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PREFACE.

N times of gloom and melancholy, as well as at

periods of an oppofite character, literary in-

dufc ry is found to piirfue its Objects. In the prefenc

ftate of Society, knowledge appears to have become

one of the neceffaries of Life, and the zeal to im-

part, and the defire to receive it, mutually keep pace

together. To view thefe efforts of intelle»5t, is a

gratification under almoft all circumftances ; and re-

viewers, whatever may be their labours, and difgufls,

have at lead the confolation to refleft, that of this

fpedlacle, they are among the firft, and moft accurate

obfervers. Happy if they could perfuade their

readers to regard them as praeceptors, and with fuch

efteem, as Quintilian recommends to the pupils of

his School, *' ut prjEceptores fuos non minus quam
ipfa ftudia ament -, et parentes ti!^€: non quidem cor-

porum, fed mentium credant * ;" and, \vith refped:

to authors, *' ut emendari non irafcentur, laudati gau-

debunt : nam ut illorum officium eft docere, fic ho-

rum prasbtre fe dociles/' This, hov/ever, is rather

more than we cxpeft. At prefent, our bufinefs is to

record, rathei^k than to criticize s and firft, as ufual^

in

* Inft. Orat. II, ix, i..

a 2 Divinity



It preface,

Divinity.

In this enumeration, the firft place feems to be due

to the learning and ingenuity of Mr. George Bing-

haul, whoie Effays*^ piibhfced by his Son, have,

notwithftanding a few peculiar opinions, much to re-

commend them to notice. Differing from him, and

many other found divines, in his general view of the

compofition of Solomon's Song^ Mr. Good-fj has ])ro-

duced both a metrical, and a profaic Verfion, with

many iUuftrations, at once elegant and ufeful. His

idea, that it confifts of detached Idylls, rather than

any dramatic Unity, is, in our opinion, happy. By
the care of Air. Kingdon^ the valuable German work

of Profejfor Lejs^ m the New Tejinment J, has been

made our own -, and is indeed, by means of divilions

introduced by the tranflator, made more clear and

iifc'ful than in its original form.

Volumes of Serm.ons continue to be multiplied

with fuccefs,

Mr, Gilpin's third and fourth § volumes, the laft

effufions of his mind, are a valuable legacy to the

pihlic, which had fo often benefited by his earlier

labours . It is pleafing to fee an old man fmk into

the grave, ftill doing to the laft, thofe good works

to which his life had been dedicated. Who fliall

pcrfuade us, that fjch an end of life is preparatory,

only to complete extindion ? The Dean of Brifoi'\\^

had, to all appearance, a much longer fpace of life

to fill
; yet his volume alfo is pofthunK-us, though

not the whole of its contents. But to Dr. Munk-
jioufe,

* No. I. p. 60. + No. V. p, 489. + No. III. p.

|J79, ^ No. V. p. 551.
II

Dr. Layard. No. VI. p. 662.
'

Praefenti
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Praefenti matures largimur honores,

his encouragement has been ample *, and he will

doubtlefs go on to defcrve it.

A book by Dr. Mant, on the Vifitatlon of the

Sick f, thou.<^h fmall, is worthy of notice ; as are the

two repiibliflicd trafls, which form the continuation

of The Churchman's Remembrancer'^. Thefe are

" Waterland on Juftification," and " Barlow's Sub-
ftancc of the Conference." The progrefs of a work
fo jLidicioufly planned, commands our bed wifhcs.

la the clafs of Charges, and feparace Sermons,

there are a few which cannot with any juflice be

paffed in filence : and of thefe firft and primarily,

the Charge of the Bijhop of Oxford § ; the fecond

which he has delivered to his Clergy. The topics

handled in it are imporcant, and the mode in which
they are treated, i. highly worthy of the private cha-

rai5ler, and public itadon of the fpeaker. The
Archdeacon of Saiura^ Mr. Dauheny, in his pri-

mary Charge
|!,

gives an earneP- of wh.'- may be ex-

pe<5led from him, in a fituation. fo v/ell fuited to his

talents : while Mr. Fott^ by his Charge at St. Al-^

han's^, enforces a new claim to that approbation,

which his confcientious difcharge of his duty iias long

cnfured. Among fingle Sermons, it would be un-

pardonable not X.Q diltingulfh that of Dr. Hall, on
the Fafi^^y preached before the Houfe of Com-
mons : the Dean of Worceftcr's, delivered at his

own Vification, as Archdeacon of Berks j-j i that of
Mr. Syniondsy on the Duties cf a Soldier ^ j; ; and
that of Mr. he Grice^ addrefTed to the Governors
of the Royal Hofpicals in London §§. Whoever,
on our fuggeftion, fliall procure any or all of thefe

compofitions, will, if there be nut fame wrong bias

* No, VI. p. 648. + No. TV. p. 44;. + No. I. p. 70.

^ No, II.. p. 204. I| No. IV. p* 448. !I No. V. p. 57c.* No. III. p. 325. '+•! No. VI. p. 6^9. ;* No. I. p. 78.

¥i No, VI. p. 680,

a 3 iri



VI PREFACE.
in the mind, feel grateful to us for the recommenda-
tion.

Morality.

The morality of a real Chriftian cannot be fcpa-

rated from his Religion -, and, it is this clofe affinity,

operating upon a mind deeply imbued with the

truths of Revelation, which has introduced fo much
of religious fentiment and precept, into Mrs. Morels

excellent book, entitled Hints towards forming the

Charauier of a young Princefs^. So much knowledge
of human nature, lb much praflical wifdom, fo ex-

tenfive an acquaintance, not merely with hiftorical

fads, but with their caufcs, tendencies, and efrcds i

fuch true and found principles, fcntiments and feel-

ings in religious matters, united in one w^ork, the

produdion of a woman, fliould put to fliarne all thofc

who afted to defpife, what they have neither talents

nor candour to appreciate, the female charaifler.

Mr. FoJhr''s F-Jfays f, exhibit alfo the connection of
morality with religion, and are deferving of atteli-

i^ion, from their ilyle and general fentiments.

History.

The mofl elaborate and extcnfive Hiftory, and the

ieaft hacknied in point ©f fubjed, of any that have
lately come before us, is Mr. Turner's Hiftory of the

Anglo Saxons \. Three volumes, publiihcd at differ-

ent periods, deduce our anceftors the Saxons, from
their original fettlements, in the North of Europe,
to the downfal of their dynafty in England. The
fourth volume prelents a piiSture of their manners,
literature, religion, &c. digefted under proper heads,

Mr. Turner's ftyle has improved in his progrefs^

* No, III. p. 244. t No. IV. p. 454. + No, II. p.
17^, and IV. p. J79.

through
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through thefe volumes. The matter is intercftlng,

but might, perhaps, without injury, have been more
comprelTed. At a period of fo much naval triumph,

it is not to be wondered, that naval Hiftories (hould

abound. Accident has brought two together in this

volume, both of confiderable merit. The Naval
Chronclogy y compiled hy Capain Scho7nherg, of the

Royal Navy*, in five volumes oftavo ; and Br.

Beaijon's Naval and Military Memcirs f, originally

in three, but now extended to fix volumes. The
mixture of military, in the latter work, includes only

fuch military operations, as were elTentially conrieded

with naval fervices. Mr, Card^ has made the pro-

grefs of the Papal Power J, the fubje6t of a diftinft

traft, entitled Hijlorical outlines. But the book,

though ufeful, was pardy temporary, and has the form

*ind caft of a pamphlet, rather than of an hiftorical

work. The Ilijlory of St. Domingo^ like the Life of

the young Rofcius, lies within a narrov/ compafs

;

but feme of the parts there a6i:-:d, have been fuffici-

cndy remarkable, to excite a curiofity which Capt.

Rainsford's § book, v/ith litde aid from the art of

writing, or that of engraving, may however ferve

to gratify. We have no better fource at prefent, ta

which wc can dired our readers.

Biography*

Nothing Call be more nearly related to general

Hiftory, than general Biography, which touches in

turn upon the Hiftory of every country. The par-

tiality for this fcience, which an extended love of

knowledge has produced, is rapidly increafing, and

improving the works which minifter to that cu-

riofity, and may give us hope to fee in time, fuch a

biographical didionary as may fatisfy all reafonable

* No. V. p. ,510. i No. VI. p. 606. i No. I. p. 57.

S No. IV. p. 405.

a 4 ex-
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expedation. That confiderable fleps in this pro-

grefs, have been made by Dr. AikiUy the 5rh volume
of v/hofe Diciiona'r-y * we have lately noticed, we are

by no means inclined to deny. Our objeftions, in

which the Doiflor's coadjutors have much more
concern than himieif, are not likely to be obviated

in that work ; and we look forward to the next
edition of the general odavo Diftionary f, as to

fomething far fuperior to any prior work of the

kind J. Within a narrower circle of enquiry, Pil-

kington's Di6iionary of Painters had always merit,

but has now received, at leaft, a ten-fold accefiion

of value, from the very original and enlightened re-

marks of Mr. Fufeli §. Mr. GreJweWs
||
coliedion

of lives, of fome eminent reftorers of learning, have
been judicioufly augmented, not only by new fa6ls,

but by an additional Life o{ Picus of jJIirandoIa, who
•well deferved a place in fuch a clafs of worthies.

With many fimilar and diffimilar claims to cele-

bration, Sir Walter Ralegh Hill wanted an accurate

biographer, till he found him in Mr. Arthur Cayley^y
who has afcertained fafts with care, and chara£lers

with judgment. G. Wakefield's Life of himfelf, con-
tinued and republifhed, by thole who were ftill more
partial to him than himfelf**, might ferve to inftrud
the wife, by many curious fa(51s, if it were not ftudioufly

written, with a defign to mi (lead the foolifh. The
Lives C){ Benwell and Butt |t, apparently not formed
to Hand together, have been united in a book dedi-
cated to the Jionour of a particular fchooi. Having

* No. II. p. 130. T Commitfed, happily, to the care of a,

gcatieman, who, with the bell; talents, and the knowledge moft
adapted to the work, has every g©od difpofition that can enfure
at op.ce, the foundnefs of its principles, and the jiiftice, as well
as moderation, of its fentiments. % Not excepting the French
Diaionnaire Hijiorique, which has nr.ach merit ; and has received
improvements, in m«ny fuccefilve editions. § No. VI. p. 635.
li

^'o- V. p. 546. \ No. II. p. 16=. ** No. VI. p. 627.
+t No. IV. p. 409.

*
.

^ '

mctr-
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mentioned the work here, for the fake of the lives,

we Ihall not think it ncccflary to repeat our notice of
it under Poetry. The Lives of Alacklin *, and of
Morland-\^ may conclude our enumeration, though
not fufficiently important for us to dwell further on
their charadler.

ANTKiyiTlES,

Such a remnant of Antiquity as the Temh of Alex-

ander^ if that dcfignation were once completelv af-

certained, would claim the univerfal homage of An-
tiquaries. To the very curious Sarcophagus, now in

the BritiHi Mufeinn, Z)r. Clarke h^ ftrenuoufly la-

boured to eftablifn that origin ; and we are not

afhamed to confefs, that we perufed his ingenious

DifferiaHcn J, with much wifh to find his arguments

juft. That they are altogether irrefragable, we will

not pretend to fay : but that many lefs probable ac-

counts have been received without fcruple, we are

perfe6lly convinced. How mortifying to fee the

monument itfelf covered with writing, which, if it

could be decyphered, would remove all poffibility of

doubt; to have an apparent key to the cypher at

hand ^ ; and yet to remain in ignorance ! We need

not, however, defpair -, even the arrow-headed cha-

rad:ers of Perfepolis, appear to have yielded to the

afTiduity and fagacity of Mr. Lkhtenjlein I. His
trad, and that of Mr. Hagemami ^, relating alfo to

Perfepolis, are fufficiently curious to juftify their in-

troduction into our pages.

Returning to the Antiquities of our own country,

we are called upon to notice the fccond and third

volumes of Mr. Malcolm's** Londhium Redivivirmi

* No. II. p. 177. i No. VL p. 6r4. + No, IV. p. .345.

i The Rofetta Stone, v/ith three infcriptlortf, i. Hietoglyphic,

2. Coptic, and 3. Greek, alfo depofited in the Britifti Muleum.

jl"
See his Tevtamen PaLrcvraphf^, No- III, p. xS". 5 No.

iV, p. 376. ** No. IV. p. 367.

a work
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a work rendered valuable by much diligent: refearch

into original and curious documents. Mr. Britteii's

Archite%ural Antiquities of Great Britain*,
_
are ^

work of a very different kind ; adorned with en-

gravings of the mofi beautiful execution, and with

iiiuftrations of our ancient architefture, of the utmoft

benefit to the fcience. Nor can the iludious Antiquary"

fill to receive gratification, from Mr. Hays Hiftory

cf CMchefter'\ ; a work which would be much im-

proved, by the illudrations which might be taken

from the drawings made for Sir IF, Burrcl, and now

depofited in the Briti^li Mufeum.

Topography.

Two books of this defcription, very unufual in

merit and intereft, have been analyfed in our prefent

volume. Thefe are Dr. Barry's Hifiory of the

Orkneys %, and Br, Whitakefs Hiftory of the

Deanery of Craven \. The former of thefe writers,

the chief part of vs^hofe life had been fpent in the

Illands he dcfcribes, lived only to complete his pub-

iicauonj not to enjoy the approbation which its

merit muft enfure. Dr. Whitaker, known before

by his excellent publication, on a neighbouring dif-

tri6l li,
has here rather furpaffed than fallen fhort of

his former production ; and has entitled himfelf to

an cftabliihed rank, among the mofc inftruilive, and

elegant of Britilh topographers. Mr. D'Arcy Boiil-

ton's Sketch cf Upper Canada ^^^ has the micrit of pre-

icnting to the reader, a new objedt of contempladon ;

and contains, though brief, fome valuable remarks,

the refuk of perfonal knowledge and obfervadon..

The Ohfervations on the Coafts of Hampfldire, pub-

lilhed from the papers of the late Mr, Gilpin **, arc,

* No. VI. p. 657. + No. II. p. 176. % No. V. p. 514.

§ No. VI. p. 585. 11 The Parifh of Whalley, and Honor of

Clitheroe ; See Britiili Critic, xxi. p. loi. 1 No. II. p. 21B.
** No. iV. p. 432.

as

2
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as might be expelled, rather on the pi^lurefque ef-

fe6ts of the fcenery, than on matters common to the

grnerality of topographers. The work however, is

one, which a profeffed topographer cannot overlook.

Voyages and Travels.

Few travellers have taken a wider circuit tkan

Dr. Griffilbs *, whofe book we noticed early in this

volume. Whether he will print more in England,

or whether he will even return hither, is uncertain :

his firil communications were made at Paris. With
7i very fluent and amufmg pen, AJr. Carr, author of
*' the Stranger in France," has given a narrative of

a llimmer, which he dedicated to excurfions in the

moil: northern Kingdoms of Europe. Ilis book,

entitled from that circumllance, yf Norihern Summer^

will doubtlefs furnifli, to many readers, inftrudion

as well as entertainment. In the narrative of Mr.
Turnhidl's voyage \y vvc are brought back to our old

acquaintances in the South Seas ; and not without

regret, to find them in fome refpe£ls much worfe oiF

than when they were firil vifited by the humane
Cook. An anonymous tra6l, entitled, A Sketch of

the frejent State of Paris ^y is well calculated to cure

any Englilhman of the defire to live under fuch a

government, as is there eftabhfhed. The very name
of a military defpotilln, is alarming to thofe who
have ever tailed true liberty ; but the reality appears,

by this account, to exceed all conception. The
very idea of fecurity, to property or perfon, is in

fuch a ilate ridiculous j and to travel from place to

place, without urgent and demonftrable caufe, feems

to be as impoffible, as if there were no roads. No
jaunts for pleafure, no trips to watering-places, no

* No, II, p. 105. t No. V. p. 465. i No. 11. p. 2j^,

'i
No. VI. p. 688.

vifitJi
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vifits to diftant friends without a pafTport, or without

fuTpicion of a plot

!

Politics.

The moft important book belonging to this clafs,

among thofe noticed in this volume, is that entitled,

JVar in Jjijgmje'^', Though our account of it is not

tiniihed in the volume, to which this [)rerace belongs,

it is concluded in the number publifhed with it, and
we may therefore give its general chara6ler ; which
is, that it difcuffes one of the moft important quef-
tions of policy, that belong to the prefent times,

and in the ablcll manner. JSlr. Roje s trad on the

Foor Laws f , abounds with the ideas of a fagacious,

and humane Statefman : and Archdeacon Heflopy on the

Property Tax'f,, throws out many valuable fuggef-
tions ; that we differ from both in a few points, de-
trafts not, even in our opinion, from their merit.

Diogenes ^^ whoever he maybe, is worth confjlting
on fome points, though in others, we think him er-

roneous ^ particularly in his idea of a political li-

cenfer.

Philosophy.

Our notice of philofophical works, in the prefent
volume, has been confined chiefly ro fuch as are in
continual progrefTion. To the Philofophical TranJ-
anions of our own Royal Society, of which two parts
arc here defcribed {^ and thofe of the Royal Irifi
Academy

«f[,
of which the ninth volume has now

been completely analyfed. It was begun in our pre^

* No. VI. p. 614. Attributed by fome to Mr. St.phent
but we r^Jix not the name, we only mention rhe report, + No
V. p. 485. ; No III. p. 260. § No. VI. p. 683.

II
i. e!

1804, Part 2 ;
in No. II p. ^^^, and 1803, Part 1, in No.

V. p. 495, ^ No. I. p. 67.

ceding
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ceding volume *. Thefe tranfaf^.ions, difTiiTiilar in

that refpedl from thofe of London, contain Antiqui-

ties, and Literature, bcfidcs Philofophy. We couid
not, however, prevail on ourfelves to remove them
to the clafs of mifeellanies, and therefore place them
according to that, which we conceive to be their pre-

vailing objcd. From the fimie country, comes a

book of very various and ufcful inveftigation, Br,
Patter/on's Ohjervations on the Climate of Ireland -\.,

in which arc many difcufllons, highly important to

tlie profperity and improvement of that part of the

united kingdom.

Natural History.

A very interefting, and in f^me refpe^ls a new
branch of Natural Hiilory, has been opened by Mr.
Parkinfon, in u»dertaking to confider exclufively

the remains of vegetables and animals, found in a
foffil (late i whicii he calls the Organic Remains

of a former World '^. The inveftigation is clofely

connected, indeed, with mineralogy, geology, and
chemiftry, but altogether it may perhaps be btft

charafterized, as tracing the Natural Fliftory of that

clafs of produftions : ofwhich the author has here o-one

through the vegetable part, with very meritorious

diligence. The completion of Mr. Bewick's de-

lightful work, on Britifi Birds ^, leads us to hope,

that his judicious labours in illuftrating our Natural

Hiftory, will not here terminate ; and when we re-

coile(5l with what fpirit and effe6t, many infeils arc

delineated by means of wooden cuti;, in Moufet's
** Theatrum Infeclorum II," wc are inciincdtov.ini

that his next excurfion may be turned that v/av.

Dr. Skrimjhire's popular Effays, infrodu^ory to tha

* See vol. XXV. p. 469. + No. II. p, 172. i No. I. p. 1.

^ ^> J. III. p. 292..
ij

Publifticd at London^ in 1634, *^^-

Stud^
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Study of Natural Hijlory *, are, like his former

Chemical Eliays, rather calculated to infpire a taftc

for the fcience than to impart much or very valuable

knowledge in it. He, however, who invites to a

laudable purfuit, renders fome fervice to the public'

Medicine.

We have Icen, in this volume, the conclufion of

a work of which we have traced the progrefs with

approbation, during the whole of our career j this is

JDr. Duncans Annals of Medicine ^^ the fequel to

his Medical Commentaries ^ Vtv\dtv ^Kich name it firft

attra6led our notice. It is to be refumed, he tells his

readers, by his fon and coadjutor, under the name
of the Edinburgh Surgical and Medical Journal.

There is, perhaps, good policy in thus forming de-

tached v/orks under different titles, inftead of alarm-

ing the purchafer with too formidable a number of
volumes in one colleftion. On Vaccination we have

lately feen various TracSts, fome of which are far

beneath notice, being the paltry efforts of one or

two men who labour to obtain notice by Angularity;

a fingularity which modeftly oppofes the fentiments

of wifdom, candour, and experience almoft infinite,

in every quarter of the civihzed world. While, to

the flianie of Britain, fuch men have only been found

in the country which boafts the honour of the dif-

covery

:

Dr. Merriman is among thofe who have mofb ably

oppofcd the buffoonery (for flich in great meafure it

is) with which thefe attempts have been made j and

No, I. p. 84* + No. II. p. t6o.

his
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his Trail well merits attention *. With good judg-
ment alio has Dr. Jenner himfelf brought forward

the Evidence f laid before the Houic of Commons,
•with Ibme remarks on the lame attempts. Many
obfervations of great importance, relating to the

health of the poor, will be found in the Proceed-

ings of the Board of Health at Manchejler
J. We

rccolleft at prefent nothing more v;hich we particu-

larly wifli to recommend, except Mr. Cramptons

EJJ'ny on the Entropeon § ; v;hich appears to propofe

cllentiai improvements in rhc treatment of a very-

baffling difeafc.

Literature.

We muft make at prefent a particular clafs under
this tide, for the fake of introducing a few works
which do not feem to fall fo well within any other
defcription. Thefe are, in Greek Literature, Sluiter's

Lecliones Andocide^y or Specimens -^of the Remains
of Andocides

|I,
a foreign work, but one which

deferved the attention we paid to it, not fo much on
account of what proceeded from the editor himfelf,

as what lie had produced from the inedited ftores of
that admirable Critic Palckenaer. In Latin literature.

Dr. Hill's Synonyma ^ fupply a defideratum, which
has long demanded an attention from our fcholars,

that it had received, in fome degree, in France.

The attachment of Mr. Mathias to the elegant
literature of Italy has called upon us to notice four
volumes, which he publinied with the fame view to

its dilfufion in this country which fuggefted feveral

prior publications **. In one of dicm we have
Crejcimbeni s Hiflory of the Arcadi; in another,

* Ohfernjatmn on fomc late Attempts, l^c. No. VT, p. 6*75,

+ No. VI. p. 671. ;- No. III. p. 323. § No. VI. p. 652.
if
No. IV. p. 413. \ No. IV. p. 3Q3. ** No. III.

Mcnzini's
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Menzini's Art of Italian Poetry ; in the third, a Dithy-

rambic o( Redi -, and in the fourth, a Poem by
Monti, on the French Revolution, which has fince

been admirably tranOated by Mr. Boyd.

For oriental literature we naturally look towards

the Eaft, where th,e labours of Mr, GUchrifi arc

connnually facilitating the advances of the ftudent,

in the Perfian, Hindooftanee, and other Dialcfts *.

The extenfive utility of Br. Lempriere's Clajfical

J)i5fionary -j- has been long acknowledged, and in its

prefent much augmented form, it demands more
Jlrongly than ever the gratitude of the ftudent.

P0£TRY.

To Poetry we are feldom inattentive, nor do we
claim any merit from it. We are fure to find enter-

tainment in publications of this clafs. If good, they

afford us the highefc delight. If bad, and efpecially

if very bad, as wt often find them, they ferve at leaft

to treat us and our readers with a laugh, which

cannot often be unfair, becaufc it is incurred without

necefilty. The laugh, however, is tranfient ; the

approbation is renewed at the clofe of our half yearly

account. In this account, we ftand at prefent indebted

to various authors : and firfl, to take them as they

ftand in our volume, to the two Poets who have

taken the Salhath for their fubjefl. The one, Mr,
Grahame\, continues in every edition to improve
his poem ; the other, Mr. Cockin §, is beyond the

reach of improvement, or of human praife. Pic

has obtained, we hope, that

"Which lives and fpreads abroad, by thofe pore eyes,

And perfeft witnefs of all-judging Jove.

» No. IIL P.53Z £^ %. ^ No. V. p. 559. i No. I. p. 73.

5 N«.I. p. 74.

As
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As far as corre6t imitation of an ancient ftyle and
accurate delineation of manners, enlivened by mucli

fancy, can demand applaufe, it is due to Mr. W.
Scott's Lay of the Lajt Minjlrell *. The high talents

of that author are indeed confpicuous in whatever he

undertakes. But vvc mufl: not longer delay our

mention of a Poem, far beyond ail competition

among modern compofitions of the fame extent j we
mean Mr. Grant's Poem on the RejloratIon of Learning

in the Eaji |. la whatever light we view that diftin-

guiihcd produ6lion, it offers every thing that can be

wifhed to promife in a young author, a poet of the

higheft clafs. From a poet long eflablifhed we were

happy to receive fuch an additional claim upon our

admiration as7kfr. Bowles's Spirit cf Difcovery j:, with

the other Poems contained in that volume. A dif-

ferent kind of gratification was given by Mr, Sheets

Rhymes on Art\. Something of the didadic, fome*

thing of the fatirical, with much of the argumentative

llyle, and all ftamped vv-ith the imprefllon of genius,

pleading againd prepofleiTion. How could more
claims be united to intereft a Jiberal mind ? Dr,
Downman's elegant Mufc attrads applaufe even to her

lighter cffufions
;j

; while another phyfician. Dr.
Browny though pofleiTed evidently of genius, would

have defervcd mwe notice if he had printed lefs. On
the credit of a firft volume well received, Mr.
Courtier ^ has ventured to fend forth a fecond. We
do not k:f that he has yet gone too far, but we advifc

him to bev/are in time of doing fo. Mr. Huddesford's

burlefque poem, entitled Les Champignons du Di»
able **, is by no means deficient in Hudibraftic

humour ; which, indeed, we believe to be io natural

to him, that he never can in vain attempt it.

A few poetical tranflations may be mentioned to-

gether, before we clofc this article. Mr. H. Carey

* No. II. p. 154. f No. III. p. 254. J: No. V, p. 52'6.

^ No. III. p. 203.
fl

No. V. p. 56^. 5 ^o. II. p. 199.
•* No. III. p. 316.
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has begun a tranflation of that obfcure poet Bante^^
in blank verfe, with the profelTed defign of being an
exad interpreter of his original. Should he pro-
ceed as he has begun, with the hrfl: feventeen Cantos
of the Inferyio, the old bard will furely have no better
commentator j nor will his fpirit altogether evaporate
in the attempt, though it is impoffible that on thofe
terms it could be fully preferved. Mr. Roje gives
us a part of a new tranflation of the Amadis f, from
a French original, as Mr. Southey did from a Spanifli.

.The undertaking, in both cafes, appears to us more
difficult, than promifing in point of popularity. The
poem of Monti, already mentioned, on the death
of Hugo de Bajfeville J, has received a truly fpirited

vcrfion from another tranflator of Dante, Mr. Boydy
who has added alfo an original Canto of great merit.
In this ftate he has entitled it The Penance of Hugo §.
Mr. Beresford's Song of the Sun, from the Edda

|f,

will be found, we fear, in fpite of fome fine paffages,

too wild for many readers.

Dramatic Works.

A pofthumous Comedy in verfe, and a Mufical
Drama, which perhaps owed as much to the lyre as
to the fock, are all that we can, with the utmoft
indulgence, at prefent mention under this head.
The former, the produdion of a young man ^, has
merit enough to excite a ftrong regret for that fate

which precluded further progrefs ; while the other,
the refult of much dramatic experience, only forbids
us entirely to defpair of the writer **.

Novels.

A mere Novel, fuch as is manufadured in fummer

* No. I. p. 18. t No. I. p. 47. + See above Literature,
p. XVI $ No. IV. p. 435.

II
No. IV. p. 438. 1 Mr. Tobin,

No. III. p. 202. ** Mr. T. Bibdin, No. V. p. c6q.
6-

for
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for the coaft, or in winter for the metropolis, is

feldom worth the iqk that muft be employed to write

its charafter. Such we leave altogether to the winds

of the one place, or the fmoke of the other. Of a

very dilfrrent character is the LiTe of Agrippina, hy

Mifs Hamilton *, which only clafles with Novels

as containing an imas^inary narrative, but founded oti

hiftorical fafts, and rich in moral inftruflion. With
a flill higher object is the Count de Valmont j* written,

a work tranllated from the French, an-i intended to

ftrengthen the principles of Chriftian duty, againft

the feduflions of infidelity and corrupt manners.

Miscellanies.

We have endeavoured, and not unfuccefsfully,

to reduce as much as poffible this nominal clafs,

but real apology for the difficulty of claffifying. We
Ihall enumerate under it only three or four books

;

the firft of v/hich, by Mr. Tivi/Sy b^ars the very title

of Mifcellanies J, and is compJetely mifcelianeous.

The general taite of readers will not find it on that

account the lefs amufmg. The Cojlmne of Hindojian ^^

a book of pleafing information, remin s us naturally

of Mr. Maurice s Vindication of his Hifiory of thai

country
H

; a fpirited and well founded defence of a

work, in which the author has certainly done much to

deferve the approbation he has generally rece.ved.

Of a dire(5lly oppofite caft are Mr. W, H Ireland^s

Confejions f[ ; in which, however, they who are cu-

rious in literary anecdote, cannot fail to meet with

much gratification.

But, of all mifcellaneous works, none are fo com-
pletely various as the general Di6tionarics of Arts

and Sciences, fo fafhionable in the prefent day;

and, under the name of Cyclopcsdi^y now becoming

* No. I. p. 26. + No. VI. p. 672. X No. V. p. 557.

5 No. VI. p. 690.
II
No. I. p. 96. 1 No. I. p. 93.

fo
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{o very numerous. In that of Dr. Rees *, if we
have mentioned fome faults, it has been with the

view of improving a work, the execution of

which is ftill, to a vaft extent, within the power of

its conductors. That it is founded on the firft good
work of tiie kind that ever appeared ; that it has been

enriched by prodigious improvements ; and that it

will, with attention to a few important hints, be well

worthy of the fupport it has obtained, we by no

means wifh to deny. But the greater the circula-

tion of fuch works, the more important is it that

they fhould be condu<fled with all pofTible circum-

fpe(flion, as to the great tendencies of their contents,

in points of moral and religious moment.
Now, therefore, 'gentle reader, farewell j and,

for dignity's fake, in Greek :

Koivoj 5 Tftiv MafTe'wv ri^uinriS ^i(pavos,

• No. Ill, p. 215;.
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*' Praeftaret multo literas nefcire, quam ferum, et convicia-
torem fieri, dum fcripta ejufmodi hominum legimus."

Clericus.

It would be better to be without literature, than to become
violent railers, in imitation of thofe who ufe that ftyle of
writing.

Art. I. Organic Remains ofa former World. An Exa?ni-

nation of the mineralized Remains of the Vegetables and Ani-

mals of the Antediluvian IVorld ; generally termed extraneous

FoJJils. By James Parkinfon^ Hoxton. Vol. I. containing

the Vegetable Kingdom, -ito. 47 1 pp. 2l. 2s. Robfon,

White, &c. 1804.

THE unequivocal remains of animal and vegetable bodies,

fhells, bones, leaves, trunks, kernels, &c;. that are fre-

quently, and abundantly, found beneath the furFace of the

earth, even under very thick ftrata of hard fubftances, im-

bedded in folid rocks, or on elevated mountains j evidently

prove that they muft ha\'e exifled in a living ftate, previoufly

to the formation of the fuperincumbent and furrounding

mades. But the time in which they lived, the catallroplie

which buried them, the time necellary for t'.e formation of

the furrounding mmerals, together with the various caufe$

which may have concurred towards the production of all

A thofe

JiRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXYI. JULY, 1805.
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thofe phenomena, are fubje6ls which remain, and perhaps

will long remain, involved in much doubt and uncertainty,

Conjeftures, the experience of a tew centuries, the evi-

dence of facred and protane hifcory, the arguments naturally

fuggefted by chem.iitry, and the light afforded by other

fciences, have all lent their affiftance to the inquirer into

the wonders of the mineral kmgdom, and of the mineralized

remains of animals and vegetables. Various authors have

treated occafionally and partially of thefe organic minerals ;

various ideas have been entertahied concerning them, and

fcveral contradictory hypothefes have been advanced ; but

all thofe particulars were fcattered in a variety of publi-

cations, whofe authors were generally unacquainted with

othei- works on the fame fubjeCt, as well as with the fciences

fubfervient to it.

Mr. Parkinfon in the prefent volume has collefted all

thofe ufeful fafts, conjeftures, hypothefes, &c. at prefent,

concerning the vegetable remains only, and has digeiled the

whole into a ufeful and entertaining order.

In a fhort preface this author mentions his eager and long-

cntertained curiofity for examining the fofiil remains of

objefts, which mull have preceded fome great cataftrophe of

our terraqueous globe. He briefly Hates the difficulties

which impeded the progrefs of his undertaking, acknow-
ledges his obligations to various fcientific gentlemen for their

kind afTjftance, and explains the principal reafon which in-

duced him to write the prefent work in the epiftolary form j

nam.ely, that by this method he might introduce fuch por-

tions of introduftory matter, as might be deemed necelTary for

thofe readers who had no previous knowledge of the fubjeft.

The work confifls of 48 letters; for though the numbers
reach to 49, yet a letter, numbered 30, is not to be found,

owing evidently to an overfight in the numeration.

The titles of thefe letters are as follows :

—

Letter i. Rational application of wealth and leifure—Snake-
ftones—Fairies changed to fnakes—Fairies nightcaps—Bones of
giants—Thunderbolts.

Letter ii. Veftiges of the inhabitants of a former world

—

Lime-ftone and marble—Medals of creation—Pleafures afforded

by this fcience—Animals in the former world, different from
thofe of the prefent.

Letter in. Early exiflence of thefe fubftances—Noticed by
Xenophanes, Herodotus, Eratofthenes, Strabo, Pliny, Ovid, &c.

—

Sketch of the hiftory of the fcience.

Letter iv. Opinions refpefting the origin of thefe bodies

—

PialHc power—Tranflation of feminal principles—Growth of .

ftones
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ftones—Terms—Figured ftones—Diluvian Hones—Foflils, ex-

traneous or adventitious—New terms propofcd—Secondary foffils,

vegetable or animal

—

FoJJilia vulgo diBa—Impreflions—Calls

—

Figured ftones.

Letter v. Form of the earth's furface—Mountains—Strata—

Wifdom manifefted in their difpofition—Different- kinds of

earths—Alumine ; forming clay, lithomarga, flatc, &c.—Silica ;

forming rock cryftals, calcedony, flint, &c.—Lime ; forming

limc-ftone, chalk, tufa, marble, &c.—Magnefia ; forming ilea-

tites, albeftos, ferpentine, See.—Sulphurets, pyrites, or marca-

lites.

Letter vi. Pleafures of travelling—Wood-ftone—Liquiries re-

fpeding vegetable foffils.

Letter vii. Vegetable foffils—Foffil trees—Dcfcribed by the

ancients—By the moderns—Found in almoft every part of the
" world.

Letter viii. Conftituents of vegetables— Germination

—

Growth of vegetables—Food of vegetables.

Letter ix. Refolution of vegetables into their firft principles

—

Firft ftep in the mineralization of vegetables—Vegetable mould

—

Ignis fatuus.

Letter x. Peat or turf—Defcription of—Various kinds

—

Length of time known—Found in various parts of the world.

Letter xi. Bituminous wood—Surturbrand of Iceland—Bovey

coal of England.

Letter XII. In anfwer, from Bovey—Prefervt ftate of the coal,

pit at Bovey—Strata, &c.

Letter xin. Bitumens—Particular kinds defcribed—Known
to v/riters of the higheft antiquity—Hiftory of Naphtha, Petro-

leum, and Afphaltum, from the more ancient naturaiifts.

Letter xiv. Account of Bitumens continued, from more mo-

dern authors—Ray, Dolomieu, &c.—Tar lake in the ifland of

Trinidad—Petroleum Wells in the Burmha dominions—Ruffia>

&c.

Letter xv. Amber—known to the earlieft v/riters in natural

hiftory—Jet

—

Succinum nigrum of the ancients—Cannel coal

—

Difference between it and Jti.

Letter xvi. Coal defcribed—Different kinds of coal—Doubt»

ful if known to the Greeks, or early Romans—Brought into

common ufe, in this ifland, but in modern times—Found in

various parts of the world.

Letter xvii. Particularities obfervable in different coal-pits—

Cannel coal—Pyntes, icz,

Letterxviii. Bituminous fermentation—Compared with the

other fpecies of fermentation—Bitumens, the refult of this pro-

cef.—Peat, a vegetable foffil, the firft produdl of this fermenta-

tion*

Letter XIX. Foffil trees, imbedded in peat, have undergone

the bituminous fermentation— Ihe changes which mow-burnt

A ?. hay
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hay undergoes, fomewhat fimilar to that produced by the bitumi-

nous fermentation.

Letter xx. Examination of opinions refpefting the origin of
peat—Aboriginal formation—A marine depolit—Mineral origin

—Floating iflands—A recent vegetable fubftanccj

Letter xxi. The purer bitumens, the refult of the fame fer-

mentation by which peat has been formed—Bituminous fermenta-

tion imitates, in its refult, the operation of fecretion—Mineral

tallow, perhaps of animal origin—Other arguments in favour of

bituminous fermentation.

Letter xx 1 1 . Of the origin of the purer bitumens—Naphtha—
Petroleum—Mineral tar—Mineral pitch—Afphaltum—Amber

—

Mellite—Jet and Cannel coal.

Letter XXI 1 1. Opinions refpefting the formation of coal

—

Earth impregnated wnh petroleum, the opinion of Buffon and
Genfanr.c—Opinion of Sign. Arduino—Of Dr. Hutton and Pro-

feffor Playfair—Of Mr. Williams—Of Monf. Tingry—Of Dr.

Darwin—Of Mr. Kirwan—Of Mr. Hatchett—Of Monf. Patrin

—Of Monf. Fourcroy.

Letter XXIV. Liquiry refpefting the origin of coal continued

—Hypothefis propofed—Mofaic account of the Deluge—Ob-
jeftions againft—Univerfality of the Deluge—Changes thus ef-

fefted—Vegetable matter difpofed in fituations in which coal now
exifts.

Letter xxv. Inquiry whether the vegetable matter was de-

pofited at the Deluge under circumftances favourable to its con-r

verfion into coal—Bitumen alone not fitted for fuel—Other mat-
ters neceflary to be added—Peculiar arrangement of the particles.

Letter xxvi. Recapitulation—Apparent agreement of the

hypothefis with the oeconomy of nature.

Letter xxvii. Mineral charcoal—Opinions refpefting—Sub-

terranean combufl:ion of pit-coal—Combuftion of pyrites—Mine*
ral charcoal.

Letter xxviii. Pyritous woods—Opinions of Dr. Hutton and
Mr. Playfair—Igneous origin—Aqueous origin examined.

Letter xxix. Petrifaftion—Theories refpefting—Subftitutiom

—Adopted by Walch, Kirwan, Daubenton, Fourcroy, &c.—
Theory of Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair.

Letter xxxi. Theory of the petrifaction of wood pfopofed—
Petrified wood, filiceous, calcareous, and aluminous.

Letter xxxii. Siliceous pebbles—Conjeftures as to the time,

and mode of their fofmation—Cryftalline fluid of Reaumur

—

Agatine nodules—Theory of their formation—Opinions of Dr.
Hutton and Mr. Playfair—Aqueous origin fupported.

Letter xxxiii. Siliceous waters of Carlftad—Of Iceland

—

Of Bath—Siliceous tufa of the Geyfer—Vegetable calculi—Flint

in the epidermis of plants.

Letter xxxiv. Petrified wood—Divided into filiceous, cal-

careous, aluminous, &c,—Siliceous divided into fiiicized wood
and
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and filicizcd bituminous wood—The latter, into calcedonic,

agatine, jafperine, and opaline.

Letter xxxv. Calcedonic wood—agatine—jafjx^rized.

Letter xxxvi. Opaline wood—The refult of the union of
filiceous and foft bituminous matter.

Letter XXXVII. Evident affinity between filicized, bitumi-

nous, or opaline wood and pitch-ftone—Analyfis of opaline wood
—Of pirch-ftone—Similarity inferred.

Letter xxxviii. Semi-opal—Experiment on femi-opal of Tel-

kebanya—Opal—Its wonderful properties—Analyfis by Klap.

roth—Horn-ftonc and flint.

Letter xxxix. Calcareous wood—Lime frequently held in

iblution, in water—Various forms of depofition

—

Cotifetto di Ti.

Hjoli—Quarries of tufaceous ftone—Stala(^iitic caverns.

Letter xl. Calcareous foffil wood—Where found—Calcareous

wood of Oxfordfhire—Dorfetfhire—Somcrfetfhire—Analyfis—

'

Mixture of fpar and bitumen—Calcareous wood of New Souths

Wales—Aluminous wood, &c.

Letter xli. Metallic foffil wood—Bog iron ore—Foffil wood,

impregnated with iron—With copper, &c.

Letter xlii. Variety of petrified woods—Proceeding from

original natural difference—From the labours of man.

Letter xmii. Varieties of petrified woods continued—Thofe

proceeding from the operations of infeds—^Starry ftone of Chem,
nitz

—

Teredo marina.

Letter xli v. Secondary vegetable foffils—In fchifti—In fand-

Hone—In calcareous ftrata—In argillaceous nodules.

Letter xlv. Great difficulty of afcertaining even the genera of

the plants which are thus prefeived-—Dorfiferous plants and cafti

moft common.
Letter xlvi. Foffil ftems of plants—Of the reed, &c..—Fof,

filium incognitum.

Letter xlvi I. Remarks on leaves contained in nodules—Ira-

prcffions of the fame fide of the leaf on each nodule—Accounted

for by Juffieu, Schultz, &c.—Explanation propofed.

Letter xlvi 1 1. Foffil flowers—Their exiftence doubtful

—

Foffil feeds and feed-veffels—Foffil fruits—Foffil loaves,

Letter xlix. Conclufion,

Mr. P. has rendered thefe letters much more pleafing and

inflruftive than the nature of the fubjeft might perhaps give

reafon to expeft ; and he has embeliilhed his work by the

delineations of the principal fofhls of a vegetable origin, on

nine elegant coloured plates, befides an engraved trontil-

piece, and a vignette cut in wood.

It is not our intention to follow him, Itep by ftep, through

the whole feries of thefe letters ; we (hall only take nc^tica

of iuch parts of the work, and Ihall tranfciibe fuch paffages

A3 9*
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as may feem likely to give oar readers an adequate idea of

the author's ftyle, as well as of the nature of the fubjeft, and
his mode of treating it.

In the letter, number 4, Mr, P. fpeaking of the nomen-
clature generally adopted by the mineralog'<-al writers, men-
tions his objeftions to the term Petrlfafllon ; for as this

means only the converfion into Hone, it cannot of courfe be
generally applied to denote the objefts of his examination,

fince thefe are found in various other ilates of exiftence,

fuch as the pyritous, and the bituminous.

The epithets, extraneous or adventitious, are flill more ob-
jeftionable, for they convey opinions refpeOing thofe fub-

flances, which a clofe examination ot the tafts will fhow to

be ill founded.

'* The term foflll, " he fays, " fo often vaguely employed, is,

in faft, the term, defcribing all thofe mineral fubftances, which

have been dugout ofthe earth. Thefe I divide into primary and

fecondary, agreeable to the generally accepted divifion of moun-

tains. Under the PRIMARY FOSSILS, I place all thofe fubftances,

which may be fuppofed to be natives of, and to have exifted pri-

mitively in, the fubterranean regions : fuch are the metals, ftones

of the granitic clafs, and moft of the various fubftances, of which

the primitive mountains are formed. Under the secondary
FOSSILS *, I place thofe fubftances, which bear indifputable tefti-

mony, in their ftrudture and form, of their having exifted in an

organized ftate ; and which are therefore known to have had an

animal or vegetable origin ; but which have afterwards entered

into, and become fubjefts of, the mineral kingdom.
*' Secondary fossils, which are alone intended to be the

fubjefts of our inveftigation, may, according to their origin, be

divided into two claffes, vegetable or animal fossils. Each

clafs will be found alfo capable of a further divifion, into orders,

genera, and fpecies ; which claffification, although impofTible to

be made correfpondent with that of their recent analogues, v/ill

Certainly, however, yield fome degree of perfpicuity to the ob-

fervations offered in this work. The varieties of the fpecies can

feldom be expefted to be difcoverable in our fpecimens ; this

term, therefore, may be adopted for thofe varieties dependent on

compofition ; and v/hich may be diftinguifhed by the epithets,

appropriated to the feveral kinds of matter of v/hich they are

formed : fuch as filiceous, calcareous, aluminous, bituminous,

&c. Thus, I hope, without adopting any harlh or offenfive

change, all confufion of terms may be avoided, and an intelligi-

ble mode of expreffion fecured.

* Tranfubftantiata, Linnaei,

" It
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** It is proper to obferve hrre, that I fhall confidcr as fofll!

bodies, feme fubftances, which, by writers of confiderable autho-

rity, have been deertipd unfit co come under that denominaiion.

The fubftances which I here allude to, arc thofe wh.ch, having

loft, by the decompofing powers of certain fubterrancan prnceffes,

not only all the fofter parts, but almoft the whole of ihof^ prin-

ciples which are peculiar to animal or vegetable fubltanpes, feem

to retain only the earth of Jie bony lamella;, or of the ligneous

fibre. Thefe are t\v(t fjjilia^ 'vulgo diiia^ of Linnzeus. But,

fince it is indubitable, that the remaining principles have not

only entered into intirely new combinations ; but that new mat-

ter, as carbonic acid, &c. is fuper-added, it muft be allowed,

that a degree of change, in the nature of the fubllance, mi>ft have

taken place. Other bodies have been confidcred as fecondary

foffils, which, a flight examination will fuffice to fliew, ought

not to be thus clafled. Thefe are— ift. Impressions*. Thefe

are certain hard, but once foft, mineral fubftances ; which retain

the figure which has been imprcflcd on them, by fome fecondary

foflil. 2dly. Casts +. Thefe are formed by the depofition o

mineral matter in the vacuities, left by the decay of organized

bodies, involved in fome folidz^^y/r/jf. 3dly. Incrustations |.

Thefe are formed by fuch an appofition of mineral matter, general-

ly by precipitation or depofition, as eftefts the envelopement of

fome vegetable or animal body, in a mineral cruft." P. ^S.

The fifth letter contains the following elegant epitome of

Geology :

—

** Mountains are, with propriety, divided into primitive, or

primeval ; and fecondary, or epizootic. The primitive and fe-

condary mountains differ, not only in their compofition, but even

their form.
** The primitive mountains arc compofcd of granites, and of

ftones of the granitic clafs ; of porphyry, jafper, f?rp:ntine, fand-

ftone, trap, and fometimes, but more rarely, of lime-ftone,

fluors, gypfum, &c. Thefe fubftances, fometimes, lay [lie] in

ftrata ; but, moft frequently, they are found in huge blocks ; thus

a granite mountain, about thirty miles from the Cape of Good
Hop?, called the pearl diamond, rifes out of the ground, to

the height of about 400 feet, being half a mile in circumference ;

and formed of a fingle block of granite. Theft- mountams never

cover fecondary mountains, but are often covered by them. They
are commonly the higheft ridges in any chain, and terminate,

generally, more narrow and fharp, than the fecondary.

* Imprefla, Linna3i ; Typoiithi, Wallerii ; 1 ypu and £ct^ pe,

Breynii ; Figuratorum Lapid'jm Matrices, of others.

+ Redintegrata, Linnasi ; Petrificata fpoliata, Luidii ; Noyau,

Gailorum.

X Ingruftata, Linnaei.

K A " The
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" The moll diftinguifhing character of thefe mountains, ac-

cording to Mr. Kirwan, is acircumftance which particularly de-
mands your attention—no organic remains, he fays, are to be
foundj in the interior part of tlie fubftance of the ftones of which
they are compofed.

** Secondary mountains are, generally, marked by a fofter out-
line : and pofiefs the diftinclive character, of being compofed of,

or at leaft, of containing within them, the foffil remains of orga-
nized fubftances. They always refl on, and cover primary moun-
tains : and very commonly, alfo, they lean on their fides, or in-

vert them. The fecondary mountains are form.d, like the pri-

mitive ; of either one fpccies of ftone, or of ilrava of different

fpecies. Some are faid to be derivative, being fuppofed to have,
originated from the difintegration of primitive mountains.

** The fubftances, of which the fecondary mountains are chiefly

compofed, are lime-ftone, fwine-ftone, marlite, chalk, and gyp-
fum. They are alfo, fometim.es, formed of indurated clay and
lithomarga, jafper, porphyry, trap, filiceous fand-ftone, and other
fubftances, which belong alfo to the pririiitive mountains.

** The various ftrata of which the earth is compofedj as deep
as the curiofity, and the neceffities of man, have induced him to

explore them, manifeft, in a moft ftriking manner, the wifdom
difplayed in the arrangement of the materials which compofe the

prefenr world. The firft layer, generally confifting of a rich

black mould, is formed almoft entirely of the remains of innu-
merable animals and vegetables, which, having lived through
their deftincd periods, have been refolved into their firft princi-

ples. This fubftance, laying [lying] at the furface, where alone it

would be of utility, yields fuftenance to the vegetable kingdom
;

and, thereby, becomes the aftual, though not the immediate, fupport

of man, ai;d of the reft of the animal creation. Beneath this, is

moft commof.ly found, a thick bed of clay, which furnifhes the

matter of which bricks and tiles, with the various fpecies of pot-
tery, and innumerable other articles, adapted to promote the
comforts of focial life, are formed. Next to this, in general,

vaft beds of gravel appe^ir, compofed of pebbles ; varying much
in their fize and form : and with this is alfo commonly found the
finer gravel ; which likewife varies, in different parts, in its de-
gree of finenefs, and in its colour. Underricath thefe are the in-

finitely varying ftrata of fand-ftone, lime-ftone, &c. which ferve,

with the trunks of trees, which have grown in, and which have
been nourilhed by, the firft layer ; and with the bricks and tiles,

made from the fecond layer, to fapply ihe materials, of which
the dwelliiigs of m..m may be compofed. They alfo ferve, with
the far.d and gravel of the ihird ftratum, to fijpply that kind of
furface to the earth, in thefe parts which are moft inhabited by
the civilized p^rt of maAind, as may beft contribute to the com-
fort and expedition of the intercourfe, which muft, neceflarily,

take place between the inhabitants cf cuftant parts. Thefe IJrata" '
'

©f
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of ftone, var3ang perpetually in their colour, folidity, and tex-

ture, form, in fome places, the ceilings and floors of the vaft

fubterranean caverns, which are found in various parts of the

world ; and which often contain, as do thofc, particularly, Ln

the principality of Bayreuth, and in the Hcrcynian forefts, very

interefting ftxicimens of thofe remains, which arc the objetfts of

our particular rcfearch. They alfo form the furroundiiig parts of
thofe mines, which contain the valuable metals, which civilized

man forms into innumerable articles of utility, and of ornament.

Beneath fchiftofe or flaty ftrata, are, generally, found the im-

menfe beds of coal, fo neceffary to the comfort, and, in fome

fituations, even to the exiftence of man. Thefe ftrata do not al-

ways follow each other in regular order ; fmce fand and gravel

are, fomctimes, found at a confiderablc depth, and trap, or rag-

ftone, is often interpofed between them, in various direftions.

/' In almoft all thefe ftrata, even to a very confiderable depth,

the remains of vegetables and animals, which have exifted in for-

mer remote periods, are frequently found : and, in general, pof-

fefs the fame phyfical and chemical properties, and are compofed

of fimilar conftituent parts, with the ftrata themfelves. What
thefe conftituent parts are, becomes, therefore, an objed; of ne-

ccifary examination." P. 40.

Among the various objefts of mineralogical inveftigation,

the nature, origiji, and formation of coals, or of bituminous

fubftances in general, have long exercifed the induftry of

fcientific perfons. Their extenfive ufe in civil oeconomy,
befides other obvious and weighty confiderations, renders

that fpecies of bodies an article not of mere curiofity, but of

the utmofl importance to the human fpecies ; and, theretore,

no pains ought to be fpared in the invelligjition of whatever

relates to them.

It has been a queftion long difcuITed, whether- coals were,

or were not of a vegetable origin ; for though evident parts

of vegetables have often been found imbedded in coal, yet

their general appearance, as every body knows, is far from

exhibiting the forms of vegetable bodies. However, the pre-

fent ftate of knowledge leems to admit that coals truly have

a vegetable origin; as fuch therefore they come within the

limits of Mr. Parkinfon's plan, and accoi-dingly the nature

of coals and of bituminous fubilances in general occupies a

great part of his work.

Afcer the preHminary illuflration of the firft transforma-

tion of vegetable matter, Mr. P. begins by giving the hif-

tory of the difcovery of coals ; he then ftates the principal

fatts, that have been recorded, concerning their fituation,

^xteiit, and variety ; their diflfcrent ingredients, as deter-

1 nained,
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mined by chemical analyfis; their ufe, and other parti-

culars.

In the 18th letter he enters on the raoft difficult part of
the fubjeft ; namely, the transtormation of vegetable mat-
ter into coal. This he endeavours to explain in a modeft
and ingenious manner ; and we mull acknowledge that his

explanation feems, at leaft for the prerent, to be quite fatif-

faftory. For the information of our readers we Ihall fub-
join it in his own words.

'* The refolution/' he fays, " of vegetable matter into mould,
fit for the future growth of vegetables, is the refult of a defign,

the end of which is evident. But when vegetable matter is de-
pofited at depths lower than the roots of vegetables ever reach,

a converfion into a fubftance of this kind would be ufelefs ; and
nature, it muft be remembered, does nothing in vain. Another
procefs is therefore inftituted ; and inftead of a fubftance being
produced, calculated to promote vegetation, where vegetation
never takes place, a fubftance is formed, differing in its nature,

and varying in its properties, from all others.
** The procefs by which this fubftance is formed I fhall take

the liberty to confider as of the fermentative kind, and fhall dis-

tinguifti it by the name of bituminous fermentation ; de-
fining it

—

Afermentation peculiar to "vegetable matter placed in/uch
Jituatio!?!, as not only exclude the external air, and fecure the pre-

sence of moijiurcy but present the efcape of the more 'volatile princi.

fhs ; and nuhich terminates in the formation of thofe fuhjiances termed

bitumens.

Soon after, he fays, " Almoft all vegetable matters mani-
feft a ftrong difpofition to decompofition, when the feparation of
their integrant molecules is aided by the interpofition of the par-

ticles of water ; and particularly if, with this, is combined the

powerful energy of caloric. If this latter agent be employed,
only ijb' a low degree, an inteftine motion among the integrant

molecules takes place, the equilibrium by which that particular

mode of compofition was preferved is broken, a feparation of the

conftituent principles takes place, they become Influenced by new
attractions, and then enter into new combinations and modes of
exiftence. Thus a refolution of the original compound is efFedt-

ed, and new fubftances are formed, differing much in their phy-
fical, as well as their chemical properties, from the fubftance

from which they have proceeded. One particular point in which
they almoft always differ may be here very properly noticed.

The combinations refulting from thefe fpontaneous changes, occa-

.fionedby the inteftine motions of the conftituent principles, regu-

larly produce fubftances lefs compounded than thofe which thefe

principles previoufly formed. Before the final change, however,

is completed, certain regular periods in the procefs muft be paftcd

through
J
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through ; and the fubftance cxpofed to the ojieration mu'l necef-

far'i V exift in feveral intermediate ftates. In puffing through tliefe

different ftates it neceffarUy acquires new and pec-iliar cbaraftors

;

and may be arrefted in any one of" thefe ftagcs of transformation,

and fo fixed, that it fhall pafs on to no fiirther change.
** Between the phenomena of fermentation in general, and

thofe whicli refuit from that which I term the bituminous fermen-

tation, I truft you will perceive a total agreement, when the lat-

ter are more particularly examined. But that this may more
clearly appear, I w'U proceed to take a more particular view of

the effefts of th's procefs, v/ith thofe proceeding from the other

ipecies of vegetable fermentation.
** Vegetable matter, then, I conlider as fubjeft to five dif-

ferent fpecies of fermentation, each of which appears to be, in a

great meafure, dependent on the degree to vv'hich the accefs of air

and water is admitted." P. 183.

Omitting the defcriptions f)f the other fpecies of fermen-

tation, \nz. thofe whicli produce wine, yeaft, vinegar, &,c.

we fhall only traafcribe the explanation of the bituminous

fermentation.

** But if, inftead," this author fays, *' of being thus expofed

to the influence of the air, a mafs of dead vegetable matter be

accumulated in fuch fituations as allow of the admiffion of water;

but in which, by the compaftnefs of the fjperincumbent ftratura

of earth, not only the external air is fliut out, but the dlfcngaged

gafeous matters are prevented from efcaping, the bitumvious Jcr-

mentation takes place ; and bituminous matters are formed in vari-

ous degrees of maturity and purenefs, according to the ftage at

which the procefs may have arrived, or the extraneous matters

which may have been admitted.—But I do not, however, wifh

you to forget, that, of the taking place of the procefs I have

here defcribed ; I am not able, for the reafons already given, to

adduce diredl proof; the proofs of its exiftence muil be obtained

by inference, and from analogy.
" This I fhall now attempt ; and fhall hope that, by com-

paring it with the other fpecies of fermentation, and by examin-

ing the refuits of this procefs, we fliall be able to form more

reafoF.able conjeftures as to the nature of the new combinations

into which the principles have entered.

** The fubftance, then, which I conceive to be entirely de-

pendent on, and actually the produft of this procefs, is bitumen
;

a fubftance which manifefts, upon examination, all thofe proper-

ties which might, a priori, be expefted to be found in a body

conftituted under the particular circumftances which I ha\'e pre-

fumed to have directed its formation.
" In the firil ftage of the vinous fermentation, we perceive that

a confiderable portion of the more volatile parts of the mixture is

J diifipated

;
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diffipated ; and that it is only by the careful prefervation of tli€

remainder that the accomplifhrnent of this procefs is efFefted. In
the acetous fermentation, this efcape of the volatile parts is conti-
nued through the whole of the procefs, and occafions the great
difference which exifts between the two produfts. In the firft of
thefe fpecies of fermentation, carbon, that principle which always
feems to afFeft that mode of combuftion, oblervable in ignited
eharcoal, where flame is not prefent, is, we have remarked, diffi.

pated in very large quantities, by which its dofe in the mixture
muft be confidcrably diminiihed ; whilft, Ihould hydrogen even
be fuppofed to efcape in a funilar proportion, ftill, from the de-
compofition of the water, fufficient of this principle, which I
will call the principle of inflammability, will be yielded, to give
the fpirltuous and very inflammable produft which we find to be
the refult^ of this procefs. In the latter of thefe fpecies of fermen-
tations, in which the diflipation of the vclatile matters are [is]
carried to the utmoft extent which the degree of temperature will
admit, the mixture appears to be deprived of almoft the whole of
its hydrogen ; except, perhaps, juil: fo much as is left in combi,
nation with the colouring principle, and the water, whilft the
oxygen is attrafted, nearly in the liime proportion, by the carbon
from^ the atmofphcre, and from tlie very conud.Tablc dofe of this
acidifying principle ; and, from fome peculiar modification of
their union, the product, niincgar, refulfs, pofleffing a high de.
gree of acidity, but not the leaft degree of inflammability.
" We will now examine the changes which may be cxpeded to

refult from the decompofition of vegetable matters placed in fub^
terranean fituations, and confidering thefe, with the properties
which are poffefllxi by the fuppofed produft of the bituminous fer-

mentation, Ihall be enabled, efpecially by recollefting what has
been juft faid of the other fpecies of fermentation, to determine
whether \t is right to admit of the exiftence of fuch a fpecies of
fermentation or not.

" Secured on every fide by the furrounding earth, the mafs of
vegetable matter is preferved, as it were, in a well clofed vefltl

;

hardly any efcape being permitted to any of its more volatile par-
ticles, nor any admiflion of extraneous matters allowed, except of
fuch as are introduced with the v/ater which may infinuate itfelf

by foaking through the interftices of the earthy particles, com-
pofing the feveral ftrata which inclofe it. It is decreed that a
ftrong difpontion to feparate, and to unite in another order, fhall
fecure the necefl^ary decompofition of dead organlfed matter, which,
according to the economy of nature, is but to poiTefs a fhort and
tranfient cohefion. Agreeable to this law, this mafs of vegetable
matter, now deprived of the energy of vegetable life, muft under-
go foaie change

; but, from the ciofenefs of its prefervation, it

cannot admit that efcape of the gafeous matters on which thocom-
ttiencement of the vinous, acetous, or putrid fermentation de-
pends : another procefs' is therefore inftituted. The hydrogert,

carb^t^^
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carbon, and oxygen ;ire difengagod from their former attachments,

but, being prevented from flying off ill a gafcous Itate, are obliged

agftin to unite, and to enter into new combinations. Under thcfe

pardcular circumftances, a fubftance may bccxpefted to be formed

containing a confiderable portion of thefe principles fo abundant

in vegetable matter. In this rcfpeft, there undoubtedly may be
difcovered a remarkable agreement between the fuppofed produft

of this fermentation, and the hypothefis by which its formation

is attempted to be explained ; fmce, in all bituminous fubftances,

the abundant exiftence of thefe three principles has been fufficiently

proved by analyfis.

*' In this, as in every other fpccies of fermentation, a con-

fiderable difference may exift, as to the degree of perfcftion to

TV hich the proccfs may proceed, and, of courfe, as to the degree

of perfeftion which the produft may pofft:fs. Thus I cxpe<^t to

fhew, that, according to length of time, cxclufion from the air,

Slid the exiftence of other favourable circumftances, will thele

bituminous fubftances be found, in their feveral approaches to that

ftate to which the laws of nature feem to have particularly deft:incd

them.
" Peat, that combuftible and inflammable fubftance, generally

found in conftderable maffes at a little depth beneath the furface

of the earth, poffeffmg chemical properties eflentially different

from every otlier fubftance which has not derived its exiftence

from the fame origin, appears to be the firft producl: of this kind

jof fermentation, and to liave been formed in fituations not favour-

able to the rapid completion of this procefs. The celerity with

which this procefs is accomplifticd mult depend on the clcfenefs

with which the gafeous principles are fecured ; but it fhculd be

confidered, that fuch peat -bogs, as are comparatively but of mo-
dern formation, arc covered by a coat of vegetable mould, in aii

humid ftate, of no coniiderable degree of thicknefs, and therefore

the efcape of the more volatile principles, and the admiffion of

atmofpheric air, is only partially prevented ; the jirocefs muft

therefore be carried on with much kfs effedl than in thofe c^ifes

which will be hereafter mentioned, where vaft malTes of vegetable

matters have been fuddenly buried under a confiderable thicknefs

of earthy depofirion.

" The abundance of liydrogen^ carbon, and oxygen, in peat,

is demonftrated by its analyfis. By the early analyfts of Schooc-

fcius we learn that it yields an oil much refembling the oil of

amber, with an acid liquor. Monf. Fcurcroy relates, that, on

expofing peat to the aftion of heat in a diftillatory apparatus, a

yellow or rcddifli foetid water is obtained, an oil of a moft dif-

agrceable odour, with carbonate of ammonia, and carbonated

hydrogen gas, alfo fmelling moft difagreeably ; a coal l^eing left

which is frequently pyrophoric, and which yields, after inci-

.Reration, muriat? and fulphate of fcda and of pot-aih, mixed

witli
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with the phofphate and fulphate of lime, and with the oxides of
iron and of manganefe *

.

'' The prevalence of hydrogen in this fubftance is fully dif-

played by the foregoing analyfis, fince not only enough exills for
the formation of this peculiar oil, but a confiaerable quantity of
this principle is alfo d.fengaged in a gafcous form : tlie agreement,
therefore, between this fubftance, and what might, a priori, have
been fuppofcd would be the produft of vegetable matters placed
under thefe particular circumftances, appears to be ev.dent. The
original mode of exiftence which belonged to this fubftance is fuf-
ficiently marked, by the great quantity of vegetable fubftances
which are found in it, which have not fufFercd fuch an alteration
as to hinder the immediately tracing of them to their true origin.
That this fubftance has been fubjcded to the influence of the two
circimiftances which feem effcntial to this peculiar fermentation,
the prefence of moifture and fubtcrrancan fituation, rauft appear
fo plain from the defcriptions you have already had laid before
you, of the ftate in which peat-moffes are found, that, on this
point, not a word need be added. Peat, therefore, I prefumc,
we may regard as a vegetable fecondary foffil ; having been form-
ed from vegetable matter, changed in its nature and properties
by a certain fermentation, u hich has been carried on in the mine-
ral regions." P. 187.

In the 19tii, and feme of the following letters, Mr. P.
continues to illaflrate the above-mentioned theor)-, in the
courfe of which he principally dcfcribes various vegetable
fubftances found in an intermediate ftate between that of
found vegetables, and of the bituminous or coaly form.
We have a moft remarkable inftance of this fort in the trunks
of trees that are found imbedded in peat, which, when firfl:

difcovered, generally are fpungy, foft, and of a dark brown
colour; but retaining their original ftiape fo exaftly as to
manitell even their fpecies. The well known changes which
mow-burnt hay undergoes, are likewife adduced as inftances
tending to illuftrate the fame theory ; and for the fame pur-
pofe Mr. P. mentions the various attempts, partly or entire-
ly fuccefstul, that have been made with a view of convert-
ing vegetable into bituminous, or tallow-like, matter.

" One more inftance," he fays, "remains to be adduced of
the formation of oily matter from fubftances pofleffing nothing of
an oily nature, merely by the aid of a chemical procefs. In re,
ferring to this, I truft a fair opportunity will offer itfelf of deter,
mining whether the formation of naphtha, petroleum, amber, or,
in a word, the bitumens, may be attributed to a change induced
in vegetable matter by a peculiar fpecies of fermentation. The

* Syft. des Connois. Chem. torn. viii. p. 233.
change^^
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change, to which I allude, is one which takes place in the pro-

dud of the vinous fermentation ; and which fecms to point out a
ftrong analogy between that fpecies of fermentation and the pro-

cefs of bituminization.

.
** In the vinous fermentation, during the ftage of fenfiblc

effervefcence, as has been already obferved, a confiderable quan-

tity of oxygen is diffipated, in a gafeous form, in combination

with a portion of carbon, fufficient to form with it carbonic acid

gas : this efcape of thefe two principles, leaving, we may fup-

pofe, an increafed proportion of hydrogen in the remaining mix-
ture. In the next ftage of the procefs, that which is accom-

plifhed in the clofed veffels, part of the remaining oxygen, which
is denied the opportunity of thus liberating itfelf, vv'ith carbon,

in a gafeous form, enters into another kind of combination with

the fame principle, and forms the acid of the ivine ; which, ac-

cording to the opinion of Fourcroy, is the malic acid : whilft

the hydrogen, uniting with another part of the oxygen, and

holding a portion of carbon in folution, forms with it x\ss.Jpirituous

or ititoxkating part; the whole forming wine. This vinous

fluid being fubjefted to the diftillatory procefs, a new arrange^

ment of thefe principles enfues : and a combination of them, in

which hydrogen is highly predominant, comes over in the form

of ALCOHOL.
** If to this alcohol an acid, but particularly the fulphuric, be

added, then a fubftance will be feparated, by difiillation, the

moll light and inflammable of all fluids, termed ether.; and

which, in confequence of its pofl!effing thefe properties of the pureft:

fluid bitumen, is often defcribed by the fame name, naphtha.

But if the diftillation be continued beyond this, a heavier and

lefs volatile fluid comes over, contair.ing a larger dofe of carbon ;

and is called, from its oily appearance, the oil of luine ; a gas

being alfo at the fame time feparated, which, on being mixed
with the oxygenized muriatic acid gas, aftually produces an oil

poflefTrng peculiar properties. Should the oxygenized muriatic be

the acid which is employed from the firft, an oily matter is gene-

rally the refult of the diftillation ; and if the acid be employed in

a large proportion, a w-hite, OYi'AVine: greajy fifbjianccy of the con-

fiftence of half-melted tallow, will be formed." P. 216.

The nature oi the mineral charcoal is defcribed in the

27th letter. This fubftance differs from common coal in its

not containing bitumen. The Kilkenny coal is of this fort.

Various hypothcfes have been offered in explanation of the

origin of this fubftance ; but they are all liable to confider-

able difficulties
;

yet, upon the whole, after a mature con-

fideration of the fafts, and opinions, which Mr. P. ftates,

the moft probable conjecture is, that this mineral charcoaU

or natural coke, is nothing more than common coal, de~

prived of its bituminous matter by the aftion of heat.

The
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The very remarkable converfion of wood to a fplendid
metallic matter, commonly called pyrlto'"; wood, is exa-
mined in the ?8th letter; wherein this author {ketches the
various appearances of thofe bodies, deTcribes the places in

which they are more frequency found, and ftates the vari-

ov.s opinions or c^njedures that have been offered in ex«
planation ot the wonderful metamorphofis which they have
undergone.

The 29th and Sift letters tre?it of petrifaction, or of the
converfion ot vegetable bodies into ftone ; and this alfo is

examined in a manner fimilar to the preceding fubjefls

;

namely, by ftating the principal fafts, and then adding an
examination of the opinions, conjeftures, &c. Among
all thofe particulars, we fliall only feleft and tranfciibe the
author's opinion concerning petrifatlion.

*' Whilft," fays he, " endeavouring to afcertain the nature of
the procelTes, by which the feveral bituminous fubftances have
been formed, it was fuggefted, that the ligneous parts of vege-

tables, in detached pieces, as well as in large mafles, when placed

in fubterranean fituations, and pervaded by moifture, pafs through

certain fpontaneous changes, from the inteftine motion of their

particles, and the new arrangement of their principles, by which
they gradually acquire a bituminous nature. In this manner is

formed bituminous wood ; which, if the procefs is not interrupt-

ed, it is prefumed, pafTes into the ftate of pure bitumen ; or if

expofcd to the influence of certain circumftances, already partl-

cularifed, a different modification of its particles enfues ; and jet,

or fome of the different varieties of coal, are produced. But if

the fuperincumbent ftrata be not fufficiently compaft, to confine

the more volatile matters ; if the water be in too large, or in too

fmall a quantity, or not fufficiently ftagnant ; or if any other

circumftance prevent the farther progrefs of the bituminous fer-

mentation—the bituminous wOod, being now rendered unfit for

the food of infefts, and having acquired a confiderable degree of
durability, may remain without any farther change for ages.

This fad is rendered evident in many parts of this kingdom,
where trees have been thus preferved from a period beyond the

tradition of man.
** In this bituminlzed wood, two circumfiances are obfervable,

which are particularly dcferving notice. The firft is, that, al-

though rendered eflentially different in its nature, it frequently

happens, that its form has undergone no change, and that the

difpofition of its fibres has fuffered hardly any alteration. The
fecond is, that, when found in wet fituations, its fubflance is fo

thoroughly pervaded by water, that it may be difcharged from it-

as from a fponge.
** Refieftion on thefc circumftances muft fliew, that this wood

is in the exad ftate which fits it, for becoming a fimilar fubftance,

with
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VCith that which moH fj>ec!mcns of foffil wood prcfent to our view.

The form and ftrufture of the wood, with even fomc of its fmaller

iibres, al-e curioufly preferved ; water pervades every part of it

;

ind its durability is fuch, as to enfiire its prcfcrvation until that

event happens, on which its confolidation apjx'ars to depend—the

faturation of the water, with which it is in every part imbued,

with earthy particles, chiefly in a ftatc of folution. Thefe con-

folidating, by the formation of extremely minute cryftallizations,

throup^h the whole foftened rnafs of bituminized wood, gives it an

aluminous, a calcareous, or a filiceous fubft^nce, without difturb-

ir.g the exifting arrangement of its fibresi Thus appear to be

formed all thofc foffils, which really deferve the name of petri«

fafticns : and thuf., perhaps, can, alone, be explained that curi-

ous phenomenon—the exait prefervaticn of even the minute fibres

of the wood ; ftill retaining their continuity, and their original

charaderiiHc difpofition, whilft their fubftancc has undergone a

converfion into ftone." P. 3 14.

The fame fubjefl; of the converfion of vegetable bodies

ito ftone, but of other genera ; kich as the filiceous, the

calcareous, &c. occupies the remaining letters of the work ;

gnd all thofe converfions are treated in the fame judicious

and uniform manner. The fafts and the opinions are clear-

Jy ftatcd : they are impartially examined, and from that

examination very fair conclufions are derived, to which

feveral original obfervations, conjeclures, &c. are added.

From thele letters we might now proceed to tranfcribe a

variety of pleafing and inftru£five paffages ; if we thought,

that by fuch means we could convey a better idea of this

author's merit and ftyle, or of his mode ot treating the fub-

jeft. But as thofe objefls, we hope, are fufiiciently mani^

felled by -vvhat v;e have already mentioned, it would be ufe-

lefs to detain the attention of our readers by a farther ex-

teniion of this article. We (hall, therefore, conclude by

obferving, that a work on the fame fubjeft, equally ele-

gant, comprehcnfive, and impartial, does not exill in Eng-

hfh ; nor, as far as we know, in any other language. It is

written in a plain, intelligible, and equal flyle ; fuch as

;nay, with pleafure, be perufed by all clalTcs of readers,

and is often enlivened by defcriptions and topics ot con-

fiderable entertainment. We can only exprefs a wiih, that

Mr. P. may be equally fuccefsful in the fecond volume of

his work, in which he propofes to treat of what is ftiU more

interelling, namely, the foffil remains of animal bodies.

B ArT.-
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Art. II. The Inferno of Dante AUghicrl : Canto I.—xVir.
With a Tranflation In Englif) Blank Verfe, Notes, and a Life

of the Author. By the Rev. Henry Francis Gary, A. i\f,

8vo. 286 pp. Carpenter. 1803.

'V/17'E have no complete tranflation in the Englifli language
^ ^ of the Divina Commedia of Dante, except by Mr. Boyd,

which, though it may be fubjeft to the imputation of being

fomewhat too dlffufe, is certainly a work of great merit. The
objeft, and indeed the great excellence of this by Mr. Gary,

is that of being faithful and literal. But this is not all;

Mr. C. fhows, in a great many pafl'ages, a fine and culti-

vated tafte, and very great poetical ability. His undertaking;^

was certainly of the moft difficult kind, lor it is objefted to

Dante himfelf, by fome of the moll polilhed of his country-

men, that he is often deficient in elegance, and not unfre-

quently very harfii and rugged. To exhibit, therefore, a

pleafing verfion of this, the harfneft of Dante's compofitions,

and particularly in Eiiglifh blank verfe, could be no eafy

talk. The reader will, however, find this in general fuc-

cefsfully acconipllfhed, and tlie Italian fludent who wiflies

to be familiarly acquainted with the original poet, will find

in this tranflation a very agreeable and eafy introduftion.

It is with great fatisiatiion we perceive a tafte for Italian

literature reviving and extending among us. We afcrlbe

this, in no mean degree, to the elegant exertions of Mr.
Mathias, whofe different publications in that language have

necefTarily a place in every well-chofen coUeftion, and muft
liave had confiderable influence in dire6ling tlie public atten-

tion to thefe ftudies.

The Inferno of Dante has been tranflated into Latin, by
the P^itre d'Agulno. It has alfo appeared in French and
Spanlfli. The French tranilation does not enjoy the higheft

reputation ; that in Spanifli is one of the fcarcefl; books in

the circle of literature. But it is time to give fpecimcns of

Mr. Gary's mc'-it. We prefume it is hardly necelfary to

detail the fubjeft of this poem, as there are few readers who
do not know that it defcribes the progrefs of the poet through

the various departments oi the invifible world, under the

guidance and protcftion of the poet Virgil, and that fevcnteen

Cantos are employed in reprefenting the terrifying fcenes of

hell. The poet's entrance to thefe regions, and his firfl in-

terview with Virgil, are thus dcfcribed ;

*' The hour was morning's prime, and on his way
Aloft rhc fun afcended with thefe liars.

That with him rofe, when Ipve divine firft mov'd •

Thefe
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Thofe its fair works : fo that with joyous hope
All things confpir'd to fill me, the gay fkin

Of that fwift animal*, the matin dawn.

And the fvveet feafon. Soon that joy was chas'd.

And by new dread fucccedcd, when in view

A lion came, 'gainft me as it appcar'd.

With his head held aloft and hunger-mad.

That e'en the air was fcar-ftruck. A she-wolf

Was at his heels, who in her Icannefs feem'd

Full of all wants, and many a land hath made
Difconfolate ere now. She with fuch fear

O'erwhelm'd me, at the fight of her appall'd,

That of the height all hope I loft. As one.

Who with his, gain elated, fees the time

When all unwares is gone, he inwardly

Mourns with heart-griping anguilTi ; fuch was T.

Haunted by that fell beaft, never at peace,

Who coming o'er againft me, by degrees

Drove me to where the fun in filence refts.

While to the lower fpace with backward ftep

I fell, my ken difcern'd the form of one,

Whofc voice feem'd faint through long difufe of fpeecK

When him in that great dcfert 1 efpied,

*' Have mercy on me !" cried I out aloud.

Spirit ! or living man ! whate'er tliou be !"

He anfwer'd :
'' Now not man, man once I wasj

And born of Lombard parents, Mantuans both

By country, when the power of Julius yet

Was fcarcely firm. At Rome my life was pall

Beneath the mild Auguftus, in the time

Of fabled deities and falfe. A bard

Was I, and made Anchifes' upright fon

The fubjecl of my fong, who came from Troy,

When the flames prey'd on Ilium's haughty towers*

But thou, fay wherefore to fuch perils paft

Return'ft thou ? wherefore not this pleafant mount
Afcendcft, caufe and fource of all delight ?"

" And art thou then that Virgil, that well-fpring,

From which fuch copious floods of eloquence

Have iflTucd ?" I with front abafh'd replied,

** Glory and light of all the tuneful train

!

May it avail me, that I long with zeal

Have fought thy volume, and with love immenfe

Have conn'd it o'er. My mailer thou and guide J

Thou he from whom alone I have deriv'd

That ftyle, which for its beauty into fame

Exalts me. See the beafl, from whom I fled.

O fave me from her, thou illuilrious fage !

I . - .. .1 . —
,

•
. .

. 'I "

* The panther.
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For every vein and pulfe throughout my frame

She hath made tremble." He Toon as he faw

That I was weeping, anfwer'd, " Thou muft needs

Another way purfue, if thou wouldft 'fcape

From out that favage v/ildernefs. This beaft.

At whom thou crieil, her way will fufFer none

To pafs, and no lefs hindrance gives than death

:

So bad and fo accurfed in her kind,

That never fated is her ravenous will,

Still after food more craving than before.

To many an animal in wedlock vile

She faftens, and ihall yet to many more,

Until that greyhound come, who fhall deftrof

Her with (harp pain. He will not life fupport

By earth nor its bafe mclals, but by love,

Wifdcm, and virtue, and his land fhall be

The land twixt either Feltro. In his mxight

Shall fafety to Italia's plains arife,

For whofe fair realm, Camilla, virgin pure,

Kifus, Euryalus, and Turnus fell.

He v/Ith inceffant chafe through every town

Shall' worry, until he to hell at length

Reftore her, thence by envy firft let loofe*

I for thy profit pond'ring now dcvife.

That thou mayft follow me, and I thy guide
^ Will lead thee hence through an eternal fpace,

Where thou ihalt hear Jefpairing Ihrieks,. and fee

Spirits of old tormented, who invoke '

A fecond death ; and thofe next view, who dwell

Content in 'fire, for that they hope to come.

Whene'er the time may be, am-ong the bleft.

Into whofe regions if thou then defire

T' afcend, a fpirit worthier than I

IVTufl lead thee, in whofe charge, when 1 depart.

Thou Ihalt be left : for that Almighty King,

Who reigns above, a rebel to his law

Adjudges me, and therefore hath decreed.

That to his city none through me fiiould com.e.

He in all parts hath fvvay ; there rules, there holcb

His citadel and throne. O happy thofe.

Whom there he choofes !" I to him jn few :

" Eard ! by that God, whom thou didft not adore,

I do befecch thee (that this ill and worfe

I may efcape) to lead me, where thou faidft,

That I faint Peter's gate may view, and thofe

Who, as thcu tell'ft, are in fuch difmal plight."

Onward he m.ov'd, I clofe his fteps purfu'd." P. 7»

To each Canto Mr. Gary has added explanatory notes,

Twbich demonftrate very extenfive reading, and a moil inti-

mate
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mate underflanding of his author. By ihe lion, in the above
extvaft, the author intended to denote Ambition ; by the woit,

Avaiice, and by the panther, Plcafurc.

One of the moft pathetic and beautiful parts of the

Divina Cominedia, is tlie tale of Francifca, in the fifth

Canto, which Mr. Gary has thus rendered

:

'' Bard! willingly

I would addrcfs thofe two togctlier coming,

Which fcom fo light before the wind." He thus

:

** Note thou, when nearer they to us approach.

Then by that love which carries them along

Entreat ; and they will come." Soon as the wind
Sway'd them towards us, I thus frara'd my fpecch

:

** O wearied fplrits ! come, and hold difcourfe

With us, if by none elfe reftrain'd." As doves

By fond defire invited, on wide wings

And firm, to their fweet neft returning home,

CleaA'c the air, wafted by their will along
;

Thus iffu'd from that troop, where Dido ranks.

They through the ill air fpeeding ; with fuch force

My cry prevail'd by ftrong afrediion urg'd.

" O gracious creature and benign ! who go'fi:

Vifiting, through this element obfcure,

Us, who the world with bloody ftain imbru'd
;

If for a friend the King of all we own'd,

Our pray'r to him fhould for thy peace arife,

Since thou haft pity on our evil plight.

Of whatfoe'er to hear or to difcourfe

It pleafes thee, that will we hear, of that

Freely with thee difcourfe, while e'er the wind,

As now, is mute. The land, that gave me birth,

Is fituate on the coaft, where Po defcends

To fefl in ocean with his fequent ftreams.

Love, that in gentle heart is quickly learn'd,

Entangled him by that fair form, from me
Ta'en in fuch cruel fort, as grieves mc ftlll

;

Love, that denial takes from none belov'd.

Caught me with pleafing him fo paffing well.

That, as thou fee'li, he yet dcferts mc not.

Love brought us to one death ; Caina waits

The foul, who fpilt our life." Such were their words

;

At hearing which downward I bent my looks,

And held them there fo long, that the bard cried :

*' What art thou pond'ring ?" I in anfwer thus

;

** Alas I by what fweet thoughts, what fond defire

Muft they at length to that ill pafs have reach'd !"

Then turning I to them n y fpeech addrefs'd.

And thus began : " Francefca ! youj fad fate

jB 5 Even
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Even to tears my grief and pity moves.

JBut tell me ; in the time of your fwect fighs^

By what, and how love granted, that ye knew
Your yet uncertain wifhes?" She replied :

" No greater grief than to remember days

Of joy, when mis'ry is at hand ! That kens

Thy learn'd inftruftor. Yet fo eagerly

If thou art bent to know the primal root,

From whence our love gat being, I will do.

As one who weeps and tells his tale. One day

For our delight we read of Lancelot,

How him love thrall'd. Alone we were, and no

Sufpicion near us. Ofttimes by that reading

Our eyes were drawn together, and the hue

Fled from our alter'd cheek. But at one point

Alone we fell. When of that fmile we read.

The wilhed fmile, fo rapturoufly kifs'd

By one fo deep in love, then he, who ne'er

From me fhall feparate, at once my lips

All trembling kifs'd. The book and writer botk

Were love's purveyors. In its leaves that day

We read no more." While thus one fpirit fpake,

The other wail'd fo forely, that heart-ftruck

I through compaffion fainting, feem'd not far

From death, and like a corpfe fell to the ground." P. 77.

Brunetto, of Florence, was Dante's mailer, and the account

of the poet's interview with him, is among the beil ima-

gined poetry ol this work, and furnifhes Mr. Cary with an

opportunity of exhibiting his extenfive acquaintance with

Italian literature.

** But I remember'd him ; and towards his face

My hand inclining, anfwer'd : " Sir ! Brunetto !

And art thou here ?" He thus to me :
*' My fon

!

Oh let it not difpleafe thee, if Brunetto

Latini but a little fpace with thee

Turn back, and leave his fellows to proceed."

J thus to him replied : '* Much as I can,

I thereto pray thee ; and if thou be willing.

That I here feat me with thee, I confent
;

His leave, with whom I journey, firft obtain'd."
*• O fon !" faid he, " whoever of this throng

One inftant ftops, lies then a hundred years.

No fan to ventilate him, when the fire

Smites foreft, Pafs thou therefore on. I clofe

Will at thy garments walk, and then rejoin

My troop, who go mourning their endlcfs doom."
I dar'd not from the path defcend to tread

Op equal ground with him, but held my head

Beet
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Ben! down, as one who walks in reverent guife,
*' What cliancc or deftiny," thus he began,
" Ere the laft day condufts thee here below ?

And who is this, that fhows to thee the way ?'*

" There up aloft," I anfwer'd, *' in the life

Serene, I wander 'd in a valley loft.

Before mine age had to its fulnefs reach'd.

But yefter-morn I left it : then once more
Into that vale returning, him I met ;

And by this path homeward he leads me back."
*' If thou," he anfwer'd, *' follow but thy ftar.

Thou canft not mifs at laft a glorious haven

;

Unlcfs in fairer days my judgment err'd.

And if my fate fo early had not chane'd.

Seeing the heav'ns thus bounteous to thee, I

Had gladly giv'n thee comfort in thy work.
But that ungrateful and malignant race,

Who in old times came down from Fefole,

Ay and ftill * fmack of their rough m.ountain. flint.

Will for thy good deeds fhow thee enmity.

Nor wonder ; for amongft ill-favour'd crabs

It fuits not the fweet fig-tree lay her fruit.

Old fame reports them in the world for blind.

Covetous, envious, proud. Look to it well

:

Take heed thou cleanfe thee of their ways. For thee

Thy fortune hath fuch honour in rcferve.

That thou by either party fh,all be crav'd

With hunger keen : but be the frcfli herb far

From the goat's tooth. The herd of Fefole

May of themfelves make litter, not touch the plant.

If any fuch yet fpring on their rank bed.

In which the holy feed revives, tranfmitted

From thofe true Romans, who ftill there rcmain'd.

When it was made the neft of fo much ill."

'* Were all my wifh fulfill'd," I ftraight replied.

Thou from the confines of man's nature yet

Hadft not been driven forth ; for in my mind

Is fix'd, and now ftrikes full upon my heart

The dear, benign, paternal image, fuch

As thine was, when fo lately thou didft teach me
The way for man to win eternity :

And how I priz'd the Icflbn, it behoves,

That, long as life endures, my tongue ftiould fpeak." P. 239.

When Brunetto takes leave of his friend and pupil, he

recommends his " Treafure" to him, which would to moft

* So well .thy words become thee as thy wounds.

They//;wf/t of honour both. Shakefpearc, Mackbeth, A. 1. S. ii.

B 4 readers
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readers be unintelligible, but for the following note by Mr.
Cary.

" Set Brunetto, a Florentine, the fecretary or chancellor of
the city, and Dante's preceptor, hath left us a work fo little

read, that both the fubjeft of it and the language of it have-

been miftaken, It is in the French fpoken in the reign of St.

Louis, under the title of Trefor, and contains a fpecies of phi-

lofophical courfe of ieftures divided into theory and praftice, or,

as he expreffes it, ' un enchauffement des chofes divines et hu-

malnes,' &c. Sir R. Clayton's Tranflation of Tenhove's
Memoirs of the Medici, v. i. ch. ii. p. 104, The Tresor.
has never, I believe, been printed. There is a fine manufcript

of it in the Britifh Mufeum, with an illuminated portrait of

Brunetto in his ftudy prefixed. Mus, Brit. M.S.S. 17. E. 1.

Tefor, It is divided into four books ; the firft on Cofmogony
and Theology ; the fecond, a tranflation of Ariftotle's Ethics

;

the third on Virtues and Vices ; the fourth on Rhetoric. For
?in intcrefting memoir relating to this work by M. Falconet, fefe

Hift. de I'Acad. des Infcriptions, torn. vii. 296.
" His Teforetto, one of the earlieft produflions of Italian poetry,

is a curious work, not unlike the writings of Chaucer in ftyle

and nurnbcrs. As it is but little known, I will add a flight

Jkelch of it. He defcribes himfelf as returning from an embaflV

to the king of Spain, on which he had been fent by the Guclph
party from Florence. On the plain of Roncifvalle he meets ^
fchoiar on a bay mule,

un fcholaio

Sur un muletto baio,

who tells him that the Guclfi are driven out of the city with great

lofs. Struck w'th grief at thefe mournful tidings, and mufing

with his head bent downvvards, he lofes his road, and wanders

into a wood. Here Nature, whofe figure is defcribed with fub-

limity, appears, and difclofes to him the fecrets of her opera..

tions. After this he wanders into a defert, ,

Deh che paefe fiero

Trovai in quella parte. "

Che f'io fapeiTi d' arte

Quivi mi bifognava.

Che quanto piu mirava
Piu mi parea felvaggio.

Quivi non a viaggio,

Quivi non a perfone,

Quivi non a magione,

Non beftia non uccello,

Non nume non rufcello,

Non formica, non mofca,

Non cofa ch' io conofca»

Ed io penfando fort*

Pottai
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Dottai ben dclla morie.

E non c manivigiia,

Che ben trecento miglia

Durava d' ogni lato

Quel paefe fmagato.

He proceeds protedled by a banner, with which Nature had fur-

jiiflied him, till on the third day he finds himfelf in a large

olcafant plain,

Un gran piano giocondo,

Lo piu gajo di.'l mondo,
E lo piu degnitofo.

On this plain there are aiTembled many emperors, kings, and
fages. It is the habitation of Virtue and her daughters, the

four Cardinal Virtues. Here Erunetto fees alfo Courtefy, Bounty,

Loyalty, and Prowefs, and hears the inftruftions they give

to a knight, which occupy about a fourth part of the poera^

Leaving this territory, he pafles over vallies, mountains, woods,

forefts, and bridges, till he arrives in a beautiful vallej' covered

with flowers on all fides, and the richeft in the world ; but which
was continually lliiiting its appearance from a round figure to a
fquare, from obfcurity to light, and from populoufncfs to foli-

tude. This is the region of Pleafure, or Cupid, who is accom-
panied by four iadies. Love, Hope, Fear, and Dcfire. In one
part of it he meets with Ovid, and is inllrucled by him how to

conquer the pafiion of love, and to efcaj-c from that place. After

his efcape he makes his confefTion to a friar, and then returns to

the foreft of vifions ; and afcending a mountain, meets with
Ptolemy, a venerable old man. Here the narrative breaks off.

The poem ends as it began, witli an addrefs to Ruftico di Filippo,

on whom he lavil"hes every fort of praife.

" It has been obferved, that Dante derived the idea of open-

ing his poem, by detribing himfelf as loil in a wood, from the

Teforetto of Erunetto, which opens in the fame manner. I kno^y

not whether it has been remarlced, that the crime of ufury \s>

jDranded by both thefe poets as offenfive to God and Nature;

** Un altro, che non cura

Di Dio ne di Natura,

Si diventa ufurierc.

The fin for which Erunetto is condemned to the Inferno by his

pupil, is mentioned in the Teforetto with great horror. He
Uied in 1295," P. 250,

When we remind the reader that Mr. Gary's profefTcd

objeft was to exhibit a Hteral tranflation of his aut'ior, and
when it is remembered that Dante himfelf is hequently

coarfe, and rugged, and inelegant, it feems very uncandid

to point out a f<j\v incorreft words, faulty lines, or un-

poetical expreffions, As a whole, it is an able comment
on
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on a difficult original, a curious and valuable addition t©

Engiifh literature, and is evidently the produtliou of very
cultivated talents, of a mind well flored with various ac-

ceffions of learning, and perfectly equal to what has been
undertaken. A hte of Dante is prefixed, which is very

neat and fatisfaflory, and we fincerely wulh that the author

jngy be encouraged again to turn his thoughts, and exercife

his leifure, in the fragrant and beautiful field which the ge-»

nius of Italy muft have unfolded to his view.

Art. III. Memoirs of the Life of Agrippina, the wife of Ger*

jnanicus. By Elizabeth Hamilton, author of" Letters on the

Elementary Principles of Education," i^c. l3c. Three

Volumes. 8vo, 18 s. Robir^fons. 1804.

'^'^HE elegant and ingenious author of this work has fre-

-*- quently afforded us both amufement and inflrutlion ;

but her talents have never, perhaps, appeared fo confpicuous

as in the Memoirs of Agrippina. In the Letters ofa Hlndon

Rajah, and in Memoirs of Modern Phlhfophers, we were in-

deed amufed by much keen and w^ell-timed fatire; while her

Letters on the Elementary Principles of Education muft at all

times be read with pleafure and advantage, on account of the

importance of the fubjeft, and the good fenfe with which it is

treated. In conftrufting the work before us, Ihe had nothing

of that aid which, in her former, file derived from fubjefts
*' that came home to every reader's bufmefs and bofom ;" for

no one is now naturally interefted in the fate of Agrippina

or her hufband Germanicus ; nor is it eafy to enter into prin-

ciples of condu61; fo different in many refpefts as were thofe

of the ancient Romans from the principles by which mankind

in the prefent age are generally influenced. Yet has Mils

Hamilton contrived, through the whole three volumes, to fix

the reader's attention completely, and occafionaJly to carry

him back to Rome, when under the government of Auguflus

and his favage fucceflbr ; to infpire him with contempt or

abhorrence of the tyrant and his creatures ; and to make hmi
Ihare with Germanicus and Agrippina in every reverfe of

their checquered fortunes.

As a piece of biography, therefore, the m.emoirs of Agrip-%

pina have not often been furpaffcd ; but we carniot fay that in

our opinion they are altogether calculated to ferve the purpofe

which the author had in view when fhe wrote them. That

purpofe was to illuftrate the principles unfolded in her Letters

on Education; to fliew the pernicious confequences of impro-

per affociations early formed, and the necelhty of curbing

the exorbitance of every paflion. Mifs Hanuiton foon pef-

ceiveds
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ccivcd, file (iiys, that this purpofc could not be accompliflicd

by fiilion.

^' A work of imagination, in which the charaftcrs arc of the
author's own creation, and in which every event is at his difpofa],

may be fo managed, as to be admirably calculated to })romotc tlie

reception of a favourite theory, but can never be confidered as a
confirmation of its truth. Nor will the theory built upon fuch a
bafis be of long duration ; for though the brilliant illufions of fancy-

may afFcft the fenfibilities of the heart, and fo far captivate the un-
dcrftanding as to render it unwilling to exert itfelf in dcteding the

fallacy of arguments, which have fpolcen fo powerfully to the feel-

ings, the charm will at length be broken, and then the fyflem which
had been fupported by its influence, will inevitably fnik into dif-

grace.

" The chara^ers in a work of imagination may, it is

true, be drawn in exaft conformity to nature, and placed in

fuch fituations as to afford a ftriking illuftration of certain

truths ; but how are thofe who are little accuftomed to make ob-
fervations on human life to judge of the genuincnefs of the repre-

/entation ? They cannot appeal to experience, and if they refer to

the feelings, it is but too probable that the decifion will be erro-

neous. Should it even be otherwifc, there is ftill rcafon to doubt
whether the emotions produced by the narration of fictitious events

will awaken thofe reficftions upon the progrefs of the paflions, for

which the work may have been principally intended." P. xi.

Without controverting thefe obfervations, which, if they

refer to the greater part of novels, are indeed incontrovoiti-

ble, we mull obferve that ahnoit every thing. in the narrative

under review^ \vhich is in any degree applicable to private

lite, is jufl as much the work of imagination as the memoirs
of Cecilia, or oi ClariJJh HarJozu ; and that even the princes of
modern Europe are placed in circumllances fo very different

from tliofe of Germanicus and Agrippina, that they can de-

rive but few lefTons from the/a^s recorded in the memoirs
before us. Of Agrippina and her hulband nothing can now
be known which is not related by a few ancient authors, who
give little intormatiou concerning the occurrences of their

domeflic day ; and the modern biographer of fuch perfonages

can fupply the deficiency only by uiferring their private from
their public conduft, accordmg to fome favourite theory of
human nature. Thefe objections to the clioice of her fub-

jeft did not efcape the attention of Mifs Hamilton, who thus

replies to that which is derived trora the elevated rank of her

heroine.

** The aflions of a perfon of exalted rank may not, it is true,

afford us any direct example, capable of application to the tranf-

9<rtions
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aftions of our limited fphere ; but are we hence to infer, that zn

•examination of the paffions and opini,ons in v/hich tliofe adtions

orig_inated, is without its ufe ? To know how this man rofe to

power, and that atchieved greatnefs, may be a fruitlefs fpecnla-

tion to the private citizen. But to know how far the attainment

of the cbjedl of ambition tended to happincfs ; to afcertain the

confequenccs of indulging the love of wealth, or power, or diftinc-

tion, and all the paffions with which they are conneifled ; are ob-

jefts in which all have an equal degree of intereft. When the

fphere of aftion is circumfcribed, the paffions muft of neceffity be

fubjeft to ccntrouL It is in the rank foil of uniim.ited power
that we are to lock for thefe giant produftions of the aftive princi-

ple : but let it be remembered, that though fituation may lop feme

©f the moft luxuriant fhoots, the root is ftill the fame ; and that

Iiuman piide operates in the produftion of human mifery as cer-

tainly in the bofom of the peafant as in that of the prince." P. xxiv.

This reafoning is perfeQIy conclufive, with refpeft totbofe

paffions of which the feeds are fown in the human mind ; but

there are certainly paffions to which human nature is liable,

that are wholly fafiitious and derive their origin, as well as.

i}c\e\xgro-wth , from the circumflances in which men arc placed.

This has been proved with the force of demonftration by the

fobereft philofophers of the fchool of Hartley '*
; arid it is in-

deed acknowledged by Mifs Hamilton herfelf, when fhe fays,

in this very preface, that " in order to the government of the

paffions, it is neceffaiy to be acquainted with their origin and

progrefs." But many of the paffions which were tlie fource

of much mifery to Agrippina and her family, had their origin

in circurallances to whiclr there is nothing fimilar in Chrif-

tian Europe, and in the genius of heathen fuperlHtion as it

prevailed in antient Rome ; and it is obvious that the refleft-

ing reader will perceive very little in the developement ot thofe

paffions which he can convert into a leffon of moral conduft

to himfelf. To the other objeftion arifing from our abfolute

ignorance of Agrippina's domeflic employment and maimers

our ingenious author is more fuccefsfui in her reply.

** In the life of Agripplna, fhe has never departed from her

authorities ; though where they were filent, {he has endeavoured

to fill the chafm in the manner that appeared moft co3ifcnant to

probability. The employment of Agrippina's leifure hours, her

donw^ftic avocations, fociety, &c, were circumftances which it

fuitcd not the dignity of hiftory to record. But circumftances too

trivial for hiftory are eifentially neceffary to the biographer, who

* See particularly Difquftions Mttaphyjical and Literary, by F.

Sayers, M.D. printed for Johnfon, 1793.
aiius
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sims at exciting an intereft for the fubjcft of Iiis memoirs in tlia

leader's breaft. General dcfcriptions poflcfs not a fufficieiU infiu-

cnce over the imagination or the feelings, to anfwur his p'lrpofc.

* Where we do not conceive diiHndly, we do not fympathize
deeply in any haman affecHon.' *

" If Agrippina may fomctimes be found In fccnes into which
Ihe was not followed by the hiftorian,— the fcenes themfelves,

every object with which they are filled, and every ornament by
v/hich they are decorated, are faithfully copied from the raoft au-

thentic dcfcribers of ancient manners." P. xxxii.

But as they are modern manners, with which, in a coiuTe

of education, parents and tutors, and thofe who educate them-
felves, are principally concerned, we cannot help ilill williing

that Mifs Hamilton had employed her eminent talents on
more modern biography ; and written the life of fome con-

fpicuous chrillian, who, without being grofsly criminal, had
been rendered miferable by fome exorbitant palTion not duly-

checked at its firft appearance. Pride \vas the ruling padion
of Agrippina ; but it was Rojnan pride, which falfe religion

had converted in'o a virtue, and which in her was therefore

what it can never be in a chriflian, a principle of coriduft

not only excufable but prail'e-worthy. This difference in-

deed between the principles of chrillianity and thofe of hea-

then philofophy, the author points out diltlnftly, while fhe

inculcates with m"cat force on the minds of her readers the

infinite fupenority of the former over the latter. But would
it not have been more judicious to have chofen as the hero-

or heroine of her flory fome perfonage whofe proielfed prin-

ciples, as %vell as nvhofe manners, Oie might have more eafily

afhrnilated to thofe of her readers. We rofpc6l the fenfibiiity

which prevented her from attempting to give the genuine

likenefs of any well known chara6lcr lately removed Irom
this ftate of exiftence, though we think that flie carries that

fenfibiiity too far; but there are many chara61ers, which,

without wounding the feelings of any perfon, flic might h ive

drawn with the lum.ofl exa6tnefs, that would luve afforded

lefTons much more ufeful to the prefent inhabitants of the

Britilh Empire, than any that can be derived irmncdlateh

ixovr. the heroes and heroines of antient Rome.
She h.iS, however, unqiieftionably made the moft of the

fubjeft which flie has chofen. The firfl: chapter in particular,

vbich treats of the hiflory and charafter of the antient Ro-
mans, contains m.any judicious retleftions on the education,

civil inftitutions, religion, and amufcments of that people,

» T" .... II'. .1. I I I I
-

* Curric,
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from which lefTons of praftical wifdorti may be derived by;

Britons of every rank and every age. We extraft the fol-

lowing pailage, which does equal honour to the head and
heart of the author, and flows with pecuhar propriety from
a female pen :

** In enumerating the caufcs which contributed to the vigour

and elevation of the Roman charafter, we mull not omit to men-,

tion the influence of female manners as one of the moil important.

Had the minds of the Roman youth received their firft impreffions

from ignorance and folly, we may with fome confidence pronounce,

that the republic would not have produced many examples of

manly virtue. In the paflage quoted from Tacitus, we have feen

the manner in which the Roman ladies performed one of the moft

cffential duties of the matron charafter. Taught to place her

glory in the faithful difcharge of the domeftic and maternal duties,

a Roman matron imperceptibly acquired an elevation of fentiment,

a dignity of manners, which rendered her equally the objeft of

cfl:eem and of refpedt. Her country was no lefs dear lo her than to

her hufband ; but the fame fpirit of patriotli'in which impelled

hira to exert his valour in the field, or his wifdom in the fenate,

animated her mind in the inftruftion of her children, and the re-

gulation of her family. Superior to every puerile purfuit, the

only objefl of her ambition was an increafe of the fame and glory

of her race. The llrcngth of mind infpired by this principle does

not accord with our ideas of female amiability ; but when we re-

colledl that the views of a Roman matron extended not beyond the

prefent fcene, we (hall rather applaud than condemn the heroifm

which taught her to imprefs upon the minds of her fons, that it was
better to die with glory, than to live without renown.

" While the matrons of ancient Rome preferved this elevatiort

of fentiment, they were no lefs remarkable for modcfty and deco-

rum. They had wifdom to know their proper fphere, and were

not impelled by vanity to quit it. But though they did not

think.it neceflary to roam abroad in qucft of admiration, it does not

appear that their influence on public manners was the lefs falutary

or extenfive. Never, indeed, does the female charafter appear to

have been more efteemed or venerated : the refpe(!^t in which it was

held, by foftening all the fterner paflions, facilitated the progrefs

of civilization, and gave to thcRom.an mind, perhaps, as great a de-

gree of polifli as is confiftent with any degree of ftrength." P. 18.

As the purity of female manners contributed ''o powerfully

to the patriotlfm and other virtues of the Romans under the

republic, fo did their diflblutenefs, on the introduftion of

luxury into Imperial Rome, contribute, with no lefs energy,

to that felfifhnefs and cruelty, and profligacy, which dif-

graced all ranks under the reigns of Augufl;us and his worth-

k^ fucceifor. Of this we have many Ihiking examples in
' ^ the

.8
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the work before us, which however wc fliall not extract ; but
we cannot rchifc ourleives the plcafure ot" quoting the fol-

lowing refle6Hons, which will be admitted to be jull by all

who have attentively pcrufed what precedes them.

** Eight years did Tiberius fpend in the gloom of folitudc, a
prey to chagrin, and all the pallions allied to impotent ambition.
His temper was not, perhaps, by nature prone either to wrath or
cruelty. Had his mother periflicd in the hour of his birth, i\vi

fon of Claudius Nero might have been virtuous and happy. By
early affociating in his mind the idea of glory with abfolute power,
(he gave the feifiOi paihons an afcendancy over the foeial ; and by
teaching him that diffimulation was the firfl attribute of wifdon;,

fhe extinguifhcd the generous principles of truth and honour, and
rendered him perpetually liable to the torture offufpicion. The
malevolent palfions that were thus introduced into the heart, were
augmented by the very effort of concealment. Let us not however
believe, that they at once conquered every feeling, and extirpated

all the fvmpathetic aftettions. Their progrefs was gradual ; but

like the flow difeafe which attacks the vital organs of the humaa
icame, they imperceptibly increafed in malignity, till at lengtk

they corrupted the whole mafs." P. 146.

Even the virtuous Agrippina contributed to the ruin of
her own family, by encouraging in her fons fentiments of re-

venge lor the wrongs which had been fullained by their fa-

tlier; and by Ihowing too plainly her partial fondnefs for her

elder fon. Nero was indeed worthy of all the regard that

could be fliown to him by the fondeft mother, whilft Drufus,
who was naturally impetuous, had been greatly carcfTed by a

licentious court, and was in many refpe^ts the reverfe of his

gentle and virtuous brother. But

*' Seldom will it be found that any parent has indulged an im-

pulfe of partiality for any favourite child, fo as to create a fufpicion

that one engroffes the affection which is due to all, without having
ample caufe to repent of the apparent injuftice. The punlfliiment'

of Agrippina was, however, uncommonly fevere. That too evi-

dent preference for her elder fon, which excited the jealoufy of
Drufus, increafed the influence of the pallions which it had been

her aim to check, and rendered him liable to be mifled by the flat-

tery of pretended friends. Perfuaded that he had no ftiare in hip

mother's aftcftions, he gloried in avenging the injuftice (he had

done to his fuperlor merit by her partiality for his lefs-deferving

brother. With a view of vexing his unhappy parent, he broke off

a match that had been made for him in his childhood with the

daughter of Otho, * and married Emilia Lepida, niece of the

* Afterwards emperor.
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lady whofe trial and banifliment has been formerly noticed. A$
the marriage was made under the aufpices of Sejanus, it could

not fail to prove difagreeable to Agrippina, though {he was nor
yet fafnciently acquainted with the charafter of her daughter-in-

law, to be aware of the ftill more formidable objedions which a

knowledge of its profligacy would have produced. After this

event, Drufus openly arranged himfelf under the banners of her

mortal foe ; and fuch of the family of the iEmilii as had hitherto

a-lhcred to her, now dropped off, and under pretence of following

their new ally, paid their court to the fame power." P. 17 1.

This is irideed an eminent illnllration of one of the prin-

ciples of education, which Mifs Hamilton moft earnedly re-

commends to parents, and which is certainly a principle of

the very higheft importance. The following reileftions on
the education of the daughters of Agrippina, who was mother
to the Emperor Nero, are iikewife worthy of attention.

" Endowed with all that quicknefs of perception, and vivacity

of fancy, which fo often paffes for fuperiority of talent, fhe made
an early progrefs in every branch of literature, and is faid to have
eompofed both in profe and verfe with facility and elegance. Her
tafte was improved »)y an early acquaintance with the beii authors,

and all the ftores of Grecian and Roman literature enriched her

mind. Were knowledge and tafte all that is neccflary to direft

the conduft in the path of rc«5litude, the younger Agrippina would
Jiave been a model of virtue. But alas ! while her underilanding

was cultivated with affiduous care, her mind was expofed to a feries

©f impreflions which tended to counteraft its influence. That
moft important part of education which arifes from the circura-

ftances in which the individual is placed, was all againil her.

Pride of birth, indignation at injuftice, refcntment of injuries,

were the firft impreifions received by her young mind. Haired

find revenge were never taught by precept, but they were excited

fcy example ; while pride, which coalefces with every malignant

paflion, and augments its fury, was enforced as the prerogative of
high defcent. When we add to this the flattery of the fervile

train by which'fhe was furrounded ; the early leflbns of diffimula-

tion, rendered indifpenfable by the neceffity of concealing fro.in

fo many of her neareft relations the refentment that their ccnduJl

infpired ; and the approbation which was frequently in her hearing

given to fplendid vice ; we fnall not wonder at the inefficacy of
thofe precepts of philofophy, which flie was rather taught to ad^

Eiire than to praftife. If fhe had been jfo fortunate as to have been

united to a man of virtue, (he might ftill have been virtuous ; but

with fuch a hulband as Domitius, there was little room to hope

that Agrippina would efcape the contagion of vice." P. 191.

Whether the fafhionable education whicl\ ;s at prefent

given to females oi runk in the Britifli Empire have any re-

femb lance
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femblance to this, it is furely worth the while of parents and

guardians to confider. French and Italian now fupply the

place of Greek ; German is ftudied by thofe who are ambitious

of the charatfer oi philcfophers and rational chrillians ; while

the time that was employed by the preceding generations in

acquiring fome knowledge ot the duties oi wives and mothers,

is devoted to the acquiiition oi a fuperficial {kill in mufic,

and to copying by the pencil productions of Grecian art, o#
which fome at leail are calculated only to pollute the imagi-

nation.

From the copious extrafts which we have given, and we
might have given many more of equal value, the reader will

perceive what kind of moral inllruftion is to be derived from

the Memoirs of Agrippina, the wife of Germanicus. In-

ilruftion, however, refpefting the education of youth is not

the only thing of importance which thefe volumes contain
;

for in perfpicuous and elegant language they exhibit fuch a

connetled view of the politics and parties of the courts of

Auguftus and Tiberius, as will not perhaps elfewhere be rea-

dily found. In the courfe of our reading we detected a lew-

typographical errors, which, however, we neglefted to mark,

as well as one or two references to notes, which have not

been added. To thefe trifling defefts the ingenious au-

thor will pay attention when preparing her work tor a fecond

edition ; but, for the reafons already afhgned, we fliould be

pleafed rather to hear that (he is employing her time and talents

in writing the memoirs of fome more modern herome.

Art. IV. A flyjrt Statefnent offome important Fails, rela-

tive to the late Election of a Mathematical Profifjhr in the

Univerftty of F.dii}hurgh ; accompanied with Original Papers

^

and critical Remarks. Ihefecond Edition. 8vo. 127 pp.

2s. 6d. Creech, &c. Edinburgh. 1805.

Tl/'HEN this pamphlet was firft put into our hands, we
^^ were induced to fuppofe, that it related entirely to one

of thofe conteils for preferment, which occafionally happen in

every feminary of learning ; and we fhould not have given

it an immediate perufal, if our attention had not been at-

tratled by the name of the author, Mr. Dugald Stewart.

The great reputation of that gentleman, both as a writer

and as a teacher, naturally led us to look for amufement

and inftruftion in a pamphlet publifhed by him, though a

C produftion

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXVI, JVUY, 1805.
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prorluftion of this nature was not preclfely that, which we
expefted trom his pen. An attentive examination, however,

of the contents of this little traft has convinced us, that the

rea ons, which engaged Mr. Stewart to undertake it, have

been fuch as can only tend to refleft new luflre upon his

charafter. The can fe, which he has defended, is not that

•cf a fingle individual ; and the intereft excited by the fubjeft

'^in difpute, cannot be limited to the Univerfity, or city of

Edinburgh. When innovations in doftrine arc attempted

to be introduced by a powerful party in the eccleliaftical

ellablifliment of any Chriftian country, and when thofe in-

novations are fought to be enforced by the terrors of per-

fecution, every perfon, who wifhes well to the true interefia

of religion, who feels for the common rights, or who
acknowledges the common fympathies ot men, mull take

part in the queftion. Mr. Stewart declares, that he Hands

at the bar of the public, the accufer of men, who appear

to us to have, indeed, both innovated, and perfecuted. We
fhall be happy, if, after Hating the fafts, we fhall be able

to attribute their conduft only to their excefs of zeal, and

their want of knowledge.

Upon the death of Dr. Robifon, late ProfefTor of Natural

Philofophy at Edinburgh, the celebrated Mr. Play fair, Pro-

fefTor of Mathematics in the fame univerfity, was appointed

to fucceed him. Several perfons entered the lifts as can-

didates for the chair left vacant by Mr. Play fair. Among
thefe, Mr. Macknight, and Mr. Leflie, appear to have been

the moft diftiuguilhed. The former is a minifter of Edin-

burgh : the latter had obtained confiderable reputation as a

mathematician ; and had lately publifhed a paper on the nature

ef heat, for which he had received the thanks of the Council

of the Royal Society of London. Several Profefl'ors ob-

jefted to the nomination of Mr. Macknight, unlefs he fhould

be willing to refign his gown as a minifter ot the church,

Meftis. Stewafrt and Playfair addrelfed Letters to the Lord
Provoft of Edinburgh, in which they ftaied their reafons for

advifing the magiftratcs, who are the patrons, not to appoint

any perfon to the vacant Profefforfhip, who could not de-

vote his whole time and attention to the duties of his fitua-

tion. Their reafoning appears to have been thought fatis-

faftory by the Magiftrates, w-ho Ihortly after appointed Mr.
Leflie to be the fuccedbr of Mr. Playfair. In the mean time,

however, a very extraordinary circumftance took place.

The minifters prefcnted an addrefs to the Maglftlates, in

which they pretended, upon the authority of an old charter,

that the Town-Council could not proceed to (he eleftion of

a Pro-
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a ProfefTor, without their confent ; and they further pro-
telled againft the appointment ot Mr. Leflie, as a perCon,

who had fupported opinions fubverfive of all religion,

whether natural, or revealed. We fhall extraft that part of
their addrefs which relates to Mr. Leilic, and (hall after-

wards proceed to make a few comments upon it.

" Showeth, that owing to the minifters being at prefent de-
nied the exercife of their legal privilege, they are not regularly

and officially informed refpefting the candidates for the vacant
chair in the Univerfity ; but trufting, as for this reafon they
muft, to common uncontradiAed report, they have learned from
it, and from many of the Town-Council individually, that one
of thefe candidates is Mr. John Leflie, author of .'/// Expert,

mental Efiquirj into the Nature and Propagation ofHeat ; and they da
hereby more particularly remonftrate and proteft, in the moll: folcmn

manner, againft his being elefted to the faid vacant Profeflbrflilp,

becaufe the faid Mr. Leflie has avouched to the world, and has

endeavoured to fupport by argument, an opinion calculated to un-

dermine the foundation of all religion, both natural and revealed

:

That the minifters, in bringing forward this moft ferious charge,

refer to a note, which Mr. Leflie has fubjoined to his forefaid

Enquiry, commencing with thefe words : Mr. Hmne is the firfi^

as far as I knoiv, ivho has treated of caufation in a truly. philo~

fophic manner. His Ejfay en Necejfary ConneSiion, feems a model

of clear atid accurate reafoning. But it Hjjas only <VJanted to difpel

the cloud of myjieryy nvhich had fo long darkened that important

fubjeil. The iwfophijiicatcd fetttimcnts of mankind, are in perfefl

unifon ivith the deduBions of logic, and imply nothing more at hot.

tom, in the rclatiott of cauje and effed, tha?i a co?i/iant and .innja.

riable fequence. From which words it is evident, that Mr.
Leflie, having, along with Mr. Hume, denied all fuch nccef-

fary connexion between caufe and efFeft, as implies an operating

principle in the caufe, has, of courfe, laid a foundation for re-

jefting ail the argument, that is derived from the works of

God, to prove either his being or attributes, &c."

Upon reading Mr. Leflie's words, as they ftand report-

ed in the extrafl; which we have jufl given, we fhould

have been flow, we confefs, to bring forward againfl huix

the charge of fupporting an opinion fubverfive of all reli-

gion. It is impoITible for us to differ more wid-Jy from

any author, than we do from Mr. Hume, in the conclufions,

which it' feems to have been his intention to draw from his

doftrine concerning caufation; but in fhowing, that the

conne6Hon between caufe and effeft may be conftant, though

it cannot be demonflrated to be neceffary, he has, we think,

reafoned with equal truth and accuracy. We are of o))lnioQ

"with Mr, Leflie, that human reafon can never difcover more

Q ^Z 1ft
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m the relation of caufe and cffeft, than a conftant and inva-

riable fequence, and experience proves to us, that there is

that fequence, and reafon convinces us, that it mufl have

had its origin in an intelligent principle. But here we fay,

the chain of caufcs inuft have proceeded from a primary in-

telligent caufe, not becaufe we are acquainted with a prin-

ciple in any caufe, which neceflfarily connefts it with its

effeft, but 'becaufe v;e are capable of perceiving fitnefs,

order, harmony, and defign, in the fuccefhon of natural

phenomena. We know of nothing in the efficient caufe,

%\^hich renders it neceffarily efficient ; while we continually

fee the reafon of things happening, as they do; in the caufes,

which we obferve to'be final. We cannot difcover any in-

evitable defliny in the courfe of events; we cannot diC-

tinguifh any neceffarily operating principle in any caufe

;

we cannot underdand the nature of power, nor know how

it produces change : but we perceive diftinflly, that the

univerfe has been formed with beauty, and that it is go-

verned in wifdom, and, therefore, we trace it to that divine

origin, which all mankind adore, if not from common in-

llinft, at leaft. from common reafon.

Our readers muft have undoubtedly obferved, that the

minifters of Edinburgh accufe Mr. Leflie of Atheifm,

for " having denied all fuch necessary connexion be-

tween caufe and effeft, as implies an operating principle in

the caufe/' It is this charge, which renders Mr. Leflie's

cafe fo generally interefting. Every rnan, who makes the

fame denial with him^ (and, we belie'^e, every man, who
underftands the fubjeft, will do fo,) Hands accufed by the

minillers of Edinburgh of the fame guilt. Now when the

facred office of thefe gentlemen is confidered ; when their

authority in the church to which they belong, and their in-

fluence over the people among whom they live, are recol-

letkd; no perfon will pretend, that a decree fo folemnly

pronounced by them, upon a queftion of faith, is to be

paffed lightly over, and without animadverfion. Mr.

Stewart probably felt, that he himfelf had taught and pub-

lifhed opinions, which might expofe him, not lefs than Mr.

Leflie, to the charge, " of having denied all fuch necef-

fary connexion between caufe and effe6l, as implies an ope-

tating principle in the caufe." The great object, therefore,

of his publication appears to have been, to vindicate his own
fentiments and thofe of his friend. He has proved, that

fimilar fentiments have been maintained, not only by the

moft eminent philofophers of modern times, but by the

founded .divines, who have adorned the Church of
'
Eng-

land, Wiiat Bacon, Price, and Reid* thought to be true

in
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in philofopliy; and what Barrow, Butler, Clarke, and
Berkeley, held to be orthodox in divinity ; Mr. Stewart dici

not expcft to have heard condemned as irreligious, and
anathematized as atheiftical.

We muft acknowledge, we never read any fcntence with
more aftonifhment, than this excluding decree of" the mi-
nifters of Edinburgh. It peremptorily (huts out every

perfon from the pale of the Chriflian church, who does not

implicitly fubfcribe to one of the moft extraordinary meta-
phyfical enunciations, which was ever advanced by the ra(h-

nefs of fpeculative philofophy. We (hall give this dogma
a (liort examination ; nor do we mean to withhold that chal-

tifement from its authors, which we think their temerity

deferves.

If there be a necefTary connexion between caufe and
efifeft, implying an operating principle in the caufe, thea

every thing happens as it does, witliout the pofTibility of its

being otherwife. This is a doflrine, which we can never

allow, becaufe we believe, that the ord^r of events has been
at all times dependent on the will of God. We fay, that

God, who was the Creator, M^as the caufe of the exiftence

of the univerfe ; but we will not (ay, that the connexion
was necefTary between the caufe and the efl'.^ft, becaufe we
hold, that the aft of creation was not an aft of nccefTity,

but of choice. Neither can we admit, that there is an ope-

rating principle in the caufe, to be implied from the necef-

fary conneftion betvi'een the caufe and the efte6l. We
afc'ribe the being of man to God, as the caufe ; but we re-

cognife no operating principle in the caufe, which- is diflinft

from it, and which neceflarily connefts it with the eflfeft.^

We believe all the aftions of the Deity to be fpontaneous ;"

we hold Go4 to be the primary caufe, or principle, of all

exiftence ; we, therefore, neither allow, that there is any

principle in God, operating of necelTity, and nece(rarily

connefting him as a caufe with the eflPe^ls, which in his in-

finite wifdom he has produced; nor do we choofe, while

we confider the Deity as the primordial principle of all ex-

iftence, to fhock common fenfe, and to oflTend agahift gom-

xnon language, by talking of a principle in a principle.

There is another objeftion, which we take againft the

dogma under confideration. If it he true, that there is an

operating, that is an aftive, principle, in every material

caufe ; and this principle operates of necelTity ;
how flialj

\ve trace the aftive and operating principle beyond the phy-

fical caufe, in whicii you fay it is ? The caufe, the prm-

(iiple, and the efTeA, are necefTarily bound together, The
- Q 3 principle
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principle w///2 be in the caufe, and the effeft muji refult from

the operation of the principle ; for the connexion is necef-

farv, and no power can break a connexion, which is ne-

ceffary. Aftive principles are thus attributed to material

caufes ; and phyfical effcfts are reprefented as being neced'a-

rily produced by the operation of thefe aftive principles.

Now this appears to us to be the very pith and marrow of

Spinofifm. It is a doftrine, which has been fpread over

thoufands of fhallow pages by modern matcrialifts ; and

which we muff, therefore, admire to fee comprefled into

the fize of an apophthegm, and adopted as an article of

faith, by the orthodox denouncers of Mr. Leflie's atheifm.

The enemies of revealed religion have always ftrenuoufly

infilled upon the necelTary connexion between phyfical

caufes and elfefts, and one of their reafons for fo doing,

was to deftroy all belief in miracles. It niuA. indeed, be

confeffed, that if every e^Q^i be necefTarily produced by an

operating principle in the caufe, it would be difhcult to un-

derftand what could be meant by a miracle. For, if there

be a necejary connexion between phyfical caufes and effe6ls,

it is impoffible that that connexion could in any inftance

have been broken. What Mr. Leflie calls ^ conftant

fequence, would be an unalterable iucceffion. No power

could change that fucceffion ; and there could be no miracle

to alter the courfe, or difturb the reign of Nature.

It is faid, that there is fuch neceffary connexion between

caufe and efFeft, as implies an operating principle in the

caufe. Now we cannot conceive, how any phyfical effe£(:

can be faid to be necefFarily connefted with any thing elfe

than a phyfical caufe; and fince there is an operating prin-

ciple in the caufe, the phyfical caufe is fufficient to produce the

phyfical effeft. All phyfical effefts then muil be, and mull

have been, produced by operating principles in phyfical

caufes. We can never conceive, how they could have been

necelfarily produced otherwife. We, who deny the dogma,
contend that the primary caufe of all things is an intelligent

Being, and that the effe6ls produced by him refulted trom

his power, guided by his will ; but if we admit, that all

efire6ls are necelfarily connefled with their caufes, then we
inufl acknowledge, that we can never conceive, how phy-

fical effe£ls could be produced by any thing elfe than phy-
fical caufes.

Such being the light, in which we have found ourfelves

compelled to view the do£lrine of thefe metaphyfical mi-

nifters, we cannot helitate to pronounce it to be contrary,

not only to the clearefl principles in philofophy, but to the

truths
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truths of religion itfelf. We have always been, and fhall

c%'er continue, the firm defendeiS of thofe truths. Still,

however, we think it our duty to refill error and intolerance

upon one ^^le, while we repel infidelity on the other. Wc
are very far trom entertaining any fufpiciun of wrong mo-
tives, or of irreligious opinions, havmg ditlated the len-

ience, which we have been confidenng; though we think

we can fcarcely enough blame the temerity, which has

fo haftily adopted it. We cannot approve of mctaphyfical

dogmas, and of fcholaflic fubtletics, being introduced into

the pure and fimple creed ot the Chriftian believer. We
objeft to all decrees and anathem.s, which are not authorifed

by the plain meaning ot the Scriptures. This doftrine of

iiecellary connexion, is no where taught in the infpired

writings, and is in no manner to be deduced from any thing

contained in them. If, therefore, we even thought it lefa

cbjecfionable than we do, we fliould not confent to receive

it as an article of faith. But when we reflcft upon the

nature and confequences of this do6lrine, when we confider

that it has been the {talking horfe of every materiahil

fince the days of Spinofa, we cannot but exprefs our
furprife at the accufation, which has been brought forward

by the minifters of Edinburgh againft Mr. Leilie. How
came they to atfert, that in denying fuch a doftrine, he had

laid a foundation for rejefting all the argument, that is de-

rived from the works of God, to prove either his being, or

his attributes ? What can be faid in extenuation of their in-

temperate conduft. when it is known, that Mr. Leilie has

incurred this terrible cenfure', only becaufe he denied, what
muflappear unintelligible to many ; falfe and unfounded to

fome ; and pernicious and even atheiilical to others ? We
fincerely believe, that the minifters were not aware of the

meaning of their dogma, and were ignorant ot the mif-

chievous ufe that has been made of it ; but they ought to

have reflected well, before they rafhly branded any man with

the guilt, which the\- have indifcriminately thmg upon every

author, who may think differently from themfelves concerning

caufation. We have heard of fimilar language held concerning

other works. We know not how to appreciate fuch language.

But if thefe minifters really thought Mr. Lcflie an atheifl,

what fhall be faid for their confenting to ceafe their pro-

ceedings againll him, provided he would only cancel a few

leaves in his book ? What ! Thefe honcft defenders of re-

ligion—thefe fpirits warmed with apoftolic zeal—thefe the-

ological fabricators of metaphyfical creeds—could they be

fatished, that «n Atheifl fhould pafs without further reproof,

C -i- that
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that he fhould fill a diftinguifhed place in the univerftty,

that he fhould become a public inftruftor of youth, and that

he fhould be put in the way of advancing to the highefl

academical honours, provided only a few pages were ex-

punged from his book! In what fpirit this compromife was

offered, we fhall leave to our rcrtders to judge. Was it pro-

pofed in the meeknefs of Chriftian charity; or was it made
by defeated pride, flill grafping at the fhadovi^ of viftory ?

When the minifters of religion abide by the truths of re-

welation, they have nothing to fear from the attacks ol the

infidel. It is, therefore, to be deeply regretted, when they

quit the authority of the facred writings, to wrangle about

fpeculative queftions in metaphyfics. They, who would
hazard the very exiflence of religion on the ifTue of a me-
taphyfical difpute, neither confult its true in'erefls, nor know
the firm bafis on which it ftands. It is not becoming in

thofe, who preach the word of God, to found the alarm,

as if it were in danger of being fet afide, everv time a f ci pcic

perplexes himfelf with a doubt, or a diale6fician choofes

to amufe himfelf with playing at his game of puzzles. It

is {fill more improper to fet up obfcure dogmas as articles of

faith which are unauthorized either by the words of our

Saviour, or by the writings of his apoflles. It is yet more
blameable to perfecute as criminals, and to ftigmatifc as

atheifls, thofe men, who controvert, or deny, thefe obfcure

dogmas. In concluding this article, we leel oi-rfelves again

obliged to exprefs our regret, tliat the minifters of Edinburgh
ihould have afted with fo little caution. We wifh they

had left the philofophical do6hine of neceflity untouched,

and had not attempted to eftablifh the belief in it, as a teil

of religious taith. Since, h()we\ er, they chofe to give fuch

publicity to ignorance, and fuch notoriety to their intem-

perance, AC cannot but thank Mr. Stewart for having ex-

pofed the one, and reproved the other.

Art. V. Sermons preached on particular OccaRom, to ivhich

are added three original Difcourjes, taken in Short-hand, and
a Funeral Oration delivered at the Interment of Mrs. S. Bir-

ley. By Robert Robinjon. 8vo. 286 pp. 6s. Edwards.
180S.

nnHE Preface of the Editor Hates, that " thefe Sermons
-•- are of fufficient wi rth to entitle them to the attention

of aiyovers of religious truth ;" and that " jthe writings of

KobinfoDi
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Robinfon are fo well known, and their merits fo juftly ap.

preciate i by all fenfible men, who have any acquaintance

vith them, (pofTefling fimplicity of ftyle, energy of thought,

and fublimity of fcntiment) tliat an attempt to pafs any en-

comiums on the compofition of the prelent volume would
betray a want of fenfe." What then are we to do? Praife

or blame will equally expofc us to the charge of folly. But
be the rifk to ourfelves ; we fhall fay what we think: and
in the firft place tiie difcourfes are certainly very unequal

;

if fome are of acknowledged importance, others are affuredly

very trifling ; if fome pirts are julilv to be admired for
*' ftmplicity of fiyky" " ewrgy of thought,''* and '' Juhlimity of
Jentimmt," thee ?'re manv ;'nnoubtedly equally noticeable

for the oppofite faults: r'laplouy and declamation; quaint

conceit ; low and very trifling wit. The titles of the ten

firft difcourfes, with tlie occafions on whicii they were
preached, and a few occafional remarks, may ferve to give

our readers an idea of the contents oi the volume in point

ol matter.

'. k: three nr"g'nd difcourfes at the end, printed from
fh^ ' nan ' notes, and exprefsly intended toafford us a fpecimen

of Mr. Robinfon's manner, might we think with more judg-

ment have been omitted ; they will, however, afford us art

opportunity of drawing a comparifon ot no fmall importance.

The firft Sermon on John viii. 2)Q. " The kingdom of

Chrift, not of this world," was preached on the anniverfary

of the Education Society, at Broadmead, Briftol, Auguft 28,

1781.

In this difcourfe Mr. R. difclaims all alliance between

Church and State; " Let us deteft," fays he, p. 11. " that

dangerous doftrine of a late Prelate, a Prelate of great name
too, that there is an alliance between Church and State."

His attack is chiefly direfted againftthe Church of Rome
;

he does not omit, however," to cenfure " the trumpery imi-

tations" of the Proteftant hierarchies, concluding with what

we flrould call rather a trumpery apoftrophe.

-
** Our Lord faid truly to Pilate, If my kingdom luere of this

nvorldy then ivould my fer-vants figkt. Yes! moft adorable Re-

deemer! If thy kingdom required 'fplendour,- thy fervants have

fuch a high veneration for thee, they would expend all, they

•wo\x\A.fpend and be fpe'nt in thy fjrvicc ! Nature and art in rich

profufion, the architcfture of Gretce, and the mufic of Italy^

ftatues, vafes, piftures, habits, the treafures of the Eafi, and the

refinements of the IVeft^ the fpices of /ira^w, the cabinets of anti-

quaries, the jewels of Princes, the luxurious pomp of the moft

magnificent Monarchs fhould adorn thy palace, and enrich thy

tkrone—but

—

thy kingdom is not of this nuorld,'*
'

• Sermon
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Sermon II. On " Chriftian Submiflion to civil Govern-
ment," was preached at the Meeting-houfe, St. Andrew's,
Cambridge, Januaiy 30, 1780.

Mr. R. (Irongly recommends fubmiffion to a ^oi?</ govern-

ment ; and well enough defines a good civil government, in

xegarl to many important particulars. He certainly, how-
ever, le ives the duty of fubmiflion very precarious, and the

trophct'c view he takes of the Fall of the Bourbons^ confider-

ijig what has p fled fi ce, makes him appear of a party to

which we cannot think he belonged, though his Editor has

not done him the juftice to qualify the expreffions he
u.es.

Sermon III. " On Sacramental Tefts," was delivered at

Caiibndge, Anno 1788, at a general meeting of Deputies

of the congregations of Proteflant DifTenters in the county

©f Cambridge.
Mr. R. begins this difcourfe with fome hillorical remarks

on Infant Baptifm, which he reprefents as a g;adual cor-

ruption of Chjiilianity. This queftion it would ar exceed

our limits to enter into. Our learned countrymen. Dr.
Hammond, Mr. Wdll, and Mr. Bingham, lupply every

authority that may be oppofed to Mr. R.'s reafoning. At
p. 44- wc are entertamed with the hiftory of Didymus, of the

School of Alexandria, which muff have been introduced for

the mere fake of elling a marvellous flory.

Mr. R. fometinics fpeaks with great refpeft of our go-
vernment, but in this difcourfe we find a heavy charge

againfl it, viz. that of a6ling in direft oppofition to our
Saviour's injunftions contained in the text. " The Princes

of the Gentiles exercife authority over them, but it Ihall

NOT be fo among you." " Imperial power over the reli-

gion of the people," Mr. R. tells us, " fell with the empire
into the hands of various civil governors, and in this country

it refides in ours. The legiflative povier have adopted a plan

of faith and pra6lice, prepared by the clergy of one party

;

and the executive power hath the prerogative of fupporting

it I The Princes of the Gentiles exercife authority over

them, and it shall be fo with you!" p. 47. Such is

Mr. R.'s comment on our laws ; confiflently with which the

Teft aft is denominated "iniquitous;" though, not content

with this reprobation of it, Mr. R. endeavours to prove it to

be inimical to the Royal Prerogative, the dignity of Parlia-

ment, and the fecurity of the eflablifhed Clergy ; and by
Way of making its repeal a matter of the mofl indifputable

propriety, he particularly infills upon the interell that all bad
men have in its abrogation

»

3 Sermon
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Sermon IV. " On the Chriftian DoSrinc of Cere-
monies," is chiefly dirc6^ecl a^^aiiiU thofe of tiic Church of

Rome, though our own is certainly one of thofe Proteftant

churches, which in Mr. R.'s opinion has retained far too

much of fiich trumpery. Mr. R. gives a veiy different,

-reading of 2 Cor. iv. o, 4, (which he makes his text,) frora

the common verfion, and has added a critical Appendi.\ to

juflify his amendment. He reads it, " If our Gofpel be

veiled, it is vailed among the things that are aboldhed, by
which the God of this world hath bhnded the minds of them
which believe not, &.c."

Sermon V. " On the fufficiency of :he Holy Scriptures,"

preached at Salters Hall, London, 178;J, in behalf of the

Biile Society, is in many parts admir.iblc, and very afTefling.

Sermon VI. " Chriflianity, a Sylfem of Humanity,'*

was preached at Salters Hall, 1779, in behalf of a Pro-

teftant Diftenting Charity School. In this dlfcourfe the

charafter of the old Puritans is defended, and in the com-
parifon between them and modern Non-conformifts, he thus

encourages his congregation, " You are freed from expenfive

£nes, imprifonments, and perfecutions, by which the pro-

perty of the old Non-conformifts was wailed. Ksur trades

have flourifhed, fome of you have acquired fortunes, and
others are in the way of doing fo

—

ycu have mercies without

end."

Sermon VII. " On the Nature and Ncceflity of early

Piety," was preached at WiUingham, Cambndgefhire, on
New Year's Day, 1772, to a fociety of young people. This

Sermon abounds with clafTical references, and leems to have

been drawn up with great care and attention.

In Sermon VIII. *' Slavery inconfiftent with the Spirit

of Chriftianity," preached at Cambridge, 1788, there are

no doubt many juft lemarks, and the Appendix is very

good. Mr. R. argues Very forcibly, and with great anima-

tion, againft the notion that there is no neccl/ary connedlion

between flavery and cruelty; " What, except c rporal

punifliment," fays he, *' can be inflicted on ay/at'^.'' Would
you imprifon him ? he is in confinement. Would you

banifh him ? he is baniflied. Would you fine iiim ? he

hath no property, his rags are not his own ! Would you

feparate him from his wife and children ? They are not bis,

they are his mafter's ! What remains ? only one thing : cor-

poral punifhment, which muft be increafed in proportion to

his offences : cut off his ears for the firft. Cut the tendons

of his hams for the fecond ; for the /bird kill him. And if

ihcrc be a God and a future ftate, let ium complain to him,

and
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and get redrefs if he can : but perhaps there will be no future

Jlate
;
perhaps a negro hath no foul

;
perhaps there is no

God!"
Sermon IX. " On a becoming behaviour in religious af-

femblies," preached at the Meeting Houfe, Cambridge,

1773, is a flrange compofition. Mr. R. is made to fay

himfelf in an advertifement prefixed, " I call the latter part

nonfenfe, for fuch it mufl appear to thofe who do not know
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth."—
Why then publifh it, when it muft appear nonfenfe to a

very large majority indeed ? However, merely as a pulpit

compofition, we muft pronounce it to be in many parts very

declamatory, in fome too familiar, and in one place at leafl

too wilty. We would defy any young Cantab, (even per.,

haps in a religious alTembly) tfi avoid fmiling at the wit, the

coarfe wit of ti;e following pafl' ge :
" Should that queftion,

fomctimcs put up In the fchools, be put up in a circle of

ladies, Detiir Vacuum f''' They would be provoked to an-

fwer Datiir. It is in the brain of him who behaves ill at

divine worfhip."

Sermon X. " On the Ordination of Mr. George Bir-

ley, preached at St. Ives's, contains much of ecclefiaftical

hiftory, and much of courfe exclufively applicable to thofe

of Mr. R.'s perfuafion. We are thus a, rived at the end of

the written difcourles, to which two arc added which were
preached extempore, and publifhed from Oiort-hand notes.

Though this cucumftance mufc have fome tendency to dif-

arm crltlcilm, yet we cannot avoid making a comparifon,

which we think important, nor can it be doing Mr. R. any

great injuftice to compare him with himfelf. Obje6ling,

as we do, to the extemporaneous mode of preaching, we
cannot but be glad to have an oppoitunity ot exemplifying

its defe£ls and extravagancies, from the Sermons beiore us,

a few extra6ts from which will amply ferve to fhow, if we
are not much miftaken, that even a wife and learned man
cannot avoid, when he preaches extempore, falling into

thofe ftrange repetitions, and dwelling upon words, ex-

clamations, and even downright nonfenfe, fo common among
itinerant and uneducated- teachers."

The fecond Sermon begins as follows : John xiv. 15.
*• If ye love me, keep my commandments."

*' li ye love me !—If j^ love met O cruel "if." Wljiy is

this ? Is it poffible that this can be a. doubt ? Love Thee, the^

brightnifi of the Father's glorjy and the exprcfs hnage of his perfon P

All my hope—all my joy—life of my life—foul of my foul. If

I love Thee ! Why it would be better for me to have my love to,
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Xny wife, my children, my parents, my friends, my dcareft en-

joyments, doubtful, than to have this fo ; and is it poffiblc thou

Ihouldeft be in carneft to preface fuch an expreffion as this with an
*' if?" Ah ! my brethren, however deplorable the cafl.*, \>n u»

to-night enter into our own heart ; let us do Jefus Chrilt juilice,

and let us acknowledge, that if, on the one hand, there be the

higheft excellency in him, which is the grcatefl: reafon of man'i

love to him ; on the other, there is the dccpell depravity in us

;

and it is matter of fa6l, that though this fhould be the clcarcft of

all things, it is the moft of all things that, with relation to man,

may, and ought to be, doubted of. Oh this word "//"/" O
that I could tear it out of my heart ! O thou poifon of all my
pleafurcs ! Thou cold, icy hand, that toucheft me fo often, and

freezeft me with the touch !
" ///"—" If!" Would to God

wc might all to-night be defirous with the whole foul, and deter-

mined, by grace, to get rid of it. Hear your divine Matter,

Chriftians ; he does not mean to put your fouls to Ihame ; he is

the ikilful Phyfician, telling you the worft of the cafe, but with

the kind intention of reftoring you to health. \ije loaie me ! If

you would put your love to me out of all doubt, keep my command-

ments. May God write this word upon our hearts in all its facred

import ! P. 249.
** Again, thirdly.—As his perfon is lovely, and his doftrine

lays one obligation, fo his infinite merit lays another. I (hall

not enter to-night into this dodrine ; I thank God it is no news

in our churches ; it is taught every day. As Mofes of old [was] read

in the fynagogue every fabbath, fo is Chrift, bleffed be the good

providence of God, preached in our churches ; and preached how ?

rreached as a Mediator, an only and fufficient Mediator between

God and you guilty men. The merit of his blood, the excel-

lency of his righteoufnefs, the power of his interceffion, the glory

of his priefthood, all this fummed up in one word, " A Day's

Many* that can lay his hand upon both parties, great enough and

pure enough to fpeak to God, kind and meek enough to fpeak to

men ; and, by the merit of his life and death, able to bring both

together. This is Chrift that is daily preached among you ; and

if any of you have received by faith the teftimony that God hath

given of his Son in this refpeft ; O ! if the load of guilt has gone

off your minds ! O I if you have gone to a throne of grace, and

feen the face of a tender parent ; O ! if you have ever tafted

matchlefs mercy, and redeeming love, love that (huts hell, love

that opens heaven, love that calms a reproaching confcience, love

that fets all the foul at eafe, and fays, Feace, he of good cheety

thy fins are forgi'ven.—O God, (liall v/e, after this, rife up and

fay, we are not obliged to love Chrift ! Who loved us in the

garden ? Who loved us upon the crofs ? And who faid there—who
faid there, // is fivijlcd? Shall we, after all this profufion of

r)odnefs, (hall we fay, " We are not obliged to love him r"—

•

add,
«' Fourthlj,
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•* Fourthly, We are obliged to love Jefus Chrift for his laws.

It ia wonderful to fee the pcrvcrfenefs of the human mind ; we
a^oid Chrift, left to ourfelves, as we would a tyrant, and we
are as much afraid of his fervice as we are of ficknefs or a misfor-

tune ; and when any of us are preffed into it (I fpcak of uncon-

Terted people,} we are very uneafy under it, and glad when it is

over ; while we are held to it, we are birds kept in the unnatural

heated place of a human hand, and when we are let go, and the

fervice is over, we are birds in the natural expanfe—hither and

thither, this way and that way, to and fro, and every where

rather than into the hand that once held us. But, Lord Jefus,

is it true that thy yoke is flavery ? Haft thou indeed brought a

body of laws that diftraft people to obey ? And doft thou need

rack my foul to bring it right ? Ah ! my brethren, let us own
it as a great truth that fm was not made for man ; or, what is

the fame, that man's foul was not made for fm ; and when he

prafticcs fin, he diftorts himfelf, and does that which his nature

is not fitted to : he is a kind of large complicated machine, all

the wheels go placid and eafy, and fmooth, when he works righ-

teoufnefs and holinefs, and the wheel is racked and torn, fpoiled

and diftorted, v/hen he works the works of fm, for which he waa

never conftrufted. I appeal to you, you know what it is to be

angry ; that's the Devil's law : fire at him—revile him—re-

venge yourfelf on him—hate him—hate him when you go to

bed—hate him when you rife—keep it rankling in your foul all

your life, and don't forgive him when you die—purfue him with

your laft will and teftament, and harafs him, if it be pofTible,

many years after your death ; that's the Devil's lav/. Is that

like the law of Chrift, which fays, forgive him—forgive him
and be happy—forgive him, do as I do—^be fettled and fteady,

fothatfm itfelf cannot difturb your pleafure ; I a(k in which cafe

is a man eafieft and fafcft ? Yes, you are infinitely obliged to

Chrift for bringing you under his laws, fome of you." P. 256.

. The third Sermon begins as oddly as the former.

" By putting this language into the lips of different people,

which would be proper in the mouth of every one of us, I con-

ceive that proper anfwcrs might be given, not only pointing to a

duty, but to the degree in which that duty fhould be performed.

WhatJhall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits tonjoards me 'f

Why, v/ho are you ? Relate to us your hiftory, and fay what it

is that lies upon your mind. Can you fpeak of Jehovah's bene-

£•3 to you ? Probably you will fay, we have nothing great in

the eyes of the world to talk of; but we have received benefits

from Almighty God, which appeared great in our eyes—they

are really great, becaufe they are for our good, for the good of

Our families, for the good of our neighbours, for the good of

thofe that are afflicted ; in a word, for the good of fociety at

large. What is that } Why, fay you, 1 can v/ritc, I can read,

••I can
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I can work, and I can never enough admire that God who put

it into the hearts of my parents, my good parents, to brirg me
up to live in this prefent world ; by this means they have con-

firmed and eftablilhed my health, which I fhould have ioft in

idlenefs ; by this means they have put it in my power to fupport

the partner whom I eftcem ; by this means they have enabled me
to train up a fmall, fome may fay a large family, and to blefj

thofe with my induftry whom I am bound by every tie to fup-

port, and to teach to fupport themfolvcs ; by this means they

have enabled me to do good to my neighbours : I have been en-

abled to fay, through mine honeft induftry—My cup is full ;

yea, my cup runs over ; hold my neighbour's cup to take the

overplus, and let me blefs thofe that have nothing to comfort

themfclves with, the fick and the old, who cannot work, and

who are dependent wholly upon charity ; by this means, I thank

God, I can confider myfelf, as all politicians who treat upon

government do—an ufeful member of fociety." P. 267.

The following expreflions, p. 270, however affefting and

well intended, are furely very puerile. " There is a fight,

a very fimple light, that always flops me fliort, and fixes me
to feaft on a kind oi heavenly joy, and that is when I fee a

charity child, a poor charity child, with his little bible under

his little arm, &c.'*

We here take our leave of Mr. Robinfon ; lamenting that

we mull withhold that unqualified praife, which the Editor

infills upon as the indifpeafable tell of true wifdom, and

found judgment. And we mull add, in our own defence,

that in regard to the difcipline of the church we belong to,

its rites and ceremonies, laws and ftatutes, we are not moved
by any thing Mr. R. has advanced upon the fubje£l, though

we have paid the utmoll attention to all his arguments, and

all his afTertions.

Art. VI. Amadis de Gaul, a Poem in three Books
',
freely

tranjlaied from the frjl part of the French Verfton of Ni-

colas de Hebcray, Sieiir des Effurs ; with notes by iVilliam

Stewart Rofe, Efq. 8vo. 198 pp. 8s. Cadell, 180S.

WITH the name of Amadis de Gaul, we have all been

familiar from childhood, but few perfons are ac-

quainted with more than the name ; indeed, the origin of

Amadis, like that of fome other celebrated productions,

appears to be veiled in deep and impenetrable oblcurity ;

Mr. Warton, in one of his differtations oa Romantic
fiftignft
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fiftions in Europe, confidently afcribes it to Vafco <Je

Lobeyra, a Portuguefe, who flourifhed in the reign of
Don Denys : and Mr. Southey argues with great force to

confirm that opinion. French Authors, on the contrary,

contend that it was tranflated from the Romance Tongue,
into the Spanifh, and confequently claim its honors for

their own nation ; the queftion itfelf may perhaps be of no
greater importance, than to fhow the interefl which Amadi*
de Gaul has every where excited, and hence the expediency
of a popular tranflation into our own language.

The original work conhfled of twenty-four books ; fix

only of which, before the late publication by Mr. Southey *,

had ever appeared in Englifh ; and thefe fix, which were
tranflated in the 16th century, by a perfon of the name of
Anthony Munday, are now only to be met with in public

libraries, or the more feleft colleftions of literary An-
tiquaries.

Mr. Rofe has contented himfelf with the publication of

three books only, which are freely tranflated from the

iirfl part of Herberay's French Verfion, and comprife a

fufficient number of the exploits of Amadis, to prove the

propriety of his claim to all the honors of Chivalry. This

ieleftion, as it could only have been intended to gratify

curiofity, or amufe an idle hour, we conceive to be fully

adequate to the Author's defign ; the following fummary of

its contents, will give the reader a general idea of the

whole.

The firfl Book records the parentage, birth, and education

of Amadis, his expofure to the fca, trora whence he is pro-

videntially refcued, and his reception at the Court of Scot-

land ; here he falls in love with Oriana, daughter of the

king of Britain, at whofe requefl he is dubbed a Knight

Errant, by Perion, king of France, his own father, but

unknown to him at that period.

In Book 2d, he fallies forth as ufual in quell of adven-

tures ; diftinguifhes himfelf on all occafions in the true

fpirit of his order ; is made the inffrument of deliverance

to king Perion, and difcovers, by means of Oriana, the fe-

cret of his birth.

Book 3d, and lafl, continues the hiftory, fhowing how
Arnadis conferred the honors of Knighthood on a ftranger,

whom he aftcrvviirds difcovers to be his brother; how he

* From the Spanifli verfion of Garciordonnez de Montalvc
See Brit, Crit. xxiv. 471.

f^
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fell into the fnare of an enchanter, and of his deliverance

by a friendly fairy ; how he engaged in defperate combat

with a powerful Knight, which would have proved fatal,

had not the difcovery been miraculoully made that they were

brothers. Amadis finally refcues Oriane from Arcelaus, a

powerful magician, which leads to the coniummation ot hia

happinefs, and the conclufion ot the poem.

Thefe particulars Mr. Role has given in an eafy ftrain of
verfe, with a proper admiffion of old words, as we fuppofe

to give a degree of antiquity to the (lyle. If Mr. R. caa

boall of few pretenfions to excellence, as a poet, he feldom

finks below mediocrity ; but there is a great want of fpirit

and variety, and frequently a tedious recurrence of the fame

rhymes. Towards the clofe of the firll book, for in-

ilance, p. 32, 33, 34-, 25, &c. the chimes are played upon
*' Oriane," without meafure, and without mercy, and the

following is among one of the lamell lines that ever difgraccd

the pages of poetry. P. 76.

.. —" Whoe'er faid he,

Thou art, that knonjo'Ji me., better than I hionv thee.'*

For an awkward ufe of an obfolete word, fee page 21.

" Gulmr the boy zuas clept !"—Paffages indeed are not

wanting, that need not " thank the Gods," but which are

folely indebted to the rhymes for making them pofticaL

Mr. R., in his introduftion, had occafion to complain of the

licentioufiiefs of his original ; in one or two inflances we
confider the tranflator as not entirely free from the fame

error.

After thefe free, but we truft candid obfervatlons, we
fubjoin the following paflage, as a fair fpecimen of the

general charafter of this work ; which, notwithftanding th?

exceptions we have found it necefiary to make, we conceive

vv'ill be read with intereil and amufement.

The author is fpeaking of the early prowefs of Amadis,

in the court of Scotland, and of his fuperiority over his

competitors.

*' Revolving years had wing'd their rapid flight.

Since fage hyanda met the Scottifh knight

;

And time, wirh ftill increafing beauties, grac'd

JBrave Perion's fon, and early vigor trac'd

His pliant limbs. Rear'd with the baron's heir,

Stridt friendfhip grew between the infant pair.

Nor, that his play -mate's early courage drew,

A eeneral homage from the infant crew

;

^ ^
D Wha
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Who In the tarons bow'rs, with foftering care

Were train'd to knightly teats and deeds of war.

He Icfs yourg Gandalin his friend carefs'd.

But rather held him nearer to his breaft.

Each day the knight their generous warmth inflames.

By bold contention in heroic games :

But ftill the princely infimt bore away

The prize of every fport and martial play,

With matchlefs vigor and unerring art.

He twangs the bow and wings the feathcr'd dart?

And when the trumpet for the foot-race brays,

And fires the eager boys with third of praifc.

He hopes the honors of the rapid race,

In fancy fwallows up the middle fpacc ;

Springs from the barrier, and elate of foul,

yoots forcmoft in the throng, aiid parts the goal."

B. i. P. -29.

One more inflance will not be thought fuperfluous

Orianc, in preparing for her departure from the court of

Scotland, accidentally difcovers the fecret of the birth of

Amadis.

**' Who now but Grlanc inccflant weeps

;

And with fond tears her midnight pillow ftecps ?

With many a wile Hie IHII protrads her flay,

P>ut when her art can forge no new delay.

Ah, woe begone, and drovvn'd in floods of tears,.

To quit the Scottilli court the maid prepares.

When ftrait the waxen cake attracts her fight.

Late reft in playful fondnefs from her knight.

Between her hands the cherKh'd prize fhe wrung.

While from her eyes the tears inceifant fprung
;

The warmth and prefiure forced the wax to yieldv

And to the wondering maid the fcroll reveal'd.

O'erjoy'd flie reads, yet fcarce can truft her eyes.

Then breathlefs to the Danilh damfel flies.

Reveals the tablets, cries, " My griefs are o'er !

** Heav'n grants my fondeft wifh, I alk no more ;

*' Since worthy of my love, my Knight can trace

*' His noble lineage trom a royal race.

'' But fwift, lov'd damfel, to the woods repair^

*' And to the child the joyous tidings bear 1"

With eager bafte the damfel mounts her fteed,

And drives hira reftlcfs over hill and mead.

But heaPd his v/ounds, again, the youthful Knight

Had prefs'd his fteed in (hining armour bright j

And join'd the bold Apage's puiffant band,

^.ate-aimp'd upon the oceftc's wioding liraud f
fhe.
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The boiHerous winds were huHi'd, and ft 111 the main,

The hollow (hips receive the gallant train :

The merry mariners their anchors weigh,
And dalh from bonding oars the fcattered fpray.

Swift wns the paflage of the Scortifh fleet,

And foon with llicuts the Gallic (bores they gr.ct
;

The crooked keels divide the yellow fand,

!Forth fwarm the troops, ar.d mufler on the ftrand,

Then to BalJ.Ta's tpv/ers bend their way,
In clofc compaifled fiko ?.nd fair array.

Two days they march'd o'er hill and level plain.

Till with the third declining fun they gain

The leagiiered walls ; while night propitious (hroudi

Their fileni entry in a veil of clouds.

Who now exults but Gallia's valiant king ?

New hopes within his ardent boforn fpring

;

With eager joy he greets his royal gueft.

And clafps the child v/ith tranfport to his breaftt

With welcome as fmcerc, with fond delight,

The grateful queen receives the youthful Knight

;

But foon a fickening gloom her face o'erfpread.

Her eyes o'erflowed with tears, her color fled.

** Liv'd my abandon'd child," bethought the dame,
** Like his perchance, had far rcfounding fame,
** Spread wide the glories of his deathlrfs name."
The child who ween'd the infults of the foe,

Forc'd from the lovely queen this burft of \^oe

;

Knelt at her feet, and kifs'd her trembling hand.

And vow'd fwift vengeance on the hoftile band.

Book 2. P. 92.

At the cohclufion of ea'ch book, Mr. Rofe has addcci

3i judicious feletlion of notes, explanatory, critical, andhifto-

irical, which certainly confer very material value on the

work-; they are compiled principally Iroin the old romances,

and frcm the few writers on the manners of the middle

ages ; and, as they difpiay a confidcrabie fhare of reading,

will be found highly intercfting and entertaining. To the

wfiole is fubjoined, a compendious abllraft in profe, ot ^iC

remainder of the hiftory of Amadis, for the fatisfafiion of

^bofe readers, who are not intimate, or are loially unac-

<juainted with the original.

i) 2 Art.
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Art. VII. W'ljdom letter than Weapons of War. A Serrnm

preached in the Epijcopal Chapel of Forfar^ on Thurfday, the

2\Ji of February, 1805. Being the Day appointed by His

Majefly for a General Fafl in North Britain. With an Ap-
pendix, containing a Dfjcrtation on the Hebreiu, Greek, and
Latin Terms for Wifdom ; a Letter to the Editor of the Anti-

Jacobin Review ; and fotne Strictures on the Review of
Bifoop Skinner s Convocation Sermon, given in the Anti-Ja-

cobin and Britijh Critic, for February iajh By the Reverend
John Skinner, A.M. -Epifcopal Clergyman at Forfar.- 8vo.

5Q pp. Is. Rivingtons*- 1805-

I'MAGINING that we had given, as we certainly intended,
^ a fair report of Bilhop Skinner's Convocation Sermon,
we were fomewhat furprifed by the claufe in this long title

page, which mo^niiowsJlric^ures on a review, which by many
of our friends had been termed vinduly honourable. We
fat down, therefore, with fome degree of eagernefs, to ftudy

Mr. Skinner's publication, in order to learn, if poffible, what.

grounds we had furniflied for complaint ; but we had no fooner

turned the title page, than the defire of Job, " that his ad-

verfary had written a book," prefented itfelf to our imagi-

nation, and led us to fuppofe, that our intended inquiry

would be fu|)erlluous. To give the introduSlion to a fcrmon
before the text, is fo contrary to the ellablifiied praftice, that

we inftantly concluded Mr, Skinner to be a lover of novelty
and paradox, with whom it is impolTible that the Britilli

Critics (hould agree in opinion; but this conclufion was
precipitate, and without foundation. The word intro-
duction is certainly a typographical error; for that which
is fo intitled, has a very flight relation to the fubjeft or ftyle

ot the fermon, and none at all to the matter difputed in the

appendix; and the author, we doubt not, wrote preface
or ADVERTISEMENT. It is indeed an advertisement
fo interelling, that we make no apology for laying it, with-
out abbreviation, "before our readers.

" In giving the following Difcourfe to the public,, the author

feels himfelf aduated by motives, which he is not afhamcd t»

own. He hopes, by the bleiTmg of God, the perufal of it may
ferve, in fome degree, the interefts of religion in the populous

diflricft where he refides : or, at any rate, evince the anxiety,

natural to the breaft of every confcientious pallor, to comply
with the apoftolic precept—" As we have opportunity, let us do
good unto all men, efpecially to them that are of the houfehold

of faith," £utj becoming as this objet^.may appear, it is not

all.
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all, tTiat the author has in view. He hopes to be pardoned by
a generous public, for avowing, that another urgent motive with
hira, for claiming their notice as an author is, that he may be
enabled to contribute to the neccffities of a Brother Clergyman,
who has, for feveral years, been bereaved of his reafon, and
been an inmate of the Lunatic Afylum of this county. The
cafe of this worthy man, without money, and' without friends,

is fuch as muft intereft every feeling heart ! Hitherto his main-
tenance in the hofpital, has chiefly depended on the exertions
of his brethren of the clergy, aided by the liberality of other
benevolent perfons.. But precarious as this dependence muft be,

it is wifhcd that fome fmall fund could be raiil-d for his perma-
nent fupport. By the profits arifing from the fale of this dif-

courfe, the author has not the prefumption to fuppofe that fuch

a fund can be much benefited. But to the generofity of his

readers, and their friends, he thinks he may confidently look
for fomething in aid of one, who was and is a " brother beloved."
The fmalleft donation will be thankfully received by any
Scotch Epifcopal Clergyman, and tranfmittcd by him to the

author at Forfar, or to Bilhop Skinner at Aberdeen : and be
affiired, " God is not unrighteous to forget the work and labour

of love, which they fliew to his name, who have miniftered to

£he faints, and do minifter."

Such a ftatemcnt as this difarms criticifin ; for who that

has the feelings of a man, could objeft to the ftyle or the

reafoning ot any thing publiflierl for the benevolent purpofe
of alleviating the moft deplorable diftrefs to which human
nature is liable ? We fhall, therefore, barely fay, that Air,

Skinner's text is Ecclef. ix. 18. that his doftrine is patriotic

and orthodox ; and that Vv'e believe his flyle and mode of

reafoning to be exclufively bis own.
But we mufi; not, even from motives of charity, fufTer

ourfelves to pafs over, without notice, his urtjufl Itriftures

on the Britilh Critic. Thefe accufe us of having treated

Bifliop Skinner difrefpeftfully ; of having, without foun-

dation, fuppofed that author guilty of anachronifm ; of

having made " invidious comparifons as to the literary merits

of the epifcopal clergymen of Scotland;" and of having

miflaken the purpofe for which Mr. Skinner quoted Fifher's

thoughts on the Calvinijiic and Arminiaji conirove7'fy.

i..**To both Critics," (fays Mr. Skinner) ** I readily ad-

mit, is the Scotch Epifcopal Church largely indebted, for the

very honourable, mention which they make of her, and for the

interefts which they individually take, and have taken, in her

profperity. Not fo her fonior bifliop." P. 49.

The Anti-Jacobin reviewer, the other. critic here men-
itjoned, will vindicate himfelf, or confcTs his faults, as

D 3 he
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he may junue the one meafure or the other mofl expedient
\

but we ohjeft to the zvholc of this paffage as apphed to our,
lelves. The Scotch Epifcopal Church is nqt indebted to us
for any thing that we have faid ot" her, becaufe we have faid

of her nothing but what truth and juftice compelled us to

fay ; and we fhall never look for acknowledgements of this

kmd, by barely difcharging our d;;ty as critics, to our readers
and to ourfelves.

But if we have not lavifiied undue praife on that church,
we have certainly been as far from paffing liarfli or ur^juft

cenfurcs on her fenior bifliop. That prelate has now ap,
peared feveral times before us ; and as an author, the only
cliara61er in which he can e\er come under our review,- he
has, to the beft of our judgment, been treated invariably
with jullice and with candour. On one occafion'^ we faid,

that in point of compofition, tv.'o fermons then publifiied

by him, were fuch as would do credit to any bifiiop in any
age or country ; and that the ilylc of them, though lefs

laboured and lef& pohihed than that of many contemporary
fermons, had much of that dignified plainnefs, which is well
fuited to dircourfcs from the pulpit." In the review ob-
jc61ed to, v.e have faid of Bifbop Skinner, that " in various
erudition, and in acutenefs to deteft the fophillry of errour,

he, as well as Ibnie other miniftcrs of his church, yielded not
to the clergv ol any church whatever;" and what more could
we have faid of a Horlley, a Hurd, or a Warburton ? In ^,

fubfequent review t, we have faid that Bifliop Skinner " has
fairly confuted Dr. Campbell's reafoning, and fatisfaftorily

expofed his ridicule, his fophiftry, and, though it may
found hai Oily to feme ears, his iliiberality; and that he is

a man whom any cliurch in Chriftendom may be proud to

own !" This is an extent of praife, which we are perfuaded
the moll learned En^^lifh dignitary would deem iully ade,
quate to his own merits; and great as our refpeft is for ih^

venerable Primus of the Scotch J^pifcopal College, we mult
confefs that it is not greater than our refpeft for thole who
prefide in our own church. But we have likewife faid that the

Bilhop's " llyle is confufed, not always intelliirible, often

inaccuiote, and occafionally even ur-grammaticyl ; and that

he is certainly not a fine writer." W^j have indeed faid

all this; and Ihould have faid it of Bilhop Warburton and
Bifliop Wilfon, had the writings of thefe prelates come
under our review; for it would be as true of their fiyle, as

* Brit. Grit. vol. vii. p. ^^^j,

t March, 1805. '
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it certainly is of the ftyle of Bifliop Skinner. Dors this

author imagiiie, that critics are bound to make no remarks
on the flyleot Bi/hops when they appear before the public a»

authors ? Does he imagine that any remarks on /?vA' would
lelTen, in the public eflimation, fuch Bilhops as W^rburton
or Wilfon ? Or does he dream that his father fiupad'es tlie

former of thcfc prelates in learning and genius, or the latter

in zeal " to approve hlmfelt unto God, by rightly dividing

the word of truth?" Wc liave ever been ready to allow to

Bifhops, and we hope to all men, their real merits as they

appear to us ; but were we to call the learned Bifhop of
Gloucefter, the apoflollcal Bilhop of Sodor and Man, or

the Prmus of the Scotch Epifcopd College, a fine writer,

we ihould hclyc our own judgements, and neither obtain,

nor indeed deferve credit trom the public, when praifmg
thofe prelates for the various merits which they refpeQively

poirelTed.

i?. That the author of the note on Bifhop Jolly's difcourfe,

to which we obje(£l;ed in the review whicii has provoked

Mjr. S., fpll into a grofs anachronifm, is as evident and as

certain, as that two and two make four ; and we wonder
at the courage of him who denies fo plain a matter of

fa61;. We did not, however, fay, nor do we now think,

that the blunder proceeded irom confmnmute ignorance ; but it

certainly proceeded from inattention, to which all men are

occaiionally liable, efpecially when they quote at fecond
hand, or truft implicitly to their own memories. Bilhop
Skinner, it he meant not to quote, probably had in his

view the following pailage of Mr. Daubeny's Vindicia Eule-

fic£ Anglicana:, when he faid, " we are informed by a con^

temporary writer, that Calvin's offer of affiflance in condu6l-

ing the reformation in England, was rejefted by Cranmer;
for, fays Heylin, the archbijhop knew the man.'"

Mr. Daubeny having mentioned a decifive proof, which
in his Letters to Sir Richard Hill, he had given of Cran-
mer's fentiments, adds—" To this was fubjoined in evi-

f^ence, drawn from the known confidential communication
that pafTed between Cranmer and Melancthon, pi^e-

vious to the compofition of the Englifh articles, and the as

well known rejetlion ot Calvin's proffered affillance in

the work of our reformation. The archbijhop ^ fays Heylin,
knew the man, and therefore refuj'ed his offer."

The quellion at iffue between Mr. Daubeny and his an-

tagonift was not here about the faSls regarding the royal de-

claration, which Mr. Skinner fays were the only facis re-

ferred to in the note where we found the anachronifm, but

D 'i abovu
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about the genuine fenfe of our articles, as it may be col-

lefted from the known fentiments and conduft of thofe by
whom they v^ere compiled. In the evidence on which alone

this queftion can be decided, the rejeftion of Calvin's

offered affiftance, becaufe the archbilhop knezu the man, is in-

deed a circumftance of the utmoft importance ; but would
it not be ridiculous to conclude, either that Heylin 7?iujl

have known the truth of this circumftance, becaufe " he was
contemporary with fafts," which took place a hundred
years after it ; as that the rejeBion of Calvin s propofed

affiflance, in the reign of Edward the Sixth, can " add any
thing to fafts regarding the royal declaration," ifTued by
Charles the Firft ? Yet one or other of thefe conclufions is

neccffarily involved in the reafoning by which Mr. Skinner
attempts to vindicate trom anachronifm the fentence which we
have quoted, as he fays, from his father

!

S. On what grounds Mr. Skinner accufes us of " making
invidious comparifons as to the literary merits of the epifcopal

clergymen of Scotland," it is not eafy to conceive. The
writer of the review which has given him fo much diftrefs,

envies the literary merits of none of them, while he has no
inclination whatever to concern himfelf with their mutual
envy of each other. We were willing to oppofe to the flimfy

arginnents of our true churchman, the deliberate decifion of

the epifcopal church in Scotland ; but we were aware that the

clergy of that church are not numerous, and that Mr.
Overton, or fome of his pupils, might objcft that they are

liot all learned, and that the decifion of which we boafted, was
the decifion ol but a few. As we have no pleafure in ufeleis

controverfy, we chofe to intimate this objeftion ; while we
enumerated as many men of found learning, whom we hncw
to be clergymen of that church, as we believe are to be
iound in the fe5} of true churchmen. In all this we are not
aware of any thing which this author can conceive as in-

vidious or difrefpectful to any clergyman in Scotland ; un-
lefs, indeed, it was his opinion that we fhould have claffed

himfelf with his father, bifliop Jolly, and the other clergy-

men, whom by a natural millake we denominated a prieft.

This we fhould certainly have been glad to do, had not the
fpecimen which he had jull given us of his talents for dif-

crimination, rendered it impoffible; and we muft now take

the liberty to tell him plainly, that if an inference may be
drawn from the publication before us, he will never rival

his father in literary merit.

4. When a man's purpofes are not exprefTed by his

language and conduct, interpreted as fuch language and con-

duct
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dufl are commonly underftood, he has furcly no caufe to
be offended if they be miftaken. We could not fuppofc
that any clergyman would have recourfc to Mr. Faber
merely for zvords by which to exprefs his own ideas, which
all men, who think with precifion, exprefs, or endeavour
to exprefs, in thc'w oum zvords ; and as we did not know-
that it is Mr. Skinner's praftice to quote from works into

which he In.s never looked, we fuppofed that he had incon-
fiftently recommended to his brethren, Air. Faber's Thoughti

on the Calvitiijiic and Arminian Controvcj-fy, as a tratl likely

to remove any doubts which they might have of the anti-

Calvinifnl of the Church of England.

As we have really a regard for Mr. Skinner, bccaufeheis
the fon of a very refpeftable Bilhop, and himfelf a clergy-man

in ^ church which has long exhibited an edi lying example
to the Chrillian \-/orld, we beg leave to advife him never to

go to the pre's again, efpecially in controverfy, without
previoufly fubmitting his mduufcripts to the animadverfions

of his lather. Had he done fo on the prefent occafion,

much of his appendix would probably have been fuppreffed;

whilft there cannot be a doubt that the ftyle and retfoning

ot the fermon would both have been greatly improved.
Should he unfortunately have conceived fuch a prejudice

againft us as to make him defpife our advice, we truit that

his love of ancient literature, fo fully difplayed in the dif-

fertation, may induce him to ponder on the following truth:

IToXXorf dyiiXiysiv ptsv eOoj tte^i nawis ofxoius'

'O^Swy ^'dvliKiyEiVf ou>cili Toyr' ev sSei.

A RT. V 1 1 1 - HiforicaJ Outlines cf the Rife and Eflablijhment

ofthe Papal Ptnuer ; addrejfed to the Roman Catholic Priefls

of Irelatid. By Henry Card, of Pembroke College^ Oxfordy
8vo. 3s. Longman and Rees. 1804.

/^NE of thofe accidents which unavoidably arife in a
^^ concern complicated in itfelf, and the execution of
which is divided among many, has delayed, beyond our
wifhes and intention, our notice of this fpirited pamphlet.
We are at length happy in pointing it out to the attention of

our readers, who will find an important fubjeft ably and
temperately difcuffed, as well as much hiftorical informatioa

communicated, with confiderable vigour of ftyle and argu-

ment. It is addrefled to the Roman Catholic Priefts of

Ireland,
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Jreianfl, with the idea, that it" they will but ferioufly and

cqndidlv weigh the circumflances of the rife and progrefs of

the Papa! Power, how little difpofed the firft Bifnops of

JloiTie were to arrogate to themfelves the diflinftions which

\n later times have been conferred on tlieir fuccefTors, they

will be mofe feufible of tlie good offices of protcftants, and
cultivate with more earneftncfs than they have hitherto done,

the virtues of peace, moderation, and loyalty. Such hopes

we doubt are vain ; the undertaking is however laudable,

?nd the arguments adduced in this publication will make a

faitable impreflion upon every candid mind. Mr. Card
"begins by remarking, that few princes have rifen to greater

plenitude of power by means more unjuftifiable, or from

t^eginnings more humble, than the Biflaops oi Rome. It

was not till the fourth, probably the fifth century, that they

^Degan to claim fuperiority over other bifhops. The forged

donation of the whole of Italy by Conllantine the Great to

Pope Sylveder, laid the firft foundation of their temporal

power. Mr. Card traces and dcfcribes the p^ ogrefTive in-

creafe of Papal authority and influence from this period to

the time of the celebrated Hildebrand, afterwards Pope
Gregory the Seventh. The hiftory of this extraordinary

inan, from his firft acceflion to the Papal Throne, to the

tin-e when the whole of Europe trembled at his mandate, is

detailed with great fpirit, and much circumftantial anecdote.

This narrative occupies the largeft portion ot the work be-

fore us, and indeed with this it terminates, the reader being

left to form his own conciufion, that to this reftlefs, enters

prizing, and arpbitious Pontiff, his fucceftors owe the con-

firmation of their temporal authorit\-.

We give one fhort extraft to enable the reader to judge of

the author's ftyle a^id manner.

** It might perhaps have been expeftcd that Gregory, efpecl-

ally in the opening of his great anddiflicuk undertakings, would
have liftened to feme fuggettions of prudence and caution ; but his

violent and imperious temper, and the eagernefs with which he
panted for celebrity of name, were infupcrable obftacles to his

chufing thefe for his confidential counfellors. The very firft ftep.

which he took, after he was mounted upon his throne, fully re-

veals his determination to ilgnalize his undaunted fpirit and
abilities in humbling the power of princes, and exalting the ftate

t)i the church. In the year preceding his pontifical reign, the

death of Drogon occafioned a vacancy in the bilhoprir of Macon.
By the unanimous confent of the clergy and people of that city,

I .andri, archdeacon of Autun, was elefted to fill his place, and
Philip, king of France, had approved. their choice, but his con-

fccratioa
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fofration had been deferred, bccaufe the French monarch, with a
wife regard to his privileges, had refund him the invciliture of
his benefice upon gratuitous conditions. In two letters, ad..

dreffed upon this fubjc^ft to Roclen, biihop of Chalons*, and
Humbert, archbifiiop of Lyons +, we behold Gregory, with an
air of uncon;mon bcldnefs, commencing his fpiritual exploits,
'* We have received intelliwnce," obferves the Pontiff, in his

firfl: epiftle, f* that arriong tne other prhices of our times, whofe
v/icked avarice has committed depredations upon the church of
God, and reduced to the ignorninous condition of a flave theif

motlier, to whom the precepts of God enjoin honour and rcfpeft,

Philip, king of France, has applied himfelfwirh fuch unwearied
affiduity to opprefs the church of France, that he may be con.

fidercd to have purfiud this detcftablc crime to the higheft point

it can reach. And our affliftion is the greater, hecaufe we know
the wifdom, religion, and ftrcngth of his kingdom, and its at,

tachmcnt to the Roman church." In the fame angry tone he
obferves, that he has been only moved to fuipend his fpijitual

decrees, which may be ftiled the canons, by the ftrong affurance

of the chamberlain Albcric, that his royal mafter would corre<!:l

his abufes, and difpofe of no more churches but by the advice of
the pope. This promife is then required to be performed b}' hij

allowing Landrij without recornpence, to exercife the fundions

fjf bifhop of Macon ; and that it flioiiid become his duty, as wcU
as intereit, to obey this pretender to univerfal dominion, declares,

that the king fhould either renounce his fhamete.l com.merce of

funoniac herefy, and permit that perfons fhould be intruded with

the facred offices of proper qualitieations, or that his fabjefls,

l^ruck with the fword of a general anathema, fhould withdraw
their allegiance, if they v/ere not willing to be expelled from the

bofom of the chriftian faith Ji. Gregory concluded, as he began,

in the language of infolcnt command ; and th» Eifhop Roclcn was
ordered to profit by his familiar acccfs to Philip for the purpofe

of effefting the moderate defires of the pop-e. But his furious

zeal, for the exttnfien of papal fway, tranfported hirn beyond all

* See Greg. Epifl. lib. i. epift. xxxv. apud Baronium. An-
nales Eccles. torn. ix. p. <53}-, 432.

+ Greg. Epift. lib. i. epifl. xxxvi. The good fcnfe and can.

dour of Flcury cannot refrain from obTerving upon this letter, \n

fpite of all his papal prejudices, " Nous n'avons point encore

VI!, que je fache, de telles menaces contre un Soverain." Hifh

Eccles. torn, xiii. liv. Ixii. p. 261.

i
** Nam aut Rex ipfe repudiato turpi fimpJiiacx hacrcfis mer-

cimonio, idoneas ad facrum regimen perfonas prpmoveri perr*it .

tet ; aut Franci pro cert>.% nil! Fidera Chriflianum abjicere m^-

luerint, generalis anatiieinatis muQrone percufli ilii uUeriiijS <ibtei«r

ftjzjt fecuAbunt,"
bounds
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bounds of policy, when he armed the archbifhop of Lyons with
the authority of a fecular judge to procure the confecration of

Landri ; and in cafe this dccifive oppofition to the king fliould

be produftive of no falutary advantage, he pronounced his deter-

mination of inverting him at Rome v.'ith his facred charge. This

laft remedy Gregory was obliged to embrace *, as the biftiops of

France were lefs difpofed to incur the difpleafare of their fovereign,

than to become inftruments of papal ambition." P. 57.

Nothing can be more certain than that Pope Gregory the

Seventh bequeathed his fucceflbrs a fyfleni of univerfal do-

minion, if this had not been counteratied by princes wljo

bad the courage to refijfl: the ufurpation of the papal fee. If,

therefore, the bifhops or popes wlio preceded Greginy would
never have dared to alfert any pretenfions to infallibiiity, or

«niverfal power, and if the temporal authority of this throne

"was aimed at, and eftabliflied by individual ambition, as in

the cai"e of thjs Gregory, it muft indeed feem prcpoflerous

and extravagant that the priefts of the fee of Rome fhould

prefume to hold up to their flocks, that they who do not

yield obedience to that fee are guilty of rebellion againft it

;

that they are not to be confidered as members of the church

of Chrift, nor entitled to the protection ot the Deity. We
recommend this pamphlet to the ferious attention of all

who wifli to comprehend the queUion which is fo clearly

and with fuch ability difcufTcd.

Art. IX. D'ljfertatlons, Effays^ and Sermons, hy the late

Reverend and Learned George Bingham, B. D. ReBor of
Phnpem and Crotchill, \CritchUl^ Dorfet ; and many Years

Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford. 'To which are prefixed

Memoirs of his Life, iffc. By his Son, Peregrine Bingham,

LL.B. late Fellow ofNew College, Oxford; Re£ior of Rad-
dive, Bucks ; and late Chaplain of his Mujefly.s Ship Agin-

eourtf. Ln two Volumes, 8vo. Rivinj^tons, &c. 1804.

nr^HE Rev. George Bingham, though like his namefake,
-"- a profound fcholar, and an able divine, muft by no
means be confounded with the Rev. .lofeph Bingham,
author of the "Ecclefiaftical Antiquities," who died fo

* See Hift. des Papes, torn. ii. p. 430.
+ This book, or rather a particuktT pafTage in it, has given

rife .to two pamphlets, of which fee an account in our catalogue

BXider Mifelhi->:ii'S„
'

long
':?"•
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long ago as in 1723. The prefent author, whofe relation-

fhip to the other is vincertain, was born in 1715, and died

in 1800. As a writer he was cliicfly known in his hte-

time by his " Vindication of the Do61rine and Liturgy oF

the Church of England," againft Mr. Lindfey, and his

work, entitled Ta X<Xi« sm, on the fubjcft of the Millen-

nium. Both of thefe are here reprinted ; the former in the

fecond of thefe volumes; the latter, as the eighth diflerta-

tion in the fecond part of the Dijprtationcs ApocalypiiciC,

which entirely occupy the firft and larger volume. The
remaining articles, in the fecond, are an elFay, entitled

" Paul at Athens ;" a commentaiy on Solomon's Song ; a

Sermon preached before the Univerlity oi Oxford. Two
other Sermons, which may be confidered as a differtation on
*' Eternal Judgment ;" and a Sermon, intended to have been

preached at Bath, in allufion to the virtues of the waters at

that place.

The memoirs of Mr. Bingham, prefixed to the firfl

volume, are written by his fon, Mr. Peregrine Bingham,
who feetiis to have been rnuch perplexed (as he has lince

taken occafion to confefs) to make out the quantity requifite

for the purpofe; nor has he fucceeded like a very fkilful

compiler. By the aid of fome account of the anceftors of

the family, fome epitaphs, and fome characlcrs of other

perfons, he has extended the life in the firit inllance to 55

pages, in which there is hardly any thing which perfonalljr

relates to the fubjeft of the memoirs. Then when he has

told the death of his father, and inferted his epitaph, written

by himfelf, he proceeds to introduce circumitances refpeft-

ing his father's life and works, which would more fitly have

preceded. But though we do not admire the method, we
do not materially objetf, in general, to the fubftance of the

memoirs. They are calculated to convey, what certainly

ought to be conveyed, a very high opinion of the learning

and merits of Mr. G. Bingham ; and employed with more

I]<.ill, or perhaps put together with lefs hafte, might have

made a tolerable fpecimen of biography, Mr. Bingham has

placed the character of his father at the beginning of his

memoirs, which is perhaps judicious, for as his publication?

were few, and not known in the entire proportion ot their

merit, it was right to inform the reader at once what kind of

an author was now to claim his attention. This chara6ler,

as we believe it to be accurate, we fnall here infert.

** The writer of thefe Diflertations has frequently differed in his

kiterpret.itions of Scripture from the moil learned and enlightened

authors

;
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authors ; but the opinions he adduces are exprefied in fo model!

yet pcrfualive a manner, the quotations he brings forward ill

fupport of" his own explications are fo appbfite and copious, that

the reader is immediately convinced of the depth of his rcfearchesy

and foundnefs of his arguir.ent. Thofe mfcn have in a peculiar

degree contributed to the efteem of the clerical charadler, whoy

though not pofleffed of extraordinary endowments, have beert

pious and exemplary in their lives, whofe morals have corre^

fponded wiih their doftrine, and who as they had opportunity

have done good to all : but when we fee thefe virtues added W
thofe of a nobler defcription, the profoundcft erudition joined to

the moft confummate piety, a perfed knowledge of the Hebrew

tongue, an intimate acquaintance with the earliell Fathers of the-

Church, an accurate ikill in all clafiic literature, in all hiftory,

antient and modern, facred and profane ; when we fee thefe ac-

compHHiments fapported by a retentive memory, and at the fame

time admire the milder virtues of benevolence and charity, a

fricndlhip imfhaken in advcrfity, but increafed by diftrefs ; v/<;

look up with gratitude to the Giver of all good things, who has

concentred fo many excellent qualities in the heart of one man,

and allotted him to enjoy an enviable old age, for the "pattern

and imitation of the reft of mankind.
" Such, and not Icfs than fuch, was the autlior of thefe trad;.

;

and let no one think this character too highly drawn, becaufe it

feldom appears amongil us, or that the portrait is therefore un.

iike, becaufe the lineaments are uncommon." P. iii.

In perufing the DifTertations on the Apocalypfe we fee,

with regret, that the learned author diircrcd from the highelt

PiotGilaut authorities, in his feiitiments reipcfting the appli-

cation ot" the prophecies of Daniel and St. John to Papal

Rome. He contends that Mahomet and his religion arc the

fole objefts of thefe predi6iions ; and, however we may dilTer

from him in that opinion, it is impofiibie not to refpeft the

foundnefs of his h^arning, and the candour of his reafonings.

Holding thefe opinions, it was impoHible for him to accept

the appointment of preaching the Warburtonian Leftures,

which was oHl-red to him in 1781, by Dr. Bagot, at the

defirc of the trullees. The anfwer which he wrote, declin-

ing that appointment, affords fo pleafing a pi£i.ure of his

inriodefty and fmcerity that we fhall with pleafure infert it.

" Mr. Dean,
*' I think myfelf highly honoured by the favour of your let-

ter, and wilh it were in my power in any refpcdl to contribute to

the caufe of Chriftianity : but I too well know the difference be-^

tween oppofmg the poifon of an unguarded Socinian, and Handing

on the fame ground with Bilhop Hurd, Dr. Haliifax, and Dr.

Ba^ot, Thz courfe 15 for four years ; and I am too far advanced
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in life not to cor.{)Alcr this circumftance as fome objeftion. Yet I

Jiave a greater difficulty behind, and which I fcarcc know how
to mention, and yet it ought not to bo concealeti.

** I forae years ago applied myfclf to the lludy of the Apo-
calypfe, and pcrufed with fome attention the moft approved
authors on that fubjed. I find the Leftiire is to prove the truth

of tlie Chriftian religion from the completion of the prophecies in

die Old and New Tcitament, which relate to the Chriftian

Church, efpccially the apofiacy of Papal Rome. And without
adopting the opinions of Giotius, much Icfs the bold impiety of
an E-van/oii, it is my misfortune not to be yet fatisfied, that th«

prophecies either of Daniel or St. John relate to the Church of
Rome, which is a part, though a corrupt part, of the Chriftian

Church, and which, agreeing with us in fundamentals, may ht

ftill capable of reformation. Thus, were I to undertake this

office, I muft cither run counter to my own opinions, or betrar

the caufe I am engaged in. After tliis candid coafcffion, I muft

intreat you to interpofe, and procure me Lord Mansfield's pardon

for declining (but with all the deference and rcfpeft which is dua

%o a gentleman of his diftinguiflied rank and charafter] a charge

|br which I am wholly unqualiiied.

** I am, Sir,

** your moft refpeftful,

** obedient fervant,

^impern, Feb. 24, 1781. '' GEORGE BINGHAM." P.Ixxt.

It is certainly to be defired that every fide of an important

queftion fliould be fully examined and difcuifcd ; and, tor

that reafon, it may eventually be a benefit to tlie caufe of

truth, that this argument fiiouUl have been taken up by a

<Iincere Proteftant, a found and learned divine. It k fiiail

appear, on careful examination, that aven the arguments of

fuch a man are inadequate to the eitablifhment ot this point,

which we firmly believe will be the cafe, there will be little

left for thofe to reft upon who have more interefted motives

for holding t!ie fame doftrine. Still, that fuch a diffentient

voice fhould have been found among ourfelves is a con-

sideration rather unpleafing. This difcuilion of Mr. B.'s

argument, as a matter much too operofe and exteiifive for a

Review, we leave to other hands.

It will be more pleafing to us to bring forward a fpecimen

from a part in which we do agree with the author, and this

is particularly the cafe with his republilhed DilTertation on

the Millennium. He argues very fliongly againft thofe who.

confider the period as already pail, being to be computed

from the time of Conftantine's eftabhlhment ; and he argues

equally againfl thofe who hold an aftual refurreftion ot the

Saims to come, and a literal reigning with Chrift on earth,

previous

9
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previous to the general refurreOion. The former of thefe

opinions, though held by Dr. Hammond, and a few more, is

furely too ill-founded to be, m any degree, tenable; the

latter has feme great authorities on its fide, and requires

more force to Ihake it ; but we think it is fliaken, or rather

overthrown, by the prefent author. His conclufion on the

fubjett is this.

** It may now perhaps be expefted that I give my own fcnti-

ments at largf;, and fliew not only what is not, but what is fup-

pofed to be contained in the place before us. What I contend for

is, ihat the firft refurreftion is not to be underftood literally j

acd that here nothing more is expreffed, than that the enemies of
Ckrift being deftroyed, and the power of Satan reftrained, the

church fhall enjoy for a determined time an uninterrupted peace *.

Were I to indulge my own fpeculations, I might feem to fee

Mahoraetanifm extirpated. Popery reformed, and the whole church

in general, both in manners and difcipline, enjoying a more than

primitive purity. I could hope that our daily prayers would at

lertpih. be anfwered, and that " all who profefs and call them-
•* felves Chriftians would be led into the way of truth, and hold
" the faith in unity of fpirit in the bond of peace, and righte-
** oufnefs of life," unmolefled by enemies without, unhurt by
internal divifions. More than this is not from hence to be ga-

thered ; but as I take this to relate to that period, ch. xi. 15.

in which the angels proclaim the kingdoms of this world to be

our lord's and his Chrift's, the fcene is enlarged, and all the

antient prophecies receive their completion by the reftoration of

the Jews> and call of the Gentiles. The many excellent things

which are fpoken of the city of God, fliall be accomplifhed ; and,

in a more literal fenfe, Chrift fhall have *' the heathen for his

inheritance, and be anointed king on his holy hill of Sion."

(Pfalmii. 6, 8.)
** Our Saviour in his laft conference with his apoftles told them,

it was not for them to know the times and the feafons which the

Father had put in his own power
;
yet he by no means affirmed

that he would not reftore the kingdom unto Ifrael (Afts i. 6, 7.}

but in what manner and fenfe it is to be reftored, it is no more for

us to know, than the times and the feafons was for them. Mr.
Mede + is for bringing aboat the converfion of the Jews by a

voice from heaven, by forae new miracle in their favour : but

methinks the Apocalypfe fuggefts to us another inducement. The
fifteenth chapter introduces thofe into the fcene who had gotten

* Mede himfelf allows, p. 656, that the Septuagint ufeth

thofe numbers indefinitely ; which the ufc of fpcech has made
fuch, as 7, 10. J 000.

t JBook iv. Epif, 17.

tke
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tke viftory over the beaft finging the fong of Mof-s, that is one

in imitation ot that wliich he Tung, when after the pafTage of the

Red Sea, the children of Ifrael were miraculoufly delivered from
the Egyptians ; which thus concludes—'" All nations (hall come
and woriiiip before thee for thy judgments are made manifeft."

The ^iy.aia//a1« here meant is the fail of Antichrift, as that word
is ufed to exprefs the little horn in Daniel, and the beaft in the

Revelations. This therefore is the period for the converfion of
the nations ; and why not the call of the Jews ? It is the doftrine

of Ifaiah, that when God's judgments are in the earth the in-

habitants of the world will learn righteoufnefs. (xxvi* 9.) Here
the fame propofition is advanced : and how great muft thofe judg-

ments be, which can produce fo great an efFeft ! That there is a
clofe connedlion between one and the other, is, I think, to be

collected from many paffages in the Prophets. Ezechiel, in that

part of his prophecy before conudered, in the xxxviith and fol-

lowing chapters (for there feems to be a relation between the pro-

phecies which there follow in their order) has many expreffions to

this purpofe : " The Heathen fliall know that I the Lord do
fanftify Ifrael :" and again, '* I will be known in the eyes o£
many nations ;" and more to the fame purpofe ; that is, when the

dry bones fhall live ; when Ifrael and Judah fhall be reunited,

under David their king, and the armies of Gog fliall be deftroy-

ed ;
(not Gog and Magog of the Apocalyps, but) after the flipper

of the great God defcribed both by Ezechiel and St. John. It is

clear that this fublime paffage is taken from Ezechiel, which is an

imitation of another in Il'aiah, ch. xxxiv. And may it not be

that they all ultimately relate to the fame event, even the full

eftabliihment of Chrift's kingdom ? And on farther confideratiot*

I will be bold to affirm, that the former quotation from the

xxvith of Ifaiah, v. 9. belongs to this very fcene ; fo that we
may confider his words not merely as a general rule, applicable to

fmiilar cafes, but as the mode which (hall be then obferved*

See chap. xxv. 7, 8.

" If we with all humility may be permitted to enquire into

the fecret counfels of God, which he has no where exprefsly re-

vealed unto us, and which we rather coUeft from doubtful grounds

than affert with confidence ; I would propofe this to be confidcr-

ed, whether it would be contradiftory to any paffage in Scrip-

ture, that this method (hould be obferved.—That the deliverance

of the Church from her diftrefs fhall open the eyes of the Jews

;

and that the reftoration of the Jews fliall be inftrumental in con.

verting the nations," P. 355.

There is more fubjoined at the clofe of this Diflertation,

but the above is fufficient to point out the opinion of the

learned author. With the exception of all thofe pafts,

which are tainted with the opinion refpefting Mahomet, we
E are
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are highly pleafed with thefe DifTertations, in which the

author manifelts much original thought, and very extenfivc

learning.

The contents of the fecond of thefe volumes are alfo ex-

tremely valuable. The Vindication of our Church againfl

Lindfay, though inferior in point of refearch to the " Scrip-

tural Confutation," and the " Inquiry" of Dr. Burgh *,

cannot on that account be lightly elleemed. To yield to

tranfcendent excellence is no kind of reproach ; and the

conciienefs of Mr. Bingham's reply will make it more ufe-

ful to many readers. Mr. Bingham has given found and

often invincible reafons againlt his adversary : Dr. Burgh
has drawn out a regular demonflration, particularly in reply

to that moft daring afTertion, that " all the Fathers of the

Church of the three firft centuries were what we now call

Arians or Socinians." If their own words may Hand as

authority, Dr. Burgh has fully fhown that they were all

Trinitarians. We fee with pleafure, in this traft of Mr.
Bingham's, that this able divine interpreted the latter claufc

of Jude 4, nearly as Mr. Gr. Sharp has fince fhown to be
demanded by the idiom of the Greek language. Tov /:aovov

JsffjroTwv, ©eov, yiou, K:;oiov yiIxuiv 'IrjffHV X^js-ov d^vsixivoi, name-
ly, " denying our only mailer Jefus Chrift, our God, and
Lord." We muft here, however, notice an erratum in

p. 85, where " oppofition" is printed for " appofition," the

proper term required. Air. B. refers for authority t®

Hardy's Greek Teltament t, where is this note on the place.
" Hoc ad Chriftum unicum refertur, ut oftendit unicus

articuhis omnibus iflis epithetis communis. Nee verborum
eodem recidentium accumulatio indecoram tautologiam in-

fert, fed intendit fignilicationis vim, ideoque et facris et

profanis auftoribus ufitatiflima eft." Even Grotius quotes

a MS. which reads, Toy //.. ^. xoc\ K. g^/xwv Tt^uouv X^. dpv.

The effay, entitled TlxvXos hv K^waus, gives a very clear

and fatisfaftory view of the fpeech of St. Paul before the

Areopagus ; explaining the propriety of it with refpeft to

the auditors, and its probable effefts upon them. Mr. B.
argues, and we think fuccefsfully, that lziailan/.QTii<iip^s in

the beginning of his fpeech fhould be taken in a good lenfe

;

and he paraphrafes the exordium in this manner :
—" From

the time I have fojourned among you, O ye men of Athens ;

* He received a Dodor's degree by diploma at Oxford for

thefe works.

t Not by name, but in faft,

aiifi
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and obferved vour manner, with that attention which tlie re-

putation of this city feemed to rcquiie, I liad lufficicnt

proofs before me, that a rehgious reverence tor tho Gods,

beyond what I have found in other cities, was a principal

and fhining part of your character.

"

Cudworth and Tome other learned men have thus inter-

preted this addiefs, and it has always feemed to us more
probable that St. Paul, who had the talents and knowledge
of an orator, fhould begin by conciliating, rather than by-

affronting his authtors. Mr. B. alfo defends the Athenians

upon their love of novelty, and thinks that our tranllation

expreffes it too harlhly.

The Song of Solomon is ftriftly analyfed by this author,

as being, accordmg to the opinion of Bifhop Lowth, a dra-

matic compofrtion ; and its parts are here both clearly dif-

tinguidied and well illuftrated. The Sermons, though few,

are valuable. The firft in particular gives a fatisfaftory

view of the divine difpeufations, and particularly endeavours

to prove that a new promife ot tlie Redeemer was opened to

the Patriarch Noah. There cannot be a doubt that this col-

Icclion of DifTertations and other works will be acceptable to

fludious divines, and will ell blifh the chdiafter of the

author as an able fcholar, a diligent enquirer, and an original

thinker.

Art. X. Tranfafflons ofthe Royal Irijh Academy, i^c,

[Concludedfrom Vol. xxv. p. 482.)

'I'fT'E refume our account of this Volume, which accident

^^ only has interrupted : and proceed lo give an account,

with fome fpecimens, of the i-emaining articles in it.

VIII. Inquiry into the Conftftency of Dr. Hutton s Theory of

the Earth, with the Arrangement ofthe Strata and other Phano-

mena on the Bafaltic Coajl ofAntrim. By the Rev. Wm.
Richardfon, D.D.

Various opinions, or theories, have been publifhed with re-

fpeft to the original formation of the eartli, and to the prefent

configuration of its internal as well as external parts. But

almoit every one of thofe theoiies has been vigoroufly op-

pofed, or fatisfaftorily refuted, by fubfequent writers. It"

the fcientific world were acquainted with all the peculiarities

of internal and external comformation throughout the terra-

E ^ quettus
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queous globe, a general and fatisfaftoiy theory mi^ht in that

cafe be expefted, with great appearance of probability ; but

while the knowledge of fafts remain partial and imperfeft,

the nature of the theories, which are built upon that know-

ledge, muft always be involved in doubt and perplexity

Among the framers of thofe theories, no one has, per-

haps, met with more vigorous opponents than the late Dr.

Hutton, whofe name is familiar to geologifts. To the lift of

thofe opponents we mull now add the author of the prefent

paper, who, having attentively examined the flrata on the

coaft of Antrim, finds that they cannot be reconciled with

the Huttonian theory.

He briefly mentions Dr. Button's principal propofitions ;

then ftates the fafts which appear to contradift thole propofi-

tion"^. In the courfe of this examination Mr. R. occahon-

ally mtroduces a variety of collateral obfervations, and like-

wife the opinions of other writers, who have diftinguiflied

themfelves in this branch of knowledge.

POLITE LITERATURE.

I. E[Jay on the R'fe and Progrefs of Rhime. By Jheophi-

lus Sw"ift, Efq. To which was adjitdgcd the gold Prize Medal,

propojed by the Royal IriJh Academy, for the be]} EJJ'ay on that

JubjeSi.

After a few preliminary obfervations, which are intended

to give a more dignified charafter to the fubjeft of this paper
j

this author fays, " It has long been my opinion, and the more

1 have lately confidered the fubjeft, the lefs 1 have found

reafon to change it, that rhime hath its origin in no exclufive

language, but is original in all thofe, where it hath at any

time prevailed. To find, therefore, the origin of rhyme, we
jnuft ^eek it in the origin of language itfelh"

Mr. S. then proceeds to examine, at confiderable length, a

variety of ancient and modern languages, even thofe ot fa-

vage nations. He examines the Hebrew language, the Greek,

the Latin, the Englifh, the Italian, the Spaniili, the Otahei-

tean, &c. And in every one of them he finds the ufe of

jhyme in a more or lefs apparent degree. In this examina-

tion we cannot fay, that he is always perfpicuous. With re-

fpeft to ftyle, he is fometimes low or very plain, and at others

liigh and poetical. Yet it muft be allowed that he difplays a

good de^l of erudition, and collefts a variety of curious par-

-ticuhrs refpefting the fubje£t, which, as far as we recoUeft,

-feem to have efcaped the notice of other writers.^
This
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This pretty long efTay terminates with the following con*

clufions; viz.

** That the population of the world began in the Eaft.

*' That in whatever manner the difpcrfion of mankind, and the

ori<'^in of diverfe languages, at what is called the confufion of ton-

gues, took place, it is evident that they began from the Eaft, and

thence were fpread over the habitable globe.

" That the firft empires, ftates, and governments were alfo In

the Eaft, and Afia and Africa peopled from thence, fpreading over

Chaldea, India, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, Tartary, China, and from

tlience diverging into Europe.

** That each fucceflive people, at their firft migration from the

parent fource, ufed the language in which they were capable tQ

converfe.
" That each language had great affinity with the other ; and in

proportion as they advanced in refinement, that their poetry was

decorated with the rhyme, or correfpondent found.

" That the defcendants of each people^?/// ufe the rhyme in the

ftrufture of their poetry, as they originally had done.

" That the firft colonization of European Greece was from

Egypt.
" That under whatever names their leaders were called, their

language was Egyptian, and adopted the rythmus to which it waa

congenial,
*' That the Greeks, and afterward the Romans were the only

people, who, by adding quantity and feet, pretended a melioration

of their vcrfe, by abftruding the rhyme, which all the other na-

tions of the earth had found fo natural to language.

" That when the Greek and Roman ftates loft the power of

conquerors, by which alone their languages were either extended

or fuftained, the different tongues into which the Greek and Latin

were fplit, each as foon as formed, refumed the rhy.ne, that had

been continued by g,-ncral ufe,

" That although the language of Greece and Rome for fome

centuries denied the rhyme, by adopting quantity, yet no fooner

did invading nations deftroy that cuftom, than a return to the an-

cient rhyme, in their feveral poetries became univerfal, and re,

mains in that priftine ftate.

*< That, as poetry was primarily introduced in honour of the

religion of the country, no fooner wgs it reftored, than the Greek

and Latin languages alfo had their rhymes in the fcrvice of the

Chriftian Church, a mode that continues in praftice, as well, in the

hymns of the Greek as thofe of the Roman and other churches.

And, in fine,

" That from the firft ages, rhyme ever was, and now is, and

ever will be the univerfal voice of nations," P. 77.

An appendix is fubjoined, which contains notes and fur-

ther documents for the illuftration of the fubjcft.

n. Notica
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II. Notices relative tofame of the Native Tribes of North
America. By John Dunne, Efq.

The ufual occupaticns of the original Americans, fuch as

hunting, fighthig, dancing, &c. which have been related by
a great mjny writers, were not the principal obje6U of Mr,
Dunne's inquiries :

** Not content with feeing the bark of a Wigvvam, and the out-

ITde ceremonial exhibited to ftrangers, I wiihed to know what
paffed in its receffes, and in the hearts of its inhabitants. My
wifhes werCj in this rtfpeft, fully gratified by the friendfhip of a

Miami chief, who, adopting me according to their cuftom, in the

place of a deceafed friend, by whofe name 1 was dlilinguifhed, en--

tereS warmly into my views, and gave me his confidence. I have

derived from him a great deal of information relative to his coun-

trymen, which I at leaft think interefting. For the prefent, I

fhall confine myfelf to notices refpedting this friendly chief, and

fome of the works of Indian fancy, which he communicated, with

the addition of a few general remarks upon Indian language. In

the examples I have feledled for the view of my fr"ei;ds, I have

preferved, the incidents with fidelity, as he related them, but un-

iefs I could reprefent them on paper with the united powers of an

aftor and an impro/ifatore, an attor too, that extends his imita-

tions even to animals, it would be impofllble to give an idea of the

expreflive effeft of his relations. The chief I fpeak of, is the cele-

brated Tchikanakoa, who commanded tlie united Indians at the de-

feat of General St. Clair; an uncommon man, for with the talents

and fame of an accompllfhed warrior, he is the uniform fiipporter

of peace and order, among five or fix tribes who put their truft in

him ; fimple, wife, temperate, ardent in his purfaits ; fpeaking dif.

ferent languages eloquently; attached to the hereditary chief of

his tribe, whom he fupports though he might fupplant
;
preferving

his dignity among the vulgar of every rank, '.^y'a correft referve;

to his friends, as it were, unembodied, fhewing all the movements

of his foul, gay, witty, pathetic, playful by turns, as his feelings

are drawn forth by natural occafions; above ail things fincere.'*

P. lOl.
"

From the friendly communications of this chief, Mr. D,
received various proofs of the exiftence of genius, ot reflec-

tion, and ot mental enjoyment, in the perfons ot the Indians,

who have hitherto been reprefented as a favage race ; an in-

ferior fpecies of men, whole pleafures were limited to the

mere gratification of animal appetite.Thofe proofs are derived

from the narration of certain inftruftive or moral fables^

which Mr. D. heard from the mouth of the above-mentioned
chief, and which are written at length in the prefent paper.

Thefe tales difplay a good deal of invention, of reflexion,

S and
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aiid, in fborty of mental a^livity ; for, as this author obfcrves,
" the fubjefts, the texture, the manners, the images, tlie lef-

fons taa^'.'t, all confpjre to fhew that they are of native ori-

gin ; and the naivctt', finede, and fpirit with which they are

told, ftill more forcibly prove them to be the fpontaneous pro-
duftioii ot the fod."

Some imperfe^JlriSlures on the Indian language, which are

contained in the latter part of the paper, are not fufceptible

of a perfpicuous abridgement.

III. Some Co77fiderations on the Hijiory of ancient amatory

Writers, and the comparative Merits of the three great Romajt

Elegiac Pacts,, Ovid, Tihiillus, and Propertius. By William
Preilon, Efq.

The principal objeft of this paper is to prove, that com-
pofitions on the fubjeft of love, are not the produftions of

rude times, or of the early ages of fociety ; but that, in every

country, they begin to make their appearance when an ella-

blifhed form of government, a llourilhing commerce, wealth,

fplendor, and fecurity, give a degree of foitnefs to the man-
ners of the inhabitants, and introduce the gratification of

luxury with fenfual indulgence. In fa61, this author obferves,

very little indeed on the fubjeft of love, is to be met with

amongit the early writers, fuch as Homer, Hefiod,the author

of tjie Argonautics, and the three Greek tragedy writers.

Alcman, or Alcraaeon, who appears to have been the firll

writer on love, was a native of Sardis, in Lydia, and flourifli-

ed at a time when that city had attained an high degree of

fplendor, and confiderable wealth, which flowed from a flou-

rifhing commerce. The fame obfervation may be applied to

Alcasus, the illuftrlous poet of Lefbos, and likewife to Mim-
nermus, of Smyrna, or Colophon, and to various others.

After the proofs, v*hich this learned author adduces in fup-

port of the above-mentioned propofition, he obferves that th§

late Sir William Jones, in his Commentaries on Afiatic

Poetry, feems to confider amatory poetry as being one of the

firll productions of the human intelletl ; the offspring and

delight of every flage of fociety from the rudeft to the mod
poliihed. But Mr. P. then proceeds to fhow that Sir Wm.
Jones was too baity in making his conclufions, which are not

fupported even by the quotations and inftances, which he

himfelf adduces. In fhort he does not feem to make a proper

difcrimination between the llrains of the voluptuary, or ien-

fualift, and the poetry of love. With rcfpett to the three

Roman amatory writers, Mr. P. expreUes bimlclt in the fol-

lowing manner :
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*« The Roman language, however, and the elegant, the luxiuL

ous and gallant court of Auguftus were deftined to exhibit amatory

poetry, "in its full perfeftion, in the jTcrfons of the three great

poets, Ovid, Tibullus, and Propcrtius, Thefe celebrated andjuftly

admirable cotemporaries, though they treat on a common fubjefl,

fhovv much originality of genius and manner, and differ, in a fingu-

lar and ftriking degree, from each other ; while the critical reader

ftands fufpended, and is doubtful, on which he ihall beftow the pre-,

ference, and at laft beftows it, rather according to his peculiar tafte

and fancy, than from a decided conviftion of the real fuperiority of

the writer, whom he thus prefers,

** Ovid, Tibullus and Propertius have this in common, that they

did not merely produce light and occafional amorous effufions, thq

offspring of careleffnefs, chance and leifure. They feem, to have

given their whole fouls and afFeftions to the purfuits of love ; tQ

have made that paffion the grand objeft of their lives 5 the great

and favourite fubjcft of their mufe. This admirable triumvirate

appeared, in faft, to have looked on their amatory compofitions,

with the confcioas pride of genius ; and to have confidered them

3S the fureft foundations of their pretenfions to poetical repu-

tation. In forming this judgment of their own pretenfions and

talents, they were perfeftly well founded ; for, in their produdions

confecrated to love, they Ihew an energy and talent, a care, a

ftudy, a correftnefs of compofition, and a knowledge of the humaii

heart, a feeling of all the doubts and uncertainties, the pains and

pleafures, the hopes and fears of the delightful but tormenting paL

/ion, which they celebrate, fuch as fcarcely ever has been equalle4,

in any language, and certainly never has been furpaffed,

^* Cvid furpaffes his rivals and contemporaries, in fancy, gaiety,

ingenuity, and wit; Tibullus, in nature, pathos, real tendernefs,

fweetnefs, eafeand unafFeftedfimplicity ; Propertius, excels, in sub.

limity, loftinefs of manner, dignity and refinement of fentiment,

purity of pafTion, and learning, in which laft refpeft, he fometimes

however, runs riot, and may juflly incur the cenfure of pedantry/'

P. 151.

This author then proceeds to examine their pecuhar merits

more in detail ; to which he fubjoins fome obfervations on a

lew other poets,

ANTIQUITIES,

I. An Infciiption on an ancient Sepulchral-Stone, or MonU'

tnent, in the Church-yard of Killcunmin, near Killalla, in the

County ofMayo ; withform Remarks on the fame. By the Rev.

James Little,

In this fhort paper, to which a delineation of the fepulchral-

ilone is annexed, Mr, L. endeavours to interpret the diftorted

charaftera
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tharaftcrs that are engraven on the flone, whicli, as he

thinks, denote th,e burial-place ot fome perfon of <h{linttion,

the initials ot whofe name are R. T. and who died on the firft

of May, in the year I lO^i of the prefcnt era.

ERITiSII CATALOGUE,

POETRY.

Art. 11. The Sahbath, and Sabbcth Walks, 'By Jama Gra,

hame. The third Edition. l2mo. 136 pp. Blackwood, iLdin*

burgh. Cadcll and Davics, London. 1805.

No longer ago than in Oftober laft (vol, xxiv, p, 436,) did

we notice the firft edition of the Sabbath, then anonymous, and

already has it attained a third edition, and the name of the author

is affixed. We heartily hope that thefe eflt'fts were produced in

fome important degree by our unbialTed praifes. The poem,

fpirited and harmonious at firft, is much augmented and im-

proved ; fome imperfeft lines which we remarked arc removed,

and the book is prefented to the reader with all the elegance of

the prefs of Ballantyne. In the beautiful defcription of the organ

one imperfeft line is filled up, but one ftill remains for which we
cannot account. We feel ourfelves conftrained by the tranfccndent

beauty of the paffage to give it entire ; but the line of which we

fpeak is the laft but one. Whatever may have occafioncd this

jittle blemilh, it is amply compenfated by the new introdudion,

fo proper from a Scottiln poet,

Nor would I leave unfung

The lofty ritual of our fifter land :

In veftment white the minJfter of God
Opens the book, and reverentially

The ftated portion reads. A paufe enfues.

The organ breathes its diftant thunder-notes.

Then fwells into a diapafon full

:

The people rifing ling, nxiith harpy nvith harpy

And "joice ofp/alms, harmonioufly attun'd

The various voices blend ; the long-drawn ail»s

At every clofe, the lingering ftrain prolong.

And now the tubes a foften'd ftop controuls

In fofter harmony the people join.

While Uq^uid whifpers from yon orphan band
Recal
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Recal the foul from adoration's trance.

And fill the eye with pity's gentle tears.

Again the organ-peal, loud-rolHng, meets
The hallelujahs of the choir : fublime,

A thoufand notes fymphonioufly afccnd,

As if the whole were one, fufpended high
/// air, Joarivg hea'venivard, afar they float,

Wafting glad tidings to the fick man's couch. P. i-.

The Sabbath Walks, which were added in the fecond editior?,

are no lefs poetical than the principal poem, and unite the infpira-

tion of the mufe with that of piety.

But a fingular queftion now arifes : whether the author had
ever feen the poem next to be announced, which,, though now
firft publiihed, (we believe) muft have been written many years *,

If he had, he muft yield fomcthing of the palm of originality,

though vre cannot pretend to fay that we lee direft marks of imi-

tation. The refemblances which exift appear to us to arife fimply

from the unavoidable coincidences of thought on the fame fub-

jeft \y while the differences are beyond number.

Art. 12, The Rural Sahhath, a Poem, iu four Booksy and other

Poems. By William Cackin. izmo. 183 pp. G. and W,
Kicol. 1805.

We have here no young or anxious candidate for fam.e. The
poet, whofe produftions are herf; given, paid the debt of nature

in the year 1801, at the age of 65 ; and where the principal of
thefe poems was found, or by whom it is now brought forward,

we are not at all informed. Mr. W. Cockin v/as a native of Cum-
berland, a friend of Romney, the painter, and palTed the greater

part of his life in the unambitious occupation of "a teacher of
writing and arithmetic. A lift of his works is given, in a ftiort

iketch of his life here prefixed, but we find not one of them
noticed by the Review which we have confulted, except one

which was in the way of his occupation, a treatife on Rational

and Praftical Arithmetic, publifned in 1766. ' Mr. Cockin was
neverthelefs a poet of great merit, and has very happily fucceeded

in writing on the hallowed fubjeft of " the Sabbath," which
has juft given celebrity alfo to a more recent bard. The follow-

ing paflage, on the ftillnefs of the Sabbath morn, is much refem-

bled by the opening of Mr. Grahame's poem, and indeed much

* Part in 1792. See page 61 of that poem.

+ The funeral of a beautiful young woman is defcribedin each
poem with great eficft. In this, at p. 24 ; in Mr. Cockin's, at

p. 92. Here the two poets have a ftrong conteft. Perhaps W8
foould give it to Mr. G. though both are fine,

exceeded
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exxeeded by it ; but the competitiou is not always fo unequal,

aiid even the inferior lines are good.

A ftillnefs reigns

Of folemn form, far o'er the lengthcn'd vale.

For now attentive to the facrcd call

Which fanftifies the wonted day of reft,

Stay'd is the hand of toil, and bufy care ;

The team, the fey the, the loom, the anvil's beat.

And all is feemly fiitnce and repofe. P. j.

This is fine. Eut Mr. Grahamc's is exquifite.

How ftill the morning of the hallow'd day !

Mute is the voice of rural labour, hufhed

The plough-boys whiflle, and the milk-maid's fong.

The fcythe lies glittering in the dewy wreath

Of tedded grafs, mingled with fading flowers.

That yefter-morn bloomed waving in the breeze t

Sounds the moft faint attraft the ear—the hum
Of early bee, the trickling of the dew.
The diftant bleating, midway up the hill,

Calmnefs fits thron'd on yon umnoving cloud.

We neither have, nor can have, many things in our language finer

than this exordium, and it is particularly happy as an exordium.
The " trickling of the dew" is, indeed, an hyperbole ; but that

may pafs among fo many beauties, which are continued alfo for

many fubfequent lines, before the fubject changes. Mr. Graharae
is perfeftly unknown to us, but his poetry we always wifh to

know. Mr. Cockin, however, was alfo a poet. Witnefs thefc

lines

:

The ceremony o'er, [a marriage] in part to greet

The wedded pair, bui more, the Mufe would hope.

In honour of the day, a rifing peal

Of light and well-toned bells awakes the mind
To thoughts far fever'd from low, earth-born cares ;

A prime intention ; and for which thcfe notes

Harmonious, feftal, and of lively cheer,

Are aptly fafliion'd. Mixing with their chinae

Of louder cadence, tunefully combined.

Far up the azure vault, folemn and flow

Swings the etherial wave ; fiU'd with the hum
Of air-form d echoes, feeming, as they roll

Along th' apparent void, the diftant ftrains

By fits pour'd forth, of fome angelic choir. P. 21.

It is curious enough that of thefe two Sabbath poets, th«

one is of the Scottifh, the other of the Englilh Church ; and a
beautiful apoftrophe to the latter occurs here at p. 53. Mr.
Cockin's Sabbath is m four books, and he is more diffufe on many-

topics
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topics than his fiicceffor, particularly on modern manners and,

philorophy, which he condemns. But he has much poetry. There
is alfo confiderable merit in his Odes " to the Genius of the

Lakes," ** on the Death of Dr. Johnfon," and " on the DeatH
of Dr. James," of Cumberland.

Art. 13. Ode to Dr. Thomas Percyy Lord Bijhop of Dromore

i

occajtoned by reading the Reliques of ancient Englifh Poetry ^

Folio. 38 pp. 7s. 6d. Edinburgh, for Longman and Rees,

London. 1 804.

A book of mere fplendour would not be a proper gift to a man
pf literary eminence ; but in this the poetry alfo has much merit

;

nor Ihould we objed. any thing to it, except a degree of obfcurity,

which many writers think proper for an Ode. We cite the fol-

lowing apoftrophe in hongur of Biihop Percy :

38.

Albion I
on thy unconquered fliorc

Shall reefy delight to dwell.

And pour her legendary lore
;

While youthful bards with rapture tell

Of joys her angel voice infpires.

When watchuig the immortal fires.

That in her awful altars blaze
j

Of fairy virions ever new ;

Bright in the rainbow's varying hue,

That circles Fancy's throne, warm in her meteor rays.^

.
39-

Yet when their hearts with tranfport burn
j

When founds the harp's aroufmg ftring.

To Him their gratetul founds fliall turn.

To Him their earlieft offerings bring.

Who feiz'd the torch of Genius bright.

Expiring in fepulchral night.

And fir'd it at the fource of day :

Its quivering flames the (hades illume

That deepen in oblivious gloom.

And on the glorious paft flings heaven's undying ray.

40,

O Percy ! while thefe fplendours beam
Obedient to thy dread beheft. '

Exiftence turns her troubled ftream

From whelming Time's ingulphing breaft.

It is evident that a few words might be changed here with

advantage, as pour in the third line being of the fame found with

the final word :
*^ dread beheft" is alfo improper, for there was

furely nothing dreadful in publifhing the ancient ballads. But
we
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we dwell not on thefe points where the whole is meritorious.

The author dedicates to Dr. Andcrfon, and figns himfelf J , S.

We have called the book folio, but it may be quarto, for the

fiieets have no fignatures, and the fhape is equivocal.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 14. The Venetian Ouilanv. A Drama, in three A^s, ai

performed at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. Tranjlatcd and
adapted to the EngUjh Stage. By R. IV. Ellifion. 8v0. 2S. 6d,

Baldwin. 1805.

This is a tranflation from the German, and, as the author

fays, was performed at Drury Lane with unanimous applaufe. A
novel on the fame fubjcft, by Mr. M. Lewis, was lately noticed

by us.

MEDICINE.

Art. 15. The Philofophy of Phyjic, or the Natural Hiflory of
Difeafes, and their Cure. Being att Attempt to delinjcr the Art

Healing from the Darknefs of Barbarifm and Superftition, and
from the "Jargon and Pedantry of the Schools. Shoiving a more

eafy and certain JVay of prefer-ving and recovering Health, than

any hitherto kno-Mn. By the Re'V, William Wilfon. 1 2mo«

Dublin. 1804.

It is not eafy to guefs why this book, written profefledly to

recommend the author's pill and powder to the notice of the

public, fhould be called the Philofophy of Phyfic. We know
that nature has furniflied us with fome valuable drugs, which have

fpeclfic power over particular difeafes, as mercury over liphylisn

and the Peruvian bark over intermitting fevers ; and Boerhave

did not d^fpair, that in time, a remedy might be found equally

efficacious in deftroying the poifon which produces the fmrJl pox.

But no philofopher evt- r before imagined, that one drug, or com^
pofition, would be found potent enough to cure gout, king's evil,

dropfy, afthma, confumption, ftone, palfy, fevers of all kinds,

with twenty other difeafes, which this reverend writer alTures us

are all driven away at the approach o\ his infallible noftrum.

Perhaps, however, the author only means to try the credulity

of the public. He has heard of their crowding to fee a man
get into a quart bottle, and the feats pretended to be performed

by his medicine, are not much more difficult, or incredible. If

that, however, is all he intends, which we fuppofe is the cafe,

we recommend to him, to leave out the title of reverend, which
lie affumes, but which does not accord with fuch mummery.

DIVINITV.
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DIVINITY.

Art. i6. The Ivflucnce of Chrifiianity on the military and moral

CharaBer of a Soldier. A Sermon, preached before a Detach-

ment of the Second WJi-York Militia, at Whithurn, in the

County of Durham: on Sunday, No'vember 25, 1804. By the

Rev. J. Symohds, B. D. Rettor. 8vo. 43 pp. IS.

Rivingtons. 1805.

This very fenfible preacher does not hefitate to point out the

neceflity of wars, in the prefcnt imperfeft ftate of mankind, but

even dwells upon the moral and religious advantages belonging

effentially to the profefCon of a foldier. The following obfer-

Tations to this effeft are not common, but are yet perfeftly well

founded.
'^ The profeflion of a foldier requires him to bring his difpo-

fition and habits under the ftri<ftell difcipiine, in all refpefts that

belong to his military character : and the military charader, fo

far from being at variance with the Chriftian, or unfitting him

for his religious duties, tends to bring his moral difpofitions and

habits into like difcipiine and order.

** It is a fubjecl of gratulation to the friend of religion and

order, to fee how foon a large body of men, befoi"e rude, and dif-

orderly, confifting of all forts of difpofitions and charafters, can

be brought into a ftate of the mofl perfeft order, in refpedl to

their outward appearance, their difcipiine, their fubordination

and obedience to authority, and every thing that belongs to their

military duty. Every part of a foldier's duty is order and

method itfelf. Now this {hews what can be done in other

refpefts. They who can do fo much, can do more. They who
can bring themfelves, or be brought, into fo much regularity and

order in one part of their charafter, can bring themfelves into a

like regularity and orderly behaviour in other refpefts. They
are already haif-formed to this regularity of moral conduft, by
the difcipiine into which their habits are fo far brought. Their

military habits of order and obedience, like the rudiments of one

language, which are a help to the attainment of another, are a

ftep to the formation of their m.oral ones. Thefe which were

before wild and diforderly, are brought into fome form and order,

and the way is paved for their advancement in other refpefts.

They have only to adopt the fame method, and apply the motives

which are to influence their moral condud, and they will bring

the whole into like order and obedience." P. 9.

The preacher afterwards explains the difadvantages alfo of the

foldier's fituation, and points out how the genuine. feelings of a

Chriftian are likely to form the beft poffible foldiers. Thefe, and

fimilar topics, are enforced throughout the difcourfe ; which is

highly creditable to the author, and capable of being very ex=

tenfively ufeful.

Art,
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Art. 17. The Sjiiriiual Tehfcope : he'mg a folcmn Inquiry ri-fpLCt~

i?ig the World of Spirits, and the intermediate State of Man,
from his Death to h/s RcJ'urreBion. By J. Bentky^ Author of
the Divine Logos, i^c. 1 2mo. 64 pp. is. Jones. 1805.

The doftrine of Mr. Eentley is, that man confifts of three

componetit parts, which are Spirit mn [Ruach], Soul a>DJ (Nepha/i),

and Body, By the NephcJ/j, or Soul, he means only the principle

of animal life, the Spirit being the intellcdual part. Thefc dif-

ferent parts he endeavours to trace through all the paffages in the

Old and New Teftament in which they are mentioned, cither to-

jjether, or in feparation. His applications and explanations go
much further than a fuperficial reader would expeft ; and it is

impoffible for us not to admire the fpirit of iincere piety which

pervades every part of the trad. The hiftory of Saul and the

witch of Endor, if> particularly noticed, and illuftrated on the

principles of the author, p. 36—43. When, however, he ex-

plains the phrafcs of Jleepi/ig ivith its fathers, or being gathered,

to its fathers, of the immortal fpirit, we think him entirely in

an error ; thofe phrafes being, in our opinion, intended to allude

only to the lituation of the body after dc^uh, among the bodies

cf thofe who had died before. Whence a burial place has ob-

tained the name of a r.ay.Yiruiov, Ccemctery, or place of fleep.

One accidental error pervades the book, which was indeed

pointed out to us in a note from the author. Smart's tranflation

cf the Pfalms is quoted throughout, inftead of Green's, which

he really meant to cite.

Art, 18. The Churchma?t^s Remembrartcer: being a CoUeBion

offcarce and 'valuable Trcatijes, in Defence of the truly primi-

ti-ve DoBrines and Difcipline of the Ejiablijhed Church.

No. 3. A fummary Vicnx) of the DoHrine of Jujiification. Bj
Daniel Waterland, D. D. late Chaplain in Ordinary to His Ma-
jejiy. 8vo. 74 pp. iS. 6d.

No. 4. The Summe and Subflance of the Conference nvhich it

pleajed His Excellent Majejlie to have nxith the Lords Bijhops, and
tthers of his Clergie [at vilnch nioji of the Lords of the Councill

rjuere prefeiit) in His Majejiies Privie-Chamber, at Harnpton Courty

Jan. 14, 1603. Contracted by William Barlo-u, Doiior of Divinity

and Dean of Gloucefter. Whereunto are addedfame Copies [fcattercd

tibroad) unfavory and untrue. 8vo. 87 pp. is. 6d. Rivington's,

London. Deighton, Cambridge. Hanwell and Parker, Oxford,

1803. ^^05.

It gives us fincere pleafure to fee this ufeful v/ork thus conti-

Hued, The two firit numbers were noticed by us in our 2 2d

Toluaie, p. 324, and un account was then given of the origin of

the
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the publication. The trafts then publiflied were, i. Dr. Water-
land's fcrmon on Regeneration, e. Dr. Winchefter's Diflerta-

tion on the 17 th article of" the Church of England. Nothing
can more properly follow thefe than Waterland's View of the

Doftrine of juftification. Barlow's Account of the Conference

at Hampton Court is alfo valuable, as pointing out, with diftinft-

nefs, what were the leading objeftions to the doftrines or difci-

pline of our church, which the diffenters urged at the beginning

of the 17 th century. This tratfl, after becoming fcarce, was
reprinted in the Phcsnix, vol. i. p. 139, which book is now alfo

growing fcarce, having been publiftied nearly a century ago.

The (hort prefaces affixed by the prefent editors, have always

been valuable. On Dr. Waterland's view, indeed, there was

little required to be faid ; but in the preface now joined to Dr.

Barlov/'s narrati\c, a very candid and clear ftatement is given

of the objcftions which have been thrown out againft it. The
conclufion is drawn in the following terms :

*' When we confider that bifhop Baiiovv^'s account of this famous

Conference is admitted, by all parties, to be the only one fet

forth, and is accordingly by all parties continually quoted ; that

it was f^t foith, not upon his own authority alone, but with the

affiftance and allowance of fevcral of the great men then prefent

;

that no objeftions to the authenticity of this account, of an/

confequepce, were brought forward for a confiderable time after

it took place ; and that the bell of thofe objediions were weakly

.and fufpicioufly urged, and never proved ; when we fee two
writers oa the puritan fide, confeflbdly their beft hands, one,

quoting his author to make him fpeak what he never intended,

another confidently denying what a writer of their own affirms

to have happened, and then proceeding to give a probable con-

jeflurc, in oppofition to matter of fatt ; without hefitation we
offer this tradt to the notice of the public, as well deferving at«

tention ; it has pafled the ordeal of its enemies' utmoft malice,

and is found to be a true and faithful work."
Should the Churchman's Rcme?nbrmicer be continued with the

fame judgement which has thus far directed it, and of this no

reafonable doubt can be entertained, it will form, by degrees, a

truly valuable coliedlion for the ftudious divine, and a moft im,

portant bulwark againft the affaults of fchifm.

Art. ig. The Union of the Chrijlian Body ftated, A Sermon^

preached in Lambeth Chapel, on April 28, 1805, at the Con,

/ecrntion of the Right Re-verend Henry Bathurjiy LL, D, Lord

Bijhop of Nor-juich, and priblifhed at the Command of his Grace^

the Lord Archbiflop of Canterbury. By Henry Projfery D. D,
Brebendary of Djirham. 4to. 2S. 6d. Payne. 1805.

In this very energetic difcourfe, the preacher difcuffes the ana*

Jogy of the Chriftian to the human body, 1. The Chriftian body

4 Im8
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has received frnm the '' Head, even Chrift," great and effedual

powers, not only towards its U7ufj, bat towards its gronjuth. 2.

The ChriiHan body has received from the " Head, even Chrift,"

not only the parts of its internal conftitution, but alfo the very
law of their movements. 3. Unity in the Chriftian body was
of divine defign and appointment. 4. As in the natural body
there exifts no power without meaning and without ufe, fo iu

the Chriftian body, every fingle power that can aftuate, was
placed in it that it might. If this principle of unity were per-

mitted to duly aftuate the Chriftian body of the land, it would
be found, that agreement as to the points of the higheft moment,
affords better reafons for holding together the Chriftian body,
than any difagreement as to matters of external and formal con-

cern can ever yield for tearing it afuuder. What remains then

for thofe who bear her appointments and minifterial truft, but to

let " Charity have her perfect work." This is a truly excellent

fermon.

Art. 20. RefleSiio/a upon the Chapters cf the Ne'vo Ttjiameni ;

.

Jeletled frc,?ff the Writings, of appro'ved Di'vines of the Church 6f
England: intended for the Uje of the Poor, and fuch Perfans
as 7naj not have the Means of coitfidting larger Works of this

Nature, ovo. 466 pp. 4s, 6d. Hatchard. 1804.

*' The following work is offered to the public, for fhe ufe of

fuch perfons as may not have it in their power to purchafe larger,

and therefore more expenlive bock';, nor leifure to read them
;

it is dcfigned for the comfort and affiftance of pious and good
Chriftians ;" p; iii.

"vV'c recommend this work as well adapted to the good purpofe

for which it was intended. The *' approved Divines of the

Church of England," from whofe writings thefe Refledlions are

compiled, are Ofteivaid, Doddridge, Barkitt, Gibron, Gardiner,

Stanhope, Porteus, Home, Lamy, Robinfon, Clarke.

It is oov'iou:,, that the title-page (hould have faid, chiefj from

Divines of thi Church of England; not including Oitervald

2nd Lamy. So.nc of Oftervaid's works, however, enjoy a dif-

tinction to which d". \ n;6 may laudably afpire ; that of being

placed in the lift of booKs du1r^bui.cd by The Socictjr fr promoting

Chrrjhun Kno-wL'dge.

Ar.t. 21. Sermonsf nltcred a-nd ad 'ptcd to nv "Znglijh Puhit, froni

French Writers. Bj S..muel t rtridgc, M. A. F.S.A., i^c.

Second Editiri. 8vo. . ys. Rivu.gto.ii. 18^5.

In the account w'.^ch w'l o-ave of 'he nrfl; cd.tion of tlr's

work, at p. '^51 of our ^f,: o . ve orni.;ied to' make an ob-

ftrv ation which tb • occafio., wo... "a >' : ja;lia:d ; th \i the autl or

appears to have b >en very a::-ntiv; lO hi- d.i<yj as Ch.pl.'.i-". of a
F Cor^i

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXVI J-JLVy '-^^'^J^'
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Corpt of Volunteers, Not lefs than five of thefe fermons were

preached before the Bofton Loyal Volunteers ; to whom they are

(in faft) efpecially addrefled ; though adapted to the inftruftion

of all hearers, in the prefent circumilances of our country. The
laft fermon in the volume was preached before the fame corps, on

permanent duty at Stamford. We are glad to find the clergy

alert on fuch occafions, with their patriotic neighbours ; and,

in juftice to the corps, we fhall make a fhort extraft from

this fermon, on 2 Chron. xv. 1, 2. " Let us fear God; let us

be with him j and feek him while he may be found of us ! With an

exhortation to this purpofe, I fhall endeavour to leave your minds

impreffed. And while I thus exhort you, I fliall alfo cordially wifh

and pray, that you may be as attentive and exemplary in the

-difcharge of your moral and religious, as j'ou are by authority
reported to be, in the execution of your military duties!"

This is a ftrong teftimony, expreiTed in few words, to the good

difcipline of the corps ; and we are afTured, that the fame account

might truly be given of the Eofton Yecmamy Cavalrj, and of

the volunteers in general throughout the kingdom.

FINANCE. •

Art. 22 . A Propojltion of a Syjiem of Finance, or TIan of ge-

neral Contribution, 'which avas fubmittcd as a Suhjiitute for the

late Income Tax, and is recommended as a general Relief to the

prefent Mode of Taxation, 'vjith Hints and Obfervations nvhich

Circumftances ha--ve fuggefed to the ProjeSIor. 33 pp. is,

Gower, Kiddcrminfter. Hurft, London. 1804.

We have here a reverie of a man apparently very honeft, and
well meaning ; but who is fully pofTeffed with the vulgar error,

that the lower and middle ranks pay more to the taxes in pro-

portion to their income, than the rich and opulent. He admits

his inability to judge of a projeft of the magnitude of his oijl-x,

and it is too apparent in his traft : his fubltitute for an income
tax, is another income' tax ; the fault he finds in the old one is,

that it was " a plan of percentage," and in the page following

this cenfure upon it, he gives a table for payments on his owrj

plan, claiTing the contributors according to their incomes ; and
charging permanent income at £^, and precarious income at £i\
per cent. By precarious income, he means profits of trade, and
wages of labour : his project exempts none from the general con-
tribution, *' but the poor labourer, or thofe perfons not in the

receipt of £"10 per annum," as a precarious income. Here the

indulgence of " the projcftor" does not extend far; for every
labourer whofe weekly earnings amount to 3s. lod. is excluded

irom. It, and is made a contributor of 5s. a year. Such is the

fubftance of what we muft underftand to have been a communi-
cation to fome great pcrfon; the writer fecms £q have made ^

fecon4
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'^jcond to the fame perfon, inforcing the project contained in the

firft ; which he gives us under the title oiiiints arJ OLfervations

on the biubjeft, fuggefted April 1803 '> '^"^ a thiid in the month
of July of the fame year, entitled, Further Obfcrvationo ; and
his third fupplemental piece informs the public of the rootives in-

ducing hirn to publifh this plan*

MILITARY.

Art. 23. Si/ggrJJions for the hnpronx-TiKnt of the Militaiy Fsrcf

of the Britijh Empire. By the Hon. Brigadier General Stuart^

M. P. 8vo. 95. pp. Egerton. 1805.

To folve the difficult qucftioHj '* what is the befl mode of
providing and maintaining a force, adequate to the defence of
the country, and the fupport of its influence in Europe ?" re-

quires the union of great military expciiencc, with uncommon
political fagacit}'. But, after all, it will perhaps be impoffible

to reconcile the jarring opinion of Ilatefmen on this momentous
fubjedt. Yet the rank, character, and ferviccs of the author

before us, claim, at all events, an attentive confidcration to any
plan propofed by him ; and it is manifeft, from the prefent w6rk>
that he has beftowed much pains in dcvifing the fchemes and re-

gulations which he fuggefts, for the improvement of our military

fyftcm.

Two plans are here prefented, for the choice of the govern-,

inent and nation :
*' the one that there (hould be only two de-

** fcriptions of land force, and that both fhould be recruited for
** by government ; the iirft for general fervice, and the fecond
** for home fervice ; and that the whole of the prefent additional
** force, the militia, and the volunteer infantry, fiiouid pro..

** grefhvely be done away."
** The other,—That, as there are many who may be willing

" to enlift for a limited fervice, and others again who will not
** be inclined to go to any diftance from home, thefe inclinations

*' fhould be taken advantage of, and, with a reference to them,
*' be formed, firft a regular army, which {hall be difpofable

'* every where, and which (hall be recruited for by govern-
** ment ; fecondly, a home army> which fhall be furnilhed by
** counties, and be difpofable throughout the home dominions

y

*' and thirdly, a ftationary militia, procured by ballot, and in

*' which perfonal fervice fliail be required."

In difcuffmg the firft of thefe plans, the author concurs in

opinion with thofe v/ho condemn " the enllftmcnt for life, and
*' the feveritv, or rather frequency of corporal punifhments."

He confiders thefe as *' the principal impediments to our fuccefs

** in recruiting for the line," and propofes, in confequence, to

*f divide enliftments into the regular fervice, into three d'ilinct

** voluntary perio»!s, which, when united, Ihould compleat ^

F 2 " fpac«
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" fpace of twenty-four years." To the enrolment for each of
thefe periods, or at leaft of the two firft, he attaches bounties,

and half-pay for life, to all who fhall have completed the laft

by uninterrupted ferrice.

Various other fuggeflions (fome of which appear to us highly-

expedient) are conneifted with this plan ; by which the Hon.
General propofes a regular army, confifting of 120 battalions

of Infantry, 30 of Cavalry, and 10 of Artillery, not including

the Guards, Foreign Corps, Staff, Artillery drivers. Veteran
battalions, or waggon corps. The whole of the force for ge-

neral fervice, will, according to this fcheme, amount to rather

more than two hundred thoufand men. The force for home
fervice, or National Army, would, by this plan, confift of

fomewhat above one hundred thoufand men, raifcd by lower

bounties, and defigned as a nurfery for the moft difpofable force.

- In forming his feccnd plan, the author has accommodated his

meafures more nearly to the exifting ftate of things, and the

fuppcfed temper and feelings of the nation. Accordingly the

regular and difpcfable force propofed, is lefs, by twenty thoufand

men, than that in his firft fcheme ; and the Army of Referve

for home fervice, (to be levied by the counties), confifts of only

eighty thoufand men, but the National Militia is to be two
hundred thoufand, with a Supplementary Militia of half that

number. This laft body, being confined in point of fervice to

the refpcctive counties, is avowedly defigned to anfwer the pur-

pofe of the prefent Volunteers.

It is certainly a recommendation of both the above plans,

that they admit of no fervice by fubftitute ; the high premiums
given to Militia fubftitutes, being undoubtedly one great impe-

diment to the recruiting fervice. But whether the removal of
that competition, together with the adoption of the author's

propofals for meliorating the condition of foldiers, would rapidly

complete the two regular armies which he would cftablifh, (for

foreign war, and for home defence) we will not take upon our-

lelves to determine. In juftice, however, to this gallant officer,

and public-fpirited author, we muft declare that the work before

us, fhews an intelligent and aftive mind, and will dcferve the

attention of Government, whenever it fhafl be deemed expedient

to revife, and new model our military regulations.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. 24. A Series of BJJays hitroduilory to the Study of Natural
Hijiory. By Fe^ivki Skrimfiirey M. D. lately Frcf:de?it of
the Natural Hifiory Society of Edinburghy Author of a Series of
Popular ChymicalEff.iys. 2 vols. 1 2mo. 7s. Johnfon, 1 805.

The Chemical Eftays of this author, reviewed by us, vol.

xxii. p. 231. appeared to us not only popular, as they were

termed

3
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termed, but rather fuperficial ; and the fame charaftcr evidently
belongs to thefe. The materials, the dodlor informs us, were
originally collefted with a view of delivering a courfe of Icdures
on Cliemiftry, and Natural liiftory, but not being fo employed,
in confequence of profeilional cngagemcncs, are refpedfuUy offered

to the public in the form of Eilays.

The author may here be faid to give the general heads of
«very department of Natural Hillory, following the arrangem'^nt

of Linnaeus. But though his book may very ufcfully be em-
ployed to infufe into young or inexperienced readers, a taftc for

thefe improving ftudies, he is not always careful to accommodate
his language to the purpofes of inftruftion. How many of his

readers will comprehend what he means, when he tells them,
that the bee '* furnifhes man with a delicious condiment, and an
exhilarating drink?" If they fhouid difcover that the drink
means mead, they will hardly unravel that extrarrdinpry word
condiment, which exifts almoft excluuvely in dittionarlcs. He
Ihould alfo have been more careful of his fafts, than to teli 1: -m,

that the Cartcfian Philofopher teaches, that the formal ion of na-

tural objefts proceeds from the fortuitous ccncourfe of atoms.
This is quite a new accufation. Tlte book ; however, has merit

as a mere introduction.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 25. Tnjoo Trafls. Firji, Thoughts coy;cevh/g the Ufes of
Clay Marl, as MaJiure : Second, Thoughts, or Qul ries, co.Hertt-

ing the Ufes of Agricultural Salts, bt the Matiufaiture of M :? ures ;

and alfo concerning the proper Modes of decompowuding Fit-Lou,
Wood, Peat, Sods, a»d IP^eeds, to increafe the future Means of
making Manure. Alfo, Aii Appendix ; containing, firfl. Thoughts

concerning punBuring Wood for its Preformation ; and, Seconulj,

Concerning the Ereiiion of Kilns at Nezv Malton, in Yorlfhire,

to extrad Tar from Pit-Coal, and ufe the Coke in the Culcina.

Hon of Limefione. By the Hon. and Reu. fames Cochrane,

Vicar of Mujifield, in the County of York, andformerly Chaplain

io the Eighty -fccond Regiment of Foot. 8vo. G^ pp. 2S.

Mawman, Sec. 1B05.

The title-page being very ample, we fhall be fatisfied with

recommending this work to the notice of improvers of agri-

culture ; and with exprclfing our hope, that " thoughts" of this

kind (extended as they are) do not interfere with the thoughts

-which fhouid principally occupy the mind of a fpiritual incum-

bent. The author is not (we prefume) a Magiflrate; for fuch a

one would not propofe that his tenant fliould *• prove upon oath,

at the Quarter ^effions, that certain experiments upon his farm

have been completely fuccefsful." P. 1:4. There is not (we

hope) a Bench of jullices in England, that would adminifter an

oath fo extra-judicial and illegal.

F 3 TRAVELS,
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TRAVELS,

Art. 26. A Tour in A/nerica, in 1 788, 1789^ and 179c, ex^

hihiting Sketches of Socktj> and Manners, and a particalar

'Account of the American Syfiem of Agriculture^ 'with its fe^^eral

Jmprove'mettts. By Richard Parkin/ony late of Orafjge Hillf.

rear Baltimore. A'ithor of the By:p^rienced Farmer. Taxjo Vols.

8vo. 15s. Harding. 1805.

This is as fingular a book as ever we perufed, and if the ac-

count given of the fate of emigrants to America, be accurate,

the author has dope a meritorious deed in relating the tale of

his perfonal difappointments. By this narrative, no adventurer

in the farmer's line, from Europe to America, ever did, or ever

can, fucceed« The poverty of the foil is reprefented as (o great,

that though the lands are cheap, the cultivation will not pay

for the labour, and the greater part of the fpeculators in this

way, have brought themfelves and their families to ruin.

But aa Mr. Parkinfon feems a little querulous, perhaps mat-

ters have been a little exaggerated; at all events, they who pro,

pofe to exchange this country for America, will do well to give

thefe volumes a very careful perufal. The writer feems to be a

man of ftrong good fenfe, and to all appearance fo good a farmer,

that the wonder is, why he ever left his native place. His

narrative terminates abruptly, but the volumes contain much

iifeful information concerning all the various branches of agri-

culture, as purfued both in England and America, interfpcrfed

with fome very entertaining anecdotes, for fom.e of which w?

wiHi we had room.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 27, A Letter to a Country Clergyman^ ottafoned hy his

Addrefs to Lord Teignmouthy Pnjident of the Britijh and Foreign

Bible Society. By a Sub-urban Clergyman. 8vo. 2S.

Hatchard. 1805.

The Letter to Lord Teignmouth, by a Country Clergyman,

was greatly cenfured for its afperity, and certainly was diftin-

guifhed by a zeal, the proper direction as well as meafure of

which, in that inflance, was highly queflionable. This prefent

pamphlet is written in vindication of Lord Teignmouth, and of

the ibciety over which he prefides, with much dexterity, good

humour, and force of arg'sment. The introduftion of the Vaccine

Inoculation, by way of ijlufirating the author's pofition, is very-

happy and facetious ; and we think that v/hoever choofes to poiTefs

the means of giving a fatisfaftory reply to the allegations urged

,3gainft the Bible Society, which confifted rather of apprehenfspns

of
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of what might eventually happen, than cf evils a<^ually exifting,

will find in this pamphlet all that is r.eoefTary. It certainly pro-

ceeds from the pen of fome experienced writer, and we have not

often feen an advcrfary's weapons more fuccefsfuUy turned againft

himfclf.

Art. '2%. A Meteorological Jcumnl, for the Year \%o\. Kept
in Pater-nojier RsiUf London. Bj William Bent. 8vo. 14 pp»
IS. 6d. Bent. 1805.

We have little at prefent to fay of this Journal, which we
have regularly noticed fince its commencement in 1793. It is

ufeful that fuch journals fhould be kept In various places, and the

comparifon of this with the obfervations made at the rooms of
the Royal Society, may ferve to fnow the differences which take

place, even at fo fmall a diftance, fome of the caufes of which
may be obvious.

Art. 29. The Young Mathematician's AJJiflanty or Schoolmafier^

s

Guide : being a Jhort and comprehenjive Syftem of Arith?netic ;

ivith Vulgar and Decimal Frailions ; Algebra ,• Geometry ^ ivith

,its Application to Me?furation of Superficiah and Solids ; Trigo-

nometry^ Plans and Spherical ; Surveying of Land, ivith fcveral

curious and ufeful Methods cf taking Dijiances, ^c. ^c. iffc.

To<which is prefixed, a Method njohcrehy Farmers, i^c, may find
the Contents of a Field nearly, 'without a Chain or any Cnlcula.

Hon, By Gecrge Bagley, Teacher of the Mathematics, and
Author of the Grammar of Eleven Languages. 410. 172 pp.
Shrewfbury, printed. Longman, &c., London. 1805.

So copious is the promife of this title page, that we could not

give it full fpace in our page. The objedt of the author feems,

indeed, to have been to crowd a vaft quantity of information

into as fmall a compafs as poffible, and if the obfcurity too often

attendant on fuch compreffion, do not impede the utility of his

book, the purchafers can have no caufe for complaint. The pages

are very clofely printed, and the plate at the end overflows

with diagrams.

Art. 30. A general Di^ionary of Chemifiry, containing the lead-

ing Principles of the Science, in regard to FaBs, Experiments,

and Nomenclature. For the Ufe of Students. By Willia?!%

Nifi>et, M. D. Felloe of the Royal College of Edinburgh,

Member of the Medical Societies, ^C. 1 2mo. 415 pp. 8s. 6d.

Highley. 1805.

Dr. Nifbet has been feveral times before us, with various

wfcful compilations. Whether he is now dead, or only removed

to fom-e other fphere of aftion, we are not told ; but his papers,

intended fox this volume, axe faid to have been left imperfeft,

F 4 and
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and to haA^e been filled up by another hand. *' In this compi.

ration," fays the preface, " we afe principally indebted to the

leftures of the late Dr. Black ; to Mr, Parkinfon's very neat

and accurate Compendium ; to Dr. Thomfon's and Mr. Murray's

Chemical Works ; to the Tables of Dr. Pearfon, Mr. Davy,

gnd other ingenious authors. We have given the authorities to

each article^ which will render it more important to the

ftudent.

The very fmall, yet clear type in which tins book is printed,

is extremely favourable to compreffion ; and in faft it appears to

contain full as much as any purohafer could poffibly expe(it. At

the end are feveral very ufeful cables;, which are here brought to-

gether from many philofophical works. We have no doubt that

many perfons will be glad of fo very compendious a book of re-

ference in Chemiftry. Ai a fm*ill fpecimen, we give the article

following.
*' MuRiAT. Muriat of foda is the mnll abundant fait in

nature. To it the water'of the ocean owes its faltnefs ; and it

is found in three different Hates. In the ocean, in_ fprings, and

in rocks, or in immenfe ft rata. In warm climates it is procured

hy fpontaneous evaporation ; but in cold countries it can only be

Erocured by evaporation, the confequcnce of the application of

eat. It is generally impure in its fird procefs, by the admix-

ture of other falts, which render it deliquefoent, and giv^- it a

bitter tafte, and various procelTes are employed to purify it. In

this laft ftate, it acquires an agreeable faline tafte. It is folu-

ble in rather lefs than three parts of cold water, and is the fame

in hot water. Its proportions are 35 parts of fo^^la, 40 of

ji^uriatic acid, and 25 parts of water."

Here is certainly much information within a very fmall fpace,

which is the general charafter 01 the book. We do not perceive

that the authorities are quoted fo regularly as the preface might

Jead the reader to exj^eft ; but there is no reafcn to doubt of the

corrcclnefs of the matter contained. The chief objeaion to the

book is, that tl.e appendix occupies nearly half of it ; and con-

'tains many of the nioft effential articles. Perhaps the change of

the compiler occalioned this imperfection

.

Art. 31. Exerci/es on the Globes, inler/perfed nvith fonic HiJ-

toricaly Biographical, Chronological, Mythological, and Mi/cel-

Innenus Information. On a nenv Plan. D'ftgned for the Ufe of

Young Ladies. By William B 7/tier. Teacher of Writing, Ac-

counls, and Geography, in Ladies Schools and Private Families,

i2mo. 4s. Mawman. 1803.

We have no fcruple in faying, that this is one of the beft and

cheapeft books of the kind that have come before us. It agree-

ably blends a great deal of arauferaent with much important in-

ilfiftion, is very ingenioafty arranged, and, what is not its leaft
'

meriti
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merit, verv neatly printed. The former editions of tills v/ork,

l>y fome accident, did not come into our hands.

Art. 32. Selciliom from the Worki of TayloYy HoDher, Ht:!!, and

Lord BaC3?i, nvith ati Anolyfis of the Ad'vaiicement of Learning.

By Bajtl Montagu, Efq. A. M. 1 2mo. 5s. M^wman.
1805.

The conioiler made this publication a relaxation from fevercr

ftudies, and has produced an interelHng little volume. As the

works of the orig nal authors, ho^vever they may defsrve it, do

not find a place in every coUedion, Mr. Montagu is entitled to

thanks for the bringing, at an eafy r^te, fome of iheir moft ad-

mired paffages before the common reader. I'his book is rcinark-

ably well printed.

Art. 3^. Report of the Committee for mnjiagitig the Patriotic

Fund, cfialdifbed at Lloyd' s Coffee Iloufe, July 20, 1803, ^^^''^

Firji and Second. Bvo. 1805.

The eitabliilimcnt of this Fund is among the things which

lefleCl immortal honour cii the generous fpirit of the Englifh na-

tion. As foon as tlie country wa;> roufed to arms by the perfidy

of an inveterate enemy, a determination fliowed itfelf to encou-

rage and reward the noble exertions of our gallant df-f^nd -rs, by
land and fea. A prodigious fum of money was raifed tor this p ir-

pofe, and a committee of refj^vedahle merchants, and ofhers, A^aa

conftituted to dired and regulate its diftribution. Thef? Reports

record fome of the moft noble and extraor.linary de-jds of enter-

prize and valour, which have been progrefTively rewarded from

thefe funds ; and the Committee appear to have difjhargcd the

truft repofed in them, with unexceptionable judgment and difcre-

tion. The books, we believe, are not fold, but if they were,

an addition to this highly laudable Fund might be reafonably

expefted.

Art. 34. A Pocket E?!Cyclopaedia, or Mifctllaneous SeleSIions.

\ Being Rudiments of rtfeful Knon-dedgCf fro/n the firji Authoriti'Sy

dejigned for Senior Scholars in Schools, and for Young Per/O'is

in general, containing Information on a variety of Subjeits, ?iot to

be found in any Book of general Ufe in Schools, and yet by all

Pnfons nccejfary to be knonun. Compiled by J . Guy, of the

Royal Military College, Great Marlo^o). 1 2mo. 6s. Cuthell.

1805.

This is a convenient, ufefal, and cheap manual, wh^ch muft

be acceptable to a great variety of readers, a, it conveys infor-

mation upon a number of fubjefts, which, though generally fa-

miliar, are often but imperfeftly underftood. In what manner

this is done will appear from the following fiiort fpeci v, -,.

" Ebony
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*' Ebonv is brought from the Indies; it is exceedingly hard

and heavy, and capable of a very fine poiifli, and on that account

it is ufed in inlaid works, toys, and raofaic. Mofuk ivorks are

^n aficmblage of marble, fhells, ftones, glafs, &c. of various

colours, cut fquare, and cemented or inlaid. This is fometimes

done with wood, and the ancients v/ere ufed to adorn their

richcft furniture with a mofaic, ivory, ebony, and the fineft

woods. Of ebony there are divers kinds, black, red, green,

&iC. all of them the produft of the iiland of Madagafcar. The
ifland of Maurice (Mauritius) furniflies part of the ebony ufed

in Europe."

A fecond edition will doubtlefs exhibit improvements and

correftions, for both of which there is room.

Art. 35. A Sfjue/ to, or continuatiojt of the Memoirs prefixed

to the Works of the late Re'verend and learned George Bingham^

B. D. Or a Defence of the Conduii of his Succf-Jjor, the prefent

incumbent of Long-Critchill, ivith More-Critchill amiexedy

againft the unfunded infnuations con-ueyed to the Public, through

the channel of thefe Memoirs. Addreffed to the Clergy of the

County of Dorfet, by the Succejfor. 8vo. 27 pp. Printed and
delivered gratis, by S. Simmonds, Blandford ; by Longman,
London, &c. 1805.

Art. 36. An Aufnjoer to the Reply, or Defence of the Re^or of
CritchilL By the Renj. P. Bingham, LL. B. ReSior of En.
fham, in the County of Dorfet. 8vo. 37 pP- is. Wincanion,
printed. Nichols and Son, London, &c. 1805.

Thefe two pamphlets arife out of a work, reviewed in the

former part of this number, (Art. ix.) and we mufl fay, that

we wifn they had not fo arifen ; £nce they relate to a private,

rather than a public tranfaclion, . and exhibit only a difagreeable

altercation between two clergymen. In his memoirs of his

father, Mr. P. Bingham thought proper to attack the prefent

incumbent of one of his father's livings, for having taken that pre-

ferment to hold for a minor, and not having refigned it, accord-

ing to promife, when that minor was of age to take it. Thti

incumbent, however, appears to us to make a fatisfaftory de-

fence. He proves, that very foon after the ftipulated time, he
did aftually fend in his refignation to the Biiliop ; who from
fome confideration of his own, relative to the perfon intended to

be prefented, did not accept it. Mr. B., in his reply, throws
out fevorai infmuations ; but, as he does not prove, either that

the idea of prefenting the fame perfon, is given up by the family,

or that Mr, Marfh, the incumbent, received the preferment un-
der a general promife of refignation, at a given time, we cannot
think that he eftablifnes his accufation. Mr. M. promifed to

refign in favour of the fon of the patronefsj but not in favour

of
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of any unconnefted perfon ; and as the principal point feems to

continue in fiifpenf-?, it is plain, by the Eifhop's not accepting

his rcfignation, that he thinks the aftual incumbent ought in the

mean time to continue.

Mr, M. has printed his defence, with the pages continued

from the memoirs, and begs that it may be bound up with them :

Mr. B. deprecates this addition, and recommends it to be bound
rather with his anfwcr. We fhou'.d recommend expunging the

original paffage from the memoirs, and putting away both the

pam.phlets.

Art. 37. A Second Edition of " The Statement," '' The Ad.
drejs," and " 777^ Remarks' " on the " Connter-i^intement,"

relative to a late Witbdra'vjment from a DiJJenti.'.'g Independent

Congregation ; nvitb a Tojlfcript hj the W titer of the Statement,

3s. 6d. Conder. 1805.

This, and two or three other pamphlets on the fame fubjefl,

have lain on our table for fome month*, as we hefitated whether

they v/ere of fufficient importance for notice; and, perhaps, it

would have been better for all parties, if they had neither foli-

cited our opinion, or that of the public. They relate to a

quarrel, which appears to have arifen from a cuftom among fome
claffes of the dilTentcrs, of requiring teftimcnials of pious and
moral conduct, before the members of one meeting can be ad-

mitted into another ; but the manner in which this quarrel has been

conducted, although the combatants place themfelves in a very fe-

rious attitude, and pelt one another with texts of fcripture, will, we
apprehend, tend m.ore toamufement than edification. A Mr. Ryland,

had for fome years been a member of the churchy as it is called^

in Eaft-cheap, but finding it inconvenient to come from his houfe

at Camberwell, to attend this churchy he determined to join the

church of a Mr. Collyer, at Peckham, and gave notice of this

to Mr. Clayton, paflor of the church of Eaft-cheap, and de.

manded a few lines from him to Mr. Collyer, by way of tefi;i-

monials. Mr. Clayton thought proper to decline this, until

he fhould call the church together, and Mr. Ryland declined

fummoning the church, but while matters were in this ftate, Mr.
Collyer confented to accept Mr. Ryland, as a member of his

churchy without any teftimonials. Here the matter might have'

refted, had not Mr. Clayton, in one of his letters to Mr. Ry-
land, thrown out fome refieftions on the behaviour of Mrs. Ry-
land, which this indignant lady infilled upon having explained,

and demnnded a call of the church of Eaft-cheap. The church

accordingly met, and pafled a refolution of a retrofpective kind,

againft the conduft of Mr. and Mrs. Ryland, which, in Mr.
Ryland's opinion, rendered the prefent publication abfolutcly

neceflary. The moit interefting part of it, is Mrs. Ryland>
addrefs
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addrcfs to Mr. Clayton, which is written with uncommon
fpirit, though perhaps not without a dafli of the bitternefs of
" enraged woman."
The refolution of the church dealt In generals, but the fubfe-

quent correfpondence unfolds the crimes of this unhappy couple,

which confift of the following items :— i. Frequenting the

theatre: 2. Going to Vauxhall : 3. Dancing and cards;

4. Sabbath-breaking : 5. Gaiety : 6. Light reading, and ufe-

lefs impertinent curiofity : 7. Swearing in Mr. R.'s family :

8. Irreverence at publick worfhip : 9. Their making the houfe

of God a nurfery for infants: And lothly, That Mr. R. was

once wicked enough to intimate, that he could join in commu.
nion with the church of England.

Of thefp charges, Mr. Ryland denies fome pofitively, and

others he admits in a fm.all degree ; as, that in the courfe of

twenty years, he had been four or five times at the theatre
;

that he was once at Vauxhall, and once had a meeting of young-

people at his houfe in the country, and aftually did borrow a

pair of card-tables, and probably the cards themfelves, to en-

tertain the dowagers of the party ; he admits alfo, one act of

fabbath-breaking, namely, returning to town on a fabbath-

evening ; and, as to gaiety, confeffes that his family have been

guilty of being drefled, when they went to dine with a large

party. Thefe admiffions, fome of our readers may think, tend

to foften matters wonderfully, but Mr. R. has thought proper

to ftrengthen his caufe by recrimination. For example, he

mentions another member of Mr. Clayton's church, (not yet

expelled) who returned to town once on a fabbath-noon, and

once on a fabbath-afternoon, and on both occafions from that

wicked place, Ramfgate. Gaiety in drefs, too, he allows,

but quotes as juftifiable precedents, the " pallor's coat cut in

the very neweft fafhion, his cravat tied in the fmarteft trim,

and his hair arranged altogether in ftyle." Here is a preci-

ous example ! but what is worfe, poor Mrs. Clayton, the

pallor's lady, who appears hitherto as quiet as Mrs. Trulliber,

in Jofeph Andrews, is brought on the fcene to exhibit her wig

—

" a brown curled wig, alamode ;" and, with refpeft to light

reading, and impertinent curiofity, this fame lady, we are toid,

** cannot li-ve without reading a very fcurrilous, indelicate, and

profane newfpapcr."

Such is the outline of this contemptible controverfy, con-

temptible in the avowed caufes, and yet more fo in the manner

in which it has been aggravated, by vulgar recrimination, and

rancour. As to the juflice of the caufe, we Ihall not trouble

our readers with a decifion, yet it is but fair to add, that from

all that appears in evidence, pro or con, the accufations againft

Mr. and Mrs. Ryland, would never have been made the ground

of ferioHs complaint, had they not withdrawn from the church

of Eaft-cheap. Had it not been for this, unpardonable crime,

we •
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v/e do not fay, that they might have gone to the theatre, or to

Vauxhall, but they might have kept their coach, they might
have drefled lor dinner, their children might have fqaalled in the

pew, Mr. Pv. might have taken his af'icrr.oon's nap, and confc-

quently Mr. Clayton's cravat, and his lady's wig, might have

been yet reconcileable with the terms of iwn-confcrrnity.

Art. 38. Geography made eafy for Children: With a Jhort and
familiar Accoufit of the principal Nc-tv Difco-veries. trj/n the

Circle of the Sciences. By John Ne'wbery. The third Edition,

impro'-ved, and adapted to the modern Di-vijious of Europe ; and
illufirated 'With Copper Plates and Maps. 8vo. 207 pp. 3s.

Darton and Harvey. 1804.

The end propofed by the editor is " to unite brevity with

clcarnefs, and to convey information agreeably." This end is

very fuccefsfully attained. Children, and their teachers, may-

Join in thanks to Mr. Newbery, on this, as on other occafions.

At p. 168, we read concerning " Canada, or the province of

Quebec, that the European inhiiibitants, being defcended from

the French, are of the Romifh religion, and have a Bifliop of

that perfuafion, appointed by his Britannic Majefty." We be-

lieve' that the Protellant Bifhop appointed by his Majefty, Dr.

Mountain, well known, and highly refpeded in England, is

ftill living at Quebec.

Art. 39. The Confefjtons of William Henry Ireland. Contain^

ing the Particulars of his Fabrication of the Shakfpeare Manu.
fcripts ; together ivith Anecdotes and Opinions [hitherto unpublijhed)

of ma7iy d^jiinguijhed Perfons in the Literary, Political, and Thea-

trical World. Bvo. 317 pp. 7s. 6. Goddard. 1805.

In the year 179^ this author publilhed a (hort pamphlet, con-

feffing himfelf the fabricator of certain manufcripts, attributed to

Shakefpeare, a mofl extraordinary inftance of perfonal intrepidity

on one fide, and of popular delufion on the other. This

pamphlet, from the fmgularity of the tale which it revealed,

was eagerly bought up. It was publifhed at one fhilling, and

has fmce fold for a guinea. This circumftance has induced the

author to rep.ublifh it, with large additions, and the whole taken

together will excite pity from fome, indigrjition from others, and

great aftonilhment from all. The moft extraordinary incident

recorded in the whole '.tranfaftion, feems to be the following,

which we exhibit as a fpecimen of the work^ which we fhall

then difmifs to its proper fate.

"the qui NT in. '

" The morning after my prefentation of the leafe, the firft

perfon fent to by Mr. Samuel Ireland, was fir Fr*d*r**k Ed'n,

.wiio^ after a very ftri»5l examination of the deed, gave it as his

decided
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decided opinion that the inftrument was valid ; and on looking^

at the impreffions on the feals, that under the fignature oF

Shakefpeare he affirmed was a reprefentation of a machine called

the Quintin ; for an account of which Stow the hiftorian was

referred to ; who ftates that the Quintiu was ufed by the young

men, in order to inftruft them in the art of tilting on horfeback

with the lance ; the machine being conftrufted as follows :—An
upright beam was firmly fixed in the earth, at the top of which

was a bar placed horizontally, moving on a pivot. To a hook

Kt one end of the bar was hung a large iron ring ; while from

the other extremity was fufpended a large bag filled with fand.

The objecl of the tilter was to unhook the ring, and bear itpfF

upon the point of his lance when at full gallop, which if he

failed to accomplifn with dexterity, the bar moving fwiftly on

the pivot fwang round the bag, which, coming in contaft with the

rider's back, was almoll certain of unhoriing him. As this

amufement fcemed to bear fo great an analogy to the name

Shakc-fpcnr, it was im.mediately conjedured that the feal muft

have belonged to our bard ; and from that moment the Quintin

was gravely aftirmed to be the fcal always ufed by our monarch

of the drama.
" I fnall merely ftate, that, on cutting the feal in queftion from

an old deed at chambers, I never even looked at the impreffion
;

and, if fuch had been the cafe, I fiiould not have known that

the ftamp on the wax reprefcnted the Quintin—a machine of

which I had never heard until after the delivery of the deed as

before ftated." P. r^^.

Art. 40. Su^geftions toi.vards forming a Flan for the Enccu-

ragemeritf Impro-vement, and Benefit of the Arts and Manufac.

tures in this Country y on a Commercial Bnjls. In Tivo Letters,

addrejfed to Robert Udnej, E/q. Dated Dec. 2.2 or 2^. By

Jofiah Boydell. 1805.

The diftinguifhed tafte of this gentleman for the fine arts,

and his pcrfonal liberality in all v/hich they involve, we have

had frequent occafion to admire, and to point out for imitation.

The plan propofed in thefe letters, has been in fome degree anti-

cipated by a noble and honourable lift of individuals, who have

incorporated themfelves into a fociety for the particular encou-

ragement and reward of the artifts of this country.

Mr. Boydell propofes the inftitution of a company for the

fame excellent purpofes, the advantages of which he fpecifies in

detail. His letters to Mr. Udney will fuggeil; m.any important

hints, which probably will not be unattended to by the noble

fociety above-mentioned. To the infinuation of foreigners, that

our climate, lives, and minds, are not congenial with the arts,

Mr. Boydell adduces as a fufficient anfwer, the Ugulino of Sir

Jolhua Reynolds, the Regulus of Weft, the works of Wilfon,

9 Turner,
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Turner, Banks, Flaxman, and many others of our countrymen.
We have experienced much fatisfadion from this produflion,

which evinces great patriot jc zeal, and a very extenfive know-
ledge on the fubjeft it difculTes.

Art. 41. A Propofal of a Bible Societyfar dijirihiitiyig Bibles on a
vetv Pla?i. Stibmitied ivith the Hupe of making ihcrehj the Holy

Scriptures more read, and better underftood. Bj fc'ljn Ree<ves,

Efq: 8vo, 36 pp. IS. G. and W. Nicol, &c. 1805.

The general plan for diftributing Bibles has been to render

them as cheap as poffible : the confequence is, that they have
been meanly printed, and, in all refpech, inconvenient and un-

readable books, 'f The book," fays Mr. Reeves, *' is of fuch

mean paper and print, that it is a Bible only nominally ; for no
eyefight, no perfeverancc, not the moft ardent piety can fupport

a perfon, of any age, in a fteady, continued perufalofit. The
kingdom is inundated," he adds, *' with thefe nominal Bibles.

It is always the worft printed book, even in the meaneft houfe
;

for if a cottage has a book of fongs, or of tales, together with the

Bible, the former is always the better printed book of the two."
P. 7. Readmits that this *' unfeemly degradation of God's word
is no other than the confequence of the bell intention for making
it univerfally known," But ftill he contends that it is a degra-

dation. Mr. Reeves's plan is exa»!:l:ly the contrary to this, flis

objedl is to provide fuch Bibles for diftribution as may incline the

. poffeflbr to read them, and induce him to preferve them with care.

Nothing but the great difficulty, or rather the impoffibility, of

perfuading eftablifhed Societies to change their plans, has led him
to propofe a new Society for this particular piirpofe. He fpeaks

with the higheft refpeft of the Society for Promoting Chriftian

Knowledge, of which he is a valuable member ; he fpeaks in a

iimilar manner of the Bible Society ; but he wifhes for a new
Society to perform what they, he has strong reafon to fuppofe,

will not undertake. We have read his traft wiih great atten-

tion, and feel that there is much good fenfe in his opinioxi, and

very great cogency in his arguments.

His plan therefore tends to provide better Bibles for cur Ief>

opulent brethren ;
^* that tiiere may be in every houfe in the king-

dom no longer a mean nominal Bible, but a readable, infi:ru6tive

Bible, that will attradl the reader either by the faihion or method

of it; and will be valued by its. owner as a book, beiides being

regarded as the depofitory of God's word, becaufe it vvill furpafs

in price, and figure, every other volume in the poor man's

library." P. 22. He thinks it may be expedient in fuch a plan

to divide the whole Bible into four deliveries, glvirg firft the

New Teftament, and promifing the books of Mofes, the hiftorical

books, and the prophets, in due fucceffion, if proper ufe be made
G^ tile fi/ft. Some arguments ars ufed in favour of fubjoining

fnp/t
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Ihort notes, which jofeph Bingham and others have vvifhed, bet

this is a remoter part of the deiign. The prefent propofal is cir,

culated with the hope of forming fuch a Society, in which Mr,
Reeves would willingly take an asflive part, and we kno-v has

benevolent defigns of great exien!: for the fupport and encourage-

ment of it.

Art 42. A Vindication of the Modern Hijljry of Hi.'tdj'invj fro?n

the gro/s Mi/repnfe^/tdtio ,s, and illihernl StriduKs cf the Edia-

. hurgh Reuienxiers. By the Author. Svo. 88 pp. is. 6d. White
and Faulder. 1805.

The HifLorian of ancient and modern Hindollan has here pub-

lifned a very fpirited vindicarion of himfelf againft the harfiv

ftriftures of ihe Edinburgh Reviewers, In the opinion of the moil

competent judges no vindication was necelTary, becaufe the at-

tack was in reality without caufe. Mr. Maurice was violently

cenfured for writing the Hiftory of India without a knowledge of

the native dialeits ; though every thing that is worth knowing
in them has been transfuf d into Latin, or into fome modern
languages ; and the Sanfcrcet, on v/hichthe Reviewer lays a moft

ridiculous ftrefs, certain!}' contains no materials which can be

admitted into authentic hiilory.

We have no hefitation in faying that, if a vindication can be

confidered as required, Mr. Maurice has completely fucceeded in

it. In anfv/er to an illiberal fneer againft him '' for writing on
a fubjeft of which he had no knowledge," this author gives the

following rapid biit fatisfaftory outline of his authorities

:

" Nor are thofe materials, after ail this idle gafconade about

Eaftern laujjuages and fcience, either few in number, or deficient

in point of importance and authenticity. They are not, indeed,

Sanfjreet authoritiesy but who is there, exxept Mr. Wilkins in

Europ>e, and tv/o or three Afiatic ftudents, that know any thing

of Sanfcrcet, at Icaft fufficientiy fo to prefent the public witii a

hiftory of India from native fources. In this great dearth of
Indian knowledge I had flattered myfelf, that the names of autjiors

of fuch univerfal and deferved celebrity in the path of Aiiatic

hiftory, as Abulfeda, whofe elleemed Moilem Annals have been

given us in an elegant tranflation, by the learned Reifke, in five

quarto volumes, and v/hich, with Elmagin's Saracenic Hiftory,-

trandated by Erpenius, are cited in aimoil: every page, pojleriot"

to the commencement of the Hejira,, to correft or confirm the

ftateraents in Feriflita,—of which I deeply regret we have no
more accurate tranflation, and fnall be very mucb obliged to thefe

iearned Perfic fcholars, when they are pleafed to indulge us with
a better. Mirkhond, the Perfian hiftorian, an authentic tranila-

tion of whofe valuable work has been lately publilhed at Vienna,

under the title of " Hiftoria Regum Perfarum poll firmatum in

Regno Iflamilinura," bringing that hiftory down to the y-ar of
, Chrift'
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Chrift 1150. This, with Stephen's General Hiftory of that

country from ihc/ame Mirkhond, was amply fufficient for my
purpofe of detailing the events that befcl the Periian empire, in

the early annals of the -Hejira ; which events, as well as the con-

quefts of the Arabians recorded by Abulfcda, and Profeffor Ock-
ley, in his Hiftory of the Saracens, though deemed irrelevant by

the Reviewer, were abfolutely neceffary to be narrated on ac-

count of their influence on the affair^ of India, afterv/ards fuc-

ceffively conquered by thefe Arab and Perfian invaders of the

higher Afia : Ebn Abdollatif, author of the I.ebtarikh, tranf-

lated into Latin, and publilhed in Thcvenot. Ulug Beg, whofe

Epochae Celebriores of the great Afiatic Empires, were fo highly

important for the elucidation of their intricate Chronology. Of
Abulfaragius, author of the Hiftory of the Arabian Dynafties,

with Pocock's Supplement to thofe Dynaftics. Of Abulghazi

Bahadur, whofe Hiftory of the Tartars, is the only authentic one

on record. The Hiftory of Gengis Khan, compiled from Fad-

Jailah, Abulcair, and other Oriental writers, by M. De L«
Croix, the elder. SherifFeddin and Arabftiah's Hiftory of Timur
Bee, with Profeffor White's Inftitutes of that renowned chieftain.

Ebn Haukal's Oriental Geography given us by Oufeley. Al
Edrifi, the Nubian Geographer. Anciennes Relations of Re-

naudot. Travels in India, of Marco Paulo. The Aycen Ak-
bery, Afiatic Refearches, Maffsi Hiftoria Indica, De Laet's

India Vera. Gladwin's tranflation from Perfian MSS, of the

Reigns of Jehanguirc, Shah Jehaun, and Aurengzebe. Scott's

Hiftory of Dekkan from Forifhta—the tranflated work of Golam
Hoffain, the geographical works of Rennel, together with all

thofe writers and travellers enumerated in a former page as illuf-

trative of the events of the two laft centuries—I had, I fay,

flattered myfelf that the very confiderable catalogue of authors

cited or referred to in almoft every page of the hiftory, -procured

by me for the purpofe, and moft of them with extreme difficulty,

and at an enormous expence, would have fheltercd me from the

charge of inadequacy on the fcore of materials, at leaft for what

I bona Jide undertook to perform, and have difarmed the fury of

the moft feiocious of the critic tribe," P. 77.

We are perfeAly convinced that this attack upon Mr. M., by
thus calling him forth in his own defence, will ultimately prove

of the greateft fervice to his work ; v.-hich will be, as it deferve*;,

in the hand of every perfon who ftiall hercc-i^ter vifit India with a

liberal defire for the knowledge fuited to that fituation.

G MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Pcctsli^r Privileges of the Gliriftian Miniftry confidered, in a

thai'^e delivered to the Clergy of the Dlocefe of St. David's, at

the Priitiary Vifitation of that Diocefe in the Yeaj 1804. By
Thomiis Lord Bidiop of St. David's, is. 6d.

A Vindication of Defenfi ve War, and of the Military Profeffion,

A Sermon preached before the North Woreefter Volunteers, on

Suuday, May 12, 1B05. By the Rev, Jeremiah Smith, is.

Ocpafional Difcourfes on various Subjects, with copious Anno-

tions. By Richard Munkhoufe, D, D. 3 vols, 8vo, il. 4s.

Daniel, in the Verfions of Theodotion and the Seventy, with va-

r:ou5 Readings of MSS. Editions, Fathers and Verfions. Ey
Robert Holmes, D. D. Dean of Winchefter. Fol, il. is.

Adherence to Chriftian Truth recommended, a Difcourfe deli,

vered to the Unitarian Congregation at Hackney, May 5, upori

the Refignation of the Paftoral Office in that Society. By T, BeU
fham. IS.

A Brief and Impartial Review of the two moft generally re,

ceived Theories of the Fall of Man, and its Confequences. A
Difcourfe preached at Doncaftcr, April 21, with Notes and Re-
ferences. By P, Inchbald, A. B.

MEDICAL.

Obfervations on fome late Attempts to depreciate the Value and

Efficacy of Vaccine Inoculation, By Samuel Merriman, is. 6d.

Medical CoIIeftions on the Effei^s of Cold, as a Remedy in cer-

tain Difeafes, By I. E. Stock, M.D. 6s,

The Report and Evidence at large, as laid before the Com.mittee

of the Houfe of Commons, refpefting Dr. Jenncr's Difcovery o^

the Vaccine Inoculation. By the Rev. G, C. Jenner. 6s.

A Clinical Hiftory of Difeafes. 1, Of the Acute Rheumatifm.

2. Of the Nodofity of the Joints. By John Haygarth, M, D.

F. R. S. ,5s,

Hiftorical Relation of the Plague at Marfeilles in the Year 1 720.

Tranflated from the French of M. Bcrtrand. By Anne Plumptre.

7s. 6d.

An intercftlng and Authentic Account of the melancholy

Ravages of the Peltilential Diforder, or Yellow Fever, at Gibraltar,

Malaga, Cadiz, &c. By J. Grew, M.D. is,

BIOGRAPHY.

Memoirs of Marmontel. Written by himfclf. 4 vols. szmo.

jl. is.

MeiTioirs of the late Charles Lee Lewes, Comedian. 4 vols. 16s,

POLITICS
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POLITICS AND POLITICAL ECONOMr.

A 'Letter to the Noblemen and Gentlemen who compofcd the

.l^enutation from the Catholics of Ireland, on the SubjecJt of theil*

MiiTion, from the Hon. Henry Augullus Dillon, Member for th»

County of Mayo. 2S.

Confiderations upon the beft Means of infuring the Internal De-
fence of Great Britain. By Captain Barber, commanding the

Duke of Cumberland's Corps of Sharp Shooters, is. 6d.

A detailed Report of the Speeches in both Houfes of Parliament

on the Irifh Roman Catholick Petition, from the 25th of March,
when it was firft prefentcd, to the 14th of May following, when it

was finally rejefted. Including an accurate Copy of that cele-

brated Petition, &c. 10s. 6d.

Obfervations on the prefent State of the Highlands cf Scotland,

v/ith j\ View of the Caufes and probable Confequences of Emigra-
tion. By the Earl of Selkirk. 6s.

The Eleven Reports of the Commiffioners of Naval Inquiry,

with Explanatory Notes. By John Irving Maxwell. 15s.

Remarks on the probable Conduft of Ruffia and France toward*

this Country.

A Treatife on the Coins of the Realm, in a Letter to the Kingi
.By Charles, Earl of Liverpool. 410. il. is,

POETRY.

A Poetical Epiftle to the Right Hon. William Pitt. With
Notes Critical and Explanatory. 2s. 6d.

Poems and Plays. By Mrs. Weft. Vols. HI. and IV, 12s,

A Poem called Vale Crucis Abbey.

Amatory Poems. With Tranflations and Imitations from An-
cient Amatory Authors. 3s.

A Confolatory Epiftle to a Noble Lord, on the fudden and un-

expecled Clofe of his Political Career, ^y Humphrey Hedgehog,
28. 6d.

Poems, fuggefted chiefly by Scenes In Afia Minor, Syria, and

Xireece, with Prefaces, extravfled from the Author's Journal. By
the late J. D. Carlyle, B. D. il. is.

The Poems of Ofllan, Sec. containing' the Poetical works of

James Macpherfon Efq. in Profe and Rhym.e, with Notes and

liluftrations. By Malcolm Laing, Efq. 2 vols 8vo. il. 10s.

The Progrefs of Refinement, an allegorical Poem, with other

pieces, by the Rev. W. Gillefpie. 6s.

Sonnets and other Poems, to which are added. Tales in Profe
^s. By Mr, B. Firich.

G 2 tAW»
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LAW.

The Tr'al at Large of a Caufc, Chute verfus Euw*, to recover

the atmun of a Guarante , before Mr. CoHingridge, m the

Sheriffs Coart, Guildhall, Jan. 30, 1805. is. 6d.

Defence of ihe Hon. Andrew Cochrane Johnftone, including

a V.ew of the Evidence produced on his Trial, &c. 5s.

The Vind"ca*ion of N. Jekyll Efq. late Captain of the A,^i,

Pegimen*^, with a Copy of the Proceedings of the General Court

Martial hcid on Colonel Stewart of the fame Regiment, &c,

PHILOSOPHY. MORALS.

An EfTay on the Principles of Human Aftion, being an Argu-
ment in favour of the Natural Difmtereftednefa of the Human
Mind. To which are added fome Remarks on the Syftems of

Hartley and Helvetius. 5s.

E flays in a 5>erles of Letters to a Friend on the following

Subjefts. 1. A Man's writing Memoirs of his own Life.

2. Decilion of Character. 3. The Application of the Epithet

Romantic. 4. Evangelical Religion prevailingly unacceptable

to men of Tafte. Ey John Fofter, 2 vols. 7s.

The Morality of Fiftion, or. An Liquiry into the Tendencjr

of fictitious Narratives, with Obfervations on fome of the moll

emment. By H. Murray. 4s.

Fenelon's Treatife on the Education of Daughters, tranllated

fro:n the French, by the Rev. T. F. Dibdin, B. A. F. A. S. 8s.

Obfervations on the Nature and Tendency of the Do(5trine of
Mr. Hume, concerning the Relation of Caufe and Effeft. is. 6d,

Free E'ifuuifitions on the Sentiments and Conduft requifite in a

Britilh i riiice, in order to merit the favourable Opinion of the

i*ublic, hy John Andrews, LL. D. 5s.

SCIENCES, ARTS.

A Theoretical and Praftical Treatife on fubterraneous Survey,

ing, and the magnetic Variations of the Needle. By Thomas
Fenwick, Colliery-Viewer and Surveyor of Mines, los. 6d,

The Philofophical Principles of the Science of Brewing (a nevr

Edit.) to which are now added. The Tables and Diredions fox

ufing the Saccharomcter. By John P.ichardfon, il. is.

A brief Retrofped; of the Eighteenth Century. Part L con-

taining a Sketch of the Revolutions and Improvements in Science,

Arts, and Literature during that Period. By Samuel Miller,

A. M. 3 vols 8vo. il. IS.

f - Tanglbje Arithmetic, or the Art of numbering made eafy,

8vo, 7s. By William Frend,
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The Principles of Botany and Vegetable Phyfiology. Tran-
Sated from the German of D. C. Ludwig Willdenow, Profciror

cf Bctany at Berlin, los. 6d.

A Didionary of Merchandife, and Nomenclature in all Lan-
guages. By C. H. Kauffman. los. 6d.

ARCHITECTURE.

D?figns for Cottages and Farm Buildings, including alfo Plan*

for Entrance Gates and Lodges, By Jofeph Gandy, Architeft,

4VO. 2I. 2S.

MILITARY.

A Drill of Light Infantry and Riflemen ; as arranged for the

Cumberland Rangers. By Lieut. Col. H. Howard zs.

The Duties of Light Cavalry in the Field, with explanatory

Plates. Compiled for the Ufe of the Yeomanry of the United
Kingdom. By Capt. John Kirke. 4s.

DRAMA,

Nathan the Wife, a Dramatic Poem from the German of

Leffing. 'js. 6d.

Comicorum Graecorum Fragmenta Qusdam, curavit Sc nota«

addidit Rob. Walpole, A. B. Trin. Col. Cam. 5s.

Family Quarrels, a Comic Opera. By T. Dibden. 2s. 6d,

John Bull, or the EngliHiman's Firefide, a Comedy, By
George Colman. 2s. 6d.

An Hiftorical and Critical Eflay on the Revival of the Drama
in Italy. By Jofeph Cooper Walker, M.R.I. A. 7s,

NOVELS.

The Idiot Heirefs, 2 vols. 7s.

Crimes and Cliaraders ; or The New Foundling. E/ Mrs,

Pilkington. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

The Secret, By Ifabella Kelly. 4 vols. 18s.

Don Raphael, a Romance. By G. Walker. 3 vols, 15s. 6d,

Tlie Caftle of Roviego. By M. Pickar. 4 vols. i2mo. il. is,

MISCELLANEOUS.

An E3ay on Englifli Elements, Accent, and Profody ; rcf,

^(ftively derived from Principles coraraon in every Language,

ancient and modern. 4s. 6d,

The Rudiments of Reafon, or Young Experimental Philo,

fopher. By the Rev. Thos. Smith, 5s,

Efiays, Biographical, Critical, and Hiftorical, illuftrativ«

of the Tatler, Spe^ator, and Guardian. By Nathan Drake,

l/I. D. 3 vols. il. IS.

Acadeoiical Annals, publilhed by Authority of the Royal

Academy of hns, 1804-5. Collei^d 2U)d arranged by Prince

Hoai>e,
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Hoare, Secretary for foreign Correfpondence to the Royal Aia.
demy. 410. 5s.

A Tour to Worthing, or idle Hours not idly fpent. 3s. 6d,

Sketches relative to the Hillory and Theory, but more efpe-

cially the Praftice of Dancing, ^y Francis Peacock, Aberdeen,
8vo. 5s.

A faithful Account of the prefent State of France arid the

French People. By an Englifh Gentleman, wIk) efcaped from
France in the Month of May. 3s. 6d. •

A Vindication of the Modern Hiflory of Hindoftan, from the

grofs Mifreprefentations, and illiberal Stridiires of the Edinburgh
Reviewers. By the Author.

The Conveniencies, Principles, ^nd Method of Keeping Ac*
counts v/ith Bankers. By' William Lowric. 10s. 6d.

LIST OF NEW FriENCH BOOKS,
IMPORTED THIS MONTH.

Antlquites de la Grande Grcce, aujourd'hui royaume de Naples,

gravees par Piranefij tome ler. Grand Atias, en 28 Feuilles,

and -2 Titres, :i2l.. 12s. •,

Eerthollet, Elemcns de Teinture, 2d Edition, 2 Vols. 8vo. 16s;

Biot, Traite Eleraentaire d'Aftronomre Phyfique. 2 Vols. 15s.

Camct, Principes de PEquilibre du Mouveracnt. 8vo. 6s.

Connoi fiance des Tems, pour I'An XV. Bs.

Cours Complet d' Agriculture, Supplement a cdui de Rozier, par

Thouin, tomes u and 12. 410. Fig. broche. '2I. 10s.

'

Dciille, i'homrae des Champs, nouveile Edition, augmentee avec

13 Figures. Paris, 1805, cartonne, il. 4s.

Ditto, Proof Plates, il. 7s.

Ditto, Vellum Paper, rl. iis. 6d. '
'

'

Ditto, ditto, ditto, Proof, il. ids.

Ditto, ditto, Proof, coloured, 2I. 2s.

Ditto, ditto, large Vellum Paper, Proof, coloured, 3I. 3s,

Delillc, Variantes de I'homme des Champs et Morceaux ajoutes,

par I'Auteur. Paris, 1805, 4to. 7s. Vellum Paper.

Ditto B. large 8vo. Vellum Paper, Proof Plates, 8s.—C. 79.

D. 45.—E. 7s.

Ditto 12s. F. 6s.—G. as.—H. 8s.—I. 6.—K. is. 6d.

Defcription du Cours du Danube, par le Comte de Marfigli,

tranflated from the Latin, La Haye. i744> 6 Vols.- larg«

"Paper, Folio Plates, bound, 15], 1.5s.

4 Didipnn^rte
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Diftionnairc Eibliographiq.ue des Hvrcs lares, &c. Vol. 4.

10s. 6d.

De Tournelle, Nouveau Vignol?, ou Elemeixs d'Architefture,

fmail Folio, 10s. 6d.

Ditto, coloured, Half bound, 3I, 3s.

JDe Tournelle, Recivnl d'Architefture, 7 tirft Nos. 410. at 5s.

per Number. Ditto Pap. d'Hollande, 8s. each.

Diftionnarie de Chimie. Par Cadet, 4 Vols. 8vo. 2I. cs.

Duraiid,. Precis des Lemons d' Architedufe donnees a I'ccole

Polytecnique, 2 Vols. i^io. Plates, 2I. los.

Eflai fur les lies Fortunees de 1' Antique Atlantide. Par Bery St,

Vincent, 4to. Plates, il. 4s.

Fragmcns d'Archite^lure, Sculpture, &'c. dans le Style Antique,

Par Beauvallet, 6 firft Nbs. at 6s. each.

Ditto, Vellum Paper, 3I, 12s.

Labillardiere, Novx Hollandis Plantarum Spcciemen Fafciculi,

1, 2, 3, et 4, fmall Folio, 2I. 2s. Plates.

Laudonj Galerie Hiftorique des Hommes celebres. Plates, No. 1,

i2mo. 6s. Ditto Vellum, 12s. per No.

Lettres et DiflTertations fur I'Agriculture. Par Sceyele, 2 Vols.

i2mo. 8s. Ditto, Vellum Paper, 16s.

Manuel de Sante, ou nouveaux Elemens de Medecine pratique.

Par Robert, 2 Vols. 8vo. 15s.

Mentelle, Cours de Cofmographie, 4 Vols. 8vo. et Atlas,

2I. 12s. 6d—, Geographic phyfique^j &c. 14 Vols. 8vo. et Atlas,

lol. 10s.

Mctamorphofes d'Ovide, traduites par Bannier, avec le texte

Latin, 8vo, Nos. 1 et 2, Plates, 10s. each No.

Ditto, 4to. Vellum Paper, Proof Plates, 2I. 2s. each.

Monumens Antiques du Mufee Napoleon, 13 Nos. 410. 7s. 6d,

Ditto ditto, Vellum Paper, 15s. per No.

Flore d'Europe. Par Boiffeau, No. 1, 8vo. 10s. 6d. 4to. 18s.

Nouveau Code des Prifes depuis 1400 jufqu'a 1789, 3 Vois.

4to. 3I. 3s.

Nouveau Diftionnaire Geographique. Par Aynes, 3 Vols. 8vo.

il. 10s.

Numifmatique Chinoife. ParHager, Velluih Paper, 410. 2I. 10s.

Poefies de Catulle, 2 Vols. Plates,- Bvo. 16s,

Pomponius Mela, 3 Vols. 8vo. il. 4s,

Principes d'Apres Nature, en 24 Planches, pour apprendrc a

defiincr le Payfa^c. Par Weibel, Fol. oblong, il. 4s.

Principes
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Principes Ralfonnes du Payfage. Par Mandevace, Folio, five

firft Nos. 5s. each.

Recherches fur I'Art Statuaire, 8vo. 95.

Recueil de Contes. Par Mme. Montolieu, 3 vols. 10s. 6d.

»~ de Vues et Fabriques Pittorefques de I'ltalie, fmall

Folio, nine Nos. containing fix Plates each, los. per No.
Ditto, Vel. Pap. 20s.

Richeraud, Nouveaux Elemens de Phyfique, 2 Vols. 16s.

Sauffiire, Recherches Chymiques fur la Vegetation, 8vo. 8s.

Say, Traite d'economie Politique, 2 Vols. 18s.

Tableaux Comparatifs des depenfes, &c, de la France et de

I'Angleterre, 8vo. 9s.

Traite elementaire de I'Art militaire, &c. Par Gay de Vernon,

2 Vols. 4to. 2I. 8s,

Oeuvres de Vicq d'Azyr, 6 Vols. Svo.'ct Atlas, 4I. s.

Virgile a Delille, ou Dialogues des Morts. Par Quanville, fur

la Traduftion de I'Eneide, 8vo. 65,

Ditto, fine Paper, 10s. Boards.

Ditto, Vellum Paper, 18s. Boards.

Jdiftoire des Guerres des Gaulois et des Francois en Ital e depuis

Bellovefe jufqu'a Louis XIL et depuis jufqu'a I5 Traite

^'Amiens. Par Servan, 7 Vols. 8vo. et Atlas, 7I. 7s.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A Letter is In the Prefs from the Bilhop of St. Afaph to

Edward Kin^, Efq. on Virgil's Two Seafons of Honey, and

his Seafon oi Sowing Wheat, with a new and compendious
Method of invelligating the Rifings and Settings of the

fixed Stars.

A Hiflory of the Extinft Peerage of England, on an

Entirely new Plan, will Ihorily be publifhed by R. T. C
Banks.

The Rev. Dr. Kelly has prepared and is printing a Tri-

glott Diftionary of the Gaelic Language as fpoken m Man,
Scotland, and Ireland.

A New Edition of Statius is in the Prcfs under the fupcr

intendance of Ivlr. Mitford.
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^' Ut vultus hominum ita fimulacra vultus fliixa ac fragllla

lunt, fojma mentis a;terna. Tacitus.

The countenance of man, and all reprefentations of it, are frail

and fieeting ; the beauty of the mind is etcrnaU

Art. i. Travels in Europe, Afta Minor, and Arabia. E.y

J. Griffiths, M. D. Member of the Royal Medical Society

of Edinburgh, and of federal Foreign Literary Societies.

4t0. 596 pp. ll. 10s. Cadeli and Davies. 1805.

THE track purfued by this interefling and entertaining

traveller, was as follows : after a relidence of two years

in France, he proceeded to Genoa; thence embarking for

the Archipelago, he landed at Scioj Mitylenc, and other

Grecian Illands, on his way to Smyrna. From Smyrna he
"went to Conftantinoplc, where he appears to have made
himfelf intimately familiar with €very objeft v/hich juftificd

his curiofity ; and indeed it is that portion of his work which
is employed in defcribing the government, the manners, and
the laws of the Turks, which feems moft worthy of the

reader's attention. From Conftantinople he returned to

Smyrna, whence entering the interior oi Natolia, he pafTed

through Sapdis, Heraclea, Apamea, to Mount Taurus. He
alfo vifited Seleucia, Antioch, and Aleppo. At Aleppo he

H remained
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remained two months, and then undertook a journey over
the defert to BufTorah, and thence proceeded, by the ufual

route, to Bombay. The narrative, as given in this volume.
Hops here. But it appears that he aiterwards went round
the Peninfula to Bengal, whence he failed to Prince of

Wales's Ifland and Sumatra, and again returning to Bengal,

traverfcd a very large portiort of Hindoftan. The writer's

defcriptions throughout are communicated with extraordinary

animation, and he has contrived, even when fpeaking of

places with which we have all been familiar, to throw fome-
thing of novelty and fpirit into his narrative, which renderi

It peculiarly entertaining. His reprefcntation of Smyrna, in

particular, is highly amufing, and will be read with genei'al

fatisfaction; but we {hall exhibit fpecimens of his perform-

ance only from thofe parts where the information which he

details is entirely original. There is a fpecies of property

among the Turks, which even D'Ohfon has not explained

as its fingularity and importance deferve. This is called

ivahf, the literal tranflation of which is aflignment, or

celTion, but let Dr, Griffiths fpeak for himfelf.

" It has been already mentioned, that one of the five prin-

cipal tenets of the Mahommedan religious code is, " The dif-

tribution of alms to the poor." This was not meant only to

exprefs mere accidental or precarious donations, but alfo to incul-

cate a general inclination to provide for the exigencies of

eftablifhments dedicated to pious and charitable purpofes ; and

care has been taken by the Ulemah, that property fo difpofed of
fliould be confidercd as facrcd, and in every refpeCT; fecurc, from

that confifeation to which all other kinds may be expofed by the

will of the Sultaun.
** The nature of this property, dcfignated under the general

term ivakf, and the laws concerning it, merit attention, in as

much as rio other country, I believe, prefents any fimilar air-

rangemcnts ; and although many abufes have taken place refpedt-

.ing the inftitution, it will ftill appear of great political im.

_portance-

" The term ivakf, in a literal fenfe, may be tranflatedl

affignment or ceffion ; but it is univerfally underftood in the

Turkifh dominions to fignify that property whicli an individual,

from pious motives, makes over or refigns for the benefit of any

^eligious eftablifhment or other objed of public utility.—Of
this property, or of thcfe wakfs, there are three kinds, viz.

*' Property—appropriated to mofques and other religious

foundations,

.
*' Property—ceded to mofques under peculiar and cuftomary

reftricfions."

** Property—deftined to the fupport of hofpitals, colleges,

tfnd other eftablifhments of general intereft.

2 <*ln
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*' In order to prevent the confifcatlon of their fortune by the

Sultaun, or the diflipation of it by tlicir heirs, the Turks of
afPiuencc talce advantage of the means which an apparent piety

offers, and have recourfe to the facred inftitutions of their pro.

phet. Whenever a provident father is difpofcd to fecure to his

family the enjoyment of his fortune, he determines upon his

wakf ; that is, lie makes over fuch part of his eftate as he judges

proper, to a mofque, hofpital, or other public eftablilhment, un-

der the reflriftions which I fhall explain.

" An cftablilhed formality in bcftowing property in wakfs re-

quires that the donor (hould nominate a perfon named Mootou.

ivaulce, to whofe management the revenues arc to be entrufted
;

and another called Nazcer, to whom the Mootouwaulee is com-
pelled to render up his accounts, once in every fix, or at fartheft

every twelve months. But as it is the peculiar charadleriftic of

wakfs that the founder fliould be at perfeft liberty in the choice

of an agent or direftor, as well as in the difpofal of his proper-

ty, he has a right to unite both privileges in the fame perfon.

He may even referve to himfelf the management of the eltatc,

or grant it to his wife, to his children of either fex, or to his

friend. A mode, therefore, prcfents itfelf, by which a confi-

derable portion of his fortune may be enfured to the heirs o£

a family, fince whatever property is not fpecifically difpofcd of

in the aft which conftitutes the wakf, becomes tacitly the right

of the Mootouwaulee. I ufe the term tacitly, becaufe it is pre-

fumed by the law that the Mootouwaulee expends for pious pur-

pofes, according to the fuggcftions of his own devotion, the whole

of the wakf, although no pofitive application may have been,

made by the founder.

" The advantage which the m.oft opulent officers of the Porte

continued long to take of the facility with which they could

evade the right of the Sultaun to inherit their cftates, became at

laft fo evident, that the laws are now much more rigidly en-

forced than formerly ; and v/henever a perfon of rank dies, or

what is the fame thing as to the Sultaun's privilege, is difgraced,

the whole of his property is feized, and a rigorous examina-

tion made refpefting the wakfs with which it may be charged.

When the refidue of the fortune accruing to the family is found

to be in a proportion not approved of, the Sultaun, without ce-

remony, confifcates the whole eftate for his own ufe, making it

anfwerable only for the wakfs properly authenticated.

" The afts by which the wakf is rendered legal are drawn up

before a magiftrate, and duly regiftered : a regular and diftindl

ftatement of the employ of the funds fo difpofed of is alfo ne-

cefTary ; and where any informality takes place, the wakf lofes

the privilege attached to this fpecies of property, as foon as the

founder no longer refpeds his firft intentions ; that is, he is not

fo far involved but that he may revoke them. If the donor die

without attending to the requifite formalities, the claim ot the

H 2 heirs
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heirs to the eftate is fubmitted to the magiftrate of the place,

who decides upon the caufe as appears beft to his judgemcntj I
might perhaps fay to his intereft.

" All kinds of property, real and pcrfonal, and even the public

revenues, may be configncd as wakfs ; and many Sultauns have
appropriated the duties and other public contributions of tOwns

to thefe purpofes.

** It was formerly cuHomary that revenues fo difpofed of fhould

be annually f^irmed ; but the governors of provinces, taking an

undue advantage of their authority, frequently became themfelves

the farmers at a very inferior rent, and underlet them with con-

lidcrablc pioiit. I'his fpecies of peculation became fo notorious,

that Muitapha the Second made a vigorous effort to couuteraiit

its bad efFeds, and converted all thefe annual farms into liferents.

Ihis arrangement prefcnted various difficulties ; and frequent

changes took place until the year 1759, when the Grand Vizeer

Rcghob Mabommcd Pafliah, a man celebrated for his abilities,

had the addrefs to place the farms under the immediate infpcdion

of the Miniiler of Finance.

"In former times, the Kiflar Agah, or Chief of the Black

Eunuchs, enjoyed the prerogative of regulating thefe concerns
;

and foon after Abdul Hanied came to the throne, he ordered

this officer to be re-eftablifhed in his rights : a determination

by which incalculable }x?cuniary advantages are added to the high

honours attached to his general adminiftration, certain duties

being levied upon every transfer of property, whether the con-

fequence of vacancy by death of the Mootouwaulec, exchange of

farms, or individual ceffion.

•' The produce of the wakfs, with whicli mofqucs and other

cflablilhmcnts are endowed, ufually exceeds very confiderably the

expenditure which their maintenance requires; and the Mootou-
waulec feldom fcruples to appropriate the difference to his own
ufe. Many of the imperial mofqnes have a revenue of twenty

or thirty thoufand pounds fterling, whilft their who}e expences

require not more than half, or at moft two thirds of this fum.

The perquifites, which are therefore enormous, are divided be-

tween the Nazeer and Mootouwaulec, with little rifle of difco-

oovery, as the government appears to be ignorant of the dcpre--

dations committed, and no heirs of law are forthcoming to claim

the unappropriated eftate.

'^ By the flatutes rcfpefting wakfs, a new Mootouwaulec mar
prefer complaints againfi ',t's predeceffor, and excite a very ftri(^t

examination of the account of his expenditure ; but as the fame

principle of peculation is likely to predominate during his o\vi>

adminiftration, thefe enquiries are never heard of." P. 190.

The whole of this differtation fliews great acutenefs on tlie

part ot the author, aiid a very tamiliar acquaintance with his

{ubjeil. The route over land from Smyrna to Aleppo, as it ha'i

veryv
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very rarely indeed been prttfccuted by Europeans, entitles the

writer to Jiiuch ferimis attention and rcrpe/:l. On lea\ing

Aleppo to pais the Dcloi t, the traveller's rafhnefs had nearly

colt hlin Ills life; he thus relates the circuinllance.

' " My friend was almoft exhaufted by the pain and uncafinefs

he experienced; nor was I much lefs fo : but a defire to ex-

plore (as far as was pofTiblc for a Chri(lian) the renowned tomb
of the Prophet Ali, held in ellimation by the Pcrfians with a

zeal equally enthufiaftic with that which the Hadgccs of Mecca
entertain for the Ihrine of Mahommed, vanquilhcd irjy difpofition

for reft, and, contrary to the advice of Mr. II. I fet off alone for

the village,

*' It is feated upon an elevated ridge of fand hills: a tolerably

good ilreet runs nearly from fouth to north about three hundred

yards. The houfes on each fide are flat -roofed ; many of them

being fo conftrucled that their roofs are but little above the level

of the ftreet. To enter the habitable part of them, it is necef-

fary to defcend from the ftreets down feveral fteps ; fo that one

is apt to imagine the ftreet has been formed between two rows of

houfes already built.

'^ After proceeding along this ftreet, another turns abruptly to

the right ; and on the left of the angle is the grand entrance to

the celebrated mofque. In a variety of (hops, near the gates

oi the mofque, were expofed to fale, water-melons and other

fruits, as well as many dried grains : but io almoft all of them

the proprietors were repofing themfelves ; and on account oi

the extreme heat not a fingle pcrfon appeared walking in the

ftreets. Being thirfty, I wilhed to purchafe part of a melon, and

addrefled myfelf to a fhopkeeper for the purpofe ; but taking

me for a Greek, he loaded me with abufo, and refufed to conta-

minate himfelf even by felling to me one of the articles on his

fliop-board. I retired without making him any reply ; and,

upon my return paft his hut, obferved he had again laid him^

felf down to fleep. On approaching the gate of the mofque, I

perceived that all the good MuiTulmauns, at each fide of the en,

trance, were in the fame drowfy difpofition. Stimulated by an

irrefiftible, yet unpardonable curiofity, I hailily walked into the

iirft court. An elegant fountain, ornamented with coloured tiles,

and a profuiion of Arabic fentences, was conftnvfted in the cen,

ter ; and a corridor round the area afforded a ftiady walk to

that part of the building, where two handfome doors led to the

interior of the mofque. I went to thaX on the lett-hand fide
;

and finding no one at prayers, entered it far enough to fee the

whole of the apartment. The dome is very handfome, but by

no means fo large as that of Sakit Paul's, as Colonel Capper

judged it to be from its appearance at a diilance. The mofque

js richly ornamented with balls of ivory, glafs, oftriches eggs,

and a prodigious number of lamps, not only iii the center, but

H 3
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on every fide. Very fmall-fized rich carpets covered the flooring,

and two extraordinary large filver candieilicks v/ere placed near

the Mahareb.
** Apprehenfion of difcovery now began to operate upon me,

and I traced back my fteps with caution, greatly diflatisfied at

having found nothing extraordinary ; but, before I could repafs

the" gate, an old man ftarted up, and called to me in Perfian.

Not receiving any anfwer, he awakened two others, when they

all jumped from the elevated part where they had been fleeping,

and exclaimed moft vehemently. One of them, armed with a

icimitar (fortunately for me not unflieathed), and another with
a fhort itick, made many blows at me ; ^vhich parrying in the

beft manner I was able, although not fo fuccefsfully as I could

have wifned, I dafhed through thefe bearded heroes, and was
affailed in my flight by many large ftones, of which, for many
days, I bore the marks.

" "A confcioufncfs of the penalties I might incur by my impru-

dent behavionr, and the fear of being feized, ftimulated my ef-

forts to efcape ; and in fpite of the burning fun, or almoft

equally burning fand, I flopped not until I had left the village

very far behind me. Arriving at the tent, Mr. H. who tempered
his reproaches with a thoufand kind expreflions, pointed out in

the ftrongeft terms the danger as well as folly of my proceeding

;

and although I could not but acknowledge the propriety of his

obfervanon.s, yet I felt a fee ret fatisfaftion at having accompliflied

what mofi: probably no European ever before attempted." P. 369.

One fhort extraft more is due to the author's fenfibility.

The pafTage acrofs the defert was undertaken at an inaufpi.

cious time, and a beloved friend was the viftim.

" Little converfatlon took place between my companion and
myfelf : he was very ill ; and we both dreaded the return of
noon, when in general the heated air began to afFedl us, and tra-

velled on in filent hope of fpeedy relief.

" At two o'clock P. M. the Simoolch blew ilronger than ufual

from the S. E. ; and on joining the MohafFah, I foon obferved
an afflifting change had taken place in the countenance of my
friend. It was now that, in aggravation of all my fufFcrings, I

forefaw the impoffibility of his long refilling the violently burn-
ing blafts which, with little intermifTion, continued to afl'ail us.

The thermometer hanging round my neck was up to 116; and
the little remaining water, which was in a leathern bottle, fuf.

pendedat the corner of the ]\^ohafFah, had become fo thick,
refembling the refidaum of an ink-ftand, that, parched and
thirfty as I felt, I could not relieve my diftrefs, by any attempt
to fwallow it.

" At length I perceived evident marks of our approaching the
long-looked for v/ells, where fom.e relief was to be expefted. The
hafty march of the leading camels and flragglers, all verging^ to-

wards
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wards one point, convinced me wc were not far from the place

of our deftination. Willing to communicate the glad tidings to

my friend, I rode to him, ;ind exprcfled my hope that he would
be foon refreflied by a fupply of water. He replied, " Thank
God ! but I am almofl: dead." I endeavoured to cheer his fpi-

rits ; and then urging my horfe, advanced to the fpot where I

obfcrved the camels were colledling together. In about half an

hour I found myfelf amongft a circle of animals greedily con-

tending for a draught of muddy water, confined in a fmajl fu-

perficial well about five feet in diameter. PrelTmg to the edge,

I laid myfelf upon my belly, and by means of my hand fup.

plied myfelf with a fluid, which, however filthy in itfelf, and

contaminated by the difgufling mouths of as many camels and
men as could reach it, was a fource of indefcribable gratification.

It is wholly out of the power of language to convey any idea of

the blifsful enjoyment of obtaining water after an almoft total

want of it during eight and forty hours, in the fcorching regions

of an Arabian dcfari in the month of July.
" But this moment of gratification was foon fucceedcd by one

of peculiar horror and anxiety. Scarcely had I quenched my
thirft before the MohaffiJi arrived. I fiew with a bowl full of

water to my friend ; who drank but little of it, and in great hafte.

Alas ! it was his laft draught ! His lovely child too, eagerly

moiftcned her mouth of rofcs, bliftercd by the npxious blaft !

'' With difficulty Joannes and myfelf fupported my feeble

friend to where the tent had been thrown down from the ca-

mel's back. He Hammered out a queftion refpcding the time of

the day ; to which I anfwcred it was near four : and requefting

the Arabs to hold over him part of the tent (to pitch it required

too much time), I unpacked as fpcedily as poffible our liquor-

cheft, and haftened to offer him fome Vifnee (a kind of cherry-

brandy) : but Nature was too much exhaufted ! I fat down, and

receiving him in my arms, repeated my endeavours to engage

him to fwallow a fmall portion of the liqueur. All human efforts

were vain ! Gufl: after guft of peft;ilential air dried up the fprings

of life, and he breathed his laft upon my bofom

!

" Let the reader of fenfibiiity reflcft upon the concomitant cir-

ctimftances which attended this afRifting fccne, and then refer

to the fenfations which will be created in his own breaft, to form

fome idea of thofe which muft have lacerated mine ! Let him
paint to himfelf a traveller, of an age alive to every feeling, in

the midft of the Defart of Arabia, with the corpfe of his re-

fpeiRed friend, burnt to the appearance of a cinder, black, yet

warm, on one fide of him ; and on the other, the daughter of

that friend, the moft angelic child that Nature ever formed, un-

confcious of her lofs, and with the prattle of innocence inquir-

ing '* where her dear papa was gone to ?" It was a fcene as

little to be fupported as defcribed ; and the honeft tears I (bed

bojt ample teftimony to the wounded fenfibiiity of my heart.

H 4
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*' But a Ihort time, however, could be allowed to affuage mv
grief, or to indulge it. Who were to perform thole laft fad office";

of friendrnip, fo requifite, and yet fo difficult ? Who would

undertake to prepare with decency for the grave, the disfigured

remains of my ls:i;;d companion ? Who would affift in thefe

difgufting yet pious occupations ? The fervant and myfelf were

all that prcfeiTcd the Chriltian religion, and we alone could ex-

ecute its duties.

'* With as much propriety as the circumftances admitted, we
therefore performed the melancholy tafc ; and having induced

the Arabs to dig a grave near the remains of a village not far

from the wells, I directed the body to be carried there, follow^

ing it with the dear Marianne, who knelt by me whild I offered

to God the pure effufions of a heart overwhelmed by dillrefs, but

fubmiffively bowing to the decrees of his divine vAl\l" P. 376,

Thefe fpecimens will demonftrate the writer to be a pleafing

companion, as Vv-cll as of great acutenefs and extenlive ob-

fervation. Indeed we have very feldom met with a more
amufing performance than his book. Neverthelcfs, the places

here defcribed, form but a fmall proportion of thole which
Dr. Griffiths vifited. It is from his travels in India, and his

difcufFions on the Hindu and Muffelmaun laws, that lliU

more interelling informi^tion may be expefted. The author

waits only for the decifion of the public on this his firfl per-

formance, to engage in thefe and other undertakings, highly

interefling to the caufe of learning. We arc forry to obferve

thai the plates in this volume are trifling in themfelvcs, and
of very indiflferent execution ; we hope he will attend to

this in his future works.

Art. II. Philojophical TravJa£iions of the Royal Society of
London for the Year 1S04. Part //, 4to. 244 pp,
G. and W. Nicol 1804.

'T^HIS fecond part of the volume for the year 1804 con-.

-*- tains nine papers, viz, from the ^th to the 17th in-

clufively. "A concife account of their fubjeQs will be found

in the following pages :

IX. Analytical Experiments and Ohfervatkns on Lac. By
.Charles Hatchett, Efq. F, R. S.

The original information, which induced Mr. H.toin-
ilitute a courfe of experiments on Lac, was communicated

))y Charles Wilkijis, Efcj. who, while rcfiding-in Pndia,

IcarHCti
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leirned that the Hindus difTolve fliell lac in water by the

mere addition of a little borax. They then add lamp-black

to the folution, and in that ftate Life it as writint^ ink. In
confequcnce of this information, Mr. H. fubje61ed that

Hngular fubffancc to a variety of trials, from which he de-

duced fevera! ufeful confequences.

From the communications of Mr. Kerr, Mr. Saunders,

and Dr. Roxburgh, which are inferted in former vglunies

ot the Philofophical Tranfd(:lions, it appears that lac is the

fubftance of the nidus, or comb of the infeft, called coccus:,

or cbeniit's lacca, which is depofited on the branches of vari-

ous plants in India, efpecially on certain fpecies of mimofa.
They defcribe four kinds ot this fubftance, namely, ftick

lac, feed lac, lump lac, and Ihell lac ; three of which,

however, are only known in commerce. They alfo defcribe

the peculiar properties of thofc fpecies, with the modes of

preparation, and other particulars.

Mr. H. after a Ihort extraft irom thofe accounts, and
after briefly mentioning the tew experiments which chemifts

had made on lac, begins to relate Ins own experiments and
obfervations. This part of the paper is divided into three

fetlions, the titles of which are—-1. Effetts of different

inenftrua on the varieties ot lac. •2. Analytical experiments

on flick, feed, and ftiell lac; and, 5. General remarks.

Tlie menflrua mentioned in the firll, as having been tried

on lac, are water, alcohol, fulphuric ether, concentrated

fulphuric acid, nitric acid, muriatic acid, acetous and acetic

acid, a faturated folution of boracic acid in water, borax,

the lixivia of pure foda, and of the carbonate of loda, the

Jixivium of cauflic potafh, and, laflly, ammonia,

^' It has been," this author fays, *' already dated, that Tub*

borate of foda or borax has a powerful efFeft on lac, fo as to

render it foluble in water ; and, as the preceding- experiments

prove that boracic acid alone fcarcely a6ls upon lac, there is every

rcafon to believe, that the excefs of foda prefcnt in borax is the

aftive fubftance ; and this conclufion will be confirmed, by the

refults of fubfequent experiments made with the alkalis.

'< In order to render lac (efpecially Ihell lac) foluble in water,

about y of borax is neceffary ; and this may be previoufly dif.

folved in the water, or may be mixed and added together with
the lac.

" The heft proportion of water to that of lac is i8 or 20 to 1.

So that 20 grs. of borax, and four ounces of water, are, upon
pn average, requifite to diffolve 100 grs. of Ihell lac; but more
water may be occafionally added, to fupply the lofs caufed by
evaporation during the digclUon, which Ihould be made nearly in

^ boiling heat,

'* This
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" This Solution of fliell lac is turbid, and of a rcddifh bfown
colour ; when confiderably diluted with water and agitated, n
weak lather is formed ; it is decomjx)fed by acids, and the lac is

precipitated in yellow fiocculi, which do not apparently diifer

from the lac originally employed.
'' The general properties of the folufion fnow, that it is a

faponaceous compound, which, being ufed as a yarniih or vehicle

for colours, becomes (when dry) difficultly foluble in water, al-

though this was the liqiiid employed to form the folution.
*' A white thick fcum or cream coilcdls on the furface of this

liquid, after it has been fufFered to remain tranquil for fome time,

and is found to be produced by a fort of wax, which I fhall more
particularly notice when the analyfes of the varieties of lac are

defcribed ; but, in the prefent cafe, this wax apj^eared in fome
degree to be converted into an almoft infolublc foap by the alkali

of the borax, and may be regarded as the principal caufe of the

turbidnefs of the folution." P. zoo.

In the fecond fe6iion Mr. H. defcribes the pixHiufts ot

the diftillation oi the three principal fpeciea of lac ; alfo the

analytical produfts ©f each ipecies ; together with the pro-

perties of their feparate ingredienLs; from all which it ap-

pears, that lac confifts principally ol refin, mixed with cer-

tain proportions of a peculiar kind ot wax, of gluten, and
i)f colouring extraft.

In the laft leftion this author fays,

'* From the whole of the experiments which have been related,

it appears, that although lac is indifputably the produftion of
infects, yet it poiTeffes few of the characters of animal fubftances j

and that the greater part of its aggregate properties, as well as

of its component ingredients, are fach as more immediately apper-

tain to vegetable bodies.

*' Lac, or gtim lac, as it is popularly but improperly called,

is certainly a very ufeful fubilance ; and the natives of India

fumifli full proofs of this, by the many purpofes to which they

apply it.

** According to Mr. Kerr, it is made by them into rings,

beads, and other female ornaments.
*' When formed into fealing-wax, it is employed as a japan,

and is likewife manufactured into different coloured varnifhcs.

" The colouring part is formed into lakes for painters : a fort

of Spanilh wool for the ladies is alfo prepared with it ; and, as a

dying material, it is in very general ufe.

" The refmous part is even employed to form grindftones, by
Enclring it, and mixing with it about three parts of fand. For
making polifhing grindftones, the fand is fifted through fine

muflin ; but thofe which are employed by the lapidaries, are

formed v/ith powder of corundum, called by them Corune *.

I..
.

I. I I. —-«
* Phil. Tranf. 1781, p. ^80.
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•* But, in addition to all the above ufes to which it is applied

jn India, as well as to thofc which caufe it to be in rcqueft in

Europe, Mr. Wilkins's Hindu inl: occupies a confpicuous place,

not merely on account of its ufe as an ink, but becaufe it teaches

us to prepare an aqueous folution of lac, which probably will be

found of very extcnfive utility.

•* This folution of lac in water may be advantageoufly em-

ployed as a fort of varnifh, which is equal in durability, and

other qualities, to thofe prepared with alcohol ; whiift, by the

fa^ing of this liquid, it is infinitely cheaper.

*' I do not mean, however, to alTert that it will anfwer equally

well in all cafes, but only that it may be employed in many. It

will be found likewife of great ufe as a vehicle for colours ; for,

when dry, it is not cafily aiFefted by damp, or even by water."

P. 2J5.

X. On the Integration ofcertain (iijfercritial ExpreJJions, with

which Problems in phyfical Ajlronomy are conneiled, X^c. By
Robert Woodhoufe, A. M. F. R. S. &c.

Of this paper, as it is particularly important, we (hall take

another opportunity to give an account; more at large than

we could here infert.

XI. Ohfervations on BafaJt, and on the Tranjition from the

vitreous to the Jhny Texture, which occurs in the gradual Re-^

frigeration oj melted Bajalt ; with Jome Geological Remarks,

In a Letter from Gregory Watt, Efq. to the Right Hon.
Charles Greville, V. P. R. S.

The experiments, which form the fubjeft of this valuable

paper, were undertaken in confequence of the judicious ex-

periments and ohfervations ot Sir James Hall on the regu-

lated cooling of melted bafalt.

In a common reverberatory furnace, fuch as is ufcd in

founderies for the fufion of pig-iron, Mr. Watt fufed feven

hundred weight of amorphous bafalt, which was afterwards

fuffered to cool flowly. When taken out of the furnace the

mafs of melted bafalt was of a vitreous nature. Its fhape,

owing to the irregularities of the furnace, approached to that

of a wedge, whofe lower angles were rounded. It was

nearly three feet and a half long, two feet and a half wide,

about four inches thick at one end, and about eighteen inches

at the other. This author then defcribes the internal as well

2S the external appearance of the whole mafs. The princi-

pal part of this defcription is as follows :

*' A continuation of the temperature favourable to arrangement,

fpeedily induces another change. The texture of the mafs be.

comes more granular, its colour rather more gray, and the bril-

liant points larger and more numerous : nor is it long before thefe

brilliant molecules arrange themfelves into regular forms ;
and,

lifially#
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finally, the whole mafs becomes pervaded by thin cryftalline

Jaminje, which interfeft it in every diredion, and form projefting

cryftals in the cavities. The hardnefs of the bafis feems to con-

tinue nearly the fame ; but the aggregate aftion of the bafis, and

qi the imbedded cryftals, on the magnetic needle, is prodigioufly

increafcd. It appears to pofiefs feme polarity ; and minute frag-

ments are fufpended by a magnet. Its fpecific gravity is fome-

what increafed, as it is now 2.949. The cryftals contained in it,

when examined by a microfcopc, appear to be fafciculi of fiender

prifms, nearly rcdangular, terminated by planes perpendicular to

the axis ; they are extremely brilliant ; their colour is greenifh.

'black ; they are harder than glafs, and fufible at the blowpipe ;

they are fufpended by the aftion of a magnet. They are arranged

«early fide by fide, but not accumulated in thicknefs, fo that they

prefect the appearance of broad thin lamins ; they crofs one

another at all angles, but always on nearly the fame plane ; and

the lamina thus formed is often three or four lines long, and from

a line to a line and a half broad, but extremely thin *.

" It feems obvious, that an equalized temperature would have

rendered the whole fimilar to the fubilance laft defcribed ; and it

may be fairly inferred, that by a continuance of heat, the minute

cryftals would have been augmented in their dimenfions, by thb

accefiion of molecules ftill engaged in the bafis, or by the union

of feveral cryftals, till they acquired fufficient magnitude for their

nature to be abfolutcly determined by the ufual modes of invefti.

gation. It is probable, however, if fuch precautions had been

taken as might have fecured this degree of perfcftion in the ulterior

refult, that the mafs would only have exhibited an uniform afpeft,

•and that the interefting initial phenomena would not have been

difcovered+." P. 285.
To

.. i . I— I i 1... r« . , t, «i ..I .... I... . . M . ,

* "It may be obferved, that the cavities which exifted in tlie

glafs are not obliterated during the fubfequent procefifes, though

their interior furfaces undergo fome change. The minute globules

iirft formed often become prominent, and projeft into the

cavities. Thefe minute points are foon obliterated by the large

curves of the fibrous fphcroids, which give a mamellated form to

the interiors of the cavities ; and, when the cryftals are generated

in the mafs, they {hoot into fome of the cavities, and line them

with their brilliant lamins."

+ " In this and the fucceeding paragraphs, the word molecule is

ufed in the fenfe afligned to it by Hauy and Dolomieu, and is

anderftood to reprefent the peculiar folids, of definite compofition

. and invariable form, the accumulation of which, forms the cryftals

pf mineral fubftances. Such molecules, preferving their form and

their effential charafteriftics, may beextraded from moft cryftals

by mechanical divifion, and may be fubdivided as far as our fenfes

can recognize them. Though we cannot by mechanical means

direftlv divide them into their ekiiientary particles, we are en^
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To this Mr. W. fubjoins various judicious remarks in

explanation of the phenomena exhibited by the above-men-
tioned mafs of mehed bafalt. Alfo on the nature of fufion,

cryftallization, and particularly on the fhape and formation
of bafaltic columns; but forthofe particulars we mufl refer

our readers to the paper it felf, which well deferves the at-

tention oi the fcientiHc world, and particularly of Gcolo-
gifls.

XII. An Anahfts of the jnagtietkal Pyrites ; with Rrmarh
tnfome ofthe other Suhhurets of Iron. By Charles Hatchett,
Efq. F. R. S.

In the comftiencement of this rather longf paper Mr. H.
ebferves, that of the various metallic fulphurets, the^ ful-

phuret ot iron, commonly called martial pyrites, is by far

the moft abundant, it being generally found at all depths,

and in all climates and foils. The different fpecies of this

mineral are defcribed by all the mincralogical writers ; and
among thofe fpecies there is one, which, from its peculiar

property of having a ftrong magnetic polarity, is called the

magnetical pyrites.

As it did not appear that this fpecies had been fubjefied

to any regular chemical examination, Mr. H. endeavoured
to analyze it, and to invelligate its properties ; and for this

purpofe he inflituted a fcries of experiments, an account of

which, with their refults, is contained in the prefent paper.

The external characters of the magnetical pyrites (fcrnim

viincralifatiim magnctico pyritaceiim) are as follows :

** It is," Mr. H. fays, " moft frequently of the colour of

bronze, palfing to a pale cupreous red.

*' The luftre is metallic.

" The fradure is unequal, and commonly coarfe-grained, but

ii)metimes imperfeftly conchoidal.

" The fragments are amorphous.
*' The trace is yellowllh-gray, with fome metallic luftre.

<* It is not very hard ; but, when ftruck with fteel, fparks

are produced, although with feme difficulty.

*' It is brittle, and is eafily broken.

abled to effe^a this by chemical folution, the only power to which

their aggregation yields. It will be evident, from the obferva-

tions that follow, that I am inclined to adopt the ingenious idea

cf Dolomieu, that many apparently homogeneous rocks are com.

pounds of the minute molecules of feveral fpecies of minerals

;

and that, where a fuitable opportunity is given, thefe will deve-

^ope thomfclvei by the formudon of their peculiar cryllals."
* This

If
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" This pyrites has been hitherto found only in fome parts of
Norv^-ay, Silefia, Bavaria, and efpecially at Geier, MefFersdorf,

and Ereitenbrunn, in Saxony ; but, having received fome fpeci-

mens from the Right Hon. Charles Greville, F. R. S. I was
ftruck v/ith their refemblancc to the pyrites of Breitenbtunn,

which happened at that time to be in my polTeffion ; and, upon
trial, I found that they were magnetical, and agreed with the
latter in every particular. Their m.agnetic power was fuch as

ftrongly to afFeft a well-poized needle, of about three inches in

length ; a piece of the pyrites, nearly two inches fquare, afted

upon the needle at the diftance of four inches," P. 316.

The above-mentioned pyrites of Mr. Greville was found
3n great abundance in Caernarvonfhire, near the bafe of the

jnountain called Moel Elion, and oppofite to the mountain
called Mynydd Mawr. Mr. H. fubjetled it to the ufual

chemical trials, viz. he expofed it to the biafl of the blow-
pipe, then to the more powerful aftion of a furnace, both

in open and in clofed vefTels; he tried the effcfts of acid*

upon it, &c. of which proceffes we need not give any parti-

cular account. It may fuffice to fay, that 100 grains of the

magnetical pyrites were found to conhlt of fulphur 36.5 grs.

and of iron 63.5 grs.

The account of thofe experiments is accompanied with
various proper remarks, with the obfervations of other

writers, and with the account of comparative analyfes of

other fpecies of pyrites ; but, independent of this analytical

invefligation, Mr. H. endeavoured to imitate this natural

produ^f by fynthetical operations, and the refult of his at-

tempts is expreffed in the following paragraph :

*' From the whole," he fays, " of the experiments which
have been related, it is therefore evident, that iron, when com,
bined with a confiderable proportion of fulphur, is not only ftill

capable of receiving the magnetic property, but is alfo thereby

enabled to retain it, and thus (as I have already remarked] be-

comes a complete magnet ; and it is not a little curious, that

iron combined (as above ftated) with 45 or 46 per cent, of ful-

phur, is capable of being taken up by a magnet, whilft iron

combined with 52 per cent, or more, of fulphur, (although like-

wife in the metallic ftate,) does not fcnfibly afted the magnetic-

needle ; and hence, fmall as the difference may appear, there is

reafon to conclude, that the capacity of iron for magnetic aftion

is deftroyed by a certain proportion of fulphur, the eifefts of
which, although little if at all fenfible at 46 per cent, are yet

nearly or quite abfolute, in this deftruftion of magnetic influence,

before it amounts to 52 . But, what the exadl intermediate propor-

tion of fulphur m^y be, which is adequate to produce this effed,

I have not as yet detejmined by adual experiment," P. 335.
And
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And further on he gives a more circumftantial account

of all his experimental invefligation in the iollowinj^

words

:

*' From the whole which has been ftated we find, i. That the

fiibflance called magnetical pyrites, which has hitherto been found

only in Saxony, and a few other places, is aifo a BritiOi mineral,

and that, in Caernarvonfhire, it forms a vein of confidcrablc ex-

tent, breadth, and depth.
** 2. That the component ingredients of it are fulphur and

. metallic iron ; the former being in the proportion of 36.50 or 37,
and the latter about 63.50 or 63.

*' 3. That the chemical and other properties of this fubftance

are very different from thofe of the common martial pyrites,

which, however, are alfo compofed of fulphur and iron, varying

in proportion, from 52.15 to 54.34 of fulphur, and from 47.85
to 45.66 of metallic iron ; the difference between the common
pyrites which v\^ere examined being therefore 2.19, and the mean
proportions amounting to 53.24 of fulphur, and 46.75 of iron;

confequently, the difference between the relative proportions, in

the compofition of the magnetical pyrites, and of the common
pyrites, is nearly 16.74, or 16.24,

** 4. That, as the magnetical pyrites agrees in analytical 're-

fults, as well as in all chemical and other properties, with that

fulphuret of iron which hitherto has been only known as an arti-

ficial product, there is no doubt but that it is identically the

fame ; and we may conclude, that its proportions are moft pro-

bably fubjefted to a certain law, (as Mr. Prouft has obfervcd in

the cafcr of the artificial fulphuret.) which law, under certain

circumftances, and efpecially during the natural formation of this

fubftance in the humid v/ay, .;tiay be fuppofed to aci ia an almoft

invariable manner.
** 5. That, in the formation of common martial pyrites, there

is a deviation from this law, and that fulphur becomes the pre-

dominant ingredient, which is variable in quantity, but which,

by the prefent experiments, has not been found to exceed 54.34
per cent, a proportion, however, that pofiibly may be furpaffed

in other pyrites, which have not as yet been chemically exa-

mined.
** 6. That iron, when combined naturally or artificially with

36.50 or 37 of fulphur, is not only ftill capable of receiving the

magnetic fluid, but is alfo rendered capable of retaining it, fo as

to become in every rcfpeft a permanent magnet ; and the fame

may, in a great meafure, be inferred refpedling iron which has

been artificially combined with 45.50 per cent, of fulphur.

" 7. That, beyond this proportion of 45.50 or 46 per cent,

of fulphur, (in the natural common pyrites,) ail fufceptibility of

the magnetic influence appears to be deftroyed ; and, although

the precife proportion which is capable of producing this effed:,

has not as yet been determined by actual "experiment, it is cer-

tain
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tain that the limits are between 45.50 and 52.15 ; unlefs fome
unknown alteration has taken place in the {late of the fulphur, or
of the iron, in the common martial pyrites.

** 8. That, as carbon, when combined in a certain proportion
with iron, (forming fteel,) enables it to become a permanent
magnet, and as a certain proportion of fulphur communicates the

fame quality to iron, fo alfo were found to be the efFefts of phof-
phorus ; for the phofphuret of iron, in this refpeft, was by much
the moft powerful, at Icaft when confidered comparatively with
fulphuret of iron.

" 9, and laftly, that as carbon, fulphur, and phofphorus,
produce, by their union with iron, many chemical effefts of much
fimilarity, fo do each of them, when combined with that metal
in certain proportions, not only permit it to receive, but alfo

give it the peculiar power of retaining, the magnetical proper-
ties ; and thus, henceforth, in addition to that carburet of iron

called fleel, certain fulphurets and phofphurcts of iron may be
regarded as bodies peculiarly fufceptible of ftrong magnetical im-
pregnation." P. 335.

The latter part of the paper contains fome general obfer-

Vations of no great import.

XIII. Re77iarhs on the voluntary Expanfion of the Shin ofthe
Neck, in the Cobra de Capello, or hooded Snake of the Ea/l Indies.

By Patrick Ruflell, M. D. F. R. S. With a Dcfcription of
the Structure of the Parts ivhich peiform that Office. By
Eveiard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

The fubjeft of this paper is defcribed by Dr. R. in the
following manner :

" The remarkable expanfion of the Ikin of the neck, in the
Coluber Naja of Linnaeus, or Cobra de Capello of the Eaft
Indies, and which conftitutes a principal character of the fpecies,

is produced by an apparatus hitherto, as I believe, very imper-
feftly defcribed. It is a voluntary aftion, totally diftinft from
that inflation which all fcrpents, when irritated, are more or lefs

capable of, and which the Coluber Naja alfo aiTumcs, at the
fame time that it expands its hood.

" In botanical excurfions in India, fragments of fcrpentine

flceletons, made by the black ants, were occafionally met with i

but, in fuch as were fuppofed to belong to the Coluber Naja, the
peculiar difpofition and ftrufture of the cervical ribs, fo different

from that in other fcrpents, had efcaped me.
" In other fcrpents, the ribs, from the firft vertebra to thole

of the middle of the trunk, gradually increafe in length ; thence
they gradually Ihorten or decline, to near the end of the tail,

where they difappenr, or are transformed into Ihort eminences j
but, in the Coluber Naja, the cervical ribs gradually lengthen

to
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to the tenth or eleventh, after which, they fucceflively fliorten

to the twentieth. The ribs, again increaling in length, are, at

the miidle of the trunk, nearly as long as the middle cervical

ribs ; and then declining, as ufual in other ferpents, difappcar on

the tail.

*^ So obvious a peculiarity in the fkeleton of the Cobra de

Capello having efcaped my notice in India, and finding myfelf

unable to account for the expannon of its hood, which is com-

monly, in that country, conceived to be connedcd with infpira-

tion, I brought with me, on my return to England, feveral fub-

jefts for dilTeftion, in order to have the matter properly afcer-

taincd. My fsiend Mr. Home readily undertook the tafk ; and

the fubjoined refult of his inveiligation will, I have no doubt,

prove iatisfaftory.

** I have, on another occafion, aflerted as a faft, that the

neck of the Cobra de Capello, in a quiefcent ftate, Ihows no ex-

ternal protuberance whatever *
; and it is clearly accounted for,

in the following defcription, from the ribs, when depreffed, lying

fipon the fpine, over one another." P. 346.

Mr. Home's more particular defcription, which follows

the above tranlcribed paragraphs, is accompanied with two
copper plate engravings, without the aid of which an abridged

defci-iption could not be rendered fufliciently intelligible.

XIV.- Continuation of an Account of the Changes that have

happened In the relative Situation ofdouble Stars. By William

Herfchell, LL. D. F. R. S.

In a former paper on the fame fubjeft, which is publifhed

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year 180J. Dr.

H. defcribesthe changes of fituation which he had obferved

in fix double ftars, one of which is the double fear caftor :

and in rnveftigating the caufes of the alteration of place in

that ftar, he had recourfe to the moft authentic obfervations

he could find of the motions in right afcenfion and polar

diftance of that ftar. But as Dr. Mafkelyne, the Aftrono-

mer Royal, has fince publiihed the proper motions of SQ

principal ftars, of which a Geminorum is one; and as the

motion of that ftar, efpecially in north polar diftance, does

now appear to be very different from what it had been fup-

pofed, Dr. Herfchel found it neceffary to review the argu-

ments which had been ufed in his former computation, in

order to afcertain the refult of this new motion. A review

* Continuation of an account of Indian Serpents, page 3.

Lond. 1801.
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of thofe arguments forms the commencement of the prefent

paper ; ^nd ior the illuftration of this review, a plate with

two diagrams is annexed to the paper.

After this review, Dr. H. fays,

*' I Ihall now proceed to a continuation of my account of the

changes that have happened in the relative iituation of double liars,

either in their pofition or their mutual diftance ; and, in the follow-

ing lift of them, it will be feen that, of 50 changeable double ftars

which are given, 28 have undergone only moderate alterations, fuch

as do not amount to an angle of 10 degrees. None of them how-
ever have been admitted, except where the change was at leaft {o

confiderable, that the micrometer which was ufed on this occafiou

could afccrtain the change with a proper degree of accuracy. Two
of the ftars, indeed, have hardly fuftered any alteration in the angle

of pofition ; but, with them it will be found, that a change in their

diftance has been fo afcertained as not to admit of any doubt.

Thirteen of the ftars have altered their fituation above 10 de-

grees, but lefs than 20. Three ftars have undergone a change ia

the angle of pofition, of more than 20, and as far as 30 degrees.

The fix remaining ftars afford inftances of a ftill greater change,

ivhich, in the angle of pofition of fome of them, amounts to more
than 30 degrees ; in others, to near 40^ 50, 60, and upwards,

to 130 degrees." P. 359.

The above-mentioned 50 ftars are, aHerculis; yArietls;

^ Urfte
; 7 Andromedae

; iJ^ Draconis ; S Geminorum ; e

Draconis
; ^ Aquarii

; ^ Boutis ; w Leonis ; tt Arietis ; 7)

Coronae ; Fl. Sl'Urfaj Fl. 4 Aquarii ; fouth-preceding 9r

Serpentis ; near /x Bootis ; north-preceding Fl. 18 Perfei

;

9 Coronze ; a Lyrse
; p Serpentarii ; X Ophiuchi ; north-

preceding Fl, 59 Capricorni; near Fl. 5 Fegafi ; Fl. 49
Serpentis; preceding Fl. 11 Serpentarii; FL S8 Pifcium

;

near Fl. 64 Aquarii ; Fl. 48 Herculis ; S Cygni ; b Dra-
conis ; fouth-preceding Fl. 30 Orionis ; vi CafTiopeE ; d
Serpentis; north of 10.5 Herculis ; Rigel

; ^ Cancri
; § Ca-

pricorni ; north -preceding Fl. 56 Andromeda^ ; near 37
Aquilee; « Urfie niinoris ; north-preceding Fl. 65 Aquilx ;

preceding r Orionis; ^ Urfs majoris : north-foliowing 9
Herculis ; north-following v Aquarii ; a Pifcium ; Fl. 11

Monocerotis ; north-preceding y Aquilas ; e Gemingrura

;

and Fl. 22 Eridani.

XV. Ohfcrvatlons on the Change of fome of the Proximate

Principles of Vegetables into Bitumen ; with analytical Experi-
ments on a peculiar Sub/lance which is fund with the Bovey
Coal. By Charles Hatchett, Efq. F. R. S.

This author, whofe labours form a confpicuous part of
the prefsnt volume of the Philofophical Tranfattions, juftly

obferves»
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obfcrves, that " one of the moft inflruftive and important

*' parts of geology, is the ftudy ot the fpontaneous altera-

*' tions by which bodies formerly appertaining to the orga-

** nizcd kingdoms of nature, have, after the lofs of the vital

*' principle, become gradually converted into foflil fub-

*' fiances."

In a great many inftances the difference which Is obferv-

able between certain fodils, and the original fubflances from

which they are derived, is fo very great, as to leave the

human mind in much doubt and perplexity rcfpefting their

real dependence : and it is only by tracing the various in-

termediate fleps that fatisfaftory information can be obtain-

ed. By thefe means we may attain the knowledge of the moft

remarkable chaiiges, which the terraqueous world has under-

gone, or is undergoing in the three knigdoms ot nature ; and

tlie attainment of that knowledge is in great mealure pro-

moted by the help of chemiftry.

" The principal objeft," Mr. H. fays, " I have In view, Is

to adduce feme additional proofs, that the bitumiiwus fubflances

are derived from the organized kingdoms of nature, and cfpecially

from vegetable bodies ; for, although many circumftances feem

to lead to the opinion, that the animal kingdom has in fome mea-

fure contributed to the partial formation of bitumen, yet the

proofs are by no means fo numerous, nor fo pofitive, as thofe

which Indicate the vegetable kingdom to have been the grand

fource from which the bitumens have been derived. Eut this

opinion, (founded upon very ftrong prefumptive evidence,) al.

though generally adopted, is however queftioned by fonie per-

fons ; and I fhall therefore bring forward a few additional fafts,

which will, I flatter myfelf, contribute to demonftrate, that

bitumen has been, and is actually and immediately formed, from

the refin, and perhaps from fome of the other juices of vegetables.

" The chemical charafters of the pure or unmixed bitumens,

fuch as naptha, petroleum, mineral tar, and afphaltum, are, iii

certain refpefts, fo different from thofe of the reflns and other

InfpiflTatcd juices of recent vegetables, that, had the former never

occurred but In a feparate and unmixed ftate, no pofitive in-

ference could have been drawn from their properties, in proof of

their vegetable origin- Fortunately, however, they have been

more frequently found under circumflances v/high have ftrongly

indicated the fource from whence they have been derived ; aiid

much Information has been acquired from obfervations made on

the varieties of turf, bituminous wood, and yit coal, on the

nature of their furronnding ftrata, on the vefliges of animal and

vegetable bodies which accompany them, and on various other

local fadls ; all of which tend confiderably tc eluddate the hiilory

of their formation, ana to throw light upon this interefling part

of geology," P. 387.
I 5 T^.e
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The prerent paper contains an account of the experiment*

made on Bovey coa^ to which is prefixed the defcription of

a very remarkable fchilliis, which fome years ago was
brought from Iceland by Sir Jofeph Banks.

" Thefingularity," Mr. H. fays, " of this fubftance is, that

8 great part of it confifts of leaves, which are evidently thofe of

the, alder, interpofed berwecn the diiierent lamellae. I do not

tnz^n mere imprefiiohs of leaves, fuch as are frequently found in

rnanj of the Jlates, but the real fubftance, in an apparently half

charred ftate, retaining diftiniflly the form of the leaves, and the

arrangement of the fibres.

'* The fchiftus Is light, brittle, of eafy exfoliation, in the

franfverfe fraAure earthy, and of a pale brown colour ; but,

when longitudinall)' divided, the whole furface conftantly pre.

fents a feries of the leaves which have been mentioned, uniformly

fpread, aiid commonly of a light gray on the upper furface, and

of a dark brown on the other ; the fibres on the light gray fur-

face being generally of a blackiih brown, which is alfo the

'colour afiumed by the fchiftus when reduced to powder." P. 390.

Thefe, and other obfervations, gave Mr. H. reafon to con-
clude, that the fubftance of the above-mentioned leaves was
not converted into complete cliarcoal, but that it might
more properly be regarded as vegetable matter in an incipient,

Hate of carbonization. In conlequence of this idea the

fchiftus was fubjefted to a variety of trials, amounting in-

deed to a complete analyfis, the refult of which is exprefled;

in the following manner : P. 394.

" By this analyfls, 250 grains of the fchiilas afforded,

Graine.

Water ... - A. - 42.50
Thick brown oily bitumen "!„ f 7.50.

Mixed gas (by ccHuputation) j- ' ' 123.75
Charcoal (by computation) C. - 54-25
Silica - - . D. - 98
Oxide of iron - - E. - 6
Alumina , - F. - 15

247.
But t-iie water ?sA vegetable matter muft be regarded ai^^ extra-

aeous.; and, if they are dedut^ted, the real compofition of the

fchiftus is nearly as follows ;

Silica - _ > 82.30
Alumina - , - 12.61

Oxide of iroB - = 5

^9.91,
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It evidently, therefore, belongs to the family of argilkceous

fcliiftus, although the prop)rtion of filica is more confiderable

than has been found in thofc hitherto fubjcftei to chemical

analyiis."

With refpeft to tlie Bovey coal, fo^ie antliors have
doubted its being of vegetable origin : and Dr. Mdk's, vs'ho

gives, an account of the apparent, (iatc and fituatiun of this

fubitance in the Philolophica^ Ti*<mfa£r.ions for the year 1760,

labc^urs to prove that its Qrigiii is not vegetaL>le, bu: unne-

ral. Mr. H., ho^vever, from, the concurrence of v.inous

well known fafts, in. conjiuiclion with his o vn experinients,

fecms clearly to etlablilh the idea of a vegetable origin.

His examination Ihews, that .'200 grains of the Bovey
coal, by didillation, yielded ••

1. Winter, which foon caiji^; over acid, and after-

wards turbid, by the mixture oi Kmcl'tu.
men .... (,0 grs.

^. Thick brown oilv bitumen - - 21 grs.

3. Charcoal .... 90 grs.

4. Mixed gas, coiii'lting ot hydrogen, carbonated

hydiogen, and carbonic acid, by eftimation 29" grs.

Adherent to the Bovey coal there are frequently ^cyod

lumps of bitumen, which Dr. Milles calls lianps of hrigkf

yelhw loam, extremely light, and jo Jaturatcd with petroleum,

that they burn like Jealing-icaXf emitting a very agreeable and
,

aromatic jccnt.

Mr. Hatchett defcribcs the fame fubllance in the follow-

ing words

:

'* It accompanies the Bovey coal, in the manner already de-

fcribod, and is found in mafles of a moderate iize.

** The colour is p.ile brownilh ochraceous yellow.
'' The fradure is imperfeftiy conchoidal.
*' It appears earthy externally, but, v/hen broken, exhibits 31

flight degree of vitreous luftre.

" The fragments are irregularly angular, and completely

opaque at the edges.

" It is extremely brittle.

*' It does not apparently become foftened, when held for fome

rime in the hand, but emits a faint refinous odour.

" The fpecific gravity, at temperature 65° of Fahrenheit, i«

" Some r}-»ecimens have dark fpo*s, flightly approaching la

colour and luftre to afphaltam ; and fmali portions ot the Ba\xy

coal are commonly interfperfed in the larger malles of this bitu-

men.
*' When placed on a heated iron, it immediately melts, fmokes

much, burns with a bright flame^ and yields » y^xy fragrant,

odour,
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cdour, like fome of the fweet-fcented refins, but which at tall

becomes {lightly tainted with that of afphaltum.

" The melted mafs, when cold, is black, very brittle, and

breaks with a glofiy fradure." P. 402.

This fubflance alfo Mr. H. fubjefted to a regular analyfis^

the refult of which is, that

** The bitumen which accompanies the Bovey coal, is a pecu-

liar and hitherto unknown fubftance, which is partly in the ftate

of vegetable refm, and partly in that of the bitumen called

Afphaltum, the refm being in the largeft proportion, as 100

grains of the above-mentioned fubftance afforded,

Refin - - 55
Afphaltum - - 41
Earthy refiduum - 3

99.
" Thus we have an inftance of a fubftance being found under

circumftances which conftitute a fofTil, although the characters of

it appertain partly to the vegetable, and partly to the mineral

kingdom." P. 405.

The laft feftion of this paper contains the account of fome

comparative experiments made with alcohol on the foft

brown bitumen from Derbyfhire, on the genuine afphaltum,

on very pure cannel coal, and on the common pit-coal.

Thefe experiments (hew that the aftion of alcohol on the

bitumens is very flight.

XVI. On two Metals, found in the black Poivder remaining

after the Solution of Platina. By Smithfon Tennant, Efq.

F. R. S.

When platina is diffolved in its ufual menftruum, aqua

regia, or nitro-muriatic acid, a black powder remains,

which has been generally believed to confift chiefly of

plumbago. It is in this powder that Mr. T. has difcovfcred

two new metallic fubfl;ances, of which he gives an account

in the prefent paper. He mentions, that the platina on which

he operated, had been previoufly freed from the fand, and

other fubilances that are generally mixed with it ; fo that the

black powder mull have been contained in the grains of

platina. The fpecific gravity of the black powder is nearly

10.7, which exceeds that of plumbago.

Previoufly to the defcription ot the method of obtaining

the new metallic fubilances, this author relates the effefts

produced by mixing the above-mentioned powder in its

entire Hate with other metaJs. The molt remarkable of thofe

effeas
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effefts are, that it diminifhes tlie fluidity of lead, and in

great meafure alfo that of bifmuth, of zinc, and of tin. It

may be eafily combined by tufion, with filvcr or gold; but
it cannot afterwards be feparated from thofc noble metals,

by the ufual procciles of refining. However, if the gold or
(liver containing that powder be difTolved, the black powder
will remain in the veflel.

Referring our readers to the paper itfelf for the mctliod
of obtaining the new metallic fubllances, and likewifc for

their peculiar properties, \ye (hall only add, that Mr. Ten-
nant has given the name of Iridium to one of thofe fubftances,

from the (Iriking variety of colours which it gives while dif-

fblving in marine acid ; and has called the other OJm'ium^
from the peculiar fmell of its very volatile oxide.

XVII. On a new Metal, found in crude Platina. By
William Hyde Wollafton, M. D. F. R. S.

Be fides thofe difcovered by Mr. Tennant, two other

metallic fubflances have been obtained from Platina. One
of thofe, which principally forms the fubjeft of the prefent

paper, has been called Rhodium by its difcoverer, Dr. Wol-
laflon, from the rofe colour of a dilute fokuion of the faks

containing it-

After feveral preliminary obfervations, and after mention-
ing that the platina on which he operated had been freed

from the particles of gold, and of mercury, which arc gene-
rally mixed with it in the (late in which it is ufually brought
to Europe ; this author defcribes the method of obtaining

the rhodium, and likewife its properties. The principal

part of this defcription is as follows :

** Of the ore," he fays, " thus prepared, nearly t\ ounces

were then diiTolved in nitro-muriatic acid, (diluted for the pur-

pofe of leaving as much as polTible of the fhining powder,) and the

\vhole fufFered to remain in a moderate fand heat, till completely

faturated.

" Such a portion of this folution was then taken for analyfis,

as correfponded to looo grains of the prepared ore. An ounce of

fal ammoniac was next difTolved in hot water, and ufed for the

precipitation of the platina. The precipitate obtained was of a

yellow colour, and, upon being heated, yielded 815 grains of

purified platina.
•*' The water ufed for wafhing this precipitate having been

added to the iblution poured from it, a piece of clean zinc was
immerfed in it, and fufFered to remain, till there appeared to be

no further adlion upon the zinc. The iron contained in the ore

(to the amount of 14 or 15 per cent,) remained in folution. The
other
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other metals had fubfided, in the form of a black powder, which
I eftimatcd between 40 and 50 grains ; but, as there was np
occafion to weigh it with accuracy, I thought it better not to dry
this precipitate, for, if it be heated, the rhodium is in danger of

being rendered infoluble.

" As I had previoufly afcertained that this precipitate would
contain platina, rhodium, the fubftance called palladium, copper,

and lead, the two laft metals were firfL diffolved in very dilute

nitric acid, aided by a gentle heat. The remainder, after being

walhed, was digefted in dilute nitro-muriatic acid, which dif-

folved the greater part, but left as much as 4I grains undif-

folved *.

" To the folution were added 20 grains of common fait ; and,

when the whole had been evaporated to drynefs with a very

gentle heat, the re'lduum, which I had found, from prior ex-

periments, would confifc of the foda-muriates of platina, of pal-

ladium, and of rhodium, was wafhed repeatedly with fmall quan,

tities of alcohol, till it came oft' nearly colourlefs. There re-

mained a triple fait of rhodium, which by thefe means is freed

from all metallic impurities.

*' This fait, having been diflblved in a fmali quantity of hot

water, and let to ftand twelve hours, formed rhomboidal cryftals,

of which the acute angle was about -750.

,

** It was then again diffolved in v/ater, and divided into two
equal portions. Of ihefe, one was decompofed by a piece of

zinc, iind the other examined by the following reagents,

*' Sal ammoniac occafioned no precipitation ; but, when a

folution of platina was added to the mixture, a precipitate was
immediately formed, and the polpur of this precipitate was yel-

low ; which again proves that the metal contained in this fait,

is neither platina itfelf nor that which gives the red colour to its

precipitates.

" Pruffiate of potafli occafioned no precipitation, as it wopld
have done, if the folution had contained palladium.

*^ Hydro-fulphuret of ammonia, which would have precipi-

tated either platina or palladium, caiifed no precipitation of this

metal.
*' The carbonates of potafh, of foda, or of ammonia, occa-

fioned no precipitation ; but the pure alkalis precipitated a yel-

low oxide, folublq by excefs of alkali, and alfo foluble in every

acid that I have tried.

" The ibiution of this oxide in muriatic acid, upon being

evaporated, did not cryilallize ; the refiduum was foluble in

* It was prefum.ed that this refiduum confifted principally of
the metal called by Mr. Tennant Iridium ; but, as it was acci-

dentally mislaid, and was not ez^amincd, it might alfo contain a

portion of rhodium.

alcohol^
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alcohol, and of a rofe colour. Sal ammoniac, nitre, or common

fait, cauf.jd ro precipitation frorr. the muriatic folution ; but

formed triple falls, which were not foiuble in alcohol.

*' The folution in nitric acid alfo did not cryft.dUze. A drop

of this foiution, being placed upon pure filver, occafioned no ftain.

On the furface of mercury a metallic film was precipitated, hut

did not appear to amalgamate. The metal was alfo precipitated

by copper and other metals, as might be prefuraed, from the

ufual order of their affinities for acids.

" Ihe precipitare obtained by zinc from the remaining

half of the f;dt, appeared in the form of a black powder,

weighing, when thoroug'.iy dried, nearly two grains, corre-

fponding to about four grains in the looo of ore duiolved.

" When expofed to heat, this powder continued black ; with

borax, it acquired a white metallic luilrc, but appeared infufible

by any degree of heat.

" With arfenic, however, it is, like platina, rendered fufl-

ble ; and, like palladium, it may alfo be fufed by means of foL

phur. The arfenic, or the fulphur, may be expelled from it hj
a continuance of ihe heat ; but the metallic button obtained does

not become malleable, as either of the preceding metals would be

rendered by fimilar treatment.
*' It unites readily with all metals that have been tried, ex,

cepting mercury ; and, with gold or filvcr, it forms very mal-

leable alloys, that are not oxid:Ucd by a high degree of heat,

but become incrufted with a black oxide, when very flowlj

cooled.
" When four parts of gold are united with one of rhodium,

although the alloy may aflume a rounded form under the blow-

pipe, yet it feems to be more in the Hate of an amalgam than in

complete fulion." P. 422.

This fecond part ot the vohiine of the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions for the year 1804, concludes with the ufual lift of

prefents made to the Royal Society fince November 1?05,

together with the names of the donors, and the general in-

dex for both parts of the volume.

ARt«
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Art..JII. General Biography ; or. Lives, Critical and HiJ^s-

rical, oj the moft eminent Perjons of all Ages, Countries, Coh~

ditions, and ProfeJJlons, arranged according to Alphabetical

Order. Compofed by John Aikin, M. B. the Rev. Thomas
Morgan, and Mr. William John/on. Vol. V. ll. i6s.

pp. 6'\;3. Johnfon. 1804.

TN our review of the II. III. and IV, volumes of this

-*• work, (Britifh Critic, vol. XXIII.p. 632), we entered fo

fully into what we conceived as its merits and defefts, that it

inay now feem unnecefTary to repeat our fentiments. In the

prefent volume we perceive little difference of plan or prin-

ciple. On thefe the refpeftive authors appear to be agreed,

and it is not very probable that any remonllrance on our part

will have much weight. It becomes us, neverthelefs, to apprize

our readers from time to time of what they have to expeft :

and we (hould ill-perform the duties of our ftation, and ill-

fupport cur avowed principles, if we did not watch the pro-

gress of a work which, v.'ith much ability and judgment in its

compofition, bears alefs friendly a fp eft to the inteiefts of the

eftabliflied religion than we could wifh, or than, in fafl, we
have a right to expeft from writers whofe profeflions of can-

dour and impartiality are fo warm. We Ihall theretore take

the liberty of animadverting on a few articles in this volume,

although at the hazard of repeating what we have advanced

before, and in doing this it is very far from our intention to

withhold the praiie due to the induftry and tafte of the prin-

cipal writer (Dr. Aikin), or to infniuate that there is not upon
the whole a preponderance of valuable and well-digefted

biography in this undertaking.

The volume before us includes the feries of lives under

letters H. and I. extending to 643 pages. We cannot be

expefted to have perufed every part of it with a critical eye,

yet having examined a very confiderable proportion of the

lives of perfons in various profeflions, we think it but juftice

to fay, that' much caution has been employed in cafes where

it was natural to expeft that the peculiar opinions ot the wri-

ters would have been expreffed with more decifion and

warmth. In difputed cafes, or where they found it ncceffary

to withhold the praife which men of a different way o!' think-

ing would have bellowed, they have confined themfeives to

a limple detail of fatls. We allude, in thefe remarks, prin-

cipally to fuch lives as thofeof Heylyn, Hooker, Hyde,(Lord
Clarendon), &c. ; men whofe principles muft naturally be at

variance with thofe of their biographers. Of this fpecics

oi
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of caution we cannot, perhaps, give our readers a more fatls-

iaftory idea than by quoting what is faid ol: Clarendon's

hiftory :

" Lord Clarendon writes like a man who has taken a decided

part : and in his moral eftimate of perlons and things, alTumes as

principles the juftice of the fide to which he attached himfclf, and

the criminality of the oppofitc. But with this allowance, his repre-

fentations are ufually fair and modcnitc."

There is at leafl urbanity in this cenfure, although we are

not quite fure that it is philofophically conhftent. In our

opinion, the hiltory in queflion, demanded a much higher

and more decided eulogium, even on the fcore of mipartia-

lity.

On the other hand, the lives of fuch men as John Hamp-
den, Thomas Hollis, and Dr. John Jebb, are written with all

the enthufiafm of veneration. An averfion to ecclefiaftical

eftablifliments, and an attachment to focinian principles, feem

to demand no concealment, except the thin veil of " freedom

of inquiry," or " rights of confcience," or the " purfuit of

truth."

Of the new lives, we (h .11 extraft two, as a general fpeci-

men of this volume. The firft, as far as we remember, is

original ;—the fecond is that of a man recently deceafed, and

whofe virtues and zeal are yet frelh in the remembrance of

our readers.

** Edward Harwood, an Engliih proteftant diffenting divine,

and good clafficai fcholar, was born at a village in Lancafhire in

the year 1729. He was inftruAed in grammar learning by able

mafters, firft at Darwin, and afterwards at BLickburn, in the fame

coimry ; and when he was properly qualified to en er on academic

ftadies, was placed in one of the inftitutions for educating diffenting

minillers, which were fupported by Mr. Coward's funds. In this

feminary he continued five years, which he fpeaks of as the only

blank in his life ; declaring that what fyltems of eihics and divinity

he learned, he afterwards took pains entirely to unlearn. Upon quit-

ting this academy he taught a boarding-fchool at Peckham in the

vicinity of London, and preached occafionally indifferent pulpits in

that city. While he continued in this employment, he lludioufly

improved his acquaintance with the Greek and Roman claliics, and

was honoured with the friendly attention', of Dr. Benfon and Dr.

Lardner, two of the moft learned minillers among the proieftant

diffenters, and men highly refpefted in the republic of letters. In

the year 1 754 Mr. Harwood removed to Congleton in Chefliire,

where he undertood the care of a gramma r-fchooi, and preached

for fom@ years, on alternate Sundays, to two fmall focieties in that

neighbourhood. In the year 1 765 he accepted of an in\>itation to

become
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become paftor of a fmall congrcg'alion at Briitol, with 'vvhom fee

continued about five years, and then found it neceffary to take his

leave of that city. According to his own account, he was com-
pelled to this ilep, on account of the odium which he had incurred,

in confequence of liaying pubiilhed a fccoud edition of a treatife

" Oti \\\i Supremacy of the Father," written by one Vv''illiams, and.

the calumnies propagated againfi: him in the Briliol paper, of his

being an Arian, a Socinian, a Dcift, and worfe than a j)eifl; ; whick"^

excited fuch prejudices agairft him that his falary diminilhed every
year, and the laft year, though he had a numerous family, it fell

confiderably. But there was another circuraftance which contri.

bated to leiTen the number of his fupporters, and confequcntly to

diminiili his falary, and that was a charge which was preferred

againft him of immoralities ; from which he was not Jible io fatis-

faiiiorily to exculpate himfelf, as to warrant the expeftation of
liirther employment in the profrilion to which he had been educated.

While he was at BiiPLoi, he infonns us, that h£ read carefully the

Creek fathers of the firft three centuries ; and duriiig this period,

if we are not miftaken, he obtained the degree of doftor of divinity

from one of our northern univerfities. Upon Dr.l-Iar\vood''s quitting

BriJloi he came to London, where he made an unfuccefsfal appli-

cation for a p>lace then vacant in the Britifh Mufeum ; but he lays

that his difappointmcnt was happy rather thati othcrwife, fince lie

fcon afterwards obtained a fituation that was more profitable.

This was, we believe, in the line of private tuition; by means of

which, together with other litcr;ary engagements, he was enabled

to procure a fufficient maintenance for himfelf and family. He died

in 1794, when about fixty-five years of age, after having fuffercd

much during a confmement of fourteen years, in confequence of a

paralytic attack, which deprired him of the ufc of his left fide.

Dr. Harwood was the author of various works, poffeffing difFercnc

degrees of merit ; of which the principal were, *' An Introdudion

to the Study of the New Teftament," 1767, o*5lavo; a new
" Tranflation of the New Teftament," 1768, in two volumes oc.

tavo; " Five Dilfertations on the Athanafian Doftrine, the Soci-

nian Scheme, the Perfon ofChrift, he." 1772, oftavo; *• The
Life and Charafter of Jefus Chrilt delineated," 1773, oftavo

;

** A View of the various Editions of the Greek and Roman Claf-

fics," 1775? oftavo; an edition of '* The New Teftament in

Greek, with Notes in Englifh," 1776, in two volumes oftavo

;

* Sermons," 1776, oclavo; " The Melancholy Doctrine of Pre-

ffcftination expofed, and the delightful Truth of Univerfal Redemp'.

tion represented," 1778, oftavo ;
'< The great Duty and Delight

cf Contentment," 1783, oftavo, &c. Of the above-mentioned

performances, that which contributes moft to the author's rcputa-

ticn as a fcholar, is his " View of the various Editions of the

Greek and' Roman Claffics," which, though an imperfedl, is a va.

luable work, and' has not only undergone repeated impreffioris ia

sliis coun;ry, but has alfo been tranllated into feveral foreign lan-

guages.
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guageS. Of late different propofals have been laid before the pub-

lic for enlarged and improved editions of it." P. ^3.

This is no unfaithful portrait of that reRlefs variety of opi-

nion wiiich leads fe^lancs tiom eftablifhcd truths to all tJie.

vhims and reveries of infidelity. We knew fomething of

Uv. Huvo»d, and refpcfted liis ciaffical knowledge, but be-

yond that there was nothing in his characier to be refpeaed.

lie retained at iai^ fcarcely any of tlic p-rinciplcs which arc

diftincKve of the chriftian faith, and his bell friends could fay

little of Vr.t morals by which-thefe were fupplanted. With re-

gard to his application for a place then vacant in the Bntifli

Miifeum. it is probdble that the chara6}er which followed him
from BrJlfol, occafioned his difappointment ; but as to " that

difappointment being rather happy than otherwife," he ap-

pears to have deceived himfelf, and the writer of this article.

His fiiuation was not long profitable, either from private

tuition or literary engagements, (of the latter we know no
inflance}, and for the laft fourteen years of his life he was,

accordnig to this account, confined by the confequences of a

paralytic llroke, during which he was maintained chiefly by
charitable contributions, and was one of the full to whom the

benefits of the Literary Fund were extended.

** William Jones, a pious .ind worthy clergyman of the church

of England in the eighteenth century, was the fon of Morgan
Jones, a Welfli gentleman, defcended from coionei Jones, who mar-
ried a filler of Oliver Cromwell, and was born at Lowick ia

Northamptonihire, in. the year 1726. He early difcovered an
inquifitive temper, and induftry in acquiring knowledge, and when
he was of a proper age, was admitted a fcholaTitat the Charter-

iaoufe, in London, v/here he made a rapid progrefs in the Latin and
Greek languages. Here alfo he gave indicatioPiS of a turn for

philofophical lludies, and copied feme tables and calculations of

Mf . Zachary Williams, the father of Dr. Johnfon's Mrs. Wil-
liams, belonging to a magnetical theory which that gentleman had
formed, but which was never given to the public. When Mr.
Jones was about eighteen years of age, he was entered of Univer-
iity college, Oxford, on a Charter.houfe exhibition, and in that

femindry purfued the ufual courfe of lludies with unremitted dili-

gence. His molt intimate acquaintance in college appears to have
been v,'ith gentlemen who were inclined to Mr. HuCchinfon's opi-

nions in theology and philofophy ; and from his converfation with
them, as well as the examination of that gentleman's writings, he
was induced to become a convert to his doftrines. To the fame
fyilem he was inftrumental in attaching his intimate friend Mr.
(afterwards bifhop) Home, as we have already feca in the life of tha;
prelate. Mr. Jones was admitted to the degree of i>, A. in the

year
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year 1749J and foon afterwards received deacon's orders from tlie

bifliop of Peterborough. In 1751, he was ordained prieft by the

bifhop of Lincoln, and on quitting the univerfity became curate at

Finedon in Northamptonftiire. While he was in this ficuation, he

publifhed, in 1753, his " Full Anfwer to Bifliop Clayton's Effay

on Spirit/' or rather the effay which his lordfhip adopted;

in which he endeavoured to fupport the caufe of orthodoxy

by an appeal to the religion and learning of heathen antiquity,

particularly the notions of the hermetic, Pythagorean, and Platonic

trinities. In the year 1754, he formed a happy matrimonial con-

nexion, and went to refide at Wadenhoe in Northaniptonfliire, as

curate to his brother.in-law, the Rev. Brooke Bridges. In this

place he drew up and publifhed;, in what year we are not informed,

his " Catholic Doftrine of the Trinity," odlavo; which was
favourably received by the orthodox world, and was enlarged in

the third edition, which appeared in 1767, by a '* Letter to the

common People, in Anfwer to feme popular Arguments againft the

Trinity." Here alfo he engaged in a courfe of experiments, ne-

ceffary to his compofing a treatife on philofophy, in elucidation of

his favourite fyftem ; and met with liberal friends, who, by a fub.

fc:ription among themfeives of three hundred pounds per annum for

three years, enabledhim to furnilh himf^lf with fuchan apparatus as

he wanted. The refult of his labours was *' An Effay on the firft

Principles of Natural Philofophy," publifhed in 1762, quarto, in-

tended to demonllrate the ufe of natural means, or fecond caufes,

in the (economy of the material world, from reafon, experiments,,

and the tcftimony of antiquity. It was deiignedas a preparatory

work, to obviate the objections againft the fyftem for which he

was an advocate, founded on the Newtonian plilofophy ; and it

difplayed confiderable learning and ingenuity, as well as an ardent

attachment to the interefts of piety and virtue, united with the ec-

centric peculiarjl'e.s of the Hutchinfonian fchool. The earl of

Bute was fo well'fatisfied with it, that he defircd the author not to

be intimidated through fear of the expencefrom purfuing his philo,

fophical ftudics, but to direft Mr. Adams, the mathematical inftru-

ment-maker, to fapply him vv-ithfuch inftruments as he might want,

and to place them to his lordPaip's account.
*' In the year 1764, archbifliop Seeker prefented Mr. Jones to

the vicarage of Betherfden in Kent, whither he removed with his

family ; and when he afterwards found that the income of his bene,

fice was not equal to what he expefled, in purfuance of the advice

of his friends, he undertook the tuition of a few pupils. For fuch

an office he was well qualified by his Hall in the learned languages,

his various knowledge, his great induftry, and his perfpicuous eafy

manner of communicating inftrudion. In the year 1765, arch,

biinop Seeker prefented Mr. Jones to the reflory of Pluckley ia

the fame county, where he took up his- refidence, and continued his

plan of education, purfuing at the Hmie time his courfe of philofo,

phical experiments, as well as theological ftudie^ and difcharging

bis
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his pafloral duties with exemplary zeal and diligence. In the yea?

1769, he publillied " A letter to a Young Gentleman at Oxford,

intended for Holy Orders, containing fome fcafonable Cautions

againil Errors in Doftrine," oftavo; confifting, chiefly, of the

fubftance of a vifitation fermon preached bcfdre archbifhop Seeker

in 1766. His fubfequent publications during his continuance at

Piuckley were, fome remarks on the principles and fpirit of '* The
Confefiional," annexed to a new edition of his •* Anfwer to an
Effay on Spirit," &c. 1770, oftav'o; *' Zoologia Ethica: a Dif-

quifition concerning the Mofaic Diftinftion of Animals, clean and
unclean; being an Attempt to explain to Chriftians the Wifdora,-

Morality, and Ufe of that Inftitution, in two Parts," 1772,
oclavo; " Three Differtations on Life and Death," 1772, oc-

tavo ; a volume of *' Difquifitions on fome feleft Subjects of Scrip-

ture," which had been before feparately printed, 1773, oftavo;

and *' Reflexions on the Growth of Heathenifm among Chriftians,

in a Letter to a Friend at Oxford, by a Prelbyter of the Church
ot England," 1776, oclavo. About this time Mr. Jones was in-

duced to remove from Piuckley, and to accept of the prrpctual cu-

racy of Nayland in Suffolk. Soon afterwards he effefted an ex.

change of Piuckley for the reflory of Pafton in Northamptonfhire,

which he vifited annually; but took up his abode at Nayland,
which no future offer of preferment tempted him to quit. In the

mean time he had entered a member of Sydney college in the uni-

verilty of Cambridge, where he was admitted to the degree of
M. A. From the title of his next publication, Mr. Jones appears

to have been admitted a fellow of the Royal Society; but we
have no information concerning the time when this honour was con-
ferred upon him. The work to which we allude, was his ** Phy_
fiological Difquifitions : or Difcourfes concerning the natural Phi-

lofophy of the Elements," 1781, quarto. This performance con-

tains difcourfes on matter, and the feveral kinds of bodies; on the

nature and caufes of motion ; on the nature and ufes of tlic ele-

ments ; on fire, its properties and effeifls ; on the nature and pro-

perties of air; on the philofophy of mufical founds; on foffil

bodies; on phyfical geography, or, the natural hiftory of the

earth ; and on the appearances, caufes, and prognoftic figns, of the

weatlier. They contain much inftruclive, much entertaining, and
much fanciful matter, ingenioufly applied in an attempt to invef-

tigate the caufes of things, and to conftruft a theory of nature on
the principles of the author's favourite fyftem. Mr. Jones's next

publication was theological, and confifted of ** Lectures on the

figurative Language of the Holy Scripture, and the Interpretation

of it from the Scripture itfelf," 1788, oifavo; which contain a
mixture of judicious and valuable explanations of fcripture meta-
phors, with others in which the author has given fall fcope to his

lively imagination.

" In difcharging the duties of his paftoral office, Mr. Jones paid

particular attention to the young people of his p^iiih, whom he in-

ilruaed

7
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ftrudted privately in his own houfe and publicly in the church, By

a courfe of catechetictl leftures adapted to their capacities ; and

as he was zealoufly attached to the eilabliihment of which he was

a niinlitcr, he endeavoured to fecure their adherence to its com.

munion, not only by the reprefentations which he laid before them

of the nature of the church, and the finfulnefs of fchifm, but by dif-

ferent fmall treatlfes, fuch as *' An Efiay on the Church/' the

*' Churchman's Catechifm," &c. That thefe labours were not

inefficacious among his parilluoners, hehadreafon to conclude from

the increafe which he had the fatisfaclion to fee in the number of

thofe who attended at the facrament. In the year 1790 our au-

thor publifhed two volumes of '' Sermons on moral and religious

Subjefts," oftavo ; which are chiefly of a practical and ufeful ten-

dency, and include fome difcourft'S on natural hlltory, delivered at

Mr. Fairchild's annual lefture at Shoreditch church, of which the

preacher is appointed by the Royal Society. They refleft credit

on the author's piety and benevolence ; but his fondnefs for the in-

troduftion into them of allegories and fpiritual allufions, renders

many of hh remarks and illuftrations noteafily intelligible to plain

and common readers. In the year 1792, alarmed for the fafety of

,the BritiHi conftitution, which he conceived to be in danger from

the growing prevalence of democratical principles, and alfo for the

exifteijce of the eftablifhed church and creed, againft which he was

led to believe that the affiduity cffeftaries, free enquirers, and un-

believers, was direfled, Mr. Jones employed his pen in the fervice

of high-church politics. He was the author of " A Letter from

Thomas Bull to his Brother John," whicli was induftrioufly cir-

culated throughout the kingdom by the friends of adminiftration;

and he drew up and publilhcd profpedtus of a plan of a fociety " for

the reformation of principles," the eftablilhment of which he had

long mcdivated. 'fo whatever caufe it was owing, hov/cver, his

efforts to form fuch a fociety did not fucceed. In connexion with

• thofe efforts he gave birth to " The Britifh Critic ;" and publifhed

a colleftion of trafts by Charles Lellie, Mr. Law, Mr. Norris,

Roger Norrh, bidiop Home, our author, &c. in two volumes oc-

tavo, under the title of " The Scholar armed againft the Errors

of the Time ; or, a CoUeftion of Trafts on the Principles and

Evidence of ChrilHanity, the Conftitution of Church and Autho-

rity of Civil Government." During the year laft mentioned Mr.

Jones met with a fevere lofs in the death of his intimate friend

bifttop Home, to whom he was chaplain, and whofe life he under-

took the talk of recording. This work made its appearance iit.

the year ^795, entitled, "Memoirs of the Life, Studies, and

Writings of the Right Reverend George Home, D.D. late Lord

Biihop of Norwich," octavo; which, though it cannot be com.

mended as a very regular and well-digcfted biographical produc-

tion, is written, on the whole, in an interefting and pleafmg man-

ner, and contains a warm and affeftionate tribute of refpeft to the

Biemory of that prelate. To a fecond edition of it, publifhed in,

1799*
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^799) Mr. Jones prefixed a concifeexpofition of Mr. Hutchinfon'a

leading theological and philofophical opinions.

Our author now was become advanced in age, and was obliged,

by his infirmities to difcontinuc his praftice of taking pupils.

That he might not be fubje-fted to any inconvenience frorii thd

"diminution of his incoilie which was thus created, in the year

1798, the archbilliop of Canterbury benevolently prefcnted him to

the finecure reftory of Hollingbourn in Kent; which, however,

he did not live long to enjoy. The laft publication which he fent

into the world was '* A Difcourfe on the Ufe and Intention of

fome remarkable Paffages of the Scriptures, not commonly under-

ftood; addreffed to the Readers of a Courfe of Ledlures on the

figurative Language of the Holy Scriptures," 1799, oclavo»

Soon after this, he fuftained a heavy lofs by the death of his wife,

which plunged him in deep afiliiflion ; and that trial was in a fliorc

time followed by a paralytic attack, which deprived him of the

ufe of one fide. His faculties, however, remained uninjured, imd

he fpecdily recovered fo far as to be able to walk with a flick,

and to write. In this infirm ftate of body he lived fome months,

and at length expired without a figh or a groan, February 6, 1800,

in the feventy-fourth year of his age. Mr. Jones's learning was
T^ery refpeclable ; his attachment to what he confidered to be truth

fteady and zealous ; his piety ardent and animated ; his rhoral con-

dud not only irreproachable but highly exemplary ; and his tem-

per and manners placid, humble, and obliging. As far as his

means extended, he delighted in doing good; and towards his flock

he uniformly behaved as a vigilant affeftionatc paftor. To his

other knowledge he added that of phyfic, which he commendably

applied to the relief and comfort of his poorer neighbours. Of the

cftablilhment of which he was a minifter he was an intrepid cham-

pion, on what are commonly called high-church principles ; and of

the theologico -philofophical fyftem of the Hutchinfonian fchool h«

is juftly confidered to be the moft ingenious and plaufible defender,

Befides the pieces enumerated in the preceding narrative, he pub-

lifhed numerous fingle fermons, and occafional trafts, the titles of

fome of which may be found in our authorities *. We have only to

add, that Mr. Jones was a proficient in the theory and praftice of

mufic ; and that he compofed a morning and evening cathedraj-fer-

vice, ten church-pieces for the organ, with four anthems in fcore for

the ufe of the church of Naj'land, which are faid to be greatly ad-

in^ired, as of the old fchool, and in the true claflical ftyle." P. 562,

* When it is faid above, that '' he ganje birth io the BkitisH

Critic," it Ihould be underftood only, that he formed the

Society in which it was firft propofed. But he took no aftive

part, nor ever wrote a fmgle fentence in it. Rev,

K -David
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David Hume is treated as be deferves in this volurfte : we are

particularly pleafed with the following remarks on Dr. Adam
Smith's exaggerated opinion, that " he approached as nearly

to the idea of a perfeftly, wife and virtuous man, as, perhaps,

the nature of human frailty will permit."
" This is a portrait," fays Dr. Aikin, " drawn by a friend,

Sec. We may, however, reafonably demur to Dr. Smith's

moral eftimate in attributing the perteftion of virtue to a man
whofe leading principle was, by his own confefTion, felfifh,

(the acquifition of literary fame) and who never feems to

have made any of thofe facrifices of intereft and inclination

to public good, in which virtuous aftion chiefly confifts.

Further, whatever degree of freedom of difcufTion may be

juftifiable with the benefits of mankind in view, it may be

doubted whether a mere fondnefs for fpeculation, or a love

of philofophic applaufe, will morally excufe a writer for

fporting with opinions which are commonly held of thehighell

importance to human welfare."

In the life of Dr. Samuel Johnfon, hox^'ever, we are forry

to obferve, bccaufe it has the fame fignature as the preceding,

that of Dr. Aikin, a difpofition, if not to depreciate the vir-

tues and talents of that eminent man, at leaft to reprefent

them in that cold and difrerpe61ful manner which implies more
than is exprefled. His chara£ler is thus drawn in part

:

" Endowed with a corporeal and mental frame oiiginally

firm, powerful, and rugged, Johnfon made his way ereft and
unyielding, through the obftacles and difcouragements of pe-

nury, more laudable in the aflertion of independence than

cenfwrable for the pride ot fuperior talents. But when ar-

rived at the pinnacle ol re[)Utation, the lavifli admiration and
fubmifTive deference with which he was treated, nourifhed

his felf-confequeiice and pofitivenefs to fuch a degree, that

he became offenfively diftatorial and impatient of contradic-

tion. In converfation, he aflumed a fupcriority which filenced

all fair difcuflion; and when he coudefcended to argue, it

was only for a viftory made as humiliating as poflible to his

opponent. This difpofition prevented him from making any
progrefs in fubdaing that bigotry and intolerance of opinion

with which he fet out in lite, and which in feveral refpe£ls

adhered to him with more force than to any of his literary

contemporaries. His arrogant rudenefs otten carried him
not only beyond the bounds of politenefs, but ot humanity.

Yet he had a fund of kindnefs and benevolence in his nature,

which was continually difplaying itfelf in a61s of fubftantial

generofity : and he was capable of a warmth of atfeftion

whick did honour to his feelings. No man was more fuperior

td
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to artifice or difguif^e : if he was an enemy, he was an open
one : and where he pr<>fe{red iriendfliip, his fincerity might

be rehed upon, &c. &c."
The remainder of this charafter appe?.rs to us equally harfli

with what we have copied, and certainly does not ^ppear

to be all fairly deduced from tlie repbrts made by thofe who
were mofl intimitcly connefted with Dr. Jo'anfon. We
are, however, ftill more difpofcd to differ from Dr. A. in his

opinion oi Dr. Johiifon's writings. " As a writer," he af-

ferts, that •' he was more remarkable for the manner in which
he prefented his thoughts than for the thoughts themfelvcs.'*

To this we can only oppofe, that it Dr. Johnfon's tio'.ights

have no intrific merit, or lefs merit than his mann.er, whichr

feems to be implied here, it will be difficult to find any Eng-
hfh writer with more copious powers of rich and original

thoughts, unlefs indeed, which tjo trequently is the cafe with

fome critics, we referve that pi'aifc for the dealers in meta-

phyfical paradox, and for thofe who acquire a merit with

their admirers, in proportion a? they depart from the illuftra-

tion of eilablifhed truths, and iadiilge in that capricious unioa
ot imagination and conjecture, which is ohen dignifiei by the

name of philofophy.—On the whole, therefore, we are of
opinion that, without the imputation of partiali y, this lif«

might have been animated by a much higher degree of refpefi

for a man of whom it may be truly faid, that he was admired
mofl: by thole who knew him befl; ; and that no degree of inti-

macy was ever known to diminifh the veneration with which
he Vt'as contemplated at the firft interview.

In our account of the former volumes of this work, we
noticed the introduftion ot the feriesot kings, princes, popes,

&c. as belonging rather to the province ot hiftory ; and the

articles of this kind, wiiich occur in the prelent volume, and
occupy a fourth part ot it, make us ftill regret that they

Ihould conftitute a portion ot tlieplan. In the liteof Lord Cla-
rendon, the writer declines giving a detail ot the tranfaftions

of his miniftry, becaufe " it belongs rather to hiftory than

biography." Surely this may be laid with as much juflice

ot the Henries, Johns, and Jameses in this volume : nor caij

we fee the neceility ot filling fo many pages with the cha*

rafters recorded in Sacred Writ. It is needlefs, however,
to conteil the propriety ot what has irrevocably been admit-

ted into the plan, and which for aught we know, may be
acceptable to the readers of this work.

But while we fuhmit to this incumbrance, we mav advert

to another topic handled in our former review, we mean, the

very uriequal fpates allotted to certain chara6lers without

K 2 anjr
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any rigliir claims. Of this inequality we gave fome fingnl^r

' jproois on that occafion, arid have to remark, that the prefent

volume is not without inflances equally ftriking and unac-

countable. Sir Matthew Hale has ordy three columns for the

detail of his long and interefting public and private life, and

Bifhop Hail about two, v.'hile Hopfon HayneS has more than

the latter, and nearly as much as the former. Our readers

may perhaps afk who is Hoptou Haynes ? We anfwer in the

language of the Rev. Mr. Morgan, his biographer, who has

a prolix refpeft for fuch charaffers, that Hopton Haynes was
*' a learned and able advocate for Unitarian doftrines."

—

Hearne, the antiquary, has not quite a column : and Hogarth

about three, but Thomas Hobbes is honoured by an article

extending to twelve, and in this, by the way, we have a fpeci-

jnen of Mr. Morgan's refpeft for the whole body of the

Englilh clergy, which, perhaps, will diminifh their refpe^l

for him. After ftating that " the whole body of the Englifh

clergy" took the alarm at the publication of the " Leviathan,"

he adds, that " The indignation which it excited amongfl

them was probablv in a great meafure owing to the freedom

with which it inVeighs againft ecdefiafiical tyranny T'

On the unequal allottments of fpacc, we may alfo remark

that we haVe a neat abridgement ot Lord Teignmouth's Life

of Sir William Jones, in nine columns, from the judicious

pen of Dr. Aikin, while Mr. Morgan obliges us with a hif*

tory ot Jofeph and his brethren ot the lame extent, and

one of Jacob which is two colimms longer. Surely fuch

difproportions are in fome meafure ridiculous, and if all

bbje6tions to the introduftion of hiftorical narratives could

be anfwered, ftill the public have a right to expeft that thofe

articles fhould obtain a preference about which biographical

curiofity has moft occafion to be intormed.

Among the omiflions in this volume the following names

•may, in our opinioh, be mentioned without any difrefpeft to

an equal number of thofe admitted—Theodore Haak,William

Habington, Hamilton of Bangour, Gavin Hamihon, Sir Wil-

liam Hamilton, Anthony Hammond, Sir Thomas Hanmer,

Nicholas HardiHge, Roben Harley, Earl of Oxford^ Walter

Harte, Archbifliop Harfnet, Sir Chriftophcr Hatton, Dr„

Ralph Heathcote, William Herbert, Herbert, Earl of Pem-
broke, Robert Herrick; Johri Heywood, Eliza Heywood-,

John Hewit, William Hewfon, Sir Thonias Higgons, Bevil

Higgons, Jofeph Highmore, Arthur Hildertham, Dr. John

Hinckley, Thomas Hoccleve, William Holden, Edward
Holdfworth, Barton Holyday, Francis Holyoake, Dn
iiope, Haubraken, Dr. Robert James, Sir Jofeph Jekyl,

Archbiihop
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Arclibifhop Jiixon, &c. Thefe names, our readers may
perhaps obferve, belong to the Engli/h feries, and the)' are

mentioned for that reafon. The Englifh feries is in every

work of this kind of moft importance, firlt, becaufe ioreigJ»

compilers have not only paid vcrv" little attention to k, but

have even fhown a marked negleft *, and fecondly, becaule

foreign fcholars, who wifh to do honour to Englifh literature,

have no means of information but from Engiift bi :>graphies.

To the objeftions we have offered in this article, we (hall

not, perhaps, hereafter recur. We have faid enough to give

our readers fome idea of the manner in which tlie work has

been hitherto condufted. In neatnefs and uniforroity oi

flyle, accuracy of dates, and validity of authorities, in atten-

tion to the prominent features of charaSer, the advancemeiit

of fcience, the progrefs of genius, and the rife and propaga.

tion of opinions, we find much to commend. Nor have we
been anxious to point out errors or imperfeftiorss, unlefs

in cafes where we hope to have convinced our readers that

it would not have been proper to w& tbem over. Dr. Aikin

appears to have the refponfibility on lu's {boulders ; we tisink

his candour and tafte may be relied upon, and only wi!h,tbat

he would more freely exert the privilege ot an editor by ex-

punging palTages, which may give offence to many oi thofe

whom he would not he forry to pleafe, and to whom his oji-

ginal writings have afforded unmixed gratifipjiUon,

Art. IV. Scmiom, chief.y occajtonal, on important Subjeffs,

By Samuel Martin, D. D. Miyiifier of Monimail. 8\'0.

S81 pp. 7s. 6d. Tullis, Cupar-Fife; Creech, Edmburgh;
Longman and Co. London. 1804.

TT was our boaft, in the preface to our firft volume, and
^ if boafting may on any account be allowed, wc irult it

fhall ever be our boaft, that cenfure, where it has appeared

neceffary, has been given fometimes with reluHance, and
generally " with a degree of delicacy in the manner, which
might palliate, in fome degree, the harflinefs of the matter.'*

This delicacy has, indeed, been carried fo far as to offend

fome of the firft favourers of our undertaking, who have
faid of the BritiJJi Critic what Steele faid of the Freehohkr—

•

*' a lute is made ufe of, when a trumpet is called for."

* The laft edition of the Diftionnaire Hiitorique is a curious

famplc 9f this,

K S As
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As we do not think this remark juft, we have not profited

by it. To the pubhfhers oF fuch wovks as are calculated

to injure the caufe of religion, to excite faction in the flate,

or fchifin in the church, we cire not confcious of having at

any tin;e fhown either the flit^hteft favour or undue deli-

cacy ; but if it be a fault in critics to treat Avith lenity the

inci'Dclufive reafunings or inelegant pafTages of fuch writers

as evideiitly mean well, and have failed onlv through inex-

perience, we mull ple<id guilty- It is our wifh, and has

been our vmiform aim, to encourage the inexperienced

youth oF upright intentions ; and we confefs, that we
cannot ceufure with harfh lefsthe crude compcfitions of even

the vete.an author, who, while he arrogates no peculiar

merit to himfelf, labours in gf>od earnefr, however unfac-

cefsfully, to make his readers wifer and better. From this

line of conduct we intend not to deviate.

But we now and then meet with an author of a very

different char/) fter ;—with a coxcomb, who ufhers into the

world the moft hacknied fentiments, with a degree of vanity

and felf-importance, which would not ha\ e become him,

though thofe fentiments had been exclufivcly his own; and

who, while he thus ftruts in borrowed plumes, calling out—
*' Suhlimi fer'iam fidcra veriice,'' can yet court, by the moft

cringing adulation, the fmiles of titled ignorance. When
the works of fuch men are of a pernicious tendency, they

are entitled to no mercy, and have been treated by us with

merited fcorn ; but what are we to do, when their tendency

(as far as they have any 'endcncy) is to promote the caufe

of Virtue and p; aftical religion ? When a man pours lorth

from the pulpit, or the prefs, a (erics of moral or pious

maxims, borrowed from a thoufand fourcts, and clothed

in the moft inflated language, it is certainly conceivable

that his effort may be produtHve of fome good; though to

the eye or ear of difcernment. his own vanity, meannefs,

and want of tafte, may be all the while difguftingly vifible.

To give a j' ft cl-sar.ifter of fuch writers, is a tafk which
every reviewer has iound peculiarly difficult.

*' '^o laugh, were want of goodnefs, and of grace,

And to oe grave, exceeds all power of face."

Whether Dr. Martin's fermons belong to this fpecles of

itompc fition, we fhall endeavour to enable the reader to

judge lor himfelf, by giving a concife view oj their objeft,

with one or two fpecimens of the author's flyle and mode
of reafonujg.
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In order to do this with fairnefs, it is necciTary to premife,

tliat, though eight in number, the fermons are all confecrated

to the memory of the late Earl and Countcls of htwitn and

Melville ! Of this wc are aflured by the authoi himfcif, who
may certainly claim the merit of originality in the flan of

his work ; for a Tingle funeral fermon is as much as moft

other clergymen have been able to preach on a mixed cha-

rafter, and generally more tlian an audience Ci tafte and

piety can hear with patience- Such, however, were the tranf-

cendent merits of this author's hero and heroine, that he was

not able, it feenis, to do them jultice even in eight fermons

of no moderate length ! He was precluded from this " by

his feelings \ and by his ideas of propriety refpefling dif-

couries fiom the pulpit;" but he fupphes the unavoidable

defeti^ by a fuller delineation of the Earl's chara6ter in the

dedication of this volume to The Right Honourable
Maria, Lady Napier, and by a firr.ilar delinca ion of

charafter of the Countcfs, in an epiUle addreiled to the

Earl of Hgpetoun, publiihed in the appendix. We
muft give rather a copious account of thefe two memoirs,

becduTe, witp.out fome knowledge of their contents, no

judgment can be formed of the fermons, from fuch

extrafc>s as our limits permit us to tranfcribe; but as wc
do not fully underlbnd the reajon afligned by the author

for his addrtiLiig the volume to Lady Napier, we ftiall ex-

tract It wittiOut ^iteration or abridgment, tiiat our ignorance

ma)- not injut ^ Dr. J.Iditin.

" The commiflioner's minifter;, who has endeavoured, in this

"volume, to inew due reipcft to i he venerable peer, v/hom he at-

tended and ferved in this capaci 7 for a greater length of years

than any of his predeceffors m this office, naturally attaches him-

feif to the nobleman who now fulta'ns ihe charafter of reprefenta-

tive niajefty, in the general aflembly of the church of Scotland,

and who employs the fame commillioner's minifter; he naturally

wilhes for the patronage of his lady ; he hopes that he does not

offend your iaclyfhip, or deceive himfcif, in expreffing and che,

rifliing his confidence in the patronage of Lady Napier." P. vi.

How comes Dr. Martin to be the Commijjianer s minijier^

As he is minifler of Monimail, we can conceive how he

might have been fiyled the Earl ef Leven s minifter, becaufe

Melville houfe, the refidence of the Eurl, ilands, we are

informed, within the panlh of Monimail ; but does lord

^^apier~-does every commiffioner, or repreientative oi ma-

jefty, live in that panfli ? But he attended and ferved, in

the capacity of miniiler, the venerable peer who is the objeti

K 4 pf
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of his panegyric ; and he is employed in the fame capacity

by his fucceflbr ! All this is fo foreign from the language

of England, that we can make nothing of it. There is

"fomething, likewife, peculiarly inaccurate in the laft fentence

of this extraft, which, if it ftood alone, would lead the

reader to fuppofe, that his (the commiffioner's) /r/rt^, ^aar

ladyjhip, and Lady Napier, are three different perfons.

The author having affigned, in this manner, his reafons

for addrefling Lady Napier, informs her that he intended to

give a hiflory of the family o{ Leven and Melville. This
ivas certainly prudent ; for the hiftory of the firll earl of Leven
is already fufficlently known. He begins, therefore, with

an account of the commencement of his own connexion with

the late earl, who prefented him with the church and living

of Monimail. As this was done by the advice of Dr. Johri

Erfkine and Dr. Alexander Webfter, Minifters of the city

of Edinburgh, we have a long, a warm, and we doubt not

a juft panegyric on thefe two clergymen; but when Dr»
Martin fays that this digreffion (for fuch he allows it

to be) was neceffary to affill her lady/hip " in forming

an idea of their noble friend and relation," we ap-

prehend that he finks, inadvertently, the chara£ler of his

own patron. Could not David, Earl of Leven, be known
but as the friend and relation of two parochial clergymen ?

We are likewife fomewhat furprifed that the author fhould

fay—" it is not my opinion only, that he (Dr. Webfter)

might have filled the place of a Pitt, of a North, or art

Addington, with abihty," becaufe the abilities of thefe three

flatefmen differed in fo many important refpefls, that no
individual can poffibly refemble them all. Had Mr. Fox,

Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Tierney, and even Mr. Home Tooke,

guided fucceffively the helm of ftate, perhaps Dr. Martin

would have difcovered that Dr. W. might have filled the

place of each of them with ability.

From the mention of Dr. Erikine and Dr. Webfter, this

author proceeds to expatiate on the hofpitality of the Earl

©f Leven, more efpecially to the clergy at the celebration

of the Lord's Supper; by which it appears that the miniftei;'

of Monimail was freed from what would otherwife have

been a very confiderable and inevitable expence. His
lordfhip was likewife " an Elder, a lay Elder (was he ever

fuppofed to be a clergyman ?j in the church of Scotland."
*' In the communion fervice he took his place, and per-

formed his duty, with his brethren of the feifion;" and we
are affured that " nothing added more, or more juftly, to

the refpetl, of the congregation than his mingling with

thciis
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them, and aflifling tliem in the folemn cxercifes of de-

votion!"

For zvhat was the refpcft of the congregation increafcd

by this conduft of his lordfhip ? Not, we hope, for th*

folemn ordinance of the Lord's Supper; not furely for the

ciivine author of that ordinance ; not for thcmfclves, be-

caufe the Earl of Leven mingled with them! for, as there

is no refpeft of perfons with God, fo there ought to be no
rcfpeft of perfons in the houfe ot God. Perhaps the author

means, that the congregation rcfpefted his lordfhip's Chrilti-

anity more than his title ; and were led, by that confideration,

to pay more cheerfully to his rank, what by the laws ot

fociety he could claim as his due. If this be his meaning,

he bears a very proper teftimony to the piety and good fenfc

of his parifhioners ; but as the obfervation is liable to be
mifunderftood, it ihould have been differently expreffed, or

entirely omitted.

Dr. Martin is, indeed, far from being remarkable for the

accuracy of his language, and fometimes lampoons his

patron when he means tP prajfe him. Qi this following is

a llriking inllance.

** Riding alone through his woods, one day, he found a woman
ftealing timber. (O. fire-wood?) He afked her to whom flie

belonged, why Ihe ufed fuch freedoms in miother parijh^ why flie

did not confine herfelf to her majier's grounds ? {Q. Was fhe a
ftTk'ant or a fiave?) Either not knowing him, or afFetSting not

to know him, fhe replied, '* Lord Leven is a good man. Lord
blefs him ! but our Laird is a devil of a man." P. xix.

Affuredly Lord Leven did not mean to fay to this woman
that fhe might lawfully and innocently Jieal in her own
parifh ; and yet fhe could not have^underltood him to have

any other meaning, if our author's account of what he faid

be correft.

We are next told that the Melville volunteers, when his

lordfhip laft dined witli them on his birth-day, cheered him
when he retired, and would not luffer the horfes to be put

to his carriage, but rapidly carried him (whether on their

ihoulders, or not, is not faid) to Melville houfe! This may
have been very grateful to the good old peer ; but we cannot

agree with Dr. Martin, that " from little incidents and

anecdotes fuch as thefe, is feen what a man's charafter is;"

for we have witnelfed limilar fcenes produced in England

by a hogfhead of ale, when the general charafter of the

perfon triumphantly borne along, or dragged in his chariot,

was far from being refpe6ted,evenby the mpb who huzzaed

jtiim.

" Yoa
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** You perceive (continues the dotlor) in attending me
thus far, that warmth of heart, ui^der the influence of
piety, frien-'liliip, and hofpitality, difiinguiOied the Earl of

Leven." We have no doubt of the fa6l, though the evi-

dences which have hitheiio been introduced in fupport of

it, are very {lender. We hkewife readily admit, on the

author's teilimony, that " the Earl and Counfefs of Leven
were amiable and bright examples of conjugal affeftion ;'*

but why is this piece of information followed by a fevere ex-

pollulation with thofe hufbands " ^.v ho will not part wiih their

vicious and evil habits, nor give up their haunts and compa-
panions of folly and difiipation, and profligacy, at the inllance

of their wives r*" The expollulation is pertettiy juft ; but is

there not forne danger of its leading the reader to fuppofe that

Lord Leven had been a man of profligacy and vice, till re-

claimed by the influence which the Coantefs gained over

him? We think, indeed, th.t no other fuppohtion can be
formed, efpecialiy as the author coriciudes this part of his

panegyric, with obferving that,

** Whoever knew the mind, the heart and the charafter, of

the Councefs of Leven, will readily agree with me that, they who
paid little attendon to her were very defective in difcemmenr, in

tafle, in worthy qualitiei> and difpofitions : and on no peifon fo

much as on her haftand^ thefe inapatations had been juftl^ iix-.d,

had he been inattentive to her opinioOj her wifhes and her purfuits*

She entered into his ideas, he entered into her's. Conjugal

afleclion reigned in Melville houfe." P, \xv,

Di. Martin is, indeed, fingularly unlucky in his attempts

at eulogy. Thus

** We find the Earl, for inllance, indulgent to his people : he

orders a harvtfl.home entertainment : he is prefent at the fefti-

vities of the reapers : we find him not only permitting thenij but

defiring them, to fee -he amufemeacs of the day, races, reviews,

&c. : he allows his fervants to attend the drill, and 'o be trained

to arms, without intermitting their wages : they are permitted

to attend the funerals of their friends and neighbours: he attends

himfelf the funerals of his tenants and old fervants." P, xxvi.

All this was very good ; but it furely contains no great fub-

jc6l for panegyric. Indulgence to old fervants is not, we hope,

a rare virtue in Scotland, nor the giving of a harvejl-home

tntertainmeni , an uncommon inllance of kindnefs and con-

defcenfion. Had the Earl prevented his fervants from at-

tending the funerals of their friends and neighbours, he

vould have proved himfelf a hard-hearted favage.

We arc next favoured with an account of his lordlhip's

feelings
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feelings and behaviour, " when his beloved fpoufe -vvas

taken away."

** He was afFefted : he was diflblved : the firmnefs of a raan,

the fubraHRon of a Chriftian, prevented not the burft of pafTion,

the wariTiLh of expoilulation. " O my God! O my God!"
frequently efcaped, and dcmonllratcd what he ftlt." P. xxix.

Then follows a doleful detail ot his lail appearance as

Lord High ConunifTionei in the General Alfembly ol tiie

Church of Scotland ; of his taking leave of that reverend

body ; of their waihngs on the occalion, with the addrcfs

of the Commijjion ;' Committee) ; of his attending next year

in the train ol Lord Napier, who iuccceded him as the re-

prefentative of majefty; of his prefiding, for the lall time,

in the Society for propagating Chnlban Knowledge; ot his

dining with the French princes at Holyrood-houle; of his

celebrating his Majefty's bir!h day with the Magiilratcs of

Edmburgh, when he caught cold ; and oF his death, in con-

fequence of that cold, o^i the 9th of June, 1802. Next

comes an account of his funeral procefiTion and interment,

which was fcnt by the author to the Edinburgh M igazine

for that month ; but though he co'dd not, he fays, do better

than prefent Lady Napier with it, we could hardly do worfe

than tranfcribe it into our pages.

*' And now, Madam," continues he, " In gratifying myfelf

I hop I have alfo gratified you, I hope that the pieafarc I have

communicated is not of a light and paffing nature. Short, cir-
.

cumfcribed and imperfeft as my account is, may I not expeft

that' it witl give pleafure to others a!fo ? But I am efpecially

happy in the thought that the perui'ai of it will be attended

with the approbation of that excellence I attempt to exhibit,

and with the iifpirations and efforts of a worthy ambition to re-

femble him and his Countefs, in the amiable, the worthy, and

the venerable charafters by which they were fo much dif-

tinguifhed." P. xxxix.

Whether Dr. Martin has by this odd kind of eulogium

on his late patron, gratified Lady Napier, can be known
only to her Ladyfhip ; but we venture to affure him, though

we are forry by domg fo to diminilh his happinefs, that the

perufal of it neither has been, nor will be, attended with

the approbation of that excellence which he has attempted

to exhibit. If the inhabitants of heaven amufe themfelves

occafionally with the perufal of books written on earth, a

fuppofition which we conteis had never occurred to us, we
have too good an opinion of their talle, to imagme that tb.ey

can approve fuch rhapfodies as this ; and of Lord Leven in

particular, we are willing to believe;, that his prefent enjoy-

ments
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ments are too exquifite and full, to leave room for any gra-

iification from iulfome flattery.

Dr. Martin's memoir of Lady Leven is in the fame en-

eomiallic ilrain, with his (ketch of the life and charafter of

the Earl. It is defultory, extravagant, and not unfrequentlr

abfurd. " This eminent faint," was the poflhttmous

daughter of William Nifbet, Efq. of Dirkto-n^ and was zi

a very early period of life initiated into all the myfteries of

methodifm, which feem to have been produclive of their

ufual effefts. She was a regular attendant on the field-

preaching of Mr. Whitefield; and " of her v^alking from the

Dean in the fummer mornings to the Orphan Hofpital Park,

fhe nfed to fpeak with much fatisfaciion, contrajiing fuch

days and fcenes with the irregular hours of too many \n the

prefent times!" The Pharifec in the Gofpel, likev/ife, fpoke

-with much fatisfaftion of his faRing twice in the week, and

paying tithes of all that he poffefled, centralVmg fuch aftions

with tlie irregular conduft of other men, more efpecially oi

the humble publican, who was praying befide him !

But though Lady Leven belonged properly to the emmc
iron, as it is called, of Whitefield, and was partial " to

miniflers whofe charafters and doftrines were fimilar to his,"

yet (he valued and refpefted Mr. Wefley, honouring hira

for his works' fake, and for his Mafter's fake.

** Though {he was a fteady member of the Church of Scotland,

ffje was not a bigotted Prefbyterian. She hated that bigotry, in

all profeffions, which regards with a fufpicious eye whatever is

Rot attempted or cfFefted by miniilers of one denomination. If

members or miniilers of the Church of England ; if Moravians,

Baptifts, Methodlfts, were zealous, and aftive, and fuccefsful,

in the works of benevolence, generofity, and piety ; if the

cftablifhed clergy, or the diffenters laboured not in vain, is

bringing finncrs to God, and in difFufing and preferving genuine

religion ; Ihe rejoiced with St. Paul, and bade all God fpeed,

to ufe the language of St. John^ who had thefe objeds in vie\v»'*

P. 362.

This laxity of principle and conducl:, Dr. M. terms Caiha-

i'lcifm, and feems to think that it may fupply the place of many
virtues, or, like charity, cover a multitude of fms. Yet,

with no great regard to confillency, he praifes the Countefs
for being " at the expence of publifhing a difcourfe recom-
mending union among Chriltians ;" and we heartily agree

with him that this was a meritorious aftion, as union cannot

be too carneftly recommended : but we are not fure that it

was an inflance of charity worthy of being recorded 1

Let
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t.et not Lady Lcven, however, fuffer in the eftimation of our

feaders, hecaufe flie has liad the mistortune to be bcfriendcJ

by an injiidJciouS biographer. There are here many features

of character, which, had they been drawn by ahnoll any

other man, would have reprelentcd her as an amiable, re-

lpe6tablc, and exemplary ChrilHan. Her regular attend-

ance at pubhc worlhip ; her never fuffering the intrufions

of company to intercept her private devotions ; her unwearied

attention to the wants of the poor ; the I'efignation with

which Ilic fubmitted to the difpenfations (however feemingly

fevere) of Providence; and the calm fortitude with which
Ihe met death, are fo many proofs that fhe " had exercii'ed

herfelf to have always a confcience void of offence towards

God and towards man." In all thefe refpefts fhe exhibiteii

an example worthy of imitation ; and we truft that it will

be imitated, though our author has done what he could do
to weaken its effeft.

That the Lord*s day, as this author expreffes himfelf,
** found her Ladyfhip, and Ihowed her to be given to de-

votion," are fafts, ot which we entertain not a doubt ; but

liOw abfurd is the following proof of thefe fafts ?

** I think it is here, my Lol:d> right to mention a particular

inftaTice of Sabbath fandification, or of reverence for the Lord's

day, and its folemn cxercifes ; fhe never perufed the letters fli©

received that day, till after public worfliip. Need I mention to

vour Lord(hip the reafons of this refolution and praftice ? Alas !

the mind is but too ready to wander in the folemn exercifcs of

divine worfliip, too apt to 1^ inattentive to the truths delivered

in the houfe of God, and in his name ; without the temptations

which may arife from the epiftles of our friends, informing us of

particulars that may very much afFeft and agitate the mind. It

is good to enter fully into the fpirit of the fervice. After the

compofure and folcmnity of worfliip, and attending to the doc-

trines of falvation, one is better prepared for receiving intereft-

ing information, whether plealing or affliftive. I fuppofe it was
in this way Lady Leven reafoned. It is in this way I vindi-

cate, or rather applaud and recommend, her wife and pious

prat^ice." ?. 361.

This prnflice, as it furely was not wife, cannot be vindi-

cated, and ought not to be recommended ; and the arguments
here vn-gcd in its vindication, evince only its extreme im-
propriety. A letter from a valued friend, whole hand-
writing is generally known, whilft it remains unopened,
mull excite fome anxiety in the molt heavenly mind, which
occupies a tenement of clay ; and that anxiety, in fpite ot

every effort, will, ev&B in church, "difturb devotion. The
letter.
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letter, however, which, by lying unopened, is the caufe ®f
all this, may contain nothing oF real importance, nothing;

which could occafion inattention or wandermg in the hoiife

cf God ; and all that anxiety, which is infeparable from a

ftate ot {'ufpetife, and is more than perhaps any other feel-

ing, incompatible with true devotion, might have been pre-

vented by an aftion which none but a Jew can fuppofe incon-
filtent with tFe fanftification of the fabbath. Nay, the

contents of a letter, however important, are, when known,
much leis likely to interrupt devotion, than anxious uncer-
tainty about them : if they be favourable, they excite in a

religious mind, feelings oi gratitude tor the Divine good-
nefs ; if they be afflictive, they point towards the only

fource of real confolatiou. Had Lady Leven, for inllance,

during the American war, received a letter from the army
fealcd with black,, and diredled by an unknown hand, fhe

would naturally have thought that it contained information

of the death of her fon ; but a young fobiier may fall in

battle, in a duel, or by the fentence of a court martial for

improper behaviour; and where is the mother who, when
all thefe images are prefented to her mind, would not feel

comfort from having the firft realized ?

The author gives a full account of this lady's lafl: illnefs

;

of the anxious concern ^1 the poor about her; of her death

and burial ; of the ftiJlnefs oi the laft fcene, where crowd*
loft all their rudenefs and noife, and where the expreffions

of mourning accorded with the teelings of the heart. All

this is tolerable; but when he and his anonymous friend
** fay in their hafte, that the glory was departed from Melville

hatife, from Fife, from the Church of Scotland, and the re-
ligious world ;" they burlefque Scripture; do more to

injure the fair fame ot Lady Leven, than they could have

done by ftudied fatire; and forcibly impel us to fay—" From
fuch eulogifts as Dr. Samuel Martin, may v/e and our
friends be delivered

!"

The fermons, of which we are now prepared to appro*,

date the merits, are on, 1
.' " The memory of the righteous ;"

S. " The praife of female piety;" 3. " The prefervation

and tranfmiffion of the Scriptures;" 4. *' Attachment to

the Church of Scotland;" 5. " The enemies of tlie gofpel,

objef.is of abhorrence;" 6. *' Infidels an untoward ge-

neration;" 7. " Tranquillity amid wars and rumours
of wars;" and 8. " The perfeftion and felicity of the

heavenly flate." We fhall give extracts from the firft,

lecond, and fourth difcourfes, which we truft may enable

the reader to folve the doubt thrown out by the learned author

in
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in hiS laft page,—whether he fhould confider " this volume
Asjtill horn," or fay of it, " exegi monuinentum."

In the firft fermon, which was preached after the inter-

fnent of the Earl of Levcn, June 5^0, 180'?; Dr. Martin,
from Pfalm cxii. 6. firil confiders '' the claims of the righ-

teous to an endeared and honourable name;" next, *' the
perpetuity oi their fame;" and concludes with "exhorting
his audience to cherifli and preferve the memory of the righ-
teous, efpecially of the Earl of Levem and Mel-
ville." Among the claims of the righteous to an ho-
nourable name, conjugal affeftion is particularly infifted on.

'' Hufbands love your wives," fays the Scripture. Nor is.

this more the command of God and the dictate of infpiration,

than the fuggeftion, and the imjierlous call of propriety, and.

.generoiity and feniibility. The carelefs and indiiFcrent in this

yelation, not to fay the haifh and unduciful, cannot be efteemcd
or vindicated, whatever other claims may be fet up, or fuppofcd,

to command the rcfpeft and.homage of the world. Where there

Is a defeCl of aiTeftion to the friend of one's bofom, the compa-
nion for life, the partner of his fortunes, the common parent of
his children, there is a want of the beil fentlments of the heart,

and the wonliieft qualities of human nature. Female delicacy,
and affeftion, and fenfibility, command and focure tender affec-

tion, and unfnaken confidence ; and, therefore, ihe pureft and moil:

permanent enjoyment. " Live joyfully with the wife whom thou
loveft," fays the wife man ; nor limits the period bat with death ;
** for that is thy ponion in this life,'' adds he, *' and in thy
'* labour which thou takeft under the fun." She is endeared to
a difcerning and worthy man, by many confiderations. He
belt knows her good qualities : her happinefs is greatly, I had
almoft faid wholly, in his power : her interefts are interwoven with
his.

^
But, efpecially, we perceive her claims on his tendereil

afFedion, in every image fhe brings into the world, of herfelf,

and of their father. Their lifping tongues are eloquent, and
fuccefsfully plead for all his love. In what flie has fcit, in what
Ihe feels, in what Ihe will feel, for them ; in all their ails and joys,
in all their cond'tions, acquirements and character, in all their-

calamities and all their happinefs ; flie filently, but effeftudly,
renews, and heightens and fecures that conjugal character ; tl/at

union of every the mof: amiable fentiment, that fecures to her.
hufband the efteem and approbation of the wife and good." P. 7.

It is needlefs, perhaps, to inform our readers, that the
fermon on "the praife of female piety" was " preaciied
after the interment of the Right Hon. Wilhelmina,
Countess of Leven and Melville!" The text is

Prov. xxxi. SO. from which the Do6lor difcourfcs, 1. " On
^te fear of the Lord in general;" g. " On its claim to

refpe£t
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rerpc61: and praife in the female charafter;" and 5. ^' On
tne praife to which a pious woman is entitled, and which
file Ihall ajfuredly enjoy." From this difcourfe we extract

the follownig paragraph, as a fair fpecimeii of the author's

tnanneV, and becaufe no man coidd have publifhed it in a
fermon, who did not himfelf think it very fine. It is, indeed,

of no middle charafter : it is either very fine, or very def-

picable.

^^ The text brings in view favour ,tnd beauty, not td depre-

ciate them in themfelves ; for religion and good fenfe, no more
than difcernment and good tafte, do not negled, or defpife fymme-
try of form, delicacy of feature, expreffion of countenance, and
all the namelcfs charms of a beautiful worrian. But when, I
befeech you, is a beautiful woman moft beautiful ? Is it not when
the mind appears in the body ; when the face is the mirror iri

which we behold the virtues and graces that adorn the foul ; wheri

gentlenefs, compofure, dignity; when generofity, compaffion,

tendernefs, and all the varying affeiftions of good will ; above
all, when devotion, with its varying, and amiable, and hea-

venly afFeftions, are fweetly and naturally expreflcd, urtconfcious

the while herfelf of the regard (he commands ? The homage due
to excellence is cheerfully paid in the admiration and prailes of
a beautiful woman. In our high efteem and forward praife, we
are led to think of a more blefled fociety, where mildnefs, and
grace, and perfection reign. How naturally we do fo, we per-

ceive, in fancy and the fine arts emplo} ing the beauties of the

female form and female grace to reprefcnt the angels of God ;

the ferenity and dignity, the benevolence and devotion of the

inhabitants of heaven." P. 66.

From thefe two extrafts the reader will form his own
opinion of Dr. Martin's Hyle ; for the apology which he
makes for ** the marks of hafte that may appear in the firft

difcourfe," cannot be admitted. However ranch his time

may have been occupied " in the week preceding the fermon
being preached," two years pafTed away from its being

preached before it was pubHfhed ; and during that periodj

any marks of hafte which appeared on the original com-
pofition, might furely have been removed. We lliall now
^ive a fpccimen oi his fkill in logic, as well as of his ac-

quaintance with a point of feme importance, which he un-
dertakes to difcufs in his fourth fermon.

The fubjeft of the fermon is " Attachment to the Church
of Scotland," which, hom 1 Cor. i. 10. he prelT^s on his

audience with great propriety and fome eflcft ; but the fol-

lowing paragraphs do not, fuiely, indicate a Mailer in

ifraeh

* *' Porhap?
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•* Perhaps I (hould not have mentioned on this occafion, our

prcffcTCiice of the prcfbyterian to the cpifcopal churches, in which

beyond all queliion, aie men eminent and diftinguiilied ibr theif

piety and learning, their zeal and exemplary behaviour, had not,

even at this enlightened period, in this age of liberality and en.

larged philanthropy, the long exploded i.igotry of unchurching

us altogether been revived, and afliduoiiily propagated ; and all

but opifcopal orders, in one fenfe of the word cpijcopaly been re-

prtfented as null and void, as intrufion and ufurpation. Tliis is

a doiilrine fo very abfurd, that one fliould think it could never

have been contrived or broached, not to fay maintained and

propagated, by any who are acqua'nted with tlie firft principles

of moral fcience : a dodrine fo harfh and cruel, one (hould think,

as never to be entertained one moment by thofe who are ac-

quainted with that blcfled fyitem which Gcd hath given to man-
kind :

'^ God hath not given us the fpirit of fear," of unmanly

fupcrftition and bigotry, *' but of power and of love, and of a

found mind,"
** Preferving all due refpeft for the cpifcnpal churches, we

obferve, That we do not fee from the beginning any diftinftion

betwixt bilhops and preltyters, between prefbyterian and epif-

copal powers. We fee a greater conformity, in many things,

among epifcopal churches, to that church which we all left at the

Reformation, than we think can accord with the fimplicity of

the primitive and apoftolical churches. We know alfo, that tho

great objeAs of edification and holinefs, of comfort and joy, in

the religious life, are promoted as completely by the labours of

thofe oveifeers of the flock of Chrill, who are diftinguiflied in

our day by the name of prefbyters, as by theirs who are fet apart

for the work of the miniftry by an uninterrupted fucceffion of

mitred heads ; and on whom, not grace only, but the very

exiftence of the human foul, has been reprefented as de-

pending." P. 137.

Perhaps we have ftudied the controverfy concerning the

validity of prelhyterian orders, with as much impartiality

and diligence as Dr. Martin, and read as many works on
both fides of the queftion ; but the information communi-
cated in the laft fentcnce of this extrafcl, is quite ngw to us,

and fuch as we more than fufpcft that our author could not

authenticate. Dodwell, to whom in a note he feems to

refer, has no where reprefented *' \h& exijience of the hjunan

Joul as depending on the miniftry ot mitred heads;" and

though that great, and let us add, good man, has indeed

advanced fome very extravagant notions in his " epiftolary

difcourfe on the foul," we a^e not lure, but " tne Com-
miilioner's minifter" might be as well employed in ftudy-

L ing
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ing his works*, as in writing fulfome encomiums upon itni.

ani living peers and peereffes. From thofe works he might

certainly learn, that the reahty of a matter offaff czn never

be afcertained merely by admitting the firfl principles of

moral fcletue ; that the controverfy between epifcopalians

and prefbyterians, is altogether dhoui a matter of fa5f ; and
that it is not by fludying the ten commandments, that a man
can make himfelf mailer ot ancient hijiory, whether civil or

ecclefiaftical ! Moll of our readers, indeed, as well prefby-

terians as epifcopalians, will probably be of opinion, that

though, in this extraft, the author, as he fays himfelf,
" fpeaks in a firm tone," he fpeaks nonfenfe; and that

when he fliall choofe to enter the lills of controverfy, he
will do well to engage with an antagonift of very inferior

powers to thofe of Dodwell, left inftead of

" Monumentum aere perennius,"

he exhibits only
" Genus ftultitiae ----- ignes
*' Per medios, fluviofque mentis."

Art. V. The Lay of the Lafl Mlnjlrel. A Poem. By JVal-

tcr Scott, Efq. 4to. 519 pp. il. 5s. Conftable, Edin-
burgh : Loiigman and Co. London. 1S05.

1[T is a very legitimate part of the fl<ill of a poet when he is

-*- able to exalt his own family and friends, at the fame
time that he difplays his inventive and amufing powers.
This Mr. Scott has completely effefted in the prefent poem;
-which is no lefs a celebration of tiie Scotts of Bucleugh, or

Buckcleuch, and among theik, of Sir Walter Scott, from
whom, we prefume, both his names are derived, than an il-

luftration of thofe manners with which he made us acquainted

* If it can with truth be faid of any man, that ** much
,learning made him mad," it may certainly be faid of Dodwclh
His knowledge of ancient philofophy, and of the opinion;, of
the Chriftian Fathers, has feldom, if ever, been fiirpaffed ; while

his ingenuity was equal to his erudition. In judgment he was
defedive ; but even amid his wildcil paradoxes, truths are fcat-

tered, and hints thrown out, worthy of more attention than at

prefent fcems to be paid to themi

ill
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in his delfghtiFul " Mlnftrelfy of theScottifh Border;"* and,

at the fame time, a fair viftory over his old bards in their

own ftyle of compofition. We cannot conceive more
talents and addrefs to be Ihown in attaining thefe feveral

ends, than are exerted in this pleafing poem : which at once
gratifies curiofity on the fubjeft of manners, interefls the

mind in the events of the tale, and excites admiration from
the beauty and originality of the poetry.

The Minftrel introduced to our notice by this poet is fup-

pofed to have furvived the revolution, and to be travelling

near a caftle, fome time the refidence of the Dukes of Buc-
cleugh, called Newark t, on the river Yarrow, in Selkirk-

ihire. The dutchefs who receives him is the widov of the

Duke ot Monmouth, and he fings his lay in honour of the

Scotts of Buccleuch. The lay is divided into hx cantos,

which are fo many natural paufes in the fong. The defcrip-

tion of the old Minftrel, and his admiffion at the caflle it

good; but {fill better, to our talle, his diffidence, and trials of

ikill when he begins to entertain his noble audience.

" Amid the firings his fingers ftrayed.

And an uncertain warbling made—
And oft' he fliook his hoary head.

But when he caught the meafure wild.

The old man raifed his face and fmiled 5

And lightened up his faded eye.

With all a poet's exftacy !

In varying cadence, foft or ftrong,

He fwept the founding chords along j

The prefent fcene, the future lot,

His toils, his wants were all forgot j

Cold diffidence, and age's froft.

In tlic full tide of fong were loft.

Eac^h blank in faithlefs memory Void,

The poet's glowing thought I applied ;

And, while his harp refponfive . jng,

*Twas thus the latest Minstrel fung." P. 8.

* See Britifh Critic, vol. XIX. p. 570;
+ The caftle of Newark upon Yarrow, is mentioned in the notes

to the Minftrelfy of the Scottilh Border; vol. I. p. 3. It is

there faid to have flood, " in a romantic andfolitary fituation, on

the claftical banks of the Yarrow." In the ballad we read of—
*' five hundred men (hooting with bows on Newark Lee." p. 8.

The prefent poem is the beft of all pofTible comments on the

Border Minftrelfy.

X. 2 This
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This is the conllant meafure of the intermediate pafTages

;

the lay itfelt is in a more lyric Urain, with thofe occafional

licences ol metre which are tound in the early ballads. The
opening itfelt affords fpecimens of thofe free cadences.

•* The feaft was over in Brankfome tower,

., And the lady was gone to her fecret bower

;

Her bower that was guarded by \ford and by fpcH,

Deadly to hear, and deadly to tell,

Jefu, Maria, (hield us well

!

No living wight, fave the kdy alone

Had dared to crofs the threfhold ftone !"

Brankfome, or Branxholme, was a fortrefs belonging to

the Scotts of Buccleuch, on the Teviot, about three miles

above Hawick, and here the whole fcene of the poem is

laid. The incidents are many of them wild, and fanciful, but
well faited to the flyle of poetry employed, and the whole
compofition is not only amuhng but iuterefting. The in-

terell arifes principally from the loves of the Lady of Buc-
cleuch's daughter Margaret, and Lord Cranftoun, between
whole families there fubfifted a deadly feud. We are foon

told, by preternatural agents, that the planets,

** Will no kind influence deign to Ihower

On Teviot's tide, and Brankfome's tower,

Till pride be quelled, and love be free ;" P. 20.

and the unexpefled fulfilment of thefe oracular conditions

forms the denouement of the poem. The lay abounds in every

part with charatleriftic deline-'.tions, and has frequent palLges

of genuine poetry. To the former clals belongs the follow-

ing pifture of a border knight, in the perfon of William of

Deloraine.

*' A ftark mofs-trooping Scot was he.

As e'er couch'd border lance by knee.

Through Solway fands, through Tarras mofs.

Blindfold he knew the paths to crofs

:

By wily turns, by defperate bounds.

Had bafHed Percy's beft blood-hounds
;

In Efke, or Liddell, fords were none,

But he would ride them one by one

;

Alike to him was time or tide,

December's fnow, or July's pride ;

Alike to him was tide or time,

Moonlefs midnight, or mattin prime
\

Steady of heart, and ftout of hand.

As ever drove prey from Cumbetland

;

Five times outlawed hsd he been,

By England's king, and Scotland's queen,'' P. 25,

The
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The foregoing circumflance of double outlawry happened
frequently to the borderers. We find it afterwards told of
*' John Grahme, fecond fon of Malice, Earl of Monteith,

commonly furnamed John with the Bright Sivord."—Upon
fome difpleafure rifen againll him at court, it is related, he
" retired with many of his clan and kindred into the Englifh

borders, in the reign of King Henry the Fourth, where they

feated themfelves ; and many of their poftcrity have conti-

nued there ever fmce. Mr. Sandiord, fpeaking of them
fays, (which, indeed, was applicable to mofl of tlie borderers

on both fides), "They were all Itarkmofs-troopers, and arrant

thieves ; both to England and Scotland outlawed
;

yet fome-
times connived at, becaufe they gave intelligence forth of

Scotland, and would rife 400 horfe at any time, upon a raid

(incurfion) of the Englifh into Scotland." Note, p. "05.

Among the poetical pafTages we may number this, which
opens the fecond canto ; on the fubjed of Melrofe Abbey,

" If thou would'ft view fair Melrofe aright

Go vifit it by the pale moou-light

;

For the gay beams of lightfome day

Gild, but to flout, the ruins grey.

When the broken arches are black in night.

And each {hafted oriel glimmers white :

When the cold light's uncertain fhower

Streams on the ruin'd central tower ;

When buttrefs arid buttrefs, alternately.

Seem framed of ebon and ivory
;

When filver edges the imagery,

And the fcioUs that teach thee to live and die ;

vWhen diftant Tweed is heard to rave.

And the owlet to hoot o'er the dead man's grave j

Then go-—but go alone the while

—

Then view St, David's ruined pile

;

And, home returning, fadly fwtar,

Wjs n^vey fcene fo iad and fait,"

The defcription of the alarm given to the country, by the

lighting of the beacons, is highly charafteriftic, and at the

fame time poetical. This forms the conclufion of the third

canto. The fame defcriptive chara6^er pervades the chief

part of the fourth canto. But we rife to very elegant poetry

^t the openitjg of the fifth,

** Call it not vain—they do not err
|

Who fay, that when the poet dies

Mute Nature mourns her worlhipper,

Atid celebrates his obfequies.

L3 Wi
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Who fay tall clifF and cavern lone

For the departed bard make moan
That mountains weep in cryftal rill.

That flowers in tear of balm diftill

;

Through his loved groves that breezes iigh.

And oaks, in deeper groan, reply;

And rivers teach their rufliing wave
To murmur dirges round his grave." P. 127,

The folutio.n of this poetical dream into natural caufes, ii^

the enfuing ftanza rather wants clearnefs. After the death

of Mufgrave in the fingle combat, the idea of the dead march,

flruck by the Minftrel on his ha/p, is conceived and exprefled

in the richeft ftyle of poetry.

*' The harp's wild notes, though hufhed the fong,

The mimic march of death prolong
;

Now feems it far, and now a-near,

Now meets, and now eludes th6 ear ;

Nov/ feems fome moantain's fide to fweep.

Now faintly dies in valley deep;

Seems now as if the MinilrePs wail.

Now the fad requiem loads the gale ;

Laft, o'er the warrior's clofmg grave,

Rung the full choir in choral ftave." P. 155,

But the flight the moft delightful to our feelings, in all this

pleafing poem, is the opening of the fixth canto, where the

J^inilrel fings of patriotifm.

I.

f* Breathes there the man, with foul fo dead.

Who never to himfelf hath faid,

This is my own, my native land!

Whofe heart has ne'er within him burned.

As home his footfteps he hath turned.

From wandering on a foreign ftrand

!

If fuch there breathe, go, mark him well %

For him no Minftrel raptures fwell

;

High though his titles, proud his name,

JBoundlefs his wealth as wifli can claim

;

Defpite thofe titles, power, and pelf

The wretch, concentered all in felf.

Living fliall forfeit fair renown.

And, doubly dying, fhall go down
To the vile duft from whence he fprung,

"Unwept, unhonour'd, and unfung.

II.

O Caledonia ! ftern and wild.

Meet nurfe for a poetic child !

'

, Land
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Land of brown-heath and ftiaggy -wood,

Land of the mountain and the flood.

Land of my Sires ! what mortal hand
Can e'er untie the filial band.

That knits me to thy rugged ftrand." P. 161.

Whether the Minftrel be fuppofed to utter thefc fcntl-

ments, or Mr. Scott himfelf, they are highly appropriate,

highly honourable, and in no fmall degree poetical. We
cannot allow ourfelves to expatiate further on this poem,
from which we have received fo much pleafure. The fan-

ciful machinery of the wizard's tomb, and the goblin page,

defcrve, perhaps, particular notice ; but we Ihall only allow

ourfelves to fay, that in our opinion they are ftriBly in unifon

with this fpecies of lay, and produftive both of poetical'

fcenes, and of fomething happily bordering on comic effeft.

The authority given ^n the notes for the fiftion of the goblin

is whimfically appofite, and abundantly fufficient tojuftify

the poet. The conclufion of the lay is fine, but perhaps

rather too fol:"mn for the reft oi the lay; it is, however,
highly poetic u, and grand even to fublimity. As to the o\\

Minftrel, hav;ng made fo much acquaintance with him, we
rejoice to find him comiortably fettle4 under the proteftion

of the liberal dutchefs.

** Clofe ben :ath proud Newark's tow^
Arofe the Minftrci's lowly bower ;

A fimple b. .ic, but uiere was feen

The little garden hedg'd with green.

The cheerful hearth, and lattice clean.

There fheltcr'd wanderers, by the blaze.

Oft heard the tale of other days
;

For much he loved to ope his door.

And give the aid he begged before.

So pafled the winter's day—but ftill.

When fummer fmiled on fweet Bowhill,

And July's eve with balmy breath

- Waved the bluc-bells on Newark heath

;

When throftles fung on Harchead-lhaw ;

And grain waved green on Carterhaugh j

And flourifhed, broad, Blackandro's oak.

The aged Harper's foul awoke !

Then would he fing achievements high.

And circumftance of chivalry.

Till the rapt traveller would ftay

Forgetful of the clofmg day ;

• And noble youths, the ftrain to hear,

Forfook the hunting of the deer j

L 4 -And
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And Yarrow, as he roll'd along.

Bore burden to the Minftrel's fong *.

Among imitations of ancient poetry, the lay of i\\G lafl;

Minftrel muft always be dil}inguin:)ed, from the judgment

with which eve;y beauty ©f the model is preferved and im-

proved, and every difgufting fault avoided. The notes to

this poem are often inllructive, but with a good deal ot repe-,

tkion of the matter of the notes and introduftion to the Min-

ilrelfy. We objetl uot, however, materiatlv to any thing

but the fize and price of the book, which muft exclude from

the enjoyment of it great numbers who would read it with

much delight. Many fubfequent editions will, we truft,

make amerrds ior this tank, and put it into the hands of every,

however humble, admirer of poetry, and votary of themufes.

Art. V. Annals of Medicine, for the Years i803 and 1 804,

Exhibiting a concije Flew of the Jatef and moji important

Difcoveries in Medicine and Medical Philofophy. By Andrew

Duncan, Sen. and Andrew Duncan, Jun. M.D. Fellows of

the Royal College of Phyficians, Edinburgh, 8vo, p, S-iS,

Price 9s, 1804. John Murray. London,

IN the preface. Dr. Duncan informs the reader that with

this volume he finiflies his talk, as editor of a periodical

publication, which has been continued for twenty-eight years. I

Twenty years under tlie title of Medical Commentaries, and
'

* The real laft Minftrel fcems to have been defcribed by Mr.

Scott in the perfon of John Gra;me, of Sowport in Cumberland,

commonly called the hug Qjinker, from whofe recitation many of

the fongs in this Minttreify were derived. '* This perfon," fays

Mr. Scott, in a note on the introduction to that work, " is per-

haps the lail of our pvofefl'ed ballad reciters, and is now upwards

of 8o years of age. He was by profeffion an itinerant cleanfer

of clocks and watches ; but a ftentorian voice and a moll tenacious

memory, qualified him eminently for remembring accurately, and

reciting with energy, the border gathering fongs, and tales of war.

His memory is now much impaired by age ;
yet the pumber of

verfes whxh he ftill pours forth, and the animation of his tone

and g fturesj form a mofl extraordinary contrail to his extreme fee,

blencfs ofp:rfon, and dotage of mind." Minjireljjy vol. i. p« ci,

This real Minflrel is furely an jnterefting perfon.
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the remaining eight years under that of Annals. In order,

however, to make the v.'ork complete, he in'.ans to piihhfh

an index ro the whole, in two pitrts ; one, of the names of
the contiihutors, and of the authors whofe works have been
lioticed , thf* othei , of the rubje6is. This will be very tifeful,

and will add much to the value of the work, which has

iilways met with a favourable recepti m, certainlv well
(leC'.Tved; and the prefent volume will not detra61 from its

merit. I'he prefent work will be fuccecded, we are told,

bv a new one. The Edinburgh Medical and Surgical J(Hirnal.

As that work will be condnfcted, the do6tor adds, by
vounger perfons, who will have more leifure to attend to

its execution, it may be expected to proceed rcgnlarlv, and
he promifes his occafional afliftance, which will doubtlefs

contribute to its perfeftion.

The volume is divided, as ufual, into three parts; the

iirll part filling 298 pages, contains analyfes of books. The
lecond, which is extended to p. 437, medical obfervations;

fUid the third, medical news. From t*lie fecond and third

pjrts we Ihall cxtraft fuch articles as feem mofl deferving

notice,

I. Obfervations and E.vperhfienls on the Eknriciiy ofAnhnah^
hy George Kcllic, M. D.

This is a tranflation of the author's inaugural thefis, which
he read on taking his degree of Doftor in Medicine, in 1805 ;

and as the experiments are intended as preliminary to fur-

ther obfervations on the fubjeft, which he purpofes publifh-

ing, any remarks upon them, for the prefent, would be

ufelefs.

II. H'tjhry ofaflngular affeSfion of the right leg, accompanied

zvith Jyinpt07natic Epilepfy, which was cured in the Royal Infir-

?nary of Edinburgh, by the uje of Gulvanijm. By Andrew
Duncan, Sen. M. D.

The fubjeft, a girl aJxjut twelve years of age, was attacked

With fits, occurring three or four tim.es in the day, and con-
tinuing from half an hour, to two hours at a time. The
mufcles of the thorax and abdomen, and fometimes of the

throat and tongue, were convulfed during the fit. The
Jower extremity on the right fide, was emaciated. Any
attempt to move that limb, wdiile the patient was awake,
occafion^d a recurrence of the fit j when afleep, the limb

which
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which was then relaxed and pliable, might be moved withoijfc

exciting any uneafinefs or diliurbance. The patient had beeri

ill four or five months, had experienced benefit from the

ufe of bark, zinc, and other medicines, but only temporarily.

She was admitted into the Infirmary May 3, 1803. She
had only three fits the next day, lafting each of them about

ten minutes. After a fruitlefs trial of a few medicines, the

doctor determined on ufmg galvanifm, which was begun on

the 9th of May, and continued to the 15th of June, inter-

pofmg from time to time fucb internal medicines as were

indicated. On the 17th fhe was difcharged the hofpital as

cured. The author is aware that no genei-al inference can

1)e drawn from this folitary cafe, but thinks the efficacy of

galvanifm was fufficiently matured in this inflance to render

it defervi:ig of being publifhcd.

We cannot however help thinking, that the credit of the

Profeffor may give to this experiment more wciglit than it de-

ferves. At any rate, it could not have been wrong to have

deferred the publication until the power of galvanifm in

fpafmodic cafes had been fubmitted to further trials; and as

fuch cafes are by no means uncommon, it feems fingular,

that at the end of two years, no further opportunity for ex-

periment fliould have offered at the Infirmary.

III. Three cafes of Hydrocephalus Chronicus, with fome I^e-

marks on that Difeaje. By Alexander Monro, Juu. M. D-
F.R.S. Edinburgh.

We will give the dimenfipns of the largeft of thefe heads,

of which there is an engraving. The child is a boy, nine

years of age. In this, as well as in all the cafes of which

we have feen accounts, the difeafe feemed to begin before

the birth of the child.

At its greatefl circumference, the head meafures 3S
inches and an half. From the root of the nofe to thefe mid-,

die ridge of the occipital, it is 25 inches. From ear to ear,,

acrofs the top of the head, 24 inches. The fubjefts of ihis^

difeafe do not often attain the age <«f this boy ; but Van
Swieten gives an account of a man, who was 30 years of-

age at the time when he faw him. His head was of an

enormous fize, his limbs not larger than a boy's of the age of

ten years. Subjoined are fome obfervations on the difeafe,

which will not however admit of being abridged.—No re-

medy has been difcovered for the complaint.

IV. Oh.
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IV. Ohfervations on a Cafe of Diabetes Mellitus, by Dr.
Duncan, Sen. with the Hijlory of the morbid Appearances

%vhich were dijcovered on Difjcttion. By Dr. Monro, Jun.

The patient, a woman, the dpjc not mentioned, liad been
affli^led with the dilcafe (evcral years. JSIie had been fcvtral

time§ in the hofpital, where Ihe died, March 26, iSO^, eveiy

kind of medicine and regimen, recommended in fuch cafes^

having been fVuitlefsly employed. Tlie ProfefTor means,
in the new pubUcation betore alluded to, to give a more par-

ticular account of this cafe, with further ohfervations on the

jdifeafe,

V. Letter from Dr. Robert Sproat, of Beliza, in the Bay of
Honduras, dated ^d October i802, to Captain Chichejier Mac-
donell, refpe£iing the Managua (Cabbage-tree) Bark, of South

America.

Confirming the efficacy of the cabbage-tree bark in curing

or deftroying worms in the bowels, which it does " as

quickly," the writer fays, " as the mofl celebrated vermi-
fuges, even calomel not excepted." An account is alfo

given o[ the bark of a tree, like the peach tree, which cursi

fevers with as much certainty as the Peruvian bark. Spe-
cimens of the bark, leaves, and fruftification, have been fent

to Sir Jofeph Banks, and if the di'covcrer was to be encou-
raged, fome bales of the bark would be fent to Europe.

VI. Obfervations on the Influenza, as it appeared at BrifoJ

in the Year 1803. By Dr. A. Carrick. Being Anfwers ts

certain Queries refpe£iing that Dijeaje, tranjmitted to him by

Dr. Richard Pea7Jon, Phyfician. London.

The following are fome peculiarities obferved by this

writer.

The Influenza was not feen at Briftol, until two or three

weeks after its appearance in London ; at Edinburgh, its ap-

pearance was a month later than in London. Thofe perfons

who were confined to their houfes, or who lived in parts of

the city that were flickered irom cold, in general, efcaped the

difeafe, while they who went abroad, or who lived in the

higher parts, expoied to the north and eaft winds, were almofl:

univerlally affefted. Tliis was particularly obfervable on
Richmond Terrace. " On the eafl; fide of the Terrace, not
one family, and fcarcelyan individual efcaped the complaint;

](/hile on the fouth fide, a great majority both of individuals,

and
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and families, efcaped entirely." Few perfons died of the

complaint ; in a great majority of cafes, it readily yielded to

moderate perfpiration; in a few, bleeding was required, and
in a very fmall number that operation was obliged to be re-

peated, and ufed as freely as is in true pneumonia. A me-
teorological table is added, giving an account of the Hate of

the atmofphere during the months of February, March, and

April.

VII. Obfervat'ions on the Infuenza, as it appeared in the

Ifie of Man, in the Spring of the Year I BOS, by Dr. John

Nclfon Scott, in a Letter to Dr. Duncan, Sen.

The writer thinks the Influenza was introduced into the

Ifland by a young man from London. He had, he fays,

the mod inconteftable proofs, that the difeafe was infeftious,

and g'ves mllances of its being communicated, in which he
could not, he intimates, be midaken. But as he adds, that the

cffeft was oUen obfervable in a tew hours, on the perfons

receiving the infeftion, it feems probable he was miftaken

in that cnrumflance, and that the parties had contra6led the

difeafe from other fources. In genera], the account givers

of the difeafe by this gentleman, and the method of cure re-

commended, correfponds with the obfervations of Dr. Car-

rick, and with thofe given in the fubfequent paper, of the

progrefs of the Influenza at Edinburgh, by Dr. Duncan,
excepting that it was fatal in the latter place, where about

eighty have fuppofed to have died of it. From the progrefs

ot the difeafe, which the editor thinks was fufficiently

traced from Paris to London, from thence to Edinburgh,

and from the manner in which it was communicated to the

difierent parts of that city, as well as from what occurred in

his own lamily, " he has no more doubt," he fays, " of the

contagious nature of Influenza, than he has of that of meafles,

chincough, or typhus iever."

MEDICAL NEWS.

Mr. Braithwaite, Surgeon at Lancafter, has ufed the

oxygenated muriatic acid, he fays, with Angular fuccefs in

the cure of the fcarlet fever, accompanied with ulcers in the

throat. One dram of the acid, mixed with eight ounces of

diflilled water, is given to adults, in the fpace of twelve

hours. For children, the quantity to be proportionably di-

minilhed. It fuperfedes the neceflity of ufing gargles, as

weU
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well as of all other medicines, excepting fuch as may be^

neceflary to keep the body folublc. To dellroy infection,

and prevent its being diH'eminated, he fumigates the apait-

ments of the Tick with the oxygenated muriatic gas.

A'lr. Charles Rankine, Surgeon at Douglas, gives an

account of a woman who went into a coalpit, with a child

(he had at her breart, where Ihe continued nineteen days, not

being able to find her way out. During this time, (he had

no food, living entirely on water (he found there. Her cries

being at length heard by fome miners, they went into the

mine, and led her and the child out. They are now living,

and in perfcft health. But as the writer depends folely on
the narrative of the wo?''.ian, and does not appear to have

made the neceffary enquiries to authenticate her ftory, htile

credit can be given, we conceive, to the report.

An elegant and well written life of the late Dr. Thomas
Percival follows, in which the editor pays a well deferved

tribute to the merit of the deceafed. A new work, about to

be publiihed by Sir John Sinclair, Bart, to be entitled,

The Code of Health and Longevity. From the knowledge

the baronet may be fuppofed to have obtained, in the courfe

of his (latiftical enquiries, of the caufes of the fuperior heahh-

fulnefs and longevity of the inhabitants oi'lome diftrifis

over others, much ufeful information may be expefted Irom

this publication. The volume concludes, as ufual, with

lifts of graduates, and of new publications in the courfe of

the twp laft years.

Art. VI. The Life of Sir Walter Ralegh, Knt. By Arthur

Cayley, jim. Ejq. 4to. 2 Vols. ll. 16s. Cadell and

Davies. 1805. .

NOTWITHSTANDING the great and exalted cha-

rafter of Sir Walter Ralegh in learning, and in arms,

for every quality which digaifies the hero, and adorns the

4nan, the world has never been indulged with a detailed ac-

count of his life. When we confider the important leia in

v/hich he lived, and the part he afted on the theatre ot the

world, the circumfcribed (ketches of Oldys and Birch mull

be pronounced to be far from fatisfaftory. It was once the

intention of Gibbon to have difplayed his knowledge, and

cxercifed his talents in this interefting fubjeft ; but he was

induced to reUnq^uilh it, as he himlelf mforms us, for a

more
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more extenfive theme. We are much indebted, thereforif;

to Mr. Cavlcy, .who has dihgently attended to the fafts of Sir

W'^aker's lite, and defcribed them in a plain, hmple, but

veiy intereliing narrative. Having premifed this, httle feems

to be neceflary on our parts, but to enable the reader to

judge for himlelf, by mierting one or two fpecimens from
the work itfelf. We fhall take our firft example from the

earlier part of Sir Walter's life, which is lefs familiar per-

kaps to the generality ot readers.

'' Lord Bacon has prefcrved the following anecdote of Sir

Walter Ralegh, while he was a ftudent at Oxford. A cowardly

fellow, who was a very good archer, having been grofsly in-

fulted by a neighbour, complained to Ralegh, and afked his

advice ' how he fhould repair the wrong which he had fuffered.'

Ralegh's anfwer was, ' challenge him to a match of Ihooting.'

** Wood at lafl juftly concludes, that it is laicertam how long

"Ralegh remained at the Univcruty. It is ftill more uncertain,

that he was ever a ftudent in the Middle Temple, which the fame

writer afferts, becaufe he had feen verfes, written by hjm in that

Inn of Court. Sir Robert Naunton, who was Secretary of State

at the time of Ralegh's death, configns him to the ftudy of the

law on quitting Oxford ; and the greater part of Ralegh's bio^

graphers agree with Sir Robert in this point, having probably

copied him. Mr. Lewis Theobald, however, in a later day,

conceived it to be fo obvious an error, that no merit could be

claimed for correfting it. For, at his arraignment. Sir Walter,

in a reply to the Attorney General, lays a heavy imprecation on

himfelf, ' if ever he read a word of law, or Ifatutes, before he

was a prifoner in the Tower.' In addition to this. Hooker in-

forms us,, that after Ralegh ' had laid a good ground to build

tis aftions on* at the Univeriity, he went to France, which is

alfo confirmed by Camden, by whofe account, Sir Walter's age

could not exceed feventeen, at the time of his departure to that

country.
^'' Ralegh had the advantage of a period of unufual political

aflivity to excrcife and encourage his genius at his entrance into

life. The glorious reign of our illuftrious Elizabeth, lefs diftin-

guifhed by its length, than by the vigour and fucccfs of her go-

vernment, amid almoft unexampled difficulties at home and abroad,

and by the variety of important events occurring in the courfe of

it, commenced in the feventh year of his age. The early part

of It was employed in changing the odious fcenes of perfecution,

which the reign of her predeceflbr had exhibited, and in promoting

with the foundeft policy, the great work of the Reformation.

When, at a later period, France became involved in civil war,

Elizabeth, to avert a threatened danger from the encroaching

power of Spain, aided the diftrefled and humble ftiites of Holland.

Fhliip, in poiiticai reprifal, raifed Ibabborn infurrections in Ire»

land i
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Jsnd ; and the Pope, to give the rebellion permanence and plau-

fibility, embraced that kingdom in the circle of St. Peter.

** it were impertinent to my fubjeft to dwell on the origin of

the Hugonots, and their oppofition to the Guifards—to reconcile

<2ueen Elizabeth's defence of another Prince's oppreflod fubjcfts,

at a moment when imminent danger, fromfuch oppreffions, threat-

ened her own ; or, to aggravate her motives againft France, in

particular, from the recent \ iolation of covenants relative to the

J'urrcnder of Calais. Suffice it to obferve, that with her hands

full at home, by the infurrcftions of the Earl of Northumberland,

and Leonard Dacrcs, fhe was not wanting in commifcration and

afliftance to the i^x^rfecuted Proteftants of France. Having made
»ife of her influence with other Princes of the fame perfualion in

promoting the caufe, fhe accepted a pledge of jewels againft a

loan of money ro the Oueen of Navarre, and permitted Henry
Champernon, a relative by marriage to the Earl of Montgomery,

CO march into France with a feleft troop of well-equipped voluni

reers, one hundred in number, and ail gentlemen. * Let valour

decide the conteft' was the motto on their ftandard. In the lilt

were Philip Butfli id, Francis Barcley, and Walter Ralegh ; th*

two firft afterward men of note ; the laft the moft diftinguiflicd of

them all, then a youth, and commencing his career.

*' This fjleft troop of horfc arrived in the French camp in

October, 1569, (the beginning of the third civil war), and was

received with great diftinvflion by the Queen of Navarre, and the

Princes. Although the French writers, as well as our own,

leave us in the dark as to its particular fervices in France, or the

time of its continuance there, we may conclude that Ralegh

gained confiderable reputation in that country. Hooker fays,

* he fpent good part of his youth in wars and martial fervices

there ;' and another writer, who feems alfo to have known him,

adds, fpeaking of his education, * it was not part, but wholly

gentleman, wholly foldier.' From thefe circumftances we may
not only account for the chafm, whicii we find about this period

in all the memoirs of Sir Walter's life ; but may alfo prcfume,

that, viewing the extenfive and inftruftivefcene of extraordinary

events, which their political theatre at this time exhibited, he

was initiated by this (then) polite, warlike, and diplomatic

people, in thofe civil and military accomplifhments, which he

afterward fo confpicuoufly difplayed.

** Ralegh was ftill in France after the death of Charles IX.
an event which took place about five years after his arrival in

that kingdom ; and as this interval embraces nearly thirty bat-

tles, fieges, treaties, and capitulations, the fchool muft of necef-

fity have proved a fine one for the initiation of our young volun-

teer. In his Hiftory of the World he has bequeathed us the fol-

lowing memorandum of this period. * I remember it well, that

when th<^ Prince of Condy was flain after the battle of Jarnac,

(which Prince, together with the Admiral ChaftiJJonj had the

$ conduft
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conduft of the Proteftant army) uie Proteftants did greatly he*

wail the lofs of the faid Prince in rv.fpecl of h's religion, pcrfon,

and birth
;
yet comforting themfeives, they thought it rather an

advancement, than an hindrance to their affairs. For fo much
did the valour of the one out-reach the advlftdncrs of the other,

as whatfoever the admiral intended to win by attending the

advantage, rhe Prince adventured to lofe, by being over-confi.

dent in his own courage.' By what means Ralegh efcaped the

horrible maflacre of Paris and the provinces, on the evening of
St. Bartholomew, 1572, vve are left in uncertainty. It is pro-

bable, however, that he found refuge in the Ambafiador Wai-
fingham's houfe, in company with Lord Wharton, young Sidney,

and others,

" His return to England is fuppofed to have taken place in the

year 1575. The following poem, by Walter Rawely, of thft

Middle Temple, was publifned the next year, prefixed to a fatire

intituled the Steele Glafs, by George Gafcoigne, Efq. a writer

of repute in thofe days

:

*' Sweet were the fauce wou|d pleafe each kind of tafte,

I'he life likewife were pure that never fwerv'd.

For fpiteful tongues in canker 'd ftomachs plac'd,

Deem worll of ihings which belt percafe deferv'd.

But what for that ? this med'cine may fuffice

To fcorn the rcfl, and feek to pleafe the wife.

*' The' fundry minds in fundry fort do deem.
Yet worthicft wights yield praife for every pain

;

But envious brains do nought, or light, efteem.

Such ftatcly Iteps as they cannot attain ;

For whofo reaps renown above the reft

With heaps of hate fliall furely be opprefs'd.

" Wherefore, to write my cenfurc of this book,
This G/t7/s !j/"6/<:W im.partially doth fliew

Abufcs all to fuch as in it look

From prince to poor, from high eftatc to low.
As for the verfe, who lift like trade to try

1 fear me much (hall hardly reach fo high.

*' This is the poem alluded to at page 6, and which led Wood
to pronounce Ralegh a ftudent in the Middle Tem.ple. The
manner in which the name is written [Ra'welj] v/ould make us at

leaft hefitate about afcribing this piece to Sir Walter; other cir-

cumftances, however, render it probable that he was the author
of it. Among thefe we may mention, Gafcoigne's acquaintance
with Lord Grey de Wilton, appearing by his dedication to this

and other of his works, and Ralegh's fervice in Ireland, as we
Ih^il find, under tliat nobleman, Gafcoigne h^d led a life fimilar

to
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to that of Ralegh in foreign travels, and military fervice ; and

fubfcribed the very motto tarn Marti qtiam Mercurio tO his pidlure

prefixed to the above fatire, which is fo well known to have

been afterward affumed by, or appropriated to Ralegh himfelf.

To thefe probabilities in favour of an acquaintance having fub-

fifted between them, we may add the internal evidence of the

poem itfelf, which exhibits throughout that folid axiomatical turn

fo diftinguifhing Ralegh's mufe." P. ii.

The next fpecimen we fhall give demonftrates Mr. Cayley

to be qualified for flill higher undertakings, under the aufpices

of the Mule of Hillory, and we hope at no diftant period

again to fee him called to the honourable exercife of his pen.

*' In examining the afperfions which have been call on the

charadler of Sir Walter Ralegh, our attention is naturally at-

trafted by a late celebrated writer, who, but too plainly dif-

covers himfelf to have been a countryman of King James ; and

that he felt that Monarch's conduct to the Knight to have been a'

material blemifh in his reign. With a juft fenfe of Mr. David
Hume's merit on many of the fubjedls which have engaged his

attention, I feel bound on the prefent occafion, to avow my
opinion, that the picture he has drawn of the reign of James I,

is, to fay the leaft of it, a bad likencfs. My concern, however,

is only with that part of it which bears reference to Sir Walter

Ralegh, whom I find Mr. Hume to have placed in a light pecu-

liarly unfavourable ; and as, from the popularity of his Hiltory,

the Knight's charader may have fuffered with pofterity, by his

reprefentation, an enquiry into the jullice of it may not be deem-

ed improper in this place.

" It will be found by the foregoing pages, and the authorities

which they refer to, that Mr. Hume, in his Hillory of Eliza-

beth, has not always been accurate in his incidental notices of

Ralegh ; a circumftance which may eafily have arifen from his

not being at the pains, as a general hiilorian, of entering mi-

nutely into the life of an individual. In the firft chapter, how-
ever, of the reign of her fucceffor, he is bold enough to inform

xis, * it appears from Sully's Memoirs that Ralegh fecretly of-

fered his fervices to the French Ambaflador.' From which Mr.
Hume prefumes, that, * meeting with a repulfe,' Ralegh had

recourfe to the Flemilh Minifter
;
yet he confelTes, that on his

trial there appeared no proof, nor any circumftance which could

juftify the Knight's condemnation.
" Referring the reader to Sir Walter's introdudion to Sully,

in 1601, (noticed in Chap. VI.) I tranfcribe the following paf-

fage, the only one in Sully's Memoirs which could lead Mr.
Hume to his conclufion. I then requcll him to recoiled; Ralegh's

enmity to Spain, and to decide for hirvifelf how far the hiftorian

was warranted in his imputation regarding France ; alfo. whe-
M ther
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ther tills pafTage ailbrds not a ilrong argument again'ft the piftt

'vith Spain, oi which the Knight was accufcd.
*' I now only wanted (the Ambiflador writes) to be as well

acquainted with the Spanifn councils, as I was with thofe of

Britain and the North. Or, in other woi'ds, I wanted only to

know what were the real defigns of that crown, what propofitions

fliehad already made to the King of England, how they had been

received ; and finally, what fteps fhe intended to take for the

accompliihraent of her defircs. For barely to underftand that the

JCing of Spain fought to detach England from France, and the

Low Countries, was knowing nothing, or at moft very little.

It was fufpefted that Spain meditated fomething of much greater

importance. This might be conjcftured from the information

Svhich I had already deceived from the canon at Canterbul-y ; and

it appeared fo much the lefs to be ncglefted, bccaufe Aefens and

Barncveldt both at the fame time affirmed the certainty of it, tht

one at Paris, the other at London. I therefore ufed my utmoft

endeavours to come at the truth. What I was told by my Lord
Cobham and Sir Walter Ralegh was conformable to this informa,

tion. But what made the greateft irnpreffion upon me was, that

the Earl of Northumberland, whom I had gained by the offer of
a confiderable pcnfion, under the name of a prcfent, with great

fecrecy one night, when I was going to bed, fent his fecretaty t»

acquaint me with the following particulars, &c."
*' Sir Walter's laft voyage to Guiana, his return and death,

are related by Mr. Hume at the beginning of the 4Sth Chapter
of his Hiftory, in a fplrit of prejudice againft the Knight fufficient

to fix his doom with every fupcrficial reader. Li a note, how
ever, at the end of the volume, we are informed, that * fome of
the fads in this narrative which feem to condemn Ralegh, are

taken from the King's declaration, which Mr. Hume conclude*

to be of 7indoubted credit. This aflcrtion muft aftonifh • every

reader, who reflcfts on the circumftances under which that paper

\^'as written. Would it not, on the contrary, be more juft to

affcrt, that Mr. Hume's ufe of it invalidates the whole of his

narrative ?

** Yet the hiftorian ftops not here, but proceeds to inform u$

in the fame note, that the raoft material fads in his narrative
* are confirmed either by the nature and reafon of the thing, of

by Sit Walter's own apology, and his letters.' This he is at

much pains to prove by feventeen arguments, which, as the fafts

are faid to be thus confirmed, I have, for the fatisfaftion of fuclj

readers as may feel curiofity on the fubjeft, examined at length
in the Appendiic, and have there, I hope, fufficiently proved,
that they are the offspring of prejudice, fuperficial infornrmtioa

on the fubjeft, or wilful mifreprefentation of it.

** It is m.ore difficult to appreciate with juiHce the charafter of
Sir Walter Ralegh, than to decry it upon a view thus prejudiced
iind confined. For, alas ! no fcjencr do we attempt a more intl,

male
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i^ate crjquiry into his life and aftions, than here, as on many
^ther occalions, we are aftonillied at the barrenncfs of the fubjcdft

fo important in bjography, the detail of private life ; and are

fpeedily cc>mpelled to confefs, that, however intercfting his pub-

lic trajifaifiions, the charartcr under our contemplation, has been

handed down to us in confiderable ambiguity.
" Sir Walter Ralegh (fays Naunton) was one that, it feems,

fortune had picked out on purpofe of whom to make an example

and to ufe as her tennis-ball, thereby to fliew what ihe could do
;

for fhe loffed him up of nothing, and to-and-fro to greatnefs, and

from thence down to little more than to that wherein (he found

him, a bare gentleman." Soldier, feaman, ftatefman, fcholar,

poet, and philofopher, we may challenge a fimilar inftance in

modern ao;es of that union of characters, mofc frequent among the

ancients, which diftinguiflied Sir Walter Ralegh ; a union on the

excellence of which much might be written, were we not filenced

by the reflexion, that the correfponding union of talent and op-

portunity can rarely occur. Mafter of every accomplifhmcnt re-

<]uifite to defend a ftate in war as well as to adorn it in peace, a

warlike reign was fafety to him, a peaceful one dcftruftion. He
affords a memorable example that a martial fpirit, under an aclive

and adventurous Prince, (hall find honour and emulation ; but if

the Prince be of a contrary charaftcr, his unfafhionable virtue,

unlcfs it can mould itfelf to occafions, (hall be criminal, and his

courage of lefs fecurity than cowardice.
" Amid the various interefts ariling by various favourites in the

long reign of Elizabeth, no man enjoys the credit of being lefs

immcrfed by the fmiles of the court in the luxuries of it ; while

no one converted its frowns to greater utility, by being animated

by them to enterprize the moft honourable.
" Though he gained much at the court, (fays Naunton] he

took it not out of the exchequer, or merely out of the Queen's

purfe, but by his wit and by the help of the prerogative. For.

the Queen was never profufe in delivering out of her treafure, but

paid moft and many of her fervants part in money, and the reft

with grace j which, as the cale flood, was then taken for good
payment." That he could never condefcend to court the people

by the ufual arts, is noticed by Lord Burleigh, in a breath

with EfTex's affeftion of popularity, among his precepts to hi»

fon Cecil. " Seek not (he writes) to be Effex, (hun to be

RaJegh."
" In addition to the inftances already noticed in the cafes of

Mr. Udall and Sir Richard Greenville of the Knight's zeal in

the caufe of friendfhip, we may prefume many remain unrecorded.

Having told Queen Elizabeth he had a favour to beg of her,

* when. Sir Walter,' faid her Majefty, * will you ceafe to be a

^eggar ?' * When your gracious Majeity ceafcs to be a benefaftor,*

replied the gallant Knight,"

M '2 From
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From the various entertaining anecdotes which are in-

terfperfed, as well as from the various fpecimens of beauti-

ful poetry illuftrative of the main fubjeB, we could eafily

Kave produced a long and entertaining article, for which

moil of our readers would have thanked us. But enough

has been given to fatisfy all, that the author has executed his

ta& with ability, and to convince alfo mod who colleft books

of Hiftory that the prefent publication rr.erits a place in

<very fuch colie61ion.

Art. VIL Oljeroaiiom on the Climate of Ireland, and
Refearches concerning its Nature from very early periods to

ihe prefent Time. With Thoughts onfame Branches of Rural

Economy, particidarly recommended in an Addrefs to the In-

habitants and Friends ofthis Country. To which are prefixed

Preliminary Confiderations on the StruSfure and Fundions of
Plants.—On the Analogy between the Vegetable and Animal

Syflems.—On the general Jiate of Woods and Plantations in

Ireland, in ancient and modern times.—On peculiar circum-

Jlancei denoting the various conditions of her Linen Manu-
fa£lure throughout a fcries of ages.—And on the Utility of the

co-operation of Art and Science in every Work wherein their

joint Labours are required, ^y W. Patterfon, M. D.
F- R. S. A. &c. Oaavo. pp. 326. Gilbert and Hodges,
Dublin; Murray, London. 1804.

(R. P. is undoubtedly deferving of commendation, for

the pains he has taken in his endeavours to promote the

welfare of his country, and the condition of its inhabitants.

We have perufed with pieafure the publication, of which we
are now going to give an account, and we hefitjte not to

recommend it to the inquifitive world, and efpeciaily to the

Irifii gentry, whofe interefl and whofe duty is to co-operate

with Dr. Patterfon's views, in promoting the interefl, the

cultivation, and the happinefs of their country.

This workconfifts of twopaits; namely, the/ir^//;«/;^/3rj con-

Jiderations^ which occupy 1 13 pages, and the obfervations, &.c^

which form the reft of the work. The preliminary confidera-

tions are divided into fix feftions. The obfervations on the
climate, &c. confill of five chapters, each of which is fub-

divided into feftions.

The firft fe^lion of the firft divifion is a (hort difcourfe or»

(tjbe ufeiulnefs of the iludy of meteorology. In the fecon4

feftioii.
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feflion, which is pretty extenfive, Dr. P. gives an elegant

compendium, or general idea, of whatever belongs to the

vegetable kingdom. He defcribes the general organization

of plants, which he principally obtains from Mirbel's work
on that fubjeft, and at the fame time laments the very limited

flate of our knowledge relative to it. He briefly explains

the foundation of the Linnacan fyftem, and defcribes the dif-

ferent parts of the vegetable body, efpccially thofe which
belong to the propagation of the fpecies, in the courfe of

which he fometimes compares vegetables to animals, in a

manner which is fomewhat poetical: thus, fpeaking ot the

different modes of vegetable propagation, he fays,

** The feeds of plants are thus a fexual progeny, claiming both

a father and mother, whilft the buds are a linear progeny, produced

And nouriflied by a father alone, to whom they adhere, not falling

otF like the feeds. For in this moft fimple kind of vegetable

reproduftion, not only by buds, bulbs and wires, which are their

viviparous generation, the caudex of the leaf is the part of the bud,

or bulb, or wire, which rlfes into its bofom. This paternal race

exaftly refembles its parents, when it has arrived at its maturity ;

whereas the fcmlnal race, fmce it derives its form partly from the

mother, and partly from the father, is liable to perpetual vari-

ation ; both which dlfpofitlons are employed by Ikilful gardeners

to great advantage." P. 14.

In the fequel, Dr. P. briefly examines the Ideas of Van
Marum, Hildebrand, Darwin, Pefchier, &c. concerning the

irritability of plants; after which he defcribes the various

branches of vegetable economy, or of thephyfiology ofplants,

together with the aftions of gafes, of light, of heat, of elec-

tricity, &c. upon vegetables, fuch as have been inveftigated

by modern philofophers. The lad part of the feftion treats

of tlie principal difeafes of plants.

The third fection commences with the following para«

graph.

*^ Reflefting on the properties of the feveral fubftances which

compofe, or have a confiderable agency in the atmoiphere, that

great and magnificent apparatus in the Immenfe laboratory of na-

ture, we muft own that it is a fcene of wonders, and be convinced

that it Is largely Inftrumental in carrying on the moft Important

purpofes of terreftrlal creation. By Its operations are produced

the terrible, as well as the cheering phenomena of the natural

world. Yet the moft formidable phenomenon muft have its ufe

in the vaft mechanifm of this fyftem, to preferve the balance in the

feveral powers, and to co-operate with that of the mildeft def-

M 3
cription
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cription in fuftaining the grand and vivifying agency of tJie

njuhole," P. 51.

He then fucceflively {hows the great dependence of animal

and vegetable Hfe on the various conftitution of the atmof-

phere, the advantages gnd difadvantages arifing from heat^

cold, windy feafons, in agriculture, manufaftures, animal

and vegetable economy, &c. He alfo earneflly recommend*
the ftudy of meteorology, and notices the plans propofed for

makinp" regular obfervations in that branch of natural phi-

lofophy.

In the fourth feftlon, this author confiders more immedi-

ately the modes of improving the economical itate of Ireland,

by fhowing that it is at once beneficial and prafticable to di-

rninifh the quantity of imports for manufa6lure and home
Gonfumption, by introducing or extending the culture of

various articles, which they are at prefent content to derive

from abroad. He then treats of the mode of making proper

plantations of trees in different parts of the kingdom, and

fhews the fertility of the foil for this purpofe, by mentioning

the great quantities of timber which Ireland has furniflied in

former times.

The fifth feflion mentions whence Ireland is fald to have

been firit peopled, which was the firft tribe of cloth manu-
fa6lurers, the vicifiTitudes of the linen manufaftures at dif-

ferent periods, the introduftion of the art of dying, the de-

mands of various articles of drefs for the inhat)ita,nts of

Ireland, and other fuch particulars.

In the fixth feftion. Dr. P. briefly treats of the neceflary

divifion of labour, and fhows how the literary men and the

artlfls are conne6led with, and ought to alTiIl, each other ;

for the labours, he obferves, of the mechanic, and of thp

philofopher, like thofe of the hand and head, ought to unite

in order to condu61; a work of public importance to its njynt
of greatefl utility.

The title of the firft chapter of the Obfervations, Sec. is

tlfrrvations on the weather, in the year 1801. This chapter is

fubdivided into three feftions.

In thofe fe61ions Dr. P. defcribes the fituation of the city

of Derry, where the meteorological obfervations were made,
gives fummary tables of the obfervations made with the baro-
meter, thermometer, hygrometer, and raingage; alfo fynop-
tical views of common phenomena, fuch as the direftion of
the wind, the rain, hail, fnow, froft, ftorms, and aurora
borealis; after which he gives fhort accounts of the quality
of the weather during each month, and laftly relates the pro-
grefs of vegetation in the courfe of the whole year.

The
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The contents of the fecond chapter are the fame as thofe

of the fiill, but for the followinjr year, viz. 180;?. It con-
tains likewife a fourth fetliou of remarks on tlic origin and
nature ot winds.

Chap. III. Seft. I. On the climate of Ireland^ commences
witli the following paragraphs.

" That the climate of Ireland has fuiTered a confidcrable

change, almoft within the memory of tlie prcfcnt generation, is not
only a popular opinion, but is a doftrinc held by intelligent and
philofophical obfervers. We are told, that the winters in this

ifland, have laid afide their ancient horrors, and frequently aflame

the mildnefs and vegetative powers of fpring ; while fummer \i

reprefented as lefs favourable than formerly, lefs genial in pro-

moting vegetation, and lefs vigorous in advancijig to maturity the

fruits of the earth.
*' In fupport of thefe fentiments it is alledged, that our pre.

railing winds, which blow from the weftward, have, of late years,

fvvept with uncommon violence over the furface of our ifland

;

fruftrating the ufual effefts of their genial properties, by the

overbearing fury of their courfe. The evidences which are

brought to prove this difpofition of the winds with us, are three

phenomena, ftated as principally occurring in the province of
Ulftcr, namely, the trees of the country, the/ands of thefea-coaft,

iind the tides of the ocean *. P. 15 <;.

In order to examine the influence of thofe caufes, this

author in the firll place endeavours to trace the Hate of the

climate of Ireland irom tae earlieft periods, by collecting

whatevfjr h? has been able to find concerning it in the works
of old writers, commencing with Diodorus Siculus ; he then

coliefts and examines the particulars which relate to the

above-mentioned caufes, in the courfe of the fix I'eftionS

into which this chapter is divided, and at the end of thofe

ieftions there is an Addrcfs to the Inhabitants of Ireland,

wherein Dr, P. recommends, in a very impreflivc manner,

the planting of trees on the illaisd, which was once covered

with wood. He fhows the advantages which muil naturally

arife from it, and recommends the offer of premiums, and

other encouragements, for the attainment of that object.

The fourth chapter treats oi the planting of trees, in all

its branches. And the fifth, which is the Sail of the work,

treats of the ftruelare, utility, cultivation, and difeafe of the

flax plant.

* Hamilton, Tranfiid. R. I. A. Vol. VI. Science, page 27.

/i Memoir on the Climate of Ireland, read in 1794.

M^ Art.
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Art. VIII. The HlJIory of Ch'ichejier, By Alexander Hay,

M. A. Vicar of Wtfborough Green, i£c. 8vo. 10s,

Longman and Co. ISOi.

TO thofe perfons who are fond of gratifying their curiofity

by refearches into the antiquities of their own country,

the prefent will prove a valuable acquifition.

Mr. Hay, we are informed, has refided above thirty years

in the city, whofe hiftory he has now given to the world.

From the pi oofs adduced by Mr. Hay, it appears that

Chichefter may juftly lay claim to an antiquity equal per-

haps to any town in Great Britain, and that it contains

feveral objefts well worthy of the attention of the Antiquary :

of this nature are—its Cathedral, the Crofs in the Markets

place, and feveral antient edifices within its walls.

The author's ftyle is plain and perfpicuous, v/ithout any

attempt at that florid and impofing mode of narration which
many hiftorical writers have tallen into.

The hifiory of this very antient city is neceffarily much
connefted with that of England in general, and the reader

will therefore find a confiderable poriion of the general

hifiory of our ifland, immediately connefted and interwoven

with that of the city of Chichefter.

As a fpecimen of the ftyle of this work we fubjoin the

following

:

** About the year 45 or 46 of the prefent sera, Claudius, the

Roman Emperor, fent Aulus Plautius with a confiderable arma-

ment into Britain to reduce the refradlory inhabitants to due

fubjeftion.
** Plautius defeated them in feveral engagements, partly by

the fuperior difcipline of the Romans, though then in its de-

cline, but principally by means of the divifions which prevailed

among the Britons. The next year Claudius followed his Gene-

ral, and ftaid in Britain not more than fifteen or fixteen days,

during which time he fent Flavius Vefpafian, the fecond in com-
mand under Plautius, into the maritime part of the country to

reduce the inhabitants to fubjeftion.

*' Vefpafian fixed his head-quarters at the place now called

Chichefter.

" The inhabitants of the weftern parts of Suffex were calle4

Regni : what the name of the city was does not clearly appear.

The fcite of the Roman camp is plainly to be traced on the Broil

near the city to this day. The Roman General made Cogidubnus
Governor of the Regni, and honoured him with the title of King,

^d friend al!Sd ally of the Roman people,
"1* from
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** From one of the oldeft infcrlptions in England, which the

workmen in digging to lay the foundation of the council chamber
dug up in 1731, it appears thaj a temple was built on or near
that fcite, dedicated to Neptune and Minerva, in the reign of
Claudius, the Roman Emperor.

'* The (tone, with thf: infcription in th? Roman character of
that time, was a few years r.go, and I believe is at prefent, at
Goodwood, in the pofTefTion ot the Duke of Richmond." P. 1 c.

We give the infcription of this ftone, as we think it may
be acceptable to many of our readers.

" The infcription is, Neptuno et Minerva: Templum, pro
Salute domus divina, ex auctoritate Cogidubni regis legati,

Tiberii Claudii Augufli in Britannia. Collegium Fabrorum, et

qui in eo facris vel honorati funt, de fuo dedicaverunt. Donante
aream Pudente Pudentini Filio."

The late Sir William Bun ell fpent a confiderable time in

viewing and making drawings ot the moft curious and
ancient defigns of architrfture, which are to be found in and
near the cathedral of Chichefter, and which were added to

his valuable colle61:ion of the antiquities of SufTex, but
which, unfortunately for tlie world, he did not live to com-
plete.

Although there are no plates to the prefent work, yet as
far as the hi^ftorical part is capable of gratifying the curiofity

of thofe wiio lament the want of Sir William Burrell's

publication, the prefent may in a great nieafure fupply
the deficiency.

Art. IX. Mejnoirs 0/ Charles Macklin, Comedian, with the

Dra?mtic CharaSfers, Manners, Anecdotes, ^c. of the Age
in which he lived : forming an Hijlory of the Stage during
almojl the whole of the lafi Century ; and a Chronological Lijl

of all the Parts played hy him. bvo. 444 pp. 8s. Afperne;
1804.

I
HE principal part of this narrative, has, it feems, before

-*- appeared in the European Magazine, but it has fuch
an air of authenticity, is written with fo much vivacity, and
communicates fo many interefting anecdotes of the principal
charafters of the drama, that we are glad to fee the whole
folieaed in tins fornjv We well remember iMacklin, and

have
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liave often been delighted with his forcible reprefentations st

Shylock, as well as of other chax'afters. Ti^cfe memoirs,

appear to do him ample juflice in his private as well as bis

theatrical exhibitions.

Our readers will not be fatisfied without fome fpecimen

of the work, which we feleft from one of the moft whimfica!

and eccentric of all the parts that Macklin a£led.

** What induced |iim tq quit the- Stage, in the full vigour of
fame and conftitution, was one of thofe fchemcs which he had

long previoufly indulged himfelf iuj of fuddenly making his for-

tune by the eftablifhment of a tavern and coffce-houfe in the

Piazza, Covent-garden ; to which he afterwards added a fchool

of oratory, upon a plan hitherto unknown in England, founded

upon the Greek, Roman, French, and Italian Societies, under

the title of " The Briti{h Inquifiticn.'*

** The firft part of this plan was opened on the 1 1 th of March^
iy54> by a public ordinary, (which was to be continued every

•lay at four o'clock, price three fhillings,) whe/e every perfon

was permitted to drink port, claret, or whatever liquor he fhould

choofe. A bill of fare, we muft confefs, very encouraging,

even in thofe times, and which, from its cheapnefs and novelty,

<irev/ a confiderable refort of corapny for fome time.

*' As curiofity mufl not be a little excited to know fomething

©f Macklin in this iitw light of a tavern-keeper, v/e have it in

our power, partly, to gratify them [it], on the authority of a
literary Gentleman now living, who often formed one of the

ordinary during the courfe of the fiirft fcafon ; and hia relation

is as follows :

*'
. Dinner being announced, by public advertifement, to be

ready at four o'clock, juft as the clock had ftruck that hour, %
large tavern bell, which he had affixed to the top of the houfe,

gave notice of its approach. This bell continued ringing for

about five minutes : the dinner was then ordered to be difhed ;

and in ten minutes afterwards it was fet upon the table : after

which the outer room door was ordered to be fhut, and no other

gueft admitted.
" Macklin himfelf always brought in the firft difh,,drefled in

a full fuit of clothes, &c. with a napkin flung acrofs his left arm.

When he placed the difli on the table, he made a lov/ bow, and

retired a few paces back towards the fideboard, which was laid|

out in a very fuperb ftyle, and with every pofiible convenience

that could be thought of. Two of his principal waiters flood

befide him ; and one, two, or three more, as occafion required

them. He had trained up all his fervants feveral months befor*

for this attendance ; and one principal rule (which he laid down
as zjine qua jton) was, that not one fingle word was to be fpokcn

by them whilft in tlie room^ except when alkcd a qucftiou by on«
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ef t!ie guefts. The ordinary, therefore, was carried on by y?^/?f

prcvioufly agreed upon ; and Macklin, as principal wa'tcr, had

«nly to obferve when any thing was wanted or called for, to

communicate a/Z^w, which the waiters immediately undcrftood,

and complied with.
*' Thus was dinner entirely ferved up, and attended to, on

the fide of the houfe, all in dumb fhew. When dinner was over,

and the bottles and glaffes all laid upon the table, Macklin,

quitting his former fituation, walked gravely up to the front of

the table, and hoped ' that all things were found agreeable ;'

after which, he palled the bell-rope round the back of the chair

of the perfon wlio happened to fit at the head of the table, and

making a low bow at the door, retired.

** Though all this had the fhew of a formality feemingljr

touching too much on the freedom of focial meeting, it appeared

to have a general good cffeft : the company not only faw it as a

thing to which they had not been accuitomed, but it gave them

by degrees, from the example of taciturnity, a certain mixture

pf temper and moderation in their difcourfe ; and it was obferved,

that there were fewer wrangles and difputes at this ordinary,

during the time Macklin kept it, than could well be expedled ia

places which admitted of fo mixed an affembly of people.

** The company generally confifted of wits, authors, players,

ftmplars, and lounging-mcn of the town."

We are much furprifed, and not a little difappointed, aa

much is faid of Macklin's cutcmporaries, that thefe memoirs
contain no account or anecdotes of Mr. and Mrs. Yates,

both of whom were eminently diftinguilhed in their time,

and bore no unimport ;nt parts in the hiltory of the Theatre.

A candid hiltory of thefe perfonages we cannot but confider

as a defideratum in our Dramatic Biography.

Art. X. The Hijhry of the Anglo-Saxons, froyn their flrft

Appearance above the Elbe to the Norman Conqueji. By Sharon
Turner, F. S.J. 4 vols. * 8vo, ll, Us. 6d. Longman
and Co. 1799—1805.

VI/'HEN we refleft on the obfcurity with which all hiftorjr
'^ ' is involved in its beginnings ; the paucity and con-

cifenefs of its early writers ; the fulpicious mediums of its

* We purpofely delayed our account till the eonclufion of thi»

work, though not inattentive to its progrefs.

occafional
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occafional defcent, and the frequency with which raUona!

evidence and fober truth are facrificed by later chroniclers

to vanity, fiftion, or exaggeration ; we cannot but exprefs

our gratitude to any writer who may be careful to invefti-

gate original fources for himfelf ; and by wading through the

obfcure monuments of former times, at once correft, en-
large, and embellifh the knowledge of our early hiftorv.

Mr. Turner h::s executed this important ta(k with confider-

able judgment; and though the fources of knowledge from
which he has drawn may not be always uncontaminated, we
readily commend both his labour and his zeal. For the

importance of his undertaking we fhall quote his own words,

when fpeaking of the feizure of Britain bythe Anglo-Saxons,
from the defcendants of the Roman fettlers,

*' This mighty revolution, than which hiftory prefents to us

none more complete, has made the fortunes of the Saxons during

every period interefting and inftruAive to us. Though other in-

vaders have (haded the ifland with the banners of conqueft, yet

the cffefts of the Anglo-Saxon fettleinents have prevailed beyond
every other. Our language, our government, and our laws,

difplay our Cimbric anceftors in every part : they live not merely

in our annals and traditions, but in our civil inftitutions and per-

petual difcourfe. The parent tree is indeed greatly amplified by
branches engrafted on it from other regions, and by the new Ihoots,

which the accidents of time, and the improvements of fociety,

have produced ; but it difcovers yet its Saxon origin, and retains

its Saxon properties, though more than thirteen centuries have
rolled over, with all their tempefts and viciilitudes." P. 2.

On the wild and inconfiftent fiftions which have been
framed in explanation of the Anglo-Saxon origin, and on
the etymology of the name, this author has been perhaps too

minute. But the reafon he afligns why Tacitus feems to

have omitted the Saxons in the enumeration of the Ger-
man tribes, deferves attention.

** It has been much wondered that Tacitus, who wrote a

particular defcription of Germany many years before Ptolemy,

fhould have omitted to name the Saxons. Every author has been

unwilling to fuppofe that they came to the Elbe in the fhort in-

terval between thefe authors ; and therefore it has been very

generally imagined, that the nation to whom Tacitus gave the

denomination of Fofi were the warriors who acquired afterwards

fo much celebrity under the name of Saxons.
** Before fuch violent fuppofitions are admitted, it feems necef-

-fary to alk, if Ptolemy mentions an)^ other people in his Geogra-

phy of Germany, whom Tacitus has not noticed ? if he does, the

omiflion
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omifTion of Tacitus is not in the prefent cafe fingular ; if he doea

not, the conjedure that the Fofi were the Saxons comes to us with

authority.
*' Upon comparing the Cimbric Cherfonefus of Tacitus with

the delineation of the fame place by Ptolemy, the queftion above

ftatcd is decided. Ptolemy docs not mention the Saxons only as

being there ; on the contrary, he names fcparately fix other nations

before he comes to the Cirabri. Tacitus, after mentioning the

Frifii, Chauci, and Cherufci, fpeaks of the Fofi, and clofes his

account of this part of Germany with the Cimbri. Tacitus has

not merely n;gleded to name the Saxons, but alfo the Sigulones,

the Sabalingii, the Cobandi, the Chali, the Phundufii, and the

Charudes, If either of thefe tribes had rifen to eminence, the

one fo fucccfsful would have been thought the Fofi. The Saxons

won the prize of renown, and their celebrity, rather than their

fituation, made fome gentlemen defirous to find them in Tacitus.

The name of Fofi cannot be ftridly applied to the Saxons with

more juftice than to the others,

** But it cannot be inferred from the filence of Tacitus, that

the Saxons were not above the Elbe in his days. In this part of

his map of Germany, he does not feem to have intended to give

that minute detail of information which Ptolemy, fortunately for

our fubjtft, has delivered. Tacitus direfted his philofophical eye

on the German ftates, who differed in manners as well as in name.

J-Ie feldom prefents a mere nomenclature ; he feems to enumerate

thofe the moft carefully, whofe wars, cufi;oms, fame, viciffitudes,

ind power;, had dillinguifhed them from the reft. As the Saxons

and their neighbours were not remarkable in either of thefe cir-

cr.mftances, he knew them not, or he pafied them over ; but

Ptolemy purfues the plan of a plain and accurate chorographer
;

he is felicitous to mark pofitions, latitudes, diftances, and names,

leaving narrations of hiftory and manners almoft out of his con-

fideration. It was therefore a part of his plan to notice the

Saxons, as it was confiftent in Tacitus to have omitted them.

" The only inferences which can be fafely drawn from the

filence of the fon in law cf Agricola and the preceding geographers

are, that the Saxons were then an obfcure and inconfiderable

people, and had neither mokfted the nations of greater notoriety,

nor incurred the enmity of the Roman government." P. 18.

Having defcribed the native territory of the Saxons, the

circumftances which iricreafed their power at an early period,

their application to maritime expeditions, their league with

other Hates, their continental aggrandizement, and their

general character, are all m^de preliminary topics of en-

quiry. The Hiftory of Britain, from the death of Maximus to

the arrival oi the Saxons, is alfo placed in an intereiling point

of view ; occafionally blended with the contemporary hiltory

oi the Continent. Such are the materials by which the

leader
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reader is prepared for the arrival of Hengift and his follo-^vers:

and the flow progreflion of the Saxon conquells is traced

with fidelity and care, till their final fettlement in eight go-
vernments. Heptarchy has been the ufual term : but Mr.
Turner, with propriety on his fide, contends for Octarchy

.

Kn extraordinary millake, in p. 166, we cannot pafs

vmnoticed. A.D.46j.

*^ In this year Hengill and his Ton Efca fought the Britons at

Wyppeds Fleet,, on the fea coaft of Thanct, very near the fpot

of his firft landing \ twelve Biitifli chieftains fell, and the me-
mory of one has been perpetuated in the appellation of the

flace."

Wipped is itfelf a Saxon name ; and in the Saxon Chro-
nicle wc are exprefsly told it was hiena anj^e^n, one of their

©wn, not a Brltifh chieftain, whofe memory was perpetuated.

To follow this author clofely through the Saxon hiftory

\% irapoffiblc. The limits of a Review will not allow of

fuch minute inveftigation. In many inftances, we obfervc

he indulges too much' in digreffionary anecdotes, and betrays

a fondnefs for, and an occafional reliance on, the traditions

and the poetry of Cambria, that but ill fuit the fober dignity

of the hiftorian. The fongs of the bards may corroborate

the details of hiftory : but cannot be themfelves admitted as

decifive evidence of fafts. They fecm occafionally to have

warped his judgment, even when feparating the Arthur of

Hiftory from the Arthur of Tradition.

The account of the Octarchy, till the acceftion of Egbert,

is given in a conne61ed form. The particular tranfaftions of
each ftate are not, perhaps, fo eafily diftinguifhed, but the

aggregate hiftory has more corretlnels : and though Strutt's

Chronicle may be ftill reterred to for the occafional afcer-

taining of a folitary faft, a comprchenfive view of the

Oftarchic Hiftory will be beft obtained from Mr. Turner.
In his reliance upon authors of minor credit, he may have
been fometimes injudicious: but few writers have been more
accurate or laborious in their refearches.

Inthetvvofucceeding volumes wc have lefs to complain of,

In what regards the Welch traditions. They commence with

the acceflion of Ethelwolf in 836 : and though the com-
plaint may, perhaps, in fome inftances, be juft that Mr.
Turner's extra6ls of Latin paffages from the Scandinavian

Antiquaries are too numerous ;
yet, when it is confidered,

that Northern literature never was before confulted by Eng-
lifh hiftoriographers ; and that, without a kno\v'ledge of the

killory and remains of the nations on the Baltic, thole of

% the
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live Anglo-Saxons can be but impcrfefll)'- apprehended,

•we {hall make little hefitation to commend his zeal. The
Very circumllance that their authority never was before ad-

duced, is a fufiicient rcafon for the introdu£lion of the
'

€xtra'6ls.

'i'he famous tapcflry of Bayeux has been alfo uFed in illuf-

tration of the reign ol Harold ; and in the preceding reigns

tJie hillorian appears to have gained confiderable light from

two unpublifhcd chronicles, amwng the Saxon manufcripti

at the Britiih Mufeum, which contain feveral important

paffages not to be found in the chronicle edited by Bifliop

Giblon. With regard to Gibfon's work, we can aflert

one fatt that has never )'et been noticed. The text prefents

the Saxon Ifyle of no particular age. The bilhop had

nianufcripts of different periods laid before him; and inftead

of making one the ground-work, picked a text from all. A
new edition of the Saxon chronicle, indeed, properly col-

lated, with a text taken from fome manufcript of undoubted

age and authenticity, is a defideratum in Englifh literature

deferving the attention even of the Houfe of Commons.
During the period of hiltory occupied by this portion of

the work, the tranfaftions of the North appear fo intimately

and elfentidlly connefted Vv^ith what was pafTmg in this

country, that the abolition ol the laft remnants of the Oftar-

chy, and the regular eltablifliment of the Englifh monarchy,
cannot be detailed with proper effeft, unlefs the native Dane*
are admitted to a Ihare of the inv^eftigation. The general

afpcB, of the North in the eighth century was remarkable,

fays Mr. Turner, for two peculiarities, which were, above

all other caufes, fitted to produce an age of piracy, Thefe
caufes were, the numerous petty kings who ruled in its

various regions, and the fca kings, who fwarmed upon the

©cean,

** When we review thefe kings and fub-kings of the north,

we behold only a part of its political fituation. A phenomenon
©f the moll: difaftrous nature, at the fame time appeared in the

Baltic, which has no parallel in the hiilory of man.
" This was the prevalence of fovcrcigns who poffefled neither

•ountry nor fubjefts, ,and yet filled every region adjacent with
blood and mifcry. The fea kings of the north were a race of
beings whom Europe beheld with horror. Without a yard of
territorial property, without any towns, or vifible nation, with
no wealth but their fliips, no force but their crews, and no hop?
but from their fwords, the fea kings fwarmed upon the boifterous

©ccan, vifited like the fiends of vengeance every diftrift they could

approach, and roaiiitaaied a fearful empire on that element, whofe

impartial
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impartial terrors feem to mock the attempt of converting it into

kingdoms. Never to fleep under a fmoaky roof, nor to indulge

in the cheerful cup over a hearth, were the boafts of thefe watery

fovereigns, who not only flourifhed in the plunder of the fea and its

fiiores, but who fomctimes amafled fo much booty, and enlifted fo

many followers, as to be able to afTault provinces for permanent

conqueft. Thus Haki and Hagbard were fea kings ; their repu-

tation induced many bands of rovers to join their fortunes. They
attacked the king of Upfal, whom Haki defeated and fucceeded.

Some years afterwards, the fons of Yngvi, who had become fea

kings, and lived wholly in their war ihips, roamed the ocean in

fearch of adventures. They encountered the king of Haley-ia

and hanged him. They alfoaflaulted Haki and overpowered him.

Solvi was a fea king, and infefted the eaftern regions of the

Baltic with his depredations. He fuddenly landed in Sweden in

the night, furrounded the houfe where the king of Upfal was

fleeping, and applying firebrands reduced all who were in it to

aflies. Such was the generoua warfare of thefe royal pirates.

** It was a law of cuftom in the north, that one of the male

children fliould be feledled to remain at home to inherit the go-

vernment. The reft were exiled to the ocean, to wield their

fccptres amid the turbulent waters. The confent of the northern

focieties entitled all men of royal defcent, who affumed piracy as

a profeffion, to enjoy the name of kings, though they polTefTed

no territory. Hence the fea kings were kinfmen of the land

fovereigns ; while the eldeft fon afcended the parental throne, the

reft of the family haftcned like petty Neptunes to eftablifh their

kingdoms in the waves ; and if any of the fylki-kongr, or thiod-

kongr were expelled their inheritance by others, they alfo fought

a continuance of their dignity upon the ocean. When the younger

branches of the reigning dynafty were about to become fea kings,

the fhips and their requifite equipments were always furnifhed as a

patrimonial right.

" When we recolleft the numerous potentates of Scandinavia,

and their general fecundity, we may expeft that the ocean fwarmed

with fea kings. Such was their number, that one Danilh fove-

reign is mentioned to have deftroyed feventy of the honourable

but direful race. Their rank and fucceffes always fecured to

them abundant forces, and the mifchief they perpetrated muft have

been immcnfe. Thefe fea kings were alfo called Hcr-kongr."

Vol. ii. p. 38.

Such were the rovers, who, at a later period extended

their ravages to EngLnd.
On the life and reign of Alfred, Mr. Turner has been

willingly diffufe ; and he has even introduced, as a digref-

fion, that monarch's own account of the voyages of Ohthere

toward the north pole, and Wulfftan in the Baltic : the

former of which was fo fliamefuily mifreprefented by Vol-

taire, The Saxon text, which is printed in the notes, is

6 taken
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lakcn from the only ancient MS. of Oiofius now to'be found
in 'A\\\ ot our public libraries ; and is inore corretl than Mr.
Bcirri ngt on"s, iroin whofc tranflariou Mr. 'l\irner occafioiially

differs.'

Alfred's intelleftual charafter, in couiTe, occupies a

large portion of his notice : and Mr. Turner appears to

liave pcrufed the prirvcipal works that are attributed to him
.with more than ordinary care. A knowledge of northern

literature has opened advantages which were unknown or

or unattained by former hilforians.

" When Alfred began his own education, he had not only to

find the ftimuius in himfclf, and to cheridi it in oppofition to the

prejudices and praftice of his countrymen, but he had alfo to

ilruggle againft diliiculties, which would have extinguifhed the

infant defirc in a mind of lefs energy. His principal obftacle was
the want of inftruflors. " What," fays his friend, who hap-

pily for pofterity has made us acquainted with the private feelings

as well as public purfuits of this noble-minded fovereign, ** what
of all his troubles and difuculties, he affirmed with frequent com-
plaint and the deep lamcntaiions of his heart, to have been the

grcateft, was, that when he had the age, permiffion, and ability

to learn, he could find no mafters." Youth, which balks in the

beft funfhine of life, and the moll genial glow of health, under

the parent wing, feels not the ftorms and calamities which all mea
are born to endure, as inevitably as -flame is deftined to afcend.

This happy vacancy from the cares of exiftence affords a delight-

ful feafonfor the firfi fealt of knowledge : if it paffes unimproved,

all future acquifitions are but chance-play or toil. When Alfred

had attained the age of maturity, and by the dignity to which he

fucceeded, had gained the means of obtaining inltrudion, he was
always difabled from profiting by the advantage. A difeafe, his

daily and nightly tormentor, which his ph}Ticians could neither

remedy nor explore ; the duties and anxieties infeparable frora

liis royal ftation ; the fierce aggreiTions of the North-meo, which

on fea and land demanded his prefence and exertions, fo afflided

and confurned his future life, that though he got a few mafters

and v/riters, he was unable to enjoy their tuition. It is ad-

mirable to fee, that notwithftanding impediments, which to raofl

v/ould have been infuperablc, Alfred perfevercd in his purfuit di

improvement. The defire of knowledge, that inborn inflirrdl

of the truly great, which no gratifications could faturate, no
obftacles difcourage, never left him but with life. If Alfred

fucceeded in his mental cultivation, who fhould defpair ? If Al-
fred could find leifure for literary purfuits^ who fhall talk of

bufinefs as a bar ?'* P. 257.

N The
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Tlie third volume, which opens with the reign of Edward
the Elder, continues the hiftory to the Norman conquclT.

From this portion, would our limits allow it, we could very

readily make copious extrafts. One, however, the de-

Icription of the battle of AfTandun, will ferve as a fpeci-

men of Mr. Turner's bell fiyle.

" When Edmund withdrew to Weffex, Canute pafled int»

Y^^t:.<if and thence advancing, plundered Mercia without mercy.

Edmund, earneil for a dccifive ciFort, again alTembled all thaj

ftrength of England, and purfued the Dane, who was retiring

to his thips v%dth his plunder. At Aflandun, in the north pare

oi EfTex, the armies met. Edmund arranged his countrymen

into three divifions, and riding round every rank, he rouzed

them by his impreflive exhortations to reniember their own
valour and their former viftories. He intreated them to proteft

the kingdom from Danifh avarice, and to puniflT, by a new de-

feat, the enemies they had already conquered; Canute brought

his troops gradually into the field. Edmund made a general and

imjrietuous attack. His vigour and (kill again brought vidlory to

his arms. The ft.ir of Canute was clouded, when Edric, his

fecret ally, dcferting Edmund in the very hour of fuccefs, fled

from the field with the men of Radnor, and all the battalions he

commanded. The charge of Canute on the ex}X)fed and inferior

Anglo-Saxons was then decifive. "I'he valour of Edmund was
forgotten. Flight and dcilrnftion overfpread the plain. A few,

jealous of their glory, and anxious to give a rallying point to the

reft, fought defpcratcly anvid furrounding enemies, and were all

cut off but one man. In this difmal confii<::l almoil all the valued

nobility of England periflied, Uliketyl, the noble duke, wh'>

had alone taught Svcin the force of English valour, was among
th« viftims pf Edric's treachery.

** The betrayed Edmund difdaincd the death of defpair, and

attempted nev/ efforts to refcue his afflifted country. He retired

to Glouccfler ; and fuch was his activity and eloquence,, that a
frefh army was around him before Canute overtook him.

" It was then that the greatncfs of Edmund's foul appeared.

He could not endure that the blood of his befl. fubjefts fhould be

fo lavifhed for his perfonal profit, and he challenged Canute to

decide their quarrel of ambition by a fmgle combat. He inti-

mated the glory which the conqueror would gain, whofe dignity

would be the purchafe of his own peril and merit.

" Canute accepted the propofhl. The Ifle of Olney was ths

place of meeting, around which the two armies aflem.bled. The
kings received each other's, fpears upon their ihiclds. Their

fwords were brandilhed, and the combat became clofe. Long thse

weapons founded upon their helms and armour. Their dexterity

was equal; their fpirits emulous. At laft the ftrength of Canute

feegan to fail before the impetuofity of Edmund, He fek-his

powers
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rpowers fuft ebbing,- and in an interval of the combat, he exclaim-
ed to the Anglo. Saxon, <« Braveft of youths, why ftould our
ambition covet each other's life ? Let us be brothers, and ftare
the kingdom for which we contend." Edmund, with generous
frudcncc, agrev^d to the new idea ; th.e due: ccafed, and England
was divided between ihcni, Canute v/as to reign in the north,
and Edmund in the fouth. The rival princes exchanged arms
and garments

; the money for the fleet was agreed upon, and the
armies i^:parated." Vol. iii.p. 264.

The account of tbe Norwegian expedition to this countrv,
iniincdiately previous to the Conqueror's arrival, is well
entitled to the reader's notice. But we fhall clofe our ex-
tracts with Mr. Turner's obrervutions on the Conqueror *«

fuccefs.

" William efcaped unhurt, Eut the flaughter of his Not-
mans had been great.

'• His viftory was fplendid ; but if Harold had not fallen, it

would have contributed very little to gain the crown of Eng-
land. It was the death of Harold which gave William the
fceptre. The force of England was unconqucred* A fmall por-
tion of it only had been exerted ; and if Harold had furvived»
cr any other heir at all competent to the crifis, William would
have earned no more from his viftory than the privilege of light-

ing another battle with diminiibed llrength. When he landed on
England, he came with all his power. The fleet of the Anglo-
Saxons was afterwards ready to cut off further fuccoDr, if fuch
could have been raifed for him in Normandy ; and it is probable,

that if by the fall of Harold, England had not been fuddenly left

without a chief, the battle of Haftings would have been to
William but a fcene of brilliant glory, fpeedily followed by a
melancholy cataftrophe.

" In great revolutions much is effefted by a<flive talents ; but
perhaps more by that arrangement of events over which man has
no contiX»ul. It was William*s intention to have failed a month
fooncr than he appeared; If his wiOies had been fulfilled, he
would have invaded Harold before the king of Norway, and
would perhaps have Ibared his fate. For if the Englilh king,
with the difadvantages of a lofs, and deferHon of his veteran
troops, of new levies, of an inferior force, and an overweening
prefumption, was yet able to balance the confuft with William's
moft concentrated, feleft, and ilcilfully exerted ftrength, until

night was clofing ; if the vidlory was only decided by his cafjal

death ; how different w*ould have been the illue, if Harold had
met him with the troops which he marched againft the Norwe-
gians. But the government of human deftinies had ordained,

that a new dynafty fhould give new manners, new connedions,
and new fortunes, ts the Englilh nation. Events were therefore

N2 f<#
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fo made to follow, that all the talents of Harold, and the force

of England, (hoiiid not avail againft the viciffitude intended*

"While Harold's fleet watched tht ocean, the adverfe wind kept

William in port. This fieet was dirperfed by its jRores tailing ;

and at the fame time the invafionof the king of Norway compelled

Harold to leave his coaft unguarded, and to hurry his foidiers to

the north of the ifiand. In this critical interval, while Harold

was fo occupied by land, and before his fleet had got reviftualled,

thit winds became aufpicious to William, and he landed in fafety.

Immediately after this, the Saxon fleet was enabled to fail.

** Harold had in the mean time conquered the Norwegians
;

bat this very event which feemed to enfure the fite of William,

became his fafety. It inflated Harold's mind fo as to difguft his

own foldiery, and to rulli to a decifive confi-i(fl in contempt of

his adverfary, before he was prepared to meet him. When the

battle jiad begun, the abilities of Harold, aiKi the bravery of his

countrymen, fecnied again likel} • to ruin the hopes of his great

competitor. .The death of Harold then terminated the conteft,

^'hile William, who had been in as much danger as Harold, was

y£t not penetrated by a fmgle vveapon. But though Harold had

fallen, the great ftrength of the country was untouched. It had

however happened, that Harold'slirothers, whofe influence might

have foon created a new army, perilhed before him. No heir

v/as in the country to whom the crown could be given. There

was no chief of enterprize like Harold, who was difpofcd to feize

the dignity, and to appeal to the country for its fupport. William

therefore, after his viftory, found a vacant throne, and a country

without a leader. His own claims were plaufible. The vene-

rated ruler of their religious feelings had fanftified them by his

approbation. He had profelTcd to fight the caufe of God. He
' was recommended by the merit of a brilliant viftory. He was
' accordingly permitted to march quietly to the crov/n, and it was
placed on his. head before oppofition could be embodied to prevent

it.

** Shall we not fay, that William's enterprize fucceeded againft

^11 probability ; and that chance, or rather Providence, was the

agent which enthroned him ?" P. 398.

On the whole, we llrongly recommend ' The Hi'ftory of

the Anglo-Saxons,' as a valuable accefTinn to Englilh litera-

ture. Compared with the extent of the refearcli, its faults

and deficiencies are by no means numerous ; and, in point

of ftyle, it certainly improves confiderably after the firft

volume, which is not free from the vice of turgidity.

But we have felclom feen a work in whiclrthe powers and
labour of minute inveftigation have been exerciied to more
advantage: and the Anglo-Saxons certainly deferved ironi

»ur cuumrvmen this fpecics of attention.

The
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The fouvth volume, which is employed on tlic manners,

government, laws, poetry, religion, literature, and lan-

guage of the Anglo-Saxons, we referve ior feparate con-

iidcration.

[To be concluded in another Number.
"]

Art. XL Fleetwood; or, the Neiv Man of Feeling. By

Wiilum Godwin. In three Vohmes, IrZmo. i5s. Phillips,

1803.

rpîHIS author, in his Preface, fays, with reference to

his former novels, that, in Fleetwood, he has been

careful " not to repeat himfelf." He has not indeed con-

demned a man, upon legal evidence, for a crime of which

he was not guilty ; nor has he, in this domeflic tale, intro-

duced fupernatural agency ; but he has, on more occafions

than one, repeated bis former profanenefs, and mix£d with

human feehngs events which, though not miraculous, arc

utterly incredible.

Fleetwood, who is reprefented as his own biographer, is

an only child ; whofe father, on the death of his wife, re-

tired from trade, and from London, to an eftate which h?

had purchafed in Merionethilnre. There he acquired a love

of foiitude, a romantic call of mind, and an impatience of

contraditiion. He was educated under a private tutor,

whom he dcfcribes as a man of little tafte, no genius, and

fuperficial erudition ; but in whom, becaufe he was no clergy^

vmn, he was fufficiently fortunate ! After fome adventures,

the confequence of heroic philanthropy, Fleetwood is, at

the age of fixteen, *' entered, as he fays, at the univerfity of

Oxford ;" where he plunges headlong into all the diffipatiou

and many uf the vices of the place, both of which are greatly

aggravated. We know as much of Oxtord as Mr. God-

win does ; and can fay with confidence, that fuch quizzing

offrejh men as he dcfcribes, never was exhibited there.

After a refidence of four years in the univerfity, our hefo

proceeded to France, with an intention of making the tour o{'

Lurope ; but he was detained in Paris by the fenfual tafci-

nation of that luxurious metropolis. He there renewed his

acquaintance with a Sir Charles Gleed, whom he had firfl

k;jt>wn at Qxfard j and whom, though deilitute of genius.
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and far from handfome, he reprefents as in peculiar favour

with the French ladies for quaUties, which we will not fiTock

the delicacy of our readers by defcribing. Under the

guidance of this man, Fleetwood commences an adulterous

amour with a Marchionefs, who is defcribcd as poifelfing

not one quality calculated to captivate the heart of a man of

real feeling ; but the progrefs ot the amour is depifted in all

thofe glaring colours which were fo generally oifenfive in

the romance of the Monk. Being at laft convinced of what

no wife man could ever have doubted, that the Marchionefs

permitted many ethers to fhare her favours, he broke off all

connexion with her, and attached himfelt to a Countefs^, a

married woman likewife. She t >o proved falle to him, and

in an agony ot dillrefs he quitted Paris, and bent his courfe to

Uri, in Switzerland, to vifit M. Ruffigny, a friend of his

father, whofe " affeftionate and benevolent wifdom, he was

aflured, would contribute much to the perfefiing [of] his

charafter."

He did not remain long in the Canton of Uri. After two
days, and fome folemn preparation, of which the ufefulnefs

is not readily perceived, M. Ruffigny informed him that his

father had been two months dead ; and Fleetwood, who, in

the m-dft of his wildelt diflipation, had never ceafed to love

and revere the author of his being, was overwhelmed with

grief and remorfc
;
grief for the lofs of a parent, " the

wifeft and beft man whom he ever knew," and remorfe tor

having deviated fo tar from the paths ot reflitude and honour
which that parent had pomtcd out to him.

It was neceflary, on many accounts, to return immedi-

rlely to F.ngland ; and Ruffigny, who was thoroughly ac-

quainted with the manner in which Fleetwood had employ-

ed his time in Paris, accompanied him on his journey, to

footh his forrow ; to aid him by his experience in fettling

his affairs ; and to prevent him from being again entangled in

the labyrinths of difhpation. Dining the journey, the

venerable Swifs communicated to his young friend the

hiilory of his own life ; which, though it contains many
things unnatural, and therefore utterly incredible, is on the

whole more interefting than the hiltory ot Fleetwood him-

felf. It is, however, but an epifode, of which our limits

will not admit even an abridgement ; though we cannot

help obferving, that it furnilhes a very fingular fpeclmen of

jnconfdlency in the author's moral principles. In his

Enquirj concerning political jujiice, Godwin, as many of our

readers doubtlefs recollect, endeavoured to perfnade the

public^
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j*ublic, that gr^fUude is vice, and that /he keeping sf pyom'tjcs

IS not virtue ; but, in the work before us, he rcprefents Ruf-
figny as rehifing to compel his uncle, by whom he had been
<letrauded, to refign his ill-gotten wealth, bccaujc his uncle

was the hrother of hisfather ; and infilling on they<^frr^</w/j of
et promife which that villain had extorted from him before he
was eight years of age !

The virtuous Swils, after fnatching Fleetwood from the

inire of fenfuality into which he had once more plumbed
himfelf, returns to his native country ; and the hero of the

tale, having regained the difpofitionsand habits of his earlier

years, became a general mifanthrope ; though he delighted in

performing afts of beneficence to individuals, and hoped for

thefolace of friendlhip. He occafionally vifitedthe metropo-
lis ; frequented clubs of learned men ; obtained a feat in

the houfc ot commons; and vifitcd Paris, Vienna, and
Madrid, in quell of happinefs ; but every change of fcenc

or of place was made in vain. He lived to the age of forty-

five, the Have of peevifiinefs and difcontent.

At laft he became acquainted with a Scotch gentleman,

of the name of Macniel, who was particularly recom-
mended to this romantic mifanthrope by his having been the

friend of RoufTeau, and having married a woman circum.
llanced nearly as Mary Wollflonecratt was circumflanced

when Mr. Godwin thought fit to marry her. The conle-

quences to Mrs. Macniel were the fame as to Mrs. God-
win* : her company was (hunned by the virtuous part of
her own fex. She is defcribed, however, as a woman
highly accomplilhed and virtuous ; as an excellent wife and
mother; and as having educated her daughters fo well, that

the youngeft, who was named Mary, captivated the heart

of " the fallidious and fenhtive Fleetwood." Macniel, his

wile, and two eldefl daughters, quitted England with the in-

tention of fettling in Italy, but perifhed at fea \ and the

youngeft, who was left behind tor the exprefs purpofe of

completing her conqueft, after fufFering the extremity of
grief for the lofs of her parents and fillers, and being de-

prived of her fortune by the fraud of a Genoefe banker, was,

in an evil hour, married to Fleet\>rood.

For a month, which this ill-llarred pair employed in travel-

ling from London to Merionethlhire, they arc defcribed as

having been exquifitely happy ; but they had hardly entered

* See Britilh Critic^ vol. xii. p. 23Z.

N 4 their
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t.helr own houfc, when the happinefs of FJeetwood was
banifhed for ever. Mary naturally enough admu-ed a

charniing clolet, and requefled it ironi her hulband to he the

repofitory of her^" flowers and drawings. The requeft was
infcantly granted ; but it had been Fleetwood's clofet ; his

heart was riveted to it ; and, * when the port-folios and
drawings made their appearance," he retired in difcontent

and coniulion to have fome confultation with his lleward!

We are told, in the title page of the book, that be was a man
of feeling ; but it is well added, the new man of feeling, for

the feelings of Fleetwood had no refeiiiblance to thofe of
Karley *,

The lofs of this clofet rankled in his bofom ; he conclud-

ed his wife felfifli, becanfe he was himfelf felfifhnefs per-

fonified ; he was hurt at her propofing to receive the vifils

of their male and female neighbours ; and he was rendered

sniferable by her quitting a play of Fletcher's, which he was
reading, to go for fome rofeplgnts, which f^ie could not have

' obtained at another tinie, without laying the perfon, who was
to be her guide, under fome inconvenience! Ahufljand of
fuch feelings was, at the age of forty-five, prepared to be-

come jealous, without reafon, of a wiie young, beautiful,

and. lively.

It muff be confciTed, however, that the conduft of Mary,^

as here depitled, was not what it ought to have been.

Though blamelefs in itfelf, and fuch as a huff)and of her

own age would perhaps have approved, it was not calculated

to footh the heart of Inch a man as fhe knew her hujhand tQ

be._ Yet, for the jealoufy and feifiOinefs of Fleetwood, no
apology can be devifed ; and for the honour of hunian nature,

it is to hoped that few men exiff fuch flavcs to caprice and
fufpicion as he is reprefented. His. jealoufy and tyranny at

laft affefied the intelleft of his wife, who, comparing the

happinefs which fhe had enjoyed in the houfe of her father,

With the mifery which fhe now endured, funk into a pro-

found melancholy ; and at the feafon when fhe was deprived

pf all who had been kind to her, endeavoiy"ed to plunge her,

ieli into the ocean, that fhe might again be united to them.

This attempt ferioufly alarmed Fleetwood. He hurried

with his wife to Bath, and for a while treated her with kind-

nefs ; buj: her fpirits became elevated, indeed too mucli

* The n;^ine cf Mackenzie's Man of Feeling, who is like,

~^ii|e a Bjaii of #eaj beiievokiics and charity,

plevatedj
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filevated, by tlie focicty and amufeinents of the place, and

his jealoufy and difcontent returned.

He invited to his houfe two co'.ifins, fons of the fame

motliei; by-difllircnt fatlicrs. Gifford, the elder, was a fea-

maii, and his brother, Kenrick, an enligii. The former

was of a dark and gloomy complexion, tlie latter fair and

nidd\' ; hit the countenances of the brothers differed not

fo much from each other as the difpofitions ot their hearts.

Giiiord was artfvil, avaricious, and unprincipled, while

Kenrick 'xS'as candid, generous, and heedlefs. Mrs. Fleet-

wood delighted in the eompauy ol the enfign, whilft GifFord

accommodated himfelf to the temper and manners of h.er

hufband. Being the nearelt rel itions that Fleetwood had in

the world, Gilford formed a plan for getting poffeUicm of

his coufui's eflates, and began rendering him jealous ot the

intimac'y which feemed to fubfift between his wife and Ken-
lick. His plot was artfully laid, ynd fucceeded; but the

candor and franknefs of the injured pan* had almoll defeated

the machinations of their enemy, when Fleetwood quitted

Jiath, and retired into Berklhire,

Kenrick had been difpatched on bufinefs to Weftmoreland

and Merionethfhire, and was to join his regiment when that

bufine^'s v/as completed. Through his culpable imprudence

in writing to Mrs. Fleetwood, in the language of love-letters

which were intended for another lady, Gifford was able to

blow up the embers of Fleetwood's jealoufy into ten- fold

fury ; and to produce fuch evidence oi the criminal con-,

nexion of Kenrick with his wife, as no hulband in fimilar

circumftances could refift. The confequence was, that

Fleetwood drove her with celerity from his houfe
;

quitted

England himfelf with Gifford ; travelled in his company from

place to place in a ftate of diftraction ; made a will in his

favour, bequeathing to him the whole of hjs fortune ; and

fent that hypocritical villain to England to fuperintend the

law proceedings which were neccflary to obtain a divorce,

and to baftardize Mrs. Fleetwood's child. Gifford, by the

fubornation of witneffes, fucceeded in every thing ; inter-

cepted every letter from his coufm, which had a tendency

to difcover the truth ; hurried through parliament an acl; ior

diffolving the marriage; and returned to Paris to rejoia

Fleetwood according to appointment.

Unexpeftedly meeting with Kenrick in the ftreet, he in-

ftantly became alarmed ; but by his means, and tnofe of Mrs,

Scarborough, a neighbour of Fleetwood's in Berklhire, his

v/icked arts fhould be detefted, and the fruits of all hi»

labours loft. He therefore refolved to ' make affurance

.double
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double furc,' by murdering his coufin in a wood, fix mile*

diflant from the city ; but he was prevented by Kenrick,

and fome friends, at the very inftaut when he had dragged

Fleetwood from liis carriage, and pointed a piflol to his

head. GiiTjrd and his accomphces were apprehended by the

police ; convicicd, and adjudged to die by the hands of the

executioner ; and Fieetwood being convinced of Mary's
innocence, again cohabited with her as his Avife, without

xvaitijig for a repeal of the a61; which had dilTolved their

marriage !

Such are the outHnes of this novel, which are filled up
in many places with great fkill. The conclufion is indeed

abfurd ; and the abfurdity might have been eafil)' prevented,

merelv by throwing fuch obltacles in the way of Gifford's

proceedings, as fl^iould have delayed the pafhng of the bill by
parliainent till the truth had been brought to light. The
reader is difappointed likewife at the abruptnejs of the con-

clufion, before the fuborned witncifes were convifted and[

puniflied, and Mrs. Fleetwood's innocence made as public,

as had been her infamy ; and it is impoflible not to wifli that

Gilford, before his execution, had in a letter to Fleetwood

confefled all his crimes. The novel feems to have been,

conflrnfted, like Johnfon's RafiTelas, merely to be a vehicle

of moral and prudential reflections ; and .the reflexions

which it contains are in general juft, though frequently pol-

luted by profane allufions to fubjeBs too facred to be lightly

introduced into works of mere entertainment *. The lan-

guage is occafionally elegant and vigorous ; but it is often

flovenly, and fometimes ungrammatical ; whilfl the author,

forgetting his own jull refletlions on the purity oi Enghfli

ilyle i", introduces on every occafion French words and

phrafes which can never be aflimilated to the idioms of our

tongue. Fleetwood is certainly lefs exceptionable with re-

Cpetl to moral tendency, than either of Mr. Godwin's former

novels ; but it will add nothing to his fame, and very little

to the ffock " of books which enable a rcclufe to form an
idea of what is palhng in the world ;" it is a work which
we dare not wholly recommend, nor can feverely cenfure.

* See pp. 12, 38, 199, vol. ii. and 227, vol. iii'.

-^ See his Enquiries, part 2, ElTay 12.

Art-
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Art. XII. Scottijh Scenrrv ; or Sketches in Verfc, dcfcripiive

of Scenes chicflj hi the Il'ghlands of SiOtlanrl : accompanied

with Notes and Jlhiftrations ; and ornamented with En-

gravings by IV. Byrne, F. S\ A. From Views painted

by G. }Talker, F. A. S. E. By James Cririe, D. D. Dalton,

Dumfriesjhire. Uo. 41^ pp'. Sl. :3s. Cadell and Davies.

180S.

F we have a little overlooked Dr. Crlrie, the Mnfes at leall

will not be angry, for a more peJeftrian M-riter of verfes

has not for fonie time r.ppcared, either in North or South

Britain. The Dot:tor is aware that many perfons have been,

of late years, employed in ddcnbing the lame fcenery
;

yet,

as he treats the fubjecl in a d-fFcrcnt ftyle from his predecef-

Tors, he hopes for approbation. Unhappily, he feems not to

have known that difference of ftyle, without fnperiority of

execution, is no recommendation ; and that ol all tedious

journies, there is none fo wear:fome, as that which carries

us through a blank and barren region of mere verfe, devoid

of poetry. His bool; is handfoinely printed; his plates are

well defigned, and well engraved, yet the reader fighs over the

aiiemblage, and wilhes the painter and the engraver had gone

without the writer, poet we will not fjy. lake, reader,

one of his views acrofs the Forth.

*' Acrofs the wave, North Berwick's conic Laiv*,

That hill fo oft in ancient time'; lllum'd,

And blazing far amid the Ihadcs of night

;

His diitant coaft Tranent and Pinkey's plains ;

Hard by, Carberry Hill, to hijt'ry kr:on.vn \,

Where Mary yielded all her foul held dear

;

To fave ungrateful lives made quit the field,.

Bothwell of tow ring hopes and bold addrefs.

The towns and villas on the winding Elk

Are feen afar. High tov/'ring Arthur's feat

Upon the right, with fair Edina's hills.

Her caftle, palace, and her d. ep funk vales

;

Her bridges, buildings high, and fpacious ftreets ;

'J'hy crowded harbour, Lcith, and pleafing beach ;

The lofty tap'ring maft's elaftic form,

And fpreading canvas white of many a fail

Seen in thy roads. : Inch Keith's green ijle

And-fortrefs old ; at hand Inch-Colm, now wafte

Ere while the abode of Piety and Peace," &c. &c. P. i\,

* This means, gentle reader, not an aft of legiilation, but a hill,

,See the notes, p. 256.

+ Not much like a verfc.

Wher6
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Where Dr. Cririe can have lived, in the 19th centurr,

to confider this as poetry, it is not eafy toguefs. Such, in ge-

neral, is the llyle of enumeration in which his pen proceeds.

Even the pathetic does not much raife his ftrain. Speaking

of the efcape of Queen Mary from Loch Leven caftle, afte?

jTiany ill-felefted circurnftances, he thus concludes :

" Yet, oh ! that Hill to Fate's decree refign'd,
.

Nor led by Hope's delufive fmile, to change

From bad to worfe, her fad unhappy ftate^,

She here had ftaid, and ne'er the fate of war

Kad tried, nor rival povv'r had trufted. Then,

Nor durance hard, in foreign land, had held
" Ihe Captive Queen, nor juftice, facred name !

Too oft profan'd, indignant had beheld

The lifted axe—the block,—the mangled corpfe—

•

Mournful remains of Majefty laid low !

Diftant the time,—remote the fcene,-—yet Hill

Tender emotions fill the feeling heart.

And melt to pity every generoqs mind/* P. 25,

Something of effeft feems to be attempted here, but fails

entirely. What is aimed at in the formation of the follow^

ing line, we know not

;

'* A light difpels the charm. We flop at Wecm." P, 57*

Something like poetry, however, appears in parts : as for

jnftance, the fpirit of the ftorm, at the beginning of the;

journey from Tyne-Drum to Dalmally.

'' For frequent to thefe hills of mift reforts

Thick v/rapt in murky clouds, clofely condens'd

And black as night, the fpirit of the ftorm,

'Mid darknefs thick he fits in awful ftate.

Or ftalks fublime along the mountain tops.

One foot on Jura refts, and one defcends

On lofty Nevis, or on high Beo-More," ?, 68,

This fpirit is certainly a poetical perfonage ; but the

traveller has worn him threadbare; and continues the aliufion

till the idea becomes as flat and unprofitable as a thrice-told

tale. Another attempt is made in the defcription of an emi-

grating family, p. 97. but alfo with imperfeft effeft. The
writer evidently has not fo formed his tafte, as to feleft ex-

prefhons and circumftances with felicity ; and hence, everi

when he catches a poetical thought, he fpoils it in the execu^

tion. Occafionally he is inattentive to his metre, as we have
feen above, and might otherwife exemplity, but we are not

tempted further to expatiate. Dr. C, has evidently miflaken

his uleiU, in writing his narrative in a poetical form. Th^
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pltites he lias procured, and the materials collected in his

notes and illullrations, would infallibly have formed a

faieable book, ha^l he been contented to defcribe his tour in

plain and fenfible profe. His account of Jacob Moore, a

Scotch landfcape painter at Rome, is to us new; there is

nothing infi^rted of him in the new edition of tlie Diftionary of

Painters. He died at Rome, Oftober 1, 1793. (fee p. 240.)

Among the plates, we more particularly notice that of " the

Pail of Aharan," at p. 61. and of "Stone Byre Linn," on
the Clyde, at p. i^^.

A poem entitled Loch-Kettrin, fubjoined to the Tour,
appears to have been written for fcparate publication, but is

too fimiiar in il'yle to the rell of the volume, to demand a

ieparate examination.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

. .
POETRY,

Art. 13. Poems hy Thomas Bro^wff, M. D. //f t^jua Volumes.

izmo. 12s, Edinburgii, printed, bold by Longman and Co.
London. 1804.

Candidates for poetical fame begin, in general, with fmall ef-

forts, a fonnet, a tale, or a -fhort poem ; but this author, of wliofe

talents we have not heard before, comes upon us at once with two
volumes ; and comes with ftrong claims to our approbation.

The imagination of Dr. Brown is ftrong, his feeling lively,

and his tafte elegant. Sometimes indeed he writes in a meafure

Hvhich feemS to be his own, but which we cannot reduce to any
rules of verfification or harmony. Yet his ear docs not fcem to ba
naturally deficient, fmce when he conforms to the eftablKhed mea-
fures of our language, his verfes are polifhed and harmonious.

Sometimes, but not very frequently, his judgment is feduced to

employ the unauthorized compounds of modern affeftation ; but in

general his ftyle is pure; ftrong through -energy of thought, not

iHfFcned by the buckram of art. His volumes have no profaic

introduftion, preface or advertifement, and very few notes. The
dedication is in verfe, addrefled to the author's mother, and gives

no mean fpecimen of his powers. We ftvall produce a (hort poem
In proof of Dr. Brown's merit, and leave it to be further traced

by thofe who fliall have recourfc to his volumes,

41 Tt
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** To a Lady n.v]:o ^juijhed to have the Poiver ofnjoriting Verf/in

** Ah, lady ! do not afk the lyre;

Still on the laurel let it hang!

Thou only mark'ft the founds of lire.

Nor iccV^ that flame, which all admire.

The brightly-blazing pang.

Ah ! wherefore fnarch the dangerous fate

!

Ah, lady ! leave it on the bough

!

Sweet will it breathe.—But, OI to wait

Each loofer note, what envious hate

V/ill lurk on every brow!

Even I, the humblcft of the throng.

Have felt the forrow. Yet to me
One dear reward has footh'd the fong,
-—'To thine that blifs can ne'er belong

—

The power of praifuig thee." Vol. i. P. 37.

The poems are not all in this lighter ftyle : A long poem in

ftanzas, entitled the War-Fiend, exhibits much fublimity of

Sought and expreffion. The Sonnets on Negro Slavery have

rce and beauty, and many others which we could fpecify.

Thofe to which we objeft for their unintelligible meafure, will be

found in Vol. i. p. 104, 105, 193. Vol. ii. p. 8, ii, 120, &c.

&c. The firft of thefe begins,

** All in ftillncfs on he.r yielding arm,

HuOi'd each look of rapture—Sure, even death

Thus were dear.—But, O! a fweetcr breath

Seen, tho' filent, lives o'er every charm."

V\'hat peculiarity of cfFcft the author me:\ns to produce by this

ftrange metre, if metre it can be called, we are unable to conjec-

ture; we can, however, affure him, that the efFecl is unhappy.

Perhaps, while we allow his talents to be excellent, we cannot

give him better advice, than to check a little the rapidity of hi&

pen.

Art. 14. Svlc^ IJlandic Poetry, tranjiaied from the Originals.

IFith Notes. Part Firft. 12 mo. 128 pp. 3s. 6d. Reynolds.

1804.

This is another produftion of Mr. Herbert, already dif-

tinguilhcd by his tranllations from the German, Danifti, and other

northern languages. (See Brit. Crit. vol. xxv. p. 138.) Though
his name dees not appear in the title page, it is fubjoined to the

dedication, v/hich is addrefled to the Honourable C. Anker, of
Copenhagen. The poems in tbjs colleftion are, to our tafte,

more curious than pleafmg ; the notes are full of Iflainiic and.

other northern loro. Mr. H. has prored before that he is an

able
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able tranflator, but we cannot feel any intereft about the

hammer of Thor, or his going difguifod, like his fifter Priga,

to knock out the brains of the giant who had purloined it. la

this firft poem, the initial word fhould be nxjrothy not nvrafh^

which is invariably a fubftantive. The metre is of that free

kind which occurs in many old ballads, and has been imitated

alfo in the Lay of the Laft Minftrel.

Wroth waxed Thor, when his fleep was flown.

And he found his trufty hammer gone.

Vegtam's fong will intereft fome readers, as being the tranf-

lation of the part which introduces the dcfcent of Odin, fo finely

jiven by Gray.

*' The gods did all to council crowd,

The goddeffes talk'd faft and loud ;

And this the theme of their debate.

If Baldcr's dreams were big witji fate.

Heavy the hero's flumbers were,

Joy feem'd in fleep to difappear

;

To myftic fhrines the giants pr fs.

And aik, if this bodes new diftrefs.

The fhrines have faid, that Uller's fcicnd.

The lovelltfft to death muft tend ;

Frigga and Suafner grieving hear.

And gods debate with anxious fear ;

They fend, and fue all things to feal

The peace with oaths for Balder's weal

;

All Nature fwore to hold from ftrife,

Frigga took pledges for his life.

' Yet did the lord of flaughter fear.

The fprites of Joy muft difappear
;

He c-all'd the gods, and counfel fought,

But each propos'd a different thought.

Up rofe the King of Men with fpecd, Sec." P. 43.

"Mr. H. occafionally cenfures Bp. Percy's tranflations of the

Runic poetry ; but as they were profefledly made through the

medium of the Latin, without knowledge of the originals, they

,ire entitled to much indulgence. After the dedication, is a poem,

alfo addreffed to Mr. Anker, which appears to be a fpecimen of

eompofition in the Danifti language, by Mr, Herbert* A fjcond

part of this publication is intended.

Art. 15. Pacms by P. Z.. Cmirticr^ Vol. H. 1 2mo. 7s,

Rivlngtons. 1805.

' A former volume by this author, the principal fubje-fl of

which was Solitude, has before been noticed by us. This is of

the fame charafter and defcription, and merits the praife of always

eafy, and fometimes elegant verfifieation. We, however, have
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not fcen any thing in this coUeftion that pleafes us better than

the following llanzas :

V/hcn, this erentful being o'er.

Life's glittering hopes in darknefs clofc.

Will the loved few I leave deplore

My wear)= pilgrimage of woes ?

Where ftrecch'd in death I coldly lie,

Will warm attachment then repair.

And deeply heave the heartfelt figh

For friendfhip, not forgotten there ?

Will love, as twilight faintly grey

Around fhall fpread the tender gloom,

Lingering, with dewy eyes furvey

A votive Bard's untimely doom ?

With fainted virtue, not fevere

His follies then with pity fcan,

Think that his vows were moft fincere.

His errors, all the lot of man.

Oft to the Planet of the night

Will genius there fweet homage pay ;

Left till from fields of orient light,

Aurora leads the golden day ?

O, early there may Spring difclofe

The blooming promife of the year.

Luxuriant Summer there repofe.

And woodland minllrels warble near.

There Autumn wreathed with foliage brown,

A penfive wanderer foftly tread
;

And W' inter, with a chaftened frown.

Pace the ftill manfions of the dead.

And there fomc meek memorial ftand

To tell in fimpleft words expreft.

That one who roamed this defert land,

A weary ftranger—is at reft.

To all publications of this fize and charafter it now feems in.

difpenlably nece'flary to add engravings. Som.e fuch embellifh-

Ifients accompany this volume ; and truth bids us fay, that they

are not of ineleg;mt execution.

Art. i6. Ruthy a /acred Eclogue; and Tohity a Poem; luith

fwo feleil moral Talcs. Tra?/Jlated from the Works, atid pre.

ceded by the Life, of M. de Florian, by S. Maxey ; ornamented

nvith Engra'vmgs, i_2mo, 5s. Vernor and Hood^ 1 805.

T'he beft part of this volume is the Iketch of the life of Floi^ian ;

of
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of the vcrnfication but little can be faid. The following fpcgi»

men will piobabJy fatisfy the reader :

Indeed 'twas time Tobias fhould return,

For his long abfcnce made his parents mourn.

From the firft time he left his father's houfe,

'Vhc good old man, and his dillrelTcd fpoufc.

Counted the days the journey would require,

And vrhen the tinre appointed did expire.

They ufcd to go and meet him <^very day,

The wife condudled Tobit On the way.

The Spanifli Courfer, and the French Puilet, are poems of

fomc humour, and the tranllator has more merit here than in his

graver conipofitions. This work muft Iuvt been publifhed at no

imall CApence ; the typography is good, and the engravings not

ill executed. The author and his friends will of courfc be grati-

fied, but we fear the public will be ungracious enough not to re-

ceive the volume, with all thefe recommendations, into general

circalation.

As.T, 1^7* The Fig Leaf, a fatirical and admonitory Poem^

Dedicated^ 'ijithout Pcrmiffion, to the fcjhionable World, 4tO»

1 6 pp. IS. Vernor and Hood, &c. 18051.

HoWofren TTSuft we, and all otlicr Critics^ repeat, that firing-

me meafufcd lines together, with or without rhymes, is not

writing poetry \ The author calls this '* a fatirical and admoni-

tory Poem." But a poem it certainly is not ; and hardly can be

called yr-zn'r/iTi?/, from the extreme fcebknefs of its ftyleand plan.

Yet fb little is he confcious of its demerits, that he prints foms

iof his worft lines in the title-page, as a motto ; and in a private

letter has entrcfted us with his name : the concealment of which

is, in our opinion, the greatcft boon we can ftiow him. Hi'

iHottO; of twenty lines, ends thus :

Methinks each buxorn damfel will at laft

Bid bold defiance to the northern blaft ;

And throwing of all clothing—ufelefs gear J

In purii Tiatiiralibus appear.

Wc thus give part of his own fpecimen, which is furely fair-

\Vhat this aothor begins with vain attempts at jocularity, he

ends by the moft folemn and awful religious, topics : thus dif-

gracing the facted name, which every good man reveres, by the

ttioft indecent and unneceffary introduftion. This is charafleriftic

t)f a certain feft of rcligionifts, to which doubtlefs the author

belongs. Let it not be luppofed that we defend the fafhions he

attempts to fatirize ; we only wifli that the reprehenfible parts of

them were well attacked by a real fatirift.

O Art,
SfiiTc caiT« re&« XXVI, aV6, \Zog*
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Art. 1 8. Ode to Time^ 1805* 8vo. 8 pp. ^^, CaW-*

thorne. i 805.

So little can be faid either for or againft this Ode, that the

Iboner we difmifs it the better. It is followed by two Epitaphs

;

fomt thing againft both of which might eafily be faid, but it does

not feem to be worth while.

DRAMATIC.

Art. I g. The Honey Moon. A Comedy^ in Fi've A.'^s, as feit^

formed at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, ivith unlver/al Ap~

plaufe. By the late John Tobhi^ Ejq, 8vo. 81 pp. 2S. 6d.

Longman and Co. 1805.

It is impoffible to read this Comedy without feeling a deep

regret at the confideration that it is pofthumous. A tafte {0

formed on our bell dramatic models, and an imitation of them

conceived and executed with fo much genius, gave an earneft of

excellence which death only could difappoint. That the Honey
Moon owes much to the prior efforts of Shakfpeare cannot be

denied, and requires not to be excufed. We trace the author in

the Taming of the Shrew, and in Twelfth Night
;
yet he ha«

imitated like a man who was able alfo to invent, and by no

means makes afervile copy of his original. It was, perhaps, his

intention to (how in how different a way the defign of taming a

froward female might be conducted, and the attempt is by no

means unfuccefsful. The Duke, in this Comedy, fucceeds by the

union of reafon and tendernefs, with firm refolution ; Petruchio

chiefly by terror. The plot is flight, and is divided into three

adlions ; but that from which the play is named is clearly the

principal. The chief part of the dialogue is written in eafy

blank verfe ; a pradice which we have often wifhed to fee revived,

as raifing the ftyle, and by no means lowering the humour of

Comedy, as may be abundantly feen in this example. To fliow

how clofely Mr. Tobin could follow his mafter, without fervile

imitation, let us take the following fpeech refpefting a difguifed,

lady :

fi Yet 'tis faid

She kept it [the.fecret] to her death ; that oft as love

Would heave the ftruggling paflion to her lips.

Shame itt. a feai upon them : thus long time

She nourifhed, in this ttrife of love and modefty,

An Inward flow-confuming martyrdom,-

Till, in the fight of him her foul moil cherlfli'd.

Like flow'rs that on a river's margin fading.

Thro' lack of moifture . djrop into the ftream,—

^

Fo, finking in his arms, her parting breath

Reveal'd her flory." P. i?q.

g
"

If
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If this be not equal to '' She never told her Love," it is ftill

extremely beautiful, and what only an original genius could have
written. For humour, the following fpeech of a hungry apothe*

cary has much merit

:

'' Hopfs. Why, truly

You look half ftarv'd.

Lampcdo. Half flarv'd ! I wifh you'd tcll me
"Which half of me is fed. I fhew more points

I'han an old horfe, that has been three weeks pounded*

Yet I do all to tempt them into ficknefs.

Have r not, in the jaws of bankruptcy.

And to the defolation of my perfon.

Painted my (hop, that it looks like a rainbow ^—
New double-gilt my peftle and my mortar.

That fome, at dlAance, take it for the fun ?

And blaz'd in flaming letters o'er my door.

Each one a glorious conftellation.

Surgeon, apothecary, accoucheur

—

(For midwife is growp vulgar ?)—Yet they all not

;

Phials and gallipots Itill keep their ranks,

As if tliere was no cordial virtue in them.

The healing chime of pulverizing drugs

They fhun, as 'twere a toiling bell, or death-watch.

I never give a dofe, or fee a limb \" P. 50.

This is much in the fpirit of Beaumont and Fletcher. We are

happy to meet with any thing dramatic which we can praife;'

Had th6 author been living, we fhould have given his drama a

more confpicuous place in our pages to encourage him to frefli

efforts.

Art. 2o. Cujiom's Fallacy. A Dramatic Sketch, in Three A£li,

Ne-ver performed. 8vo. 97 pp. 2s. 6d. Barker. 1805.

In a fhort preface to this Drama, we are told, that, after n
part of it had been printed, itWas put into a channel for reprefen-

tation at Drury-Lane Theatre, and had not been rejefted by the

managers ; when " the horror of fufpeOce afting powerfully on the

weak nerves" of the author, he* (as we colleft his meaning) with-

drew it. In our opinion, he is indebted to his nerves for faving

him from difappointmcnt and mortification j fmce this piece, al-

though not fo replete with abfurdities as many which have been

applauded on the ftage, wants that flippancy of dialogue and fre-

quency of incidents, which (we prefume) are the caufes of their

fuccefs. With fome alterations, however, it might be made more
readable than moll of the Farces in five afts, which the cujlom of
the prefent age (in no inftance moxQ fallacious) has honoured witii

tfie name of Comedies.

O a
'

DIVINXTY.
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DIVINITY.

Art, 2 1 . A Charge dcl^oerci to the Clergy of the t)Joce/e of Ox*

ford, by John, Lord Bijhop of that Diocefe, at his trienniat"

Fifitation, PiihUjhcd at the Liequejl of the Clergy. 4to. 32

pp. IS, Hanwell and Parker, Oxpn j Rivingtor^s, London.

1805.

A ^ife and prudent folicituce for the welfare of Church and

State, found opinions, and langiuige at once dignified and im-

preffive, are the ftrong charafteriftics of this difcourfc.

The BiQiop begins by adverting to the ftate of public affairs,

and clerical duties, between his firll Charge * arid the prcfent
;

and he remarks, that the revohitionary principles, though *' re-

nounced by thofe who firfl: difpcrfed and propagated them, or kept

under by the iron hand of defpotifm, have gone abroad through

the reft of Europe ; and, though they have now few open advo-

cates, are yet fcen every where in their cfFefts." P, 5.—To the

iccret effefts of this fpirit, the Bilhop of Oxford attributes the ill-

ad vifed conduft of thofe who call thcmfelves evangelical teachers.

** Even thofe," he fays, " who feck to correft the faults of

the times by a ftrifter religion (I fay this, wiOiing to think and

fpeak charitably of them,) have fallen into the fame error, in

endeavouring to attain their end by fcparation rather than union.

Members of a Church, the purity ofwhofe dodlrincs, and reftitude

of whole difciplinc they allow, whilft they fhclter thcmfelves'

under its wing fo far as fuits their convenience, they are in fact

iapping its very foundations, and are become more dangerous

enemies, than a confclentious dilfenter from it. They err thus,

whilft they feek for confederacy among thcmfelves, and the ex-

^lufive name of Evangelical A'linifters, fo as to bring into dif-

repute the beft and ableft minifters not of tlieir ftarap, and ta

draw off their congregations, venturing fometimes openly to pro-

claim, and hold out to the ignorant, that the true gof}.x;l is

preached in their aiTembiies only. What then, in the name of oirr

Common Lord and Mailer, is the aim of the church itfelf, and
©f every ferious minifter of it I Or on what arc thefe cxclufive

pretenfions founded ? We hear much am.ong them of the name of
Chrift, as thrown into technical expreflions ; but in their inter-

pretation of his Revelation, and in their m^ode of teaching, they
ftand more apart than others from that great Exemplar, and from
the fimplicity of the gofpels." P. 6.

But th»; chiefpart of the Charge is employed on the fubjecl oC
£he Residence Bill, which the Bilhop confiders, as a juftifiable

interferjnce of the State, with rcfpeft to ecclefiaftical duties, for

* See Brit, Crit, vol, xx. p. z68.
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the performance of which the fame power allows emoluments. Sec,

He confiders it alfo as a relief from a prior law, " in the highcit

degree opprefGve, partial, and vexatioui." He explains the

necefllty for a difcrctionary power, with refpeft to indulgence,

and juftifics themcafare of placing that in the hands of the Biihops.

What he fays refpefting epifcopal jiirifdiclion, in p. 20, See. is

in the higheli degree important, and, to our apprehenfion, no
iefs JLiil.

" Let it not be thought," he fays, " that in this I am con-

tending for power for myfelf, or my brethren of the fame order.

To them it is an incveafe of anxiety, trouble, and care. They
can have little inducement to claim and maintain it, but from a

fenfe of duty, and a conviftion that it belongs to the office they

bear in the Church of Chrift. To the clergy I confider it as a
afelief, though it may not operate always precifely in the fame
^'2y : {o far as it operates at all, it reaches out indulgence to

them." P. 25.

Other very material confiderations fuccced, which we earneftly

recommend to the confideration of the clergy, but which we cannot

with propriety abridge. The conclufion is, in our opinion, a

model of epifcopal language, firm, yet modeft ; dignified, yet

liberal. We cannot forbear to cite it.

*' Thefe things then. Rev. Brethren, as I have freely ipoken,

neither fearing to aflert the authority invefted in me, nor iTirink-

ing from any admonition which feemed neceffary and ufeful ; fo,

©n the other hand, I would be underftood to fubmit them to your

free confideration ; only requefting, that you would weigh them
"W'eil, without any private view or bias, looking to the true

eonftitution of the Epifcopal Church eftablifhed in theie realms,

and the nature of the ofEce which you refpeftively hold in it j

being perfuaded myfelf, that, in adhering firmly to the funda-

mental principles, and even ancient cuftoms of fuch a church,

8Jid in promoting religion by the initrumentality of the fame,

maintaining alfo unity amongli: ourfelves, wefliall moil: effectually

fulfil our part in the fervice of God and our country at all times,

inore efpecially in tliis crifis, and go through our courfe with

prefcnt fatjsfaftion, aad future hope."

Art, 22. TTar mconjijicnt <ivith Chrijlianify : A Fnfi Sa-moif^

Bj tJ^ Rev. -Richard PFanjer, of Bath; preached May 25,

1804, and February 20, 1805. Being tloe twelfth Year of the

pfefent War . Fifth Edition^ivitb large Additions, 8vo. 36 pp.
2s. Cruttwell. 1805.

Give a weak man a general truth, and he will quickly maka
both folly and mifchief out of it, for want of difcrinunating:

powers. This foolifn chemiftry is exhibited in the prefent Ser,

mon by a double procefs. That war is a great evil, one of the

greatcft that this world knows, (though Mr, Warner camiot con.
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trive to prove it without the aid of Bifhop Hall) few wife men
have ever doubted. That it is in its general caufes, and too

common confequences, unchriftian, is equally true. But that, to

preach up thefe truths, without limitation, at a time when we
kre contending for our very exiftence as a nation, is mod mif-

chievous, none but a very weak man could fail to fee. Mr.
Warner preaches them, with an avowed implication that our very

felf-defence is unlawful. He publifhes his preach?nei?t, with a

direft falfehood, or equivocation, in his very title-page ; where

he calls this, in italics, the Tnjuelfth year of the prefent war,

though he knows it to be only an early period of a new war ;

after an interval, produced, on our part, by that very defire of

peace, which he is bound by his principles to praife.

Nothing can be more weak than the fcriptural ground, which

Mr. Warner takes for his unlimited doftrine. Our Saviour for^

bad refiilance againft thofe who came to take him, becaufe being

taken, condemned, and put to death, was the very cup he had

then to drink. He faid before Pilate, that his kingdom was not

of this world, otherwife his fervants would fight ; and Mr.
Warner would have us conclude from this, that therefore nue

ought not to fight for this kingdom of England, luhich certainly

is of this ^world. Our Saviour faid, that " they who take the

fword fhall perifh by the fword ;" that is, are expofed to tem-

poral death. Had he meant that it was utterly and in all cafes

unlawful, could he not, and would he not have faid, that all

who take the fword fhall be condemned?

But, in one of his prefaces, (for to this fifth edition he has

feveral) Mr. Warner has furnifhed the full condemnation of his

own difcourfe. For he fays, if it can be proved that war is not

neceffarily followed by certain evils, of a moral kind, which he

enumerates, ** I fhall then," to cite his own words, " be ready

to acknowledge my argument is not made out ; my premifes are

unfound, my conclufions falfe, and myfelf dejewing ofJ'cvere re~

frehetifion, for preaching to my hearers, the crude notions of my
oivn fancy, inftead of ** the words of truth and fobernefs."

Now the pidlure is fo far from being fuch as he has drawn it, that,

fiOt only the moral evils ftated by him, do not of?ieceJJiy follow

from all war, but that in a defenji'ue ijoar, particularly, (which h»

refufes to diflinguiflij many truly Chriftian virtues are exercifed,

which are not in peace called into aftion. Such as felf-denial,

flrift obedience to command, negleft of prefent and perfonal in-

terefl, contempt of life for the fake of duty, and devotement for

the welfare of others ; which, wit); other kindred virtues, the

Volunteer in arms for his country difplays in a degree never likely

to be manifefted by Mr. Warner, nor the whole gang of canting

Peace-mongers. Mr. W., therefore, by his own admiffion, de-

ferves to be feverely cenfured, and severely censured he

hereby is ; and ever fhall be by us, while he preaches and pub-

lifhes fuch peniicious no'ftfenfe.

W«
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Wc deteft war as much as Mr. W. can Ao, and its general
confequences ; but the generous felt-defence of a Chrillian people

againit unjuft and cruel ambition, is, we affert, an exercife of
TRULY Christian VIRTUES.
The indifcriminate profcription of arms has been juftly ridi-

culed in various fanatics for ages paft ; and it required no faga-

city or abilities to haih up again the ftufF that has been £o often
confuted. Mr. Warner's chief moderri abettor in this doftrine,

whom yet he has not thought fit to mention, is a mad female
fanatic of the Welt (Joanna Southcote,) now in prifon, if we
miftake not, or deferving to be fo, for her pernicious prophecies.

Let him go to her cell for a defence !

. We have called Mr. Warner a 'very iveak man for what he has
done ; and we think him fo, for this and many other good rea-

fons*. We had no alternative in theprefent cafe, but to call him
a 'Very ivickcd jna>i, which we neither wilh to think, nor prove
him. One or both he cannot fail to be.

Art. 23. The fatal Ufe of the S'tvard ; confidered in a Sermon
preached at St. PhiliJ>'s Church, Birmingham, on Wcdnefday^
February 20, I 805, the Day appointedfor a General Faji. By

' the Re'v. Speficer Madan, A.M. 8vo. 26 pp. Picrcv, Bir-
mingham. 1805.

This calm, temperate, and fenfible explanation of the truth,

refpefting the lawfulnefs of war to Chriftians, was produced oy the

fanatical and mifchievous Sermon of Mr. Warner, of Bath, on
the fame text. Matt. xxvi. 52. Mr. Warner, it is very truly

obferved in a note, " admits the impropriety of framing general

doftrines out of particular texts, perverted from their true mean-
ing, and accommodated to fidfe ones by dillocation, and makes
many juft obfervations on the evils which have arifen from that

praftice, and yet has mofl ftrongly illuftrated it by his own ex-
ample, in the ufe which he has made of the above text."

Omitting the found and general anfwers which Mr. Madan
has given to the abfiird fophiitry which he oppofes, we cannot

but obferve how completely he has overthrown it, by a text taken
from St. Luke's account of the fame period. So that if the one
text could be fuppofed abfolutely to forbid the ufe of the fword,
the other would with equal ftrength enjoin it ; an ablurd confe-

quence which muft always refult from fuch falfe interpretations.
*' What," fays Mr. Madan, " is the language of the fame
Divine Teacher, when preparing his Apoftlcb for the melancholy
change which would fpeedily enfue ? Let him that hath no fMoid
fell his garment, and buy o?ie, Luke xxii. 36. This exprellion

may be applied indeed in a metaphorical and fpiritual fenfe ; but

it alfo has a literal and temporal import. It is a warning of the

* See our account of his volume of Sermons, Brit, Crit. vol.

?XV. p, 211,

O 4 BTOlk
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mofl; imminent dangers, and enjoins the difciples to prq53 re againft

them by all the means in their power, as evil days v/eie coming

when they might account a weapon more neceffary than a gar-

ment. It \yas intended to apprize them of the circumftanees in

which they would (land, and to intimate what perilous times

would follow. It furcly Hiews us, in the ftrongeft light, the-

expediency, and the neceffity of preparation againft perfonal

dangers, as well as againft trials of a moral or religious nature.

It is therefore, of itfelf, an ample refutation of thofe who ex-

plain the words before me in a ftrift and abfolute fenfe, as if the

takin-T of a fword, in any cafe whatfoever, were an ad incom-

patible with the profeifion of chriftianity." P. 59.

The great importance of oppofing the entrance of erroneout

doftrines into fuch a town as Birmingham, is an abundant jufti-

fjcation of the Redor of St. Philip's (if aay were wanttd) for

publilhing this difcourfe. The leffons of his old antagonill

Prieftley arc probably not yet entirely forgotten, and give addi,

tional caufe for that vigilance which he fo laudably difplays.

Art. 24. A Sermon l>rcached in the fo.rijh Church af thf Holy

Trinity, GiiiUjordy Surrey , before the Hon. Sir Bmtimont Hotham,

Knt, one of the Barons of his Mojcfiy' s Court of Exchequer;

Charles Runntugton, Efq. Serjeant at Lanv ; Judges of Afft%e

;

William Borradaile, Efq. High Sheriff; and the Grand fury, on

Thurfday, the xd Day of Augujiy 1804. ^J '^^'^ Re-o. Johrt

Bar-wis, A. M. Re^or of Niton, in the Ifle of Wight, and

Chaplain to the High Sheriff. 4to. 1 8 pp. is, Riymgtons,

1804.

This is the fecond Affize Sermon publifhed by Mr. Earwis in

the fame year. I'he former was noticed by us, (vol. xxv,

p. 690,) in connexion with another difcourfe, by this author,

on the Duties of Volunteers. The prefent is the fuperior of the

two Affize Sermons. The text is particularly well chofen,

** Thus fpeaketh the Lord of Hofts, faying, execute true judg-

ment, and (hew mercy and compaffions every man to his brother."

ZecViaj, vii. 9. Mr. Barwis takes occafion from it to expatiate

on juilice and mercy, the nature and connexion of which he ably

jlluftrates. He particularly remarks, that a fteady and regular

adrainiftration of public juilice is the beft cure for the irregularis

ties of private revenge. To this caufe he attributes chiefly the

jnerciful charafter of oar countrymen.
,

** This laft has given rife to a very generally prevailing opi-

nion, that the natives of this land are by nature lefs cruel, lefs

addided to bloodfhed, than thofe of any other. The remark is

true, but not the caufe affigned. The merit is not in the men,

but in the conftitution under v/hich they live. If the dagger of

the affaffin be unknown, if the rage of the moment more rarely

impel to fanguinary vengeance here than elfewhere, it muft be

attribut^'i
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attributed to the well-founded hope, that he who has fuffcr*.'(i

wrong will find redrefs. This is the furcft preventive of bar-

barous ferocity of every kind, and is the parent of the raoft

genuine mercy." P. 12.

There is undoubtedly truth in this remark, but not without

qualification. The confiderate and reflefting charafter of our

countrymen is furely the prim.ary caufe of this diftinftion, and

has given rife to the very laws which affift and confirm that dif-

pofition to mercy. Long before our prefcnt conftjrurion was
cftablilhed, the general charafter of the people was the fame ; and

the Hiftory of England is throughout a pifture of mildnefs and

humanity, ftrongly contraftcd with the bloody and wanton fero-.

city which every where marks the civil and religious conteniiont

of our neighbours in France,

^RT. 2^. The Plague Jiayed: a Scriptural Vienxj of Tejiile77ces^

particularly of that dreadful Pejliloice, the Srnall-pox, ivith,

ConJtderatio7t$ on the Conv-pock ; in Tivo Sermons, tuith copious

Notes and Illuftrations. By the Rev. James Plumplre, M. A,

FelloiM of Clare Hall. 8vo. 77 pp. 2S. 6d. Cambridge,

printed. Rivingtons, &c. London. 1805.

There is fomething altogether very peculiar in this publica,

lion. Two fermons are here printed_, which, in their main fub-

^ance, are the fame; except that the fecond has a different intro-

duftion ; and contains fome general arguments in favour of ino-

culation, which were not thought ncceffary in the firft. The
former was preached before the Univerfity of Cam.bridge, the

latter in a country parifh near Cambridge. The fame notes and

illuftrations fcrvc, in a great degree, for both.

To give an cxaft opinion of them, is by no means eafy. They
contain much that is found and ufeful, rcfpedling the hiftory of the

fmall-pox, and the recommendation of rite cow-pox : but much
alfo, that is far bevond our comprehcnfion, in other refpe<fts,

'

The title pages, both general and particular, feem to imply,
*' fcriptr/ral views of thefmall-pox ;" and the prophecies are, by
fome means, very copioufly introduced in connexion with it

:

with what propriety we really cannot fee. In a note, (p. 27. J.

3 fanciful relation between the name of Jenner and the Greek

verb ywoi.(ji, with its derivatives, is fiid to feem " to be one of

thofe fa£ts, to which the thinking mind is fearful of allowing

too much or too little moment I" As far as our minds are capable

of thinking, we have not a particle of doubt, that it ft^ould

pot be allowed the fmalleft moment whatever. It is a mere pun ;

and has no more validity for being found in Greek, than if the

fimilariry of found had happened to be traced in Perfic, the language

of Ava, or that of New Holland. Yet the piety and good in^

tcntion of the difcourfes are admirable ; and that which was
addreffed to a rural congregation, would there, doubtlefs, have a

good effeft,
- POLITICS.
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POLITICS.
/'

Art. 26. Reflexions on the Proceedings ofthe Hoiife of Commcn3
071 the Nights of the Sth and \oth of Aprilj 1805, embracing a
Vieif} of the Conduct of Mr. JVhitbread aiid the Whig Oppofition

en thofe memorable Nights ; To avhich is annexed, a 'verbatim

Copy of the Acl for regulating the Offce of the Treafurer of his

Majijiy's Na'vy. Z\o. 94 pp. Ginger. 1805.

The charafter which has been given of a former ptiblication

by this writer (" his Strictures on thq Tenth ' Report *,"}

applies almoft literally to the work before us. Whatever may be

the merits of the caufe which he fupports, the haudy affertions, the

coarfe farcafms, and the profufe inveftives of this author, are by
no means calculated to do it fervice. Bat the caufe itfelf is nov\r

fubmitted to the higheft tribunal in this kingdom, and it would

be equally unfair and indecent to anticipate the judgment which
it may be fuppofed to deferve.

Art. 27. A Sketch of the Political State of Europe crt the begin,

ning of February, i8o^. By William Hunter, Efij. Author nf
the " Vindication of the Caufe of Great Britain," and other

Political TraXs^ 8vo. 205 pp. 4^* Stockdale. 1805.

The " Vindication of the Caufe of Great Britain," announced

in the title page as the work of this author, was f favourably-

noticed by us foon after its appearance. The work before us is

written in the fame patriotic fpirit, but not with equal judg-

ment ; for, in his zeal to embrace every topic which the prefent

circumftances fuggeft, the writer has fallen into needlefs repeti-

tions, and a tedious prolixity. To thofe readers, howeverj

who may not be very converfant in the fubjefts here difcuffed,

many obfervations, which to us appear trite, may be found in-

terelling.

The author commences his work with a ftatem.ent of the caufes

which led to the prefent fituation of public affairs, and this induces

him to review, at fome length, the modern hiftory of Europe.

The French Revolution, and its confequent enormities, he afcribes

to the writings of thofe " Atheifts, Freethinkers, Voluptuaries,

and political Enthuliafts," who, about half a century ago, pro-

duced a change in the public opinion. After difcuffing this

fertile topic, and various others conneiled with it, at confider.

able length ; and after ftating alfo the leading circumftances of the

late war, together with the confequent fituation of each of the

See Britifh Critic for June 1805, P* ^97*
i See Brit. Grit, vol, xxii. p. 204.

principal
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principal European powers, the author points out to each the

ncccffity of withllanding the violent and unceafing encroachment*

of France. He then juitifies by arguments, which we deem con-

clufive, not only our renewal of the war with Bonaparte, but the

fubfequent rupture with Spain ; and fuggefts many conliderations

refpeding the management of our navy, the recruiting of our

armies, and the general conducl of the war ; fome of which are

Jrite, but others important, and, in our opinion, well worthy of

attention. The Catholic Queftion is alfo agitated, and tlie

motives for at leaft hefitating to grant, if not wholly rejeding,

the claims of that body, are very fairly and clearly fet fortlu

Xaftly, the author reverts to the war in which we arc engaged,

^nd Hates the terms on which alone it can be honourably and fafelj

terminated. We agree in moft of the opinions which he has

given on public affairs, and think his work, though it has un-

doubtedly the fault already noticed, is creditable to his under-

ftknding, his information, and above all to his public Spirit and

patriotifm.

NAVY.

Art. 2S. Nayy. F(iBs, refpeclivg the Royal "Ma^jy^ andhis M.a^

Jejiy's Dock-Yurds; Jhenning the Fallacy of the AJfertion, that an

efficie7it and poiJJerfjil Navy maybe keptnp, enjen in Time of War^
nvithout 'haijing Recotirfe to the Mercha?its' Yards, 410. 1 1 pp.
Np Publiftier'3 name. 1805.

I

The queftion, '^ whether a fufficient number of fiiips of war can

be built in the King's yards folely, without having reconrfe to

.ihofe of the Merchants?" though of late much agitated, was

never, we believe, raifed till the Earl of St. Vincent prefided at

the Board of Adminilty. It feems to have been a favourite opi-

nion with that Board, that the fyftem fo long pradiifed, of con-

trading with fhip-builders for the building of a part of our Navy,
was erroneous, and they accordingly laid it afide. The writer

before us maintains the contrary doftrine, and ftates fome ftriking

fafts in fupport of his opinion. The point might however, we
conceive, be afcertained, nearly to a certainty, by calculations of

the average<work performed in the King's yards, for a certain

number of years, during war and peace, and an inquiry how far

the naval eftablifliments might, if neceffary, be increafed.

•Art. 29. A Statement of the Cafe bctnueen Captain Robert Keen,

of the Royal Nanjy, and Mr. Robert Seppings, Mrjier Shipnuright

of his Majcjiy's Yard at Chatham, rcjpetting an In'vention for

obviating the NeaJJity of lifting Ships in the King's Docks. 8vO,

36 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1804.

" The difputes of individuals," fays this author, *' are feldora

interefting to the public." He might have added, that this is a
cafe
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cafe which not the public, but his own official fuperiors^ rftuS

decide. We do not therefore conceive that a ftatement of it here

would be interefting to cur readers, or is neceiTary in juftice t5 the

author. The whole depends on a few fafts ; and if they are as

ftated by Mr. Seppings (efpecially that decifive circumftar.ee of
his plan ha-uhig beeft on trial before the time nvhen Cnpt^ Keen al.

ledges that he cominunicated his ideas on the fubjsii to Mr. S.J
there can be no doubt of his having a prior claim to the merit of
the invention.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. 30. Werneria; or Jhort Chambers of Earths: nviih NdleSy

according to the Impro^jements of Klaproth, Vau^uelin, and
Hauy, Pj Terra; hilius, l^mo. 1 05 pp. 4s. Baldwin.

1805.

^ Technical verfes are never very delightful, and Tery^ Filias

has certainly not fucceeded in the attempt, if he made it, of
giving new grace or elegance to fuch a plan. J^et us take the

firft example that occurs.

fluate of Lime, &C,

" Of divers colours, ar.d in various l^apes.

Of cube, or mafs amorphous, fluor's found ;

Tranfparent oft', of fparry texture, hard

/fW brittle, tho' not nvith feel igniting *." |*. 17.

The author fays, " Every boy can tell how much eafier h^
gets by heart his Latin grammar, in heroic verfe, than his Greek,

m unmeafured profe." True, good Sir, but to make the <?om,

parifon hold, the lines given fbouid be 'verfe, which we ap«iie,

hend cannot be faid of the fourth of thofe given above ; 1^1 6^
the firft, fifth, and feventh in the following {quotation.

Carbonate of Barjif,

" The carbonate of barjt mofi commonly

Is found in mafs amorphous ; but fometimcs

In cryftals of fix fides, with pyramids

Join'd bafe to bafe ; of faint tranfparency.

In texture compaB, and luith di-uerging

Strise, in luftre moderate, milk-white,

Or grey if?y or ivith a tinge of yello'W,

By no means hard, and yielding to the knife.'' P. 25^

It is better furely to be ignorant of mineralogy, than to at,

tempt committing to memory fuch flitnfy inhatmdnioas ftuff a»

* Why not ?

'* And brittle, though with Heel it ftrikes no fite."

So little effort would mend thefe fttange lines.
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tKis, Dates are almoft impoiTiblc to be accurately remembered,

•without a technical method, and therefore fome fenfible men have

fubmitted to labour through ten or a dozen fuch lines as,

Troy abeif, olympoisy Rom/«/, &c. But he who cannot re-

tneinber the defcription and charaders of a mineral, without fuch

a barbarous jargon as this to aid hira, is not fit to learn any

ihmg.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 31. Stx more Letters to Gran'ville Sharp, Efq. on his Re^

ntjrh upon the U/es of the Article in the Ne'W Tefiament. By
Gregorj Blunty Efq. 8vo. 195 pp. 5s. Johnfon. 1 803.

The bafis of thcfe Letters is a virulent prejudice againft the

4do<Srine of the Trinity, which drives the author almolt to mad-

ncfs in his indulgence of it. He begins (that is the writer of the

preface begins *) by afferting, that " the doftrine of the Trinity

is pretty generally admitted to be in the wane, by critical fcho-

lars, and rational Chriftians ;" an affertion direftly in contra-

didion to the fad. Critical fcholars certainly do not deem it

fo ; nor rational Chrijiians, unlefs by that name he means ex-

clufivoly the partizans againft it, fuch as himfclf, whofe opinion,

in fuch a cafe, is of no value. This decline of the doftrine being

fuppofed, Mr. Sharp's treatife on the Greek article is conndered

as a defperate remedy in a defperate cafe. In our opinion there

is no proof of a defperate cafe fo ftrong, as the intemperate ufe of

ridicule, in a queftion of ferious moment. To raife the laugh of

fools, is to triumph among fools, and they are in many claffes

the majority. As Wilkes trufted he fhould beat the man who
threatened to take the fe>ife of the city, by taking the norifcnfe of

the city ; which how effedually he did, all who are old enough

remember.

In the paltry pertnefs of calling himfelf Gregory Blunt, be-

caufe he attempts to anfwer Gra7i-jille Sharp, and iimilar efforts

at buffoonery, confifts a great part of the merit of this writer.

The quantity of duft, with which he endeavours to cloud a plain

^nd limple proportion, is a ftrong proof of his diftrefs ; and to

follow him through all his ribaldry would be to make a book

almoft as tedious and confufed as his own. The plain and fimple

qaeiiion is, whether, according to the idiom of the Greek Ian,

guage, as well as the practice of the facred writers, certain paf-

fagcs in the New Tcftament ought to be tranflated according to

Mr. Sharp's rules, or according to the modes which he confiders

as corrupt. To this point the teftimony of Beza, a Greek

Moft probably thq fame perfon, though pretended to be

.another.

4, fcholar
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fcholar of acknowledged learning, is far above that of the

anonymous Blunt ; and he fays, " id certe p-ijiulat Grisci/errrionis

'vJm^ ,quum unui tantum Jit articuhtSy duobus ijiis, ®iov xai YuTvica^)

&c. communis." To confirm thisy^?,^, the Greek fathers were

examined by Mr. Word/avorih ; not as men of authority in other

refpeds, but as men who might be fuppofed to underftand their

anx>n language, To oppofe thefe plain things, Mr. Blunt is

obliged to cenfure the writers of the New Teftament, in the

mafs, '* as popular, loofe, informal writers," and to fpeak ;of

the writings of the fathers, as " the accumulated filth of fourteen

centuries," &c. though he muft know that they cannot honejtly

be fo depreciated ; and that, if they could, the real queftion is

not what the fentiments of the writers were, but whether they

underftood Greek or not, which was their native language. Mr.
Sharp's remarks, and Mr. Wordfwortli's illuilrations, are too

folid to be affcfted by fuch fophiitry.

"When thefe Letters nrft appeared, they were attributed to

perfons of credit, attached, or fuppofed to be attached to the

Socinian caufe. But thefe nominations have one by one been

withdrawn, and the letters remain at this hour more unfathered

than ever, probably becaufe the bantling is perceived not to be

worth owning. We have been tardy in our account of them,

from real difgufl in wading through fuch a mafs of ribaldry ; and

from an occafional doubt whether we fliould treat of them at

large, or in this general way. On full confideration we have

deemed this notice amply equal to their worth ; but if to any

perfon it fhould appear otherwife, champions cannot be want-

ing *, whofe time is more at their command, to attack the

enemy on every inch of his ground, and beat him off from every

one of his pofitions.

* No one could be more able, were it worthy of his laboui',

than Dr. Burgefs, the excellent and learned Biihop of St. David's,

who gives a good general view of Mr. Blunt's demerits, in a

note on his primary Charge. (See Brit. Crit. xxv. 467.) He
fays, that thefe Letters " are very well calculated to miflead.

the unlearned reader by abftraifl queftions, gratuitous aflertionsi

and hypothetical examples ; but communicate nothing on the

fcore of authority, which bears any comparifon with the unani-.

mous confent of the Greek fathers ; and nothing at all which ha's

any pretence to grammatical dbfervation." He adds, that the

author's " ufe of the Port Royal Greek Grammar, his ne\T

mode of conftruing Greek, and his mifapplication of Englifh

phrafeology to Greek idiom are too ill-grounded, and their dei

lefts too palpable, to efcapc the notice of a feafible fchool-boy*^"'

Note, p. 19,

AsT,
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Art. 32. A Voyage round the World i?i the Years 1800, 1 80 1,

180a, 1803, and i^o^i in nuhich the Author n)tftted the frinci^

pal I/lands in the Pacific Ocean, and the Englijh Settlements of

JPort Jack/on, and Norfolk Ifland. By John Turnhull. 3 vols^

l2mo. 13s. 6d. Philips. 1805.

Thefe volumes exhibit a more circumftantial account of the

various illands in the South Sea, and of Otaheite in particular,

than we have elfewhere feen. The pifture, however, cannot be

very pleafing to readers of beiievolent feelings. The author re-

prefenis thefe poor iflanders as benefited in no refpeft by their

communication with Europeans, as greatly diminifhed in popula-

tion, and as fubjeft to various difeafes with which they were

before wholly unacquainted. Capt. Cooke com.puted the popula-

tion "of Otaheite at two hundred thoufand. This author afferts,

that it has now dwindled to five thoufand (furely impoffible!} ;

neither does it appear by this account that any confiderable prc-

grefs has been made by the Miffionaries, whofe potent exertions

axe neverthelefs fpoken of in the higheft terms of commenda-

tion. The work is on the whole intereiling, though defaced by

various inaccuracies of ftyle and language. Many ufeful hints

are alfo given to thofe who may hereafter vifit thefe illands

;

the inhabitants of which, according to Mr. Turnbull, remain

ftill diftinguidied by the vices and weakneffes which firft attrafted

the aftonifhment and pity of our countrymen. Their propenfity

to theft, is unalterable ; human facrifices are ftill continued, and

the hofjible fociety of the Arreoys ftill exifts.

Art. 33. L'Ami des Meres^ ou Lett re's fur L' Educatio7t precedee^

du Tableau des Seyitimens que la Natia-e infpire a I'Homme pourfa
Mere, et du Precis des biejifails quUl doit a/on Amour, 4 Vols,

jzmo. P. 16. Dulau. 1805.

Thefe volumes are introduced with an honeft efFufion of grati-

tude to the Englifh nation in general, and to Mr. Lock of

Norbury Park, in particular, for the fingular humanity and

generofity with which they diftinguilhed the French, who were

compelled to take refuge in this country, from the barbarity of

their unworthy countrymen. The work is divided into four parts,

each occupying a diftinft volume. The firft volume difcuffes the

fubjcd which the title page above reprcfcnts ; the fccond volume

treats on " Education de la Confcience ;" the third, " Educa-

tion du Coeur ;" the fourth, '* Education de I'efprit." The ftyte

is eafy and elegant, and the author's maxims unexceptionable ;

indeed he is entitled to the higheft commendation for having, in

oppofition to many of his countrymen, made a love of religion,

and the praflice of the Chriftian virtues, the ground-work of all

the precepts he, inculcates. We heartily wifli that this publica-

tion may be fucQgfsful, and have not the leaft fcruple in recom-

mending
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Jnending it. The writer is the Abbe Carron le Jeune. Twd
ktters, commendatory of the work, are prefixed ; one from, the

•Bifhop of Montpelier> the other from M. du Baurblanc.

Art. 34. Light Rending at Lei/ure Hoursy or an Attempt ft

unite the proper Objcdis of Gaiety and Tajie in exploring thi

<vi!rious Sources of rational PlenfurCy the fine Artst Poetrjf

Sculpture, Painting, Mujic, Dancbig, fojhionable Pajiimc, Li'ves^

Memoirs, Chnratlers, Anecdotes^ ^c. ^c* C2°r. 8vo, ^5»

Ridgway. 1 805.

We always take up a book having a long title page with
fufpicion, and remembering the old proverb, *' that all is not

gold that gliftens." This publication profefling the dircuillon of

fo great a variety of fubjeAs, any one of which would have af^

forded ample exercife for the iineft talents, excited a double

portion of diftruft. However, as it is not the duty of a Critic

to decide at firft fight, we determined to travel through the

volume, and are obliged to confefs that we have not often been

more agreeably furpriftd and detained. We met with a great

number of anecdotes perfeclly new to us, and advife fuch of our

readers as are fond of Light Reading, to make this book their

companion in a poft-chaifc, or put it in poffcfiion of their parlouf

window.

Art. 35'. Sketches reLtive to the Hijiory and Theory, hut mote

efpecially to the Pradice of Dancing, as a /leceffary Accomplijh*

ment to the Youth of both Sexes ; together nx-'ilh Remarks on the

Defers and bad Habits they are liable to in early Life, and the

beft Means of correeling or presenting them, intended as Hints t9

the youjig Teachers of the Art of Dancing. By Francis Peacock^

Aberdeen. 8vo. 5s. Longman and Rees, 1805.

Forty years ago we fliould have been better able to have afcer-

tained the merits of this work, and to have entered into the fpirit oi.

it, than we can be fuppofed to be at prefent. Alas, the fnuffling

gait, the ftoop in the fhoulders, and the turned-in toes, of very an-

cient critics are beyond the power of difcipline. But we have read

this book with fatisfadion, and recommend it to younger practi-

tioners in the art. It communicates fome pleafing anecdotes from

Lucian, Athenajus, Diodorus, and others ; and, among many ufcful

obfervations, contains the following :
** Young people, even when

they are in good health, do not naturally attend to the pofturd

molt proper for them to fit in ; they generally think only how
they may make themfelves eafy in that fituation, and therefore

the poution they commonly adopt is improper. Some fit upon

one hip, this fhortens that fide to which they recline ; others fit

with their bodies bent fol-wards, and this gives a roundnefs to

the back [our oi.vn cafe ^recifely ,) Leaning againft the back of a,

chaiiV
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.^hair, particularly if the feat be broad, has the came efF^ft

;

When they do this, the head naturally com^s forward."

The author has had upwards of fixty years experience, and

has the advantage of the tuition of " a Dcfnoyer, a Glover,

and a Lally," and fpeaks withal fo modeftly of hlmfelf as greatly

to prepoffbfs us, unfkilled as we are in his art, in his favour.

Indeed, we would not unwillingly put ourfelves under the tuition

of this accomplifhed gentleman, but that we apprehend it is tO'*

late for us to learn any nev/ ftep, except the Pas Grwve.

Art. ^6. Fijier's Czrammar imbro'ved; or a?i Englijh Grammary

in nvbich F;jhsr' s Plan is prejer-ocd, and the Wurk made more

* ferfe^y hy 'various Amendments; in Orthography and Profodjy

from Walker, Sheridan, and others; and in Etymology and

Syntax, principally from Loavth. The Third Edition^ much im-

fro^-ed. By the Rev. J. V/ilJon, Vicar of Biddidph, and

Majier of the Free Grammar School in Congleton. i p.mtf.

1 8+ pp. 2s, bound, Congleton, printed. Sael, &c. London.

1803.

The former editions of this Grammar did not come Into oiir

Jiands, but, by the report of the prefent Editor, in his preface,

they mult greatly have wanted correftion. Mr. Fifher, we pre-

fume, was a North Britain, fince we are told that he had ranked

Head and Heed, Poor and Ponver, &c. as woMs of the fame found.

Some provincialities, however, ftill remain ; fince the learner is

told in page 10, to pronounce Worficd, Wus-ted, v/ith flaort ?/

;

Creature, Qx^tX.-yt'C; Failure, Fail-yer, &c. At the fame timei,

fuch errors, on examination, appear to be now very rare, and

may eafily be pardoned, on account of the great variation, and

frequent anomaly of our pronunciation. As a Grammar, tile

book appears to be well digeiled, and calculated for praftical

ufe ; nor can the publilheri, who called in the aid of Mr. Vv'ilfon,

have reafon to repent of the confidence placed in him«

Art. 37. Charms of Literature, conf.fiing of an Affi'mhlnge of

curious, fcarce, and interejling Pieces, in P'rofe and Poetry, dinjided

into pathetic, fentime^ital, harmojiious, 7noral, and Gothic Suh~

jeEls. Embellijhed <vjith Engra^vings on Wood by Be-uiick^

3d Edition. 3s. 6d. Mitchell. 1805;

It is no matter of furprife to us that this little volume (hould

pafs through three editions before it came to our hands, for it is

a very convenientj cheap, and entertaining publication for young

}x;rfons. It contains a great variety of matter, felefted with

proper attention to the intelledlual faculties of )'oung perfohs.

The embellhhments by Bewick are no important addition, in-

deed they are of very isiferior execution.

P ApvT,

•SRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXVI. AVG. 1805.
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Af-T. 38. Prop-rejp've Exercijes, adapted to the Eto?i Accidence'^

to be njoriticn or repeated 'u.'htlji Bcjs are learnivg the Naiins and •

Verb's. To avhich are added, a fe<w of the m'jfl ob'vions Rules,

'with enfy Examples, to teach Boys to C07ijtrue or tranfiate from
the Latin, Third Edition. Small 8vo. 30 pp. 2S. Gd.. each.

From the view which, we have taken of this little work, it

appears to us calculated to aiifwcr the purpofe intended ; which is

to illuPirate and familiarize the rules laid dov/n in the Accidence

of the Eton Grammar. We can therefore recomn-icnd it as a con-

venient manual for thofe teachers by whom that Grammar is ufed..

Art. 39. Sketch of His MajeJJy's Tro'vince of Upper Canada,

By D'Arcy Boulton, Barnfcr at Laiv. 4to, 99 pp.^ 75.

Nornaville and Co. 1805.

Thi^ account, though flight, as the title of Sketch implies,

has the 'advantage of being the rcfult of ailual obfervation.

Its information alfo is direClcd, very principally, to a point

v/hich is of the firft importance to thofe who think of fettling

in that remote province ; by ftating the comparative fertility of

the {(jveral townfhips, and tlieir local advantages, or difadvan-

tages, with refpcft to markets, and to land or water carriage.

The author every where extols the province of Upper Canada
as fuperior, in all refpeclsj to the adjoining fettlements belong,

ing to the United States. The follou'ing general advice, we
infert, as ufcful to the perfons dcfcribcd, and honourable to the

aijthoi- of the trad.
" Earopeans who quit their native foil for the weftem

v;orld fliould, before they leave their home, weigh maturely

the caufe of their departure. If politics form a part of their

reafon, I Oiould wifh them to make choice of the United States,

t/ot as preferable in themfehoes, or hecaufe that government njoill

better pleafe them ,• but bccaufe difcontentcd, or difappointed po-

liiicians would not fuit the province, I have undertaken to

defcribc. . I Ihall prefume, however, the objefl; of an emigrant

to be, to remove to a fpot, where he can, with greater eafe,

naintaizi a rifing fimily, and increafe a fmall capital. Such a

fettier' will find Upper Canada well fuited to his purpofe.

'Knglifh people, untainted by political fpcculations, are naturally

attached to their own conftitution. I confefs, for my own part,

that when I firft croITed the St. Lawrence, and fet my foot on
Eritifn ground, after refiding in the American States, I per-

ceived fenfations, that were unexpefted, even to myfelf. I

feemed at once to ftep home. I need not defcribe wiy feelings

on this occafion ; a true Englifhman can v.vll imagine them»
and with refpecl to thofe that arc not fo, I am perfecliy indif-

ferent." P. 3.

This account is divided into eleven chapters ; and an appendix

is fubjoined, contiiining an alphabetical liil of places, for the

fak«
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fake of giving a Ihort account of there townlhips, &c. whitii

had been omitted in the general defcription. A neatly engraved

map of Upp:r Canr-da is prefixed. We undcrlbT.d the au Lor

to be a rifing man in the profcflion of the law in that conniry ;

and there can be no doubt, that his account may be reiicd on

as authentic. It is refpcfttl-uly dedicated to His Majclly.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

The Book of Job ; metrically arranged according to the

Mafora, and n.-wly tranflaced into Engi;lli ; with Noces, cri.

tical and explanatory ; accompanied on the oppofite pge by

the authori2.ed Engliih Vcnion. By the Kig,ht Rev. jofeph

Stock, D. D. Billiop of Kiiiala. 4to. il. is.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy cf the Diocefe of Oxford,

in 1805. By John, Lord BiCnop ot that Dioceil-. is.

Remarks on the Duties cf the Clerical Prof?ffiG;i, with rcTpe.'^

to the Cultivation of Learning, in a Cliarge delivered to i;ie

Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St. Aiban's, at the Viiltation

hoiden June 10, 1805. By Jof.ph Holden Pott. 2s.

A Charge delivered at the Primary Vifitation of the Rev.

the Archdeacon of Sarum, on the 9th, loth, nth, and izth

ot July, 1805. ^y '^'^^ '^tx. Charles Daubeny, Archdeacon

of Sarum. is.

A Sermon pri-ached at the Vifitation of the Rev. the Arch^

deacon of iNiorLnamptonj May 27, 1805. By the Rev. Samuel

Keyrick, M. A. is.

The Chriftian Syftem Unfolded in a Courfc of Pradical ElTays

on the Principal Dodrines and Duties of Chriftianity. B/
Thomas Robinfon, M. A. Vicar of Sr. Mary, Leiccfter. 3 vcb,

8vo. il. 4s.

Praftical Eflays on feIev.T: parts of the Liturgy of the Church

of England. By the i^ev. rhcmas Biddulph, A.M. 5 vols.

I zmo. \\. 8s.

An SiTay on the Principle and Origin of Sovereign PoVvcr.

Bv a Dignitary of the Church. Tranila'Ll from the French,

with a Preface and Appendix. ';s.

The Do'itrine of the Bible, bricily gathered tlirough the

Avhole Courfc of the Scripture, by (^ueltlonand Anfwcr. Edited

by James Trcvena Couiion;, from an ancient copy belonging to

the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge. 6s. 6d.

Reneclions upon the Liberal Spirit of die Apoftlcs, and the

Benevolent Delign of the Chriltian Miniiuy. A Difcoarfe de.

livcred 0:1 wur.aay, Juns 7, : 805, before >iic Unitarh-n Con-

P ? grcgationj
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gregatiof). Hackney, upon occafion of entering on the Paftoral

Office. By Robert Afpland. is.

Second Thoughts on the Trinity, recommended to the Right
Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Gloucefter ; in a Letter addreffed to

his Lorddiip. By Edward Evanfon. is. 6d.

Serious Thoughts on the Birth of a Child. J3y the Rev.
Tlaomas Porter, is.

HISTORY. MEMOIRS.

An Hiftorical Account of the Black Empire of Hayti, com-
prehending a View of t!ie principal Tranfadlions of the PvCvolu-
tion of St. Domingo, with its ancient and modern Slate. By
Marcus Rainsfcrd, Efq. ^to. 2I. 2s.

' Memoirs of Maria Antoinetta, Archduchefs of Aufcrla,
Queen of France and Navarre. By Jofeph Weber, Fofter-

.

brotl er of that unfortunate Queen. Tranflated from the French
by R. C. Dallas, Efq. 2 vols. 8vo. 2I. 2s.

.
Naufragia; or, Hiftorical Memoirs of Shipwreck?, and the

Providential Deliverance of Vcffels. By James Stanier Clarke,
F.A.S. 6s. 6d.

Les Souvenirs du Comte de Caylus. 2 vols, i 2mo.

Hiftorical Fragments of the Mogul Empire, of the Morattoes,
and of the Englifh Concerns in Indoftan. By Robert Orme.
Efq. F.A.S. 4to. il. 8s.

COMMERCE.

_
Annals of Commerce, Manufaftures, Filhcries, and Naviga-

tion. By David Macpherfon. 4 vols. 4to. 81. 8s.

The Book of Trades, or Library of the Ufeful Arts, in

v/hich every Trade is illuftrated by fcparate Engravings, 3 vols.
1 8mo. 9s.

A Short Treatife on feveral Improvements lately made ir*;

Hot-houfes. ^y J. Loudon. 12s.

European Commerce, or New and Secure Channels of Trade
with the Continent of Europe. By J. Jepfon Oddy. 4to.

2]. 12s. 6d.

NATURAL HISTORY AND AGRICULTURE.
An Epi'ome of the Natural Hiftory of the Infefts of New

Ho' ad. New Zealand, New Guinea, kc. By E. Donovan,
F. L.o. 40. 61. bs.

A Complete Syfteip of Natural Hiftory. By the Editors of
the Encyclopaedia Londinenfis. 7 vols. 8vo. 5I. 7s. plain,

gi. 2s. coloured.

Georgical Eifays ; being a Seleftion of the m^ofl approved
Ell:iys in Agriculture, with foine orip,inal EfTays in Natural
Hiltory. By A. Planter, M. D.F.R.S. Vols. V. and VL
il, lU

The
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The Complete Grazier, or Farmer and Cattle-dealer's Af-

fiftant. By a Liiicoinfhire Grazier. 8vo. los. 6d.

A Treatife on the Art of Bread-making, including the Natu*

ral Hiftory of Wheat, &c. By A. Edlin. 4s. 6d.

POLITICAL.

Confiderations for and againft a South American Expedi-

tion. 2S.

Reports from the Selcfl Committee of the Houfe of Commons,
on Papers relating to the Repairs of his Majefty's Ships the

Rpmney and Senfible, while under the Command of Sir Home
Bcpham. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Hiftory of all the Events 3nd Tranfadlions which have take*

place in India: containing the Negociations of the Britifh

Government, relative to the glorious Succefs of the late War.
Addreffcd to the Secret Committee of the Eaft India Dircdlors,

by the Marquis of Wellefley. los. 6d.

ANTIQUITIES. TOPOGRAPHY.

An Illuflratton of the Mcnaftic Pliftory and Antiquities of xlis

'J "own and Abbey of St. Edmund's Bury. By the Rev. Richard

Yates, F. S.A. 4to. Part I. il. 6s.

Hiliory of the College of Arms, and the Lives of all the

Kings, Heralds, and Parfuivants, from the Pveign of Richard

III. Foundjr of the College, until the prefcnc Time. By the

Rev. Mark Noble, F. A.S. il. iis. 6d.

Hiftory of Stratford upon Avon. 8vo. 5s.

Tour to Cheltenham Sua, or Gloucellerlhire Difplayed. 3s. 6d.

MEDICAL.

An Inquiry into the Nature and Aftion of Cancer, with a

View to tlie Eilablifliraent of a regular Mode of Cure by Natural

Separation. By Samuel Young, Efq. 4s. 6d.

Treatiie on the Procefs employed by Nature in fuppreffing the

Hemorrhage from Divided and Pundlured Arteries, and on the Ufe

of the Ligature : concluding with Obfervations on Secondary

Hemorrhage, ^y J. F. D. Jones, M. D. los. 6d.

Commentaries on the Treatment of Schirrhi and Cancers, from

the earliest Period to the prefent. Part I. By William Thomas,

Surgeon.

Praftical Farriery. By Edward -Snape. il. is.

Remarks on Sea Water. By Charles Taylor, M. D, 2s. 6d.

POETRY.

Maurice, the Ruflic, and other Poems. By Henry Somcr-

fct. 4s.

The
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The Cliaplet, a Collection of Poems, partly original and partlj

fe!e<^kd, 4s. 5d.

Mifccllaneoas EiFufions of the Mufe, in Blanlc Verfe. By Mr.

E. Tidy, Jun, is.

Love and Satire, the Poetic Correfpondtnce of Elisa the Shrev/

and Juliuf. the Severe. 2s.

Simple Poems on Simple Subjefts. By Chriftian Milne, Wife

of a journeyman Ship-carpenter. 5s.

The Lofs of the Abergavenny, a Poem, with Notes. By John

Earlo^v. 2s. 6d.

Modern Paris, a Free Imitalion of the Third Satire of Ju.

xeaal.- 2s,

NOVELS.

The Hiftory of Viftoria Mortimer. By Mrs. Helena Berkcn-

Jiout. 4 Vols. i2mo. 1 8s.

The Diiellifts ; or Man of Honour, a Story, calculated, to fl-iow*

tte Follyi Extravagance, and Sin of Duelling. By William

Xjucas. 3s. 6d.

Louifa, or the Black Tower, a Novel. By G. D. Heinon,

£fq. 2 Vols. 9$.

Viciffitudes, or the Ghoft of my Father. 4 Vols. i2mo. By

Mrs. Bennett. ,

The Polanders, the Lying Family, and the Life of My Uncle,

with his Port Folio. By Pigault Lebrun. a Vols. i2mo. 8s.

Effufions of Love, from Chatelar to Mary Oueen of Scotland.

Tranflatccl from a Gallic Manufcript in the Scotch College at

Paris, cs.

Mental Recreations : Four Danifh and German Tales, entitled

Henry and .Amelia : the Noble Suitor : Paladin : the Young

Bane. By a Native of Denmark. 4s.

The Paraclete. By J. P. Lathy. 5 Vols. il.

MISCELLANIES.

The Art of Drav/ing in Perfpective. By G. Douglas. 9s.

Typographical Marks ufed in correfting Proofs, explained and

«xemplified for the Ufe of Authors. By C. Stower, Printer, is.

Commercial Arithmetic : with an Appendix on Algebraical

Equations : being an Introduftion to the Elements of Commerce.

By Chriftcpher Duboft. 6s.

Part 11. Of Inftru(flions for the Ufe of Yeomanry and Volun-

teer Corps of Cavalry. By Col. Herries. 10s. 6d.

Pick's Annual Racing Calendar, Vol. xix. 4s. 6d.

A Complete Verbal Index to the Plays of Shakefpearc, adapted
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to all iiie Editic-is, comprehending every Subftantivc, Adjcftivc,

Verb, Participle, and Adverb, ufod by Shakefp "are : with a dif-

tiiwrt Rcic'vericc to* every individual Paffage in v.hich each Word
occurs. By Francis Twifs, Efq. 2 Vols. 8vo. 3I. 3s.

Trufler's Chronology, Vol. III. 6s. 6d.

Diftionary of the Malay Tongue. By Jaj^ics Howison, M, D.

vjto, il. 16s.

An Effay on the Elements, Accents, and Profody of the Eng-

Jifh Language, intended to have been printed as an Introduftion

to Mr, Boucher's Supplement to' Johnfon's Diftionary. By Jo-

nathan Odell, M. A. 4s. 6d. ,

The Britifh Trident, or Regifter of Naval Aclions. By Ar-

chibald Duncan, Efq- 4 Vols, i smo. il. 2s.

Letter to the Editors of the Edinburgh Review. By the Rot.

W. Cockbam, M. A. is.

NEW FRENCH BOOKS

IMPORTED BY- J. DE BOFFE, GERRARD-STRE ET, SOHO.

Anquetil, Hiftoire de France, Vols. 1, 2, and 3, to be con-

tinued. 12s.

Expofition des Families naturelles et dc. la Germination, des

Plantes, par Jaum;e Sr. Hilaire. 4 Vols. 8vo. 2I. 10s.

Ditto 2 Vols. 4to. coloured. 61.

Ditto ditto ditto. Vellum Paper. lol.

Florian, Eliezar et Nephtaly, 18 plates. 2s. 6d.

Ditto Fine Paper. 5s.

Florian, Guillaume Tell, avec la Viede I'Auteur, ditto. Same
Prices as above.

Hiftoire des Gaerres de Gaulois et des Fraii9ois en Italic, par

Servan. 7 Vols. 8vo. et Atlas. 7I. 7s.

Hiftoire naturelle des Tangaras, Manakins, Todies, &c. par

Defraarets, folio. No. 1, coloured. 2L 2s.

Portrait de Bonaparte grave d'apres Ic Tableau ceiebre d'Ifabey,.

par Linge et GeofFroy, 2 Pieds i| Pouce, sur 1 Pied 5 Pouces

et i. Prix 2I. 2s.

Traite Elementaii'e de Botanique, par Gerardin, 8vo. 10s.

Oeurres d'Horace traduites en vers par Daur, avec le Textfe La-v

tin. 4 Vols, 8vo. -li. 4s. •

CLASSICS,
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CLASSICS,

iNfPORTED BY PAYNE AND MACKINLAY.

Koracri Hymni et Eatrachomuoraachia, recenfuit & Latins

Vertit Auguftus Matthiae. Lipf.

Anacreontica Graece recenfait F. H. Bothe. ibid,

.^chyli Opera. Gr. & Lat. a. F. H. Bothe. ibid.

Csfar de Bello Galiico, a J. J. Oberlino. ibid.

Cicero de Finibus, a Rath. Hall.

Tufciilanas Difputationes—ab eodem.

Athenaeus, Vol. vir.

A much fuller., and mors defcriptl-ve lifi next tnorith.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received the favour of Anglo-Scotus\ letter, and

will attend to it in all particulars.

In the queftion propofed to us by DocU'is, he will fee, npon
reflexion, that thofe who have in any way difgraced their

baDtifm, are very different from thofe who never received

any. But, in all fuch cafes the great difficulty istcfhave

fufficient proof of the faft : and it is the fame with refpeft to

the rejection of particular perfons from communion.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Book fellers have agreed to reprint Dr. yohnjon s Eng-

I'lfli Poets, with the addition of Chaucer, Spenfer, and tlie

other early poets, as well as the moll eminent oi thofe poets

who have died fmce Dr. JrJmfons feries clofed. The whole

will form a complete body of Englifh poetry. The early

poets w^ill be collated, and the additional Lives written, by

Mr. Alexander Chalmers.

A new edition of Dr. lohnfons works, being the fourth

(ince his death, is alfo in the prcfs, and will appear in the

early part of the winter. This has fome additions, and illuf-

trative notes.

The Rev. Henry Boyd, tranflator of Dante, has nearly ready

for publication The V/oodman s Tales aiid otb.cr poems.

A Life of Foofe, by Mr. Cooke, is in great forwardnefs.

ERRATA.

Jn our lafl, p. x of the Pref^ace, for Banoi read Barrci'j

P. xi.x do, for Zotts, read Zc///,
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Our care ftiall be to unite juftice Avith wifdom, that we
may be at peace with oarfelves, and with Heaven, both while

we remain here, and when we arc to receive the reward of this

eondu(fl.

Art. I. The New Cyclop'adia, br Untverfat DiSl'tonary ef
Arts and Sciences ; jormed upon a more enlarged Plan of
Arrangement than the Dictionary of Mr. Chambers ; com-

prehending the various Articles of that IVork with Additions

and Improvefnents ; together with the New SubjeSfS of Bio-

graphy, Geography, and Hijtory ; and adapted to the prejent

State of Literature and Svicncc. By Abraham Rees, D.D.
F.R.S. Editor of the lafl Edition of Mr. Chambers's Dic-

tionary; with the Ajftflance of eminent profe(jion&l Gentlemen,

k'oL I. ^to. 11. 16s. Longman and Recs. 180;:.

IT is hot our cuflotti to review works of this kind while

they are pafling in fucceflive volumes through the prefs ;

and we had no intention of making an exception in favour

ot the work before us, till very lately, when we were put in

mind of the influence of the French Encyclopedia on the reli-

Q giout
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gious and political principles of that nation ; and of the con*

iequences which occafioned the Brilifh Critic to be brought

forward. A Cyclopxdia, or Diclionary of Arts and Sciences,

is indeed one of the mofl powerful engincf) that can be cm-
ployed, either to fubvert or to fupporttlie coniiitution, as well

in church as in ftate ; and though we are far from entertaining^

any unfavourable opinion of the principles of the Editor of

thij Cyclopaedia, it is our duty to watch over the progrcfs

of his work, and to point out as w^ell its faults as its merits,

that the former may be corrected, and the latter increafed.

In doing this, we Ciall certainly rrot deviate from our ufual

impartiality; and we trufl that even Dr. Rccs himfeli fhali

have no caufc to blame the feverity of our rcprehenfions
;

efpecially as they will be made while he may turn them to

advantage.

It is not however without regret, that we feel ourfelve?

compelled t'o ceufure betore we have an opportunity to praife

;

but we fliould notdifcharge our duty either, to the public,

or to Dr. Recs, were not we to obfervc, that in the very

title of this work there is fomething bordering on abfurdity.

One Cyclepicdia may certainly be more jcicntifically ar-

ranged than another, and it is a point which Teems not to be

yet decided, which of the various plans that have been

adopted, is in this refpcft entitled to the preference ; but it

is not conceivable, that one DuVionary Ccm be formed upon

a more enlarged plan of arrangement than another; bccaufe

no arrangement can extend a Dictionary beyond the limits

prefcribed by the alphabet.

We are acquainted with bat three _,^r;.'.'i'; under which

works of this kind have hitherto been arranged ; that

-vvTiich was employed by Mr. Chambers ; that of the French

Encyclopedifts ; and that of the Encylopxdia Britannica;

and It may be a quellion which of thcfe forms adm.its oi mofl

matter within the fame compafs. But iince the editor of the

New Cyclopaedia has adopted Mr. Chambers's nrrnngement,

it is ridiculous to lay that one of thefe two works is formeii

upon a more enlar^id plan of anangemicnt than the other.

For his preference of this form before the other twc>».

Dr. Reeshas alligned reafons, which, if his work is to be con-

iidered as a mere i>;>7/5;:r;T7', it will not be.eafy to anfwer

;

but perhaps thii is not the proper idea of a Cyclopadia. The
origmal v/ord certainly fignifiei, as Juhnfon has explained

:t, " a circle of knowledge, or a courfe of the fciences;"

but who would give oi take a courfe of this kind by break-

ing cash fcictics'mtv hajmeiits ? Th? editor is aware of^thif.

obiecac:?
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T>V]e£iion to hi? plan, and endeavours lo obviate it by the

foiiowing arguments

;

** A Diftionary is intended for communicating knowledge in

an eafy and expeditious manner ; and it is defirable, that the fc-

vcral articles Ihoiild be (o full and comprohaifive, as to afford

fiiiEciciU inllruftion on the fubjecis to' which they relate, without

the ncceffity of recurring to another Dicflionary, or to an Index,

for further information. It may Ix: faid, indeed, that the fci-

ences are thus mutilated and mangled ; and that it is impoflible

to preferve their unity without difcuffing each in a feparafe

treatifo. We readily allow that this inconvenience is infeparable

from the form of a DiAionary ; but at the fame time, we think th?.t

this may be remedied, in a very confiderable degree, by that kini

of ramification of the principal fubjeft, which, with fuitable re-

ferences, will lead the reader to fubordinate articles that form,

by their mutual connexion and dependance, an aggregate or

whole, fuperfeding in all common cafes the ncccflity of a diftinft

treatife. Thefe references, when judicioufly diftributed and ar-

ranged, will ferve, like the index of a book, but much more cf-

fectuaUr, to lead the reader from one fubjeft to another ; they

will eiixblc him to perceive their relation to each other ; and

they v.-ill direcl him how to collefl and combine the difpcrfed

parts of any fcience into one entire and regular fyftem. Each

article will afford him, as it were, a diftinft hRure, and he may
purfue tiie fame courfe of ftudy by the means now fuggefted, or

vary it, as he thinks proper." [Ad-vertije?nent.)

But does Dr. Roes really imajrine, or does Ire hope

to perfuade the public, that the form of a CyclopSedia,

in which each fcience is divided and fubdivided into a va{t

-number of parts ; and thofe parts difperfed, not in a regular

order, but at random, through twenty quarto volumes, bears

any refemblance to a courfe of leftures read on the faiences,

from the different profelforial chairs in a univerfity ? Every

lefturer, who is mailer of the fcience which he profefles to

teach, begins with explaining the nature and objeft of that

fcience-; and when he ha^ defined his terms, proceeds gra-

dually from that %vkich is known to that which is unknown ;

or, to fpeak more corretlly, from that which is better known
to that wliich is Icfs known, till he has in a logical order

gone through the whole, and carried the minds of his au-

dience ?!ong with him. No arrangement ever furpaflcd

that of the propofitions in the firll fix books of Euclid ; and

any man of a found underftanding may foon make hirafelf

snaller of thofe propofitions by pcrfeverlng ftudy, without

the aid of a treatife; but could this be accomplilhed were

,they completelv difarranged ? Dr. Black's Le£iures on the

Q. 2 £!emenl;.
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Elements of Chemijlq, publifhcd by the late profefTor Robi-

Ion, of Edinburgh, would, twenty years ago, have been a

prefent to the public of incalculable value; and notwith-

ftanding the advanced ftate of the fcience at prefent, and the

numberlefs publications on it both at home and abroad',

there is perhaps no work, from which a reader, deprived of

the benefits of oral inilruflion, may acquire fuch jufl notions

of the nature and objefts of Chcmiftry, and of the proper

method of cultivating the fcience, as from tliefe Icftures.

But furely Dr. Rees will not Uj, that tins could have been

the cafe, had the Ic61ure3 been publifhcd williout any ar-

rangement, in the flate in which they were put into the

hands of the editor *
\ and yet fuch a publication would have

exhibited a view of the fcience of Ciiemiihy very limilar

to that which is exhibited of every fcience in a Cyclopedia,

publilhed on the plan employed by Chambers,

In vain are we told of " that kind of ramification of the

principal fubje6f, which, with fuitable references, will lead

the reader to fuborduiate articles, that form by their mutual

connexion and dependance, an aggregate or whole." Such

references can be a guide not to the folitary ffudent, but

only to him, who either has art opportunity of an<.ing a

learned profefTor, in what order the fubordinate articles

(hould be read, or is himfelf already acquainted with the

divifions and arrangement of the fcience.

But this inconvenience, whatever it may be, is infepa-

rable, fays the editor, from the form of a Dittionary ; and he

makes I'ome objeftions to the plan of the Encyclopedic Me-
ihodique, which we have no inclination to combat. " The
inconveniency and perplexity," which attend the multipli-

eation of alphabets, form indeed an objeftion againll that

mode of arrangement, which it is not polTible to obviate ;

and yet this is by no means the mofk powerful objeftion

which occurs to us againll the arrangement and coniequent

magnitude of the Encyclopedic Methodique. That work

may indeed, as Dr. Rees fuppofes, be made a complete

library, if a regular fyllem of each fcience can be con-

Itrutted in the form of a Diilioyiary ; but no man, who reads

for the acquifition of knowledge, and does not lorm a li-

brary for learned oflentation, would choole to expend

money in the purchale of one immcnjc work, oi which the

profelled objeft is to fuperlede the necelhiy of recurring to

any other. No man has talents adequate to the full com-

* See the preface to Blavk'ii Lef^wreSy and Eritifh Critic,

Vol, XXIt pp. 656, 6;:,
prehGnfion
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;prehcnfion of ever) fcience, and the principles of every art

;

norvvill the divijie, tlie lawyer, the phyfician, or the flatef-

man think of (liulying his appropiate fcience in a Dic-
tionary. It is indeed true, as has been often remarked, that

there is fuch a relation ot the faiences to each otlier, that he
who would be eminent in any one fcience, Ihould endeavour
to acquire fome general knowledge, fuperficial as it muft be,

of the whole circle. To facilitate the acquifition of thi3

kind of knowledge is one objeH, of which the editor of a

Cyclopaedia Ihould never lofe fight, for it is by -much the

Tno0 important objeft which the nature of his compilation

Cdxx pofTibly attain ; but the French Encyclopaedia profellcs

to exhmiji every fubjefl, of which it treats; while in the

New Cyclopaedia, by Dr. Rees, no connected view is given

of any fcience or of any art.

The editor indeed, fpeaking of the plan that has been
adopted by other modern compilers of works of this kind,

and alluding, we fuppofe, to the Encyclopedia Britannica,

fa)s, that '•' in a publication of a limited compafs, inch as

bookfellers may undertake, and the general clafs of readers

purchafe, it is hardly poflible to combine feparate articles,

iu fficicntly inftruftive, vith tr.eatifes, equally comprchenfive
and complete." ^n ~

That it is impcfTiible, within a moderate compafs, to ex-

plain eveiT technical term, and to give fyltems of every

fcience fo complete, that the profelfionaJ fludent,—the di-

vine, the lawyer, or the phyfician, &.c. Vvhofe lite is devoted

more particularly to the cultivatioti o{ vnc fcience, fhaU have
occafion to confult no other work for information, is cer-

tainly true. But what fhould render it irapolTible to com-
bine with feparate articles, in the form ot a Dictionary, trea-

lifes fufficicntly comprehenfive toferve the purpofe of thofe

profellional men, who are laudably ambitious to acquire fome
knowledge of the whole circje ot the liberal fciences, we
profcfs ourfelves unable to conceive. It, indeed, we may
judge from the fuccefs of thofe who have attempted it, to

conllruft a Cyc'lopc'edia on this plan, is tar trom an eafy tafk.

The principal contributors to the third edition of the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica were men ot high prolclhonal eminence; and
yet fo deteHi-v^e WoC-re fome of the treiUifes furnilhed by them,

?hat the editor was obliged to rcfume the fubjeft under the

denomination ot fome branch ot the fcience, and to difcufs a

fecond time, in a fubordinate article, what ought to have

i)een difculfcd once for all in the general fyllem. This in-

deed can excite no wonder in a rcflefting mind. To cora-

j)9fe fyitems of fcience for a Cvclopa^dia ot raodei'ate length,
'Q 3 anci
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and yet fo perfe61 as to fuperfede the necefTity of thefe (xib^

Ordinate articles, of which the fubjcfts arc difcuffed partly

under their proper denominations, and partly under the

i^veral (yllems to which they belong, would require fo coni7

prehenfive a view of the feveral icicnces in all their minutcft

ramlficall'jns^ as can hyrdly be prcfent at once to the mind
of any man ; and if this difficulty prefented itfelf to I>r,,

Pvccs, we are not furprizt*d that he flirunk from before it^

To us there Teems but one wav in which it can be completely

overcome; and that is by' writing all the fyilematit treatifeSy.

a.nd reviling them carefully, belorc a fmgle article of the

Dulionary be put to the prefs. Were this ta be done by men
of fcience, capable ot minute attention and patient labour^

an Encyclopaedia might be compiled \ylthin the compafs of

fifteen or fixteen volumes, exhibiting fucli a view of the

fcicnces as the world has not yet feen, in any worl; undqr that

dcnommation.
Dr. Rees, however, is of a different opinion. " To

thofe, lays he, who ufually confult Dittionaries lor infor-

Hjation, the plan of combining fcientific treatifes with fe^

parate articles, is by no means the moil eligibly.," It cei^

tainly is not the molf eligible to thofe who confult mere Die -

iisnarlcs, or who confider Cyclopa:d5a« ^« nothing more thau

Indexes to fcience, in which the t( pal terms are ex-

plained, fhort hiftories given of c- . fcience, and the

authors mentioned who have moll fuccefsfuUy treated the

multifarious fubjefts. The fuccefs, however, of the En-
cyclopaedia Britainiica, and of various other EncycIopacdiaSj

to be n,oticed by us in due time, fliould have fupprelfed this

;emark; as it proves with the force of demonOration, that it

is not as mere Didlionaries, that fuch M'orks are encouraged

by the public. A mere Diftionary of Arts and Sciences,

•when accurately compiled, is indeed highly valuaj)le to thofe

v/ho want only an Index to knowledge ; but fuch «i work.

may furely be comprifed within a much fmaller compafs.

than twenty quarto volumes. Such, however, is the nature,

and fuch, probably, will be the extent, of the New Cyclo-

paedia ;

—" in which it is propofed to give, under ea^h diftihft head

of fcience, an hiftorical account of its rife, progrefs, and prefent

ftate, concifely and yet as comprehenfively, as the limits of the.

work, and the fources of information poflefled by the compilers,

will allow ; to fpecify the fubjefts which fuch fciences include ;

to refer to thofe articles in which the difcuiTion of them occurs

;

and to point out fuch publications as afford fuller information.

Ijleferenccs of this kind will be introduced under each feparatc

article^
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,
ankle, wherever they fhall be thought ncccfTary and ufcful ; and

• thus the reader will be able to judge concerning the authorities

u^>on which the compilers of the feveral articles depend ; and if

he fhould have opportunity or inclination, he may recur to them
for hiinrelf.

'

' ( Ad-vertifsmenl.

)

Thcfe references are indeed the moft valuable part of the

work, as they make it, what fuch a work can only be, a very
complete index to general fcience. Confulercd in thif,

point of view, the editor's plan of arrangement is excellent^
jind it is our bufinefs now to report with what fucccfs that

plan has been executed, as far as the work has hitherto pro-
ceeded. It muft not, however, be expefted, that our report is

to be the refult of our having with attention read every thing

contained in the Diftionary. To prepare for fuch a report

would be a tafk little iefs laborious, and much more irkfome,
than that of the editor himfelf ; but we fliali certainly give a

(tharafter of no article which we have not read, and read with
QZXC.

Under the xitle A, we are told that *' A is fometimes a
noun ; for we fay great A and little a ; but k is mofl com-
Uionly a definite, or an indefinite article. It is definite, and
denotes the number one, as a roan is coming, that is, no morf
than gne. It is alfo ufed as an indefimitc article; fo we fay^

c man may come this way ; that is, any man."
To fay tliat A is fometimes a noun is only pedantic

trifling ; but it is furely erroneous to call it both a definite

and indefinite article. It is indeed true, that he who fays,
*' a njan is coming," aflirms that only one man is coming;
but he, wlio fa)'s a inan may come this way, does not alfirm
that more than one may come; while both fpeakcrs leave
the individual indefinite and unafccrtained. There is, how-
ever, an obvious difference in the wording of the two
j)hrafes; but that difference refults not from the varying
import of tiie article, which is the fame in both ; but from
the firlt fpeaker ufing the verb in the indicative, and the
fecond in the fubjundive or potential niood. The former
afinms pofitively, that fome one thing is noiv doing; the
latter afhrms, that fome one thing may be done hereafter,

vithout denying the poffibility of "a thoufand fuch things
being done at the fame time, or a thoufand things of a quite
contrary nature. The article A, however, notwithftanding
.this grols blunder, when compared Vvith the fame article m
fimilar works, is, on the whole, entitled to praife.

But we mull not dwell on matters ot fo little importance;
^nd there is nothing of greater confequence to be found ia
icv<;ral (uccecding pages. The editor, after Aikiu and Eu-

Q-i field,
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field, reprefents Firmin Abauzit, as detefting an errop

in the Pr'incipia of Newton, and at the fame time as refufmg
the chair of philofophy in the univerfity of Geneva on
account of the weaknefs of his talents. This may be true;

but it is not often that men pofTefs talents equal to the tafk

of correfting Newton, without being confcious of them.

It is however certain, that Abauzit, if this account of hin^

may be depended on, was deieftive in common fenfe ; for

be conceived mathematical demcnjhat'ion to be necelTary in

matters oi tejlhnony ; which every mathematician of a foun4
^nind knows to be incapable of demonftration.

Under the title AbbE, we are told that the modern Abbes^

wh(3 have not obtained any fixed fettlement in church or ftate,

*• are a numerous and ufeful body ; t\\?it they areperfonsofunl'

verfal talents and learning ; and that they are held in efteem

and refpeQ by people of various defcriptions, and particu-

larly by the female fex, to whom they are devoted.*' Docs
this numerous body confifl of perfons, who are all pofTefled

of univerfal talents and learning ? And are they all held in

efteem by the female fex ? If this ridiculous article be an
abridgement, as we fufpeft, of the article in the Eneyclopte-

dia Britannica, the abridger has miftaken the fenfe of his

author, who, in half a column, gives a very juft and per.

fpicuous account ot the modern Abbes,
" Abbeville, in Geography, is faid to he the capital

of Ponthieu, in the late province of Picardy in France
;"

but we are not told the name ot the modern department '\r\

which it is fituated. Perhaps Dr. PvCcs hopes, that the re>

volutionary divifion of France will foon be done away; but

it fhould certainly be mentioned, as at Icaft a wonderful phae-

iiomenon, in a body ot arts, fciences, and mifcellaneous li-

terature.

The article Abbot is extremely incorreft, and betrays

ignorance of ecclefiaftical hiftory. The reader, who withes

for a full and fair account of the rife of that order of eccle-

fiaftics, will find it in Bingham's Orlgines Sapra, Book VJL
chap. 3.

In the article Abbreviation, or Abbrevi atur a,

Home Tooke's E9r«a Trlsqoe-fla is very improperly introduce^.

It is indeed true, that the parts ot fpeech are there diftri-

buted into words neceflary for the communication of our

thoughts, and abbreviations employed for the fake of dif-

patch; and that all words, except the noun and verb, are

fconfidered as Abbrevi ations. But grantnig the truth

of that ingenious theory, what philofopher would think of

CJatTing with the abbreviatures made ufe of in writing by
lawyers^
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h\vycr3, phyficians, and Jcwifh rabbins, adverbs, prepcft-

{ion's, interjeflions, and conjun^ions, which are conlMtucnt

parts of all languages, and employed as well in /peaking as

in writing by men of every prolefTion? Hornc Tooke's

theory fliould have been mentioned either under the term

Word, or in the articleGRAMMAii; but certainly not where

no train of thought will ever lead a man to look for it.

Under the title Abdomen, in medicine, the reader will

meet with a remarkable confirmation of our objeftions to the

plan of this Cyclopaedia, if it be meant to teach the firfl

principles of fcience or of art ; for the fludent of phyfic is

referred to not fewer than twenty-four different articles fcat-

tered through the Diftionary, in order to acquire a fupcrfi-

cial knowledge of the difeafes of the abdomen ! The furgeon,

jtor the difeafes peculiar to his department of the healing

art, is referred to twenty-three articles fcattercd in the fame

jnannerl

The feveral articles under the title Aberration', are

extrafted from works of unqueflionable merit, and arc, per-

liaps, as valuable as detached articles of the kind can be.

It is difficult to conceive what can have induced Dr.

Rees to affirm, under the title Abcarus, that the authen-

ticity of that prince's correfpondence with our blcffed Lord

is admitted by Archbifliop 'Wake. The very contrary is

the fa6f ; for though the Archbilhop has tranllated the two

letters which are given by Eufebius, as thole of our Saviour

^nd Abgarus, and has not thought fit to write contemptuoufly

iof thofe eminent men, who elleemed them genuine, he has

<lelivered his own opinion in very plain terms, and expofed

the impoflure with a flrength of argument which it is ini-

poffible to refifl*.

The article Abhorrers might furely have been omitted;

and had wc the difpofition of fome writers to pry into the

motives of the writers, who come under our review, wc
Ihould be induced to fay, that Abhorrers and Peti-
tioners were, at this time of day, brought under the notice

pf the public for no laudable purpofe.

Abishai was not the principal General in the armies of

David, but his brother Joab. Surely Dr. Rees reads his

^ible!

We doubt if the term Ablactation be in ufe for

iveaning a child from the breaft ; but we are fure, that there

* See the Introdudion to his Tranflatlon of th? Epiflles of the

^poftolical Fathers.

could
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could be no good reafon for giving us half a column on that
word, and then referring to the word Weaning.
The article Ablative absolute, in Qrammsr, \i

nonfenfe. See Lowth's Introduftion to Englifii Grammar.
Abomination, in Scripture Hiflory^ \% on the whole a

good article; but who would look into it for an account of the
vijurre^iipn ofthe Jews under Berckochab in the reign ofthe Em-
peror Adrian? Under the fame title in the Encyclopaedia
Britannica, we have no fuch information as this, nor any
account of the different interpretations of the phrafe abomi-

nafkn of dejolatiqn that occurs in the book of Daniel ; and
the omiffions, as they Ihorten the article, render it fo much
the fitter for a place in a general Index to literature. The
word Abomination occurs, however, in Ezekiel,

Chap, xviii. in afenfe, of which no notice is taken in either

of thofe articles ; though it were certainly worthy of notice,

more efpecially as the account of it by Spenfer* is far from
fatisfaftory.

Abortion is an article extremely objectionable. In
the firft place, Dr. Rces controverts the very general opi-

nion, that women are more fubjeft to abortion than brute

animals ; though in the book of Gencfis, which, as the

paflor of a Chriftian flock, he furely admits to be of high
authority, it is exprcfsly faid that they are +. This, how-
ever, is of little importance compared with the receipts

which he gives for procuring abortion, followed by the ab-

furd inquiry, whether the procuring of abortion at an early

period be a crime! The editor and proprietor of every Cy-
clopa-dia undoubtedly wifh their work to be generally read,

but what man of real reflection would thus "call fire-brands,

arrows, and death," among the multitude ?

The life of the patriarch Abraham is fo written as to be
of no value ; though it might have been made highly in-

llruftivc, had the author omitte<l the Rabbinical and Ma-
hometan fiftions, to make room few an ablhafcl of what has

been written on the command given to tlie patriarch to

facrifice Ifaac, his fon. Dr. jRees feems not to have parti-,

cular talents for biography ; and yet he has given us ac-

counts of many oblcure men, wiio, as they contributed

nothing to the improvement of fciencc or the arts, are im-
properly introduced into a work of this kind.

* De Legibus Heb. Rit. Lib. I. C. ii.

f Chap. iii. v. j6. See Hkewife Delany's Revelation exan\ine<i

with Candour, Vol, I, Diflcrt, 7,



The arUfle AjJiAXES cQntains much curious informa-

tion, and is incomparably fuperior to the fame article in the

£ncyclop2cdia Britannica. The fame thing cannot be faid

of the artiele

ABRipcj;MFNT, wiiich contains no dirc6^Ions \^-hat-

cver for racking ufeiul abridgements of books. The com-
piler, however, fubjoins, as he fiys, two excellent fpeclmcns

of abridgement ; but he does not inform his readers that

thcie fpecimens are extracted from tiie Encyclopaedia Bri-

4anaic«. This fdence would not certainly have been im-

proper, had the extracts, which he has made, been of the

number of thofe articles which have long floated on the i" Ef-

face of fcience, and arc now the property ot nobody ; but

we happen to know, that the article abridgement in the

}iacyclopa:dia Britannica was turniAed for the fccond, if

not tiie hrft, edition of that work, by an in£;enious gentle-

man, who has iincc both amufcd and inftrutied the public

by various tracts on rural and ])olitical economy. From the

Abbe Gauli'ur's book on the fubjcft, much ufcfui matter

might have been extracled *.

Under the title Abscess we have much vahiable infor-

mation, with references to the heft or moft approved authors,

who have treated of the various fpecies of abfcefs ; but there

are likewifc references to a great number of other articles

Icattercd through the Dictionary, which might certainly have
been read with more advantage, had they been brought to-

gether, and reduced into the form of a fyllem. The article

hoxvever is excellent ; as indeed are moll of the articles

which relate to furgery, and likewife thofe which treat of

(|ue(tions in law.

Abstraction, in nutaphyfics, as it appears in this

worl', difplays no great genius for fuch fpeculntions, an<l

betrays but a very flight acquaintance even with the modern
authors, who have mofl fuccefsfuily treated the fubjeirt. If

the compiler was not acquainted with the writings of pro-

feffor Stewart, of Edinburgh, which, notwithflanding De-
gerando's attempt to lupport it, have completely deraohfhed

the doO;rine of Locke and R.eid concerning abjiraction, the

editor at leaft might have referred to his friend Home Tooke,
whofe Diverfions of Parley would, with gieat propriety, have
heen introduced into this article, though moft impertinently

noticed under the title Abbreviation.
Under the title Absurdity, wehaveanextraft from the

leviathan ot Hobbes, in which the following obfervation

!T. '
. * t :

't See^^rit. Crit, Vol. XVI. 337, and V9I. XVII. 666.

is
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is faffered to go abroad into the world without the flighted

cenfure :

** Divers abfurdities alfo arofe from the wrong <:onvertlTig of
•names into proportions ; as firft, when the names of bodies are

applied to aceidcnts ; or the names of accidents to bodies : as in

zliat propolition, faith is infujed or htfpired: fince nothing is either

fufible or infpirable, but body."

Surely Dr. Rees admits, though Hobbes did not, that
*' to one is given, by the Spirit, the word of wifdom ; to

another the word ot knowledge by the fame Spirit ; to an-

other FAITH BY THE SAME SpiRiT;" but what is ^/i;.'T!?

by the Spirit may be faid, without abfurdity, to be infpired;

though nothing can be literally infpired but air. No man
is mifled by fuch phrafeology; becaufe it is univerfally

known, that the language is metaphorical, and that it is im-

poflible to fpeak or write, otherwife than by metaphor, of

mind and its accidents.

The articles Abyssinia, and Abyssinian, in eccle-

Jiajlical hijiory, are well drawn up ; but they fhouJd have com-
pofed but one article, as there is properly fpeaking no fuch

Jcii in the Chriftian church as Ahyjfinians. It would be ri-

diculous to call Je^s in the Chriilian church by the names
Spaniard, French, and Italian, &c. and if fo, with

what propriety is AbY S S l N l A N made the name of a fe£lP

Academics, we are told, " were a fc61 of philolophers,

who followed the do6lrine of Socrates and Plato, as to

the uncertainty of knowledge, and the incomprehenfibility

vjf truth." This we apprehend to be a miftake. The mem-
bers of the middle and new Academy were indeed fceptics,

and profeiTed to be the followers of Socrates and Plato; but

Socrates and Plato were not themfelves fceptics, thpugh

the former affirmed, as he had reafon to do, that there was

no certainty in the phyfical fcience, which, in his days,

was cultivated among the Greeks. This is indeed proved

in the article itfelf, in which, as it is not long, contradi.£lion

might i'urely have been avoided.

Under the title Academy, we have fhort accounts of the

various afTociations known by that title, which have, in the

chflerent nations of modern Europe, been inftituted for the

cultivation ot arts, fciences, and literature. The academies

are grouped into claffes denominated from the objefts which

they have in view; fuch as Academies ot Antiquities',

Academies of Painting, Sculpture, and ArchiteSlure

;

Academies of Belles Lettres; Academies, Chirurgical

i

Academies Cojmographical
-,
Academies, Ecclejtaftifal

%

Academies, Ilijhrical ; Academies of Language ;

Acade.mies of Law't AcADjiMiEi, Medical; Aca-
demies
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I>EMIES of Sciences, &c. &c. This clafTification has a

yery fcientific appearance ; but the reader will find that

on this, as on-many other occafions, appearance is deceit-

ful. T/je Royal Academy of Arts, which, in 1768, was in-

Hitutcd in London lor the encouragement of Dejigningy

Painting, Sculpture, Sec. is ranged, not und^r the clafs

entitled Academies oi Painting, Sculpture, &c. but, under

the clafs Academies of Antiquities I Under the clafs

Academies Cojmographical is ranged, we know not. for

what reafon, the Academy ot Dancing, inlUtuted by Loui»

XIV. ! In the Encyclopaedia Britannica, this highly pri-

vileged Academy is claffed as one of the Academies, or

Schools of Arts, which it certainly was ; though it is not eafy

to conceive how the Academicians, by cultivating the art for

which they were alFociated, could contribute to the improve-

ment- oi Geography ! Academy of Medals and Injcriptious

appears in the New Cyclopaedia in the clafs Academies
of Law, though it would furely have, with greater pro-

priety, been ranged, as in the Encyclopaedia Britannica,

under the clafs Academies of Antiquities. Both Cyclo-
paedias, we think very improperly, dillinguifh the clafs

AcADExMiES of Belles Lettres from Academies of Lan-
guage, or Grammatical Academies ; for neither poetry nor
eloquence will be fuccefsfully cultivated by hini, who ne-

glects thelludy of grammar. " Naval Academy, as that of

Pcterfburgh and that ot England," feems to be ranged under
Mf^/Vfl/ Academies, with what propriety we know not,

as all that is faid of it is, " See Academy," under which
word nothing more of Naval Academies is to be feen

!

From ACADEiMiES ot Sciences no reference is made to

Society, which there certainly Ihoutd have been, to give

to the i2:;_y«/ Societies of London and Edinburgh that

connexion which they have with foreign Academies, in-

flituted for the fame purpofe, and of whicii even the plan of

this work admitted the proper notice to be taken.

But whilfl we objcft to Dr. Rces' & claj/ifcation of Aca-
demies, as the inoft antiphilofophical arrangement t.lirU we
liave feen; we acknowledge with pleafure, tiiat he bus

brought to our notice a greater number ot tiuere ufclui inHi-

tutions, than is to be found in any other EPigliih wo.k, with

which we are acquainted.

Acceleration, in plrfcs, is a very good article; sjj

is likewife Accent, m grammar, where the reader will fini

a fuunnary account ot what has been written by the mofl
eminent Grammarians on the antiquity and ufe of the Greek,

accents.-

The
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Theai'ticlc Accommodation, in 'theology, is peculiarly

objfeftionable. The compiler, whoever he was, has brought

together the are;uments of various rational Chrljl'iahs amon^
our Englifii Divines, as well as of flili more rafMal Chrifl

tlatis in Germany, to fct afide the application of the Jewifh

prophecies made by the writers of the NeW Tfeftament to

the perfon and charafter of our Saviour; to call in queftion

the very exiftence of the Devil, and of confequence the

Mofaic hiftory of the fail of man, and the Chriftian doc-

trine of redemption, which, if that hiflo^y be falfe, is unin-

tdligible ; and even to prove, that it was no part of the

defign o'i Chrifl's million to infliufl his followers iri ail thofe

particular truths which may be confidered as influtncinj^

religious opinions I As impartiality \i the firfl and gftatelt

-duty of the conduOors of a Cyclopaedia, we fhould have had
noobjc£iion to this conduft, if the arguments of thefc mfen nf

Tncde'rn Uberaliiy had been followed by a fummary of thfe

reafonings which have been urged, in reply to them, by fucH

Divines as are accounted rnore orikodox, and', of courfc, /<•/}

Ubc'raL But not one word have we on the orthodo?{ fidfe

of thequeflion; though, as if confcious that he had donfr

wrong, the compiler or editor concludes with obferving,

ihat the opinions, which he had been labouring to prove
erroneous, are fuch *' as the reader of this article \vill not

incautioufly rejeft, and without the previous hefitation and
iubfequent examination which they d^ferved !" If it is thus

that the New Cyclopotdia is to be condufitd ; if no theo-

logical opinions are to receive in it anv fupport but thofe

which are approved by the editor and his friends ; and if

even fuch Divines as Waibuiton (who furely was no or-

thodox bigot) are not to be contrafted with Sykes and Mid-
<ileton; and fuch men as Grotius, and Limborch, and Wit-
fius, and Mofheim, with Dutch and German theologians of

f.he modern fchools, it is impofTible that, as rgal friends

to our ecclefiaftical eftablifliment, wc can %vifli fnccefs to

the labours of Dr. Rees. Many opportunities, however*

"will occur to him during the progrefs of the work, ior

counterafcling the mifchievous cffe6ls of this pernicious ar-

ticle, and we trufl that of thefc he will eagerly lay hold.

Acts cf the Apojlles is an excellent article; and thalt

which is entitled Acts of Pilate is entitled to regard. The
articles Action, Active power, and Agent, have di fa-

appointed u6; but we truft that the rubjctt will be refumed

under the title Power. It is a fubjcfl of the jiigheft im-

portance ; and in thafe days of fatalifm, deferves all the at-

tention tliat can be beflowed on it.

We
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We were agreeably furprifcd to find fo very little that is

exceptionable in the article Ad AM. Had one fentence
been omitted, in which a doubt is ftarted whether Mofes
was the author oi the concifc account which the fcriptures

give us of the origin of the human race, this article might
have been recommended with confidence to the pcrufal of
the illiterate as well as of the learned. We trull that Dr.
Rees is aware of the importance of right notions of thfe

PALL of man, and original siN to which he refers ; and that

in thefe articles he will not content himfelf with Rating the ar.

guments on one fide only of each quellion, which he may have
occafion to difcufs.

In the meagre {ketch of the life of Robert Adam, the ar-

chiteft, we were furprifed at finding the New Univerfity of
Edinburgh called onp of the conlidcrablc edifices, which
was erected from his defigns. An univerftty is not an edi-

fice, nor are there two univerfities in Edinburgh, an old and
a new

!

Adhesion, in Phihfophy and Chcmijiry, is a valuable
article taken from the Encyclopedic Methodique. The
article Adultery contains fome curious information;
but is in many refpecls exceptionable.

There is fonacthing extremely anomalous in the extent of
the various articles in this work. Thus Aerology oc-
cupies but three lines, whilfl Aerostation extends
through upwards of thirteen pages. It is true, that from
the former of thefe particulars we are referred to Air, where
we have an account of various kinds of air or gafes; but we
are likewife referred from the latter, notwithflanding its

length, to a variety of articles. At the end of the article

Aerostation is the following ridiculous reference:-

—

" See alfo for an account of feveral publications on this
fubjeft, and abftrafts of their contents, Monthly Review,
vol. Ixix. p. 551 ;—vol. Ixxi. p. 379 ;—vol. Ixxiii. p. <Jii."

Is it thus that the editor fulfils his promife of pointiniT out,
under each feparate article, " fuch publications as "afford
fuller information?" Surely he ought to have enumerated
the publications themfelves ; as he cannot realonably expctt,
that every purchafer of the New Cyclopa:dia, will likewife
purchafe the Monthly Review !

Dr. Rees is miflaken when lie fays, that the exiftence of
fuch a fubtile fluid as Newton's /Ether has been almoft
univcrfally allowed. We do not believe, that there is

this day in Europe one philofopher, entitled to the fmalleii
refpe£t, who admits that any thing which has been called
aether, can be the efficient caufe of attraction and repulfion

4 in
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in the material world, as of fenfation and refleftion in .t?is

mind ot man. Hartley's \-\y^ot\\e{\s oi vibrations txuH v'tbra-

t'lonales is one of the moft abfurd fiCliohs that ever was coii.

ceived by a man of talents ; and yet Han-tley's inferences

from the undoubted fa61

—

ajfociation—are entitled fco niucli

regard *.

No lefs than twelve or thirteen pages are occupied by a

geological defcription of mount yEiN A ; but the article i^

Valuable, and cannot be thought too long. The compiler

indeed places greater confidence m Mr. Brydone's account

of that mountain than the inhabitants of Catania allow it t6

deferve ; but this was natural for a man, who probably has

not vifited Sicily ; and the fiftions and hypothefes of that

travellei' can hardly miflcad any one who reads the article

with attention.

Affinity is a long article; and, as the term comprehends
the whole philofophy of chemiftry, its importance is equal to

its length. The article, however, is very fufceptible of im-
provement ; and we ferioufly advife the compiler to write

anew, for any future edition of the firft volume of the Cy-

clopedia, the fe6iion entitled Caufe of Chemical Affinity. Af-
finity is a fpecies of attraftion, or what is fo called in tlxe

language of philofophy ; but of the efficient caufes of any
kind of attraftion we know nothing. Newton never fup-

pofed, that " the torce ot attraction is the efficient caufe of

the planetary motions t;" nor do fuch of his followers as

underftand their mafter, concern themfelves with the efficiolt

caufes of phyfical phienomena, v/hether chemical or me-
chanical. Their utmoft ambition is to trace the laws by
which phyfical phaenomena are produced, in obedience to the

author of nature; nor will any man of fober rclleftion at-

tempt more.

Agrarian law is an article lefs exceptionable than we
looked for under that title, though the compiler certainly

pays to the reveries of Harrington a degree of deference to

which they are not entitled.

Agriculture, though a plcafing fketch of the hrftofy

cf the art, contains little intormation of any value ; nor are

its,defe£fs fupplied by reference io works that can be in any

degree ufeful to the praftical farmer. We are indeed re-

ferred to Board of Agriculture, of which notice

ftiall be taken in due time.

• See Britifh Critic, Vol. XX. p. 6io, &c.

\ See his Letters to Dr. Bentley,

^J*Ilie
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The arrangement of tlie biographical ai tides in this work
fcems to have been tormerl upon no principle whatever.,

Thus, of tlie feveral perionages of the name of Agrippa,
who have been deemed worthy of places in the biogra-

phical department, the firfl that occurs is Henry Cornelius

Agkipfa, who flourifljed in the beginning ot the fixteenth

century. Then fc;llows Agrippa, iurn-imed Cajior, who
flourilhcd under the emperor Adrian, about the year \S2.

To him fncceeds Ilerck Agkip? A. I. ihe contemporary and

friend of Claiuiais Cafar. We have next a (hort hie of

i/^'rs'.'/ Agrippa 11. the Ton of Agnppa I. winch is fol-

lowed by an account ot Marcus Vipfanius Agrippa, the

contemporary and favourite of Augultus ; after which comes
a life of the Coniul Menenius Agrippa, who flouriflied

503 vears before the Cl.rifiian sera ! In the arranging of

thefe lives, furely fome attention Ihould have been paid to

Chronology.

Dr. Rees is hardly Accurate, when, following the com-
pilers of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, he fays, under the

title Agrippin lANS, that " Agrippinus, bifhop of Car-

thage, in the third century, introduced and defended the

praftice of- rehaptization.'' Agrippinus indeed contended,

as Cyprian, and a great majority of the African church did

afterwards, that baptifm adminiftered by heretics, was not

the baptifm inltituted by Chrill; and that therefore heretics

coming into the church for the firfl time, were to be ad-

mitted in the fame manner as converts from pag;mifm were

admitted, /. e. by baptifm; but none of thofe fathers of the

church rebaptijed, or thought it lawful to rebaptife, thofe

whom they believed to have been already baptifed, whether

during infancy, or when ot riper years. '• Hoc idem denuo
fenteiitia noftra firmavimus, flatuentes, unum baptifma effe

quod fit in Ecclefia Catholica conflitutum, ac per hoc nen

rebaptizari, fed baptizari a nobis," fays Cyprian ; adding

foon afterwards, that fuch v/as the opinion and praftice of

Agrippinus of happy memory *"."

The article Air is very defeftive, and might have been

written twenty years ago, when the compofition of the at-

mofphere was much lefs underftood than atprefent. Among
the older chemifls, whom t' e compiler has juftly praiied,

HoOKE is unac--ountably foigotten, though he anticipated

Lavoifier and his aliuciatcs in fome of their moll valuable

* Cypriani Opera, Ed. Penelii, p, 182.

R difcoveries,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XXVl. SE^T. 1S05.
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difcoveries, and was, notwlthftanding the pcculiarics of his

temper, an ornament to the Enghfh nation.

It is fingular that the clitor of a work intended principally

for the Britifli nation, lliould have contented himfelf with

giving the proccfs by which alcohol is produced from

hrandy. This, however, would be of little importance, were

the procefs itfelf complete ; hut he has forgotten to ftate

—

what is certainly true—that pure alcoho L will hardly be

obtained by repeated dittillation, without prcvioully fatu-

rnting the fpirit with the carbonate oj potajh deprived of

moiiUire.

Alembert, John Le Rond D\ the celebrated mathema-
tician, was lax, we are toKI, in " his religious principles."

Surely a man who adds D D. to his name, might have cho-

fen {(Miie other epithet thin this to charaftcrize the principles

of that philofopher, who " adopted tlie f)ftem ot deified na-

tiue, which bereaves the world of a defigning caufe, and pre-

fiding intelligence !" Such a man could have no religious

principles lax or flrait. We cannot help thinking likewiie

that Dr. Rees, whdft he befltnved upon the Enc)clop{rdia oi:

D'Alembert, \' oitairc, and Diderot, that praife which none
have withheld irom its literary and fcientific merit, raiglit

have warned his readers ot the tcnrlency of its religious and

political doHrines, in terms fomewhat ilronger than thofe

which are employed in the followiug fentence :

" Whillt many approved and commended both the defign

and the execution ol it, the freedom with which fevcral arti-

cles were written, was condemned by others, and fubjefted

M. D'Alembert, as well as others of his colleagues (was he
himfelt one ot his colleagues?) to conhderable obloquy!"
ALGKr.RA is an article \\hich contains a pretty copious

detad ot ti.e rife and progrefs of the fcience, with fome ac-

count ot the authors wlio have contributed moft to its im-
provement ; but we cannot lay that the article is perfpicu-

oully drawn up. It appears indeed as two, if not three

articles, which ought certainly to have been combmed into

due, by which means fome repetitions might have been
avoided, and the whole detail, if propcily arranged, rendered
more intelligible to the mathematical ttudetit.

, Tliough in almofl every one of the articles in this volume,
which we have particularly noticed, we have met with fome-
thing which calls tor reprehenfion ; the reader will be unjuft

to us, and ftill more unjult to Dr. Rees and his affociates^ if

he Iball thence inter, that in our judgment the volume itfelf is

-a contemptible compilation. We entertain of it no fuch

opinion. It contaius much that is praile-worthy, as well as

fome
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ionie things reprehenfible ; and wc have dwelt more on its

faults than on its excellencies, only becaiife it is yet in the

power of the editor, and we ti ufl in his iuclination, to correct

the greatell of thofe faults under other articles which will

occur in the progrcfs of tlie work. Its plan cannot now in-

deed be improved; but, as we have already obleived, the

plan is excellent, if the New Cyclopccdia be intended only

to lerve as an index to literature and fcience, in which the

technical terms are explained, the nature and obje6t of each

fcience and art pointed out vvith perfpicuity, and the readier

retcrred to works of approved merit on every fubjeft of

liberal ftudy. Confidered in this point oi view, it mud
be admitted that the Nciv Cyclopadia is by much too vo-

luminous ; but it might even yet be contratled in iize, and
made in every refpctt more int«refting by excluding {rom it

al! ulelefs biography, as well as the name and fituation of

iuch towns, villages, and even dilhifts of country, as have
never been remarkable in the annals of the world. Biogra-

phy is indeed a pleafing and improving ftudy ; and, without a

knowledge of geograpliy, the greatell part oi hiftory is hardly

intelligible; but what inftruftion or amufement can be de-

rived trom fuch articles as the following?
" ACEBE, a ridge of mountains near Garri, in AbyfTinia;"

*' AcEBis, a fmali town in Cyrenaica, mentioned by Pto-*

lemy;" " AcELA, a city of Lycia;" " Aargn , oj- Ha-
rum, .'/Z 7?<7/7/vV, in general biography, a celebrated calipU

of the Saracen empire ;" " tEditu US, Martin, in biogra-

phv, born at Amfterdam, was firft phyhcian to Frederic il.

King of Denmark. Adrien Jonghe, dedicated his treatife De
Coma to him, publiflied at Balle in 1558, whence it appears

that he was then in high repute!"

The compilers of the Encyclopedia Britannica fet perhaps

the firft example of fwelling volumes devoted to fcience with

fuch ufeleis articles as thefe; but they had this at leaft to

plead for their concluft, that their compilation was intended

to be a complete body of arts, fciences, and mifcellaneous

literature, and to form a fmall library by itfelf. Dr. Rees,

by the very plan of his compilation, declares, in the plaineft

manner podible, that he preters no fuch claim as this for

the Nnv Cyclopedia. He therefore fliould not hav^e intro-

duced into that work a fmgle article ot fuch a nature aS

neither to communicate information direftly itfelf nor in-

dtrc61:ly, by reference to other publications on the fubjeft.

No difciionary, indeed, of arts and fciences fhould compre-

hend within Its plan the geographical defcription of infigDi-

ficant towns and villages, j for who w'ouid turn over twenty

R 2 quarto
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quarto volumes in qucft of that, which, if it be not of abfo--

lutely no value, he may find in a good gazetteer ? Nor
ihould fuch works contain the hfe of any man, who has not

either by his own efforts or by his patronage, contributed to

the improvement of fcience, literature, or ufeiul and liberal

arts.

(2^0 be continued.)

Art. II. Hints (awards forming the Charader of a Young

Princefs. In two Volumes. 8vo. 12s. Cadell and

Davies. 1805.

^I^HE charafier of the, now avowed, writer of this work
^ is too well known, and the importance ol the fubjeft

fhe difcufTes is too obvious, to require any prefatory ob-

fervations in praife of the one or in vindication of the other.

The heft poflible anfwer to all the attacks of malice and ob-

loquy is the produ6lion of fuch a book.

An introductory chapter impreifes upon the mind of the

reader this indubitable pofition, that if the difcipline of

education be important and falutary in ordinary cafes, it is

proportionably more fo in the offspring and heir of royalty.

Such a chara6ler is neceffarily expofed to peculiar dangers^

which nothing can poffibly counteratl but the founded, and
above all, the mofl religious education. Let nature, truth,

and reafon be confulted, and the royal child educated by
their fuggeftions; and let it not be forgotten, that the welU
being and happinefs of millions may at this moment be fuf-

pendedonthe leffons and habits which the diftinguiflied cha-

rafter in queftion may receive. The fecond chapter Is on the

importance of forming the mind, attd of floring it with know-
ledge. The knowledge of Greek is reprefented as lefs ne-
celi'ary, hut it is recommended that the royal pupil fhoulci

learn Latin, French, and German. Italian appears to the;

writer fo far lefs important, as the authors more pecuharly ne-

ceffary to be confuhed, fuch as Davila, Beccaiia, &c. may
be read in French or Englifh tranflations. Attention ta the

piaftice of the fine arts is' not to be defired, and the pofitioin

ishappily illuftratedby an anecdote of Farinelli, who ufed to

complain that a penfiOnof ^OOOl. a-year from the King of

S^ain wag compenfated little enough for being fometimes ob-
liged to hear his iViajefty play. The royal pupil fhould how-
ever be competently acquainted with geography and chrono-

logy^ .
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logy:—many excellent remarks occur on this fubjeft, and

indeed the whole of this chapter demonftrates the writer to be

admirably qualified tor the tafk (he has undertaken.—Tiie

following obfervations on the love of Truth and QEconomy
of Time, cannot be too. highly praifed.

*' But above all, there fliould be a conftant, but imperceptible

habit of turning the mind to a love of truth in all its forms and

afpeds. Not only in matters of grave morality, but in matters

of bufinefs, of common intercourfe, and even of tafte ; for there is

a truth both in moral and mental tafte, little fhort of the exaft-

nefs of mathematical truth; and the mind fhould acquire an habit

of feeking perfeftion in every thing. This habit Ihould be fo

early and infenfibly formed, that when the pupil comes afterwards

to meet with maxims, and inftances of truth and virtue, in hifto-

rical and moral writings, (he may bring to the perufal taftes,

tempers, and difpofitions fo laid in, as lo have prepared the mind
for their reception. This mode of preparatory and incidental in-

ftruftion, as it will be gradual and inwoven, fo it will be deep and

durable ; but as it will be little obvious to ordinary judges, it

^'ill excite lefs wonder and admiration than the ufual difplay and

exhibition fo prevalent in modern education. Its effeds will be

lefs ofteiifible, but they will be more certain.

'' When it is confidered how fiiort that period of life is, in

which plain unvarnifhed truth will be likely to appear in all its

naked fimplicity before princes, is there a moment of that happy,

that aufpicious feafon to be loft, for prefenting it to them in all

its lovely and engaging forms ? It is not enough that they (hould

poflefs truth as a principle, they ftiould cheriih it as an objei^ of

affeftion, delight in it as a matter of tafte, and dread nothing fo

tnuch as falfe colouring and artifice.

" He who pofTefles a found principle, and ftrong relifh of truth

in his own mind, will poffefs a touchftone by which to try this

quality in others, and which will enable him to deteCl falfe no-

tions, to fee through falfe manners, and to defpife falfe attraftions.

This difcerning faculty is the more important, as the high breed-

ing of very polifhed fociety prefents fo plaufible an imitation of

goodnefs, as to impofe on the fuperficial obferver, who, fatisfied

with the image and fuperfcription, never inquires whether the

coin be counterfeit.

*' The early habit of fifting qucftions, turning about a truth,

and examining an argument on all fides, wUl ftrengthen the intel-

leftual powers of the royal pupil, prevent her thoughts from wan,

dering, accuftom her to weigh fairly and refolve foundly ; will

conquer irrefolution in her mind
;

prefervc her from being eafily

deceived by falfe reafoning, ftartled by doubts, and confounded

by objeftions. She will learn to digeft her thoughts in an exacl

method, to acquire a logical order in the arrangement of them, to

poiT^fs preciiion in her ideas, and, its natural concomitant, perf^i,

R I
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cuity in her expreflion; all which will be of the higheft jinpor-

tance to one who may hereafter have fo much to do apd to fay in

public.
*' With the Jha(lei of exprefllons fhe fnould alfo be well ac-

quainred, and be habituated to ufe the moft appofite and the moft

correft; fuch as are neither too high nor too low, too ilrong nor

too weak, fcr the occafion ; fuch as are obvious, but not vulgar,

accurate but not pedantic, elegant but not artificial.

*' The memory fhould be ftored with none but the beft things,

that v/hen, hereafter, the judgment is brought into exercifc, it

may find none but the beft materials to afl upon. Inftcad, there-

fore, of loading the memory, might it not be ufcful tocilablifh it

into a rule to read to her every day, as an amufemcnt, and dif.

tinftly from all regular inllruftion, a pafTage from the hiilory of

England, a ftory out of Plutarch, or any fimilar author ; and re-

quire of her to rejxat it afterwards, in her pwp words? This

would not only add, daily, one important fa£l to her ilock of

knowledge, but tend to term a perfpicupus and elegant ftyle.

Occafion would alfo be furnifhed for obferving whether (he exlu-

bited that beft proof of good fenfe, the fei;iing on the promir.ent

features of the ftory, laying lefs ftrefs on what was iefi im-

portant.
** But while accui-acy is thus fought, the ftiU more iaiportant

habit of comprehenfivenefs muft not be overlooked. Her mind
fhould l)e trained to embrace a wide compafs ; it ihould be taught

to take in a large whole, and then fubdividc it into parts; each

•of which fhould be confidered diftindly, yet connectedly , with

ftrift attention to its due proportions, relative fuuations, its bear-

ings with rt-'fpcifl to the others, and the dependence of each part

on the whole. Whore, however, fo many things are to be known,
and fo many to be done, it ia impoffible to attend equally to aij.

It is therefore important, that, in any cafe of competition, the

Icfs material be I^it unlearned and imdone; and that petty details

never fill the time and mind, at the exper.ce of negij^clirg great

objects.

-- *' For thofe, therefore, who have much bufmefs and little time,

'\t is a great and neceffary art to learn to extr^ft the efienriai Tpirit

of an author from the body of his work ; to know hov/ tp fcize on
the vital parts ; to difcern where his ftrength lies ; and to fiparate

it from thofe portions of the v/ork which are Auurfiuou.^, colla^

teral, or merely ornamental.
" On the fubjeft of ccconorniiing time; the writer would have

-been fearful of incurring the charge of needlefs ftriiflners, by fug-

gefting the utility of accuftoming princes to be read to while they

are drefiingj could not the actual practice of our admirable Quteu
Mary be alduced to fanction the advjce. That excellent princefs,

from a confcientious regard to the value of time, was either read

to by others, or condefcended, herfelf, to read aloud, that thofe

who were employed about her perfon might fliare the benefit,

which
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which file enhanced by fuch plcafant and judicious remarks as the

Uibjeft fuggcfted. But there is an additional reafon why the

(hiUren of the great would be bcnefired by this habit; for it

would not only turn idle moments to fomc account, but would be

of ufe in another way, by cutting off the faireft occafions which

their inferior attendants can have for engaging them, by frivolous

or flattering difcourfe." Vol. I. P. 29.

The third chapter afTerts, what no one will undertake to

controvert, that the education of a fovereign is a fpecific edu-

cation. We are higlily gratified in this chapter, by the

feelings of loyalty wliich animate the author; andaccoid*

ingly recommend the fentiments here inculcated to univerlal

attention. At p. 60, however, Mrs. More appears to argue

as if the monarch, by the exertion of his own wifdom and

fagdcity alone, felcfted and appointed individuals to the high

Oi4ices of the Church, Enibaflics, &c. This is not correftly

the cafe. The king, indeed, is the fountain of honour; but,

except in a few inilances, the minilter is generally underitood,

and indeed known to have tiie difpofal of the dignities ot the

State.

Chapter IV. difcufles the important fuhjeft of ancient hif-

tory, and laws ot Egypt and Perfia. Chapters V. and VI.

are employed on the fubje^ts of Greece and Rome. At

p. 100, we meet with this nnprefiive apoftrophe.

" While we take this retrofpcft, we, of this highly.favoured

land, may receive an a.vful admonition; we may make a moft in-

frrurtive coaiparifon of oar own fituation with refpecf to a neigh-

bouring nation,—a nation v/hich, under the rapidly -(hifting form

of every mode of goverament, from the defpotifm of abfolutc mo-

narchy to a republican ariaichy, to which the royal tyranny was

comparative freedom ;—and now again, in the clofing fcene of this

changeful drama, to the heavy fubjugation of military defpotifm,

has never ccafcd to be the objed of childiih admiration, of paffion-

ate fondnefs, and fervile imitation, to too many in our own coun-

try ; to perfons, too, of that rank which, giving them the greatell

flake in it, have mofl to rifle by the aflimilation with her man.

ners, and moft to lofe by the adoption of her principles. And
though, through the fpecial providence and undeferved mercies of

God, we have withftood the flood of revolutionary dodrincs, let

us, taking warning from the rcfemblance above pointed out, no

longer perfift, as in the halycon days of peace, fervilely to adopt

her language, habits, manners, and corruptions. For now, to fill

up the meafure of our danger, her pidures, and her ftatues, not

the fruits of her own genius—for here the comparifon with Athens

fails—^but the plunder of her ufurpation, and the fpoils of her in-

jullice, by holding out new baits to cur curiofuy. and new at-

R 4 tra(nion9
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txaftions to our admirat'on, are in danger of fa. ally and finallv*

^.'compllfhing the icfemblance,—May the omen be averted 1'^

P. lot.

At p. lO'l', ?ire 'ome remarks on the French chara61er,

•which we wwtl 1 e inertly recommend to the aueutiin of our

fair countrywomen.
At p. ISC, chip. VII. the writer draws, with much fe-

licity, tlVe chanicte.s . S hiRorians ancient and modern; but,

to our furprife, no mention is made oi Herodotus. The
hiilorians tndre particiilaily retonnnended, are Tacitus and

I^ivy. The ci:ary6ler of the latter is gi\-en with great force

end e'egance. But many others are touched, with much
flrengih, in very tew words.

At p. 153, we enter on the fuhjeft of Englifh hiflory,

and more particularly on the chaiafter ot Hume. The
author n<) whore appears to greater advantage than in this

place.—'What fullows is truth itfelf.

** There is a fedatenefs in his manner which impofes ; a fly

gravity .n his fcepticifni, which puts the reader more off his guard,

thaa the vehemiii ce of cenfure, or the levity of wit; for we are

always lefs difpofed to fufpeft a man who is too v,'ife to appear

angry. That fame wifdom makes him too correal to invent ca-

lumnies, but it does not preferve him from doing what is fcarcely

lefs difingenuous. He implicitly adopts the injurious relations of

thofe annalifts who were moft hoftile to the reformed faith ; though

he muft have known their accounts to be aggravated and dif,

coloured, if not abfolutely invented. He thus makes others ref-

ponfible for the word things he afTerts, and fpreads the mifchief,

without avowing the rnalignity. Vv'hen he fpeaks from himfelf,

the fneer is fo cool, the irony fo fober, the contempt fo difcreet,

the moderation fo infidious, the difference between Popifli bigo-

try and Proteftant firmnefs, between the fury of the perfecutor

and the refolution of the martyr, fo little marked ; the diftinftions

between intolerant phrenzy and heroic zeal fo melted into each

other, that though he contrives to make the reader feel fome in-

dignation at the tyrant, he never leads him to feel any reverence

for the fufferer. He afcribes fuch a flender fuperiority to one

religious fyftem above another, that the young reader, who does

not come to the perufal with his principles formed, will be in

danger of thinking that the reforraatipn was really not worth

contending for.

** But, in nothing is the (kill of this accotnplilhed fophift more

apparent than in the artful way in which he piques his readers

into i. conformity with his own views concerning religion.

Human pride, he knew, naturally likes to range itfelf on the fide

of ability. He, therefore, ikilfully works ph this paffion, by

Ueating, with a fort of contemptuous fuperiority, as weak and

creduio\A^
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credulous men, all whom he rcprefents as being under the rcligiou*

delufion.
*' l"o the fliameful praftice of confounding fanaticifm with real

religion, he adds the difingcnuoui habit of accounting for the beft

aftions of the beft men, by referring them to fomc low motive ;

and affeds to confound the defigns oi the religious and the corrupt,

fo artfully, as if no radical difference fubfifted between them,"

We proceed on the fubjefl of Englifli hiftory, till we are

molt agreeably detained, at p. 186, by the author's character

of Elizabctii; this .s truly excellent. Vanity was certainly

the fpring of fomc of th^t queen's nioll admired attions, and

policy her favourite fcience.

Chapter XL reprcfents the moral advantages to be derived

from the iludy of hiftory.—Hiftory proves the corruption of

human nature, and demonllrates the liiperintending power

of Providence. This pofition is illulhated by various ex-

amples, and among others, not unaptly, by that of Bona-
parte.

** May we not noiju add to the number of inftances in which

Providence has over-ruled the crimes of men for good, that recent

exemplification of the doiftrine, in the ambition of that perfon,

who, by his unjull affumption of imperial power in a neighbour-

ing nation, has, though unintentionally, almoft annihilated the

wild outcry of falfe liberty, and the clamour of mad demo-
cracy ?" P. 207.

Fifty pages are next employed on the diflinguifiiing cha-

rafters oi chriftianity, the defeds of heathen philofophv, and
the fcripture evidences of our religion. This portion of
the work may be confidered feparately, as an excellent

didaftic EfTay ; but does not perh;^ps, in all its parts, io

immediately bear reference to the profefCed object of the

writer.

The fourteenth chapter vindicates the ufe of hiftory ia
teaching the choice of favourites, and the paffages on the lub-
je6l of flatterers are truly excellent. The rectitud. ot Cla-
rendon receives, at p. 269, the encomium it fo truly merits;
and what is faid, at p. 281, on a facility of temper, cannot be
too ferioufly inculcated on the youthful mind. This chap,
ter, however, on the whole, feems out of place. It is pre-
ceded by diflertations on the charafleis of chriftianity, and is

followed by another EfTay, the objetl of which is to prove
that religion is necefl'ary to the well-being of States. The
concludmg chapter of the firfl: volume is employed to de-
fliojiftrftte that the trueft political wifdow is integrity. This
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js exemplified in the charaftcrs of Louis the IXtfi, Henry
the iVth, Sir Wiiham Temple, and others.

The fecoiid volume commences with a chapter on the

true arts of popularuy, whence the writer proceeds to thsi

importance of the royal example in promoting loyalty.

—

Who will pretend to queflion the fagacity or the wiidom of

the following pafiage ?

" A wife prince will be virtuous, were it only through policy-

The meafure of his power is the rule of his duty. He who prac-

tifes virtue and piety himfeh^, not only holds oat a broad fiielter

to the piety and virtue of others, but his example is a living law,

efficacious to many of thofe who would treat written lavv's with

contempt. The good condufl of the prince will make others vir-

tuous ; and the virtuous are always the peaceable. It is the

voluptuous, the prodigal, and the licentious, who are the needy,

the unfettled, and the difcontented, who love change, and promote

diflurbance. If fometimes the affluentj and the independent,

fwell the catalogue of public diUurbers, they will frequently be

found to be men of inferior abiliiics, n{i:A by the defigning as

neccfTary implements to accoinplifii their work. The one fet

fumifh mifehief, the other means. Sallult has, in four exquifuely

chofen words, given, in the charaeler of one innovator, that of

almoft the whole tribe,

—

Alitui appetem, J'ui prcfujus. While

allegiance is the fruit of fober integrity; and fidelity grows on

the Itock of independent honcfty. As there is little public ho-

nour, where there is little private principle ; fo it is to be feared,

there will be little private principle, at Icaft, among young pcr-

fons of rank, where the throne holds out the example of a con

.

trary conducl." P. 18.

The graces of deportment are next confidered; but v/e

are particularly induced to recommend to attention the

XXth chapter, On the Choice of Society ^ nor lefs worthy

of our praife arc the author's lentiments on the due eftlmatc

of things and perfons. Confequcnt on which, the ob-

fervatiotis on Chriltiana Queen oi Sweden, on the Age of

Louis XIV. and on Voltaire, arc excellent and unex-

ceptionable. We next come to an acute and imprefTive

cxan-iination of the claims of tl.ofe princes who have

obtained the appellation of Great. The Sovereigns

who are pafTed under review, are Charlemagne, Charles V.

Peter the III. of Ruflia, and Gullavus Adolphus of Sweden.

The fucceeding chapter difcuffes the delicate and difhcnlt

fubjefcl of the books to be recommended to the royal pupil.

The following feems to deferve the attention of a teacher

of any pupils.

Q « To
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" To burthen the memory with a load of dry matter would,

on the one hand, be dull ; and with a mafs of poetry, which ihe

can have little occafion to ufe, would, on the other, be fuper-

fluous. But, as the undcrilanding opens, and years advance,

mip-ht fhe not occafionaliy commit ro meniory, from the beft au-

thors in every depnrtment, oi^c felcifi pafiagc, one weighty fentencc,

one ftriking pr.cept, v/hich, in the hourji devoted to fociety and

relaxation, might form a kind of thefis for intereiling converfation.

For inftance, a fiiort fpecimen of eloquence from South, or of rea-

foning from Barrow ; a detached reflcc'lion on th2 analogy of reli-

gion to the conftitution of nature from Butler; a political charac-

ter from Clarendon ; a maxim of prudence from the Proverbs ; a

precept of government from Bacon; a moral document from the

Rambler; a paflage of ancient hiftory from Plutarch; a flcetch of

national manners from Goldfmith's Traveller, or of individual

rharader from the Vanity of Human Wifhcs ; an aphorifm on the

contempt of riches from Seneca, or a paragraph on the wealth of

nations froixi Adam Smith ; a rule of conduct from Sir Matthew

Hale, or a fcntiment of benevolence from Mr. Addifon ; « devout

fontemplatioji from BiiTiop Hall, or a principle of talte from Quin-

tilian; an opinion on the law of nations from Vattel, or on tJic

l.iw of England from Blackftone." P. 135.

The whole of this chapter deferves the higheft commen-
dation.—This lame fubjctt is conunued lur three fucceeding

chapters, in which are found fomc excellent obfervations on

Addifon, Johnfon, Shakfpeare, Lord Bticon, &c.

At cliapter XXIX, the fubjeft of Religion is again re-

fumed ;• and heie the author feems to exert all the powers of

her mind. With the holy fcriptures {he appeais to have

formed the elolell mtimacy ; and lier knowledge of this

kind is comrtiiinicated with the foundef. piety, uiitintiured,

as every candid reader mull fay, by tliC fmallell degree of

fanaticiini.

I'he claims of the Old Teftanient to uiiiverfal admiration

and reverence, are, with great flrength ot argument and

precihon of Ilyle, difculled in p. £0G and p. 220. The fub-

jed of the Mew Tellanient occupies a portion of the work
fiom p. '221 to p. ^'^•O. We adnme the mild and pious fpirit

with which the whole of this is written ; but we extol withoiit

referve the paflages on the fubjei:f ot the prophecies. From
.what precedes, we aic naturally led tu what the writer calls

the abiile of terms; as for example, the terms Liberty and
Properly; the cant terms of Wilkes and his party ; Equality,

t!ie cry of the Frencli Reiormers ; Enthitjiajm and Supetjii-

ticn. On thefc the author muft be allowed to fpeak for

iicrfelf.

*' Religion,
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" Religion, the religion of the Scriptures, is itfelf an exquifite

temperament, in which all the virtues, of which man is capable,

are harmonioufly blended. He therefore, who ftudies the Scrip-

tures, and draws from thence his ideas and fentiments of religion,

takes the beft method to efcape both enthufiafm and fuperftirion.

Even infidelity is no fecurity againft either. But it is abfolutely

impoffible for an intelligent votary of fcriptural Chriftianity to be

in any r^fpeft fanatical. True fanatics, therefore, are apt to neg.

ledl the fcriptures, except fo far as they can turn them to their

own particular purpofe. The Romifli Church, for example, be-

came negligent of the Scriptures, nearly; in proportion as it be.

came fuperftitious. And every ftriking inftance of enthufiafm, if

inquired into, will be found to exemplify the fame dereliftion.

In a word, Chriftianity is eternal truth, and they who foar abo-ve

truth, as well as they who fink beloiv it, equally overlook the

(landard by whicji rational aftion is to be regulated ; whereas,

to adhere fteadily to this, is to avoid all extremes, and efcape,

not only the tendency toward pernicious excefj, but any danger

of falling into it.

** Did we accuftom ourfelves to exaft definitions, we ftiould

not only call the diforderly religionift an enthufiaft ; we Ihould

alfo feel, that if irrational confidence, unfounded cxpeftations, and

affumptions without a bafis, be enthufiafm, then is the term mod:

juftly applicable to the mere worldly moralift. For, does not he

widely aflume effefts to be produced without their proper means,

who looks for virtue without piety ; for happinefs without holi,

ncfs ; for reformation without repentance ; for repentance without

divine afliftance ; for divine affiftance without prayer; and for

acceptance with God without regard to that Mediator, whom GocJ

has ordained to be our great highprieft." P. 253.

The fubjeft which is next invefligated, is the Reforma-.

tion ; and here feme further very admirable remarks on
Hume are to be found ; and ample juftice is rendered to

the chara61er of .Erafmus. The chapter which follows, on
the impoiiance of religious inftitutions and obfervances,

traces, fagacioufly, the vices and crimes of the French revo-

lution, to the fpirit of infidelity, which in that nation pre-

ctd'id it. It is foundly proved that religious inftitutions are

fuited to tlie nature of chriftianity and the charafter of man.

Theie lemerks properly introduce a chapter on theEftablilhed

Church ol England, of which the following extraft exhibits

a juft and modeft reprcfentation.

" The eftablilhed Church of England may not, it is true, bear

a comparifon with theoretic perfection, nor will it gain the ap-

probation of thofe who require, that a vifible ftiould poflefs the

qualities of an invifible church, and that every member of a na,

tionai
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tional inftitution Ihould equal in piety certain individual Chrir-

tians ; nor, in any point of view, can its real charafter be afcer-

tained, or its juft claims be eftablifhed, except it be contemplated,

as a. fixed infiitutiotty exifting from the period of the reformation to

the prefent day, independently of the variations and difcordances

of the fucceffive multitudes who adhered to it.

*• Let it then, under this only fair notion of it, be compared

with all the other national churches of the reformation, and, on
fuch a comparative view, its fuperiority will be manifeft. The
truth is, our church occupies a kind of middle place ; neither

multiplying ceremonies, nor afF>."fting pompoufnefs of public wor-

(hip with the Lutheran church, nor rejeding all ceremonies and

all liturgical folemnity with the church of Geneva;—a tempe-

rament thus lingular, adopted and adhered to, in times of unad-

vanced light and much polemical diflbnance, amid jarring interefts

and political intrigues, conveys the idea of fomething more ex-

cellent than could have been expected from mere human wifdom."

P. 301.

Mrs. More next examines what fhe terms, " The provi-

dential hiftory of England," or the fuperintendence of Pro-

vidence, as manifelled in the local circumftances and in the

civil and religious hiftory of England, as well as in thofe

incidents alfo which led to the revolution, and to the pro-

vidential fuccefTion of the Houle of Hanover. The work
concludes by confidering Chriftianity as a principle of
aftion, efpecially as it refpefts fupreme rulers.

We may now be expefted to give our definitive opinion-

of the merits of the whole performance. Setting afide all

former claims of the writer to merit panegyric, we fhould

jhave no fcruple in faying of the work, that it is compofed
with extraordinary vigour; that it demonftrates a pious, loyal,

and very enlightened mind; it fhows a familiar acquaintance

with ancient, modern, and particularly with Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory; and it proves an intimate knowledge of the belt

writers in many languages and on the moft important fub-

jefts. The ftyle is elegant and pcrfpicuous, with very little

exception. The work altogether is of very fuperior merit,

and will add confiderably to a reputation already eftablifhed

by many excellent produftions, and the repeated approbation

«f the public.

It is very properly, and in very modeft terms, infcribed

to the Bifhop of Exeter, to whofe diftinguiflied abilities and
virtues the fuperintendence of the education of the royal

pupil has been confided.

Art.
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Art. III. A Poem on the Rejloration sf Learning in the

Eafl;* which obtained Mr. Buchanan s Prize. By Charles

Grant, Ejq. AL A. Fellow of Magdalen College (Cambridge.)

4to. 29 pp. 5s. 6(1. Cambridge, printed. Cadell and
Ddvies, London. 1805.

"IXT'E have not often perufed a work of this nature with fo

' ' much gratification as that which is now under review.

The Oxford Prize Poem of Mr. Heber, on P..\lertine+, we
confidered as little likely to be rivalled ; but we mart confcfs

that Mr. Grant has no iefs exalted the Mufes of Cambridge,

and in fome particulars has rifen even to fuperior energy and

beauty. The oppolite faults of negligence and affectation

are thofe which moft frequently (Hfgrace tlie writnigs of

modern poets. Both are avoided by Mr. Grant, who has

neither fuffei'ed his imagination to miflead his judgment,

uor has fought originality by affefted noveltic-.s of exprelFion.

His language is pure and chafte, the ftyle of genuine poetry,

without the paltry ambition ot hngularuy. The plan which
lie has adopted embraces a wide field, and aFTords him full

fcope for difplaying all his powers. He has divided iiis poem
into three principal paits, in the firft of which the genius of

India in profpeiity prophetically anticipates the miferies

which were to be produced by the bigotry of Aurungzebe,

the irruption of Nadir Shah, and its intelline divifions ; the

fecond paints the fplendors of its literature and poetry, pre.

vious to that time, under its native kings ; and the third,

marking the revivjl ol learning under the EntrJifb, anticipates

the flili happier profpefts which await Hindollan from

adopting the arts and fciences of Britain, and more particu-

larly from the introduction of Chrillianity. By means of

this plan, the poet has avoided the formality of narration,

always to be apprehended, when fo large a portion of time

palfes rapidly under review, and yet preferves all the im-

portant features properly belonging to his fubje61. The pic-

ture of Aurungzebe is drawn with great energy and truth

in the very opening of the poem.

* A friend who communicated an article on this fubjet^ will

fee that we have occafionally employed his exprellions, though we
could not adopt all his fentiments.

+ Noticed in the Brit, Crit. vol. xxiii. p. 615, incur Account

of the Poetical Pxgifter for \ 802,
' «< Nor
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** Nor midft that brood of blood, a fiercer name.

Than Aurungzcbe th' indignant eye could claim,

More bold in aft, in council more refin'd,

A form more hateful, or more dark a mind,

Skiird to deceive, and patient to beguile

With lleeplefs efforts of unwearied toil,

His youth he flirouds in confecrated bowers.

Where prayer and penance lead the hermit hours

;

Yet not to him thofe bowers their fweets impart,

The mind compos 'd, fmooth brow, and fpotlefs heart

;

No fun-bright vifions with new hues adorn

Eve's purple cloud, or dewy beams of morn;

But Fancy wakes for him more grim delights,

War's imag'd pomp and Murder's favage rites.

And, like the Genius of feme nightly fpell.

Peoples with fhapes accurf'd the wizard ceil

:

Keen Hate, kevenge, Sufpicion's arrowy glare.

And kll the blood-ltain'd joys of Guilt are there:

Thus by fell vifions roufed, th' ufurper fprings

Fierce from his lair, to lap the blood of kings." P. z.

In defcribing the rapid and terrific progrefs of Tahmasf
Kouli Khan from the nciglibourhood of the Cafpian, through

the plains of Pcrfia to Delhi, Mr. Grant has indulged a fpe-

cies of charafteriftic topography of which the claflical reader

will at once recolle^l examples in Homer, Virgil, and Mil-
ton : particularly in the fecond book of the Iliad, the feventh

of the ^fineid, and the eleventh of the Paradife Loll*.

+ " Hark! 'tis a voice on Me(hed's:|: holy walls.

His fierce Aflbars^ impetuous Nadir calls.

From Gcbal's mountains, whofe rude fummits lliade

_Nohavend's[j dark and melancholy glade;

* See particularly the beautiful pafTage in Virgil, of a ver/
different charafter from this, beginning

" Una ingens Amiterna cohors, prifcique Qairites," &c,

+ The following lines give a general fketch of the route of
Nadir's conquefts.

+ Mejhcd means " the tomb of martyrs." It is the capital of
Khorafan, and was the city from which Nadir firft went forth to
conqueft by his own aiithority, and which he made the principal

feat of government.

§ Afjhavy the tribe to which Nadir belonged.

II
Noha-vend, the fcene of the laft decifive battle, which Med

for three days, between the Perlians and Arabs, and terminated
she empire of the former, in the feventh century.

From
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From fragrant Perfis, gemm'd with orient flovv'ersj

From Seiftan's mines of gold and palmy bowers;
From thirfty Kerman, and Balfara's ftrand.

Where Sufa's lawns to weftern funs expand,

Swells the dififtrous found to Media's vales,

"Where health on Tabriz * breathes with all her gales ;

To wild Araxes' yet untam'd career,

And Teflis, to the nymphs of Georgia dear.

Thy fons, Shirvaun, have heard on Bacu's (hore.

And Derbend's+ iron barrier frowns no more

;

"While the proud Russ j:, on Neva's banks^ aghaft.

Starts at the echoes of the diftant blaft.

Back the dread echoes roll through climes ofday;
Kings Ihrink to dull, and armies fade away

:

High Candahar, on eaftern ramparts bold.

Imperial Gazni, feat of monarchs old.

Cower at the peal; aftonilh'd Cabul yields,

Lahore recoils through all her floating^ fields.

Ah! be the Ihadows deep on Karnal's
||
meads,

There, there, the towering pride of Delhi bleeds." P. 5,

In this palTage the local allufions are poetical and proper

;

there are others, however, in which Mr. Grant is fo profufe

of his oriental learning as to become quite enigmatical. Thus,
when he alludes to the Mahabbarat, we are overwhehned with

a torrent ot uncouth names, which no art can render mufical.

In the compafs of about a dozen lines, we have the plains of

Kirket, the Kooroos and Pandoo's fons, the (hell of Bheem, the

lion-roar of Bheejhma, the gandeev (bow) in the hand oi Arjiin,

the groves of Cafi, and diftant calpas (days.) Soon after,

defcribing Vyafa, we hzve l\\c peipal [^^) fiiade, the fnow-
white zennar (linen), the pointed cufa (grafs), and " Magadh's
vales with floating chawla (rice) crowned." Ariftotle fays

that a temperate ufe of what he calls the yXuriai, or foreign

* Tabriz or Tauris, remarkable for the purity of its air. Its

name imports that it can never be infedled by any contagious dif.

order.

+ The ancient Cafplae Porta, called by the Turks, The Cate

of Iron.

;}: The Ruffians fent an embafly to Nadir.

§ Lahore is watered by the five branches of the Indus, and is

thence called Panjab.

(I
KamaI, thirty leagues from Delhi. Here was fought the

decifive battle between Nadir and Mahommed th? Mogul em-

peroro

tennSy
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terms, gives dignity, but beyond that it becomes an lenigma;

and certainly there is little pleafnre in reading lines, in every
one ot which we mufl look to the margin once or twice for

an 'explanntioii.

The philofophy of Vyafa is well introduced, and com-
pared with that of our countryman Berkeley; but pcrhips

the poet becomes rather too didad^ic, when lie proceeds (ui

page \3) to account for the rife of what has been called the

iiicid philofophy. The preceding view of the Vedanti fchool

is able and poetical, but this conclufion ihould have been
fliortencd. As it ftands, it has too much the air of a digref-

fion. When he proceeds to celeb: ate the poetry of Calidafa,

^'Ir. Grant, warmed with the lubjetl:, rifes to fingular elegance

and beauty. Not many pafTages can any where be tounJ
that are equal to the following.

" Is there who knows how Love's fbft thrlllings burn.

When Hope, haif dubious, whifp^rs fweet return?

O'er the fiufli'd cheek what faddcn blufhes roll.

When meeting eyes confefs the mingling foul ?

Is there whofe anguifli mourns a hopekfs fire.

By fighs and tears confum'd of fad defire>

lears of the heart, that flow in fecret there,

And fighs juft waked and fmother'd by dcfpair?

For thefe afcends the fympathetic ftrain,

True to the joy and faithful to the pain

;

For thefe the fong fhall ftroam from age to age.

Their raptcres kindle and their griefs affuagc." P. I'j'.

Nothing is more remarkable, throughout this poem, than
the great diverfity of its features; as it embraces more ftyles

of "poetry than we recolleft to have {cen before united within

the fame compafs. The following pair<5ge of fublimely moral
poetry is introduced by the mention of Vice, as one caufe

for the decline of Literature. Bright and dazzling talentSg

the poet fays, are fometimes united with corrupt morals ;

** But tof our fouls the high-bom, loftier part,

Th' etherial energies that touch the heart.

Conceptions ardent, labouring thought intenfe.

Creative Fancy's wild magnificence.

And all the dread fublimities of fong,

Thefe, Virtue, thefe to thee alone belong;

Thefe are celeftial all, nor kindred hold

With aught of lordid or debafing mould :

Chill'd by the breath of Vice, their radiance dies.

And brighteft burns when lighted at the Ikies
;

£RIT, CRIT, VOL^ .\XVI. SEPT. 1805.
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Like veftal flames, to pureft bofoms given,

And kindled only by a ray from heaven." P. ig.

There is fomething lame in two introduftory lines pro-

ceding this paffage,

For ftill this fovereign principle we find.

True in the individual as the kindj

but the reft is of great beauty.

In difplaying the profpefts of reviving fcience now opert-

ing on Hindoftan, Mr. Grant has adverted with fuccefs to

the moft celebrated Englifhmen who have lately flourifhed in

the eaft. Sir William Jones of courfe occupies a large

fpace, and his literary works are defcribed with the hand of

a mailer. The conclufion of his charafter is too excellent to

be omitted.

** Oh, could my verfe, in characters of day.

The living colours of thy mind pourtray.

And on the fceptic, midft his impious dreams,

Flafli all the brightnefs of their mingled beams

!

Then {hould he know, how talents various, bright.

With pure Devotion's holy thoughts unite

;

And blufh (if yet a blufh furvive) to fee

What genius, honour, virtue, ought to be.

Philofopher, yet to no fyftem tied

;

Patriot, yet friend to all the world befide

;

Ardent with temper, and with judgment bold

:

Firm, though not ftern, and though corre(^, not cold

;

Profound to reafon, or to charm us gay

;

Learn'd without pride, and not too wife to pray," P. 2 u

The charafters of Mr. William Chambers, and his ref-

pefted brot'iier. Sir Robert, immediately follow ; the former

lefs known than he ought to be in this country, for his pro-

found Ikill in oriental languages, and truly amiable difpofi-

tion ; the latter fo vvell known, that few will fail to fee the

truth of the following brief eulogy

;

** Oh, crown'd with learning, and refin'd by art.

The generous mind, the uncorrupted heart {

Still Ifis, hallowed ftream! his name reveres.

And Britifh Themis fheds her awful tears." P. 22.

The names of Wilkins, Wilford, and many others, are

then enumerated, and this part of the fubjeft is concluded by
a truly elegant and pathetic lamentation for the premature

death of Mr. Lewis Mackenzie, fon of the celebrated author
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of the " Man of Feelincr," who died at Calcutti in 1800;
juft after being honoured with a medal, for his proficiency in

the ftudies promoted by the new college.

But the poet rifes, as he ought, to the noblefl flights in the

conclufion of his poem, when he contemplates the high ad-

vantages to be expefted from the future prev.lenceof Chrif-

tianity in thceaft. He dwells with peculiar energy and pro-

priety on the mifcrable degriidation of the prefent Hindoos
of the lowefl. caft, who are taught to believe themfelves to

be of the fame fpecies as the Jackalls, and to fuppofe that

through eternal tranfmigrations they ihall never riie higher.

To the Briton, therefore, the poet fays :

** Be thine the tafk, his drooping eye to cheer.

And elevate his hopes byond this fphcre,

To brighter heavens than proud Sumeeru* owns.

Though girt with Indra and his burning thrones.

Then (hall he recognife th^. beams of day.

And fling at once the four-fold chain + away;
Through every limb a fuddjn life ftiall ftart.

And fudden pulfes fpring around his heart

;

Then all the deaden'd energies fhall rife.

And vindicate their title to the ikies.

Be thefe thy trophies, Oucen of many Ifl.es!

On thefe high Heaven fliall flied indulgent fmiles.

Firfl; by thy guardian voice to India led,

Skdl Truth divine her tearlefs vidories fpread

;

Wide and more wide the heaven-born light fliall fl;reamj

New realms from thee fhall catch the blifsful theme.

Unwonted warmth the foften'd favage feel.

Strange chiefs admire, and turban'd warriors kneel.

The proftrate Eart fubmit her jewell'd pride.

And fwarthy kings adore the Crucified." P. 26.

This is a view of things which muft warm the coldeft

heart, and cannot be contemplated without exultation by any
chriftian reader. May it, as fpeediiy as is confident with
peaceful methods, be i'ealized !

The ftyle of this poem is in general rich and magnificent;

though fometimes perhaps rather encumbered with metaphors.
The lines that are weak or flat are very few in number, as

few perhaps as can any where be found in a poem of equal

* Sumeeru is the mountain on which Indra's heaven is placed.

+ In allufion to the four caftes.

S 2 length.
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length. In one inftance only we have obferved a gramma*
tical Inaccuracv *. That the oriental alliifions are fomctimes

rather redundant we have already fhown ; but they are alfo

very frequently introduced with much propriety and efieft.

We flrongly recommend the whole to the attention of our

readers. Mr. Grant certainly brought to his work talents

and qualities, which could not tail to enfure fuccefs. His
knowledge is extenfivc, his tafle elegant, his imagination

lively, and yet his judgment almoft always correal;. His
language is in general rich and harmonious, and cither ftrong

or flowing as the fubjcft requires. In contemplating fucli

a produfiion, we cannot regard the v>riter merely as the

author of a defcrvedly fucceisfal prize poem ; but as a poet

gained to the country ; from whofe talents and efforts flie may
iafely anticipate many truly valuable acceliions to her li-

terature.

Art. I\^. OhfervaUons on the Duty on Property, ProfcJJtons,

Z3c. to render its AjJclJineut ftiiiph', and to improve it. By
the Rev. L. HeJIop, Archdeacon of Bucks, Svo. 57 pp.
Is. 6d. Seeley. Buckingham. 1805,

IN times like thefcy whoever facilitates, by his prudence

and experience, the colleftion of public fupplies, is a be-

nefaOor of high degree to his country. This end is promoted,

not only by fuggellions for the enaftment of wife financial

laws; but alfo, by fhowiug (with truth) that the laws

enafted are founded in julHce and policy. Mr. H. has pro-

perly done this, in the opening of his work ; from which wc
Ihall make an cxtratl

:

" The objcd of the A<51 of the 43d of Geo. III. ch. 122.

is to lay a duty of ls. in 20s. on all profits and gains from what-

ever fource they may arifc, or of whatever kind they may be ;

but fubjetft to certain exemptions and abatements fpecified therein.

And this duty is to be paid by the perfon in the receipt of fucb

profits or gains, whether he may enjoy the whole, or only a part

:

* Aftronomy her high career begun. P. g.

Where the context abfoiutely demands began. It might eafily

b^ corre<f^.

and
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and if they are enjoyed by different perfons, then each to pay the

duty on the proportion or ft are he (Mijoys.

** The principle of this aft is ji/ji and politic.—Ji'fl, becauf; the

duty to be paid is in proportion to the property or profits to be

protefted.

—

Poli/ic, becauie the objeft of our infatiable enemy is

jiot only conqucil and dominion ; but to phinder and feize the pro-

perty of the whole kingdom to enrich himfclf, and reward his

numerous legions coUefted together, and inftigated to the enter,

prize of invafion by the promife of gratifying their avarice and

their paflions, whatever they may be. Politic alfo, becaufe other

taxes are not proporrioned to the property or profits to be pro-

tefted, or to the abilities and circumftances of the perfons on
whom they are levied. For inftance

:

" Taxes on conjiimption prefs heavieft on thofe whofe children

and families are the moft numerous ; and therefore the Icaft at)le to

fupport them, if their income Ihould be fmall. This is not con-

iiltent with natural juftice ; nor with national policy, if a nu-

merous population (as it is generally elteemed) fhould be the

ftrcngth and riches of a nation : nor with thofe laws, in early ages,

which granted various privileges and immunities to the parents of

a numerous progeny.
*' Various articles alfo called luxuries, are in many inftances

necejfaries, in confequence of bodily infirmities, education, habits,

and other circumftances in life, or of fome local fituation ; and

therefore the taxes upon them, in fuch inftances, fall under the

above defcription.

'* The land tax is paid only by the land owner : and no direft

tax has been laid on the profits of profejjional perfons until a late

Aft of Parliament, though thefe are often extremely large, and

generally proportionate to their abilities and application : nor

upon merchants and traders, though their profits are frequently

equal to the income of extenfive eftates, in confequence of the

large capitals vefted in their different enterprizes and fpeculations,

together with the judgment, prudence, and aftiduity with which
they generally conduft their aff^urs. The profits however of
thffe two defcriptions of perfons depend not only on the qualifi-

cations and circumftances mentioned above ; but are riaturally pre-

carious, not eafily to be ascertained, and different alfo from thofe

profits which arife from landed property, or money vefted in the

funds, on mortgage, &c. all of %vhich are fubjeft to little varia-

tion, require little attention, and no perfonai labour, or mental

exertions.

" Tht exemptions and abateTTients \\o\v(i"cr in this aft (though

they are founded in humanity, the moft laudable motive) appear,

in the prefent fituation of the country, to extend too far. For as

every thing which is dear, valuable, and honourable to us, both

as individuals and a nation can, in thefe times, be protefted and

prcfcrved only by extraordinary exertions, which require propor-

S 3 tionate
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tionate contributions or taxes, ail propertj', (as far as tryiy bs

praflicablc) ought to contribute to its own proteftion; ana each

fpecies of proper. y in proportion to its refpoftive value; for

this would be the moil eifeftual means, under providence, of
protecting the whole. It would therefore be expedient in Go,
vernm'nt to impro'^e the revenue, by every equitable and prac-

ticable means, that it may anfwer, as far as may be poffible,

the expenditure of the year. This would greatly encreafe our

mearts of national defence; wouli pre^'cni" the increafe of the na.

tional debt, at leail in any confid'^rable degree ; and would alfo

teach our enemy (who, for years, has been fupporting his nu-

merous and rapacious armies upon the plunder of other countries)

not to hope lor the fpoils of thii by exhaufting our refources, and

thereby rendering as unable to fruftrate his infatiable and wicked
ambition." P- 3-

" But as this ad. comprizes the property, profits, and gains of

the whole kingdom, from whatever fource they may arife, or of

whatever kind they may be, no one who has attentively pernfed

it, and knows alfo (as I underlland the cafe to have been) that it

was b o ight into the lower Houu; of Parliament in two Bills, and
withcut any abatement of the duty ; and that thefe bills were

united and compounded into one, and the abatements alfo intro.

duced in its quick paffage through that Houfe ; no one knowing
and candidly confidering thefe things, and viewing the -vaji ma.
chine, though not new in principle, yet in ftrufture, will be

furprifed that its parts (almoft innumerable, complex, and com,
plicated in their movements) have not been fitly joined and com-
pared together, but that fome alterations and improvements are

wanting." P. 4.

To fome fubfequent remarks at pp. 4, 5, 6, we do not en-

tirely a/Tent ; apprehending that the author has laid too

much ftrefs upon the prote£lion of property, and too little

upon that of life and liberij.

Concerning the embarraUment, trouble, and delay, which
at»end certificates, there can be no difpute. Mr. H. next

fubmits his plan ;
*' the objefts of which are, to facilitate

the afTefTing of properties, and levying the duties thereon
;

and alfo, to improve the revenue." P. 11. A detailed ac-

count ol this plan would carry us far beyond our limits ; we
muft therefore be fatisfied with recommending it to the at-

ten:.on of our readers, and with pointing out lonie inaccur

racies which we have obferved in it.

At p. 19, it is ftated, that a manufafturer, earning by his

labour 60I. a year, pays 15 s ; and that a mechanic, who
?arns 96l. is charged 4l. 16s. N. B. J!6,? a^I charges only
6d. per pound on that income, namely, 2\. 8s. But it is

flated, that jn the cafe of aa occupier of litnd», not fubjc6t-
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to tithes, the fmalleft fraftion under 96l. a year, is fo fa-

voured by the legiflature, that he enjoys the whol-e produce,
without contributing one mite. To prove this, Mr. H.
dedufts l-4th and l-8th, or S-Sthg from 96l. which reduces
it to 601. By tin a5l, l-8th is dedufted from the rent of
tithe-nee land ; becaufe it is prefumed, that fuch land is lett

by fo niuch higher than land liable to tithes ; thus equalizing
tlie condition ot both occupiers. The income arifing from
occupation is fuppofed to be 3-4ths of the whole rent of the
occupier of land liable to tithe, and of the abated rent of the
©ccupier ot land exemptfrom tithe : Thus, abate 1 -8ih from
961. there will remain 841. ; 3-4ths of which is 63l. And
therefore Mr. H. errs, when he dcdufts 3-8ths and makes
it 601.

A confiderable part of this tra8; relates to the tax on
horfes, which Mr. H. confiders as a very troublefome bur-
then on the occupiers of land ; and from which he pro-
pofes that they fhall be relieved, on condition of their being
taxed tor an income equal in value to their occupation, in-

ftcad oi 3-4ths of it. for example : If a man rents 120l. a
year, to pay fo many nine-fences (or, 4l. 10s.}, inftead of
ninetyfix-pences (or, ^1. 5s.). Land-holders (we apprehend)
will not fubfcribe to Mr. H.'s opinion.

Art. V. Rhymes m Art; or, The Remonjirance ofa Fainter'

in Two Parts. With Notes, and a Preface, including Stric-

tures on the State ef the Arts, Criticifm, Patronage, and
Public Tafle. By Martin SJjce, R. A. Svo. 106 pp. 6 s.

Ebers. 1S05.

^T/'ITH fentimcnts perfeftly congenial to thofe of the au-
thor, and with the mult cordial admiration of the ta-

lents he has difplayed in the expreiTion of them, we have
read this performance of an artift, whofe merit, in his own
Hne, we have often feen with fatisfaftion. To convey
ilrongly the impreihon of his fentiments, and a juft view of
his abilities, within a moderate compafs, is our very earned
wilh in the prefent article. But we are aware that it will

not be eafy. His views are fo important, and his illuftra-

tion ot them, both in poetry and profe, lo various and fo

ingenious, that whatever number of paflages we can bring
forward as fpecimens, we mult infallibly leave ftiU more
ynnoticed, at leafl of equal value and merit.

S 4 Of
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Of his title we mud fay that is by far too model!
;

" Rhymes on Art" convey no better idea than that of a

few defultory thoughts thrown into rambhng meafure : in-

i'lead of this we find ihe openinj; of a great didaftic poem on
Painting, the general objefts of whicli are well exprellcd in

thefe introduftory lines :

** What various aids the ftudent's courfe requires.

Whom Art allures, and love of fame infpires

;

But chief, what toils demand his earlier hours.

Prepare his triumphs, and unfold his powers,

The Mufe attempts—with heating bofom fprings,

And dares advent'rous on didactic wings." P. i.

It is true that, in purfuing this plan, the author has iiu

dulged himfelt with unbounded liberty of digreflion ; and

that the two parts here publilhed are very principally oc-

cupied with refle6fions on the prefent obllacles which the

art encounters, in this country, and the probable means lor

rempving them-

Mr. Shee writes throughout, and it forms no fmall part

of the charm of his book, like a man inlly impreiled with

the dignity of his ait, and the juH'ce of hisciule. Even in

his preface, though he is by no means arrogant, as to hia

own povvcrs, and thinks it very poffible that he may fail to

fatisfy the critical reader, he^difi'.ains all the cuftomary pleas

and pretences of young authors, and puts himfelf, at once,

fairly upon his trial. Even in this part, his genius already

ihows itfelf, and his illuilrations u( the topic are at once

original and j nil,

'^ An author," he fays, " flTOuld difdain to fight undfr falfe

colours, or owe his fecurity to any thing but hib ftrength ; his

objeA is not to efcape with impunity, but to acquit himfcif with

credit \ and it can neither provoke his fate, nor prejudice his re-

ception, to avow honellly, that he has more ambition than pru.

df.ncc ; that he pants for ditnnftion, and purfues it at the hazard

of difgrace.

"His valour, surely, is not much to he refpefled who cries out

" Quarter !" on coming inio the field," P. vii.

In this preface, though, as the author fays, it is extended

beyond his original purpofe, " the fubjcft fpringing from his

heart, and pouring unpremeditatedly horn his pen," there is

much that is very ably remarked, and exprelfed with pecu-

liar energy. He is pleading tor the encouragement of the

arts, as a matter ot importance to a ftate, and the fiiort

fpecimens which we Iliyll produce oi iiis pleadings will in-

fallibly
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fallib'y fuggefl a liigh opinion of the advocate. Firfl for the

impoiiaiicc ol tlie aits.

** Whatever may be the power or profp:rity of a ftate, what-

ever the accuinulations of her wealth, or the fplendour of her

triumphs, to her intcUeda.il attainments mult Ihe look for rational

eftimation ; on her arts mult Hie depend

" F'cr living dignity and deathlefs fame."

They are th.' vital principle—the breathing foul of empire, which,

after its cumbrous body has decayed,—after it h-s " flialcen off

the mortal coil" of greatnefs, furvives infpiritual vigour through-

out the long futurity of time," P. xii.

The followincv, on the flate of our native arts, is very

lively.

*< Our arts, indeed, have experienced the fate which was de-

nounced againll our liberties—ihcy have been invaded from every

port upon the continent,—overrun by a posse of pidure-dcalers
;

and yet we have feen no defoue bills p?.ired for their protcdion

—no patriotic fundi appropriated to their ufc"—no voluntary offers

of fervice tendered throughout the diftrifts of Tafte : dangerous

principles have fpread in their very camp of defence, and all

the corps of criticifm are disaffefted : our connoifleurs are be-

come catamarans to blow up our own pretenfions : and even the

fmall craft of critics are proud to fhew the colours of the enemy,
and cruife againft us on cur own coalfs." P. xvi.

Something very like, not only the ftyle, but the ftrong

fenfe of Burlie appears in this paiiage, relpetiing public li-

berality to tlie arts.

" Surely, in concerns of this kind, there can be no room for

the confiderations of petty economy—for the deraurrings of efti-

piare and calculation :— there is an expence which enriches and

p.dorns a ftate—and an economy which imipovcrifhes and degrades

it. The one is the enlightened policy of the merchant connefted

with the commerce of the v/orld ; who, calculating on the broad
fcale oi profit and lofs, comprehends remote advantages, com-
binei complicated operations, and pours out his funds with appa-

rer.t profufion, through a thoufand outlets of hazardous advenlure>-

—fecare in the general refak of his principles, and calmly tracing

the progrcfs of his intcrcits through all their circuitous channeL
of return ; the other is the fhort-fighted folicitude of the pedlar,

whcfe ideas are confined to his counter ; who, incapable ot gene-

ralized views, or extended operations, fees not beyond the firft

links of vulgar advantage ; but cafting up in his terrified ima-
gination the paltry items of daily dilburfement, fuffc'rs the ap-

9 prehenfions
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prehcnfions of expence to Overcome the hopes of profit, till he
has neither underftanding to fpeculate nor fpirit to adventure.

*' It is the policy of a great nation to be liberal and magni-

ficent ; to be free of her rewards, fpiendid in her eftablifhmcnts,

and ^gorgeous in her public works. Thefe are not the expenccs

hat fap and mine the foundaiions of public profpcrity ; that break

in upon the capital, or lay walle the income of a flate : they may
be faid to arife in hef moft enlightened views of general ad-

vantage ; to be among her bell and moft profitable fpeculations

:

they prod'.'.ce large returns of refpeft and conlideration from our

neighbours and competitors—of patriotic exultation amongft

ouifelvcs : they make men proud of their country, and from

priding in it—prompt in its defence : they play upon all the

chords of generous feeling—elevate us above the animal and

the machine, and make us triumph in the powers and attributes

of man.
'* The examples of her tafte and genius,—the monuments of

her power and glory—all the memorials of her magnificence,

are, to ^ great ftate, what his drefs and equipage are to a great

man,—neceiTary to his rank, and becoming his dignity ; but

amongll the more trifling charges of his eftablidiment." P. xxiii.

All this is written with an eloquence which at once de-

lights and convinces ; it is Genius pleading for Truth- Tiie

notes to the poem carry on the argument which is fo ably

opened in the preface ; and the whole publication, except-

ing only a few didaftic lines, is dedicated to thefe objefts :

1. To complain that native arts and artifts are unfairly

treated in this country ; owing to the exclulive prejudice in

favour of ancient works. 2. To plead for the encourage-

ment of them, fhowing at the fame time how eafily it might

be effefted ; and .Sdly. To flate that they really deferve that

encouragement, proving it from the great advances they

have made under the moft cruel diiadvantages. The caufes

yrhich have operated againll the encouragement of our o,wn

fchool of painting are indeed obvious, but they have never

been fo well illuifrated as by Mr. Shee. In the firfr place,

the old mafters are in poffelTion of acknowledged lame, and

it is much eafier to acquire a few names, and repeat a few

expreflions of common-place praife, than to learn to dif-

Griminate and judge. In the iccond, though real judgment

in painting is of very difficalt attainment, yet every one

-choofes to fancy himfelf a judge oi what is prefented to tiie

eye, and having no other means of maintainmg that notion,

with refpeft to modern works, afFefts to defpife them all,

as not worthy of his confideration. Both theie caufes are

well ilhiftrated in different notes, and pa-Gages. We wil]

cite
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cite one, in which the fuperior advanta.n;cs of the old painters,

in the former particular, are alfo explained.

** The difadvantages which attend the modern artift are in-

deed fufficicnily obvious : he is expofed to a contraft of the

moil invidious kind ; he is a pigmy who offers himfclf to be

mcafiired wirh thofc whofe real grandeur is magnified through

the mirt of antiquity ; whom the tradition of tafte has citabliflied

as giants.

*'Hc finds the afFeftions of the connoifTeur already preoccupied,

who confiders the new claimant on his kindnefs, as difturbing the

repofc of his judgment ; as one whofe pretenfions are to be exa-

mined with rigour, if not repelled v/itli difdain.

" In the happier days of art, a very different feeling pre-

vailed towards the artifl and his works ; a feeling which re-

fulted from the fympathy and correfpondence then exifling be-

tween the refinement of tafle and the powers of performance : a
feeling which operated at once as an incentive, and a reward

;

wliich called forth all the vigour of genius, and was the caufe,

rather than the confequcnce, of that excellence to which it at-

tained. A failidious age is a froft to the flowers of fancy
;

they droop and wither in the cold air of criticifm. When the"

fenfo of natural fweets is fuperfeded by the falfe relifli of affeda-

tion, and the man of tafte degenerates to an epicure, the terrors

of criticifm diilurb the enthufiafm of genius : the artift becomes
more folicitous to avoid detefts than to create beauties, and
prefents himfelf at the public tribunal with the apprehenfions of
a culprit for trial, rather than the hopes of a candidate for aporo-

bation.

" The offspring of Tafte are delicate cliiidren, that never
thrive when they are treated roughly : thev require to be attended

with care, and carefied with kindnefs. The u:ian of genius} like

the humourift, rarely exhibits his powers with effect, but when
he thinks they will be well received.

*' The connofcenti of " Leo's golden days" had (comparatively

fpeaking) but little means of difplaying their tafte, except in tlie

fenfibility with which they regarded the talents of their time, and
the liberality with which they reward.^d them. The virtuofo,

indeed, might have eniployed his leifarc and his wealth in the
collection of manuferipts and antiques, medals and coins ; but
with refped to painting, the connoiffeur of the fixteenth centur/-
neither poflefl'ed, nor iiffefted to polfefs a degree of judgmeli^
fuperior to the merits of his contemporaries, or which might be
thought to warrant him in the indulgence of critical difdain, or
fupercilious indifference. There were then bat few tenants in

poifeffion on the eftate of Tafte ; few old m.afters to gratify the
fplenetic admiration of the ^^ laudatores temporis a£ii ;" few old
pi<ftures to draw on time for reputation, and no pidure-deakrs
t^ negotiate the biiis. The temple, the palace, and the cabinet,

were
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were to be adorned by the labours of the living arrlft ; he put fortfj

his powers unchecked by defpondency, unchiiled by negleft, as

fecure, if he failed, of pardoa and refpetft, as of glory and grati.

tude if he fucceeded." P. 35.

The following palTage very juftly illuflrates the prevalent
caufe of prei'umptuous criticihn in painting.

" Though painting is evidently a fubjecl Icfs within the erafp

of the unpraftifcd amateur than perhaps any other objett of criti.

cifm, yet there is no topic upon which tlie ignorant are lefs re-

ferved, or the fupcrficial more confident.

" The objefts of art are fuppofed to be familiar to every ej-e

,

the forms of animals, the effeds of light and fhade, the varieties

of colour, the charafteriftics of paflion, offer thcmfelves on every

iide to our contemplation ; and no man willingly admits that he
is unimpreiTed by his experience, or that he has cafl his eyes

aroimd him through life, and yet obfervcd nothing. We find

alfo, that v/hat is fuppofed to be received from nature, is more
a fubjedl of vanity than that which we bellow upon ourfelves

;

we may perhaps be content to be thought deficient in thofe things

which depend upon our own exertions, but do not like to be

ranked amongft Nature's neglefted children, or to be fuppofed

ungraced with thofe qualities by which fhe ufually dillinguifhes

her favourites. Thus, he whofe vanity never affedts the praife of

learning, does not fo eafily reflgn his pretenfions to taile ; he may
admit that he has little wealth of his own acquiring, but he puts

in his claim to that which he confidcrs his inheritance. Hence it

is, that all defcriptions of people would be thought critics in

painting, and that the profelTor encounters in all focieties with

thofe who unceremonioully contend with him in his proper prp-

vince, and feem as little difpofed to refpeft his judgment as to en-

courage his ikill. DilTei t, indeed, may be hazarded with impunity

where an ipje dixit decides ; and there is no great fear of convidion

before a tribunal, the competence of which it foems the privilege

and boaa: of criticifm to qucflion.

" To fludy an art fyftematlcally, to trace it by long and labo-

rious efforts from its rudiments to its refinements, has been gene-

rally confidered the mcft effectual means of acquiring not only

ikill, but judgment ; indeed, a plain underftandino; would fup-

pofe that the former, included the latter: and tliat the fame

procefs which improved the on;-, muft neceflarily refine the other.

In the purfuits of tafle, however, this opinion has been often

doubted ; and with refpeft to painting in particular, it is now un-

refervediy denied. Lookers-on, we are gravely told, know more

of the game than thofe who play it ; and, ftrange to fay ! the beft

judges of art are not to be found amongil thofe who devote to it

their lives, but thofe who bellow upon it their leifure ! not araongfl

thofe who purfue it as an occupation, but thofe who fport with i1'

as
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S5 an amukmf>nt ! What the dull artift cannot hope to obtain by

years of affiduous application, divided between the ftudy of art and

the contemplation of nature, the enlightened critic receives by m-

fpiration, acquires without an effort.—By lounging a i<iv: idle

mornino-s in an auftion-room—poaching in Pliny and Paufanias,

for claiiic fcraps, that he may

" With learning lard the leannefs of his fenfe ;"

or by a pop vifit to the Louvre and the Vatican,

The moment

" Some demon whifpers—Strephon, have a tafte,"

all the myfterics of art are unfolded to his view ; he falls in love

at firft fight with—the old mailers

:

*' Infanir veteres tabulas Damafippus emendo.'"

He afTumes witliout farther ceremony the chara(5ler of a cannoifleur,

and expreiTes upon all occafions a laudable contempt for the igno-

rance of the profelhon." P. 6S.

We mufl not, however, in the accompaniments, lofe

fight of the poeni, which difplays a degree of talent by no

means conunon. Painting and poetry are fo nearly allied,

that the fimie talents which make a great and inventiye

painter, would ufually conllitute a poet alfo, were not the

practical application to th.e former ait almofl incompatible

with any other fludv. When we find, therefore, an artilt

dillinguirtiing himfelf as an author, wc do not fo much won-

der at the abilities thus tnanifefted. as at the aftivity of the

mind which can fuccefsfully apply itfelf to the culture. of

two difficult arts at once. Mr. ihec has clearly fhown in

this piiMication, that he has not only felt the infpiratiop,

but cultivated the prafticc and furmounted the chief diffi-

cukies of poetry. His yerfes might admit fometimes ot

more polifh, but they have fo much yigour that they do not

require it. He begins his didatlic poem by repelling the

foolifh infinuation of fome foreign critics, that ouf cli-

mate is unfavourable to genius. This he does in fome very

animated lines.

*' Infult ! to think the land where Shakfpeare fprung,

The heav'n he breath'd—where feraph Milton fung I

In ftrains more fwcet than erft from fabled fhell

Of Orpheus old, or fam'd Amphion, fell :

VVhere Pope, where Dryden fvvept the founding lyre.

With Maro's melody, and Homer's fire !

Where Science, (long on weak Conjcvflure's wing,

A thwarted fakoa, fiatt'ring from the ftring,)

Loos'd
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Loos'd by her Newton's hand, firft (hot on high.

And perch'd amid the manfions of the fky
;

Infult ! to think, where valour, virtue fway !

Where beauty fheds around her brighteft ray !

Where Reafon boafts how Locke—how Bacon (hone

!

And triumphs on her philofophic throne :

Infult ! to think this garden of the globe.

This fpangle Ihining bright on Nature's robe !

From finer joys in cold feclufion plac'd,

A kindfu/s* clime beyond the beam of tafte !" P. 7.

He then proceeds to inftance in painting, and pays very
juft and elegant tributes to the memory ot Mortimer, Wil-
fon, Hogarth, Gainlbrough, and Reynolds : ftating very
juftly the negle6l ot Willon, and in fome refpeft of Ho-
garth, during their lives, as invincible proofs of the force

with which ignorant prejudice operates againfl living merit.

He alfo adverts to the faft, difqraceful certainly to public

li^t and gratitude, that Reynolds remains to this hour with-

out a monument.

*' But lo ! where Reynolds lies, without a ftone

To mark his grave, or make his relics known

;

No pomps of death the pious eye engage.

No trophies teftify a grateful age
;

No fcujptur'd lays of love memorial flow.

To indicate the hallow 'd duft below :

But he, whofe genius rais'd his country's name,

Refin'd her tafte, and led her arts to fame
;

Whofe powers unrivall'd Envy's felf difarm'd,

Whofe pen inftrudcd, and whofe pencil charm'd ;

He, fummoH'd hence, fubmits to nature's doom.
And fleeps unhonour'd in a namelefs tomb." P. 18.

After this introduftion he becomes properly didaftic ;

and advifes the young fludent of paintinc^ to confider well

beiore he determines to make it his profefliun. The hazard

is firft ftated.

*' Of all th' advent'rous fpirits who difdain

To plod in dull content, life's level plain,

The painter only, with the poet dares

An equal flight, and combats equal cares
;

Alike aloft, their arduous progrcfs lies.

O'er fhorelefs feas, amid unfhelter'd Ikies

;

* This word is feveral times ufed by Mr. Shee for tmkind ;

but we fear it is unauthorized. It is, however, ' fuch a word as

we might wifli to have. Re^. ^

I Where
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Where, dread expanfe ! fierce-driving tcmpefts blow,
And only genius fhiins the gulf below :

Where fooli, half fluttering and half floating ftill.

Who flounder on againft Apollo's will,

Become the general jeft, the vulgar game.
And fink at iaft beneath a weight of (hame.

'* Who boldly then the common track depart,

Toil after fame, and take the paths of art

;

Ye liner fouls ! in Fancy's eye who fee

What'er young hopes, and fanguine hearts decree
;

While yet unfpcll'd, unplighted you remain,

Paufe, ere you join the art-ejiamoar'd train
;

Confult your powers, the fancied paffion prove.

Nor tranfient liking take, for Lifting love
;

The nymph once wedded, you repent too late.

To change your fortune or to check your fate
;

When time faall tinge her beauties in your fight.

And all f;em labour which was once delight ;

From hope's fond dreams unwillingly awake.
When flovv conviftion whifpers your miftake

;

Then, (hall you wifh fome Icfs advent'rous aim -

Had fix'd you fafe below the cares of fame ;

To fome obfcure mechanic toil had fway'd.

Or left you humbly diligent in trade
;

While foil'd ambition weeps his wafted prime.

And difappointment drags the load of time." P. 27.

The pifture of a true painter is then drawn with great

vigour and truth.

*' To gain th' immortal wreath of art requires,
.

Whate'er of worth, or Mufe, or Grace infpires ;

Whatever man, of heav'n, or earth, obtains.

Through mental toil or mere mechanic pains ;

A conftant heart, by Nature's charms imprefs'd,

, An ardour, ever burning in the breaft ;

A zeal for truth, a pow'r of thought intenfe
;

A Eincy, flowering on the ftems of fenfe

;

A mem'ry, as the grave retentiv'e, vaft ;
'

That holds to rife again, th' imprifon'd paft

;

A feeling, ftrong, inftindive, active, chafte ;

The thrilling electricity of tafte
;

That marks the mufe on each refplendent part ;

The feal of nature, on the afts of art

;

An eye, to bards alone- and painters given, ^

A frenzied orb, refleding earth and heaven ;

Commanding ail creation at a glance,

And ranging Poffibiiity's expanfe ;

A hand.
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A hand, with more than magic {kill endow 'd.

To trace Irtvention's vifions as they crowd

;

Embody thoughts beyond the poet's Ikill,

And pour the eloqoence of art at will
j

"Bove all, a dauntlefs foUl to pcrfevere,

Though mountains rife, though Alps on Alps appear
;

Though Poverty pi'efent her meagre form,

Though patrons fail, and Fortune frown a ftorm.

'' O ! rare aflemblago ! rich amount of mind \

Colleftlve light of intelleft refin'd !

Scarce Once an age from Nature's niggard hands

Bellow 'd on man, yet fuch the Mufe demands
;

Such, where'er found, let grateful ftates hold dear.

Reward them wifdom, wealth and rank revere." P, 28.

The poet afterwards points briefly at the obftacles raifed

by envy and prejudice, and concludes the firft part with a

view of the beft times of Italy, and an carnefl hope for the

future pre-eminence of Britain in the fame arts. He pro-

tefts, however, very nobly, againft purchafing art at the price

of freedom, as in the cafe of Florence.

In the fecond part, the poet appears more in the charafter

of a fatirin than ot a didaftic writer, and he is a fatirift of

great vigour. He lafhcs not only the pretended critics in

painting, but the philofophic fpirit, fo far as it is hollile to

works of genius; and ftill more the fafhionable rage for a

fsnatterirtg in various fcic'nces, ufelefs to thofe who fo im-

perfe611y acquire them. The modern metaphyfical philo*

lopher has not often been better attacked.

" Ungrac'd, ungracious, dull, demurv*;, and vain,

A cav'ling, cold, pert, difputatious train ;

The nation's obloquy, the time's offence,

Infeft philofophy, and torture fenfe
;

Pervert all truth, profcribe each finer art.

Fire the weak head, and freeze the feeling heart

;

Adrift in Paffion's tcmpeft turn the mind,

And cut the moral cables of mankind.

In patchwork of exploded follies wrought,

Clofe quilted in good houfewifery of thought.

Their heads with ftraws from Roulfeau's ftubble crown'd>

Our metaphyfic madmen rave around :

With kings and priefts, they wage eternal war.

And laws, as life's ftrait waiftcoats they abhor,

As crafty means to check the mind's career,

And put infpir'dphilofophers in fear
;

To cramp the energies of foul and fenfe,

And conftitute enjoynjent an ofifence*

" What
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** Wlvit food for ridic^ule \ what room for wrath j

'^Vhen ftudy works up folly to a froth !

When duUncfs bubbling o'er ambition's fire,

In cioud, and finoke, and vapour will afpjrt

;

Through each foul funnel of the prefs will rife,

And fiil with fog the intelleflual Ikics !" P. ^O;,

In this pafTage alfa,

'^^ Profcflbrs there in ptidcof power elate,

Vv'ould try cxpi;iiments on every ftate,

lle-organize the globe on Rcr/on^5 plJin,

New- temper Nature, and new -model man-.

No more her aneient fettled fyitem priz'dj

1^0 } Europe hke a ct)mpound analyz'd! .

Jier laws, modes, morals, melted down, to irf

What forms the fighting elements fupply
;

"iVhat fhapes of foclal order rife refm'd.

From Specnlation's crucible combin'd ;

While cool ftate chymiils watch the boiling brim,

And life's low dregs upon the furface fv/im.

What* though 'midfi; Paffion's fiery tumaiis tofi'dj

A generation's in the procefs loft,

Regardlefs of his raw material, man,'

The calm philofopher purfues his plan

;

Looks on the ruin of a race with fc( rn.

And works the weal of ages yet imboru." P, 60.

He is fLili more animated when lie attacks, with equal juf-

tlce, the pretended critics, whofe ignorant aHeftation con»
biennis, in the grofs, all modern art.

" Painting dejefted views a vulgar band,

From every haunt of dullnefs in the land.

In heathen hom.age to her fhrine rq^air.

And immolate ail living merit there; .

From each cold clime of pride that glimmering lie»^

Brain-bound and bleak, 'neath Aifeftation's Ikies,

In critic crowds new Vandal nations come,

And worfe than Goths—^agaln disfigure P.ome ;

With rebel zeal each graphic realm invade,

And crufti their country's arts by foreign aid.

Dolts from the ranks of ufefal fervicc cha,s'd,

Pafs muuer in the lumber troop of Tafte
;

Soon learn to load with critic fliot, and play

Their pop-guns on the genius of the day.

*' No awkward heir that o'er Capania's plain,

Has fcamper'd like a monkey in bis chain ;

V T - -ism
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No arabufh'd afs that, hid in learning's maze.
Kicks at defer t, and crops wit's budding bays 5

IsTo baby grown that ftill his coral keeps, ;

And fucks the thumb of Science till he fleeps ;

No mawkifh fon of fentiment who ftrains

Soft fonnet drops from barley-water brains ;

No pointer of a paragraph, no peer.

That hangs a pitture-pander at his ear j

Np fmatterer of the ciceroni crew.

No pauper of the parilh of Virtu ;

"But ftarts an Ariftarchus on the town.

To hunt full cry dejeftcd Merit down ;

tVith fapient {hrug alTumes the critic's part.

And loud deplores the fad decline of art." P. 70.

The importation of original piftures he contends, wifh

truth, is not fufficient, without the encouragement of modern
genius.

*^ Say, what avails It, from Italia's plains,

Her ranfack'd palaces, and plunder'd fanes.

That fraud or folly draw delufive ftores.

And empty Europe's rcfufe on our fhores ?

That pedigree'd on proud patrician walls.

In cloifter'd cabinets, and coftly halls.

The time-touch'd wonders of meridian taftej

In clofe-kept folitudes of ftate are plac'd ?

If cold, and kindlefs to our country's arts,

We (hut our eyes, our houfes, and our hearts ;

With foreign blooms long faded fill our bowers.

Yet find no fragrance in our native flowers

;

If that high irapulfe, which the bounding foul

Of genius urges to its utmoft goal.

The great refufe, nor grant one favouring fmile.

To gild the hope, or glad the heart of toil." P. yg.

After the well merited fatire againft thofe who reprefe

our native arts, Mr. S. introduces a very pleafmg pane-

gyric upon the few who have lately encouraged thera;

among whom the late Duke of Bridgewater receives a

juft encomium; both for his patriotic improvements, and

for that love of painting which he indulged at a later period

of life.

** When love of painting (late a paflion) came.

With kindling zeal he caught the novel flame.

To joys unfelt before with rapture fprung,

Forgot his age and found he Itill was young.

Though late he fell, had fate dcferr'd the blow.

And left him yet a few Ihort years below

;

His

1^
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His country's genius fure, had found a friend,

Plcas'd to reward, and pow'rful to defend.

The fons of Tafte had fhed the grateful tear.

And Painting wept the patron, in the peer." P. 92.

As a proof of this, it is rightly mentioned in a note, thai

** Though pofTefled of the fineft examples of the old matters,

he was not one of thofc affedted admirers of art, who regard the

produftions of their own time with indifference or contempt ; nor

did he conceive it an impeachment of his tafte, to place as an or-

nament in his colleftion, a work of ability from the pencil of a

living artift (Mr. Turner), though feledted at a price, which even

the merit of Wilfon could never extort from the parlimonious pa-

tronage of his day." P. 91.

As the author has given the pifture of a genius for paint*

ing, fo alfo he introduces that of a true critic in the art.

** Give me the critic bred in Nature's fchool,

Who neither talks by rote, nor thinks by rule

;

Who feeling's honeft diftaies flill obeys.

And dares, without a precedent, to praife ;

Whofe hardy tafte the bigot crowd difclaims.

That chorus catalogues, and worftiip names j

XJnbiafs'd ftill to merit fondly turns.

Regardless where the flame of genius burns.

Whether through Time's long gloom tranfmitted bright.

Or pour'd a later luftre on the fight

;

From Rome's proud dome it dart a beam divine,

Or burfl fpontaneous from a Cornifh mine." P. 93,

We havedwelt on this poem with fingular pleafure, not only
for its merit, but for the fake of the fubjeft, which is, in our
opinion, truly important. We are ftill obliged, as we forefaw,

to omit feveral paifagcs which well deferve citation. Among
which we muft particularly mention the view of nature as

furveyed by the poet, which extends from page 98 to the end
of the poem. The note on the Royal Academy (p. 43.) is of

great importance ; as are alfo the author's obfervations on the

propriety of having a public gallery of painting, to which ftu-

dents could have unlimited admifTion ; and on the opportunity

unfortunately neglected by Sir Jofhua Reynolds, of forming,

by bequeft from his own collcftlon, a nucleus or beginning
for fuch an inftitution at the Royal Academy, (p. 63.) On
thefe, and other matters, the necelTity of concluding the pre-

ient article forbids us to expatiate, or to give citations. We
rejoice to find, that whether from the impulfe given by this

wofk, or from the fpontaneous reflexions oi individuals,

T2 the
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the foundation of a fociety for the general enconragemeilt of
the arts is now laid, by a fet of patriotic noblemen and gen-
tlemen. May it be as judicioufly conduced as it is nobly
conceived, and be inllrumental in raifing Britain to that pre-^

eminence in arts, which file has long enjoyed in legiflation^

commerce, av^ms, and fciences.

Art. VI. A Dijprfation on the Ivflv.ence of Gravitat'ion^

confidered as a Mechanic Power ; explaining the Reafon 'ivhy

- the effetlive Power of the fame Quantity of Matter, in de~

Jcending the fajne Height, is twice as great in its unifornt.

Dcfcent, as in its accelerated Fall : and zvhy twice the Quan^
tity of Reffiance is required to bring a Pendulum to rej% zuhert

gradually applied to it, as when applied at once, i'n its hivejl

Point, iJc. iffc. By Alexander Cumming, F. R. S. Edin.

IS'c. Quarto, pp. 8^. Price 5s. G, and W. Nicol j

Cadeil and Davics ; and J. Cumming.

npHE laws relative to the defcent of heavy bodies urged
*' by the force ot gravity, have been fuccefalullv diico-

vered, examined, explained, and applied, by Galileo,_

Huygens, Newton, and various other able philofophers ; nor
have any pains been fpared, by which the limits of their

extenfive influence in projectiles, hydraulics, clock making,,

©r mechanics in general, might be afcertained with the ut-

nioll precifion ; whence their application in pra6tice might

be rendered eafy, clear, and determinate. To thofe laudable?'

exertions we may annex th.e prefent differtation of Mr.
Cumming, in which, though much ingenuity is difplayed,,

yet the principal part of the new theory is involved in a fori

of mill, which, it might be wifhcd, Mr. C would endea-

Tour to difpel.

The proportions of the times, fpaceft, velocities, and

momentums, of bodies falling freely in confequence of

the gravitating force, have been long known and confirmed

by conftant experience ; but it has been a matter of much
doub"" and controverfy to determine what proportion th&

cifeftive power of bodies, afting by the influence of gra-

vitation, bears to their perpendicular defcent, under the

different circumltances of defcending with an uniform

motion, and of falling the fame height with an accelerated

velocity. The prevalent opinion has been, that in all cafes

the effedive impreffioni of gravity are the hme ; viz. that

thev
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they are as the perpendicular lieight and the qiiantlty of

matter ; and totally independent of the time in which tiie

tlefcent is performed. But Mr. C. fliows, t.\id.ica:teris paribus'

the erTcfclive power of a defcending body in producing me-
chanical motion, is incrcafed by prolonging tiietimeofits

defcent ; which is analogous to the property ot the mecha-
nical powers. Thus if a nesvy body be l.t fall at once irom a

given height, its momentum at the end ^t that fall will be,

for inftance,M ; it being equal to the product oftlie quantity

of matter multiplied by its lall acquired velocity. And that

velocity is (according to the well luiown laws of defcending

bodi s) exaftly double of the velocity which the defcending

body h:id acquired when it had defcended only a quarter of

the given height, at which period the momentum was \ M.
it is alfo well known, that the time of ialling through the

whole height is the half of that requifite for defcending

along a quarter only of that height.

Now let that height be divided into four equal parts, and
let the fame hcn-y body, after having defceftded through the

firll quarter, fpend all its momentum ; fo as to begin anev/

to defcend throu^rh the fecond quarter, and fo on throuofli

the four parts of the given height.

It is evident, that in this laft cafe, the body mufl have

emiployed twice as much time in performing the four difiin^l:

falls, as it did in falling the whole height at once. It is

alfo evident that the fum of the four momentums is J M
multiplied by 4 : viz. 2 M. Thus it appears, that when
the heivy body falls at once along the whole height it em-
ploys a certain time T, and acquires a momentum M ; but

when the given height is divided into four parts, the body,

in falling fuccefTively along thofe diflinfl; parts, employs

twice tliC time T ; and the fum of the. momentums is 2 M ;

which (hows that by prolonging the time, the momentum has

been increafed. .

Now, from this inftance Mr. C deduces fome general

propohtions, which, if we rightly underifand his meaning, are

not conclufive. He' fays, that when a body falls at once
through a given height, its momentum is as halt the height

;

but that when the height is divided into a number of equal-

parts, and the body falls fucceffively and diRinftly through

thofe parts, the fum of the momentums is as the whole

height. This indeed is true in the abovementioned- in-

ftance, where the height has been divided into four equal

parts ; but if the height be divided into a greater number of

parts, the. fum of the momentums will thereby be increafed,

and of courfe the ratio cannot be the fair.e, which ought to
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be the cafe if the fum of the momentams were conftantly as

the whole height.

In page 11, Mr. C. fays, " It has ah-eady been fhewn,

that when bodies fall with an accelerated motion, the ve-

locity at the end of their fall, is only as half the height.

But when the defcent is retarded by any external refif-

tance, fo as to prevent an acceleration of motion, the ira-

prefiTions of gravity, and the effeftive power of the defcent,

will become as the whole height. But after the time of the

defcent is prolonged to twice the time in which the body
would fall the fame height ; no further increafe of efFeftive

power can be gained, by diminifhing the velocity, or pro-

longing the time : the folicitations of gravity after this, be-

come non-effeftive."

In a note to this paragraph he fays, *' Gravity a61s

incefTanlly ; but a weight becomes no heavier by remaining

longer in the fcale : the impulfe of gravity muft be obeyed

with a certain degree of alacrity, otherwife it becomes non-
effeftive! !"

We cannot underftand why the folicitations of gravity

fhould become non-effe£live after the abovementioned limit.

If Mr. C. means, that when the given height is divided into

a number of parts, fo that the fum of the times, which a

body muft employ in falling feparately through all thofe

parts, is greater than twice the time which a body would
employ in falling the whole height at once ; then the fum
of the momentums will no longer be increafed ; we may
confidently deny the propofition, and the following calcu-

lation will, we truft, corroborate our affertion.

It has been fhown above, that when a given height is

divided into four parts, a heavy body in falling dillinftly

along thofe four parts, will employ twice as much time, and
the fum of the four momentums will be twice as great, as

when the body falls the whole height at once. Therefore

according to Mr. C. by a farther prolongation of the time,

the fum of the momentums ought not to receive any farther

increafe.

Let the given height be 64 feet ; then a body, for in-

ilance of one pound weight, will tall through it in two feconds.

At the end of the fall, its velocity will be fuch as would
carry it on uniformly at the rate of 64 feet per fecondj

therefore its momentum -is 64 pounds.

When the given height is divided into four equal parts of

16 feet each, the body will employ one fecond to perform

each of thofe falls, and will thereby acquire a momentum of

g2lb.i
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52lb. ; therefore the fum of the times employed in thjc four

falls is 4", and the fum ot the momentums if5 128lb.

Let the fame height be divided into fixtcen equal parts of

four feet each. Then the fame body will employ half a

fecond in falling through each of thofe fpaces diftinttly, and.

at the end of each its momentum will be 16lb. Therefore

the fum of the times is 8", and the fum of the momentums-
is 256lb.

Thus the fame height may be divided into a greater num-
ber of pans, &c. and the fum of the momentums, as well

as the fum of the times, will be iound to incrcafe continually.

Tlie greateft part of Mr. Cumming's differtation conhlts

of the application of the abovementioned theory to the doc-

trine of pendulums, and to various other parts of mecha-

nics ; but as the whole depends upon the theory, we need not

extend our obfervations any tarther ; for the liability of thf

fabric naturally depends on the nature ot its ioundation.

Art. \''II. The Authenticity, Vncorrupted Prefervat'icn, and
Credibility of the New Tejlament. By Godfrey Lefs, late

ProfeJJ'or in the Univerjity ofGottingen, tsfc. Tranjlatedfrom
the laji Edition of the German. By Roger Kingdon, A. M,

•f St. John's College, Cambridge. 8vo. 396 pp. 7s.

Rivingtons, &:c. 1S04,

THAT moft found, ufeful, and judicious book, Lardner's

Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory, has greatly improved

the fubfequent defences of Chriftianity. It has feemed as

an ample fource, from which the writers on the evidences

have drawn fiich materials as were beft adapted to their pur-

poses, or moft approved by their reafon. A great part of it

is moft ably abridged by our acute countryman Paley, ia

his book on the Evidences; and Pro fefTor Lefs, in another

form of argument, has made a more extenfive ufe ot that

work. To obviate the remark of Bolingbroke, " that the

defenders of Chriltianity have been accuftomed merely to

tranfcribe each other, and thus to perpetuate errors and fal-

lacies," Dr. Lefs has been laudably fcrupulous to confine

himfelf to fuch proofs as are removed trom the poiubility of

cavil. For this reaion, in recounting the writers of the firft

ehriftian centuries, who by their quotations prove the e.\ifl:-

ence of the books of the New Teltament in their times> he

^jrings forward only the inftances in which particular books

T 4 and
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and writers are e?-;prefsly mentioned by name : and, for art

ampler view oF \n<i. farrie teiUmonies, he every where refers.

to the work g£ Larfiiier» But, according to the teflirxiony of

his CGiintryman, MiGba&lis, Lefs has occafionaily gone bo-

yond Lardner.

" Varicur. tcftimonies which Lardner had quoted, are omitited

by Lefsj becaiife they were not fufficiently convincing, a4?.d ha

has fupplied nvhat Lardner had omitted. Every reader -will re-

mark, in peraiing this treatife, nuhat I hu'Ve learnt in frequent

eon"jerfatioTi mjith the r.uthory that it is the refuh of a confcientions,

even anxioufty confcientious inquiry, which he had inilituled for

his own private conviftion. Doubts en which Lardner never

thought, he has felt, and proved*."

This important teflimony to the merit of his author, is

pcpperly cited by the tranllator, as well as that of j\'Ir. Marlh,

in the preface to this book, p. vi. He furtiier informs us,

that

'* The whole work of Dr. Lefs, which is called by the gene-

iral name of Gcfchichte dcr Religiony or Hiftory of Religion, is

comprifjd in three volumes. The firft is employed on the hiftory

©f both natural and revealed Religion. In the fecond, the divine

Origin of Chriilianity is proved at large. And the third is

occupied with the examination and refulaiiaii of objeftions to the

Chriftian Religion." P. vii.

The care of the tranfiator in extraftingthispart, asa dillfn£t

treatise, from the body of that work, is thus lurther explained..

• '' As the following treatife is taken from the body of a work
of fnch magnitude, which is only divided according to the grand

divifior.s of the fubjt'ift, I conceived it neccffary to alter its forn\

by breaking it into the fubdivifions of books, chapters, &c. in

order that the connection of one part with another might be more

i^adiiy perceived, and the whole more eafdy comprehended.

From the fame caufe 1 have fometimes omitted a word, a fen-

tence, or even a whole paragraph, which appeared unneceiTary in

the prefent inquiry, and had an evident reference to parts of th?

work unconncfted with the fubjeft of thefe flicets." P. viii.

This treatife, as here given, is divided into two parts'.

I. On the Authenticity of the New Teftament. IL On
the Credibility of the New Teftament. The former of thefe

puts is fubuivided into three books. 1. On the internal evi«

' f

* Removed, or folvsd, feems to be tbs wor.d, required in thi^

place, K-tiitr ^asLpwi^siit—Reu,
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flence, 2. On the external or pofitive evidence of authen-

ticity. 3. On the uncorriiptecl preferv.'.tioa of the Ne%>r

Teftament. The fjcond pait is formed into two books,

1. On the credit which the authors of the New Teftd.nent

deleave as witneflVs. ,'?. On tiie wonderful propagation

and eiiabliihment of Chriftianity. Such is the prefcnt >.ork,

as digclled and divided by the tranflator, and it abounds in

every part with the moft valuable and infiru6tive matter, as

will appear more fully from a further analyfis of it.

The iirff book, on the internal evidence, confifts only of

two chapters, but of tlicfe the fecond contains many con-

vincing proofs, briefly but forcibly fiated. It g\\t% indeed,

in a comprefi'ed form, the fnbrtance of much larger works.

In the fecond book, the evidences of tbe writers of the firft

and fcconJ centuries, and tlie early part of the thu'd, for the

authenticity of the New Teliameni, are regularly and fliittly

examined. The view here given ot the earlieft chriltiaa

writers, the nature of their remaining works, and the value

of their teftimony is critically juft and highly fatisfaftory.

In the firil century, the author fpeaksol 3 unabas, Clement of

Rome, Hermas, Ignatius, Po!yc.-'p; alter whicii, in a fepa-

rate lection, he notices thofe whole works are loft, but are

known by refcicnces and citations, particularly PapidS.

The fame method is purfued with refpe^i to the fecond cen-

tury, where the authors mentioned, ot works ftill extant, are

Juftin Martyr, Tatian, Irenasus, Athenagoras, Theophilus

of Antioch, Clement of Alexandria and Tertvdlian; fol-

lowed by a copious feftion on thofe whole works no longer

remain. Refpetling the third century, the author confines

himfelf only to a tew of the latter delcription, reckoning

among them Origen, fome of the moll important of wliofe

works are loft. The reflexions o£ Profeifor Lefs, on the

chriftian works of the fecond century, which are no longer

extant, with a fpecimen of his references to fome of tiiem, we
fhall here infert.

*' The enemies of our religion complain often and. loudly of
the lofs of thofe writings againft Chriii:;::nity, which v/ere com-
pofed by its ancient opponents ; ana fome of them accafe the

Chriftijms, in language oy no means douhdul, of having been the

.caufe of the deftruftioi of thcfe works, fjut they do not take into

confideration, that of the writings alfo of the ancient friends ..nd.

defenders of 'Chriftianity many mora have been loft thanh.'.e

been preferved. And that, -together with thefc wriiings, ir.my

important evidences for the Auihenticity of the New Tcftamrnt
have aifo periflied. We have already* regretted this lofj whtn

'^ * Book ii, chap, i,

we
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we treated above of the hiftory of the firft century. In the fe-

coud, this deficiency is ftill greater and more to be lamented.
*' I. Concerning Dionyfius, Bifnop of Corinth, Eufcbius gives

us the following information*:—He wrote feven epiftles to dif-

ferent Chriftian communities, and another to a Chriftian matron

:

in the epiilie to the community at Athens he exhorted men to be-

lieve and to aft according to the Gofpel : in the epiftle to the

Nicomedians he defended the true canon (or, as others tranflate it,

the rule of truth, tu tio? «>.n9ei*; ^rapraTat y.acvovi), in oppofition to

the herefy of Marcion : in the epiftle to the church at Amaftris

he had inferted expofitions of the Divine Scriptures.—All thefe

epiftles are now loft ; and with them much important information,

and many weighty evidences for the Authenticity of the New
Teftament.

** 2. In the work of Tatian, which ftill remains +, we find

(on account of the particular purpofc for which it was compofed,)

few allufions to the apoftolical writings.—But of thefe he had
treated fo much the more amply in his Harmony, or A»ac Tea-a-acfwvf

a Gofpel compofed from the four Gofpels taken together. This

work was well known to Eiifebius | ; and although the author

might have inferted his heretical principles even here, yet the lofa

of this work is greatly to be lamented, as well for many other

caufes as on account of its great antiquity §.—Irensusjj, and

Clement of Alexandria f, allude to other writings of this author,

in which he attempted to prove fome of his heterodox tenets by

'

jiuotations from the_;f?y? EpiJIlc of St. Piml to the Corinthians.

" 3. Hegefippus, a convert from Judaifm, compofed five books

of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in which he gave an account of the

apoftolical preaching**. But of this work wc have nothing re-

maining except a few fragments preferved by Eufebius and Pho-

tius. Although the hiftorian might not have entirely laid afide

that credulity and inclination for the fabulous, which was peculiar

to the Jews of his time (and that this was the cafe is plain from

the extrafts in the above-mentioned authors), ncverthelefs, the

lofs of his work is much to be lamented; becaufe there undoubt.

edly exifted in it much material information for a hiftory of the

fcriptural writings, which he muft have collefted in his inter.

* Eufebii. Hift. Eccl. Lib. IV. cap. xxiii. p. 184—187. edit.,,

Reading.

+ See above, p. 108.

:}: Hift. Ecclef. Lib. IV. cap. xxix. p. 193, 194.

§ See Valefius in Eufebium, 1. cit.

II
Lib, III. cap. xxiii. §. viii. p. 222. ed. MafTueti,

%. Stromat, Lib. III. p. 547. Potteri,

** Eufebius Hift, Ecclef. Lib. IV, cap. viii. p. J50t

courfe
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courfe with many confiderable teachers of Chrlftianlty. How,
ever, we d'fcovcr from the fragmpiKs, that he was very well

acquainccd with the Scriptures of the New Teftament. For he

quotes them often, although not by name; and his manner of

writing is invariably in that peculiarity of ftyle belonging to

jhefe books*.
'f 4. Melito, Eifhop of Sardis, has rendered himfelf remark-

able in ecclcfiaftical hiftory, particularly by his examination of

the Sacred Rooks of the Old Teftament +. He compofed various

wricings, of which we fcarcely know more than the titles, as they

are given to us in Eufebiusj. His books, On the Conduct of

Chriilians ; Of the Prophets; Of the Church; On the Lord's,

Day ; Of Obedience to the Gofpel (wsgi ivccv-onc, wirEw?) ; On the

Conception and Birfh of Chrift (-we^t i^>moic, y.cn yivtatuq X^iroi;)

;

On the Revelation of St. John , and On the Incarnation of God
(ra-E^t Ei/s-w/xaTot; Qiov) ; contained probably more particular informa-

tion concerning the apoftolical writings.—From the few frag-

ments of his works, we can produce him only as an evidence for

the high antiquity of the Revelation of St. John; yet even this is

of dubious import, as we have no infonnation concerning the con-

tents of his treatife on this fubjeft^." P. 139.

After this general view, we have a maflerly and mofl ufe-

ful chapter, recapitulating the foregoing evidences. We
know of nothing more valuable in this way, except a chart

of the Canon of Scripture, publ idled about twenty years ago ;

to which feme additions might perhaps be made from this

* See Lardncr's Credibility.

.+ He travelled into Paleftinf , on purpofe to obtain information

on the true Canon of the Old Teftament. Eufebius has preferved

his catalogue, H. E. Lib. IV. cap. xxvi. p. 190, 191.

t Hift. Ecclef. Lib. IV. cap. xxvi. p. 188, 189.

§ The epiftle of Melito to a perfon of the name of Oncfiraus,

who was the caufe of his journey into Paleftine, begins thus,

(Eufebius 1. cit. p. 191.) ' As you have often, from your love

towards the divine doftrine, required of me that I ftiould colledl

from the Law and the Prophets thofe pafTages which concern the

Redeemer and our common faiih ; and as you were defirous of

knowing accurately the old foiptures, their number, and the order

in which they were compofed,——I have therefore inquired after

the books of the Old Teftament,' Sec—This paffage appears to

prove, that at that time exifted alfo a fecond colleiiion offacred
books, under the name of the AVw Tefameni.—See Lardner, 1. cit,

p. 148.

fourcc.
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fource*. On the Revelation of St. John, Dr, Lefs treat*

feparatcly, and at large, in the fifth chapter of this part ; and
certainly with a difpofition to rejeft it altogether, and with a
full perfuafion that It cannot properly be afcribed to the
apofile John. . Yet he ftates the evidences for, as well as

againft it, with fo much candour, that he cannot firongiy be
cenfured for confefTing the bias in his ovv^n opinion. His
chief tefiimony againif it is Dionyfiiis of Alexandria, whofe.

talents and charafter he greatly extols. His conclufion after

all is modeft, and by no means dogmatical; he allows the

book to be very ancient, to be pious and confolatory; but

thinks the author uncertain, the text doubtful, and the inter-

pretation hitherto unattained. For the beil reply, in our

language, to thcfe and other doubts on this book, we refer tor

Letters on the Apocalypfe, reviewed by us in vol. xxi.

p. 292+. ,

An able chapter on the conclufions to be drawn from the

foregoing tellimonies, concludes the^^fecond book of the

work. The third book, on the uncorrupted prefervation of

tbe New Teftament, is highly fatisfaftory. The author places

in a clear and good light the fubflance of Bentiey's argu-

ment againlt the objection of Collins, drawn from the vari-

ous readings of the facred books. The fecond part, on the

Credibility of the New Tellament, with reference to th^

chara61ers of the v.'riters, is well handled. It may be ufeful

even to point out the fubje6ls of the fefiions.. 1. They
were immediate witneifes. 2. They were competent wit-

neffes. 3. They were by no means credulous. 4. Neither

were they fanatics. 5. They were men of integrity. 6. They
relate events of their own times. 7. They appeal to noto-

rious proofs. 8. They had nothing to expeH but temporal

difadvantages, 9. They fuffered for their narration ; and

convinced many of their contemporaries. It is true that

thefe topics have been often urged; but In the manner ot lla-

ting them there is fome novelty
;
particularly in the autlior's

pifture from hiftory, to illuftrate the genuine character of a

fanatic: for the purpofe of fhowing that It in no refpeft

agrees with the characters of the Evangelifts and other facred

writers. This part It may be ufelul to extraci.

* We will give a more exaft reference to this Chart when we

Juve it at hand. Its form renders it particularly ufeiul.

+ Then anonymous; but fince avowed by Mr. Archdeacoij

Wopdhouie,
<' Afamtk
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** A fanaiic thinks himfelf alxKiays the chieffa'VOUritf of hea'vent

And truly a p<.'rfon in t\-hom the Divinity immediately dwells,

with whom He deigns daily to hold immediate converfe, and

makes a living oracle ; fucli a perfon moft alTuredly has reafon to

believe, that he is extraordinarily favoured by God. This fana-

tical pride is often carried to fuch an extent in men, that thejl«

convince themfelves God (hould do every thing which they defire;

and if Ke docs it not, think themfelves offended, break out inta

acrimonious complaints againft Him, or uncharitable accufations

of ungodlinefs in otlier men, which they fancy to be the caufe of

the difaffeftion of heaven.^

—

Diforder atid contradiBion in thiin

/vfem, (if a coUefticn of unconnected, problematical, and contra*

diftory opinions can be called a fyftem) a7id obfcurity and abfurdity

tn their explication of it, form another feature in the fanatical eha*

rafter. Men, in whom the power of the fenfes is extended to a

kind of madnefs, are not in a condition to employ the rcafonlng

faculties of the underftanding, which require internal tranquillity*

And the conllant tumult of their minds renders them incapable of

fpeaking conneCledly and rationally. Should they difcourfe of

their infpirationy that obfcurity becomes perfeft nonfenfe. A
Fanatic may be a perfon of great talents and rare prudence in the

managemeat of his temporal concerns. But this ftrehgth of mind
is of no other ufe to him only to fink him deeper in the vortex of

his fancies and follies. And this abfurdity in his difcourfes, com-
pared with the prudence in the management of his temporal con-

cerns, forms one of the ftrangeft contrails that we can imagine.

—

Fanatics are generally enemies, or at leaji contemners, of all 'written

renjelatian: becaufe it renders their own continual infpiration pcr-

feftly unneceffary. They diftinguiHi it by the low and irreverent

name of an ohfcure nvriting, which muft be cleared up by internal

light, and of a dead letter, which muft be animated by the living

fpirit which exifts in the foul.—This is the caufe of the cory^plcte

indifference to all religion, which is commonly united with Fana-

ticifm. * Their mind,' f^iys a profoundly thinking hiftorian,-

* which floats on the wide fea of infpiration, can be confined with-

in no bounds; and therefore they permit to others alfo the fame
liberty.' But however tolerant they may often be in religious

matters, in their civil concerns they are equally cruel and bar.,

barous. The fuppofition that they are immediately influenced by
God in all their aftions and undertakings, and that they think and
aft by his command, places them far above humanity, and blinds

them to fuch a degree, that they exercife the moft cruel tyranny,

and fhed in ftreanis the blood of God's creatures and children, not

only without any fenfations of pity, but, on the contrary, with
joy and triumph.—That fanatics exhibit a wonderful firmnefs,

under fufferings and torments is known to every one, and has beea
frequently ufed by the enemies of Chriftianity, to detraft from thi?

firm heroic courage of the Chriftian martyrs. But the charac-

teriftic of fenatieal iirmnefs under torroejits, iiaro^ly, that impm^
dTnt^
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denty inflexible ohjiijiacy, and that infevfihle ohduracy which in the(9

cafes they conflantly exhibit, has not been oft^n remarked. If

a perfon does not give himfelf the leaft trouble to reprefent to his

tyrants, with modefty and gentlencfs, the principles for the fake

of which he is perfecuted; but, on the contrary, anfwers thofe in

authority over him either not at all, or with impertinence; if he

rejeft ail the methods, which prudence would point out for avoid-

ing liis torments either wholly or in part, without violence to his

principles, and if he rather folicit fufferings : who does not per-

ceive that fuch a firmnefs under torments cannot proceed from a

calm and rational refleftion, and an heroic difregard of the world

;

but is the efFeCl of a morofe, unfocial obitinacy, and an inhuman
obduracy, rather a paroxifm of frenzy than a praife-worthy firm-

nefs of mind ?—This paroxifm often incrcafes to fach a degree,

that it produces even coji-uulji-ve agitatio?:$ of the body, and abj'olute

tnadnefs; as we learn particularly from the early hiftory of the

Quakers.—Such gloomy and morofe perfons, who confider the

world with naufea and hatred, and have retired as it were back
into themfelves, in order to lillen conflantly to the fuggeftions of
heaven ; who imagine that they are infinitely exalted above com-
mon humanity, and are the particular objefts of the divine favour

and care : fuch perfons cannot certainly form a focial, beneficent

fyftem of morality. Condemnation of all innocent indulgences;

afolitary, felfifh, gloomy, melancholy life; numerous fafts ; rigid

vows of celibacy ; all poffible avoidance of domeftic and civil fo-

ciety ; hoftile hatred of the body and of the world ; corporeiil fuf-

ferings and mortifications ; in fhort, a viorofe, unfocialy and bar-

barous Jeverity is the charafteriftic of a Fanatic's fyftem of mo-
rality.

** It would condufl me too far from my purpofe, were I to enter

on a more ample developement of this charadter. Whoever is

acquainted with the hiftory of the Montanifts, of Mahomet, of

the f>arlieft Anabaptifts, of Cromwell and his fanatical followers,

of the Quakers, and Janfenifts*, will be able to confirm the truth

of each individual feature Iketched above by many examples from

liiftory.

" From this piiflure of fanaticifm cannot be feleftcd a fingle,

even the moft trifling, feature which can be applied to the wri..

ters of the New Teftament ; on the contrary, they pofTefTcd traits

diametrically oppofite to every one of them." P. 281.

The coat raft is then dr.iwn with no lefs truth than force.

'Seft. 5, of tliis part, on the Integrity of the Writers of the Neva

Tejlament, is. a mafterly abftraft of that, part of Lardner's
*' Credibilty," in which be fhows that the fafts occajtonally

mentioned in the New Teftament are confirmed by paffages

* Aiid fome Methodifls. Kc:
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of ancient authors, who were conteijiporary with our Saviour,

or his apoftlcs, or lived near their time. In this contrafted

form its evidence is rendered very clear and ftriking.

The fecond book treats on the wondertul eflablifhmcht and

propagation of Chriftianity as a mofl convincing proof of the

entire credibility of the hiftory of the New Teltanient.

This part of the work is ftrong, but not extended. The
author does not appear particularly to confider or oppofe the

arguments of Gibbon's two chapters, though he anfwers

much of them by implication. The third chapter, which
points out the circumllance which enfured the fuccefs of

Mahomet, is well drawn up. Excepting the one point of
the author's doubts upon the Apocalypfe, which are not urged

without a fair ftatement of oppofite reafons, this book de-

ferves the ftrongeft recommendation, and the moft general

attention. Even our Paley has hardly exceeded Dr. Lefs,

in the fcrupulous care not to urge any doubtful or un found
arguments ; a point of prudence very efTential for recom-
mending fuch a work to all perfons who are able to argue

» and to think.

Art. VIII. Tentamen PaJaographla Jffyrlo-Perjica, Jive
Simplicis Compend'ii ad expUcandum Antiquijfima Monumenta
PopuJorum qui oVnn circa imdiam JJiatn habitarnnt, pra-
Jertim v:ro Cuneatas qiias vacant injcriptiones. AuSfore D.
jinton. Augiifl, Hcnric. Lichtenjiein. Helmjlad. 1803. 4to.

190 pages.

An Effay on the Ancient Writing of the AJJyrio-PerJians; or an
Attempt to lllujirate the Monimients of thofe Nations, who in

the earllejl Ages Inhabited Middle Af^a : efpeclally InferIptlons

in the Wedge-like [or Arrow-headed) Chnra^er. By M.
Ant. Aug, Hen. Lichtenjtein,

CINCE the time of Pietro della Valle and Figueroa, each
•^ fucceflive traveller in Perfia has dixefted our attention

to thofe ftupendous monuments of remote antiquity, the

ruins at prcfent called Chihnlnar, or the Forty Pillars, which
are generally confidered as the remains of Perfepolis, at leall

of the palace or temple belonging to that magnificent capital.

On the walls of this venerable edifice, and apparently coeval
with them, are found feveral infcriptions engraved in certain

charafters, which have hitherto continued faithful guardians
«f the fecrets confided to them.

1 From
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From the defcriptions and cn.2;ravings publifhed by Chiir*

din, Kiempfer, Le Bran, Mandelilo, Herbert, Lalande,
Struys, Thevenot, Niebuhr, Francklin, and other travellers,

many learned orientalifts and antiquaries have endeavoured
to afccrtam the age and the language ot" thefe infcriptions.

Our own countrymen, hovi^evcr they may excel in the mo-
dern branches of Afiatick literature, have done but httle in

the department of Perfian palaeography :-—the celebrated Dr.
Hyde, of Oxford, amidfl many vague conjeftures, never
entertained one more erroneous, than when he fuppofed
thofe infcriptions to have been merely ornamental, or fculp-

tured according to the whims and fancies of the artift. Sir

William-Jones thinks it m -y be reafonably doubted, whether
they contain a fyflem of letters which any nation ever
adopted; he could, however, diflinguifh about forty diflTerent

chara6fers formed by " regular variations and compohtions
t)f a ftraight line and an angular figure like the head of a

javelin, or a leaf (to ufe the language of botaniftsj hearted

tind lanced.''^—Thek are the charafters denommated by va-

rious writers, liters cuneata, wcdge-lihc, or cunc'ifoxm, caracleres

a clous, clavatce, nail-headed, arroiu-hcaded, diViA Perjepolitan,

To the fludy of thefe ancient charafters, the continental

literati have applied thcmfelves with the mofi laudable and
pcrfevering zeal.

The ingenious profeffor Wahl, fome years ago announced
his fanguine hopes of foon difcovering a key to thole trea-

fures of antiquity. Tychfen, of Roiloch, and Miinter, of

Copenhagen, have each offered to the public the refult of

their endeavours to decipher and explain the infcriptions ;

a tafk, according to the learned Cuper, of cOnfiderable diffi-

culty, as fome, like La Croze and Count Caylus, would de-

rive the charafters from an Egyptian fource, and fuppofe

them partly hieroglyphical; others imagine them a~kin to the

Chineie, &c.
Notwithftanding the labours of fo many ingenious fcho-

lars, the myfterious infcriptions of Perfepolis fldl remain en-

veloped in obfcurity, and we announce with pleafure the

appearance of Mr. Lichtenftein as an additional candidate

for the honour of firll removing the veil of daiknefs froiri

thofe ancient monuments.
To congratulate him on the complete fuccefs of his endea-

vours would here be premature, as he referves for a future

volume his proots and arguments in favour of the explana-

tions offered in the work before us : tor the fame Yeafon we
refrain from mentioning fome doubts and objefiions which
Jaave fnggefted themfelves during the perufal of his Tentamen.

JLveiy
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Every page of this Eflay, however, evinces the learning, in-

genuity, and dihgence ot its author, who may cxpe61 from
us, whenever we (hall be fo fortunate as to poffefs \\\s proofs

^

the moft impartial and candid examination. In the mean
time we (hall give a general outline of this work, and gratify

our reader's curiofity by tranfcribing two or three of the

infcriptions, according to Mr. Lichtenftein's interpretation.

From a fimilarity which he difcovered between the Per-

fepolitan chara61ers, the Cufic, or ancient Arabic, and the

Syriac-Eftrangelo, he was induced to fufpeft that the ge-

nealogies of all might be traced to the fame fource:—the

refult of his labours in fearch of this common origin is a

perfuafion, that the infcriptions in arrow-headed letters, like

many other monuments of antiquity found on this fide of

the Oxus and Indus, are veftiges of the pofterity of Shem,
or at leaft of a people who ufed a language refembling the

Arabic and Aramcan. After fome remarks on the Zend
and Pehlvi dialefts (fuch as M. Anquetil du Perron has

given in his tranflation of the Zendavejia) this author ob-
serves that all the monuments bearing infcriptions in the nail

or flrr(;it'-headed chara61ers, as far as he could afcertain,

have been difcovered in Perfia, Mefopotamia, or the Region
of Babylon: fome few, perhaps, in Ccele-Syria, and others

in Egypt : thefe, however, are not to be fuppofed the work
of Egyptians, but of the Perfians, who conquered them un-
der Cambyfes.

Although the fons of Cham (or Ham) firfl occupied the

territory of Babylon, according to the Mofaic Records, wc
find it Ihortly after in poffeflion of the Semites, or defcen-

dants of Shem, the Arameans, AfTyrians, and Elamites: after

them the Medes governed that part of Afia, until conquered

by the Perfians, who, in their turn, yielded to the Macedo-
nians, thefe to the Parthiuns, and the Parthians to the Arab
Mufulmans.

It is not probable, according to the prefent author, that thefe

infcriptions Ihould belong to the very firft inhabitants of

Middle Afia, tut he would afcribe them to the fons of Shem,
the Arameans, AfTyrians, and Elamites, who formed that

dynafty to which the Greek and Roman hiftorians afTign the

firfl: monarchy, generally flyled the Ajjyrian.

In thofe very remote ages when the celebrated palace or

temple of Perfepolis, and tlie royal fepulchres in its vicinity

were conftrufted, this author finds vel^iges of three nations

;

the Perfians,' Medes, and Arameans, to whom he would
afcribe the triple character and triple idiom, which he has

difcovered in the ancient infcriptions.

U The
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The Ararrieans, with M'hom, after the time of Cyrus, we,
{nzy confound the Aflyrians and E!an:iites, chiefly inhabited

Mefopotamia and Ccele-Syria ; and from their vicinity, their

power and ancient glory, were fo highly honoured by the

Perfian k^ing, that, inferiptions fculptured in their dialeft,

were with thoje in the Perfic and Medic idioms among the

ornaments or records of the royal palace or temple, and
Maufolea.

The Perfepolitan writing confift*, according t3 Mr. Lich-
tenftein (page .C7) of two fimple figns or figures, the Mirrich,

or.four winged arrow, a fyrnholof Behram (the planet Mars},

an,d the triangular lani, facredto Venus (or the moon), the

^Combinations and multiplications of thefe two figures con-
ftitute the various letters of the alphabet, which this author
analyfes and .minutely examines, and of which he gives a

Iax:ge and pcrfpicuous engraving. In this plate are prefenLeci

to us, at one view, the different arrow-headed letters, as thev

appear on the marbles of Perfepolis, the cyluidrical flones or

amulets fcjund in PerCa, Mefopotamia, and Egypt, and the

bric'ks dilcovered in excavations about B.ibylon, with the

Conefponding or equivalent charafters in the Syriac, Phoe-
nician, Etrufcan, Cufic, and other ancient alphabets.

The author proceeds to decipher and tranflate feveral in-

fcriptions which he has found in the works of Niebuhr
and Le Brun, in M. yiiWins, Monumens Antiques Incdits, on
Babylonian bricks, on a cylinder ot which the impreflion or

drawing was communicated by Sir Jofcph Banks, another

from the Recueil ot Count Caylus, &c..

From Niebuhr (vol. 11. tab. 21'.) he gives in the arrow-
Iieaded character explained in correfponding Syriac letters,

an infcription ot which the following traollatiou is offered in

yageOa
'* Re<vercT.ini Darium ayiachoretam Tnagvificnm; glorieter robore

animi tiittla magnijica !

*' Re-veremini Dar'inm tutelam magnifcornml prodit interminatio-'.

reVfiremiui Darium tiUelam magnijicum,
*' Increpnt te: extollite Darium, 'Vexillum Cyri Seniiyf'vclherois}
*' O Turba, metite pfrfe&ionem, fi.. e. fruamini' oper^ psrfeilct')

iucrepat te atrium Cjri Sapietitis,

"^^ Rt"V£remini atros congrcgnt magtiificentia Cyri,_
** La:tat2ir Se?2ex, gloriatiir Cyrus injiaurator'(fculptor?)
*' Protcgit Magus (an Magos ?) tuelur tt pro-viiiet.'^

-This infcription, according to Mr. Lichteudeini is in th«;-.

Medic idiom; another alio, from Niebuhr, he confidcrs as-

Aramean, and thus tranflates (page 108.)

*' RfX quoqjte fofpitat ArHmeiS fratres fiofiros, coitjilia eJTfs ff^Hiict

jmf
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funt, ut ferrriTTievtJtm lapidis; Syria in tempm fcmpiternumy ore laiu

dum celebrahit ilbcm profi fto tiitcla tua pereftnabit."

From the Monumcns Antiques Inedits of Monf. Millin,

(Vol. I. pi. VIII. and IX.) our author gives a long infcrip-

tion in a dialed refembling the Chaldaic; it is taken from a
very curious Hone found near the ruins of the Tauk-i-KeJra^
or palace of Chofroes, in the vicinity of Ctefiphon, and
brought to Eun pe by Citizen Michaux : it contains, accord-
ing to Mr. Lichtenflein, a nanla, or funeral addrefs from a
pricft of the Sabeans, or ancient Pcrfians, to the women who
had lately loft their hufoands, Tons, or brothers.

Ot this infcription we (hall tranfciibe the firft column,
ifpage 1 VZ.)

** Edtflum meum ad tw, jiJi<£ cipporum fparentn tricesJ
*' Ob/ervatur i)ifartiv:ium^ pungit cogitatio fo'vae ad apertioneS

" periodical (cipporum)
*' Imo tempui manumijjionis (funt) difcejfus vofiri ad paire's

" nojirosy" .

** Qua/!do ad manJioJies firmas findit feptdcra tiojlra

*' l^is excrcituum poietitium, generatiotiis ieternoriim.

" DeLmitr bora Atzaphath* ?natrii Hakemi +,
** Patrii relijui exerciius potentium.

" Vi=vificabimur per 'Voces refurreBionis,

" Qjice emancipabit vos in 7na?ifioncm ?zon circumfcriptatn^
*' Frocul a terroribus noxce dilatcSf

" Procul ab ira Deorum,
' " A tartaro Orci torvo adfpeBu cotiterentis te,

'' I-nfecit te Dens horroribus prapejieris,

" Dolore remiiiijcentics, foutc clamornm.
** Exacuit terrqres in ad'verft.itibus ii^fris,

** Adjpergens acetiim difpenfat medicinam.
" Exercitus potentium feparat,
*' lidem profeHo qtioqiie rejujcitant njitam 7iofiram]>

- ** Qjlin immittit 'vifitationem jailiirarum 7nortalihiiS,

•* Edam nunc epitomen epiccdiorttm ; leges fengulatim."

On one of the Babylonian bricks, Mr. Lichtenflein dif-

covers in an idiom, nearly Arabic, the following words,
(page 13().)

** In te confidimus, namque in creafei nos omnes; o Deus fane.,
tijjime, 'veracijfmie ! Phpitius fes nobis, na?7:que in te (r:poniiurJ

fideV. fatia ?20s: nutri nos: namque tu creajli ncs omnes."

* The Aramean name of a female Divinity, called by the tribe
of Coreilli in Arabia, Afaf. Vide Golii Lexic. Arab. p. loi.
+ An imaginary being, from whom out author thinks it pro-

vable that i\\? Deity of the Drufos may Lave deprived his name.

U ^ Ani
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And on an alabafler of Count Caylus, four words, wliitFj

wc here prefent our readers, as a fpecimen of the arrow-
headed characters explained by the equivalent Hebrew letters,

(page 1S8.)

" Rex protcg'it Ararmtos fratres!'*

The reader will perceive in this fpecimen, that our author

reads thofe infcriptions, in arrow-headed charafters, from.

right to left, like Hebrew or Arabic, in which he differs

from Wahl, Grotefend, and other learned men. He then

proceeds to explain Phoenician infcriptions from Pococke;
and, on the fubje6l of fome Pehlvi legends of Saffanian me-
dals, he propofes an emendation (which, however, we cannot
readily adopt) of M. de Sacy's reading and interpretation :

and he concludes this work with fome obfervations on the

dialefts which the modern Parfis or Gucbres confider as the

genuine Zend of ancient Perfia, but which, in the opinion

of Mr. Lichtenflein, is a mere farrago of different lan-

guages.

This volume is ornamented with four copper-plates; and
the author, confident of having difcovered the true Perfepo-

litan alphabet, has had a fet of moveable types very neatly

executed, in which all the infcriptions and paffages fcattered

through the Tentamen are printed, and with which, we truff,

Mr. Lichtenftein's next publication will induce us to become
more intimately acquainted.

Art. IX. The Htfiory of Brifijh Birds. The Figures en-

graved on Wood by T. Bewick. In two Volumes %vo.

Vol. 1. containing the Hifiory and Defeription of Land Birds ;

Vo]. II. the Hijiory and Defcription of Water Birds. The
Srfl Vol. 10s. fmall Paper, 13s. large. The fecond
12s. fmall Paper, 15s. large. Longman and Co. 1797.

.I&04..

^VITE take the opportunity of the appearance of the fecond

y of thefe volumes to notice the firit alio, which, by
forae
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fomt accident, had been omitted*. It would, however, be
altogether (uperfluous to expatiate much on the merits ot a

work, which, by the propriety ot" its dcfcriptions, the cha-

rafteriflic truth ot its figures, the ipirit ot its wood en-

gravings, and the very ingenious and entertaining variety of

us vignette ornaments has, without the aid ot critics, united

all fufifrages in its favour, Mr. Bewick, follows the Lin-
nean arrangements, and by confining himfelf to Biitifh

Birds, has been enabled to comprife the whole, in the very
convenient general divifion ot land birds and water birds,

giving a volume to each. In the adveriifement prefixed to

the fecund volume, we have an account of the fources from
which the work has been derived, which our leaders will

doubtlefs be glad to peiufe.

" The editor of the fecond volume of Britifh Birds, having

ROW brought his work to a conclufion, haftens to acknow-
ledge his obligations to the public for the favourable reception of

his former labours ; and to exprefs his thanks to thofe fportfmen

and lovers of natural hiftory, who have fo liberally contributed

to the completion of this work. When the Hiftory of Britllh

Birds was firft undertaken, the fplendid mufeum of the late Mar-
maduke Tunilall, of Wycliffe, Efq. was obligingly thrown open

by his nephew, Francis Sheldon, Efq.+ with the kindelt offer of
the ufe oi its atwindant {lores. During a refidence of nearly two
months at that little earthly paradife—the fecure afylum of Its

Xeathered vifitors, which were fuffered by the late benevolent

owner to pick up their daily pittance unmolefted—drawings were
taken from the fluffed fpecimcns of niofl of the Britifh fpccies,

aiid many of thefe were afterwards traced and engraven upon the

blocks of wood ; but in the progrefs of the work, fo many both
dead and living fpecimens of the birds themfelves, (to which
fluffed fubjec^s commonly bear only an Impcrfc<ft refemblance)

wiire furnilhed by the patrons of the work, that the neceffity of
ufing fcveral of thefe drawings was fuperfeded by this more near

approach to pcrfed nature. In addition to thefe refources, the

voluminous folios of the celebrated Count de Buffon, containing

one thoufand and one (Planches Enluminees) coloared prints of
birds, &c. were kindly lent to aid the work, by Michael Bryan,

of London, Efq. ; thefe, like an Index, were conftantly at hand
to be referred to, and compared with the birds themfelves, which
were from time to time prefented to the editors of both volumes.

* The pleafmg and elegant work on quadrupeds, by the

Bewicks, has unaccountably fhared the fame tate in our pages.

+ Now Francis Conftable, Efq. of Burion Gonilable, in Ho!,
dernefs,

U J aivi
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and were often of great fervice, by enabling them to afcertait^

%\\e namesj and to identify each fpecies, in an examination of the

fubjecls before them, when compared with the figures and doubtful

nomenclature of other ornithoiogills.

*' Notwithftanding thefe helps, the figures of feveral birds are

ftill wanting ; but, however the editor regrets the deficiency, he

is well aware that is to be attributed to the difficulties the fportf-

man meets with in coming at many of the fhy inhabitants of the

ocean, and of the pathlefs milly marfh. The time fpent in en-

deavouring to procure thefe defiderata, and other unforefeen ob,

ftacles, have checked the progrefs of this work, and muft apolo-

gize for the delay of its appearance to fo lengthened a period

after the Hiftory of the Land Birds." Ad'-verti/ementy Vol. II.

p. iv.

We have enumerated the fpecies thus omitted, and find

them amount, in the fecond volume, to 45. This number,

however, bears only a fmall proportion to thofe which are

fiven. There are fome omiflions alfo in the former volume,

ut thofe we have not reckoned. We fhall give a fhort fpe-

cimen from each volume, to (how the manner of the author.

At the head of each genus is (ufually) given a general cha-

rafcfer of it, and fo alio of each order and clafs : befides a

general and fenfible introduclion to each volume. The ac-

count of the Wookpeckers, in vol. I, partly taken from Buf»
ion, is well worthy of notice.

** The Woodpeckers.

*< Of thefe only three or four kinds are found in thefe king-

doms. Their charafters are flriking, and their manners fingular.

The bill is large, ftrong, and fitted for its employment ; the end

of it is formed like a wedge, with which it pierces the bark of

trees and boughs, into the wood, in which its food is lodgoi.

Its neck is fliort and thick, and furnilhed with powerful mufcles,

which enable it to flrike with fuch force as to be heard at a con-

fiderable diftance ; its tongue is long and taper ; at the end of it

there is a hard bony fubftance, which penetrates into the crevices

of trees, and ext rafts the infefts and their eggs, which are lodged

there : the tail confiils of ten ftiiF, fharp-pointed feathers bent

inwards, by which it fecurcs itfelf oi; the trunks of trees while

in fearch of food ; for this purpofe its feet are fhort and thick,

and its toes, which are placed two forvvar.d and two backward,

are armed with ftrong hooked claws, by which it clings firmly,

and cfeeps up and down in ail directions. M. Buffon, with his

ufual warmth of imagination, thus defcribes tire feemingly dui|

and folitary life of the woodpecker. * Of all the birds which

earn their fubfilknce by fpoil, none leads a life fo laborious and

paiiiiul
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;^ainful as the woodpecker. Nature ha-; condemned it to incef-

fant toil and flavery. Vvhiie others I'rcely einploy their courage

or addrefs, and cither Ihoot on rapid wing, or lurk in cleft arn-

bufh, the woodpecker is conllrfined to drag out an infipid cx-

illence, in boring the bark ana hard fibr..s oi trees to extraft its

Jwimble prey. Ncceffitv never fufters any intcrraiffion of its la-

bours, neva" grants an interval of found repofc ; often during the

.night it fleeps in the fame painful poflure as in the fatigues of the

day. It never fiiarcs the fports of the other inhabitants of the

air, it joins not their vocal concerts, and its wild cries an<i

faddening tones, while they difturb the filcnce of the fcreft, eXr
jprefs conibraint and effort : its movements are quick, its geftures

full of inquietude, i:s looks coarfe and vulgar; it fliuns all fo-

ciety, even that ot its own kind ; and when it is prompted to afk

a companion, its appetite is not foftenedb}" delicacy of feeling*.**

Vol. I. p. 114.

From the fecond volume we are inclined to give the ac-

count ot that Ipecics of Sv/an, which is fuppofed to have
given rife to the tables of antiquity, relating to the vocal

powers ot the Swan. The bird is fo fcarce in this countr)%

•tliat it is Qiie ot thofe which are not here delineated.

*' Wild Swf. n.

*' The Wild Swan meafures five foct in length, and about feven

-in breadth, and weighs from thirteen to fixteen pounds. The bill

is three inches long, of a yellov/ifh white from the bafe to the

middle, and thence to the tip, black : the bare fpace from the bill

•over the eye and eye-lids is yellow : the whole plumage in adult

birds is of a pure ^vhite, and, next to the fkin, they are cloathed

V'ith a thick fine down : the legs are black.
*' This fpecies generally keeps together in fmall .flocks, or fe-

miiies, exc.'pt in thie pairing feafon, and at the fctting in of win-
ter. At the hitter period they aflemble in immcnfc multitudes,

particularly on the large rivers and lakes of the thinly inhabited

northern parts of Europe, Afia, juid America.: but when the ex-

tremity of the weather threatens to become infupportable, in or-

-der to fhun the gathering ftorm, they fhape their courfe higii in

air, in divided and diminifhed nurnbers, in fearch of milder cli-

mates. In fuch feafons they are moft commonly feen in various

parts of the Britidi illes, and in other more fouthern countries of

* Be it faid, without offence, that this quotation from Buffan

gives an excellent fpecimen of the perfect nonfenfe frequently

written by that eloquent Frenchman to adorn his book, and by
many readers admired. Calling that a painjul fojiure which is

natural to the animal, and thofe employments drudgery , which

tioubtlefs conititute the great delight of its lik'» RiX\

_U 4 Europ5,
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Europe. The fame is obferved of them in the North American

ftates. They do not, however, remain longer than till the ap-

proaching of the fpring, when they again retire northward to the

arAic regions to breed. A few, indeed, drop fhort, and perform

that office by the way, for they are known to breed in fome of

the Hebrides, the Orkney, Shetland, and other folitary ifles
;

but thefe are hardly worth notice : the great bodies of them are

met with in the large rivers and lakes near Hudfon's Bay, and

thofe of Kamtfchatka, Lapland, and Iceland. They are faid

to return to the latter place in flocks of about a hundred at a time

in the fpring, and alfo to pour in upon that ifland from the north,

in nearly the fame manner, on their way fouthward in the au-

tumn. The young, which are bred there, remain throughout

the firft year ; and in Auguft, when they are in moult, and un-

able to fly, the natives taking advantage of this, fiioot, kill

them with clubs, and hunt them down with dogs, by which they

are eafily caught. The flefh is highly efteemed by them as a

delicious food, as are alfo the eggs, which are gathered in the

fpring. The Icelanders, Kamtfchatdales, and other natives of

the northern world, drefs their Ikins with the down on, few them

together, and make them into garments of various kinds : tho

northern American Indians do the fame, and fometimes weave

the down as barbers weave the cawls for wigs, and then manu-

fadure it into ornamental drefles for the women of rank, while

the larger feathers are formed into caps and plumes to decorate

the heads of their chiefs and warriors. They alfo gather the

feathers and down in large quantities, and barter or fell them to

the inhabitants of more civilized nations.
*' BufFon is of opinion that the tame fwan has been derived

originally from the wild fpecies ; other naturalifts entertain a

contrary opinion, which they form chiefly on the difference be-

tween them in the Angular conformation of the windpipe. Wil-

loughby fays, * The windpipe of the wild fwan, after a flrange

and wonderful manner, enters the breaft-bone in a cavity prepared

for it, and is therein refleded, and after its egrefs at the divari-

cation is contraded into a narrow compafs by a broad and bony

cartilage, then being divided into two branches, goes on to the

lungs : thefe branches, before they enter the lungs, are dilated,

and, as it were, fwollen out into two cavities.' Dr. Heylham

corroborates the above, and adds, that the wild fwan, in this

particular, differs not only from the tame fwan, but alfo from

every other bird. The only obfervable external diiference be-

tween the two fpecies is in the markings of the bill, (which are

figured in the fubjoined head) and in the wild fwan's being of Itfs

bulk than the mute or tame kind.
'< Much has been faid, in ancient times, of the finging of the

fwan, and many beautiful and poetical defcriptions have been

given of its dying fong.— ' No fiction of natural hiftory, no fable

of antiquity, was ever more celebrated, oftener repeated, er

better
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better received : it occupied the foft and lively imagination of

the Greeks ;
poets, orators, and even ^ilofophers, adopted it

as a truth too pleafmg to be doubted.' 'The dull infipid truth,'

however, is very diftercnt from fuch amiable and afFeding fables,

for the voice of the fwan, fingiy, is fhrill, piercing, and harfli,

not unlike the found of a clarionet when blown by a novice irj

mufic. It is, however, aiTerted by thofe who have heard the

united and varied voices of a numerous affemblage of them, that

they produce a more harmonious eifeft, particularly when foftened

by the murmur of the v/aters.

" At the fetting in of frofty weather, the wild fwans are

faid to aflbciate in prodigious multitudes, and thus united, to ufc

every effort to prevent the water from freezing : this they ac-

complifn by the continual Itir kept up amongil; them ; and by
conftantly dafliing it with their extended wings, they are

enabled to remain, as long as it fuits their convenience, in

fome favourite part of a lake or river which abounds with their

food.

The fwan is very properly entitled the peaceful Monarch of

the Lake ; tonfcious of his fuperior ftrength, he fears no enemy,
nor fuffers any bird, however powerful, to moleil him ; neither

does he prey upon any one. His vigorous wing is as a fliield

againlt the attacks even of the eagle, and the blows from it are

faid to be fo powerful as to ftun or kill the fierccll of his foes.

The wolf or the fox m.ay furprife him in the dark, but their ef,

forts are vain in the day. His food confifts of the grafles and
weeds, and the feeds and roots of plants which grow on the mar-
gins of the water, and of the myriads of infeiSs which Ikim over,

or float on its farface ; alfo occafionally of the fiimy inhabitants

within its bofom.
*' The female m.akcs her neft of the withered leaves and ftalks

of reeds and rufnes, and lays commonly fix or feven thick-fhelled

white eggs : (he is faid to fit upon them fix weeks before they

are hatched. Both male and female are very attentive to thet»

young, and will fufier no enemy to approach them." Vol. II.

p. 270.

Wc could expatiate, with great amufement to ourfelves,

and pofTibly to our readers alio, 011 tlie very ingenious de-

vices, which are frequently made the fubjctts of vignettes

or tail-pieces: fubjctls ot common and iamiliar life, fuch

as have not been touched by other artills, but full of cha-

rafteriftic truth, and frequently of original humour. But
the inftances are fo numerous, that the difculTion would
carry us much too far : and as they are not, in general, allu-

five to the fubjetfs of the bo(;k, they are rather pleafing

fpecimens of the artift's ingenuity, than a proper or necelfary

appendage to a wgrk on natural hiflory.

,

Art:
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. Sior'ia dcir Accadem'ia degVi Arcadi, hjlitmta m
tAnno 1690, per la Coltivazione delle Scienze delle

Art. X.
Roma
Lettcre umane e della Poejia /critta da Gio. Mario Crefcimbeni

,

Primo Cujlode Gsnerale. Publicata YAnno \1\9.^ d'Ordina

della Medefmia Adunnnza. 12mo. 196 pp. 7s. 6d.

Art. XI. V Arte Poetica lialiana, in cinque Canti, da Benedetti

Menzini. 12nio. 14-1 pp. as.

Art. XII. Bacco in Tofcana, ditirambo di Franccjco Redi,

con Note hrevi Scclte deir Auiore. 12mo. 80 pp. 5s.

Art. XIII. La Rivohitione Francefe, Vifione alia Dantefra^

in Quattro Canti da Vincenzo Monii VAnno 1793 l^nio.

96 pp. All fold by Beckett, in Pall Mall,. and printed by
Bulmer. 1804.

^T^HESE four works appeared together early in the fum-
-' mer of laft year, and in addition to funilar works
which we have formerly noticed '•% evince the perfevering

zeal of the elegant and learned editor, Mr. Mathias, for the

cultivation of the delightful language oi Italy. On the firft

mentioned of thefe volumes there is little to be faid. It

contains Crefcimbeni's hiftory of the Arcadi, taken from
his general hiflory ot Italian poetry, v/ithout additional il-

luftration, excepting a defcription of a theatre of the Ar-
cadi, built in 17:26, written and publifhed by the Abbate
Vettorio Giovardi, in 1727. Few bf our readers can re-

<^uire to be told, thaft the Arcadi are a learned fociety in

Italy, cllablilhed in 1690, lor the exprefs purpofe of en-

couraging the progrefs of fcience, and literature, and tafte.

*' Per maggiormente coltivare lo lludio delle fcienze, e

xifvegliare in buona parte d' Italia il buon gufto nelle lettere

umane, ed in particolare nella poefia volgare." This ele-

gant club Avas firfl eftablifhed in Rome, but foon fent out

branches, under the name of Colonies, into every principal

city of Italy. Tiie members take two names of a Grecian

form, on being admiited into the fociety, and confuler them-

felves as Arcadian Ihepherds. Mr. Mathias is defervedly

enrolled in this fociety, and his Arcadian appellation iS

Eubante Tirinzio t. The Colonies abovementioned have

each

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. XXI. p. 32, and XXII. p. 41 j.

f Tills has been a ridiculous fnare to a •voould-he wit of the

prefent
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each a device and a motto ; and the colIe61;ion of ihefc, co-

pied from Crefcinibeni, and very neatly cut in wood, oc-

.cupies this Httlc volume trom page 96 to the end.

^.'. We proceed in the fecond place to the Art of Italian

Poetry, by Menzini. This poet, who died in ITOi, at the

age of 50, has hitherto been Uttle known in England. The
prefent very neat edition oi his Arte Poetica, will not only

lerve to diffufe new general precepts of the art, but will, in

jfeveral particulars, open more exaftly the rehiiements of

Italian poetry. The charafter ot the author, and of the

prefent work, may properly be given in the words ot Mr,
Mathias, from his dedicatory epillle to Mr. Montagu.

•* A i nomi illuftri di Ariftotcic, di Orazio, di Vida, e di

JBoileau, ehc con tanta gloria e vantaggio della Repubblica let-

jeraria li ibno cfercitati in queila materia, vuole anchc aggiugncre

il fuo I'crudito e Icggiadro Mcnzini, dalle Mufe Greche (a mio
parcrc) piu cli' alcun altro Poeta Tofcano allattato e nudrito.

" Chiunquc ieggera qucfto ben regolato e giudiziofo com-
ponimento, Icntira come li poffa imparare la purita della lingua,

la novita delle figure, la vaghezza di bciliffime favole, la gen-

lilezza e nobilta de' penlieri, e la maefla cd armonia deli' elo-

fuzione, con tucti quei pregi c vezzi che vcngono dalla fcola

Anacreontica e Chiabrerefca." P. vi.

This charafter of Menzini we have given in the word$
of the editor, to do jultice to his Ikill in writing Italian : the

opinion given by a countryman of the poet, in the fliort

life here printed, we Ihall tranllate for the benefit of mere
Engiilh readers. It is to this eHett

:

*' Though, in the works of Menzini, we do not fee the full

fays of a fublime plulofophy, yet there are not wanting brilliant

gleams, which fuHicicntly prove the author to be verfed in fci-«

lences and languages. But, as to the praife derivable from the

jMufes, whether in his bold dithyrambics, he gives new efFeft or

exiltence to great and founding words ; whether he blows the

Epic trump, and exalts the noble deeds of heroes to the ikies ; or

whether, tinally, like the bee, feeking the flowery thyme, and

jvandering through the woods and fields, he makes the hills re-

found with his rultic notes, Menzini is ever worthy of the contefted

crown of Apollo."

prefent day, who calls Euhante Tirinzio the ivatch'-Mord of the

fociety ; and therefore, feeing no fignaturc, affefts to confidcr

the date, in Roman letters, as Handing for the writer's name.

Flirn Flamsy vol. i. p. 95.

Tlus
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This profe is, perhaps, fomewhat too poetical, though we
have quieted it' a little in our tranflation, but it gives a

llrong teftimony to the merit of the poet. Menzini was a

member ot the Arcadi, by the names of Euganio Libade
;

and an indefatigable promoter of the fuccefs of that infli-

tution. In the life here prefixed, we find a few more works

attributed to him ; namely, fome Poems publifhed in 1680,

his Paradifo Terrejire, in three Cantos, his Academia Tuf-

cuhna, in imitation of the Arcadia of Sannazaro, and a few

fmaller works. Where his Eulogift, above quoted, found

him founding the Epic trumpet we do not know. His Art

of Poetry is faid, on the fame authority, to have been the

fruit of two months only of leifure ; and, if fo, is a very ex-

traordinary performance. \i is divided into five Cantos,

the fubjefts of which are chiefly thefe.

Canto I. The difficulty of fucceeding in Poetry ; ne-

ceflary qualifications ; exaH knowledge of Italian ftyle,

and idiom; readinefs of rhyming; and a facility of verfi-

fication, not languid, but dignified and well fupported. Rife

and improvements of the Tufcan dialefts. Neceflity of at-

tending to criticifms, and correfting with care, to render

compofitions durable.

Canto II. The Fathers of Italian Heroic Verje, Ariollo

and TafTo. Comparifon of them. Coherence, clearnefs,

and exprelfion of charafter neceflary. Obfcenity to be

avoided. Tragedy, examples of, in Italian. End ot Tra-

gedy and Comedy. Degeneracy of modern Comedy. That
Verfe is neceffary to make Comedy complete.

Canto III. Dithyrambic Poetry. Its difficulties : may be

adapted to amorous fubjefts. Satire, its origin, and dif-

ferent fpecies. Elegy, fometimes elevated above its ufual

ftyle. Pajioral Poetry, various kinds fpecified. Style

adapted tofamiliar and facetious compofitions.

Canto IV. Sacred Poetry, not fufficicntly invefligated.

Its difficulties and their caufes. Vain attempts to imitate

Pindar. The Tujcan Ode preferred, in fome particulars, to

the Greek and Latin. Blank Verfe convenient in didaftic

writing. 77v Sonnet, the hazard of attempting it : the few

that are perfe£f

.

Canto V. On the Sublime. It is rather a gift of nature,

than attainable by art. Definition and origin of it. Enthu-

fiafm defined. The Value of -dfound Judgment. Harmony of

various kinds. Conclufion.

The value placed by the Italians upon the Sonnet, a quaint

invention of their own poets, will be clearly underilood from

the following ftanzas

;

<' Quefto
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** Quefto breve Pocma altrui propone

Apollo fteflb, come Lidia pietra,

Da porre i grandi ingcgni al paragone.

E piii d'una vcdrai Tofcana cetra,

A cui per altro il bcl Parnafo applaude,

Che in qitefto cede, e volontier s'arretra.

In lungo fcritto altrui fi puo far fraude ;

Ma dentro un breve, fubito fi pofa

L'occhio fu quel che mcrta biafmo o laude.

Ogni picciola colpa e vergognofa

Dentro uno fonetto, c I'udltor s'ofFcnde

D'una rima che venga un po' ritrofa.

O fe per tutto egual non fi diftende,

O non e numerofo, o fe la chiufa

Da quel che fopra proporrai, non pende.

E altrui non val quella fi magra fcufa

Di dir che troppo rigida e la legge

Che in quattordici verfi fta rinchiufa ;

E che mal fi folticne, e nial fi regge

Per fcarzczza di rime, e Pintelletto

Tak r quel che non place a forza clegge.

In quello di Procruite orrida letto

Chi ti sforza a giacer ? Forfe in rovina

Andra Parnafo fenza il tuo fonetto ?

Lafcia a color che a tanto il ciel deftina

L'opra fcabrofa ; o per lung' ufo ed arte

Via piu la mano, e piu I'ingegno affina." P. 95,

Subjoined to tl)is Poem, though not mentioned in the

title, is a letter from the editor to a friend, on the merit of

a Canzone, or Ode of Da Ponte, upon the death of the

Emperor Jofeph II. and the accelhon of Leopold II. The
Ode itfelf is added, and jullifies the praifes of Mr. Mathias.

Every reader may not perhaps know, that Da Ponte, the

author thus praifed, was long fettled in London, and wrote

frequently ior our Opera. Tlie neceflity of the times

forced him into trade, and he kept lor feveral years a (hop,

flored with all the bell Italian books. We are lorry to add,

that, within thefe twelve months, the books were obliged to

be fold off by auftion, and the bufinefs given up, for want of

fufficient patronage in England to fupport a Ihop exckifively

for Italian literature. Ail the efforts of Mr. Mathias could

not refcue us trom this public difgrace.

3. The next article is the Dithyrambic of Redi ; with a
life of the author, a Differtation on Dithvrambic Poetrv *,

By Tcobaldo Ceva,

and
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and other illuftrations. The Italians are the only moderns,

who have attempted- to revive the Grecian Dithyrambic

ftyle, as charafterized by Horace in fpeaking of Pindar

;

Seu per audaces nova dithyrambos

Verba devolvit, numerifque fertur

Lege foliitis.

But the licences allowed to this fpecies of Poetry, in tlie

application of old words, and the fabiication of new, are (o

extenfive, that to underfland it. becomes a feparate ftudy

;

and Redi would be altogether unintelligible, even to good

Italian Icbolars, without the explanations which fill his

margin. The author of the Diireitation fays,

*' Piu che al fcmplice lirico e Iccito al Ditirambico Pafarc

metafore ardite, iperboli forti, frafi nuove, voci compofte, e

tratte eziandio con gentilczTa da foreftiere contrade. II Redi c

fingolare in tiittc quelle cokt : chiama cgli il vino iopazio, cri~

folito, /a/rgue dit\ uvt, amhra liqiiidn che vifcrnifoCa: adopera con

galanteria le voci Francefi couriery dore.'" Sec, P. xli.

Such a fpccimen of Poetry is, in this country at leaf!, a lite-

rary curiofity, and if Eughni readers fhould not relifli it as

much as the editor appears to do, they v/ill at all events have
an obligation to him for enabling them to become acquainted

Tvith it. Redi was born in i6r26, and died in IG97.

4. On the fourth of thefe publications we fliall fav the'

lefs at prefent, becaufc we Ihall very foon have occafion to

notice Mr. Boyd's tranflation of th.e Poem it contains; at

•which time it will be mofl convenient to fpeak alfo of the

original. This book is addreded, in a very elegant dedi-

cation, to the Attorney General. With the well-deferved

charafter which Mr. Mathias gives of this valuable friend

we fiiall clofe the prefent article.

*' A voi, in cui si vagamente rifplcndono I'urbanita, la coltura^

la ricerca del vcro, I'aincr e il patrocinio della bella letteratura,

un' eloquen/.a dotta e poffente, un giudizio corretto, ed una leg-

giadriffima vivacita d'ingegno, con ottirni cd ornati coftumi,

non e fpiaciuta quefta mia intenzionc e zel6 vcrfo le amenc let-

tere." P. vi.

He then particularly recommends the poem itfelf to the

notice oi his friend, and concludes with a pleafing com-
inemofation of their early connexion at Cambridge. SucW
iniercourfa forms one of the moR fliiking charujs of litera-

ture.

Art.
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Art. XIV. Obfcrvatlons on the Nature and Tendency ofthe
DoSfrine of Mr. Hume, concerning^ the Relation ef Caufe
and Rfftii. 8vo. 4G pp. Is. Mimdell and Sons, Edin-
burgh. Longman, Hurft, &c. London.

npHIS is another publication on a mod important fubjeft
-- to which the late appointment ot a proteflbr of mathe-
matics in the Univcrfity of Edinburgh has given rife*; and
we are told that, like Mr. Profefl'or Stewart's pamphlet, it

was tlie work of a few days. It bears indeed the marks of
haft'- in its compofition ; for, though the anonymous author
is evidently an acute man, and though we have the honour
to agree with him in moft of the great conclufions which he
labours to eftablifii, yet there are fome of his incidental obfer-

vations which wc cannot admit, and fome exprefTed in lan-

guage that we do not perfeftly underftand. What is unin-
telligible to us, we may, without much arrogance, fuppofe ta
have been unintelligible to fome of thofe reverend gentlemen^
for whofe inftruHion the obfcrvatlons were publimed. It is

therefore not impofllble that the author may iiave bewildered
minds which he wiihcd to enlighten : while he has palFed
over, with very little notice, the only pofi-tion advanced by
Mr. Hume on the fubje6'i of caufe and effeft, which, as it

appears to us, the General Affembly of the Church of Scotland
could be called upon to cenfure.

Having juflly obferved that the feries of propofitions on
which Mr. Hume builds his theory, is incelfantly broken
by a repetition of the fame " fceptical doubts;" and having
hence inferred the expediency of arranging the theory into
feparate propofitions, and confidering thcle in a regular
order ; he Hates, as the firit propofition of Mr. Hume's
theory,

" That the relation of canfe avd effe& cannot he difco'vered,, a
priori. In every cafe, the fecond phenomenon muft have been
previoully witncfled: for there is nothing in the firft appearance
ot any objeft, which can lead us to predid the appearance of a
particular obj.eft, rather than of any other, as immediately fuc-
eeflive."

This propofition is incontrovertible ; nor are we aware
that it was ever controverted, at leafl fince the employment
of Bacon's ncvuni crgamim in philofophical refearch. It is

§«€ Britifli Critic for July laft, p. 33,

certainly
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certainly no part of any theory peculiar to Mr. Hume; fince

it is obvious, that previous to all experience, it would be fuit

as probable to man, that heat would harden wax and fofteii

clay, as th t it would harden clay and fbften wax : for pre-

vious to all experience, no man could form fo much as a

rational conjefture that it would produce cither of thefc

eflfefts. This propofition, however, the prefent author thinks

it incumbent upon him to illuftrate, if not to fupport; but

in the courfe of the illuftration, he confounds dsfire and

volition, and affirms what we apprehend no unfophifticated

tinder{landing will admit.

'* It has been aiTcrted, that from mind alone we derive our

idea of power ; and that the idea, acquired by the confcioufnefs

of our own exertion, is transferred to the apparent changes of

external matter. But, unlcfs -ve fuppofe the idea of po-rver to

hat'e beet! othernvife acquired, what we call exertion is nothing

more than the fequence of motion to defire, as magnetifm is the

fequence of iron to the approach of a loadftone." P. ^.
" If what we feel be transferred, it is evidently dejire which

we feel. Till the mufcular motion has taken place, it is defire

alone ; it is afterwards defire, combined with the knowledge that

a mufcular motion has been its confequence. It is, perhaps, even

too much authority which Mr. Hume gives to this error, when
he allows, that the avimal ni/us, which we experience, enters very

much into the vulgar idea of power. It is more probable, that

the feeling of this animal nifus, though derived from cafes in

which the exertion has eventually fucceeded, enters largely into

the vulgar idea of reftraint or want of power." P. 6.

*' The idea of power, we may therefore conclude, is not de-

rived from the phasno-ner.a of mind, more than from thofe of mat-

ter, both which furnifii traits of fequences, that differ only as

their own refpcftive fequences differ among themfelvcs. The very

feeling of power, as of conncflionj would be itfclf only anew part

of a fequence. Pp. 8, 9.

To thefe poOtions we cannot afTent, though it may be dif-

ficult to confute them ; bccaufe truths felf-evidcnt admit not

of proof. That our notion of power is fomething very dif-

tinft from our notion of connedion^ we know, by the moft

convincing of all evidence, the evidence of confcioufnefs;

but if this author choofes to perfnf in affirming that his no-

tion of power is not diifinft from his notion oS. conneSiim, we
can make no other reply to him than w^c fiiould to the man
who might affirm that he did not believe any one of Euclid's

axioms. By whatever procefs vve firH, t7cquire the notion of

power—whether from the ph;enomena of mind or of matter

—we are perfuaded that the unlettered man of a found un-

7 derllanding
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derftanding would flare at us, were we gravely to afTure him

« that the power of a horfe confilh in h\s comieilion with the

plough, wliich he drags through the foil ; and that the horfu

when unyoked from the plough, and driven into the liable, is

completely divefted of all power! The notion of power is

(o familiar to every man, that in common language it is never

confounded with [equence or connexion, or nideed with any

thing eife. Thus, fuppofe a plough in motion to be fud-

denly flopt by a large Hone, a phenomenon which has ofteu

occurred ; fuppofe the horfes or oxen to be exerting all their

power in vain, during the time that the ploughmen are endea-

vouring to remove the flone ; and fuppofe the flone re-

moved and the plough to proceed ; whether is the removal

of the flone, or the exertion of the horfes, the efficient or

powerful caufe of the renewed motion ? That motion is

evidently conneSled with the removal of the flone, as well as

with the exertion of the horfes; it is likewife a fequence to

the one event as well as to the other ; and yet there is pro-

bably no man except this anonymous author (if indeed he be

an exception) who would hefitate to fay that its efficient

caufe, or the power by which it is produced, is the exertioa

of the horfes, and not the removal of the flone.

Power therefore is neither fequence nor connexion ; nor

could we ever have acquired the notion of power from the

mere obfervation of fequence, were we not confcious of our

own voluntary exertions. When the author calls " exer-

tion the fequence of motion to dehre," and affirms that

*'
till the mufcular motion has taken place, it is defire alone

' that we feel," he talks a language which we do not underfland,

Defire, in the proper fenfe of the word, is the wijh which

every man feel* to obtain any thing of which the want occa,

fions uneafmefs in his mind; but this is furely not the feel-

ing which pervades and accompanies every exertion. No
man makes a voluntary exertion to obtain what he is con-

vinced can be obtained by no exertion ot his own; but he

cannot avoid feeling on many occafions defnes, which he

is fully aware he cannot gratify. Volition is the feeling

which accompanies exertion, and, to fpeak more corre£lly»

volition is the only mental exertion of which we are ever

confcious ; but volition is not defire, nor is it i^lways pre-

ceded by defire. A man of fedentary and fludious habits

often walks out into the open air, for the benefit of his

health, with great reluftance; and when he does fo he-ex-

erts volitions contrary to his defnes, and even to his habits

gr<ifted on thofe defires. The king, we are perfuaded, has

X ofteu
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often felt a flrong defiie to pardon the criminal whom he has

ordered for execution ; and there are furely verv few crimi-

nals under fentence of death, who do not deftre ox earneftly

wifli to be pardoned, though they ail know that they cannot
pardon themfelvcs.

Mr. Hume appears not to us to give authority to error,

whe-n he allows that the animal vifus^ which we experience,

enters very much into the vulg r idea of power. It enters

into every idea of power, whether vulgar or philofophica),

as the prefent author himfclf inadvertently acknowledges

;

for if it be true, that it enters largely into the vulgar idea of

tvant of power, it mud enter largely into the vulgar idea of

fcwer^ fince there can be no idea of the tvant of anv thing,

which does not imply the idea oi the thing itfelf. The idea

oi darhujs implies the idea of light ; the idea oi cold, the idea

of heat; and the idea ot the zvant o[ power, the idea ok pnver.

It is indeed very probable, that the animal nifus enters into

the vulgar idea of power in a different manner from that iri

which it enters into the phlhfophkal idea ot pewer. By the

(avage that nifus is attributed dircft ly to what the philofopher

confiders as only the inftrument by which power is exerted;

and herice, in all favage dialefts, the elements are perfonified,

and phrafes which appear to ns extravagant figures, are em-,
ployed by the natives in the literaljcnje ol tlie words ; but

neither favage nor fage would have employed any phrafes to

denote the exertion of power, had they not experienced fucli

exertions in themfelvcs and other animals.

** The fecond propofition of Mr. Hume's theory, fays this

author, is, that, enjen after experience^ the relation ufcauje and effeS

cannot be dijco'vered by reafon,'*

This propofition is loofely flated ; but its meaning probably

is, that aher we have obfervcd one event to follow another a

thoufand times, we cannot infer that the conneftion between
them is fuch, that the very fame fcquence miifi always take

place. In this fenfe the propofition is incontrovertible,

differing indeed in nothing cficntial to the queflion at ifTue,

from the propofition by which it is preceded. We have an

internal convi8ion that the laws of natine are regular and

fixed, and that hmilar events will always fuccced each other

in fimilar circumflances; but this conviftion docs not imply

the utter impoflibility that tlie fucceffion can be otherwife.

It is not a convi6Hon,of the fame kind with that w^iich

refults from a geometrical demonflration, or with that by
which we are comjjelled to believe thk no event or change

f<z;/ take place, but by the operation o\ jorne caufe.

4 ' ^' The
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*' The third propofition of Mr. Hume's theory is, that f/.'e

Tr-l,.tjr,n of cmtfe and effeii is a?t objcd of belief alone. The belief,

he acknowledges, is irnTiflible, but is derived from a principle of

<nir nature only, and not from the qualities of external things.

l"o this third propofition it is impolTihle to deny our aficnt, if we
have given it to the preceding two: for of any quality, which is

incapable of being /i;r«'t'c'v/ or itferred, our belief, however fixed

and certain, can refult only from that inftinvftive principle of faith,

ivhivh is the cvidcnTc of things not feen. Of this belief alone,

therefore, is the relation of caufe and effccl an objefl."

General propoHtions are fo liable to be mifunderftoof?,

that we (h?.li take the liberty to Hate a particular inflance of

what we fuppofe to be here the author's meaning; and we
fliail Hate that inllance which fecms to have been prcfent to

his own mind wihen he wrote the paragraph immediately

before us. Iron has been uniformly obferved to approach

to one pole of a loadflone or magnet, and to recede from the

other; and we believe that iron will always be fo afTcfted by
the prcfence of a magnet; but we do not know that there are

any qualities in a magnet which nccejj'ar'ily produce thefe

efFccis, as we hnozv that tlie three angles of a plane triangle are

equal to two right angles. The magnet may he the mere
inflrument of fome invifible power, as an axe is the inftrn-

ment by which a man heaves timber; it may merely be the

occafion o\\ which the fupreme Being has determined that

certain motions Ihall be produced ; but the mechanical phl-

lofopher concerns not hiinfelf with tlie operations of inviH-

ble powers, and therefore he fays that there are qualities in a

magnet, by which it attrafts and repels iron according to an

ellablilhed law of nature; or, in other words, according to the

omnipotent will of the author of nature. If this be the

meaning of what our author calls the third propofition of

Mr. Hume's theory, to tiiat propofition It is indeed impof-

fible to refufe our adent; but we fee no propriety in calling

that a fient /:////;, becaufe /^////;, in the proper fenfe of the

word, refts not on perfonal obfcrvation, but on the evidence

ot teftimony.

The autlior of this pamphlet cither mifiakes the qucf-ion

at iffue between Mr. Hume and his opponents, or wifhcs to

midead the public, when he fays that the three propofitions

already confidered,

** Com.prehend all that part of the theory on which Mr. Hume
has untortunately drawn unjuft fufpicion, by giving it a name
which the vanity, and folly, and guilt of genius have taught us to

hold in dread,''
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Mr. Hume fays exprefsly that

** All events feem entirely loo/e and feparate. One event
follows another; but we never can obfcrve any tie between them.

They feem conjoined but never conneBed, And as we can have
no idea of any thing which never appeared to our outward fenfe,

or inward fentiment, the neceflary conclufion fcems to be, that we
have no idea of cotmeSion or ponver at all, and that thefe words
are abfolutely ^without any meaning, when employed cither in phi-

lofophical reafonings, or in common life*."

This is furely a part of the theory which every religious

man muft hold in dread; for, if it he admitted, we have no
proof whatever of either the exiftence or the attributes of a

governor of the univerfc. If we have no notion of con-

neSlion or power at all, and if thefe words be abfolutely 'with' '

cut any meanings it follows undeniably, as the fame philofo-

pher elfewhere taught, that " the maxim in philofophy, that

whatever begins to exift, mufl have a caufc of exiftence, has

no certainty;" and that it is vain to attempt a proof, from
the phaenomena of nature, of the Being and Providence of

nature's God. If the minillers of Edinburgh apprehended

that Mr. Leflie, in his unqualified recommendation of Mr,
Hume's doftrine concerning the relation of caufe and effefl,

admitted this part of that doctrine, they had furely good rea-

fon to bring before the venerable affembly of their church the

queftion of his eligibility to a proleflional chair in one of

their univerOties. No fuch apprehenfion indeed occurred

to us. Though we beftowcd confuierable attention on the

expei'hnental inquiry into the nature and pr$pagation of heatf,

we perceived in it nothing which led us to fufpeft its author

of being unfriendly to the caufe ot religion; and we were
confirmed in our opinion by Mr. Profeffor Stewart's Jhort

flatemcnt of fa^s, in which it fec7ns to be proved that Mr.
Leflie adopts only that pan oi Hume's theory which relates

\.o phyfical caufes and effefts.

Audi alteram partem is, hovv^ever, an exhortation to whlch-

\ve have ever lent a willing ear; and it has been fuggefted

to us by a friend, that the author of " the experimental in-

quiry" mull have adopted vioie of the theory than what relates

to phyfical caufes and effects, fince he has faid that " Mr,
Hume is the first, as far as he knows, who has treated of

caufation in a truly philofophical manner." Mr. Stewart

* ElTays, Vol. II. Seft. 7. part 2.

f See Britifti Critic for April, 1805*
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lias proved, beyond the pofTibillty of contradiction, that the

part of the theoiy which relates folely to phyjical caufcs and
effefts, M^as the theory of Barrow and Clarke, and Berkeley,

and Bilhop Brown of Corke; all ot whom wrote before

Hume, the two firll indeed before he was born. Mr. Leflie

is confefFed to be a profound mathematician, who cannot be

fuppofed unacquainted with Barroiu's Mathematical Letlures.
'* He mud therefore, fays our correfpondent, have adopted

fomething from the effays of the Scotch philofopher, which
he found not in the Icfturcs oi the Cambridge profelFor;

and what could that be, but that we have no idea ofconjieSlien

cr poiver at all ; that thcj'e -words are abjdiitely without any riuan-

ing; and, by confequence, that a thing may begin to exift

without any caufe."

Were Mr. Leilie incapable of writing inaccurately,

which we apprehend no man to be ; and had not he, ia a

letter to the pro^effor of Divmity in the Univerfity of Edin-

burgh, exprefsly declared*, that his reference to Hume's
doftrine extends no farther than " to the relation between
cauje and effect, confidered as an objetl ot phyjical examina-

tion," we {hould have deemed this rcafoning conclufive

againff him. But we are not accuflomed to draw uncha-

ritable conclufions againfl any man from one or two un-

guarded expreflions, which he afterwards explains ; and we
Itili think Mr. Stewart's vindication of Mr. Leflie's prin-

ciples, as they appear in his writings, complete. We con-

fefs, however, that the information communicated by our

friendly correfpondent has fatisfied us, that the motives

of fome at leaft of the minifters, who oppofed the ad-

miflion of Mr. Leflie into the Univerfity of Edinburgh,

were praife-worthy ; and that we wrote in fome degree un-

guardedly, when we accufed them of attempting to intro-

duce innovations by the terrors of perfecution. Mr. Hume
labours to deftroy the univerfal conviftion, that of every

event or change there muji be fome cauje ; and this is the only

pofition maintained by him in his theory oitaufation, which
properly called for the animadverfion of the General Af-
fernbly of the Church of Scotland. It is a pofition, how-
ever, which Mr. Leflie difclaims; and which the author

before us feems to difclaim likcwife, though he beftows on
it much lefs attention than he ought to have done, to ferye

the purpofe for which he profefles to have written; while

he fills leveral pages of his pamphlet with ufelefs proofs, that

* See Mr, Prof, Stewart's Statement, p. 36.

X 3 •' the
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" the relation of" caufe and effeft between any two events

cannot be perceived a priori, when tl;e firll alone is prcfented

tons; that even when both have taken place, tlie relation

of future connection cannot be inferred b^ reajan \ but that

the belict ot it, immediate and univerfal, is the effetl ot an

inf}in6tive principle of our nature." P. ^7.

About this co!]clufion, as it refpefts our belief i\\ the

imitorniity and permanency of the laws of nature, ve are

periuaded, that there is not one minifter of the church of

Scotland who would have any controverfy with our anony-

mous author; but if he confound, as he feenis to do, the

nature and origin of this belief \v\ih the natute and origin of

oiu' }20tion of poiver, he certainly labours under a great mil-

take. We muil have a notion of power, however acquired,

before we can talk, with any meaning to our words, of the

laws of nature. That every change or event is an effed1\ and

implies poiver'xn Jome agent from which it ultimately proceeds,

is a necejj'ary truth, Iclf-cvident to every man who under-

llands the terms in which it is exprefTed; but that the diurnal

motion of the earth from Wefl to Eafl will continue till

the confummation of all things, though believed in confe-

quence of that inltinftive principle of which our author

fpeaks, is not a necefl'ary truth ; becaufe he, who originally

jjnprefTed that motion on the earth, may change it wlien he

pleales, or make it ceafe altogether. This is not the cafe

with relpefl to any mathematical relation, nor with refpc61:

to the relation between change and power. It is impoflible

for any power, even the power of the Almighty (we Ipeak

with the profoundell reverence) to make the relation of

magnitude between two bodies, which are each equal to the

fame third body, any thing elfe than equality; and it is

equally impoflible, being indeed a direft contradiftion in

terms, to produce a change but by fome power either in the

changing body, or in fome other being operating on it. We
often milldke in attributing to obje6ls powers which they do
not poirefs, and in confidering as caufes things which con-
tribute nothing to the produ6i;ion of the events which we
derive from them ; but it is as impoflible to fuppofe that aa
event, however fmgular, proceeded from no caufe, as it is to

fuppofe the falfehoodof Euclid's firfl; axiom. If the prefent

author choofe to attribute our abfolute conviftion, in both
thefe cafes, to an inftinftive principle of our nature, we are

not fo fond of controverfy as to difpute with him about a

phrafe, provided he allow the conviction to be knoivlec/ge

and notfaith. We fliould, however, prefer the language of

Mr- Profeflbr Stcwait, who attributes to the fundamental

laws.
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laws oF luuraii thought, and not to any inftinftive principles

of cieduiit}', our adiniillon of felf-evident neceffary trutijs ;

for wcthin!; it jullas pollible for any being, endowed with

jeafon, to doubt the truth of a geometrical axiom, as to

doubt the truth of the axiom that clv;ngtr impViQ^ P^wer. JMr.

Hume, we know, called in queltion both thefe axioms,

and i:ti doing fo he had the merit of heirig at heft confiftent

with himlelf" ; but his principles and his reafonings have a

tendency to fubvert all religion and even all fcience, and the

author of this tratl labours in vain to prove that, though

fome of them are erroneous, they have been produQive of

no evil.

Art. XV. A medical and experimental Inquiry into the

Origin, Symptojns, and Cure of Conjiitutional Dijeajcs, parti-

cularh Scrophula, Confumption, Cancer, and thse Gout, il-

hijlrated by Cafes. By JWilliam Lamhe, M. D. Fellow of

the College of Phyficians, London. 8vo. 274 pp. 5s. 6d.

IVIawman. 1805.

THIS author thinks that the difeafes mentioned in the title,

as well as various other chronic, and fome acute inflam-

matory complaints, have one common origin, and when
early attended to, may be cured by removing the caufes.

They are the product, he thinks, of a particular fpecies ot

putrefafcHon, which he calls by the n^me of feptic poilon.

It abounds in the water of moft rivers, fountains, Ipnngs,

&c, and is, confequently, taken into our ftomachs in almolt

every thing we drmk, and in a great part of our folid ali-

ment. This is certainly a moft difpiiiting doctrine; for

though the Malvern, and fome oiher Iprings, are faid to be

free trom this deleterious poifon, and common river water

may be freed from it by diifillation, yet, how fmall a por-

tion of the inhabitants of the globe can procure either one or

the other ! The author was led to the enquiry which enabled

him to deteti this feptic poifon, and to difcover its nature,

by being called to a lady " who Avas occafionally afRi6led

with very fevere pains of the ftomach, when (he lived in a

particular houfe, which had repeatedly left her upon chang-

ing her refidence, and who, fu {"petting it might be occa-

fioned by the water, defircd him to examine it. It was

well tafted," he fays, p. 15, " but it had been obferved to

make the teeth dark." Having evaporated a portion of this

water to drynefs, he tailed the refiduum, and obferved, that

A -t though
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though it hardly imprefTed the tongue with any other tafte

than the bltternefs of the deliquefcent falls, there was a pe-

culiarly difagreeable fenfe of conftri£lion excited in the

feu: s, which remained there fixed for a longtime. The
impreflion, he adds, was clearly metallic, and was fimilar

to that excited by arfenical faks ; and on placing a portion of

the refiduum between two plates of copper, and expofing

them to a llrong heat, the copper received a white Hain

fimilar to what arfenic gives, which confirmed him in the

opinion, that the refiduum contained a portion of that mi-

neral. Perhaps, however, an inquiry into the ftate of the

ciflern, or refervoir, in which the water was kept, might

have thrown fome light on the nature of the metallic im-

pregnation ; but this feems to have been omitted, at leafl we
are not told that fuch inquiry was m.ade. Satisfied that ar-

fenic was contained, not only in the water, the fubjeft of
the experiments above related, but that it is an ingredient in

all tlie water ufed for the common purpofes of life, the

author foon difcovered it to be the latent caufe of all the

difeafes that have hitherto baffled the utmoft efforts of me-
dicine to remove ; fuch as pulmonary confumption, gout,

mania, epilepfy, fcrofula, and feveral cutaneous erup-

tions.

** Amazed,'* he fays, p. 17, '* at a refult fo Grange and un-

expefted, a croud of refleftions could not but burft upon his mind :

What!" he exclaims, " is it pofllble that human beings can be
daily fwallowing the moft virulent of poifons, without fufpicion,

and almoft without complaint ? Is not this the very demon
which, for fo many ages, has tortured mankind ; and which,

ufurping the fenforium, has corrupted, under a thoufand forms,

both the mind and the body ? the evil fpirit which has augmented

the wants of man, while it has dlminilhed his enjoyments ? which
has exafperated the paffions, inflamed the appetites, benumbed the

fenfes, and enfeebled the underftanding ? which has converted his

finer form into a ftorehoufe of difeafes, has blafted the flower of
his offspring, and has brought even the ftrongeft of his name to

an untimely grave ?"

Reflefling, however, that fuch a charge againft this com-
mon, and hitherto-efteemed falubrious beverage, might be con^

Ifrued into a charge againft the Author of Nature, as if when
his children afked for bread gave them worfe than ftones, he

reminds us, p. 57, that the greater part of the fubftances

intended for onr nourifiiment, require a certain preparation

before they are admitted into our ftomachs. Corn is ground,

mixed With leven, and fubjefled to the aftion of fire, and
' fcarcc
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fcarce any thing but fruits are eaten until they have under-

gone a fimilar proccfs ; and as water may be feparated from

this feptic poifon, b\- diftillation, and fo rendered harmlefs,

we are not left without a remedy. Let men, who have

not the good fortune to live near the Malvern, or other

equally falubrious fountains, ufe no water until it has pafled

through the procefs of diftillation, and they will be as free

from fcrofula, mania, Sec. as men are in an uncivilized,

or uncultivated ftate.

** Savage man," we are told, p, 9, *' is almoft entirely ex*

empt from the dominion of thcfe djfeafes, and feems to poffefs a

frame, in many points, phyfically different from that of man,

in that degree of cultivation, to which he has hitherto arrived.

In propernon as he emerges from his primasval ftate, do thefe

furies advance upon him, and would feem to fcourge him back

into the paths of nature and fimplicity."

This difTimiiitude of conflitution feemed necefTary for the

fava^e r^ce ; for as water, unfophifticatcd, mull conftitute

the whole ot their drink, if they had not been guarded with

this invifib'ic coat of mail, tie race ot them muft have been

utterly extinct, or what remained ot them mud have been

lo deformed by difeafe, as fcarcely to have had any ap-

pearance of the human form. But the water ufed by favages,

though to a certain degree contaminated, does not contain

io large a portion of the feptic poifon as th.it confumed
bv more civilized nations ; for as the poifon is generated by
the decompofition and piitrefa6fion ot anunal and vegetable

matter, and as the confumption of fuch matter is much-
greater m a civilized, than in an uncivilized ftate, our water

nuift be not only nlore highly impregnated with the poifon

than theirs ; hut this excefs m :y go on until it becomes ab-

folutely unfit for the purpofes of life; and we may thence

be driven orfcQurged, as the author exprelTcs it, hack into the

paths of nature andfunpl'icity. That this is the author's opinion,

will be feea by the following :

** The decompofition of animal, and, perhaps, of vegetable

matter, I believe," he fays, p. 23, " to be the great inftrument

ot the deftruftion of the human fpecies. By this procefs a mat-
ter is developed, which becomes a true and proper poifon to the

human body." And lower down—" I have faid that water is

the principal vehicle in which this feptic poifon is conveyed into

the fyftem. Let us confider then, that from the creation of
mankind, the earth has been more and more covered with animal
exuv'.se. Whatever, therefore, is foluble of thefe exuviae, muft

necefliuily impregnate that fluid, which percolates the whole

furface.
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furface, and in which the foil is, as it were, infufed and ma-
ceraied. Tlie arts of cultivation, in populous and civilized

communities, have increafed and diffufed the evil ; and the Jendi

tj' dejlradioH) aud of abundance are Jo~jj}i by thefame hand,"

It has been fuppofed that gout, dropfy, jaundice, afthrna,

and other chronic afFeftions, are the oBsprings of intempe-

rance, particularly in termented hquors, but this author

thinks they may be more clearly deduced from the introduc-

tion oi this leptic poifon into the fyftem: and water-drinkers,

unlefs they fwallow that which has been dillilled, are fo far

from obtaining an exemption from them, that they have fu-

perinduced other difeafes, to which thofe who drink fer-

mented liquors are rarely iubjeiled.

*' The drinkers of water," he fays, p. 32, " are fo far from

having the fmalleft exemption from the common lot, that they

feem liable to feme complaints, almoft peculiar to themfelves.

They are fubjcdl to hot and pimply eruptions on the face, more than

beer drinkers. Probably fome of the fcptic poifon of the water

is precipitated by boiling, and fome, too, may be neutralifed by
the bitter of the hops, and fo rendered Icfs noxious. Very hard
Kvater al/a is unfit for breiving, which may be another reafon why
beer is, on the whole, more wholefome than water. Further

it is notorious, that punch, that is to fay, ardent fpirits diluted

with water, is much more unwholefome than wine. Numbers
«/" thofe tvho indulge much in its ufe, become dropfical^ hng before

the period of old age. As the alcohol is the fame in each liquor,

this diifercnce in their effefts on the conftitution feems utterly in-

explicable, unlefs we adm^t, in the one, the pernicious effeds of

the watery vehicle, of which the other is deftitute."

In fairnefs, the author fhould have obferved, that the hot

and pimply eruptions confequent on drinking water, only infell

thofe who, alter a perhaps intemperate ufe of fermented li-

quors, become drinkers of water. By perfeverance in the

new courle, the eruptions generally vanifh. A fnnilar in-

convenience attended fome of bis patients, on their com-
mencing their courfe of dillilled water. Beer brewed with

hard water, upon the author's principles, ought to be the

inofl wholefome; for as the feptic poifon is the produ61 of

the putrefaQions and decompofitions of animal and vegetable

matter, the hard water of wells fhould contain lefs of it than

foft river water, where thole fubftances mull be found in

greater abundance. The reafon why punch-drinkers become
dropfica! fooner and more frequently than thofe who drink

wine, which the author feems puzzled to account for, is per-

haps
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haps from their taking a much larger quantity of ardent fpi*

rits, or alcoliol, thaa wine-drinkers do.

Tlic manner in which the I'cptic or arfcnical poifon ope-

rates, in producing {o great a variety of compiamts, is next

attempted to be explained, and as it is the nature ot an hy-

])othens to aflimildte every thing to itfelf, the derangement

\)i the lionMch, common to all clnonic, and indeed to almoifc

all ci)mplaints, is attributed to the arienic, " that organ icel-

ing it moll; ienfiuly, trom the dirett application of it in the

highell degree ot concentration." From this fource it is

communicated to the blood, which becomes impregnated

with it, and it thence produces effects, varied according to

-the habits and confHtuiions of different pcrlons, or as ac-

cidental circumltanccs may determine it; occafioning in

fome gout, or dropl'y, in others fcrofula, confumption, ma-

nia, epilepfv, &c. Even in conflitutions not prone to par-

ticular difeale, it is not without its mifchief.

" la fome fyftems, happily conftituted," the author fays,

p. 47, " in which the confervativc powers arc very great, ai.d

uniformly difFufed over all the organs, the preternatural excit -

mcnt, effected by the poifon, may not occafion any apparei^t

difeafe ; but it is inconceivable that any morbific force Ihouid

continue pcrfeftly inert, if conftantly applied. It may, there-

fore be fairly quefiioned, whether in every fubjcft it does not

accelerate the period of old age ; and whether it has not been a

powerful inftrumcnt in preventing the race from attaining to that

longevity, for which nature feem.s to have dcfllncd it, and to

which, as we are informed by tradition, it arrived in the primitive

ages of the world,"

But if this fcptic poifon is increafed in quantity, in pro-

portion as the earth becomes more and more cultivate ,

and the fi'cds of abundance and of deftruB'ion are [own by the

fame hand, how happens it that men live now long as they

did ^000 years ago, when their days were faid to be only

threelcore years and ten, or that a much greater proportion

oi men live to a great age, in this, and other civilized coun-

tries, than among favages, which is known to be the fa6t.

After all, the exiftence or non-cxiftence of arfenic, in

common water, as well as the efficiency of difliUdtion in

freeing water fo impregnated from that poifonous mineral,

mud be determined by experiment, not argument.. B.^t

the experiments ot the molt judicious chciuiUs in Europe,
who have, among them, analyfed almolt all the v.rieties A
water extlting, without detecting this ingredient, aflord; a

convincing proof the author has been deceived in this lead^-g

pou. .
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point. More direfl; proof alfo, of the power of the Malvern, or

of diflilled water, in curing cancer, and other conftitutional

difeafes, will be required, than we find here detailed. The
few cafes given by the author, in proof of this power, are,

as he acknowledges, incomplete ; that is, " the parties have

not purfued the courfe long enough," he fays, p. 75, " ior

them to receive all the benefit expcfted from it." It may be

afked, why then was this publication haflened, and the expefta-

tion of the world raifed, before a fingle cure had been com-

pleted by this fpecific ? The fmall benefit received by the

patients under cure, may be no more than perfons fre-

quently experience on changing their mode oi living, and

adopting a more fimple and frugal diet than they were ac-

cuftomed to; or fuch as fomctinies happens on trying a

new mciiicine, given with pofitive aflurances of its efficacy.

The high charafter eleclricity, medicated airs and baths, the

traftors, and many other fuppofed fpecifics, have obtained

in the cure of various complaints, is well known, as well

as the liitle title they had to the encomiums beftowed on

them, evinced by the low eftimation in which they are now-

held ; and that this new medicine will fhare the fame fate,

if ever it conies into any frequent ufe, is highly probable.

EFvITISH CArALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. i6. Flights of Fancy; confifiing of Mifcellamom Poems;

nvith the Cajile of A-vola, in Three Adi. Bj Mrs. J. T. Serrei.

8vo. Price 6s. Ridgway. 1805.

The author modeftly informs us, that thefe poetical produaions

were compofed as a relief from the more toilfome avocations of

the pencil.. The following will exhibit as good a fpecimen of

their merit as we could feleft

:

To LcJy Hamilton.

If Virtue's charms you hope to find.

You'll fcek them in her fpotlefs mind.

If Wifdom's precepts you would know,

'Tis from her lips thefe precepts flow.

Adorned
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Adorned with that peculiar grace.

That in her language finds a place.

What eloquence, what wit, what fire.

Her thoughts and fentiments infpire.

Her foul the feat of all that's great.

With every fcience is complete.

How oft her foft melodious fong

Has charmed the gay melodious throng ;

Has charmed the critic's nicer ear.

And claimed the tribute of a tear.

The ruder paffions die away
While lift'ning to her tender lay.

With her refides each female grace.

And Beauty revels in her face.

Art, 17. Les Champignons da Diable ; or. Imperial Mujhm

tvoms : a mock-heroic Poemy in five Cantos ; iticluding a Cotifer-

tnci bitween the Pope and the Denjil, on his Holine/s's Vijit tt

Paris, llluftrated ivith Nates, -Crown 8vo. 204 pp. 5s,

Ginger. 1805.

Mr. Huddesford may be called the burlefque hlftorian of the

French Revolution, which he has fatirizcd in various ftages of

its progrefs with much Hudibrailic humour, and its appropriate

verfification. We laughed heartily at the ludicrous expofure of fol-

lies, and even of crimes (though deeply tragical in themfelvcs) pre-

fented xnTopfj-tuwy ; we have laughed alfo at the prefent effufion;

though we confefs that the dofe is rather too copious for our tafte,

and that five Cantos of mock-heroics, where Satan and " his

.

bad compeers" are the principal agents, are rather more than

even the wit and humour of this author can fuftain. We begin,

indeed, to have more than doubts, whether thefe infernal beings

have not too often been hitched into the ludicrous ftyle to prcferve

their effeft in it; and whether even the vifit of the Devil to the

Pope can have any laughable effeA among Proteftants, who have

fo long habitually connefled thofe Ferfonages. There is much

more humour, in our opinion, in the following general refledion,

which opens the third Canto.

** What unavoidable ftagnation

Must paralyze all operation,

Did Ingenuity and Nature

Furnifh no tools for the operator !

Take from the barrifter his brief,

And who'll from gibbet fave a thief?

Your cook a fryii^y-pan deny,

Fifh you may have, but none to fry ;

Lock up axe, hammer, faws, and chiflel,

Joiners and carpenters go whittle

:

On
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On drags and fees lay prohibitions,

You'll famiHi fextons and phvficianj :

TliuSj Hiould thet-e chanCe to be a dearth

Of implements called Fools on earth,

"Twould Nick fo puz:^,le to cnfnare us,

He might fhut up his mifchicf-warclioufe
;

His imps might all go pai-e their nails,

Or play, like kittens, with their tails." P. 88.

The following view of the Mock Imperial Court, and In
Mock Emperor, is alfo ludicrous.

'* Prolific Ordinance Senatus,

Engenders Princes, like potatoes ;

Raw, numerous, dirt-begotten, crude :

Beiides a heterogeneous brood

Of jacks in office, harlequins,

Affes and mules in lion's Ikins :

Arch-chancellors, gen'ral Infpedors,

High Admiral, and great ElcAors :

With Highncffes Serene, juft tit to

Drive wheelbarrows, Imperial ditto
;

Marfhals of th' empire. Excellencies,

Monfeigneurs, fuch as Bedlam frenzies

Give eye o{ lunatic to view
;

Such as Callott ! thv pencil drew.

And though laft mcnlion'd, firft of all.

That monfter paradoxical,

Napolkon! Emp'ror, monarch, lord

Of thofe who monarchy abhorr'd :

Napoleon ! emperor unmatch'd

!

"Whofe craft thcfe //V/?^ toad-fionh hatch'd j

Defpot of a community
Of flavcs foi-difant ^>Y^/ andy>w

;

Prompter, and puppet, firft i' the row
Of 'S own IMPERIAL RAREE-SHOW." P. 97,

Of the remainder, much certainly might be fparcd, and wc
were particularly furprifcd to find fo ingenious a fpeaker as

Eelial, on fuch old ground as d,rrrm'd hot, damn'd cold, &c. fo

long preoccupied by Foote. The objeft of the Poem is, in Eng-

land, unexceptionable ; it is as the author ftates in an advertife-

ment, " To fcrve tlie caufe of order, and the caufe of legitimate

government, by a ludicrous expofure of the civil and religious

policy of a continental defpot, countenanced and abetted by the

degrading fervility of the Sovereign Pontiff,"

Art,
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Art. i8. A Poem 07i the Reftomtion of Learning in the Eaji.

By the Rev. Fronds Wrangham, M.A.F.R.S. of Trinity

College, Cambridge. 4to. 19 pp. 3s. Cambridge printed,

Mawman, London. 1805.

•' The gentlemen appointed by the Univcrfity of Cambridge

to award Mr. Buchanan's Prizes, after having adjudged the prize

for the Englifh Poem to Mr. Grant, Fellow of Magdalen College,

imanimoiifly exprefled their wifh for the publication of the follow-

ing- poem." Ad-vert. If the gentlemen wanted a complete juftifi-

cation of their decifion, in the eyes of all the world, they could

not have thought of a more cffeftual way of obtaining it than by

this requeft. It was a compliment at beft, and Mr. Wrangham
fhould not have been dazzled by it. Had he once read the pro-

duiftion of his antagonlft, before his own was publilhed, he ought

inftantly to have (lopped the prefs. Inferiority fo very glaring

.ind extreme ought to have appeared, even to the partial eyes of

felf-lovc. This poem is full of all the faults which are moft

oppofite to the beauties of the other : Darwinian tinfel of ex-

prcfTion, glare of words with poverty of thought ; every thing

M-hich drives the reader to defpair of all poetical comfort, from

the firrt page t6 the laft. Wc have given, in our account of

Mr. Grant's Poem, part of his highly finilhed charafter of Sir

William Jones ; we cannot more ilrongly prove our pofitions

refpcfting this antagonlft than by citing a pallage from his pro-

<ii}dion, on the fame perfonage.

*^ But nobler cares are his : for human kind

He plies his rcftlefs energies of mind.

Strung by that orb, beneath whofc flaming ray

Inferiour natures crumble to dec:iy,

With growing fpecd he prefies to the goal,

And his fleet axles kindle as they roll.

'Twas his to bid admiring India fee.

Inlaw, pure reafon's ripen'd progeny.:

Law, which in heaven and earth holds fovereign fway
;

Whbfe rule the bad endure, the good obey
;

Whofe giant grafp o'er whirling fpheres extends,

Whofe tender hand the infev?t-fpeck befriends

;

Her voice of quiring worlds th' harmonious mode,

And her high throne the bofom of her God." P. 11.

Bad as this is, we can aflure our readers tliat the parts which

precede and follow it are much worfe : and when the- author pro-

ceeds to tha;ik the Univerfity of Cambridge for the power to write

inch verfes, it becomes really ludicrous.

" .

:

and fliould the ftrain,

Which now I raife, thy favouring plaudit gain
i

Thou
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Thou gaveft the lyre from which the mufic fprings,

Thou gaveft the art to fvveep it's founding ftrings." P. 1 3,

With every difpofition not to wound ijnneceffarily, where we
are obliged to condemn, we cannot find any matter for alleviation
in the prefent compofition. The author fays elfewhere, " c^sjius

artemque repono ;" with refpeft to Poetry, he appears to have
laid afide the art before he wrote thefe lines.

DRAMATIC.

Art. ig. The Cabinet, a Comic Opera, in Three ABr. frjl per-

formed at the Theatre Royal, Covetit. Garden, on Ttiefdry, Fe~
hruarj g, 1802. Written by Thomas Dibdin, Author of " Guilty

or not Guilty."— ^' The Jeiv and Do8or."—" Will for the

Deed."—" Engli^ Fleet."—" Family Quarrels."—^' Thirty

Thou/and."—*' // Bondocani."—" School for Prejudice. "-'-

^* Valentine and Orfon."—" Five Thoufand."— •' Birth Day.'*—** Na^al Pillar."—" Horfe and the Widotv."—" Mouth of
the Nile."—** St. Da'vid's Day," &c. ^c. ^c. 8vo. 88 pp.
2S. 6d. Longman, Hurft, Rees, and Orme. 1 805.

The great fuccefs of this Opera, on the ftage, muft be well

known to moft of our readers. Undoubtedly that fuccefs was
owing principally to the mufic and the performers ; and it Would
be unreafonable to exped in a work, written for fuch purpofes, any
high degree of literary merit. There is nothing, however, which
difgufts in the perufal ; and that is much to fay of a modern dra-

matic piece. A large family of fifteen other dramas, befides

et cieteras, announces the fertility of this author ; but large fami-

lies are generally doomed to be fcattered, and whether thefe will

ever be feen together in any one houfe is, with us, a matter of great

doubt ; efpecially if they muft be exchanged for an equal number
of half-crowns.

Art. 20. The Soldier's Retnrn, or What can Beauty do? A
Comic Opera, in T'wo Ads, as performed at the Tlitatre-Royalf

Drury-Lane. The O'verture and Mufic entirely nenv, compofed

by Mr. Hook. 8vo. Price is. 6d. Longman and Rees,

1805.

The ftory of this piece is fo very inartificial, that the wonder

is, how it could poffibly be endured in the reprefentation. The
mufic perhaps might help it off.

Art. 21. Too many Cooks, a Mifical Farce, in Tnuo ABs, as

performed at the Theatre Royal, Co'vent-Garden. By James
Kffiney, Author of Raifing the Wind, Matrimony, \3c, 8vo«

Price IS. 6d, Longman and Rees, 1805.
There
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\ There Is fome humour in this piece, but the principal charadcr

of Buftleton fcems to bear too clOfc an affinity to that of Harry
in the Maid of the Oaks.—The Irilhinan's foiigshave confiderable

merit.

Art. 22. Who Wafits a Guinea? A Comedy ^ in Finje ASIs,

as performed at the Theatre Royal, Conjent.Garden. Firji Aded
April 1 8, 1805. ^^°' ?"ce 2S. 6d. Longman and Recs.

1805.

This is one of the fleeting produftions of the day, which on
account of a certain fprightlinefs in the dialogue, and the furprife

excited by the ftrangenefs of the incidents, is endured for a {itvf

nights, and then is forgotten for ever. All criticifm wOuld be
thrown away on a work of fuch def:ription.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Scenes of Life. A No-fel. In Three Volumes. By J,
Harral, Efq. 3 vols, 8vo. los. 6d. E. Crofby aTid Co»
1805.

This author «xults, not without reafon, in prefixing to his

work the name of John GifFord, Efq. a patriot, who has " long
Jttood confpicuous in that moft refpcdable clafs of men who fear
God And honour the King." It is truly affirmed, that " Novels
and Romances have, of late years, been too frequently rendered the
vehicles of revolutionary and infidel principles." To counteract

thefe evils, to expofe folly, and correft vice, is the purpofe of thia

work; and it is executed with no little degree of fpirit. At p.
1 55, of vol. I. we find an entertaining account of an evening pafled

in a fpoutifig-chib. In the next chapter, it is well obferved, that
*' the mifchief which thofe focieties, according to their prefent

conftitution, have produced and promulgated, is perhaps incal-

culable. They are not independent inftitutions, but are clofely

connected with others of a more formidable nature ; and may in-

deed be confidered as preparatory fchools of infidelity, fedition,

and treafon." P. 179. We hope that thefe mifchiefs have lately

much abated; but the vigilance, wuh which they are reftrained,

will never be unneceffary. This is in general, an intereiling and
entertaining narrative. Many good charafters are depiiTied in

ftrong and juft colours ; fome bad ones, in colours rather incredibly
ftrong. We can hardly believe that fuch a wretch exills as Ber^
rington.— '< I come. Sir, faid Mr. Jones, to announce a melancholy
event! Mrs. Eerrington [an exeellent woman] is no more. Eer-
rington gazed at him with an unbelieving ftare, and aflced. What I

is Ihe dead ? She is. Sir. Why then I fuppofe flie muft be bu-
Y

. Tied;
»R1T. CRIT. VOL, XXVI. SEfT. iScj.
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ricd ; that's all I can fay upon the fubjecl." P. 15:8. If Mr,
H. lliould refolve to favour the public with another Novel, we
recommend to him a more conftant adherence to firaplicity in the

ftile of his profe, and a little more elevation in his poetry.

Art. 24. Memirirs of M. De Brinboc, CQntaimng fame Vienvs of
Englijh and Foreign Society, j vols. i2mo. Price i2.s,

Gadeil and Davies. • 18&5.

This is very fuperior to moft publications of the kind. It is,

with the exception of a few pedantic and alfeded expreflions, re-

markably well written. An emigrant, obliged to leave France,

travels through Germany to England, and the modern manners of
the places which he viiits art- happily defcribed. There is no
grfcat contrivance in-tlie plot ; indeed the''under-plot, which repre-

fents Eugenie, the filler of Brinboc, expofed to various dangers and
diftrefles from the villainy of Chevrebilie, is the moft interefting

part of the ftory. It may be objeftcd, that this mifcreant is not

iufficiently expofed and punifhed, which is true alfo of the knave
who extorted a promiffory note from Brinboc, and caufed him to

be thrown into prifon. On the whole we have perufed it with
fatisfaftion. The wretched principles of the Reformers in France,

of the Illumines at Berlin, and of fome fafhionable Circles in this

country, are pourtrayed with much livelinefs and with great

truth.

Art. 25. St. Julian, in a Series of LeUeri, bj Mrs, J. T, Serres»

8vo. Price 3s. Ridgway.

A very amorous, very fliort, and very inartificial ftory*

A young dutchefs, married to an old duke, is enamoured of a

young nobleman, who is applied to attend an old uncle, alfo a

duke. The lady fays fhe never can be her lover's ; but he be-

comes impetuous, and then fhe gives a delicate hint, that perhaps

they may one time or another be united. TJie dutchefs goes to

Paris, and the lover to Switzerland ; by fome accident nobody

knows how they do not hear of one another for two years.

Luckily the old duke dies, the young folks come together, and

^11 is fmooth and comfortable.

MEDICINE.
Art. 26. A» F-Jfay upon Pejiilential Difeafes, fuch as the Patrid

M<:ligiiant Yellc-iv Fever, a/:d the Plague; avith an Account of
an Ir.feciious Fevery nuhich broke out, and raged 'with great Mor-
tality, on Board His Majejiy's Ship Surprife, in the Year 1 776,
mt the Ba?:hs of Ne^vfoundland; upon th^ Methods of Pre'vention

»nd Cure, and on the.Meaui ofd(firoxing Contagion, bj Quick Lime,

find
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tDfid the fumes of the fulphuric Acid, njoith Dr. Cullen^s Doiirine

of Contagion, and the Meatis recom?nended by him for preventing

the Jpreading of Infe&ion. Alfo Dr. J, C. Smith's Method^
defraying Contagion by the Fumes of the nitrous Acid; Jhcvoing

that the Fumes of the 'vitriolic Acid are not only more po-werful and
more certainfor the Purpofe, but that the Fumes of burning Brirn^

Jione are the only Means of defraying the InfeBion and Contagion

ef Epidemical Difeafes. Likeavife occafonal Remarks upon the

Ejfehs of the Fumes of Sulphur upon Infctls, Animalcula, &c,
tvith an infallible Method of defraying the Vermin nuhich infeji

Apple Trees, caufng the Canker, 13c. By James Ry^ner, Sur.

gedn, R.N. 8vo. p. 56. Price 2s. bymondsy Paternofter.

Row* 1805.

This author is of opinion, that the vapour of burning fulphur is

more efficacious in deitroying the contagion of peftilential fever,

than the nitric gas recommended by Dr. Smyth ; he therefore ad-

vifes it to be ufed in fumigating infcfted apartments, bedding,

clothes, Sec. and thinks that a portion of it might be elicited in the

rooms of the patients, fafTicient todeilroy the infedlious miafmata,

without endangering fuffocation. He alfo recommends giving

fulphur internally, and anointing the body with fulphur, as means
of preventing perfons having commerce with the lick, or going
into infefted places, from receiving the contagion. He thinks

thequantity of fulphur contained in pit-coal, of which 7 or 800,000
chaldrons are confumed annually in and about London is the prin-

cipal caufe of the exemption from contagious fever we happily

experience in this metropolis. Separation of the lick, where tlie

difeafe adlually rages, with ventilation and cleanlinefs, have alfo

their fhare of praiie. Park and elixir of vitriol, by llrengthening

the conftitution, are powerful prcfervatives ; but thefe are far ex-

celled, he fays, by a tinfture of his invention, for which he has

obtained a patent, " the cardiac, and nervous tinfture." The
manner of taking this fpecinc, with an account of fome of the

wonders it has performed, are then detailed; but as the compo-
fition of this famed medicine is a fecret, and we have never hap-

pened to hear of its efficacy, we lliall not, of courfej, be expected

to give any opinion concerning it.

Art. 27. Proceedings of the Board of Health in Manchefier,

i2mo. p. 262. Cadell and Davies. Strand, London.

In this very ufeful publication, we are pt'efented with a de-

tailed account of the eftablilhment, and proceedings of the Board
of Health, inftituted at Manchefter, in January 1796, for the

purpofe of preventing the generation, and checking the progrefs

of infedious fever, among the poor in that town and neighbour-

hood; with letters from Drs. Haygarth, Percival, Ferriar, and
ether gentlemen, explaining the principles on which the infti-

Y 2 tution
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tution is founded, and fuggefting regulations for its condud and
management. The plan adopted by the fociety confifts in re-

moving poor perfons, labouring under infeJlious fever, from their

clofe, dirty, and miferable habitations, to houfes prepared for their

reception, where they are lodged in fpacious and well ventilated

apartments, and receive all neceflary attendance and afliftance.

The beneficial effefts of this arrangement became foon confpicu-

ous, by a fenfiblc diminution in the number and proportion of
fever patients, Bnt completely to anfvver the piirpofcs of the fo-

ciety, and to prevent the generation of contagious fever, much
more remains to be done. The houfes allotted for the poor, or

in which they are obliged to refide, mull be rendered more whole-

fome, the ftreets, lanes, courts, &c. in which they are fituated,

made more open and airy; and the number of perfons occupying

them limited ; in fhort, improvements mull be made fimilar to

thofe which have been going on in London for more than half a

century, particularly they muft be«copioufly fupplied with water.

We hear daily complaints of the prodigious increafe of buildings

in the vicinity of London; they may be produftive of inconve-

nience ; but the opportunity that has thence been given for fepa-

fating the poor, and fpreading them over a larger fpace of ground,

is probably one of the principal caufes of the little progrefs infec-

tious fever makes, when it happens to be generated or introduced

among us. The inhabitants of Manchefter are aware of this fad,

and there can be little doubt but they will take the fteps neceflary

for obtaining fimilar advantages. Should fome patriotic gentle-

men build a row of fmall, low-rented houfes in the fkirts of the

town, the rapidity with which they would be filled, would foon

excite others to follow their example. The miferable hovels in

the town would be deferted, or become lefs crowded, and thus a

principal fource of infeftion would be removed. The number of

ufeful regulations contained in this little volume, makes it highly

deferving of attention, particularly at this time, when it is

thought neceffary to adopt all prafticable expedients to prevent

the importation of fever from the fouthern parts of Europe.

y^RT. 28. An Examlnatmz of that Tart ofthe E'vjdence relaii've ta

Conjj-pox, ivhkh ivas delivered to the Commiltee of the Hoiife of
Common Sy by t-tvo of the Surgeons of St. Thomas's Hojpital; is

*which is added, a Letter to the Author (W. R. Rogers, Hertford-

Jhire Regiment)from Johfi Birch, Efq. Second Edition, 8vo.

p. 40. Price 2s. Callow, Crown-Court.

The firft edition of this pamphlet having efcapcd our notice, wd
have thought it right to mention this new impreffion of it, though

it does not appear to contain any new obfervations on the fubjedt.

Mr. Birch has conftantly oppofed the pradice of vaccination, and

his profeffional charafter gives weight to his objeftions, but noE

fo much as to outweigh the tellimony of a great majority of th«

moft

5
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moft ingenious phyficians and furgeons in the kingdom, and of al-

moft the whole world, who ftill continue to pradicc and recora-

iKcnd it.

Art. 2g. The Syphilitic Phyjician; heing a Treatife on the Vene^

reedDifcafe, •ivith conci/e Dire^ions for Curing it in all its Appear-

ances; nuith fame ufeful Hints, tending not only to Icffen its Viru-

lencey but to pyerjent it altogether. By C. Etfkine, Surgeon.

i2mo. p. 71. Price 2s. Symonds, Paternofter.Row. 1804.

This traft is intended to enable perfons afFefted with fyphilis

to be their own phyficians in every ftage of the complaint. The
fymptoms are in general accurately defcribed, and the regimen
and medicines recommended in the cure, fuch as expericnci: has

proved to be efficacious. We have no difficulty therefore in faying,

that it will be much fafer for perfons affefted with gononhcea,
or any fymptom of the venereal difeafc, to follow the dirc(5lions

contained in this little manual, particularly in recent cafes, than to

have recourfe to any of the infallible noftrums fo confidently obtru-

ded on the public, by hand-bills, advertifemcnts, &c. fince, fliould

they not be fo fortunate as to obtain a complete cure by the me-
thods here recommended, they can fufTer no injury by the expe-
riment ; the difeafe will be difarmed, in fome degree of its malig-
pity ; its progrefs will be impeded, and what may remain to be
done will cafUy be efFefted by the advice of a Ikilful furgeon.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Sermon preached before the Honourable Hoifc of
Commons, at the Church of St. Margaret, Wefiminfier^ on fFed^

7iefday, February lOth, 1805, being the Day appointed for a
general Fajl. By Charles Henry Hall, D, D. Ca?ion of Chrift^

Church, Oxford. 410. 23 pp. is. 6d. Hatchard.

Frequent as the qccafions have been, of late years, for public

difcourfes of this nature, there are ftill, and will ever be, in the

compofitions of men of fuperior talents, fomething that marks
them as original ; fomething which gives novelty to the plan

or ftyle, though it may not to the topics of the exhortation.

Complicated, however, as the confidcrations are which afivfi: us

as a nation, under our prefent awful circumftances, it is not eafy

fo to exhaull even thefe, that a penetrating mind (hall not find

fomething to diftinguifli or fomething to fuggeft, which has not
been fo diftinguifhed or fuggefted before.

The perufal of Dr. Hall's difcourfe naturally gave rife to thefe

refieftions ; by prefenting to us all thefe proofs of a fagacjou- and
vigorous mind. In preaching on the text, " If God be for us,

who can be againft us ?" he fhows ftrft, that God has been for us ;

Y 3 and
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and then, in various ways_, ftates to us our national advantages,

contrafted with their concomitant dangers. After fpeaking of
the evils to be apprehended from a feeblenefs of religious feeling,

as oppofed to the activity of infidelity, he proceeds

:

*' This is a ferious danger, but it is not our only danger.

Our very profperity endangers our Religion ; for it is much to be
feared, that, charmed as we are v/ith the fuccefs of our own
exertions, we may infenfibly lofe fight of Him to whom that fuc-

cefs is owing ; and proud of what we have done for ourfelves, we
may be tempted in a moment of thoughtlefs vanity, to forget

how feeble and impotent we are, without the aid of Him who
alone is *' mighty tofa-ue."—We may fay, as the Laodiceans did

in the early days of Chriilianity, " nxie are rkhy and i?icrenjcd.

nvith goodsf and ha've need of nothing ; and forget that -we ar^

rivretched, and mifcrnhle, andpoor, and blind, and naked."
*' There is danger alfo to us in the acknowledged impiety of our

enemies—in our juil abhorrence of their crimes, we may learn

to think too highly of ourfelves—and, like the Pharifee of old,

whilft we are cenfuring the vices of others, we may infenfibly

forget our own.
*' Nay, there is danger even in the juftice of our caufe ; for

contending as we are, not for dominion, for power, or for wealth,

but for felf-prefervation, for our Country, our Government, our

Religion, we may be tempted to claim that protection as a right,

which in all cafes muft be the free, unconditional gift of God.
** If there be any truth in thefc obfervations, we are ftanding

every day upon the brink of a precipice, and with all our boafl:ed

virtues, and all our real bleffings, when we Icaft expeft it, per-

haps, the hour of retribution may overtake us."

The ftyle of Dr. Hall is terfe and pure ; and in his mode of
introducing cautions and exceptions, there is a peculiar clearnefs

and force. The Sermon is worthy of his collegiate charafter.

Art. 31. The Dignity of Human Nature; ati Ejfay. 8vo.

69 pp. 2s. Clarke. 1805.

'* The tenour of this EfTay," fays the author of it, *' Is tOi

exalt human nature in her own efteem, and to endeavour to prove,

that when fhe inherited the evils attending original guilt, fhe

faded into an imperfe8, not a degraded fl:ate."—The difpute is not,

of words, but of fads; and if the writer will compare the ftate of

Adam before the fall with that of Cain, the firll man born after

the fall, he will furely find tliat the contrail may well juftify the

mthet to v/hich he objefts. He admits indeed, that '^ the fcaU
of beingfunk when the aft of difobedience was committed in Para-

4ife," and that afterwards man appeared on the fl:age of life en-

CjompafiTed with difficulties, and was ordained to contend with
paflions, '^ difcafe, and misfortune, through the v/hole period of

hjs brief drama
J " and thereby grants a great part of what the

Church
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Church inculcates. Of the remainder he will }x^rhaps think more
favourably, if he will allow himfcif to obfervc, with accurate at-

tention, the very early fymptoitib of corruption that appear in

infants.

This author, whofe initials, whofe ftyle, and former works
referred to, fufficiently declare him*, fpeaks of himfelf in his figu-

rative terms, as a convert from Popery to the Church of England ;

and with the too forward zeal of a convert, intimates, that the

Reformation did not go far enougli. In our opinion, one of the

moft admirable features in the charafter of our Englilli Reformer*

was their fteady forbearance from unneceflary innovation.

The author, in order to prove his favourite doftrine, that man
did not fink into a guilty, but only into an imperfeft ftate, pro-

duces feveral paffages in the facred hiftory (which only fhow that'

the Creator, in his infinite goodnefs, ftill condefccnded to inftruft

and to protedl his fallen creatures) and cites a number of Itorie*

from profane writers, tending to prove (what has never been

denied) that fome virtues were honoured and cheriflied even by-

heathens. Thefe inftances, however, by no means fupport his

dodrine in its full extent ; and, confidering that mankind is much
more prone to pride and felf-fufficiency, than to humility and felf.

abafement, and much more endangered by them, we cannot but^

think his objed. in this eflay is pernicious rather than ufoful, and

that it would become him tietter to fubinit to the Church of

which we are glad to hail him a member, than to endeavour tQ

correal it.

Art. 32. A Vindication of Defenffve War, and of the Military

Profijjion, a Sermon preached before the North Worcejict VoLuil.

teen, in the Parifh Church of Tenvkefurj, on Sunday, May
\2th, 1805. By the Rev. Jeremiah Smith, M.A. Afpftant

Curate of Mofely, and Second Majhr in the Free Grammar School,

Birmingham, 8vo. 22 pp. IS. Knott and Lloyd, Bir-

mingham. Cadell and Co. London. 1805.

Another colleftion of arguments againft the foolilh and per-

nicious fophiftries of Mr. Warner ; and, in fome refpetls, well

drawn up. The perverted palTages of Scripture are explained ;,

and the advantages and difadvantages of the military character,

in a religious view, are Hated. Thefe advantages, however,

were much more ably, forcibly, and fully reprefented, in a dif-

courfe which we reviewed in laft July, (p. 78.) and from which
we gave an important fp?cimen + . The prefent author fpeaks,

with proper feelings, of the Britifh Volunteer.

* Edw. Jerningham, Efq.

+ " The Influence of Chriftianity on the military and moral

Charaifter of a Soldier. By the Rev. J, Symonds, Reftor of

Whitburn, Durham,"
' Y 4 "He
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*' He cannot bear the thought, that in confequence of any
felfifhnefs of his, from any fupinenefs or indifference on his part,

the rich inheritance of Britons, which his forefathers painfully

acquired and carefully tranfmitted to himfelf, (hall not defcend

unimpaired to his pofterity. Defpifmg the vain applaufe which
comes from the giddy vulgar, abhorring the falfe glory which
is earned by lawlefs ambition ; but not indifferent to the honour-

able mention which after-ages will not fail to make of his

virtuous e::ertion and intrepidity, and by no means infenfible to

the willing tribute of heartfelt thanks which his contemporaries,

not only in his ov/n country but in others, will chearfully pay j

he is, however, moii anxious to obtain the telHmony of his own
approving mind, and to fecure the favour of his God. Should

it be the will of Providence for him to fall, fighting in fo great

and noble a caufe as that in which he is now engaged, he fees

nothing either to fear or bewail in death thus met in the difcharge

of his duty. In a word, the cosfcientious volunteer fears not

them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the foul :

he rather fears him who can deftroy both body and foul in

hell." P. 1 8.

" The volunteer, by flepping forward at the call of his

menaced country, flands pledged that he will aft in every re-

lation and in every tranfaftion of his life as becomes a man and

a Chriftian." P. 20.

The difcourfe has much good fenfe, but mt all the vigour or

eloquence, which the glorious topic of defending our country with

Chriftian feelings, and on Chriflian principles, might have infpircd.

Art. 35. A Fnjl-Sermon, preached at the Abbey-Church, Bath,

Wednefday, February 2Qth, 1S05, publijhed at the Requcji of the

Mayor and Corporation of Bath, and the Colonel and other

Officers of the Loyal Bath Volunteers. By the Rev. Edmund
Fruiter, M. A. Prebendary of Winch(fter. 8v0. -^l pp. is.

Cruttwell, Bath. White, &c. London, 1B05.

There are Sermons which treat on politics as general principles,

connefted with the maxims of Chriftianity ; thefe we allow and

often admire ; but the prefent appears to us to defcend by far

too minutely into fpecific and particular politics.

The preacher of non-refiitance againfl Bonaparte is here at-

tacked in his head-quarters, Bath : and this part is th*. belt worth

quoting in the Sermon.
" As it contributes to no good purpofe to dwell on the general

miferies of war, and bleffings of peace, which are intuitive

truths, it is fuperfluous, if not injurious, in thofe who do ; and

can only arife from the inadvertence of the a;/-raeaning, or the

infidioufnefs of the ///-meaning, which tend, though from diffe-

rent defigns, to the fame bad effeft, of raifmg the diffatisfadioa

and thence difailection of others. But the common fenfe oi the

people
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people renders them impregnable againft fuch impreffions ; they

knov/ and feel that this war, however calamitous, is inevitablf ;

and that peace, however defirable, is now unattainable ; and

no fpeciousfophiftry of others can eradicate that found knowledge

from their minds, that honeft feeling from their hearts." P. 29.

The author then proceeds, in the ftyle of a newfpaper para-

graph, to talk of *' the late pretended general overture of the

enemy." This we do not approve, though we do the main

tendency of the difcourfe. We could alfo point put paifages re.

prehenfiblc in another view. But let them pafs.

POLITICS.

Art. 34. An Attempt to explain the late myflerious Conduit of
the Right Honourable William Pitt: 'with Obfewations on fame
late Political E'vents. 8vo. 57 Pp. 2S. Clarke. 1805.

The fubjefts difcuffed in the traft before us being the fame as

thofe of fome other political efFufions, which we have already no-

ticed, a full account of its contents, will fcarcely be deemed necef-

fary. It is manifeftly the produftion of a partizan, and not of a

fair and temperate politician. The doftrine attempted to be

maintained is, in fubftance, the fame as that of Lord Archibald

Hamilton's work, namely, that the leaders of parties the moft he-

terogeneous, are not only juftifiable in uniting to force themfelves

into power, but that the fovereign may not object to even a fingic

individual, as a Cabinet Minifter, although the fame individual has,

by their c^uon ad-vice, been removed from the Privy Council ; and
although the fame conduft, which occafioned that removal, has

fmce been invariably purfued. Of fuch doftrines we have already

given * our opinion, and may alfo refer our readers to the admi-
rable trad called + Thoughts or\ Coalitions ; in which they are

completely analyfed and expofed. The prefent writer may fairly

be requefled to reconcile the inconfiftency of his own friends, al-

ready noticed, before he imputes that fault to Mr. Pitt. The
great crime of that Minifter is the acceptance of office unaccompa-
nied by his great political rival, whom (inconfiftently in that in-

ftance, we admit) he is faid to have propiofed as one of his colleagues

in the cabinet. We find, however, in the trafi: before us, two
diftinft adm'ilions which feem to go a great way to exonerate the

Minifter from every imputation that could, even on the author's

own principles, be thrown upon him.

For, firft, (fays the author) " He ever guarded himfelf by fay-

ing, that, if the beji plan could not be carried into effeli, he did not

* See Britiih Critic, Vol. XXIV. page 967.

t Sec Brililh Critic, for June 1805, P* 694'

fledge
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fiiedge himplf to refitfe his ajfifiance to form an Admtnifiration spott

a tnuch narroauer and le/i pon.verful bajts;" and fecondly, he trufts

in candour, that when the plan of a new Adminiflration was pro-

pofed to him, ** e^neiy argument nn^as nxiith fairnefs and faueritj)

prejfed that could promote its adoption." But, according to this

author, he ought to have refufed to enter upon office under thefe

circuraftances ; that is to fay, a ftatefman, when called upon by his

Sovereign in the moft important crifis, is to refufe his fervices,

and leave the country without an adminiftration, becaufe a plan
laid down by himfeif and certain other leaders of parties, though
in general acceded to, cannot be efFefled in every part

!

yhe reft of this pamphlet is employed in cenfuring the late De-
fence Bill ; the time and manner of commencing war with Spain

(for the juftice of that war is not denied) and the reconciliation

between Mr. Pitt and Lord Sidmouth. Thefe topics have already

been fo often adverted to on former occafions, thai it is enough
to fay, they are treated in the fame fpirit which pervades the reft

cf the work.

Art. 35. Subjiance of a Speech deli-vered in the Honfe of Com^
monsy oji Friday y April ^, 1805. By John Hudlejlon, Efq.

on the Motion of Philip Francis, Efq. ** That this Houfe ad^

teres to the Principles efiablijhed by its unanimous Refolution on

the I'^th ofMay 1784, and recogniz.ed by the A^s of the 2^th

and 33(/ Years of his pvcfent Majcfty, that to purfne Schemes of
Conqueji aiid Aggrandizement in India is repugnant to the Wifhy

the Honor, ayid the Policy of this Country. 8vo. 50 pp.
Printed for the Author, by Mercier. 1805.

We doubt whether this fpeech can be confidered as publifhed,

nor have we applied ourfelves deeply to the particular ftudy of

Eaft Indian politics ; but as a copy has reached us, we cannot for.

bear giving our teftimony in favour of the prudence, moderation,

and equity which every where appear to animate the fpeaker. He
argues againft both the policy and the juftice of the prefent war

with the Mahrattas, and, to our apprehenfion, with great force.

Mr. H. pafled the beft years of an adlive life in India ; and

having well approved both his knowledge and his integrity in the

iight of the Company, has been honourably raifed to the office

of a direftor. The opinions of fuch a man, zealous at the fame

time for the honour and profperity of his country, ought undoubt.

edly to have confiderable weight.

LAW.

Art. 36. The Jufice of the Peace, and Parifb Officer. By

Richard Burn, LL. D. Late Chancellor of the Diocefe of Carlijle.

Cmtinued to the prefetitTime^ by William Woodfall, Efq, of the

Iriner
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Inner Temple, Barrifier at Laiv. The Tnveiitkth Edition^ cor~

reiied and e^ilarged: including the late adjudged Cnfei, and the

Statutes to the prefent Time, Maj, 45 George III. In four vo-

lumes. (No Price.) Cadell and Davies, &c. 180^.

Our worthy country .juftices have long been impaiient for—

•

(no! we retraft the word; impatience cannot be predicated of fuch

perfons;) but they have earneftly cxpcftcd,—this new edition.

New editions of fuch a book as this, are eflentially different from

new editions of other books. Old laws repealed, or altered; and.

new ones enafted, change the whole face of things ; and a poflcfibr

of the twentieth edition is quite in another region from the pof--

feffor of ihe nineteenth.

The plan of the original work, being fyftematic and correft, is

here generally adhered to; but the cited cafes (as the advertife-

nient affures us, for no one will expeft that we Ihould re'viciv every

page) are made lefs prolix, by omitting (wherever it was proper),

the arguments of counfel. A material improvement is here made;
by including, under the title National Defence, all the provifions

relative to Militia, Regulars, Army of Referve, Volunteers, &c,

;

and, under Taxes, every thing that refpefts parliamentary impo.,

litions ; including duties on dogs, horfes, houfes, fervants, &c.
We are forry that an obvious and great improvement has not

been adopted, which fnue hio^vj was fuggefted to the laji editor;

by adding, to the feveral fubjefts of the general heads, the piage

under which each fubjeft might be found : for example.

Alehouses:

I. Concerning inns and alehouies in general (add) 24.
II. Licenfmg alehoafes. [add 25.)

III. Selling ale without licence, [add 34.) &cc. &c. &c. Thig
will be very ftriking, under the heads, Excife, High-ivajs, Na,
tioftal-Defence, Poor, Sec It is ftrange, very ftrange, that this

improvement has not long fince been made ; which would fave to
every magiftrate, almoft every day, the turning backward and
forward a multitude of leaves ; and would not add a fingle line to
the four volumes ; as ^ve (meaning a country-juftice) find, after

making thefe additions with a pen.

Art. 37. A brief Examination of the AB lately paffed to re.,

gulate Non.rejidence and Farming: nvith other Remarks on Church
Affairs : in a feco?id Letter to the Bifhop of St. Afaph. By a
Magiftrate. 8vo. 59 pp. 2S. Cawthome, &c. 1803.

The firft Letter was noticed in our 24th vol. p. 205. We
cannot explain, nor conjeAure, by what accident our notice of
this fecond Letter has been fo long delayed. But the delay is of
no great importance ; for we maft, at any time, have pronounced
it to be written, though with much llircwdnefs, yet with . a

great
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great degree of vehemence ; and that, not always friendly to the

clergy ; and with a want of ge7ieral information, which has led

the author to miftake the praftices of fome particular diftrift, for

thofe of the whole kingdom.

Art. 38. Trialfor a Libel in the Anti-Jacobin Review; Troy

'u. Sjmonds. Svo. Symonds. 1805.

We think the proprietors of the Anti.Jacobin Review have

done well and wifely in printing and circulating this detailed ac-

count of the above trial. We forbear, from motives of delicacy,

from making any comments on the arguments introduced by the

council on both fides ; but we ferioufly recommend the fpeech of
Mr. Garrow to the attention of our readers. It contains fome

curious and important fafls relative to the confeflions exafted

from Roman Catholics, even of the tendereft years, which cannot

be too perfeftly remembered.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 39. Recueil D' Hifioriettes et de Con'ver/atiotts Amufatitei;

au quel on a ajoute une Methode facile et gradiiee de tradidre le

Fran^ais en Anglais; a I'U/age des '^eunes Ferfonnes qui C07mnen^

cent a apprendre la Langue Fran^aife, Par A. Cizos :

—

A ColleBion of amujing little Stories and Cowverfations; to nuhich is

addedJ an eafy and progrejji^e Method of conjiruing French into

Fnglijh; defigned for the Ufe of Young Perfons ^mIoo begin to learn

the Fretzch Language. By A. Cizos. Two vols. Svo. A.
Cizos, 13, Mary-Ann-ftreet, Brownlow-hill, Liverpool.

1804.

** Thefe juvenile ftories and converfations have been feleded

from a colleftion printed, fome years ago, upon the continent."

The editor has endeavoured, " with a progrcffive method of con-

ftruing, to combine in thefe volumes, three objefts of the firft

utility to beginners :— I. An amufing companion to fpelling.

—-II. A familiar introduction to converfation.—III. A key to

parfing, and to the ufe of the diftionary." The undertaking is

very happily executed ; the ftories are remarkably entertaining,

and good in their tendency ; and we ftrongly recommend this

work, for the ufe of very young ladies, who enter upon the ftudy

of the French language. The price of fuch books (and indeed of

all books] fhould be mentioned in the title page.

Art. 40. Nifri Benuzeer, l^c. edited under the Superintendance

of Mr. Gilchrifty at Calcutta. 136 pages. 1803. Folio.

This work is a verfion in profe of the Romance, called Sihr ool

Biiyan ; or, an Enchanting Fairy Tale : (as the title page defcribes

it)
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it) originally compofed in Hindooftanee verfe by Meer Hnfuny

about twenty or thirty years ago. The profe vcrfion was under-

taken by Mcer Buhadoor Ulee, (we adopt Mr. Gilchrift's man-
ner of expreffing Oriental in European charadlers), at the editor's

requeft, when a regular fyllem of inilrurtion in Hindooftanee, Per-

fian, and other Afiatick dialefts was firft inftituted at Calcutta.

This volume is printed in a fmall Arabic type, which al-

though not elegant nor appropriate to the Hindooftanee, was
adopted by Mr. Gilchrift (as he informs us in the preface, p. vi.)

from a defire of accuftoming the ftudents to a diverfity of charac-

ter, as well as from motives of temporary convenience.

As it w^as intended that the poem of Meer Hufun ftiould appear

in print a few months after the publication of this volume, we
fhall defer any account of the ftory, until we (hall be enabled to

perufe it in the original verfe. Like all the works of which Mr.
Gilchrift has been either editor or author, the Nufri Benuzecr

will be found ufeful and inftruftive ; and the reader is at once

entertained with a plcafing tale, and rendered familiar with the

fruits, and flowers, the cookery, mufical inftrumcnts, &c, &c. of

Hindooftan, by the various defcriptions fcattered through this

volume.

Art. 41. A nenu Theory and PrcfpeSlus ofthe Perjiatt Verhi, njj'ith

their Hitidoojlafiee Sjnonimes; in Perjian and Etiglijhy by '^ohn.

Gilchrifty Calcutta. i8oi. 4to. Fifty-four pages Engl ifh ;

thirty-two Perfian : with two tables on folded llieets.

The author was induced by Mr. Home Tooke's ingenious

work on the Englifh Particles, and the learned Dr. Vincent's

Hypothefis of the Greek verb, to undertake the elucidation of the

Perfian verbs on fimilar principles. By reducing to two clafles

the thirteen of Sir William Jones, and the eleven of Mr. Gladwin,

(who in his admirable grammar, the Perjtan Moonjhee, has adopt-

ed the fyftem of native teachers) Mr. Gilchrift hopes to facilitate

a knowledge of the verbs, and undertakes to explain them on a

more fimple plan than any of his predecelTors. The aorift is form-

ed, according to Mr. Gladwin, by a change of the final letter be-

fore dun ov tun; of thefe final letters he enumerates eleven, and

for each there is a feparate rule : " thus it will appear that fome

verbs where the procefs is founded exadly upon the fame principle,

but whofe final letters are difterent, are cialled feparately ; for

inftance, oftadun^ ijiadnn, their aorifts, cftuJ, ijiud—rnfudun^ tul.

budun; rufeedy tulbeed. Theinquifitive icholar, if I be not mif-

taken, may find under fome of the rules conftrufted in that vvay,

more irregulars, than regulars, and at all events may difcover with

me, that after wading painfully through thirteen clafTes, he has

acquired no more real analytical knowledge of the fubje(ft, than

the day he firft commenced his multifarious career." (Advert.

p. 4.)

Mfi.
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Mr. Gilchrift's canon for the firft clafs of verbs, according tc»

his arrangement, is given in page 20.—" By fimply rejecting the

finite portion of the various Perlian verbs, viz, dun, tun, adiitty

wdun,Jiun, and mduu, the imperative is generally found, but when
the letter of the part left by this procefs is 00, kh,f, thefe are, in

the order inferted, converted to a, z, (after vowels) b, (after

COnfonants) 0, as a-zmoo, azma; atnokh, a>7ioz; yaf,yab; ruf, ruo;

goof, go; ^'C. after dropping tun, if/^clofe the remainder, it is

converted to r ; but fhould udun be the portion dropped, the Jb
undergoes no change whatever ; thus dajhtun, dar; kaJJyUin, kar;

khumojhudtin, khumojh ; khnr 'Jhiidmi , khurajh ; &c. by affixing «^a«

to every imperative now in ufe, the old or regular infinitive, as

well as the prefent caufals, may almoft always be found."

The fecond clafs (Mr. Gilchrill informs us, p. 32), are irregu-

lars in their imperative, and its derivatives. Some verbs drop

Ju from the infinitive to form the imperatives, and in one inftance

the initial d of the infinitive (perhaps to prevent all confufion

with dun) is changed to b in the imperative ; in this lail 5 is occa-

sionally permuted to a ox nd; kh to s or Jh; and r to « with a

flight vocal change in hirdun, koon, &c.

Thefe canons are illuftrated by two large tables, printed in Eng-

iifli and Perfian, on folding flieets, containing fuch an arrangement

of the verbs, that the ftudent may at one glance be enabled to

trace the dependence of one part upon another, and by frequent

reference and comparifon imprint the whole upon his memory.

We have on former occafions noticed the ingenuity and zeal of

Mr. Gilchrift in the caufe of eaftern literature ; and we have rea-

fon to believe, that this work v/ill be found ufeful to thofe who
wifh to acquire a critical knowledge of the Perfian and Hindoo-

ftanee languages.

Art. 42. The Wonders of the Telefcope; or, a Difplay of the

Wonders of the Heavens and of the Sjjiem of the XJniverfe, nx3rit~

ten in a familiar and popular Manner; adapted partieularly to the

Perufal ofYoung Perfons, and efpecially calculated to promote and

fimplify the Study of AJironomy among Perfons of all Ages, n/jith

t-ivel-ue Plates. 8vo. 117 pp. 4S- 6d. Phillips. X805.

We have not met with a work of the kind better calculated to

amufe young perfons, or fo far as it goes, to inftruft them, than

that which is now before us. A general view is given of the

folar fyftem, with an account of the phseiioniena belonging to

each particular planet, as feen through the Telefcope. The prin-

cipal conftellations of fixed ftars are alfo pointed out, and the»whole

illuftrated by plates well adapted to render the fubjed intelligible.

Art.
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Art. 43. Lo-ve and Satire; contmning the farcafiic Corre/pon.

dence of Julias and Eliza ; to which is prefixed, a fei» brief

Memoirs of an Unfortunate Lo-ver. 8vo. Price 2S. Allen,

1805.

A brief account of a poor gentleman who died all for love,

introduces fome amatory and farcaftic verfes of no great intereft

or importance. The biographical (Icetch is written with fome

vigour, and is probably the firft efiay of a pen, which expe-

rience may improve. We do not, however, fee the ufe of fuch

publications, which can have but few readers and fewer ad-

mirers.

Art. 44. Typographical Maris ufed in CorreSling Proofs, ex--

plained and cxempUed, for the Ufe of Authors. By C. Stoiver,

Printer. 8vo. Price is. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1805.

The title page fiiould have faid for the ufe of young authors,

to whom the dire(5lions here given may be of fervice. We do iiot

fee, however, the neceffity of defignating by numbers the altera-

tions required to be made in the revife, having found by long ex-

perience the ufual marks fufficient for the purpofe.

Art. 45. Outlines of a Plan of InftruBion, adapted to thf

varied Purpofes of aSii-ve Life. To ^jjhich is added, a detailed

Vienu of the Syjfem of Studies (Commercial and ProfeJJionalJ^

Moral Management, Difcipline, and Internal Regulations, adopts-

td in the Literary a?id Commercial Seminary, eftablijhed by the

Re-v. Sa?nuel Catlonu, at Mansfield, Nottinghamfoire. The

Third Edition. 8vo. 91pp. zs. Johnfon, &c. 1805,

The plan of inftruftion here detailed, is calculated chiefly fo»

young men deftined to a comfnercial life. Very ample provifioQ

appears to be made in this line. In point of religious inltrudion,

the eftablidiment is comprehenfive indeed ; churchmen, dillenters,

and papifts, being all well provided for ; but we conjedurc, that

tliQfecond of thefe is the moft favoured clafs. The former part of

this work confifts of Differtations (as we account them) on Edu-

cation; which we found fomewhat ted'ipus, and the ftyle of which

is far removed iromfitnplicity ; the latter part is an Advertfemcnt,

extended through nearly 20 pages.

Art. 46. The Triflers ; confifiing of Trifling F^ays, Trifling

Anecdotes, and a fenv PonticalTrifls, by an Adept in the Art of
Trifling. To 'which is added the Rout, anenu Edition, nvith afe'W ,

Additions, correded by the Author. Alfo-, The Farmer' s Son, bj

Iat€ R. Gra'ves, Author of the Spiritual Qjiixote, iSc. ^c. tSff.

i2mo. 180pp. 4s. 1805.

This is the lateft produdlion of an author, who pair.'d the very

unufual age of ninety, and wrote quite to the end of his career.

I I*;
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It is by no means an unpleafing mifcellany ; containing, among
other articles, fome agreeable anecdotes of Sir William Blackftone,

and of Mr. Allen of Bath, drawn from perfanal knowledge.

The poems are chiefly flight, but extraordinary for a nonagenarian,

as the writer ftyled himfelf. We are glad to fee, at the end of the

volume, the promife of anew edition of the Spiritual Quixotte,

and other works of the amiable author, with " his Life, partly

written by himfelf, and completed by extrafts from original

manufcripts in the pofleffion of his executrix."

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

grf' As this great qucftion has been decided, by parliamentary

authority, and we truft is now laid aflcep ; inftead of renewing

it in the minds of our reader?, and repeating the fame topics

which have been already fuggefted, we fhall briefly enumerate

thofe trafts on each fide, which we have not reviewed, as far

as they have come to our knowledge.

Againji the Claims of the Irijh Catholics.

A. Serious Examination of the Roman Catholic Claimsy ^c, Bj the

Rev. Thomas Le Mcfiirier. Rivingtons.

Lord Haivkeflury' s Speech. Hatchard.

Dr. Dtiigenan's Speech. Hatchard.

The Pernicious Tendency of Catholic Emancipation to all Tariies,

Hatchard.

A Letter to the Honourable C, J. F. on the Catholic Petition,

Printed at Oldham.

For the Claims.

Thoughts on the Civil Condition^ and Relations, of the Rojnan Ca-
tholic Clergy, Religion, and People, in Irelafid, By Theobald

M'Ken7ia, Efq. Budd.

Thoughts on the Proteftant Afcendancy in Ireland. Harding^.

The Caufe of popular Difcontents in Ireland. Harding.

Vindication of Dr. Troy. Harding.

Mr. Dillon's Letter to the Catholic Deputation. Budd.

A'i Effay on Toleratim. Williams.

Confderations upon the Necejpty of difcufjtng the State of the Inj^~

Catholics. By Ja?nes Mafon, Efq. Longman.

On the Whole (hicjiion.

The Debates in hcth Houfes of Pitrliatnent, Stockdalc.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OP PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

A Few Thoughts on the Creation, Generation, Growth and

Evolution of the Human Body and Soul. 3s. 6d.

A Brief Treatife on Death ; Philofophically, Morally and

Pradically confidered. By Robert Fellowes, A. M. 3s.

Lyra Evangelica ; or an Effay on the Ufe of Inftrumental

Mufic in Chriitian Worlhip. By Jofeph Jeffcrfon. is. 6d.

A Sermon preached at the Annivcrfary of the Deaf and Dumb
Society, at St. Giles's, Cripplcgate, May 19, 1805; with a

Hiftory of the Afylum. By Robert Hawker, D. D. 2s. 6d.

NATURAL HISTORY,

The Botanift's Guide through the Counties of Northumberland

and Durham, vol. 1. 3s,

MEDICAL,

Expofi^ions on the Inoculation of the Small Pox, and of the

Cow-Pock. 6d.

, An Epitome of Infantile Difeafes, publifhed a few Months

li'nce in Latin, by William Heberden, M. D. And tranflated by

J. Smyth, M.D. 3s.

Trafts and Obfen'ations on the Salutary Treatment of Infants,

not ftridly Medical. By Robert Bath, King.ftreet, Portman-

fquare. 5s.

Obfervations upon the Compofition and Ufes of the Water at

the New Sulphur Baths, at Dimfdale, near Darlington, in the

County of Durham. By John Peacock, zs, 6d.

Obfervations on the Nature and Cure of the Gout, on the Nodes

of the Joints ; and on Diet in Gout, Rheumatifm and Gravel,

By James Parkinfon, Hoxton. ^s. 6d.

Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, vol, 6. 12s,

A Compendium of Vaccination ; or. An Addrefs to the

Medical Praftitioners of Ireland. By S, B. Labatt, M.D.
3s. 6d.

Remarks on the Report of M. Chaptal, late Minifter of the

Interior, to the Councils of the former Government of France ;

with an Examination of the Claim of M. Guiton de Morveau,

to the Difcovery of the Power of the Mineral Acid Gafes, on

Contagion. By James Carmichael Smith, M.D, is. 6d.

Z Inoculation
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Inoculation for the Small-Pox vindicated, and its fuperior

Efficacy and Safety, to the Practice of Vaccination clearly

proved. JBy George Lipfcombe, Surgeon, za. 6d.

POLITICS.

Notes Relative to the Peace concluded between the Britilh

Government, and the Mahratta Chiefs, and to the Various

Queftions arifmg out of the Terms of the Pacification. 410. 5s,

Outlines of a Plan for reducing the Poor's Rates. B7 John
IBone. 2s.

BIOGRAPHY.

Memoirs of the Life of Samuel Foote, Efq, By William
Cooke, Efq. Barriftcr at Law. 3 vols. i2mo, 15s.

TRAVELS.

ramlliar Letters from Italy to a Friend in England. Bjr

Peter Bcckford, Efq. 2 vols. 8vo. i8s.

An Excurfion from Sidmouth to Chefter. By the Rev. Ed.
round Butcher, 2 vols. 8s.

POETRY.

Soldiers' Fare ; or Patriotifm and Hofpitality, a Poem. By
a Volunteer, is. 6d.

Flights of Fancy. Mifcellaneous Poems, and the Caflle aF
Avola, an Opera in Threo Afts. By Mrs. J. T. Serres. 10s. 6d.

The Woodman's Tale, after the Manner of Spenfer. To
which are added, cither Poems, and the Royal Meflage, a Drama,
JBy the Rev. Hrnry Boyd. 10s. 6d.

The Briti.i'fi Martial, or Englifli Epigrammift. 10s.

DRAMA.

The Will for the Deed, a Comedy. By T. Dibdin. zs.

NOVELS.

Hermann and Emilia. 4 vols, lamo. 1 8s.

Galerio aivd Ncriffa. 4s,

Memoirs of Bryan Perdue. By T. Holcroft. 3 voh. 155.

Mat'xiilde, ou Memoires tire de I'Hiftaire de Croifades, par

Mad., Cottin, 6 vols. izmo.

F.ugene and Eugenia, or One Night's Error. By C. Def,

forges.
I vols. jzmo. x.zs. .
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l?k: K<5vice of St» Dortinick. By Mifs Owenfon. 4 vols. iL

T'he Wheel of Foitune, By Ellaa Lake. 3 vols. 13s, 6d,

MISCELLANIES.

TTjeOold and Silverfmith's Calculator. By J. Edc, Gold-

fmith. 5s.

ObfeTvations on a PaiTage in. Mr. Playfair's Letter to the Lord

Provolt of Edinburgh, relative to the Mathematical Prctcnuons

of the Scottiih Clergy, is. 6d.

Names, &c. of the Proprietcrs of Uivclalmed Dividends at the

Bank of England, which became due on and before Oft. 10, 1802,

and remained unpaid June 29, 1 805, 2s. 6d.

An Analyfis of Horfemanlhip. By John Adams, Riding

Mailer, 3 vols, Svo. 2i. 2s.

FRENCH BOOKS

LATELV iMPORTEDp

L'aml des Meres ou Lettre^ fur I'educatron. Par I' Abb^ Cat*,

fon le Jeune, 4 forts, Vol. i2mo. br. 1805. Lond. il. 5s.

Payfage du Midiee ire et 26 Livraifons. fig. br.

Examen Critique de la Revolution Fran9oife confide reecomme
Syfteme Politique. Par M. d'Outremont, Confeiller de Grand

Chambre au Parkment ie Paris. 8vo. avec Profpeftus, 18050

Lond. 4s»

Diftionnaire pour fervil: a I'InteUigence des Auteurs Claf-

fjques Grecs et Latins, Par Chriftophe. 2 Vols. Svo. br. 1805,

^aris. il. 4s.

Suite des Reclamations adreflees, a Pie V^T. ou Memolres des

Evcques. Svo. br. 1805. Lohd. 2St>

Ditto, en Latin* 2s.

Etude (T) du occur humain fuivio des Cinq Premieres Semaines

d'un Journal ecrit fur les Pyrenees. 12mo.br. 1805. Paris. 450

Gaultier, Methode pour entendre Grammaticalement la Languc

Latinc, fans Connoitre les Regies de la Compofition, 2 Vols.

i8mo. Cart, 1804,

Z % Voyages
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Voyages de M.M. Ledyard et Lucas en Afrique, entrephs ct

publics pas ordre de la ^'ociete Angloife d'Afrique, &c. trad, de
I'Anglois. Par Lailemant. 2 Vols. 8vo. br. 1804, Paris,

ics. 6d.

Kiftoire d'Ines de Leon. Par Montjoye. 6 Vols. lamo. br.

18.5. Paris.

Genevieve de Brabant. Par Dupatel. 8vo. br. fig. 1805.
Paris.

L'Ami des Femmes, ou Lettres d'iin Medecin concernant I'ln-

fluence de I'habillement des Femmes, fur leurs moeurs, &c. et la

neceflite des bains. Par Marie de St. Urfin. 8to. br. fig. 1805.

Paris. I2S. '

Crimes (les) de la Phjlofophie, ou tableau fuccinft de fes efFets

dans les Arts et Sciences. 8vo. br. 1804. Paris. 7s.

Livre (le) des SirrgulafiteS, ou les Momens bien employes.

1 2mo. br.

Diiftionnaire des Sciences et des Arts. Par Lunier. 3 Vols,

Svo. br. 1805. P^ris. il. 16s.

Elemcns de Grammaire generale appliques a la Langue Fran,-

joife. Par Sicard. 2Vols.8vo.br. 1801. Paris, il.

Grammaire (nouvclle) des Dames. Par Prevoft des Desfour-

neaux. 8vo. br. Paris.

Enfans abandonnes. Par Nougarct. 2Vols.12mo.br. 1805.

Paris.

Precis de I'Abrege Clironologique de I'Hiftoire de France, di*

Prefident Hcnault. Par Serieys. 12mo.br. 1805. f'^^ris.

Chrylbftome pere de Jerome. Par Pigault le Brun. 2 Vols,

izmo. br. 1805. Paris.

Voyage a Cayenne, dans les deux Ameriques, et chez les An-
«ropophages. Par Louis Ange Pitou. 2 Vols. 8vo. br. 1805,

Paris.

Monumens Celtiques, ou Rechcrches sur le culte des pierres.

Par Cambry. 8vo.br. 1805. Paris.

Oraifons Funebres, Panegyrique et Sermon de I'Abbe de Boifli

piont. 8vo,br, 1805'. Paris.

Galerie Politique. Par Gallet. 2Vols.8vo.br. 1805. Paris,

Di^ionnaire Portatif de fiibliographie; Par Fournier. 8vo,

br. 1805. Paris.

Art (1') de conferver fa Sante, ou Manuel d'Hygiene. Pas.

P. J. PL<Ss. 8vo.br. 180,% P.-tri's.

CLASSICS,
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CLASSICS, &c.

Copies offame of thefoUoivmg Works, ivhich have lately ijjfuedJrtm
foreign PreJJes, are juji imported,

iEschyli Dramata, quze fupcrfunt, et dcpcrditorum Fragmenta
Gra;ce et Latine. Recenfuit, ct brcvi annotatione illuftravit, F.
H. Bothe. 8 maj. Lipfice.

Anacreontica. Grsce. Recenfuit notifque criticis inftruxit

Fridcricus Henricus Bothe. 8 niin. Lipfiae.

Ariftophanis Plutus, Grasce, cum commentar. J, G. Fifceri,

edidit C. Th. Kuinol. Vol. ii um. 8 maj. Giefa^.

Ejufdcm Nubes, iterum in ufum Ledionum, e Brunkiana potifll-

mum icccnfione, edidit Chr. Godfr. Schlitz. Ed. nova et cor-

refta. 8 maj. Halse.

Artcraidori Oneirocritica ex duobus codd. mfs. Venetis recen-

fuit emend, polivit animadvs. integris Nic. Rigaltii et J. J.
Reifkii, fuifque illuftravit, item Indices copies adjecit Joan. Goth,
ReifF. 8 maj. Lipfi2e.

Bachii, E. C. Ch. Pindari Pythiorum carmen primum in Hie-
ronem y^itnsum illuft. 8. Jena?.

Biblia Hebraica digcflit et graviores Lciflionum varietatcs adje-

cit Dr. Joh. Jahn. 8 maj.

Bretfchneidcr, C. G. Lexici in intcrpretes Grascos V. T. max-
Ime fcriptores apocryphos Spicilegium. Poll Bielium et Schleuf-

nerum congeflit et edidit. 8 maj.

Cafaris, C. J. Commentarii de bello Gallico et civili, acce-

dunt libri de bello Alexandrine, Africano et Hifpanienfi, et reccns.

Franc. Oudendorpii poft Sam Fr. Nathan Morum denuo curavic

J. J. Oberlinus. 8 maj.

Empedoclis Carminum Reliqui:E. Ex antiquis fcriptoribus

collegit, recenfuit, illuftravit, et de omni philofophia Empedoclea
difputavit Fr. G. Sturz. 8 maj. Lipfia;.

Kuripidis Hec. ex recens. G. Hermanni. Animadverfionibus
et Indice copiofo inftruxit W. Lange. 8 maj. Halis Sax.

Hcineche, J. R. A. Animadverfiones in Juvenalis Satiras five

cenfura -gditionum Rupertianarum. 8 maj. Halas.

Heliodorus, curavit Coray. i torn. 8 maj. Lipfis.

Herodiani Hiftoriarum libri o«5lo Gr. et Lat. e recens. H.
Steph. c. variet. left, trium codd. mfs. nova Bergleri vers. lat.

notis var. et indie, verborum ac rerum curante Mag. Theoph. G,
Irmifch. torn. ivus. 8 maj. Lipfiae.

Homeri Hymni et Batrach. Recenfuit, interpretatus eft et varie-
tate leftionis atque auftario animadvcrfionum inftruxit Auguft.
Matthis. 8 maj. Lipfiie

'^ Homeri.
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Homer! Odyffaa cum Hymnis, Batrachtjm. feliquis poematiis e?

fragmentis Homericis. Ex recens. Fr. Wolfii. 8. Lipfiae.

Ejufdem Odyfiea. Editio nova, in ufum fcholar. 8 maj. Hals,

KYAAHNION, 8 maj. Goths.

Livii T. Opera omnia, animadverfionibus illuftr. F. A. Stroth»

recenf. et fuas obfervationes adfperfit F. G. Doering. 1 1 tonii,

Editio auft. et emend. 8. Gothse.

Matthiaej Aug. Mifcellanca philologica. Vol. zndi l*ars 3 a,

8 maj.

Perfii, Satira;, ad recenf. Cafauboni curavit B. Thorlacius.

8 maj, Hauniffi.

Platonis Apologia Socratis. In ufumfcholarum. 8. Leips*

Ejufdem libri quatnor, Gorgias, Apologia Socratis, Hippias

Major, Charniides, edidit L. F. Heindorfius. 8 maj.

Plinii, C. Caec. Secundi, Epift. lib-ri decern et Panegyricus, ex

recenfione et cum adnotation. pcrpetnis J. Mattli, Gefneri, quibus

Jo. Mich. Heufmgeri. Jo. Ch. Th. Erneftii faafque notas addidit

Godofr, Henr. Schaefer. 8 maj. Lipfia-.

Plutarchi qu.T fiiperfunt omiria. Cum adnotat. variorum adjcc

taque leftionis divers, opera J. G. Hutten, Tom. xivus et ult»

3 maj. Tubings.

Propertii, Sexti Aurelii, Caxmina, rcccnfuit, illuftravit Chr,

Theoph. Kuinoel. 2 torn. 8 maj. Lipfise,

Quinti-Smyrnjei, Poft-homericorum libri XIV. Nunc primum

ad librorum manufcriptorum fidem recenfiti, reftituti et fuj^leti i

Th. Chr. Tychfen. AccedunJ curse Chr, G. Heynii. 1 1 vol.

8 maj. Argentorati ex typogjr. Societat. Bipontinse.

Soph(Xlis TragGcdis VIL et depcrdit, fragmenta. Emendavit

variet. leftionis, fcholia, notas, indicemque vocabtilor. locuple-

tifs. adjecit C, G. A. Erfuth. VoL 3um. Philoftctes, 8 maj,

Lipfi£.

Teftamentum novum Gr. perpstua annot. illuftfatum Edit,

Koppianam continuavit Dr. C, F. Ammon, Vol. ivum. 8 maj,

Gottingas.

Valerii Argonauticon libri viii ad optimor. exemplar* fid»

recenfuit atque procemio, argumentis et indice rerum inftrufti a

j. A. Wagner. 8 maj, Gottings.

Vitruvii, M. Pollionis, de Architeftura libri decern. Ac.

cedit afsonymi Scriptoris veteris de Architeftura compend.

Prsemittitur Vitruvii vita a Bern, Baldo confcripta cum no-

titia literaria. 8 maj. Argentorati, ex typogr. Societat. Bi^

pontinae.

Wilken, Dr. Frid. Auftarium ad Chreftomathiam fuam Per-

ficam, locorum ex auftor. Perficis, quae ilia continet, interpreta-

tionem latinam exhibens, 8 maj. Lips,

Xenophontis
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Xenopliontis CEconon^'cus, Convivium, HIerOj Agefilaus. Re-

ccnfuit J. G. Schneider. 8 maj. Lips.

ZHNOBIOY M:T(ixr,. 8 maj. 'Ev ffnvvn).

Sub prelo.

ApoIIonii Rhodii, Argonautica, Libri quatuor Gr. cihn

verf. Lat. fcholiis Gr. commentario, indicibus edidit. C. D.
Beck. Toai siidus. 8 maj. Lipfis.

Ariftoph. Comccd.'as emendatje a Phil. Inverni"zi0. Vol.

3um. Fragmenta, icholia Giicca omaia aucliora, ct indices

coiitinens. 8 maj. hip^ix.

Cornelii Nepotis, Vitae exccllentium Imperatorum e rccens.

atque cum aniinadv. J. A, Bofii, libellum variarum Lcdlionum

et Prsfationem addidit J. Frid. Fifcherus. Editio fecunda

emondatior et aufta. 8 Lipfise.

Diodori Sic. Bibliotheca? libri, qui fuperfunt ac dcperdif,

fragmenta, cura H. C. A, Eichiladt. Voi. jum. 8 maj.

Halis Sax.

Homeri, Iliados. Rhapfodia M, N, B. five Liber xii, xiii,

et xiv cum excerptis ex Euftath. Commentariis et Scholiis mi-

noribus in ufum fcholar. feparat. edit, Mag. J. A. MuMer.
8 roaj. Mifenae,

Platonis Opera. Illuftravit Dr. Fr. Aft. vi. Tomi. 8
maj. . Lipfise.

Ejurdem Hippias major, e recens. A. Fr. W. Rudoiohi.

Specimen novae edit, omnium Platpnis operum : additje funt anno-

tat. criticse. 8. Zittavias.

Sophoclis Tragoedi33, JDenuo recenfuit et verfione latina re-

cognita annotationibulque illuftravit F. H. Botlie. 8 maj,

Lipfi*.

Ejufdera Tragocdiae feptem, Gr. et Lat. Cum fcholiis grscis

antiqu. et Demet„ Triclinii animadverf. integris Steph. John-
fonii, Reilkii, Heathii, Brunckii, Mufgravii et aliorum ex-

cerptis, atque indice verbor. uberrimo, curavit atque fuas ani-

madverf. addidit C. D. Beck. 2 Vol. 4. Lips.

Strabonis, Rerum geographicarum libri xvit. Graec. ad op«

times codices manufcriptos recenfuit, varietate ledionis adnota-

tionibufque illuilravit, Xylandii verfionem emendavit Joann.

Phil. Siebenkees, inde a feptimo libro continuavit C. H.
Tzschucke. Tom. ivus. 8 maj. Lipfias.

Thucydidisj de bello Peloponnefiaco libri viii. Grasce. Tex.«

turn recognovit, temporum notat. fcholia antiqua et gloffar. min,

adjecit C. D. Beck. 8 maj. Lipfise.

Xenophontis, de Lacedaemoniorum republica liber. Recen-
fuit et illuftravit J. A. Goeren. Praemifta eft diflcrtatio de ejus

libri au(flore, state et confilio, 8 maj, Lipfia?.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

We cannot but be grateful to /. X. for the very high con^
fideration, in which he appears to hold both us and our
work : but we can afTure him, that it would require quite a

feparate eftablifliment of critics to review MSS. Let him
confider only how much more difficult they would be to

read i not to mention many other obllacles.

An old Correjpondent from IRury is infonned, that we will

endeavour to remember not toforget his memorandum.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Mr. Harwood'% Hi/lory of Lichfield, very much
enlarged from his original defign, will appear before Ghrift-

mas ne;i<t.

We hear alfo of an account of Stratford-upon-Avon, whicH
is in the prefs, containing much curious matter ; and en-

riched by the communications of the ingenious Mr. Sharp
of Coventry.

A new volume of TranfaBions of the Literary Society at

Manchejler, is nearly ready for publication.

Dr. Turton's Complete Trarijlation of Linnaiis^s Syfiema Na^
iurce, is nearly ready for publication.

The Leverian Mufeum of Natural Iliflory is to be difpofe<l

of next fpring by public au6Hon.

.

ProfefTor Scott, of Aberdeen, is preparing for publication

Elements of hitelleSlual Philofophy.

A new edition of the Travels ofAnacharfts the Younger in,

Greece, with the additions of the lail Paris edition, will be
publilhed Ihortly.

An improved edition of Ljanghorne's Plutarch is preparing

for publication by Mr. JVrangham. A diflertation on the,

credit due to the firft five centuries of the Roman Hiftory

will be prefixed by the Editor.
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Cum omnes omnia nequeant, squum eft unum quemque id, quod

fibi maxime arridet eligere, et Reip. LiteraricC ea in re ftre-

nuam ac utilem opL-ram, qua poteft, navare.

Clericus.

Since all ^re not formed for every thing, each author fliould feleft

that department which beft fuits him, and ftrenuoufiy aid the

caufe of Literature, in that to which his abilities are direded.

Art. I. The Tomb of Alexander ] a DiJ^rtaiion on the Sar-

cophagus brought from Alexandria, and now in the Britijh

Mujeum. By Edzuard Daniel Clarke, LL. D. Fellotu of

Jejus College, Cambridge. 4t0. 161 pp. ith five Plates,

11. Is. Carnbrido;e printed, Payne, &c. London. 1S05.

^T^HE Britifh viftorics at Alexandria will fhine to all pofle-
*~ rity by their own luftre; nor will the heroes who

achieved them feek any more ollenlatious memorial than the

veracity of hiftory, recording what they aftually performed ;

yet even their modeily, the modefty of true valour, muft be

gratified by the acquifition of fo very illuftrious a trophy as

the Tomb of Alexander the Great, if it Ihould appear that

we poITefs it. Had the Saicophagus, fo denominated in

this diflertation, remained in the polfeflion of the French,

there can be no doubt that it would have been oltcn-

tatioufly difplayed to the world, as the undoubted recep-

tacle ot that hero's body ; a temple would have been built

to receive it ; and it . is not improbable that the felt-

created emperor of Gaul would have determined to oc-

cupy, at his death, tlie lame fpace which was originally

A a allotted
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B'tG Dr. Clarke on the Tomb of Alexander.

allotted to the man whofe aflions he is moit defirous to

emulate. It is not, certainly, drawn into complete proof by
Dr. Clarke, that the monument in quellion is the aftual

tomb of Alexander, but it is, in our opinion, rendered high-

ly probable ; full as probable as the modern defigaaiions

of many ancient relics, which in general pafs uneontefted.

It is argued from the tradition ot the plate, confirmed by
the fuperllitious veneration of the Turks, from the reports

ot authors and travellers, and from the probability both that

Alexander fliould have had fuch a tomb, and that fome me-
mory of it (Tiould be preferved in Alexandria. Nor are

there any chafms in the chain of evidence, but fuch as are

naturally to be expefted from the hiflory of the place.

An introduftion of £2 pages clears the way to the enquiry,

hy a te^v previous notices. Dr. Clarke firll defends the ap-

plication of the word tomb to a Sarcophagus of the kind
here alluded to ; and then contradicts the common notion

that the Eg\'ptians ahvays buried their dead in a ftanding

polkire*". It is fomewhat remarkable that a doubtful reading

In Strabo, iv-here auixcc is rather fingularly ufed inflead of

cri[j.cc, (fpeaking of the burial-place of Alexander) is con-
firmed by a traveller of our own country, (Sandys) who
fays that the place was called Somia. Caiaubon and other

critics have wifhedto fubflitute a-ni/.af; but, on this authori-

ty, the invariable reading of the MSS. of Strabo, which is

euiA'x, appears to be much confirmed. It is, in our opinion^

more (trongly in favour of this reading that Sandys writes

Somia, than it he had written Sorria ; the latter might have been
fuggefled by his recolleftion of Strabo, or his knowledge of
Greek ;' but Simla appears like the ignorant corruption of a

people who had received the term from the Greeks, but not

underIlandin<T their lanffuao;e had made a flight, and to them
imperceptible, change in the form ot the word. A part of

this introdu6iion is employed in fupporting an opinion

which Goltzius, and fome of the beft medallills, have held ;

that the head of Alexander was ftamped on the coins of Ly-
fnnachus, and of fome others of his fuccetlbrs. This cir-

cumftance, which is fully accounted for by Alexander's

Apotheofis, tends alfo to flrengthen the tellimony which

* What Herodotus fays to that cfFeft feems to refer to Mum*
jnies only. Euterpe, c. 86.

+ It rnuft be owned that Zenoblus^ not long pofterior to Strabo»

lays that Ptolemy IV., Philopator, built a <7»)/x«, in which he

placed Lis mother, ]^ arsc?ft03"f, and AlexandcA the Macedonian.

Cent. 3. 94.
proves
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proves him to have been aftually worfliipped after his de-

ceafe. This point is well argued by Dr. C. and illuflrated

particularly by quotations from St. Chryfoftom. That from

Trebellius Pollio is alfo very ftriking. It is with reference

to thefe proofs, that the coin of Lyfimachus, bearing the

head of Alexander, is engraved as a vignette before the

Diffcrtation, and repeated, in a much enlarged form i and i:i

a very fine engraving, at the end ot the book.

We now come to the teftimonies tliemfelvcs, of which

we purpofe to give a brief and perfeftly impartial view.

The author begins with the narrative of ta61;s refpefling the

feiziirc of the Sarcophagus by the French, their conceal-

ment of it; and the manner in which it was made known.

to him, and through him to Lord Hutchinfon ; who caufed

it to be claimed and transferred to us, in right of viftory.

Denon, he obferves, is very referved and obfcurc in his

mode of mentioning It. Kc tells us, indeed, that he and

Dolomicux were ihown, among other obje6ls of curiofity,

a fmall temple, in the Mofque of St. Athanafius, contain-

ing, " according to the account given by the Arabs at this

day, THE TOMB OF ISCAXDER, THE FOUNDER. OF
THE ciTYi" The veneration paid by them to it is inti-

mated both in the plate, where five devotees are reprefcnted

paying adoration to it*, and in the text ot his book, where

he intimates that the gratification afforded in viewing it was
heightened by the recolle61ion that hitherto Mahometans
alone, had been permitted to enter the facred inclofure.
*' Before our arrival," he fays, " they fuffered no Chrif-

tian to approach, and chofe to keep a guard there rath.T than

repair the gates." That the Turks atlually paid a fuper-

{fitious veneration to it, as the tomh of Alexander, is

abundantly proved in the Diilcrtation. Denon, fpcaking

cautioufly, as the monument was no longer in the hands of

the French, fays only that it is an ancient Sarcophagus,

which will perhaps be lllufrated by volumes ofdljjertations ; and
that he confiders it as one of the mojl precious morfels of anii-

qulty, and one of the chieffpoils of Egypt. Dolomieux, he
fays, participated his enthuliafm on the difcovery of it.

The confequence of this enthufiafm, in the minds of the

enquiring fages, was the feizure of the monument, and
when the tide of viftory turned againil the French, its con-

cealment in an hofpital (hip, where it was found in the

hold, " half filled with filth, and covered with the rags of

* This place 15 copied in Dr. Ckrke's book, and placed A the

end»

A a 3 the



S48 Dr. Clarke on the Tomh of Alexander.

the fick people on board." Dr. Clarke, in the courfe of

his enquiries concerning the Rofetta Stone, was informed

that " another ftone, of much larger dimenfions, was in the

pofleffion of the French, guarded with the greateft fecrecy,

and concerning which they entertained the moft lively ap-

prehenfions ; deeming it even of more importance than the

flone found at Rofetta. With thefe hints Dr. C. was fent

to Alexandria by Lord Hiitchinfon, and his account of the

full difcovery of the Sarcophagus deferves to be tran-

fcribed.

*' We had fcarcely reached the houfe in which we were to re
fide, when a party of the merchants of the place, who had heard

the nature of our errand, came to congratulate us on the capture

of Alexandria, and to exprefs their anxiety to fcrve the Engli(h.

As foon as the room was cleared of other vifitants, fpeaking

with great circumfpeftion and in a low voice, they afked if our

bufinefs in Alexandria related to the antiquities collefted by the

French ? Upon being anfwered in the affirmative, and, in proof

of it, the copy of the Rofetta Stone being produced, the prin-

cipal of them faid, " Does your Commander in Chief knov/ that

they have the Tomb of Alexander V We dcfired them to de-

fcribe it ; upon which they faid it was a heantiful gree-n ftone,

taken from the mofque of St. Athanafius ; which, among the in-

habitants, had always borne that appellation. Our letter and

inftrudlions from Cairo evidently referred to the fame monument.
** It is the objed," they continued, '' of our prcfent vifit ; and

we will fliew you where they have concealed it." They then re-

lated the meafures ufcd by the French ; the extraordinary care

they had cbferved to prevent any intelligence of it ; the indig-

nation fhewn by the Mahometans at its removal ; the veneration

in which they held it ; and the tradition familiar to all of them

refpefting its origin. I converfcd afterwards with feveral of the

Mahometans, both Arabs and Turks, on the fame fubjedl ; not

only thofe who were natives and inhabitants of the city, but

alfo dervifes and pilgrims
;
pcrfons from Conftantinople, Smyrna,

and Aleppo, who had vifitcd, or who had refided at Alexandria ;

and they all agreed in one uniform tradition, namely, its being
THE TOMB OF IsCANDER [Alexander] THE FOUNDER OF THE
CITY OF Alexandria." P. 39.

It was accordingly traced and feized as abovementioned,

from the {hip La Caiife, where it was hidden. The author

now expatiates with energy on the rarity and value of the

material of which the Sarcophagus is made, the Egyptian

breccia*; " the expence of working it could be undertaken

* Whether the fpecies of Itone be more or lefs common, the

magnitude of this fpecimen, and its extreme hardnefs, make the

formation of it a work of princely expence. Rev,

7 only
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only by foverelgns, who miglit procure, among the re-

nowned artifls ot thofe times, talents and perfeverance ade-

quate to the achievement of fuch a furprifing work." He
adds, with propriety,

—

*' If, at any period in the hiftory of the ancient world, a

work of this nature particularly correfponded with the genius

of the age and the wifhes of the people, it muft have, been at

that important crifis, when the body of the deified Alex-
ander WAS RECEIVED BY PtoLEMY, TO BE ENSHRINED AS

THE SON OF AmMON, BY THE PRIESTS OF EgYPT. That the

conftruftion of the Tomb would demand every thing admirable

in materials and in workmanlhip, cannot be difpufcd ; but upon
this fubjeft we have fufficient proof from the teftimony of anrient

hiftorians. Diodorus, whofe dcfcription of the funeral pomp
feenis to convey an adequate idea of the magnificence with which
it was celebrated, reprefents it, " in magnitude and workman-
lhip, worthy the greatnefs and glory of Alexander." P. ^4.

The proof that Alexander muft have been buried as an
Egyptian deity, is given in page 48, and ftrengthened by
Piotelfor Henley in the Appendix, p. l-iS. The hillorical

proofs now lollow in chronological o;der, of which we fhall

merely offer a lift, w\i\\ occafional remarks.

The author begins by givnig the account of Alexander's

death from Plutarch, and of his funeral pomp from Diodorus
Sicukis. We think him right in his explan.-.tion of y^pviovv

a(pvpri'KxTov apfMoZ^oM, which he renders " golden chaje-work,

wrought with a hammer, and fitted to the Ikin." But, after

all, there is much obfcurity in this part of the hiftorian's def-

cription. The words are rTgi^Tov ptev -/xQ^roj achiJ.aiiv.oLizr>v.i.vy.<^^'n

-^puaovv apv^YiXacrov a^ao^ov, " firfl there was prepared for

the body a golden chale-work fitted to it," nacl rou r dva.

(xiuov inXinpua'x.y a.pcij(xa.lcov, Scc." and this they filled within

(in or /o tiie middle) with fpices." But if the chafe-work

fitted the body, what room was there for the fpices ? It

muft have been the body which was fo filled ; and it fhould

be rendered " and they filled it (the body) with fpices ;"

and in the Latin verfion, " Principio autem cadaven loculus

mallei du6tura ita fabricatus eat, ut probe quadraret, quod

(not quem ; cadaver, not loculus, being the antecedent) in

medio aromatis, &c.—Still, over the loculus ot chafe-work

was another covering of gold, which alfo fitted exafclly, and
encompafted the upper part. 'K'^xvco S^ rr^s Qyikvis fQ>5)fyiv

feems to have dropped out of the text above) sTrsTJSeT*

xccXv7rrr,p y^pvoovs i-pf/^o^cov ax^iCwr, Kai 'TTspiXdfj.Q.ivcov T'/jv

a.)/ujTa.rai Ticpi(pipua)i. This leems extraordinary. Then
followed his purple veft, embroidered with gold, and his

arms laid befide him. How i\\Q fitting caleof gold, and ' e

Aavi fi.th^
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fitting veil of gold, coming down half way, could both he

wanted, isalittte difiiciilt to comprehend. Yet we have no

doubt of the right interpretation of a(!^vpri>.xroy. The follow-

ing palTage contairis brief references to feveraj authorities,

refpefting the honour paid to Alexander.

f* By the refped thus paid to the remains of their deceafed

monarch, Ptolemy allured to his fervice many of Alexander's

veteran troops*. Thefhrine+ was conftrufted with all poffsble

magnificence ; and hiftorians ftate, that it ftocrd within the fity §,

This faft is of feme confequence, as it proves the Tomb to have

been within the walls, and not in any of the cemeteries or fe.

pulchres without ; as the vaft catacombs, lately difcovercd to

the weftward, might otherwife lead us to imagine ij:. It %va6_tho

palladium of the city, confecrated by the rnoft facred ceremonies,

and continued to be an objeft of reverence and adoration to the

lateft periods. In the truth of thefc circumftances all hiftorians

agree. Paufanias mentions the removal of the body from Mem-
phis

||
; and Quintus Curtius, in the paffage before cited, after

confirming the truth of its being ultimately carried to Alexan-

dria, further fays 5, " Om?nfque memoYiee ac nomini honoi habetur."

Diodorus and Straboboth expref^ly ftate **, that Ptolemy brought

the body of Alexander to Alexandria; and " there," fay,?,

Strabo ++, " it ftill lies ; though not in its original coSn ; a cafe

of glaff having been fubftituted for the gold covering, which a

later Pto'::riy had removed." Other writers mention the tomh

and body of Alexander §§. The body, whether prptcded by its

golden or glafs covering, according to the caftom of all antient

nations, and particularly of the Egyptians and Greeks.^ rc}X>fed

io a l;uge farcophagus of ftone, the materials and the workman-

fnip of which have been fo pointedly defcribed by the hiftorian

as worthy the glory of Alexander |t. Suetonius confirms the truth

of this, by the diftinftion he makes between the farcophagus

and the body, in relating the vifit of Auguftus to the tomb.

* Diod. Sic. lib. xviii. c. 28.

i The word in the original is reftji-o? ; which, in the edition

by Vv''effeling, is tranflated deluhnwi. It may properly be

written y^r/A't' ; as reu-ivo^ meant a/afi^uaty orfacred inclojurey any

thing that inclofed what is deemed facred.

§ Strabo, lib. xvii. Cafaubon. Animad. in Sueton. p. 58,

Scz. Sec.
''

X An account of extraordinary fubterranean excavations,

>vcftward of Alexandria, may be expefted from the French, in

whofe'hands I faw very accurate and beautiful drawings of them.

They were regarded, by fome, as the fepukhres of the Ptplemies,
'

jl"
Paufanias, lib. i. c. 6. f Quintus Curtius, pag. ult,

** Diod. Sic. lib. xviii. Strabo, lib. xvii. it Ibid,

^§ Lucan. et Suetonius in Augufto, c. l8»

it Diod. Sic. lib. xviii. c. 28,^*"
TliO
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1

Tlie words he ufes are*, ** conditorium et corpus ;" and they are

fo remarkable, that his learned commentator, Cr/cKboTr^ having

no idea of any other repofitory than what the gold or the glafs

coffin afFoxded, breaks out in thefe interrogiitions :
" Q_uid

nppellat conditorium'!' tin quam Strabo, lib. ultimo, irviXot i" and
then adds, *' Ea erai area olim ex aurOy pojha <? •vitro^ in qui
Jc^atamAlexandriM. corpus.** P. 54. t

Proceeding with the hiflorical colleftion, we come nex
io Dio Caflius, who relates the vifit ot Auguftus to Alex-
ander's tomb. " He faw," fays the hiftorian, " the body of
Alexander, and touched it ; fo that part of the nofe, as they

rdate, was broken off." This confirms the relation of Stra^

bo, who fays that a Ptolemy called Coccus or ParifaSius (pro-

bably of Cyprus] robbed the body of its gold. When we
confider the vaft weight of the Sarcophagus, we can hardly

think that it was brought out ot its facrcd repofitory, as

Suetonius feems to fay, in the word prolaiiim. Perhaps it

was only the body itlell which was brought out, in fome
cafe fubftituted for its golden chafe-work, which Suetonius

might call conditorium. Dio CafiTius alfo relates the vifit of
Scptimius Severusto the tomb, and his fhutting up the facred

books of the Egyptian pricfts in it; that is, in the fiuine or

chapel inclofing it, not m the Sarcophagus. Caracalla made
a fimilar vifit, opened the chapel, and honoured the tomb
with prefents, as is related by Herodian. The fubverfion

of the Pagan temples toUowed, about fixty years after the

cpnverfion ot ConRantine; and then, as is fairly conjeftured,

the prijTiitive Chriftians, not finding it eafy to remove the

Sarcophagus, built a church over it, bearing the name of
St. Athanafius, " and the body having been removed, the

tomb itfelf wag converted into a ciflern." May we net add
to this another conjefture ? that the cjftern was intended and
ufed for the immerfion of converts when baptized. While
the Chriitians poffeffed Alexandria, hiitorians appear to be
filent refpefting the Sarcophagus. Chryfoltom, indeed, is

cited here, but in a way which rather creates a difficulty

than afiifls the hypothefis. Chrj'foftom fays, Ilov 7a/:, hiri

(jLCiy TO cruxoe. 'AXs^avSpoy ; JeT^ov /xoj. " Where is the tomb
of Alexander, Ihew it me?" This he certainly feems to

fay, as it it was impolTible to fhow it ; and this total iofs of

the memory of it in his time, feems almofl incompatible

with the other authorities. But Chryfoftom lived ^t Con-
{lantinople, and in the fourth century.

* " Per idem tempus, conditorium ct corpus Maeni Alexandria"
^c, Suctoii, in AugUitOj c. 18.

A a 4. Whe%
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When Alexandria fell into the pofTeffion of the Arabs,

we find the church converted into a mofque, but ftill re-

taining the name of St. Athanafius, as the mofque of ^^t.

Sophia, at Conftantinople, alfo retains the name ot its

Chriftian patronefs. Alexander, being mentioned in the

Koran *, retained the refpeft of MufTelmen. Said Ebn
Batric, or Eutychius, is now mentioned, though his tef-

timony is of no particular force. Benjamin of Tudela

either fpeaks of fome other Sarcophagus, or his tedimony

is hoftile ; for he defcribes it as on the fea-flioret. The
defcription of Leo Africanus, who, when he vifitcd Alex-

andria, was a Mahometan, and therefore had accefs to the

repofitory, is highly fatisfaftory. It is thus tranflated by
Dr. C. :

** Neither ought it to be omitted, that, /// the midji of the

rulm of Alexandria, there ftill remains a fmall edifice, built like

a chapel, worthy of notice on account of a remarkable Tottib,

held in high honour by the Mahometans ; in which fepulchre, they

affert, is preferved the body of Alexander the Great, an
EMINENT PROPHET AND KING, as they tcad in their Koran.

An imnienfe crowd of ftrangers comes thither, even from diftant

countries, for the fake of worfhipping and doing homage' to the

Tomb ; on which, likewife, they frequently beftow conliderablc

donations." P. 79.

This approaches to decifion : for if the tomb was there,

and was worfhipped in 14<91, there is little chance of its

having been removed afterwards ; efpecially as we find it

flill venerated and worfhipped in 1798. The defcription of

Marmol, a Spanifii traveller, is very fnnilar. A Perhan

work, commonly called the Lebtarikh, next defcribes the

tomb as made of Egyptian marble. Now follow the tefl-

monies of Sandys, Fococke, Van Egmont, and Heyman
;

the latter traveller, fpeal<.ing of a facred chejt, fuppofed to be

dangerous to approach, of a guard kepi there by the Turks,

and of the place having been a church dedicated to St. Atha-

nafius. Bruce could hear nothing ot it, but confefTedly

made little or no enquiry. Mr. Eyles Irwin contrived to

get admifiTion to the Mofque, and defcribes the farcophagus

as a ftone cifiern, according to its prefent appearance.

Sonnini alfo defcribes it at large ; and laflly our countryman
Mr. Browne, whofe account is worth copying.

" There is alfo A sarcophagus or cheft of Terpentine marble

in the great Mofque, which is ufed for a ciftern. It is of the

* Sale's Tranflatiort, vol. ii. ch. 1 8. p. 1 24.

+ It muft have been another, for Leo fo foon after defcribes it

as being in a chapel.

fame
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fame kind with that fo minutely defcribed by Niebuhr, at KaL
laat I'l Kahfi) in Kahira * , and feems to bc almoft as rich in hiero-

glyphics. It has die additional adv^antage of being entire, and

little if at all injured by time. It is faid one of thofe who farmed

the cuftonis fome years fince, on retiring from Egypt, had nego-

tiated for the removal of this precious moiiument of antiquity , on

board of an European veffel, with the intention of carrying it as

a prefent to the Emperor of Germany. On the night when it was

to be embarked, however, the fecret being difclofed, the citizens

clamoroufly infifted that the property of the Mofque was invio-

lable. The projected removal was accordingly relinqulfhed, and

the cheji has eH;erJtnce been nvntched nvith imco/nmon ^vigilance, fo

that it is now difficult for an European even to obtain a fight of

it ; which mull be my excufe for not having been more minute in

my dcfcription of a monument, that feems not to have been par-

ticularly obferved by former travellers." P. 92.

Thus concludes the evidence adduced by Dr. Clarke,

which, after all poflible deduftions, mull be allowed to

amount to a conliderable degree of probability. Mr. Hen-
ley, in the Appendix, No. -Z, gives Tome additional llrength

to the proofs, and puts them in new lights, but does not add
much to the real evidence. This poftfcript, however, is

important, as proving the continued veneration of the Turks
for the Sarcophagus.

"^ The lafl inftance of devotion paid to this Sarcophagus was
at its departure from Alexandria in his Majeily'sfhip the Madras,
commanded by Rear- Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton; when the

Capitano Bey, with his fuite and many Turks of diflindion,

came on board for the exprefs purpofc, and all folemnly touched

the Tomb with their tongues. The privilege to render this adl

of adoration, whilll the monument remained in its former fituation,

was obtained from the Iman of the Mofque, by a contribution of
fix paras or medins, for each individual. On taking his leave,

the Capitano Bey declared, that Providence would never fufFer

the Tomb, in our hands, to go fafe to England."
" Thefe interefting particulars were obligingly communicated

by General Turner." P. 144.

The book is altogether interefting, as the work of an in-

genious fcholar, and contains many valuable particulars, befides

tliofe immediately relating to the I'omb. Such, tor inftance,

as the difcovery of the ancient city ot Sais, p. 31. The
defcription of the ruins of Tithorea, Appendix, No. 4.

The difcovery that the marble called Verde Aniico, was
brought, from Laconia, p. 42. The mention of the Alex-

* It is now in the Eritilh Mufeum.
andrian
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andrlan Catacombs, pp. 34 and 105; and thecurious nolc
on the monumental heaps of flones, p. 46 ; with the account
of burying in gold, p. 51. Tliefe and other proofs evince

an a£}.ive and well-flored mind : and add to that efiima-

tion which the writer had before obtained by his valuable

antiquarian prefents to the Univerfity of Cambridge; and the

part he took in difcovering and bringing to England a moil
ancient, and abfolutely incllimable MS. of Plato. Moft
cordially do we wilh all fuccefs to the iludies and purfuits of
fo judicious an invefugator.

Art. II. Poefns and Runnamede, a Tragedy, by the Rev.
John Logan, F. R. S. Edinburgh. One of the Mlnijlers

efLciih. A nezv Edition, zviih a Life of the Author^ l^mo.
Price 4s. Gd. Vernor and Hood. 1805.

IT is comparatively but feldom that we can introduce a

poetical colle£lion among our principal articles. We
gladly do it when we can. The author ot the prefeut work,

is unhappily, for his friends and the public, now no more,

but his poetry will ever be admired. Mr. Logan was the

editor of a coUeftion of poems pnblifiied in 1770, under

the title of Poems on feveral Occafions, by Michael Bruce;
hut he is better known by writing a pamphlet in vindi-

cation of Mr. Haftings, which made a great impreUion on
the public mind, and tor thepublilhing ot which, Mr. Stock-

dale was profccuted by order oi the Houfe oi Commons.
He publifhed fome poems and hymns in 1781, and he deli-

vered a courfe of lefturcs on the Philofophy of Hiftory»

which obtained him great and deferved reputation. His

tragedy of Runnamede vras not permitted to be reprefented,

from a fufpicion of its containing improper allufions, but it

%vas afterwards printed and exhibited at Edinburgh. He
died in 1788. We are happy to fee his poems thus felefted,

and publifhed; for as a tender and pathetic writer, we think

him entitled to great praife;—a few fpecimens will beaccepij

table to the reader.

Ode to Sleep.

In vain I wait the dawning Hghtj

The coy divinity of night;

Reftlefs from fide to fide 1 turn,

Arife ye mufings of the morn.

Oh fleep, the' banifhcd from thefe eyes^

In vifions fair to Delia rifo

;

And o'er a deartr form diftufe,

Thy healing bulmj thy iciacat dew5.
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Blcft be her night as infants reft,

Lulled in the fond maternal breaft ;

Who fweetly playful fmiles in fleep.

Nor knows tluit he is born to weep.

Remove the terrors of the night.

The phantom forms of wild affright

;

The Ihrieks from precipice or flood.

And Itarting fccne that fwims with blood.

Lead her aloft to blooming bowers.

And beds of amaranthine flowers,

And golden Ikies and gliftering ftrcams

That paint the paradife of dreams,

"Venus prefent a lover near.

And gently whifper in her ear;

His woes tho' lovely and forlorn.

Counts the flow clock from night till morn,

Ah let no partner of my pain.

Save juft a tender trace remain;

A fleep confenting to be kind,

y^nd wake with Daplmis in her mind.

Ode on the Death of a Young Ladj,

The peace of heaven attend thy fliade.

My early friend, my favourite maid;

"When life was new, companions gay.

We hailed the morning of our day.

Oh with what joy did I behold

The flower of beauty fair unfold

;

And feared no ftorm to blaft thy bloom^

Or bring thee to an early tomb.

Untimely gone, for ever fled.

The rofes of the cheek fo red

;

The affedlion warm, the temper mild.

The fweetnefs that in forrow fmiled,

Alas the cheek where beauty glow'd.

The heart v/here goodnefs overflow 'd,

A clod amid the valley lies,

And *' Dufl; to duft'' tho mourner criesj

O from thy kindred early torn.

And to thy grave untimely borne

!

Vanifli'd for ever from my view.

Thou fifter of my foul, adieu

!

I^air, with my firfl: ideas twin'd

Thine image oft will meet my mind*f
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And, while Remembrance brings thee near,

AiFedion fad will drop a tear.

How oft does Sorrow bend the head.

Before we dwell among the dead

!

Scarce in the years of manly prime,

I've often wept the wrecks of time.

What tragic tears bedew the eye

!

What deaths we fuffer ere we die

!

Our broken friendlhips we deplore.

And loves of youth that are no more

!

No after-friendfhip e'er can raife

The endeanr.ents of our early days

;

And near the heart fuch fondnefs provcj

As when it firft began to love,

AfFedion dies, a vernal flower

;

And love the bloffom of an hour

;

The fpring of fancy cares controul.

And man the beauty of the foul.

Verfd in the commerce of deceit,

How foon the heart forgets to beat

!

The blood runs cold at Int'reft's call :

—

They look with equal eyes on all.

Then lovely Nature is expell'd.

And Friendfliip is romantic held

;

Then Prudence comes with hundred eyes

:

The veil is rent—the vifion flies.

The dear illufions will not laft ;

The a?ra of enchantment's paft;

The wild romance of life is done;

The real Hiftory is begun.

The fallies of the foul are o'er.

The feaft of fancy is no more

;

And ill the banquet is fupplied

By form, by gravity, by pride.

Ye gods ! whatever ye withhold.

Let my affeftions ne'er grow old;

Ne'er may the human glow depart.

Nor Nature yield to frigid Art

!

Still may the generous bofom burn,

Tho' doom'd to bleed o'er beauty's urn;

And ftill, the friendly face appear.

The' moiften'd with a tender tear.

"'S'
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So»g,

The day is departed, and round from the cloud

The moon in her beauty appears

;

The voice of the Nightingale warbles aloud

The mufic of Love in our ears.

Maria appears : now the feafon fo fweet

With the beat of the heart is in tune.

The time is fo tender for Lovers to meet

Alone by the light of the Moon.

I cannot, when prefent, unfold what I feel

;

I figh, can a Lover do more

;

Her name to the fliepherds I never reveal.

Yet I think of her all the day o'er.

Maria, my Love, do you long for the grove,

Do you figh for an interview foon;

Does ere a kind thought run on me as you rove

Alone by the light of the Moon ?

Your name from the (hepherds whenever I hear

My'bofom is all in a glow ;

Your voice when it vibrates fo fweet thro' mine ear

My heart throbs, my eyes overflow.

Ye powers of the fky with your bounty divine.

Indulge a fond Lover his boon

;

Shall heart fpring to heart, and Maria be mine

Alone by the light of the Moon !

With the tragedy of Runnamede, we are lefs difpofed to

be fatisfied, although it may be readily acknowledged to con-

tain many excellent and brilliant paOTagcs. We confider

this little volume in its prefent form, a valuable accelTion to

our poetical colleftions.

It fliould not be omitted to inform the reader, that fome

of the Poems are to be found in Dr. Anderfon's col-

le61ion.

Art. in. Pradical Ohjervaticns concerning Sea Bathings

to which are added Remarks on the Ufe of the JVarm Bath.

By 'A. P. Buchan, M.D. of the College of Phyfclans,

London. 12mo. pp. 20C. Pr. 6s. Cadell and Davies.

1804.

THE obfervations contained in this little volume are the

refult of experience obtained by the author, in the

courfe of frequent vifits to the fea-coafts, for the recovery

of
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6f his healtli, or to fhake off the languor occafioned by ^
long refidencc in London, and the labour of hi^ profeffiona!

avocations. In thefe vifits, by mixing with perfons fimi-

lariy affe6led, he was enabled to colleft much information on
the effefts of bathing, on different conllitutions, and in a

variety of cOinplaints.

Sea-bathing, the author obferves, is reforted to, for the

general improvement of the health, or for the cure of par-

ticular difeafes ; for each of thefe claffes of perfons, he hatf

given appropriate direftions.

The general effefts of cold fea-bathing are to brace

and ftreno-then the conftitution, and to render it lefs fuf-

ceptible of injury from the frequent changes in the

temperature of the atmofphere occurring in this country;

Hence perfons accuftomed to bathing are rarely affefted

with cold, or as we fay to catch cold, on being expofed to

damp or cold air. A practice the contrary to bathing is

wearing flannel next the fliin, which debilitates, and makes
us teebie. This is very properly, we think, condemned,
excepting under certain circumftanccs, and as a temporary

remedy for cough, rheumatics, paralyfis. Sec. and even in

thofe cafes, the \vaiftcoat fhould be fr:^quently changed, and
the fordes, which fpeedily colle6l, waflied from the fkin.

The ufe of the flefli-brufh might, in mod cafes, fuperfede

the fleecy hofiery.

The autumn is generally found to be the heft feafon in

the year, and the morning the bed time in the day for

bathing. In forae debilitated conflitutions however, it is far

better to defer bathing until an hour or two after breakfafl,

when fuch perfons are more alive and vigorous, and better

able to refjit the fhock, which every one experiences on
going into the fea, or into any cold bath. The cuflom of
puttmg children into bed after bathing is imprope, ; it oc-
cafions them to pcrfpire profufely, and entirely deftroys the

bracing effefts of the bath. Walking, or taking fo much
exercife as will excite a glow of heat, is proper both be-

fore and alter bathing. Though it is neceffary that the head,

as well as every part of the body, fhould be immcrfe<l in the
water, the cuftom of plunging in head iirft is neither necef-

fary, nor in many conftitutions proper. The author has

known fevere head-achs occafioned by that praftice, as well
ES by going into the bath with the head covered with an
oil-llcin cap, a piece of furniture which fliould be excluded
the bathing-room. We give the following paffage, containing

.an important caution to perfons who refort to the fea as an
aiiiufemenv
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ia'.urcinent, in the author's words, as a fpeciraen of the exc
ciuion of this part of the fubjeft.

** The hilarity of fpirits and increafe of appetite," he ob-

ferves, p. 88, " which people in general experience daring a

vifi.t to the lea-coaft, together with the temporary exemption

from all ferious occupations, are powerful inducements to indulge

in the pleafures of the convivial board. To inculcate any ftrift

plan of regime.^ would, I am fure, prove an invidious, and, I

fufpeftj be an ufclefs attempt. To live, as the expreffion is com-

ihcnly undcrfcood, lower than ufual during a courfe of fea-

bathing, can ar.fwcr no good purpofe. But the intention of

thefe obfervations would be ill fulfilled, were I to omit pointing

*>ut the dangerous confequences of excefs.

** The impropriety of bathing in the morning, after having

been, in any degree, intoxicated the preceding evening, is nearly

equivalent to the riik of going into the water while the body is

in the act of cooling after fevere exercife. The general debility

;ind torpor of the fyftem, the effefts of the immoderate ufe of in-

toxicating liquors, cannot fail to be augmented by immerfing the

feody into cold water. To plunge into the fea in the height of

the drunken paroxyfm would be attended with lefs danger, than

to bathe during that ftate of comparative weaknefs, through

which the inebriate raufl: necelTarily pafs, before reverting to

the ufual ftandard of health. Never to exceed the limits of mo-

deration is a degree of fei-f-denial, perhaps difficult to praftife;

but after any aberration from the rules of temperance, prudence

ought to enforce the propriety ofdefrlting from the ufe of the

b-^th for feme days. Perfonal obfervations lead me to conclude,

that no )^ear paffes without fome vidiras to the negledl of this

zieceiTary precaution."

The fame precautions fhould be ufed, particularly by

ilelicatc females, after dancing. " Thofe who chufe to in-

dulge," he fays, p. 91, " in the evening ball, ought to ab-

tlain from the morning beitb."

Among the difeafes for which the fea air and bathing are

recommended, fcromla is moft diftinguifhed. In infancy

it manifeils itfelf by fwelling of the lips, thicknefs of the

partition dividing the noftrils, and enlargement oi the glands

in the neck ; in its more advanced (late by white fwcUings,

difedfes of the hip joint, &:c. To obtain a cure in thefe

cafes, it is neceffary that the panics fliould continue to

refide on fome convenient part of the fea coafl, for feveral

months, perhaps for two or three years. The author "has

feen one Cdfe," he fays, p. lOi, " and heard of fom^

others, where fcrofulous fores of coniiderable extent

healed, while the patient was daily taking two table Ipoon-

i
*

iuls
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fuls of the recently exprefTed juice ot the water parfnip

(finum nodiflorum), mixed with an equal quantity of milk.

It produced no fenfible efFe6l on the conftitution, except

that of keeping the body gently open." Sea air and bathing are

alfo thought to be highly beneficial in preventing and in cur-

ing rickets. The diet in fcrof ulous and ricketty cafes fhould

be of a generous and nutritive kind. Hyfieric, and in general

all nervous complaints, St. Vitus's dance, epilepfy, a par-

ticular kind of apthous fore throat, which has fometimes

been miftaken for venereal, the feeblenefs remaining aher

paralytic affeflions, profufe menftrual difcharges, chlorofis

in its early ftage, are eminently benefited by fea air and

bathing. The author has feen a large wen, fituated be-

tween the angle of the jaw and the ear, diffolved by applying

fait and water, in the manner recommended by Mi'.

Chifliolme. On the other hand, fea-bathing is injurious,

the author thinks, in every kind of cutaneous eruption.

Some are manifeftly aggravated by it ; and, on the moll

careful inquiry, he could not hear of any that were cured

by it, although many patients are fent to the fea coafl with

that view. Perfons affefted with pulmonary c©nfumption

Ihould neither bathe, nor, as the author thinks, breathe the

fea air ; and yet failing on the ocean has been recommended
as a remedy for the complaint. Perfons, not accuftomed to

bathing, (hould not begin at a late period of lile.

The quantity of fait contained in a given quantity oi fea

water varies in different parts of the ocean. The propor-

tion is greater in warm than in colder regions. " In the

northern parts of the Baltic, a pound of lea water fcarcely

contains two drams of fait ; on the Briiifh coaft, it contains

nearly an ounce; in the Mediterranean, two ounces; and

in the Atlantic, near the line, it contains nearly three

ounces."
On the internal ufe of fea water, the author obferves, it

is not adapted to every conftitution. " When the bowels

are loaded with vifcid phlegm, it anfwers particularly v/el!,

and the vife of it frequently reflores health and appetite.

But in irritable, heftic, and what are termed bilious habits,

it heats the bod}', and occafions confiderable, and fometimes'

permanent diforders of the organs of digeftion. When pur-

gatives are previoufly known to difagree with the conftitution,

"the ufe of fea water internally, fhould not," he fays, " be ven-

tured on." A wine-glafs full of fea water, taken every night at

bed-time, amends the appetite, and promotes digeftion; per-

fifted in, it is faid to kill the little worms, called afcarides,

and to alTift'in ejefting them from the bowels. It may for

that
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itiat purpofe be mixed with an equal portion of cows-milk.

Sea water for internal ufc Ihuuld be taken at a confiderable

diftance from the Ihore, and at fome acpth irom the fur-

face.

From the account we have given of this work, our
readers will fee that it contains many judicious obfervations,

and cannot fail of being a ufeit.! manual for perfons reforting

to t!ie fea coaft, whether for plcafurc, or the recovery of
health. The obfervations on warm bathing arc equally per*-

tinent and proper.

Art. IV. Princ'ipcs Elanmtaires de Mufique^ t^c, i^e.

(Concluded from Vol XXV. p. SG^.J
'

"Ij^XTE refunie our confideration of this work with the
' ' latter part ot the viith article upon degrees and in»

tervals.

Seft. 4. Variation of Iniervah by the EffeCf of alterative

Signs.

Thefe figns are the fharp (DiefeJ, the flat fBemolJ, and the

natural ('BequarreJ.

Every interval, by thefe means, may acquire four different

charaBers, (e])ithets,j and become either major, fuperfluous,

minor, or dimmifhed.

The fourth, fifth, and oftave are properly termed unaU
iered, and the fecond, thii^d, fixth, and fcventh, called major

and minor.

For the fake of uniformity however, (we fuppofe) they

have thought it neceffaiy to infert the enharmonic fourth C
flat to F Iharp, and the enharmonic fifth C flat to G fl^arp,

both which they candidly allow to be impraSticable ; they

liiisjht alfo have anathematized a few inore intervals which
are tound in the table under the fame Ctihaimonic clafs, fuch

as C iharp to A flat, C to B fliarp, &c.
Two pages of the inverfion of intervals follow, which are

rather extenfive and minute, and no otherwife exceptionable

than as including fome of the tnipra£licabls diitances juft

»ientioncd.

B b Article

BRIT- CRIT, \'Q-L, XXVI- OCT. ISO:^-
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Article VIII. Ofthe Word Tone.

SeElIon I. Of lis different Acceptations.

t . It fignifies a diatonic interval as from ut to re', C to D,
D to E, &c.

2. It fignifies the principal found on which the melody is

formed, and hence called the tonic.

3. It (ignifies the pitch or degree of elevation which inflru-

ments or voices take in a concert.

In this laR acceptation it is not ufcd in England, but we
employ it in a fourth fenfe, that of Quality, or what Sure-

main (le Miflbry calls Timbre. P. 52,

Seftion II. Of the Sharp, Flat, and Natural.

The Sharp is derived from an afcending feries of thirteen

unaltered fitths, which produces, in its fuperior part, feven

founds incrcafed by a femitone.

The Tlat is derived alfo from a fnnilar feries of defcend«

ing filths, &c.
This theory is Icfs corre8: than that of Kirnbergcr'^,

which afcribes the origin of the fharps to the neccfhty

of introducing the leading note or Scmitonlum Modi in

the fcales of G, D, A, and E, and which is really

true, fuice the fcale of perfe£i ffths, however plaufiblc

upon paper, can never give true thirds for the ufe of har-

mony.
P. ,'v5. The French feem to allow this afterwards, where

thev give the fcales in all their fignatures, with the tonic and
leading note particularly diftinguifhed in each.

By extending the fcales as far as feven fharps and fevcn

fiats, fourteen major keys are given, which are compared
with that oi C, and their analogy Ihown by the introdr.ftion

©f the feven different clefs. In this ingenious arrangement,
the importance of the leading note is ILrongly marked, by
placing it tivice^ firft below the tonic, and afterwards in its

proper place as the feventh of each fcale.

Article IX. Seftion I. Of the Modes.

" The key note or tonic being determined by the leadings

siDtc, it is required to afcertain the mode.
** A mode is the appropriate charafter of the key.
** The ancients had a vail number of modes \ we admit h\^.

of two, the major and the minor. Thcfe borrow their charact

* Ivwnft dcs reiuen Satzes, P, ^,
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u 1 from the third and fixth, w hich> when both arc major,

coiilHtutc the major mode, and when both minor, conftitute the

minor mode."

The four Scales arc tlien given.

C major with its major tliird E and its niajtjr fixtli A.
A minor its rehitivc, with its minor third C, and its minor

fi.ah F.

C minor, altered fi(rin the major by making E flit and A
flat.

A major altered from tire minor by making C fharp and F
fliarp.

The ori;^in of the minor mode is then invefligateJ, and
the union between the major harmony, and that ot its re-

lative minor on the third below, is very clearly Ihown.

Setlion IT. Biah^nic Gammut.

After defcribing the major, the natural mincn* fcale Is given,

and the want of the leading note occafions the formation of

ii fecond fcale, in which tiic minor fixth and fliarp feventh

are both ufed.

The falfe relation arirmg between the F natural and G
fliarp, introduces a third fcale, in which the fixth is made
fharp afcending to the leading note.

Tiic obje6tions to thefe fcales are very fairly flated, the

fecond is (hown to be moll appropriate to harmony, and the

laft to melody.

If the defcription had concluded here, we fliould have

avoided the difagreeable neceflity of feverely cenfuring the

fubfequcnt paragraph, which, for the edification of the

learned, we fhall tranflate entire.

** If, unftead of thefe three fcales, we were to introduce again

the a>icie?!t minor fcale of Guido, thefe inconveniences and

irregularities would difappear. This learned legiflator forefaw

all the dangers of introducing the fharp fixth, and compofed x

gammut, which was prefcrved, during feveral ages, in the fol-

lowing manner."

The fcale of A is then given, firfl afcending to F, then de-

fcending to G iharp, and it concludes with A, C, E, G, fliarp

afcending, and A, E, C, A, defcending, to which the fol-

lowing obfervations are annexed.

** This gammut afcending neither injures the rule nor the mode j

the falfe relation of the fupcrfluoiis fecond is avoided ; there is nei-

ther licence nor exception, and ncvcrthclcfs Guido lifes the Iharp

B b J feventk
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feventh or leading note. This fcale is, therefore, fhe beft of all,

fince it is equaily applicable to harmony and melody."

Will the reader inTgine that the whole of this paragraph

is an unlounded conjcfture, and that direft evidence to the

contrary exifls in moil European libraries ?

Guide did not conftitute this, nor any other minor fcale,

and it is extremely doubtful whether the Hexachord itfclf,

in the form generally given, was not arranged by John Cotton,

(about tiie year lO^T, according to the fuppofition of the

Prince Abbot Geibcrt,*) long after the invention of ut, re,

nil, &c.
Indeed, the account of Guido in M. La Borde's ElTdyf

fufficiently demonftrates, that no fcale oi Jcvcn notes, either

major or minor, was ever formed by him.

Of our mufical hiftorians, particularly Sir John Haw-
kins X^ the French may be ignorant, but if they had

looked into the firft page of Padre Martini's Effay on Coun-
terpoint, they would have found that even as late as thg

15th and 16th centuries, the notation ol the (harp feventh

was feldom introduced, and that the fingers had a rule to

make the third and fixths major in afcending, and minor

in defcending, not as belonging to a key or fcale, but as

eonfonances to whatever was the bafs note. Thus in the firft

example of Coftanza Porta in Martini's work the leading

note is not marked in any one place.

Guido exprefsly mentions the iour church tones of D,
E, F, and G, but not a word or hint to the finger about

fharpening the feventh at the final cadences of D or ot G

;

and the plagal tone of A, as related to D, would require for

its cadence the C fharp, and not the G fliarp, here unac-

countably attributed to feuido. It is not a little ftrange

that they fiiould, without the fmallell occafion, have intro-

duced all this nonfenfe, when they might, with great facility

and truth, have faid, that the fyftems ot Rameau and Tar-

tini had within the lafl century eftabliflied the harmonica!

fcale of the minor mode, in which the fixth is minor and the

feventh Iharp, a theory fince adopted by the German
writers, one of whom has given this fcale exprefsly for the

praclice. of the voice. (Hillers Anweifung zur Gefang.)

* Scriptores Ecclefiaftici, Tom. II. p. 45, 232.

f La Borde, Tom. III. p. 345.

% Sir J» Hawkins, Vol, L p. 446, 1

V.3i
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P. 5C. Article X. Of Modulation.

Modulation is here dcfiaed in the double fenfe of Pepufch
and Shield, (p. 107,} and the rules given to afcertain the new
tonic are extremely accurate. A very ingenious example is

alio adduced to fhow how, in equivocal cafes, the cadence
may determine tbe key.

The whole of this article forms a ftriking contraft wiih the

preceding one, and, if we had lufficient room, we Ihould be
glad to give a longer fpecimen.

P. 34.. Article xi. Of the Genera.

The genera of mufic are three, the diatonic, chromatic,
and enharmonic.

The diatonic is derived from tb.e harmonics of F, C,
and G, (fa, ut, fol,) whence is formed rlie fcale of C,
D, E, F, G, A, B, C.
The chromatic is derived fi-ora the two feries of' fifths.

By repofmg on the major third and hxth, and thus dividing
the fcale into tluree parts, a chromatic major fcale is formed.
In a fimilar manner, by repofing on the dominant and tenia

a chromatic miinor fcale is formed; neither of thefe, however,
are complete, and the theory is very objeftionable.

The enharmonic is faid to proceed By a comma, which has

been miftaken for a quarter tone.

The Abbe RouHier, and his commentator M. la Borde,
feem to have convinced the compilers of this work, that the

Pythagorean major tones, apotomes, and limmas, are the only
true theoretical, elements of mufic. We are ready to allow,

that a chromatic feries of equal tones, and equal limmas,
is now generally adopted in tuning the piano-forte ; and,

conhdeiing the extenfive range of modulation in the re-

mote keys introduced firfl by Sebaftian Bach, and followed

by Haydn, Mozart, &c. fuch feries is evidently the beff.

But we deny that, in theory, a fyftem in which every major
third is a comma too high, and the A flat lower than the

G Hiarp, can be true.

The Pythagorean fyflem divides the oftave pcrfetlly into

a fitih, and a fourth in the ratios i : 3 and 3 :4.

The fyntonic theory of Didymus alfj diviies the fifth

2:3 or 4:6 into the two /birds major and mnior 4 : 5

and 5:6.
Thefe are fuflRcient for every ra' fical purpofe, and the

introduftion of a divifion. impncd bv Pioleiriy. in which
the fourth S : 4 or ^ : 8 becomes 6:7 und 7:8 is evi- ,

dently falfe, fmce the fourth is only the complemeiit oi the

B b 3 fifth
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fifth to the pftave, and therefore not fafceptible of any par-

tition which does not arife from the triple feries ititrodOcecl;

by Pythagoras, and improved by Didymus, who invented

the addition and intermixture of the quintuple feries.

Attempts have indeed been made by very re(pe£iable

authors to divide the minor third 5 : 6 or iO: lr2 by another

prime number (10: 11 and 11 : \9.) the falfe fourth (or ra-

ther eleventh) of the trumpet fcale, which offends every cul-

tivated car, not rendered callous by the vain fpecuiations of

M. Ballierc, Jamard, &c.
Thefe extreme abfurdities are pafTmg away, and w& may

thus far congratulate the authors ot the prefent work, who,
although too fantruine in favour of the triple progrefhon, are,

not blinded bvthe Ptolemaic advocates of the Irnrapet

fcale ; whilft the Encyclopedic Methodique is filled with

the articles of the Abbe Peyton, in which thai; fyilem is

carried to the moll extraordinary length.

Article XII. Of Meafure,

Meafure is the partition of duration into many equal

parts.

The chief of thefe parts are called times, and every thne..

may be fubdivided.

The tifnes are marked by equal movements of the hand,

and thefe being fometimes^zo-, lomctimes three, and fome-

times tivo, conftitute the quarternary, ternary, and binary

ineafures.

Our fingle and double bars are termed,

The bar of feparation, and
The bar of termination.

At page 43, under the head of 7jiovement, a lift ©f Italiaa

terms may be found, which is not very accurate, as tin-

words relating to exprefTion are improperly intermixed Vvitli

thofe of timet

C Grave,

Slow movements <^]^ •'

' • ^ '

J
Adagio,

(.Cantabile,

i Softenuto,

Lefs {low-|Maeftoru,

(.Modcrato,

t Larghetto, i

c .,. ^Andante, f Different

I
r n <^Andantiiio, Vihades of

^''^
iGraziofo, Cexprcffion. (Gr^aVwA-.),

^Allegretto,
J.

Quick
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( Allegro vivace.

Very quick
| p.^.^^,^^^^^

The thirteenth article concludes (p. 45.) with noticing

the other mufical figns, viz. the relts, the ligature, (liaifbn)

by which the fyncopes, both regular and broken (brifee) are

formed, the point or paufe, the brace (accolade), the repeat

(reprife), the fign (renvoi), the direft, abbreviations, &c.
to p. 49.

Thus terminates their great work, in wliich we hav^
pointed out with juftice and impartiality the capital defe6lS

in tlu's clafTical compilation of the Parihan mufic mafters.

We have alfo, we truft, made good our charges againfl

their precifion, hiftory, and theory. At the fame time it

muft be allowed that in fome of their practical explication*

they have been extremely fuccefsful, and the whole is far

fuperior lo any didactical work upon mufic in their lan-

It they fhould continue their theoretic publications, and
treat upon harmony and thorougli bais, we ihall hope to find

more reafon to commend their labours.

Art. ^^ Londinium Rcdivivum ; or, an Ancient Hiftory

and Modern Dejcriptlon ofLondon. Compiledjrom Parochial

Records, Archives of various Foundations, the Ilarhian

MSS. and other authentic Sources. By James PcUer MaL
eolm. 4to. 3l. 13s. 6d. Vol. II. and III. Rivingtons.

1805.

/^UR account of the firfl. part of this work may be {ztn.

^^ in our twentieth vol. p. 50i'.

This may indeed be confideied as an original Hiftory of

London. The moft valuable manufcripts have bc-m con-

fulted, all our public libraries examined, and the Britiih

Mufeum, which contains more numerous and more impor-

tant documents illuftrative of London than any other pub-

lic rcpofitory, has been explored with the rnoit careful and
molt perfevering diligence.

We congratulate the author that his labours have advanced
fo near to a conclufion ; and we fincerely hope that he may
reap the advantages he has fo indullrioudy fought, and fo

very well rherited. With little variation Mr. Malcolm
purfues the alphabetical volan adopted in his former volume.

Bb^ Of
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Of this fecond volume, the moft interefting portion is that

which defcribes the Inns of Court, and the inexhauftible

treafures of the Bvitifh Mufeum. We fhall however give,

as a fpeciraen of the entertainment to be expefted by the

reader, the following curious paper, which relates to the

Brewer's Company.

*' In the reign of Henry VIII. a quarter of wheat fold for

6s. 8d. Mak from 4s. to 5s. Oats 2s. 8d. 100 weight of

the befc hops, 6s. 4d.
^' Let thcfefarnsbecontraftedwith the prices of the fame articles

in jNovpmber, i8o3.i and the aflonifniiig difference would hardly

gain belief, were the fafts lefs firmly eftablilhed, and accounted

for by the heavy duties they now fjftain.

" Wheat 44s. 60s. 61S. and 623. J>er quarter. Malt 50s,

to 58s: Oats 24s, to 29s. In September a bag of Kentifh hops

fold for 5I. 28.

'' So that in Henry the Eighth's time a quarter of wheat, a

quarter of malt, another of oats, and one hundred weight of

hops, might be purchafed for il. os. 8d.

*' In 1803 a quarter of wheat, a quarter of malt, a quarter of

oats, and a bag of hops, would coll t'wchr paunds eleven /hillings i

§nd at this hour one quart of ftrcng beer or porter, (probably fo

tcnned from that intended for exportation antientiy called fort^

age''') cofls as much as four gallons in the days of Edward I.

** As the enfuing curious narrative is in fome degree connefled

(frith the fubjeft, and more particularly as it came warm from the

hciirt cf the worthy old antiquary John Stowe, I have ventured

to introduce it from his own MS..
*' Wednefday the 21ft of Odlobcr, an7io 1.584, furveying

the ward of Caflle Baynard, we found in the houfe of Jocelyn

i5riznan, tipler, his gucfts to be ferved by unlawful meafurc :

whereupon we gave charge to fuch of the houfe as were then pre-

sent, that they fhould from henceforth fell no more forts of ale

and beer but twain ; to wit, double and fingle ; the heft for a

penny the quart, the fmall for a penny the potle^ by fcale and

meafure, and not otherv/ife. Which charge they promifed tQ

obferye, in prefence of a conftable and the beadle.
<' On Friday the 9th of July, 1585, again furveying the

fame ward of Caltie Baynard, we found in divers places ale to

fee fold in jtone potts and bottles containing the piece not a full

sle quart .for i id. j but the offenders promifing reformation, we
dealt more favourably with them,^ as we can Ihew by writing

when time iball ferve. SeVen hazels of baize v/e have fent into

Cliriil's I-cfpittl ; and would ere this have fent as many more.

* Mr. M. is here miftaken. Porter is an abbreviation cl

Forfer's Ale, as it was at lirft called, /ti^v.
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fcad not been the late interruption of Jocelyn Briznan, and his

unlawful fupporters, of the fame Caftle Baynurd ward.
*' Into the hoirfc of chis Jocelyn Briznan we entered on the daj-

above named, with one John Copley, conftable ; v/l\ere, calling

for a bottle of ale, wc were promifed it ; but the conftable per-

fwading us that there was no bottled ale to be fold, we went
further into the houfe, where Briznan's wife was, and there ufed

fuch fpeeches, that (lie forthwith locked up the door where his

bottles were, and faid to us fhe had none. Which fpecch of her's

the conftable affirmed to be true. Then Agaftcr Symfon requiring

her to open the door, which (he had locked, (he anfwercd me
would not ; and, we demanding to fpeak with her hulhai)d, fne

faid he was not within. Then, without warrant under my Lord
Mayor's hand, for he knew no autht^rity we had, and tlierefore

willed us to look we did no more thioi we might well anfwer for,

the good man of the houfe would put us to it. At length, the
faid Jocelyn Briznan being amongft us, and unknown to us, he
faid, * I am he ye feek for, what would you ?' "We told him
it was reported he fold bottled ale contrary to order. Which he
denied not; but faid he did as other men did. Wereupon we
anfwercd, we hnd reformed fome, and minded to reform the reji.

We told him how his wife had denied to have any bottled ale •

how fhe had locked up the door, and denied the opening thereof;
\vhich was a refiftance. Said he, * I will not anfwer for my
wife, nor other than for myf;lf ;

' and he had never warning to
reform thefe things ye millike of. The conftable alfo afiirmed the
fame, with many ftout words.
" In the end Jocelyn opened the door which his wife had

locked, where we found a fifty or fixty pots and bottles filled

with ale ; whereof we meafared one, which the wjfc faid was
three-fourths, and found it not to contain a full pint of fealed
meafure. We then, taking Jocelyn afide, willed him to reform,
and fell no more fuch unlawful meafures ; which he promifed to
obferve ; but would grant none amends for the fault pafled :

* but, quoth he, * what your authority will ferve you, and fpare
n;e not, I will not fatisfy you.' Whereupori we departed, wlih
Erowne, an officer, to the Lord Mayor, and Payne the beadle;
who are witneflcs that this was the effeft of that day's doings in
that place.

*'' On Monday July 12 we came again to Jocelyn Briznan's,
and demanded of him if he yet would be conformable, and what
baize he would fend into Chrift's Hcfpital for trefpaftes commiticJ

;

whof." anfwer was, that he had not olFended, nor would make
fatisfaftion ; but \villed us again to \:.{t our authority fo far as
we would anfwer it, demanding whether the fame were by par-
liament or by ftatute. W hereunto we anfv.ered, it was by aft
of common- council : whereat he made a puff. Many words were
ufed by us to perfwade him. Copley, the conftable, when called
for, came out of the inner part of the houle, with a brewer
(as was faid}. This conftable, with vehemeuc words, chr.r^.d

us
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us with offering wrong to the faid Briznan, for that we had nerer

given him warning ; adding, that they lied that faid they had
given any warning there ; and, telling Symfon that he' lied,

flioved him. Whereupon Agafler Eliot, laying his right haikd

on Copley's left fiioulder, faid to the conliable, * Is that well
faid of you, being an officer, to give a man the lie? I had little

thought to have heard fuch a word of your mouth,' * What,'
quoth Copley, ' doft thou ftrike me?' 'I ftrike yon?' faid

Agafter Eliot, * Wherefore fhould I ftrike yon ?' * When/
quoth Copley, ' I feel my arm fmart yet.' William Lathe,
officer to my Lord Mayor, and Payne the beadle, are witneffes to

this."
** The moralift will perceive from this narrative that London

remains nearly wftaiu quo ; and I believe the talc might be matched
without difficulty, if fimilar efforts were made to abolifh fhe

abominable licence alTumed by retailers by weight and meafure,

wbofe daily occupation it is to bellow their commodities through
the ftreets, with their modeft difcrimination between the ^tuni
9xAfull honefi pound.'' Vol. H. p. 148.

No fubjeft at all cotmeBed with the undertakijig feems
to have eicaped the author's notice. The work is fuil of
biographical notices, curious anecdotes, local peculiarities,

charters, prefentinents, 8dc. &c. and what is not lefs

deferving praife, the extrafts from regifters are fo variouf?,

that certificates may be obtained, if necclfary, of upwards
of a thoufand eminent names, exclufive of infcriptions on
monuments.
The third volume commenccc with an account of St.

Paul's Cathedral, wliich is very full and latisfaftory. We
may indeed affirm, without referve, that fo minute and par-
ticular a defcription of every thing involved in the hiltory of
that llrufture, is no where elfe to be found. We have been
highly gratified with it ourfeives, and recommend it to the

general attention of antiquaries. The following very
curious paper is printed from the Harleian IvISS.

** It muft be acknowledged that, when James did undertake
work, he proceeded with alacrity and judgment. As a prelimi-

nary, he went on horfcback, in great itate, on Sunday, March
?C, 1620, to the church, attended by a numerous train of
courtiers, and the lord mayor. Sir William Cockain. On en,
tering the Weft door, the king kneeled, and pronounced a prayer
for the fuccefs of the undertaking. Thence he proceeded under a
canopy, held by the dean and three reftdentiaries, accompanied
by the clLrgy and others fmging, to the choir ; which was
adorned with fome of his own rich tapeftry, or hangings. After
an anthem had been fung, his majefty went to St. Paul's crofs„

where a fermon was preached by Dr. King, bifl:op of London,
from a well.chofen test, the 13 th and i^th verfcs of Do/nine
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ixnudiy Pfalin cii. •'' Thou fhal't arlfc and have mercy upon
Sioji ; for it is time that thou liavc mere)' upon hor : yea, the

rime is come, Aiid why ? Thy fervaats think upon her Itones ;

aiid it piticth them to ice her in the duft.''

'* When the leimon was coiicluded, the king accompanied the

bilhop to his paLicCj where a fumptnous rcpaft conckidcd the cere-

mony. Qn the 16th o,f November tbUowing, a royal commiflion
was ifl'ucd for profecuting the repairs. A number of moft re,

fpcftable pcrfons njmcd in the commifiion, after mature con-
fideration, recommended a general fubfcription through rho
kingdom. Some fatality pavaiized every effort : f*jms of mpiiey
were received^ and il-one provided ; but the former was wafted,

and the latter mifapplicd. The J^uke of Suckir.gham borro'ived

part for the Water-gate at York houfe. E\'efy arrangement be-
came ^//arranged, and confufion prevp.ilcd, till Laud was elevated

to the fee of London. This pfclate immediately exerted him-
felf, and fucccfsfully, for the negleded unfortunate St. Paul's,

Charles the Firft purfued his father's example, and iffucd his'

letters, directed to many eminent pcrfojis as coinmiffioncrs for the
repairs, recommending every honourable expedient for procuring

of fubfcriptions and bequefts, \vhich were to be paid into the city

phambcr.
*' Entreaties and pcrfiialion entered every county, and fo-

licitations were poured upon cities, tovvns, and corporate bodies
;

nor were the clergy kfs affiduous. The prel.ite addreffcd his

diocefe, and the incumbents entreated their pariihioners.
** Dr. Corbet, bifhop of Norwich, wrote to his clergv in a

ilile impreffire, whimfical, benevolent, and fiitirical : but he
Ihall fpcak for himfclf.

" St. Paul's church ; one word in y^ behalfc of St. Paul,

he hath fpoktn many in ours : he hath raifed our inward temples,

lett us help to requite him in his outward. Wee admire comonly
thofe things w'^^ are oldeft and greateft ; old monuments and higli

buildings, do afFed us above meafure : and what the reafon ?

Becaufe what is oldeft cometh neereft God for antiquity ; and
what is greateft, comes neareft his works for fpacioufnefs and
magnitude : fo that in honouring thefe we honour God, whom
old and great do feem to imitate. Should I commend Paul's to
you for the age, it were worth your thought and admiration.
A thoufand years, though it fhould fall now, were a pretty cli-

mafterical. See the bign>;fs, and your eye never yet beheld fuch
a goodly objeft. It's worth the reparation, though it were
but for a land-mark : but, beloved, it's a church, andconfecrated
to God. From Charles to Ethelbert (he hath been the joy of
princes. It was once dedicated to Diana (at Icaft fome part of
it) ; but the idolatry lafted not long. And fee a myftcry in the
change; St. Paul confuting twice the idol; there in perfon,

where the cry was, * Great is Diana of the Ephefians;". and here
by proxie, Paul inftalled where Dinna is tliruft out. It did
Kiagnify the creation, it was taken out of darknefs 3 light is not

the
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the, dearer for if, but ftronger and more wonderful; and it doth

beautify this charch, becaufe it was taken from pollution. The

ftones are not the more durable, but the happier for it. It is

worthy the ftanding for the age, the time fince it was built, and

for the ftrufture, fo llately an edifice it is : it is worthy to ftand

for a memorial of it from which it is redeemed, but chiefly for

his houfe that dwells therein. We are bound to do it, for th-

fervice fake that is done in it. Are we not beholden to it, every

man, either to the body, or the choir ; for a nvalk, or a warbling

note ; for a prayer, or a thorough-path ? Some way or other,

there is a topic may make room for your benevolence.

" It haih twice fufFered martyrdom; and both by firey in the

time of Henry VI. and the 3d of Elizabeth.

.

" St. Paul complained of ftoning twice, his church of firing :

ftoning fhe wants indeed, and a good ftoning would repair her.

" St. Faith holds her up, I confefs. Oh that works were

fainted to keep htr upright ! The firft way of building churches

was by way of benevolence ; but then there needed no petition :

men came on fo faft that they were commanded to be kept back
;

but repairing now needs petition. Benevolence was a fire once

had need to be quenched : it is a fpark new, and needs blowing

on it ; blow it hard, andput it out.

" Some petitions there are for pulling down of fuch an ifle, or

changing lead for thack ; fo far from reparation, that our fuit is

todemolilh. If to deny this be perfecution, if to repair churches

be innovation and popery, I'll be of that religion too.

" 1 remember a tale in Henry Stevens, in his Apology for

Herodotus, or in fome of the Colloquies of Erafmus, which

would have us believe, that times were fo depraved in popery,

that all ceconomical difcipline was loft by obferving the oecu-

menical ; that if an ingenious youth would aik his father's bleffing,

he Kiuft firft get a difpenfation, and have a licence from the

bifhop.
" Believe me when I match this tale with another. Since

Chriftmas, I was fued to (and I have it under the hands of the

minifter and the whole paVifh) that I would give way to the

adorning of the church within and without, to build a ftone.wall

about the church-yard which till now had but a hedge. I took

it; for a flout at firft, but it proved a fuit indeed; they durft not

mend a fault of forty years old, without a licence. Church-

wardens, though they fay it not, yet I doubt me moft of them

think it, that foul fpirits in the Gofpel faid, " O thou bifhop,

or chancellor, what, art thou come to torment us before our time,

that ail is come down to the ground ?" The truth went out once

in this phraze, *' Zelus dorniis tuse exedit ofla mea ;" but now^

ruice verfa, it is " Zelus meus exedit domum tuam." I hope

I gall none here.

^' Should Chrift fay that to us now which he faid once to the Jews,

** Deftroy this temple, and in three days I will buildit up again ;"
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we would quickly know Ins meaning not to be the material tem-
ple. Three years can fcarce promoove three foot.

*' I am verily perfwaded, were it not for the pulpit and the

pews, (I do not now mean the altar and the font for the two
facraments but for the pulpit, and the ftools as you call them),

many churches had been down that ftand. Stately pews are now
become tabernacles, with rings and curtains to them. There
wants nothing but beds to hear the word of God on : we have
cafemcnts, locks, and keys, and cufhions, I had almoit faid

bolfters and pillows ; and for thofe we love the church. I will

not gucfs what is done within them; who fits, ftands, or lies

aflecp, at prayers, communion, &c. but this I dare fay, they

are either to hide fome vice, or to proclaim one, to hide difor-

der, or to proclaim pride.

" In all other contributions juftice precedes charity. For the
king, or for poor, as you are rated, you muft give and pay ;

it is not fo in benevolence. Here Charity rates Iicrfelf. Her
gift is arbitrary, and her law is the confcience. He that ftays

till I pevfwade him, gives not all his own money : I give half that

ha\-e procured it. He that comes perf.vaded gives his own ; buc
takes off more than he brought, God paying ufe for nothing.
But now comes your turn to fpeak, or God in you by your hands

;

for fo he ufeth to fpeak many times by the hands of Mcfes and
Aaron, aitid by the hands of Efay and Ezekiel, and by the hands
of you his minor prophets. Now profper, O Lord! the v/orks
of thefe hands, O profper thou our handy-work .'—Amen,**
Vol. III. p. 80.

But if we were to detain the reader with particulars o£
tlie multiplied palLges v/bich have molt agreeably amufed
and informed us, \vc Ihould extend this article to an unrsa-
lonable length. We fliall, therefore, only fubjoin one more,
which mull be confidered, as it really is, a very valuable
fragment. It is printed from a manufcript diflertation on
a llatue of Diana, found near St. Paul's church. It was
written by the celebrated Dr. Woodward, and given to the
author by Alexander Ciiahners, Efq.

'* Tacitus feems to convey an idea that London was not wallcJ,
or but impcrfefily fo, when Suetonius Pauliiius arrived, who was
fent by Nero as governor ; buthe(Dr. W.) infifts that the wall
now in being was at fome diflance from the more antient boundary
of the city, as urns were found within it, contrary to the law of the
Twelve Tables, which orders all burials without the walls. This
he takes as proof that London did not extend fo far Eaft ; and
that this wall was built afier the urns were depofited, probably
about the timeof Antorinus, as one of his coins had been placed
with them. As the finding of urns, Sec. marks the boundaries
of the city, fo patera-, Jimpul 1, pr^fericula, and other veffels of
fvitrifice, point out the iites of temples. He inftances the difco-

5 veries
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Verics at St. Paul's, and mentions a figure of Diana fbuhd near

it, of which I have a drav.-ing {{cc the engraving annexed),

made for or by him ; and the following manufcript diirertation,

.left by him unfinilhcd, and obligingl}' lent me- by Alexander
Chalmers, efq.

" But what gives no fmall additional proof of the vvorfliip

of that Goddcfs here is, that about forty years ago, at not a

very great diftancc to the South-weft, in digging betwixt the

Deanery and Black Friers, there was turned forth an icunculus of
Diana, madeofbrafs, and two inches and an half in height. It

is in the habit of an huntrefs, unqueilionably antient, and of
Roman make. The hair is very handfomely plaited, made up
into a wreath, paffing on each fide the lu-ad, and colleftcd iiita

two knots, a larger at the top and a leflcr behind the Iiead. The
arms are both bare, and quite naked. At her back, towa-rds the

right fhouldcr, hangs a quiver, tied on by a fafcia paffiiig over
that (houlder, by the breaft, under the left arm, round fo the

back. In the left hand has been a bow, in the right an arrow.

The habit is fliortened, and girt up about the waift, after the

manner of the cindni Gabi/iia ; fo that it reaches not quite down
to the knees before, nor to the liams behind. On the feet are the

hunting buikins, extending over the ankles, up to the lower part

of the calf of the leg.

" For the two lad centuries, learned men have been verv fo-

licitous in their enquiries after the remains of antient works, in-

fcriptlons, baflTo-relicvos, ftatues, icunculi, medals, intaglios,

and the like. General books have been wrote, to fix a ftandard,

and fettle the rules of judging of thefe things, to diftinguilh the

genuine from the counterfeit, and thofe that are truly antient

from thofe of later date. This fmall image, though it has had
the good fortune to be well prefer\'ed, and ve'ry entire, yet has

marks enough of time upon it to put its real antiquity quite out

of all queftion ; and the beft judges of Italy, of France, and
o.her nations, as v/ell as England, agree that it has all the cha-

rafters of a Roman work. It is not of the very beft manner
;

but good, and artfully enough done for a piece of workmanlhip
in a colony, and at fo great a diihmce from the capital.

'' What greatly confirms the opinion that this figure is antient

is, that the habit and infignia are the fame with thofe exhibited by
the other reprefentations of this Goddcfs- yet extant in various

parts of Europe, whofe antiquity is indubitable, and allowed of
all hands. Thus, in that admirably fine ftatue in the gallery at

Verfailles, there is a bow in the left hand, a quiver at the back,

and the habit is girded up above the knees, I'he ftatue of this

Goddcfs in the Palace Farnefe is little different. The figure of

her in the triumphal srch of Conftantine has the habit girded up
in like manner ; as have alfo the two icunculi in the Brandenburg

colleftion. But the Diana exhibited upon an antient lamp, in the

cuftody of Pietro Santo Biirtoli at Rome, has not only the habit

girded
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girded up, but the quiver, the bow, the bufkins, and all other

thino-3, fo nearly after the manner oi'" this fmall image, that tl y
could not well have been more like, though both had been made

after the fame original. So, in an antique gemme in the cabinet

of M. Smetius, in her left hand (he carries a bow, in her right

an arrow. In the coins of the Ephefians, and of the Mytile-

mtans, (he is reprcfentcd with the habit girded up, a quiver, a

bow, and the hunting bulkins ; which infignia are likewifc ob-

{t-rvable in the coins of the Dclians, of the Cretans, of the

Raphienfians ; as alfo in thofe of the family of the Poftliumi at

Rome, of Auguilus, of Gordianus Pius, and Gallienus.

** Then this figure exactly, and in every refpeft, anfwers the

dcfcriptions and accounts of the antients. Callimachus exhibits

Diana with her boi.v, arroius, and quiT^er, her habit girded up, and

her hunting bujkins ; in which manner (lie is likcwife reprcfented

by the reft of the Roman ^x>ets and mythologifts.
' '* But a more cxad judgement may be palTed in this afEiir by-

looking a little into particulars. In order to which, I Ihall be-

gin with the dlfpofition of the hair in this figure, which i^

plaited, wreathed, and gathered into two knots, the one upon

the crown, the other behind the head. The ftatues of this

Goddefs have the hair wrought in nearly the fame manner ; as

have alfo the figures of her upon the gems, the coins, and the

lamp above mentioned. And it is very remarkable there fhould

be fo near an agreement in the drefs of the hair of the different

reprefentations of Diana, when there appears fo incredibly great

a variety in that drefs in the ftatues, coins, and gems, of the

Greeks and Romans. But the antients were very accurate in this

particular : and their moft finifhed and exaft pieces, exhibit ufually

the fame deity with the fame face, mien, habit, and infignia.

Though the poet might allow Venus the liberty to leave her hait

Ipofc, and Jio-jjing ^juith the ijuindf

I

• dcdcratque comas difFundere ventis

;

yet to a huntrefs, in chace through woods and brakes, fuch a

drefs could not but have been extremely incommodious, and it was
ncceffary the hair fhould be bound up. Thus, Claudian fays of

Diana,

Levlbus projecerat auris

Indociles errare comas,

/h? had expoj'cd to the fleeting vAnds her hair, uncovered, and,

without other head.drefs, but tied up, and confcqucntly K^frt/A^A-

»f being ruffled or difordered. For this I take to be his real fenfe,

though I fee one, who is a very good judge, of another opinion.

Be that as it will, though it were the intention of the poet

to Lroply thit fhe had let loofe her hair, it vfjil be no objection,

fince
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iince llie was not engaged in chace. And when fh.e had TcT:

lot'fe the boiv-Jlrifig too,

arcuque remifTo,

Otia ncrvus agit.

*' And as the arms of this figure are naked, fo likewife con-

fiantiy are thofe of the ftatucs, and other antique reprc-foitations,

of this Goddefs. And fo is fheherfelf defcribcdby Chiudian :

Brachia nuda nitent*

" In like manner the hmids of Atalanta, when habited as a

huntrefs, were bare ; and her atms tiaked, quite up to her

Jhoulders, that they might the more readily be turned to adiojZf

and managery of the bow." Vol. III. p. 512.

A great nuniber of plates, neatly executed by Mr. Mal-

colm himfelf, accompany the work ; copious and accurate

indexes are added, nor does there appear to be any important

omiilion of any kind. We have no doubt that when finilhed,

this will be the moll compi-elienfive account of London that

has ever been publilhed; and we rejoice to find, that in every

branch of his purfuit, with very little exception, the author

has met with the moft kind and prompt affift.mce, from thofe

whofe particular fituations bed entitled them to facilitate his

viexvs. The labour of fuch an undertaking is fo manifefty

and its litility at the fame time fo obvious, that it feems a

fort of public duty to promote it by all podible accommo-

dation. The remainder of the work is in the preis, and

will we truft foon be completed. Perhaps, to render it as

perfect as poflible, Mr. Malcolm may be induced to give

his purchafers a neat map of London, in its earlier itate^

like that of Hollar's, prefixed 10 Howell's Hillory of Lon-

don, as well as one reprefentation of the prefent improved

condition of this vail metropolis.

Art. VI. MonumentI Perfepolitani e Fcrdujio Poeta Perjarum

lieroico lUuJtratio. By Godf. Em. Hagemann. 4tOa-

pp. 32. Gutting. 1801.

FROM the account of Mr. Lichtenftein's Tentamen Pa-

liEographice AJJyrio-Perficce, given in a former Number
of this Review*, and the general obfervations which we

* P. 28
prefixeda
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prefixed to the notice of that interefting work, our readers

mav have perceived, that cunoruy has been excited to a con-

fiderable degree by the venerable ruiiis, the fculptures and

infcriptions of Perfepohs; and that many learned men
of different countries have endeavoured by the moft labo-

rious rcfearches, to afcertain the age and origin of thofe

ftupendous edifices, the extraordinary fcencs reprefenied iri

the carvings, and the language and fubjeft of the niylleriouS

charaftcrs found aniong them.

In the httic work, before us (v/hich the author dedicates

to the celebrated ProfefTor Heyne), an attempt is made to

ilhiflrate the antiquities of IJiakhar, or Perfepolis, irom a

paffage in the Sbahiiameh, or Book of Kings, the great \\q^

toic Tpoem oi Fenht/i, which, however romantic, is univer-

fally confidered as founded on hiilorical fafts, and, as the

poet himfelf declares in many places, on traditions pre-

ferved in ancient manufcripts, ii\\\ exiftmg when he v.'rote,

between eight and nine hundred years ago.

Mr. Hagemann has compared the defcriptions given

us by travellers, who have vifited the remains of Perfe-

pohs, vHth the paflages of Ferdiifi, in xvhich are defcribed

the palace and throne oi Gcfn/hid (or Jemfoid), one of the

earlieft Sovereigns of Perfia ; and iie has proved, with m.uch

ingenuity, that they correfpond in fcveral refpetls. But
every reader inuft lament, that he has ufcd only one manu-
fcript (a copy dcpofited in the Gottingen library), and that

fills manufcript v/as imperfetl and replete vith errors. In
the feventy or eighty diftichs, which he has extra£led

from it, there are almofl; as many faults as lines. We do not

allude to tarious readings, as it is impoffible to find two
copies which exaftly agree ; but v/ords which are either

without any meaning, or altogether inapplicable.

We fhall notice a fe'.v of the mofl; confpicuous miHakes,

and correfi; them, after an examination ot four perfect

and accurately written manufcript copies of the Shahnameh,

Page 7, line 14, for cXaJ read t^-XxJ line 19, for Ji

read ji a id the correfponding word in the .COth line f!-;ould be

j!:ijfc not ,:i:k : v^-hich emendation will relieve Mr. Hage-

mann from a great deal of perplexity, and render his learned

note (p. 10} unneceffary in a future edition.

Another note which occurs in p. l."^, on the line beginning

'jjjji (^ ! ,^ may alfo be omitted, as the firfl word

fhould be y^ ('''C^J an obfolete particle prefixed by the

C c ©Id
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old Perfian writers to' nouns in the oblique cafe, and con?-

fidered as merely expletive.

In paqe 9 (diflich 14th), Ferdiifi informs us, that during

the fpace of three hundred years, death was unknown in th«

world : his words are

1:^ the fecond line Mr. Hagemann puts / ^ yo for

L_> -^ this, however, may be a typographical error-—

Many fimilar blunders of the prcfs we have refrained

fiom noticing, becaufe it appears from the Latin ver-

fion, that the tranflator was not ignorant ot the true read-

ing; but unitingjljjlf ior j^jjJ in the fecond line,

he thus tranflatcs the diilich :

" Ita trecenti tranfierunt anni

** Nee mortem viderunt homines /« hel/i are?ia."

Now as [^ 1 faunJ is a relative, it (hould be (fuppofingr

tlie word ^^JJ^ ^s Mr. Hagemann gives it) ijfa belli

arena-, but as the word moll certainly ^'^ J^J^) there can-

not be a more literal tranflation than " in illo tempore.''''

Havinor noticed thefe errors, which feem to have pro-

ceeded rather from the faultinefs of his matuifcript than

from anv want of fkill in the tranflator, we fhall acknow-

ledge, that the concluding diftichs,. which he condemns

as fourious (p. 1%?), are only found in two of the- lour co-

pics that we have collated. Whether genuine or not, he

again miflakes the partide mcr fur her, and in the L8th dif-

tich, page 9, fnould read

(adding \j the (ign of tlie obhque cafe io tahhf) " the dee-

vmi lifted up that throne,'' inftead of " tottmi hunc thronum

daemon elevavit." (p. 13).

So much for verbal criticiim. This ingenious author dif-

covers in the fculptured figures of Perfepolis (as Chardin,

Le Bruyn, Niebuhr, and other travellers have rcprefented

tkeni/
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tl^cm) the divifion of his fubje6ts into four clafTes, by King
Jemfhid, and the inftitiition of the celebrated feaft called

Nuruz, not yet forsrotten in Perfia. The defcriptions ot
Ferdufi, in Mr. Hagemann's opinion, fufficiently agree with
the fculptLires ; and in feveral learned notes he remarks the
dreflcs, arms, and ornaments, by which the different orders

were diflinguilhcd ; alfo, the combats of ancient lieroes

witii daimoris, griffins, dragons, and other nionfters, de-
fcrii)ed by the poet, and {lill to be feen on the walls of
Ifiakhar. Mr. Hagemann, however, is not the firft who
has entertained an opinion^ that the Perfepolitan fculpturcs

Inight receive ilhiRration from the writings of Ferdufi, as'

appears in an " t^ay on the Antiquities of Pcrfepolis, IJiakhar,

or Chehhninarf by Sir William Oufeiey, publifhed in the
firft volume of " Oriental Colle6lions," 1797.

It is to be obferved, that the name of IJlakhar does not
occur in the Shah-nameh during the hiftory of the firll or
Peifhdadian dynally, of which Jemfhid was the fourth mo-
narch. We do not, indeed, find any mention of it (in the
copies before us) until the reign of Cai Kobad, who is faid

to have made it his favourite place of refidence. In the
fubfequent parts of Ferdufi's poem, Perfepolis fifakharj is

frequently named as the ornament of the country, the boaft
and glory of the Perfian Chiefs.

Moft of the hiftorians, however, afcribc the foundation of
Perfepolis to the firfl fovereign of the firft dynafty, Caiumeras

;

and it is probable, that Ferduli alludes to this, (if in the con-
text, he does not indicate any other city,) whenever he fpeaks
of the capital, or royal palace.

Mr. Hagemann difplays, in the little effay before us, con-
fiderable learning and ingenuity; and only wants an oppor-
tunity of collating different copies of the Shahnameh, to
render himfelt an able commentator on Ferdufi.

Art. VII. The Uifory of the Manners, Landed Property,

Covernment, Laivs, Poetry, Literature, Religion, and Lan-
guage of the Anglt Saxons. By Sharon Turner, T.A.Sk
8vo. pp. 520. Vol. IV. 103. 6d. Buards. Long,,

man and Co. 1805.

n^HIS fourth volume, which completes the undertaking
-*- ot the Anglo Saxon Hiftory, we referved for feparat*

confideration ; not only becaufe wt thought the private

feiftory fhould be fcparated from tiie public trsnfa^tions of

C c ;^ <»ur
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our ancellors, but becaufe we hoped to prefent a few fpe-

cimens oi aiic-ient literature equally interefting to the fcho-

lar and the cafual reader.

The firil, as a preliminary book, is devoted to the

Manners, Government, Laws, Literature, Religion, and
Language of the Saxons in their Pagan Hate. On all thefe

topics our information is extremely incomplete. Their
Law^ are totally unknown to us in detail : our knowledge
ot their Religion is confined to little more than the im-
perfefi- names of the Deities they worfiiipped : and of their

early Literature not a fingle compofition has furvived. It

has been much doubted, indeed, whether the Anglo-Saxons
had the ufe of letters, when they pofTefled thcmfelves of
England. Yet though no fpecimen of Saxon writing can
be produced, anterior to the tim.e of their converflon to

Ghnflianity, Mr. Turner has ftated fome i-eafona, and we
think it proper to abridge them, which make it not altoge-

ther fafe to affert too pofitively, that our anceilors were
ignorant of the art of writing in their Pagan ftate. In the

firft place, Alphabetic characters were ufed by the Northern
nations on the Baltic, before they received Chriltianity ; and
the origin ol thefe is alcribed to Odin, who heads the ge-

nealogies of the ancient Saxon Chieftains, as well as thofe

of Sweden, Nor^vay, and Denmark. In the next place,

we have fufficient authority to fay, that the Runic charaflers

were ufed, for the purpofes of writing, as early ?.s the middle
©f the Jixih century. In the third, though it cannot be
doubted that the letters of our Saxon manufcripts, written

alter the arrival of Si. Auftin, are of Roman origin, vet

are there two charafters among them, the thorn and iven,

(th and w) which are allowed by the befl: critics to be of
Runic parentage ; and it this be true, it fhows that the

Anglo-Saxons were acquainted with the Runic as well as

with the Roman charafters, when they commenced the hand-
writing that prevails in their manufcripts. Laflly, had the

wfe of letters been derived from the Roman Ecclefiaftics,

it is fair to fuppofe that words would have been taken from
the Latin language, to exprefs them. This would have
been confonant with the cultom of other nations, who have
been fo indebted. But the Saxons, as a people who had
known letters before they became acquainted with Roman
literature, had indigenous terms tor them.

In the fucceeding Books, in proportion as the materials

are more abundant, the Anglo-Saxon chardfter is delineated

with fldl greater accuracy. The progrefs of focial Hfe, the

gradations of Science, the Manners, PraQices, Laws, Lan-
guage,
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guage, and Opinions of our Anceftors, at a more enlightened

period, are all conteniplatcd with equal care.

*' Tlie Anglo-Saxons," Ciys Mr, Turner, " muft have been

materially improved iii their manners and mental alVociations by

the internal ftate of Britain at the time of their invafion.

" They came among a people who, for above three centuries,

had been the obedient fubjefts of the Roman government; to

whom the peaceful acquifition and enjoyment of regular property

had become familiar; who had cultivated the luxuries which

create a diftafte for war, and love of indolent tranquillity ; and

whofe country abounded with thofc works of art, that diftribution

of wealth, and thofe articles of convenience, which a rude mind

cannot conteranlate without feeling new w:uits and expecting new
comforts ; without having its curiofity agitated and its com-

prehenfion enlarged. It is true, that the feuds which follovved the

departure of the Romans had difturbcd the piofperity of the illand,

and the ilruggles with the Saxons mm"c have fpread much de-

vaftation. But the monumeiits and the fruits of the preceding

civilization, though diminiflied, were not dcftroyed. After all

the diforders of the period, Gildas ftill boalls oi the ifland con-

taining twenty ei^ht cities and fome caftles, with houfes, walls,

gates, and towers ; and from the ruins of Caerlleon, as they con-

tinued even to the twelfth century, when they were fcen by
Giraldus, we may form fome notion of the interior improvements

of Britain in the fifth and fixth centuries. *' He fays, * It was

elegantly built by the Romans with brick walls. Many vef.

tigcs of its ancient fplendor arc yet remaining; ftately palaces,

which formerly, with their gilded tile^:, difplayed the Roman
grandeur. It v/as firft built by the Roman nobility, and

adorned with fum.ptuous edifices, an exceeding high tower, re-

markable hot baths, ruins of ancient temples and theatres, en-

compaffed with ftately walls, partly yet Handing. Subterraneous

edifices are frequently met witli, not only within the walls,

which are about three miles in circumference, but alfo in tli^ fub-

urbs, asaquedufts, vaults, hypocaulb, and ftoves,'

" We learn from Tacitus, that fo early as the firft century,

the Romans applied themfelves to civilize the Britons. The in-

telligent Agricola endeavoured to draw the natives from their

difperfed population to thofe enjoyments of civilized life which

tempt mankind to peace and leifure. For this purpofe he ex-

horted and affifted them to build houfes, forums, and temples ;

he urged the nobles to have the minds of their fons imbued with

the liberal arts, and to cultivate their talents by rhetorical

Itudies. The Britons fubmitted to the pleafing yoke of civili-

zation; the Roman coftume became fafhionable; and the luxuries

of their baths, porches, and entertainments, were valued and

imitated. Thefc fads will enable us to conceive that the Britons

|lad become fo much mOiQ advanced in the improvements of arts,

Cc 3
knowledge,
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Jcnowledge, and luxury, than their fierce invaders, as to have
been ufeful inftrumcnts in -mitigating their barbarous cuftoms,
and accelerating their civilization.

'* The firft great change in the Anglo-Saxons appeared in the
difcontinuance of their piracies. They ceafed to be the fero,

cious fpoilers of the ocean and its coafts ; they became land-
owners, agriculturifts, and induftrious citizens ; they feized and
divided the acquifitions of Britift affluence, and made the com-
monalty of the ifland their flaves. Their war-leaders became
territorial chiefs, and the confliAs of capricious and fanguinary
robbery were exchanged for the poffcffion and inheritance of pro-
perty in its various forts ; for trades and manufaftures ; for ufe-

ful luxuries, peaceful induftry, and domeftic comfprt." P. 42.

After a (hort defcriptlon of their infancy and childhood,
we have a few obfervations on the nanus of the Anglo-
Saxons, which appear to have been impofed by their pa-
rents. From thefe we learn, that they frequently confifted

of compound woids rather exprelTive of caprice than of ap-
propriate meaning; and that many of them, when confidered
as applied in infancy, appear as fantaftic, and as much the
effuhons of vanity, as the lofty names fo dear to modern
parents. Such were Sigeric, victorious and rich ; Eadfled,
the happy pregnancy ; ALthclhild, the noble war-goddefs

;

and otheis.both too numerous, and needlefs to recite. From
Mr. Turner's obfervations alfo, we learn, that, in a few in-

flances, furnames or ^appellations added to the Chriflian
names, have been difcovered, but never appropriated as a
family diftinftion,

To follow Mr. Tinner too minutely would extend our
obfervations beyond convenient limits. Let it fuffice then
to obferve that, in the more pleafing and exprelTive reprefen-
tations of domeftic life, in what relates to the food, the
drink, the drefs, the houfes, the furniture, and luxuries of
the Anglo-Saxons ; their conviviality and amufements, their
marriages, and their clafles and conditions of fociety ; he
has enriched the hillory of ©ur ancient manners both with
new and valuable accefhons. His obfervations on their
trade and money are extremely interefting; and could we
afford room for the chapter which follow s, we fhouid cer-
tainly extraft it. It relates to their Chivalry.

There is no evidence, Mr, Turner obferves, that the re-
fined and enthufiaftic fpirit of gallantry, which accompcsnicd
chivalry in its perfect Ihape, prevailed among the Anglo-
Saxons

; but that chivalry, in a lefs poliflied form, and con-
fidered as a military invelliture, conferred with religious ce-
remonies, by putting on the belt and Iword, and giving the

jCinght
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iCnight a peculiar dignity amoni^ his countrymen ; that this

kind ot cliivalry exifted in England betore the Norman
conqucft, he thinks he has fa rly afceitained. The prin-

cipal authorities on which Mr. Turner feems to have placed

reliance, in this inveltigation, are Ingulph and William o'f

Mahnefbury : the latter cxprefsly mentioning this militaiy

dignity, as early as the days ot Alrred ; and the former

giving the ceremony of InvcHiture, as pra6hfed in the time

of the Contelfor.

Without entering on what relates to the landed property,

the goverimient, or the laws of the Anglo-Saxons, we (hall

principally confine the remainder ot our ebfervations to their

Literature and Language.

Their poetry, Mr. Turner confiders under two heads

;

their Latin, and their J^ernacular Poetry. The moft ancient

fpecimens of their Latin Poetry, with which we are now
acquainted, are the corapofitions oi Aldhehn, who died in

809. The extrafts, however, which Mr. Turner has ex-

hibited, are too numerous ; and the pains he has taken to

tranflate them, are -certainly too great for the merit of the

compofitions. The fpecimens ot i)r(^^'j Poetry are, if any
thing, inferior : their flyle is humbler, and they have little

other merit than that of an Anglo-Saxon labouring at Latin

prGfody, in the dark period of the feventh century. Thofe
of the Latin poetry ot Boniface, Alcuin, and othprs, are ilill

lefs entitled to regard. But to Mr. Turners obfervations

on their native poetry^ we give attention with the utmoifc

pleafure.

*' The vernacular poetry of the Anglo-Saxons had not foarcJ

far above a peculiar verfilication when it firft appears to our

notice. But in this early ftate we find it diltinguifhed from

profe by forae marking circumlfances.

" One of thcfe was theomiffion of the little particles of fpeech,

thofe abbreviations of language and thought which contribute

to make our meaning to be more difcriminatingly expreffed and

more clearly apprehended. The profe and poetry of Alfred's

tranflation of Boethius will enable us to illuftrate this remark.

Where the prcfe fa-ys, ' Thee the on tham ecan fetle ricfaft/

the poetry oxi the fame paflage has, ' Thee on heahfetle ecan

recfaft,' omitting the explaining and connefting particlcg the and
tham. So ' Thou that on the feat,' is in the poetry, ' Thou
jon feat.* The omiffion of thefc particles increafes the force and
dignity of the phrafe, but requires a greater exertion of the mind
to comprehend the fenfe, becaufe as it reads it * muft gain the

habit of inlfantaneoufly and almoft imperceptibly fupplying them.

* Vejy awkwardly expreffed. Rev,

C c 4
*' Anothei
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** Another mark and praftice of their poetry was the inverfion

of their phrai'es. Thus where the profe fays, * The darknefs

extinguifhes of the fwarthy night,' the poetry is, * Of fwarthy

night darknefs extinguifhes/ This inverfion of phrafe will always
enfue when it becomes a cuftorn to place words in an order dif-

ferent from their natural conftruciion. " It abounds in jhe Saxon
poetry :

" Thro' thy might.

With pale light.

Bright ftars

Moon tempereth.

Thro' thy mighty powei"

Awhile alfo him, the fun

Qf his, bereaves

Bright light.

f
^ So in the opening of Cedmon

:

*' To us it is mnth right

That we ruler of firmament

Glory -King of Hofts,

With words fliould praife.

With minds fliould love. •

*' The Anglo-Saxon poetry, like all other poetry, does not

merely omit particles, but exhibits a contraftion of phrafe. It

expreffes the fame idea with fewer words than profc, unlcfs where
it fceks ampi^ficat'on as a purpofed ornament. Thus the phrafe

* So doth the moon with his pale light, that the bright ftars h^

obfcures in the heavens,' is in the poetry

*' With pale light

Bright ftars

Moon tempereth,

*' But the examples on this point need not be multiplied, be^

caufe they appear in all poetry.
" The three peculiarities already ftated produce a ftyle very

different from the common phrafe of profe ; but when to thefe

is added a peculiar collocation of words in a peculiar rhythm, or

according to eftablifhed rules, which are followed as eflential to

the compofition, independent of the fenfe, and to which the fenfe

muft be made to conform, then what may be called the poetical

verfification of the nation is formed, and its poetical di<ftion for

ever feparated from profe. The nature of the Saxon verfifica-

tion will be the fubjeft of a feparate chapter.
" But when the verfification is formed, and genius, after ac-

cuftoming itfelf to its trammels, has begun to exert itfelf in

them, it then proceeds to alter not merely the words but the

thoughts and phrafcs of the compofition. The two moft ancient

and moft univcrfal peculiarities of the poetical conception, as ex-

V'leffed in the old i^axon poetry, are the paraphriife and the me-
' taphor.
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jtaphor. It is probable, that thefc are the earllcft figures of the

poetry of every nation. In time the metaphor becomes pro-

longed into the fimile, and the paraphrafe into the defcription.

The combination of incident to form a ftory, the effufions of a

cultivated fenfibility, and all the other conflituents of refined

and elegant poetry, alfo fuccced. But thefe belong to happier

jieriods than thofe which we are now recording." P. 375.
'

The moft ancient piece of Anglo-Saxon poetry we pof-

fefs, is that fragment of the fong of the ancient Ciedmon,

wliich king Alfred inferted in his tranUation of the vene-

rable Bede. It IS principally remarkable for exhibiting the

early ufe of the periphraris ; one of the chief component

parts of Saxon poetry. Mr. Turner's tranflation of it is

correft.

** Now fliould we praile

The Guardian of the heavenly kingdom j

The mighty Creator,

And the conceptions of his mind.

Glorious Father of his works

!

As he of every glory.

Eternal Lord !

Eftablifl-ied the beginning;

;

So he firft made
The earth tor the children of men.

And the heav'ns for its canopy.

Holy Creator!

The middle region,

The Gu: irdian of mankind.

The etei-nal Lord
Afterw; ixds made.

The earth for men,

Almigltty Ruler!" P. 378.

.Other fpecimenp of Alfred's tafte, from the tranflatlons

of the poetry in B octhius, are well intitled to a favourable

notice. The palT.iges felefted have been tranflated by Mr.
Turner witb fufficient correftnefs ; and convey the full

fpirit of their prototype.

The principal fpecimens of Saxon poetry, however, are

thofe which are ta'ien from the celebrated paraphrafe on the

book of Genefis by Casdmon. The original was piiblilhed

by Junius, as the work of the ancient Cicdmon, of whofe
poetry one fpecimen has been already given. But the ge-
nerality of writers attribute it to a fecond Poet of that

name: and though, in a judgement of this kind, the name
of Junius fhould be of high authority, yet we cannot but
confefs that the fubiynity and extreme polilh of the verfe

'
inclines
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inclines us to attribute it to the moft advanced period of

Saxon poetry.

*' In its firfl: topic,*' fays Mr. Turner, " * the fall of the an-

eels,' it exhibits much of a Miltonic fpirit; and if it were clear

that our illullrious bard had been familiar with Saxon, we (hould

be induced to think that he owed fomething to the paraphrafe

of Cffidmon. No one at leaft can read Cacdmon without feeling

the idea intruding upon his mind." P. 385.

Caedmon's defcription of the Creation is well entitled to

peruial.

** There was not yet then here.

Except gloom like a cavern,

Any thing made.

Eut the wide ground

Stood deep and dinri

For a new lordfhip,

Shapelefs and unfuitable.

On this with his eyes he glanced,

The King ftern in his mind.

And the joylefs place beheld.

He faw the dark clouds

Perpetually prefs

Black under the fky.

Void and wafte

;

Till that this world's creation.

Thro' the word was done.

Of the King of Glory.

** Here firft made , :

The eternal Lord,
' The patron of all creatures.

Heaven and earth.

He reared the Iky,

And this roomy land eftablifhed

"With ftrong powers.

Almighty Ruler!

" The earth was then yet

With grafs not green.

With the ocean covered,

Perpetually black

;

Far and wide.

The defert ways.

*' Then was the glory bright

Spirit of the Warder of heaven.

Borne over the watery abyfs

With gre^t abundance.

The
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The Creator of angels commanded,
The Lord of life,

Light to come forth.

Over the roomy ground.

" Quickly was fulfilled

The high King's command;
The facred light came
Over the wafte

As the Artiil ordered.

Then feparated

The Governor of vidlory

Over the water-flood.

Light from darknefs.

Shade from fhine

;

He made them both be named,

Lord of life

!

Light was firlt

Thro' the Lord's word.

Called day,

Creation of bright fplendor. P. 389.

Other fpecimens of Anglo-Saxon poetry, equally flriking,

are given from the fragment which remains to us of the

Hiftory of Judith ; and from a curious unpubliflied Poem
^mong the Cotton Manufcripts in the Bntilh Mufeum.
The latter of which well deiervcsto be fubmittedto the world

entire.

To Ibllow Mr. Turner through the lives of thofe to whom
Anglo-Saxon literature was fo much indebted would be
iieedlefs. The three grcatefl; luminaries among our country-

men, in the century preceding Alfred, were Aldhelm, Bede,
and Alcuin; thefe, with Boniface, Eddius, and Elfric have
their appropriate niches; but, in prefenting a fhort hillorv

of the latter, Mr. Turner feems not to have been aware ot

the treatife by Mr. Rowe Mores, in which the three Elfrics

are confidered, and their works appropriated.

Yet here we cannot but lament, that Mr. Turner has ne-

glecled to give foniething like a catalogue of Auglo Saxon
Literature. The curious ftores, whicli are yet remaining

in our public libraries, are known to few ; and while the

general reader would have had an opportunity of forming a
true elhmate of Saxon fcience, irom its cxilling monu-
ments, tlie enquiries of the ftudent rqight have gained ad-
vantage.

In treating of the flrufture and mechanifm of the Anolo-
Saxon language, the Diveifions of Purley have been prin-

cipally followed. " Nouns and v.erbs," fays Mr. Turner,
*' arc
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" are the parents of all the reft of language; and it can be

proved in the Anglo-Saxon, as in other tongues, that of

thefe, the nouns are the ancient and primitive ftock from

which all other words have branched and vegetated/'

Having in this manner exhibited the Anglo-Saxon language

in a ftate of decorapofition, he proceeds to ftate his own no-

tions of its mechanifm and progrefs ; and, as a fpecimen

how the language has been formed from the multiplication

of hmple words, he felefts four inftances in illuftration of

preceding obfervations. On the originality of the Anglo-

Saxon tongue, this author's obfervations are too few j and

in the notion that the verb beo feems to have been derived

from the Cimmerian or Celtic language, becaufe tlie Welflij

which has retained moft of this tongue, has the infinitive

hod, and fome of its inflexions, we by no means agree.

Whoever would write on Saxon with propriety, mull care-

fully keep the Celtic out of fight. If the opinions to which

Mr. Turner alludes, on the affinities of the Anglo-Saxon
tongue, are of this kind, we are not very forry that he with-

held them.

Taken however in the aggregate, Mr. Turner's work is

truly valuable : and we may faiely clafs it among the belt

books of Englifh hiftorical refearch.

Art. VIII. A Help to the Unlearned, in the Study cfthe Holy

Scriptures ; being an Atte7)ipt to explain the Bible in a familiar

way. Adapted to common Apprehenftons, and according to

the Opinions of approved Coymnentators. By Mrs. Trimmer:
Author of Sacred H'flory. jeletiedfrom the Scriptures, tvith

Annotations and Refections ; and other Works ; and Editor

cf the Guardian of Education. 8vo. 8?.^; pp. Ks. Riv-

ingtons, &c. 1805.

THAT we eftimate very highly the fcrvices rendered by
this truly charitable author to the public, particularly

to the poor ; and that we have good ground for making [udi

an eftimate ; has appeared on feveral occafions, in our Re-
view, Vol. V. 81; XIX. 22; XXII. 451. With great

pleafure, therefore, we take up another book from the fame

hand; and with confidence, that the frefli benefit to the pub-

lic will be equal to our own fatisfaftion. The Preface fays,

** The following book was compofed with the hope of ren.

dering the Hudy of the bible eafy and profitable to thofe who
have
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have but little leifure, or who may not be able to underftand ex-

pofitions of Scripture in which more learning is difplaycd. The
endeavour of the compiler has been to explain what is difficult,

as far as is necefl'ary for Chriftians in general to underftand it

;

and to diredl the attention of the Bible Jludait to fuch paflages

and texts, as require particular confideration, in order to produce

a rational faith, and a right praftice, founded immediately upon
the WORD OF God." P. i.

A few extrafts will make our readers acquainted with the
manner in which this very ufeful dcfign is executed. We
had marked, in perufmg the work, a multitude of pafTages

for that purpofe ; any of which may be exhibited, without
the care of fele6lion. firll then refpe6ling Hagar and
Ilhmael.

** Obfcrve that Hagar's faith failed when fhe faw her child

ready to perifli. She had forgotten the promife which God had.

given her concerning Ifhmael before he was born, chap. xvi. and
thofe which had been made to Abraham, chap. xvii. which, in

this chapter, no doubt, he told her of. But the Lord fhowed
that he had not forfaken Ifhmael though he had fent him away from
his father's houfe : let us from this learn never to defpair. Younc^
people, in particular, who are obliged to leave their parents in

order to get a livelihood, may take comfort from this part of
Ifhmael's hiftory, as it proves that they may be under the pro-
tcdtion and care of their heavenly Father in every place, and that

God is ever ready to hear the prayer of thofe who call upon him
in the time of their diftrcfs, and to help their neceilities."

P. Z5.

Refpetling Judah and Jofeph :

—

^' Read with attention Judah*s addrefs to Jofeph when he
talked of detaining Benjamin, and obfervc what tendernefs o£"

heart and what dutiful regard he had for the happinefs of his

aged father. This behaviour of Judah affords an excellent leffon

.to all who have either parents, or brothers and fillers. It is a
dreadful thing indeed for either a fon or daughter, by unkindnefs

to their aged parents, to bring dozv/i their grey hairs avith forronju

to the gra-ve.^' P. 42.

The author generally adds practical admonitions to her ex-
planations. Thus on Genef. xlvii. ver. 13— 17.

** Obferve with what prudence and equity Jofeph divided the

land of Fgypt among' the people, giving them back four fifths of
the land when their diftreHes had occafioned them to give all into
the King's hai^ds ; and what an advantage it was to the people
themf^lves that they fubmitted their concerns to his management,
inilead of wafting the corn, as they raoft probably would have

done
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done in the years of plenty, and been clamorous for a fupply irf

the years of fcarcity. It is certainly a great trial to poor people
when bread is fcarce and dear, but they never mend their condi.

tion by impatience ; whereas when they behave with refpeft tcJ

their fuperiors, and fubmit quietly to their governors, they are

fure to meet with friends to help them in the time of neceflity„

What a fad ftate thoufands would have been in, if the Egyptians
had gone and burnt the granaries in which the corn was laid up,

inftead of complying with Jofeph's good rules and regulations."

P. 44.

Again on Exodus xxix. 3S, &:c.
•

*' Obferve that the facrifice of the Lamc, which the Lord*
commanded, was to be offered every morning and evening.
This was called the daily facrifice, and it was offered for the fins

of the people. It was a type, or fhadow, of the great facrifice

which the Redeemer was to offer at God's appointed time for the

fms of the whole world. Thofe who offered it with faith in

God's promifes, were pardoned for the fake of the Pvcdeemcr,

who was to come into the world to offer himfelf as a facrifice for

the fins of the world. The Lamb of God, the Saviour of the

world, having offered himfelf once for all, the facrifice of the

lamb, by which his facrifice was prefigured, has ceafed ; and in

the room of it chriftians are required to offer up to God, every
morning and evening, praifes and prayer, which, if offered in

ffirit and in truth, and in the name of the Redeemer, will be
accepted as their daily facrifice." P. 71.

On chap, xxvii. of Deuteronomy, tlie author takes

©ccafion to defend the Commination fervice of our church.

** This chapter fhows, that thofe only who keep God's com-
mandments are reckoned his peculiar people, and that thofe who
wilfully break them are accurfed, or cut off, from being his

people. There is an ofiice for the Chriitian church in the Com-
mon Prayer Book, v/hich anfwers to the ceremonies at Mount
Gerizim and Mount Ebal, the Commination, or denouncing of
Cod's judgments agaiifif/mcrs, to be lifed on the firfi day of Lenty

co>2imonly called Ash Wednesday. Obferve that the people of
Ifrael were required to {:iY amct/, as an acknowledgment that

the curfe of God was due ; and Chriftians certainly ought to do
the fame when the minifter reads the Commination ; but fome
people entertain an abfurd notion that by doing io they curfe

their neighbours, whereas they do nothing more than confefs

that thofe who commit the fins named in the Commination bring
the curfe of God upon themfelvcs, which may be clearly proved
ifora the Scriptures. P. n6.

On
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On Jofhua, ch. vii. ver. 30, to the end.

' ** Obferve that after the people had gained thefe viAoriej,

Jofhua caufed the law to be written, and the blcflings and curfes

to be pronounced as Moles had dircc^led, Deuteronomy, chap,

xxvii. This Jofhua did in obedience to the commaHd of God^
to engage the Ifraelites to walk in the laws of the Lord, and to

teftify their thankfulnefs at the time the promifes were fulfilling.

After fignal vidorics it is the cuftom in Chriftian countries to

have days of public thankfgiving ; on thefe occafions, men,
women, and children, fhould alTemble together in places of pub-

lic woriliip, to join in giving glory and praife to God who is

the giver oi all vit^ory ; but unlefs the hope of hearing feme
famous preacher draws them to church, many people are apt to

think they are not concerned in thefe thankfgivings, efpecially

the poor, who feeling the preffure of poverty to a greater degree

in time of war, imagine they have nothing to be thankful for,

not confidering how much worfe it would be for every individual

in a whole nation, were a cruel enemy to be permitted to conq^ucr

the fleets and armies which are fent againft it." P. i z'j.

On Jofhua's refolution to fcrve the Lord.

" If every father and maflier of a family would make the
fame good refolution as Jofhua did, and keep it, there would foon
be a great change in the world for the better ; we fliould then
fee houfholds joining together night and morning in family pra^-er,

keeping the fabbath holy, going to the houle of God together,

and partaking at all opportunities of the bleffed facrament of
the Lord's fup}x;r. But the generality of people, who bear the
name of Chriftians, appear to be ignorant that there is fuch a
thing as family religion, by which means parents, and mafters of
fatnilies, deprive themfelves and their houfliolds of numberlefs

comforts and advantages which they would enjoy if they followed
the example of Jolliua. P. 133.

The reflei^.tions on Pf. 109, may be diflinguifhed among
many that are good.

" We may learn, in general, from this Pfalm that as God
protefts good men, his curfe commonly purfues the wicked, and
chielly thofe wlio are cruel and hard hearted, who injure and op-
prefs the innocent ; and that the evil which thefe people have
done, or wilbed to others, often falls upon themfelves ; but
great care mull be taken not to pervert the meaning of this

Pfalm by fuppoling that Chriftians are at any time allowed to
wifh that the vengeance of God may fall upon thofe who hato
or injure them. David fpake as a prophet, and foretold the
deftruftion of the enemies of the church ; to his own private
enemies, as he (hows, ver. 4, he returned good for evil. What
j& here faid, therefore, muft be applied only to the enemies of

God,
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God, to prefuraptuous finners and apolVatcs, fuch a& Judas Ifcatiot/

to whom foiTie c£ the words of this Pfalm are applied by St,'

Peter ; fee Afts, chap. i. ver. 20. Chrift has commanded us

to hate no man_, but to love and pray for our greatcll enemies/

and do them all the good in our power ; fee Matthew^ chap, v,

ver. 44, &c." P= 337-

That foine of the Pfalms, commonly fuppoftd to be im-

precatory, are merely prophetical, we have'no doubt. But
the 109r.h Pfalm is not piobably of this deicription. It is

imprecatory indeed ; not on the part of the Pfalmifl againlF.

his enemies, but of his enetnies againfl him ; as is nearly de-

monflrated (we think) in a Sermon on this fubje61j noticed

in our 12th vol. p. -i.'^O.

On St. Luke, chapter v. refpefting the condufl of St.

Peter, Mrs. T. fays,—
** Peter and his companions forfook all, and folIo-.Ved Chriff,

No one could be of the number of Chrift's chofen difciplcs, at

that time, without giving up his employment ; bccaufe he re-

quired that they fhould attend him, to fee his manner of life and
his miracles, and alfo to' hear his dodrine, that they might bear

teftiraony to them after his refurrettion. But the c.ife is very-

different with Chriftians now ; they may mind their bufinefs,

and have fufficicnt leifure to follow the example and learn the

dodtrines of Chrift ; nay, they may obey Chrill: while they are

engaged in their worldly purfuits." P. 593.

The 14th chapter of the ift. Epiftle to tlie Corinthians"

gives occafion to the following reflcQi6ns, never more ne-
celTary than at prefent.

** Obferve, ver. 54, 55, what th^ Apoftle fays about women
fetting up for preachers in the' churches. Remember, ver. 35,-

that God is not the author of confulion but of peace, and ver. 40,
that all things relating to his worfhip fnould be done decently and
in order ; and refledl what a happinefs it is to have fuch a fervice

as we have in our churches, which perfedly anfwers to thefe

directions. We have a regular form of prayer, in which the

whole congregation joins v/ith the miniiter ; and the fame is ufed

in all the churches and chapels of the eftablifhment throughout

the kingdom. We have alfo an order of men fet apart for the

miniftry, who adminifter the facraments agreeably ta our

Saviour's commands, and preach the gofpel in places fet apart for

thefe holy purpofes. This cannot be faid of itinerant or wander-,

ing preachers, for their proceedings arc far from regular. They
ufe extempore prayers in which the people cannot properly join,

for want of ktiowing the words beforehand ; and they often

preach in fuch a vehement way as to hurry- the fpirits of their

hearers
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hearers, and puzzle them fo with picking out difficult texts of
Scripcure, and explaining them wrong, that their hearers, whq
arc for the moft part ignorant people, are led into many errors

which they would avoid if they kept to their parifh churches and
chapels, and to their proper mi nifters." P. -yig.

Here we muft conclude our neceflanly impcrfeft fpc-

cimens ; which however fufnce to fhow much judgment
in the interpreter, and a laudable attention to pra61icai utility.

The appearance oi fuch a book as this among many fimilar

works, Aiggefls to us a rcile8;ion, that, in fpintuai as well as

in temporal concerns, the poor of this church an^l nation

are, in the prefent age, better attended to, than the poor
have ever been in any other age or country. Tl.c great

nunnber of charitable defigns and works, planned and exe-
cuted within a few years, in aJditioa to fortper charities,

are the real glory of England. We could not enumerate
them all ; and we will not do iniuftice to r.ny, by a partial

or deleftive enumeration. It is enough to fay, that tru3

ChrifUan charity was never more llrenuoully, nor more
wife!)- exerted, than in the prefent day. We are inclined

by this circumfiance to conclude more favourably con-
cerning the Itate oF religion atncng us, than many well-

intentioned perfons are in the h.ibit of doing : and cer-

tainly we may conclude, without danger of erring, that

there is not now in the world a country, which k is £o

much the intereft and the duty of poor, as well as rich, to

defend, againft all its enemies, as that in v»'hich Providence
has gracioufly been pleafed to place us.

Art. IX. The Synonymcs of the Latin Language, alphahe-

tically arranged ; •with critical Dijfertations .upon the Forc(

of its Preprfiiians, both in a Jimple and a compounded State,

By John Hi!!, LL.D. Profcpr of Humanity in the Uni.
'Uerftty^ and Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. 4to,

pp. SOS. ll. Us. 6d. Longman and Rces. 1804.

A S fome time has, of necefTity, elapfed, before our atten.
*^ tion to other works would allow us to take this in hand,
the author has doubtlefs in the mean time been told, from
fome other quarter, what v>^e could have connnunicated long

D d ago,
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXVI. OCT. 1805,
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ago, that his plan is not, as be appears to think*, a neW
one. Many years have we had in our poileffion, and occa*

fionally have confuked, a work, of French origin, on a

fimilar plan ; the title of which is as follows :
" SynonymeS

Latins,etIeursdifretenLcsriguifications,avccdesexemples tires

des meilleursauteurs; a rimiiationdcsSynonymes Francois de

M. FAbbe Girard; par M. Gardin Du-mesnil, Pro-

lefTeur Emerite de Rb,etorique en rUnivcrfite de Paris, an

College de Harcourt, et ancien Principal an College de

Louis le Grand, 12mo. 5 .'J 2 pp. Paris. 1777." When we
confider how much time, thought, and reading mull of nccef-

fity be employed in a work of tliis nature, we cannot but

reii^ret extremelv, tloat Dr. Hill fiiould not have had the ad-

vantage of the aid which v.'ould have been afforded by thi'?

prior work. To improve upon the performance of another

IS ntuch eafier than to form and execute an original defign ;

and it is hardly polhbie, in the nature of things, that two

perfons feparately forming works of this kind, muft not

refpeftivcly have been guilty of omifTions, many ot which

a knowledge of the other would have prevented. We are

by no means inclined to confider as unpardonable fuch

omifTions, which are furelv unavoidable; but by collating

the two works dial I (how, in fomc inllancc5, how the latter

author might have been benefited by a knowledge of the

former. Many tedious hours of toil might probably have

been <aved to Dr. Hill, had he poflellcd the little work of

DumefniL
The fynonymes, however, are not tb.c whole of Dr.

Hill's book : it contains befidcs, as the title announces,
" Diflertations on the force of the prcpofitions, both in a

fimple and a compounded Hate." This part of the under-

taking appears to he entirely new, and is executed in an

acute and very inllrutlive manner. We fhall firlt. notice

the fynonymes, and then give a fpecimcn of the other

part.

From the very firft. inftances which occur in the fyno-

nymes, and which happen to be found in both authors, we
perceive that Dr. Hills views are more profound and ac-

curate than thofe of his predecefTor. The firll words which
occur in each are abdeve, cotulerc, occiilere, celare, &c. Air-

dercy fays our countryman, fignifies to hide by mere re-

moval, csnderc to hide by the intervention of certain ob-

* He fays in the preface, " In executing a plan both nenu and

difficult, much time and labour have been expended." p. xi-

je6t3.
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jcfls, ahfcsndere unites the powers of ahdere and condere\

T-cculcre means to hide for the fake of that which is hidden ;

celarf, for the fake of him who hiHf?';, or of thole from

whom it is hidden. Thefc original diitinciiori?; do not ap-
' pear in DamefniJ, thongii in giving the Annmary 'A rhe end

of the article, in the manner of Girard, he approaches very

nearly to thein.

" Un hsK/He qal crainU fe i" remotiorem et lutiorem

oidiiim partem abdit: k Jahoureur, au temps de la moiffony

eondit frnges ct fiT<ftv:is in horrea: un emicmi qui drefje der

cmhuchcs^ ahfcondit armatos ; Ic joldai, upres ie cornhc.t,

recondit gladium in vaginam. Cic. Lc Jardlnler coirore fcs

tirlichaux^ occulit cinn'as, nc frigore lacdantur : ceUii qni a
iiiterti quutie chcje nc j-oit poini connue, ceiat." The next

words in Dr. Hill 'Mit abjurar€ and ejurare, which appear in

the Tlh article of Duiuefnii; hut the Frenchman has entirely

rnifl'ed the moll important diftin6tion between the words.

yfl'JHra?'€, favs Dr. Hdl, fLipp;des the fwearer guiky of per-

jury in denying ; ejurare implies only denying with au
oath^ whether truly or- not. Nevcrthelefs, the examples

cited by DamefniJ confirm the diffintlion of Dr. Hill. Bnt.

of the i I it<irmediate articles in the French work, not one
j-s noticed hi the Engliili. Thefe are, 2. ahdicare, &c.
:?, ahrj]'e^ dijl-ars'^ 1-. ubigere, &c. 5. ahjicere. Sec. 6. abire^

•Sec. Here therefore, though Dv. Hili might not have

thought all the f3'nonymcs ot his predeccffor worthy of no-

tice, it Vv-ould have been well for liim to have had the oppor-

tunity of examining thetii. On the other \rdnd,al)ri'}rfnis and
rtwrmis, the next lyuonymes ol Dr. H. are not at all noticed

by the French profellor; nor 6ilapa and cclapkus, aborjiis

and aksrliis, v.'ith man\' others.

One maniteit delideratum in Dr. Hill's book is, that

M-hich the French work poliefles, and might with great fa-

cility be added, a complete verbal index. The alphabetical

order, in which both are arranged, might feem, perhaps, to

iuperfedc the neceihty of this addition ; but, in fa6i, it would
be a great accommodation to the (ludcnt ; and fome, at this

moment, to us, in comparing the two volumes. Our ex-
amination, however, witliout this aid, fatisfies us, that Dr.
H. has exerted much diligCT>cc, and difpl.-tyed great faga-

city and knowledge in the conRrufiion ot his work. The
moil prevalent dillin£lion is this, that the French author
compaies ufuaily a greater number of words to one; but our
countryjnan is much- more atteirtive to aflign the reafons for
the diiterenccs which he remarks. Tlie former is concife
and Guick, the latter diffufe and explanatory. To excm-

D d '.? plify
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plify the firft part of this remark ; unJer ^tcdivts, we find m
Dr. n. dicl'ivh, and praceps compari^d with it ; in D. ^r<£-

Cfps is wanting^, which is perhaps to manifeftly different ta

require diftinguiihing ; but prodhis^ acciinis, and devexua

are added, which do certainly dt*m^iid compari'bn. With
ihgucits. Dr. H* compares Oiily dififtus % \*m^x^-dA facundus,

which the French PrafefFor adds, fh')uld by all means have

been confidered. In foinc inflnices, it may be faid of both

authors, that they compare words which could not be con-

fbuhded. Thu3 ornare and redimire feem unneceffarily

brought together by D'. H.; while the former word is by
Dumefnil more properly compared with adornare,Jubomare,

(rather unneccflary) and parare'i and rfdimirey with cir^

(uircy ctrcumdare, cingerc, and others. Jt is perfeftly evi»

dent, that a comparifon of tliis kind might eafily be carried

to a very great extent. Welhall therefore defift,.but ffiall ob-

ferve, that both authors might have derived advantage by^

making more extenfive ufe of the celebrated work of Lau-
ren ti us Valla, on the elegancies of the Latin Laa*
guage ;, which is in a great meafure a book of fynonymes.
We have noted a few of thefe inftances. Cras and pof"

irldie, as alfo heri and pridle^ Valla, Eleg. IL c. 33. Dttdum,

nuper, prldem, &c. Valla IL c. 34. Series, Veteres, antiquit

Valla IV. 5. Indulgentia and venia, ib. 18. Ccenaculum and.

ecsnatio, Ib. 2^. Conclave and triclinium, ib. 34. Pafco, paf.

€or, And vcfcor, ib. 53. (Yet Dr. H. has vefci, edere, man'
dere,vorare, rodere.) Laiebra and Jafiiulum, ib. 79. Plura and
cotnplura, ib, 90. Lamina and hra^iea, (noticed by Valla)

which arc overlooked by Dumefnil^ are duly compared by
the author before us. We could add greatly to this lift

;

but what we have produced is fiifficlent to prove, that the

undertaking has not yet been fully completed, either by the

French or the Engliih author.

Thcfe two cannot, however, be more properly com-
pared, than by giving a fpecimcn from cch, where they arc

chiefly on the fiarae ground. 7 hus Dr. HilJ,

•• EtoQUEJca, DisERTus,—ftgree. In denoting the power of
uttering animated conceptions, by moans i:^ fpcech, but differ, in

Mipei.1 ;o the degree io \yliich that power is poficffed. Tbe firft

term, t>om ' fcloqaii' impUcs the j>ericdion of that art, by which
human thou^^t Is cosiunanicatcd. It fuppofes, that the idea is

accuratdy foTOied, and ftat the expreffion is fo precifc, as t»

ftate it e:iaclly as it \t. Mr. Pope's deiinitioi', of a perfon t*

whom eJct^ih^i is applicable, is a happy one,

•y- ;*' * Kk wctd3: attended on hh \yeighty ienfe,'

*f-"* lifeiit i>hcq»ens-^ ^iii ,T,d id •^v;c<i<f:Aep^ doCfbit, poterit ac»
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«ommodare orationem^ qui parva fubmiiK, modica terope r? ,

magna graviter dicere poteft.'—Cic. Orat. 20B. a. * Nihil alLud

•ft tloquentia qqam copiofe loqucns fapientia."—Cic. Part^ Or»

136. b*
** Difertys comes from * dWefcrc/ which, properly, denotes

the aft of feparating different feeds, and fawing each in its proper

place. * Ut plitor diffc^rit' in .a;:eas fuas cujufquc generis res,

fic in oratione qui facit, * dijertus'—Var. L. L. 5. 7. The
native power of this verb appears in fuch a fentence as the fol-

lowing, from Columella, < Baccas lauri ct myrtl, catcro-

tumque viridium femina in arcolas * diflcrcre.'—11. 2. 300

This derivative adjeftive, dijentts, denotes a degree of ability,

in the ufe of fpeech, fuperior to what is generally met with, but

inferior to that fuggefted by * eloquens.' The following defi-

nition, fi^om Cicero, is decifive as to both terms. * Celer tuus

Ji/ertus t^ magis qitam fapiens. i>i/f r/cf me cognofle nonnullos

fcripfi, * eloquentem' adhup nejnirwm : quod cum ftatuebam di^

/ertumy qui poffet fatis acut;i atque dilucidiS apud mediocres ho-

mines ex cojnmuni quadam hominum opinione dicc.re :
* eloqucn.

tem' vero qui mirabilius et magnificentius augere poffet, atque

ornate qua? vellet, omnefque omnium rerum, quai ad dicendura

periinerent fontes, animp ac memoria continerct." Ep. ad Att.

10. 1. * Di/arius fatis putat, dicere qua; oporteat ; ornate autcm

dicere proprium eft eloqucntiffimi.' Quint, in Prcam, 8.

*** In caufa facili cui vis licet eire^////";-/©.' Pvid.Tr^. 11. 21."

P. 316.

DumefniJ only cites the fame definition from Cicero, and
adds briefly, "difertus vtentde diffcrcre, et eloquens de loqui,'*

But he adds, " Facundus ejl un homme qui s'enomc en

beaux ferrries^ et avec agriment, de fari, Non tormofus erat,

fed ev.i facundus Ulyfles. OviJ. In ex(L;mpImn bene di-

cendi facundijptnum qucpicjue prcpoqpt fij)! ^ad jj^iitajj^unii

Quintii:'
-.-.• .•.

,

Dr. Hill's diflertations ontheprepofitions areinyeft,fgations

of their original fignifications, with a regular dedurtipp of all

their legitiiiidte ufes from thofe fourccs; and concluding with

a regular account ofaUfhcir genuine powers. The accounts

of the principal prepofitions being rather too long for ipfer-

tion, we fhall give as a fpecimcn one that is derivative; prc-

mifing only that it is derived froin a, ab, or abs, which
are thus defined :

" The primary notion fuggefted by thefc

three prepofitions is the fame ; that of the continually in-

crcafing diftance of a body m motion, in refpefl to a point
' from which that motion commenced. They regard not the

taufe of this Hate, and are equally applicable to a body that

has the power of moving itfelf, as to one that is impelled by
Ibmething external," This being tjiken for granted, which

P d 3 i*
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is indeed amply and ably illuilrated, v/e proceed to the ardcls

on ABSQUE, 'p. 5?0.

** Absque,—dlfTers from the prcpofition of udiich it 13 a com-
pound, in having no reference to the departure of any ohjett eor-

felarive to that, whofe fign it governs. It implies the abfenre of

v/hat is looked for as inherent in the objeft, but which^ frona

not liaving exifted, can never have been removed. That vi'hich

* Jituf' governs is in the ftate of an accidental concomitant, »ot

found at the time; bat that which ahfque governs never could be

the atteridant of the correlative object, clfc its nature would have

"been different from^vhat it is.

*' The * que,' comV>ined with the ^ abs,' as an enclitick adjcc-

tion^ without altering the part of fpcec'i, deftroys the notion of

(departure which marks the fimple prcpofition. An effeft fome-

^vhat firoilar is produced by * que,' v/hen affixed to other terms.

It ilrips ' quando,' which, by itfelf, ii. an interrogative adverb,

of its interrogative power, and converts the meaning ' when'

into that of ' fometimes.' In like manner the ' abs,' which {\^^

iiifies * from,' is made by the * que' to fignify fomething like

* without,' that is, * v/ith the exception of' what is implied in

the governed word. * Nullam a me cpiftolara ad te fmo ab/quc

argumcnto ac fententia pervenire.' Cic. Ep. ad Att. i. rg.

Cicero here announces his refpcft for his correfpondent by his at,

lention to the letters he fent him. He was anxious that they

fhould be none of thofcfilly compofitions, which, though they get

the name of letters, yet, by being void of matter, are in fait not

worth reading. * Poftera parte purpureas tibfque cauda, in qua

Tofeis pennis cceruleus infcribitur nitor.' Solin c, 46. de phoe?iicc.

Though the authority of Solinus is not always to be trultcd, yet

this ufe of abfqne (ccmi not to be impure. It denotes an une\-

pefted breach of uniformity, in refpeft to colour, upon a part of

the bird. Had * fine' been ufed in place of abjque, xhz mean-

ing would have been different. It would liave been affirmed that

the bird had no tail, not that this, as an adjunft, only difFertd

in point of colour from the principal objed, Abjque again allov/s

ihe co-exillence of both, but exprelTes exception in one circam-,

cumftance, as by the words ' all but,' * were it not fur.'

" Quam fortunatus c^eteris fam rebus abfque una hac foret."—

>

Ter, Hec, 4. 2. 25.

Had the one thing here excepted been removed, or, rather, had

it never exifted, the happinefs of Pamphilus would have been

complete. It, however, as an ingredient efiential to the compo»
fition, and not to be extrafled from it, nade the temper of his

mind, and the fenfe of his fituation, very different from what they

would othcrwifc have been,

<* The Greeks ufe the particle *
X"^?'^' ^" ''- ^'"'*7 analogous to

this exceptive ?pplication of abfque,. * Xaj^i?' uv (/./> raAart^of s?

TfAiftpjj _ yof^oy sG?>ro TS? n^ni u^aoQctt rnj <rr^ccTM<;, Plutarch, i/t
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Camilla. This exemption of the pricfts from military fcr, ice

would have Ixrn complete, had it not bi'cn for the provifion made
for the occurrence of a war with the Gauls ©aoMacna J', ^ x.'^v-n

rnc e%ti, *
X'^'i^'^' " ^^ tB-ora.jji.ii;, &c,—Hcrod. L}6. 4. With the ex-

ception of the rivers, the country is faid to have exhibited no CU-
riofities.' P. 21.

It is by no means eafy to give a complete or fiifFiciently

fatisfaftory account oi fiicli a book as this ; fufficc it to

fay, with refpeft to Dr. Hill's Synonymes, that it is a work
higiTly creditable to him, a<; a metaphyfician and as a fcholar:

and though it might alTuredly have been improved by a
fuller knowledge of previous works, it is fuch a book as

every ftudent fliould read and examine, an cxercife which
cannot fail to be of the higheft utility.

^RT. X. Flim-Flams ! or ihe Life and Errors of my Uncle,

and the Amours of my Awii ! with lUufirations and Obfcii^

ritiis, by Meffuurs Tag, Rag, and BohtaiL And an illumi.

noting Index. In three Volumes, with nine Plates.

^2rao. los. Murray. 1805.

IT'^^QUIRERS have fuppofed, and we believe with reafon,
-^ th-it the fiecret of the real author of this performance is

riifclofed in the following note on the firft volume. Speak-
ing of book -making,

" The author begs leave to add, that he by no means ivould *

pxprefs any contempt for any book-malcn ^.vhatever_, not even for

any fage who makes up cuRiOiixjES of ljterature !'*

p. 163.

This is the /lyle of a jocular author alluding to himfelf,

and therefore we conclude, as others have done befoi e us,

that the author is Mr. P'lfracli, who produced the " Curio-
fities of Literature." There was no great need of fecrecy.

There is little matter of offence in the vokiroes, but a fair

and general fatire ; v.'ith fuch occafional alluhons to parti*

cular perfons as cannot be gravely refented even by them.
Reviewers, among others, are iiequently attacked, ^>ut, as

far as we are concerned, the author is perfe£lly welco^ie^

As doubtlefs he knows us not, he probably fuppofes ns to

be all, to a man, grave and ancient perlonages, involved in

voluminous wigs, and predefc!;ibedl by Shakfpeare, when ho
fjpeaks of perfons

— * of fuch vinegar afrcifl.

They would not move their mouths by way o! fmile,

I'^^OUKh Ncftor fwore the jeft were lavghable*'^

X) d i Should
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Should^ we ever havp th^ pleafure.of pafTing m hpurwith

i^iT^V '^^e.^9^1'^^ cpDvince- him that this is not the

ieJtaft defcriptignpf us ;. and that v/e could- not oaly etijoy

that W't and bniT^oyr i>f- Ii>s, vyl;ich doHbtlefs would " fet"

the reil of " t: e lable. m a vqar," but could alio unbend fo

'far as to attempt jocularity ouiTelves. He is therefore

partly mrl^aken when he makes us fay, in a iuppofed critiq^ue

on his book,

": The author abounds with various attempts at wit and

humoxir ; thefe we always diilike

—

iijit mid humour at 'loeLl as the

attempti ! 'Z\it JaU lJ pUnj'nntrj is of all falts w^ take the moft

naufepqs ; it is ph/fic to us*" P. xiii.

-W«* fay that he is parih miftaken in attributing ihef^

fetJtiments to us yntUmipts at wit and liumo\ir when unfuc-

ce'^sf. 1, we certdinly Ho diflike, this we confefs;—^nd we
confefs alfo that it is the great quarrel we have with hi^

prefent book. The attempt is perpetual, the fnccefs very

rare ; but when he does fucceed we can affure him that

we enjoy his fuccefs, not perhaps fo much as he Hoes hini-

felf, (for that is an exclufive privilege) hut as much as any

Other perfon upon e^rth. The truth is that he appears very

rftiich to have miftaken his talent; and,'havi,ig chofen a moil

fertile fubjeft for" ridicule, the abufes of i;iodern fcience,

hardly ever fucceeds in mal^ino: them ridiculous. \Vc

fay. not. this i« malice, undoubtedly, for \ye have taken no

offence. We heartily wi£h we could fay otherwife : for we
think his plan good, and only re^Fet that the ^xpcution is

not equal to the defign.

.To prove tliat 'vve are favourable to the defign, we fhal|

infert the parts in which we think the attempt to be

humourous mofl fuccefsful ;
premifing firfl a fhort view of

the plan.. The bopk is an account of a fuppofed uncle, by

a fuppofed nephcy/.. It is not a life of hini, but an account

of~hi» charai^er and purfuits. He is (latcd to have belonged

^olhat clafs of perfons whom the author, not unhappily, calls

PliiLos. The reafqi^ qf thi^ appellatioo \% giv^n in the

following riote. ..r -j^c..

** Some have difcrlminated &tnong modern philofophers a cer-

tain rSce by the tern> Phil6fo//'^i?^i for their profundity and dif-

coveties in tjieology and politics. But 1 am writing of other

JEisk4i-fiX.4i^ilf^QpUe£*y -cuwouft dilettfm who are in love with

(tvesy ihine, buc leafl with thefe. I adopt ^ the <;oncife and ex-

prtffive term Fbiloj -vvhich mea-s a lover of—any thing !'' P. ji

' »3'-hi« Welti 5^ unele, who is defciibed and d<^linet^t^d as

leaving a face hk? a fnipcj si3§l a v^ry fbaljl leceptacle for
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brains in hi« flcull, is porfuod in the narrative through a1mo(t

cvcrv branch of mwlem literature and philofophy j in eacl)

of which he ferns to be attached to that which is nevr,

rather than thpt which is ufeful. A club of ccrjgenial per-

fonages, called the ConJlfUation^ 13 not ill imagined or dCf

fcribcd ; but the mod prominent charaflem in it are JVJr,

Caco-nous, unrefervedly pointed at the author of " Political

Juftice;" and Mr. Contour a fantaftical Amateur of the

fine arts; who becomes ihc Cecijbeo of MY aunt. Thi»

lady is a female philofopher of the firft water; wllb, when
fhe dies, leaves *' piled up in one of eur garrets, tliree com-
plete editions, of three complete works, which unknown ic

us all (be had printed."' T*^ efe works were prudently burnt,

pnd my Aunt wifely forgotten. We give the author grtjat

credit for the q intity of reading amafled in his notes;

where he produces tl^e a£tual authorities for all theabfurdities

which he ridicules ; the tendency alfo ot his fatirc is always

gof.d ; and had he been gifted with the natural talents iax

Wit and humour, which S'erne, whom he attempts to imitate,

pofTelTed, his book would have been an invaluable treafurc*

The following ri.iicule ot the bibliographical 7nania is, in our
opinion, the mod iuccefsful in the book. Qne reafon is that

the author probably knows more of books, th«vn of many otbcf

branches on which ht touches. Vol. iii. P. 187.

f* When my Uncle became what it emphatically termed a'

colleftor, a virruofo in rare and curious books, in all his feats of
bibliomania, louclicd by the hallowed fire of the departed fpirits

of F.'n^'li, De 1/lifly, and Cracherode, Itill breathing in their

priced ..italoijUes *!, the empcinefs of his purfe could not fatiate

th- sr.TOur ot his foul.

*' Any vulgar perfon would have imagined that the ancient

printers were our intimate nuighbours, from the daily converfa-

tions he held about them— the Aldini, [Aldi] the Stephense«, the

-

Elzevjr? ! Ah ! liitle did thefe hoi.eli fouls imagine what futttfA>''

plagues ;hey were inflnfling on families with fxnall incomes! Af
true coliector, though all his family Hand before him ihiverinj

v/ithoui a fhirt or a (hift, will deem his table well covered, if he
fees on it an editio princepi—a Greek Pfalter illuminated—-or, oh I

tpo great a treafure 1—at leaft to pay the money down for it, z%

m vJr.cie did!— Bihlm ^ucn^ kdyglottr !"^Kt\\ (cried I) I
wilh the Polyglots had been all fent up to heaven in vellum

till i - ' ! I l l # - I Ml II I I t M ivm^^mm.^mttti''

* " Catalogue^ of bcok-fales from the laft century, with the
prices ai \\'lvch hev fo'd affixed, are exoeffively precious—they
^orm the chronological value of books, and are tieceffary to ever)r

bibliographer.''

N. B. No priced cat3lcgt<e of Mr. Ciachei^'s books was
ever pubiifhed, Rev:,

Ipclcettl
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fDckets *
! A five {hilling bible is bible enough for any honeil

chriftian ! Do you (faid I to my Uncle) believe a chapter more,

iox all this gigantic plaything with v/hith the old proud Cardinal

Ximenes diverted his melancholy fits when twitted by the Spanifli

grandees ? Do you believe at the rate of the fifty guineasj, at

which they nailed you for your Polyglot ?

** I trembled whenever he talked of an unique copy, and once^

particularly, had a fit of ficknefs occafioncd by ^' the moll magni-

ficent, and largeft book ever printed on vellum M\ It coft two

* ** The firft Polyglot was projefted by Cardinal Ximenes, who
at fixty began to ftudy the Hebrew, and paid <yo,ooo ducats for

]VISS. and for learned men. The MSS, from -vyhich this iroch-

famed Polyglot was coropofed, were fold to& dealer in fire-works,

ca7no 7mT)sbranas inutile 3 1 'Tis a provoking circumftance^ I ac-

knowledge—but ftil] the librarian or wafte-paper inerchant, in

this inilance, \vho fold them, might have been as ignorant as the

rockef-maker who fired them off—and jjeither might intend any

mifchief.—The learned Michaclis is in a rage lo immortalize

him ! declaring he was the greateil barbarian of the 1 8th cen-

tury ! Another profeffor flew from Germany to .Spain j'oft m time

to (hatch a few fcattered leaves which are luckily preferved at th€

Univerlity of Alcala ! and fhewn, I conceive, at a great diilance,

ttr'the virtuofi on faints-days, with the great thomb-nail of St.

James.
** Eut an important controvcrfy is now going iQrwz7d.5 in the

learned world whether thcfe MSS. were paper or vellum ? Mr.
iVIarfh, a profound biblical critic, would confole «s for the lofs of

thefe MSS. by fuppofing them to have been only paper I Eut he

encounters a formidable advexfary in Mr. Dibdin, who laborioafiy

inveftigating the Ttiembrajun ur-utuds, sr.fcrs that poffibly ihey might
have been vellum ! 1 Mr. Marfh fays, they never make fire-rockets

of vellum—Mr. Dibdin fays, that "a delicate fort ofvellarri,

might, in his own opinion, make a fquib, cracker, or a rocket !!

Nay, adds be, with an argument like a clap of thunder, *^ I have

fecn parchment on the exterior of a rocket ! I—Then, gentlemen !

I imagine the whole affair is at length gravely decided, whether

i\iQ MSS. Cardinal Ximenes ufed for his Polyglot were paper or

vt'llum—No .' fays Mr. Dibdin, after all this cloie examination,

de rtrum 7iatura—** If I could obtain a fight of the few fcattered

leaves, preferved in. the Univerfity at Alcala, then 1 think I

fhouid be able to decide whether they are paper or vellum !"—

I

believe not! For if fuch a genius as Mr. Dibdin were to infpeft •

thofe ii^w fcattered leaves at the Univerfity of Alcala, he would

let the whole Univerfity in a flame, and madden the Spaniards by
conjefturing the few fcattered leaves were neither paper nor

vellum I I

" See T. F, Dibdiii's Greek and Latin Claffics, p. in.

hundred
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hundred guiqea si ! large pap.?r, lovSly -typo," and rumplupiMcralV

picnts ;.:'.]] tJbere, he {<.id, it^joiocd the eye, \and'g3ve.a nev».pi?;a,

{bre to \\-^. reader. So they do ; but I never V^V-'- fo pay forpieftf

fure more than the pleafjrc is worth ; I wilhqd to the devil t-iat

famous edition of tiie Latui Vulgate, by Pope Sixtus \^-chi

Vv hat do ycu think, dear reader, it is fcinous for ?—^Ijecaufe it if

full of errors ! ! I liis holinoii blr.niertd through the Latin Vul,

gate, and my Uncle gave fijfty guineas ioi what he called a very

fine copy *.

" Day following day, he and his perpetual rival. Dr. Glum,
were mcafuring;, and comparing, and quarrelling about their

margin's ! The Dodor had bought a moll curious thing ; it was
an uncut Martial on vellum, an Aldus ! With more honclly than

wifdom, he paid forty pounds for it ; obfcrvc, every leaf wa*
uncut, fo the value of thai; book cenliftcd in not being read !

** Now my Uncle had an editio princcp! of Virgil ! but, fir, it

had a margin that maddened the colledors ! It certainly was onQ

of thofe interefting Angularities that ftupify one with aftoni(h^

ment ; a thing one is more likely to hear of, than fo fortunate as

to behold ! My Uncle fairly offered to mcafure margins with Dr,
Clum's Martial ; but the Doftor would have cut olF the margins

of his fingers rather than thofe of his Martial—yet ftill he went
running about the town, afferting (oh the provoking animal I)

that his were the broadeft ! ! This was extremely uncandid, and
as far as I know, if I may be allowed the expreffion, it was a lie

!

My Uncle hit him a 11 v ilroke ! Jacob gave out that the Doftor

preferred Martial to Virgil ; which did the latter no credit

among his claiTical friends at Oxford.
" However, the Dodor and my Uncle were like the two kings

of Brentford, fmelling at one nofegay ; they were all day long

gratuitoufly taxing catalogues, telling titles, collating books,.

and fettling with *' an infinite deal of nothing" the refpeftive

merits of the editions of 1640! and 1650 ! and 1670! They were
fure of finding ready at the fhops of our great Bibliopolifts, q,

clean chair in fummer, and a bright fire in winter. Who, to fee

them fo buficd together, could imagine they were watching one

another's downfall !

'' My Uncle often fpoilt the Do-flor's dinner by his fevero

royftering ! The Doftor vaunted he had 20,000 volumes—yesj,

* " This book emphatically called ** The famous Edition of
the Vulgate, by Pope Sixtus Vth." was publin;icd in 1590.
The Pope faperintended the work both before and after it was*
committed to the prefs. It was no fooner publifhed than it was
difcovercd to be full of errors ! ! ! Every copy was called in and
deftroyed ; a A*ery few efcaped ! and when thefe are to be met.
with on large paper, the collee^or v^'ill cover this Book of Blun-

ders with. new guineas to be fuffcred to become a purchafer 1
\"

fir.
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iir, replied my Uncle, your library h learned ! When the Doftor
talked he was loft in his library, by the immenfe variety ofhuman
knowledge, my Uncle compared him to a dwarfdragging a gi^it's

flio;'—When the Doftor exalted in his knowledge refpetfiing edi-

tions, my Uncle would fay, the edition does not make the

fcholar, but the fcholar the edition—When the Do'tor fsid, l>e

knew this author, and that author—yes, the place in which they

iland on your ftielves—when, after collating an author, the Doc,
tor, in the bibliographical p*^rafe, pronounced he was perfe<?\ I

—

xay Uncle declared, that that was the only idea of perfection in an
author the Do<flor could conceive !

" Often at a book^fale, when my Uncle caaght in an aufpicioijs

moment the mild and polifhed eye of Mr. Leigh, the Raphael of
book-auftioneerf, or the ftern grandeur of Mr. King, the Michael
Angelo, thofe nice adjuftcrs of the fcalc of literary fame, juft as

their relenting hearts melted at my Uncle's bidding, and tht

fliadow of their hammer glanced over the defk-—pop fcreamcd out

the Doftor, Very cheap ! Very cheap ! A frefh figh breathed in

the panting heart of fome blunderer of a colleiftor, and another

and another crown refounded ! In this cruel manner was my Uncle
compelled to raife the price of all literary lumber. A fign, a

fqueak, and a wriggle of the Doftor's was a poui"^ oat of our
pockets

!

" Often have I obferved my Uncle writhing in agony at the

prkes he bid ; moaning over the poffeiTion of thofe things for

which he would have bit his lips off had he fuffered them to have
gone by! But when he bought a book cheap, it mortified him I

One day, I heard him bid twelve pounds for the firft edition of
Thirty Sonnets of Spenfer !—I ftarted, and clapt both my hands tq

my ears ! I heard him congratulated on his bargain ! My Uncle
fbrrowfuUy ftiook his head acknowledging, they were, indeed, too

cheap! I fear fuch bargains too evidently fhcw the rage of col-

lefting is on the decline ! Oh, gentlemen ! pray pray, keep iia

keep up, the prices! the prices!" P. 187.

My Uncle meets at jail vyith ^ philofophical, though tra-

cal end. Being confined in the Fleet, in confequence of

is liberal coUeftions in various ways, " he daily inhaled, to

keep up his fpirits, the gafous cxyd, or phihifophical brandy,"

which producedjin all refpefts. the effects oi (.he molt cojnmoA
biandy. The confequence is thus related,

** On the morning of the 21ft of December, 1804, ^ entered

his apartment—My Uncle was not a,bed ! there was a ilrong

fmell in the gafeous apartment. I haftened to the warden to an-

nounce the efcape of h s priibner-—and that he muft pay all his

debts! The warden fw( re, and ftampt, and rufhed into my Uncle's

apartment—we could not fee L m, but we perceived a dancing

^lue flamcj which foj above a «5 waiter of an hour tore the perfetft

refcmblancfi

t
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?ffcmblance of ray Uncle's fmall head and miniature features ; his

fnipifh nofe, his grinning lips, and his gimlet.hole eyes—I then

fufpeded how matters ftood—and, looking in his bed, we foundi

nothing but the cinerous remains of this great chemift ; like an

ancient body in a ftate of decompofition in the Herculaneum, we
traced every part except his head j>crfctl ; but when you touched

ray unfortunate Uncle, he crumbled into mere carbon, black

{tavktV* Vol. Ill- p. 277,

Though we have not laughed, in reading this book, fi>,

much as we wifhed to laugh, we have been yet well enter-

tained. The topics for fatire are throughout admirably well.

chofen, and the candid critic, when he does not fmile, wiUl:

often gravely approve.

Art. XI. yin HiJIorical Account of the Bl{uk Empire ^
Hayti: cojnprehetiding a Vieiu of the principal Trailfaitions

in the Revolution of Saint Domingo ; with its ancient and
msdern State. By Marcus Rainsford, Efq. late Captain third

Weji-hidia Regiment, i^c. 4 to. Jl. 2s. pp. 467. Caft--"

^ee. i805. :

THIS is a coftly book, yet the engravings which accom-
pany it are very mean and unworthy ; but as v«^e Iwve

no regularly detailed account of the rife and prorrrefs of the
revolution in St. DomlnLp, this for the prefent will be re-

forted to for information.. Tlie book, indeed, as far as it

goes, may be confidcred as fatisfa^tory, for the public do-
cuments themfelves are colle^led and arranged at the cad,
and here given to the reader.

The hiftory confills of fi.v chapters : the firfl gives a fuc-i>

cinft account of Domingo from its firit difcovery to the
year 1789 : the fecond reprefents the origin oi the revolu-
tionary fpirit in the colony : the third explains the progre&

.

and accomplilhment of its independence.
The fourth chapter dcfcnbes the ftate of manners of the

Blicks after their mdependcucc, with a memoir o£ the au*
thor's own vifit to Domingo, his danger, and cfcape. Thj»
is the moft entertaining part of the volume, and from it wc
make the following extraft : P. .".'14.

*' A violent hurricane having difjnafted the Iiittle bark , in
which he was proceeding from Jamaica to join his regiment at
Martinique, (having been before acco^nmodated in the c^bhi of

The Maria, Danifh fchoon-.-r, comnianded by James Frazer.
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bis friend, Admiral Smith f , as far as the Mole St. Nicholas,) It

was driven under the walls of Cape Francois, and in that ftatc-

compelled to wait the relief of the brigands, an appellation wliich

the fuperior policy that already appeared in this extraordinary

republic, had not yet obliterated from its members. To avoid

the fufpicion in which, notwithftanding the recent treaty, the

Englifh yet continued to be viewed, and to prevent the proba.

bility of injury to hi? companions, the writer Was induced td

affume the charaftcr of an Air.erican, v;hich was eafy to be efftfl-

ed, as the veflel was ultimately bound to that continent. The
crew were permitted to land after certain ceremonies, and the firlt

objeft which excited their attention, was no kTs than the hero of
this novel empire. Toulfaint was converfmg with tw6 privates

of his forces on the batteries, and when he faw the Europeans ap-

proaching, immediately walked towards them, and, addrefiing

them in French, inquired the news, from whence they came, and

their deftination. One ferved as refpondcnt for tlie whole, who
fpoke In fuch terms as his charadler demanded, and the General

civilly took his leave.
** The number of Americans at this port could not fail to at-

tta.&. particular notice, and every attention feemed to be paid to

the accommodation of their commerce, and a llriking degree of

intereft in every occurrence that concerned them. Even the

women feeiiied to renew a fondnefs long reprcffed for the whites,

in favour of the meancft of the American failors. The prefcnt

writer, however, requiring fome reil after his recent voyage,

haftened, on receiving his direftions to the purpofe, t© the Hotel
de la Republique, the principal houfe, ufually reforted to by Ame-
ricans, an edifice of rather elegant appearance ; and on his way,
except the prcpondcrancy of the black complexion, perceived but

little difference from an European city. On entering the houfe,

however, he immediately perceived that the ufual fubordlnations

of fociety u-cre entirely diiVegardcd, and that he was to witnefs,

for the firfl time, a real fyflem of equality.
** Here were officers and privates, the colonel and the drum-

mer, at the fame table indifcriminately ; and the writer had been

fcarcel).' feated at a rcpall in th.c firll room to which he was con.

duftcd, v/hen a fat negro, to initiate him in the general fyftem,

helped himfelf frequently from his difh, and took occr.fion to fea-

fon his charafter by large draughts of the wine, accompanied

with the addrcfs of '* Mon Americain." The appearance of the

houfe, and its accommodations, were not m.uch Inferior to a Lon-
don cotFce-houfc, and on particular occafions exhibited a fuperior

degree of elegance. Toulfaint not unfrequently dined here him-

+ The liberal reception which the military always met with on

board the Hannibal, is too well known to require anj^ compliment-

on the prefent occafion,

felf,
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Siif, but he did not fit at the head of the tabic, from the idea, fas

Vas ai'fertcd,) that the hours of refedion and relaxation fhould

not be damped by the afFeft^d forms of the old regimen, and that

no man fnould affame a real fuperiority in an)'' other place than the"

field. He was in the evenings at the billiard- table, where the

writer converfcd and played with him feveral times ; and he could

not help, on ferae occafions, when a want of etiquette difturbed

him for a moment, congratulating himfelf, that if he experienced

not the refinement of European intercourfc, he faw no room for in-

Cncerity : and that if delicate convcrfe did not always prefent it-

fclf, he was free from the affeftation of fontiment.
''^ In travcrfmg the once fuperb city of the Cape, though pre-

fenting a tolerable appearance from the (hore, defolation every
where prefented itfelf. On the fite where elegant luxury had-
exhaulied its powers to delight the voluptuary, all was magni-
ficent ruin! and to mark the contraft itronger, of the wrecki
were compofed temporary houfes for the American merchants, and
petty Ihops inhabited by the natives. Several fpacious ftrcets

towards the centre, difplayed the walls of fuperb edifices of five

and fix ftories, with gilded balconies, of which the beautiful

ftrinflure exhibited the dcvaftation that had occurred, with addi-
tional horror. Nor was this all, for in different parts of thefe.

ruins the fad remains of the former pofTcflbrs were vilibly min.
gkd\^ith the crumbling walls :

* There—^heedlefs of the dead,

The fhelter-feeking peafant rears hia fhed,

And wonders man could want the larger pile.

'

** Having been informed of a review which was to take place

on the plain of the Cape, the w.'ter availed hiimelf of the oppor-
tunity, accompanied by fome Americans, and a few of his ovvu
countrymen who refided there under that deiiominacion. Of the

grandeur of the fcenc he had not the fmalleft conception. Two
thoufand officers were in the field, carrying arms, from the general.
to th? enfign, yet with the utm.oit attention to rank ; without the
fmalleft fympiom of the iiifabordination that exifted in the ieifure

of the hotel. Each general oiScer had a demi-brigade, which
went through the manual exeroife with a degree of cxpertnet's fel-

dom witneffed, and performed eqtially vvell fcverai manoeuvres''
applicable to their method of lighting. At a whiftle a whole
brigade ran three or four hundred yards, then feparating, threw
therafelves flat on the ground, changing to their backs or lidcs

keeping up a ftrong fire the whole of the time, till they were re-,

called ; they then formed again, in an inftant, into their wonted
regularity. This fmgle manoeuvre was executed with fuch faci-

lity and precifion, as totally to prevent cavalry from changing'
them in bufhy and hilly countries. Such complete fubordination,
ftfch promptitude and dexterity, prevailed the whole tiine, as

would
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would have aftoniihed any Earopeaii foldier who had tlie fmalleft

idea of their previous fituation.

«* The pleafmg fenfations infpired by the ability manifefted in

this review, were checked by the additional monuments of humaii

ferocity which prefected themfelves on his return to the city ; the

conflagration of which, and of the furrounding plantations, waa '

(till in th: memory of feveral Americans, who defcribed the effed,

as awfully grand beyond conception.

* In one of the fquares in the north.weft quarter was placed

an edifice that made fome amends for the defolation appearmg in

Its vicinity, from the elegance of its execution. It was an afcent

to a canopy, or dome, of which the archiiedure was not perfectly

regular, beneath which were two feats, and above them an in-

fcription, that eminently exhibited the tolerance of Touflaint,

There were two centinels to guard it, who, being alked if any
one might afcend the fteps, anfwered in the affirmative, but with
a ftridl prohibition againft touching the cap of libertyj which
crov/ned it. It was a tribute of rcfpeft to the memory of San-

thonax and Polverel, the French commilfioners, and had been

ereded by fome of their advocates at a time when their largeffes

obtained for them what they would not otherwife have enjoyed,

a tranfitory popularity. An extrad from a fpeech of one of them
formed part of the infcription, in French, and which countenanced

the opinion, that the abolition of flavery was a primary objeft of
their miffion. It was to the following effed

;

*« My Friends,

"We came to make yoo free.

Frenchmen give Liberty to tj^e World,
You are free.

Guard youJ Freedom.

Vive la Liberte.
^

Vive la Republiquc.
Vive Robefpierre.

*' The remainder of the infcription confifted ofa fele<ftion front

the proclamation for abolifhing flavery. The prevailing opinici

of thefe men, notwithftanding thqy had been execrated for their

conduft, was favourable to their talents, and to their fpirit."

A fifth chapter dcfcribes the Black army, and the war be-.

tween the French republic and the Blacks : and the final

chapter exhibits the writer's fentiments on the eftablifliment

of the Black empire, and the probable effefts of the Colonial

revolution. The writer confiders the reduftion of Domingo
to its former Hate as wholly imprafticable, and he fupports

his opinion with confiderable force and plaufibility ©f argu-

ment.

Xhe appendix comprifes the documents referred to in dif-

fereat
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fercnt parts of tlie w^ork, with various i!Iun-.ativeremn>ks; ^
neat map of St. Doming;o is prefixed ; bi.it the engravings arc

ill chofcir as to the fubjetts, and of worte exccuti(;n ; they

feein added merely as an excufe for iucrealing tlic price of

the book. An o6J^avo volume of moderate price would,

we conceive, better anfwer the author's purpofc, and would
be generally acceptable.

Art. XII. Poems, Odes, Prologues, and Epilogues fpohen

on public Occajlmn al Reading School, To which is added

Jome Account of the Lives of the Rev. Mr, Benwell, and the

Rev. Dr. Buit, jSvo. ^64- pp. Richardfon, &c. 180-i.

T^HE poems in this colleftion are not numerous, nor the

authors maHy. One prologue is alcribed to Mr. Seward ;

(editor of the Anecdotes, &c.); a few to Mr. Bolland, fome
to Mr. Pyc, (/thers to Mr. Benwell, and to Dr. Butt.

Thele are diCii^guilhed by different fignatures. A feu',

which are wi-'thout "figTiature ought, we piefume, to be attri-

buted to the mailer of tlie fcliool, Dr. Valpy. To the high

character cf Mr. Benwell, whole life is here infertcd from
the pen ol Mr. Kett,',\\^e paid a willing tribute, in reviewing
his pofthumous..editiQirof Xenophon's Memorabilia *. We
were deiirous, even then, to fee fome memorial of his life

and character ; whicluis here very well fupplied. Dr. Butt,

\vith whole merits and fingularities we were by no means un-
acquainted, came before us, while living, both as a writer of
fernions, and as an author of poems t. Dr. Valpy has writ-

ten his life, with a friendly partiality, but without much ex-
ao-'j-eratisn.

One or two very zealous friends of Mr. Benwell have
hc^n rather difpleafed to fee compofitions of his brought
forward, which he had not intended for publication, and
which, they think, he never would have publiflied. But
when \ve confider, that the editor is by marriage fo clofely

cOnnefted with Mr. Benwell's family, that he muff feel for

his honour like a brother as well as a triend, and cannot be
unacquainted with the wifhes of the other parts of the family.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xxiv. pp. 409, and 624.

+ Brit, Crit. vol. ii. p. 105, and iji. p. 608.

E e yre
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iKt cannot but think, him fully qualified to decide on this

matter. No friend can be more iavourable to the fame of

Mr. Benwell than Mr. Kett, yet he has given full fanftion

to the plan, by furnilhing an account of his life. Nor ig

any thing here publifhed which can be injurious to his me-
mory. His poem on Columbus, when we confider what

Dr. Valpy intimates in a note, " that it was produced, with

little alteration, in lefs than a year after his firll initiation in

Latin poetry," is a very extraordinary performance; and

though his matured judgment migKit have been imwilling to

prefent it to the public, as a performance vv^hich he com-
pletely approved; yet as a relic preferved by iriejids, for the

fake of marking the firft ftcps of his lltv^rary progrcfs, it feems

to appear in this place with much propriety, This poem and

Jthe preceding have both the tank in their plan, of beginnin|^

with a poetical rather than a true account ot the origin oi

fociety ; they are modelled on the

Cum prorepferunt primis animalia ter.ris

Mutum ac turpc pecus,

of Horace, inftead of the real hijlory of mankind. One
©oet fays ;

Man knew no laws but thofe which Nature gav-e^

No irts, but thofe a worthlefs life to fave
;

Wild in the woods th' unfocial creature ran.

And brutes were favage only more than man.

Jfhe other poet, almoft in the fame terms,

Primi homlnum vitam per devia luftra trahebant,

Incultum genus, &c.

This !s but too commonly the ftyle of modern writers,

philofophicdl as well as poetical
;
yet we read of no fucH

period in the real hiftory of mankind ; and il favages have
been iouiid in a Itate approaching to this, it muft be owing to

fome accidental dercli6tion, in an infant or untaught Hate ;;

not to then" having fo fprung, as it were, out of the foih

This, perhaps, is little to the merit of- the poems, nor do we-

H'.ifh to have it confidered a^ much affefting it ; but we were
^lad to oppofe an opinion which is but too frequently re-

peated, lor want of due conhderation. Some paffages- \n

this poem on Columbus are certainly extraordinary, for fa

juvenile a performance, if they have not been more dterei
than the editor feems to intimate.

*' Columbus, quo non prr^nantior alter

.SeK laftrare poliim,^ jlcliirquc evolvere curf«s^

Sell
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Seii claviim regere, ac ventos immittcre velis;

iiic diim longinquos traftus, orbifquc figuram

Secum agitat, laterique latus componit utrinque.

Parte hac ingentis fuperaddita pondera terras.

Partem aliam vacuain et j^nitus gravitate carentem

Miratur ; neque enim pariter coiifiitere polfunt

Aut gravibus levia, aut vacuis obftantia plena.

Hinc animo ignotam fingit trans squora molem
Impofitarn, Hefpcrio et terra:, fub folc jacentes,

Quie. librent, fumcntque aequali pondere mundum.
His fupcr infentus, quse peiSore littora tantum
Luftravit prills, fesc eadem luftrare carinis.

Conllituit, prilcifque novum dare geiitibus orbeni," P. 9^

' With the pbems, however, though fafEciently well adapted

to their refpeftive occafibns, we confefs ourfelves lefs inter-

fcfted, than with the two lives. That of Mr. Benwell contains

a moil amiable pifturis of an ingenious man and a fcholar, ex-

emplafv in every relation of thole parts ot life through which
he paffed ; and falling a facrifice, at an early- period, to the

confcientious fulfilment of a facred duty. He was born in

1765, and died in 1796. The following palTage (hows him
in connection with another valuable and able man, whofe
Career was alfo prematurely terminated by difeafe.

" \\t was admitted a Commoner of Trinity College in the year

1 785, and chofen fcholar of that fociety at the following eledion.

Eager to increafe his knowledge, and refine his tafte, he applied

diligently to his ctaffical ftudies. His college exerciles were re-

markable for ftrength of conception, purity of ftyle, and juftnefs

of oblervation. They frequently attradled the notice of Mr.
Thomas Warton, who fpoke of them in terms of great approbation,

entertained for rhcir author a very high opinion and regard, en-

couraged his rifing genius, and procured for him file ofterof a lu^

crative fituation in a literary department, which other occupations

induced him to decline. He employed the intervals of his ftudies

in cultivating an acquaintance with young men of learning and
talents, who were mcm.bcrs of his own college. Of this defcrip-

tion was Mr. Headley, the author of a volume of poems, and other

pieces, and the editor oi Seh'^ Becuties of Ancient Englj/h Poetry *,

Mr. Headley was remarkable for 'vivacity of temper^ and a hii^h

and noble fpirit, which a bad conftitntidn could not break oi dil-

ccnipofe. His ftudies were chiefly direcled to Englifli iitcratute.

* In the preface to that v/ork, after mentioning the difScultis*

which he had to furmount in the collection of propr material-:,

he adds: ** For afliftance received I aw foldy irdwljitgd to nijf

very dear friend Mr, Btiii-zell."
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and he purfued them with unremitting application. His ardent

mind found a grateful repofe in the fvveet complacency of Benweil's

temper ; and their difpofitions, although different in fome refpefts,

were foon bertt to mutual confidence, and cemented in lafting inti-

macy." P. 207.

Dr. George Butt was born In 1741, and died in ITOJ.
To delineate a cliarafter in fome refpefts pecidiar, was a mat--

ter oi foine difficulty and delicacy : but as the peculiarities of

Dr. Butt were all connected with great amiablenefs of difpo^

fition, WE think that Dr. Valpy has very well fucceeded in

giving a view of them. To the following Ihort account of
his triends \^c may add, to his credit, tliat they were all at-

tached to him through life, and flill cherifh his memory.

** During the latter part of his abode at Wellminfter, he formed
fome valuable connexions, which proved the joy and the comfort
of his life, with men, who ever loved and valued him, and whofe
friendfhip has been highly honorable and advantageous to thofe,

wiio have happily obtained it. I'he chief of rhefe were, Ifaac

Hawkins Browne, Efq. M. P. John Thomas Batt, Efq. Francis

Burton, Efq. one of the Welch Judges, and Dr. Cyril Jackfon,

Dean of Chrift Church. Their attachment to him was obtained

by his affeftionate difpofition, his generofity, his wit, his original

and creative genius, his ingenuous, and even humorous fmiplicity,

by which he became," like Falftaff, " not only witty in himfelfj,

but the caufe of wit in others." P. 227.

That Dr. Valpy a little over-rates the talents of his friend^

particularly in poctr)', cannot be confidcred as a reproach.

Such favourable judgment is the very natural refult of a fhong
attachment. The tollowing fhoit anecdote will give as good
a view of Dr. Butt's peculiar charafterillics, as can be given
in fo fhort a compafs.

*' In his common intercourfe with the world his fimplicity and
artlefshefs were his diftinguifliing charafters. Often rallied on
fome laughable effecis of this difpofition, he clung to It as one of
the firmelt props of his future comfort. He often turned awav
anger by a foft anfwer, and fometimes found matter of araufement

and Innocent gaiety in the attacks made upon him. In confequence

of a loyal Sermon, which he had preached at Reading, he received

•ne morning at breakfaft an anonymous letter, abulive and threat-

ening: he did not leave the table till he had turned it into play-

ful and elegant poetry." P. 258.

We have been 6n the whole much gratified by this vo-
lume ; and doubt jnot that it will communicate to many the

fame pleafure it has given to us.

Art.
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Art. XIII. Janl Ottonis Sluiier l^ecliones Jndodde<:e. In-

iajeSfa flint LUD.CASP. FALCKEN/ERII iuedlta, et

Jo. Luzac'i! in Andocidem aniinadverjtones : item nonniilla ex

codieibus AiSS, excerpta, S. Lugd. Bui. apud Haak et Socios

;

1804. Imported by Lunn.

TT has been frequently obferved, that the inhabitants of
"*• Athens, equalled at lead in mental endowments by thofe of

the other ftates of Greece, were alone pre-eminent in real

eloquence : and the ardent genius of her government, which
afFeded to bellow co ifequence upon every individual, was
well calculated to difFule, through the bulk of her citizens,

fenfibiJity for public deliberations. It would be need-

lefs to recount here the talents of preceding fldtefmen, which
infpired with vigour and animation the efforts of Andocides.

Pericles, the honour of his fpecies, and the peculiar boaft of

Athens, has bequeathed to polterity nothing but his name,

fiis enemies however atteft, that his commanding eloquence,

inforced bv a majei'iic attitude, was capable of fwaying the

fnoft wild and furious democracy :

TO xe'vrgov lyytariXiTrs rois dH.poui/.ivoif.

If irritated by the bafe treachery of his country's allies, or

the turbulence of his domelfic toes,

Yls^inXins ov'KviJ.'nios

and though at the termination of a difartrous campaign, he

would tenderly lament ttjv Vcorajra: ovtoj^ ripccviaBai 5K t'/js

i:oki:uT, oKT'Jisp ii ris to 'ixp Ik tou iviocurou l^s'Koi, yet he could

iufpirit his countrymen with an untameablc confidence in the

caufe of glory at that eventful period. Wiio can reilett,

M'ithout bitternefs of foul, that this noble patriot followed

the exami^les of Themiflocles and Cimon in not leaving for

the inflruftion of pollcrity any monuments of his eloquence ?

It affords but little conlolation to us to be informed that the

grave and upright hiilorian and model of the Attic tongue,

Thucydides *, poirellcd the reputation of imitating the preft

concifenefs

* We loudly applaud the fortitude as well as judgment of the

learned editor of the Edinburgh Thucydides who has replaced in

E e 3
th«L
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conclfenefs of his vigorous ftyle, whofe political condu8;

Jie abhorred. The charafter of Antiphon, of the Rhamnu-
fian ward, who was probably among the firft who fubmitted

their fpeeches to the public eye, has been forcibly deli-

Fieated by the pen of a grateful icholar ; 'AvTiifJa/v, d-vrtp 'A0ki-

\MCM)i Twv )ta6' iat'Tov ccpp.rri rs ov'Ssvo^ vanpos, y.a\ y.pxriaros sv-

fii'.a'/jG/yvaj 7£vo/xsvof, y.ou cc av yMo'in flTren/. The next orator,

whofe fragments are confiderable, is Andocides, defcended

from a family, as he himfelf tells us, 'na.aZv dp^aioTxrnv

xai mi-jordrr))/ dalrSt) ^eofjiivcov. The KHPT^ES, who traced

their genealogy to Mercury, and were employed in inferior

offices at the altar, enjoyed, like the Eumolpidae, and other

facerdotal hoiiles, certain diftinftions and privileges. We
ihall not dwell upon thofe loathfome vices v/hich confign his

name to infamy : we alfo forbear to enlarge on thofe ac-

quirements, which did not difgrace his liberal birth, and by
which he was, occafionally, diilinguifhed in his country's

councils ; his orations are the beft vouchers for them ; and

the work before us, no mean cflay ol a young fludent en-

tering on his twentv-firft year, will jnanifeftly conduce to

bring them forward to the notice of the learned.

The LeQiopes Andocides are diftributed into twelve chap-
ters : the firft contains an account of A.'s anceftors,—tefii-

monies of the ancients refpefting his diftion,—the plan of

the work,—and the dilTertation of V., with which Sluiter

was favoured by his maftcr Luzac, and which would, we
apprehend, have found a place more naturally in the eleventh

chapter, or the fcattered leavings in that chapter Ihould have
been made fubfervient to its improvement here. The fecond

and third chapters relate princjprdly to the mutilated Hermae
at Athens, and the charjje of having violated the Eleufinlan

Myftenes : the fourth chapter to the banifhment and returri

the text certain attic forms of inflexion : feePanatius ap. Euftath«

1946,93— 813,16.: the termination alfo of the fecond perfons

fingiilar, of the prefent and futures pafnve and middle, has efcape4

th: officioufhefs of the early editoro of Pnjcian ; and iz'Kiyan xpa,'

T«a-Toi/, in Mufgrave, ad Aj. 1370, owes, we fufped, its fituation

to the involuntary and ill-placed indulgence of thie compoutor. In

Thucyd. II. 49. wcbeg leave tofuggeft the propriety of reftoring

TrAiTvci' for TTsAidio!/' Mcee". Att. ns^iTvoc h ru t, 'Attikw?. PhotinSy

and Alexis ap. Athen. 107. D. would have appeared in Pierfon's

note, ad I. c. with the true orthography, Alo-^iviTai ykp TrihiTvlt

fn rZ y_^:':y.eni, if the printer had not envied the charitable do-

nation, '
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of Ani^ocides; in the fifth many nice points in the Attic code

regulating tcftamentary fucceflion, and enjoining the inter-

marriacre of orphan females with relatives arsdilcufled; the

iixth and feventh chapters are employed up:jn the text of the

noble {^Q.Q.c\\ concerning th: rnjjicrics ; the eighth chapter lliow-9

caufe why the oration agalnji Andocidcs
,
generally quoted a4

made by Lyfias, (liould be let afide as fpurious : in the tweltth,

Mr. S. refumes his concern for Lyfias, and prefents us with

variations from a MS., or conje61:ural emendations or both,

to eighteen orations, found in the margin oi a copy of the

Aldine edition belonging to the public library at Leyden.

To the alterations noticed in the funeral declamation, are

added le6tions from a MS. bound up with cod. Dcmoflhenis

prcferved in the fame colleftion. The ninth chapter revifes

the text of the oration concerning his return .; the teiith that

roncerning the peace, which Valckenaer believed to be ge-

nuine ; and the eleventh that againjl Alcibiadcs. Mr. S. ac«

knowledges his obligations to Proleiror Luzac for his friendly

advice and fupport throughout the Lediones, and alio to

Mr. Tydeman for his kindnefs in procuring him the loan oi

a copy, ed. Aid. depofited in the fame colletlion, in the mar-

gin of which are noted many variations, better or worfe

than the Aldine text : and fome of them dillinguifhed by yp
or C, Mr. S. fufpefts, and with reafon, to have been taken

from a Venetian MS.
From SJuiter's remarks wc could produce inftances which

evince accurate reading and extenfive refearch, as well as

paiTagcs which demand revifion ; but we haften to the

<:onfideration of thofe tranfcriprs from the adverfaria of a

^SCHOLAR, whofe papers, elucidatory oi the Greek orators,

if publilhed with judgment, would be a benefattion to the

whole community. We (liall begin by producing fome de-

feclivc paffageG from the fe leftions, which, in our judgment,

may be attributed partly to hifte, and partly to an indiffer-

4:nce to thofe y!)r//^/t'^^ works, in which that excellent critic

has been engaged.

Pp. 76. 104. In Andocides, p. 1. 1. ^l. ed. H. St.

—

%i7i

y.xi ^cofcx vTrxpy^ouaa'—yn woXX-Ji reilored by VALCKE-
N^-ER. An illuflrious fcholar has remarked that " in con-

jeftural Criticifm, as in Mechanics, the perfeftion of the

art, I apprehend, confiils in producing a given cfFcft with

the lead polTible force."—Herodotus III, 5. dixo yxp Oojvi'xrjr

tJ-i%pi ovpcuy Tuv Is.a.oL/TiOs Tioy.ioi, '/? t'TTi "^vpioj)/ Ta'v HaXaiffTi-

yaJv y-xXitixivuv yv i^sTi Jac. Grono^i-ius ; this correQion js im-

portant and certain.

E e 4 P. 100.
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P. 100. Primas autem a?.tatis nulla ad noRram memoriam
monumenta fervata funt, nifi Aiitiphontis aliquot Orationcs,

fortajje fpuriae.—Mr. S. has not efcaped that taihionable pro-

penhty ot the age, which is, fond of unlettluig by fly inhnua-

tion what it dares not fairly to encounter by llrength of

argument. In the word fortfjje fkulks a fuggeftion unfair

and mifchievous; unfair, becaufe no grounds lor fufpicion of

their being forged, have been alledged; and mifchievous, be-

caufe, unqualified as it now flarids, the pohtion becomes

virtually a grofs violation of all manner of evidence, and

the ignorant, or what is worfe, the 111-difpofcd, who arc

previoufly refolved againft all conviftion, might, with as

little trouble, deftroy the credit ot all the genuine remains

of antiquity. We rejncmber the falutary precept of Epi-

charmus

:

Nr;!f)£, xai ixiixvYiO QcTTialsTv' ap^pa rccvra ruv (ppsvajV

but fome modern writers, not fatisfied with that degree of

probability, which the fubjeft in difpute is fufceptible of,

require fuch evidence as it is at this time impoflible to ad,

ducc. It is furely equitable to admit the validity of their

claim to be genuine, until the contrary be duly proved.

Air. S. may, pcrh<ips, take the critical word ol Jonjius de

Script. Hift. Ph.ilof. p. i>^5, who denounces them as the

taf! clefs effufions of fophjfls or fchoolmen, and unworthy
the genius of that orator. But can .lonfius bear him out

againft the conftant tradition and general warrant of former

ages ? Has Mr. S. read deliberately thofe orations (called

"Khyoi (povjKoi), quas ipfi antiqui Gr.inimatici, quorum fpeftata

eft eruditio, (Photins), Harpocration, Pollux, Anmi'snius, Suidas,

non modo ut genuinas probarunt, verum etiam tanquam
Attici sermonis normam adhibuerunt ? Will he contend that

the character of that orator drawn by Caecilius is not appli-

cable to thofe compofitions ? and is he prepared to expofe

the futility of Ruhnkenius's* dissertatio de Anti,
PHONTE, whofe exuberant erudition has alio, in our hunjblc

opinion, borne irrefragable teftimony on diis fide of the

queftion ? If not, we would advife Mr. S. not to deal out

his gueffes againft matters of faft, and to regard himfelf fuf-

ficiently not to grapple with the mighty difciple of liemjier*

h liftus.

* Mr. S. p. 74. has very calmly honoured F. Fan Spaan
with this noble Di/pntation !

P. 106,
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P. 106, IS. apud Andocidem, p. 2, d. likudav—J/eyJo,

{AaprupiuvTzs qiiamvis legator etiam in Or. Ijael'w. p. 52, 14.

mutandum clt in vj/siyS^OjaapTy/joDvrsj ; five poiius, fignata in

talibus lociUione, saXo-^av

—

y^su^otJ'.a.prvptaiV. fie qiiivis lo-

qunntur Oratores, L^Jias p. iS.J, 7. Ij^ens p. 51, 40. Z)^-

ffioj^/hnes, ccteriqr.c. Valck. in N. F. p. 345;

P. 107, 24. The converfc of this lubflitation at p. 144, 11),

might have been inftanced, as well as thofe fpccificd by

PoRS. in App. ad To-ip. Em. in Stiid, p. 456'.

P. 133, 28. T« Ss fie leg. pro rx ra Matthiac Mifc. Phi-

lol. ii, 144. 3.

P. 134, 8. " Quo in loco, trilnis futilihus conjeftinfis

iDriftato, reliquit tamen Rcifk. rizifxiioj^, qnod ex Attico

more mutandum tuit in Yletficius." Wolt. in Leptin,

p. 229.

P. 174, 4. The pafTage in Suidas, v. <I>i>.Eaf, is taken from

Synefius's Enconi. calvit. p. 83. A. ed. Petavii. OtXa'ar

'Av^oni^W UpoavXias lyp'X-^%ro' aiaTisp ou>i dvTos cuv o T»jy Osov

TO yopyovetov e^ dx^oTtoXsciJi y.f)cX6//.£vor.

Ibid. 1. 25. which glofs has been copied from Photius

Lex. MS. by Suidas v."Fo7rrfov. from whom Eullathius has

borrowed it, p. 58 i, 25=288, 43.

P. 177, 1. Reference (hould have been made to the fame

emendation imparted by Valck. toRu hnkenius ad Ho-
mcrid. hym. in Cer. 2G9.

P. 206. 6.—" Igitur, fi iE-fchines lacinia Andocidea non
potuilTe uti videatur, magis in illam propendcbat fententiam

Valckensrius, ut earn ^fchincce Oiationi ab alio adfutam

arbirrarefur." Where has Valcken/ER intimated his

predilection for this opinion ?—" in y£fcbinis or. de Falfa

Legat. p. 5 1, 28. pro \z^r,^r,vai^ genuina marginis elf leftio,

Ty,v yjljpa-M i:y.ffyrt\oLi' quam praibet Andocidis or. de Pace,

p. 24. 26. ex qua multa funt ad ALJchitiis orationem male

adjefta"—ad Caihraachea, p. 26.

P. 281. 26 Here we would have continued " ix. 704.

58.—in icTiTaCp/ois etiam Xcyoij, quibus nomina praefiguntur

Dcniojlbenis et Lynas"—ad or. de rer. Belg. p. 218. " Sub
nounnibus Lyfise et Demoilhenis 'Es-jraipioi Xoyot proflant

;

fed, meo quidem arbitratu, ingcniis Sophillarum niulto dig-

niores, quam Demojlhcnis et Lyfice." If the declamation

afcribed to the latter, continue, in fpiie of every remon-

Ihance, to obtain a place in colleftions for the ufe ot fchools

—

'eppQi T av oiilus—Talia fuperior aetas nimis patienter tulir.

Vencremur antiquitatem, ficut par ell. Sed longe a nobis

abfit male fana religio.

Having
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Having performed the invidious part of our duty, we
pafs to the more pJeafant taflc of exhibiting fpecimens of

the intrinfic vakie of this publication.—IHiberale eft eum ob
ea, quae reliquit vitia, defraudare laude et gratia benefac-

torum ; fed illiberale etiam non profiteri verum.—And fince

communications from the Adverfaria of a fcholar, '.vhofe

name needs no extenfion, grace the Leftiones Andocideae.,

no common intereft will be excited by the announcing of

thefe valuable acceflions to ancient literature.—The fourth

oration, according to the common arrangement, has been

adjudged, with great parade of infufficient reafoning, to the

feeble fon of Erafiftratus. Ruhnkenius, not fatisfied

with that diifertation, commenced his profound refearchcs

^o unravel the intricacy : enabled to penetrate the darkefl

receffes of antiquity, and delighted in inveftigating the

fources, and In tracing the fucceffive fliapes of giofics,

which evince their worth by their fabric, he fummoned,
as ufual, the inedited, as well as printed remnants of thcogo-

nifts, rhetoricians, lexicographers, and fcholiafts, who could

give evidence on this litigated faft; flated with precifion

the credit due to each, and, condufting us with fteady

calmnefs of argumentation through the painful mazes of

fubtlety, eftabliihed the genuinenefs of the compofition by
a force of teftimony which warrants conviftion. This quef-*

tion, however, had not cfcaped the unwearied and fagacious

mind of v.; and his reputation as a critic will not be im-

paired by an infpeftion of this unfinifhed difputation : we
view the efforts of a more penetrating acutenefs feldom car-

rying us beyond publijhed atteftations, with the fober de-

cifions of an enquirer, who could, in an inftant, raife 3

hoft of forgotten vouchers, all ranged at will, to illuftrate

and confirm his argument. The occafional coincidence of

thefe really great men evinces the truth of their induftion,

and their diverfity fhows the copioufnefs and competition of

proofs in favour of their determination. R. has accumu-
lated external depofitions, and V. has touched upon feveral

points of internal evidence, omitted by the pervading genius

of his colleague. The difcufiion, indeed, of the former, re-

minds us of the fertile refources, nice difcernment, and

eafy unaffefted method of his venerable mafter, the Bel-
Gic Varro ; while V. in this, as- in other lucubrations,

flronoly recals to our memory the daring penetration and in-

itinftive wifdom of our immortal Bentley.

*' Erudite difputans I. Taylorus Le<fi:. Lyf. Cap. 6.—pro.

babiliter evincit Orationem, quae qnarta Andocidis dicitur, con-

tra
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tra Ahibiadem, non efle illius, fed Phaeacis. Quamvis autcm

Tib. Hemsterhusium* (ad Thorn. Mag. p. 8io. B.) in

fuam fententiam pertraxerit, exiftimo probabiliter tantum difpu-

taffe, ncutiquam probaffc. Venufta, fatcor, et ingeniofa ifta

eft Taylori difputatio, fed plena juvenilis jadantice, quara fie

claudit :
** Tu, Ledor, conitanter, ubi tempus ad earn rem tu-

lerit, meae famx periculo cites Orationem Phcracis contra Alci^

hiadem," Ut hoc demonflret, priraum ponlt tres ex Oratione

defun\tas notas, qulbus auftor poffit dignofci ; deinde contendit,

has notas Phsaci tantum convenirc. De fingulis yideamus.

** lo. Ait difputari in hac canfsa, quemnam e tribus oftra-

sifmo pleiflerent Athenicnfes, Oratorem, an Alcibiadem, an M"-

ciam ? turn p. 695. e Plutarcho demonftrare nititur, de Oftra-

cifmo inter hos tres fuiffe difputatum. Loca Plutarchi funt Tom,
I. p. 196. D. p. 530. in fine et 531, Priori loco ait Plutar-

chus, *' cum juvenis Alcibiades ad Rempublicam accederet, fa-

cile eum rcliquis Demagogis palmam praeripuifle eofque proftra-

vifle, fed certamen habuifle cum Phasacc Erafiftrati F., et cum

Nicia Nicerati F. roli ^f» dWov; cvBvs IrxTn'tvucn o-ni/.a.yuyoiii,

ocymce. V Hvt mfos te ^jcIxkx tov 'EpxTiTr^xrov kxi Nikixv tov Si>C7ifxT0Vf

'—hunc ducem egregium ; ilium, qui, ut ipfe Alcibiades, po-

tentia tunc et audoritate crefcere inceperat, et baud ignobili ftirpe

erat oriundus ;

—

^xIxka y apj^o/Ajvov, {H'avep xvtos) av^xvea-Oxi rirtt

nxi yvuflfAuv 'ivTx 'Tixrif'jJv, eXatTTovjU-fvov 0£ roii te uXXots, xxi •rrcfi tov

^oyof. Cumque (addit Plutarchus,) populus videretur unum de

tribus ejedurus Oftracifmo, Alcibiades, inita cum Nicia iTxiptlact

efFtcit, ut poena in accufatorera Hyperbolum verteretur." Alii

tamen, auftore ibidem Plutarcho, adfirmabant iilam focietatem

ab Alcibiade initam cum Fhaeace, non cnm Nicia (p. igy. B.)

Ui S' tvioi (pftc-iy, oil iTfli N/;t/*v, ocXXx TTfos (i>xi»KX oixXt^QiU (an

^laXXxv^iU ?) >cA' T^iv CKtiyo'j TTfioiTAx^-jJi irxi(il%y, l^-nXxat tov 'TwEp-

^oXoK. Qui inter iftos Wrrjs fic fenferit, cum Phaeace partes

junxifle Alcibiadem, non cum Nicia, Theophraftus citatur a Plu-

tarcho (in Nicii p. 531. A.) qui ipfe tamen plurlum fententiam

lubens fequitur. At vero nihil Plutarchus de difputatione fuper

Oflraclfn^o inter hos tres Viros, nihil de aftionc judiciari^,

qua? tamen clareret, fi haec Oratio cffet Phseacis. Turn porro,

fi ilia jiabita effet a Phaeace, Alcibiades, indigniffimis modis ab

illo iaceratas, nunquam fe cum illo potuiflet conciliare : Quin
potius adverfus hunc ipfum cum Nicia confpiraffet, non contra

Hyperbolum, Ipfe eiiam Nicias, in fuis Orationibus apud Thu-
cydidem, quam te£le et caute tangit Alcibiadem, nihil aperte.

* Pierfon. ad Moerin, p. 332. was alfo conftderably in.

fluenced by the plaufibility of Taylor's reafoning : and Toup.

^as in vain laboured to diilort one of the fafcguards of its genuine-

Rciij in Em, ad Harpocr. IV, 405.

nihil
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nihil quod de Oftracifmo inter fe aclione judiciaria illos certaflfe

fit indicio ? Immo pasne fufpicor, ym) Nwlxi in Andocide p. 29,

.V. 12. ab eruditulo adjeftum vel e Thucydide, vel e Plutarcho.

Permirura enim eflet de Alcibiade iolo, de Nici/i ne vcrbum qui-

dem, dicere Oratorem in tota Oratione. Si vel hunc Oftracifmo

fecum contendere judicafiet indignum, hoc faltem meo judicio

fuiffet dicendum. Quod fi tamen Phaeacem hie cauffam egifle

quis velit, fufpicari poterit, Orationem ab Andocide fcriptam

fub perfona Phaeacis, qui illam recitaverit. Alitcr quidem Tay-

lorus, qui Plutarchum emendat ; cumque apud ilhim legatur,

Osoera.! k«.i Xoyos tis hat' 'AXx((3<«^ot; xai ^xtxMS ycypxtj.^.ivos , ille,

ut fuam opinionem ftabiliat, corrigit, 1^770 ^xiaMs y{ypa/x[/.ivou

—Contra non attingit Taylorus quod eft in Fitd Andncidisy

(p. 835. A.)

—

o-u^iTdi xvrov (Andocidis) xa< xwoXoyix vfls 'i>xt-

iCKX.

'' 11°. Alteram notam Taylorus ponit Oratorem effe domo hu.

mili potius et ignobili quam iilaftri, ex. p. 33. d Ifi^ixTAyims (y.xi

T3 yi)ioi Steph.) ay-OTiiiv, sjAOt /xlv ovdx(ji.i9t)i vpoamu Toiirov toZ T^puy.

(jixros- atque illam notam in Phaeacem transfer! p. 695. B.

" Phaeax, ait, Erafiilrati neque domo admodum nobilis erat,

neque niajoribus clarus. Gens Erafiftrati nuUam in veteribus

Monumentis dignitatem confecuta eft
;
primus illam nobilitavit

Phaeax."—Sed
" lo. Nihil minus dicit Orator : d Sn >««( xarx yivos (fic lego)

rxowtrv. Si ego et Alcihiade$ Jccuniiim genus J'umus judkandi, mihi

hoc ?niiii!ne cofi'uetjit. Nemo enim ttteorum Ojiracijmo fuit eJeSius ;

Akibiadi* niero maxime^ cujm a-vus utcrquc bisfucrit ejedus Oftra-

ciJ?no.

*' II«. Nobili -genere fuit Phaeax Erafiftrati. Plutarchui

p. 196. E. <ixla.v.'Ji. y)iuply.xi mix mxripw. Scribendum ob fe.

quentia, yMuply^uv (/.Iv ovrx 'jrxrsfav. Si non nobile fiuliet genu?,

Phaeax iftam comparationem inftituere non potuiilct, Nulli enim

nifi nobiliflimi cives cjiciebantur Oftracifmo. Praeterea in tot

regiones legatus mifius non fuiftet. Apiid Diog. Lae'rt. Lib. ii.

Segm. 63. eft, ws- oij^ov iv. T»f A-no^oylxs rov vxTpos 4>»»«xos to5

a-rpxr-nyoZ, quam fcripferit /Efchines Socraticus.

<* 111°. Taylorus tertiam notam ponit in loco p. 34, v. 23.

quo dicit Orator legatun; fe milium in Theftaliam, Macedoniam,

Moloffida, Thefprotiam, Italiam, Siciliam : rovs ij.iv, ait J(a?;o,

* P. 236. Valckenaeriiemendationem'AAKii3i«^y/^£—jam cap. i.

memoravimus,— ' this emendation is obvious, and fhould have

been fubjoined with Markland's ^U in the form of a note :— fi et

ipfe (orator) et Alcihiades ex genere judicandi cflent, Alcibiadi

oftracifmum convenire, cujus uterque avus, Megacles et Alci-

hiades, in exilium fmt ejerti, non fibi, cujus ex gente nemo banc

poenam fubierit,—PvUHNk, Mr. S. has /a//««f</ another emenda.

tion in p. 58. cf. izi.
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ifovj 0VT3H J.iiXXa^a, TOW S' iTnTvj^E/'ot/s Ittoi'vitx. J^iiTj vcro docet e

Thucyd. Lib. v. cap. 4. Phaeaccin cum duobus Collcgis anno

belli dccimo rainum Icgatum in Italiam ct Siciliam Sec. Hoc,

fatcor, fpccicm habet primo adfpcvftu magnam. Verum fen fit ipfe

Taylor, p. 694. B. obcffc fux conjcttiiriE locum Lyfice p. 106.

de Andocidc diccntls : iiuy(>^riKS TioXm itoWois h rij «7roo»/!x/at, 2<-

xcX/aVj '\rx>^ixf, YliXo-nmvnT'jv, Qirrxhixv, EW-nG-rrovrov, 'lunlxv, Kv-

TTpov. Dicerc potuit legarioncm Lyfias invidiofe omo^yii/Jxy. Nifi

publicis fc rebus immifcuiffet his in reglonibus Andocides, quo-

modo dici potuit illas tf/fc>;^Av)X£vai ? Mihi hacc videnturin noftrum

congrucrc. Quot non Icgationes hoc bcllo ab Athcnienfibus

miilae ? Aetas quidem Phaeacis legati mifli ct Alcibiauis ad
Remp. accedentis non male congruunt. Anno belli decimo mifius

Phacax Icgatus ; undecimo Alcibiadcs innotuit. Incipiebant ta-

mcn tantum uterque auftoritate florcrc. Apud Plutarchum eft
;

4>izia.xat—xfxpfAetay [uia-TTtp txvroi) ccv^a.via9xi tote. At vero tum tem.

poris cognitus jam dudum in Rep. Andocides legationem obierut,

atque in ibro dicere confuevcrat."

Sliiiter attempts to remove this inconfiflency byalledging
that the two oratots are alluding to different events ;—that

Lyfias, or Pfeudo-LjTias, refers to A.'s travels abroad after

his impeachment, becau.'e not a veftige of the countries

Ipecihed appears in the oration againfl Alciblades, and be-
caufe Andocidcs's embafly took place, probably, between
the 86th and 89th Olymp., whereas the tyranny of Diony.
fias, which manifeflly exifled at the lime of A.'s peregrina-

tions, prevailed in the fourth ) ear oi the 93d Ol. Edified

as we are by the keen penetration ofV. and Run n ken i us,
wc cannot help fufpecling that the author of this fpeech
has not made himfelf competently acquainted with fome
leading fafts in the life of his fuppofed antagonift. Grant-
ing, however, the authenticity of this compofition to have
been made good, the charafter of an exiled, facrilegious

llatefman, and the moff depraved of his race, would not

have operated to gain him that influence at foreign courts,

which it infinuates; and, under thefe circumflances, Sluiter's

fuppofition, we fubmit, is not admiHible.

" IVi>, In quo tandem arcemcaulfe collocat Tavlorus p. 695.
696. leviffirau:ntft argumentum et facile refelli poteft. Plutarchus

p. 196. E. all : (fiifsrxi §£ Kxi Xoyos tis k»t' 'AXxi^iaidov y.xi <l>xi-

ecy.as ysypxjy.f/.vjo; , Ev u> (jlitx Tui¥ aXKuy •ykyfx'mrui Kxi oti, rr}s tto^s^t

TJoX'kx ijofA/nux ^fvaS, xxl atfyvfo. Keiirrt[j.iyos , 'AA>t/H(«o»)j Ij^pJJTO irSiaiv

eci/ToTs wTTTip iSioi: Trpos rrrii atx-O' vifji.sfxv ^Ixirav. Taylcrum pro xxi

^xtay.os legere vtto <Pxixy.os, fupra animadvertimus. Si mutationc
opus fit, legerim ego y.xi 4?xi'x>n ytyfxiA^hos, quibus verbis indi-

carit Plutarchus ;
*' Cum plures fcriplcrint Orationes contra AI,

cibiadem,"
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cJbiadem." {v.xr 'A\x.t0ia^ov fcripfit Orationem Antiphon icefj

biffimam, cujus infignem locum habent Plutarchus (p. 192. F.)

et Athenaeus (XII, 525. B.) 'tt^Is 'AXx.ijSi&'Sriv Lyfias, Vid»

Fragm. p. 619, 620.)—** Cum igitur plures fcripta; fmt Orationes

contra Alcibiadem, exftare et uiiam, quamhabucrit Phaeax." Crc-

dendumque eflet, hunc ipfum Xoyov Plutarcho defignatum, five a

Phaeace fcriptum five Phaeaci, ab Andocide nimirum, ut a Phaeace

pronunciaretur, fi ea, quae habet Plutarchus, in Oratlone lege-

rentur, quae nunc Andocidis efie dicitur : at vero i" non dicit

Andocides vel Orator, tt.v -ttoX.'v ttoT^Xo. tioj/.ttsix Mi<.-r^fji.ciw. 2" Nori

memorat moyi.'n'iia, yj^vaoL kocI ipyvfi. 30 Non dicit Alcibiadem his

ufum >npoi TMv y.a.6' rti^epxv ^ixiroiv, Verum in fi^lemnitate Olym-
pica commodato pctita adhibuiirc, turn in epulo, turn in facrificicj

ledtantum Olympiae."

Such is the ficklenefs of a naturallv doubting mind ! Tay-
lor himfelf le^. Lyfiac. p. 695. b„ adtnits this fragment " certe

ad L)fia}n inulto minus fpe6tare quam ad Andocidcm,''^ and

yet inlerts it among the remains of that oi'ator : this v/ant

of decifion, however, is not extraordinary ; in his notes

ad Demojfh. centra Mid. p. 296, 8''— 190, 4° this Attic

lawyer afcribes the oration xar' ^Ay^xilita'fiov to Andocides ; at

p, 298== 19^, he hefttates ; and this too long after his reader

had been exhorted, in the language oi bovirn triumph, to

cite for the tuture, and at the hazard ot his literary reputa-

tion, this inve£iive as the oration of Piiaeax againft Alci-.

blades !—Here alio we agam deeply regret the waat of
common fcnfe in collecting and digcfling the hints of the

^reat Valcken^r * ; it to " Lyfias" were permitted to'

itand in the context, the following caution of V. fiioulJ

have been annexed: " Errat (Tavlor.) errorem fecutus

Athenael, ut fecutus etlam eft EuOathlus ad Od. A. p. S3,'

%'. 48. r:: 1401, iO. verba enini funi Andocida:% non Ly-
fjse." p. 2iil, 2. It is alio evident from this paflage of Plu-

tarch that Phafiax liad recited, at leaft, an oration againlf

Alcibiadcs. and, compared with the quotation from Andocides,

it is nearlv demonftrative that they were two orations upoii

different fubjeCls. Taylor, however, averring that theic

paffages are lubftantially the fame, has made this violent pre-

I'umption the bafjs of judicial determination. We may add.

* Quam autem ilia qusc ex tempore ct fubiro in mentem veniunt

viris etiam doftifTimis quofdam fi;ript0rum locos Icgcntibus,- ple^

fumque parum tiUa fint : quid de illis dicendum eft, quae aliquis'

fciolus uvrocryj^id^tiyti quidfm uiroa-yj^td^if (ihu non aliis ? H. Stv

10 Ap. Rhod. Argonaut, HI, ) i 7 U'

r. that
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4hal H. Valefius, qui nihil ferme ignoravit, has availed him-

.felf of the paflage in this fpeech, which is referred to in the

.foregoing paragraph, as unfufpefted ; TtoiXTtHx. etiam vocat

Cjufmodi vafa Andocides ko-t AXxi^iaSoy,—ad Harpoci^t.

«96. 1. Ilk.

Praeterea nihil in rem fuam adfert Taylorus : Ego vera et alia

jpfi argumenta obmovenda exiftimo.

'• Vo. Mirum eft, fi banc ut Phseacis legerit Orationein

Plutarchus, nihil inde, quod ad Alcibiadcm ipeftet, cum ex-

cerpfifle, prastur illud perpufillum fane. Malta ibi habentur

Hirtorica vitac Alcibiadis, quae Plutarchus attigiiTet, fi cognita

habuiflet.

This argument cannot be brought to bear on the point

fo as to give it any fupport. It was, if faithfully tranfcribed.

drawn up without much deliberation, and fhould not have
been thus prematurely obtruded upon trie public, as pro-

ceeding from the pen of VALCKENyER. In the preceding

feftion, the extrati prefervcd by Plutarch has been proved,

from its utter difcrepancy with the paflage in the fpeech^

ncl to be borrowed and difguifed trom Andocides, but to

be laken from an oration, now loft, made either by Phsax,
or for his ufe, upon another occafion. This great compiler,

\pho explored every repofitory for materials, and gave the

impartial reiult of different flatements compared aixi com-
bined, has, without doubt, profited from that docu-
ment ; at the lame time he has given clear proofs of hi$

obligation to the fpeech unaer conlideration, not indeed by
implicitly following it as an unerring guide, but byjudi-
cioufly felefting from it fome ftriking incidents in the cha-

rafter of Alcibiades *. What he flates refpefting the ill-

treatment of his confort Hippareta, her brother Caliias, and
father Hipponicus, is abridged from this oration ; aad the

frolick of this diffolutc rake played upon Agatharchus, is

derived from the fame fource.—" The firft fcene was made
hy Agatharchus for one ot yEfchylus's plays," as Virruvlusf

tells us ; Primum Agatharchus Athenis, JSJk\\y\o docente

Tragoediam, fcenam tecit, et de ea commentarium rcliOjUit.

This Agatharchus was a painter. Mho learned the art by him-
felf without any mafler ; as Olympiadorus fays in his MS.

* Plutarch, in Alcib. 193. A. a^^« rc^roi? /<! o^x a|(o» "xcu^

f Praef. Lib. vii,

commentary
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commentary on Plato\ Phado, Tiyova-oi tjvs? avrolilxxm
*Hp«)(X«T©' Alyy-TTTi©' yzcopyos . . . <I)»)/^j©-, 'hyx^xp'^©^ •

V^afpEi/^-. For it is mofl probable he means the fame As;a-

tharchus that made j^jchjlus'% fcene for him.

—

'Ayd.^ocp'^^^-^

fays Harpocration, tqutou fjLvri(j.o;isuH A'/j/aouSavr/r* riv Je ^o/yrx-

(p©' £'7r»(po;v'^f, Ei/^75//.oy jyi©', TO ^£ ye'v©- S:i/y-i@'. 7^he very
fame words are to be found in Suidas. Now the pafTacre,

Tvhere Demojlhcnes fpeaks of him, is in his oration againfl:

Midias, p. 360. (104-= 1*9, Taylor.) But there is a larger

account ot him in P'u.'airh's Life of yllcibiades, and the

largeft of ail in Andocides's Oration against Al-
CIBI ADES '^. Hence, as a lover of truth, Plutarch adopted
from Phasax what tended only to promote his ohjeft, and
perufed, evidently, with the fame virtuous intention, tlie

.reprefentations in his fpeech. Suiely this objection has been
trumped up by a fn;;nger I

" VP, Vis diccndl in hac Oratione cliicet admirabiJis, ct

prorfus Andocidea. Plutarchus autem p. 196. E. Phacacera dicit

i\XT%v(/.fvoy rots T£ ccaXol^ hk-i Trept Tov ?^oyov' svrevy.Tty.os yap iJ/a nxi

7TiOa.ios IdoKti (/.xWov, r) .pipeiv xyMvxs (ail (pivyiDi :) sv »niJi,M ovvxtos' r,»

yxp (us ¥.vTroXis (^rur'r)

AxXuv apicTTiSy o^ovtuxTiLrxfos Xiytiy.

Haec Plutarchus non nifi de Phsate dixiffe Aidetur, (vid.

Taylorum p. 695'. A.) quamvis a Scholiaile Aristophanis
ad Equites v, 1374. ^eivos p-nrmp perhibeatur. Ipfa Aristo-
p HAN IS verba funt obfcuriora, neque difertum fuifie Ph^accm
probant.

" VIIo. Hanc Orationem, ut Andocidis, fine dubitatione

(quod ct novit Taylorus) citat Plarpocr. in v. iioivSplcx.. Et, fi vera

ell conjedlura mea in Moeride, v. moiA-^lia., ifte Atticilla hunc
ipfurn locum defignaverit, ob quern potiffimuin Phasaci Orationem
iribuit Taylorus.

Again we notice, with poignant feelings, the feemin^^

abfenc-e of ardent attachment to the memory of Valcke-
NTER ; the fubllance of the rambling note at pp. ^30—4.

fhould have been incorporated with, or at leaft annexed to

this objeftion :
" Fruftra qua^fitus locus in Thucydide. Pro

®ouKvoi2'/ts in Scholiis MS. ad Ariftidem p. 68. legitur ©a-
vrjv^/J'/if." Here alfo we meet with the reftorations rdiri-

vixix, 7rpor£/?a(a-^-anticipated by his illullrious and affectionate

fcholar, the editor of Mceris. As to yjipvi^iois, Wolfius in

* Bentlev's Anfwer to Boyle^ p. 354, and Addenda j fee

Sluiter, pp. 218, 9.

Leptineam,
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Leptincam, p. SlCy, has been prevented in his kind offices

by Euftathius, MeuiTius, Taylor, and Pierfon.

** VIII". Mihi quidcm vifus eft idem ftilus in hac Orationc at-

que in reliquis, quse fine controverfia funt Andocideas, eadem di-

cendi vchcmentia, eadem libcrtas.

" Muita quoque infunt, qua£ uni videntur convenire Andocidi.
'* Pag» 29. V. 8. Mfy/ffTO/s irtfrniirTUKo, -/.tv^vvoti , mfo^vt/.ccv //.i*

xa.1 ayxOuiy avopuiv rvyy^civwv, oioirip iTw^o(A.cei' irXstarois oe k.oci oeiito-

" Pag. 30. V. 6. Terfix}iis ocyuvi^oiJLE)io; ociriipvyov,—Uti mOX
pag. 33. V. 40. Eyw Iv T«r xo/voi y.ey.piu.a.1 nrfociiii, loix rt oi^iv

(leg. oi'^iva) ^'tiL'JiXvax oiaxi^sc^Oixi ^cvXo(A.evov' dcmque pag. 34. V. 3,
TO(Tix.vToi.x.ts ci.y<iivt^o^t\os y.xt oixxiujs vtyjnaus' (flC legendum puto) Ss-
pius accufatum Andocidem, ex ipfis ejus Orationibus conftat, ob
Hernias dejeftos, ob Cereris myfteria A^ulgata^ ob reditum in

templa. Conf. Lyfiam p. 117. v. 10. p. 129, &c. Iftos

autem Andocidis cafus perfequitur Taylor. Left. Lyf. p. 691,

692.
Pag. 34. V. 5. Ait fe habuifle validiflimos accafatores, y.xi

XiysiiKxl mpxriiiv, oirtvis^vo tuv riiv xvT-nv IfAot xlrlxv e^ovruv xvix^

TlitXt.

Pag. 32. V. 2. Taiy vEo-'v «f ^iXTpi^xl ovx. £!» Tois yv/Avxaiois, «X\' •

ly TcxV ciKxa-Tr.ptois hal'—^-/ifxriyopovrjiy o'l vsMTepoi. Haec Andocidi
conveniunt jam turn proveftiori, non Piiaeaci, qai, ut e Plutarcho

conftat, tunc juvenis erat.

*' Pag. 35, V. 29. Choragum fe fuifle, viftorem dxv^ploc y.ai

Xx^iru^t Kxi rpxyu^ois' Andocidem choragum et viftorem dedi-

cate tripoda, conftat e vita ejus Plutarchea in fine."

Thus had this great man, in 1756, eflabUflied the genuine^
nefs of this oration, by evidence -which would have been
fahfclioned by all competent judges.—Equidem libenter eju*

laiidcs celcbran>!as ful'cipeiemus, fi .par nobis adeffet volun-
tati [acultas. We would dwell upon his fervid and com-
prehcnfive mind, which difdained the employment of re-

fining an uncouth but manly ftyle ; would view, with nobler

feelings than thofe of admiration, his ferious and hearty love

of ancient literature, facred and profane, and the vehement
defire of imparting it to others, by that *' deep, majeffic,

fmooth," yet irrefiltible Itream of recitation, which conveyed
to the hearts of his audience the workings of high tragical paf-

fion, or thrilled them with the awful tenets of Anaxagorean
theology.* Yes, the fplendour and fair achievement of

* Yita RuHNK. p. 139,

F f Valckenaer's

SRIT, CRIT. VOL, XXVI, OCT, j8o5»
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\'a!ckenacr's difcoveries will, like a^z/xavro7reJ<Aw xj'ovef,

fupport and perpetuate his name to the remoteft ages. The
benefits, however, derived, at an early ftage of life, from

that great fund of erudition, from which the minds of

youth muft ever be refreftied and invigorated,—the edition

of the Phceniss^—has impelled us to perform, as a

tribute of gratitude, the humble, but, we hope, not un-

important office of enumerating thoTe works, and literary

Cavours, which are recommended by the authority of his

naiiie.

—De ritibus in jurando a veteribus Hebraels maxime ac Graecis

obfen'a'iis; Franeq. 1735,4.
—Specimina Academica. i. Diflertatio de Byrfa. 2. De

Hero^otea urbe Cadyti. 3. Gloflae facras ex Hefychio decerptse

;

Franeq. 1737.4-

We have been favoured with a fight of thefe difquifitions

by a "prime fcholar, acute critic, excellent man, and faith-

ful friend ; the urbanity of whofe manners is equal to the

depth of his erudition ; and both confefTedly place him
at the head of literary charafters moft eminent in this Na-
tion."

—Obfervationes ad aliqaot Hefychii A«|£(? S^rjpxa'j. Mifc.

Obf. V. vui. T. 1. pp. 148— 156. et T. 11. pp. 157—179.—De Hygini Fragraeiito Dofitheano Mifc. V. x. T. i.

pp. J08— jaj.
^ Ammonius de adfinium vocabulorum differentia. Accedunt e

Mito Eranius Philo de differentia figniricationis, Lefbonax de

figuris Grammaticis 4. Lugd. Bat. 1739.

—Oratio Inauguralis de caulis negleftae Ixterarum Grjecarum

cultuta?, Franeq. 1741. fol. Oratio de facra Novi Faederis cri-

lice a Lkeraforibus, quos vocant, noa exercenda, Fraueq. 1745.
>|.—The latter was lepublifhcd wth a corollary in 1784.

•—^ap. Schrader. ad Muf, p. 374.
Vir^jilius collatione fcriptorum Graecorum illuftratus opera et \m

iiiilria Falvii Urfini.

Eiiitioni ad exemplar PLintini renovatae acceflerunt Ludo. Cafp»

Valkenarii

r. Epiftola ad Matthiam Roverum, ICtum.

2. Iliadis Homeri liber xxii. cum icholiis Porphyriiet alio-

rum nurx primum editis.

3. Differtaiio de praeflantiffimo Codice Leidenfi, et de fcho-

liis in Homerum ineditis.

ij.. Schediafma de Epiflola ad Eulogiani, Hefychio pracfixa^

operifque infcriptione.

s
'" ap.' Lennep„ ad Coluthum, p. 65.

—<!)rati»''
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—Oratio de prifca et nupera rerum Bdgicarum vicifTirudine.

(in annum 1748) Franeq. 1749. fol. republifhcd, 1784..

—ap. RuHNKEN. Ep. Crit. i, 56, ed. pr.

—ap. Abrefch. ad Ariftaenct. Epp. 114. iS. 20. 2. 6. 7. 9.

31. 2. 3. 4 ter. 7 bis. 8. 9 ter. 40 bis. i. 3 bis. 4. 5.

—ap. Hcring. in Obfcrv. pp. lo. 280. 309.
—ap. Venem ad Daniel xi, 4—4J. xii, i—3 ; inferted alfo

in Bibl. Crit. V. 11. p. 5, 107—in. »

—ap. Piers. Verifim. pp. 59. loi. 94*
Euripidis Phxniffie ; Franeq. 175 J.— ap. Piers, ad Moer. Atticift. 74. 132. 200. 11. 18. 57.

S3. 306. 33. 81. 400. ad Herodian. 435.
—ap. Erncft. ad Fr. Calliin. xli, vii. viii. lii.—.id h. in

Cer. 96. "CI. Valckeharius hunc verfum fpurium judical."

This aflertion is quedionable, or time altered liis fenti-

nients ; tor in Adoniaz. Theocr. p. S.'jI. A. he cite,s it as

corroborative tellimonv

—

'h ^rikdarpise., iJ^aarhs ab ipfo Ca!-

lim. V. 90." We lliall not enter into Ernefti's merits as an
editor: "be they wiiat they are." The remainder of the

correfpoudence may be found in the pofthumous notes to the

fragments of Callimachus ; viz. pp. 27. 503. 5, 6, 34J, 67,

81 and 85 ;

—

Callimachea cum fub aufpiciis renovarentur et

alibi et per Germaniam inprimis nobilitati Ernejii, hie mcas
fecum ut conjefturas communicarem rogavit : unas ad ip-.

fum dedi litcras, quibus priora tantum carminum fragmina

fumferam traftanda, hujus generis centena daturus, fi fuillenf

defulerata : fed ad iftam epiflolam refponfnm demum accepi,

nee fane mirabar, quum Cullimacheis jam recentatis do-

narer.—ad El. vi. (Fr. C. 1.) p. 210."

—ap. Mufgr. in Exerc. Eur. p. i . which riltcration Erfurdt

ad 1. {\'. 293.) has given to Toup (Em. in Suid. i, p. 114.*)—ap. Albert, ad Hefych. Vol. ii. Asiw,-.

—ap. Welfellng. ad Herodotum ; to whom V. generoiifly im-

parted copious and valuable annotations ; which, hovvever, would
have been mere ample f, if the venerable editor had been lefs

jealous ; and more ufeful, if the fame profound hiftnrian had in-

dulged V. with a fight of his collations :|: . Our limits will not

permit us to infer t the references.

+ Ad qnem (Herodotum) fspe mca contraxi, ne copia Wef-
felingius offenderetur, quem, prsceptorem olim meum, tum ob
virtutes animi, tum ob veteris hiltoriae peritiam faciebam fane

maximi. In Adoniaz. Theocr. p. 267.

X—Ex optimis Codd. quorum ufum valde defiderabam, dum
fcribcrera in Herpdotvoj adnotata,—Adnot. in N, F. 376.

F f ^ —Dtt»
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—Duas Orationes, altera de publicis Athenienfium moribus,

pro temporum diverfitate, crefcentis labentifque reipublicae caufis':

altera de Philippi Maccdonis, Amynts F. indole, virtutibus, re-

bufque geftis, caufis externis frad.^ Grcecorum libertatis, (in an-

num I 760) Lugd. Bat. 1766. 4. the latter was rcpublifned 1784,
and corroborated with thofe ancient authorities upon which the

narrative refts.

—ap. Koen. ad Greg, de Dial. Pr. xxxiv. vii. 10. 22. 6^y

54. 1 19. 68. 228.

—Diatribe in Eur. perdit. drarfi. reliqujas. Lugd. Bat. 1767.
Euripidis Hippolytus, Lugd. Bat. 176B,

—ap. Koppiers. in obfervatis philologicis pp. 5'. 11. 4. 5.

6. 7. 9. 21. 8. 9. 36. 42. 7. 52. 60. 6. 74. 5. 6. 7. 8 bis.

9. 82. 6. 91. 3. 7. 117. 19. 23. 31. 33 bis. 34. 35. ^6.

37. 39. 40. 41, 2—5, 49, 50. 51. 2, 3, 65. 68. 70. 72
—6.

.—ap. Ernefti ad Xenoph Memorabilia
; pp. 23S—51. Lugd.

Bat. 1772.
—ap. Wyttenbach ad Plutarch, de S. N. V. pp. 8. 53. 54.

66. 67. ad Fragm. Plutarch, p. 133. and more communica-

tions will, probably, be found in W.'s animadverfions, q_uas at

brevi pertexas et publices. omnes dofti mecum exoptant. PoRs.

ad Med. 139, 140. p. 23.

Theocriti Decern Eidy Ilia ; Lugd. Bat. 1773.

—ap. Lennep. ad Phalar. Epift. Prasf. Adnot. in Phalar.

et in not. p. 146.

Theocriti, Bionis, et Mofchi Carmina Bucolica. Lugd. B.

1781.
—Animadverfiones ad duas Orationes Jo. Chryfoftomi in laudem

Paul Apoftoli.

— Tres Urafiones (fc. in annos 1745, 1749. 1760), quibus

fubje<ftura ei\ fchediafma, fpecimen exhibens aduotationum Cri-

ticarum in loca qusedam Librorum Sacrorum Novi Foederis,

1784. 8.

In Graecis iftis Bibliis, dum juventa vigebam, a me diligenter

traftatis, fexcenta poffent firailia demonitrari ; fed quam pauci

hoc tempore talia iibi monftrari defiderarent ! L. C. V. in Adon,

Tlieocr. pp. 229, 30.

In March, 1785, V. ceafed from this " frail and feverifh

being;" this year alfo clofed the life of Toiip : an awlul

but not uncommon vifitation! Pope and Switt died in 174'4;

and Cervantes and Shakfpere changed their exigence on the

i.'3d of April, 1616.
ap, Brunck. ad fragm. Soph. 8=1394=1598 bis; I3=:4i0i

=-614. 44=:484~69i,'

Br. ad Fr. incert, lxxvii. has ufed irreverently the

arae of Vai-CK.en^r, and ha.s cgmpliraeiited a fchojiaft
*

.- • .at
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at the e\{>€nce of the tragic poet : Schol. Cod, Leid ad II.

T. 2 Of?. sTriTilvirai rr\ o-^h ra. 7rxQri[xar<x. Ktxi SovpoxX^if.

5\|/js- ycip coTMv xpiriKcoTspa -TravTwy' for the lalt word of this

meafured glofs V. ad Ph. p. 520 (1551-) fublHtutes -TriKn,

and adds, ulthuian quod pojui Jaiar'io Jahcm congruit. Cari

it he ehcited from this cxpicflion that V. hail given this

ivould-be verfe a place in his (admirable, without doubt)

colleftion of Sophoclcan fragments tranfniitted to Brunck*,
or that it would have been deemed worthy to appear undif-

tiirbed in his projerted edition of that favourite bard + ? We
fufpett not; this illulhious fcliolar in 1. c. refers to Ph. 1490,

^vhcrehe has cited from Sophocles the very paflage, to which

the glofs belongs, rt 'yap o\j/iy ou napx- Tyr- 1268.—Has not

the Gotiingen profeiTor reftified tins miftake ? His critical

materials were llored with jewels ; but he wanted the ivory

rake and golden fpade in Prudentius ; in Juppl- et em.

ad II. T, 292. Verfus Sophocleus in Schol. B. laudatur:

(sTriTiivBrai rrt o\}/« ri. 'na^ri^ara.' icxi Soi^oxXyis" ovj/if yap

aruv xptriy.ur'spx TiaoLy) viiiole Icriptus, magis etiam decur-

tatus elt in Schol. Vift. -n yap o^^n ou itapa. Well faid,

honeft friend ! Is the learned profeflbr prepared to prove

that ypiTiy.ojTipa Avould have been endured in a tragic iambic

in the age of Sophocles ? If olf. in II. O, 125. had been

recollefcled, the text furnifhed by Schol. Viet, would have

been properly replaced before Schol. B. and all would
have gone well.—See H. Stephens de Criticis Gra^cis,

In Lex. Soph, ad vv. APTYMATA, BAIZEIN.

Callimachi hymnus in Apolincm cum cmendationibus incditis

Ludov. Cafp. Vakkensrii et interpretatione Laur. Sautenii

;

8. 1787.

Having repeatedly and ferioufly weighed V.'s anfwer to

Wyttenbach recorded in Bibl. Ciit. P. x, pp. 125, 6. we
entertained fome fcruples relpetting the propriety of reca-

pitulating the following imperieft hints :

—

Rumn'kenius,
nidced, has left us fome happy injfances oi the manner in

which his admirable mafters inculcated their notions of ana-

logy ; fee Hemfterh. ap. Lennep. v. arpaTos. Valck.

Adnot. in Phalaridea, xyi. and Rubnken. ad Tim. v. arpa^

TEia.' but v., we are well affured, would have reprobated

the manner, in which a few difperfed diftata oi this iU

luftnous fchool have met the public eye.

* Diatr. in Eur, pp. 5, 96. Br. praef. ad Soph. vii.

f Ep. ad Rover, pp. vi, vii. R.uh:-!K. Ep. Cr. i. p. 1^3.

F f 3
- Obiervationes
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Obfefrationes ad origines Grsecas ; ap. Lennep. dc analogia

lingus Grajcse. Traj. ad Rhen. 1790.
—ap. Lennep. in Etym. Gr. ad vv. 'a^Uv Taarrf £»«• 'H/^tEpa'

Opovoi' KaAiW Ko\fji.oico' Kon?' Kpatfar®-" ¥i.rl^u' Ki;xA©'* K^«@^'

Kjyipi?" Aa.yya.tW Aa.C.o(ji.xi' Aa'iKx-\i' AatKtu' Au[A.^'Ct'-iii' Aa.u' Atyu'

At7®'' AeTrpo^. Avfi^' AiK^oi' At/xn;* Aifio?" AotiHa;* Ma^oj' Md-
xctf' MxfTvf' Maaroi;' Miyxi' Ms'Qy* Mifi/xvcc' Mete^p®'" M^T»p*

NeoiTcro;' Knu' N-^7tj?' No:;;' Nt^^^'if^' Hsipo?* Ht;Acv O articulus

Gr. 'Oiiioj' ^Oix®'' "OyojAix.' Oiiii;' "O'Trroy.ixi' 'Oa^pst,'.vofjt.ixr 'OyXcvcj'

O^uvUf' n^t^w. riaXai" Ila;* TlxTfif' Uxu' Ilii&W n^.^a;' FIsipw*

Tlifi' UifTTip'^' IJ-'ifCc' ritE^o;* nifil' HiTiTW U>^urv;' TlXxioj' nX>;/A-

i*-Vfx' Tl>-WT<^' Uv'iyu' no»/>nj»* rioA:;;* HoTotfia^' nfiK^?* IIt^Joii'

Tlriiiri?' nTa;;^Oi* OfxTttla'' llvp' TluXioi' P«>Ti^<y" P/w' 'Poyi,<poua.'

'Pvw cf. Mahnii diatr. de Ariftoxeno p. 123. S«|3j3«to»' 2*.
wpos* De lingua; Graccae radicibus p. 866. 2ap|' "Eotpou' Xetw
2eX;^iii]* i;?);' Dia^ov* 'Lixtpx de v. oivo;* ZUw* Z^t©-* Zii;w«ai* i;xiX»-

oaXtii*' S^ty'^* Tx-Kvyj' Sxia* "Zy-ipTau' 'Zy.^.-npoq. 'ZnoMo';' TKtpiri^to'

^x.u6fuirii' SxvA^fc'* Xyrctpyjcvov' Stti^* XTreto'aj* 'i7r?\a'"y;)^>ov* 5."T«fx,i^*

2T«tij)(j5* St£>.?v&)' 'i.Tipiu' iTijpi^ai* Lt'i^W 'L^cii^u' Xuii^u' TaTTftfo;*

lupd^cru' Tctj-cu' T:Ufji.xp' TiX^' T:vu' cf. RuHNK. ad Tim.
v. aT:*-,^?. Tst^vo/' TifixjiAi" TiXTW* TtTwos' Tit;" Toy.^' Tpccmyx'

T(dxv>.'Sh- TpiTrw Tf/o,'* Tpv<pii' llyxfi^u' T^^>.'§^* "YJw cf. Valck.
ap. Koppicrs. Obf. Phil. p. 1 44. 'YiT&'p' "YfAvtS*- • "tinp^' ^uyw

XaA©-* Xj-rti^V Xiiu' X^e:;?)- Xpvf^iy* Xfaigv-' Xi)?i(jr H'aSypo?' YvjXafJw
fiQfp'^'- Yt';^&;- H'i^-^w' 'fi'ti'v.

Caliimachi Elegiarum fragmcnta, cum elegia Catulli Calli-

macliea collefta atque illuftrata a Lunovico Gaspare Valcke-
N.ER. Edidit prajfatione atque indicibus infliuxit Joannes Luzac.
Lugd. Bat. 1709.

MufgT. ad Soph. Ph. 1088. for '' ValkcnaM-io" read " Mark-
lando" (ad Eur. Suppl. 1 10.)

—ap. Sluiter Ledt. Andocid. 1804. p. 17— 26. 68. {121)

.76. 104. 5. 6. bif. 7 bis. 8 bis. iz bis. 14 bis 15 bis, 16.

20. 21. 22 bis. 24. 25 bis. 27. ('^9 bis) 30. 56. 57. 38
bis. 39 bis. 40. .41. 42. 44. 45. 47 bis. 52. 54 bis (55.} ^6
bis. 57 bis. (58) 60 bis. 61. 6t^. (65.) 71. 76 bis. -j-j_. -yij..

83. 84 b's, 86 Isis. 87. 95. 96. 97 bis. 98. 99. lco. i bis.

3. 5. 6 bis. (10.) II bis. 16 bis. 19. 21. 25 ter. 27. 30-^—34
bis. (36.)

The Pdlmsrian emeiKlations of coniiptcd pafTdgts in Xc-
nophon's Grecl; Hiitory ^ excite no iinall follcitude lor the

edition, which he was preparing, oi that work; cujus fpem.

* Diatr. in Eur. p, 292. in Adoniaz. Thcocr. p. 264. in

Callim. p. 26. d'.of;

xu.

:
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ut {iiu aluimus, ita brevi expletum in aiiguramur*,—Tlie

adverfaria, containing aniniadverfiona upon Xenophon's
works, comprize alfo annotations upon all the Greek ora-

tors, ^.fchincs and Dcwiofthcnes excepted ;—Sluiter, praef.

ad Left. Andocid. xv, vi. Wlio remembers net the

beautiful rcftorations of Ifasus, in Diatr. in Eur. pp. 5?6I.

294'. in Adoniaz, p. 514.; and of Antiphon, Diatr. pp. 189.

'292. 3. ad Hipp. lOOr?. repeated in Adoniaz. p. i?90.? " Eft

hujus Viri, quern nihil latebat in litteris Grxcis, nee quvs

facrze dicuntur, nee quae profanie, inedita Di/prtatio de

ARISTOBULO .lUD.^Ot, Scripiore CommerHani in Le-

gem Moyjis, et condltore verfiium Jul nominibus Lini, Ho-
nier'i, et alioriim, fidei nolbie crcdita a Valckenjerii Fiiio,

Jurifconfulto clarifTuno, Jano Valckcnajjo, quam DifTer-

tationem abfolutam (in qua verfamur), CaUimacheorum

Fragmeniorum editionem, opus quidem pofthumum fed con-

fummatiflimum, cum Hifloria Maccabfiica \ veteri Epi-

tome, Gracce ct Latine, publicic luci donabimus. Luzac.

Exercit. Acad. p. l^^fv'. Clemens Aicxandrinus, and other

early fathers, iniconfcious of their fl)amelcfs fabrication,

have deceived the ignorant, and embarralTed the wcll-

difpofed, by appealing to them as genuine. Thafe de-

fers, not of probity, but of found dikretion, iirge us ftrc-

nuouflv to repel the keen fliaft of Ruhnken lus's fneer:

—

—" vetufliflimusGrammaticus (perhaps PhiiodratustheAIex-

andrian referred to by Eufcbius) libro de JcriptOTttm furiis^

quern Clemens Aicxandrinus, nihil fimilem f^rti a6Honem
vcntus, compilavit.—Hift. Crit. Or. Gr. lii. Bentl, Ep.
Mill. pp. II, \2. 78—80.
A treatife termed Diatrlabe de dcmis Atiiccs, ad Hcrodot.

.?24', Z'l, a, if found among V.'s pofthumous papers,

would be viewed with peculiar enthufiafm : the iols of

trafts drawn up by the ancients upon this important and
intricate fubjeft renders a difquifition of this kind, exe-

cuted by the hand of a mailer, a very material defideratum

to the Hiflory of Athenian ifonomy.

Thofe unpublifhcd remains, however, cannot exalt the

name of a Critic, whofe labours are richly rewarded in

the honourable record which they have already obtained in

the annals of Criticifm :—a^avra ryv alwva /x'VTiiLtOKgyovTai,

* Bibl. Crit. II, v. io6. Maty's Rev. ix, 132.

+ Diatr. in Eur. p. 34. (i). .

X Ad Ejur. Ph. 1378—80. Hipp. 431, in decern Eid. Th.

p. 8. ad Callim. pp. 43. iii.
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^{alzo(L{x,£vaci ru Btiordrcf rrts IfJropias arofjox.rt.—'Mr. S. alfo has
undoubtedly confuked bis fame by interweaving in th^
body of this probationary efTay V.'s animadveifions, which
will, we fervently hope, induce tlie curiofiiy of the public
not to reft fatisfied with tlie firll edition : in this cafe we
would venture to recommend to Mr. S.'s attention. Pho-
tius's Lex. MS. vv. kraipla,' "koyiarai' vscAjpliz, etc. and a more
afliduousperufal of the Lex. Rhet. MS. to which this youth-
ful author has accefs.

P. 414, 1. % from bottom, after compofitor, infert, Not fo
vpamni: in Fragm. incert. Mef/and. CLXXXiv. (93. Jo. Clcrici)y

which, though a typographical error, happily reftores the text,
and was properly tranflated by Grotiusy fingis. Hence it is oro-
bable that our great Bentley (p. 97.) was not aware of\his
priftine form; He, indeed, (p. 76.) ridicules Jo. Clcriats for
rendering o4'« 'videbit ; but o^-ei is one of thofe three verbs,
which, as ClericushzA been taught in the rudiments of Grammar,
have efc^ped the general metamorphofis.

Art. XIV. Ohjcrvahons on the Coafls of Hampjhire, Suffex,
and Kent, relative chicfy to PiBurcfque Beauty : made in the

Summer ofthe Year 1774. By the late JFilliam Gilpin, M. A.
Prebendary, of Salijhury, and Vicar of Boldre, near Lymington.
Cadell and Davies. 1804.

^UR refpeft for the memory of Mr. Gilpin, as well as in-

. de^d the entertainment we have had from the perufal of
the prefent poilhumous publication, induces us to place it

among our principal articles. There is another motive with
us alfo, why we fliould endeavour to make it confpicuous
and popular. It is publifhed for the benefit of a fchool
founded by the benevolence of Mr. Gilpin at Boldre.
The objefl of the work is explained by the title page ; and

it is hardly necelfary to fay that it is executed with much fpi-

rit and vivacity, and will be an entertaining companion to
all who fhall vifit the place here defcribed.
He had intended to dedicate it to his wife in the following

affeftionate terms

:

*• This little journey is infcribed to the blefled memory of her
who accompanied me boijt in it, and in feveral other journies
through England, and wifned to have our names united in one of
them. Thefe were journies of little moment ; but in one of more
importance fhe was a conftant and molt iavaiuable companion. It

;
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V.-a3 a' journey extending through a period of more than fifty

years. In a journey of this length through this troublefonic

world, it niav be fuppofed that a variety of accidents fell out;

to all of which the energy of her mind was generally equal. She

had a heart for friendlhip. Sincerity and altedion were its chief

features ; and her prudence rarely gave an advantage to accident.

—But her heart was too large to grafp only private objcfts. Her
benevolence" The reader i.vill probably regret that the

man^ijcribt terminates here.

V/e furjoln alfo the following (hort fpecimen from the

body ot the work.

" At Sandgate we leave the fea at Folkflonc, which is about

three miles farther, we begnn to mount the cliffs towards Dover.

The rivuiet in the valley where Folkftone ftandf, divides a rocky

fubftratum from a chalky one ; which latter extends to the eaffem

extremity of the ifland, ending in the north and fouth forelands.

Ii may be ohferved, too, that the chalk hills are, throughout Kent,

higher than the rock hills.

*' Thefc high grounds are fometimes interfered with vallics,

of which one or tvv'O are beautifully wooded. Much of thefc

lands belonged formerly to religious houfes
;
particularly to thic

knights-templars, who had large pofleflions in this country. Here
alfo, about tv/o miles on the left from Dover road, ftands the ab-

bey of St. Rodigunda ; feated, as abbeys feldom are, on high

ground ; but no part of it remains that is worth examining.
" The faint to whom this abbey is dedicated, was of German

extraftion, and is little known in England: indeed the legends of

popifh faints are generally too ridiculous to defcrve notice ; but the

ftory of St. Rodigunda is told with fucli an air of probability,

and is enlivened with circumilances fo agreeable to the m^anners

and fuperftitious piety of the age in which fne lived, that if it be

not a true ftory, it is at leaft a confiftent one. The induftrious

Dugdale has given us her hiftory ; from whom the following cir-

eumftances are extrafted.

" Clothair I. king of France, having engsged fuccefsfully in a

German war, over-ran Thuringia ; where among other plunder his

troops carried off Rodigunda, the daughter of Berthier, king of
that country. She was yet a girl, yet of fo beautiful a form, that

flie was prefented to Cloihair. The king, ftruck with her birth,

beauty, and madcft demeanour, inftantly refolved to make her his

queen ; ar.d in the mean time configncd her to the care of a neigh-

bouring convent to complete her education. But Rodig-mda foon

jhewed an utter contempt for pomp and worldly graudeur. A
fettled- piety took poffeiTion of her heart. The rigid falts and peu

nances of the cioifter, though in her fituation not required, v/ere

her fupreme delight ; and many times (he wilhcd that her h^rd

&te, inilcad of ordaining her to wear a crown, iiad placed- her in

the
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the humble iituation of her envied fifters.—Her deftiny, howcYer,

U'ithftood. Her age had now attained the prime of youth an-d

beauty, and Clothair thought it time to lead her from a cloiiicr t4>

a throne.

" But the pojfejjlon of worldly grandeur made no more ii^pref-

fion on Rodigunda'o heart, than the cojuteinplatmt of it had done.

She was a mere pageant of ftate. Her lifelefs form was in a pa-

lace ; but her heart and foul in a cloifter ; and though fne coTiikl

not praclife all that ilriftnefs, which a fequeftered life allowed^ yet

what fhe could do fhc did. She religioufly avoided all amufc-

ments, in which }'oung people take moil delight ;—fhe abflaincd

from all food, that was moft palatable to her; and beneath her

robes of ftate fhe always wore, like her lifters, a haircloth

fhift.

'' Yet even thus fhe could not quiet the remonflrances of her

confcience. In fhort, after much inward conflid, 'he withdrew

fuddenly from court, and retired to a convent, where flie took the

•O-eil. If any fcruple arofe, fhe eafed it by reflefting ihat religion

had her firll vows— that fhe had been efpoufed to Chrifl,—that her

Inatrimonial ties were only fecondarv,—that her heart had never

been given with her hand,—and God regarded only the marriage

'6f the heart.

** Clothair, however, was not fatisficd with fuch rcafoning

;

^nd prepared to invade the con\ent, and carry off the fair refugee by
force. But the archbifiiop of Paris withftood; and boldly op-

pofing the king, pointed out the crime of robbing the church of fo

diftinguiflicd a faint.

" Rodigunda, thus left to herfelf, founded the convent of Holy
Crofs at Poittiers. Here fhc became eminent, beyond all the reli-

gious of thofe times, for works of piety and aullerity. It is re-

corded of her, that her greatrft earthly pleafure was to dref«j with

Jier own hands, the fores and ulcers of perfons afHifted with Icpro-

fies, and other loathfome diilcmpcrs. Thus, lull ot good works,

flie died in the year 1587 ; and having difdained to be a queen,

flie received the higher honour of a faint.

** Such is the ftory of St. Rodiguiida, as recorded in popjfii

legend? ; and though it is more naturally coloured than moft of

the portraits of this kind, yet perhaps it will ftill be more true to

tiaturc, if we add a few other touches from probability.

" Rodigunda, we may fuppofc, was a pious, weak woman ;

and had her head filled with villons and ccftacies, in the convent

in which fhe had been educated. ^Vhc•n fhe was advanced to a

throne, her confeiTor, and other priefts, inftead of pointing out to

her the duties of her Ration,—what good fhe might do in it,—
«tnd how wrong it was to break her plighted faith,—were con-

tinually inipreffing her imagination with the glories of faintfhip,

which they would tell her ihe might certainly obtain, if fne would

purchafe tbcm with a crown. Her religion, too, it might have

been fuggefted, and in particular the w hole monaftic order, would
receive
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receive an everlafting triumph from a votary, who had fcorncd a

palace for a convent." P. 75.

They who pofiefs Mr. Gilpin's other works will not fail

to obtain tiiis alio, which has lume engravings in aquatinta in

the manner or thofe which accompany his preceding pub-
lications.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15. The Penna7ice of Hugo^ a Vijion on the French Revo-

lution : in the Manner of Dante. In four Cantos, Written on

the Occafion of the Death of Nicola Hugo de BaJTe'vilL-y Efivojf

from the French Republic at RomCy January 14, 1795. Tranf..

lated from the original Italian of Vincenzo Monti, into Englijh

Verfe. With tivo additional Cantos. By the Rev, Henry

Boj'd, A. M. Vicar of Drumgath in Ireland, and Chaplain to

the Right Hon. Lord Vifcmnt Charle-ville. 1 2mo. 180 pp.

5;s. Longman and Co. 1005.

The original Italian poem of Monti was mentioned by us

laft month, among the Italian publications of Mr. Marhias,

(p. 302,) and we then promifed to fpcak further of it, vi^hen

we (hould have the tranllation before us. We cannot longer

delay our mention of two poems fo excellent as the original, and

its tranHaiion. Mr. Boyd, already diftingulfhcd as a rranflator

of Dante*, has here applied his powers witli equal fucccfs to a

very able imitator of the old poet. The fiibjecl of the po^^m

is thus related :
'* Nicola Hugo de Bafleville, a native of Ab-

beville in France, had been fen t, fome time in 1792, to eiteft a

revolution at Rome. After many attempts, by private intrigues

and harangues in public, he found the people fo firmly attached

to their religion and governm-^nt, that every propofal of inno-

vation was rejected with difdain. Impelled by national arro-

gance, and the hope of planting the tree of liberty on the banks

of the Tiber, lie ftill continued his machinations ; but on the

See Brit. Crit. Vol. ixi. p. 255.
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14th of January 1793, as he was proceeding in his carriage, on

feme defign of this nature, he was met by the populace, who
furrounded his coach, and without any fymptom of outrage, at

firil endeavoured to prevent his journey. Eaflevinc, incenfed

at the interruption, fired a piftol among them, which raifcd their

fury to fuch a degree, that they immediately dragged him out

of the carriage, and difpatched him on the fpot. The tumult

immediately fubfided, no other Frenchman received the Icaft in-

jury ; and the widow and child of this viftim of his own ar-

rogance and folly, were taken care of by the humanity of the

reigning Pope." Preface, p. vii.

The poem opens at the moment when the foul of Baffeville

is difmiffed from his body, and relates the firit emotions and

views of the Frenchman in the world of fpirits, under the guid-

ance of his guardian angel. The Italian is lenient to the de-

linquent, and confiders him as liable only to purgation for his

crimes, not ultimate condemnation. We can have no hefitation

in faying of the original, and of the tranflation, that they are

very fine poems. Poems which excite attention, and well re-

ward it. A ftiort fpecimen of each muft fuffice, which we flial!

take from the clofe of the ill canto. After viewing fome of the

horrors of the Revolution
;

Freme d' orror, di doglia generofa.

Alio fpettacol fero e miferando.

La converfa d'Ugon alma fdegnofa ;

E fi fe del color ch'il cielo e quando
Le nubi, immote e rubiconde a fera.

Par che piangono il di che va mancando.

E tutta pinta di roflfor, com 'era

Parlar, dolerfi, dimandar volea.

Ma non ufciva la parola intera,

Chi la picna del cor lo contendea,

E tutta volta il fuo diverfo affetto

Palefamente col tacer dicea
;

Ma la fcorta fedel, che dall' afpetto

Del penfier s'avviso, doice alia fua

Magnanima feguace ebbe si det to :

Sofpendi il tiio terror, frena la tua

Indignata pieta ; che ancor non hac
Nel immenfo fuo mar volta la prua.

S'or si forte ti duoli, oh ! che farai

Quando Porrido palco e la bipenne,

Quando il colpo fatal, quando vedrai !—

—

E non
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E non fini ; che tal gli fopravenne

Per le membrc immcrtali un brividio.

Che a quel truce pensier tronco le pcnne

Si che la voce in un fofpir inori.

The Italian ler%a rima has feldom been attempted in Englilli,.

and Mr. Boyd has fubftituted for it our ftanza of fix lines,

thus

:

But to his better feeling rous'd at lafl:,

Th' emancipated fpirit flood aghaft,

To fee the frenzy of the godlcfs crowd.

Such was his colour as the clouds put on,

When low and louring o'er the fetting fun.

They feem in difmal red his fall to mourn ;

With burning fliame fuffus'd, he try'd in vain

To give due utterance to his inward paiji,

The falt'ring accer^s died as foon as born.

His heart was full of its uneafy gueft.

His varying hue the inward pang confeft.

The winged faint, companion of his way,
Obferv'd his agony, and thus began :

' Keep your ftrcng horror down, O fon of man

!

Nor let weak grief your mental powers betrav.

You fcarcc have left the ftrand, and little know.
Thro' what a dreadful fea your vent'rous prow
Muft Item the ftorm, before you feck the fliore ;

But if your tears begin to flow fo foon.

What will you feci, when, glinimering to the moon.
You fee the gliding fteel, that drops with gore ?

More (hall you foon behold"—he meant to fay,

But the dread image feem'd with deep affray

To feize and harrow his celeftial form,

Upon his cherub lips his accents died.

In vain to fpeak the heavenly inmate tried,

Mute, the' with holy indignation warm.

The tranflator here does not quite fo well as the original con-

vey the idea of the murder cf Louis XVI, to which the fpirit is

fuppofed to allude ; and v/hich follows in the fecond canto. But
his vcrfion in general is fpirited, 'and fufficiently exaft. The
original is in four cantos ; Mr. Boyd has added two, on the

fortunes of Bonaparte, with great vigour and fublimity of ima-
gination, and felicity of ftyle. We would willingly give a

fpecimen of thefe alfo, but muft paufe. To Mr. Mathias's edi.

tion of the ode is prefixed a (ketch of the life of Baffeville,

which

r
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which fiiould have been tranflated, as ir throws much light ou
the fubjeft. Inftead of this, Mr. Boyd has prefixed a poetical

addrefs to IN'Ji. Mathias : and ha"; fubjoined a fp'rived parody
of Gray's defcent of Odin, alluding to Bonaparte. Both the

Englifh and the Italian are illuitrated with notes. Monti has
written, befides this poem> two applauded tragedies, and fome
fmaller pieces.

Art. i6. The Song of the Sun. A Poem of the. Eleventh Ccu.

tury ; from the more ancient Icelandic Colle&ion, called The Edda.
Imitated by the Rtv. J-atnei Beresfordy A. M. FelloTv of Merton
College, Oxford. With a Preface, Notes, and Short Account of
the Author. 8vo. 1 89 pp. 3s. 6d. Johnfon. 1805.

In a well-written preface to this imitation of an Icelandic

Poem, Mr. Beresford admits (what indeed cannot be wholly de.

nicd) that ** the ancient and genuine fire of poetry has been long

and vifibly abating in our iiland;" and, as a i-emedy for this evil,

he recommends (if we rightly underilnnd him) tranilations or imi-

tations frcm foreign writers of earlier times: for, as he expreffes

it, *' what we Cannot grow may be obtained by importation; and

in the prefent inftancp, wo have hitherto but fparingly rcforted to

certain regions from which our wants may be amply fupplied."

Every attempt to enrich the ftores of Englifli poetr; ?: fo con-

fonant to our wifhes, that we will not enter into the qucilion whe-
ther this opinion be not rather too fanguine, or ftate with what
abatements we would receive it. Undoubtedly there are in the

Edda, and other ancient colleftions, many poems worth transfufion

into the Englifli language ; and we think the Solar LioJ, or Song

of the Sun, is one of that number ; though it will not, we appre-

hend, be found to merit the very high encomium beftowed on it

by the prefent tranflator, or imitator. Our limits will not permit

us to follow him through the various difcuflions contained in his

preface (which the reader will find amufing and inftrud^ing) but

we muft haften to tTie poem itfelf; the plan of which is thus de-

lineated :

*' The author," fays Mr. B. *' affumes the charaftcr of a

fjither, who, after his death, returns to earth, for the purpofe of

delivering admonitions, reciting examples, and reve.ding the con-

dition of departed mortals, in the infernal and celeltial world;^,

TO his fon. The above communications are fuppofed to be made -

through the medium4 of dream or vifion."

The poem begius rather inaufpicioufly. It defcribes a " jnan

ef blood," who had '^' long robbed and Ilain the children of the

earth," fufFeringby the firll good deed, and only which he feems

ever to have done, being treacheroufly (lain by a traveller, whom
he had received with kindncfs and hofpitality. No punifliment

is infliftcd on the murderer; but the foul of the " man of blood"

(who jijdeed we are told had repented an hour or two before his

g deathj
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dcatK) is conveyed by angels to heaven. This is furely not very

cpnfiftent or interefting. It is however but juftice to fay, that

no other part of the poem is liable to the fame objeftion.

Detached inftances of the ill cfFefts of love, pride, and credulity

are next given, followed by a number of proverbial fcntences and

admonitions. But the pafTages in which the ftate of departed

fouls is dcfcribed, have the moll foroe and fublimity. We {ekd:

the following as a fpecimcn.

*' Now, hear me tell what fights aflail'd mine eyes,

When to the realms of piinifhment I came:

—

"Firft— Birds, all fcar'd in fires, with confcious fouls
;

Like flies they fwarm'd, whirring from flame to flame.

Weftward, on wing, huge Dragon-forms I faw,

*' Dragons of Hope"—liope, eager to devour!

All parts they throng'd, and work'd their roaring wings—

—

Tiiat Heav'n and Hell feem'd burfting at the ftosr !

Next, from the South, the Solar Stag I faw,

Forth-fpeeding, with two Leaders marching nigh :.

On the firm ground his footing was ; his horns,

Ambitious tow'ring, pierc'd into the Iky.

I look'd, and tow'rd the North, together fpied

Sev'n Worthies, crown'd with glory, borne fublime :

From the full chalice quaffing liquid joy,

Drawn from the founts of yon ccleilial clime.

The winds were dumb ; each torrent ftay'd it's courfe ;—Ar-

When, fudden, (hook mine ear a withering yell

!

Up-fent by "Women, featur'd like the Fiends,

Clawing—their huiband's meal—the duft of Hell

!

Stones, dafh'd with blood, were thofe black Beldams feeu

Rolling in tragic fort ; for, as they bent,

Their hearts, gore-dropping, far out-hung to view,

With lacerating torments rack'd andfpenr!" P. 43:

.

There is a wildncfs and incongruity in this defcripfion ; bat it

ft the wildnefs of a real poet. A copy of the original h fab-

joined, with a literal translation in Latin, from which, Mr. Beief-

ford candidly confefies, his Lni ration is derived, he being, a» he

admits, unacquainted with the Icelandic language. After the •

fpecimen which we have given, it is needlefs to add, that the

Isnita. ion is executed with fpirii and energy.

DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. The Honcjl Soldier, a Comedy', in fi<ve Ac's. 8to^ !

172 pp. 3s. Longman, &c. 1805.

It was facetioufly faid (we believe by Swift), that "if you
meet a woman with a band-box under her arm, it is ;en to one
but fne is a woman of eafy virtue, and if you meet a woman
without a band-box,—it is i€n to one but fhe is fo too." We
may thur truly aver ofmodern dramas, that ifwe meet with a play

which has been performed, we ufually find it execrable ; if with
cne which ha^ not bei-n performed, it is equally or even more fo.

Didnefs, indeed, rather than abfurdity, is the prom'nent feature of
the drama before us. It would be ufelefs to give a fketch of its

plot, or a delineation of the chara{n:crs, as v/e never met with
a play fo unlikely to be read by any perfons, except reviewers, V/e
may obferve, however, that the title of " Honcji Sddier," feems
to have been chofen after the model of the famous derivation of
Liicus, a nofi- i!ice:/do; for this foldJer's honefij confifts in his pafs-
ing himfelf off for a peer, and thus deceiving the father of a
lady whom he loves, and obtaining his confcnt by this impof.
ture.

Art. 18. The School of Reform ; ar hoiv to rule a Bufhnnd.
A Comedy in fve Ads, as performed ! at the Theatre Roynl,
Co--veht Garden. By Thomas Morton, Efq. 8vo. 88pp. 2s."6d.
Longman and Co. 180;^.

The mofl: abfurd, incoherent, improbable, impoffible tilTuc—
Bat hold.—There is nothing charaderfftic in thefc expreffions
They apply, almoft equally, to every modern Englilb Comedy*.
Let us endeavour to be m.ore defcriptivc.

*

" Lord A'vofjd. What my wife ?—my child ?—both l-oth
reftored?—O AlLmerciful

! Accept my contrition, deign' to re
ceive my gratitude. (The ctirtainflor-^vlyfalls, n;.hilc Lord Avon.
dale knceluig, lifts his hands to hea^ven. Emily leans on the jl^ouTln-
of Frederick, ^.vha ivith one arm infolds her, wohde the other points
'With affectmi to Lord Anjondale. Julia takes the other hand, of

'

Emily. Geveral Tarragan re/is on his Jiick, <wHh hjs handkerchief
tohts eyes, lyke, nvith joyfalfatisfaHiony points to the ^roup ")

1 o this ponclufion is brought, after tliethie German Itylc, the
long abfurdity of the play. 1 he implied moral of wliich is
that Lord Avcndale, one of the moft degraded fcoundrcls that -

ever difgraced a flage, is fuppofed in a moment to be in the way
to pardon and perfeftibility, becaufe he had, moft impolfibly
found both his wife and fon, in. a moment ; both of whom he \rk
abandoned, and the former of whom he had endeavoured, by the
crueiieft means, to deftroy. Formeily Dramatilts attempted to

exprcfs
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^xprcf^ the f'^-ungs of their characters in writing, now it is all

reductd to '* in^":oiic;ibIe dumb fhcw." Formerly they v^lrew

characters ; new :hey daili out a few caricature Icaturcs, without

regard to confiflency or even polT'bility.

How ftrange ! that in fuch a ilatc ol' fociety as now fubn.its in

Britain, the Art cf Tra,c-cdy fltould be reliiiqa'fhed, and that of"

Comedy as compietcly loft as if it had never exifted

!

Art. iq. Hf'2rts of Oak. A Comedy itt five Atls^ as perfarmtd

at the Theatre Royal, Drur;-La:,e. By John Til Allingbam*

8vo. 23. Cd. Ridgway. 1804.

This is a moil inartificial performance, and how it could linger

out the few fhort nights it did, is more than can be cafily com-
prehended. Ihe moYal is however good, ai.d tlie fentiraents

chaftc and UT-.obj .vTTionable. Why it ihould have been called

Hearts of Oak, is not fo obvious. The Hon>;ft Irifliaian, would
iwv'c been morj rational and proper.

NOVELS.

Art. 20. The DttcUifis; or, Men of Honour: a Story calculated

to Jhen.v the Folly, Extra--vagance, and Si.i of Duelling. By
. William Lucas. 1 amo. 183 pp. j*- <jd. Cundee. 1805.

The folly and impiety of duelling have in vain been demon-

ftrated by phiJofophers and divines : for, alas ! the praAice has

not ceafed ! To paint its atrocious guilt, and illutirate its fatal

tendency is the laudable purpofe of the wrirer before us ; who, in

a fnort talc, has difplayed ihe character of a true ChrilHan, not

only rcjee'iJng this pfaclice in liis own conduft, (though on all

proper "Occafioas a man of undaunted courage) but making con-

verts from among thofe whofe fentiments were ihe mofl adverfe

to his own. The incidents of this flory are few, but fome of

them are intcrefting, as the following extra^^ (which clofes a

long argument on the fubied of duels) will evince.

" Well, then, to clofe the argument," faid the oilicer, " let

'the evil of duellifts r^li upon themfelves. The world, at all events,

lufl'ers but little from them."
*' And are you," faid Mr, Barclay, *^* fo enamoured oi felfy

as to have no regard for the feeling of your furviving friends ?—

'

It v/as but ;all night that Imet an objed, moaning on her way,

I heard her complaining to a haplefs child, and talk of wanting

bread. I addreffed her, and bcftowed jny mite.—She told me
her fad taie.—It v^as brief, yet, full of InteiclL Her hulhand had

been a furgeon in the army, and had fallen in a duel on the con-

tinent."
** His name ?" faid the foldier, witbHioag emotion.

G g '' Mountain!"
-VR-ir. CRIT, VOL. XXVI. OCT, loO'I...
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" Mountain!" faid Mr. Barclay.

"Sacred heaven!" exclaimed the other, and ftarting from

his feat, " you have pierced me with remorfe !— I am his mur-
derer ?"

** Mr. Barclay fixed his eyes upon him with reproach
;
yet

mingled with pity. He remained itationary for a time ; his

countenance tranfmitting the feelings of his mind. At laft he

grafped the hand of Mr. Barclay, and exclaimed, " Chriftian ;

1 reverence thy virtue !—O ! thou haft foftcned mv callous heart

!

—thou haft aroufed mv dormant confclencc !— I am awake, and.

am a man !— But, ah ! how full of guilt I—caiift thou admit me
to thy friendfliip ?"

" Pvife !" faid Mr. Barclay, embracing him, and fcarcely aWe
to articulate for joy, at his repentance, " rife, my brother I this

IS indeed a triumph !—now art tlTou indeed a man of ho7inur

!

—-A
higher power has now made thee afhamcd of error, and in love

with truth." P. 8i.

The remainder of this dialogue, in which the duellift is com-
pletely converted, is alfo highly interefting» We think this au-

thor's hero, Mr. Barclay, rather too folemn and fententious for fo

young a man. His fentimentSj however,, are thofc of truth, and

are, in general, cxpreffed with nervous .eloquence ; his good of-

fices procure happijiefs to all around him, and he is at laft made
happy himfclf in the polteffion o{ an amiable woman, whom he

had refcucd from poverty and wretchednefs. Upon the whole, we
have received much pleafurc from this little work. \x. manifefis

the beft lutentions, and is executed with fkill and ability.

Ak T. 2 1. Eelnjille HouU ; a Novel in tavo Volu^^tes.- 8vo. 8*.

Chappie. 1H05;.

A fair friend of ours, and of great experJenre and fagacity in

the novel line, happened to call the other morning, whilft BeL
ville Houfe was on the table in the ad of being read— " Oh dear

Mr. Reviewer!" exclaimed the lively creature, ''have you

read Belville Houfe ?" " No madam, have you ?" '' Oh yes,

fir, indeed 1 have, and I hope you will fpeak favourably of it,

for I have found it very amuung." As our female friend is a

refpedable judge in. thcf- matters, the reader and tlic author fhall

mutually have the benefit of her opinion.

Art. 22- The Secret. ANox'cl; in four Volumes. By I/abe Ila

Kelly , -Author of Madeline, Abbey Si. Ajaph, Avondale Priory^
Ere:, l5.-. KS c. CSf'j. 2 Vols. gvo. 1 8s. Longman, Hurst

aid Rec. 1805.

U requires no moderate portion of ikill and ingenuity to

contrive and exccft" anv fable with the appearance of novelty

'sirough a procff. of ioar vcUunci, This isv however, done in

the
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the performance before us, beyond the ordinary merit of fimilar

undertakings; We ihould however be foniewhat inclined to make
a change in the title, &c; of this work, not The Secret, but

Secret upon Secret^ for the fecret is the fertile parent of many
fecretSj and thefe again multiply into various ramincaiions. The
whole, however^ is entertaining, and dcfcrves a refpedable fitua-

tion in the circulating library;

Art. 23. The Hop. Boy, or, Idaiia's Cro'vc. A Novel, by Peter

Pitidnr, Jiiri. Ejq. 1 2m0. 6s. Chappie. 1804.

It is beyond our ability to penetrate into the meaning of this

rhapfody. Whether it is intended as a fatire upon the unmeaning,
turgid ftufF, whichj under the name of novels, daily ilTue from
the prefs, or whether it is a plain, dull, ferious attempt at novel

writing, cannot eafily be decided; One thing is, however, ob-
vious enough, that from the beginning to the conclufion it is

all

—

nonfenje.

MEDICINE.

Art. 24. Obfewatiom on Water, nvith a RecoMmendatlon of a
more co/i'venient and exteriji've Supply of Thames Water to the

Metropolis, and its Vicinity, as the beji Means to counterail Pef~
tilence, or pernicious Vapours. With an Appendix addreffed to

the Gentlemen Subfcrihers to the intended South and Eafl London
Water Works, By Ralph Dodd, Civil Engineer. 1 2mo. llGppt
Is. 6d. Cook, Power, &c. 1805.

A long and defultory differtation oa the utility of water for

preferving the human body in health, and for various other pur-

pofes, but containing only cOmmon-place obfervations, ferves as

an introduClion to the reports addrofled to the fubfcribers to the

intended South and Eaft London water works. In the reports

the writer feems principally folicitous to imprefs oil the mind^*

of the proprietors the vail profit likely to accrue from the fpccu-

lation ; the comparative eafinefs of the expence, and the large™

nefs of the revenue to be derived from it. None of the calcula-

tions, however, on which the eftimate of the expence or profit of
the undertaking are founded, being given, and the arguments

ufed in recommending them being fuch as might, with equal

propriety, be applied to any other fimilar fchenics, no opinion cari

be given of their correftncfb.

The plan for making a tunnel to pafs under the Thames, from
Gravcfend to the oppofite fide of tlie river, projected by this

gentleman, which is, we find, abandoned, might, he tells us in

n note, have been completed, if the execution of it had bepn

confided to one competent perfon ; there were, it fccms, too many
meddlers ; too inar.y cooks fpoikd the bioth. We ane not dif-

G g a poffcd
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poTtd to denf the pradLcability of fuch a work, but the expcncc

muft have been prodigiouHy greater than what it was ellimated >

the proprietors are therefore fully juftified in defifting from the

works, as it was better for tliem to facrifice 30,000!. the fum

feid to have been fubfcribed, than to expend 20o,oool. to obtain

a revenue, which would not have paid the common interell for »

fourth part of the money.

Art. 25. The homejlk Medical Guide, in tnvo Parts. Part T.

The Family Difpenfaiory ; or, A complete Coinpanion to 'he Fa.

mily Medicine Ch'ejl. Part II. The modern domcjiic Medicine^

comprehending the mnft approved Methods of treating and obviating

the different Dijeafes that offail the Human Frame; 'with the

moji imporTant Information relative to the Cure of thoje chronic

Difeafes ivhich ha-ve been generally confJered incurable. 3</ Edi~

tiony confiderably enlarged and correfled. By Richard Rcece,

M. D. 8vo. 500 i^. 9s. Longman, Hurft, Rees and

Orme. 1805.

Befides corrcaions and alterations, the author has made con-

fiderable additions to this imprcffion of his Medical Guide.
^

Tlie

part of the title promifing important information, relative to

the cure of certain difeafes hitherto deemed incurable, has a re.

ference to the method recommended by Dr. Lambe, of giving

fuch patients the Malvern water, or water which has been puri-

fied by difliUation. The alterative properties of this fimple

fubftance, our author is enabled, he fays, from experience to af.

firm, to be fuperior to thofe of any known medicine. As he

gives a more detailed account of the mode of adminillering the

water than we find in the publication of Dr. Lambe on the

fubjeft : fee our laft number, p. 311, the following paffage

taken from p. 176 and 7 of this volume may not be unacceptable

to our readers.

" It may appear extraordinary," the author fays, " that an

article fo perfedly innocent, Ihould be capable of curing the moft

formidable difeafe (cancer) that affails human nature ;
but fimple

as it may, on the firft view, appear, 1 am perfuaded that it is

. a more powerful alterative than any article in the materia me-

dica. In cancerous complaints, the ufe of diftilled water changes

the blackilli appearances, and fetor of the ftools. It alters the

peculiar countenance of the patients, prevents the dark incrufta-

tion of the teeth, and correds the fetor of the breath. It pro-

motes digeftion, and prevents the acid corruption of the food in

the ftomach and bowels, thus promoting the production of a more

healthy chyle. By continuing the procefs for months, the confti-

tution is renovated, and the difeafe deftroyed. " But to produce

this change," the author continues, " diftilled water, or th6

^4alvem water, which is found to be equally pure, muft be em-
• : . ' ployed
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p^loycd in every article of diet, for tea, broth, pudding, &c»

and for boiling their meat. It muft alio conltitute the principal

part of their drink. If beer is drank it muft be made with it.

Genuine claret, perry, or cyder may be allowed in moderate

quantities, but port wine and fpirits muil be abftained from.

The diet Ihould principally confift of milk, vegetables, and a

fmall proportion of animal food."

The author has two patients, with cancer, under his care,

who have received fo much benefit, he fays, from this regimen,

that he has no doubt, but in a fhort time they will be completely

cured. We do not, however, entertain fuch fanguine expefta-

tions of the efficacy of the fpecific ; nevcrthelefs as the pro-

cefs is eafy, and pt^rfeftly fafe, it is defirable it fliould be fub-

jecied to numerous trials, by which its real value may at length

be afccrraincd.

Art. 26. Report on the Progrefs of Vacchie hiocitlation in BefU

gal, fro?n the Period of its ItitroditBion in November, 1802, /»

the End of the Year 1 805 ,* ixiith an Appendix fihmitted to the

Medical Board at Fort William, Bjy John Schoolbredy Superin-

tendant-general of Vaccine Inoculation, Svo. 93 pp. 2S. Blacjcs

and Perry, London. 1805.

To the account we have before given of this report, fee

Vol. XXIl, p. 5j, which was printed at Bombay, under the

direiftion of Dr. Kier, in the yeJir 1803 •
'^^'^ '^^'iMt only to add,

that the whole number of perfons who had been inoculated

with the cow-pock matter, in India, to the 31ft of December,

1803, was 1 1,1 66, and that they all pafled through the difeal^

with pcrfeft fafety.

DIVINITY.

Art. 2y. Religion effential to the te?nporal Happinefs of a Nation,

A Sermon preached at Gra?ithaTn, Aug, nth, 1 805, before the

Bojion Loyal Volunteers, on permanent Duty there. By Samuel

Partridge, M.A.F.S.A, &c. Chaplain to the Corps. Svo.

IS. Rivingtons. 1805,

At p. 81 of our prefent volume, we noticed the fecond edition

of Mr. Partridge's <' Sermons, altered and adapted to an Englifh

Pulpit, from French Writers ;" and we then made an obfervation

which had been omitted in our former account, concerning the

author's attention to his duty, as chaplain of a corps of 'volunteers.

In the fermon now before us (greatly altered from BertheaUi

torn, ii. p. I.) we find another inftance of the fame attention,

G§ 3 From
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From Pfa. xxxiii. 12. the preacher (hows that religion is ejjetttial

to the temporal happinifs of a vation. The difcourfe is chiefly-

occupied in removing a common and plaufible objeftion :-—" But

here you may afk (for it is a difficulty which naturally prefents

itfelf to the mind) * by what means have moft of the great and

flourifliing empires of the world been formed ? Has not their

aggrandizement ufually been efFefted by fraud, injuftice, violence,

and ufurpation ? And, if they muft have refpedled the maxim*
of religion, and the rights of other nations, would they not

have renounced all thofe advantages which led them to power
and glory ?'—To this objection I anfwer, by laying down four

limitations of the proportion of the text, that ^' blefted is the

nation whofe God is the Lord." We have not room for pro-

ducing thefc limitations, but we fhall gratify, we think, our

readers with the peroration, which is evidently very different from

that of the French preacher ; and which may ferve to fhow the

degree of Mr. P.'s fuccefs ia adapting his ferraons to an Englilh

pulpit.

" Such is the doi^rine contained in the text, ^* bieffed is the

nation whofe God is the Lord." In difcuffingand proving the truth

ofthisdoftrine, I have ftatcdmany circumftances, that muft ftrongly

have reminded you of the public happinefs which we of this

nation Hill continue to enjoy. But let us remember always, that
>'' the Lord is with us only while we are with him ; and that, if

we forfake him, he will forfake us." Let us confider then moft

ferioully, with what evils we are now threatened by a hoftile

people, ftill in array againft us, under a moft ambitious and fan-

guinary chief ; and let the thought of thefe things revive and

awaken our fainting piety, and {end us to 'f feek the Lord while

he may be found of us." I will indulge the pleafing hope, tha;

we are thus rightly difpofed ; and, inftead of reproofs, I will

conclude with happy wifiies and forebodings.
*' May our gracious fovereign receive, in his latter da3^s, the

fruit of his pious and exemplary life ! and may the nations of the

world find that fafe and ftable peace which he and his people

.iiax'^e fo long exerted themfelves to obtain .' May his fleets aiid

armies, under the divine blelfing, fubdue that inordinate ambition

which is feeking to reduce under one dominion the powers of
Europe, and of tlie world ! May his minifters, his counfellors,

and his auguft parliament, profper all hisdefigps, by their wifdpm,
and fortitude, and unanimity ! And may all of us, my brethren,

:•—not excluding ouf enemies—peace being eftablifhed throughout

. the world, live in tranquillity and charity ; ferving God, with-

out fear, all the days of our life ! And finally, may we meet
again, through God's mercy, in that abode of glory and blefled-

,
nefs, which has been opened to, and prepared for us, by the

jGrE.'VT Rf;DEEMER of PUt fouls I" V. ZJ.

ArTo
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Art.. 28. The Order fcr the Vijitauon of the Sick, from the

Book of Common Prajer; i>iterjp:rjed ivith Frayen^ Exhorta-

iions, and In'errogatoricSy taktv frjm diffcre7it Authors : together

•voith forne Ob/er'vatio/iS a?id DireSliom luhich may be ufful tO'

Kvcards a due Tcrform.mce of that important Dtity : difigried fcr
the Jirji foiir Vijits. With an Appendix, containing a f^vJ

XraycrSf ivhich may, according to different Circnmjianccs, be

profitably ufed by the Sick thetnfclves. My Richard Alant, D.D,
ReBor of AlLSaints, Southampton, and of FonthilLBiJhop's.^

Wilts. i2mo. 107 pp. IS. 6d. Riviiigtons. 1805.

We confider this as a moft judicious compilation. The office

for the Vifuation of the Sick is given, divided into four vilits,

with prayers, interrogatories, and exhortations, fanttioned by
the veneraible names of Kenn, IVarren, Wilfon, Nelfoji, Kettle,

^-duelly Gibfovy Dodiwllf Henrne, Stonhoufe, and others. Dr.

'Mant feems to think too humbly of himfclf and his traft, whea
Jie confiders it .as prefumption in him to offer this aid to the

elder part of his brethren. Whatever they may have provided

•for thcmfelves, to life on fuch occasions, it is very little likely

/hat they Ihould, in general, have drawn up an)- thing fo ju-

jdicious as what is here offered. ReCpefting the younger clergy,

he ventures fo far as to fay " perhaps 1 may be entitled to a

jTmall fliare of acknowledgement froan my younger bretlircn,

who will here find exhibited to them, not only a form, or if a

form, a pattern to be improved upon, for their iirit vifits to a fick

yerfon,;—not only fome occafional prayers for them to recommend
to the private ufe of the fiek, but alfo the names of fome au-

thors, to whom they may have recourfe, and from whom they

may receive fuch information and affiftance in qualifying thcm-

fylves for the due difcharge of fo folemn a fervice."

All this, and much me^c, may, with ample propriety, be

faid of this trad, which is indeed of a moll e<iif}'ing and ufeful

Jcind.

Art. 29. The DifiniBion of "jerufaUin an -abfolute and irre.

Jijiibie Proof of the di-vine Origin of Chrijiianity : including a
j\ arrati-ve of the Calamities nvhich befel the Jc^ws, fo far as

they tend to 'verify our Lord's Prcdidions relative to that Ei'ent.

^y ith a brief Dtefcription cf the City and Temple. 8vo. 96 pp,
liS,. 6d> .Sael. 1805.

A v.cry important and convincing part of the Elfhop o{ Lon-
don's Lectures on St. Matthew, -is the application of our Sa-

viour's prophecy in the xxivth chapter of that Evangclill;, to

the fiege and deftruftion of Jerufalem. This author, (who figns

himfelf G. H.) confiders the whole fubjecl more at length, in-

serts the hiftory of the fiege from Jofephus, and endeavours to

bring to a demonftration the proof drawn from thih fulfilment.

G g 4 'I.he
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The author his ventured ':ven to introduce the prodigies re-

corded by Joefhus, to hav,^ what weight tley mai^, though,

there is no doubt tiiat fome of them have very rauch the air of

fiaion.

The tra<ft is certainly well cakulatrd to be useful, ra It gives,

in a fniall co.rpafs, what mull other ^vife be fought in larger

1x)oks. A very forcible and jiift exhonation to publio ^^te;y

concludes the pabl'.caticn ; and tho'jgh one or two -rxpreliion •. ir\

it feem to betray a reiigioiiiil of the clafs of Cc-'^ptr, npthirig

exaggerated in doclrrae, or c-. nfbrious aga.nft tiiofe of kis en-

thufiailic minds, has been fuffered to appes; in it,

Art. 30. A Cbirg^ ddi-vered at the Pri/-drj V'fttalion of the

litvcrcnd the Archdeacon tjj 6arum, on the Cjib, iQth, 11 th^

and \<2.th of Ju[-, 1805. By 'h.- R<:^vereKd CharUs Dahbc'.'Vy^

Archdeacon of Stir,-i.m. 8vo. 32 pp. I3. Ri'^Uittcr.s. l8v05.

What claims the prefent Archdeacon of Sar/m poireffs, to

peculiar attention fr^m the members of the Church, can be Un^

known only to thofe who are regardlefs of the welfare of the

Church, or of its contcfts with very unjuft afiailants. Mr.
Paubeny has wielded, with gi^at ficill, the weapons of Truth,

Reafon, and Scripture, againft the votaries of unlimited Calvinifm,

and the unwearied flandcrers of jhe Church and Clergy of Eng-
land : fuch at leaft of the Clergy, as are untainted with thofe

errors, and will not pronounce condenination upon thou-

fands to whom Chrift has promifed falvation. Thcfe works of

the worthy Archdeacon have been duly noticed by the Britifh

Critic, and confift (befide occafional difcourfes) of his *' Guide
to the Church *," his '* Appendix to the Guide +," his " Vin-

dicas Ecclefia; Anglicanse j;," and his " Trial of the Spirits jj'*

Thefe, and a Volume, of Excellent difcourfes §, have all de-

tnanded our notice, and defervcd our commendation ; and we
fmcerely rejoice to fee fo worthy a labourer in the vineyard

honourably advanced to a fituation, which, may give new weight

to his difcourfes, and new force to his exf^mple.

The prefent Charge, prcferving " the due medium between an

afFefted humility on the one hand, and the affumption of an un-

becoming confequence on the other," is divided into two prin-

cipal parts, In the firft, he confults the elder Clergy on the

means of giving the heft effeft to his office, in the relaxation of
the pref.nt times ; and, in the fecond, he admonifhes the younger

part of his brethren how to give the beft operation to their

miniftry under the attual circun;fl;ances of Religion. In the

* Brit. Cric. vqI. xi. p. 549. i lirit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 230.

^ Brit. Crit. vol, xxiii. p. 541. xxiv. p. 24. (j
Brit. Crit.

Yol, xxiv, p. •.,•,^4. ^ -Bfit. Crit,, vol, xx. p.. 590.

firft
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firft part he fpeaks like a fincereiy z ilous, in the fec.Mvi like 3.

truly wife and prudent ottirer of the C' urch. The prefent tiu;es

are thus charadcrizcdj in a religious view, by this judicious

obferver. ^
" The charafter, by whi.:h the prefent day ir. dKlInguinied,

is a fQlaxation of religious fenciraent, which has generated^ more
or lefs, a licence of opinion inimical to exiftlng cftablifhments

^

by inculcating a dargcroas belief, that his own private notions,

however imperfcftiy foinied, provided they are fmcerely main-
tained, are to coriilitute tbe ilandard of his own actions. This
principle, which fnpeifec-js the experience of all ages, and thet

wifdom of every human i^.lHtution, though inadmiffiblc under
(becaufe incompatible wiJ.) any civil Government, is lliil con-
fidered as a principle which may be fafely exercifed without con-
troul in the afTairs of Religion. Ir is not my prefent bufincfs to
mark the line within which this principle of private judgment
may be exercifed ; but after adverting to its prefent prevailing
influence, in the produftion of an almoft total indifference with
refpcft to ail modes of wor(bip, lo point out, confiftently with
my duty, the means bed: calcul ttcd to counterad the evil to
which it too generally leads." P. ii.

To fay that this duty is admirably performed in the remaining
part of the Charge, is fufficient to point out its great merit.

AR"^. 3'. A Sermoti o?t the Religioui Ad'vantaget offered hy tht
Church of England to the Me?/iLeri of the Commuuion. Preached
at St. Mary Le Bo^v, on St. Mi.r.l's Day, April 2J, I 80 J, in

conformity luith the Will of the late Mr. John Hutchings, hy the

Rev. Thomas Wh'te, A. M. of Queen's College, Oxford, and
Mi7iipr of Welheck.Street Chapel, by St. Mary.le-Bone. ' 8vQ,
Price IS. Hatchard. 1805,

The pious founder of thisanrual fcrmon required inflruftions to
be given on the exce'.lenc-' and ufe of the Liturgy of the Church of
JEngland, fhcw-ng that g.eat advantages mull r.ecefiarily accrue to

the poor children educated in the dodrines and principles of the faid

church.

This is a very fepfible and p'ons difcourfe, in which fuitable

and forcible arguments are introdciced ; and < He object for which
the fermon was inftituted, elR^dtually anfw-:' ?:i .

Art. 32. Ltterejii'-g Con-verfations on moral and religions Stihje^s^

ivtcfperfed tvith a Narrative. By a Lady. 8vo. 5s. Williams
and'jmith. 1805.

We fliould hardly imagine this book to have been written by %
lady, but be it written by whom it may, it is a moft fenfible^

judicious, and pious work. The arguments ai.-d fentiments of our

4 holy
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holy religion, in oppofition to thofe of wh.at are called the

rational and liberal diflenters, arc introduced with great force

5nd fuccefsj and interwoven in a narrative of domeftic occur-

rences in which no violence is done to probability. They who
would bring revelation to the ftandard of rcafon,*and not reafon

to the ftandard of revelation, will do well to perufe this little

Yolume carefully and often. If we do not, in every minute

point, coincide with this author's fentiments, particularly with

regard to extemporary preaching, and one or two others, we think

fo highly of the fpirit and the principles confpicuous ir\ every

page, that we have no reluftance in pronouncing it worthy of

the higheft comraendationo

POLITICS.

Art. 33. Remarh on the probable ConduEi of Rujjla and France

toijoardi this Country ; aljo on the NeceJJity of Great Britain be^

coming independent of the Northern Poavers for her Maritime Si/p.

flies, and recommending (as the only Means of attaining that moft

important Objeil) the Enccttragement of the BritiJJj Shipping In-

tereji, and the Cultivation of Naojal Stores in Upper and Loiver

Canada; including Objcrojations on the Report of the Society of
Ship 0--wners; the Commerce of the Mediterranean, the Canal,

Wet Docks, and other Improniements in the Port of London, and
on the Britijh Settlements in North America. Dedicated to the

Right Hon. William Pitt. 8vo. 107 pp. 3s. Afperne,

>8o,5-

The prolix title-page to this pamphlet enables^ and indeed

obliges us to be more brief than wc otherwife fhould be, in de-

fcribing its contents. They are, however, fo multifarious, that

it is not eafy to comprehend them in one general character. One
of the author's objefts, which we cannot confider as laudable, is

to excite a jealoufy againft our ally, the Emperor of Ruffia, and

to prove that power to be almolt as hoftile tv us as France.

Nothing, we conceive, need be faid to expofe fo pernicious a

cioftrine. It may, indeed, be good policy to encourage the

importation of timber, and other naval (lores, from our Ame-
rican colonies, but whether fupplies from the northern countries

of Europe could be wholly difpenfed with, is a ferious quelHon,

which we will not here difcnfs. The hardfhips impofed on the

{liipping intereft, and a confequent decreafe in the tonnage of

Britifh (hipping are much infilled upon, but, as we believe, with

little or no foundation ; and nideed the author founds raoft of

his aflertions on the authority of anonymous writers in the news-

papers. Much is aifo laid againft relaxations in the navigation

laws, againft the heavy duties oa fliipping, againft the wet

dorks, and indeed againft almoft every late invention and regula-

tion
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<tion that refpefts trade. Upon the whole, this is a defultory

iraft, containing little or no forcible rcafoning, ufcful fuggeftiou,

or novel information.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 34. A/i hfiorkal and defcripti've Account of the R^yal Hof.

pilal, and the Royal Military Afylum at Chclj'ca : to njuhich is

prefixed an Account of King James's College, at Chelfea. Em.
bellijhed n^vith Engravings, and intcrfperfed ivith Biographifal

Anecdotes. i2mo. 115 pp. 3s. 6d. Faulkner, Chelfea;

Egerton, London. 1805.

Df this publication little more need be faid than that it relates

t^ two noble and interefting national inllitutions, one of which
(the afylum for the children of foldicrsj originated during the pre-

f:nt reign, and that it appears, 10 tar as we arc enabled to judge,

• authentic and accurate. The long account of King James's Col-

lege, (for polemical divinity) and all its members, was not, we
think, called for by the occafion. A flight notice miglu have

been fufEcient, as the inllitutiori has long ceafed.

Art. 35. A Map, illujirativs of the Changes of the Planet Venus,

in rejpe£l to her apparent Situation in the Hea-vens, fasfeenfrom
the Earth,) Eaji or Weji of the Sun ; and nvhereby Jhc becomes

fiiccejjti;ely an E'vening and a Morning Star. 8vo. 12 pp. is.

Allen. 1 804.

Nothing more can be fiid of this little tracl, than that it is

extremely clear and illuftrative of the fubjedl. Tlie only fault

is, that, in the explanation of the map, it gives the aftronoraical

.inarks for the Sun, Venus, Sec. initead of tliofe by which they

are diftinguilhed in the map itfelf, where the Sun is rcprefented

by a flaming figure in the centre, and Venus by a fmall orb, not

by O and 9 •

The four laft pages of the traft are occupied by propofals for
*' a fmall clafiical treatife, being a genealogical Hiftory of the

inoft celebrated heroes of ancient Greece, from Japetus, (or

Japhet, the fon of Noah), to the recovery of the Peloponnefus

fcy the Heraclid^."

Art. ^S. The Horrors of the Negro Slavery exljling in cur WeJi

India Iflands fully and ably demonflrated fro7}i Official Docu-

menfs recently prtfentgd (0 t^e Houfe of Commons. 8vo. is,

Hatchard. 1805.

Some atrocious examples of negro fufferings are here brought

logether and publifhed, without doubt, from benevolent and

worthy motives. For o^r parts, nothing Ls necefTary to increafe

our
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cor deteftatton of the thing itfelf, although we do not undertake
to pronounce as to the expediency of its immediate and abrupt
termination.

Art. 37. A Planfor the Ejlablijhment and Regulation of Sunday
Schools : to 'which is prefixedy An Addrcfs to the Public on their
Importance a?id Utility y vjith an Appendix, containing ruled
Forms of Books for keeping a methodical Account of the Scholars,
8vo. 2S. 6d. Kent. 1805.

The author of this traft, a zealous friend to the ellablifhment
of funday fchools, has here given fome judicious rules for their
better regulation and conduft. He gives his opinion feparately
on their importance, their place of meeting, hours of attendance,
bnfinefs, teachers, fuperintendants, vifitors, &c. &c. Some very
ufeful hints are given, v/hich will merit the attention of thofe,
for whofe examination the work is intended.

Art. 38. The Thefpian Di&ionary; or Dramatic Biography of
the prefc7it Age; containing Sketches of the Li'ves, LjjIs of the
PwlduSlionSy 'Various Merits, t^c. i^c. of all the principal Dra^
matijis, Compofers, Commentators, Managers, ABors and Aiircff'eSy

•f the United Kingdom: inlcrfperfed ivith numerous Original An^
tcdotet, forming a compleat Modern Hijiory of the Englijh Stage.
Second Edition, ivith co?tfiderable Inrpro-vements and Additions,

Small 8vo. Chappie. 1805.

Dramatic authors and popular aiflors will form a topic of in,

quiry, as they arc a fource of amufement in every civilized nation

;

iRnd we feldom mix in any tolerably informed fociety, v/here the
lives, charafters, and refpc^live merits of thefe perfons (efpccially

of aftors) do not furnifh the moft frequent fubjeft of converfation
;

confequently a work like the prefcnr is very convenient as a
book of reference to every perfon of the leaft tafte and curiofity.

Many a critic, at leaft, equal to Die Minim (fo well deferibcd in

the Idler) might be formed from the diligent perufal of it ; and
the Box Lobby.Loungers (as they are called) might be enabled to
attend, with real profit, to the performance, inftead of annoying
and difturbing the few perfons who do. We have read many of
the articles in this dictionary, and have found them, fo far as we
could judge, as accurate as can be expefted. The dramatic anec-
dotes are numerous ; and the whole forms an entertaining and not
uninftrudive work.

iArt. 3g. ProfpeHus of a Work, intitled, A Phihfaphical and
Experimental Inquiry into the Lanus of Refijlance of Non.EL/Jiic
Fluids, and Cohejion of Fibrous Solids, a^ far as either is connet^ed

ivith the Theory, or Practice of Na'val Architefture. Alfo Pali-

fical nnd Commercial Striditrei on the Comparative State ef
Naval
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j^a-vnl Archite&ure in Great Britain and India^ in Three ParNm

Fart I. A Vienv of the prajent State of Oak Timber in England^,

the CduffS of its Scarcity, nuith the Frofpc^ of a future Supply,

Part 11, A View of the Timber Trade of India, nxjith a Planfor

its Improvementy fo as to obfiate the increafng Scarcity of Oak
Timber in England. Part 111. A Fietv of the prefcnt State of
Na'val Architecture in India,Jhcwing in general the njaji Refourcei

in Na'val Staples, contained ^Mithin the Britijh Dominions in that

CoHnt'ry ; from the due Cultinjation of ivhich, it is prefumedy

Great Britain ?night be rendered effeilually independent of the

northern Nations of Europe, for the means offuppofling her Navy.
The 'whole to conclude ivilh an Addrefs to Jacob Bcfanquet, Ejq»

Chairman of the Honourable the Court of Direflors, on the.

Adnj^ntagcs 'zvhich the Honourable Enji India Company, in par-,

ticular, 'would deri've from the Extenfofi, Improvement, and
liberal Encouragement of the Naval Refources of Britijh India.

In Tnuo Volumes, Ojiarto. By Alex. Mackonochie, Efq, of Bay^

poor, near Calicut, Malabar. T, Egerton. 1805.

The fubjeft of the work, of which the above is a profpcclus,

is of the higheft importance to this as a maritime and commercial

country ; and fo highly do we think of the author's abilities, that

we look forwards to the final accomplifhment of his undertaking

with particular fatisfaction.

Art. 40. The ILJlory of England ; related in familiar Cowver.

fations by a Father to his Children: interfperfed nvith Moral andt

InJiruSii've Remarks and Obfervatians on the moji leading and in-,

terejiing Suhjeds; defegned for the perufal of Youth. By Eliza^

beth Helme, 2 Volumes. i2mo. 7s. Longman. 1804.

This writer is entitled to much ancl great commendation for

various ufeful works for the benefit of juvenile readers. The hif-

rory of their own country cannot be confidercd as the leaft impor*.

tant part in the education of youth ; and fhould be made, perhap*'

more frequently than it is, a portion of their daily and familiar

application. The prefent undertaking is well adapted to the pur-,

pofe, and is rendered engaging by the eafy and agreeable dialogue

in which the raoft important fads of Britilh hiilory are communi-

•ated.—It is alfo a very cheap publication.

Art. 41. Notes, relative to the late TranfaBions ia the Marattm

Empire, Fort William, \S December, 1803. Illufrated luith fvc
Military Plans. 8vo. 13s. Stockdale. 1804.

This may be confidered as an authentic exhibition of xnoft

important State Papers. The fubject is of univerfal intereft, and

the public will receive with fmcere fatisfatlion documents fo

honourable to the talour and the glory of the Britifh Empire.

Many
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Many perhaps would be glad to purchafe the Narrative withdtrf

the Plans, which are only efltntijl xo thofe who wifli to follow

with accuracy the progress oi the Military Expedition.

Art. /^t. EJhjs, in a Seties of Letters to a Friend, on the foL
Icwing Suhje^s: I. On a Man's 'Writing Memoirs of him/elf \

II, On Decijion of Chara&en HI; On the Application of the

Epithet Romantic. IV. On fame of theCaufes by ijohich E'van~

gelical Religion has been rendered lefs acceptable to Perfons of
culti-vated Tafie. By John Fofieri 2 vols. Longman a'nd Co.
1805.

There is an ingcnuoufnefs, with a certain air of originality, in

the AdvertifL-ment to this Publication, which induces us to iufert

the whole.
*' Perhaps it will be thought that pieces, written fo much in

the manner of fet compofitions as the following, fliould not have

been denominated Letters ; it may therefore be proper tb fay

that they are fo called, becaufe they were aflually addreffed to a

friend. They were written however, with the intention to print

them, if, when they were finifhedj the author could perfuade

himfclf that they deferved it ; and the charadler df authors is

too well known for any one to be furprized that he could perfuade

himfelf of this. The general > charafter of readers is alfo too

well known for an author to have any caufe to wonder, if they

are delighted to find out that he has deceived himfelf. He may
be afhamed, if he has not benevolence enough to be gratified in

thus knowing that his being deemed to have written ill will not

prevent him from giving nearly as much pleafure to his readers,

as if he were deemed to have written well.

** When the author began thefe letters, his intention was ^d

confine himfelf within fuch limits, that elTays on twelve or fifteer,>

fubjefts might have been comprifed in a volume. But he foor

found that an intcrefting fubjeft could not be fo fully unfolded as

he wijfhed in fuch a narrow fpace. It appeared to him that many
things-, which would be excluded, as much belonged to the pur-

pofe of the effav as tliofc which would be introduced.

** It will not feem a very natural m.anner of commencing a

courfe of letters to a friend, to enter formally on a fubjeft, in

the firft fentence. In excufe for this abruptnefs it may be men-

tioned, that an introductory letter went before that which ap-

pears firft in the feries ; but as it was written in the prefumptici

that a confiderable variety of fibjeJts v^-ould be treated in the

ccmpafs of a moderate num.bor of letters, it is omitted, as being

lefs adapted to precede what is executed in a manner fo diiFerent

from the defign.

** A remark or two feems requifite rcfpefting the following

effays taken feparately—There may be feme rcafon to apprehend

that the fpirit of the third will ap}.^ar fa different from that of
• tht-
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the lecond, as to give an impreflion of fomcthlng like incon-

CfU'ncy ; the former appearing to aflcrt the polTibility of achieving

.ilmoft every thing, the latter, to deny the poffibility of achieving

icarcely any thing. It is prcfumcd however that an attentive

reader will perceive the caufe of this to be, not any contrariet)--

between the principles of thofe cffays, but merely the contrail

between an animatet.i, and a gloOiny, ftyle of illiiftration. To
a certain degree, the nature of the fubjefts tendered this contraft

inevitable. If it is thought too ftrong, the writer is willing to

appeal to the experience oi refle<5Hve men, whether they have

not often perceived the train of fentiments, and of recollcckd

fafts, which were ftridly appropriate to the principles of on«

fubje<i^, fo uncongenial with thofe which they had previoufly felt

appropriate to another, as to excite a doubt whether the opinions,

v^hich they adopted in the latter inftance, did not amount to

a rejefiion of thofe, which they had alTertcd in the former ; till,

on exiiinination, they have been fatisfied of their confiftcncy.

'1 he mind naturally feeks the ftrongell ilkiftrations of a fubjeCl,

^'.^A the ftrongelt manner of illuftraiion neceffarily difplays the

principles of that fubjeft in their extreme charafter.

" in the fourth eitay it was not intended to take a compre-

henfive or fyfternatic view of the caufes which are injurious to

evangelical religion, but fimply to feled a few which had par-

ticularly excited the Author's attention. One or two more

would have been fpecified, if the eifay had not been already too

long."

We do not knovs' Mr. "Fofter, but cannot help being ferioufly

iraprcfled with hit, forcible and manly manner of expreffing his

opinions, which deferve ferious attention from every defcription

cf readers.

The fourth EiTay is particularly int^refting, and contains many
novel and ingenious obfervations.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITT.

Sermons on the Exlftence of the Deity ; the Immortality of

the Soul ; the Authenticity of the Bible, and other important

Subjefts. By the Rev. John Adams, M. A. 7s. 6d.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Exeter,

at the primary Vifitation of John, Lord Bifhop of Exeter,

1804 and 180J. Publiihed at the Requeft of the Clergy, is. 6d.

A full and complete Analyf:; of Dr. Paley's Natural Theo-
logy. 35-

5 Jnde:;
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Index to the Bible, in which the various fubjefts which oc*

Cur in the Scriptures are alphabetically arranged, wi'^i accurate

References to all the Books of the Cld and New Teft'-i.jnts,

defigned to facilitate the Study of thofe invalu'ible records. %
Jofeph Prieftley, L. L. D. &c. 5s.

Notes on all the Books of the Old and New Tef^ament, By
Jofeph Priefticy, L. L. D. &c. 4 vols. li. i6s.

The DoArines of Heathen Phil-.fophy compartd with thoft

of Revelation, By Joferh Pr:c-llky, L. T.. D.' ic. 4s.

Letter to a Country Gentleman on the Subject ot MeLhodifm.

From a Clergyman of his ParJlli. is. 6d.

A Funeral Oration to tli^ I'vlemory of his Poysl Plighnefs the

late Duke of Glcucefter, and Edinburgh'. D^.-llvijred a: Groi"-

vcnor Chapel, oii Sunday the Sth of Septcmb r. 1805, ^V ^'^^

Rev. T. Bafeley, A. M. Chaplain to ihe Right Rn-. ihe'Lord

• Bifhop of Lincoln. 2s.

A Sermon preached in the Pariih Chuich of Grantham, on Sa-

turday May 25', 1805, 3C ihe Visitation of the Rev. the Arch-

deacor. of Lincoln, and iu the Parifli Church cf St, Martin, in

Xeiceder, on "Wednefday, J me 19, 1805, at the Vi;";tation of

the Rev, the Archdeacon oif Leiccftcr. By George Gordon, B. D.
Precentor of Exeter, Sec. &c, is.

A Sermon preached at St. Mary's Church, in Truro, at the

primary Vifitatioa of the Pight Rev, the Bifnop of Exeter, on

Wednefday the 17th of Anguft, 180^. By the FvCv, William

Gregcr, M. A, Reftor of Creed. Publ'fiicd at the Requcft of

the Right Rev. the Bifbcp of Exeter, is. 6d. For the Benefit

of the Cornv/ali Litirmary.

Mllner's Eccleliaftical Hiftory reviewed, and the Origin of

Calvinifm confidered. A Difcourfe prcaclied at the Vifitation

of the Archdeacon of Northampton, on Thurfday, M.iy 30,

1805. By the Rev. T. Wilkinfon, M. A. Redor of Great-

Houghton. IS.

A Sermon preached before a Female Friendly Society in the

Pariih Church of Rochdale, on Monday, the 5th of Auguft,

1 805-, and publifhcd at the R^queft of the Members. By the

Rev. Thomat Poftlethwaite, A.M. Curate, is.

Relio-jon effential to the temporal Happincfs of a Nation. A
Sermon preached Aug. 11, 1805, ^^ Grantham, before the Bofton

Loyal Volunteers on permanent Duty there. By Samuel Par-

trido-e,- M. A. F. 3. A. Vicar of Eofton, and Chaplain to the

Corps. IS.

The Order for the Vifitation of the Sick from the Book of

Common Pi aver, interfperfcd with Prayers, Exliortations, and

Interrogatories, taken fiom difll'rent Authors, together with

fome Obfervations and Direftions, &c. By Richard Mant, D. D.

Re<rtor of All Saints, Southampton, .ic. 2s.

KATURAL
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NATURAL HISTORY,

The Botanifl's Guide through England and Wales. By Dawfon

Turner, F.R.S. A,S. and L.S. and Lewis Vveftou Dillwyn,

1". R. S. and L. S. 2 vols, i 4s.

A Synopfis of Britifh Confervje, by Lewis \Vef(.on Dillwyn.

FafciGulus VL 5's.

The Nature and Properties of Wool ; illufii.ucd by a De,-

fcription of the Englifh Fleere, By John Luccock, Woolftapler.

i2mo. 5s. 6d.

TOPOGRAPHY.

A Hiftory of the County of Brecknock. , Sy Theophilu;*

Jones, Deputy Regiiler of the Archdeaconry of Brecon. Vol. i»

2I. I2S. 6d.

The KiHory of CMcheftc-r. By Alexander I lay, M. A.

Vicar of V/ilborouTh Green. Sto. ios. 6d.

THE ARIS-

An Account of the Britiih Inftitution for promoting the Fine

Arts in the United Kingdom ; containing a Copy of the Bye

Laws, a Lift of Subfcribtrs, Sec. is.

A complete Body of Pradtical Perfpeftive, exemplified on Land-

fcapes. il. IS.

Fergufon's Leftures on feledl Subjefts in Mechanics, Hydro-

ftatics^ Hydraulics, &c. A new Edition, correfted and en«

larged, with Notes, and an Appendix, adapted to the prefent

State of the Arts and Sciences, hy David Brewfter, A.M.
2 vols. 8vo. ll. IS*

A Praftical Treatife on Brewing, Diftilling, and Rectifica-

tion, with the Dodlrine of Fermentation, &c, By R. i^^hanilcnj

M.D. 4to. 2L I2S. 6d,

LANGUAGES.

The firft and fecond Parts of E?r£« Eflfpsji-la, or the Diverfion*

ofPurley. By J. Home Tooke. 2 vols. 4to. 3I. 3s.

'

Theory and Praftlce, in a Series of Dialogues, felefiod frorii

the moft approved Writer--, and preceded by appropriate Rules;,

for fpeaking and writing French, by George Saulez. 2s.

K h MEDICAL,

SRIT, CRIX, VOL. XXVI. OCT, X^Og.
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MEDICAL.

O&fervations on the Ufe and Abufe of Mercury, and on tk-*

precautions neccirary '\\\ its Einployment. By A. Phillips Wil.
fon, M. D. IS.

A Reply to Dr. James Carmichael Smyth : containing Re

»

marks on his Letter to Mr. Wilbcrforce, and a further Account
©f ihe Difcovery of the Power of Mineral Acids, in a State of
€}as, to deft?oy Contagion. By John Jahnftone, M. D.

The modern Pradice of Pliyfic. ^y Edward Goodman Clarke,

M. D. 9s.

A Manual of Anatomy and Fhyfiology, reduced as much as

poffible to a Tabular Form, for the Purpofc of facilitating to

Students the Acquifition of thefe Sciences. By Thomas Luxmore.
8s. 6d.

Critical Reflexions on feveral important Points relative to the

Cataraft. Comprehending an Account of a new and fuccefsful

Method of Couching particular Species of that Difeafe. By Samuel
Cooper. 5S.

An Anfwer to ]*)r. Mofely, containing a Defence of Vaccina,
tion. By John King. 6s.

- A Syftem of Arrangement and Difcipline, for the Medical
department of Armies. By Robert Jackfon, M. D. 8vo. 73.

Cow-pox Inoculation no Security againft Small-pox Infeftion.

To which arc added, the Modes of treating the beaitly new
Difeafcs produced from Coy-pox, explained by two coloured En.
gravingsy «S;c. By William Rowley, M. D. as. (>^..

EiTays, chiefly on chemical Subjcfts. ^-^ the late William
Irvine, M. D. F. R. S. Ed. ^s.

The Medical Works of the iatc Dr. Turnbull. Vol. I.

5s. 6d.

Obfervation'5 on the UtiJity and Adminiftration of purgative

Medicines, in feveral Difeafcs. By James Hamiltan_, M. D.
8yo.

LAW.

Rcfleftions on the'Caufcs of Unhappy Marriages, and on va-

rious Snbjefts therewith conne>!^ed ; an Epitome of the Law 0/
Marriage and Divorce, with judicial Decifions touching Separa-

tion, A,limony, the Debts and feparate Property of the Wife.
Vo which ii added, a brief Account of the Civil L*w ;4jid Spi-

ritual
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ritual Courts, with a now Plan for fettling feparato Maintenance,

without Ecclcfiafticai Proccfs. B^' Rantllc Lewis, Efq. of the

Jnner Temple, -^s. 6d.

A Sailor^s Fricndfhip and a Soldier's Love. 2 vols. 1 amo,

8s.

The Count de Valmont ; or the Errors of Rcafon. Tranflatcd

icTom the French. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

Talcs, by Mad. de Montolieu, Author of Caroline de Lichfeld,

3 vols. 1 2S.

Myfterious ProteClor. 2 vols. 7s.

POETRY.

Half an Hour's Lounge, or Poems h^j Rkhard Magnal, 3s.

POLITICS.

The Important Declaration of Auftria and Ruflla, accompanied

with the various Papers which have pafled between thofe Powers

and France; with a preliminary Difcuflion of the Condudl of th«

refpedive Parties, anei the probable Confequenccs of the prefent

Conteft. IS.

«

Obfervations on National Defence, and on the Means of render-

ing more effeftive the Volunteer Force of Great Britan. is.

War in Difguife, or the Frauds of the Neutral Flags.

An Inquiry into the Caufesof the Decline and Fall of Powerful

and Wealthy Nations. Defigned to (how how the Profperity of

the Britifh Empire may be prolonged. By William Playfair,

4^0. il. I IS. 6d.

Thoughts on Public Trufts. 2s, 6d.

DRAMA.

Youth, Love, and Folly, a Comic Opera, as performed at

Prury Lane. By Mr. Diamond, Jun. is. Od.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Female Revolutionary Plutarch, 3 vol;, izmo. By the

Author of the Revolutionary Plutarch,

H h 3 Letters
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MISCELLANIES.

Letters between the Rev. James Granger, M= A. Vicar of

Shiplake^ j-rd many ci ihe moft emrnent Literary Men of his Time ',

compofipg a copious Hifiory and Illuftration of his Biographical

Hiftory of Englaiid, with Mifcellaniv^s and Notes of Tours ir*

Fr:.nce, Holland, and iLpain. Edited by J. P. Malcolm, Authoy
XiOndinlum Rcdivivurn. los. 6dc

Logar'thm Tables, adapted to the Calculators of Excjianges

and Bullion. Ey P. L. D. Bouhote. 6s.

Fables, Ancient and Modern, adapted for the Ufe- of Children.

By Edward Eaidwin, Efq. 2 vols. 8s.

Sketches and Obfervaiicns on the Necefilty and Importance of
Early Tuition m the Arc of Dar.ci-ig. By George Ware, Jun,
3s.

Farm Buildings, or Rural CEcoriOmy, containing Defigns for

Cottages, ejc. By V/illiam Barber. 10s. 6d.

FUENCH BOOKS

LATELY IMPORTED OR PUBLISHED HERE.

D^fiidnnaire des Sciences et Arts, contenant I'EtymoIogie, laj

Definition, et les diverfes Acceptions des Terraes techniquesj,

&c. &c. avfc un Tableau KiHorique de TOrigine et des Pro,

grds de chaque Branche de CorinoiiTances Humaines. Par Lu-
nice. 3 Vols. 8vo. il. i6s.

Le Livrc des Singularites^ ou Les Momens bien aBiployes.,

izmo. 3s- 6d.

Les Crimes de la Philofophie, ou Tableau fuccint de fes Ef.

fets dans les Arts et Sciences. 8vo, 7s.

L'Ami des Femmes, ou Lettres d'un Medecin concernant

I'Influence de I'Habillement des Femmes fur leurs Mceurs, et la

Keccffite des Bains. Par Marie de St. Urfin. 8vo. Fig. 12s.

L'Art de confer ver la Santc, ou Manuel d'Hygiene. Par

]?ipc;. 8vo. 7s.

piflionnaife portatif de Bibliographic, p>ar Fournier. Svo. 7s.

Galerie politique, par Gallet. 2 Vols. 8vo. 14s.

Oraifons
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1

Oraifons funebrcs, Parcyglrique ct Sermon de I'Abbe Boif.

pioi.d. bvo. 85.

Monumens Ccltiqu-^s, ou Rechcrches fur la Cultc des Pierrcs,

par Cambry. 8vo. Fig. 12s.

Memoires fecrets do ia Dache/Te de Portfmouth, 2 Vols

Hiftoire de Frajice, par Anquctil. 6 VcJs. 121T10. il. ics.

La Suite paroitra inceffanimc-nt, il y aura. 12 Vols, ds cet

Ouvrage.

Hilt, de Templicrs, par J. A. F. lamo. 3s.

La mal Mariee, ou Vertus et Faiblefl'os. 2 Vols. izmo. 7s,

Voyage a Cayenne, dans les deux Ameriqu(*s, et cbez ies An-"

tropophages, par Pitou. 2 Vols. 8vo, 14s.

Chryfoftome, Pete de Jerome. 2 Vols. lamo. ys.

Precis de I'abrege chronologlque de rHIftoire de France dii

I'relident Hainauic, par Scricys. izmo. 4s.

Les Enfans abandonnes, par Nougaret, 2 Vols. i2mo. ^s

Nouvelle Gramirtaire des Dames, par Prcvoft des Fourneaux,

8vo. 6s.

Suite aux Reclamations adrefiees a Pie VII, ou Memoirc de?

Eveques Francais refidans a Lcndres. 8vo. 2s. En Latiiij

?s.

Diftionnaire pour f rvir a I'lijtelligence des Auteurs clafliques

Grecs et Latin, par Chriftophe. z Vols. 8vo. il. 4s,

Payfages du Mufee, par Landon. ire 1. 2d. Livraifon.

Expofuion des families naturelles, et de la Germination des

flantes, par Jauem St. Hilaire. 2 Vols. 4to. Fig. colorie°s.

Pap. Vel. lol. ios. Ditto^ ditto Pap. com. 61. Ditto, 4
Vols. 8vo. Fig. 2I. IOS.

Examen critique de la Revolution Francaife comme Syft^me

politique, par Mr. Dq'atremont, Cohfeiller de Grand Chambre-

du Pariemciit de Paris, ire. 1. ? Livrais. 7s. Cet interelTant

Ouvrage fera complet en 12 Nos. Oii fo'ufcrit chez B. Dulau et-

Co. 6s.

Lettre d'un Membre de I'Eglife Gallicane. 8vo. is.

Six Mois d'exil, ou Les Orpbelinees de la- Revolution.
5

Vols. i2mo. I OS. 6d,

Recherches fur I'Art Statuaire. 8vo. 8s.

Les Souvenirs du Comte 4c Cayli^. 8V0. 7s, Ditto, 2 VolSs

yzmo. 7s«

Tabieau35
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Tableaux comparatif des Depenfes et des Contributions de la

France et de L'Angleterre. 8vo. los.

Campagnes des Francais a St. Domingtie. 8vo. 6s.

La Nouvelle Aftree, ou, Les Avantures du Temps paffe, par

Maffon. 2 Vols. i2mo. 7s.

Elemens de I'Hiftoire du Portugal, parSerieys. izmo. js.

Le Troubadour, Poefies Occitaniqiues du 13 fiecle, par Olivet.

2 Vols. 8V0. I2S.

Les Templiers, Tragedie par Raynouard, Svo. Fig. 5s.

AbregQ de la Geographic moderne, redigee fur un nouvcats

Plan, trad, de I'Angl. de Pinkcrton, par Buache. Gros 3vo,

Cartes 14s.

Hift. du Corps Imperial du Genie, par Allent. Svo. 12s,

Diflertation fur I'Ordonnange de I'Infanterie, par Meunier,

Jvo. 43.

Precis hiftorique de la dcrniere Expedition de St. Dominquc,

depuis le Depart de I'Armec des Cotes de France jufqu'a I'E-

vacuation de la Colonic fuivi des moyens de RetablilTement de

cette Colonic, par Laujou. Svo. 5s.

Precis des Operations generales de la Divifion Francaife au Le-

vant, Barpelaire. Svo. Cart,

CLASSICS,

JUST IMPORTED BY LUNN,

Comment, in orat. Cic. pro M. Marcello cum appendice de

orat. pro Q. Ligario ; auftore B. Weilke. 8vp. Lips. 1805.

Animadverfiones in Juvenalis Satiras ; auftore Heinecke, Halis

Sax. Svo. 1804.

Claflici Romanorum Scriptores cum comment ; VoU. v, vi, vii»

Gottingae. 1804.

Homeri OdyfTea : ed. nov. in ufum Schol. Halje. 180J.

Commercii Epift. Leibnitiani Specimina ; edidit Feder, Kan-

noveriae. 1805.

Nov. Teftamentum Grsce ; cura Aug. Schott. Lipf. 1805,

Cic. Tufculanae Difpat. ; cura Rath s Hal, Saxon. 1805,

ACKNOW^
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The authors (wc did not know that the plural form was re-

(juKitc) of Flim-Flams, hr.ve fcnt U3 a note, in which they in-

turm us, that Eubatiie Tirinzio is the appellation ot Mr.
J. C. JValkcr, author of the Memoir on Italian Tragedy, an

well as of Mr. Muthias. It ma^ be fo, which we cannot:

now enquire ; but our remark (September, p. ~'98j mult be

afcr-ibcd entirclv to the obrcurity ot their own note, in which

they certainly fcemed not to confidtr thofe words as appella-

tives at all. The fame note announced a new edition of

Flim-Flams^ with many novelties : but alas, we had reviewed

the firft edition, and printed our critique, before wc received

this intimation.

Historic us may be affured that ths Work he enquirc->

after is not abandoned.

The Chart of the Canon af Scripture, mentioned in our lafl^

p. ^J83.

The title is this, " A Table of the Evidence of the Au-
thority and Perfection of the Canon of Scripture."

The Table is dedicated to Sir William Afhburnham.

Bilhop of Chichefter, by J. Atkinfon. Printed by G. Scott-

London. I773.

It contains in parallel columns, for each book of the New
Tellament, the citations of every lacred writer, trom Bar-

nabas, A. D. T.e, to St. Chryfoilom,' 3<J5. With a general

view of the Canon of the Old Teftament beneath; and, in

the left-hand margin, a iifl of apocryphal books, explana-

tions, &.C.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Trend's Annual Volurf^ of Evening Aymfements is in the

prefs, and will be out in the courie of this month. This

volume for 1806 is conftru6ted on a fimilar plan to the tore-

going volumes, but gives the fixed appe^.rances in the hea-

vens in fuch a manner, that it may be confulted without any

material error for a century At the time th t he po . ts out

the means of amufing perlbns with the objetls prefcnted to

their view every nigh: without doors, he gives them eirrploy-

ment within, which is eafy of inilrudtion, and v.-.U nKiterially

advance their knowledge both in geography and aitronomy.

Mifs
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Mifs Hawkins, daughter of the late Sir Joha Hawkins

has in the prefs a trauildtion of the German work, Siegezvart,

a doraeflic tale.

Miff? Knight's Laiium, or the Country ahoui Rome, with

plates from defigus by the authorefs, is aimoil ready for pub-

lication.

Mr. Beloe's new edition of the Tranflation of Herodotus,

with large additions and correflions, is completed, and will

be pubhlhed next month.

Mr. South.ey has printed one volume of his Specimens of

the more modern Etiglifli Poets, v/hich we unJerlland to be

intended as a continuauon of Mr. Ellis's plan.

Mr. Cumberland is proceeding very expeditioufly in the

interertinjj Memoirs of his own Lile.

Tbe Rev. Eikvard Nans's Bampton Le^ures, containing a

View of the Evidences of Chriltianity. at the clofe of what

has been called The Age of Rcajon, will be publilhed early in

Kovember.

Br'iitons ArchiteSfural A7iti.]ii:t'ies of Great Britain are pro-

ceeding without lofs of time. The fecond part, contaming

feven highly finilhed prints of King's College Chapel, is

now ready : the third part, containing a Hiflory of Rounfl

-Churches, will be pubhlhed at Chriftmas.

ERRATA IN LAST NUMBER.

JPage 226, line \, ior coifenueKcei xtzdu circtimfiances

— 227, — 2 iromtYishonom, ior ti-§ati/e xtdA teacher

— 32, {ox '-ujordin^tXt^^ meaning

— 33, — 'Writers read critics

— 16, — ivcre read ivas

— 2.6, — deferred read demand
— 1, — as read or

— 3iy
—

— 24

33, — pera.mdes xtzA precedes

4,
— hea^ves read hevjs

5,
— profJfoualx^2A profejforsat

1i "— ^^fi r^'id haji



THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
Tor NOVEMBER, 180j.

Dio. Chrysostom.

For thofc to whom they are propitious, the Gods provide good
voluntary counfellors, and words of ufcful import, which are duly

fpokcn for their advantage.

Art. I. A Northern Summer ; or. Travels round the Bali'tc^

through Denmark, Sweden, RuJJia, Prujjia, and Part of
Gcrnumy, in the Year ISO-i. By John Curr, Efq. Author

cfthe Stranger in Fratice, i^c. i^c. 4to. 490 pp. Pr. 21. i^s,

Phillips. 1S05,

r\Y this Gentleman's agreeable talent in defcribing the
^^ places he has vifitcd, and the manners he has oblerved,

the public have already had an acceptable fpecimen ; an
account oi which may be feen in Vol. xxii. p. 129, oi this

work. The countenance which he then received has pro-

bably encouraged him to new and better undertakings, tor

nioft of the prefent volume is eniplovctl in reprefenting

fcenes which are feldom vifued by Engliihmen for other pur-

pofes than thole ot commerce, or Ipecuiatiwns ot emolument.
The reader will, therefore, here find a very lively and intc-

reliing account oi Denmark, Sweden, Ruflia, PrufTia, and
parts ot Germany, which Mr. Carr vifiied in the fummer of
the year ISOi. The author commences his narrative with
the patriotic ardour of an Engliihman, proud ot his country,

I i and
BRIT. GRIT, vol, XXVI, NOV. 180-';,
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and anxious for her glory, though defirous of confcmpTatlng*

man as exhibited in the ilerner regions of the north. We
follow him, greatly interelted by his cheerfulnefs and viva-

city, till we land him fatelv at Hufuni ; nor fliall we fulFer

him to proceed further, without exprefhng our cordial fym-
patliy in the fentiment, " that in the firii ilep which an En-
glifhraan makes out ot his own country, he is fure to meet
with fometlnugto fatisfy him that he cannot find a better/'

From Huium tlic traveller proceeds over tlie Little and
Great Belts to the Metropolitan illandof Zealand, defcribing

the villages and pealantry o{ Denmark as he goes along.

—

The Dane is a good-natured, induflrious chara61er, fond of
fpirits, and what by the way feems a paradox, rarely intoxi-

cated. We are next detained very agreeably by the defcrip-

tion ot Copenhagen, and its in/rabitants, and here wc Ihall

prefent the reader with our full fpecimcn of tlie author's

powers of entertainment.

** Copenhagen is a fmall hut very neat city, its circumference

between four and five Englifh miles ; the ftreets are broad and
handfome ; the houfes, of which there arc about four thoufand,

exclufive of the quarter belonging to the failors, and garrifons for

three regiments, are geivjrally of brick ftuccocd to refemble ftone,

and fome are of free-ftone, and in an elegant ftyle of Italian ar-

chitecture : the fhops are in the bafement ftory, and by making no
promincwt appearance, do not disfigure the beauty of the reft of
the building. Such i.*. the cafe upon every part of tlie Continent

which I liave vifited. In England, every tradefman's fhop is the

ratee-fhow of the ftreet, and perhaps it is in allufion to this as

much as to any other caufe, that our neighbours on the other fide

di the channel, have pronounced us to be a nation of fnopkccpers.

'J'hc ftrcets arc divided by canals, which afford great facility to

the tranfpurt of gouds, but have narrow and inconvenient foot,

paths ; the population is eftiniatcd at eighty-two thoufand. La
rue de Goths is a beautiful flreet, and is about three quarters of an
Englifh mile long. The Kongens nyc Tow, or King's place,

which is alfo the markret-place, is a noble, fpacious, irregular area,

adorned with many fine houfes, fcveral of which have been raifed

(ince the late fire. The only theatre in the city is here : it was
not open during our ftay. This building is dttiiched, fmall but
handfome without, and within is elegantly decorated : in the fea-

fon, the performers play four times in the Week, alternately opera

and play, which is generally in the language of the co«ntry. On
account of the vaft number of perfons who have free admifiion to it^

amongft whom arc all marine and land officers, the receipts are but
very little, and the deficiency, which is fupplicd by the king, ge-
nerally amounts to about one hundred thoufand rix-doUars per

annum. Upon tlie whole, the jcouct i^ aof a very munificent

patrou

3
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fMwn of the drama, and the performers feldom exceed mediocrity.
In the middle of the market-place is an cqueftrian ftatue in bronze
of Chriftian V. but too deficient in merit toattraft the notice of a
traveller. One of the large buildings in this place is the callle

of Chariot tcnbet-g, part of wliich is devoted to the royal academy
of painting, architecture, and fculprure ; it has eight profcflors

and four mafters : the day for the annual diftribution of the prizes
is the 31ft of March., the birth-day of the prince, Frederic, who
is the patron, Thofc pupils who obtain the golden medal are
font to traicl at the expence of the crown. Such of the produc-
t-ions of the pupils and profeiTovs as I faw, did not excite a very high
opinion of the arts in Denmark.

" No refpeftuble ftranger can enter Copenhagen without fpee-

dily becoming the objcft of its frank and generous hofpitality.

The day after our arrival enabled us to partake of the hearty pr'o-

fufion of a Daniih dinner; it v/as given at the country houfe of one
of the moft refpeftable inhabitants of the city, and appeared in the

following fucceffion ; foups top and bottom, Norwegian beef
boiled, ham ftrongly falted, filli, pigeons, fowls, ftev/ed fpinnage,

and afparagus ; the meat is always cut into 11 ices by the mailer

of the houfe, and handed round by the fervants. Etiquette pro-

cribes the touching of any particular difh out of its regular courfe,

although the table may be groaning under the weight of its covers :

this ceremony is occafionally a little tantalizing. Creams, con-
feftionary, and dried fruits followed : the wines were various and
excellent. Our party was compofed of Englifh, Norwegians,
Flemifli, Swifs, Ruffians, Danifh, and French : would to heaven
that their refpeftive nations could for ever be as cordial and joy-
ous as was this chequered colleftion of their merry natives ! The
repall lafted a formidable length of time : it was two hours of hard
fluffing in a fog of hot meats. The appetite of the fair ones pre-

fent was far, I might fay very far, from being puny or faftidious,

but in the homely phrafe, what they cat did them good.
** The Danifh ladies are en boji point, and poffefs that frank

and generous countenance, vrhich, the moment the eye fees, the

heart underftands and loves ; they much rcfcmblc the higher clafs

of Wouvermann's figures, and very largely partake of that gay
good humour, which is fo generally the companion of a plump and
portly figure. Having faid fo much in their favour, which they

eminently deferve, I cannot help hinting that they are not fo atten-

tive to neatnefs of drefs as their neighbours ; they want fuch a
man as Addifon to rally them with his delicate fatire out of a ilo-

venly habit, which induces them, when they buy a gown, almoin

always to prefer a dark cotton, becaufe // does not luant ivn/oi.'igi

The Danilli ladies would immediately feel the force of the remark^
without being offended at its freedom. They fpeak Englifh with
its proper accent, as v/ell as French and German fiuenrly. The
Englifh language forms a prominent part of female education4

I i 2 * Upon
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** Upon my complimenting a Danifh lady on her accurate

knowledge of the Englifh language-, ilie faid, " We are obliged

to learn that, and French and German, /;/ our onvn defence, other-

wife we fhould frequently be obliged to fit mute, which you know
js a very unpleafant fituation for any woman, for beyond ths

iflands," meaning Zealand and Funen, " our language, which is

a dialect of the Teutonic, is not underftood." This 1 found after-

wards verified : upon my return to Holftein from Pruflia, a Danifh

ferjeant, in drilling a recroit from the former place, was obliged to

fpcalc to him in German." P. 42.

A great many curious anecdotes are related of the famous
battle of Copenhagen, of the gallant Lord Nelfon, and of the

braveryof the Danes ; the city alfo, and its many important

liruftures, as well as the manners of the people, are defcribcd

with confiderable intereft. But we do not yet leave Den-
mark, we accompany the author in a very pleafant excurfion

to Frederick fburg, a royal refidence, and liften with much
fatisfa6tion to fome anecdotes which are very honourable to

the charafter of the prefent Duke ot Gloucefter : paufe to

read fome elegant verfes on the late Queen Dowager of Den-
mark ; have our enthufiafm tor Shaklpeare revived by tlie

tiefcription of the gardens ot Hamlet ; and finally, view with

indignation the foitrcfs ot Cronberg, where the unfortunate

Queen Matilda was confined. Several pages are occupied

with a curious detail ot the circumftances which led to, and
which followed that moft unfortunate tranfaition.

We now crofs the Soimd, and enter Sweden ; and what
jnufl be very ufeful to travellers, a table is given of the

value of Swedilh money, which Mr. Carr had before done
on entering Denmark. The author did not vifit Carlfcrena,

the famous Swedilh arfenal, but proceeded dire£tly to Stock-

holm, defcribing the intermediate villages, with the manners
of their inhabitants. Great praife is bellowed on the hofpita-

]ity, faithfulnefs, and quiet demeanour of the Swedes. The
defcription of Stockholm is calculated to inlpire far greater

ideas of refpe61; than that not long fince exhibited by Mr.
Acerbi. Our deepell forrow and moft heartfelt indignation

are excited by the lively reprefentation of the horrid allainna-

tion of Gufiavus III. and his intrepid and heroic behaviour

under his fufierings. The following is an animated account
ot Swedilh manneis.

** An invitation into the country enabled us to contemplate a

little of the rural character of the Sv/cdes, In our way we paiTed

by the obfervatory, which Hands upon an inconfiderablc eminence

in the north fuburbs : its horizon is too circumfcribcd on accoiint:

of the roclis which furround it j and as the artificial heat of Itoves
• would
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would cIouJ the glafles in the winter nights, which are the bcft for

obfervation, it is of very little utility. Our ride to our friends

was occafionally very beautifuij but the funereal heads of our old

acquaintances the firs were ever and anon prefenting themfelves,

and fhedding melancholy upon us. The chateau to which we
were invited was of wood, fmall, but very tailefuUy fitted up :

the grounds, which were very extenfivc, were delightfully laid

out, and on one fide rippled the waters of the Mseler, erabelliflied

by vcfTels of various fixes gliding upon its tranquil bcfom. A
fhort time before dinner was announced, a table was fet out with
bread, cheefc, butter, and liquours : all thefe good things in this

hofpi table region are confidered as mere preparatives for the meal
which is to follow ; amongft the fuperior orders this cuftom is

uni\erfal. Our dinner was in the following order : pickled fifh,

meats, foups, fifh, paftry, ice, and dried fruits
;
preferved goofe-

berries formed the fauce of the mutton, and the fifli floated in a
rew element of honey ; by the bye it rather furprizes a ftranger to

meet with fo little fea-fiili in a country which is waflied by fo

many feas. The herring-filhery, which has hitherto been of fo

much importance to Sweden, has nearly difappeared. To return

to our dinner: each difh was carved and handed round, as in Den-
mark ; a regulation truly delightful to one who abhors carving,

and carves badly.
** The fpirit of French fafhion, but a little difciplined, reign$

in Sweden, and gives a lightnefs and elegance to drcfs : the table,

and the furniture, and even their manners, partake confiderably of*

its gaiety, except that as foon as our amiable and elegant hoftefs

arofe, upon our rifing at the fame time, we ftood folemnly gazing
upon each other for half a minute, and then exchanged profound
bows and curtfies ; thefe being difpatched, eacii gentleman tripped

off, with a lady under his arm, to coffee in the drawing-rooai.
Nothing elfe like formality occurred in the courfe of the day.
" Jufl as we were quitting this fpot of cordial hofpitality, we

were (lopped by the appearance of two fine female peafants from
the difiant provinces of Delecarlia : their fifterhood partake very
much of the erratic fpirit and charafter of our WelHi girls : they
had travelled all the -vay on foot, to offer them.felves as hay-
makers ; their food on the road was black bread and water, and
their travelling wardrobe a folitary chemife, which, as cleanlincfs

demanded, they waflied in the paffing brook, and dried on their

healthy and hardy frame, which, however, was elegantly Hiaped :

the glow of Hebe was upon their dimpled cheeks, not a little

heightened by the fun, " which had made a golden fet upon
them ;" their eyes were blue, large, fweet, and expieinve ; their

drefs was Angular, compofed of a jacket and iliort petticoat of
various colours ; and they were mounted upon wooden fhoes with
prodigious high heels, fnod with iron. There was an air of neat-

nefs, innocence, delicacy, and good-humour about them, which
would have made cv-en a bilious fpeftator happy to look upon them,

1 i 3 Unex-
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Unextinguifhable loyalty, great ftreugth of body, content, and

fweetnefs of temper, benuty of fac?, and fyiTjaietry of perfon, are

faid to be the charadtejiiHcs of the Delecarlian mountaineers, a

race rendered for ever celebrated in the hiitory of one of the greateft

men that ever adorned the hiftoric page of Sweden _,
Guftavus Vafa»

It is thus he defcribes them, after he has difcovered himfelf to

them in the mines, in the beautiful language of the bard, whofe

dramatic genius has confpired tp render his hero immoi'tal

:

here laft I came,

And {but me from ihe fun, vi^hofe hateful beams

Serv'd but to (hew the ruins of my country.

When here, my friends, 'twas here at length I found

"What 1 had left to look for, gallant fpirits.

In the rough form of untaught peafantry.

Yes, I will iake thefe ruftic fons of Liberty

In the finl warmth and hurry of their fouls

;

And fhould the tyrant then attempt our heights.

He comes upon his fate.

X-ed on by Guftavus Vafa, they reftcred liberty to their country^

and expelled' the bloody tyrant mifcalled Chriftian. Thefe, too,

were the peafants w ho, having heard in the midft of their mines

aYid forells, that their fovereign Charles XII. was a prifoner in

Turkey, difpatched a deputation to the Regency at Stockholm,

and offered to go, at their own expence, to the number of twenty

thoufand men, to deliver their royal mailer out of the hands of

his enemiesl Their fovcreigns have ever found them the incor-

luptible and enthufiallic fupporters of the throne. Surrounded

with treafon and peril, their king has found them faithful amongft

the faithlefs, and never fought their fuccour in vain. In confe-

quence of the terrible defeftion which appeared in the Sv/edifli

Jirmy in the campaign of the year 178S againft the Ruffians, when^

ov/ing to the machinations of the Swedifli traitor Spiengporten,

who was in the pay of the Emprcfs Catherine, the Swedifh officers,

although confident of victory, refufcd to march, becaufe Guftavus

III. had commenced the war without confulting the cftates, the

King was compelled to retire to Stockholm, where the infolence

and intrigues of the nobility threatened the reduftion of his regal

rights to the mere phantom of fovereignty. Menaced with revolt

arid affaffination, this great prince, attended by a finglc domeftic,

in fecrccy reached the mountains of Dclecarlia, the immonjcnblefeat

cf 'Sn.uedi/h loyalty, where, with all that bold, affeding, and irre-

frrtible eloiquence, for which he was fo juftly famed, upon the very

lock on which, in elder times, their idol Guftavus Vafa had ad-

dreffed them, he invoked them to rally round the throne, and pre-

ferve their Sovereign from the cabals of treafon. At the found of

hisS voice they formed thernfelves into battalions, with eleflric

celerity, and encreafing as they advanced, proceeded under the

command of Earon Anrifelt to Drottinghoimj where they over-

. '- -

"

awed
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awed the faftious. At this very period, an uncxpodrd difiiftcr

made frefli demands upon the inexhauiliblc refoiirces of GuHavus's

mind, which encrcafcd with his emergencies. The Prince of Heffe,

at the head of twelve ihoufand men, marched from Norway to

Gottenborg, at the gates of which, at a late hour, the King,

having furmounted great difficulties in his way through Werni-

landia, prefcnted himfclf, and the next morning furprizcd the

Dani{h herald, by informing him in perfon from the ramparts,

that fooner than fiuTcndcr the place, the garrifon ihould be buried

under its ruins, and accordingly ordered the bridge over the river

Gothael to be burnt. It is well known, that the v/ifc and adive

mediation of Mr. Elliott, our then minii'ter at Copenhagen, pre-

vailed upon the Prince of HelTe to retire. To return to the Dele-

carlians : the drefs of the men is always of a grey or black coarfe

cloth, and, on account of the many fcrvices which they have ren-

dered to government, and their proved patriotifin, they enjoy tha

flattering and gracious privilege of t?.king tlie Kings hand where-

ever they meet him : the preflure muft ever be delightful to both

parties. From the mountains of health and liberty, Guftavus III.

feledled the wet-nurfe of the pvefent King, that, with her milk,

he might imbibe vigour and the love of his country. This wo-
man was the wife of a Delecarlian peafant, lineally defcended from

the brave and honeft Andrew Prefton, who preferved Guftavus

Vafa from the murderers who were fent in purfuit of him by Chrif.

tian. The houfes of the Delecarlian peafants are as fimple as their

owners are virtuous : they have but one hole in the roof, expofed

to the fouth, which anfwers the double purpofe of a window and a

clock : their meals are regulated by the fun's rays upon a cheft,

placed beneath this hole on one fide; or upon the ftove, with

which all the Swediih houfes are warmed, {landing on the other."

The account of the Swedifh ladies, though very honour-

able to their modelty and delicacy, muit be allowed to be

fomesvhat whimlical, and affords a very ttriking contrail evea
to the lovely females ot this country. When they walk out,

ihey are covered with a long gloomy black cloak ; they do
not even allow their teet to be lecn ; they never Jook behind

jthem ; nor are the nioft intimate friends pernnttcd, on ap-

proaching or taking leave, to touch the cherry of their lips.

Vet man killcs man here, as in other parts qt the continent

—

a filthy and odious cullom ! Sonie honourable anecdotes are

told ot our countryman Sir Sid-ney Smith.

Our next excurfion is to Upfal, or Upfala, and the mines
of Danmora, which are well defcribed, and feveral pages are

ponfccrated to tlie iame and memory of Linnaeus.

I i 4. The
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The following neat infcription to his memciy is placed
on a monument of SwediPn porphyry :

—

Car OLD A LiNNE,
Botanicorum

Pnncipi

Amici et Dilcipuli,

179R.

Upfal and its curiofitics will agreeably fietain the rearlef,

as will the account ot the lunous chancellor 0,\enlli;rn, and
the facetious anecdote oi an Enghfiiman and his bad French.

We next prepare to fail for Swedilh Finland, and the

voyage in the illands is remarkably pitlurefque and enter-

taining. We finally enter Rufha, and immediately become .

acquainted with a new race of beings. A table of the value

of Ruffian corns is agam exhibited at this part of the work,
the importance ot which can only be cllimatcd by travellers

under fimilar circumllances.

Our acquaintance with the capital ot Peterfburg, wliich

we next vifit, is now familiar, and the manners of the Ruffians

are intimately known among us ; neverthelefs, the narrative

is here fo agreeably diverfified, fo many plealant anecdotes are

introduced, that it we do not meet with an entirely new ac-

quaintance, we find the whole ot his drcfs, manners, and ac-

quaintance brightened and improved. The deicnption of

the imperial city, the public edifices, manners, language,

wealth, &c. with the neighbourhood of the metropolis,

occupy many fucceeding chapters. From thefe we could

rnake various entertaining extrafls, but we rather refer the

reader generally to the work itfelf, premifing, that the whole
is replete with amufement. Various anecdotes, entirely new
to us, are communicated on the fubjcct of the death ot the

late Emperor, ot Catharine, Potemkni, and others, the mod
diilinguithed ot the great characters of Ruffiia.

At p. 416, after a molt dehghtful lojourn, we leave the

vail and mighty empire ot Rulfia, and proceed to Narva,

Mittau, and Memcl. The writer's vivacity continues unex-

.haufted, and a multitude of agreeable fubje6ts are introduced,

illultrative of the manners and inhabitants of the Pruffian

monarchy. Dantzig and Berlin fuccecd, and tew would
choofe to travel this route unprovided with this publication,

which will ferve to ctieer the drearinefs of the road by its

pleafantry, and fmooth every paffing difficulty by the in-

formation which it communicates. The tollowmg lively

defcription of Berlin rnall conclude our extratls trom this

very entertaining work,
» Having
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'' Having rcfrcflicd myfelf, I fallied into the Lindei] Walk,

which is very broad, is formed of triple rows of the graceful and

umbrageous tree from which it receives its name, and is fituated in

the centre of the tlreet, having carriage roads on each fide, from

which it is proteded by a handfome line of granitic ports connedled

by bars of iron, and illuminated at night by large rcficdlng lamps,

fufpcnded over the centre by cords, llretched from correfponding

fupporters of wrought iron : its length is about an ]!aigliih mile,

and prefcnts at one end the rich portico of the marble opera-houfe,

and the palace, and at the oth?r the celebrated Brandcnbourg gate,

defigned by Monfieur Langhans from the Propylium * of Athens,

and raifed in 1^80. This fuperb monument of tafteful architec-

ture is a ftone colonnade, of a light reddilli-yellovv colour, com,
pofcd of twelve grand fluted Corinthian columns, forty.four feet

high, and five feet feven inches in diameter, fix on each fide,

leaving a fpace for the gates to fold between, preflnting five co-

.loflal portals, through which the park is feen in fine perfpedlive.

The wings compofing the cuftom and guard-houfcs are adorned

with eighteen lelior columns, twenty-nine feet high, and three

feet in diameter : the whole is crowned by colofi'ai figures of the

Angel of Peace driving four horfcs abreaft in a triumphal car,

below which are rich baflb relievos. This moA elegant (Iruc-

ture, and the Walk of Lindens, are unique, and would abundantly

repay any traveller for the fatigues of an eight day's journey to

behold them. In the walk, although the v/eathot v-ns very cold,

fe\'eral ladies were promenading withcat caps or bonnets, and

others were riding aftride on horfel:)ack, according to the flilbion

of the country, in a long riding-habit:, pantaloons, and half-boots.

In the ftreet fcarceiy any other objects were to Lie feen, thaa

*' the foldier and hi; fv'ord."

Upon afcending the gallery of the fuperb dome of the inftitution

of the poor, in the grand market-place, I commanded the v/all of
the city, the dimenfions of which are fmall, 1 lliould not think

larger than thofe of Bath ; but having been the refult of one de-

fign, and in a great meafure built in one reign, it has rhe advantage

of being regular. The river Spree runs through it, and is adorned

by feme handfome ftone bridges. The ftreets are fpacious, and,

to the furprife of a ftranger, are well paved for carriages and pe-

deftrians, although nature has refufed to furniili the country with

a fingle ftone : this denial has 'j^en fupplied by the policy of Fre-

derick the Great, who made all the veffels that came up the Elbe,

the Hawel, or the Spree, take on board at Magdeburg a ccrtaia

quantity of freeftone, and difembark it at Berlin gratis. The
houfes are generally built of brick ftuccoed, but fome are of ftone,

in the Italian ftyle of architefture. The palace of Prince Henry,
the brother of Frederick the Great, lately deceafed, is built of
ftone ; but, for want of ornament, poflefles but little attraction for

* Propylaeum, Rc'Vt

the
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fhe eye : th^ royal palace is an enormous fquare pile of the fame
materials, whofe maffy and gloomy, walls the reigning fovereig*

has wifely refigned to his courtiers, for a fraali plain manlion, oppo-
fite the common foundery. IVIon-bijou, the refidence of the Q'jeen
Dowager, is a palace, or rather a long gallery, nearly the whok

,
being ppon the ground floor, fituated on the iide of the river Spree,

erabofomed in a wood and gardens. The Roiunda, or Catholic
.church, partly defigned by Cardinal Alberoni, is a noble edifice,

the grand aitar of which was made at Rome, and is ceiebrared for

Its beauty. Soon aper Frederick the Great afcended the throne,

he conceived the fublime idea of building a vaft Pantheon, in svhich

every defcription of devotion might, at an aliott&d time, find irs

altar. Policy, if not genuine charity, induced that fagaciou*
prince to think that tolerance was ncceffary to the interefts as

well as the dignity of a nation ; and he was defirous of not only
feeing his fubjeds and followers worfhip their God in their way,
but that, like brothers, they (hould proftrate themfelves before him
in the fame temple. On account of the ftate of the treafury, Fre-
derick was fucccfsfully advifed to drop this benign plan, and it

was never afterwards refumed. The generality of the Pruffian*

are Calvinifts.
*' In the evening after my arrival I went to New Theatre, a

fuperb building, on the entablature of which the following elegant

infcription appeared in German, ** Whilft wtjmile we mend the

manners." All the front of the infide was occupied by the royal

box, formed into a faloon, from the centre of the cieling of which
a rich luftre defcended, and on each fide were alabaftcr vafes. The
boxes were neat and well arranged. Over the curtain was a large

tranfparent clock ; the players were good ; the orcheftra very full

and Jne ; and thefcenery, particularly the drop, or curtain fcene,

vci^ »»eautlful.

*' The ftatue of the celebrated general Ziethen, the favourite

of Frederick the Great, and one of the greateft and braveft generals

of Pruffia, is well worthy the notice of the traveller. It is raifcd

in Wilhelm's Platz, or William's Place, upon a pedeftal, on three

fides ofwhich are baflb-relievos, reprefcnting the hero on horfeback,

in fome ot the moft celebrated campaigns, furrounded by an ele-

gant railing : the figure of the general, in his huflar regimentals^

is as large as life ; his hand is raifed to his chin, which was his

ufual attitude of meditation : it is faid to be a llroiig refemblance,

and is a fine piece of ftatuary. In this little fquare there are fe-

veral other ftatues of Pruflian generals, who diftinguifhed thernfelves

in the feven years' war, without any infcription. Upon ray Ger-
man friend enquiring of fome of the foldiers, who were {landing

near us, their names, they told us they knew nothing about them.

It is well known, that no living creature is more ignorant than a

Pruflian foldier,

'* As we pafTed to the Royal Opera.houfe, the cavalry were

drilling: the wretchednefs of their horfes not a little furprifed

wx. : the fame remark applied to tho/e of cydy other regiment
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of cavalry which I faw. The opera-houfc, which is never open

but during the carnival, is a fuperb and elegant building, raifed

by Frederick the Great. The audience arc admitted gratis, by

tickets iffued by the King's authority : the pit is allotted to the

Regiments in garrifon, each of which is permitted to fend fo many

men. In the time of Frederick the Great, it was no unufual

fpedaple to fee the wives of the foldiers fitting upon their huf_

bands' flioulders : the internal decorations are, \ was informed,

very magnificeqt." P. 458.

The defcription of Potfdam fuccecds, and the traveller

mounting the Hamburgh Diligence, went poft to Hufum,
and thence to England.

Books of travels are of two kinds, profeflfedly didaftic, or

written with the avowed purpofe of amufenient only. In the

former we arc called upon to exerrife the moll rigorous

criticifm, if the author wanders from his objeft into the paths

of levity or defultory anecdote. In the latter we may well be

fatisfied with a lively reprefentatlon of things and pcrfons,

with the good-humoured endeavour to beguile the hour of

leifure, where we are never offended by ignorance, never mif-

led by mlfreprefentatior. Of this laft kind is " the Northera

Summer," by Mr. Carr, a work which we have perufed with

extreme fatisfaftlon, and which our readers will certainly

thank us for having placed thus confpicuoufly before

them.

Art. II. Memoirs of Samuel Foote, Efq. with a CoUe5lion

of his Genuine Bon-Mots, Anecdotes, Opinions, iffc. mojlly

Original. And Three of his Dramatic Pieces, not publijhed

in his Works. By William Cooke, Efq. 3 Vols. 12mo.

pp. 6S4. I3s. 6d. Phillips. 1805.

WHETHER a nezv life of Foote was really a dcfideratum

may admit of fome difpute, it we refpeft the only

two purpofes of biography, inftruftion, and entertainment.

Foote, like a much fuperior dramatilt, had no eye to pofterity.

Every thing he faid, and every thing he wrote, was fo

fclofely conn'efted with perfons of whom little is known, and

events which are now nearly forgotten, that the admiration

which he excited, becomes every day more faint ; and all that

can be gathered by a younger generation, from the moll; mi-

nute defcription ot his talents, gives but a confufed idea of a

mimic and a wit, whofe humour is no longer to be conveyed
by
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by vifible figns. As an aftor and a dramatic writer, Foote

mterefts us lefs than any Inan o£ note in theatrical hiftory.

In both capacities he was fo much of a diff'enier from the

regrlar drama, that the omilTion of his hfe and tranfaftions

creates no vacancy, and however well written, conftitutes at

befl but a kind of epifode, amufing perhaps, but from which '

we are not forry to return to the eftabliflied progrels of the

legitimate drama. It may be added, that of all fpccies of ce-

lebrity, that which is gained by the profeflion of an aflor is

the moft perifhable. It exifts for a while in the memory of

contemporary fpeftators, but a new generation muft take it

upon report, as they take any other dry fafl, without that

warmth of admiration which the aftual difplay of theatrical

genius excites. Hence, in our time, we hear of Booth and

Betterton, of Pritchard and of Gibber, as of perfons who
delighted their age, but we have few means of afcertaining

in what that delight confifted; and we are as little inclined ta

dwell with rapture on their performances, as we fhould be to

exalt the character of a painter whofe name is tranfmitted

to us, as the greateft in his time, but whofe works perifhed

with him. The author of the monody to the memory of

Garrick was not inattentive to the fubjetl of thefe re-

marks :

'* The nHor only (hrinks from time's award :

Feeble tradition is his memory's guard:

By whofe faint breath his merits muft abide,

Unvouch'd by proof—to fubftance unallied!

Ev'n matchlefs Garrick's art, to Fleav'n refign'd,

No fix'd efFed, no model leaves behind!"

If fuch difadvantages be confidered, the author of thefe

memoirs will be thought to have made a bold attempt, at the

diftance of thirty years from the death of Foote, u'hen almoft

all his contemporaries are gone, when his witticifms, by be-

ing often reprinted, are become familiar to every memory

;

and when even his printed plays, with all their originality of

humour and charafter, are crrowing obfolete. Foote contri-

buted to the ftage twenty -two plays, not one ot which (ex»

cept perhaps the Lyar) has become a ftock-piece ; nor per-

haps would a new play of his, if fuch a one could be found,

be now received. Mr. Cooke's obje6f, therefore, feeras to

have been rather to honour his^memory than to revive it,

and to give us fomething like a regular lite, in lieu ot the

impertcci accounts hitherto publuhed.

In executing this, however, we cannot, upon the whole,

ihink that he has been fuccefsful. Wiiat are properly

called
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called The Memoirs are comprifed in the firfl; of thefe

fmall volumes, and perhaps contain, in detail, all that is now-

recoverable, by a man who knew not Footc in his early years,

or in his prime: and perhaps all that is neccirary to give us

an idea ot Foote's peilbnal charafter, and fome acquaintance

with thoie fidvc}ifur/'s which the public expefts in the hillory

of a61ors or managers. But we find nothing of importance

which has not been often publilhed : and although Mr. Cooke
affefls to defpife what has been already written, he has not

failed to avail himfelf very liberally of fuch alliftance. The
volume, fhort as it is, is much indebted for its bulk to an
account ot Foote's plays, ot the dramatis perfonee, and of
fuch little incidents as occurred on the nights of reprefen-

tation. The compilers ot dramatic biographv indeed have
this one great advantage, that where their profefled fubjeft

yields little, they can immediately go to another, and conne6t
them like Fluellin's Monmouth and Macedon ; but this is an
advantage ot which reviewers are not fo fenfible as com-
pilers. After having fo recently perufed Mr. Macklin's.

Lite, Mr. Cooke obliges us to go over many parts of it

again, as well as ot Davies' Lite ot Garrick, and Tate WiU
kinfon's Memoirs. Such are the benehts of an apropos me-
mory, which flics into digrefiion from the (lightelt hint, and
determines, that if the number of pages be given, materials

to fill them may be eafily found.

In the lite ot every man ot eminence, it is not Icfs curious
than important to mark the early dawnings ot genius. Mr.
Cocke, with this view, enters into a difcuffion, the conclu-
fion of which is, that Mr. Foote derived his wit and humour,
not from his father, who was " a plain, regular, country
gentleman," nor from his brother, who was almolt an idiot,

but from his mother. This we fhall not difpute, however
rare it may be to find any fpecies of genius hereditary, or
however ufelels to look among a man's anceflors for his ta-

lents in poetry, painting, or muhck ; nor fhall we do more than
hint, that fuch an enquiry would be particularly ufelefs in the

cafe of a brother, and he too a younger brother. But we
muff own that Mr. Cooke has given us a fpecimen of Foote's

hereditary taint rather too early. We are told that when
he was a boy between eleven and twelve years of age, he.

took off-jx his father's table the manner of three juftices of the
peace, m fet J'peechcs, extempore, on a cafe of baflardy.

This ftoi)', which is here adopted without tuditation, we mufl
beg leave to place on the fame fhelf with Dr. Johnfon's
ponn on the duck, written at three years old.

There arc fome pans of thefe Memoirs fo very brief, that

we
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we fufpeft a want of refearch. Mr. Cooke's account, for

example, of the comeoy of the Minor, might furely have hecn

enlarged by confulting the publications of the day. It oc-

cafioned a controverfy of confidcrable length both in Scot-

land and Enirland: not only, in the latter, with the iollowers

of Whitefieid, who was taken off in Sqiiintian, but alfo with

many other perfons of higher reputation, w!io difliked the

profane allufions in thai piece. Mr. Cooke ailerts, that

Foote *' feemed more cfieftually to open the eyes of the de-

luded followers" of Whitefieid, " than all the ferious wri-

tings which had been publilhed againft them." Does he

really think that the mcthodids went to have their eyes opened

at the Haymarkct theatre ?

Another indance of carclefrnefs we have in the account

of the cutting down of Shakfpcare's Mulberry Tree, p. 15 9

—

161, which is erroneous in almolt every particular, and

might have been eafily corredfed and improved by a refe-

rence to the prolegomena to Johnfon and Steevens' Shak-

fpeare.—The bell article in the'e Memoirs, is Foote's contefl

•with the Duchefs of Kingflon, and its unpleafant confe-

quences. This is well related, with minutenefs, yet with

delicacy, and the ilfue ot the tranfaftion does honour to the

humanity of the public.

A fmall part of vol. II. is employed in remarks on Foote's

public and private charafter, in which tliere is not much
either to praife or blame : one paflagc, however, flands en-

tirely on the credit of the writer, and will probably appeaf

very new to thole who have known moil of Foote's cha-

ra6ler.

*' Even the fubjcft of religion (the laft which, from his giddy

heedlcfs conduft, he was fufpedfed of underftanding) he dilcufled

with becoming gravity and knowledge; evincing a J?ro//g JeM/e

of the practical duties ofmoral life, as well as an intimate acquain-

tance even with the rivritrngs of the fathers, and the feveral

branches of ecclcfiaftical hiftory."*

This is indeed furprifing, but not very much in unifon

with a fubfequent paliage, in which Mr, Cooke, after a very

lam.e apology tor what was indcfenfible (Foote's writing a

* This however we knov\', from various teftimony, and par-

ticularly from that of the celebrated John Hunter, (often given

to us in converfation) that the ferious, friendly talk of Foote was

as inftruftive and pleafing, as his convivial huxnour v/as divert-

ing, Re'v^

defence
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flefcnce of the murderer of his uncle) allows tliat his mind
" was not overcharged with the impreflions of religious or

moral duties;" and this the whole tenour of tliefe Memoirs
too amply confirms.

But the Memoirs, after all, appear to have been a fecon-

dary ohje61 with the author, who has filled up from page 57
of this volume, to p. 1 \2 ot the third, with what he calls tlie

School of Foote, a feries ot bon-mots, characters, opinions, &c.
in fliort, an enlarged jell-book, the purpofe of which is to

convey to pollerity a high idea of Foote as a man of the firfl

clafs ot wit and humour. Simple as fome m.ay think, fuck
an undertaking, we know none that is ufually more dan-
j^erous, either to the party who honours, or him who is to be
honoured, Jcft-books have been for many years among the

juofl contemptible ot all compilations. They are generally

done by men wlio never ftudy the pedigree of a joke, and are

not very cautious in the honeft conveyance of good things.

There lias been fince the days ot Joe Miller, a ceitain float-

ing property ot this kind, which every compiler conhders as

at his own difpofal; and, whenever a proper opportunity
occurs, he fcatters his favours without fenfe or recolieftion.

Hence it is, that every fucceeding wk is made to enter

quietly on the bon-mots of his predeccllor, witiiout any in-

quiry into the right of poffefliun, or any fufpieion that the

title may be extintf.

Of tile prcfent colleftion, we fhould not perhaps have
known what to ftiy, nor how to fpeak with patience, if the
maker had not afforded us fome very applicable hints in his

preface. The following is ftrikingly fo.

*' Of Footc's jefts, bcn-mots, &c. there have been many pro.
fcffed publications ; but thofe who are in the leaft acquainted with
the charafter of Foote, muft Ice at one view, that in thofe his

name has been merely adopted to deccii-e the croivdy who knert' not
how to difcriminatey?i??7;>/^ from adulterated metal."

This difcriminating power we take to be of great impor-
tance in the formation of a jeil-book ; and fmce its exiltence

is thus acknowledged, why was it not employed ? iVir.

Cooke's objett appears to have been to reprefent Foote as a

man ot the molt copious humour, and mofl brilliant and
ready wit; a man who perpetually kept a tabic in a roar;

and not only delighted wits and choice fpirits, but even bv
the mere dint of repartee, fubdued enemies and appeafed
creditors. Specimens of fuch wit would be truly valuable,

and elevate their author beyond all competition ; but why is

it that their effeft in this coUettion is in a great meafurc loli ?
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Why is it that we form as indiHinft notions of a deceafed

wit whom we have never heard, as of a deceafed aftor whom
we have never feen ? Mr. Cooke fliall, for the prefent, an-

fwer this, by an exprefhon which he has repeated more than,

once, " Every man is not capable of carrying a bon-mot

fteadily."

This is indeed, as all wits muf!: allow, a melancholy truth.

There is nothing that feems to fuffer more by being expofed

to the air, than a good joke out of aWarm room, nor, in our

author's phrafe, can any thing be more liable to accidents by
carriage. But whethc) this arifes from the friftion incident

to fuch lliarp-edged wares, or to the negleft of the carrier in

impacking, we ihall leave to pro'eflcd dealers to inquire.

One thing, however, is certain, that befides accidents in the

carriage, bon-mots are expofed to other failures, which very

much injure the credit of the owner. They are often mij-

dire£ied, and confequently fet down at the wrong perfon's

door. Some fcandalous tricks too have been played by

wicked wits and makers of jell-books, which deferve very

ferious reprchcnhon. We have known the cliaraclers of

very grave pcrfonages confiderably affefted by their having

a bon-mot fvvorn to them ; while men ot loofer principles

have had no fcruple, in default of lawlul iflTue, to adopt

fuch foundlings as their own, and even bring them into

company.
There is another circumftance, befides that of difcrimi-

nating flerling from adulterated metal, which, we could

wifh, had been attended to in the formation of the prefent

colleftion, and which we are rather furprifed never occurred

to Mr. Cooke, who, in other matters, appears to underlland

flage-efFeft. We mean, that there are fome bon-mots, z.%

well as fome comedies, which a£i better than they read.

This is a remark which we apprehend is underflood by all

cur theatrical readers, and we are convinced thev know like-

wife the caufes why a play which fuccecds on the ftagc,

drawing down buills of applaufe, and peals of laughter, may
yet be read in the clofet without creating any iiitereft, or ex-

citing any approbation. The cafe is otten the fame with bon-

mots, and particularly with two-thirds of the prefent collec-

tion. Deprived of all the fcenery and decorations, the look,

the voice, the manner of the fpeaker, the occafion, the com-
pany, and the many other circumllances which give eflfeft,

they here dwindle to mere puns, or fuch rude farcafms, as

proceed, not from genuine and focial humour, but from an

irritable temper, and a habit ot coarfe expreflion.

How far the chara6i:er of Mr. Foote is likely to be exalted^

a?
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as a wit, by fuch a colleftion, will appear by the followin^^

fpecimens, which our readers may be aflured are not the

vvorfl in it.

'^^ An artift belonging to the Royal Academy being much
hypped, was eternally complaining of illnefs, but could never tell

what was the matter with him. At laft he married : which
being told to Foote, he e>:c!aimed, ** I heartily wifii him joy ;

For now he'll readily find out vv-hat's the matter with him."—The
fameariill meeting him fomc time afterwards, exclaimed, " Well,

Foote, you have been premature about my finding out my dif-

order, as I have got the bsfi wife in the world." '* I am forry

for that, my dear friend, for you know the old proverb, bad is the

be/}."

" At Sir F. B- Dclaval's table, Sir Francis having occafion to

ftep into an adjoining room, Foote turned round to one of the

company, and cried out, "^ Did you ever hear fuch a hound as

tliii ? talking of the elegancies of a table ; and here I have been

feven days together dining with him upon a greafy loin of pork.

V\ hat he can mean by it, I don't know; except that he means to

run his pork againft the Beggar's Opera." Sir Francis by this

time returned; and overhearing the laft fentence, good-humour--

eJly exclaimed, "What, Foote! at my loin of pork ftilli"

—

•

*' No," faid the other, perfcv'^ly unabafhed, *' your loins of pork,

have been at ?ne ; and if you don't take them off, in another week
I fuppofe I (hall be as full of briftles as Peter the wild man."

*' Lord D(?laval having prefented one of his chaplains to a
good living, a perfon in company faid, *' Well, let the Delavals

alone for doing things in a good fiyle (ftile.)—-^'' It may be fo,'*

faid Foote, " but it is not, however, their ufual gatty"

(gate)*.
" When his miftrefs, who had run off with a bafe-viol player,

returned, and pleaded that fhe had done nothing to forfeit his

cfteem—*' What, Madam!" faid he, ''done nothing to forfeit

my efteem ! Have you not been baJc-Xy viol-ated, and now do
you want to run jour gamut upon me?"

'* When Mrs. Macaulay publifhed a pamphlet called Lco/e

Tho7eghts, feveral ladies who happened to be in company with

Foote, reprobated the title as very improper for a woman :
" Not

at all, ladies ; the fooner a woman gets rid of fuch thoughts the

better."
** When Foote flrft heard of Dr. Blair's writing notes on

OfTian (a work, the reality of which has always been much
dcubtedj he obferved the bookfellers ought to allow a great dif-

* The italics, and words between parenthefes, are not our's,

but the editor's. Rei'.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXVI. NOV. iSOg,
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count to the purchafers, as the 7totes required fuch a ftretch of

credit."

Without trefpading on our reader's patience with more
fpecimens of this colleftion, we may remark that the Lift twa
appear to have fuffered by fonie of the accidents to which
Ion- mois arc Hable. Whether the editor has not carried lliQin

Jleadily, we knovv^ not, but it is ceitain that Mrs. iVIacaulay's

pamphlet was entitled Looje Remarks, and Dr. Blair's

Notes, unfortunately for this banking-houfe joke, were
A Critical Dijjertation !

We fhall add one more witticifm, becaufe it extends

Foote's celebrity fomewhat farther than any iormer biogra-

pher has attempted.

,

" Some improvements being made near St. Sepulchre's church,

by the ereclion of a new compter, a perfon obferved, how conve-

nient ' it would be from its correfpondence to Newgate. " I

diflike it for that very reafon," faid Foote, " becaufe it is en-

Cpuraging a criminal corrcfpondince."

. It is not very becoming to make a man jell on his death-

bed, but to make him jell fo many years after he has been
put into the grave, was refcrvcd for the prefent colleftion.

Our readers need not be told, that the new compter alluded

to was not built until very lately.

This colle6l!on, however, is not entirely compofed of

Foote's fayings, good or bad : had that been the cafe, it would
at leaft have had the merit of being within a moderate com-
pafs as to fize and price : by far the greater part of it confills

©f articles, anecdotes, and remarks, tdken from the moft
common books, and put together Avithout the fmalleft atten-

tion to time, fubjeft, or any connefting medium whatever.

We have indeed a moft heterogeneous mafs, in which are,

the charafter of Sir F. B. Delaval, of Serrin, from Sully's

Memoirs, of the Admirable Crichton, from the Adventurer;
extra61s concerning Otway, Churchill, Garrick (all his

decies repefiia;,J Dr. Johnfon's fayings of Foote, from Bofwell,

fome unacknowledged, and others miferably mangled; Mrs.
Clive, Serjeant Whitaker, Lord Cheilerfield, Lee, Dryden,
Gibber; all the jokes in Dr. Monfcy's Life, publilhcd fome
years ago; Dr. Franklin, Pope, Swift, of whom we have
lome lines on the cfay of judgment, which the editor informs

«s are 77it printed in his works. He fhould have added the

reafon, becaufethey are too blafphemous to be printed by any
editor who has a regard for decency.
But we have perhaps dwelt too long on a performance

ivhich ad*i> i'o little to ©ur knswledge of Foote, and is likely

t»
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to contribute fo little to his reputation. That he was a man
of very fupcrior talents, of genuine wit and humour, and to

thofc who were not over-nice in morals, an incomparable and
nioff entertaining companion, we know, but we cannot ap-
peal to this v/ork for proofs. It has not even left him where
it found him. Foote was remarkable for the quicknefs of
his repartees. He is here perpetually draining at a pun.
The buril of laughter almoft anticipated what he had to fay :

heie it requires a paufc to find out the joke, which, after all,

is not worth the trouble. In fome cafes we are certain that

things are attributed to him, which he never fpoke ; and wc
are iufpicious that this is the cafe in other inftances; but al-

lowing the whole to be genuine, no man can obtain the fame
of fuperior genius by a record of trifling fallics, that would
fcarccly form the cliarafter of a witling.

The three dramatic pieces, not printed in his w-orks, can-
not be confidered as objetls of criticifm. Thefe, with
Foote's letter on the Minor, in anfvver to Whitfield, a copy
of his licenfe for the Haymarket theatre, and a part of the

trial of his uncle, anfwer little other purpofe than to fill up
the volume, and afford an oflenfible pretext for a price wholly
difproportioned to the merit of the work.

Art. III. Ohfe)-vaiions on the Poor Laivs, and on the Ma^
nagement of the Poor in Great Britain : arijing from a Conji-

deration of the Returns, noiu before Parliament. By the Right

Hon. George Rofe, M. P. 8vo.' pp.44. Is. Hatchard. 1805.

THE fubjeft of this traft being highly important, we do
not hefitate to beflow upon it a very attentive confi-

tlcration. " The management of the poor has been ac-

knowledged, by the ableft politicians, to be one of the mofl

difficult problems of government." P. 1. Inflead of ma-

nagement we .fhould fay duly providing fir. The poor, while

they continue fo, are more eafily managed than many of

thofe adventurers, who, having been once poor, have fud-

denly become rich; and who often (as we have feen) exhibit

the gieateil impatience of that government, under which
they have fo eminently profpered.

^' Our anceftorsj at a time when as much wlfdom was col'

Iccted in the councils of the nation as perhaps in any sera of our

hiftory, dcvifcd and improved a fyftem, which fucceeding legifla.

tors (when they have departed from the principle of it), have ra.

tlwr inupaired than amended : and although the iapfe of time,

K k 2 and
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and the progrefltve improvement of the country, may call for

changes of the plan in detail, yet it is believed the general prin-

ciples are ftiil founded in wifdom, and its leading regulations

fuited to the unvarying rules of human nature, and the ordinary

courfe of political fociety." P. i.

To this judgment we readily alTent.

** It was with a view of furnilhing the means of a judgment

being formed, whether any further attempt fhould be made for

the improvement of the plan, that the bill of 1 803 was propofed

fey hie : and the abftraft of the returns under that law having

been arranged in a fhape to convey the information which has

be«n collefted on the fubjcft in the clear^ft and mod: perfpicuous

manner, and obfervations having been added upon the returns of

each particular county, in order to make them more generally

ufeful, I am induced to eall the attention of the public to the

principal points contained in it, under an impreflion that many
of th'.' papers In id before parliament do not obtain fo extenfive a

circulat.on in the country as is defirable on fuch an occafion as the

prefent.

** It will be found, that the returns now on the tabic of the

Hoafe of Commons, and tlie obfervations alluded to, are much more
ample than any that liave hitherto been made. It muft be for

the wifdom of parliament to decide whether they can be rendered

available for the purpofe for which they are intended ; but it is,

in the mean time, extremely to be wifhed that the general refult

of the enquiries fhould be as univerfally known as poflible,

becaufe the beft aid in our deliberations on fuch a matter muft

be derived from the knowledge and experience of thofc who live

mod in the different counties, and devote their time to the duties

of the magiftracy ; than whom, I fincerely believe, there is not on
earth a more valuable fet of men." P. 3.

The tendency of thefe lafl; words is good and nfcful. It

is very important that the country fliould think well and
highly ot' thofe who daily adminilter the laws within it ; and
in fo thinking ot Enghfh magiftrates, we believe there is no
danger of error.-—" The fituation of the poor has been
far frem improving ;—I am fure 1 may venture to fay, that

thofe who look molt narrowly into the prefent fituation of
the poor, will not think it, on the whole, advanced in point

ot comfort beyond what it was eight and-twenty years ago."

P. 4. We (that \i, fime among us,) have been in the habit

ot looking thus narrowly, during the greater part of that

time ; and neither our own obfervations, nor thofe of our
neighbours, connrm this remark. But nothing is more
common than to pronounce concerning the general Hate of

the kingdom, in this and other points, from obfervations

made
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nracle in particular diftrifts. Whether the author, or we,
be right upon the wliole, we fhall not venture to pronounce;
but we recommend to him, and to all enquirers of this clafs,

fhe fame caution which we prefcribe to ourlelvcs on fuch
occafions.

" The whole expenditure of money raifed by rates within the

year (1803) '-^'^^ 5048,cool.: of which total 1,034,000!. was
laid out for fcrviccs unconnefted with the poor } fuch as church-
rates, highways, militia, &c. &c." Note, p. 4.

It may be ufeful to fpecify thefe et coeteras, from 1700 to

ISOO:—black-aft: affile ot bread; clerks of market; commit-
ment of prifoners ; charge oi conllables

;
gaols ; Ihire-hails

;

h.oufes oi correction ; health of prifoners ; treafurer's falary
;

Vi:gi-ants; coroners; gaoler's fees
;
profecuting felons ; dif-

cliarge of infolvents ; debtors; fhipwrecks ; tranfporting

felons ; army of referve ; levies for navy and army ; examiners
ot weights and balances.

** The relief of the poor, fo ftrongly recommended by religfon

and humanity, is no lefs obvioufly required by the plaineft dic-

tates of good policy. It is impoffible that multitudes fhould

perilh, or fuffcr from hunger (and that multitudes muft fufFer

and perifii if not in feme fliape relieved, fecms certain), without
endangering the uifety, and deftroying the comfort, of the reft of
the community." P. 6.

This remark is no lefs important than it is found and juft.

The alternative propofed by Mr. Malthus, for improving the

condition of the poor, namely, " a reduction of our popula-

tion, in order to increafe the price of labour, by taking

ineafures for lefTening the numl;)er of marriages," appears to

us one of the wildeft vifions which ever occurred to the

fancy of a well-intentioned, and, generally, difcreet pro-

jeftor. Our experience (fomcwhat confined indeed) alTurej

us, that the reftraint upon marriage, arihng from the diffi-

culty of maintaining a family, is already abundantly great

;

and that an increafe of tliis reftraint would add incalculably

to the prefent quantum of vice and crime. But it is our bu-
finefs to purine Mr. Role's arguments, rather than to ftart

any of our own. On this point, then, he well obferves,

*' But I find nothing in his book to meet other objcdlions that

muft occur on the ground of the mofl: fcrious and extcnfive mif-

chiefs which would arife from a general increafe in the price of

labour, with refpeft to" our fupplying foreign confumption. ivTr.

Malthus himfelf, indeed, in another part of hfs work, obferves,
' It is a general complaint amongft mafter manufadurers, that

high wages ruin all their workmen,' p. 411, P. y,

K k S Mr*
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Mr. Rofc continues through pp.9, 10, II, 12, to urge

ilrong objeftions ag dnft the fylleni of Mr. Malthus.

At pp. 12, 15, the author corrcfts a common error;—
that in other parts of the United Kingdom there are no
compulfory rates for the maintenance of the poor.

*' The poor in Scotland are fupported by coHediops at the

church doors ; by certain fmall fees on marriages, baptifms, and
funerals ; and by the interell of fums given or bequeathed for

that purpofe : and, when the above are not fufficicnt, by an af-

feffrnent laid on the pariih by authority of the heritors or land-

holders ; and the Kirk Sefiion, that is the miniiler and elders of
the parifh. The amount of this afleflment, upon the whole, is

(as in fail it is in England) in proportion to the aftual number
of poor in the parifli at the time. The feleftion of objedts to

whofe relief this aiTeHrnent is to be applied, is likewife veiled

in the Kirk Sefiion, whofe ordinary funftions in this refpeft may,
if there is any reafoti to fufpeft abufe, be controlled by a meeting
of the heritors." P. 13.

*' But the chief diftinftion between England and Scotland,

with regard to the poor, arifes from the fuperior management
in the latter ; whsrc they are as elFedlually provided for as in

the former, though at infinitely lefs expence." P. i j[.

We find, in a note to this paflage, a very ferious and im-
portant truth :

*' There is but too much reafon to believe, that in many parts

of England, the cultivators of the land are more folicitous to re-'

ftrain th; price of labour, than to keep down the poor's rate j in

v/hich cafe the latter, in fad, becomes a part of the former."
** Infinite advantage is likewife derived from the conftant and
adlive attention oi the clergy, who are invariabh r-'fidcut." P. 14,

A comparifon fccins to be here intended with the Englifh
clergy ; and we muft acknowledge that there is at prelent
too much room f<;r admonition to the latter; but an altera,

tion in this refpe6>, fpeedy though not inftantaneous, may
reafonably be expelled.

" The law of fcttlcment, as Dr. Adam Smith, with his ufual

wifdom and power of illuftration, has obferved, feparated the

parifhes of England, as if there were a fca between them ; and
prevented, as mifchievoully as abfurdly, the free tranfport and cir-

culation of labour throughout the kingdom." P. 20.

We apprehend that on this, as on many other points,
there may be more of fpeculation than of pra6lical wildoir\

in Dr. Smith's fchcmes. He feems to liave had no agr
quaintance with the mifcliiefs of vagrancy.
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'* By the aft for encouraging friendly focieties, which I had

the honour of introducing in. 1793, the law of fettlement was
firlt fhaken : under that, all p^rfons wh») fhould become members
of fuch focieties were protedled ftom being removed, till they

fliould become .^dually chargeable." P. 20.

To this firll f}}ahing we make no objeftion ; believing it

to be a falijtary, becauie a veiy limited mcafure. But we view
all lliakings.in public affliirs, with fonie apprehenfion. " In
two years afterwards, another a61: was palled extending that

provifion to all pcrlbns whatever." Concerning the neceflity

of this a6t,we entertain much doubt; andnota little, concern-
ing its ultimate benefit, which certainly is not yet afcertained.

We are well aware that overfecrs were in the daily habit of

applying to magiftrates for orders ot removal on very (light

grounds; often (we fear) from mere pei fonal difpleafnre to-

wards the pcrfons declared likely to be chargeable. But we
maintain, that the magiftrates, and not the overfecrs, were
the legal judges of this quelfion

—

likely /o be chargeable } and
though the matter was too often left to the judgment of the

overfeers, yet the lault was not in the law, but in the wrong
execution of it. If magiftrates had, in all cafes, required

that the likelihood of becoming chargeable Ihould be pofjtive

and clear, we think that the aft of 1795 might well have
been fpared ; which is not unfrequently attended with this

inconvenience ; that a family becomes chargeable by the

death ot the father, whofe fettlernent is then hard to be
proved; and litigation is the unavoidable confequence. We
agree very cordially with the author,

** That of all the meafures which appear likely to render our

prefent fvilera Icfs burdenforae, and at die fame time more effeiTtual,

the inftruttion of the poor claims our earlieft and moft ferious

attention, as the moft probable means of rendering them induftri-

©us, and their labour produdive." P. 23.

*' ?Iabits of indullry," accompanying " inflruQion in

moral and religious duties," would certainly be '* of in-

citimable value;" aiid the effeft of them, in mofl cafes,

would be', not only inducing the poor to love and revere

the laws of their own country: but alfo lifting them up
from poverty ; and exhibiting them to the rifnig genera-

tion of poor, i.s ex.'mples woithy oi their imitation. The
argun;en!s of Mr. Malthus, Dc Foe, and even of Sir Fre-

deric Eden (at p. 27) againll the full employment of all poor
pcrfons whatev er, appear to us luperficial. We maintiin,

in ffronger terms than the author before us, that if the hand
oi every poor perfon in the kingdom could be at all times

duly employed, we fliould fpeedily become an exporting,

K k 4^ and
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and Ihould ceafc to be an importing kingdom, in matters in-

iiLlmerable.

As to Overjeers, our decided opinion is, that there ought
to be, in every paiifli, one fermamnt (till difplaced by ina-

giftrates) with a moderate falary ; who iliould remove pau-
pers, colleft rates, furniih information, &c. ; and one, or
more, not permanent ; who would controul, or prevent any
irregularity in the permanent overfeer.

On the fubjecl; of ahoUjh'ing tvorkhonjes, this author is

not fo fatisfatfory. If tlie poor in a worhhouje are un-
employed, for want of attention in the overfeer, how can it

be expetted, that *' proper employment fhall be found for

them at their own homes," in every corner of a parifh many
miles extended? This fccms very imprafticable. Neither do we
approve of the non-interpofition oi: a magiilrate, in ordering
relief at home, according to Jlatute. We find, that " re-

monftrances and perfuaiion" would occupy the time of a

iiiagillrate, conllantly refident in a large diflrift, beyond
all enduring ; and we think that the bufinefs is well fiiortened

by the found excrcife of legal authority.

*' It appears, by the returns, that paupers jfl workhoufes
coft about 12I. 3s. 6-|:d. each annually, throughout England^
and other pavilhioners relieved out of workhoufes about 3I. 5s. y^d.
Where parifhcs, thcrofore, do not compel all applicants for re-

lief to go into the workhoufe, the lofs to the public may be

ellimated at about 9I. per head on the perfons fo Ihut up,

creating an augmentation of the Foor's Rate to a very large

amount." P. 36.

We think this an erroneous reckoning ; and vre account for

the difiCicncc in this Ihyrt, and furely very probable way ;

that paupers in zvorkhoufcs are ufually aged, impotent, and
maintained -ivhoUy by the Poor Rate ; while thofe relieved

cut of zvorkhoajcs are able, in a great mealure, to maintain

themlelves.

Finally ; we give high credit to the author for the A61
introduced by him, only eleven )'eais fince, for encouraging

Friendly Societies : w!iich now comprife, in England alone,

more than 700,000 perfons ; th.ir ellablilhments having

been, before that a6l, piecarious, and their numbers com-
paratively fmali ; and we are inclined to think, that well-

digeffed improvements of this aft would do more towards

leirening the Poor Rate, and increafing the comforts of the

poor, than any plans contained in this or in any other

publication on the fubjeft.

Art,
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Art. IV. Song sf Songs : or Sacred Idyls. Tranflatedfrom

the Original Hebrew, with Notes Critical and Explanatory.

By John Mafon Good. 8vo. i^lOpp. 7s. 6d. Kcar{ley..

1S03.

Xl/HEN Mr. Good had publiflied his moft partial, and
^^ therefore dangerous, hte, ot that very felt-opinioiied

and prefam' tuous man, that Chriftian without ChriiHanity,

his friend, Dr. G'"ddes, we little thought that we fliould foon

have been incHned to commend a pubUcation, the refnlt of

his hicubrations. Nor will we wholly deny that the prcfent

work has Iain the longer unnoticed on our fhelves, trom a

certain unwillingnefs to renew an acquaintance, which had
commenced, in our opinion, fo inaufpicioufly. We truft,

however, that our prejudices will never ultimately obftru6i

our fair judgment : and, in the prefent cafe, we mofi; readily

give up all that we had preconceived of an untavourable

kind ; and avow that we have been much gratified, and even
delighted with the prefent produftion.

Bofluet, Lowth, and other eminent fcholars, had confider-

ed the Song of Solomon as a drama, divided into parts or a£fs,

referring to the days of the bridal week. Mr. Good, in our
opinion, has thrown a a<iv^ and plealing light upon the com-
policion, by conlidering it rather as a colleclion of diilinft

idylls, or eclogues, on the loves ot the Hebrew monarch and
his amiable bride. This idea, alter he had long entertained it,

and had formed his trandation upon it, -he had the pleafure to

find apparentlv confirmed by a pailage in the writings of Sir

William Jones, which he has therefore adopted as a motto

:

" Salomouis fanfctiflimum carmen inter idyllia Hebrasa re-

ccnfendum puto." This notion, it may be obferved, fui-

ficiently accords with the dramatic iorm, to account for the

conflruclion of various parts of the book; and yet relieves the

critic from the neceflity of pointing out, which certainly is

no eafy matter, the parts and plan ol a regular drama. What
Mr. G. fays on this fubjeft feems to us excellent.

*' The Song of Songs has hitherto been generally regarded as

oriC continued and individual poem;—either as an epithalamiiijn

foapiyTv? nuptialts), accompanied, in its recitation, with appro-

j)riate mufic ; or a regular drama, divifible, and at firit clearly-

divided, i|ito diftinft afts or periods. Since the commentary of
the learned and elegant Boffuet^ biftiop of Meaux, upon this admi-
rable paftoral—and more efpecially fince the confirmation of his

ingenious conjefture, by that excellent critic the late bifhop

Lowth—the latter opinion has more generally prevailed; and the

poem
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poem has been arranged into feven parts ; one being appropriated

to every day of the bridal week, or period of time allotted among^

the Hebrews for the celebration of the nuptial folemnity,

*' Great as are the authorities for both thefe fpeculations, I hare

entured to deviate from them, in the verfion now oiFcred to the

public. The Song of Songs cannot be one comiefted cpithala.

niium, fince the tranfitions are too abrupt for the wildelt flights

of the oriental Mufe, and evidently imply a variety of openings

ZTid. conclufions ; while, as a regular drama, it is deficient in al-

moll every requifite that could give it fuch a claffitication: it has

neither dramatic fable nor aftion, neither involution nor cataf-

trophe; it is v/ithout a beginning, a middle, or an end. To call

it rich, is to injure it elTentially ; it is to raife exj>e(5lations which

can never be gratified, and to force parts upon parts which have na

pofiiblc connexion. Bifhop Lowth himfelf, indeed, while he con-

tends that it is a drama, is compelled to contemplate it as an im,

pcrfeifl: poeai of this defcription*." P. iii.

Of the mode in which he has diHinguifhed thefe feveral

poems, the tianflator fpeaks alfo in a fatisfa6tory manner.

** In forming this arrangement, I have followed no other guide

than what has appeared to me the obvious intention of the facrcd

bard himfelf: I have confined myfelf to foliloquy, where the

fpeaker gives no evident proofs of a companion, and I have intro-

duced dialogue where the refponfes are obvious. I have finiflied

the idyl where the fubjeft feems nacurally to clofe, and I have

recommenced it where a new fubjeft is introduced. Thus di-

vided into a multitude of little detached poems, I trult that many
of the obfcurities which have hitherto overfhadowed this unri-

valled relique of the eaftern paftoral have vanilbed completely,

and that the ancient Hebrews will b.; found to poffcfs a poet who,

-indepaidently of the fublimity of any concealed and allegorical

meaning, may rival the bed productions of Theocritus, Bion,

or Virgil, as to the literal beauties with which every verfe

overflows." P. v.

In another particular, the prefent interpreter differs from

the generality of his predeceiiors, and, we think, with equal

propriety. The objecl of Solomon's attachment in this in-

flance has been ufually fuppofed to be tlie royal daughter of

Pharaoh, king of Egypt. But Mr. G. contends with mucb
probability, and many good arguments on his fide, that fhc

* Id itaque fatis tuto jam flatuere licet, Canticum Salomonis

ad minorem illam fpeclem dramaticae poefeos pertinere, feu for-i

mam folummodo dramaticam habere; neutiquam julU draraatis

titulo'iafigniri poffe. De Sacr. Poes.
was
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was a native of Paleftine, and efpoufed at a period fome

years later. It would be injiilHce not to give thefe argu-

ments in the words ot the tranllator himfelf.

" The matrimonial connection of the Hebrew monarch with the

Egyptian princefs was probably, indeed, a connedion of politicaJ

interell alone ; for we have no reafon to conceive that it had been

preceded by any perfonal intimacy or interchange of affedtion

:

the offer was propofed by him on his firlt acccfhon to the throne,

prior to his having received from Jehovah the gift of fuperior

wifdom; at a time when, according to archbifliop Uftier*, he

could not have been more than twenty years of age, when he was
furrounded by a vaft body of opponents and competitors, and
when an alliance with the royal family of Egypt was likely to be

of elfential advantage to him : from which alfo, as a further proof

of his political views in fuch an union, he reccii'cd the city ol"

Gezer as a dowry with the princefs +—a city captured by Pha,

raoh from the Canaanites, and rafed to the ground, probably from
the obitinacy of its refiltance; but afterwards re-built by Solo-

mon, and converted into a place of confiderable diftinflion.

** The matrimonial connexion here celebrated, on the contrary,

appears to have proceeded from reciprocal afFeftion alone; and

from the gentlencfs, modefty, and delicacy of mind, which are

uniformly and perpetually attributed to this beautiful and accom-
plifhed fair one, fhe muft have been well worthy of the royal love.

Inflead of being of Egyptian orig'n, (lie herfelf informs us that fhe

was a native of Sharon '^, which was a canton of Paleftine.

Though not of royal blood, fhe was of noble birth ; for fhe is ad-

drelFed by her attendants under the appellation of princefs^ ; and
though fhe could not augment by her dowry the dimenfions of the

national territory, fhe pofTelVed for her marriage-portion a nobis

and fruitful eftatc in Baal-hammon|j, ingcnioufly fuppofed by Mr.
Harmer to have been fituated in the delightful valley of Eocat, in the

immediate vicinity of BalbecH, leafed out to a variety of tenants,

whofe nismber we are not acquainted with, but every one of whom
paid her a clear rental of a thoufand fhekels of filvcr, amounting
toabcut 120/. ifij. 8^. fterling. From the pofleffion of this pro-

perty it is natural to conceive that her father was deceafed; more
efpecialiy as the houfe in which fbe refided is repeatedly called the

houfe of her mother**, as it was her mother v/ho betrothed her to

the enamoured monarch ++, and as no notice of any kind is taken of
the exiftencc of her father. Dr. Kodgfcn conjeftures that the

* An Mund. 2971—2991* + 1 Kings, ix. 16.

J Sol. Song., ii. 1. § Id. vii. i.

II
Sol. Song, viii. 12.

H Outlines of a New Commentary, p. 35, 36.
** Sol. Song, ch-. iii. 4. viii. 2, if Id. viii. 5.

name
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Eame of her mother was Talmaani ; for fuch is the interpretation

lie has given to a particular paflage, which in general is tranflated

very differently. I have ftated the motives for this variation in

jiote (5) on idyl X. but cannot accede to the criticifm. She ap.

pears to have pofieffed two diftinft families, and confequently to

iiave had two marriages ; for in idyl I. 21, the royal bride fpeaks

of an OiTspring confiderably older than herfelf, whom {he denomi-

nates, not her father's, but her mother' i children, -wlxo feem to

liave taken an undue advantage of her infancy, and to have be-

iiaved with great unkindnefs towards her. For thefe {he no

where cxpreiTes any degree of affeAion; but for an oiu?! brother

and liller—llic former an infant, and the latter coniidcrably

voanger thnn herftlf—ihe evinces the ter<dereft regard of the mo{t

aSefiionate bofcrn*.
" Of the age of this unrivalled bea'Jty, at the time of her nup-

tials, we are no where informed. Being in poiTellion of an eftate

S):equt'arhed her by her father, or forae coliateral relation, fne rnu{t,

at feafk, have acquired her majority according to the Hebrew

ritual ; vet? from the circumftance of her brother's being an un*

weaned infant, fne could not have exceeded the prim.e of life ; and

'B'om the exquifite delineations ot her perfon, by her companions

as well as by her lover, (he muft have been in the full flower of

yoBth and beauty. As ro the age of king Soloman, we may
feirly calculate it, from collateral circumftances, to have been

about twenty- five or twenty -fix, and, confequently, that the nup-

dals were celebrated about the year 1010 before the birth of

Chrift. At the age of twenty he contra6\ed his marriage of po-

iiitic*! intcrert with the Egyptian princefs ; snd if he had not at

this, period comp'iicd with ure luxurious faftiion cf his age, and

tspened his haram for the reception of the molt beautiful v/omen

•sho could be found, and would confcnt to live with hira, it

is obvious that this eftabliihment commenced very {hortly after^.

isards." ?. xi.

* In a ijiQre trifling partlcvilar, Mr. G. diiTers from others;

riamely, in writing. SQloman, ior Solomun. Plis reafons are

Itimciently good, and the matter is hardly of moment to

defevve any iurther difpntation. With refpeft to the allego-

rical or niyilical meaning of thefe poems, he fpeaks with

a,iodefl y ; but yet maintains the opinion which the church and

licr beft divines have always held.

*' It has been a queilion in all ages, whether the literal and

obvieus meaning of thefe facred amorets be the whole that was

ever intended by the royal bard ? or, whether they afford not at

the fame time the veil of a fablime and myllical allegory, deli-

?oL Scr.g, viii. 1. viii. 8,

Beating:
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jpeating th* bridal union fubfifting between Jehovah and his pure

and uncorrupted church ? Upon this fubjeft we have no rufficient

data to build a decifive opinion. To thofc who difbelicve th«

exigence of fuch an allegory, they ftill afford a happy example of

the pleafures cf holy and virtuous love; they inculcate, beyond

the power of d'dattic poetry, the tendernef'j which the hufband

Ihould in an if 11 for his wife, and the deference, modefty, and fide-

lity, with which his affection fhould be returned ;—and, confidered

even in this fenfe alone, they are fully entitled to the honour of

conftituting a p^irt of the facred fcripturcs.

"^ For rnyfelf, neverihelefs, I unite in the opinion of the illuf-

trious Lowth, and believe fuch a fublime and myftic allegory to

have been fally intended by the facred bard. Regarded in rhis

view, they afford an admirable pidlure of the Jewifh and Chriftian

churches; of Jehovah's feledion of Ifrael as a peculiar jx^ople

from the lefs fair and virtuous nations around them; of his fervent

and permanent love for his elder church, fo frequently compared

by the Hebrew prophets to that of a bridegroom for his bride ;

of the beauty, fidelity, and fubmiffion of the church in return;

and of the call of the Gentiles into the pale of his favour, upbtt

the introdudion of Christianity, fo exquifitcly typified under

the charafter of a younger filler, deilitatc, in confequence of the

greater firaplicity of its worlbip, of thofc external and capti-

vating attraftions which made fo prominent a part of the Jcwifll

religion." P. xviii.

Vv'^e have already cited largely from this author's pieface,

which is a perlormance oi great merit; and we could wifh

alfo to give the part, of no fmall moment, in which he ex-

plains and jullines the exprefhons which have been ufually

confidered as coarfe or indehcate. " No tranflator," fays

Mr. G. " 1 have yet met with, has rendered the Sono- of

Songs wnth all the delicacy of diftion to which the original is

fairly entitled. The chiet error of them all refuks from
their having uniformly given verbal renderings of Hebrew
terms and idioms, which ought merely to have been tranflated

equivalent!)' : a method by which any language in the world,

when interpreted into another, may not only occafionally

convey a meaning altogether different from what the author

intended, but convert a term Or phrafe oF perfeft purity and
delicacy, in its original import, into one altogether indeli-

cate and unchafle," p. xxvi. The inilances by which this

pofition is illuftrated, are well chofen, but for thefe we muft
refer to the book itfelf. The refult of its application cer-

tainly is a tranflation which is every where elegant and
delicate.

The Song of Solomon is here divided into twelve idylls,

which
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which correfpond in the following manner, with the original

text.

Chap. I. Ver. 1—8.
I. V. 9 to II. V. r.

II. V. 8—17.
III. V. \—5.
III. V. 6—to IV. V. 7.

IV. V. S—to V. 1*.

V. V. £—to VI. 10.

VI. V. 11— IS.

VII. V. 1—9.
VII. V. 10—to VIIL V. 4.

VIII. 5—7.
XII. VIII. 8—14.

The prefent work offers two verfions of the original ; the

one in profe, marked with the divifions of the bible verfion
;

the other in cou])let verles, ot no interior conftriiftion.

Each idyll is illuftrated with notes, in which very various

leaniing is difplayed, with much tafte in the feleftion of beau-

tiful parallelifnis, from a great variety of authors. Mr. G.
evinces a knowledge of the Hebrew, Arabic, Perflc, Syriac,

and vEthiopic languages; with Greek, Latin, Italian, Frencli,

Spanilh, Portuguele, German, a!;d Danifh. He quotes alfo

the bed commentators on his original ; and very irequently,

and with peculiar praife, a Verlion of Solomon's Song, pub-

liOicd anonymoufly in 1764, but now known to be the

work of that very elegant fcholar and found divine. Dr.
Percy, bifhop of Droniore, As a fpecimen of the prefent

work, we Ihall produce the metrical verfion ol the eleventh

Idyll.

VIRGINS, ROYAL BRIDE, KING SOLOMAN.

vrRGiNS (perceiving them approaching.)

" Lo! who is this, from where the defer t trends,

^Vho hither, leaning on her love, afcends?

KING SOLOMAN (enteriyig ivith his Bride.)

On this green couch, within this citron-grove,

*Twas here I firft excited thee to love.

* There is a grofs error of the prefs at p. 50 ; ch. 11. S. being

printed inftead of V. i. alfo in p. 32. IV. a for V. ;?.

8 Her,>
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Here firft thy mother led thee to my arms.

Here Ihc who bore thee firft difplayed thy charms.

ROYAL BRIDE.

Oh! as a fignet print it on thy heart

!

Let never thence the fond memorial part J

For love is ftrong as death ; and, Ihould it rave.

Keen jealoufy is cruel as the grave

:

Its flames are arrows, piercing through the foul,

Fierce as the flafh when God's own thunders rolL

KING SOLOMAN'.

O let my fair th' unkind fufpicion fpurn

:

Love, once linccre, the brealf will ever burn:

—O'er rival paffions, deepefl inflinfls rcign^—

•

Unquenchcd by waters, drowned not by the main.

'Tis fold, 'tis bought not
—

'tis all price above :

Fools, only fools, would ftrivc topurchafe love." P. ^-^

So much elegant learning and fuccefsfnl illuftration, we
have feldom feen, within fo finall a compafs, as in theprefent

publication.

Art. V. Philofoph'ical Tranjafllons of the Royal Society of
London, For the Year i2>05 , Parti. Quarto, pp.175.,

G. and W. Nicol.

THIS part of the Philofophical Tranfaftions for the prcfent

year, cont ;ins eight papers; to which is annexed the

ufual meteorological journal, which confifts of x.'7 r^dditional

pages. An account of the contents of ihofe papers will be

found in the following pages.

L The Croorjan LeBure an mufcular Isiotion. By Anthony

CarliJIe, Ejq. F. R. 5.

The caufe of mufcular motion, the mechanical aftion o"f

the mufcular fibres, and many other phzenomena of thofe

parts of the animal body, are, and perhaps will long remaini

amongft the arcana of nature; yet it muft be acknowledged

that various particulars relative to the conftruftion, the de-

pendence, and toe a^iion of mufcles, have been inveftigated

and afcertained by the labours of induftrious and perfevering

anatoniiils and phyfioiogifts. In the prefent lefture, Mr. C.
tlefcribes
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defcribes fome further attempts to illuftrate the j»bove- ^zn^

tioned fubjefl, and thefe are accompanied with a Vctru-'y of

hints and obferva'.ions, which muft necefTarily be afe ni to

other labourers in tlie fame moft interefting branch of

phyfiology. .\

" Mufcular motion," Mr. C. obferves, " is the firft fenfibis

operation of animal life : the various combinations of it fuflain

and carry on the multiplied funftions of the largcft animals : the

temporary ceffation of this motive faculty is the Aifpenfion of the

living powers, its total quiefcence is death.
** By the continuance of patient, well-direcled refearches, it is

reafonable to exped much important evidence on this fubjeft ; and,

from the improved ftate of collateral branches of knowledge,

together with the addition of new fources, and methods of invef-

dgation, it may not be unreafonable to hope for an ultimate folu-

tioa of thcfe phenomena, no lefs complete, and conflftent, than that

of any other defideratum in phyfical fcience.

** The prefent attempt to forward fjch defigns is limited to

circumftances which are connefted with mufcular motion, con-

fidercd as caufes, or rather as a feries of events, all of which con-

tribute, more or lefs, as conveniences, or elTential requiiites, to

the phenomena; the details of mufcular applications being diltinft

from the objeds of this ledlure.

*' No fatisfiiftory explanation has yet been given of the ftate.

or changes which obtain in mufcles during their contraftions or

relaxations, neither are their correfponding connexions with the

vafcular, refpiratory, and nervous fyftems, fuiEciently traced."

P. 2.

It is towards thofe fubjefts, that Mr. Carliile's obferva-

tions are direfted, and ior this purpofe he iaftituted a variety

of experiments, \vhich are dcfcribed in the prefent paper,

and from which he draws feveral infei-ences. The experi-

ments were performed with frogs, fifhes, horfes, pigs, and

other animals, both living and dead. The mafcles are exa-

mined with refpetl to their origin, their colour, their fize,

their power, their contraftion, expanfTon, and quiefcent

ftate, &c.; and amongil alt thofe invelligations, the more
recent hiftorical fa61s, connetled with mufcular motion, are

related ; but for thofe particulars we mull refer our readers

t© the paper itfelf.

II . Expcrhneyitsfor afcertaln'mg howfar Telefcopes tuill ena-

ble us to determine very Jmall Angles, and to dljltnguifh the real

from the fpurious Diameters of celeflial and terrefirial Objects ;

with an Application ofthe Rejult of thefe Experiments to a Series

of Obfervations on the Nature and Magnitude ofMr. Harding's

lately difcovered Star. By William Herfchel, LL^D. F,R.S.

2 This
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This indefatigable author, confidering the very great dif-

ficulty w'r.ch attends the determination of the diameters of

fmall obi -els, efpecially of the celeflial bodies, which diffi-

culty prin -ipally arifes from the imperfeftion of telefcope»,

from the mfie^Uon of light, and from the greater or lefs for'-

cible inipiefTion trade upon the eye of the obferver, endea-

voured to remove the difHculty by afcertainmg the limits of

the errors, or rather the correttionswiiich ought to be ap-

plied to the obfervations in particular circumllances.

In order to attain this objedf, Dr. H. ufed a variety of

fmall artificial globules, fuch as the heads of puis, globules of

fealing-wax, gLbules of filver, of mercury, of pitch, of wax,

of fulphur, &c. He firlt meafured, with great accuracy, the

real diameters of thofe globules, then placing them at vari-

ous, but determined, dillanccs from one of his excellent

telefcopes, (which gave uim, by calculation, the true angles

they fubtended at the place of the telefcopc*,) he viewed them

through that inftrument, and meafured their apparent dia-

meters. Thofe experiments were performed in different in-

tenfitics of light, whence the effeft arifmg from that circum-

itance, could in great meafure be afcertained.

After thofe experiments with the globules, this author

m^de feveral others, with diiTerent magnifying powers on the

diameters of celeitial objefts; endeavouring, (by applying

the refult of his previous invefUgatlon) to determine their

real from their apparent, or fpurious diameters. And the

objeft to which he principally directed his obfervations, is

the new planet, or, as Dr. H. calls it, afteroid, lately difco-

vcred by Mr. Harding, to which the name of Juno has been

affigned. The conclufion of the above-mentioned invefti-

gation is exprelled in the following paragraphs.

*' We may now," Dr. H. fays, " proceed to draw a few very

ufcful conclufions from the experiments that have been given, and

apply them to the obfervations of the ftar difcovered by Mr.
Harding; and alfo to the fimilar ftars of Mr. Piazzi and Dr,

Olbers. Thefe kind of corollaries may be expreffed as follows.

" (i.) A ten-feet reflector will (how the fpurious or real dilks,

of celeftial and terreftrial objefts, when their diameter, is | of a

fecond of a degree; and when every circumllance is favourable,

fuch a diameter may be perceived fo diftinftly, that it can be di-

vided by eftimation into two or three parts.

*' (2.) A dilk of 5 of a fecond in diameter; whether fpurious

or real, in order to be feen as a round, well defined body, requires

a diftinrt magnifying power of five or fix h^ndied^ and muft be

fuflicientlv bright to bear that r^wer.

LI " (3.)

BRIT. CaiT, VOL. XXVI. .*^OV, 1S05.
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**
(3.) A real diflc of half a fccond in diamettF will become (d

triiich larger by the application of ;» magnifying power of five or
fix hundred, that it will be eafily diftingiiifhed from an equal fpti-

rious one, the latter not being affeded by po^ver in the fame pro-
portion as the former.

''
(4.) The different effefls of the infide and outfidc rays of a

mirror, with regard to the appearance of a diflc, are a criterion

thatvill fhow whether it is real or fpurioue, providedjts diame-
ter is more than \ ai 2. iecond.

"
f,5') When difks, either fpnrlous or real, are lefs than \ of

a fecond in diameter, they cannot be diftinguifhtd from each other
;

becaufe the magnifying pov/er will not J3e fufficient to make chem
appear round and well defined.

** (6.) The fame kind of experiments ire applicable to tele-

fcopes of different forts and fizes, but wjll give a different rcfult

for the quantity which has been Rated at .^ of a fecond of a de-
gree, 'i his will be more when the inf^nimeni ii lefs perfeft, and
lefs when it is more fo. It will alfo differ eVen with the fame
inflrument, according to the clearnefs of the air, the conditionj

and adjuftment of the mirrors, and the praclieal habits of the

obferver.

" With regard to Mr. Harding's new flarry celeftial bodyj,

we have fliown, by obfervation, that it refembles, in every rcfpcd,

the two other lately difcovered ones of Mr. Piazzi and Dr. Gi-
bers; fo that Ceres, Pallas, and Juno, are certainly three indivi-

duals of the fame fpecies.

** '1 hat they are beyond comparifon fmallcr than any of the

fevcn planets cannot be queftioncd, when a telefcope that will

fhow a diameter of \ of a fecond of a degree, leaves it undecided
whether the difk we perceive is a real or a fpurious one.

** A diftinft magnifying power, of more than five or fix hun-
dred, has been applied to Ceres, Pallas, and Juno, but has either

left us in the dark, or at leaft has not fully removed every doubt
upon this fubjetl.

'^ The criterion of the apertures of the mirror, on account of
the fmallnefs of thcfe objects, has been as little fuccefsful ; and
every method we have tried has ended in proving their refem-

bladce to fmall ftars.

** It will appear, that when I ufcd the name afleroid to denote

theciondition of Ceres and Pallas, the definition I then gave of
this term* will equally cxprefs the nature of Juno, which, by its

limilar fituation between Mars and Jupiter, as well as by the

fmallnefs of its diik, added to the confiderable inclination and
exceutricity of its orbit, departs from the general condition of
planets. The propriety therefore of uling the fame appellation

for the lately difouvercd celeftial body cannot be doubted.

* Sec PhiL Trans, for 1802. p. .izoj line 10.
" Had
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** Had Juno prefented us with a link of a chain, uniting it td

thofe great bodies, v/hofe rank in the folar fyltcin I have alfo dd
fined*, by fome upproxiination of a motion in the zodiac, or by
a magnitude not vt-ry different from a plaiu'tary one> it mij;ht

have been an inducement for us to fufpend our judgment with
refpcd to a claffification ; but the fpccific difference between pla-

nets and aftetuids appears now by the addition of a thiid indi.

vidual of the latter fpecics to be more fully eftnbliftied, and that

circamitar.ee, in my opinion, has adtied more to the ornament of
OUT fyllem than the drfcovery of another planet could have done,'*

P. 61.

A copper-plate engraving is annexed to this paper.

III. Jn F.fpiy s}j the Cohefion of Fluhlsk By Thomas
Young, M.D. F'orvSec. R.S.

Tliis paper is cTivided into fev^n feftions, the titles of
which are: i. General Principles, ii. Form of the Surface

of a Fluid. 11 1. Aualyfis of the fnnpleft Forms, iv. Ap-
plication to the FLIevation of particular Fhiids. v. Of
apparcrit Attractions and RepuHions. Vi. Phyfical Foun-
dation of the Law of fuperficial Cohcfion. And vii. Co*
hefive Attraftiou of Solids and Fluids.

The peculiar nature of the fa6ts and analogies which are

mentioned in this paper, renders it impra6ticable to give our
readers an intelligible abllraft of it ; wemuft, therefore, refer

the curious to the ellay itielf.

IV» Concerning the Siate hi which the true Sap of Trees is

depoftted during Winter. By Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq.

Befides the aqueous fluid, commonly called y«/>, which
afcends from the roots of trees to their very fummits, diu-ing
the fpring and fummer feafons only, trees have another kind
oHap, called the true fap, or peculiar juice of the plants
Now Mr. Knight's objett, in the prefcnt paper, is to prove
" that this fluid in an infpifTated Hate, or fome concrete matter
depofitcd by it, exifts during the winter in the alburnum,
and that from this fluid, or fubfl:ance, diflblved in the afcend-
mg aqueous fap, is derived the matter which enter* into the
compofition ot the new leaves in the fpring, and thus fur-
nifhes thofe organs, which were not wanted during the win*

* Ibid, page 224, line ^ of the fame Papei'»

JL.I2 ler.
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ter, but which arc effential to the further progrefs of vege-

tatiou." P. 88,

It is generally known, as this author obferves, that the

alburnum, or fap-%\'Dod of trees, which are felled in the au-

tumn and winter, is much fuperior in quality to that of 'other

trees of the fame fpecies, which are fuffered to iland till the

fpring and fummer. This fuperiorily in winter-felled wood,

which has been generally attributed to the abfence oi the lap

at that feafon, this author was induced, from a variety ot cir-

cumftances, to attribute to the addition of fome fubftaiicc,

and he iufpefled that this fubftance is generated and depofited

within the wood in the preceding fummer and autumn. If

this hypothefis be true, the confequence naturally following

is, that any given portion of winter-lelled wood vrill pofTefs a

greater degree ot fpecific gravity, and will yield a larger

quantity of extraflive matter, than the fame quantity of

Vvood which has been felled in the fpring, or in the early

part of the fummer.
In order to afcertain thofe points, Mr. K. made a variety

of experiments: which are related at large in this paper. By
making incifions on the trunks of the fycamore and birch

trees, but at different heights, he obtained different fpecimens

of fap; and a careful examination o{ thofe fpecimens Ihewed,

that the fap collected from the upper part of the trees, was

fpecificaiiy heavier, and hadjTenfibly more taile, than that of

the lower part of the trees.

To determine the fpecific gravity of the alburnum of trees

at different feafons, was not fo eafy. Mr. K. confidering

the difficulties which attended the moll obvious way of per-

forming the operation, at laft adopted the following plan.

*' The moft eligible method therefore," he Jf^ysy ** whicli oc-

curred to me, was to feledl and mark in the winter feme of the

poles of an oak coppice, where all are of equal age, and where

many, of the fame fize and growing with equal vigour, fpring

from the fame ftool. One half of the poles which I marked and

numbered were cut on the 3i(i of December, 1803, and the re-

mainder on the 15th of the following May, when the leaves were

nearly half grown. Proper marks were put to diftinguifh the

winter-felled from the fummer-felled poles, the bark being left on

all, and all being placed in the fame fituation to dry." P. 92.

On his examining in due time the fpecific gravity of fimi-

!ar pieces of thofe poles, he found the fpecific gravity ot the

winier.felled wood to be 0,079, and that of the fummer-

felled wood to be 0,609. A vi ry remarkable difference

eonfonant with the hypothefis.

By
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By maceration in water he alfo found that tlie former
yielJed a greater quantity of e^traftive matter than the

latter.

Next to this, Mr. K. relates other experiments made for

the purpofe of difcovering the laboratory, or place, wherein
tlie matter which gives additional weight to the winter-felled

trees, is formed, and how it circulates through the plant.

After the defcription of thofe experiments, he concludes
with faying,

" It has been proved in the preceding experiments on the af-

cending fap of the fycamore and birch, that that fluid does not

approach the buds and unfolding leaves in the fpring, in the ftate

in which it is abforbod from the earth : and therefore we may
conclude that the fluid, which enters into, and circulates through
the leaves of plants, as the blood through the lungs of animals,

confifls of a mixture of the true fap or blood of the plant with
matter more recently abforbed, and lefs pcrfeftly aflimilated.

" It appears probable that the true fep undergoes a confidera-

ble change on its mixture with the afcending aqueous fap; for

this fluid in the fycamore has been proved to become more fenfibly

fweet in its progrefs from the roots in the fpring, and the liquid

which flows from the wounded bark of the fame tree is alfo fweet

;

but I have never been able to deteft the flighteft degree of fweet-

nefs in decoftions of the fycamore wood in winter. I am there,

fore inclined to believe that the faccharine matter exifting in the

afcending fap is not immediately, or wholly, derived from the

fluid which had circulated through the leaf in the preceding year;

but that it is generated by a procefs flmilar to that of the ger-

mination of feeds, and that the fame procefs is always going for-

ward during the fpring and fummer, as long as the trc-e continues

to generate new organs. But towards the conclufion of the fum-
mer, I conceive that the true fap fimply accumulates in the albur-

num, and thus adds to the fpecific gravity of v/inter-felled wood,
and increafes the quantity of its extractive matter.
" I have fome reafons to believe, that the true fap dcfcends

through the alburnum as well as through the bark, and I have
been informed, that if the bark be taken from the trunks of trees

in the fpring, and fuch trees be fuftered to grow till the following

winter, the alburnum acquires a great degree of hr.rduefs and dura-

bilit)'. If fubfequent experiments prove that ti-ke true fap def-

cends through the alburnum, it will be eafy to point out the caufe

why trees continue to vegetate after ..K coramumcation between
the leaves and roots, through the bark, has b-.:en mrrrcepted : and
why fome portion of alburnous matter is in all trees * generated

below incifions through the bark." P. 102.

V. On

* I have in a former paper ftated that the perpendicular ihoots

LI 3 of
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V. On the ASlion of Piattna and Mercury upon each other

^

-By Richard Chenevix, Efq. F.R.S. &c.

Our readers may recoUe^l to have feen in our accounts of

the preceding volumes ct the Philofophical Trdnfa^:f.ion3,

that about two years ago, a new metal, under the name of

Palladium, was made known to the world; but in a manner
rather doubtful and myllerious. Mr. Chenevix having un-

dertaken a chemical exaimnation of this metal, was led to

conclude, or at leafl flrongly to fufpeft, that this palladium

was nothing more than a mixture ot mercur)- and platina ; he

could not, however, difcover a direft, or cfleftual method of

foriTiing that fuppofed compound; nor have the repeated

endeavours of other chemifls, for the fame purpofe, proved

more fuccefsful.

An account of the attempts made by other chemills in

England, in France, and m Germany, with proper remarks,

occupies feveral of the firft pages of the prelent paper; after

which, the author defcribes nine experiments, which he

made with platina and mercury in diflferent itates, and with

the addition ot other articles.

** From all thcfe experiments," he fays, ** it is evident tlsat

mercury can aft upon platina, and confer upon it the property of

>)eing precipitated in a metallic ftatc by green fulphate of iron.

By Experimtnts I and 2, it is proved, ift, That platina can pro-

te6l a confiderable quantity of mercury from the attion of nitric

acid ; and zdly, That mercury can increafe the aftior. of nitro,

muriatic acid upon platina. From Experiments 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

it ai^pears that mercury can combine with platina infuch a manner

as not to be feparated by the degree of heat neccifary to fufe the

compound, fince after the fufion it retains that property, which is

eflfcntially charafleriftic of the prefence of mercury in a folution of
platina. The 8th Experiment proves that the adion of mercury
upon platina is not confined to the metallic ftate ; but that thefe

metals can combine and form an infoluble triple fait with an acid

•which produces a very foluble compound with platina alone.

The 9th Experime?it fnows that platina can retain in folution a

certain quantity of mercury, and prevent its reduftion by a fub-

ftance which ads moft powerfully to that effeft, wheu platina is

not prefent. That part of the general pofuion, therefore, which

C'f the vine form an exception. I fpoke on the authority of nume-
rous experiments ; but they had been made late in the fummerj
and on repeating the fame experiments at an earlier period, I

found the refuU in confbnnity with my experiments on othe?

ifees,

Is
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is the objcrt of this Paper, is proved, if thcfe experiments, upon

being repeated by other chemills, Aiall be found to be ao.

curate.

" One or two of the above experiments feem to be in contra-

diftion to fome that. I have ftated in my Paper upon palladium ;

for in thi- prcfent examples, pLitina proteifls mercury againil the

aiflion of nitric acid ; whereas in palladium the mercury is not

oiily aftcd upon itfelf, but it conduces to the folution of platina in

the fame acid. I am well aware of this objeilion; br.t confining-

myfeif to my prefent objei^t, I fhall wave all further difcuffion of

it till another opportunity. In the mean time, however, it may
be laid down as an axiom in chemiftry, that the ftrongeft affinities

are thofe, which produce in any fubftance the greatell deviation

from its ufual properties.
** When a button of the alloy of platina and mercury as pre-

pared by any of the above methods, is difl'olved in nitro-muriatic

acid, and afterwards precipitated by green fulpliate of iron, the

entire quantity of the alloy ufed is fcldom obtained. A con-

fiderable portion of platina refills the aftion of green fulphatc of
iron, and remains in folution. This may be looked upon as the

cxcefs of platina, and can be recovered by a plate of iron. Hence
it appears that iefs mercury is fixed, than can determine the preci-

pitation of the entire quantity of platina; yet in this ftatc it can

draw down a greater quantity of the latter, than when it is merely .

poured into a mixed folution of platina, not before fo treated.

Indeed the whole of thefe experiments tend, not only to Ihow
that thefe two metals exercife a very powerful adion upon each

other, but that they are capable of great variation in the ftate

of their combination; and alfo that fubilances poiTcffing different

properties have refultcd from my attempts to combine platina with

mercury.
** This obfervation furnifned me with a method of afcertaining,

or at leaft of approaching to the knov/ledge of, the quantity of

mercury thus fixed by pla.tina, and in combiuatioii with it. The
experiment, however, having been feldom attended with full fuc-

cefs, I mention the refult with the entire confcioufnefs of the un-

certainty to which it is fubjecl. I obferved the increafo of

weight, which the original quantity of platina had acquired in

fome cafes after it had been treated with mercury, and fufed into

a button. I counted that augmentation as the quantity of mer-

cury fixed. I then determined how much was precipitated by
green fulphate of iron from a folution of this alloy, and fuppofed

it to contain the whole quantity of mercury found as above.

But, even If attended with complete fuccefs, there is a chemical

reafon which mull make us refufe our affent to this eflimate, 1%

is poffiblc, and not unlikely, that a portion of mercury may be
retained in folution by the platina, as well as that a portion of the

platina maybe precipitated by means of the mercury. The mean

rcfult, however, w£.s that the precipi'-ate by green fulphate of iron

L 1 ^ confifted
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confifted of about 1 7 of mercury, and 83 of platina, when the fpe-

cific gravity was about 1 6.

** With regard to palladium, left it fhould be fuppofed that

either my own obfervations, or thofe of others, have given me
caufe to"hlter my opinion, I will add that I have as yet feen no
arguments of fufficient weight to convince me, in oppofition to

experiment, that palladium is a fimple fubftance. Repeated failure

in the attempt to form it I am too well accuftomed to, not to be-

lieve that it may happen in well conduced operations ; but four

fuccefsful trials, which were not performed in fecret, are in my
mind a fufficient anfwer to that objeftion. By determining the

prefent queftion, we may overcome the prepoffeflion conceived by
many againft the poffibility of rendering mercury as fixed, at an
elevated temperature, as other metals ; we may be led to fee no
greater miracle in this compound, than in a metallic oxide, or in

water, and be compelled to take a middle path between the vlfions

of alchemy on the one hand, and the equally unphilofophical pre-

judices on the other, which they are likely to create. In the

courfe of experiments juft now related, I have feen nothing but

what tends to confirm my farmer refults, yet the only means
which I can, after all, prefcribe for fucceeding, is perfeverance."

P. 126.

VI. yin InveJJigatlon of all the Changes of the variable Star

In Sohie/ii's Shielrl, from five Years Ob/ervations, exhibiting its

proportional illuminated Parts, and its Irregularities sfRotation;

%vith ConjeSlures refpefting unenlightened heavenly Bodies, By
Edward Pigott, Efq.

Mr. Pigott, in the year 1795, flifcovered that a ffar In

Sobiefki's fhield regularly varied in brightnefs. He endea-

voured to determine the period of its increafe and dccreafe of
brightnefs, and from the obfervations he made at that time,

the period feemed to be about 62| da)s. But repeated exa-

minations of the fame ftar, made fnice that time during five

years, having given Mr. P. much better documents for de-

termining the defired period, he now Hates his obfervations

in the prefent paper, together with the refult, or a mean, of
the fame; whence it appears, that the period of the ftar's in-

creafe and decreafe of brightnefs is eU da)'S, which differs

from Mr. Pigott's former determination by not more than

U day.

He further obferved, that the time of the decreafe of
brightnefs is longer than that of the increafe ; and confe-

quently, (fupnofing that the phenomenon is owing to the
liars having ipots on its furface, and to its revolving round
its axis like the fun,) tiiat the places of the full and the leafl

briglitnefs
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brightnefs are notfituated at the diftance of half the circum-
ference from each other, which feems to be the cafe with all

variable flars.
*

Mr. P. endeavoured to deduce from his obfervations the

duration of the brightnefs of the fame flar, without any per-

ceptible change, while at the maximum and minimum ; but

the refuks are not fatisfaftory.

After the ftatement of all his obfervations, and of the re-

marks made upon them, this author concludes the firft part

of the paper with a table, wherein he coUccfs the refults of

all the above-mentioned obfervations, and which we fhall

x^ubjoin.

The firft column of this table defcrlbes the nature of the

remarks; the fecond exhibits the prefent refults; the third

exhibits the former refults; and the laft column, a mean of
both computed proportionally according to the number of

obfervations of each.

TABLE VIII.

6i|

Days.
Days

on a mean.

Rotation on its axis 62I 62—
Duration of brightness, at its maxi-
mum, without any perceptible

change _ - _ 8+ H 9i
Ditto, when it does not attain its

usual brightness 20— — ___

Duration of brightness at its mini-

mum, without any perceptible

change 9— 9 9
Ditto, when it does not decrease fo

much as usual 20 , .

Decreafc in time, from the middle of

its full brightnefs to the middle of
its lead 34 28 33+

Increafe in time, from the middle of
its leaft brightnefs to the middle
of its full - _ . 27 + 35 29—

'Extremes of its different degrees'

of brightnefs ; with a mean of'

its usual variations
I 9or [ ^

+

In
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In the fecond part, this author examines the obfcrvatlons

relative to tlic irregularities in the increafe and decreafe of

luilre of the above-mentioned ilar. He alfo points out the

refulis which {"cem to arife from the obfervations and at-

tempts to explain them. Thefe hypothetical ini'edigations

are illuilrated by diagrams on two adjorning plates. Upon
the whole, Mr. P. feems to confider it as poHible, that the

above^mer.tiOiied liar is of the nature of our fun, according

to J^r. Herfchel's laft hypothefis concerning that luminary^

which ^5 defcribed at large in a former volume of the Philo-

fophical Tranfa6tions,

VII. An Account ofJome anafyticaT Experiments on a mine-

ral ProduBlon from Vevonfiiirc, confining principally of AlU"
piine and Water, By Humphry Davy, Efq. F.R.S. &c.

This mineral was found filling fome of the cavities and

veins in a rock of foft argillaceous fhift near Barnftaple.

Its external charafters are defcribed by Mr. Davy in the

following manner.

'* The mofl common appearance of the foflil is in fmall hemi-

fpherical groups ofcryftals, coinpofed of a nuiribcr of filaments ra-

diating from a common centre, and infcrtcd on the furface of the

fhiil: ; but in fome iuitances it exifts as a colleftion of irregularly

difpofed prifms forming fmall veins in the ftonc : as yet, I be-

lieve, no infulated or diftinet cryftal has been found. Its colour

is white, in a ii^vj cafes with a tinge of gray or of green, and in

fome pieces (apparently beginning to decompofc) of yellow. Its

luflre is filky ; fome of the fpccimcns poifefs fcmi-tranfparency,

but in general it is nearly opaque. Its texture is loofe, but its

fmall fragments pofiefs great hardnefs, fo as to fcratch agate.

" It produces no effeft on the fmcU when breathed upon, has

no tafle, does not become eledlrical or phofphorefcent by heat or

frictioHj and decs not adhere to the tongue till after it has been

ftrongly ignited. It does not decrepitate before the flame of the

blow-pipe; but it lofes its hardnefs, and becomes quite opaque.

In confequence of the minutcnefs of the portions in which it is

found, few of them exceeding the fize of a pea, it is very difficuk

to afcertaln its fpecific gravity with any precifion ; but from fe-

veral trials, I am difpofed to believe, that it does not exceed

2,70, that of water being confidercd as 1,00." P. 156,

By chemical analyfis it was found that 100 parts of this

mineral confift of 70 of alumine, 1,4 of lime, and i.^fi,;2 of

fluid; 2,4 parts of it being loll in the courfe of the ope~

ration.

Mr. D. found that a red heat is not, but a white heat is»

jvililci^nl
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fiifficlcrit to expel from it all the water capable of being vo-
latilized. Fifty grains of tlie molt tranfparent part of the

fo/Iil loll 13 grains in a red heat, and \j in a white hear.

Among!} the other ingredients, a minute portion of oxide of

iron, and a fimilar portion ot acul, were Kiund in it. Thefe,

liowevcr, Mr. D. luppofcs to be adventitious, {o that, in his

opinion, this mineral may be conlideied as a compound of

al.^out .'>() parts of water and 70 ol alumine; in confequencc

of which, Mr. D. propofes to call it Ilydrargillile.

VIII. Experiments on IVactz. By Mr. David Mufhet,

This Paper contains the account of an experimental exa-

mination of live cakes ot wootz, or call fteel from Hindol%

tan, nndcrtakcn by Mr. Mulhct, at the rcquelt of Sir Jofeph

Banks.

In the firfl place, Mr. M. defcribes the different appear-

ances of the cakes, for they were not ui the lame uniform

quality. He then relates the various experiments n)ade by
forging thofe cakes, wherein he notices their various duc-
tility, tenacity, &.c. and to this he lubjoins the following

general remarks.

•* The formation of wootz appears to m.e to be in confequcnce

of the fnfion of a peculiar ore, perhaps calcareous, or rendered

highly fo by mixture of calcareous earth along with a portion of
carbonaceous matter. That this is performed in a clay or other

veflel or crucible, is equally prefumable, in which the fetisrated

metal is allowed to cool ; hence the cryltallization that occupies

the pits and cells found in and upon the under or rounded furtacc

of the wootz cakes.

" The want of homogeneity, and of real foliditv in almoft

every cake of wootz, appears to me to be a diredl confequcnce of
the want of heat fufficicntly powerful to efFcCl a perfod reduftion;

what Itrengthens this fuppofition much, is that thofe cakes that

are the hardell, i.e. that contain the groateft quantity of carbo-

naceous matter, and of courfe fortn the moll fufible Heel, are al-

ways the moll folid and homogeneous. On the contrary, thofe

cakes, into which the cutting chiflel mod eafdy finds its way, are

in general cellular, replete with lamina, and abound in veins of
malleable iron.

*' It is probable, had the native Hindoftan the means of ren-

dering his call Heel as fluid as water, it would have occurred to

him to have run it into moulds, and by this means have acquired

an article uniform in its quality, and convenient for thofe pur-

pofes to which it is applied.

'' Tlie hammering, which is evident around the feeder and upon

the VJpper furface in general, may thus be accounted for. W hen

the
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the cake is taken from the pot or crucible, the feeder will nioft

probably be flightly elevated, and the top of the cake partially

covered with fmall malles of ore and fteel iron, which the paucity

of the heat had left either imperfeftly feparated or unfufed.

Thefe moft probably, to make the product more marketable, are

cut off at a fecond heating, and the whole furfacc hammered
fmooth.

** I hare obferved the fame fafts and fimilar appearances in

operations of a like nature, and can account fatisfaftorily for it

as follows.

" The firfl: portions of metal, that are feparated in experiments

of this nature, contain the largeft iharc of the whole carbon in-,

troduced into the mixture. It follows of courfe, that an inferior

degree of heat will maintain this portion of metal in a ftate of

fluidity, but that a much higher temperature is rcquifite to reduce

the particles of metal, thus for a feafon robbed of their carbon,

and bring them into contacl with the portion firft rendered fluid,

to receive their proportion of the fteely principle. Where the

heat is languid, the defcent of the laft portions of iron is fluggilh,

the mafs below begins to lofe its fluidity, while if^ difpofition for

giving out carbon is reduced by the gradual addition of more
iron. An accumulation takes place of metallic maflx's of various

diameters, rifing up for half an inch or more into the glafs that

covers the metal ; thefe are neatly v/eldcd and inferted into each

other, and diminifli in diameter as they go up. The length, or

even the exiftence of this feeder or excrefcence, depends upon the

heat in general, and upon its temperature at different periods of

the fame procefs. If there has been fufiicient heat, the furface

will be conA'ex and uniformly cryfl:alline ; but if the heat has

been urged, after the feeder has been formed and an affinity efta-

blifhed between it and the ftcelified mafs below, it will only par-

tially difappear in the latter, and the head or part of the upper

end of the feeder will be found fufpended in the glafs that covers

the fteel.

** The fame or flmilar phenomena take place in feparating crude

iron from its ores, when highly carbonated, and difficult, from an
excefs of carbon, of being fufed.

*' The divifion of the wootz cake by the manufafturers of Hin«
doftan, I apprehend is merely to facilitate its fubfequcnt applica-

tion to the purpofes of the artift ; it may fjrve at the fame time

as a tell of the quality of the fteel." P. \']\.

In order to afcertain whether wootz owed its hardnefs to

an extra quantity of carbon, Mr. M. made fcveral compara-
tive experiments with various portions of wootz, of common
caft fteel, and of white crude iron.

The method he ufed for determining the quantities of car-

bon, and which he reckons the moft efte£lual, is to obferve
the quantity of lead which is reduced from flint glafs by

each
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each fpecimen of fteel or iron. The recapitulation ot his

^experiments is as iollovvs:

**
I ft cake of wootz revived of lead - . - >I39

2d ditto - - - - - -,125
3d ditto ..---- ,izo
4th dicto - - - - - -,156
5th ditto _._-._ ,102
Steel containing -^-^ of its weight of carbon - ,094
Caft Iron - ,228

'* It would appear to refult from thefe experiments, that wootz
contains a greater proportion of carbonaceous matter, than the

common qualities of cait fteel in this country, and that fome par*

ticular cakes approach confiderably to the nature of caft iron.

This circiimftancc, added to the imperfetfb fufion which generally

occurs in the formation of wootz, appear to me to be quite

fufficient to account for its refradory nature, aad unhomogeneous
texture.

" Notwithftanding the many imperfedions with which wootz
is loaded, it certainly poffeffcs the radical principles of good fteel,

and iraprcfies us with a high opinion of the ore from which it is

formed.
'* The poffefTion of this ore for the fabrication of fteel and bar

iron, might to this country be an objeft of the higheft impor-

tance. At prefent it is a fubjedl of regret, that fuch a fource of
wealth cannot be annexed to its capital and talent. Were fuch

an event prafticabie, then our Eaft-India Company might, in

their ovvn dominions, fupply their ftores with a valuable article,

and at a much inferior price to any they fend from this country.'*

IP. 175.

The Meteorological Journal for the year 1804-, kept, a*

ufuai, at the apartments of the Roy?l Society by order or

the prcfidcnt and council, is at the en>' of this part of the

Philofophical Tranfaftions. It commences witii January
the 111, and ends with December the 31, 1804. It contains
the obiervations taken twice in the coarfe of each day
throughout the whole year, and the particulars are regiftered

in nme columns, the titles of which are, Six's thermometer
ieait and greatell heat. Time of making the obfervations,

Thermometer without, Thermom.eter within, Barometer,
Hygrometer, Rain, Winds, and Weather.
From thofe obfervations, it appears tiiat the mean height.

of the thermometer for the whole year is 52". Its greateil

height, vjz. 81|, was obferved on the lf3th of September.
Its ieaft, viz, 19**, was obferved on the 24ih of December.

6 The
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The mean height of the harometer (the bafon of which i9

fKuated 8 1 feet above the level of low water fpring tides at

Somerfet-houfe) for the whole year, is 29,85 inches. The

mean of the hygrometer for the whole year is 81,2. The
whole quantity of rain amounts to 20,973 inches.

At the end of this journal we aHW find, what had been

omitted for feveral years before, viz. a ftatement of the de-

clination of the magnetic needle, which at a mean is 21".

IO,7 Weil ; the extremes being 24',ir,8, and 24^8'4.

Art. VI. Naval Chronokgy t oj\ an llif}o)rlcal Summary of

Naval and Maritime Events. Frotn the Time of the Romans

fo the Treaty of Peace, 1803. JVith an Appendix. By
ifaac Schomherg, Efq, Captain in the Royal Navy. 5 vols-

8vo. pp.3028, 2l. 2s. Egerton. "]802.

^'^HIS work would have received due notice a confujerable

^ time ago, had it not been accidentally midaid, a circiun-

ilance, however, which the author will have no reafon

to regret, as, in addition to any praife we can beftow, its

importance muft appear more obvious from the ftupendous

events of the Ldf few weeks. Every rcfleiting mind,

after the firfl burff of gratitude, will he inclined to examine

by what means our navy firll obtained, and has progrelhvcly

increiifed, its fupcriority, and in this inquiry we can re-

commend the prcfent work, as affording moil fatisfaftory

'as well as authentic documents. As it is not however,

flri611y fpeaking, an objefi of criticifra, nor from the na-

ture of its compofuion, will admit of thofe extracts, by

which, in other cafes, the reader is made acquainted with

the ftyle, genius, argument, &c. ot the writers in queilion,

we nm(t be contented to Specify its general contents, and

beftow on the author the praife due to indulhy and fidelity.

The firil three volumes contain a Chronological Account

of the Britifh Navy, from tlie earliell times to the late Peace,

including every engagement, general or partial, between

fleets, or betweeh fingle Ihips, loffes of velfels by fhip.

%vreck or accident, promotions and other rewards given to

men of bravery, mutinies and courts martial, all the laws

refpcfting the navy, and all the revolutions or changes in

the nature of its various appointments, rank ot oilicers,

progrefs of fhip-building, and, in a word, every particular

in any refpett connetted with the hiltory and progrefs of

the
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1

the Brltifli navy, from its rudeft efforts, to thfe prefent high

ftate of luperiority, we had ahnoH faid, ot perteftion.—

Thefe details arc irivcn in that mixed and defultory manner,

which reiidcrs this part of the work what lonie would term

a rcadahlc book, well calculated tor the particular clals oi

perlons whom the author had in his eye ; and not lefs ufeful

as a book of reference to all, who in their political or hif-

torical inquiries may have occafion to treat on maritime

fubje61s.

The Appendix, which is contained in the two laft vo-

lumes, gives us the ft ate of the navy of Great Britain, its

variousTucceffes and loffes, with a comparative view c;f the

fucceffes and lolFes of other nations; a lift, of fleets, fqua-

drons, and lines of battle; an account oi the different of-

fices in the naval department, with the names of thofe no-

blemen and gentlemen who have ferved in each; a lift of

the admirals and poft-captains who have borne commiflions

in the royal navy, with an account of the fervices they

have performed ; and other miicellaneous intormation re-

fpefting the hiftory, or prefent ftate of the navies of Europe.

From thi» Supplement, we are tempted, on the prefent

occafion, to extra6l a few minutes, which may exhibit to

our readers, in a very fmali fpace, the progrcfs oi our navy
in its fuccejps, during the period of a centurv, that is, from

the concIuTion of Queen Anne's war to the late peace :

—

*' In Queen Anne's war^ England fufiained a lofs of 38 fhips,

carrying in all I5'96 guns, and France loft ^2 (hips and 3094
guns, leaving a balance in favour of England of 14 Ihips and

1498 guns.

*' During the war from 1739 to 1749, firft with Spain, and

afterwards with France and Spain, the enemy loft 41 ihips of the

line, and the Britifh 13, leaving a balance in our favour of 28.

in the fame war the French and Spaniards captured 26 frigates,

and the Britifti only 22, leaving a balance of four frigates in

favour of the combined powers, a circumftance which we have no
wifti to conceal, becaufe it is the laft of the kind which occurs

in the annals of their navy.
*' In the war from 1755 to 1763, the French had ^^ fliips of

the line taken or deftroyed, with 58 frigates and 10 ftoops ; the

Spaniards loft 14 ftiips of the line, and five frigates, making in

all, of the line, 49 fnips, while Great Britain loft only 16, and
had confequently a balance in her favour of 33 ; and upon the

comparative loiTes of ftoops and fmaller vcftclc, Ihe had a balance

of 34.
During the war, ufoally called the Araerican war^ from 177^"'

to
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td 1785, when Britain had to contend with America, France,

Spain, and Holland, her loffes amounted to

—

Taken. Deftroycd.

Of the line .__ 1---16
Fifty guns ... 2--- 2

Frigates .... 1 5 ... 43
Sloops, &:c. . - - 64 - - - 57

' 82 118

*^ The Americans had 53 Ihips from 40 to 10 guns taken, and

32 deftroyed.
** The French lofs was.

Of the line .

Taken.

9 -

Deftroyed

- - 7
Frigates, &c. • - 41 - - ' 5

" The Spaniard?,

Of the line -

50 12

- - 3
Frigates, &c. - - S ' - - 1

1

" The Dutch,

10 14

Of the line , a - 3 - - - I

Frigates, 8cc, - • 5 - - - I

6 2
*' The whole balance in favour of Great Britain is 16 (hipS of

the line taken ; the other rates are in proportion, but from the

unequal tonnage and names given to fome of the fraall veffels,

our author has not been able to make out an exaft comparative

ftatement. Our loffts by ftorms in this war were very great, but

of frigates we had only 15: captured, while we took from the

French, Spaniards, and Dutch, no lefs than 49.
*' We now come to the late war, which demands our particular

attention. The comparative ftatement of loffes, according to

our author, ftands thus :

—

Of the line. Fifties. Frigates. Corvettes. Total.

French . 54 - - 2 - « 150 - - 135 - -

Spanifh -10--0-- 22-- 22--
Dutch -18-^7,- 29 --23--
Danes - 5--0-- 2-- 8--

•87 9 203 188 497
" While the lofs to the Britlfh was only 21 fnips of the line,

fix fifties, 55 frigates, and 94 flcops, in all 176 fhips. The
balance, thtrefore, in favour of Great Britain, was sixty-six
fail of the line, three of 50 guns, id8 frigates, 94 floops, &c.

making
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nwklng a total of 321. But it is neccffiry to ackl, that of the

21 fliips of the //>.v, ftated to have been left by Great Britain,

FIVE ONLY were taken by the enemy, the reft being burnt by
ciccident, or v^TCcked in viirious ways, unconnefted with the line,

of war. On the other hand, of the 54 French fhips of the fate

feven only were loft by ftmilar accidents, and five were burnt at

/
' n by land, but all the reft were taken in various engage-

..'-.:.. To the glories of this war we may ftill add, that in th$

oarfe of it, we took from tlie three n;;val powers, ioo6priva-
tjcrs and armed velTels, carrying 7839 guns, and 47,246 men,
hit this we fnall not iniift upon particularly, as we have in this

v,ork no countcr-ftatement of iolfcs of that kind in our own
ihipping."

From the preceding accounts, our readers will perceive
that the fiipcnority of the Britiih navy h<:.s been uniformly
progrcfTivc for a century, a period which we have fixed upon,
partly becaui'e our documents are more accurate, and partly,

becaulc it is diuino- that time the other mantitne powers
have llriigglcd by all means to rival us o\\ the ocean. To
da this efie^tuallv, they found that combination was necef-

fary; but it is evident, however wonderful, that our greateft

exertions have been followed by our moft brilliant fuccelTcs,

when thofe combinations appeared luofl formidable, namely,
during the two lalt \vars. Another conclufion to be drawn
from this work, confirmed by undeniable fa6ts, is, that, in

all our principal battles, we have had to contend with a fu-

perior force, fuperior in number of fhips, of gims, and of
men. The reader will find this ahnolt uniformly the cafe

throughout the wliole of Captain Schoinberg's details ; and
it is furely quite uuneceffary to appeal to recent inftances for

a farther confirmation of the facf. It reinains for politi-

cians, for naval men, for philofophers, to accoimt for a fu-

periority, in all periods of our hillory, fo decifive, and ir-

refillible. Atnple materials may be found in thefe ufeful

volumes, to alliit fuch inquiries, and to determine why other

nations, not dellitute of refources, phyfical or mental, cer-

tainly not deftitute of courage, have never been able to attain

our accomplifhments in flcill, bravery, and difcipline ? It is

fufficient tor us, who cannot be fuppofed competent to fuch

difculhons, to look up with pious gratitude to the God of

all power and might, who has thus Ihieldcd us againft the

molt exteafive and unprincipled tvranny that eser delolated

the world. From the above itatemenis it will appear, that

our deliverances have at all times been many and great, yet

w thin thefe few weeks we have heard of vittories which

M m tranfeend
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tranfcend all that are upon record ; vitlories which, while

thev feem to gratify all that human ambition would attain,

or can imacrine, ought always to be referred to the inter-

pofition of that Being to whom it is owing, that amidft

the convulfions of the whole civilized world, we are Hill a

nation powerful, independent, free, and happy.

Art. VII. The Ili/lofy of the Orkney IJJands : in which it

comprehended an Acceuni of their prefent ss ivell as their

ancient State; together -ivith the Advantages they poffefs fir

Jeveral Branches of Indujlry, and the Mean; by which they

may be improved. Illiifiratcd with an accurate and cxten-

five Map of the zvhole Ijlands, and with Plates offame of the

moji interejiing Objeiis they contain. By the Rev. George

Barry, D.D. Minifler of Shafinjhay. 4to. 509 pp.

ll. lis. 6d. Longman and Co. 1805.

THIS volume fills up a very interefling and important

ehafm in topograghy, for we have never had any au-

thentic or well-written lulloiy, in detail, of the Orkney
Iflands. The prefent is very elaborate and circumflantial

;

and whoever from local fituation or cormeftion, orfromthat
curiofity, which direfcl.s its attention to fuch purfuits, has

•wifhed to fee an lUKlertaking of this kind accomphfhed, will

have abundant reafon to thank the induftrious author of this

publication.

Dr. Barry has very judicioufly arranged his matter under

three heads, which he has divided into an equal number of

books. His firft, compriles a geographical view of the

iflands. His fecond, exhibits an account of their earlieft

inhabitants, their manner and cufloms, their monuments of

antiquity, their fituaiion under fucceeding fovereigns. The
third book defcribes the prefent Hate of the Orkney Iflands,

their natural hilloiy, their population, manners, and culloms,

their agriculture, manutaftures, commerce, and fi(heries.

An appendix is fubjoined of \'arious original and authentic

papers, illuftrative of what precedes, and forming by no
means the mofl unimportant part of the author's valuable

commamications.

From each of thefe judicious divifions of his work we
fhall feleft an extraft for the reader's amufement and infor-

mation.

Dr. Barry ("who fmce, or immediately before, the publl-

cation of his book has terminated the career of life) ir-

prefents himfelf to b* rniuiiler of Sliapinfliay, an ifland

s which
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which may be called the centre of the Orkneys; we (hall

therefore give his defcription of it.

" Shapinfhayjfituatcd to the rorth of the Mainland*, fromwhichj

in feme places, it 'is no more than a mile diilant, is the firft of the

nofth illts thatprefcnts itfelf, about three miles removed from Kirk-

wall. If itsgrcateft extent be confidered, thedimenfions will amount

to nearly fcven miles by five ; but as it bears forne rcfcmblance to a

crofs, of which the length may be viewed in the light of the

body, and the breadth in that of the arms, fuch a conlideration o£

it will ccnvey no very di{lin<5f idea of its furface. To fubjeCt it

to meafurement, it muit be reduced into a regular form 3 and in

that cafe, nine fquarc miles wouid be all it contains.

•* Much of this extent, efpecially on the north and fouth fide,'

is cultivated; and indeed almoit th;; whole is capable of cultiva-

tion, were due attention paid to it. So far, however, is this

from being the cafe, that to the detriment, no lefs than io the

difgrace of the proprietors, forac of the arable lands are yet lying

riinri<r, which is well known to throw an infupcrable bar in the

way of culture, befides furnifiiing matter for endlefs difputes and

contentions.
" The whole of this ifland formerly made a part of the tempo-

rality of the bifhoprick of Orkney.
•* In its fouth-weft corner, lead ore was found of a flattering

appearance ; but owing to fome difficulties tliat unexpeftedly arofe,

the work has not been profecuted.

*' The foil, though various, is in general Iballow, compounded

of clay, peat, and fand, very imperfedilly cultivated: and as there

is more dependence on fea-weed, than on either dung or compoft

as a manure, and no regard whatever paid to cither lime or mari,

though they exift in the illand, the crops of bear and oats are nei-

ther fo plentiful as they otherwife might be, nor is the grain of

fuch fuperior quality. The grain that is raifed annually is fuf-

ficicnt for the inhabitants, though the rents are paid in kind, and

a large quantity thus neceffarily conveyed to the king's ftorehoufe

in Kirkwall.
* On one eftate, the ordinary mode of hulbandry has been ex-

changed for one that has been long pradifed in the beft cultiva ed

countries to the fouth; and the experiment has exceeded the moft

fanguine expectations : and as there is nothing either in the foil

or lituation of that place peculiarly favourable, the fame mode,

adopted in other inftaruoes, might be attended with tlie fame happy

confequences. The farming flotk has kept pace with the im-

provement of the land in the inftance above alluded to, as it now
exceeds triple its former value. Through other parts of the

ifland, the farming ftock is of a piece with their agriculture,

.

their horfes and cattle being as pimy as they are numerous. Swine

are kept in great numbers, without herding or confinement, to the

* The lai^eilt ifland is fo called, Rg'V,

M m 2 unfpeakable
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unfpeakable deflruftion of both giafs and corn ; and the fbeep/

that amount to between two and three thoufand, being fufFered

to enjoy the fame natural liberty, arcfcarcely lefs hurtful in their

depredations.
*' Little more than a furlong to the fouth of the ifland, and

feparated by a reef of rocks that are almoft dry at low water, is

fituated the beautiful ifland of Elgar, or Ellerholm, which bears

evident marks of having been formerly inhabited. Though fome

veftiges of a houfe are iHU to be feen on the north fide, around

which lye the lands that appear to have been cultivated, it is pro-

bable that it has never furniflied a permanent abode for men fmce

it was finally feparated from the principal ifland.

** At prefent, it contains the ruins of an old chapel, and a

Pifls-houfe that has been opened. It furniflies pafture for a num-
ber of flaeep and young cattle in fummcr, and gives, by its fa-

vourable fituation, the utmoft fccurity to the fine harbour of
Ehvick.
" Among a great many harbours found in the iflands, this poC

fef?es feme advantages, in as far as it is fecure in every quarter,

the ground good, the water deep, the beach, In fome places at

leaft, fuch, that a fliip may run a-fliorc without damage. There
is plenty of frerti water at hand ; and, as it opens to the fouth, it

is convenient, in this refped, for fliips bound to that quarter of

the cbuntry.
** In common with raoft of the reft, this ifland exhibits fome

monuments of antiquity. Among thefe maybe reckoned, befides

fome Popifli chapels of little note, many Pifts-houfes ranged along

the fliores as fo mnny forts, burgs, or caftles, together with tu-

muli or barrows in very different fituatioms. A monumental

"flone, of the fame figure and dimenfions with thofe in other places,

raifes its venerable head in a plain near its eaftern extremity ; and,

to clofe the catalogue^ on the banks of the fea facing the north, is

the ftone of Odin,
** Befides its other produfiions, this ifland produces, annually,

about an hundred tons of kelp; irs valued rent is two thoufand

one hr.ndred and thirty-fix pounds Scots ; its real, fix hundred

pounds fterling; and its population, which for fome years paft

has been on the incrcalt-, is feven hundred and fifty." P. 47.

The manners i.nd. cuftoms of the earlier inhabitants of the

Orkneys, will be peiufed with particular attention by moft

readers, and juiiiiy the following extract.

Cf the Mannen and Cnjloms cf the Pi5s.

** The piadice of expofing tjfeiidren in infancy, though foL

lowed by forne celebrated nations of antiquity, and- even by fome

f equal celebrity In modern times, is fo repugnant to the feelings

•f humanity, that it is truly wonderful that, in any country, it

ihould ever have taken place. Wifdora, yirtu?', religion, and na-

tmral afFeftioa, jcin in conii<:ranino; it, Xb&ugh, therefore, h
X was
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W4S praftifed among the Caledonians, prcvioufly to the light o^
Chriftianity, it fcems only to have been very feldoin, and in cafos

of extreme necefllty.

** As foon as their children were born, they carried them t»

fome lake or ftreajn, into which they inftantly immcrged them,

giving them at the fame time a name; and this cuftom they re»

gardod as a religious rite, becaufe among them waters were con.

fidered facrod,

'* To eftabliih the connexion between the fcxes, on principles

that are at once confonant to found policy, and to purity of man-

ners, has been found a very difficult talk, in all ages ; and there-

fore it need not fcem ftrange, if, among a barbarous people, it

Ihould have been loofe and irregular. Accordingly, the Caledo-

nians (whom we confider as Pi<^ts,) we are told, had a plurality,

if not a 'community of wives *. The fame thing is aflertcd of

t^e South Britons +, and of the Agathufi, a German nation :};;

but it is probable this cuftom prevailed only among men of high

rank, who might have obferved it, from the love of vanity, or,

as is the cafe in the caft, from oftentation. To this opinion we
are led, from the information that the Germans, except fuch as

were rich, had never more than one wife, which is certainly moft

confonant both to nature and rcafon§; and the Pidls feem evi.

dently to have adopted the fame wife and virtuous praiilice ; for

their kings only were permitted the privilege of choofuig whom
they pleafed, and difmilfing them again at pleafure||. Their

marriages were neither celebrated in any place of worihip, nor

attended with any religious ceremony, as they were regarded

only in the light of a civjl contra«it, r.ot only then, hut even fo

late as the commencement of the thirteenth century f . After the

parties were finally agreed, the bridegroom offered a prefent to

the bride's father; the bride did the fame to her intended huf-

band's father : the friends of both were invited to witnefs the

agreement : when they had done this, the bride was given away

in la fet form of words; and the marriage feaft doled the ce,

remony

.

** Iheir mode of interment was various. The bodies of the

common jx'ople, and alio tliofe of their ei^emies, were in general

buried, as the leaft troublefomc and leaft expenfive. 1 hofe of

men of rank and eminence were for the moft part burnt, either

entirely or in part ; and when this method, which was reckoned

the moft honourable, was adopted, the afhes were collei^ed in

an earthen urn, which was fet on the ground, and over it was

A

Dio. \ Julius Cxfar. ± Herodotus,

§ Tacitus. . 1!
Kollnus

\ fooe Innocent the Third, j2ic. Biackilone.

M ra 1 - thrown
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thrown a heap of earth, or tumuluSf which in fize v/as proportion^

ed to the dignicy of the deceafed.

*' The food of thefe people, as might naturally have been ex-

pefted, was very fimple : milk and fifn were the ordinary diet of
lach as lived in the weftern illes* ; to which the flefh of fuch

animals as the chafe procuj^d, was added by thofe who inhabited

Piftland.
** lefides all thefe kinds of fcodj they made ufe of a cert^

root, that had the power of preferving them long from the fcn-

fation of hunger ; and the very fame root, for the fame purpofe,

was made ufe of by the ancient Scythians t. But pork was the

favourite meat of that people ; and boars' flefh was admitted to

tX\t honour of forming a diih among thofe that compofed the fesft

Qi Odin. In the firft account of Iceland, mention is often made
of vaft numbers of fwine and fheepX; and horfe-flefh was ufed

there, and in Scandinavia, the mother country, as late as the ele-

venth century.
^' Simple as their food was, their drink was not lefs fo.

Rarely did either wine or meat enter into their beverage. Ale
was the favourite liquor with all the branches of the Gothic
ilcck ; and this they were accuftomed, at their convivial meetings
and fettivals, to quaiF liberally in horns (-, after the manner of the
ancient Germans

|j.

^' Their drefs was firpilar, in its nature, to the means of their

fubfiftence. iVIany of the lower claffes went almoft entirely

naked ; and fuch as did not, had only the (kins of wild beafts,

which fuccefs in the chafe had provided, carelefsly thrown ovey
their fhoulders, to fiiield them from the violent blalls of win-
ter f. ,

" As early as the fifth century, the common people **, no lefs

from a regard to decency, than for warmth, wore a cloth around
their middle, while their chiefs had a coat and breeches under
their mantle ; and all of them ftained or painted their bodies, in

compliance with a cuftom which they had in common with the

^ther branches of that great family.
** To imprint thefe marks, or that colour on their (kin, they

made ufe of a fharp inltrument, with which they punftured it ;

and when once this was done, they rubbed or prelTed into it

fome colouring fubftance, which, in a fhort time, rendered the

placp to which it v/as applied permanently coiifpicuous. Vitmmy
or woad, was the fub(br=ce ufed for this purpofe among- th?

Belgie, who are not without feveral marks of a Gothic origin
;

and the application of it imparted to their ikin a blue colour.

t Solinus. + Dio. + Iflands Landaman Eok,

§ Adamnan, vit. St. Col.
jj

Csfar.

? Ccsfar, and Tacitus. ** Gildas.

Among
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Among them, the caftom fccnis to have been prevalent, till ccm-

pclkd to give way to Roman mann; rs ; and fomc faint traces of

it may be met with among the inhabitants of Northumboiland,

To late as the eighth century. But this pra»f\icc, far from being

contincd to the different tribes of one people, feems, in an early

ftage of foeietv, to be of very wide cxtonfion ; as we find it

among the favagcs that roam through the wilds of America, and

thofe that inhabit the iflands in the Pacific Ocean, as well as

afnong oar European anceflors, in a fimilar condition*.

" If we trjft the accounts of feme writers, who are carried

away w^ith the force of a lively imagination, caves by the fea-

fhore, and rocks and dens in the foreit, were the primitive habi-

tations of men. In the cold regions of the north, however,

houfes of fome kind or other muft have been coeval with the firft
'

inhabitants, who, without fuch accommodation, could not have'

borne the fevcrlty of the winter. Through all Europe, the pea-

fants, at leaft, had houfes built of wood. The Pifts had theirs'

of the fame periihable materials; and, inftead of being raifed-

high, they were confined to the ground floor, is which there

were feveral apartments intended to accommodate the two fcxes

refpe6tively +. The middle, or principal part of the houfe,

formed the hall for entertainments, along the lidcs of which were

placed benches for the gucfts to lit on j; and, in the centre of

each range, flood an elevated feat, or chair of honour, for the

reception of fuch perfons as were of more than ordinary rank or

dignity. The floor of the hall, on thefc occalions, w^re covered

with firavv, to ferve as a carpet; and, in the middle of it, was a

large fire, near which flood a large velTei full of ale ; out of

which their horns, or drinking glallcs, were filled occafionally.

The German houfes feem to § have been conlh'udted in the fame

form, and of the lame rude materials; of wood, v/ithout tylcs,

and without mortar
||

; but fome of them were plaftercd with an

earth (o pure, and at the farne time fo fpler.did, that they had, in

fome degree, the appearance of being pahitedf . This cuflom of

ornamenting their houfes continued to a late period; and the

•fabllance uiade ufe of for that purpofc, had the name given it of

roth erde, or red earth ; and E.ngl-.Jche erdt ; becaufe it either was,

or was fappoL'd to have been, brought from that country**.

Thefc houfes, thj ruinS of which are fo frequently met with in

the north, car.not, as fome have imagined, be the firll rude at-

tempts to obtain more fubftantLai abodes, as they feem totally

uiitlL for ordinary habitations.

* Robertfon's America. Cooke's and Fofler's Voyages.

+ Cheftelj Antiq. Ger. "^ Gunkng's Saga.

§ Tacitus.
II

Herodian. •i Tacitus.
»* Cheffel, Aiitiq. Ger,
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" To a people, ignorant almoit of manufaftures of evi-ry fort,

who as yet had conceived no idea of commerce, and who were

fcarcely acquainted wiih the rudim.ents of agriculturej there could

be fcarcely any employment but either thofe of hunting and filh.

ing, or of rearing and pafturing fome domcftic animals. Thus did

they procure food, and fuch fimple articles oi clothing as might
ferve them occaiionally for ufe, or for ornament ; and, v/hen to

thefe they wsxe fo fortunate as to add a temporary hut, to guard

them from the inclemency of the v/cather, they were contented,

as having almoft every thing which they defired;, in their pof,

feiTion.

'* Among a people in a rude ftate, little regard is cornmonly

paid to arnufements of any kind, except gaming ; which, how,
ever ftrange it may appear, is univerfal *, and often profecuted with

a degree of ardoar that proves as pernicious as in more polifhed

fociety. The gam.e in which the Goths took the greaiefc plea-

fure was chefs ; a gam.e that requires no lefs judgment than per-

ieverance : and, what fhows their good fenfe, this was the fa-

vourite amufement in rnoft of their colonies and pofleffions. In

Iceland, a branch from that ftem, it was praftifed v/ith much avi,

dity ; for, in the eleventh century, we are told, that, while a

celebrated poet was engaged in a game at chefs with the beau,

tiful Helga, his brother poet became fo enamoured of that lady,

that they quarrelled, fough', and fell, by m.utual wounds, in the

confiift-f. Neither do they fcem., even in that ftate, to have
been infenfibie to the pleafures of converfation. Their minds
were fomewhat opened; and, when they met, they amufed them-

felves with difcourfmg en the heroic deeds of their anceftors, and

other men of eminence ; with propofing and folving rld^llcs, and

with vying with one another in compoiing fliort pieces of poetry.

Fond of news to excefs, they eagerly fought inteliiger.ee '; .:.

every quarter ; which was a luxury fo great, that the rich or •

lyere permitted to tafte of it in the firft inftance ; and fuch was
the confidence which they put in the information' thus received,

that it fometimes had much influence in dircfting their councils.

The fame extravigant paffion for news marked the character of
the ancient inJiabitants of Gaul J, fome of whom were originally

d'efcended from the Goths or Germans §." P. 83.

The opportunity of comparing and contrafling modern
V'ith ancient manners, is at all times, and with every defcrip-

tion of readers, a fource of intereft and amiiferaent. AH
are delighted with the power of examination; and whether

the account be balanced for or againft the prci'^ent generation,

* Tacitus. Robertfon's America. + Gunlang's Saga,

j Cs^hi's Cdmmentaiits. § Caefa;\ de Ecllo Gallico.

• ac(;ording
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accordinp" to the age, manners, or prejudices of thofe who
_

invefUgatc it, wc Vhali be cciiruied by nunc for placing tli€

ilatemcnt before them.

'' The whole body of the inliabitams may be divided into

three clafTes ; the firft of which is the gentry or propricrors of

land, with fuch as have gained a competent torttinc by means of

induftry ; the fccond is compofed of thofc who arc denominated
.

tradefmen and fhoplceepers ; and the third comprehends all fuch,

as are for the moll part employed in the cultivation of the foil,

and are either farmers with their fcrvants^ or what are called

fottars, or cottagers.
** With regard to the firji clofs, as many of them have had a .

Jiberal education, and fome of them been bred to a correfpondcnt

pj-ofeflion, and belides have had an opportunity of becoming ac-

ijualnted with the world, their manners cannot be fuppofcd to be

materially different from thofe of the fame rank in other parts of

the kingdom. Some peculiarities, however, there are in thefe

iflands, as in every other place, that have an influence in forming

the charafter. To fuch as are acquainted with its fituation and

circumftances, it will readily occur, that Ihipwrecks muft fome-

times happen, and that in feafons of feverlty the crops muft fail,

and difeafe cut off in numbers the cattle and horfes ; when feu-

duties, however mercifully exafled, are felt as a heavy burden, as

well as thofe taxes necell'arily impofed for the fapport of Govern-

ment. The loffes fuftaincd, and the exaftions that are made on
thefe occafions, have been alleged to have fome effect in fouring

the temper of the inhabitants, and making them dif'-on ten ted with

their condition.
*' Though attentive to their own Intercft, the proprietors are

not fo anxious as they ought to be, to excite or chcrilh a fpirit of

induftry in their dependants, nor do they always ihow a laudable

zeal in fetting them an example of what inight ultimately re-

dound to their own emolument. The illicit trade, tl;at prevailed

much till of late, has been thought to ftamp a ferio^ofnefs on the

afpecl of thofe even that had no immediate connexion with thai

pernicious bufmefs, to a degree that had tog much the fomblance

of either diffidence, or fufpicion and jealoiify. To ftrangcrs,

however, who occafionally vifit them, and mean only to remain

a Ihort time, they appear open, affable, and chearful ; and while

they are polite without ceremony, they are extremely hofpitable^

and only fhow a little more refervCj and more jcaloufy of ftran-

gcrs that fettle among thcun on account of bufinefsj than they dif-

cover for one anothi-r.

" Prrfonal and family differences muft fometimes take place,

where-\ er paffions and interefts interfere ; and when thofe happen
here (which they but too often do,) they are rather augmented
than diminilhed by time; and as they cannot be extinguilhcd by
a free intercourfe with mankind, they ©fteu prevent their cor-

dially
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dially uniting together in fupport of any meafure, however well

calculated it may be, to promote the benefit of their country.
" If at any time they engage in trade, and form ccnneftions

with other places, the fuccefs which maiy of them have had,

fhows plainly that they U!;derftcod the method of tranfs cling bu-

finefs; and with the perfons, to whom they have aftcd 3S partners

or agents, they have feldom or never failed to fupport the charac-

ter of men of integrity.
*^

. But, though they are faithful and aifcftionate in domeftic

life, honeft in their public tranfaftions, hofpi table to ft rangers,

charitable to the needy, and not only juft but humane to their

tenants and dependants, there appears, in the charafter of fome of
them, a deep and fignal jslemilh ; and that is, a fupine indifference

about religion. This is the more furprifmg, as they are diftin-

guifhed for their good fenfe and literature, no lefs than for their

decency and regularity of m.anners.

*^ To fay nothing of thofe that are flil! alive, any more than

of thofe who have recently departed this life, we fcall only name
two natives. Sir Robert Strange and Mr. Mackenzie, whofc

works prove, that tafte and genius may fpring up in the north,

and contribute to the amuferaent, the fafety, and the advantage of

niankind*.
<* But whatever may be thought of the charafters of the men

of the firft clafs, there is one refpert in which they are peculiarly

fortunate ; and that is, in the excellence of their femnie compa-

nions. While women of that rank in fome places fpCnd their

Time in attending to their drefs, reading plays and novels, playing

at cards and dice, and frequenting public places -n parties of

pieafure, ours reckon it ihcir glcry imd happinefs to devote, their

days to the faithful difcharge of the relative and domcilic duties.

"While they sre young, they look up to the conduct of their mo-
thers, which, Li moil inftances, is a model of innocence, induilry,

and economy; and when they arrive at a more mature sge, and

have been educated, as they generally are, in thofe branches that

become their ftation, they are proud to follow punctually the ex-

ample that has been fet ihem. They are on all occafions refpefl-

ful and obedient to their parents^ cheerful in their temper, and

contented with their condition ; and they are in every refpetl; as

affable, as they are innocent and modcft in their manners. And
when marriage connefts them with another family, v/hich, on ac-

count of the fmall number of men, but too feldom happens, they

are no lefs diftinguiflied for their attachment to their hufbands,

than they are for the prudent management of their houfe, and

,t'""- .. .
____—, .1 i

* *' Sir Robert Strange, the engraver ; and Mr. Murdoch Mack-
ehiie, author of the Nautical Surveys, fo well known, and fo

much approved by mariners,"
motherly
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motherly affeftion for their children. Thouj/h their education,

AS in other place?, is inferior to ;haf of the men, their under-

i^aiidings are in general fuperior. They are alive to all ihe tender

fenfsbilities that mark and adorn their fex ; and while the othei?

iex, at leaft fbme of them, dJcover a culpable indifference, they"

fliow by their condufl, that they feel, in all their vigour, the

warm, though rational fen-.iments of devotion.

*' Such are the manners of thofe that axe of the firft confidera-'

fion of both fexes, taken in a general point of view, without en-

tering into thofe little peculiarities, thofe nice and almoft imper-

ceptible ihades which diltinguifli or mark the charafter of in*.

dividuals,
*' I'^t Jecord dnfi confnls of thofe that are denominated tradef-

men and fhopkeepcrs, who are here pretty numerous. If we exa-

liiine this clafs with attention, and compare it with the preceding,

the obfervation that has been Ibmetimes made v/ill be confirmed,

that there is more virtue to be found among the middle rank o£

gentry, than in any other clafs in fccicty.

*' Such as are engaged in traffic, or follow mechanical employ-

rrients, refide, for the inoft part, in the two principal towns, only

a few of them being fcattercd through the illands. The traders,

that live in the country, are decent, peaceable, induftrious, honell

people, who coipmonly unite the bufihefs of the farmer with that

of tlie trader, and are of confiderable benefit to their neighbours.

The fliopkeepers in Stromnefs, who have fcarcely any opportunity

C)f farming, are people of nearly the fame defcription. Some, that

carry on the' retail trade in Kirkv/all, are defcended frofn refpec-

rable families, and are, befides, men of fenfc and education : they

know how to purchafe goods of the beft quality, and at the bell

market
J

they have wifdom to prcfcrve their credit, and integrity

-

to induce them faithfjlly to ferve their cuftomers. Many, in-

de'id, of late^ have commenced that bufinefs, vvho are as mean in'

point of birth, as they are deficient in principle and education:

their ftock is fmall ] their credit ill fupported ; their expences-

*"xceed their profit; their bufinefs is neglected ; and, in this ftate

of things, as it is eafy to forefee, bankruptcy has frequently been

the confequcnce.
** The whole of the fhopkeepers, almoft without exception, are

accufed of taking exorbitant profits on all the articles in which

they deal ; and it mud be confefTed, that grocery goods of ail

forts, calicoes, hardware^ and in fhort, whatever is difpofed of in

fhop":, is fold at a much higher price here than in moil other places.

But when it is confidered that they muft purchafe all their com-
modities :M a very diftant market, and pay high freight, in-

furaiice, and other charges for their importation ; and that, in

order tqyanfwer the demand of a multitude of people, they are

under the neceffity of laying in a large flock at once, confifting

of a variety of articles, vvhicli are often fo long ou hand as to be

^ajnagcd cr almoft loft altOj9;ether;i the charge will appear in a

groat
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great raeafure unfounded, and their profits by no means fo exorbi,^

tant and unreafonable.

" The tradefmen that live in the country, as well as the liotle

traders, have generally little farms, which are nearly an equal de,

triment to them and their employers, iji fo far as their attention

is divided to fuch a degree between the two fpecies of employment,
that both are managed with little (kill, and even frequently neg-

lefted. Although the mechanics in the burgh, whofe attention is

reftrifted to one line of bufmefs, have more dexterity in their

refpeftive profeifions, yet thofe in the country are often employ,
ed in preference, bccaufe they are more induftrious and attentive.

" The inhabitants of towns, but more efpecially thofe of royal

burghs, from the many occafions that they have of aflembling

tpgether, are iji the moll; imminent danger of corrupting one ano-

ther ; and when this happens, the vices that are prevalent among
them are idlenefs, gaming, drunkennefs, combined fometimes, of
late, with fuch a contempt of authority, as borders on fedition.

from thefe vices, the incorporated trades here cannot be fuppofed

to be altogether exempted, efpecially as they were fome years ago
accidentally brought into very peculiar drcumftances. Three
feveral times, during one parliament, Kirkwall happened to be

not only the returning, but the deciding burgh, and the eledion in

a great meafure depended on the fuffrages of the deacons ; and as

there were feveral rich and ambitious candidates, the confequences

may eafily be conjedurcd. The incorporated trades, vain with
the attention and flattery which they had met with, and affuming

conftquence on account of the money that they had lately re-

ceived, began to form fchemes, and adopt meafures, which mate-

rially injured the poor's funds, and which, if allowed, might have

ruined them.
** The kirk.feffion, who are well known to be the legal ad-

miniftrators of thefe funds, alarmed at this, warmly remonitrated,

as they were bound in duty, and made many fair offers of ac-

commodation, for the fake of peace, but to no cffeft ; and, every

attempt to fettle matters amicably, proving uafuccefsful through

their obftinacy, an appeal was made to the law as the lalt refource,

when the Supreme Court, after a very full difcuffion of the points

in queftion, found the incorporation liable in the whole expences

incurred, and ordained them to give up the fubjed. in difpute,

as detrimental to the poor of the place. Enraged at the kirk-

feflion for entering into this procefs, to which the infolence of the

incorporations, as well as their own duiy, compelled them, they

abandoned the eflablifhed church, on pretence of not finding feats

to their mind, and forming themfelves into a feparate f^iigious

lociety,—a new phenomenon in this country.

"Before this evtat took place, they had been fometim«s ac-

cufed^ of want of Ikiil in their refpedive trades; they had been

reprefented as inattentive to their words and their engagements^

^\A very extravagant in their demands of wager ^ but though

thefe
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thcfc charges (hould be admitted to have fome foundation, they •

are counterbalanced by fcveral valuable qualities. Formerly, at

leaft, they were fecial among themielvcs, cheerful in their tem-

pers, obliging, and moderately iiuluftrious. No people of their

rank could excel them in the decency of their appearance and

drefs, lliow more refj)ed to their fuperiors, or contentment with

their condition. Their country, in both its civil and religious,

jnftitutions, had a large fiiare of their regard, and they were

ncv^r wanting in a becoming attention to the public duties of

religion.

** The third clafs of inhabitants contains all thofe that are in

any refpeft conncfted with the cultivation of the land, fuch as

farmers, with their fcrvants and cottagers ; and all thefe taken

together, may be confidered as making about eight-tenths of the

whole population. From this number mull be dedufted fuch gen-
tlemen as farm a ronfiderable part of their own cflates, as well

as thofe farmers that occupy a large proportion of the lands of
others. The remainder, which make up the great body of thiit

order, confift of men who are in general poor, having very little

ftock. and depending for the molt part on Jieelbciv, which is a

certain number of horfes and cattle, with a quantity of corn and
provender, which the tenant receives on his entry to the farm, and
delivers at his removal, and which belongs to the proprietor.

Their farms are frnall in comparifon of thofe in Scotland, as ther

feldom exce«d forty acres of arable land, with a fuitable propor-

tion of wafte ground for paihire ; and, at an average, they are not-

above twenty acres, with a fimilar appendage. The rents are

almolt always paid in kind ? and, what is ftill worfe, arbitrary

fervices are ftill exaded in feveral inftanccs. Few of then*, com-
paratively fpeakin^ have leafes, and the few leafes are only of
very fhort duration, fo that they can attempt no fort of improve-

ment ; but although the moft of them are tenants at will, they

are not in a worfe condition than the others, as they are very
feldom removed from their little pofleffions. So much, indeed,

is this the cafe, that there are many, who at this moment occupy
the very fame farms that w^re held by their fathers, grandfathers,

and great-grandfathers.

" Mean as this condition of farmers may appear in the eyes of
thofe that have been accuftom.cd to behold a fubftantial and inde-

pendent tenantry, that clafs of people denominated cottars are in a

ftill much worfe condition. To UHderftand this, it muHbe obferved,

that, connefted with almoft every large farm, there are fome cot-

tages, every one of which has a gard-n, with as much grafs and
corn land as will pafture a cow or two in fummer, and furnifh

for them provender in winter. Poor famiii.?s refide in thefe cot-

tages, who are underftood to hold them of the psrfon who occu-
pies the principal farm, to whom they are entirely fubjeft ; who
may remove them at his pleafure; and, as a rent for their little

farm, may call them to labour for him at any time of the year,

an4
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aad at any fort of employment. Moreover, their children, as

foon as they become fit for labour, muft work for him in the

capacity of fervants, for what he reckons reafonable wages ; and
if at any time they refufe, the parents, at the very next term, are

liable to be expelled from their habitations." P. 331.

We have invarl^'bly been, and ev'er fhall be, favourable

to works of this defcription. We are axvare, more than fu-

perficial obfervers can be, of their real iniportance and uii-

fity. We well know, that to produce a work like this of
Dr. Barry's, found judgment, mdefatigable application, and
various kno\vledge, are indifpeniably necelTary. Readers of
every denomination aie gratified by confulting them, whe-
ther their refearcb is hillory, biography, anecdotes, natural

hifiory, or local information. They only who have the can-

dour and the ability to view the performance in the aggre-

gate, can appreciate its value. For our parts, we think Dr,
Barry entitled to our warmeft acknowledgments ; and much
regret that he cannot enjoy this, or any other fruit of his

labour. A perfpicuoiis map of the Orkney Idands is pre-

fixed, with plates, alfo of the moft interefting objefts wliich

the ifland contains. Thefe are executed with fufficient ncat-

nefs and accuracy for the purpofe, and for the price fixed

on the book; which, confidering its fize and number of

pages, is very reafonable.

Art. VIII. The Spirit of Difcovery : ar, the Conquefl of
Ocean. A Poem, in Five Books. With Notes, hijhrical and
ilhi/irative. By the Rev. IVilliam Life Bowles, Prebendary

of Salijbury, and Chaplain to his Rayal Ilighnefs the Prince

tif Wales. 12mo. 254 pp. 9s. Cruttwell, Bath;
Caddl and Davies, London. 1804.

''I^HIS publication forms, in fa6l, the third volume of
-* Mr. Bowles's poetical works, the two former having

long received the moft cordial approbation of the Britilh

public, which we doubt not this will lliare in its full pro-

portion. Mr. Bowles was firll known to the public as a

writer of Sonnets, and was undoubtedly among the few who
were moil fuccefsful in that line of compofuion. But

though tliis humble beginning feems to have created in fome
minds, an invincible prejudice againfl him, and certainly

did not originally engage our admiration on his fide, he has

long Ihown himieli to be equal to much higher ftrains of

|fcetry. His poem on *' ijt. Michael's Mount," in the

. fecond
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fecond volume of his Poems, is, in our opinion^ a model
of defcriptivc poetry, including pafTages of moral and re-

ligions reReclion of the very highcft fublimity ; yet intro-

duced witliout unnatural effort or digrciTion. Another poem
of the fame clafs, called, " Caombe Ellen," is full of fuch

beauties as only a true poet could infufe ; and the poem
firit called " The Pif\ure," now " Rubens's Landfcape,"

which is reprinted in the prefent volume *, iliuftratcs, in morq
ways than one, the congenial feelings of the poet and the

painter.

The prefent fubjeft of Naval Difcovery, was firfl taken

up by the author m the lyric ftrain, and commenced with

great fpirit and vigour; but he afterwards judged, and we
think rightly, that it was better fuited to the didaftic ftyle.

We cannot, however, forbear giving a fpecimen of this firft

EfTay, which appears in the fecond volume of his Poems.

** Stern father of the ftorm ! who deft abide

Amid the folitudc of the vaft deep.

For ever lift'ning to the fullen tide

And whirlwinds, that the billowy delert fvveep :

Thou at the dillant dcatk-Jhriek doft rejoice,

The rule of the tempeftuous main is thine,

Outftretch'd and lone ; thou uttereft thy voice.

Like folemn thunders, " Thefo wild waves are mlne>
** Mine their dread empire, nor fiiall man profane

** Th' eternal fecrets ofmy ancient reign."

The voice is vain ! fccure, and as in fcorn.

The gallant veflcl goes before the wind-—
Her parting fails fwell {lately to the morn-

She leaves the green earth, and its hills behind.

Gallant before the wind fhe goes, her prow
High bearing, and difparting the blue tide.

That foams and flaflies in its rage below :

Mean time the helmfman feels a confcious pride.

And while far onward the long billov/s fwell,

Looks to the leffening land, which feeuis to fay fare-

well !

Father of ftorms ! then let thy terapefts roar

O'er feas of folitary amplitude:

Man, the poor tenant of thy rocky fnore,

Man, thy terrific empire hath fubducd ;

* See a fuller account of this Poem in the Rritifh Criticj

•voL xxii. p. 24, when it was feparately publilhed„

And
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And though thy florms tofs his nigh-founder 'd bark
Where no dim watch-light gleams, ftill he defies,

Thy utmoft rage, and in his buoyant ark

Goes on, regardlefs of the dark'ning Ikies ;

And o er the mountain-furges as they roll,

outiues his deftin'dway, and fpeeds from pole to pole."

When we quote thefe ftanzas with commendation,
v.hich we think they highly deferve, we would not be fup-

pnfed to approve the modernifm of deaih-Jhriek ; a kind of

affeftation always difgufHng to a corre6l tafte. The imitation

of Gray, in the beginning of the fecond ftanza, we think hap-

py : and all the reft of the pafTage truly fpirited and poetical.

Mr. Bowles, in his fecond poern, has completely avoided

the traces of the firft. He has formecl a plan fufficiently

methodical for poetical ufe, and fufficicntly clear to pre-

ferve the unity of the poem.

The firft book deduces the origin of navigation from
the ark ; and to Noah is fhown, in vifion, the remote efFe61s

of navigation, fome evil and fome good ; but particularly

the Ijtter, in the fpreading of the knowledge of God and
Chrift throughout the globe. This vifion of Noah has cer-

tainly fome refemblance to the vifion of Adam in Milton,

but does not by any means degenerate into fervile imitation.

Book the fecond opens with a poetical wilh for fuch a retro-

fpetlive vifion, as might fhow us the ancient commercial

cities in their glory. Thebes is built, Ophir difcovered,

the voyage of Solomon defcribed ; the glory and downfall

of Tyre. A digreifion in this part introduces the maritime

glory of England, and her late triumph at the Siege of Acre.
Book the third, opening with a warm and patriotic wilh for

t^e permanence ot Britilh glory, continues t)ie general narra-

tive with the hiftory of Babylon, of Cyrus, and of Alexander
the Great ; whofe commercial plans, begun by the enter-

prife of Nearchus, lorm a fplendid conclufion to the book.

Book the fourth proceeds to the Difcoveries of the Portu-

guefe, the Voyages of De Gama, Columbus, and Drake.
The ffth and lajl book brings us to the difcoveries of our

countryman Cook, and the advantages thence derived, with

a lamentation for his fate. The poem concludes with a

recapitulation of the fubjech and an ani.mated view of the

prophefied difHifion of revealed religion, before the final clofe

of things.

Amidft a vaft abundance of poetical publications, we
are not furely fo overcharged. at the prefent day with good
•poetry, that critics ihould endeavour to depreciate any thing

which bears the genuine flamp of genius. That fuch is the

charafter of this poem we have felt in every Itep of the

perufai
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jp^rufal, and therefore fhall indulge onrfelvss in producing
fjjccinncns oF its beauties, inftead of fearching for dcfefts,

which mahce may find or fancy in every human com-
pofition.

In the beginning of the poem the defcription of the
world, immediately after the dehige, is full of fine poetry.
But we haften to the vifion of Noah, produced by the angry
demon of dellrufclion, whcfe appearance to the Patriarch in
his fleep, is thus fublimely managed.

" When hark, a ftrange and mingled wail, and cries

As of ten ihoufand thonfand perifliing!

A Phantom, mid tlic fhadows of the dead>

Before the holy Patriarch, as he flept.

Stood terrible :

—

Dark as aform it ftood

Of thunder and of winds, like hollow feas

Remote, meantime a voice was heard :

—

-^^ Behold!
Nouh, the foe of thy weak race; rny name
Deftruftion, whom thy fons in yonder plains

Shall worfliip, and all grim, with mooned horns
Paint fabling : When the flood from off the earth

Before itfwept the living mukitodes,
'

- T rode amid the hurricane ; I heard

The univerfal (hrick of all that li v'd*

In vain they climb'd the rocky heights :—! ftruck

The adumantine mountain?., and like duft

They crumbl'd in the billowy foam. My hall.

Deep in the centre of the feas,' receiv'd

The vjrtims as they funk ! Then, with dark joy
1 fat amid ten thoufand carcafes.

That welten'd at my feet ! But thou and thine

Have brav'd my utm.oft fury : What remains
But Vengeance, Vengancc on thy hated race ;

—

And be that fheltering {hrine the inftrument I

Thence, taught to brave the wild fea v/hen it roars.

In after-times to lands remote, where roam'd
The naked man and his poor progeny.
They, more inftruftcd in the fatal uie

Of arts and arms, fhall ply their way ; and thou
Wouldlt bid the great deep cover thee to fee

The forrows of thy miferable fons

:

But turn, and view in part the truths I fpeak."

*' Kc faid, and vaniHi'd with a difraal found
Of lam.entation from his grifly troop." P. lo.

Noah w?dces, after this tremendous dream, and is con-
foled by an angel, who faows him, in a waking- viTion, the

N a better
BRIT. CRIf. vol.. XXVI. NOV. iSo-":,
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better hopes of his poflerity, which are crowned hy the

promife ot the Redeemer.

'' But mutual intercourfe (hall ftir at firfi:

The funk and groveling fpirit, and from fleep

The fullen energies of man rcufe up,

As of a flumb'ring giant. He fhall walk
Sublime amid the works of God : The earth

Shall own his wide dominion : the great fea

, Shall tofs in vain its roaring waves ; his eye

Shall fcan the bright orbs as they roll above

Glorious, and his expanding heart fhall burn,

As wide and wider in magnificence

The vaft fcene opens ; in the winds and clouds,

The feas, and circling planets, he (hall fee

The fhadow of a dread Almighty move.
Then fhall the Day-fpring rife, before whofe beam
The darknefs of the world is paft :—For, hark i

Seraphs and Angel-choirs with fymphonies

Acclaiming of ten thoufand golden harps,

Amid the burfting clouds of heav'n reveal'd.

At once in glory jubilant—they fmg
God the Redeemer liveth! He who took

Man's nature on him, and in human fhroud.

Veil'd his immortal glory ! He is rif'n

—

God the Redeemer liveth ! and behold

'i'he gates of life and immortality

Opcn'd to ail that breathe !" P. 18.

If there are fome things in this book imitated frorrj

Alilton, there is alfo much novelty mixed with the imitation.

it is fuch a copy as only a true poet coutd make. The
cpening of the fecond book is finely imagined.

*' Oh for a view, as from that cloudlefs height

Where the great Patriarch fav/ the fhadow 'd world,

}iis offspring's future feat,—back on the vale

Of years departed! We might then behold

Thebes, from her flecp of ages, awful rife.

Like an imperial fnadow, from the Nile,

To airy harpings ; and with lifted torch

Scatter the darknefs from the labyrinths

Of death, where reif her kings, v/ithout a name,,

And light the v/inding caves and pyramids

In the long night of years ! We might behold

Edom, majcf!ic in her towery flrength,

shadow the Erithrean, from the plains

'^'hcre Migdol frown'd, and Baal-zephon ftood ;

Before
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Before whofe naval rtirine the Memphian hod

And Pharaoh's pomp was (hattcr'd !—As her fleets

From Ezion went feaward, to the found

Of fhouts and Brazen trumpets, we might fav,

** How glorious, Edom, in thy fhips art thou.

And mighty as the rufhing winds !" P. 47.

This book, in our opinion, is not improved by the in-

troduftion of the Ode on the Siege of Acre. This

though fine in itfelf, would ftand better as a feparate com-
])ofition, than interwoven in a poem of this nature. Mr.
Bowies l)as in other Inftances ventured to break the unity of

a poem by fuch a licence. But we obferve with pleafure

that, on further thought, he has removed the blemilh of a

milk-maid's fong from his beautiful poem of the Picture.

'I'he introduction of the third book is a palTage which will be

repeated by a thoufand tongues, as long as the love of poetry

and the love of Britain (hall be united in any bofoms.

" My heart has figh'd infecret, when I thought

That the dark tide of time might one day clofe,

England, o'er thee, as long fmce it has clos'd

On y5)gypt and on Tyre : that ages hence.

From the Pacifick's billowy lonelinefs,

Whofe tra<ft thy daring fearch reveal'd, fome ifie

Might rife in green-haired beauty eminent.

And like a goddefs, glittering from the deep.

Hereafter fway the fceptrc of domain

From pole to pole ; and fuch as now thou art.

Perhaps New-Holland be. For who fhall fay

What the Omnipotent Eternal One,

That made the world, hath purpos'd ? Thoughts like thefe.

Though vifionary, rife ; and fometimes move
A moment's fadnefs, when I think of thee,

My country, of thy greatnefs, and thy name.

Among the nations ; and thy charafter,

(Though feme few fpots been thy flowing robe)

Of lovelieft beauty : I have never pafs'd

Through thy green hamlets on a fummer's morn,

Or heard thy fweet bells ring, or faw the youths

And fmillng maidens of the vlllagery

Gay in their Sunday tire, but I have faid.

With pafllng tendernefs, " Live, happy land,

Wliere the poor peafant feels, his Ihed though fmall.

An independence and a pride, that fill

His honcft heart with joy—'joy fuch as they

Who croud the mart of men may never feel."

iSuch, England, is thy boaft : When I have hearl
'1 he roar of ocean burtling round thy rocks,

N r ; ; ' Or
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Or feen a thoufand thronging mails afpire.

Far as the eye could reach, trom every port

Of every nation, ftreaniing with their flags

O'er the ftill mirror of the confcious Thames.

Yes, I have felt a proud emotio;i fwcll

That I was Britifli-born ; that I hadliv'd

A vvitnefs of thy glory, my moft lov'd'

Andhonour'd country ; and a iilent pray'r ,

Would rife to Heav'n, that fame and peace, and love

And liberty, would walk thy vales, and fmg

Their holy hymns ; whillx thy brave arm rcpell'd

Hoilility, e'en as thy guardian rocks

P^cpell the dafh of ocean ; which now calls

Me, ling'ring fondly on the river's fide,

On to my deftin'd voyage ; by the fhores

Of Afia, and the wreck, of cities old.

Ere yet we burft into the wilder deep

With Gania ; or the huge Atlantic wafle

V/irh bold Columbus ftem ; or view the bounds

Of field-ice, fcretching to the Southern pole,

With thee, benevolent,, but haplefb Cook !" P. 1 1 r..

From the fourth hook wemufl quotetlie very nne defcriptioi^..

of the firil fhip pafling through the tremendous fharie, which
was then fuppofed always to overhang the Capt' o/Skrms^
fmce called the Cape of Good Hope.

'' The fav'ring gales invite ; the bow/jirit bears

Right onward to the fearful Ihade ; more black

The cloudy fpcftre tow'rs ; already fear

Shrinks at the viev/ aghaft and breathlefs. Hark !

~ "Twas more than the deep murmur of the furge

That ftruck the ear ; while through the lurid gloom
Gigantic phantoms fecm to lift in air

Their miity arm.s ;—yet, yet—bear boldly on

—

The mift diffolvcs,—feen through the parting haze.

Romantic rocks, like the depiftur'd clouds.

Shine out ; beneath abloomirig wildernefs

Of vary'd wood is fpread, that fcents the air
;

Where fruits of " golden rind," thick interpos'd

And pendent, through the mantling umbrage gleam

Inviting- : C}T5refs here, and ftatelieft pine.

Spire o'er the nether fnades, as emulous

Of fole diftinftion where all nature fmiles." P. i j?.

The Epifode of Robert a Machin,. introduced into thi?

,hook, is exquifitely.told ; and it is moll pleahngly illufirated

hy an imaginary view of the ifiand oi Madeira, from the

pencil
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•pencil of an ingenious and beautiful lady. The engraving,

tliough neat, is brrdly worthy of the defign.

After citing the few palfagcs we have here introduced, we
would appeal to any reader of feeling to decide, whether a

poem which comprifes fuch beauties demands not the favour

and proteftion of the Critic, who has any regard for the

poetical fame of his country ? Is a further praof of

tliis alFenion wanting? Let us take the concluding

lines of the whole, which, for fentimcnt and expreflion, are

equal to any thing we have feen.

'^ Haften, O Love and Charity, your work.

E'en now whilil it is day ; (dv as the world

Extends, may your divineil influence

Be felt, and more than felt, to teach mankind

Thcv all are brothers, and to drown the cries

Of ("uperftition, anarchy, or blood.

Not yet the hour is come : on Ganges' banks

Still Superftition hails the flame of death.

Behold, gay drefs'd, as in her bridal tyre.

The fclf-devoted beauteous viftim, flow

Afccnd the pile where her dead luiflDand lies :

ShekilTes his celd checks, inclines her breaft

On his, and lights herfelf the fatal pile

That {hall confume them both !

" On ^Egypt's ihore.

Where fcience rofe, now Sloth and Ignorance

Sleep like the huge Behemoth in the fun !

The turbann'd Moor fl:ill fl;ains with llranger's blood

The inmort fands of Afric. But all tade

The light fiiall vifit, and that vafter trad

From Fuego, to the farthcfl: Labrador,

Where roam the outcafl: Efquimaux, fliall hear

The voice of fecial fellovlliip; the chief,

Whofe hatchet flafh'd amid the forefl: gloorri.

Who to his infants bore the bleeding fcalp

Of his fall 'n foe, fliall weep unwonted tears!

*'Come, Faith; come, Hope; come, meck-ey'd Charity j

Complete, the lovely profpedl : every land

Shall lift up one Kofannah;* every longiic

Proclaim thee Father, infinite, and wife.

And good. The Ihores of palmy Senegal,

(Sad Afric's injur'dfons no m.oreenllav'd)

Shall anfwer " Hallelujah," for the Lord

* See Cowper's truly-fublime ftrain on this fubjeft :

—

" Earth rolls the rapturous Hofaiinah round,"

Nnj Of
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Of truth and mercy reigns—reigns King ofKings

—

Hofannah—King of Kings—and Lord of Lords !

*' So may his kingdom come, when all the earthy

Uniting thus as in one hymn of praife,

Shall wait the end of all things. This great globe.

His awful plan accomplifli'd, then fhall fink

Inflames, whilft through the clouds, that wrap the place

"Where it has roU'd, and the fun fhone, the voice

Of the Archangel, and the trump of God,
Amid Heav'n's darknefs rolling faft awa)'.

Shall found!

" Then (hall the fea give up it's dead ;

—

But man's immortal mind, all trials paft

That (hook his feverifh frame, amidft the fcenes

Of peril and diftemper, fhall afcend

Exulting to its deftin'd feat of reft.

And *' juftify his ways," from whom it fprung." P. 202.

On this evidence we fully acquit Mr. Bowles of the

crime, if it be any, of having formerly written very good
Sonnets ; and declare, that nothing but prejudice can pro-

nounce that, for that reafon, he is incapable of producing
poems of a higher charafier.

Art. IX. Plain Truths ; or ihe Prcjbyters Reply to all his

Anti-Calvinijiic Opponents, of ivhatjocver Eminence in the

Church, or DiJlin£lion in literature, fpecially to the Dean cj

Peterborough, the Britijh Critics, and the Anti-Jacobin 7iV-

viewers, with a few Stri£iures on the Chrijiian Objervcr.

8vo. 73 pp. Williams. 1805,

npHIS pamphlet was no fooner announced to the public,
-- than we got pofTefTion of a copy, which we read with

fome attention. The perufal excited in our minds various

emotions; but as we have delayed fo long to take any

notice ot what is called a reply to the Britijh Critics, the

reader will readily believe, that ot thofe emotions none were
violent. The Prefbyter's Plain Truths are indeed fuch

empty declamations, combined with fomething that deferves

a harfher name, that, as they can miflcad no man, who is

not willing to be deceived, we threw the pamphlet afide,

doubtful whether we fhould ever take any further notice of

it than barely to give it a place in our Monthly Lift of

Publications,
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Publications. Looking however into the Plain Truths a fe-

cond time, and finding it more tlian infinuated that the

Dean of Peterborongh'was the Britiih Critic who reviewed

the Prelbyter's former pubhcation ; while that Cntic is

direftly charged with Scciniarilfm, we felt it incumbent on

us to declare"pnblicly, that this infmuation \% not. ^ plahi

truth, but an hifidious cahimriy ; that with the Critic's errors,

whatever they may he, the Dean has no concern ; and that

the Critic has not' the honour of being even known to the

Dean; though, had he the opportunity, he would as cer-

tainly cultivate his acquaintance, as he would fhun the fo-

ciety of Dr. Haweis, or the anonymous Preftyter.

Having refolved to render this jullicc to a Dignitary of

the Church, to whofe labours in the caufe of truth all her

fober fons doubtlefs feel themfelves deeply indebted, it oc
curred to us, that Tome good might be produced by our

wiping off likewife the foul calumnies with which the Bri-

tifli Critics have been fo liberally afperfed. No man in-

deed, who knows what Socinianifm is, can perule with

any degree of attention the Review, which has excited

the Prefbyter's indignation, without perceiving that the

opinions advanced in it are as far removed from Socinianifm

on the one hand, as from Calvinifm on the other ; but there

are many readers little converfant with the do61rines of that

lierefy, who might think hardy affertions entitled to credit,

if they be not contraditk-d as publicly as they have been

made. This confuleration has induced us to form at lall

perhaps a wrong refolution ; but as we fliall vindicate others,

as well as ourfelves, from hmilar calumnies, we trufi that

the reader fhall at lead not be difgufted by pages of egotlfm,

while he may reap fome advantage by being made more tho-

roughly acquainted with tiie arts of controvcrfy, cultivated

in the pretended true church.

After fome preliminary declamation of very little im-

portance, this veteran champion enters the lifls by boldly-

affirming (p. 3), that " the Britiih Critics, the Anti-Ja-

cobin Reviewers, the Dean of Peterborough, and others

of like fentiments, have fummoned him to the bar of the

public !"

What the Dean of Peterborough and the Anti-.Iacobin

Reviewers may have done, is unknown to us; but it does not

appear to be a plain truth, that they fummoned him to the

bar of the public ; and that he received any fuch fummons

from us is as grofs a falfehood as ever was uttered. At the

bar of that public he appeared uncalled, we fufpeft, in

180J, when, in a pamphlet entitled The Church of England

N n 4 vindicated
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'vindicatedfrom Mifreprefentation, &c. he libelled three-fourths

of the parochial cleigy, with the Bifliop of Lincoln at their

head. That pamphlet we reviewed, and, as ;t was our duty

to do, animadverted on the rudeners ot the author's lan-

guage, the iallaciouniefs ot his reafoiiinps, the dangerous

tendency of fume of his doftrines, and the illiberahty of

thofe principles, which induced liini to exclude from the ca-

talogue of evangelical preachers, every Clergyman in the

Biitifli empire, himfelt and a few Calvinifls excepted. The
Dean of Peterborough, as well as Mr. Daubeny and the

Anti-Jacobin Reviewers, have likewife animadverted on
thefe things; and from the fiyle of the pubUcatio!i before

us it appears, that their animadverfions, as well as ours,

have been feverely felt.

At this v;e confefs ourfelves much furprifed ; for as the

author has given us pi .inly to underftand (p. 3), that he
confiders all his Anti-Calviniftic opponents as bereft of
commonJenje , it furely was not worth his while to be angry
svith ideots ! But we are knaves, it feems, as well as ideotsj

for, though many oi us have more than once fubfcribed the

thirty-nine articles, the author has difcovered that we do not
believe them to be in conformity with tlie fcriptures. Such
at leaft is the only inference that we can draw from the

following fentence:
" That the articles of the Church of England are in ,per-

feft conformity wiih the fcriptures of truth, we prolefs alfo

to believe againjl the interpretation of them by our adver-

faries; but it thould ever be kept in mind that, in the pre-

fent cafe, this is not exprejsly iheJ'ubjeBin difpute." (pp. 4, 5.)
We really know not by whom, in the preient cale, it v.as;

ever fuppoled to be the fubjetl in dilpute.

" The matter in controverfy/' continues he, *' is what is the
plain^ literal, &x\A grc:m>naiical fenfe of words ; and \vhat were
THE SENTIMENTS of thofe who formed them, and enjoined fub-

fcription ex animo ; and which they declare they a^votvedly endea-

voured to expreji nvith/uch clearnejs of terms, as to avoid all di-

merjify of opinio?! ; which precludes" all poffible adraiffion of lati-

tude of interpretation, and much more of defl.^Kcd amhizztity."

(?.s.\

To this ftatement of the matter in cpntroverfy wc have a
few objeftions to urge. In the hi it place, we can hnd no
fuch declaration as that which is here mentioned by our re-
tailer of /)/6z« truths. 2. We do not confider the Church
as having the fmalleft concern with any fentimcnts which
tjiofe who formed tne articles may have entertained, but fuch

• •S as
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^s are exprefled either in the Articles themfeJvcs, in the Li-

turgy, or in the Ho^niHes. '<i. As tlie vvorcis ot a living

Jannruage are perpetually changing their meaning, we do not

.think that a mere knowledge ot Grammar will enable any

man, in th.e prefent day, to alcertdm the prccile i'cnfc in

which fiibfcription to the do61rinal articles is enjoitied,

unlefs he rubmit to the trouble of making himfelf acquainted

with the principal controverlies which were agitated at tiic

reiormation, and likewife compare with e^eh other the ar-r

tides, liturgy, and homilies; keeping conihmtly in nnnd,

that our retoimers, who were not, like Dr. Kipling, the

Britifh Critics, arid the Anti-Jacobi]i Reviewers, d<.jil{ute of
common frjc, could not ni one work of authont) mean to

jcontradiit wiidt they h-ad afTer^ed in either.

We are acquainted with no other declaration on the fub-

je6l iffued by tl;ofe, who formed the articles, than the fol-

lowing title prefixed to them. — " Articles agreed upon

by the Archbifhops and Bi(hops of both provinces, and tlie

whole Clerpy, in the Convention holden at London, in the

year 1.'j6;J, for avoiding d'rcerjities of opinions (not all
diverfities) and for the ifabiiihing of conjent touching true re-

ligion."

Hf.c there is not one word of their avowed endeavour to

exprels themfelves with fuch clearnefs of terms as to avoid

all diverhty of opinion. On the contrary, it mnght rachei-

be inferred from their faying, that the articles were agreed

upon for the JlaMijbing of CONSENT touching true religion,

that there had been among them fome diverhty of opinion;

but that, as they did not think that diverhty of any im-
portance to true religion, they had fo expreffed themfelves

that both parties, might confent to fubfcribe the articles.

That they meant to avoid all diverfities of opinion ix;-

fpe6f ing the fundamentals of Chrijlianity, and to condemn
every herefy which was known to them, cannot be quel-

tioned ; but many herefies have fince that time fprung up,

of which they never dreamed, and many opinions are now
agitated which they had no opportunity of forming. Did
they mean to impoie their lenle or Juch opinions on the

Church of England always, even unto the end of the world?

That fome of them, with refpect to predeUination for in-

ftance, were Scoiilts, and fome ot them Thomilts, we have

ellewliere Ihown to be extremely probable * , but if they

<^id not think fuch diverhty of opinion of fufficient im-

Britilh Critic, Vol. XXI, p. 482.

portance
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portance to break the unity of the Church, they would of

courfe exprefs themfelves with fuch defigned ambiguity,

that the article, whilft it explicitly condemned the plea of

merit, might yet be fubfcribed, ex nnimo, by both parties,

by thofe who held conditional as well as by thofe who held

imconditional decrees. All this we think iollows undeniably

from the very title of the articles.

But there is another declaration prefixed to them by

King Charles the Firft; and in it perhaps our author finds

all diverfity of opinion prohibited. If this be indeed the

cafe, it is furprifing that he fliould contend, that the doc-

trine of the Church of England is CalvinijVical, or even that

rniy Calvinijl can be a true fon of that church ; for it is well

knewn, that the King, and Archbifliop Laud, abhorred Cal-

vinifm*, and were principally on that account both brought

to the block. We find however in the declaration no fuch

abfurd prohibition. We find the King indeed " prohibiting

the leafi diflference from the /aid articles;^' but he is fo far

from afferting that the faid articles are Calviniftical, or that

on the queftions at iffue between the Calvinifh and their

opponents, the articles admit of rio latitude of interpretation,

that he aflerts the direft contrary.

" That for the prefent (fays the King), though feme differences

have been /// raijed, yet we take comfort in this, that all Cler-

gymen within our realm have always moft willingly fubfcribed

to the articles cftablifhed; which is an argument to us, that thi>y

all agree in the true, ufual, literal meaning of the faid articles

;

and that even in thofe curious points, in which the prefent dif-

ferences lie, men of all forts take the articles of the Church of Eng,

land to be for them; which is an argument again, that none of

them intend any defertion of the articles eftablifhed.

** That therefore in thefe both curious and unhappy differences,

which have fo many hundred years, in different times and places,

exercifed the Church of Chrift, we will that all further citrims

fearch belaid aftde, and thefe difputes fhut up in God's promifes,

as they be generally fetforth to us in the Holy Scriptures, and the

general meaning of the articles of the Church of England, according

to them. And that no man hereafier Jhall either print or preach

to dranjj the article afide ANY way, but fliall fubmit to it in the

plain and full meaning thereof; -6.^^ Jhall not put his onjjn /•;//> or

comment to he the meaning of the article, but fhall take it in the li-

teral and grammatical fenfe."

That the differences of opinion, which are here faid to have

* See our 23d vol, pp. 258, 259.

been
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been /'// raifed, were about the five points, which, fince the

fy nod ot Don, have on the continent divided theCalviniftsand

Arminians into feparate commimions,is known to every man,
who is not an abiohite ftranger to the hillory ot England.

But if it be true, as is here aihrmed, that on thefe curious

points men of all fefts, in 16:,^ 8, took the articles of the

Church of England to be for themfclves, it follows incon-

trovertibly, either that men ot all Je^s were then fools or

knaves ; or tiiat, in dire6l oppofition to the afFeition oi this

dealer in plain truth, the articles which treat ot thefe curious

points admit ot a latitude of interpretation. It tollows like-

wife, it this declaration be of any authority in the Church of
England, that no clergvman is at liberty to decide any thing

in his fermons witii refpc(Lt to the decrees of God; that

every clergyman is bound to inllruft the people committed
to his care, that they have no concern whatever with the

queflions agitated between Calvinifls and Anti-Calvinifls

refpefting thofe decrees ; and that his duty is to teach them
how to " work out their own falvation with fear and trem-

bling," trulling NOT to any feeret decree, but to' God's
promifes as they ho. generalhJet forth in the holy fcriptures.

That all this is implied in the extraft which we have made
from the declaration, is evident from the words of that ex-
tract themfelves ; and that the Calvinifls in the reign of

Charles underftood it to imply all this, is rendered incon-

trovertible by that part ot the addrefs to the King which
they had preferred againll it, in which they fet forth what
a reftraint was laid upon them by the declaration from the

preaching tne faving doMrines of God' s free grace in ele£iion

and reprobation '^

.

But fomediing more than even all this is certainly meant
by the claufe which prohibits every man from putting his

own fenfe or comment to he the meaning of the article. It could
not iurely be the ^\ill of the King, that men Ihould fubfcribe

the article without conceiving it to have any meaning, or
that each man ihould fubfcribe it in a {&\\{q. different from
that which he believed to be its grammatical and literal fcnfe;

lor in that cafe it would be incumbent on our author to fub-

fcribe it in the Arminian, and on Dr. Kipling, in the Cal-
viniltic fenfe ; or on both, to rehgn their preferments in

tlie church! For fuch an abfurdity as this no man will

plead; but what then is the meaning of the claufe? No-

* Sec Collier's Hift. or Daubeny's Vindicias Ecclef4as An^^Ii-

cany, Pi 63.

thing
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thing elfe furely, than that no man is to put his own {ex\{c

to he the meaning of the article, fo as io preclude all other

Jenjes, however reconcihible to' the hteral and grammatical
import ot the \vordf5. But if this be {o, how does our au-
thor and his friends, after having fubfcribed the articles

according to this declaration, arrogate to themfelves ex-
cli'fively the appellations of evangelical preachers and true

'(hurchmen\ and labour, as they do dailv, to perfuade the

multitude, that none preach the gofpei, or the doftrine of
the Church of England, who do not preach uricondhional

eleEl'iBn Aw^ parhal redemption? That if*? are decided Anti-
Calvmiiis on this fundamental point in the controverfy, our
readers have repeatedly had abundant evidence; but, not-

withlianding this, we are perfeftly convinced, that both

Calvinifls and Anti-Calvinifts may be true members of the

Cjiurch of England*, provided they I'ubfcribe the articles

tx aninio, pay obedience to the injunctions of this decla-

tion-, and be careful not to difturb the peace of the church.

If any of them indeed perplex the minus ot thofe committed
to tlieir paiforal care with ufelels and forbidden difquifitions

©n the decrees oi God ; and much more, if they prefume
to calumniate thofe who think not precifely as they do on
that difficult queftion, calling them heretics, and apoftates

from the doftrine of the Church of England, they are un-
queflionably Ichifmatics, and fchifinatics oi the word; kind

;

and we beg th.e people to recolleft, that a more evangelical

preacher than any of them has faid—" Now I befeech you,

brethren, mark them who caufe divifions and ofiences,

eontrary to the do6irine which ye have heard ; and avoid

them. For they that are fuch, ferve not our Lord Jefus

ChriR, but their own belly ; and by good words and fair

fpeeches deceive the hearts of the fimple t."

That our fecond objeftion to the Prelbyter's flatemcnt of

the matter "in controverfy is well founded, has been fhowii

elfewhere :*:> 2nd is indeed felf-evident ; and we can hardly

llippofe th:.t even he himfelf, when he reflefts really, wjll

iind fault with our third. Were a mere knowledge of
gram-mar, and nothing but a knowledge of grammar, fuffi-

cient to afcertain the precife fenfe of the controverted ar-

ticles, we are atraid that many true churchmen would foou

prove themfelves to be but blind guides. Of gram.mar.

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. XXIL p. 44, and Vol. XXIIL
p; 592, &c.

t Rom, xvi. 17, 18a 4 See our zjd vol. p. 600.

even
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tven our Pfe/hyter feems not to be a mafter; for, though he
means-to pubhfli nothing but plain truths, he has, in his

ftatement of the matter in controverfy, reprefented Cran-

mer and others as the formers, not of our articles, but <ii

the words of the EngHIh language. " The matter in con-

troverfy," fays he, " is what is the fenfe ot words, and what
were the fentimcnts of thofe who formed them!" It is

true, our art'cles were at firft compofed in Latin; but evert

in Latin he feems not to be at home, or he could hardly have

given (p. 50) for the well-known adage, the words

—

Nou
perfuadebis ctlamfi perjuaderls ! ,

Our author is very angry at having been called by his

opponents, infolent, ignorant, tanatical, and incorrigible.

We recolieft having once called him incorrigibk for the

pertinacity with which he contends for opinions which, if

adnlitted, would render it impoiFible to convince a Deift o£
the truth of Chriilianity ; and once infalent, for his rude
treatmeni of the bifhop ot Lincoln; but to convince us how
httle he defervcs to be fo called, he compares, in 'this

pamphlet, Dr. Kipling to Dr. Prieftley and Judas Isca-
K.IOT ! (p. 56.) Nay, immediately after his ftatement of the

matter in controverfy, he exhibits as knaves and villains all

\s[\\o have controverted his opinions—whether they be
•*' Critics, Reviewers, Bifliops, Deans, or Reverends]'*

*' We call upon them," fays he, ** for their own vindication*

and our conviftion, to produce from t^e noble army of Britiih

?4artyrs, from the works of Cranmer, Hooper, Ridley, La-
timer, and every man of eminence in that day, as well as from
every bifhop of England and Ireland of moji rcf^eiiahility for a
hundred years after the Rcforn^.ation, whofe works, many of
them voluminous, muft afford the mofl facile opportunity" for

decifive quotations on the fubjedl—we call upon them, with all

their critical acumen,, to bring forth their proofs of Anti-CaU
vinifra. If, ai they hionxi^ thefe men and their writings confirm^

in the 'v.-bole tenor of them, the fcnfe for 'which <v:e contend, let

every man of reafon and religion then decide who moil deferve to,

be counted ;>/,•'!?/<;//' and 7>/«r?7j-/iZ?. " (P. -y).

Nay, Sir, if all this be true; if the BiOiop of Lin,
coin, the Dean ot Peterborough, the Archdeacon g|'

Sarum, the Anti-Jacobin Reviewers, and the BritiQi

Critics, hnoiv that every b'ij}}ap an^i ?!U'.n of eminence at the
Reiormation, and for a hundred years afterwards, con-
fi-m the fenfe of the articles for which you contend;
every man of reafon and religion will decide, that th($

faid Biiliop, Dean, Archdeacon, Reviewers, and Critics, are
a fct of execrable wretches, who richly deferve to be burnt
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at Smlthfield; and we are perfuaded, that every man c'f

fenfe, who reads this paragraph, will give his vote, for em-
ploying you to light the pile—an office which mui) give pe-

culiar delight to your humhkd breafil In the mean time, we
take the liheny to fay, that this aflertion is not 2i plain frutJy,

but a palpahle ialieiiood, as Mr. Daubeny * and others

have completely proved ; and it it be not a plain truth,

every man of reaion and religion will decide whether it be

not a vile calumny, and whether we erred, when we called

you infolent and incorrigible.

** It was once the Prcfoyter's intention to produce, in chro-

nological order, quotations from all our divines of eminence,

from the reign of Edward VI. to the reign of James I. His

time of life, and engagciTients, will probably prevent his ac-

complifliing this fervice ; but he hopes it will be done by feme

younger brother, who may greatly impro've himjclf, and benefit

hi$ brethren hyfuch a labour." (P. 8).

Whether the faid brother will improve himfelf, and be-

nefit his brethren by the labour prefcribed to him, will de-

pend entirely upon the manner in which that labour fhall be

performed. If the quotations be fairly and impartially

made, and a fair hiftory given of the origm and rejection ot

the Lamheth-ariicles, the work may certainly be uleful ; but

no Englifbman has occafion to regret the want of it, becaufe

a fimilar collefiion of quotations has been already made by
Mr, Daubeny.
With this author's appeal (p. 8) to the foreign reformers,

v;e have no concern, becaufe the foreign retormers have

no authority in the Church ot England; but why was the

name of Melanflhon omitted ? Is it not a plain truth, that

he was a foreign reformer, and one of the moll eminent of
them all ? We pais over likewii'e his reflexions on the con-

du6l ot thofe, who enter into the fervice of the church for

mercenary ends; becaufe, to write in his own manner,
" he knows" that the Blfhop of Lincoln, the Dean of Pe-
terborough, the Archdeacon of Sarum, and the Britifli

Critics have never pleaded, and never will plead, the caufe

ot luch men. But, it he mean to accufe of worldlv-mind-
ednefs, ditfipation, and neglett of duty, all or even the

greaterpart of fuch clergymen as arc not Calvinifls, wc niuil

* Appendix to the Guide to the Church ; and Vindicia; Ec-
clefiae Anglicana;.

take
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tcikc the liberty to fay, that he utters no plain truth, when he
adds—" I mean nothing invidious, nothing perfonal ; I

merely flate iafts g;laringly obvious!"
In page I."?, he laments grievoiifly over the rich benefices

and high dignities which the church has to beltow; and
attributes to the profpefts which thefe hold out to young
men, all that h^arning aufiyr/V/er^ from which have fprung, he
thinks, indifference to religion, and every other evil deplored
by Calviniib. An able lawyer, whog.ive him great offence
by publilhing "Ideas"' on thefe fubjecis different from his,
" might fee, if he chofe to pay more attention to the fub-
jeft, the greater dignitaries in general, the deep philofophers,
the able mathematicians in the church, feldorn and coldly
labouring in the word and doQrine."

** Look round on the high places of the city of London, ani
the churches where the greateil fcholars, the dignitaries, the

richcft men have their preferments. Mark the difference wherever
a poor e'vangelicd curate, or lefturer, is found zealous for the

trutli as it is in Jefus. What an ice-houfe, if not warmed by
Buzaglio?, is the church of the former ! How crouded the

iacter—how attentive the auditory—how different the fubjeds

treated—how evident the efFeft, where the preacher, inflant

and earneft appears felicitous to fave his own foul auvi thofe

that hear him ! If it be faid, is there not an exception now and

then? Admitted. Exceptio firmat regiduTn." Pp.14, 15.

And docs this judicioas author attribute all thefe effe6ts

to t'ne learning ot the Arrainlan, and the ignorance o[i\\Q evan-

gelical or 6'rt/^'.'A'//?/V preachers ?" Granting that the effefi?

are not, as we know them to be, greatly exaggerated, they

may I'urely be traced to caufes very different from learning

on the one hand, or the want of it on the other, Thofe who
are here called evangelical preachers, inform the people,

that their o%vn good works contribute nothing to their

falvation ; that they can perform, indeed, no work \vhich

is good, but by grace irrefiftible ; that God has decreed

from all eternity to fave a certain number of mankind by
pure grace, through Jefus Chriil our Lord, and to pafs by

the remainder ; that if they can by faith lay hold on Jefus

Chrift, as haying died for themfelves in particular, they are

undoubtedly in the number of the chofen few, and fliall have

all Chrift's righteoufnefs imputed to them ; and that good
works are ufeful only as evidences of that faith and grace

from which they fpring.

Now, as we all know that mankind in general are very

1 cornipt.
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corrupt, though we do not all derive that corruption frorri

the fame foiirce, it is obvious that fuch doftrines muft be

verv palatable to the human heart. They encourage thole

who are wallowing in fin to hope that they may be in the

number of the eleft, though they have not yet felt that

irrefifiible grace, which in due time may be beflowed on
them; they convince every man by whom they are tho-

roughly embraced, that it would be vain, if not iinful, in

him to endeavour, by any efforts of his own, to break the

chains by which he is lettered, till he fhall be impelled to

do \o by that grace which nothing can refifl; and they

fatisiy hiiTi that, if he Ihoiild not receive the expected

grace till he be .laid on the bed of ckath, he may even then

be faved by faith, becaufe, though that faitli cannot be
evidenced to others hy good works, it will be evidenced to

himjclf by the Iplrit, and all Chrill's righteoufnefs will be

imputed to him

!

. The preaching of tlie Anti-Ca!vinifFic clergy can have no
fuch attraftions ; becaufe it gives encouragement to no
ECian to " continue in fm that grace may abound." The
Anti-Calviuill, who is likewife a true fon of the church

ef England, inculcates on his auditory, with as much
earnellnefs as our author, or any ot his friends, that falva-

tion is wholly hy grace, becaule the fcriptures of truth aiTure

him, that it is wholly by the grace of God, through Jefus

Chrift, that the kingdom of heaven is opened to fallen

Adam, or any of his children. He takes care, however,

to aiTure them, that none c;m be aftually admitted into

heaven, but' fuch as' have difpohtions fit to alFociate with

aiigels and archangels, and the fpirits of jufl uK^n made
perfe6t- He preffes therefore upon them the necefhty of

faith anlrhohnefs, not to merit heaven, but to make them
meet for the mhcritiince of the faints in light ; affuririg

them, that though Chrift has redeemed all men from the

death incurred by the fall of Adam, none can be aflually

faved but fuch as fulfil the gracious terms of the gofpel

covenant, by working out then" Own falvation with fear

and trembling. He admits that no men can have either

iaifh or holinels but bv God's preventing- grace : and diat'he

cannot contmue to be faitlih!} and holy, but by the co-opera-

tion of that grate thrbttgh the whole .of" his life ; but he

hiiorms them, On the aiiLhcvity of St. Paul, that it is in

ihcir own |)Ower to fCiii^,ii'nd'feven to grieve the fpirit

of grjce ; aiid that without their own endeavours, they can'

neither have Tairir nor holincfs, without which no man ihrill

lee
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fee God. Of divine decrees he never fpeaks in his fermons,

unlefs perhaps to allure lus audience that, on the quellions

which have been agitated conccrniner them, no m n's faiva-

tion has the fmallell dependence; ior, th^t " I'ecret tilings

belong to God, but thofe which dre rfevealed to us and buf
children." He inculcates the importance of a true faith ;

tut proves that no taith can be true which is not produftive
of good works ; that any oiher evidence of cur having a
true Faith, by whatever name it may be called, is a.danperous

delufibn ; and that no man can live the life of a (inner and
receive'afTurance on his death-bed that he is one of the ehSf,

He will not indeed fay pofitively, that the faith and lepent-

tince of an habitual finncr on his death-bed will never bb
accepted; but he may fay with confidence, that no habitual

finner can then begin his repentance, and I'epent unto faiva-

tion, but by having a miraculous change wrought upon his

jnind, which, fiJtice the ceflation of miracles, is not to be
Hooked for.

It is eafy now to fee which of thefe two preachers will be
mofl acceptable.. to. a corrupt multitude, which is neither

attrafted by the ignorance of the one, nor repelled by the
learning of the other. We grant, however, that thofe who
croud the convenfcjcle of the methodiff , may be better mera-
bei-s of fociety than they would have been had they fie-

quented no place of public worlhip ; and that many of them
xnay have been fuch habitual Tinners as would have lillened

to no clergyman who inculcated the neceluty of good works
;

but what then ? Shall the Anti-Cdlvinift, in order to attraft

fuch men to his church, fupjireis any part of tie counfel of
God, or preach do61nnes which he does not believe, and of
which, though they accidentally produce fome good, the na*
tural confequences are mdifput^bly evil ? We are indeed
aftoniPned that this author, who believes human nature to be
nothing but z 'mafs of corruption, fliould make the poptildriiy

of h;s do61rine a left of its truth, for the logical inference
is juft the reverfe. A corrupt mai's can love only a corrupt
doftrine.

That his doQrine is indeed popular, we have long known
and deeply regretted ; but we confefs that we have not faith

enough to receive, as a plain truth, the following evidenca
€)f its popularity.

'* Look into the places which have been ere^lcd folely to pro-
cure and preferve the preaching of thofe principles ior which
We contend. Six or fe'ven of thofe,. {and probably there are

nearly two hundred. Of different dimenlions, in the metropolis,

O o and
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and its environs) every Lord's day, contain congregations to

the amount of iivelve or fifteen thoufandy more than probably can

ht io\x\\dL vcififty churchei." P. 17.

This we really cannot believe ; but if it be true, v/e

beg our readers to remember that it is no proof of the found-

nefs of the doftrine preached to thofe numerous congre-

gations ; for St. Paul himfelf, after charging Timothy to
*' reprove^ rehiike, and exhort^ with all long-ruiTering and
dotlrme," alfared him * that, " the time would come,
when they would not endure found doftrine ; but after their

own liijis fliould heap to themfehes teachers, having itching

ears, and that they (hould turn away their earsfrom the truths

and fhouldbe turned uniofables."

So many things ftill remain to be remarked in this trafl,

that we are obliged to poftpone the conclufion of our

account, though aftually written.

\To he concluded in our next.^

Art. X. Memoirs of Angelas Polltianus, Joamies Picus of
Mirandula, ASiiits Sincerus Sannazarius, Petrus Betnbus,

' Hleronymus Fracajlorius, Marcus Antoniiis Flamlnius, and
the Amalthci : Tranjlatlons from their Poetical Works : and
Notes and Obfervations concerning other Literary Characters

tf the fifteenth and fixteenth Centuries. The Jecond Edition,

greatly augmented. By the Rev. W. Parr Grefwell, Curate

of Denton, in Lancafijire. 8vo. 543 pp. Manchefter

printed. Cadell and Davies, Lond«n. 180j.

A Much improved fecond edition here claims our notice, by
the magnitude and importance of its acceflions. The

former edition, (which was noticed in our 19th volume,

p. 400) confifted of no more than 211 pages. Among the

additions the entire memoirs of Picus ot A'lirandula are the

moil confpicuous, extending from page 153 to p. 367, an

acceflion, in one inftance, of more than 200 pages. No
other life appears to be added, but many other matters,

which will be acceptable to the eye of curiofity, are intro-

duced in every part of the work. Concerning the memoirs
of Picus, it v/ill be juft to let the author fpeak his own
fentiments.

I iiiiw n II II II

'
I t ' < ^aw >iiiiiiii III

* 2 Tim, iv. 3, 4,
<« The
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** The Memoirs of Prince Giovanni Pico of Mirandola,

'

-.vhich conftitute a coniiderable part of the augmentations, found in

the prefcnt edition, are wholly new. If an author niight be per-

mitted to eftiraate the value of any portion of his w.ork. by the

comparative labour and refearch beftowed upon it, .1 (hould

prefume to flatter myfclf that fhis part, of raine. would' be re-

ceived as a valuable improvement. The numberlefs eulogies on
the charadler of Picus are fo many' indifpu table fufFrages to the

ifltereft which attaches to his hiftory : for furely the concur-

rent teftimony of facccfilve generation-s cannot err. Whence then

can it have happened, that whilft almoft every other fcholar of

eminence in thefe times, has found a hiftorian more or lefs qua-
lified to preferve his memory and tranfadlions from oblivion,

nothing that merits the name of a regular biographical account

of this amiable and learned noblem.an has hitherto appeared ?

Can any fatisfa>5lory reafon for this negleft be afligned ?—unlels

it was fuppofed that the materials were fo fcanty, or fo difpcrfed,

that either like the leaves of the Sybil, they were incapable of
being colledled and reduced to order ; or that their paucity and
indiitinftnefs would not recompcnce the labour of fuch an ufider-

taking.
*' The correfpondence of Picus, as well as that of Politian and

the fcholars of his age, from v/hich many of the notices con-
cerning Picus arc extracted, is totally deftitute of chronological

arrangement. Many of the letters are without dates ; and
nothing but a patient and diligent collation of incidental paffagca

and fafls would enable a writer to remedy thefe defcils. From
thefe however, and fimiiar works, much more may be difcovered

of the perfonal and literary hiftory of Picus, than even my own
fanguine hopes had encouraged me to expeft. Impcrfed indeed^

it muft be acknowledged, ft ill remains the account of Picus with
which I have been enabled to prefent the reader; and far fhort o£
the intereft, which I flatter mylelf he would feel in a more minute
hiftory of fo extraordinary a charafter. But the particulars now
laid before the public, have at leaft the recommendation of in-

difputable veracity, a? derived from the moft authentic fources

:

^cv have the recommendation of novelty, as ccnftitudng the

earlieft attempt to bring him forward in his genuine charader,

vvrhich has, I believe, yet appeared in any language : and the

judicious reader will prefer' an imperfedl biographical fketch,

recommended by truth, to any fiipplementary embelliftiments

added by the pencil of fidlion or conjedlure.

" Picus, I may further obferve, as exhibited in the fombrous

and partial portriCit of his nephew Giovan-Franccfco, with all

his extraordinary moral and intelleftual attainments, appears to

little mere advantage than a taftelefs fcholaftic, or a mifguided

enthuliaft. Politian has been unjuftly reprefentod as an immo-
ral pciTon and an infidel. The ftriel ties by which thefe fcholars

are here (hewn to have been conncfled, their indilTolubleramity,
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and their congenial fiudies, may {erve to vindicate their mutc'al
fame ; and prove Picus to have combined with fervent piety tht
urbanity and liberal fcience of the gentleman ;—Politian to' hare
recognifed in the midft of his claflical, poetical, and critical

purfaits, the more im.portant obligations of morality ajid re-

ligion." Pref. p. viii.

In the hiilory of Picus, nothing perhaps will appear more
remarkable to modern readers, than his undertaking to dif-

pute with al5 the world, on every fubject of human know-
ledge. But this was not fo extraorduidry in his day ; and
it may be recollefted among other inftances, that Crichton,
called the admirable, iffned a fimilar challenge. Reipefcl-

ing the ambitious effort of his hero, Mr. Grefwell thus
fpeaks :

<* Pieus upon his arrival at Rome, publiihed his ' Conclu-
fiones;' confiding of nine hundred propofitions, or fubjefts of
difcuflion, in almoft every fcience, that could exercife the fpecu.
lation or ingenuity of man; and which, extraordinary and fu-

perfluous as many of them appear to a reader of the prefent
times, certainly furnifh a more adequate idea of the boundlefs
extent of his erudition and roll-arch, than any words can defcribc.
Thefc he promifed publicly to maintain againft all opponents
whatfoever : and that time might be allowed for the circulation
of his ' Conclufiones,' through the various univerfitie* of Italy,
in all of which, he caufed them to be publilhed, notice was
given, that the public difcufiion of them was not intended to take
place, till after the feall of the Epiphany next enfuiag. A
turther objeft of this delay was to afford all fcholars, even from
the remoteft of thefe feats of learning, who were defirous to be
prefent and to aflift at his difputations, an opportunity of repairing
to Rome, for fuch a purpofe. So defuous was Picus of at-
traftmg thither, on this occafion, all the united wit, ingenuity,
and erudition that Italy could boaft ; that he engaged to defray,.

out ot his own purfe, the charges of all fcholars from whatever
for the pur.

ropofed.

mary it may
at^ prefent appear,

_
was in feme mealure fandioned by the cuftoin

of his own age, in which public difputations were not unufual
or unprecedented. Pie had fortified' himfclf with the exprefs
permilfion of Iniiocent VIII. who at this time occupied the
chair of St. Peter. He ftudioufly and avov/sdly profefTed all

poSible deference to the authority of the church, folemnly en-
gaging to fupport his thcfes, only ' fub apoftolics fedis cor-
reihone.' Nay more, when in his lift of ' Conclufiones,' after
a great^ number^ to be maintained, ' fecundum opinionem ali-
#rum/ he introduces no fewer than fire hundred ' fecundum opi-

nionera
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;)ionem propriam ;' of thefe he fays, ' nihil aflcrtive, vol prp-

babiliter pono, nill quatenus id vel. vcrum vcl probabile judicat

facrofantfta Romaiia ecclefia et caput ejus bene meritum, Ponti-

fex Innocentius Oftavus; cujus judicio qai mentis fuac judicium

non fiammittit, mentcm non habet.'

*' The boldnefs of this challenge could not fail to aftonifli the

learned in general: but ailonifhment foon gave pJace to envy;
and the Roman fcholars and divines in particular, whofe credit

was more immediately implicated, confcious, perhaps, of their

own inability to contend with this prodigy of erudition on
equal terms, thought only of the means of precluding him from
the opportunity of evincing his faperiority in this popular and
fdlhionable exercife. The lampoon and pafquinade, and fuch

other literary weapons as timidity, flieltcred by fecrccy, could

devife, were thofe to which they firft had rccourfe. Thefe
being found infufficient to intimidate the yoiuhful champion, a

more efFeftual expedient was adopted. Of the thefes thus pub-
lillicd by Picus, thirteen were fele<fted as containing matter of an
heretical tendency. Though jcaloufy of thofe Itupendous qua-
lifications, which, combined with the advantages of illuftrious

birth, perfonal nobility, and great affluence, fecmed to open to

the perfon in whom they inhered a certain way to evcrv honour
and dignity that he poffibly could dofire, was, as before ob-
ftrved, the primary motive to this proccdiare

; yet fome wclJ

difpofed though ignorant perfons were not v/anting to join in

the cry of herefy. They were perfuaded that many of the

thefes of Picus mull contain the germ of danger to the church,

bccaufe they were expreiled in terms to which their ears had
been totally unaccuftomed, or related to branches of fcience of
which they had never heard fo much as the names. It was of no
avail, to urg<i that various do^^tors of the Romiih church had,

prcvioufly to their publication, perufed the thefes in queftion,

and by fubfcribing them expreiTed their fan*5tion of the whole.
This, amonglt others, the learned Buonfranfcefco had done, who
\v;:s billiop of Reggio, and at that juncture fuftaincd the cha^

ractor of ambaflador to the pope from the duke of Ferrara.

Thus, though Picus continued at Rome a v/hole year, in expec-

tation of reaping the harveft of praife which his juvenile vanity

had led him to delire, he at laft found hnnfelf not only debarred

from all opportunity of fi^nalitinghimfelf publicly as a difputant,

but involved in a charge of heterodoxy: a charge, which of all

others he had leaft expeiited to incur." (P. 228.)

Finding thefe iinexpefted and alarming confequences,
Picus wrote an apology, addrelTcd to Pope Innocent VIII.
who, however fatisfied with his a:-guinents, thought it

^dvileable to fupprels the Conclufioncs; in which determina-

tion the author, himfelf acquiefced, having faid, at the end
of his apology, " Let tlien my enemies refrain from the

perufal of thcfc thefes, becaufe they are mine ; my frieqda

O 3 .—becaufig
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i—becaufe they may poflibly deduce inferences from them
which are not mine." The conchifion of the bufinefs is

thus related by the author of ihc Memoirs :

*' Such was the iffue of this projeft, fuggelled by youthful

vanity and ambition ; and Picus afterwards acknowledged with
thankfulnefs, that divine providence, which ofren educes good
cut of evil, had rendered the malevolence of his enemies a niofl

' falutary check to the career of vain-glory, in which he had been

ied fo far aftray.

'^ A fceptic of the laft century (La Mothe de Vaycr)" favs

M. Tenhove, ** has fpoken of Picas with contempt, becaufe he

affefced to difpute •' de omni fcibili ;" but dees it follow, alks

that author, from his being when a child ready to anfwer

queftions on any fubject, that he afterward,s wanted undenland-

ing ?" Perhaps the farcafm of De Vayer merits little nciice.

That Picus, however, could not with propriety be termed a

child, appears both from thofe notes of time indireftly furnifned

by his biographer, and his own exprefs teftimony. His nephew,

moreover, fpeaking of that oration which he had compofeda

and intended to recite at Rome, if the projefled difputations had
taken place, and which is ftill extant, pronounces it a furpriling

proof of the genius and erudition of a perfon who was then only

in his twenty.fourth year,

*' But Picus had not yet feen an end of all the difagreeable

confequences of this aifair. His enemies, frultrated in their

primary aims, began to cavil againit the '^ Apologia" itfelf„

They affirmed, that by the very adt of difcuffing the obnoxious

queitions, which he had undertaken to explain fo conformably to

the fenfe of the church, he had contravened the folemn engage-

ment into which he had formerly entered, not to anticipate the

decifions of the holy fee.

" He hfcd now fet out upon a tour into trance, as well with z

view of gratifying his tatte by vifiting the different academies

of that kingdom, as with the hope that during his abfence, the

ftorm which had been raifed againll him would be permitted to

fubfide. So earneftly, however, were thefe new reprefentations

prelied againft him at the court of Rome, that Innocent was per-

fuaded to iffue a new mandate, citing him to appear in that city

within a given time, to meet thefe new allegations. This man-
date Picus received with implicit fubmiffion and obedience. Hav-
ing, on his way "to Rome, paid a vifit to Florence, perhaps from
a delire to confer with his friend Loreni;o de' Medici on the fu'c

jeft of his new difficulties, be appears to have received anew *

and moft unequivocal proof of the affeftionate regard of the latter.

The fway which Lorenzo poffefied at this junfture in the court

of Rome, and the influence which he exercifed over the mind of
the fupreme pontiff, are clear from the hiltories of thefe times,

; The word ^fw occurs much too often in this paragraph, Re<Tj»

But
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But whatever might be the occafion of fg favourable a change in

this affair of Picus, certain it is, that he received an cxprefs in-

dulgence from Innocent, countermanding his journey to Rome,
and permitting him to take up his relidence in the vicinity of
Florence. His final acquittal however, from this complicated

charge of herefy and perjury, and from all the inquifitorial pro-

fecutions, pains, and penalties annexed to thefe crimes, was
rcferved for a bull of Alexander VI. which bears date <//> i8,

Jtiriii : 1493." P. 240.

Tl\e Letters of Picus occupy a confiderable part of thcfe

Memoirs ; and lome fpecimens of his other compofitions are

given. Picus died Nov. 17, 1494, at the early age of 35.

The high ellimation in which he was held in his own age is

fufficiently proved by his famous epitaph, attributed to Her-
cules Shozza,

Johannes jacet hie Mirandula, caetera norunt

Et Tagus, et Ganges : forfan et Antipodes.

A copy oi his verfes, which had the honour of being tranf-

lated by vSir Thomas More, is inferred in p. 363, with the

tranflaiion fubjoined. They begin with great dignity :

Alme Deus ! fumma qui majeftate verendus,

Vere unum in triplici numere numen habes.

We do not hefitate again to recommend this work, in an

age when biography, and learned biography in particular, is

fare to meet with attention.

Art. XI. Sermons preached to a Country Congregation; to

tvhich are added, a few Hints for Ser?nons ; intended chiefly

for the Ufe ofthe younger Clergy. By JVillicfm Gilpin, M. A.
Prebendary ofSaliJbury, and Vicar of Boldre, in New Forejh

Vols. III. and IV. 8vo. 4.56 and 4,C3 pp. I6s. Cadcil

and Davies. 1804 and 1805.

I^HE latter of thefe volumes is pofthumous, and is printed

by the truflees for thebenefit ot a Charity School, founded

by the author at Boldre. The correction ot them was among
his very laft efforts, and the 25^d and 23d of the hints were dic-

tated only two or three days before his death. Ot the former

two volumes we gave fome account, with deferved commen-
dations, in our iTth vol. p. 21, and in vol. IS, p. 529.

The fubjefts of the Sermons in Vol. III. are thefe :

—

" I. Glory to God in the higheft, .Sec. 2. Let every one

that nameth the name of Chrift, &e. 3. What is a man pro-

fited, if he fnall gain the whole world, Sec. 4. The children of

this world, &c, 5. Receiving the kingdom of heaven as little

O o 4 children.
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children. 6. Except your righteot/nefs ftnll excee<l'"t!ia.t of the

Scribes and Pharlfees, Sec. '7. In "the night 1 commune with ray

own heart, 8. The widow's mite. 9. The poor in fpirit.

10. The fait of the earth. 11. On tieTate fcarcity. 12.

Faith, Hope, and Chajrity. 13—24. Tweive fermons on the

Chrifiian religion. 25. Never man fpake like this man.".

In the fourth volume, the following topics are handled :

—

** I, Comparing fpiritual things wiih fpiritual. 2, On the
iiraplicity of the Gcfpel. 3. Then was Jefus led up of the fpirit

Into the wildernefs, &c. 4. Leaving us an example. Sec. 5.
Take no thought for the morrow, &c. 6. Though I fpeak with
the tongue of men and' of angels, &c. 7. And Nathan faid unto
David, thou art the man. 8. The Lord is King, the earth may
be glad thereof, &c. 9. jBut I fay unto you, fwear not at.all.

10. The prod' gal fon. 11. And 10 when even was eome, the
Xord of the vineyard, &c. 12. Whatioever a man foweth, &c.
13. Redeeming the time, &c, '14. Brethren, I count not myfelf
to have apprehended, &c. 15, Hereafter ye fhall fee heaven
opened. 16—24. Nine Serm-ons on St, Matthew's Gofpel

;

35. Whither fliall v/e go, thou hail. Sec."

Two Vifitation Sermons, which appear as the two firll in
the fourth volume, have been printed before.- The hints in
Voh LTL'are 58 ; in Vol. IV. 23. To which are added, an
Analyfis of St. Paul's Epiftletothc Romans, and an Account
of the llkillrations ufed in St. PauFs Writino-s.

When we confider the variety of fubjefts handled in thefe
volumes of Sermons and Hints, we cannot but admire the
fertility of the author's m'nd. There is often alfo an ori-
ginality in his thoughts, which makes the matter interefting,

though the flyle is itudioupy plain. To circulate a few fpe-
cimens, will be to do good wherever they may reach. We
felcft from Vol. IlL the following account of the nature of
miracles :

—

** Every thing we fee is, in one fenfe, a miracle ; it is be,
yond our coniprehenfion. We put a twig into the ground ; and
find, in a few years it becomes a tree : but how it draws its

nourilhment from the earth, and how it increafes, we know-
not.

" We lock around us and fee the foreft fometimes Ihaken hj
ftorms

; at orher times juft yielding to the breeze; in one part
of the year, in full leaf, in another, naked and defolate. We
all know the feafons have an efFeft on thefe things ; and philofo.^
phers will conjefture' at a few immediate caufes : but in what
manner theft caufes aft, and hov/ they ptit nature in motion, the
wifeft of them knov/ not. When the ftorm is up, why does it

tiot continue to rage ? When the air is cajmj why roufes the
'

ftorm J

i
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^orm ?—Wc know not*—but nauft, after our dccpcft rcfcarchfs

into tilft caufl-s, reil fatisficd ivith refolving all into the power

of God.
" Yet, notwithftanding ,»yc cannot comprehend the moH

common of thefo appearances, they make no imprcffion on us,

becaufe ihey are common—bccaufe they happen according to a

ftated courfe, and are feen every day. If thev were out of- the

common courfe ci' n7.tu:e, though in themfelves not more dif-

ficult to comprciicnd, they would ftill appear more wonderful- tp
lias—and more immediately the work ot God. Thus, when we
fee a child grow into a mar, and when the breath has left the

body, turn to corruption—we are not in the leaft furprifed,

becaufe we fee it every day. But were we to fee a man reftore^

from ficknefs to health by a word—or raifed to life from the

dead, by a m'-'re command—though thcfe tilings are not really

more unaccoai.ablc, yet we call the uncommon event a miracle^

merely becaufe it is uncommon. We acknowledge, however,

that ijoth are produced by God, becaufe it is evident, that no

.Other ppwer can prodnce them.
" This is then, in f.-w words, the nature of that evidence

which arifes from miracles. The ordinary courfe of nature

proves the being and providence of God ; thefe extraordinary

afts of power prove the divine commifTion of that pcrfon who>

performs them. Thus Elijah, in his controverfy with the

prielts of Baal, refts the matter on a fair iflue :
" The God

that anfwereth by fire, let him be God :"—of courfe/ you niuifc

confider me as ading under his authority.

" Now it was to thefe uncommon events, or what wc ufually

call miracles, to which Chriil appealed. " The works," fays

he, ** which I do, bear witnefb of me, that the Father hath

fent me." As if he had faid, thcfe works you fee, are not ac-

cording to the order of nature : they are fuch as could only be

performed by that power, which can command nature. As you
f£e me therefore perform them, it is plain, I i\^ under that

power^ And thus Nicodemus, in his conference with Jefus, pro-

perly ftates the cafe. " Rabbi, wc know, that thou art a

teacher come from God, for no man can do thefe miracles that

thou doeft, except God be with him."—And thus many of the

Tews allowed, that if " this man were not of God, he could do
nothing."

" Now that Jefus did perform thefe works, which are re-

corded in the New Teflament, depends on what we have already

proved—the truth of the New Teftament. The only remaining

difficulty is, that fome deceit might have impofed on the fenfes of

fpedators.—With regard to the miracles of Mofes, it appeared,

this could not polhbly have been the cafe. And it was jull as

impoflible with regard to the miracles of Chrift. All p-^ople

who v/i!h to irapofe on others, ad as privately as they can. But

the miracles of oar Saviour fcem to have been performed with a

ftudied
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lludied yiew to lay them open to inquiry.—And indeed every
inquiry was made, which always ended in tiieconviftion of the in

.

quirers.

" Only confider how you jc, rfelf wculi have afled, i^ yoit

had lived at that time.—Suppofe, for inftance, ycu had heard
of the miracle of giving fight to the man v/ho had been bora
blind—you would not have given credit to fc furprizing'a re-

lation, till you had inquired v/ho the man v/-is, on whom this

imraclcAvas frad to have been wrought ? Wherher, in faft, he
had been born blind I Whether he atlually was blind at the time
when our Savicur met him ? and, wherher it afterwards ap-

peared, that he was really cired ?—AH thefe ' inquiries, you
would certainly have made yourfelf, or have been well informed
they had been made by credible people, before yok would have
believed the miracle.—And if you would have made thefe in-

quiries, can you reafonably fuppofe they v/ere not made by thofe

who lived at that time ? or that they would have admitted that

wonderful fasft on ealier evidence than you fnould have done ?

**' By the Scribes and Pharifees indeed we know thefe inquiries

were made, and ended in a full proof. But the Scribes and
Pharifees were not to be convinced by a full proof. Fafts, which
thty could not deny^ through hardened malice they afcribed to

the devil,

*' With regard to the greateft of all miracles, our Saviour's

refurrecticn from the dead, you would certainly have afted in the

fame way, and never have been fatisfied, till you had gotten

*afiicient evidence of the truth. The apoftles did aft in this

cautious manner. At f.rft we know they paid no credit to what
they had heard. But their making it the continued fubjeft of

tb^ir preaching afterwards, was in itfelf a fufficicnt evidence ef

its truth. They would certainly have been filent on the fubjeft,

if they had act been afifurcd the fact was well known in the.

country.
_ _

•

*' In fine, if a hian be determined, like the Scribes and Pha-

flfees, not to believe in miracles, we prcfs him no farther. It

w/ould be folly. But if he have a mind candid and open, one

ftiould think he might, on this point, find evidence enough to

convince him." Vol. iii. p. 176.

In the fourth volume are nine fermons on St. Matthev/'s

Gofpel (p. 205, &c.). They were intended by tlie author to

exemolify a mode of explaining the fcriptures in fermons,

which he thought, and furely with reafon, might be exten-

fively ufetul. It may be of advantage alfo to compare thefe

fermons with the valuable ieftures of the prefent Bifhop of

London, on the fame Evangelift. They are (horter, and lefs

finifl-ied, but certainly have merit. The firfl of them incul-

cates t'ne neceffity and the mode of ftudying the fcriptures;

and here this palTage miy be noticed.
*' In
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' In the firfl place, whfen you o];ten your T'.ftam-^nt, confi-

, it is God that /peaks—confidcr thiit he ga.v3 you this holy:

'c with an intention to make you happy, both in this world,
' the next. If a pcrfon in high authority were to {peak to

, you would receive what he faid with great rcfpeit ; how
j|.v...ch more fhould you itand attentive, when God fneaks ! With
£he utmoft reverence and fubmiffion, therefore, you (hould feceive

every thing you read in the fcripture. The truth of this book
is more fully proved, than that of any other book in the world :

/every thing, therefore, yoti read in it, fhould be I'eccived v/ith the

deepeft humility, faith, and fubmiffion. When wc read the hif-

tory of our Saviour's life and death, we Hiould receive it as truly

as if it were afting before our eyes. And when we read the pre-

.cepts which the fcriptures contain, we fhould ftridly conlider

them as the commands of God. We may indeed find the precept

hard, perhaps, and againft the bent of nature ; and may wifh to

jiiake it a little more commodious for common ufe : but when we
endeavour to force fcripture to fide with our inclinations, we are,

in fafl, guilty of a wicked attempt to deceive God. When we
jead fcripture, therefore, we have only to fay, God hath ordered

us to do this ; or, forbidden us to do that. And, where the pre-,

cept and the inclination differ, it is evident which is to give way,
Refifting cur own bad inclinations, is indeed the only preofwe
can give, that we are ready to fubmit our will to the will of God.
Again, v/hen we read the promifes and thveatenings of God ia

fcripture, the rewards laid up for the righteous, and the terrors in.

ftore for the wicked, we ought to confider them as objects, in a
manner, realized before our eyes. They m.ay be at fome diflance

;

but as it is the great God of heaven himfelf who threatens, and
promifes, they fhould appear to us as immediately before us ; we
are well afTured they will fpeedily be fo. The '* word doth not
profit, ' as the apoftle fpeaks, " unlefs it be thus attended with
faith in them- that hear it."

'* The fecond rule I fhall give you, Is, that when you r^ad the

iioiy fcriptures, }-ou Hiould not only confider that Godfpeaksy but
that he /peaks imwedintelj to you. V/e Ihould apply every thin<^

^ve read to ourfelves, or our reading will anfwer little end. Mofl
men are excellent judges of the cafes of others ; and can eafily fee

v/here the fcripture touches the fins of a neighbour ; while their

own fins, which are all they are really concerned with, lie in fome
other page : they are negleded and forgotten. This is exadlly

the cafe, which St. James rcprefents, of a m,an '* beholding his

natural face in a glafs : he beholdeth hirnfelf, and goeth av/ay,

and Itraightway forgetteth what manner of man he was : while he
(^the apoftle adds) who Icoketh into the perfeft law of liberty, and
continueth therein, being not a forgetful hearer, bat a doer of the

work, this man fhall be bleffed in his deed. You read the fcrip-

tures, therefore, to little purpofe, unlefs you conflantly confider

them as fpeaking to your own cafe." P. 207.
Among
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Among the Hints for lermons in this final volume, the

15 th is ftriking.

" The kingdom of hea'ven is like a net njohich ivas cajl info the

fea, and gathered ofe-very kind.—Matt. xiii. 47.—Juft I'uch a ga-

thering will there be at the laft great day : the net will be {pread

abroad, and a final feparation made. The name of Chriftian

will then be a name of great confequence ; and many will endea- >

vour to fhield themfelves under it.—Let us examine their fe- .;i

veral pretenfions :—The firft is the nominal chriftian. He has no-

thing to fay, but that he was born in a chriftian country, and was

baptized in the name of Chrift. Of the faith of a Chriftian, he

knows little ; and of the praftice, ftill lefs.

** The m.oral man comes next. He profeffes the Teftament to

be a moft excellent {y'ktm of morals ; but he expunges from it the

divinity of Chrift—his atonement for fm—the afliftance of the

Holy Spirit ; and, infliort, all the comfortable dodrines of chrif-

tianity. Why he acknowledges his Teftament to be good

authority in one cafe, and not in another, is a queftion which

may probably give him fome difficulty in anfwering hereafter.

It may, however, rather be doubted, whether his contempt for

the doftrines of chriftianity may not fomewhat interfere with hi$

exadnefs in the praftice of it.

** Let us next take a view of the felf-righteous man. He ac-

knowledges all the dodlrines of Chriftianity ; but he thinks he

has not much occafion for them. Chrift died, he allows, for

linners ; but he docs not conceive himfelf in that clafs. The
little errors of his life arc loft in the multitude of his virtues ;

and he has no fear of appearing in the prefence of God, clothed

merely in his own righteoufnefs. It is well for him, if he do

not find his miftake hereafter.—How far God's mercy may ex-

tend to fuch prcfumption, is not for us to fay ; but we have no

gofpel-ground to hope for God's mercy, unlcfs we believe and

trull in the merits of that Redeemer, through whom alone it is

promifed.
*' The innocent man is queftioned next. He has no objeftion

to chriftianity : indeed, he hardly ever thought about it. In

a general view, however, he conceives the gofpel to be a lavv^

againft wickednefs ; and as fuch, chiefly, he receives it. He has

the guilt of no great fin upon his confcience. He troubles not

himfelf with motives, and what he calls, the refinements of re-

ligion ; but hopes, a life free from great wickednefs will carry him

to heaven.
^^ The real Chriftian is the reverfc of all thefe. Through faith

In Chrift, and a firm belief of all the dodrines of chrittianityj

he converts his moral virtues into Chriftian dodrines ; and

though he may hope, that in fome of his works he may pleafe

God, vet he prefumei not on any of them, acknowledging v/ith

contrition that he has no hopes of fal vation through his own
lightecufnefs^
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t'lghteoufncfs, but merely through the merits of his Reckem'jr.

Of courfc, therefore, he thinks an innuccnt life is not all th :t ?s

required; but endeavours to recommend himfelf to God, t:y de-

votion and piaycr—by heavenly affedions, and wxtfks of

charity.
^ . .

.*< If a fet difeourfe fiiould be taken from this hint, it mzgbt

conclude with an exhortation to a congregation, to examine them-

felves by the feveral eharaders fet before tliem; from which tliey

mio-ht be inftrafted, ou proper motives, to imitate the beft,"

Other Chriftians might have been' enumerated with ef-

fect, but all that is" here faid is ufefuh When the career of

fo ufeful a man as Mr. Gilpin is terminated, it is itui oflible

iK)t to feel fome regret ; but his courfe was honourable,

aiid his works furvive to bear admirable teftim.ony for

him.

Art: XII. Mijcellar.ies. In Two Vohmies. By Richard

Tivih. Svo. S4.7 and 391 pp. ll. Is. Egerton, &c.

1805.

T/"ARIETY and amufement may be found in thefc vo-
^ lumes, but»very little that is original. The firft volume

confifts principWly of EfTays, the chief part of which, is

tranflated, with {o\i\^ freedom of omiffion, irom " the Dutch

Speclaiors, of Juftus Van Effen." Why Mr. Twifs calls

them Dutch Spetlators we know not. We have a Ncuvcau-

Speclattur Francois publilhed by this author ; our edition is

dated 1742. Mr. Van Effen writes a very eloquent eulogiura

on the original Englifh Spe61ator, and ftrongly cenfures the

Spe^ateur Francois, There is alfo an effay on Matrimony,

taken from one written m Italian, by Dr. Antonio Cocchi

;

a dreadful account of fome proceedmgs of the inquifition at

Granada, taken from a French work : (p. 1 19.) An account

of the iLw/?w« /i^r/z M!//7c, extremely curious, and more in

detail than we have feen before, from a German book on

the fubjeS. printed at Peterlburoh in 179a, (p. 251.) This

curious ftyle of inufic, of which we have ieen a reprefentation

In a book of Rulhan collumi, confdls of a number of mu-
ficians, each of whom plays only a fingle note, but who are

fo trained as to execute difficult pieces, with great fpirit and

correftnefs. It appears th.at it was invented by .ifohn Antony
Marefch, about 175S. There are alfo, in this volume,

maxima
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maxims and apliorifms, which Mn T. fays were coIlePfs^

iVom many books in various languages : the maxims, how-'

ever, are of no great vahie : r profundity.

In the fecond volume Mr. T. continues h'S colleftions on
Chefs, as fupplemental to the volumes he before publifhed

on that fubjeft. The mode of printing extrafts from a variety

of books, without order or method, is not very interefting i

and accordingly, the remarks on Chefs have never been

great favourites with the pi4>Hc. Similar accounts of

Draughts are here added. The acconnt of Phillidor's death

is only given irom a IjewTpaper, with a few additional re-

marks. It happened Auguft 24, 1795. The latter part of

this volume is occupied by " entertaining chemical expe-

riments," communicated by Mr. F. Accum: an eiTav, en-

titled " Natural Courtfhip," from the fame Dutch Speftator,

and fome mifcelianeous poetry, in which Mr. Twifs claims

no fhare, except in pointing out the fubjeHs to the authors.

Many of them are tranfiated from the Spanifh, and the ori-

ginals are printed with them. Three German fables of

Gellert are given alfo in Dutch tranllations, by which the

two languages may be conveniently compared, and in Englifh

imitations. The tollowing by Mrs. Opie, is perhaps as

well worth notice as any among them, though fome, which

indeed are eafiiy diftinguifhed, are afcribed to the perfon

who choofes to call himfelf Peter Pindar.

*' THE HAPPY MARRIAGfe.
By Mrs. Opie.

Thanks Hymen, God of nuptial ties !

At length I've found, with glad furprize^

A pair in thy ftridl bands united.

Who, with each other ftill delighted.

Declared with confcious joy elate,

True bleffings crown'd the marriage ilste.

One will, two fouls to adlion mov'd
;

Still each, the other's choice approv'd ;

What fhe difdain'd, he too rejected,

What he approv'd, fhe too re{i3eclcd;

Thofe ills which others robb'd of reft.

O'er them no evil power poffeft, .

Their hearts, grief's entrance could not fear.

For love, true love, was fentry there.

Lovers we know, when they unite.

Bound by the facred marriage rite.

Their faults from thofe they love conceal.

For love will lie, as well as fteal,

But they, tho' fail by Hymen bound,

Ko changca in each other fouad^

K«'
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!No fecret error came to light,

tVhich love or art had veil'd from fight

;

^nd when life's ebbing fand was fpent,

XJninjur'd ftill was their content,

And the laft kifs they gave snd took,

Joj; like their firil carefTes fpoke,

" Biefl pairl they died then, did they ?" " yes."
** And when, I pray you?" ^' can't you guefsf"

Another world death bade them feek

When they'd been married jiift a iveei.

Elfe I mull own 'tis my conviAion

All 1 have faid have been mere fittior.,

(Vol. ii. p. 342.)

As this book appears to have been formed chiefly for the

pinpofe of inducing a few friends to become fubfcribers,

we ihall not offer any more critical ftri61urcs upon it.

Art. XIII. A Clajfical Dictionary, contairiing a copious Account

of all the proper Names mentioned in ancient Authors, with

the Value of Coins, Weights, and Meafures ufed among the

Greeks and Ro?nans, and a Chronological 'fable. By /,

Lc?r.priere, D. D. Anew Edition. 4to. Price ll. lis. 6d*

Cadell and Davies-

A NY praife befto^^ed upon a work which has already pafled
-*^ through four large editions may feem extremely fuper-

fluous, but we are anxious to demonflrate our efteem of this

performance, and our refpeft for the auihor, by bringing his

elaborate and ufetul exertions more confpicuoufly to view,

by announcing his Clafiical Diftionary in this improved and
enlarged form. Dr. Lempriere has employed the period,

which has eiapfed hnce the appearance of his firft edition,

with commendable diligence, in collecting whatever might

throw intereft on the charafters which he has exhibited of

antiquity, elucidate lullorical fafts, and give greater preci-

fion and correftnefs to geographical defcriptions.

We fubjoin a fliort fpecimen of articles either entirely new,

or greatly extended and improved in this edition.

** LiTYERSAE, an illegitimate fon of Midas king of Phrygia.

He made ftrangers prepare his harveft, and afterwards put theigi

to death. He is reprefented as of fuch a glutcOnous habit, that

he daily devoured as much meat as might have been a fufficient

load for a beaft of burden. He was at laft killed by Hercules.

TheQC. Id^-Safith, a^ud Athen, 10. The. iovi of reapers were

called
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called Lityerfes, either in honor of Ceres who prefided over corn,

or in remembrance of the fon of Midas. Pollux confidcrs the Li-

tyerfes as fongs expreffive of forrow and mourning, and ufed to

confole Midas for the lofs of his fon. The name was afterwards

borrowed by the Greeks, and without allufion to the hiflory

of the Phrygian Prince, applied to the fongs which reapers ixn^

during the time of harveft. Athen. 14.

—

follux. 1. c. 3.

—

Sar.

n>ius in.EcL Virg. 8, v. 68.

—

Schol. Theocr. Idyll. lo.

'^Lucaria or Luceria, feftivals at Rome, celebrated in a larg®

grove between the Via Sakria and the Tiber, where the Romans
hid themfelves when befieged by the Gauls. It was obferved on
the ift of February, or in July according to others, and on that

day the comedians received iheir falary, which was always paid by
the government. Tacit. Ann. 1. c. 77.—Feftus da V. Sig.

—

Varro

de L. L. 5, C. ^.—O'vid. Faft. Z.—Gyrald. Calend. R. ^ Gr.~
Plut.i?i Qua-ft. /e. 88.

^' L. LucCEixrs, a celebrated hiftorian, author of an hiftory

of the Marfic war, and of the civil wars of Marius and Sylla.

Gicero, who knew and admired his abilities, requefted him to

gire to the world an hiftory of his confulfhip. ' He favoured the

canfe of Pompey, but was afterwards pardoned by J. Ca3far. No-
thing of his compolitions remains beiides a confolatory letter to

Cict;ro on the death of his daughter. Co'far, B. C. 3, c. 18.—

•

Cic. ad Fam. 5, op. 12, &c. Albinus, a governor of Mauri-
tania after Galba's death, t^c. Tactt. Hiji. 2. c. 58.

'* Oilorius Scapiila, araan made governor of Britain by Claudius,

He defeated and took prifoner the famous Carasflacus, and died

A.D. 55. Tacit. Ann. 12. c.,31, &c.—Another, who put him-
felf to death when accufed before Nero, &c. Id. 14, c. 48.

Sabinusj a man who accufed Soranus, in Nero's reign. Id. 16,

c. 3.5.
^' ScApTius, a merchant tippointcd by the influence of Brutus,

prefoft at Cyprus. In his office, Scaptius vexed the Cyprians,

and efpecially tlie people of Salamis, that he might recover forac

money which his patron Brutus had lent to the people of the ifland,

at an extravagant intereft. Ihe fettling of this affair proved

troublefome to Cicero in his pro-confullhip in Afia. Cic. ad
Att. 5. vlt. 6, 1, 2. Marcus the brother of the preceding, was
raifed to the office of prefeft by Cicero. Cic. ad Att. 6, ep. i.

Publius, a plebeian, by whole teftimony the P.omans unlawfully

feized as their own, fome land for the fettlement of which they

\vere appointed umpires by the people of Aricia and Ardea,

Liv. 3, c. 71, 72.
'• SciNis, a cruel robber who tied men to the boughs of trees,

which he had forcibly brought together, and which he afterwards

nnloofened, fo that that their limbs were torn in an inftant frora

their body. He was fon of Polypemon, or, according to otberi,

of Neptune, and he fixed his refidence on the ifthmus of Corinth,

y^-here Thefeus, going from Trcszene to Athens^ met him, and

I infli<^e4
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'nflidcd on him the puniflimcnt which he cruelly praftifed on in-

nocent travellers. His daughter was fparcd by the conqueror, by
whom fhe had a fon, after which (he married Deioneus fon of
Eurytus, king of ^chalia; ApnUod. 3.— Diod. 4.— Hygin,

fab. 38.— Flut. in Thrf.'—Propert. 3, el. 21. v« 37.—Ovid.

Met. 7, V. 4iO."

In his preface, the author announces his intention of pub-
lifhing, at fome future p.'riod, a Biographical Diftionary, in

which he proposes, with the candour ot intricate invelligatioa

and impartial difcernment, to conneft the events, the cha-

rafters, and the hiltory ot niotlern times with the revolution,

and the venerable records ot antiquity.

This is certainly a bold and arduous undeitakiiig, yet there

feems little reafon to apprehend but that the path which the

learned author has long and io indefatigably purfued, the

general fcope of his reading, and the wide circle ot his

ihidies, will lead to the fuccefsful accompliihment of his pur-

pofe. He^may at lead be allured of our hearty good wilhes ;

we think, with him, that fuch a work is a defideratum in lite-

rature, and happy Ihall we be to receive it from his hands*

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Am, 14. Modern Paris; a free Imitation of the Third Satire of
Jwvenal, i2mo. p. 2s. Hatchard. 1805.

Amidft fome feeble and fome imperfeft verfification> there are

many lines to be found in this Imitation of Juvenal which deferve

praife for their vigour and fuccefsful application;, As for ex«

ample :

—

** Who are thefe mlfcreants that the world moleft ;

Reftlefs themfelves, that let not others ireft ?

At home v,-hat were they, if they had a home.

Some pimps, fome crimps, fome waiters, markers fome.

Troopers and trumpeters, that rove abroad ;

That every town and country overlc;id.

Bullies of bagnios, fer^^ants of the ftews,

Fidlers at private feafts and public fhews

;

Thefe are our arbiters of Life and death,.

Our fates and fortunes hang upon their breath

;

By thefe is. juftice, or injultice done.

Our Judges, Juries, Hangmen—all in one ;

P p Inflead

BR!T, CRIT. VOL. XXVI, NOV, 1805.
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Inftead of fervants, mafters of the fete

They now prefidc where they perform 'd of late.

They give the vote in concert, who before

Play 'd in the band, or waited at the door.

Their guefts too, like themfelves, in greatnefs grow,
, Their fellow-fervants late, confederates now.

Prepofterous metamorphofc of mankind.

They ride in coaches, late who ftood behind
;

Strut in the fhoes they made ; the very meat

As cooks they drcfs'd—as epicures they eat

;

The clothes as tailors work'd—as coxcombs wear

;

Like Lazarus late, they now like Dives fare."

—

Sec.

Art IJ. a Poetical Epijile to James Barry, Efq. coiitavibig

Striditres npQ7i fame of the Works of that celebrated Artifi. With
an Appendix. By Francis Burroughsy Efq, 8vo. 132 pp.
3S« 6d. Carpenter., 1805.

** Among the very few," fays this Poet, ** by whom I am
known, and to whom I had communicated my intention of pub-

lifhing the following Epiftle, it v/as pretty generally fuggefted,

that, if my objefl was pecuniary, I fhould rather direft my
mind to the compolition'of a modern romance, or ajlay the pru-

riency of my fancy on topics and in ftrains like thofe of Mr.
Little ; that poetry was out of fafliion, and veries . could not be
endured, unlefs they were ioofe or licentious; that tht fuhje^yvaz

too vaft for modern ears, and too comprehenfive for modern ideas,

and that chagrin and difappointnient muft fuccccd to the at-

tempt."

The author's friends were egregioufly miftaken. If they had

fa>d that verfes could not be endured, unlefs they were goody aad
that his were not fufficiently yoliflicd to ftand the tell of mode'rh

ears, they would have been much nearer the truth. Af to writing

ftrains li^e Mr. Little, we muft fay, that, with alltheir faiilts,

his are the drains of a Poet, v'hich probably would be beyond
the reach of Mr. B. Another hint, which the author's friends

might have given, is this ; that if he would make his poem popular

here, he fnould not have grofsly infulted this country for the fake

of indulging an undue and extravagant partiality for his native

Ireland. Had this cauticn been given we fhould not have read

ithefe lines :—

How have thy wrong.-, O Erin, wrung my breaftj

Thy people goaded, beggar'd, and opprefs"d ;

How have I proved each pang, and felt each fmart,:.

And bore thy forrov/s in my aching heart..

.May Heav'n, propitious, hear my ardent pray'r^

And make, O make thee, its peculiar care ;

*Mongft nations give thee //y imperial place

y

Restore thy iearnirg, ai:d revive thy gra^e»
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't'o explain thh imperial place -wc have a note, fp. 78) which
tells us, from O'Halloran, that Ireland docs; and England docs

not, rank as n free nation in Europe : beecaufe, forfooth, Eng-
land was conquered by the Romans and Saxons. But, if fo, is

it not a ftill greater difability to have been conquered by the

conqiie'red ? But our wifh is coroKftl and everlafting Union, to the

"Utter abolition of all fuch abfurd diftinftions. This indifferent

poem is followed by rather more intcreiling biographical notes.

Art. 16. Balladi, by William Hayley^ Efq. founded on Anec.

dotes relating to Animals'^ tvith Prints, defgned and engra'ved

by William Blake, i2mo. 211 pp. 6s, Phillips. 1805.

When Mr. Hayley lately publilhed his *' Triumph of

Mufic*," we ftudioully forbore to give any opinion of the poetry.

Unwilling to wound the feelings of a veteran writer, by faying

what juftice aftually demanded, we left the general charaftcr of

his poetry to fpeak foF itfelf, and made neither application nor

diftinftion in the inftance before us. But forbearance itfelf may
be worn out j and if Mr. H. or any other author, will go on
'publifhing one thing Vvorfe than another, he muft at length be told

the truth. We cannot f^.y better of thefe ballads, than that they

are mere dotage.

The higheft place that fhould be afllgned them, is the latter end

of Mr. Phillips's catalogue, which records " inilruilive and

imufing books for young perfons of both fexes," and in this they

"mud rank much louver (han *' The Book of Trades," and very

'much lower than^^' The Wonders of the Telefcope" and ** The
"Wonders of the MIcrofcope." Theauthorfays indeed, " Virginibus

puerifque Canto," but Virgines and pucri ufually mean young per-

ions nearly or quite marriageable, whereas his ballads are fit only,,

(if fit for any thing) for the nurfery. Hear reader the naraby-

namby fliain.

*' Of all the fpeechlcfs friends of man
The faithful dog I deem,

Defcrving from the human clan!

I

The tendereft efteem.

This feeling creature form'd to love^,

To watch, and to defend.

Was given to man, by pow'ra above,-

A guardian and. a friend

!

1 fmg of all e'er known to live

' " The truejifriend canine ;

And, glory, if my verfe may give,

Brave Fido! it is thine.

* Brit, Crit. xxv. 48",

Pp 8 A dog
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A dog of many a fportive trick.

The' rough and large of limb ;

Fido would chafe the floating ftick

Whtn Lucy cried, "Gofwim." P.!,

So begins this curious colledion, and fo it proceeds. The
Terfification throughout is flat and feeble, the fentiments afFeclcd

or overflrained, the incidents often impolfible. A worfe work,
we believe, was never produced by a man of any literary fume.

We fay this with regret, but it muft be faid. The engravings

are worthy of the verfes.

Art. 17. Poems, By Rohertus, 1 2mo, 128 pp. 7s.

Ebers. 1805.

In a modeH preface we are told that thei!e Poems '* are the

*' produftions of a young man, who will be gratified if the lite-

*' rary cenfors will allow them that merit which fome kw friends

** have given them," We are not among thofe literary cenfors

who would churliflily reprefs the flights of young poets, or re-

quire from their pens the correcl;nefs of experienced writers.

Romantic love, and a gaiety not always fufliciently moral, will

prevail in their compofitions, let fevere critics fnarl or fcold as

they may. But, without feverity, we may venture to hint, that

fubjcds may be purfucd too far, and that even a youthful poet

Ihould not, like feme ingenious writers of the prefcnt day, openly

profefs himfelf the votary of fenfuali ty. We do not however

deem the writer before us peculiarly blameable in this refpeft

;

nor would we cenfure him in other respefts more fevcrely than he

cenfurcs himfelf, when he admits that *' he has taken fome liberties

** in the tranflations, and in the original pieces has fometimes been
** too carelefs and haily." Yet the former often have fpirit, and

the latter a coufidcrable iTiare of tendernefs. In one refpetl

RobertKs has been happier than moft poetical lovers. He has, it

feems, obtained the beloved objecl of his wiflies and the fubjed

iti the greater part of his amatory poetry.

Many of the tranflations are from Anacreon ; and it conveys

ho cenfure on this v.'riter, %o fay, they are confiderably inferior to

fhofe of Mr. Moore. Of his original Poems xve fele^fl the fol-

lowing as a fpjcira'cn. It h not, perhaps, quite the bcft^ but its

brevity allows us to give it entire.

To Charlotte and Augujia, on kcr Birth-Day^

'* Twelve rapid ra6nths again have roll'd away^
And ulher'd in Auguila's natal day;

The fulkn winter's blaft that keenly blows,

Has droop'd the blufliing head of many a rofe 5

And evening tears have fpoilt the modefi; hue

Of many a fcented flower that fweetly grewy.

Aijdi
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And rudely fcatter'd all its bloom away.

Ere it was waken'd by the breath of day !

Yet thy fot't face is as divinely fair,

No fallen winter's blaft has wander'd there.

Nor ha've the chilling tears of evening /f//

Where Peace, where Fricndihip, and where Virtue d-,vell!

Yes, yes, dear girl! thy beauty's full as bright,

And oh I thy charms afford the fime delight

;

Did Winter's frownt pervade the circling year,

Graces, like thine l muil always bright appear!

Then never fadden as the days expire,

For every day I feel a naarmer jire !" P. 107.

Upon the whole, we would by no means difcouragc this youths

ful writer, (hould he contimie his purfuit of poetical dilHuciion;

but, whtn he publiOies again, we would recommend more care in

the felei5lion of his pieces, and njore attention to ihciir moral

tendency.

^^
AUT. i8. Poemi to The/pin, Bj Hj/gh Donx'nman, 8vo. lo6p^

43. Cadell and Davies. 1805.

When a poet fo well known, and of fuch cftabliflied reputation,

as Dr. Downman, prefcnts a work to the public, the moll advife^

able mode, perhaps, for a critic to purfue, is, to give a full and

fair fpecimen of the author, without fubjoining many remarks of

his own.
The volume before us confifts entirely of poems of the amatory

kind, addreffed (as the title page informs usj to a lady, under the

name of Thefpia, and, for the moft part, written in elegiac metre.

They appear to have been compofed at an early period of life, and

a few of them were publifhed in the tirft and fecond editions of the.

author's poems. The reft (if we rightly underftand him) though

printed, have not, till now, been publifned, but only prefented to

li5s private friends. ** The warmth with which they have beeu

received, and the praifes which they have obtained, induced him
(as he furthef informs us) to difpeufe with a refolution once farm-

ed, of not fufFering them to be publifhed during his life." With-

out enquiring whether the laudable partiality of friendship might

not, in a certain degree, have influenced the opinions here alluded

to, we will fiibjoin the third Elegy (one of the few poems not in

elegiac metre) as a fpecimen of the work.

•* Ah! whence; my Thefpia^ can that anguilh flow?

That filent anguifh of exprefllve woe?
Ihat flgh which fiqm thy ftruggling bofom Hole?

That glance which pierces to my inmoft foul ?

Ah! fay my Thcfp:a, I conjure ih-C fay.

To me the hidden caufe unblamed difplay.

Pp 3 Ha.f
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Halfofthyfelf, I claim my lawful fhare; "
,

Yet, would to heaven, that I the whole might bear !

'

Unveil thy thoughts in confidence to me

;

And truft a bofom fraught with fympathy«

From thee would I my labouring heart confine!

And arc not all its deareft fecrets thine-?

'* Wretch that I am! who" thee to (hield from patn^

Would pour out life at every gufhing vein

;

"

Am I the caufe ? and did'ft thou ever fpy

A look of cold indifference from my eye ?

To thee a cold blank look ? Oh, too refined,

And fubtile error of thy feeling mind !

Too gently-meek, with doubts, or fears to ftrivc^

To each nice touch too tenderly alive

!

Though I efteem it as a bleffing fent,

As the more poliih'd mind's chief qrnamenr,

A facred fpark kindled by heaven's own ray.

Yet, let not fenfibility betray.

*' Thou weep'ft ; where did my tonguc-profanely rove-^

How could I blame thee for excefs of love !

—

While iHll the timid palenefs fhades thy face.

Oh ! let me circle thee with ftrift embrace.

Hear with delight thy half-form'd accents rife.

Catch the tranfparent dew-drops of thine eyes

!

In each foft breath thy melting fpirit fteal.

Gaze on thee till the nerves of vifion fail

;

And overpowe:r'd by rapture's ardent fvvay,

My foul, in languid trance, diffolves away," P. 12,

The above fpecimen will, we conceive, excite, in the lovers of

poetry, a defire to perufe the whole ; and they will find it well

worthy the reputation of its author. In a few of the Elegies

there is, perhaps, rather too much of the common-place language

of paftoral. Dr. Johnfon probably would have laughed at hearing

the following lines from -d phyjtcian in a great city :—

-

*' No merit could I boaft, but how with Ikill

To pen my flock, and drive it to the field,

My fallow lands in ftated courfe to till,
'

And when tJie hoe, or pruning-hook, to wield,

*' Uncultivated was my mind, and mean," Sec. Sec.

Blemiflhes of tliis kind are not, however, very frequent ; ancj

they are more than compenfated by many beauties, by much ten-

dernefs in the thoughts and expreffions of this author, hy the gene-

j-ai elegance of his language, and the melody of his verlification.

Art.
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Art. ig. A Poetical Epiftle to the Right Honourable William

Pitt, 4to. 23 pp. 2S, 6d.

A mofl: furioas poetical philippic againft the miniflcr; in which
all tlie common-place topics of abufe, fo often rcforted to, and fo

often refuted, are again brought forward and enforced in lines un-

doubtedly not v6id of fpirit or energy. The author feems to be

one of the old oppofition ; for he goes back to the commencement
of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, and reproaches him vehemently for

meafures, of which Mr. Fox's prefent friends were the chief fup-

porters. He alfo renews the abfurd and exploded fophiftry of

thofe who pretended that the enormities of the French Revolution,

and its progrefs from anarchy and mifrule to military defpotifm,

were owing to the oppofition it experienced from England. Not
the blindell dupe of French artifice in France now believes this,

which never hadj in truth, a (hadow ofprobability. When this

author again boasts of the predictions of Lord Lanfdown and Mr.
Fox, let him call to mind thofe of Mr. Burke j who, on very dif-

ferent but far more juft grounds, foretold, that the ferocious anar-

chy then prevailing in France would, in time, produce the defpo-

tifm o{ (ome fuccef^ful geneml. But we will not argue with a

writer who, profeiling pairiotifm, yet reproaches Mr. Pitt for not

having employed 7?ii//ijhrial influence to carry the abolition of the

flave trade ; a queftion above all others that called for the unbiaffed

opinion of every Bfiti(h fenator ; a queftion which the minifter

argued not only with a fervency of zeal, but with a cogency of

argument, whicli muft have convinced every jmprejndiced hearer of

his fmcerity. A fimilar charge of infincerity on the fubjeft of
parliamentary reform (as it is called) is brought againft the mi-
nifter. We are among thofe who heartily rejoice that he has laid

afide that vifionary and dangerous fpeculation.

Though the fubjedl of this epiftle, and the notes fubjoined to it,

have led us to confider it as a political pamphlet rather than a poem,
we readily admit the lines to be vigorous, though by no means
unexceptionable ; and we fl^ould be glad to fee the authcr's talents

employed to better purpofes than that of enforcing dangerous and
exploded paradoxes, and attacking (as he has done in fever.:l in-

ftances) refpeftable individuafsv)'it'hcoarfe, illiberal, and unmerited

farcafms. * A"-

DRAMATIC. ., .

Art, 2 Go Sacred Dramas: Intended chiefly for Voting Perfon^,

To 'which is added, an Elegy, in Four Parts. By John Collett^

Mifler of the Academy, E'vejham, Worcefle7-Jhi]-e. Sv'O. 224. pp^.

6s. Longman. 1805.

The pcrufal of Mrs. More's admirable volume of Sacred

Dramas infpired, as he tells us, this author with an earneft ^ei.

P p 4 fire
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fire of producing one of the fame kind, and gjive rife to tht.

work before us. Ke certainly does not fellow her pajfibus <£quis \

but when the intention is fo good, we can pardon many defeats

in the execution. The three ftories here dramatized are thofe of

Ehud (from the 3d chapter of Judges) ^ Naboth (21ft Kings); and

the well known ftory of Queen Either. Of tjiefe three dramas,

the laft is comparatively the beft, and indeed the ftory is moft ca-

rable of dramatic ornament and efFeft. The fpeech in which

Efther avows herfelf a Je.v, and requefts a reverfal of the cruel

decree againfl her nation, has fpirit and eloquence. In general,

however, the author is not very forcible in his language, or

happy in his verfification. He fecms indeed, by many of his

lines, not to have a correft idea of the ftruclure or rhythm of blank

verfe. The four parts of the Elegy are refpeftively dedicated

to the memory of a beloved brother and three fifters, whom the

author v/as fo unfortunate as to lofe at early periods of their lives,

and whom he laments tenderly, pioufly, and not unpoetically, as

the following ftanzas, addreffed to one of his fifters, will evince

:

*' O fay, who taught thee to defpife the joys

By mortals coveted with eager mind ?

Who taught thee to rejed life's glitt'ring toys ?

And feek for blifs immortal and refin'd ?

'Twas He, whofeated on the temple's height,

Rejefted all the tempter's proffer 'd ftore

;

'Twas he difplay'd his riches to thy fight ;

Enfur'd them thine, and thou defir'dft no more.

Hail then ! Triumphant o'er the joys of earth !

And hail! Triumphant o'er death's fatgl fting!

Since death's dark hour is thy celcftial birth.

That gives thee to thy Savipur, and thy Kin^." P. 223.

Art. 21. The Will far the Deed. AComfiy, in Three Afis: at

performed at the Theatre Royal, Co'vent-Garden. Written by

Thomas Dihdiny Author of Guilty, or Not Guilty—The Cabinet—
^nghjh Fleet—Family Ojiarreh—Thirty Thafand^jfeiv and
Dodor—School for Prcjudic<.—// Bondocam—Birth day-^—Stt

Da'vid' s Day—Mouth of the Nile—Fi'ue Thou/and a Year—Va-

leutine and Or/on—Naval Pillar—Horfe and the Widon.u, iSc
i^c. &c. 8vo. 64 pp. 2S. Longman and Co. iSoj'.

The merits of our modern dramatic performances are generally

JO an inverfe ratio to their length ; and an afterpiece of three

afts has this advantage over a comedy of five, that were it pof-

iible to croud as many abfurdit'ies into a narrower fpace, we are

better prepared foi', and confequently far lefs difgufted with them.

The piece before us has indeed, at leaft in the firft^dl, more hu-

mour and far lefs extravagance thaia the forces (nick-name4

comediesJ
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jromedies) to which wc allude. We have not feen it rcprcfvntc^,

but think ivc ftiould have joined heartily ih the largh, which

two or three circumftances in the firlt aft are calculated to pro-

duce. In the focond and third afts the incidents are rather coiw

fufed, the abfurditics too glaring, and the ftage tricks too pan-

tomimical. Yet we coniider it {as an afterpiece) not difcre-

ditable to the author, nor undcfcrving of the fuccefs which, we
believe, it met with on the ^?.gc.

Wc muft (for our convenience) in future abridge the title-

pages of this indefatigable writer, and initcad of enumerating

his fuccefsful dramns (not one of which, that wc had read, give

any title to permanent literary fame) treat him with a proportion-

able number of et cceteras. Almoll any one of our modern dramas,

of the comic or farcical kind, is a proper reprcfentative of all the

reft.

Art. 22. Family Q^unrrels. A Comic Opera, itzThree ARs: as

performed at the Theatre Royal, Co'vent-Garden. Written iy

Thomas Dihdin, Author of Guilty, or Not Guilty, ^c. i^c. iS^e,

l5jc. 8vo. 74 PP' 2:7. 6d. Longman and Co. J804.

From an Opera, which depends, for its fuccefs, chiefly on the

mufic, wj^Jiave not been accuftomed to cxpeft fo much regularity

of plot, confiftency of charafter, or vivacity of dialogue, as in

a profelTed comedy. But the comedies of our modern writers,

like the arms of Ciefar, " ha'vc le-zrll'd all dijiin/ilion." A
conijc ppera of the prefent day is (with the addition of fongsj

juft 3s good a drama as the generality of thofe farcical exhibi-

tions, in five afts, which, under the name ot coraedieSj difgrace

our fiage ; which are applauded during one winter, and forgottea

tile next. The performance now before us is entertaining on the

flage, and by no means difgufting in the clofet. The quarrels of

two neighbouring families (aridng from an extreme pride of an-

ceftry in the one, and the felf-importance of newly-acquired

wealth in the other) occafion the feparation of tv/o lovers, and

many diftreffes and difficulties to them. They are at lall united,

and their parents reconciled. The outline of this plot is filled

up by ffcveral laughable, though rather farcical, charafters and

incidents, and by dialogues, well calculated to introduce the

fongs, and fometimes fprightly enough to render fongs unne^

ceflary.

MILITARY.

Ar^. 23. Co7iJideratiojn upon the hcjl Mmus of enfurittg the

inter/ml Defence of Great Britain, By Captain Barber^

commanding the Duke of Cumberland's Corps of Sharp Shooters,

8vo. 63 pp. js. 6d. 1805.

Though all ap^rehenfions of an immediate attempt at invafion

ttavp fublided, yet every fuggeftion that may promote our per-

manent
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manent fecurity ftiH deferves the moft attentive confideration.

The author of the traft before us is, we believe, one of the moft
aclive and intelligent of the volunteer officers, and appears lauda-

t'y zealous to give to that branch of military fervice which he
ha'i adopted, a more powerful and extenfive efFeft. After ilating

(perhaps rather too ftrongly) the difficulties and inconveniencies

that .oppofe the formation of a regular force fufficient for the com-
pleat fecurity of the country, and producing (both from ancient

and modern hiftory) feveral ftriking inftances of the utility of
light irregular troops, when compofed of ikilful markfmen, and
judicioufly applied in defenfive warfare, the author proceeds

io flate a plan for our home defence, v/hich provides generally

for the regular training to arms, in their refpeftive parilhes, of
all perfons not exempted by age, or bodily infirmity,, or dif_

qualified by poverty or notorious immorality ; and more parti,

colarly for cfcablifhing, throughout the kingdom, a numerous,

body of Rifiemen, compofed of perfons liable to the duty for

killing game, and formed into companies in their refpeftive

pariflies, hundreds, or other divifions. This plan is brought
forward' merely as an outline, and (we are inclined to think)

might, with fome changes and improvements, be made the foun^

dation of a very efficient and falutary defenfive fyftem.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. Remarks on the Duties of the Clerical Profejfion, <with

refpeii to the Culti'vation of Leartiing : in a Charge deli'vered to

the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St. Alban's, at the Vifitation

holden June 10, A. D. 1805. By Jofeph Holden Fott, A. M.
Prebendary of Lincoln, and Archdeacon of St. Alban's. Publijhed

at the Requeft of the Clergy prefejit. 4to. 32 pp. 2S. Ri,

vingtons. 1805.

Archdeacon Pott, who now for many years has honourably
filled that fituation in the diocefe of Lincohi, has ever fliown a lau-

dable anxiety to benefit the Church, by the remarks periodically

offered to the Clergy under his jurifdiftion. We have often

noticed his Charges, and have always found them replete with

found and ufcful matter. On the prefent occafion he confines

himfelf principally to the ncceflity incumbent on the Clergy to

cultivate learning, and particularly, for the fake of exercifing if,

when occafion fhall unhappily demand the exertion, in conrro-

verfial writings. He himfelf adverts to the opinions of Profeflbr

Michaelis, who would exclude from the gift of infpiration, that

is, virtually from the canon of Scripture, all works not written

by Apoftles. This pafTagc is well worthy to be copied :

—

*' Again, it will be well confidered, • I truft, ere we fhall be

perfuaded to caft out from the Canon of the facred Scriptures

every work not written by the pen of an Apoftle, though com-
pofed
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ajofed during their lives, by their neareft and moft .confidential

followers. Of fuch perfons, it is believed on good grouuds, that

ihey were difciples chofen by our Lord himfclt" duiing his abode

on earth, and therefore not without ocular cxperienee of the

power of the Redeemer's miniftry ; and it is indubitably certain,

that they were men eminently qualified by fpiritual gifts to bear

teftimoriy*. They were aflbeiated with the chief Apoftlcs of

Chrift Jefus in their hibours. They wrote in a manner by their

fides. If the the promife of our Lord to his Apoftlcs wont tt>

limit the word of Scripture to the grace of the Apoftlciliip, is

It probable thi't two Evangelifts, both the bofom-fricnds anci

comrades of Apoftlcs, would venture to invitdc that Province?

Can it be bejieved, that the fame Apoftlcs being yet alive, and

jhaving knowledge of the faft, would not aJTcrt their own exclu-

five privilege againft fuch intrufions ? Can we doubt their appro-

.

bation, if they were but filent in the matter ; and if the churches

which they planted openly received the written document, as we
know they did." P. 19.

We Ihall place by the fide of this palTagc the excellent notefub-

joined in the Charge :

—

*' I have advanced nothing in thefe remarks concerning two

of the Evangelifts which the learned Profeflbr Michaelis, whofe

work is alluded to, does not admit. He propofes nothing new
with reference to their connexion with the Apoftlcs, fo uaiver-

f:illy attefted; or with relation to the dates and reccpticn of their

writings. He refts all upon the fingle point that they were not

Apoftles ; upon which ground, in oppofition to the judgment of the

Chriftian Church, he excludes their writings from the Canon of

the Scriptures. For the fame reafon he fuggcfts his doubts con-

cerning the Epiftle to the Hebrev/s, and the Revelations.

—

'' Af-
" ter all, faith he, '* concerning the Epiftle to the Hebrews,

ff we do not know whether St. Paul wrote this Epiftle or not.

f* An abfolute decifion on this fubjeft is indeed to be wifhcd,

" but in my opinion, not to be obtained!." And he adds af-

terwards, •* according to the principle which I laid down in
''* the chapter on infpiration, a canonical book of the New Tcf-
*' tament is a book written by an Apoftk. If then, the Epiftle

*' to the Hebrews was written by an Apoltie, it is canonical;

*' but if it was not written by an Apoftle, it is not canoni-

f cal|." P. 20.

A longer, and very important note. Is added to the end of the

Charge, taking further notice of Michaelis, and explaining from

thebeft authors the canonical authority of the FourGofpels.—To
have cited and referred to thefe paifages is to have made the

Charge fpeak its ov/n commendation.

* Vide Dr. Whitby's Preface to St. Luke's Gofpel.

, . + Mich^eiis's Introdudion, .yQUivnCh, 24, Sed, 16, p. 257,

J.Ch. 2^. Seft. J 8. p. z6/^i

Art.
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Art. 25. The Origfn of So'Vereign Vonuery and the Laivfulnfs sf
Defevjive War ; a Sermon preached m the Church of All Saints^

Wainflcety in ihs Comity of Lincohy on Tuefday, June the ^th^

1805^ '^ *^^ ^^'^'"'fl^si Corps of Volunteer J)ifantry, By the Rt'Z\

Ttier Bielmer, A. B, Vicar of Tho}*pc, Chaplain to ihe Right Ho7t.

JLord Mwtcnjier^ and to the Wainfeei Corps of Volunteer hfantrj„
Svo. 29 pp. Rivingtons, 1805.

A prefixed addrefs to the Wainfleet Volunteers, refledls great

credit on the corps, and well delerves to be noticed by us. |t

spears, * that in no place whatever have the duties of loyalty

and patriptifra heen more eminently fulfillcdj thavs in this remote

2nd unfrequented part of the united kingdom, where the population

is coLTuparatively fmall, and the influence of a refident gentry is

wanting ;'' and alfoj that their original number has not, fuxe

fhe date of their enrolment in 1803, undergone any, even the

fmalleft diminution. *' In this corps is comprifcd nearly an

eighth of the whole population of the parifhcs of Wainfieet,

Frifhncy, Thorpt, and Croft, And if this proportion were
maintained throughout the coimty (the population of which in the

^^&x 3i8oi, is reprefented to amount to 2o8,5'57 pcrfons} the

Volunteer force for hincolnjbire would confift of not lefs than

tiijenty-fix thoifand men. ITad it, in like manner, obtained

throughout Great Britain (the population of which has been efij-

-mated at ten fnillions) the number of its Voluntary Defenders

would then haAC been one million tzvo hundred andffty thonfand."

Welhall gratify the author by obferving, that the number would
have been ftill larger ; it appearing from Ohfcrvations on the

Refuhi of the PnpulatioNy Act 41, Geo. III. p. 3, that the total

number of perfons in Great Britain was then nearly ten millions

and a half, not including army, militia, navy, marines, leamen iji

regiftered fhtpping, and convifts.

The principal topic of this found and vigorous difcourle on
Ezekiel xxxiii. 2, 3, 4, 5, is the inconfiftency and error of

Qi^akers, in regard to defenlive war ; in order to prevent ** an

undue irapreflion on the minds of the neighbouring inhabitants, by
the propagation of opinions which, if generally efpoufed, would,

in the prefent ftate of fociety, be produdive of the moft difaftrous

confequences." This topic is difcufied with becoming ferioufnefs,

and not in that ludicrous way which we noticed from a preacher

bearing nearly the fapie na?ncy in our 24th vol. p. 566.

Art. 26. The Churchman* s Fade Mecum ; defigned to promote a

more enlrcened Spirit ofDequation in the Ufe of the Liturgy. By
a Prefbyter of the Church of England. Price 6d. Williams

and Smith. 1805.

By fome paflages at the clof« of this traft, and the advertife-

ment of *' Plain Truths," at the end, we conceive that this

tjaft is intended as an aid to the calviniftical party. We iee,

however,
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Jiowever, nothing in it to which every true fon of the Charch of

England will not give full aflent ; however free he maj'^ be from all

taint of what we eftcem calviniftical erroi-s. At k-aft wn have

dcleded no fuch pafiages. We objeft, in p. 36, to the introduc-

tion of the unauthorized expreffiou ** the Triune of God," in-

ftead of the folcmn invocation of the three perfons of the Trinity,

which belongs to the p;ifiage.

Art. 27. Parochial Di/iourfeSj for the Informatioti of the Common

FiOj>Ut ttpon the Advent of Chrifi^ and other E-vents rclali-ve /#

his MiJJlon and Chara^er ; to nvhkh are added^ T-mo AJfizc Ser.

monSf freached at the Lent and Summer Ajjizes holden at Clxlmi»

ford, l-^qS. By W, H. Reynaly M. A. Mbiipr ofHem Churchy

Ejfexy and Author of the Manual to the Ffalmi, 8vo. 6s.

Cadell and Davies. 1805.

Of the meritorious exertions of this author in his profeffion, we
have before had occafion to fpeak in terms of dcferved commenda-

tion. His two Aflize Sermons, which are here reprinted, -are ex-

cellent fpecimens in their kind of pulpit argument and eloquence.

The objeftof tlie prdent publication is to enlighten the mulritude

with refpecl to the fundamentals of the religion they profefs, by
eomraon-place argument? taken from fcrlptural hiftory, as it is

read in our EnglHh tranfl.ition of the Bible. The writer difclaims

any pretence to novelty, fine writing, or learning. This under-

takinpr is executed in eleven fermons, and we may truly faVj, that

it 15 executed well. The Difcourfes are well adapted to the capa.

city of the inferior and uneducated clafles, who, if they firioufly

attend to the arguments here inculcated, will be enabled to give

an anfwer to every man that aiketh them of the hope that is in

them.

Art. 28. A/i Attempt tc adapt Sacred Hijiory to the Capacities of

Children. By A. Burgh, M.A. late of Vniverftty College^

Oxford, i2mo. 43 pp. Price li. Rivingtons and Hatchard.

1^0,5.

The author tclb us that this flcetch was drawn out for the im-

provement of his daughter, and that it completely anfwered the

purpofe of his inftruftion. It was written, hs^ fays, *' in the way
of copies, and learnt by heart by his young pupil every Sunday;:

till at length the whole was repeated with little or no difficulty."

The Attempt has merit, but it certainly has alfo material de-

feds. Ofthefacred hiftory, not a word is given from the de.

livery of the law to Ifrael on Mount Sinai, to the coming of our

Saviour. No intimation what became of the Ifraelites after re-

ceiving the law, no mention of tlieir judges, kings, captivities.

or prophets. Except that king David is once lightly mentioned

in p. II. This may be called adapting facred hiftory, but for all

thii vaft period it is adapting noUiing. The fubfequent hiftory,

from
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from the birth cf our Saviour to the death of St. Paul, Is not onlfy

fiifproportionately but vtry unneceffarily long : and might with
advantage have been fhortened, to make room for the parts fo im

J

properly omitted. Nor is the author always fufficiently careful in

B'hat he writes. In page 3, the child is taught that Adam and
Eve were turned out of paradife, though not a word had been
faid of their being in it : and when Noah is faid to be faved alone^

?s^ithhis family, oilt of the general deluge, it is neither explained

who Noah was, nor why he was faved. Mr. B. (hould have taken

a little more confideration before he pubilflied this "Attempt,"
svhich camiot new be made any thing like what it ought to be,

but by means of a fecond edition. The narrative that is given is

clear, and the reflcftions are generally good.

Art. 29. An Attempt to pronie that the Opinmi concerning the

DevilJ or Satany as a fallen Angela and that he tempts Men to

Jin hath no real Foundation in Scripturcy being a Supplement to

a Pamphlety puhlijhed about the Year 177O) entituled An Enquiry

iata the Scripture Meaning ofthe Word Satan. By William Ajh~

danjone. 8vo. 63 pp. is. 6d. Jobnfon. 1804,

Though this tradl is faid to have pafTed through two prior edi-

tions, it is, in fatl:, a lamentable performance. It exhibits the

obftinacy of a mind determined not to admit, what it choofes to

rejed, though unable to make any rational refiftance to it. The
pafl'ages of fcripture cited by Mr. Afhdowne, to prove his point,

abundantly refute it : and indeed the hardihood of a man who*

confiders our Saviour's temptation in the wildernefs as no proof of

a tempter, muft rather excite furprife than admiration. We
cannot conceive that fuch a writer can make any converts, and

therefore is little v/orth refutation.

<Art. 30. A Ser?iic!> preached before the Alderman and Corpora^

tion of Granthamy cu Sunday y the ziji Day of Odobery 1804,

hy the Rev, Roheri-LafccUei Carry Chaplain to Ecirl Chmivil.

liam and io Lard Mendib. ^to; 19 pp. is. 6d, White,

.J805.

This fermoHj addreff^d to magiitrites, is rather fingular, thaa

otherwife valuable. The text is Pfalm Ixxxii. ver. 6 and 7*
** I have faid ye are Gcds^ but ye fhall die like men." From
the former part of the text Mr. Carr inculcates the dignity of

magillrates, and their obligation to afl uprightly. In the fecond

_p.'iri, fpeaking of their raonality, he introduces the follov/ing chL

cula-tion and refledions,

"' ** It is generally fuppofcd that this earth is inhabited b^ one

^houfand millions of men, or thereabcurs, and that tliirty-three

yearS'make a generaticn, and therefore that in thirty-three years
' " sherfc

%
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there-die one thoufand millions. Thus the number of thofc who
die on earth, amounts to

Each year, thirty millions.

Each day, eighty-two thoufand.

Each hour, three thoufand, four hundred.

Each minute, fixty.

Each fecond, one.

*^ This calculation mufi: neceflarily ftrikeus.: if the mortality

be £b ^eat every year and every hour, is it not probable that he

who refleds on it, may himfelf be one of thofe foon to fvvcll the

lift of the dead ? It is at lead certain, that it ought to lead us to

think ferioufly and often on this fubjeft. Novi^, at this ^txy mo-
ment, one of oiir fellovz-creatures isgoing out of the world, and

before another hour be paft, more than three thoufand fouls will

have entered into an eternal ftate." P. 17.

The magiitrates of Grantham defired the fermon to be printed,

MISCELLANIES-.

Art. 31. The Cafe of "John Horfley^ Efq» late a Captain in the

R-oyal Regiment of Horje Guards Blue, 8vo. Stewart. IS, 6d,

. 1805.

According to this fiatement, a Mr. Edward Goulboum, was
obliged- _to -quit ', the. Regiment of the Blues. Captain Horfley

afceiWiirds met and infaited him, on v/hich Mr. Goulbourn chal-

lenges Captain Hojdey. Captain Korfley conceiving that Mx»
Gouibcarn's. cbarafteE .did not, entitle him to be met as a Gen*
tle^ian, refufed his .challenge, Mr. Goulbourn proceeded to poft

Captain HorAey>.,and Captain Horfley, .though he appears tp

have had thcfanftion of many, of his brother officers for not

meeting Mr. Goulboupj, ,
was jieverthclefs. obliged to leave his

jregiment. Such is the narrative, and fuch,. in the eyes of conunon

itnfe, „are the ilrar.ge Inconiiftencies of military etiquette. The
pamphlet is .remarkably v.-ell written, and with every appearance

of candour, and there can bp no d»ubt, from Mr. Horjlcy's

affertiori, that.feyeral of his brother officers commended hiip for

not meeting Mr. Goulbourn. How they can reconcile this ta

their fubf:quent figning of a paper, which obliged the . com*.

plainant to quit his regiment, is beyond our fagacity or com«
prchcnfion to explain.

Art. 32. A Dcfcription of the Ifland of St, Helena; co?itaining

Obfernjatiovs ofi its fijigidar Structure and FcrmatiiN; and ait

Account of its Climate, Natural Hifiory^ and Inhabitants, l2mo»
Price 6s. Philips. 1805.

As there is no feparate account of this extraordinary Ifland,

fo important and fo interefting to navigators to and from the

Eaft,
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Eafl, this will to man/ be a very acceptable manual. It ap-

pears to be drawn up w'th care and accuracy, and is well calcu-

lated to anfw-T the purp ie for which it was doubtlefs intended,

to fuperfede the ncceffity of large and more extenfive publications.

A view of the tc-An and harbour is prefixed, v^'hich, though of no

great merit, will ierve to give a good general idea of ihe fitua-

fion of tbe p»ace, than which nothing more piclurefque can eafily

\t imagined.

Art. 3 3* Mtfital Recreations : hy ihe Author of a Tour in Zea^

Litid ; 'With an Hijisrical Sketch of the Battle of Copenhagen^

i2mo. Price 3s. 6d. Dutton. i8oy.

Mental Recreations confifi: of Four Tales, written with great

veracity and intercli:; the laft more particularly fo, which records

the famous battle of Copenhagen. Fie who fought and con-

quered in that battle, is alas no more! but his menwry ihall

live for ever in the hearts of his countrymen, and delighted are

we to take this firfl opportunity of teftifying our admiration of

•ur gallant Hero ; and our deep and heartfelt forrow for his lofs,

our reverence for his fame, and our determination to avail our.

jlelves of all the means In our power to pay our tributes of love,

gratitude, and attachment to his memory.

Art. 34. Obfolcte Ideas', in Six Letters ; aidreffcd to Maria,

By a Friend, i amo. Price 3s. Seeley. 180J.

This is a very meritorious and excellent little work, the objed^

and execution of which are equally entitled to our warm appro,

bation. The fiibjeft of thefe letters are,— i. The Reciprocal

puties of Parents and Children.—2. To Charles ; an Expoftula-

lion with a Young Man, on his Indifcretions, Follies, and Intem-

pertince.—3. An excellent Efiay on the Reverence due to Age.—*

4. On Challe Women, and Women of Cha rafter, and the vaft dif.

ference between them.—5. On Treatment of the Poor, particularly

of Beggars.—6. On Single Ladies, vulgarly called Old Maids,

recommending fuch to be treated with refpedl, and not with ri-

dicule. The conclufion confifts of general maxims for the re-

gulation of female conduft, confifting of the Obfervance of the

Sabbath, Frugality, Charity, and Simplicity. We recommend

this little volume to the ferious attention of young perfons of

both fexes, and think the author deferves the encouragement and

the gratitude of all parents and guardians of youth. The ftyle

is fimple yet impreffive ; the arguments familiar, but not trite )

and the fubjeds ruccefsfuUy difcuffed and happily chofen.

Art,
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Art. 35. The Wonders of the Micro/cope'; or, an Explanation of

the Wifdorti of Creator; in Ohje£i% comparati'vely minute', adapted

to the Underjianding of Young Perfons. lllujlrated 'with fiue large

Copper Flutes. i2mo. 132 pp. 2s. 6d. Tabart ahd Co. 1805.

Nevei- have we fecrt fo cheap a book as this, nor ever any one

more calcuLited to anfwer fome of the very befl purpofes ofeducation

;

namely, to excite a curioiity for the wonders of nature, and a taftb

ifor the examination of them; with a due reference to the power

and wifdomof him by whom they are fo marvelloufly contrived.

The plates are not only nominally large, but really fo. The
figure of a loufe, as feen in the folar mierofcopt-, is here nearly

twenty inches long, that of the ilea more than fifteen ; and the

other plates, though not required to be fo large, ate of fulHcient

fize to fliow their objeds with dillindnefs, and are executed with

fpirit and correftnefs. The figures of the chcefe-mites are as well

given as any thing of the kind we have ever feen. The only in-

ferior plate is that reprefenting the microfcope itfelf, which is iii
^

faft almoft fupcrfluous ; and, llight as ic is, may ferve its pur-

pofe. The objefts defcribcd are well chofen, felec'tcd from the

beft authors who have treated on the fubjeft, and explained iii

language fufficiently clear and very correft.

We cannot give a better view of the book than by copying:

the titles of the chapters :—Chap, i, treats of the ilructure of

different kinds of microfcoj-^es : 2 and 3, on the difcoveries made

by the affiltance of the microfcope : 4, of the point of a fmall

needle ; of the forms of falling fnow ; of mites found in chcefej

and of the full point : 5, of a flea, as feen through a microfcope i

6, of the loufe, ditto: 7, of the fly, and its fcvcral parts : 8, of

animalcules in fluids ; how to make pepper-water, and other ini

fufions; and of the animalcules found in them; of animalcules

in vinegar and pafte: 9, of animalcules found in ftagnarii water;

of gnat's, and from what they proceed ; their transformations

;

the wheel-infed, &c. ; i o, of polypes, with direaions for find,

ing, feeding, and preferving them '. 1
1 , of the blood ; of what

compofcd, how to be examined ; the circulation of the blood ; in

what objcfts beft feen: 12, of the fcales of the human fkin, how.

examined; of the pores of the human body, how examined;^ of

animalcules, found between the teeth ; of the itch ; of the ftingS

of infeds; of the hair of animals; of the farina of flowe'rs, how-

to be examined; of the feeds of plants, and of the leaves: 14,

the works of art and nature compared together and confldered.

Whoever is converfant in fuch fubjedts will at once pei-ceive

that the moft curious and inflrudive objeds are here feleded for

obfervation. We really think that no young pcrfoii, whofe edu-

cation is intended to be liberal and wife fnould be fuifered to be

without this excellent introdudion to profounder refearches. A
fnnilar work, called ** The Wonders of the Telefcope/' was

noticed by us in September, p. 334.

Q q Art,
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Art. 36. The Student's Guide through Lincoln's Inn; contain-

ing an Account of that Honourable Society, the Forms of Admif-

Jion, Keeping Terms, Performing Exercijes, Call to the Bar, and

other ufeful Information. By Thomas Lane Stenvard. The
Second Edition, Dedicated (by Permijjtonj to the Treafurer and

Mafiers of the Bench of the Hcnottrable Society, 121x10. 232 pp,
^s. Steward's Office, Lincoln's Inn. 1805.

Though this little work is principally intended for local ufe,

it includes fome matters of general curiofity; fuch, for exam-

ple, as a ficetch of the hiftory of the Inn; defcriptions of the

chapel and hall, with a lift of the arms prefer\^ed in each ; and

fome account of the moft remarkable perfons whofe bearings they

reprefent. There are alfo other biographical ficctclies ofeminent per-

fons, who have been members of the inn. Tvvo curious plates of

fac fimiles, prefent the fignatures of Robert Sherborne and

Richard Simpfon, bilhops of Chichefter, of Edward Suliarde,

of John Thurloe, Secretary of State to Oliver Cromwell, of

William Prynne, and of Francis Earl of Shrcwfbury. Alfo of

Charles II. and his fuite, when they dined in the Hall at Lin-

coln's Inn, in 1671, and became members of the Society.

Among thefe is the Turkifh Ambaffador, v. hofe fignature is thus

tranflated: " Praife to the one God. The fignature of the

humble Alhajh Allah Mohammed, the fon of Mohammed-Sahy
Allah, fon of Abukerai. God be merciful to him." Thefe are

taken from the books of the Society. Nothing can exceed the

modefty with which the compiler offers this work to the public,

which yet will be found by thofe who exsjnine it, not only a

ufeful, but, in ferae refpecis, an elegant publication. It is hand-

fomely patronized by the Society.

Art. 37. Fables Ancient and Modern, adapted for the Ufe of
Children from Three to Eight Years of Age. By Edauard

Bald'win, Efq. Adorned nuith Txventy-Jix Copper-plates,

3 vols. i2mo. 8s. Hodgkins. 1805.

Thefe are fables generally known, and indeed principally thofe

of i^fop ; but they are better calculated to excite the attention

of children, to amufe and to inftriift them, than any we have ever

perufed. They are alfo diflinguifhed by one feature of novelty,

which we greatly appro->e ; they all terminate happily, or in a

manner which excites the more benevolent emotions of the m.ind^

We recommend them without referve, and introduce one as a

fpeciracn, taken without aiiv regard to feleftion.

^* THE HART AND THE VINE.

*' There is fcarcely any animal that we read of more in ftories

iSnd hillories than the deer. He deferves to be talked of for his

beauty ; o/id he has the misfortune to be talked of becaufe his

flefh,
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flafn, which is called vcnifon, is one of the greateft delicacies that

a king can put on his table.

*' There are rtjany varieties of this creature^ and as many
names to call them by. In a former fable we read of the ftag and

the hind, that is, the red deer ; there is alfo the hart and the roe,

that is, the 'fallow or tawny deer : the moil: ordinary names are

buck and doe ; thofc names are common to every kind.
" A hart was once fingled out by fome archers for their prey.

I believe thefc archers had no dogs with them, fcr dogs, as I told

you before, follow the deer by the fcent ; and that does no*: feera

to be the cafe in the (lory I am going to tell you. If a game-
keeper Ihoots a deer in his lord's park, becaufe the lord choofes'to

have venifon far hi^ Sunday's dinner, he docs not want dogs to help

him in that. The famous Robin Hood, of whom we ha/e heard

fo much, and the other outlaw bowmen, who lived in forcfts which
our kings then kept for hunting, aiid who fed upon the king's

deer, had_, I believe, no dogs. I do not remember that dogs are

cncc mentioned in all the ftories there are about them,
*' But do not let us forget the poor hart that we left the

archers juft going to ftioot at. He difcovered the danger in time,

and fcampered away as full as his legs could carry him. He ran a

mile or two, till he carae to a place where there was a treillage, or

e/pnlUr, covered with vines. The vines were extremely fine and

flourilhing, and their leaves were fo numerous and thick, that not

j/\rgus himfclf, that I have fomewhere read of, who had a hundred

eyes, (I wonder whether they all grew in his face) could have feen

through their ihade. The archers quite loft fight of the hart ;

they looked on this fide, and on that, and could difcover him no

where. It was the beft hide and feek you ever knew, and I affure

you the poor hart thought fo. He was not hiding, poor fellow,

for fport, but his life.

*' The hart lay as ftill as a moufe, and the hunters walked by
penfive and difappointed. The hart began to be convinced that he

was fafe, and alas ! fecurity made him wanton. The leaves of the

vines were green, and frefli, and tender : they juft touched his

nofe. He opened his pretty mouth, and cropped one of them : it

was very good. Finding one fo palatable, he pulled another, and

another : he quite forgot why he had ccme there.

'* The archers, v/ho were very near, heard a ruftling of the

leaves ; the}' turned their eyes that way ; they faw a motion and

a fhaking ; they gueficd what was the matter ; they Ihot at a

venture, and the pqor hart was killed.

" Before he died, he could not help thinking within hirafelfi

vith bitternefs, I have deferved what has happened. The vine

genenoully. protected me with its ftiade, and I, ungrateful beaft

that I was, could not refrain from ading injurioully to my be-

nefactor.'*

Qq a Art*
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Art. 38. Elements of Mythology ; or an eajy and concife Hijiory oj}

the Pagan Deities ; intended to mahle the yonng Reader to under~

Jland the ancient Writen of Greece avd Home.' 1 2mo. pp. 1240
Smart and Co. Reading ; Pridden and Cp. London. 1805.

The plan of this little work is excellent, and is well expre{re4

in the following pafTage of the preface :

*' The following hiftory of thofe fabulous deities is written
in a plain and eafy ftyle, calculated to inform the youngeft mind.
Every indelicate expreffion, which ftains the pages of almoft all

other books on the fubjeft, is anxioufly avoided. This hiftory

is intended to difplay the ignorance and folly, which prevailed

in the world, and to (how the neceffiry, which exiited at that

time, of a more rational objeft of worfhip, and a purer fyftem of
morality. It is intended to prove the goodnefs and the mercy of
God, in fending a Saviour into the world, to deftroy thofe fu-

perftitio'is rites and idolatrous pradlices ; to bring life and im-
mortality to light; and to teach that heavenly do'ctrine, whiqh
alone can point the way to everlafcing falvation." (Preface,

p. iv.)

We cannot but think the aflertion in a preceding paragraph
erroneour-, though common ; that the Greek poets were the " ori-

ginal authjrs" of the popular mythology. But this is a (ubjeft

not TO be difcuffed in a fiiort article.

The mythological hiftory is here related in a fluent and per-

fpicuous ftyle ; and it muft have coft fome thought and ftudy to

digeft it into the eafy form in which it appears. It is not, how.
ever, fufficiently free from errors of the prefs or other lapfes,

which may fometimes puzzle the young reader. Thus in p. 8,

we are told, that the excefles of Jupiter filled the world with ?>/-

funity, inftead of impurity ; and in p. i 4, it is faid, that Apollo
*^ burned the fatyr Marfyas, for having r^fhly boafted that he

could fing in a ftyle fuperior to the God." Now the famous

ftatue in the forum at Rome, and other documents innumerable,,

jSrove that Marfyas fuffered a more cruel death, even than burnings

the death of St, Bartholomew.

This little book is divided into two parts, ift. the hiftory of

the principal Pagan Deities : cdly, the hiftory of the Heroes

and Demigods, which commences at p. 43. There is added alfo

a compendious and ufcful hiftory of the Trojan war, and its

ccniequences, which commences at p. 84. We were furprifed,

in fuch a work as this, to meet with a rather petulant attack

upon Critics in general, who are compared to Momus, and faid

to be aft'.iated by vanity and littlenefs of mind. As we do

not feel confcions of the qualities fo generally afcribed, we ftiall

neither undertake to defend our fraternity, nor to make any

coanter- ;ttack. Being printed at Reading, the book is undor-

ftood to have been fuperintended at leaft by an eminent teacher

there, who has many greater cares to employ his mind.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Ledurcs on fome ?aflagcs of the Afts of the Apoftles, By
the Rev. John Dick. Glafgow. 7s.

Difcourfes on various Topics relating to Doftrine and Praftice.

^y the late Rev. T. Kenrick. 2 vols. 8vo. 16s.

Aipsa-euv ApxcriaaK; ; or, a new Way of deciding old Contro-

yerfies. 4s.

Memoir of the Expediency of an Ecclcfiaftical Eftablifhment

for Britifli India. By the Rev. Claudius Buchannan, M.A.
4to.

A Letter to the Society for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge ;

pccafioned by two recent Publications refpefting the Britifli

and Foreign Bible Society, is.

An Efiay on the beft Means of Civilizing the Subjefts of the

Britifh Empire in India, and of difFufing the Light of the

Chriftian Religion throughout th -J^aftcrn World ; to which the

Univerfity of Glafgow adjudged ^ Buchannan's Prize. By
John Mitchell, A. M. Miniller of the ^''ofpel, Anderfton. 410.

15s.

Parochia!«4)ifcourfes upon the Advent of Chrlft, &c. To
which are added two Aflizc Sermons. By W. H. Reyneil, M.A«

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of Erafmus, with an Account of his Writings ; re-

4uced from the larger Work of Dr. John Jortin. By A. Laycey,

pfq. 8s. 6d.

Biographia Scotica ; or, a Scottifh Biographical Diftionary.

By J. Stark. 5s.

Memoirs of the Life and Achievements of the Right Hon.

Horatio Lord Vifcount Nelfon. By a Captain of the Britifh

Navy. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Hiflory of the Profeffional Life of the Right Hon, Lord

Vifcount Nelfon, By Jofhua White, Efq, 6s. 6d,

POLITICAL*
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POLITICAL,

The State of the Nation, in a Series of Letters to his. Gcace
the Duke of Bedford. B/ John Cartwright, Efq. 4s.

Obfervations upon fome late Proceedings in Parliament,

touching certain rumoured Delinqueats in the OfSee of Treafurer

of his Majefty's Navy. is.

The Myfleries of Neutralization ; or, the Enemy's Cheap
Defence of Ships, Colonies and Commerce, is.

MEDICAL.

The Modern Pradice of Phyfic, By Piobcxt Tboma,s^ M. Do.

s vols. 8vo. 1 7s.

AGRICULTUR J,

A Compendium of Modern Hufbandry. By James Malcolm.

3 vols. 8vo. il. 1 6s.

The Farmer's Daily Journal, and Complete Accountant* By
a Pradical Farmer. 410. 7s.

TRAVELS.

Travels in Trinidad, during the Months of February, March,

and. April, 1803. In a Series of Letters. By Pierre F. M'Cal-
ium, Efq. 10s. 6d.

Familiar Letters from Italy, to a Friend in England. By Peter

Beckford, Elq, 2 vols. 8vo. , i8s.

The Nature of Things, a Didaftic Poem. Tranflated from

the Latin of Titus Lucretius Carus, accompanied with the ori-

ginal Text, and illuftrated with Notes philological and expla-

natory. . By John Mafon Good. 2 vols. 4 to. 4L 4s.

London Cries : or Pidlures of Tumult and Diftrtfs. A Poem :

To which is added. The Hall of Pedajitry, with Nates. 4s.

The Alexandriad: Being an Attempt to .enumerarte in Verfe,

fome of thofe Afts of Benevolence and enlightened Policy

which diftinguilh the Reign of the Emperor Alexander. With
Notes hiftorical and explanatory.

The Pleafures of Love; being Amatory Poems, original and

tranflated. By G. W. Frtzwiiliara, Efq. 6s.

The Pleafures of Love. By John Stewart, Efq. 63.

Fatal
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Fatal Cuiiofity : the Vifion of Sylvefter. In three Books.

y Jofoph Boundcn. 4s. 6d.

The Ruftic. In four Cantos. By Evan Clark. 3s. 6d.

A. Monodv on Admiral Lord Vifcount Nclfon. By George

Richards, A".M. F.A.S, is.

Some of Offian^s Leffcr Poems, rendered mto'Verfe: witii

-. preliminary Difcourfe in Anfwer to Mr. Laing's critical

.-.id hiftorical BilTertation on the Antiquity of Oflian's PocmL

.by Arciiibald M'Donald. 8vo. 7s.

DRAMA.

Rugantino; or the Bravo of Venice. A grand romantic

Meio-Drama. In Two Afts. 2s.

The Delinquent; or Seeing Company. A Comedy. By
Frederick Reynolds.

A Prior Claim. A Comedy. By H. J. Pye, Efq. and

8. J. Arnold, Efq. 2s. 6d,

NOVELS.

Montelth: Founded on Scottilli Hiftory. By Mrs. Rice.

2 vols. 8s-

Memoirs of Bryan Perdue. By Thomas Holcroft. 3 vols,

ijs.

The Morlands : Tales illuftrative of the Simple and Surprifing,

By R. C. Dallas, Efq. 4 vols. il. is.

The Pilgrim of the Crofs. By Eliz. Helme. 4 vols.

The Young Father, By Win. Frederick Williams. 3 vols,

I2S.

MISCELLANIES.

The Synonymous, Etymological, and Pronouncing Engllfh

Diftionary. By William Perry. i6s.

The College of Fort William, in Bengal, containing the

oScial Papers and the Literary Proceedings cf the College

during its firft four years. 4to. 12s.

The Cafe of John Horflcy, Efq. late a Captain in the Royal
Regiment of Horfeguards. is.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Gesrge Chalmers has made confiderable progref^ in 4
new edition of the works of David Linafay. It will eXtenci

to three volumes, 8vo.

The fame author is alfo diligently proceeding in his Caledo-

via, which is an hiftorical and topographical account of Scot-'

land in the manner of Camden's Britannia.

Profeflbr Vince has almoft completed the third volume of
his Ajlronomy.

A new edition of Pinhrtons Geography is at the prefs, with
the afliltance of profeffor F/«f^.

The indefatigable Mr. Malcolm is alfo employed in a new.

work, which is to be called a Pi£lurejqiie Tour, and will be
cmbcllilhed with various Plates, executed by hiinfelf.

Dr. Young s Le£lures to Royal Inflitutes arc printing in

two volumes 4to.

Mr. Hayleyh earneftly employed in writing a Life ofRom-
ney the Paimer, which is to be accompanied with a variety of

engravings trom fomeof his moll celebrated piftures.

Dr. Symons has made great progrefs in a new Lije of
•Milton.

A complete edition of Drydcns JV&rks, with a Life and
Critical Notes, is preparing by /fW/^r 6Vff//, Efq. Several

volumes are printed.

The Englifh edition ot Giraldus Cambrerfts, by Sir Richard

Colt Hoare, Bart, is in great forwardnefs and will be publifhed

early in the fpring, in two volumes, 4to. It will be a fplendid

work, containing many pi^lurefque and monumental er»-

"ravin^s. A Iniall edition of the original Latin is alio

printing.

A Lif ofthe unfortunate Irijh Poet, Thomas Bcrmody, in two
volumes, will be publiflied iji January.

Mr. Edmund Tumor S'LIiJlory of the toivn and Soke ofGran-
tham, will alfo appear early in January. It will be printed

in large 4to.

The third volume of the new edition of Bloomfeld's Norfolk

Hi/lory, containing the firit part of Norwich, will be ready

by the 1 ft of January.

A DilTertation by Mr. Faher on the Prophecies relative to

the great Period of 1260 Years ; the Papal and Mahommedan
Apoftafies ; the tyrannical Reign of Antichrifl:, or the Infidct

Power, and the Reftoration of th»Jews, will be publiilied

in the eouTfeof this month, in two volumes, Svo.-
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Let no one hope for fuccefs to his books from the arts of the

trade, but from his own merit and good conduft.

Art. I. The Hi/lory and Anii^uUics of the Deanefy ef

Craven^ in the County of York. By Thomas Dunham Whiia-

ker, LL.D. F.S.A. 4to. Price 3l. 3s. Payne, 1805.

TT is no eafy matter to give a fatisfaftory account of ^

-*- work like the prefent in the compafs of a few pages-

We {hall however, immediately, and without hefitation,

give our opinion that the publication belore us is one of

the mofl ccmprehenfive, moll elaborate, and at the fame

time one of the moft elegant and cheap oi all the modern
topographical produ6tions wbicli have come before us. It

is remarkably well printed, the plates are very numerous,

fome of them very beautiful, and all of the neateft execu-

tion ; the arrangement alio ot the matter is as peffpicuous

as poffiblc. The Deanery ot Craven comprehends a large

portion of the Well Riding of Yorkfiiire. It confifls of
twenty-five parifhes, very numerous townfliips, and its por
puLjtion extends to 44,643 fouls. It comprifes altogether

a bcautitul dillricl:, equally interefting, as the author oblerves,

to the botanift, the mineralogifl, the antiquary, and the

R r luver
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lover of landfcape. It dc€$ not appear, that greater juftice

can 'be rendered to Dr. WhitaJver, than by permitting hiui

to introduce himfelf to the reader in his own words:

—

** The diftrift which I have now undertaken to defcribe i«

almoft equally intercfting to the botanift, the nuneralogift, the

antiquary, and the lover of landfcape. With the provinces of

the two former I prefume not to interfere.

** Contiguous to the pariih of Whalley on the South, thi&

country affumes, from the very boundary, a new charafter and

-complexion, of which the environs of Clitheroe alone partaks

in the former diftrift. The Deanery of Craven extends about

thirty miles fouthward from the fources of the Ribble and Wharfj

and the interval between thofe rivers includes the firft twenty

miles in the courfe of the Are.
** The bafis of the country may be confidered as one raft ag-

gregate of calcareous matter, which, however generated, or

wherever collefted on the furface of the earth, feldom fails to

produce a fet of features in the face of nature, at once fingular

and beautiful.

* No mineral fubftance perhaps is ever found in unmingkd
Biafles of the fame extent with limeftone, and none is fo wel2

adapted to take piftvirefque and magnificent forms from great na-

tural convulfions. Mixed or fofter minerals are fhattered by the

earthquake and the volcano, while ftubborn and uniform ftrata of

limeftone are fometimes broken into vaft difruptions on the fur-

face, and fometimes fcooped into fpacious caverns beneath—^forms

which, after they have once acfjuired, they retain for ever.
*• But from fuch tremendous oj^erations of nature little mors

could be expefted in forming the fcenery of a country than rug-

gednefs and horror ; to foften down therefore the general land-

fcape from deformity to grandeur, and from grandeur to beauty;

»r, what is of more importance, to reduce the earth to a traftabla

and produAlve Ihapc ; another operation feems to have been

«arried on in this country, not fo cafily explained; for by what
procefs of natural chemiflry a fubftance fo hard and ftubborn as

limeftone-rock fhould have been fmoothed into fhapely knolls,

cr moulded into foft and regxikir alternations of hill and valley;

.how upon a furface which muft at firft have confifted of angle*

:and right lines only, nothing but graceful curves ihould nosv

appear, as if fome plaftic hand had formed the original furface

•over again for ufe and beauty at once ; thcfe are among the

many queftions relating to the theory of the earth, which the

reftlefs curiofity of man v/ill ever be aiking v/ithout the hope or

"poffibiUy of a folution.

** It is enough for us however that %ve know the refult cf
thefe hidden operations, and profit by it : that we find in Craven

a country fertile in pafturage, and rich in landfcape, of whieh
the complexion is equally pleafing with the features : for the

iregetabie
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vegetable and mineral fyftems are ever nearly connefted ; and ex-

perience, for the lall century or more, has co-operated with na-

ture in producing the fame efFeft. Tillage is almoft univerfally

exploded, and it would now be difficult to point out in Great
Britain a traft of equal extent and of equal verdure.

*' But a great extent of country clad in unvarying green, or

waving in an unceafmg fucceflion of hill and valley, however
delightful when properly contrafted, would fingly have been

monotonous and tirefome. And here again nature has interpofed

with the happicft effeft. The ftrata of limeftone, which are no
where found upon very high levels, are here furmounted by black

and rugged fells of grit and fand-ftone, often of the boldcft

forms ; fo that the whole landfcape may be compared to a bed of
native emeralds encrufted with ferrugineous matter.

** I have already alTigned a reafon why calcareous rocks ar&

generally obfervcd to abound in caverns : accordingly many of

thefe fubterraneous excavations are found in Craven, feveral of

which appear to have been the haunts of antient banditti, or

perhaps the retreats of the firft inhabitants. In fome of thefe

human bones ftill remain; in the reft thofe of deer and other

animals *.

*' It might have been expefted that a tradl of country where
the ftreams fometimes wind along fedgy bottoms, and fometimes

liruggle for their palfage through bars of native rock, ^fhouldhave

abounded with pools, which, though they could no where have
been of great extent, would have greatly embellifhcd the valleys;

but the Are has long fince worn away every impediment to its lazjg

progrefs, and the lively and impetuous Wharf feems to have been

affifted by earthquakes in rending afunder the great ramparts

which once oppofed its paflage, and in producing every where a

narrow and interrupted but a certain channel for its waters.
*' Whatever may have been the caufe, three native pools + alone

are found in the whole compafs of Craven,; one only of which is

Qi any confiderable extent. '

" The climate is cold and rainy, though greatly improved
iince the twelfth and thirteenth century, when common grain, if

we believe the complaints of the monks, feldom arrived at ma»
turity |.

*^ Throughout the whole diftrift there is fome deficiency of na-

tive wood ; but the afli, which from its general and fpontaneous

growth, and the various ufes to which it is here applied, has

* In a cave near Malham were dlfcovered, not many years

ago, the Ikeletons of a herd of red deer, which liad probably

taken refuge there in fet^ere weather, and periihed from the cb-

llrudlion of the entrance by fnow.

+ Malham, Elbton, Gigglefwiek.

X Vide infra, under Sallay Abbey.

R r z often
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often been called^ the Craven oak, by its pale and elegant foliag^er

forms a charming accompaniment to the light verdure of thf

pailures ; v?hile the deep green of the indigenous yew, and th<?

hoary ka\Ts of the whitebeam *, diverfify the farfaces of the*

moil inacceflibic rocks.

*< So- far' as the hand of man- unwarily contribute? to improve

the fc;cnery of a countr}'^ little is here to be defired : the popula-

tion of the diftrift is almoft entirely coUcfted into pleafant vil-

lages, which are generally diftributed at convenient diftances,

and often placed in the moft advantageous points of view, eni-

bofomed in aged trees,- aiid fufmounted- by the towers of their

little churches.
**^ Where the bads o-f lini'eftone ceafes the appropriate charafter

of the' country is inftantly loft: and perhaps it may be needlefs-

topoint out one or two uninterefting pariflies of this defcription

which I could v/illingly have omitted had my plan allowed me ^

for I fhall probably be detefted by the attentive reader in moving:

over that ground with more fpeed and Icfs pleafurc than ufual.

" There are, on the other hand, fome fcenes io beautiful to the

eye, or interefting to the imagination, or both,. thK I mufr

take a confequence, which I am not unprepared for, if I linger over

them with a fondnefs which cold tempers are incapable of feeling,

and faftidioas critics of enduring.—Of thefe there are two irt

Ribblefdale, one in Aredale, and two in Wharfdale ; the envi-

rons of Salie-f and Gigglefwick in the firll^ thofe of Malham in

the fecond, of Bolton and Kilnfay in the laft.—Had thefe been

wanting, the Hift'ory of Craven would not have been written.

** With refpeft to the villages of this country in general,, thejf

are in the higheft degree neat, healthful, and pleafant.—The

great difperfion of property, which will be accounted for in the

enfuino- work, has given rife to an uniform ftile of building in.

ftone fuited to the condition of yeomanry ; and of the old

thatched cabbins, which two centuries ago were univerfal, few

remain, except on the eftatcs of the great lords +, who are flow-

in building for their tenants, while they treat them with a libe-

rality which, as it well enables, ought to encourage them to re-

build for themselves,
'' But independently on the general improvement which has

taken place ipj building, the ancient appearance of the villages,

and their environs, mult have been very different from the pre-

fent. It appears from the decifive evidence of charters, that for

two or three centuries after the Conqueft there were no cnclo.

fures, excepcing that the *' tofts," or infuhited melTuageSj had

each a "croft" annexed to them; even the meadow -grounds lay

In common: next to thefe was the cornfield of i*ie townfhip,

occupied in the growth of wheat, barley, oats, flax and hemp ;

* The Cratxgus. + Particularly in Harden..
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XX a o-renter diftancc, and separated by a wall, was the common

-lafture for cattle; and beyond, a wide wafte of moor and .fell,

t^razcd by (Keep.—This arrangement undoubtedly took place on

the general diftrlbution of property after the Saxon Ccnqircft, and,

v/ith the exception of enclofcd meadows, it fubfiiled in fome parts

of Wharfdale within the laft thirty years.

" But cnclouires, however convenient for occupation, or con-

ducive to improvement, have fpoiled tlie face of the country as

2n objeft; the cornfields, which, by the variegated hues * of

tillage, relieved the uniformity of vr-rdure about them, arc now
no more, and the fine fwelling outlines of the paflures, formerly

.as extenfiveas large parks, and wanting little but the accompa*

niment of deer, to render them as beautiful, are now ftrapped

over with ugly bandages of ftone, and prefcnt nothing to the

eye but right lined and angular defarmity.—Thcfe -remarks apply

particularly to the upper parts of Wharfdale. The broad inter-

val between the Ribble and the Are confiiling principally of

large properties, though enclofcd, would, by the help of planta-

tions judicioully difpbfcd, affume a very park-like appei^rance;

but the round clumps which crown knoll after knoll, employed

perhaps from the vanity of difplaying the extent of eftates, re-

femblc tufts of hair upon Ibaven crowns, and had much better be re-

moved. But by a well-managed concealment of boundaries, by

the removal of unneccflary fences, and the retaining of a fufficicnt

number of hedge-row trees, and aged hawthorns, this part of

the country is capable of great embellifhment at a fmall expcncc.

Artificial plantations do not abound in Craven : the oldcll and

moll valuable are at Giiburne-park and Broughton: the nioft ex-

tenfive and bell difpofed modern ones at Gledllone-houfe. In all

-thefe the king; of forefts +, the oak, excepting in fome particular

fpotS; grows flowlj, and with reluftance ; the beech much bet-

ter; but I amiforry to fee no more attention paid to the broad-

leaved wydh-elm, the companion of the oak, as a foreft -tree, in

our old laws, of .v/hlchtlie huge decaying trunks in hedge-rovvrs

-would teach the proprietor, not only that it is indigenous, birt

capable of furpaffing in fuch fituations all its brethren of the

wood. Till of late years the coldncfs and damps of the climate

operated beyond what was neceffary as a difcouragement to culi-

nary gardening ; ior hardy fruits would always ripen, though

lomewhat out of feafoa; and green crops never expedt maturity :

"but the introduftion of glafs, one of the moft elegant, and not

the moft expenfive of modern luxuries, has more than removed

* "This is not inconfiftent with -my obfervation .in the laft

j>age, line i 2. Pffturefque cffeft, fo far as man is concerned in pro-

ducing it, evidently lies in the interval between too much tillage

.and none at all."

t *' The builder oak, fole king of forelts all," Spench*,

R r 3
th?
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the firft objeflion ; and a little experience has ftiewn that the

latter was without foundation."—P. i.

The author proceeds to take the parifhes in their order,

beginning with Milton, which is divided into {\\ townfhips.

The fame procefs is preferved in all ; the fubjeft is invefti-

gated and traced to the rennoteft antiquity, and every thing

of importance to the antiquarian fludent introduced and

explained. But this is not done in the dry and tedious

narrative of the mere antiquaiy ; the whole is enlivened by

anecdote, and written throughout with great fpirit and viva-

city. To juflify our alTertion we (hail lubjoin the iollowuijj

€>:tra6l

:

" The antient parifh of Bemoldfwick comprehended Brace-

well, Marton, and perhaps Thornton alfo. The manor and

townfnip are thus furveyed in Domefday

01 In Bernulfefuuic . Gamel xii car ad gld. Bereng de

todeni tenuit . f? m • e in caftulatu . Rog pidauenfis.

" By which, I fuppofc, is meant, that Gamel had been the

Saxon polTeffor at the time of Edward the Confefibr's Survey,

that Berenger de Todeni was the firft Norman Grantee, and

that he had transferred it to Pvoger of Poitou. But what is the

Caflellate of Roger, and why is Bemoldfwick faid to be included

within it ? There can be no doubt that this is the Cafteliate of

Clitheroe, to which Bemoldfwick was undcrflood to belong

more tkm half a century afterwards. It v/iil neceffarily follow,

that Clitheroe Cafxle was already in exiftence, and that while

I correded the general error, in aiTigning it to fo late a period

as 1179, I had myfelf committed a feccnd in afcribing it to the

firit poffeffor of the family of Lacy*. But it may be urged,

that Roger cf Pictou was at this time Lord of Lancafter, and that

the word Caflellate may refer to the fee depending upon '' that''

Caftle. To which I reply, that there was, at this time, no

caitle and no fee of Lancafter; for ix. may be proved, on the

decifive authority of Dornefday, that Loncailre and Cherchlong-

caftre, far from being at the head of any dependent manors,

v/ere nothing more than Berewicks, holding under the manor ef

Halton.
*' I fappofe, therefore, it will no longer be doubted that the

Cafteliate of Roger was that of the Caftle of Clitheroe.

* Vide Hift. Whalley in Clitheroe. See alfo Mitten in this

voiunie,
" But
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"^ But the eccIeCaftical hiftory of tliis parilh is much more ir^

teiefting.

" Notwithflanding the filence of Domcfday, which really

proves little or nothing, there is the ftrongeft prefumptive evi-

dence that here was a church at Icaft as early as that furvey ; tor

Serlo, the monk, who wrote an account of the foundation of the

monaftery in this place, and was hinif^'lf one of the ten v/ho

were traaflated from Fountains to Bernoldfwlck, exprefsly de.

clarcs, " quod fuit ecclefia de Bernolfwick * antiqua nimis ct ab
** olim fundata, habens villas parochiales quatuor, viz. Marto-
*' nam et aliam Martonam, Eracewcllam, et Stokam, excepts
'* villa de Bernolfwick et duabus Villulis appcndentibus, El-
** wynftrop ct Brocadcne, quas amotis habltatoribus jam didi
•** monachi poffidcbant." The church of Bracewell, however,

mufl. have been already founded ; for in the Charter of Feoffment,

in which that benefice was conveyed to Kirkflall by Richard fou

of Roger Tcmpt'fi:, all the right is conveyed, quod ego et an-

tcctfTores mci habuimus in ad\ ocatione. Now it is certain that

Roger Tempefl lived in the reign of Henry I. and the very be-

ginning of Stephen's leign.

" From another circumftance it fcems equally certain, that the

church of Marton was eroded, and the parifh fevered from Ber-

rioldfwick, after the foundation of the monaflery here, and by

confent of the Monks ; for, \vhen the redory of that place was

given to the priory of Bolton, a penfion out of the profits was

regularly pnid by the canons of that houfe, to the Abbot and

Monks of KirkftallT.
*' But to return : Kenry de Lacy, ** vir magnarum rerum et

** inter proceres regni notiffimus," as faith the Monk, in per,

formance of a vow made during a dangerous ficknefs, founded a

monallery at this place, began the building, finiihcd the offices

and nccefl^iry lodgings, and, in the year 1147, tranflated hither

twelve Monks and ten Converli, under Alexander prior of Foun-

tains, who named the place Montem S'c'^ Marine.—For the fup.

port of his new foundation, he affigned the whole town of Ber-

noldfwick, and probably the church too ; as we are exprefsly

aiTured, that Henry Murdoc, Archbifhop of York, of whoqi

there is no reafon to fujjpofe that he was the patron, by his pon-

lif.cal authority, confirmed it to the Monks " liberam et fo-
'" lutam ab omni calumnia." But nothing is more blijid or

mifchievous than liberality when it loft-s fight of juflice. For

here v.-as a Redor in poffelfion of his benefice, and a parifli with

* Leiand, who found the nan)e of Bernoldfwic in the Chro-

nicle of Fountains, miflook it for Berwick in Eimet—Ber-

r.olfwic, al. Berwick in Helmet. 11 mil. p. ab. Abberforth.

Col. V. 4. p. 105.

T Coucher Book of Bolton, from 1291 to 1325.

R r 4 legal
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legal claims upon their own church, neither of whom, It feems,

were difpofed to make a compliment of their rights to thefe in-

truders. The prieft, and his clerks, continued to perform di-

vine offices in the choir ; and the people affembled as Hifual ; but

the Monks bore this inoffenfive and even laudable coriduft witl^

fuch extreme impatience, that the Abbot, in a rage, levelled the

church with the ground. Even our hiftorian Scrlo acknowledgesj,

that this was done " minus confulte." The difpute was now
brought before the Metropolitan, who was himfelf a Monk ; but

it feems probable that Alexander had fome apprehenlion of ar^

impartial fentence, and therefore avocated the caufe to Rome,
This ftep had the intended effeft. The Re<flor and pariihioners

were put to filence, and their plea difmifled with contempt ; for

it feemcd a godly work, and deferving of encouragement, that

ia church (Viould be deilroyed to make room for a monaftery

;

that a leffer good fliould give way to a greater; and that caufe pre-

vail which would ultimately be moft beneficial to the interefts

of religion. I never think of this fentence without aftonifh-

ment. The pernicious dodrine, that ends fanilify meaf/i, pre-

vailed, it feems, thus early in the church, and a vile cafuiftry

had filenced alike the voice of natural confcience and the precepts

of Scripture. Such judges, though Ecclefiaftics of the higheft

rank, never reflefted, perhaps did not even know, that a "woe"
had been denounced in the Old Teftam.ent againft him that
** buildeth his houfe by iniquity, and his chambers by wrong;"
or, that it had been forbidden in the New to do evil that good
jnay come.

f* The work, however, thus inaufpicioufly begun, did not

profpcr in the hands of the Monks ; the Scots ravaged their

lands ; the climate (certainly worfe than at prefent) would not

fuffer their crops to rij^en ; and, after fix years of labour and
difappointment, they abandoned Bernoldfwick in defpair.

** Their ereftions had probably advanced very little beyond
the humble offices conftrufted for their firfl: reception by the

founder ;
yet, after fix centuries and an half, the fituation of

the monaftery is ftill rem.cmbercd, and in fome degree vifible.

It flood on the margin of the brook immediately to the weft of
the village, where tiles, lead-pipes, &c. have been dug up within

memory ; and the channel lor the mill-ftrcam, on the north-eall,

is ftill very confpicuous.

" It often happens that a man remains infenfible to the incon-

veniences of his prefent fituation till he has fallen in love with
a new one: this might in part be the cafe with Abbot Alexan-
der, who, journeying through Airdale, on the bufinefs of his

houfe, difcovered a delicious retreat, embofomed by woods, and
inhabited by a fraternity of poor and laborious hermits. The
contrafi: between this fituation and his own bleak and barren

abode inftantly ftruck him : the poffibility of talking thefe fim-

ple men out of the exclufivc poire.^ion of the place probably oc-

5 currcd
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cnrred to him at the fameinftant; and he began, with much

addrefs, to enquire into their way of life, their native country,

their rule, and laftly, their title to the place.

" The religious 'of thofe days praftifed a degree of bodily

mortification, which always expofes the mind to the fumes of fa-

liaticifm: nor have the enthufiails of the laft or prcfent age been

more given up to the direftion of dreams, vifions, and fecret

impulus, than the monks of the eleventh and twelfth centuries.

Accordingly, Seleth, the principal of rliis brotherhood, in-

formed Alexander, that he was a native of the South of Eng-

land, but had been admonifhed, by a voice in his deep, <* Arifc,

** Seleth: go into the province of York; feek for the Valley
** called Airedale, and the place which is called Kirkftall*;

" there (halt thou provide an habitation for me and my fon."

Enquiring from whom the v.oice proceeded, he was anfwcred, *^ I

" am Marv, and my Son is Jefus of Nazareth." Seleth added,

that, in obedience to this call, he left his houfe and friends, and,-

after many difficulties, arrived at this place, which, as he

karncd from the fhepherds, was called Xirkllall : that he re-

mained here many days alone, feeding on herbs and roots, af-

filled by the cafual bounty of good people : but that after fome

time he was joined by a few brerhren, who put themfelves under

his government ; and that ever fince they had fubfifted by the

labour of their hands, having all things in common.
*^ Daring this reply, the Abbot knt his eyes around to con-

template the fite and advantages of the place, the beauty of the

valley, the river winding through it, the quarries of fine free-

ftone, upon thefpot, and the timber, trees in the adjoining woods.

His mind was now made up on the fubjeft of a tranllation. He
entered into the charader of the men whom he had to deal with

;

talked of the danger of their fouls, from the want of a ftri(fler

rule; the fmall number of the brethren (too fmall to conftitute a

religious focicty), the neceffity of a regular fuperlor ; and, above

all, of the addition of pricils to a fraternity of laymen.-—Leav-

ing thefe infinuations to work, as he knew they would do, on

the minds of fimplc hermits, he proceeded to his patron, Henry

de Lacy, explained to him the inconveniences of his prefent

fituation, enforced the necellity of a removal, and entreated his

.-iffiftance in obtaining a grant of Kirkftall from William ot Poitou,

the" immediate Lord of the Fee. This afrair being C.tled, the

hermits were cafily difpofed of, fome confenting to be incorpo-

rated with the new fociety, and others to transfer their title,

fuch as it was, for a fum of money.

* " The falfchood of this part of the llory betrays i felf from

the inconfiftency of the Monk, who tells us, a little after, that

Abbot Alexander named the place Kirkftall after he obtained

poilefiioH. There was indeed f}0 reafon for the name before."

"0»
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" On the 14th kal. June, 1 153, the convent finally abandoned

Bernoldfwick : the ftrufture of a magnificent abbey was vigo.

roiifly begun at Kirkftall: their patron fupplicd them with grain,

money, and other neceffaries, laid the foundation of the church,

which he finifhed at his own expence, and afTifted in haftening the

buildings which were necefiary for immediate ufe. The whole

was a work of thirty years, begun and ended under the fuperin-

tendance of the fame able and a<flix'e fuperior, Alexander, of

whofe flcill and tafte *. almoft the whole of this noble fabric re-

mains a monument to this day. To be the author or the inftru-

inent of progreffive improvement is always delightful ; and if

any thing could have reconciled me to the life of a Monk, it

would have been the condudl of a magnificent building, with

the command of a patron's purfe. The laft was the cafe at

Kirkftall ; but the earlier monks often and generoufly fubmitted

to great privations while they carried on expenfive eredlions

from their own refources.

" This a<flive and ufeful man having, in addition to his other

jnerits, acquired the beft eftates belonging to his houfe, died j

after a prefidency of thirty-five years, " verus Abbas, et re et

*' nomine," as faith the Chronicle of Kirkftall f.

" Alexander was fucceeded by Ralph Hageth, originally a

monk of Fountains, a jutt and holy man, and rigid obfcrver of

his rule. He fet about the adminiftration of affairs with better

meaning than judgement, never refledling, as his Chronicler fagely

obferves, that a fmall income is inadequate to great cxpences.

The houfe, at his acceflion, was neither wealthy, nor opprefled

with debts ; but his inattention foon involved it in great diftrefs.

In his time alfo a great calamity befel them from without

;

for Henry II. by the evil counfel of Roger de Mowbray, difleifed

the houfe of their beft eftate, the Grange of Micklethwaite.

This occafioned great murmurs ; and the Monks imputed to their

Abbot, not only the lofs of their eftate, but of foms facred

* ** It is another proof both of his tafte and forefight, that he

fpared the fine woods which furrounded the houfe, and brought

the timber for the buildings from a diftance." Mon. Ang. vol. I.

p. 860.

t " The ftile of one monk is folike that of another, that I am
unable to diftinguifti where Serio's narrative ends, and that of his

continuer begins. I have hitherto been conftrained to write from

the printed narrative, Mon. A^ng. vol. I. p. 855, &c. ; but from

this period Dugdale and Dodfworch beg:m to abridge that ac-

count ; I fliall therefore confine myfelf, for the future, princi-

pally to particulars which they have omitted ; after premifing,

that I write from a copy of the Chronicle of Kirkftall, among^

tht- Towniy MSS."
1 utenfiU
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utenfils andomarrents'which he haddifpcfed of; for, in order to

v:onciliatQ the King's favour, he had prefented him wiih a gold

<:halice, and a Mb of the Gofpels*,
" At length the convent was broken up for a time, and the

brethren difperfed in other houfes of their order
;
partly on ac-

count of real diftrefs, but principally for the pnrpofe of moving

the King to compairion. But this expedient tailed of its effect.

Henry's heart was obdurate, and death at lengrh cut off' from the

monks all hope of recovering their grange, and from the Monarch

of redeeming his foul +.

•' Thefe misfortunes at length taught the Abbot to be more

attentive to his fjcuiar duties ; and the laft years of his aeiminif.

tration v/ere frugal, and not unprcfperous. Had this been other-

wife, he vsrouid not have been tranflated to a much greater charge.

After nine years he was removed to Fountains, where he died.

" To him fucceeded Lambert, a iimple and innocent man, who
had been profofied forty -two years, and was one of the original

convent, fent from Fountains to Bernoldfwick. He never at,

tended to temporal matters; but, confining himfel^to all the

rigours of the cloiiler, chofe, according to his Hiftorian, to £r,

with Mary, at the f^et of his Lord, that he might hear his

word. But when a man has undertaken a charge which demands

attention and aftivity, indolent meditation and JncelTant ftudy

become breaches of duty. It had lx;en v/ell if Abbot Lambert
had, like Martha, been careful, and troubled about many things

which concerned him ; for while he was dreaming in his cloiiler.

* *' This may be added to the inftances adduced by Dr. Ro-
bcrtfon, (Hifl. CharL-s V. vol. I. Note lo,) of the extreme

fcarcity of MSS. in the middle ages. A copy of the Gofpels

here accompanied a golden chalice, as a propitiatory offering to

a King. 1 am pleafed with the difiarisfaclion of the monks on
this account ; I hope they realiy prized the Gofpels as gold. If

it was their only copy, which is far from being improbable,

.their lofs was indeed to be deplored.—Compare this with the fol-

lowing account of a contempcrary facl

:

*' Hugo Decanus Ebor. cum omnibus fortunis fuis Fontes fe

" contulit. Dives erat in libris fcripturarum fanctarum, quos
*' muitis fibi fanptibns coraparaverat. Hie primus Armario-
'^ lum de Fontibus f.ifcitavit."—A library in the twelfth cen-

tury, col}e>.led at a great expencc, fufficed only to furnilh a little

clofct, or perhaps even a fmall chefl. I am willing to hope,

that as books multiplied, and wealth increafed, the library of
Fountains expanded in proportion." Leland's Coile«^. vol. IV.

+ " This hard feutence the Chronicler could endure to pro-

nour.ce on one of the bcii: and greateil of our Englilh Monarchs,
But he wrote with the irritation of a fulFerex."

Enmiiy
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lil-nmity and Self-Intereft were awake without, and tlie Grange of

Cliviger was loft. He died in the third year of his prefidency.
*' Next followed Turgcfius, a true Afcetic, of whom his hifl

torlan, a contemporary and companion, gives the following ac-

Kcount : ** He was a fevere chaftifer of his own body, and of the

motions of the flelh : ever clad in hair-cloth, and frequently re-

peating to himfelf, * They who are clad in foft raiment are in

' king's houfes.' His cloatliing was alike at all fcafons, con-

fifting of nothing more than a tunic and a cowl. His body was
fo habituated to this difcipline, that he appeared equally infcn-

fible to the heat of the dog-days and the cold of January. In

the fevercft weather he endured the night-watches without flioes,

and when his< well-clad brethren were almoft ftifF with froft, he

gave himfelf up to the praifes of Oed, and repelled the cold

-without by the heat of devotion within. Yet no one was more
affable than Turgefius. His abftinence was extreme. He never

tafled w'mtf excepting v/here no other beverage could be ob-

tained*. To fay that he never touched flefh-meat would be

furerfluous, Fifh he permitted to be fet before him, for the en-

tertainment of his gnefts, but he himfelf beheld it only. His
N"ompun>fticn knew no bounds. In common converfation he

'fl-arcely refrained from weeping. At the altar he never- cele-

larated without fuch a profufion of tears that his eyes might be

•faid rather to rain than to weepf, infomuch that fcarcely any

"Other jxiribn could ufe the facerdotal veftments after him.'*

-—Having governed nine years Turgefius returned to Foun-

tains.'' P. 55.

• It would b-e a very grateful occupation to us to accom-
pany the author further, for his volume is full of intereft,

information and hmufement. But having enabled the reader

to judge of the excellence of his performance thus tar, we
fan only afTure him, that he will no where be difappointed,

for in jio place, nor on any fubjeft, do the writer's induflry

of invefligation fail, or his vivacity of remark relax.

"The embellilhments, as we before obferved, are many, and

•of fup^rior execution ; but we were particularly delighted

with the views in Gilburne Park, and the fpirited rcprelenta-

tion of the wild cat'le. 1 he views alfo of Bolton Abbey

* ** A difficulty which he would not often encountier, unlefs he

tTiivelied to Ravenna."
+ ** We may admire, as the Satyrift did ca^cerning Heraclitus,

• " Unde ille oculis fuftecerit humor;" but conftitutional dif-

ferences in the power and in the manner of expreffing pur religious

-feelings are very great. Turgefius had the wilh of Jeremiah :

-** Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of
" tears]' Jcr. ix. i,

ar*
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are remarkably good, whieh indeed may be obfervea of
almoft the whole.

Dr. Whitaker has received powerful affiftance in various

forms, irom many diftinguifhed individuals, which he cir-

Gumilantiaily details with fuitablc acknowledgements. An
appendix commmiicates a catalogue of the rarer plants

growing in the Deanery of Craven. His former publication

«f Whallc)''* would have o-btained to any author a great and
well-earned reputation, but the additional credit which he
muft neceiTarily receive from this performance, will, we
hope, .ftinmlate him to continue his laboujs, in a purfuit fo-f

which he is fo admirably cj^ualificd.

Art. II. Flein Truths: or ths Prejhyters Reply to all his

Antl-CalvhiiJiicOppo?ients, ^c. ^c.

[Concluded from our laft, p. 546.]

VIT'E {hall not follow this author through his vain-glorious
' '^ boafling ot his o-wn good convcrfatijy:, nor animadvert

upon his half-fir.othered obje^lions to the power intrufted to
the bifhops, nor draw any other inference from his allufion

tothepraftice ot phyficians,than that he is probably intimately
acquainted nnth the reclor of All-Saints, Aldwinckle, who
adds tlie letters M.D. to his name; but we are rather fur-
prifed that the man who compares a Digniiary of the Church
to Judas Iscariot, fhould complain of abuie from the
faid Dignitary, the Bntifh Critics, and the Anti-Jacobin Re-
viewers. We are llkewife more than furprifed at fo zealous
a chrifttan referring to the Encydopccdia of Voltaire,
Diderot and D'Alembert for arguments in the contro-
verfy between himfelf and his opponents! Does he indeed
think ^-i//w/w preferable to (he dotlrineof fuchof the Clern-y
as do not interpret the articles as he does?

Becaufe Cranmer occafionaily correfponded with Calvin
he infers that the ArchbiJhop muft have held the fame opinions
with that far-famed reformer; and adds, that "it would be jult

as fuppofeable that the Bilhop of Lincoln, or the Dean of
Peterborough, Ihould have loved, honoured, confultcd, and
correiponded with the Prefbyter, as Cranmer v/ith Calvin, if

the articles are eifentially Anti-Cahnmjlkl"
But with his leave, we cannot thrak this inference fairly

drawn. Calvin and Melanfthon were the two mod learned
ot the foreign reformers ; arid the ArchbiOiop veryjudicioufly
correfponded with them both, though the former complained

* Sc2 Brit. Crit. Vol, xxi, pp, loi, ard 2^3.

of
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of the little deference that was paid to his judgment*. Is the

Prclbyter one of the moft profoundly learned o\ the Englifh

Divines ? Were the writer of this article engaged to exhibit

a full view of the evidence afforded by the nnracles of our

Saviour and his Apoftles for the Divine origin oi the Chrifti-m

religion, he would be glad of an opportunity to correfpond

on the fubjetl with fuch a man as the late Mr. Hume ; but

he would hardly think of correfponding with Dr. Hanvelfj

though he too has fomewhere fald, that no man was ever con-

verted by a miracle

!

Judging of the hearts of other men by his own—the only

means that he or any uninfpired pcrfon has of judging in fuch

cafes—^this author fuppofes that Dr. Kipling would r^tlier be in

hell, than in heaven with fuch men as Leighton, Hall, and Dd-
venant !

" Where they are," he fays, " Dr. Kipling certainly

cannot defire to be. He mufl abhor the idea of fuch m.en

for his companions in eternity, whom he brands with menial

derangement, a hoodvjuiked underjlanding, or deliberate wicked-

nefs." (p. i?-k) ^Ve contefs that wc have a very different

opinion of Dr. Kipling's heart from that which this fup-

pofition implies, but, troin the fuppofition tlius made, we
are not left at liberty to .doubt, whether this Prefbyter

would not be in hell, rather than in heaven, with fuch men
as Archbifhop Laud, Bidiop Bull, the Bilhop of Lincoln,

Dr. Kipling, or the Britilli Critics !
" Where they are

or may be, the Prefbyter certainly cannot defne to be. He
Hiuft abhor the idea ot (uch men for his companions in

eternity, whom he brands with the want of common fenfe^

VJiih teaching vjhat they know to he falfe, and with deliberate

tuickcdnefs equal to that ofJudas Ifcariot .'"

This author begins his attack on the Britifh Critics with

affirming, that they have " defcended from the middle of Ar-
*' minius (he furcly means Arminianifm) to the natural bathos
** of Vorftius and Sociiuis," (p. !^5.) but he has not faid

tvhat Socinianiim is, nor fuinifiied, of courfc, any puoof that

Ve are Socinians. As this is a point, which thofc, v.lio

favourour publication, undoubtedly deem of iome injportance,

ve (hall endeavour to fupply the oraiinon.

The Socinians, as every one knows, deny the necefiity of

Divine Grace \.\i enable mankind to perform the duties which
are required of them by the gofpe! covenant. We are fo far

from having denied this, that we contend for the neceflitv of

Divine Grace, not only to man in his prefcnt fiate, but alfu

to Adam in his itate ot innocence; and in doing fo we have

_
* See Britiih Critic, Vol. xxiJi, p. 601 c

the
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the honour to agree with all the luminaries of the primitive

church. This author may confidcr this opinion as a proof

ot our defcent to the natural bathos of Socinns ; but a much
uioie learned man than he *, when it was firft fairly Hated by

Bidiop Bull, confidered it as overthrowing utterly ihe herefy

of Pelaglus, which on the fubjeft of grace dificred not from

that of Socinus. The Socinians deny that Chrill's death was a

facrifice for fm; whereas M^e contend both againit them and

ao-amft the Calviiiills, that it was " a perfe61 redemption, propi-

tiation and fatis faction fora/Ztlie fmsof the whole world, both

original and aftiud." The Socinians deny, that we are at

all afiefted by the fin of Adam more than by the lin of any
other intermediate anceltor ; contending, fome of them, that

wc die by the neceility of nature ; and others, tliat death is the

punilhment of our own naturalhns; whereas we contend,

and think that we have proved, that the fin of Adam alone

brought death, in the molt abfolute fenle of the word, upon
the whole human race, which, but lor the mercy of God and

the intervention of Chriit, v.-ould have all died like the beafts

that periih. Some of the Socinians contend that piety and
moral virtues, fuch as man is able to praftife, give a claim to

eternal life as to a reward ; and many Calvinilts feem to think

that uijfinnitig obedience would give a claim to the fame re-

ivard; but we have uniformly taught that the molf perfeft

obedience could give no claim of right to eternal life, even to

the highcft angel in heaven, who as well as man, was created

by God, and neither has nor can have any thing which he did

not, or fliall not freely receive. Doubtlefs the reader now
perceives the truth of the charges brought by the candid

prefbyter againft thofe arch-heretics and enemies of Grace,

the Britilh Critics!

But the critical interpreters, favs our honefl author, (not like

Mohammed, who never uttered a falfehood t,] have exprefled

themfelveson the extent of Chrift's redemption, and the con-
fequences of Adam's fin, in terms utterly irreconcileable with

the articles of the church, as the chriftian reader will perceivfe
*• by a faithful comparifonof thofe authentic ftandards v/ith

the following extraas/' Now, we acknouiedge it to be a
plain truth, that the extrafts which the prelbyter has made from
our pages, have a very flrange appearance as they ffand

garbled and disjoined from the context, in his pamphlet ; but

• Dtc George Hickes. See the Life of Bifhop Bull by Nelfon.

+ Such is the charadler which every good Muflulman gives of
'tlie<prophet of Arabia,

we
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we call upon the chrlflian reader to examine our pages them-

felves, before be doom us cither to Smithfield iiere, or to a

Avorfe fire hereutier. The fivit extract made by this author,

is the iollowing ;

*' From the death incurred by Adam, whatever it was, all man^

kind—the righteous and the wicked, the eleft and the reprobate,'

—are undoubtedly redeemed by Chrirt."

Now thefe are certainly our words, and taken by themfelves

"we have no hernation to repeat, that they are expreffive ot" a

plain truth, if there was plain truth in St. Paul ; but they

ought not to have been quoted by themfelves, becaufe this

honell man knows that they are part ot a feries of proofs, that

the penalty of tlic firft tranlgreflion was the forfeiture of im-

7nortality. Thefe prools, which the prelbyter has very pru-

dently not attempted to anfwer, and which conhft of a toler-

ably large collection of texts from Mofes and St. Paul, begin

in page 59;*^, and end p. 593, with the following words, which

are attached, as part of the fame fentence, to the Preibyter's

extraff ;
" but we know nothing from which all mankind are

undoubtedly redeemed by Chrift, except the everlalling

power of the grave."—Thefe words, though neceffary to

complete the argument, are omitted by the author ; becaufe

hechoofes (p. -i^Z.) to fay, that *• from our prmciples, univer-

fal falvation appears a very legitimate confequence !

"

The next extratt is more unfairly garbled, as the reader will

inftanlly perceive when he compares our words with the

prefbyter's quotation.

Presbyter.

** An inveterate prejudice

taken up by Calvinifts, has in-

duced them to undervalue this

redemption." He then tri-

umphantly ritks, if Calvinifts

undervalue Chrift's redempaon?

British Critic, p. 593.

" An inveterate prejudice

taken up by Calvinifts andothers^
from thejchooh of Greek and Ro-

man ph'dofophy, has induced

them to undervalue this re-

demption, asun^vorthj ofChrifiy

a7id to find more in the fetitence

fajfeduponcurfirfiparents, thantheivords
qf'

thatfentencc<zvillbear,"

We then proceed, through page 594, to fhow what the pre-

judice is, which Chx'\^idin^o{ various denominations have taken

up from the Greek and Roman Philofophers, and how that

prejudice has operated to make fo many ot them miftake the

meaning of the fentence which was paffed on our firft parents.

Of all this our candid opponent takes no notice; but after

quoting anotlier paffage clofely conncded with it, which, as
'

it
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it flands in our volume, we fliall truft with the reader, he tri-

umphantly aflvs
—" Where in all our works will it befound

that, when exalting the glory of Chrift's redemption, we
ever fiicrgcfted, that it was not from the dominion of death,

that the Son of God died to redeem mankind ? Do not our

adverfarics themfelves, almofl; in the fame breath, fay, that we
affirm the obje6f of Chrift's death to be redemption irom death

temporal, as well as fpiritiial and eternal" ? (pp. 32, 33.)

Whether this be a plain truth, or direftly the con-

trary, the reader, whether Calvinift or Anti-Calvinift,

will perceive by turning to page 594 of our 2 ifl volume,

"where he will find us affirming, not almojl but altogether

in the fame fentence.—" Hence, without a fhadow of

proof hi.v* they inferred, that ths fin of Adam has brought

{uch £tiilt upon all his pofterity, as to make them fubjeft

to death, with all mijeries, fpiriiual, temporal, and eternal ; and
that it is fromthofe mijeries, and i^ot from death, that the Son
of God died to redeem mankind !" we fhould indeed havp
faid to redeem the eleft !

But • here inall their works, have they fuggeftedthat it was
not from the dominion of death that the Son of God died to

redeem mankind ? We are fure, that in all their works on
redemption this is 7nore than fuggefted; becaufe there is not

one confiftent Calvinift who allows, that mankind were
ever brought under the dominion of death in the original fenfe

of the word, as we have proved* that it was ufcd by Mofes.
Calvin, for inftance, teaches in the ftrongeft terms, that the

foul is effentially immortal, an attribute which we think can
with truth be predicated only of the Supreme Being. But not

to enter on this metaphyfical difquifition, we beg leave to afk

this author, whether he believes it to be in confequence of

Chrift's facrifice on the crofs, that mankind are to be raifed

from the dead? That it is, we have not the fmalleft doubt, but

we fufpeft that the pn'ft)yter thinks very differently ; for if

he do not, he muft admit that Chrift died for all men, fince

we are afTured by numberlefs fcriptures, that all men—the

righteous and the wicked—the ele^l and the reprobate—are

to be raifed trom the dead.

When the prefbyter has preferred an anfwer to thisqueftioHj

he will not perhaps find much reafon to exult in his witty re-

marks on our pretending to be privy to the reafonings of
Adam. We pretend to nothing but to believe that Mofes,
when he recorded the tranfgrefTion of our firft parents, and the

punifliment which was inflifted on it, meant to tell us the

Britilh Critic, Vol. xxi.pp. 592, &c,

S s truth
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truth, an'd the Avhole truth ; and if fo, that Adam could haVe

no reafon to believe it a falfehood.

But if our notions on this fubjeft be agreeable to the Doc-

trine of the Church of England, " it is foinewhat fuvpriling

that the prefbyter, who is an old man, never heard thcin iug-

gefted before, by any one of the multitudes, who have under-

taken to difplay her excellence, and vindicate her ortho-

doxy." (p. 35.)
_

Why this, if it be a faft, is indeed furprifing. Did the

prefbyter never read with attention Bull's difcourfe, in tlje

third volume of his Englirii w^oa-V?, on th frfi covenant, and

the Jiate ofman hforc the fall; his Hannonia 'Apoftolica, with its

feveral references ; the ninth book \^{ Warhurion s Uivme

Legation of MoJ'es ; the isny;/^/^ tranflation of Limborch's Syf-

tern of Divinity : the excellent little woi-'k of Dr. Wells ()»i

the Divine Imvs and covenants ; or the learned Dodwell's EpiJ,-

tolary difcourfe on the foul ? Let him not fuppofe that we ap-

prove of every thing that is to be found in any one of thcle

•u'orks, though we have reaped great benefit from the perufal

of them all. He himfelf pro'effes not to approve of every

thing that is to be found in the works of Calvin, thovigh ho;^i

that reformer he. derives much of his own fyftem ot Chnf-

tianity ; and there is much in the difcourfe of Dodvvell, ©t

which we highly difapprove, though it has contributed greatly

to confirm tiae opinions which the writer of this article had

formed, long before he faw it, refpefting the confequcnces

of the firil traufgrcfiion.

We pafs over the prePoyter's very Orange fjuefllon re-

fpefung the " remains of good Adam," if he had not been

red«emed from death ; as well as his alTertion that we rea-

fon by the ride of reverfe ; but we cannot pafs over withoHt

animadverfion his affirming that the do£l.nne of the W^eft-

minfler confelhon and catechifm lefpefting cr/[^/«^/7/'? is a

tranfcript of our 9th Article ! Whether this be -d plain truth,

or ^. palpablefalfehood,\k\^ reader will difcover by barely cotm-

parmg the two doflrines, and weighing well the import of

the language ill which they are refpe6tively cxprefTcd. But

if the Weftminfler confeliion and catcchifm be, fo pe^--

feftly in union with our articles as this prefl>yter contends,

was not the Aflembly guilty of egregious lolly, and fom<f-

thing worfe than folly, when they fubltituted the one for ti)c

other, and thereby difgufied many good Chriflians ?

He calls upon us to give a proof that the eating of the

forbidden fruit, and the corruption thereby^ introduced into

human nature, was not the fyurce ot moral evil, and of

^Very a6iual tranfgreflion. We have given one proof of this

already,
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already *, which upon the principles advanced in his former

Sainpalet, or upon any other principles, with which we are

acquainted, feems not to admit oi an anfwen He attempts,

however, to anfwer it in the following; manner — '* I fee not

how «.7Mc7/ tranfj^rcOion can be charged (^^;f the fruit wa$
eaten," (p. 59.) ; und again, " It ap,;cars to a man of
comnwn underllandiiig a little ftrange to talk of actual

tranrgrcfiiou before any aSl was committed." |p. 41.) True;
but what was \\\Q.firjt, or in ftri^l:ners of fpeech the only acl

in the eating of the forbidden fruit ? Was it the manduca-
tion of the truit, the carrying of it to the rriouth, or the

volition of the mind, from which thefe effects proceeded as

from ihft'xi- efficient cauje f When one man murders another
with a fword, what is the aSf of murder ? Is it the motion
of the fword which pafit:s through the heart, the motion of
the hand which pufhes the fword, or tlie volition of the mind
which prompts thefe motions ? When thefe queflions ihall

be removed, it will be feen whether our pi;oof that the eatinfr

©f the forbidden fruit was not l\\Q fource of moral cvi', nor
the parent of «// attL.al tranfgrefiions, has been aafwercd.

We have already faid, (p. 605), and afligned our reafonii

for what we laid, that it is " of no importance Vv'hatever,-

whether a man believe the corruption of human nature in-^'

trodaced by the fall, to be pofitivc or negative ;" to conlill

only of the forfeiture of thofe fupernatural graces of the

Holy Ghoft, which were bellowed onAdam to conduft him
to heaven, or to imply alfo apoHtive depravity. On this quef-

tion, the writer of this critique has bellowed as much time and
fludy as anv member of the true church can have done, but
he has not been able to come to a pofitive decifion ; and
though he is inclined to p;eler the former to the latter opi«
nion, hisconvifcfion is nut fueh as would authorize him to

fubfcribe any article in which the latter opinion fhould bq
explicitly condemned. He is however perfeQly fatisfied that

guilt, in the proper fenfeof the word, cannot be tranfmitted

from father to fon ; that God will never literally impute puilt

to an innocent perfon ; that new-born infants are, in the
tnolt literal {Qn{e of the word, innocent, though neither they
nor any other created beings have a naturai right to eternai

life ; and that fuch is the doctrine of Scriptiue and the church
of England.

What, fays the prelbyter, (p. 44), does not the Scripture

txprefsly affert^ that the " ungodly are froward from their

Vol. 21, p. ^96*
S s ^ tnother*^
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mother's womb ; and that as foon as they are born they go

aftray, and fpeak lies ?" It certainly does ; and by fo doing,

fhows that the texts on which Calvinifts build their notions

of original fin are not to be literally interpreted ; unlefs in-

deed it be a plain truth, that every infant, immediately after

its birth, runs out of the houfe uttering fallhoods

!

Our opponent (p. 51) quotes with tolerable fairnefs the

paragraph beginning—" Man in his natural ftate, &c."

which the reader will find in p. 608 of our i' 1 ft volume ; and

afks, " was Adam in paradife fuch a favage?" Adam in

paradife was under the immediate guidance of God's Holy

Spirit ; but Adam, if left to himfelf, would have been ex-

actly fuch a favage, unlefs our author can prove that be-

tween him and his defcendants there was no refemblance,

and that not reafon but injtin£i was the prerogative of the firft

man.

** But, fays this prefbyter, if this curious fimlle were read to

any man of common underilanding, who had made the bible the

lule of his ftudy and praftice, would he ever fuppofe this a plain

folution of the fubjedl in difpute ? Can any man imagine a favage

or heathen would be enlightened by fuch teaching, or one fmner

by it turned from the difobedient to the wifdom of the juft ?"

(P. 52.)

Thefe queftions feem to have been afked for the purpofc

of diverting the reader's attention from the obje£l of our

limile, which was not to convert finners, or enlighten

heathens and favages \ but to illuftrate our own notiows of

the operation of grace, as diftinguifhed from the notions of

Calvin and the true Churchman. Now we muft intorm the

prefbyter, that for this purpofe it was aftuaily read to a man
of common undcrilanding, who, though he " had made the

bible the rule of his ftudy and praftice," had long halted be-

tween the church and the conventicle ; and though we are

forry to grieve his righteous fpirit, we muft add, that it con-

vinced the faid man of common underftanding, that the

calviniftical notions of grace are erroneous. The confe-

quence of which is, that the faid man has ever fince attended

the church regularly, inftead of going, a« he. was wont to

do, every afternoon, to the conventicle of the methodifts

;

but we hope that this piece of information will not make the

prefbyter deviate from that " determination neither to rail

nor revile," to which he has fo religiouJJy diAhevcA through

tlws curious colleftion of Plain Truths!

With this author's attack on the Chrijlian Obferver, we
do not feel that we have any other concern than to declare,

that
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that from the view which he has given of their arguments ity

this controverfy, they appear to be in the right, "as he ap-

pears to he very far in the wrong. Of the Anti- Jacobin

Reviewers he has taken hardly any notice, except to clafs

them with the Dean of Peterborough, the Britifh Critics,

and all his other opponents, whom he compares to Judas

Ifcariot ! We remember a comparifon ftated fomewhere by

bis dear friend Dr. Haweis, between Bijhop Warburton and

Julian the Apojiate, in which the apoftate is reprefented as a

much better man than the bifhop, and no worfe Chriftian

!

but the reader will mi (lake very Hiuch if he confider this as

railing or reviling. The pre{l:)yter and Dr. Haweis, good

nien, cannot revile ! They have humbled hearts under the

abfolute dominion of irrefiftible grace, and the former mull

not be fuppofed to exhibit any fymptoms of pharifaical

pride, when he fays, that "if Dr. Kipling looks to the

day of judgment with the reviving confidence which the

prefbyter doth, and with the confcious fimplicity of heart

in the fubfcription he made, it will be well for him !'*

(p. 5S.) In the feme ftrain of Chriftian charity he ex-

claims

—

* But are our tender mercies cruel ? Is our charity for fouls

ready to perifli for lack of knowledge, fo much colder than that

of our adverfaries ? Let our labours decide, who feck moft

zealoufly, and are moft fuccefsful in plucking the brands from the

burning ; whofe tender mercies prompt them moft zealoufly to

extend the knowledge of the redemption which is in Chrift Jefus,

at home and abroad ? Will our principles indeed adriju of a com-

parifon ? Will they be excited to fpend and be fpent in the fcr-

vice, whofuppofe God's wrath and damnation 7nerely to denounce

the body's return to duft, and that from this all mankind are

ledeeraed ?"

After this what can be faid, but that the preftyter and his

friends are all elefted ; that the Bifhop of Lincoln, the Dean

of Peterborough, and the Britifh Critics are a fet of repro-

bates ; that the former are zealous and confcientious miitif-

ters of Chrift ; and that the latter are wicked and flothful

wretches, who, with the unprofitable fervant in the Gofpel,

are to be caft into outer darknefs, where fhall be weeping

and gnalhing of teeth. Of this there can be no doubt, for

the prefbyter, who utters nothing hut plain truth, hath faid it

!

Yet as even the Devil ought to have his due, we hope that

the Chriftian reader will have fo much compafTion for the

poor reprobate Britifli Critics, as to compare what is here

faid of *• oMxJuppofiHg God's wrath and damnation jner-ely to

S s ^ denounce
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clenounce the body's return to dull," with what, after the

Bifliop of Lincobi, we have really [aid on that fubjeft at

p. 601 of our 2 ill volume ; and as jv reward for his trouble,

he will find a new proof of our prejfbytcr's veracity /

Art*. jIII. Naval and Military Memoirs of Grent Britaiu,

from 1727 to 1783. By Itobert Beat/on, Efq. LL.D.
6 Vols. Price SL .Ss. Longman, &c. ISO-J.

T^HIS is the fecond edition of the firll (hrce volumes of this

-* work; the fonrth, fifth, and fixth are now added.

The firfl volume begins with the ficknefs and death of

George I. in June, 1727, and ends with our naval and mili-

tary tranfaftions in 1756. The fecond commences with the

proceedings of'admjnillration in 1757, and ends with the

naval and military operations of 1762, with fome obferva-

tions on the peace between Great Britain, France, and Spain,

figned at Fontainbleau the sd ot November that' year. The
third volume is an appendix to the firll and fecond, contain-

ing authentic official papers and documents, defcriptions of

places, public letters, capitulations, naval and military re-

turns, lines of battle, &c. &c. The fourth volume com-
mences from the peace of Fontainbleau, and concludes with

the naval and militarv tranfatlions of this country in 1779.

The fifth contains an account of our operations by Tea

and land, <^uring 17S0," 1781, &c. down to the forma-

,tioh of the Portland Adminiftration, the 2d of April, 180:?.

And the fixth volume is fuch an appendix to the fourth and
iitth volumes as the third is to the' firft and fecond. The
author contents himfelf wit'n calling this work Naval and
Military Memoirs, anci declines giving it the name of hijlory,

both from diffidence, as he m.odellly obferves, in his own
abihties, to give it the high poliili and finiihing which a well-

Written hillory requires, and becaiifc it contains a more
minute account ot particular fervices than general hiflory

admits, without com.jirifing'that variety of diiTerent materials,

of which hiflory ought to be compofed. His objcQ is tc

furnifh the inhabitants of this country, with an authentic and"

circumllahtial derail of ];er naval iranfaQions from 1727 to'

1783 inclufive, during which period, as well as eA'ery other
of our liillory', they have been intimately conncft'cd \vith her
fcommercial at:d political interefls. He could not ho\vever
•ivith propriety have called this work the h'fiory, even of the

naval and military tranfaftiong uf Great Britain during that

3

'

period,
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period, fince the inilitary operations defcribed and recorded

ii\ thefe volumes are only luch as have fome relation to

maritime afTairs, or to the jjav.d ferviccs, ^vh.ch form
fhe primary and principal objecl oi" his narrative. But as

Tnany of our niival expeditions Inve been coin.icflcd with
Und fer\ ice, he lias conceived that great advantages might
rciuk from a taithtnl defcription and accurate examination
of fuch combined operations, and has therctorc been miiuitc

in detailing them.

Dr. Bcatfon has deemed it efTential to the plan of his per-

formance to be full and complete in his defcription of naval

tranLidions, by giving a particular and circumllantial ac-

count not only of the operations of fleets and fquadrons, but
aHc oi the atlions fought by fingle fhips, and of every inllance

oi individual meritorious naval fervice, conceiving that in

defcribing all thefe with minutenefs, he would aiford not
onlv benefit but fatisfaclion to his country.

He has purpofely, and we think very iudiciouflv, avoided
Incumbering his narrative with defcriptions of places, with
public letters, capitulations, naval and military returns, lines

of battle, &c. 8cc. and has thrown all tliefe, carefully colleft-

cd, and chronologically arrranged tor the information of his

readers, into the third and fixth volumes by themfclves.

Such in general is the plan and arrangement of his work

;

and he feems to have executed it not onl)' with fidelity

and a regard to truth, which ought to be the paramount con-
iideration in all nanativcs, but alo with ability and judgment.
We will now lay before our readers a tew fpecimens of

Dr. Beatfon's correft and unaffefted manner of defcribing

naval engagements.

The firft is that between Admiral Hawke and the French,
on the 14th of October 1747.

'' Information having been received, that the enemy were col.'

lefting a great number of merchant .fliips in Eafque road, near

Rochellc, for the '^\'ft Indies ; and that aftrong fc}uadron of fhips

of war had failed from Broft to cfcort them to thdr different deJti-

nations, it was refolved, if poflible, to intercept them. For this

purpofc, Rear Admiral Hawkc was difpatchcd with fourteen fail

of the line, and fome fiigates. He failed from Plvmouth on the

9th of Auguft. The French fleet failed from the llle of Aix on
the 6th of Oclober. On the 14th, at fcven in the morning, in

latitude 47. 49 N. and longitude i, 2 W. off Cape Finiflerre, they

fell jyi with the Rritlfh fquadron, when the Edinburgh made the

iignal for feeing {(i\c\\ fall in the fouth-caft quarter; upon which
Rear Admiral Mi.wkfc immediately made the llgnai for the whole

S s 4 fljjet
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fleet to chafe. About eight, he faw a number of the ei-iemy's

fhips, but fo crowded together, that it was impoffible to count

them. A great number of them however, appearing to be large,

at ten he made the fignal for forming a line of battle a head. The
French Commodore, when he got fight of the Britirn fquadron in

chafe with all their fails fet, at firft miftook them for fome of his

convoy, who had feparated from him in the night ; but no fooner

did he difcover his error, than he made the fignal for the merchant-

Ihips to make the beft of their way. He did not leave them
wholly unprotefted, as he fent the Content of fix ty -tour guns, be-

longing to the Eaft India Company, and feverai large frigates,

along with them. He next direfted his attention to the line of

battle {hips, to whom he made the fignal to form a line of battle

ahead : the Intrepide, Trident, and Terrible compofing the van ;

the Tonant and Monarch the centre ; and the Severn, Fougueux,

and Neptune the rear. M. de Letendeur faw that it was of the

utmoft importance that his fleet fhould form the line immediately ;

but, regarding the fafety of his convoy as his principal concern, he

was under the neceffity of leaving large fpaces for the merchant

ihips to pafs through ; fo that a confiderable time elapfed, before

the fhips of war could clofe the line, agreeable to order.

In the mean time. Rear Admiral Hawke with his fleet approach-

ed the enemy very fall ; and finding that M. de Letendcur's de-

fign was to favour the efcape of his convoy, he hauled down the

fjgnal for the line of battle, and made the fignal for a general

chafe. In half an hour afterwards, judging the headmoil fhips

had got within a proper diftance of the enemy, he made the fignal

to engage, which was inflantly complied with by the Lion and

Princefs J>ouifa, the two headmofl fhips, who began the aftion

about a quarter before twelve, pafTing through a terrible fire, from

the rear to the van of the French fleet, who had the weather-gage,

and were well prepared to receive the Britilh fhips. The Tilbury,

Eagle, Windfor, iVlonmouth, Yarmouth, and Edinburgh, prefently

feconded the two firft fhips with the greateft bravery. Rear Ad-
miral Hawke received feverai fliot before heeould get near enough

to engage the Severn, which he foon filenced ; leaving that velTel

to be picked up by the frigates aftern. The Admiral at this

time perceiving the Eagle and Edinburgh to be fomewhat difabled

by the Tonant, kept as near the wind as pofTible, in order to afTifl

them; but in thib defign he was fruftrated, by the Eagle's falling

twice on board of the Devonfhire, having had her wheel fhot to

pieces, all the men at it killed, and all her braces and bowlings

gone. This unfortunately forced the Rear Admiral to leeward,

End prevented his attacking cither the Monarch or Tonant, with-

in a proper diftance to do any execution. He however attempted

both, efpccially the latter ; but while he was engaged with her,

the breechings of all the lower deck guns of the Devonfhire broke,

and the guns flew fore and aft, which obliged her to Ihoot ahead^

becaufc
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becaufe her upper and quarter deck guns could not reach the To.
nant. Captain Harlandin the Tilbury, obferving that the Te-
nant fired fingle guns at the Devonihire, with a view to difmaft

her, tacked and Hood in between her and the Devonfhire, pouring

into the Tonant a very fmart fire. By this time the new breechings

were all feized on board the Devonfhire, and the Rear Admiral got

again into aftion, by attacking the Trident very clofcJy, whom,
hefoon filcnced. At this time, obferving the Kent a little altera

of the Tonant, who had loft her main-top-maft, he threw out a fig-

nal to Captain Fox to make fail ahead, and engage her ; but un-

luckily this fignal was mifunderllood ; and the fervice was not

performed. The Admiral perceiving fome of his fquadron not

fo clofely engaged as he could have wifhed, made the fignal for

coming to a clofe engagement ; and foon after the Devonihire got

very near the Terrible, who was forced to furrender about fevea

o'clock in the evening ; the Trident having ilruck a little before.

All the Captains who had the good fortune to bring their Ihips

into the adion, behaved with great intrepidity, particularly

Captain Saunders in the Yarmouth, who lay two hours clofe along,

fide the Weptune, whom he forced to ftrike about four o'clock, all

her mafts being Ibot away, her Captain and one hundred men
killed, and one hundred and forty wounded. About five o'clock

the Monarch, the Fougueux, and Severn furrendered.

** The Count de Vaudreuil, commander of the Intrepide, behaved

with great fpirit and conduft in the heat of the battle. Perceiv-

ing how defperately his Admiral in the Tonant was befet, he tack-

ed and went to his affiftance, paffing through the midft of the

Britifh fhips, and receiving a dreadful fire, ffaving got clofe to

the ftern of the Tonant, he warmly engaged the Ihips that were

attacking her. Finding that fix of their iliips had been obliged

to fubmit, and night coming on, their only chance of not

Iharing the fame fate, was to let all the fail they could, and en-

deavour to efcape. This was not unperceived by Captain Saunders

of the Yarmouth ; who, enraged at feeing the French Admiral,

with the Intrepide, getting away, propofed to Captain Saumarez

of the Nottingham, and Captain Rodney of the Eagle, who were
within hail, to follow him.

*' Nothing could be more agreeable to thefe two gallant ofii-

rers ; and the meafure was no fooner propofed, than immediately

put in execution. They came up with the flying Frenchmen, and

the three Britifli fliips engaged them near an hour : bur Captain

Saumarez being unfortunately killed by a fhot from the Tonant,

the Nottingham hauied her wind, which gave the enemy an op-

portunity of efcaping. They altered their courfe in the night

;

and, the next day, the Intrepide was obliged to take the Tonant
in tow. Afraid to fteer towards Breft, left they fhouid be pur-

fued and overtaken, they took a N. W. courfe, until they got

about one hundred le;:gues weftjoff Ufhant, a track not much fre-

quented
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qCentcd^ where they laj'-to and repaired the-'r damages, which were

Tcry ccnfiderab!e, in the beft manner they wore able, and "hen pro.

ceeded to Breft. M. de Letendeur was much wounded in the

battle ; and his Captain, M. du Chaffaut, [cfwhom we llall have

occafion to fpeak again) was wounded in the face. Eoth fnips

were much damaged, and had a great many men killed and

iVounded," Page 365, Vol. I.

The iecond which we fhall feleft is the aclion between

Vice Admira] Pocock, in the Eall Indies, and Count D'Achc^
on the 5d of Auguil, 175S.

.
** At ten o'clock in the forenoon of the jO. of Auguil, the Ad-

miral once more obtained fight of the French fqaadron, as they

v/ere getting under fail ofFTranquebar. They foon after formed

a line of battle ahead, with their ftarboard tacks on board, and

feemed to edge down towards him : but when he made fail and

ftood for them, they hauled upon a wind till one o'clock, when
they formed a line of battle abreaft, and bore down upon him. with

an eafy fail. At half paft one, he made the fignal for his fquadion

to. form a line of battle ahead with the ftarboard tacks on board;

and ftood to the eafiward, under top.fails, fometimes the main-top-

fails fquare, as the fliips ftations in the line required, waiting for

the enemy. At five, the enemy's van was abreaft of our centre,

^tid at about two miles diftance. They ftood on till their van was
abreaft of the Britifn van ; and kept about the fame diftance, till

Iialf an hour paft fix, when they hoifted their top-fails, fet their

courfes, and ftood to the fouth-eaft. Admiral Pocock then made
the fignal for his van to fill and ftand on, and make fail to the

fouthward, keeping in a line till twelve o'clock : when judging

by the enemy's fignal guns that they had tacked, he made the fig-

nal to near, and ftood on to the weftward after them ; but at day-

light they were not to be feen. In the evening of the 2d, he de-

fcried four ftiips in fhore to the north.weft; and, on the 3d, at

five in the morning, got fight of the enemy's fleet off Negapatnam,

about a league to the windward, formed in a line of battle ahead,

with their ftarboard- tacks on board; on which he alfp formed a

line of battle ahead with the ftarboard-tacks on board, and ftood

towards them. Fearing tliat the enemy's fhip which led their

van *, would be an over-match for the Ty fjer, which led his van,

he made the fignal for the Elii:abeth to change places with the

Tyger. At eleven, the wind dying av/ay, the Britifli fleet were

left quite becalmed ; while- the eneaiy were fo fortunate as to be

favoured with a light breeze from the land, with which they

ftood on, their line extending from eaft to weft, and paflfed fo near

thereat of the Britlfh line at right angles, that they might eafily

have cut ofFthe Cumberland and Newcaftle, the fternmoft ftiips, as

they could not have received any afliftance from the others, who
lay becalmed with their fterns towards the enemy. They did not

* The Conjte de Provence, of 74 guns.

avail
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avail themfelvcs, however, of this advantage, but paffed on with-

out firing a fhot."
' *< At noon, the fca-T^rceze fprung up, which gave the Britiffi

the weather gage. Both fleets forced their lines anew to the

wind ; and at twentv minutes paft twelve, Admiral PocOck made

the fign:;! to bear down on the enemy, and engage. The Eliza-

beth and Comte de Provence began the engagement ; but foon

after, the mizen of the latter taking fire, fhe was obliged to quit,

the line, and her crew were conft rained to cut away the maft, in

order to fave the fhip. The Due de Burgogne then attacked

the Elizabeth, but was fo overpowered by her fire, that Comtc

d'Ache himfclf, at that time warmly engaged with the Yarmouth,

endeavoured all he conld to pufn up to her afliftance ;
but his inten,

tionwas thwarted, by the fleering wheel of the Zodiaquebeingfhat-

tered by afhoi from hisantngoniit ; to rcpairwhich, Ihcpaffed under

the lee of the Due d'Orkans ; and no fooner had ihc returned into

the line, than one of her lower deck guns in the gun-room burft,

and beat through the deck above. This misfortune was foon fol-

lowed by anorher, of a much more fcrious nature, and dreadfully

alarming. The bulkhead of the powder-room was fet on fire

;

and whilft they v/ere bufy in exllirguifliing it, the newly repaired

wheel ijave war, when>by the Ihip lell on board tlie Due d'Oricans,

her fecond ahead. Both, while trying to extricate themfelvcs,

were expofed to a moft fevcre cannonade from the Yarmouth and

Tygcr, to which the enemy, for a confiderable time, were unable

to m;ike any re urn. The Conde and Moras were by this time

beat out of ihe line ; and, at eight minutes after two, the Zcdiaque

iiaving get difen^^ngled, M. d'Ache bore away, and in fifteen

minutes afterwards, the reft of his fhips followed his example : on

which Admiral Pocock made the fignal for a clofer engagement.

This fignal was obeyed \yith alacrity by all the fliips, and the

enemy were feverely raked by means of this well-timed mana*uvre
;

but, as they crou^ded all the fail they could f't, the Admiral foon

after hauled down the fignal for the line, and made the fignal for

a general chafe. On this the enemy cut away all their boats, that

their fhips might have no impediment to retard their failing, and

ilood to the N. N. W.
** A running fight now took place, which lafted till near

three o'clock, by which time the enemy had got beyond reach

of cannotlfiior. The purfuit was con-inued till dark, when

Admiral Pocock finding it impoflible to get up with them, about

eight o'clock came to anchor with his fquadron oil" Carical, three

miles from the fnore. Ihe enemy made for PondicKerry.

'< During the aAion, the breeze being genrie, the water

I'mooih, and both fleets clofe to each other, they fired with

•o-reat certainty. The French, as ufual, aimed at the ngglng of

the Britifti ihips, whilft they took a furer mark of their hulls,

which fuffered feverely; and^ notwifhftanding the irregularity

3»d fhort continuance of thi's aftion, the French fuftamed as

i great
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great a lofs of men in it as they did in the former engagement*
although their numbers were lefs in this fight by one thoufand
two hundred, than it was in the firft. On board the Zodiaque
thirty. three were killed, and one hundred and fifty dangeroufly
wounded. The killed in the Britifh fquadron amounted only to
thirty-one, and the wounded to one hundred and fixty.fix. Both
M. d'Ach6 and Admiral Pocock were wounded by fplinters; aft

alfo Captain Martin and M. d' Ache's Captain; and Adm'iral
Stevens was wounded by a mufket-ball, which lodged in his
fhoulder, and was feen to be (hot with aim by a French officer +,
The Britifh fleet were greatly damaged in their mafts and rig.
ging, infomuch that, had not the weather proved extremely
eafy, their mafls would moftly have gone by the board. The
behaviour of our officers and men in this aftion, met with Admi-
ral Pocock's higheft approbation."—Vol. II. P. no.

Our lafl; fpecimen fhall be the engagement between xS\^

Britifh fleet under Sir George Rodney and the French fleet,

on the 12th of April, 1782.

" The two fleets were now forming their lines upon oppofite
tacks, and the French van was but a little to windward of the
Britilh. Thefe motions of the two fleets were made between fix

and feven o'clock ; and at a quarter paft feven. Admiral Roduey
called in the four fliips which were in chafe of the French line of
battle fhip in tow of the frigate. About a quarter before eight,
the two fleets were nearly formed in order of battle, ftanding
upon different tacks, the French but a little diftance to wind-
ward; and the leading ftiip of the Britifli van then began the
aftion with the centre of the enemy's fleet. About this time,
the fignal was made for battle, and at eight o'clock. Admiral
Rodney made the fignal for clofe aftion. The (hips of the
French centre and rear, continued engaged with the van and
centre of the Britifh, till a little before ten, at which time Rear
Admiral Drake's divifion had paffed \he rear of the enemy.
During this firft part of the battle, the fliips engaged had a frelh
fea-breeze, which was owing to their having the palTage be-
tween Dominica and the Saints fully open, through which the
wind came in a direft line. But with refpedl to thofe parts of
the two fleets which were under the land of Dominica, the cafe
was different.

" About ten o'clock, the van of the French fleet, part of the
centre, and the whole of the rear of the Britifh had little wind
from the fouthward, which forced that part of the French fleet

_

* They acknowledged they had two hundred and fifty men
killed, and fix hundred and two wounded.

t Orrae's Hiftory of the Wars in Indoi^an, vol, ii, p. 331.
t«
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to alter Its courfe : and which, by obliging the van to ftcer to the

weftvvard, whilft the rear continued its courfe to the fouthward,

completely deranged the French line of battle, and formed the

opening in which Admiral Rodney found his fhip, and fome part

of his divifion, when the firing ceafed and the fmoke cleared

away. This happened about twelve o'clock ; but it was be.

tween ten and eleven that the firft derangement of the lines

formed by both fleets took place. The van of the French had

been obliged, by the foutherly breeze, to fleer a weftcrly courfe;

and it was by thefe means forced into aftion with the Eritifh

rear. The fhips of the Britifh centre, by changing their courfe

with the alteration of the wind during the battle, fleered to the

caflward inftead of to the northward, as the fleet had been ori-

ginally fleering. This occafioned the Britilh line, by the parts

fleering different courfes, to be alfo completely broken. The
rear of the French fleet, confiiling of about thirteen fhips, was
between the Britifli van, which was compofed of about feven-

teen fliips, and Admiral Rodney with fix of the centre divifion:

thefe fix fhipii had alfo Admiral De GrafTe, with five fhips on

the other fide of them; and he was completely divided from the

reft of his own fhips, by Rear Admiral Hood's divifion, then

engaged with the van of the French fleet. Thus were the twa
fleets, by changes of the wind alone, and by no other caufe,

completely deranged : each of them divided into three different

parts, which were entirely feparated, by fome of the fhips of the

oppofing fleet intervening. la mentioning thefe different parts,

the words van, centre, and rear, have been ufed, although in this

cafe, thefe terms are not to be underflood to mean the eflablifhed

divifion of the fleets, but fuch parts as were then conneded by
accidental circumflanccs. It has been faid already, that abo«c

noon all firing ceafed on both fides, and the fituation of the two
fleets became apparent. Whether by fignal from Admiral De
Graffe, or from the eftabliflied regulations of the French navy,

we have not been able to learn ; but it is certain, that all the

parts of the French fleet endeavoured to re-unite, by failing be-

fore the wind. Upon a fuppofition, that Admiral Rodney had

kept his wind, without endeavouring to prevent this jundion,

the meafure might have been attended with the defued fuccefs.

But the Britifh Admiral, inftead of waiting to arrange his own
(hips in any regular order, continued the attack, which was now
formed into the mode of a purfuit : and the difabled fhips of the

French fleet were immediately attacked, by thofe Sritifh fhips

which could firft approach them. They were confequently very

foon obliged to yield. In the courfe of the aftion, before the

firing ceafed at noon, many fhips of the French fleet were much
difabled in their mafts and rigging; and the 'Prince George,

Duke, Agamemnon, and Prothee, which fuftained material da-

mage in their mafts or yards, were the only fhips of the Britifh

fleet which were not in good condition to purfue the enemy.

About
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i^baat, 2. quarter pail twelve, the French frigate which towed the

Glorieux, of leventy-foiir guns, which had b?en entirely dif,

mailed, quitted her, and fhe ftruck to the Britifli fViips which
approached. This firft prize was taken poffeiTion of by the

Royal Oak, the Admiral having made a fignal for that purpofe.

The Bedford and Centaur attacked the Ca-Tar, of fcvcnty-four

guns, which, after an obllinate refiftance 'o a force fo much fa-

perior, yielded; and the Centaur took pofTellion of the prize.

The Keflor, of feventy-four guns, alfo fubmirted to the Canada

and Alcide; and the Admiral made the Alcide's fignal to take^

pofiHrion of her. The Canada in the mean time pufhed on,

and wa5 fo fortunate as foon to come up with the Ville de Paris,

on beard of v/hich was Admiral, pe GralTe. She engaged!

clofely till the Barfieur, Fear Admiral Hood came up, to vvhoni

the French Admiral very foon {truck, after having fuitained great

damage both in the hull and in the rioglng, and afLor having

had a great number of men killed and -wo uided. About this

time, the Ardent, of fixty-four guns, (the fimc fhip which ha4

been taken in the Channel 'hy, the combined fleer), ilruck to the

Bclliqueux, and this ciofcd the battle. It was novv fun-fet 5 and

the Britifh Admiral, confidering the French fleet as completely

defeated, and difabled from purfuing the objeft they had in view,"

4Id not think proper to rifk a further purfuit." Vol. V.p. 466.

Our limits will not permit' us to give any e.xtrafts from V>r^

Bcatfon's defcriptions oi l.md-oper:itions, which are generally

drawn up with much regard ior truth and Candour.

In thefe memoirs there are interfperfed many fenfible an3
judicious obfervations ou various fubjefts, which contribute

to enhance their value, and ftrengthen their claim to the fa-

vofeirable reception of the piibhc.

Art. IV. IVar in Dlfni'ife ^ or, the Frauds cj the Neutral

Flags. 8vo. 215 jjp. -is. 6d. Hatchard. 1805.

ON a * former occafion wc remarked, that in the difputes

of Great Britain with the Neutral Powers, iier lughts

had not been more triumphantly maintained by arms than by
the vigour of eloquence, aad ivreliJlible power of truth. To
the jullice of this obfervation the work before us affords a

llriking telHmony ; fincc it invelligates with equal ingenuity

Seethe Review of Dr. Croke's AiiAver to £chlegel_, Brir.

Crit. VoUXVIIl. p. 71.

and
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«n.i eletr.tnce tlie merits of a neutral claim, \vhich hitherfo

had been impertettly underfloc^d, and proves (we ihink to

dvMnonltration) that the indulgence granted in that inftan<fe

by Gre it Britain to neutrals, has bten too liberal, and, what

is uiually the conlequence of too much indulgence, has

been grofslyabufcd.

The autlior begins by flating the propriety, at the prefent

momentous period, ot reviewing the condutt ot the war,

and ot inquiring, " whether experience has not proved it to

be, in {ome points, erroneous and deieclive."

In cafe of decifive iuccefs againft our alhcs (f^ys the

author) the objcft of Bonaparte would then be to acquire the

i'uperioriiy at fca by poffcfling himfelt of all the maritiiiic

refources of the Continent.

*' Nor let us," he adds, " proudly difdain to fuppofe tSe

poflibility of fiich a reverie. Let us refletl what the navies df

France, Spain, and Holland once v/ere ; let us confider that

tliefe countries form but a part of tl. cfc vaft regions, the re^

fources of which are now at the command of the f^niQ energetic

government."

In addition to.which he propofes to Ihew-

—

** In the encroachments and frauds of the neutral Hags a nutv

fery and a refuge of the confederated navies, as well as the fecret

conduits of a large part of thofe imperial refources, the pernici>

ous application of v/hich to the reftitution of his marine the

Ufurper has lately boailed."

With thefe and funilar important obfervations the inalp

ftibjecl is introduced. The author propofes to conhder,
,

,'

" ift. The origin, nature, and extent of this infidious neutra.

lity. idly. The remedy, and the right of applying it. ^dly;.

The prudence of that refort."

The nature of that neutral commerce, which has lately,

in fome meaiflre, excited the public attention, but which
appears to be little underlfood, is-firll accurately and cbarly

flated.

*' The colonizing pov/ers of Europe" (fhys the author^
*' have always monopolized the trade of their rt;fpedive colonies,

allowing no fupplits to be biougiit to them under any foreign

flag, or on account of any foreign importers, and prohibiting the

exportation of their produce in foreign fnips, or to any foreign

country, till it has been previoufly brought into the ports of the

parent ftatc." ** Such" (he obfcrves) " has been the fyftem i^

ti.Tie of peace. But, in the wax v,'hich cgmmenced in 1756,
France
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.

France, prefled by our maritime fuperiority, reforted to the ex^

pedient of relaxing her colonial monopoly ; and admitted neutral

veflels, under certain reftridlions, to carry the produce ©f thofe

iflands to French or foreign ports in Europe."

Our Prize Courts, however, he adds, condemned fuch

veffels as were captured while engaged in this trade, upon

the principle *' that a neutral has no right to deliver a bel-

ligerent from the preffure of his enemy's hoftilities by trad-

ing with his colonies in time of war, in a way that was pro-

hibited in time of peace." The reafons that fupport this

principle are cited, from a judgment in the High Court of

Admiralty, in the words of the learned and excellent Judge

who now'prefides in that Court ;
' whofe ideas," the author

well obferves, " it is always injurious to quote in any words

but his own." For the fame reafon we alfo will cite them

entire.

** The general rule is, that the neutral has a right to carry

on, in time of war, his accuftonied trade, to the utmoft extent

of which that accuftomed trade is capable. Very different is the

cafe of a trade which the neutral has never pofleffed, which he

holds by no title of ufe and habit in times of peace ; and which,

in fad,' can obtain in war, by no other title, than by the fuccefs

of the one belligerent againft the other ; and at the expence of

that very belligerent under whofe fuccefs he fets up his title ; and

fuch I take to be the colonial trade, generally fpcaking.

** What is the colonial trade, generally fpeaking ? It is a

trade generally (hut up to the exclufive ufe of the mother country,

to which the colony belongs, and this to a double ufe—the one

that of fupplying a market for the confumption of native com-

modities, and the other, of furnilhing to the mother country the

_peculiar commodities of the colonial regions : to thefe two pur-

pofes of the mother country, the general policy refpefting colo-

nies belonging to the Hates of Europe, has reftrided them.

<* Wiih refpeft to other countries, generally fpeaking, the

colony has no exiftence. It is poflible that indireftly, and re-

motely, fuch colonies may nffeii the commerce of other countries.

The manufaftures of Germany, may find their way into Jamaica

or Guadaloupe, and the fugar of Jamaica or Guadaloupe, into the

iiiterior parts of Germany ; but as to any direi5l communication

or advantage refulting therefrom, Guadaloupe and Jamaica are

no more to Germany, than if they were fettiements in the moun-

tains of the moon. To commercial purpofes they are not in the

fame planet. If they were annihilated, it would make no chafm

in the commercial map of Hamburgh. If Guadaloupe could be

funk in the fea, by the effeft of hoftility at the beginning of a

war, it would be a mighty lofs to France, as Jamaica would be

to Fn^land, if it could be made the fubjeft of a fimilar ad of

J
violence

;
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violence; but fuch events would find their way into the chroni-

fcles oif other countries, as events of difintereikd curiofity, and

hothirig more.
" Upon the interruption of a war, what are the rights of

belligerents and neutrals rcfpedively, regarding fuch places ? It

is an indubitable right of rhr belligerent to poffefs himfclf of fuch

places, as of any other pofTofTion of his enemy. This is his com-
mon right ; but he has the certain means of carrying fuch a right

into effed, if he has a decided fuperioriry at fea. Such colonics

are dependant for their exiftence, as colonies, on foreign fupplies
;

if they cannot be fupplied and defended, they muft fall to the

belligerent of courfc ; and if the belligerent choofes to apply his

means to fuch an objeel, what right has a third party, perfecftly

neutral, to ftep in and prevent the execution ? No exifting in-,

rereft of his is affeded by it ; he can have no right to apply to

his own ufe the beneficial confequences of the mere aft of the bel-

Jigerent, and to fay, ** True it is you have, by force of arms,

forced fuch places out of the exclufive polfeffion of the enemy, bur

J will fliare the benefit of the conqueft, and by fliaring its bene-

fits, prevent its progrefs. You have in effeft, and by lawful

means, turned the enemy out of the poiTeflion which he had ex-

clufively maintained againft the whole world, and with whom we
had never prefumcd to interfere ; but we will interpofe to pre.,

vent his abfolute furrender, by the means of that very opening,

v.hich the prevalence of your arms alone has effedled : fupplies

fliaii be fent and their produds fliall be exported : you have law

.

luUy deftroyed his monopoly, but you lliall not be permitted to

polTefs it yourfelf ; we infift to fiiare the fruits of your viftories
;

and your blood and tieafure have been expended, not for your
own interctl, but for the common benefit of others."

" Upon thefe grounds, it cannot be contended to be a right of

neutrals, to intrude into a commerce which liad been uniformly

fhut againft them, and which is now forced open merely by the

prefTure of war : for when the enemy, under an entire inabil'ty

to fupply his colonies, and to export their ptodudis, affedls to

open them to neutrals, it is not his will, but his neceflity, that

changes the fyftem : that change is the diredl and unavoidable

confequence of the compulfion of war ; it is a meafure no: of

French councils, but of Britilh force *." P. 13.

The

*' * Judgment of Sir William Scott, in the cafe of the Im-
toanud, at the Admiralty^ Nov. 1799."
" I quote from the fecond volume of the R.eports of Dr. Ro-

binfon ; a work of tranfcendent value ; and which will rife in the

eftimatit)n of Europe and America, in proportion ai th,e rights

T t aAd
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The autlior then explahis the circumftances wKidi pre-

vented the rule ot the war 1756 being apphed in its whole

extent during the American war ; but he inhfts that the rule

was " never avowedly departed from, much lels cxprelsly

reverfed."

He !\ext proceeds to J^ate, that in our late arduous contcfh

with France, the Republic threw open to every pacific flag

all the ports of her colonies ; on which our government

iilued an order to the commanders of fhips of war and pri-

vateers " to flop and detain lor lawful adjudication all vef-

fels laden with goods the produce of any French colony, or

carrying provifions or other fupplics for the ufe of any Inch

colonv." How this royal inllru^lion operated with regardi

to American veflels, and the Iraudulent pretences by which'

the merchants of that country endeavoured to proleft French

property, is next explained ; and the author remarks, that

in the arrangements which enfued between our government

and the neutral powers, " nothing was exprefsly fettled, by

any convention, relpe^ling the lawfulnefs of neutral com-

nierce with the colonies of a belligerent llate ; nor were any

concefTions made by which the country was precluded frora

aiTerting the rtile of the year 1756 at any fubfequent period

to Its utmoll practical extent."

How far our right, as a belligerent, was afterwards remit-

ted by the inllruftions of 17'J4 and 1798, is next explained
;

and it is well remarked, that as a fovereign may, in fuch

cafe, wave apart of his rights, " the reftitution of propertv

lo claimed, in purfuance ot a permiflive inilruftion, is ny

alrirmation that, by the general principles of the law of

nations, independently of the will of the fovereign, the

captured property ought to have been reflorcd."

Keeping this remark in view, the writer applies it to the

decifions of the Admiralty Court, and Court of Appeal, upon
.tlxefe quellions; coming to the following conclufion, in the

words of the learned judge above cited: That "the true

rule oi the Court is the text ot the inftru6tions : what is not

found therein permitted is underflood to be prohibited ; upon
this plain principle, that the Colony trade is generally pro>

and duties of nations are better known and refpefted. It repays

the attention of the Englilh lawyer, ftatefman, or fcholar, not

only by legal and political information of a highly important

kind, and which is no where elfe to be fo fully and correftly

obtained ; but by exhibiting fome of the happieft models of a

?i!R«fte judicial c-loquencc."

bibiieii,.
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bilKted, and th;« wiiatever is not fpecially relaxed, continues

in a Itate ot interdi6};ioii."

He then explains and accounts for, upon jufl grounds,

thf* renitiitions oi' vcllcls \Vhich had been captured and con-

demii'jd prior to the inltru61ion of 1794. From the hiflorical

ildteineiit here given, it is inferred, that " we have receded

xcxy tar in piattire irom the api^Hcation of the rule of the

^v•ar of 1756 in fome points, while we haVe adhered to it in

others ; but that the principle of that important rule, in point

of riglit, has never been at any time either theoretically or

prafiicallv abandoned."

The \\{c which has been made of this indulgence by the

neutral merchants is then (ct torth.

*' The chief danger" (it h remarked) '* of our fo far receding

from the full extcur of our belligerent rights as to allow the

neutral ftates to import dircdly the produce of the hoflile Colo-

nies was, that it might be re-exported, and font either to the

mother country in Europe, or to neighbouring neutral ports,

from which the produce itfelf, or its proceed*^ might be eafily

remitted to the hoililc country ; in which cafe our enemies would

fcarccly feel any ferious ill efFed from the war in regard to their

colonial trad«." P. 38.

Such, the author fliows, has been the event. *' The
neutral fliips might either clear out for a neutral port, and
under cover of that pretended deffination, make a direft

voyage from the colony to the parent {fate, or they might

really proceed to fome neutral country, and from thence re-

export the cargo^ in the fame or a different bottom, to what-

ever European market, whether netitral or hoftile, they pre-

ferred." The former method (he itates) was chiefly adopted

by the Dutch, the latter by the French and Spaniards,

owing to a difference in the circumffances and fituation of the

refpeHive countries. The American flag could (the author

explains) fcarcelv ever be adapted to the former method of

eluding our hoftilities. It was theretore applied to the lat-

ter, by a double voyage, in which " America has been the

halfway houfe^ or central point of communication. The
fabrics of France, Spain, and Holland have been brought.

under American colours, and to ports in the United States,

and from thence re-exported, under the fame flag, lor the

fupply of the hoflile Colonies. Again, the produce of thofe

Colonies has been brought In a like manner to the American
ports, and from thence re-fhipped to Europe." It is then

Ihown, in a ilriking manner, that

** By this pra(flicc the licence accorded by the BritiJh government
T t X was
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was groftly alnifed." '* What (fays this ablewrlter) was the prin^

ciplc of the rchixation ? An iiHiulgcncc cxprefsly to the commerce

of neutral countries. What was the ohjcrt of the reftriftion ? To
prevent, as much as confifted with that indulgence, the inter-

courfe between the European enemy and his Colonies, in neutral

iliips. But the mere touching or ftopping of a fhip at any country

does not make her voyage a branch of the trade of that country.

Our Eaft India trade is not the trade of St. Helena ; neither was

it any rcftraint on the intereourfe of the enemy and his Colonies,

fuch as could bo fuppofed to be meant by the reitridion, to oblige

him to drop anchor at fome neutral port in his way." P. 48.

The autbor proceeds to ftate the artful methods by which

tins fraudulent prdftice was veiled, and how it was fome-

times accidentally difcovered, particularly when an Ameri-

can vcflel, bound firfl frora the Havannah to Charleftown,

and tlien from the latter place (nominally) to Hamburgh,

met in both voyages with the fame Britiih cruizer, who, on

the lail occarion,'^HiKling the fhip and caigo to_ be the fam.c

4V hich it had examined on the firlt voyage, detained her. In

that cafe the Lords of Appeal held, that " the touching at a

neutral port, merely for the purpofe of colourably com-

meiicing a new voyage, could not legalize the tranfaftion,

bat that it ought neverthelefs to be conlidercd as a dncil and

continuous voyage from the hollile Colony to Europe, and

confequently illegal."

Various other inflances are given, in proof of the frauds

of neutrals, and of tlic great lenity of our Admiralty Courts

on fuch occalions. The rules ellablifhed in thofe Courts

for the difeovery of truth, and the methods devifed in order

to elude them, are dillinftly Hated.

<f But rales of practice," (the author obferves) ** which have

been devifed by any Court for the guidance and affilfance of its

own judgment on queftions of faift, can evidently not be binding

on the Court itfelf when difcovered to be no longer conducive to

- that end, much lefs when they are found to be made fubfervient

to the purpofes of impofition and fraud." P. 60.

On this ground the juftice of our prize tribunals is {in

our opinion) moil fatisfa6torUy defended, and their ccn-

fiftency clearly proved.

The writer then proceeds to notice the highly alarming

effefts of this, irklulgence to the neutral flag. " Informer

wars" (he obferves) " the, milchief, to correal which the

rule of 'the war 1756 waa firft applied,, was of a partial and

Umited kind."
^' But
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«' But during the Lift war, and in the preR-nt, a far more

. ouiprchcnfivc innovation has taken place. France and Holland

have totally ceafcd to trade under their own flags, t» or from the

ports of any of their Colonics ; and have apparently afTigncd the

whole of thefe branches of their commerce, to the merchants of ,

neutral ftatcs.

" Spain, though with more hefitation, and by gradual ad-

vances, has nearly made as entire a transfer of all her trade with

her Colonies on the Atlantic ; and if any reiervatlon now re-

mains, it is in refped of fome part only of the fpecie and bullion,

for conveying wliiih a fhip of war or two may be occafionally .

rifqucd. Even tliefe moil valuable exports have been largely

intruited to the neutral flag, at Vera-Cruz, Carthagena, La
Plata, and other ports ; while the ftill more important commerce

of the Havannah, and Cuba in general, has knoNvn no other pro.

teftion *.

<< Of the French Colonics in the Antilles, of Cayenne, and

Dutch Guiana, while that country was hoftile to us, of the IHes

of France and Bourbon, of Batavia, Manilla, and of all other

Afiatic fcttlements which have remained under a flag hoftile to

this country, it may be truly affirmed that neuTals have been

their only carriers. The mercantile colours of their rcfpeftive

ccmntries, and of their coQfederates, have been abfolute ftrangers

in their ports. Even the gum trade of Senegal has been made

over to neutrals, and its garrifon fupplied by them in return f.

*' But why {he adds'j fliould I enumerate the particulars of

this u!ipj\-cedented cafe, when it may be truly ainrmed in few-

words, that ' not a fmgle mercliant fhip undLT a iLig iniiTaicil to

Great Britain, now croflcs the equator, or traverfes the Atlantic

Ocean.'
*' Though to the generality of my readers this propofition may •

feem extraordinary, and perhaps too ftrangc to be believed, yet

it forms only part of a ftill more comprchenfivc and Angular

truth— ' With the exception only of a very fmall portion of the

•crafting trade of our enemies, not a mertantile Jail of any dcfcrip-

iwfif novj enters or clears from their port: in any part of the glohcy

hut under nejitral colours." P. 67.

Many important fafts are fubjoined, which we are con-

cerned that our limits will not permit us to detail, efpecially

as to the edeft of this neutral carrying trade, in enabhng our

enemies to " fupplant or rival the Britifh planter and mer-

chant through the continent of Emope," and in tlie en-

* " Cafes of the Flora, Arnold, Gladiator, Emelia,Vei:a Cruz,

^c. &-c. at the Cockpit."

t " Cafe of the Juliana, Carftea, a;t .tjie Cockpit, 1805."

T t 3 couragcmen*
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couragement given to manufaftures which fupplant thofe of
Manchefter, Birmingham, and Yorkfhire : for (fays the

author, we fear too truly) " the looms and forges of Ger-
many are put in a6lion by the colonial produce of our ene-
mies." A very elaborate comparifon is then made between
the expences ot this trade and thofe ot our own direfcl com-
merce, fhov/ing that the former (with all its rifqucs) is, upon
the whole, the leaft burthened ; and

^^ The produce of the Weft Ltdics" (fays the author) '' felh

cheaper^ clear ofduties, in the ports ofour etieniies ihmi in cur o'^.vn."

Our feamen are frequently feduced into foreign (particu-

larly tlie American) fervice; the enemy is enabled both to

concentrate his Ihips of M'ar, and to employ more privateers
;

the exertions of our oflicers and feamen are difcour.igcd, as

they now meet only with neutral flags, and alleged ncutras

property. The carrying traile is alfo thrown into the hands
of our rivals in commerce. But the author juftly remarks,

** In the contemplation of thofe nearer and more fatal confc.

quences the utter fruftration of our hoftilities againft the commerc*;

2nd revenue of France, and the danger of lofmg of our fuperiority

at fea, all minor and diftant evils lofe their terrors." P. 136.

The remedy which he propofes for thefe evils, our right

of applying it, and the confequences which may be expefted

from the exercifc of that right, mufl be deferred till our next
publicatiqn.

{To he concluded in our next.)

^B-T' V. Cdfes ef Pulmonary Confumptlon, isfc. treated

tvith Uva Vrjit to which are added, fotne Practical Ohfer-

'vations, by Robert Bourne, M. D. Aldrichian Profeffor of
ihe PraSlice of Phyfic, in the Univerfity cj Oxford, isfc. 8vo.

pp. 293. 7s. 6d. Rivingtons, London, ]805.

rpHE author of this book was induced, he fays, to give
-i- the Uva Urfi to phthifical patients, from having feen

its falutary effefts, in an affeftion of the ui'inary bladder,

attended with quick pulfe, heat, wafting, and •' all the cha-

ya6leriftic appearances, as he exprelfes it, (p. I.) of heHic'

fever ;" this was in the year ISOI. In the iollowing year,

when he began his experiments, only one opportunity for

vfing the medicine appears to have occurred. The patient

Js faid to have recovered ; but as the medicine was given <

mixpd with baik, opium, and vitriolic acid, and the difeafc

does not appear to have been cohfumption, little ftrcfs can

be
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be laid on this cure. In the year \S03, the Uva Urfi was

S^iveii to fix patients ; two of thefe are reported to have died
;.

die remainder, who were not fo rerioudy ill, recovered, or

were improved in their health. In tlic year 180}-, the au-

thor gave the medicine to nine patients, fuppofed to he con-

/hniptive, witli various fuccefs ; Aich of thefe as did not

die, during the experiment, are faid to have recovered, or

to have received much benefit from taking the medicine.

But thofe who are converfant with plitliifical cafes, and have

obferved how exceedingly apt that difeafe is K> recur, and

with increafed violence, aker a remifTion of many months,

will not think much reliance can be placed on cmes, fup-

pofed to have been effe(!^-led towards the latter end of the

laft year. It fliould alfo he confidered, that thoufands of

perfons, affefted with coughs, with fever, and walling, in

fliort, with all the fymptoms defcribcd, as affecting the pa-

tients whofe cafes are here given, recover witliout taking

Uva Urii, the Iceland mofs, digitalis, bark, fleel, uiyrrh, or

any of the almoll innumerable tribe of fpecifics, which
have lately been fo llrongly recommended in thi^ com-

We have been induced to take this view of the fubje61, to

{how how little reafon the prefent author has for reproaching

himfelf for withholding his obfcrvations from the pubhc fo

iong, which he excufes, as having been occalioned by ill

health, and avocations, filling up the v/hole of his time.

" Still however, he adds, (prcfiicc, p. 8,] the confideration'5

allcdged, do not excufe rm for having kept back my cafes and
obfcrvations, half a year and upwards fmce I gave notice that

they v/ould fpeedily be publifhcd. I am really concerned, that

in point of time, it has not been in my power to fulfil an en-

gagement, which I voluntarllv impofed upon myfelf."

To us, Iiowever, it feems, that the author would have
done {fill better, if he had delerred publifliing his opinion

a few years longer ; further experience would have given
Tuore weight to his recommendation, if the medicine had
been found poflfeired of the power he attributes to it, or in

cafe ot its failing, would have faved him the mortification

<j1 acknowledging his error. Indeed we are far from think

«

ing it would difcredit either the pra£fitioners, or the pradice
«f phyfic, if all new modes of treating difeafes were with-

held from the public, until time had enabled ttie difcoverers

to appreciate their real value. We fhould not, if fuch pre-

cautions were adopted, be deluged with cafes, and obfcr-

vations, intended to I'upport the pretenfions of fome fa.

T t 4 vourJtc
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yourite medicine ; but which, in reality, often only fhow the

too great credulity, and want ot correftnefs in the writers.

Within a very few years, we have had accounts of dif-

Cjpveries of medicines, faid to be of fovereign efficacy

againfl cancer, gout, dropfy, confumption, &c. all of them
fupported by numerous cafes, drawn up with fuch minute-
nefs, that the moft rigid fceptic was forced to afford them
iome degree of credit; and yet in tlie h.ands of other prac-

titioners, the medicines have difplayed none of the powers
that had been attributed to them, and thofe complaints con-

tinue to be as intra6lab!e, and as deliruftive, as heretofore.

That none of the remedies againfl confumption, in parti-

cular, have anfwered the high chara61ers given of them, we
have theprefent author's authority for aflerting.

'' In the ftudy, he fays, (pref. p. 12,) as well as in the fick.

room, this difeafe, on account of its frequency, and its fatality,

has occupied much of the attention of phyficians ; and many of
the moft erainent, have communicated the refult of their experi,

ence, and of their reflections to the public ; but we have to la-

ment, that on no fubjeft have medical fkill, ingenuity, and
learning, been employed with efredls more difproportionate.

Confumption, he adds, commits its ravages ftill 5 and, I be,

lieve, to the fame degree as heretofore."

'That Dr. B. had little reafon to confide in the few ex-
periments he had made with the Uva Urh, may be gathered

from the follov/ingpaffagc.

" As I made no fecret, he fays, (pref. p. 8,) of my mode of
employing the Uva Urfi, many gentlemen belonging to the pro,
Rffion underftood what it was. From one of thefe gentlemen,
a phyfician of eminence, I received an obliging letter, inform-

ing me, that in fome trials he had given to this medicine, in

cajes of confumption, which appeared fair ones for its exhibition^

it did not f^em to him to be at all efficacious."

What then, it may be allied, has induced the author to

publifit thefe obfervatlons ? They feem intended as an entry,

{)r announcenient ot Ins claim to the difcovery, if any merit

(hould hereaiter be found to be attached to it.
«-

" I regret, he fays, (p. lo,.) that the iVntimcnts of aphyiician

of talents, of one who may be Icfs prcjadiced, becaufe he is kfs

interefted, are different. I do not pretehd to abfolute infallibility

on this head ; and I am aware, how liable a perfon is to overrate

thofe powers of a remedy, of which he has been the hrft to foni>

an idea ; and which, if they are hereafter found to exift in

reality, are likely to add fomething to his profeiI;oj:}a] credit,

^n6. characler."

This
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This is fpeaking very fairly ; but furcly the intention of

the author would have been as well anfwcred, by giving a

general account of his manner of ufing the Uva Urfi, ni con- •

iamptive complaints, and the refults, as by detailing the

cafes individually.

It is ufual with phyficians, to keep journals of the cafes

of the patients they attend ; in thefe the prominent teatures •

of the dilcafcs are dcfcribed, the medicines employed mi-

nuted, and the alterations in the complaint noted.
_
Thefe ob-

fervations doubtlefs have their ufe, particularly in enabling

them to form ajudgment of what may be likely to be beneficial,

or hurtful, or to form prognollics of the probable termination

in i'lmilar cafes, Some cafes alio might be found among

them, fufficiently important to merit being publifhed ; but

to pour thefe journals out into volumes, to deluge the pub-

lic with cafes and obfervations on particular difeafes, de^

tailed with difguiling tedioufnefs, the cafes only differing

from each other in the greater or lefs inteufencfs of the

fymptoms, as is now the faflnon, can neither tend to the

credit nor advancement of med'cinc.

From thefe ftn^lures it will be feen, that we place no great

confidence in theanti-phthifical virtues of the Uva Urfi ; but

as it may be employed with fafety, and in fome conftitutioits

perhaps with advantage, there can be no impropriety in

giving it further trials; and we hope, but with no fangainc

expectation, that the refult may prove beneficial to the ii|-

ventor, and to the public.

In the firft p.at of the volume, tlie author has given a

journal of the cafes, fixteen in number, in which the me-
dicine was given ; then follow rciic^lions, or obfervation?

on the cafes, with the view, as it feems, of fixing the at-

tention of the reader more clolely to the fubjetl ; and laffly,

pharmaceutical, and praflical obfervations on the drug.

Among thefe we fhall notice what he fa}S of the ftate in

which th'^ Uva Uru is ufually found here, and the caution he

recommends in felefting and piepanng it for the patients.

The leaves only, he lays, are ufec. j
when frcfh they arc

of" alight green, or purphlh green colour; they are to be

picked from the Ifalks, and the yellow, or decayed leaves,

muft be carefully taken out. The decayed leaves and llalks

were about one fourth of 'the weight of fuch parcels as he

bad feen : he has oply been accultomed to give the leaves iti

powder, and has found it convenient to begin with fniaU

dofes, fight or ten grains, which he incieafes gradually to

twenty" grains. The Germans, he obferves, give it ir^

p^uch larger dofes ; but even in fnmil doles, the author h=}

fo-i-i
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ibund it fometimes (iifagree with the ftomach. In fucH
cafes, he adds a quarter, or an eighth part of a grain of

opium, to each dole of the powders. To perfons whofe
itomachs are very dchcate, he thinks an infufion of the

leaves in xvater, or in fpirits of wine, might be given with
advantage. He thinks the Uva Urfi lias confiderable power
over the nervous fyftem ; fome of his patients complained,
while taking it, " of lownefs, head-ach, or of flight ver-

tiginous feniations." It not only reduces the quicknefs of
the pulfe, and leffens the diameter of the artery, but it

" fometimes, the author fays, (p. 2-2o,) produces the re-

markable efkft, of occalioning the pulfe to intermit.''

However, none of thefe efre6ks were conllant, and " we can-

not, he lays, (p. 25,) with any degree of certainty, reduce
the rata of tlie pulfe by Uva Urfi, give what doles of it wc
pleafe." Here again w-e fee the effetis of the author's prc-

cqiitancy, in publifhing, before he had fufficient fac1s to

draw conclufions from. It is very probable, that the medicine
has no influence whatever on the pulfe ; neither Linnaeus,

Murray, Woodville, nor any writer we know, attribute to

it any I'ucli power ; its effects on the urine are Icfs equi-

vocal. The Uva Urfi was introduced, or the ufe of it re-

vived, about fifty years ago, as a remedy againft certain af-

fcftions in the kidne)"s and bladder, in which it was fup-

pofed to have an ahnofl fpecific power, but its virtues, as

iifually happens, were greatly over-rated. It is flill, how-
ever, occafionally em})loved, and its effefts on the urine

are fufficiently remarkable. " In one patient, Dr. Heber-
den fays, Commentaries, (p. 417,) it was frequently tried,

and it aKvays changed the urine to a green colour." Dr,
Bourne found it produce fimilar effefts.

*• We know, be fays, (p. 2z6,) that when heiflic fymptoms
ha,ve taken place in phthifis, the urine is commonly made in

fmall quantities, is high coloured at firft, becomes turbid as it

grows cool, and depofits a copious, thick fcdlment. Unlcfs my
experience has mifled me, thtfe appearances in cafes not far ad-

f/anccd, generally change rnuoh for the better, after Uva Urfi has

been taken for a while ; the urine is made in the natural quan-

tity, it is of the natural colour, and it depofits no mOre fcdi-

mt-nt than urine in the natural ftate ought to do."

We have resfon however to believe, that the author has been
mifled ; Uva Urfi has not been found to increaie the fecretion

of urine, when given in doles, treble the quantity admini-

leered by him. In an appendix, with which this volume
clofes, the cafes of fix more patients are related, in which
the Uva Urfi is faid to have been adrninillercd with advan-

Ei^ge. Art»
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Art. VI. Memoirs of the Life of Gilbert_ irakefeld, ^. A,

formerly Felioiu of Jefus College, Cambridge. In Two Fo-

iiimes. Vol. I. zuritten by bi?tfelf a neiv Edition, with hit

latej} Correilions, and Notes by the Editors, to which is jub-

joined, an Appendix of Original Letters. 5 CO and 5iJl pp.
Price U. Is. JohnVon. iSOl-.

C^
ILBERT WalvefieW was a diligent, and, we believe, a

^ fmcere enquirer after truth; but he was unhappily To

framed in temper and habits of mind, as to be nearly certaiu

of mifling it, in almoft every topic of enquiry. Knowing
his own airuluity, and giving himfolf ample credit for faga-.

^city, he thought that he was equal t.o the dccifion ot every

poflible queltion. Confcious alfo of integrity, he ncvet

fufpefted that he could be bialfcd by any prejudices, and:

tlierefore had no doubt that his conclufions wcie always

right. But unfortunately he had prejudices of the nioft fedu.c-

tive kinds. He was prejudiced, in the firll inllance, againft

every eflabliflied opinion, mej-ely becaufc it was eftablHaed;

and,' very fparinglv allowing toothers the qualities lor which

lie thought himleif diffinguilhed, he was always perfetlly

ready to believe, that all enquirers, who formed different

conclufions, were either we^k or dilhoneft. In this ftrange

lerror he was invincibly confirmed by the very facrifices

he had made, early in life, to his own opinions. He muft
be honeft, he thought, becaufe he had facrificed his in-

tcrcft to his judgment: others muil be difhonell becaufe.

their interefl. happened to coincide with their opinions. He
loved a notion the more for having made himfelt a raar-

f)'r to it ; and would probably have given it up, if ever«

it had become the opinion of the majority. He never

feeras to have {ufpetfed that his mind might be biaffed

to maintain thofe notions, for which he had once pledged his

fagacity, or facrificed his advantages; and thus he became

bigotted to almoft every paradox which had once poirelfed

Ills very eccentric underltandiug. This was not only the

cafe in religious quelfions, but ecjually fo in critical doc-

trines. He was as violent againft Greek accents, as he was

againft the Trinity; and anathematized the final v, as ftrongly

2S epifcopacy; though in thefe queftions he ftood in oppo-

fjtion to Profeflbr Forfon, and all the heft Greek fcholars of

modern as well as ancient times ; no lefs than in his faith, ot

rather lack of faith, he contradifted the majouty of the pro-

foundeft theologians and wifeft men.

That he was ftriftly and enthufiaftically honeif, ought, we
jliink, tG be allowed, in the fulleft fenfe of the terms; and

bi^
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his mind, naturally ardent, foon became {o enamouredf

with this confcioufnefs, (which is undoubtedly, to a mind
capable of relilhing it, abundantly delightful) that he

feems to have acquired even a paflion for privations; as wit-

neffing to himfcH: an integrity which could cheerfully facri-

fice inclination to conviftion. Thefe feelings, added to his

pride of independent thinking, led him, we doubt not, to

abftain from wine; to have relinquilhcd in part, and to be

tending entirely to give up, the ufe of animal food ; with

various other inllances of peculiarity. Not even the Cre-
ator*, who ordained that animals fhould afford fuflenance to

each other, could obtain credit with him, againll his private

opinions : nor would he fee even the obvious truth, that if

the ufe of animal food were abandoned, a fmall number
would be produced' to die by miferable decay, while whole
clalfes and genera would gradually become extinft. In all

things it was the fame, with G. W. Whatever coincided

not with his ideas of reftitudc, juflice, elegance, or what-

ever elfe it might be, was to give way at once, and be re-

fcinded at his pleafure, on pam of the mod violent repre-

henfion to all opponents ; whether it were an article of faith,

a principle of policy, a doftrine of morality, or a reading

in an ancient author, flill it was equally cut and Had), away
it muft go, xfveaCTfv, owvokti re iiaai—to the dogs and vultures.

Thefe exterminating fcntences \fere alio given with fuch

precipitancy, as not to allow even a minute for confideration.

To the paper, to the prefs, to the world, all was given at

once, irequcntly to the incurring of moft palpable abfur-

dity. Thus the hmplc elegance of "O beate Sexti" in Ho-
race, was propofed, /// an edition ofthat author^ to be changed

to " O bea Te, Sexti," though the alteration, befides being

moft bald and taflclefs, produced a blunder in quantity fo

grofs, that no boy in even the middle part of a public fchoo!

could have been thought pardonable in committing it. It

may eafiiy be judged, whether a man of fuch precipitance,

and fo blind a felf-confidence, was likely to be fuccefsful

as an inveiligator of truth. So very far was he from it,

that though no man of common fcnfe perhaps ever literally

exemplified the latter part of Drydeu's famous hne on
^imri

—

** Stiff in opinion, ahvnys in the wrong,"

yet few, we conceive, have ever approached more com-
pletely to both parts, than the fubjedl: of thefe memoirs.

* Not to mention the words of Revelation^

Bin
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But why, it may be afkcd, fhould we' thus mark the

charaftcr of a man, who can no longer offend, and of

wl)om therctore, as a trite maxim ot candour pretends,

nothing but good (hould be faid. The folly of the maxim
has been recognized by many men of fenfe; becaufe if

ever a man's character can with propriety be fcrutinized,

u is when any expofure oi his tauks can no longer injure

his intereits, or wound his feelings. In theprefent inflance,

it becomes neccffary, becaufe, in the volumes now before us,

an attemptismade to hold him up toan admiration, whichmight
be hoped to give currency to fome ot his mofl pernicious opi-

nions. The admirers ot him and ot his notions are com-
plimented as the only lovers of truth and treedom*, and he
u endeavoured to be reprefented as a martyr, of which clia-

ra^ter, if he had much of the conftancy, he had proportion-

ably little of the other eftimable qualities. Inftead of ex-
hibiting him as a model, we fhould rather lament him as a
ilrong example of human impertcQion ; in which fome
great qualities ot foul and underftanding were rendered per-
nicious to himfelt and others, by faults original or habitual,

which perverted them in almolt every exertion. Thus his

fmcerity became offenhve, his honefty haughty and uncha-
ritable, his intrepidity faftious, his acutenefs delufive, and his

inemory, aflifted by mucli diligence, a vafl weapon which
his judgment was totally unable to wield. In fuch a picture,

nowithlhnding fome fine features, there is more to humble
than to flatter the pride of man ; and to hold it up to almoU
indifcriminate admiration is neither prudent nor ufeful.

Having premifed thefe things which the neceffitv of the
cafe feemed to demand, we fhall proceed to charatlerize the

work before us. Of the firft volume the chief part, namely,
the " Memoirs of the awthor by himfelf," has been long be-
fore the public, having been publilhed in 171)2. It is

boafted by one of the eulogifls ot Wakefield, that " the

firlt edition of thefe Memoirs was finifhed in the incredibly

iliort {pace of twelve days +." A ftronger infiance of that

precipitation and extravagant confidence, which we have
before noticed as cliarafteriftic of him, cannot well be ima-
gined. The public were to take his Memoirs as they flowed

;

happy enough to have them, (we preiumej whatever crudi-

ties they might contain. The public, we w^ell remember,
cared very little about them ; though in time, when the author
became more talked of, the impreflion was fuld off. That
they are an extraordinary performance, under thofe circum-

* VoK II. p. 3,27,
.

. t Vol. 11. p. 462.
*

itanceSjr
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ftafiices, may be true, yet they might certainly have hee©
amended by more care. In p. 48, fpeaking of his raafter^

Mr. Wooddefon, he fays, " The bent of his genius inchned

him to the Ode and Epigram, compofitions fuited to a mind
not much enlarged." This may be true of the latter^ but

the Ode^ which is allowed to be one of the fublimell kinds

of compofition, cannot furely deferve to be thus defcribed.

Thele orifrinal memoirs, howevef, in fpite of occafional

eruptions of fpleen, are for the moil part amuhng and in-

Itnitlive. They contain anecdotes ot various pcrfons, bc-

iides the author ; fome oi whom are little recorded elfe-

where. Many curious particulars, v/hich Mr. W. relates of

hiinfelf, will throw more light upon his chara61er than is af-

foK-ded by his other biographers. The following is remaikablc.

*' During the two firft years of my refidence at college, I

purfued my mathematical and philofaphkal ftudics with a ifated

mixture of clajftcal reading, except ivhen a ftrange farcidioufncfs,

ior which I couldjiever account, occafionally took a bewildering

poflcffion of my flicukies. This impediment commonly recurred

in the Spring of the year, when I was fo enamoured of rambling

in the open air, through folitary fields, or by a river's fide—
of the amufeinents of cricket and fiOiing, that no felf-expjoftu-

lations, no profpeft of future vexation, nor even emulation itfclf,

could chain. me to my books." Vol. I. p. 86.

This want of mental regularity and felf-command, in one
inl'tance, ma)" account periiaps, in the moil iatisfaftory and
the fairell wa) , ior many of the author's eccentricities. In

one paffage*, he heartily thanks God, that his father refufed

a fludentiliip ot Ch. Ch. Oxford, which was olfered, and
determined to fend him to his own college at Cambridge.
In our opinion, the contrary determination would have been

much happier for him ; could any thing have regulated fuch

"a rnind. How far he was infncnccd -el Cambridge by exam-
ples different from what he would have feen at Oxford, our
readers may judge from his own words. After an exagge-

rated praife of Dr. John J ebb, mentioned in conneftioii

with Mr.-Tyrwhitt, of the fame College, he fays:

'^ I will take this opportunity on the mention of Dr. Jchh
and Mr. Tyrwhitt to correal a miftake, which I know has been

prevalent among ray acquaintance ; that I was fcduced from the

paths of Orthodoxy by the voice of thefe charmers i They are

iuppofed, like the Phari/eei of our Saviour's time, to have

* Vol. I. p. 59.
"' compafled
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'* comp.iflod foa and land to make one profelyte ;''* or, to adopt a

comparifon that will better hartnonixe with the ideas of thefe

ccnforioQs furmizers, to have " gone about, like roarirg lions,

fecking whom they might devour*."
•' It is not improbable (but of this I have no particular re-

cx)lk*5lion) that the example of fuch rcfpeftable chara(5lers, oc-

oitpied in the fearch and profeflion of religious truth, might apply

ipurs to the loilling cour/er,

•* In connexion with the publications then current, their ex

-

s'.nple certainlv excited among the Undergradnatei a variety of
convcrfation and debate upon the controverted points in theology ;

but their influence over my mind went no further. I foon found
f.he truth to lie upon the furface ; and was perfuadcd that a fmgle
:ye of any acutenefs, purged from thofe films of habitual ac-

.-|uiefcence, which are fuperinduced by the operations of timidity^

'T the fuggeftions of prndcnce^ could never be a very long tirae-

in making tbe difcovery. My conftitutional frankncfs and in-

trepidity would then inftantly impel me to the praSical profejjiov.

j>f it +." Vol. I. p. 113.

The infolence of this, " foon finding ihat the truth lay on

the furface,"" M'hen that which he iancied to be truth contra-

gifted the majority of fagacious men in all ages of Chrif-

tianity, is trulv charafteriftic ot the writer. One- of his

reafons for publifhing, early in lile, his particular opinions

Bn theology is thus expreiTed. Vol. I. p. .';':>7.

** I had refolutely determined In that ingenuous fcafon of life,

when my conviftion was freih and ftrong upon my mind, yet

uncorrupted by " the world and the things ot the world J," to

write an indelible tellimcny againft inyfclf^—to leave no pal-

liation for apoftacy, no refuge from the reproach and infamy of
mankind—fhould I ever make an offering of my integrity at the

* 1 Peter v. 8.

f " Haud cuivis promptum eft murmurque hu:nilc-fcjue fufurros

Tollcre de templis, et aperto vivere roto."

Persi Lis, Sat. 1, V, 6.

X I John ii. 15,

§ Jofliua xxiv, 22.

" Patiar non moleftc, judices, earn vitara qua? mihi fuS. fponte

antea jucunda fuerit nunc jam mea lege, et couditione, neceflfariam

quoque futuram." Cicero in Verr. III. 2.

W.
** I willingly coufent that the plan of life, which was before,

on its own account, the moft delightful to mi', Hiall hencefotth.

alfo be rendered neceiTary, by the law and obligation which I fix

upon myfelf."
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(hrlne of Mammon^ or, to gratify a patron, bow down in Rim-

mon' s temple. "^ Vol. I. p. 237.

But was it impodible for.juvenile conclufions to be er*

roneous? Who does not fee, that by tbis method he pre-

cluded hlmfelf from correcting bis notions, however falfe

they might be ; and cnflaved himfell to tbefe idols of his own
mind, beyond all poflibility of return ? With refpeft to thofe

who adhered to the eilabliftied doftrincs of religion, thougb he

does once profcis to allow and be perfuaded, "that many
dignified clergymen are perfeftly honell in profeffing the

dotlrines of the church* ;" yet he adds, " but it is an in-

fult to the common fenfe of mankind in every age, to call

them unprejudiced and proper witneffes :" becaufe, he

means, of tlie fuppoled bias of their intereft. But he is

not often fo candid even as tbis. His favourite phrafe for

the eftabliflied church is, " the great Goddefs Diana, whom
all Afia worfhippctbi;" meaning to imply that the attach-

ment of its members to. the church is as mercenary, as that

of the filverfmithsof Ephefus, who made flirines for Diana.

Thefe memoirs, with many fuch violences interfperfed,

and many attacks upon private perfons, are continued to the

author's thirty-fixtli year ; but, fuice their firll publication,

thev have been enlarged b}' feveral infertions and many notes.

The remainder of the firll volume is occupied by Letters,

chiefiy to Mr. Cfmce Do6for) Gregory, in which we do not

fee much that deferves remark.

The fecond volume, which continues the account of Mr,
Wakefield's Life to its termination, we owe to the care of

two paiticuiar friends, Mr. John Towdl Rutt, and Mr. Ar-

nold Waincwright. Thdt it is partia!. coming from fuch a

quarter, cannot be deemed any great reproach; and tbe au-

thois may be praifed, in general, ior abitaining trora al!

harihnefs of language. But l\\(.m's\^^ Jnavitcr in modo, their

remarks are certainly'meant to hitforiiifr in re\ and no oj>-

portunitiesare lolt oi' inlinuating ceniurt- on Mr. Pitt's admi-

niltiation, and on many other things, which the majority of this

not very foolihi nation admires ; but iliefe excluj'lve friends t'j

truth andfreedom hold in abhorrence, Mr. Wakefield died

September 9, IBOI, in the 4Gth year oi his age, from the

conleqiiences, not iramediaLcly oi bis iiiiprilonment, but

* Vol. L p. 28c.

+ Vol. T. p. 29c. So ahb, "their tutelary Goddef. Dr.^.UA

»f t'iir. Kr-UF^-iAWs,'* Vo1-.il p. 238,
apparcn'iv
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apparently of his own imprudence, in rufhing into a violent

courfe of exercifc aiter fo long inattivity, in very hot wea-
tlier, contrary to his own previous conviction ot what would
"be proper and fafe in fuch circumftances.

The highcft honours which his memory receives In this

publication, are derived from the eloquent encomiums of Dr.
Parr ; whofe judgment however appears to have been biaffed

in fome degree by his beiicvolencc. His reftimony is given,

firll in a letter to one of the editors, immediately after the

death of Mr. W. * and again in two letters, exprefsly -n his

literary charatler, fubjoined in the appendix t. In the firft

of thefe letters is the following paragraph.

*' In diligence, doubtlefs, he furpaffcd any fcholar with whom
it Is my lot to have been pcrfonally acquainted, and, though his

writings now and then carry with them fome marks of extreme
irrirability, he was adorned, or, I fhould rather fay, he was dif-

tinguijhed, by o/zr excellence, which every wife man will admire and
every good man will wifli at leaft to emulate. That excellence was,
in truth, a very rare one ; for It confifted In the complete exemp-
tion of his foul from all thefecret throbs, all the perfidious machina-
tions, andallthemifchievousmeanneffesofenvy." Vol. II. p. 324.

. Though we believe him to have been, in genera!, too felf-

fufficient to be envious, we are inclined to think that the

following paflage in his " memoirs" rather contradi61s the

too unqu.ilified flatement. Speaking 01 a club to which he
belongedj he fays,

" The reft of cur affoclates, except poor Mounfey, who ig

mouldering into duft, In the *' land where all things are forgot-

ten," and where even mitred heads thcmfelvcs will foon be bowed
down, undlftinguiflied from their fellows

; j the reft of our affocl-

* Vol. II. p. 321. + Vol. II. p. 43'7. 451.

X A fliort cppy of verfes applicable to this fentlment, has been
floating in my memory ever fmce my childhood. Whether they are

trite or no, and who is their author, I cannot recoiled ; buc,they are

beautiful, comfortable, and admoniftilng ; and (hall be quoted here :.

*' I dreamt, that buried In my fellow clay,

Clofe by a common beggar's fide I lay :

And as fo mean an object Ihockt my pride.

Thus, like a corpfc of confequence, I cried :

* Scoundrel ! be gone ; and henceforth touch me not ;

More manners learn and at a diftance rot.'

* How, fcoundrel !' with a haughtier tone cried he ;

*- Proud lump of earth, I fcom thy words, and thee.

Here all are equal ; here thy lot is mine

:

This is my rotting place, and that is thine." W.
Whose lines thefe arc ws have known, but do not now recall

to mind, they are in most editions of Joe Miller,—i?rv,

U u atoe.
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gteS, I fay, are comfortably raifed on the funny hill of dignity and

wealth, and look do,vn, from th. ir warm ftations, on the vulgar

crowd below them, labouring up the deep ; and, among the tribe

of mifci llaneous adventurers, on mf alfo, once their equal in dig-

nity and rank, though now fhewing to their diftant view not
^^ groffcr than a beetle." Vol. I. p. 137.

It is true that this is followed by a recolleftion of himfelf,

in which fuch thoughts are fuppreffed ; but furely the fer-

nient of envy was at work, when the former fentence was

written. Tlic extravagance ot Mr. W.'s vanitv is amply prov-

ed by his hafly, and inmanypoiiits ri iiculoLis Diatribe, .loainll

fuch a man as Protellor Porfon ; the eminence of whofe ta-

lents and actpnrements he knew and acknowleiliierl. Yet fuch

aman he dared toattack, in an extemporaneous efTufion of a few

hours; avowedly for no better reafon than his not having no-

ticed, in his eciition of the Hecuba, any of the obfervationson

Euripides, which W.had hazarded in fomeof his publications.

At the end of the fame produftioiii he alludes to a fimilar

omifTion of another fcliolar; whofe friendfhiphe had in tauT;

renounced, in the nioft infulting terms, merely becaufe he

had not acknowledged an obligation, where really none had
been conferred.

Nor can we think that Mr. Wakefield, with all his dif-

intereffednefs", was exempt from a fecret hope, (though per-

haps not inlly dctefcfed by hinifclfj that, if our prefent con-

llitution in Chi'vch and State could be overthrown, he might

life to eminence and emolument by fhe'change. Certain it;

is that in 1796 and 1797, when he fiiff began to figure as a

political zvriter, his irn'nd was fully polfefled Avith the perfua-

fion that the whole prefent fabric of Chuich and State was

f;oing to wreck and dellrucfion; fince in the clofe of the very

ewer above alluded to, he concluded with thanking God
*' tlVat thcCe things were coming to a fpeedy conclnfion in

tliis country " Thifi perliaps may he excufed,as arifing from

the unavoidable uifirnn'ties of human nature. Be it fo, but

let him not be' fuppofed to be exempt from them, when na

fart he was not.

Dr. Parr's fixft Letter on his Literary .Charafler is chiefly

calcuLted to apologize for fomc of his rnofl glaring taulbs ; as,

1. His a'perity<)i,Lng.uage, ^i. His imperfection of latinity.

o. His e'rfo.neous and • raih fpritica]) opmions. .4, For his

dencieu-Cy.iia;regular and fyOematical ftud\'. Tf>efe apologies

arc made, as might be ex:pe6fe<i, with nnnh aciuenefs of re-

mark, and great general 'ntilit\ , from being full of learned il-

luifration ; and the cynclufit^n is as candi'l,. and as iavouraMc
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as poHible. The fecond Letter contains only an additional

illuflration of the propriety of good manners among fcholars,

Irom the Sllvie Philologicjt^ of Le Clerc. In juftice both to

I)i-. Parr, and the fubje61; ol his remarks, we will infert the
conclufion now mentioned.

" In thus endeavouring; to account for the impcrfcflions of
Mr. Wakefield's writings, 1 would not he undcrilood to depre-

ciate their real, great, and J'olid merit. Many who, like myfelf,

difcern thofe imj-^rfeftions, arc far below Mr. Wakefield, not only

in indullry, but in acutenefs ; not only in extent, but, perhaps, in

accuracy of knowledge ; not only in the contributions which they

have made or endeavoured to make, to our general (lock of know*
ledge ; but in their capacity to make them fo largely or fofucccfs-

fullV.

*' While, therefore, we ftate what Mr. Wakefield has »o/done,

let us bear in mind what he a&uallj/ did ; and wheti we enumerate

the caufes, which might have enabled him to do better, let us re-

member the objiacles with which he had to contend, when he did/e

•zvell." Vol. 11. p. 449.

Though we think that fome degree of partiality diftated

the words real, great, 2Lm\folid, we will not attempt to contend

with fo confummate a judge; but will only remark, that if

Mr. W. had tlie imperfeftions which even fo good a friend is

obliged to allow, and labours to palliate, he ought not to be
propoled quitcTo much tor a lubjecl of adrniiation, as he is by
his partial biographers. The moft favourable conclufion

we can form, hy adding what thele volumes contain*, to

what we know bv other means, is, that if he had been regu-

larly educated, and if his mind could ever have been difciplin-

ed to lobrietv of judgment, G. W. had materials within him
to ha\'e made a o-reat man.

Art. VII. A Di^iotiary of Painters, from the Revival of the

Art to iheprcfmt Period: 'by the Re^v. M. Pilkington, A. M.
A New Edition, w'th confiderahk Alterations, Additions, an

Appendix, and an Index. By Henry Fvjeli, li. A. 4to. pp.
Til. x^l. x's. Johnfon. Faulder, &c. &c. 1805.

^pHE firft edition of this diftionary was publifhed in 1770,
-' and its reception was not very favourable. Although

* Some things in the Appendix might as well have been

omitted
;

particularly a moll virulent and iil-writtcn Satire,

iu imitation of the firll Satire of Juyeaal.

U u ^ much
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much was due to the compiler, on the fcore of indefatigable

reading, and in general, ^of judicious feleftion, it could not

fail to be objeftcu by artills and connoiffeurs, that it was after

all, a compilarion irom books only, being in fcarcely any
inftance, enlivened by a remark from a6lual obfervation. Yet
in the procefs of time, as no work of a fimilar kind made its

appearance, Mr. Pilkington's labours began to be regarded iu

a more favourable point of view. It was allowed that, al-

though he had not Teen the works of the painters whofe cha-»

ratters he drew, yet he had thejudgmenttoprofit by thebeftpof-

fible fources of information, and had from a very great variety

of French, Italian, and Dutch authors, felefted fuch fcattered

notices and occafional remarks, as formed upon the whole, a

mafs of criticifm almoft always juft, and olten profound.

Colleftions of piftures likewife began to be vifited more
frequently, as well as formed at great expence, by the Eng-
lifh nobility and gentry ; the progrefs ot our Academy, and

the leftures of its incomparable Prefident, mcreafed the

ardour of public taftc, and many who purpofed to turn their

ftudies to the hiftory and biography of the Art, found in Pil-

kington the outlines at leaft of what they wilhed to trace to

greater extent. In confequence of this the diftionary became
fcarce, and where a copy occurred, it was fold at a very high

price. In 1798, a fecond edition appeared, which was mere-

ly a reprint, with fome additions from lord Orford, but

nothing was done to improve the original work, yet with all

thefe difadvantage, it foon became " out of print," when the

proprietors, with equal fpiritand fenle, determined to requell

Mr. Fufeli's aid in reviewing and correfting the whole.

This he has contributed in a manner that does much honour
to his tafte and knowledge ot the art. The new articles arc

very confiderable in number and value : many others have
been re-written, and in other cafes, where the original article

holds its place, Mr. F. has, in the notes, reftified the opinion

of the former editor, or fuggefted a more juft criterion of

merit, from aftual obfervatioH. His profe ffed obj eft in every

alteration was, " to eflablilh the real charafter of the artifl's

llyle, to difcriminate its different periods and followers, to

fix praife and cenfure on its proper objeft, and to relieve the

reader's patience.'' For all this, although we have not ufu-

ally been admirers ot Mr. Fufeli's pencil, we think him
eminently qus'lified. In the courfe of his long travels and
ftudies, he has vilited all the celebrated colie£lions, and is well

known to poffefs a Ihare of claffical learning and tafte wliich

has rarely fallen to the lot of his brethren.

We cannot pei^haps felect a finer, or faiier fpiscimen of Mr.
2 FufeJi's
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Fufeli's ftyle and fentjmcnts, than is contained in the follow-

ing life oi

** Michael Afigelo Bovaructi, Painter^ Sailptar, Archite^, Died

^-S^'h ^'S''^
9°*—Micluicl Angclo, or Michelangiolo Bonariioti,

the great reftorer of epic defigii, was born at Callcl Caprefe, in

Tufcany, in 1474; became the pupil of Domenico Ghirlandaio,

and from him entered the garden, or fchool, opened by Lorenzo

de' Medici, for the ftadents of defign and fculpturc ; and at his

very onfet gave fuch fpecimens of genius, that his fellow fcholar

Torregiani, whether provoked by envy, or the intolerance of

fuperioritv, fhattcred, with a blow of his rift, the cartilage of his

rival's nofe, and left him to bear the mark for life.

" It is not the defign of this work to confider Michelangiolo

5.S a fculptor, though fciilpture was his primary purfuit, the love

of which he faid he had fucked in with his milk ; and to which

his attachment was fuch, that it was only with relutlance he en.

tered on the enterprize of the immortal works which he has left

in painting. Of a genius who fucceeded beyond rivalfhip in

whatever he undertook, it is difficult to fix the principal fpherq;

but it appears to be inconteftible, that, however great the lofs

in fuch a cafe might have been to either art, painting would have

fufFered more if deprived of his powers, than even fculpture. In

fculpturc wc poifefs the reliques of the antique, works that more

than rival his. But what is there in painting that could com-

penfatc for the lofs of the Siftine chapel ?

" His firft great work was the defign fo much celebrated under

the name of the Cartoon of Pifa, begun in competition with

Lionardo da Vinci, for the great faloon of the public palace at

Florence. This work, which rcprefented a number of foldiers

bathing, and on a fudden attack, leaping or rulhing forward to

arm and defend themfelvcs, was the rcfult and the application of

his anatomical labours ; motion pcrfonified, the aftive difplay

of bone andmufclein every poflible contraft. It was finiflied at

intervals, but prevented from being executed in frefco by the

turbulence of the times ; and tradition brands the name of Baccio

Bandinellr Vv-ith its dcllrudion, not, however, before it had laid

the foundation of that ftyle which diftinguilhcd the fucceeding

epoch of Florentine art.

" Unable to rcuft the premptory commands of Julio II. Mi-
chelangiolo now proceeded to paint the feries of frefcoes which

C-Lupy the cieling and the arches of the chapel of Sixtus IV.

Their fubjed, in various hiftoric compartments and fingle figures,

is Theocracy, or the Empire of Religion, the Origin of the

Iluiaaa Race, and its Progrefs to Society. This work, which,

though his firft eflay in frelco, difplays with the bloom, the full

maturity of his powers in execution and conception, perhaps the

only work which might with confidence be oppofcd to the raoft

U u 3 celebrated
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eelebrated monumental works of the ancients whofe extent and

degree of pcrfeftion might alone have occupied a whole laborious

life; this immortal work he completed, tofatisfy the impctuofity

of his patron, within a period of time almoft fabulous to relate,

" The interval during the pontificates of Leo X. Adrian VI.
and Clemente VII. Michelangiolo employed in fculpture. CIe_

mente had conceived the idea of employing him in two large

pictures, the Fall of the Angels, over the door, and the Laft

Judgment, on the oppofite fide, over the. altar of the Sifline

chapel : the times prevented, and death intercepted the execution

of the plan. It was refuraed in part by Paul III. who, fooa

after his accefljon, in a vifit which he paid the artiil in perfori,

attended by ten Cardinals, prevailed on him to undertake the

altar-piece, or rather to fill the enormous facade of the chapelj,

above the altar, with the immenfc compofition of the Laft Judg-
ment. This, if we follow Vafari, he mufl: have accomplithed in

lefs than feven years; for Paul III. entered the Pontificate the

25th of ScpteiTiber, 1534, and Michelangiolo exhibited his frefco

to the public in 154 1.

** The laft public labour of M. Angclo was in the oppofite

chapel, called the Paulina, from its founder, Paul III. and built

by Antonio da Sangallo. The fubjeds which he chofe were the

Convcrfion of St. Paul, and the Crucifixion of St. Peter: they miay

be confidercd as the languid x-einains of his powers, and the do-

tage of genius.

** That Michelangiolo called oil-painting the art of females and

of idlers, is well known ; and the idea of his ever having pradifed

it, is now reduced to the folitary evidence of one pidure; fince

even that, which he painted for Angclo Doni, now in the Tri-

buna at Florence, and hitherto confidered as an indifputable fpe-

cimcn of his painting in oil, has been adjudged by Lanzi to difr

temper. The Leda for the Duke of Ferrara, was painted in

diftemper. Neither the Parcas in the Pitti Palace, nor the Da-
vid and Goiiah in the Louvre, have ever been confidered as ge.

nuine; the laft is probably the v/ork of Sebaftian del Piombo,

who delighted in painting on ftone or flate. The two Nunciate,

altar-pieces in St. John Lateran, and the church Delia Pace, are

the works of Marcello Vcnufti, a Mantuan, wholikewife painted

the celebrated copy of the Laft Judgment at Naples, for Cardinal

Farnefe. Venus receiving the carcfiTcs of Amor, and the Sa-

maritan Wom::n, were painted from his cartoons, and by his own
choice, by Jacopo da Pontormo. Bat. Franco coloured the

Ganymede in oil, and Julio Clovio, in miniature; all the ca-

binet pieces frequent in pirivate collcdions, and in frequent re-

petitions, fach as the two Nunciate, Chrift in the Lap of his

Mother, Chrift- in the Garden, Chrift on the Crofs, &c. &c. are

copies from his cartoons or defigns.

" Of Michelangiolo it is difficult to decide, who have under-

ftood lefs, his encomialts or his critics, though both rightly

agree
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Agree In daring from him an epoch, rhofe of the cftabilflrment,

thcfc of the fubvcrfion of art.

'* Sublimity of conception, grandeur of form, and breadth of
manner, are the elements of Michelangiolo's ftyle: by thcfe

jirinciples he felertcd or rcjedlcd the objeds of imitation. As
painter, as fculptor, as architect, he attempted, and above any
other man faccccded, to unite magnificence of plan, and endlcfs

variety of fubordinate parts, with the utmoll fimplicity and
iireadth. His line is uniformly grand. Charadicr and beauty

were admitted only as far as they could be made fubfcrvient to

grandeur. The child, the female, mcannefs, deformity, were
hy him indifcriminately ftamp;>d with grandeur. A beggar rofc

from his hand th>' patriarch of poverty ; the hump of his dwarf
is imprefled with dignity ; his women are moulds of generation ;

his infants teem with the man ; his men are a race of giants.

This is the ' Terribil Via' hinted at by Agoifino Carraoci.

To give the moft perfeil eafe to the moft perplexing difficulty,

was the exclufive power of Michelangiolo. He is the inventor

of Epic painting in the fablime compartments of the Siftine

chapel. He has perfonified motion in the groups of the Cartoon

of Pifa ; embodied fentiment on the mon.mT nts of St, Lorenzo;
unravelled the features of meditation in his Prophets and Sibyls

;

and, in the Lail Judgment, with every attitude that varies the

human body, traced the mafter-trait of every paffion that fways

the human heart. Neither as painter or fculptor he ever flib-

raitted to copy an individual, Julio II. only excepted, and in

him he rcprcfented the reigning paffion rather than the man. In

painting he contented himfeif with a negative colour, and, as

tlie painter of mankind, rejefted all meretricious ornament. The
fabric of St^ Peter, Icattered i^ito infinity of jarring parts by his

predcceflbrs, he concentrated, fufpendcd the cupola, and to the

moft complex gave the air of the moft fimple of edifices. Such,

take him all in all, was Michelangiolo, the fak of art : fomo-

times he, no doubt, had moments, and perhaps periods of dere-

liftion, deviated into manner, or perplexed the grandeur of his

forms with futile and oftentatious anatomy : both met with herd?

of copyifts, and it has been his fate to have been and itill to be

cenfured for their folly . F." P. 62.

To this we fhall add a fliortcr article, bat not Icfs replete

with oruTinal thinking.

" Albert Durer. Hijiory, Land/cape, Portrait. Dhd 151? 8,

^ged 57.—This memorable artift was born at Nuremberg, in*

* <' Sandrart, De Piles, and the Chronological Tables, agree

in fixing the birth of Albert Durer in 1471, and his death in

U u 4 152^8,
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1 47 1
, and was a difciple of Michael Wolgemuth, with Whom Ke

continued for three years.
*' He feems to have had a general capacity, not qnly for ever^

branch of his art, but for every fcicnce that flood in forne relatipji-

with it. He was perhaps the beft engraver of his time. He
wrote treatifes on proportion, perfpeclive, geometry, civil and
military architcfture. He was a man of extreme ingenuity,

without being a genius. He ftudied, and as far as his penetra-

tion reached, eftablifhed certain proportions of the human frame,

but he did not invent or compofe a permanent ftandard of ftyle.

Every work of his is a proof that he wanted the power of imi-

tation, of concluding from what he faw, to what he did not fee,

that he copied rather than imiratcd the forms of individuals, and
tacked deformity and mtagcrnefs to fulnefs and fometimes to

beauty. Such is his defign. In compofitJon, copious without

tafte, anxioufly precife in parts, and unmindtul of the \7h0le, he

has rather fhewn us what to avoid than what to follow, Ii* con-

ception he fometimes had a glimpfe of the fublime, but it -v^'as

only a glimpfe. Such is the cxprcfTne attitude of his Chrift in

the garden, and the figure of Melancholy as the Mother of In-

vention. His Knight attended by Death and the Fiend, is more

capricious than terrible, and his Adam and Eve are two common
models, hemmed in by rocks. If he approached genius in any

jpart of the art, it was in colour. His colour went beyond his

age, and in eafel pifturcs, as far excelled the oil-colour of Ra-

phael for juice, and breadth, and handling, as Raphael excels

him in every other quality. His drapery is broad, though much
too angular, and rather fnapt than folded. Albert is called the

father of the German fchool, and if numerous copyifts of his

faults can confer that honour, he was. That the exportation of

bis works to Italy faould have effcfled a temporary change in the

principles of fome Tufcan artifts, in Andrea del Sarto and Ja-

cqpo da Pontormo, who had ftudied Michelangiolo, is a faft,

which proves that minds at certain periods may be as fubjeft to

epidemic influence, as bodies. F." P. 168.

1528, at the age of 57 ; but the authors of the Abrege de la Vie
des Peintres firft, and after them Mr. Defcamps, a much later

writer, agree unaccountably in a palpable miitake ; for, they fay

he was born in 1470, and died in 15^28, at the age of 57, which

cannot be fad; becaufe 57, added to 1470 makes only 1527,
yet they allow that he died in 1528, aged 57.

" It is fuch a miftake as m.ight be excufable in the authors of
the Abrege, who wrote firft ; but a fubfequent writer, who negli-

gently overlooks fuch a miftake, and adopts it, cannot appear as

critically attentive as he ought to have been from a refpeft to the

public, and to his own credit." P. 167,

In
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In correfting the miftaken, becaufe often fccond-hand

opinions of the old work, Mr. Fufeli has uniformly paid much
attention to the real charatter of the artill. Of this we might

give abundance of examples, but it cannot be necefTary to be

prolix in our extraBs from a work which will foon probably

be in general circulation. Ot lelTcr inflances, we may
notice, that where Pilkington in the life of Gafpar de Grayer,

fays, '* he had fomcwhat lefs fire in his compofition than

Rubens, but his delign is frequently more correfl," Mr.
Fufeli fubjoins, " Let not this high Arain of commendation

feduce the reader to imagine that Grayer was a painter of the

fume rank with Rubens. If he was more equal, the reafon

lay in his inferiority. Rubens had the flights, the falls, and

the neglefts of genius. Grayer fleered a middle courfe, and
preferved dignity by caution." When it is remarked that'

Denncr finnifhed fome portraits fo minutely, that even the

pores of the fkin are vifible. Mr. Fufeli adds, that " Denner
M'as born to be a fac-fimiliff, not a painter. With the mofl

anxious tranfcription of parts, he milTed the whole, and that

air of life which is the relult of imitation." In the article of

Holbein, Mr. Pilkington gives the Abbe du Bos's remarks on
the akar piece at Bade, painted by Holbein, and endeavour*

to anfwer them. Mr. Fufeli's note upon this is,

" Mr. Pilkington difputcs about a golden tooth : there is no

altar piece of Holbein at Bafle : an admirable figure of a dead

man, not indeed of a Saviour, painted on pannel, is preferved

there in the public library, and has been miferably engraved hj
Meckel, who has likewife given a feries of engravings from the

original defigns of our Saviour's pafTion, formerly in the pofleflion

of Rubens, now in that of W. Y. Ottley. From thefe, and the

celebrated dcath's-dance, chiefly known from the wood-prints

publifhed by Frellon at Lyons, wc ought to form our eftimatc

of Holbein's hillcric powers, which he had no opportunity of

fhewing in England. Holbein's title to this death's-daiicc would
not have been called in queftion, had the ingenious author of the

differtation written on that fubjeft, been acquainted with the

German edition. It is likewife to be obferved, that the death's,

dance at Ealle, engraved by Matthew Meriaa? is a work much
older than Holbein's, perhaps of the time of our Henry IV. and

towards the end of the fixteenth century, has been retouched by-

Hugh Glauber."

The article of Rembrandt, written by Pilkington, is long

and well-compiled, but totally eclipfed by the following bril-

liant eulogy which Mr. Fufeli has fubjoinedin a note.

" RembrandtVan Ryri was a meteor in art. Difdaining to ac.

know-
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knowledge the ufual laws of admifiion to the temple of fame, he
boldly forged his o\vn keys, entered and took poffeffion of a moll:

confpicuous place by his own power. He was undoubtedly a

genius of the firft clafs in whatever is not immediately related to.

form or tade. In fpite of the moil portentous deformity, and

without confiderlng the fpcll of his chiaro-fcuro, fuch were his

powers of nature, fuch the grandeur, pathos, or limpHcIty of liis

compofition, from the moll elevated or extenfive arrangement to

the meanefl or moft homely, that the moff untutored and the beft

cultivated eye, plain common fenfe and the moil refined fenfibili-

ty, dwell on them equally enthralled. Shakcfpcare alone excepted,

no one combins-d with fo much tranfcendent excellence fo many
in all other men unpardonable faults, and reconciled us to them.

He polTeffed the full empire of light and ihade, and of all the tints

that float between them. He tinged his pencil with equal fuc-

cefs in the cool of dawn, in the nooh-tide ray, in the vivid flafli,

in evanefcent twilight, and rendered darknefs vifible. Though
made to bend a lledfaft eye on the bolder ph:£nomena of nature,

yet he knew how to follow her into the calmcil abodes, gave

interefl to infipidity ox baldnefs, and plucked a flower in every

defart. Few like Rembrandt knew to improve an accident into

beauty, or give importance to a trifle. If ever he had a maile?

be had no followers ; Holland was not made to comprehend his

power : the fuccceding fchool coniiiled of colourifls content to

tip the cottage, the hamlet, the boor, the ale-pot, the fliambles,

and the haze of winter, with orient hues, or the glow of fetting

fummcr funs. F." P. 455. .

Tljc reader will be gratified with crltidfins equally ftrikiiifj

and original on Tintoretto, Ruber.s, RafiFaello, Titian, and

Domenichino. On thel'e great mailers Mr. F. has collecled

his whole force of ffyle, whicii is vich, variouii, andin unifon

with the fiihje6>. Sometimes, indeed, it appears harfh, the

idioms nnufiial, and the learch for noveUy too obvious, yet we
hnow not any writer of late years who has enriched piclorial

criticifm with terms more hap-pilv and fhikiiigly appropriate.

In noticing modem artifls, particularly thofe ot our own
covmtiy, Mr. Fnfeli, we fufpeft, will be found to differ from

many of their furviving admirers, and vve fhail not conceal,

that in fome refpefts, we have' been accullomed to hold a

more favourable opinion. We fhall, however, without far-

ther comment, extracl his articles of Gainfbovough, Morti-

mer, and Romncy.

" GainjJjorough. La?idfcape, * Tortrait. Died

1788^ aged 61.—He was born in 1727, and very early

difcovered

* "Neither the- limits nor the defign of this work permitted

the
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difcovcred a proponfi^y to painting. Nature was his teacher,

and the woods of Suffolk his academy. Here he would pafs

in folitude his mornings, in making a flcctch of an antiquated

tree, a marfby brook, a few cattle, a fhc-pherd <ind his flock,

or any other accidental objefls that were prefented. From
delineation he got to colouring ; and after painting feveral

landfcapes from the age often to twelve, he quitted Sudbury (hisr

native place)^ and came to London, where ho commenced por-

trait-painter. His portraits will pafs to futurity with a repu-

tation equal to that which follows the piiflures of Vandyck ; and
his landfcapes will eftabliib his nanie on the record of the fine

arts with honours fuch as never before attended a native of this

ifle. Thefe fubjefts he painted with a faithful adherence to na^

fure ; and it is to be noticed, that thev are more in approach to the

{andfcapes of Rubens than to thofe of any other malter. At the

fame time we muft remark, his trees, fore-ground, and figures,

have more force and fpirit r and we may add, the lirilliancv of

Claude, and the fimplicity of Ruyfdael, appear combined in

Mr. Gainfliorongh's romantic fcenes. While we lament him as

au artift, let us not pafs over thofe virtues which were an ho-

nour to human nature, that generous heart, whofe flrongefl pro-

penfities were to relieve the genuine claims of poverty. If lie

feleclcd, for the cKercile of his pencil, an infant from a cottage,

all the tenants of the humble roof generally participated in the

profits of the pifture ; and fome of them frequently found in his

habitation a permanent abode. His liberality' was not confined

to this alone: needy relatives and unfortunate friends were fur-

ther incumbrances on a fpirit that could not deny ; and owing to

this gcneroiity of temper, that affluence was not left to his fa-

mily which fo much merit might promife, and fuch real worth
deferve." P. 206.

'' John Hamilton Mortif/ier. llljlory, Landfcape, Portrait, l^c.

Died 1779, nged 38.—Mortimer was born at Eaft-bourne in the

county of SufTcx. He learned to paint under Hudfon, and to

draw at the Duke of Richmond's gallery. He painted at a very-

early period a large pidure of the Converfion of the Britons by
St. Paul, which is now placed over the altar at the church of

Chipping-Wycombe. He lived partly in London, partly at

the infertion of the prolix extraft tacked to his life, by the

writ^er of the Supplement. The difcouifes of Reynolds are, or

ought to be, in the hands of every fludent or dilettante of this

country. Of the account itfclf r.ot a word has been altered,

though it be fcarcely 'on this lide of idolatry.' Pofterity will

decide whether the name of Gainibcrough defervcs to be rankc\I

with thofe of Vandyck, Rubens, and Claude, in portrait and in

i..ndfcapc. F." m

Aylcfbury,
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iiylefhury, in Bucks, employed in painting or etching his de-
figns, but died in the vigour of life.

" In the prolix account of Mortimer, as an artift and a man,
iixferted in the Supplement to the former edition of this work, it

is faid that * His knowledge of anatomy was fuch, that at any time,
* to amufe his friends, he would draw with a common pen and ink,
* and with the mod critical exaftnefs, the human Ikeleton in any
* attitude; and afterwards with a different coloured ink, clothe
« it with mufcles ; and that every objeft in nature impreifed it-

* felf fo Urongly on his imagination, that he never ufed nor had
' occaiion for an archetype, and that he rivalled nature in every
* department of imitation from his imagination only.' The
lame writer further adds, that ' he formedhimfelf on the antique,
* and that by a judicious union of its ideal with his obferva-
* tions on living nature, he gave fuch noblenefs, truth, and in-
* exbauftible vivacity to the countenances of his figures, that in
* all his numerous paintings and drawings there never appeared
* two that were not different.'

** If this drain of aflertions would be fcarcely allowable were
it applied to the powers of Raphael, or Michclangiolo himfelf,

it muft provoke our merriment or indignation, to find it laviflied

on capacities far inferior to thofe of Pietro Tefta or ^^alvator

Rofa. It is difficult to fay what He would have excelled in at a
more advanced period, who was unrivalled in nothing at the
* meridian of his powers.' The flyle of Mortimer's defign wa*
iMjither ideal, nor that of genial [general ?] nature, though he was
cot deficient in anatomical knowledge, and had ftudied or at leaft

copied the antique. On his colour no encomiaft of his ever chofe

to dwell long : and if it be allowed fomething of a negative
charader, it is furely as much ae it can pretend to. The ver-

latility which he pofTellcd is feldom a companion of genius, nor
will it fcreen him from the imputation of manner. He grouped
lather than ccmpoied, arxi from any claim to cxprefTion, the heads

which he etched on a confiderable fcale, of fome of Shakefpearc's

moft celebrated charafters, muft exclude him whilft they lafl.

Mortimer was the Hayman 'riformato' of his day. F." P. 350.

'^ George Romney. Portrait, Ilijiory. Died 1 802, nged 68.

—

George Romney, who for a confiderable time engroffed much of
public attention in this metropolis as a portrait.painter, was the

ion of a cabinet-maker at Dalton, in the county of Lancafter ;

where, after a long ftruggle with neceflity and unfavourable cir-

cumdances, he at lad gave way to his favourite pafTion, and com-
menced painter. His own talent and obftiiiate perfeverance, more
than the random leffons of the dauber to whom he had been bound,
procured him in time thatfuccefs in the country which encouraged
him to try his fortune in London, where he fettled in 1762, and
entered on a courfe of promifcuous practice in hiftory and portrait.

** In 1 764 he went to Paris, and sfrer an interval of fome years,

vifitcd
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vifiied Italy in company with Ozias Humphrey, one of the mdft

eminent miniature-painters of the time. His refidenccat Rome
was diftinguifhcd by affiduous andfoiitary ftudy, and at hi^ return

hefcemed inclined to devote liimfelf entirely to hiftoric painting;

but the opinion of his friends, his own fears, and the tafte of the

public, foon determined hina to abandon that purfuit, and the un-

profitiible vifions of Michelangiolo and Shakfpeare foon gave way
to the more fubftantial allurements of portrait, his rooms were

now thronged with Nobles, Squires, Miniitcrs, the Elegantes, tlic

Belles and Literati of the day, and he divided the tributes of

fafhion with Gainlborough and Rcynelds : hillory, if not abfo-

lutely abandoned was referved for that diftant moment whea

fntiety of g:iin fhould yield to the pure dcfire of glory, a moment

which never came. Exhaufted by a long courfe of obftinate ap-

plication, reduced to unavailing wiihes, weak, and opulent, he re-

tired to Kendal in 1 799, and died in a Hate of languor at the clofe

«f the year 1802.
" To Romney as a portrait-painter the public have bore [bomej

ample teftimony ; he was made for the times and the times for hira.

If he had not genius to lead, he had too m.uch originality to follow,

and whenever he chofe was nearer to the firft than to the laft of his

competitors. Practice had givenhim a rapidity of execution, and

nature an eye fufficiently jull for form and not ungenial for colour.

His women have often naiucte, fomecimes elegance with an artlefs

bloom and freflinefs of tint. His men in general haveraore fpirit

than dignity, and more of pretence than reality ofcharafter. When
he attempts to produce elTefts by oppofition of colour without de-

cided maffes of light and fhadc, he is not always happy in the ba-

lance, he becomes livid without frefhnefs, and foxy without glow.

Thofe who wlfh to form an idea of his hiftoric powers may con-,

fult the pidlures of the Storm from the Tempeft, the Caflandra from

Troilus and Creffida, and the Infant-Shakfpcare of the Boydeil

gallery. Romufy, as artift :md as man, is entitled to commenda-

tion andefteem, but his life furnifhcs a fignal proof of the futility

of the idea that genius is of a paffive quality, and may be laid

by or taken up as a man pleafes. F." P. 464,

Thefe articles, whatever be their merit as criticifms, afford

us occafion to remark that there is but little life m them.

This, indeed, is a very general deleft in the original -work,

vhere, for example, a painter e.xcelled as an engraver, which

was the cafe with not a few, it ought to have been part of

the author's plan to notice that more particularly. A few

have united poetry and painting, as Salvator, but of this we
have no memorandum. Vermander, if we miftake not, wa*
another, but we do not find an account of him in either cha-

rafter, in this volume, RafFaello and Michael Angelo wrote

fpnnets,—But perhaps our objeftion may appear trivial, and
wc-
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we are certainly, little difl^ofed lo Urge k in the cafe of an irrr-

dertaking which Mr. Fufeli has performed, in other refpetts,

fo much to the credit of his talents and profelFion. In a fu-

ture edition, however, we hope he may advance this Dic-
tionary to a higher ftate of coniprchenfive ufefulnefg, and
he will therefore ex cufe our pointing out a fet'i- omiHionsand
a tew errors. Among the oiniflions are the names of Aik-
inan, Angelis, BafiTan, Boit, Dorigny, .lamefon^ Laniere,
Marot and (oine others ; among the errors, one is a reference
from Lambeit Lombard to Suavis, and when we come fo

Suavis, a reference back again to Lumbert Lombard : the
alphabetical order is likewife in a few places not ftriftly fol-

lowed, winch perhaps may be the faidt of the printer. Upon
the whole, the edition is highly improved, and being among
the rare produ61ions of an artift"s pen, may be confidered as

an important addition to the library of every connoilfeur, and
patron oi tiie arts.

Art, VIIL A new Treatife on the Ufe of the Globes: or 4
PhilGfQphical View of the pMrth and Heavens : comprehene/-

ing an Account of the Figure, Magnitu^de, and Motion of the

Earth ; 'witl} the Natural Changes on its Surface, c/iufed hy

Floods, FMrthquakes, i3c. Together with the Elementary

Pnnciplei of Meteorology, and y.lffronoiii\' ; the Thcpry of
the Tides, (sc. Preceded hy an extenfve SeleSlion of'AJlro"

uomtcal and other Definitions ; and illujlrated by a great

i arietv of Problems, Quejlions for the Examination of thet

Student, iSc. Defigncd Jor the InfiruBion of Youth. By
Thomas Keith, Private Teacher of the Mathematics and

- Geography. IrJmo. 6s. bound, pp. 35.5, with .Plate?,

The Author, Longman and Co. and Law. 1805.;

npHE author of the work before us is already well knmv-n
^ from various pubhcations which he has written for the*

inftru6tion of youth. The laft was a treatije on plane and

fpherical Trigonometry, of which we gave a circumlfintiai'

account, in our Review for May 1801', pjge 489, &c.
The prefent performance is divided into Four Parts-, the

plan, arrangement, and execution of which, are eflTentially

different from any other treatife that has hitherto come under

our infpeftion.

Part I, is fubdivided into Ten Chapters, of which the

fi?fi contains a great variety of definitions, which are wcil

felecied
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Itlcfled and clearly exprefled, and no definition fecms to be

omitted, that can in the leaft tend to illudrate the fcientificai

principles of Aftronomy or Geography.

Among thefe definitions we meet with fi:veral ufeful

notes, and f'ome mathematical calculations; together with a

complete lid of the coiifleliations, and an hifiorical account

of their origin. The Second Chapter treats on the general

properties of matter, and the laws of motion, in which the

author has fliown how one body may be made to revolve

round another body as a centre ; this will give the young
{Indent an idea, in what manner the earth and planets move
round the fan, the moon round the earth, &c. The Third

Chapter treats on the figure and magnitude of the earth ; tht?

Fourth on its diurnal and annual motion ; the Fijlh on the

origin of fprings and rivers, and on the faUnels ot the fea ;

the Sixth on the flux and reflux ot the tides : each of thele,

chapters is illufhated by notes, in which, are introduced

federal explanatory arithmetical and geometrical calculations.

The Seventh Chapter contains an account of the natural

changes, which the earth has undergone by mountains,

floods, volcanoes, and earthquakes, with an hiflorical ac-

count of feveral of them; tlie FJghth comprifcs a Iliort ac-

cotuu of the different theories of the earth, fuch as Bur-

net's, Wood^yard"s, Whidon's, BufTon's, &c. in which the

author has given feveral fliort and appofite notes, (hewing

the inrulRciency of any of the theories, to account tor the

prefervation ot mankind, and tlie different animals, during

the flood, without the particuhvr protection ot the Divine

Pcizver: The Ninth chapter comprehends an account of the

atmofpliere, air, winds, and hurricanes ; the Terdh treats on
meteorology, in which, among other things, the theory of

tlie rainbow is very clearly explained.

Part II, compreiiending the elementary principles of

Aftronomy, is divided into 2''v:c Chapters. The Fi?j1 con-

tains an account ot the folar fyllem. Here the diltcinces of

the planets from the lun, their magnitude, &c. are all cal-

culated in notes, and fuch of the calculations as we have

cxauuned, appear to h^ye been performed with. care, Thefe
CtUculations wdl be a valuable acq.iafition to the inqiiifitiv^

fludent. The Second Chapter treats on the nature ot comets,

the elongations, itationary and retrograde appearances ot th*

plangts; on the uxed, .ikr^jfuhe eclipfes of the fun and
moon, &Ci-. .

- '•
',.

'

Part 111^- is wholly filled with problernS; on the ter-

reflrial, and celeftidl globes, of which the number is, muclj

greater ikan w-e remeiubef to fiave leen -in any other work.

^ Thefc
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Thefe problems, though renaefed plain and eafy by the fe-

veral rules which the author has given, are not of that

triflinp- kind which we meet witii in the generality of fchool-

^oks"^ and the exerciies on each problem are numerous,

and well adapted to the different cafes.

Part IV, contains a promifcuous colleflion of exam-

ples exercifing all the problems on the globes : a collec-

tion of queftions defigned as an afTiftance to the tutor, in

the examination of the fcholar, and a t :ble of the latitudes

and longitudes of the principal places in the world. The

queftions for the examination of the fcholar, will be found

to be highly ufeful ; and it would be of great benefit to

young fludents, were the fubftance of all elementary books

of fcience abllrafted in a fimilar manner.

We have given a complete anal)Tis of this volume, be-

caufe it comprehends a great quantity ai valuable matter in

afmall compafs. Had the author printed the work on a

larger type, with a wide margin, he might have extended

it to a large'oftavo volume : but his principal objeB. Teems

to have been to render it generally ufeful in fchools, and

we think it cannot fail to anfwer the purpofes for which it is

defigned.

Art. IX. Occafional Difconrfes on various Sidjeffs, with

Copious Annotations. By Richard Munhhaufe, D.D. of

Queens College, Oxford; and Minijler of 67. John Baptifi's

Church, Wahficld. In Three Volumes, 8vo. ll. 4s.

Longman, &c. 1S05.

AN extenfive lift of fubfcribers, if it proves little as to

the critical eftimation of a work, proves much as to the

perfonal charaaer of the author, and feldom do we fee a

teftimony of this kind bearing more weight than in the pre-

fent inftancc. Dr. Munkhoufe's fubfcribers are not only

numerous but refpeftable, and the manner in which he tef-

tifies his gratitude to them, is alfo honourable to him. Of
the difcourfes, which are only twenty-fix in number, many

have been publilhed before, and may be found, particularly

charaaerized, by confulting the general index to the Britifti

Critic. Dr. M. is fond of dedications, or thinks that others

are, for he has given a feparate dedication to each of his

difcourfes, and two to the fourteenth. Among the perfons

tQ whom thefe brief eulogies are aidreffed, we find the

name*
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names of Mr. Wilbcrforce, Mr. Pitt, the Archbifliop of

York, Prince William of Glouccftcr, Lord Lovvther, Mr.
George Rofe, Mr. Windham, Sir William Scolt, Lord
Eldon, Lord Sidmouth, and Lord Darriley, bcfides many
other lefs exalted perfons. This method refembles that

•which we have fcen fometimes in books containing many
plates, where every plate was infcribed to fome particular

patron. We mention it here, without defigning either to

praife or ccnfure the plan, but merely to point out what ap-

pears a little new. Li one inftance, the dedication is made
to a perfon deceafed, (John Savage, Efq.) and is followed

by a (hort memoir of his life and charafter. Mr. S. died, May
13, 1804<, in his 89th year, at his houfe in Brompton Grove,
near Knightlbridge. He was a native of Bermuda, and after-

wards fettled at Charles-town, in South Carolina; where hav-

ingacquiredahandfome independence, he retired to England,

a little before the American war, and remained here to his

death, loved and honoured for his benevolence, piety, and
many virtues. Such a memoir, which cannot but be difin-

tereited, does honour to the publifher of it, no lefs than to

the fubjeft.

The difcourfes of Dr. Munkhoufe, are amply accompa-
nied by notes, which is the reafon why not more than eight

or ten appear in any one volume. The fubjefts are chiefly

of a public nature, for fafts, thankfgivings, meetings of vo-
lunteers, &c. or beiore particular focieties. In all of them
it appears perfeftly evident, that the author Is a faithful fon

of the church, a loyal fubjeft to the king, a patriotic lover

of his country, her laws, liberty and conllitution ; a friend

to every benevolent inftitution, and an enemy to tyranny
and cruelty, in all fhapes. With fuch qualities, frequently

manifelted by ufetul publicatioas, it is not any wonder that

he fhould obtain exteafive patronage. Nor are thefe qua-
lities all that his volumes announce. They prove him alfo

to be a diligent and obferving reader ; and a writer, if not
of diflinguilhed eloquence, yet undoubtedly of good fenfe,

found principles, and well-direfted application. It is not,

perhaps, very important whence we take our fpecimen, in
volumes fo uniformly well-defigned. We ihall only avoid
thofe from which we may have taken paffages before. The
preface indeed, excites our curiofity, refpefting a profeffion

called Gregorlfm, of which it has not been our lot to hear
before. It fays, " of Freemafonry, many and eloquent have
been the panegyrics : of Gregor'ijm not a few ; they are filler

focieties, no lefs upright and amiable in their principles,

than venerable for their antiquity," (p. xxiii.) Of Free-

X X inafons,
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mafons, ^vho has not heard ? Of Gregonans (for fo the3f

are called) the fame qiicftion cannot furely be afkcd. Dr.
M. has two difcourfcs preached hcfore thsm*, but in both

we feek in vain tor any account of the ^refent ftate of the

fodety^ or even of the origin of its name, Concerning its

Siiftory, though lie prefumcs it to be ancient, the preacher

confcdes that no i.ifoi matio^a can be had.

** From thefc refledions I pafs to the fubjcft of that ancient

and honotirabrc Society, the annivcrfary of which wc are thia

(day aflTcmbkd to cotrunemorate. How flialj we account for the

darknefs that is fprcad over the early periods of its hiftory ? Or
to what {halt we attribute the ficndcr influence of its charms

among a people fj? highly extolled for their philanthropy

—

{o

prorie to afts of kiiidni-fs and beneficcfice ? Is it not furprifing^

that an Inftltution which profeiTes to ftrcngthcn xhs. bonds or
brotherly afFedion, to iupply the wants, and to make light the

burden, of adverfity, fi5ould be fo little known,, and its bleffings

fo very pa^rtially diilributed I

<** if it be objected, that the genias, the precepts and pro-

Eiifes, of the gofpel are of themfelvcs fufiicieutly incentive to
works of kindncfs and charity, without any collateral aid from
.<(>regorifmj or any fimilar Inititution,. and that it is therefore

wnimportant and iuperRuous, I for the prefcnt, content myfelf

with alleging the expediency,, notwitbftanding, of fomctimes

contrafting the current of benev&icnce Into a narrower channel^

in o?der thereby to incrcafe its energy, and magnify its effeds.

^Ve are commanded, it is true, to do gcod to all mcr. ; but this-

ccmmand,. we mull rcmtmber, is liable to certain evangelical re-

gulations arid rcllriftions, to a confidei'ation of which I might
appeal, and fubmit to the refult the dccilion of the argumcHt.

Whether then w^e inveftigate its vaturey or contemplate its a?it7~.

^Hity, we cannot but wonder that fuch real excellence, fo much
accompanying dignity at the fame time and fmiplicity, fliould

have failed to recommend it to a more general acquaintance with

the noble, the generous,, arul humane ; or that this venerable

Order fliould,. ?.t intervals, have roflibly fubfiftcd in the world
for many ages, without leaving behind it (fo lar as we knov/)

any fenfible tokens of its varying ftate and progrefs ; any au-

thentic evidence of its high origin !

** We have indeed fcen a fifter-fociety induflrioudy traced (in

its oper^itive quality at lealt) from age to age, and exifting in

every climate from the period of creation to the prefent hoar^

Its records are clofely irtt-rwoven with the annals of holy writ

;

and its traditions mull be allowed to affume an air of fobernef?

4nd authenticity. K^ amid the filence that prevails on the fub-

jeft of Gregori&i, w^e have to regsrct the darknefs in which much
of its hiftory is abiblutely involved, we may however fecurely

felicitate ourfelves on this, that it is not rendered ludicrous by

* The loth, and the i8th».-

5- ^^'"^
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the minute nnd laboured details of an intricate narrative, nor
fondly perplexed by the buiy meddlings of vague and fanciful

tonjcftures—fuch, for inftance, as commonly accompany the fa.,

bulous hiftories of the primeval eftabliflimcnts of the earth. All

that we are enabled to collcft at this day^ concerning the pro-

bable era of our venerable Or^er, is to be fought for in its my-
flic fymbols • in that curious difplay of hieroglyphic learning,

which, amid the revolutions of time and the wreck of ages, has

dcfcended to us. Thcfe emblems indeed, it is to be apprehended,

have undergone material modifications. They may not, I grant,

have been faithfully derived from the very jieriod of the Infti-

tution ; whilft it is obvious to remark, that fome of them are

coeval with time itfelf, and all may boaft of antediluvian anti-

quity.

" It is Icfs difficult to afcertain its tiamre. To thisj the oba
jeft which it has in view, and the wifdom of its conftltutional

laws, refpeftively bear witnefs. We know thatj wherever it

exifts within our own obfervation, its benign tendency and fa-

lutary efFefts are eminently confpicuous. And who can tell ?

Gregorians may have been incorporated^ they may have flou-

rifhed as a Society, and difFufed comfort and happinefs in coun-

tries, the prefent inhabitants of which are unconfcious even

that fuch an Inftitution now is, or ever did exift among men.

They mav have relieved the wants, and gladdened the hearts^ of

myriads, in climes far removed from each other as is the rifing

from the fetting fun.

" Is it not then for "Us, rny brethren, to rejoice—furely it

is for me, more efpecially, to congratulate myfelf on the pleaf-

ing prolpeft of being in any meafure inllrumental in reammating

(if I m.ay be allowed the expreffion] the ajbes of expiring Grc-

£orifm?" Vol. II. p. 54.

If Grcgorifm be really fo good a thing, w6 ought io know
inore of its rules, and whatever can be known ; and we
confcfs that our curiofjty has been excited, more than grak

tified, by the notices here given. In the other fermon ou
the fubjeft, the antiquity of Grego'rifm is afferted ; and fome

publifhed refolutions of the Wakefield Gregorians are given ;

but -whether there be another lodge, or chapter ot them in

the world, or when or where there ever was, we are totally-

Uninformed. The author is a Frec-mafon, as well as a Gre-

gorian, and has a fernjon in favour of that fraternity alfo,

Vhich we long ago noticed.

To the numerous friends by whom thefe difcourfes have

been patronized, we truft they will be .acceptable, for the

merits we have mentioned. That they arc calculated fo;-

general admiration, or likely to rival the popularity of a

lew which we could znention, is more than we can ta-

dert^ke t-o affert.

X X ^ Art.
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Art. X. An Effliy on the Entropeon, or Inverfton of the Eye-

lids. By Philip Crmnpton, M. D. Member of the Boyal

College of Surgeons in Ireland, AJfifant Surgeon to the IVeJi-

moreland Lock Ilofpitah and one tf the Surgeons to the

County of Dublin Infirmary. 8vo. 75 pp. with two plates.

2s. ed. Carpenter. 1805.

THE author of this Effay points out very clearly the fal-

lacy of the old theory of this dillemper, and thence

accounts for the bad fuccefs of the operations which are

ufually recommended to remedy it. He then endeavours to

eftabUfh a different theory, and defcribes a new operation

conformable to it, which in three inftances has been crowned

with fuccefs.
. .

The ancient writers uniformly attributed the mverhon

of the eye-lids to an cxcefs of humidity, and relaxation of

the fkin; this explanation has been regularly copied by

their fucceffors. But Mr. Crampton very judicioufly re-

marks, that the (kin of the eye-lids is quite loofe to allow

them to open and (hut with facility. The eye-lafhes are

therefore not prcferved in their proper diredion by the

tenfion of the fkin, and confequentiy cannot be inverted b/

US relaxation.

Mr. Benjamin Bell, fomething aware of the infufficiency

of this caule, fuppofes that there is likewife a " contraftion

of fome of the fibres of the orbicularis.'' This mufcle wc

can contraa at pleafure; and any one who pleafes may try,

and he will foon be convinced, that with whatever force he

fhuts his eyes, he will never invert his eye-lids. Mr. Ware

is equally unfuccefsful in attempting to improve upon the

old theory. For he adds to the contrattion of the orbicularis,

the relaxation of the levator palpebr^e, as the caufe of the

inverfion of the eye-lids., We wifh this inadvertency was

blotted from Mr. Ware/s valuable work. He forgot that

the orbicularis and levator palpebne are antagonifl mufcles :

the one continually relaxing, when the other contrafts ; and

both aftions occurring every minute while we are awake.

Thefe natural movements cannot pofTibly invert the eye-

lids, or produce difeafe. Mr. Crampton perceiving that

none of thefc caufes are adequate to the produ£lion ot the

effetf , has alTigned a new one. He imagines that the in-

verfion of the eye-lids is produced by a contraBion of that

part cf the conjunctiva which lines the eye- lids.

^ ^^''e acknowledge that there arc alfo ftrong objeftions to

* % ' this
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this theory. It is the firft time we have heard of the con^

jun6iiva pofrcfTing a nnifcular contraHile power ; this is a

gratuitous alFumption to which we find difficulty in af-

fenting. But whatever judgment may be paffed upon the

theor)', the operation invented to cure the dillemper is de-

ferving of the mofl lerious confideration. It is thus de-

fcribed :

—

** I raifed the upper eye-lid by means of the firft and fecond

fingers of my left hand, while J paffed a very narrow, (lightly-

curved, and fliarp-pointed biltoury between the eye and the eye.

lid at its external angle. 1 then pufhed out the point of the

knife fo as to divide the internal conneding ligament of the

tarfus and the external integument obliquely upwards. This In-

cifion was about three lines in length. I then made a fimilar in,

cifion at the internal angle completely dividing the fupericr

branch of the tendon of the orbicularis palpebrarum*. The
eyelid immediately felt unconfined, and its margin could with

eafe be turned outwards ; however, I thought it nccefl'ary to di-

vide the contraded conjunftiva: this was efFedled by running

the knife along the internal membrane of the eyelid, be-

ginning at the external and terminating at the internal angular

fedion." P. 64.

Wchad much fatisfa61ion in learning, that this operation,

together with the application of an inllrument Mr. Cramp-
ton has likewife invented, which he calls fufpcnforhan pal-

pebrarujn, intirely cured the patient. It likewife fucceeded

in two other cafes, which are accurately related.

We mod fincerely hope that this operation may com-
monly anfwer, in which cafe Mr. Crampton will have made
an important difcovcry- For it is acknowledged by Heifter,

Richter, and Ware, that this tormenting difcafe oiten refill*

every treatment, and occafions total blindnefs.

* '* The du(fl leading from the fuperior punftum lachrymale is

divided in this part of the operation ; but its divifion is attended

with no bad confequcnccs, as the new orifice remains pervious, and

performs the fundion of the pundum lachrymale,"

X X « A»T.
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Art. XI. Authentic Memoirs of the late George Morlan(jf.

with Remarks on his Abilities and Progrejs as an Ariiji, i>%

which are interjperfed a Variety of Anecdotes mver hefor-e

puhlified, together zvith a Fac Simile of his Writing. Specie

wens ^of his Hieroghjphical Sketches, iffc, ijfc. the whole col-

leSledfrom numerous Manujcript Commentaries. By Franci^

William Blagdon, Fjq. Fmhellifljed with Fngravings^

Jolio. pp. 3\. 13s. 6d. Orme. I805.

A S the public curiofity has been much excited towards this
^^ moft ingenious but eccentric charafter, the prefeniE

licetch of his life, accompanied with fpecimens of his talents,

will doubtlefs be generally acceptable. He difcovered frorr;

his earliell childhood a great difpofition to the profeflion,

which he afterwa^rds followed, marked by the yvaywardnefs

and extravagance which contniued to diftinguifli him. The
prefent performance details various anecdotes of his youth,

and the following extnift will fhew ;n what manner thi^

biographical undertaking is executed.

** About the age of twenty George Morland made his firft at-

tempts at original compofition in a few fmall pictures, didlated

by his father, from the popular ballads of " Young Roger,''

Sec. which, though they pofieired no great merit, were much
admired as the produftions of a youth ; they foon found their way
into the hands of the engravers, and the rapid fale of the im-
preflion contributed to bring Morland into general notice.

" Several gentlemen, well known for their juft difcernmentj-

and the liberal patronage which they afford to the arts, offered

about this period to patronife young Morland, and bring him
forward in the world. Mr. Angerftein in particular permitted

him to copy Sir Jofliua Reynolds's celebrated pidlure of Garrick|

between Tragedy and Comedy, and v^^hich he executed in a man-,

ner that refledcd the higheft credit on his genius. On this occa-

fion he attended with his father at Mr. Angerftein's villa at

Blackheath ; and that gentleman wiihing to obferve the progrefs

of the work, requefted to look on v/hile the youth was perform.

ing it. But here the unfortunate peculiarity of his difpofitiou

was firll manifcfi.ed, for he refufed to begin the pifture till his

patron had folemnly aiTurcd him that no perfon fliould inteyrupt

him, and that he ihould be allowed to do whatever he pleafed^

He then began his work ; but during the whole time he vvas en-

gaged on it he afibciatcd v/ith the fervants, and no inducement

could ever once bring him within fight of his patron,
*' The peculiar circumftances which led him to prefer rufal

fubjefts, in which he fo much excelled, are not accurately

^jiown. It is certain that Jiis early original prodaftions werq'''
'-' ' not
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•not of this dcfcription : feveral of which have been pointed out to

mc as his primary attempts confift of the infidc oi ihoemakcrs*

fliRps, milliners' and tradcfmens' (hops, and window fcenes.,

watchmen, porters with parcels, Sec. A few years afterwards

he painted feveral pifttircs from Rurafay's pattoral piece, "The
•Gentle Shepherd," fevcial of which were engraved in the chalk

manner, and puhlifhcd by Mr. Mearle, of Leadenhall-llrcet,

which gentleman from this connedlion beeamc a firm and iteady

.patron to him, awd is faid to have continued his good oflices to-

wards him till the time of his deaths Another of his earliefl:

patrons was Mr. Ingham Fofter, of Clenient"s-lane, Lomhard-
ftrect, and whoj had act death prevented hin\. would -have taken

him into Italy^

" Before George Morland had emerged from tire fcackles of

paternal auihorit}', a g(.'ntleman, who was about to fpend the

fummer at Margate, advifed the father to fend his fon tliither to

try his fkill as a portrait painter, to which he confcnfcd ; and

George, with hi-j; pifture of Garrick, and fonre others, took

lodgings at Margate for the feafoir. His fuccefs was great, for

fome of his portraits having afforded fatisfaftion he obtained a

Taft number of cultomers ; b'at here his piX/pcniity for lov>' diffipa-

tion, which hi had at firft acquired in the purlieus of Covent

•Garden, broke out wit-h' redoubled riolencc ; his bufinefs was
negiecled, and his employers being unable to procure thefe por-

traits, on moll of which they h..d advanced aioney, retired in

-ciifguft, and left him to return with empty pockets, and a large

cargo of unfiniflried canvaiies, which a third of profit had induced

3rim to begin, and vulgar revelry h;id prevented liim from com-
pleting : it is ueedlefb to add very few of them were iniflied after

^is retura,
'*' I'his cxcutfion, tlreugh trivial in itfelf^ and Its immediate

.advantages, was neverthelefs of great importance in the fubfequent

life of our artift : it was here that he fotmed thofe k)w connexions

that centributed to fix his charaAer, v/hile the little bufmefe

which he completed gained him the reputation of an artift of con-

fiderable talents ; and on his return an idea of felf-confeq^ence,

fo natural to youthful minds, when fubjeft to adulation, induced

him. to fix what price he thought proper ujxmi his own produtitions,

and foon afterwards to break off the conncilion with his father in

order to continue the exercife of his talents for his own advan-

tage.
*' It has been afferted that the fociety of rational men or

beautiful women made him feel his own inlignificance, and that

feeing unable to converfe with them on the general topics of re-

iincd converfation, his employers became to him objcfts of difguft.

This is perhaps a view of his character rather illiberal than im-
partial ; for the man, who on the luoll common occafions of life

could write letters ftriftlv grammatical, and in a very good
iiand^ muft be prefumed to have had an education fufficient to en-

X X 4 able
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able him to converfe on ordinary topics, even with perfons in a

higher fphere of life, without the danger of expofing either his

ignorance or infignificance : it is therefore moll probable that his

attachment to fuch elegant amufements as afs atid pig races, pro-

ceeded rather from the peculiar bent of his inclination, than from

any difguft he could have taken at the more refined manners of

thofe who employed him ; certain, however, it is, that fuch

vulgar entertainments formed his fole delight. An excurfion into

the"country to witnefs a fmock race, or a grinning match, a din-

ner and drinking bout after it, and a mad frolic home, which

generally included a tumble in the dirt, formed the higheft ex-

tent of his gratification.

** As Morland was fuperior in talent to his companions, fo he

was generally the richeft amongft them ; and, according to the

laws of equality eftablifhed between the confraternity, his purfe

was open for their general expences.
*' Thofe who are acquainted with the charafter of perfons in

low life muft know that ceconomy is a virtue of which they are,

generally fpeaking, utterly ignorant : Morland, however, was

liberal even to prodigality ; and with that innate generofity fo

peculiar to Britons, would part with his laft fhilling to relieve

the diftrefs of a fellow creature.

• *^ Every one has heard of the unbounded generofity of the

celebrated Dr. Goldfmith, a man whofe education alone, with-

out any adlual experience of the world, might have prevented

him from becoming the dupe of defigning artifice ; and yet, the

impofitions to which he was fubjefted would aftonifh the moft in-

credulous were they not provided with incontrovertible proof of

the fafts.

" Morland was the exaiH; counterpart of the generous Dodor :

as long as he had a fhilling in his pocket he would give it for the

relief of any diftreffed objeft with whofe cafe he was acquainted.

The following anecdote, which has never before been publifhed,

may be relied on, as it has been received from a gentleman who
was prefent at the time.

** Morland having given a dinner to a party of friends, including

fome gentlemen who employed him, a petition was prefented to

the company from a poor carpenter, who from illnefs was unable

to work. Alraoft every perfon prefent exprefied much pity for

the diftreffed objed, and in the v/ual way lamented that it was

not in his power to afford him effeftual relief, concluding by re-

turning the paper ; when Morland, after rallying them on the

great fervice their compalfion would afford, faid he would fet

them an example, and immediately depofited half a guinea, upon

which each perfon prefent contributed half a crown, one gentle-

man only excepted, who refufed to produce a fixpenee, though

he was at that time making a confiderable profit by the purchafe

of Morland's paintings,
^ ** "His
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'* His conduft on this occafion fo exafpetated George that a

quarrel enfucd, and he broke off the conncflion.

*< It is worthy of remark, that this occurrence took place

when Morland was by no means in his mcft profperous days, he

being at that time deeply In debt, and in gre^t want of money.
" This charitable and generous difpofition frequently rendered

him the dupe of impoi^ors, and he was many times literally

robbed." P. c.

This plcafing publication will, however, be principally

valued for the very neat examples which the editor has fe«

lefted and executed of Morland's profeflional abilities. Thefe
were certainly very coniiderahle, though in a confined circle*

Dogs, horfes, ruliic char^ifters and fcenes, were his parti-

cular deliglit, and molt admirably delineated by his pencil.

Lamentable is it that his life was debafed by the loweft vices,

and confequently terminated in the bitterell poverty.

Art. XII. The ArchiteBural Antiquities of Great Britain

dijplayed in a Series of Engra-vings, reprejenting the mofl

beautiful^ curious, and interejiing ancient Edifices of this

Country, with an hijlorical and defcriptive Account of each

SuhjeSi. By John Britton. Farts I. and II. ll. Is,

Longman and Co. 1803.

A LTHOUGH it is contrary to our ufual practice to
*- ^ notice works which are in progrefs only, the extraordi-

nary beauty of thefe numbers entitles tliem to an exception
from the general rule.o
They are devoted to the elucidation of the beft architeftural

remains our country can boalt ; each fubje6l is diftinftly

treated ; and as the work is not paged, the Amateur may by
a trelh arrangement render each article fub'ervient to his

©wn views m iliuftrating the hiltory ot Gothic Archite6lure.

In the fele6i;ion of fpecnnens Mr. Britton has unqueltion-
ably Ihown his judgment, fince he has either taken thofe

•which, eretied at a known period, difplay a character pecu-
liar to themfelves ; or whofe hillorv, accompanied by the

moft circumftantial details, throws a general light on archi-

te^iural fcience.

The firlt fpecimen is the Priory of St. Botolph, Col-
cliefter, which, though founded in the reign of Henry the
First, exhibits characteriftic peculiarities which differ from
thofe of any other Itrudurc in the country. Mr. Gough

fpeaks
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fpeaks of it, in the laft edition of Camden, as a fingularin»

/lance of Saxon, entirely of Reman brick, if not the oldeft

piece of entire brick-work in the kingdom. Built of Ron

inan materials, it is without a Roman character, and feems

to countenance the notion, that when the Roman temples

•were overthrown in thi« country by the Converts to

CliTirtianity, they frequently raifed Chriftian Churches oil

the ruins.

The fecond feries of the plates in the firfi number are

appropriated to the Priory Church of Dunftaple, in Bed-
fordfliire ; the refpeftive aeras of whofe ftyleare all diftinftly

afcertained, and one plate devoted to the feparate exhibitioa

of its parts and ornaments.

The third fpecimen Mr^ Britton has illuflrated, is the

tower gateway of Layer Alarncy Hall, in EfTex, exhibiting

the kind ot manfion into which the refidences of our nobi,

lity dwindled when they loft their caflellated chara£ler. It

was probably erefled toward the latter end of the reign of

Henry the Seventh. Its principal material was red brick,

with checquercd compartments of flint, and diagonal lines

of dark glazed brick, occalional-ly introduced. It had a

riarge court in the centre meafuring 104" leot five inches by
feventy-fix feet four; was furroundcd by lofty buildings,

and entered by a handfome gatewa}', whofe projefting

octagon towers were about feventy-three feet high. It is,

perhaps, the beft fpecimen in the kingdom of its kind which
Mr. Britton could have introduced.

The Abbey Church of St. Nicholas, at Abingdon, forms

the fourth fpecimen. The building reprefented in the plate

appears to have been erefted fomewhat previous to ].'300,

but for its illullration few documents have been difcovered.

In regard to the firft part, however, Mr. Britton's plan

does not fecm to have been fo fully developed as in the

fecond. In the firft he is the Antiquary only ; but in the

fecond the Architc6iural Antiquary. The fecond part is

entirely devoted to the ' History of King's College
Chapel,' with a plan, fecfions, and views. A part of

Mr. Britton's defcription we fhall infert, obfcrving only that

the beauty of the engravings, by which it is accompanied,

feems to rife in proportion with the incieafed intereft ot the

work ; and that the view of the interior, engraved by Mr.
iLdvvards, is one ot the fineft things we have ever feen.

** Henry the Sixth, who all writers feem to have allowed

woild have made a better figure in a cloifter than a coin t, was

.only nine months old at his acceflion to the throne. In his natural

difpofttion he was weak and duftile, thoughj at the fame time^,
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jEOrc deeply tinctured with 'devotion than was common, CA-en t»

che general coaiplcxion of the times. '1 he kings, his predeceflbrs,

who were lefs pious than himl'clf, had been liberal, even to ex,

travagaiice, in the erctlion and endowment of religious houfes

;

and Henrv, who, to a piety which was little encumbered with

'late tranfadions, added the zeal and generofity peculiar to

vouth, endeavoured, in the prcfcnt work, to cclipfe their efforts.

His firft delign for building was upon a fmnll fcale, yet afterwards

he extended it fo largely that Henry himfeif forcfaw it could not

poffibly be finifhcd in his life time. He left inftruftions, there,

fore, with a view to its completion, in his will ; and detailed a

plan, which while it refletfts the higheft credit, at leaft on the

grandeur of his devotional ideasy evinces that, though the archi^

tCL'ts of thofe times were unguided by the cold rules of proportion,

they itill worked upon acknowledged principles : and reconciled

iolidity and lightnefs with a better grace than the beft artifts of
what may be termed the clafllc a^-ra. It is enough to hy they

luiderftood effeS, and that in theiT efforts to attain it, ' they never

:;ve;dcened the buildings they ereftjd.

" Henry'5 iirfl foundation, in 1441, was for a redor arxi

twelve fcholars only ; but his fecond was for a provoft and
fe'vcutj/ fcholars, who. o ving to the iucompletion of the monarch's

defigns, were long t onhned to the few and inconvenient apart-

ments provided for the fmaller fociety. The plan which Henry
Iiad projected in the fecond ir.ftancQ was proportionable to the

iiumber of people for whofe maintenance he had made provilion i

t)ut a part of the chapel only^, v/hich formed the north fide of an
intended quadrangle^ was all that the troubles of his reign ailovv-ed

him to ercft. According fo HeEry's Will, the chapel itfelfwas

to contain, in length, two hundred and eighty.eight feet of
.** n£zze," without ailes ; and all of the width of forty feet.

The walls were to be ninety feet in height, embattled, vaulted,

and ** chare-roffed/' fufficiently buttrcffed, and every buttreft

iiniflied with purflcd pinnacles or little fpires with flower work.
The window at the well end was to have *' nific days," and the

windov/s in the fides live days : betwixt every buitrcfs in thft

body of the church, on both fides, were to be *' cl/ets," at

fmall fide chapels, with altars ; they were to be in length twenty,

and in bix-adrh ten feet^ and the pavement of the choir was to be

a foot and a half above the pavement of the church.
** How far this building was advanced previous to Henry's

death is not fatisfactorily afcertained, though it is generally

admitted that the eaftern end was raifed feme fee; above the

ground, and a fmall portion of l!-.e north and fouth walls were
built. ' The reft was left for his fucceffors, though the whole wa^
not entirely finifhcd till after the year i5'3o.

" Mr. Cole, whofe raanufcript colledions for Cam.bfMges^renO'J?

crcfcrved iii the Britifli Mufcuixi, gathered the following p-irri-

cuiarsi-
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culars, which were in part printed by Maiden, in his " Ac-
tount" of this chapel :

" For carrying on_ the buildings of the college, the founder
fettled, per annum, till the work (hould be completed, a part of
his Duchy of Lancafter, which, for that purpofe, he vefted in
feoffees.

** On March 4th, 1446, he granted to the provoft and fcho.
Jars, a ftone.quarry in the lord(hip of Hefelwode, in Yorklhire

;
and on the 25th of February, 1448, to the provofts and fcholars
of Kings and Eton jointly, another quarry at Huddleftone, in
Yorkfhire.

" In 1461, on the proclamation of Edward the Fourth as
King, an entire flop was put to the works ; for the Duchy of
Lancafter and the whole revenues of the college were feized : 2
part of them, indeed, were granted again for the maintenance of
the provoft and his fcholars, but nothing from the Duchy for the
building. y.

** In this ftate every thing remained for the greater part of
twenty years, till Dr. Field, the warden of Winchefter college,
was chofen provoft. On June loth, 1479, ^^ ^'^s appointed
overfeer of the works* ; and continued till June 14th, 1483,
during which time J2g61. is. 8d. was expended on the buildings,
of which loool. was given by the King, and 140I. by Thomas
de Rotherham, Bifhop of Lincoln, and Chancellor of England,
who had been once a fellow of the college.
" From the 14th of June, 14.85, to the izd of March follow.

ing, nothing was done, at which time Thomas Cliff was ap-

* " Formerly, when the principal knowledge of the arts and
fciences centred in the clergy, it was not an uncommon thing to
appoint fome dignitary of the church to prefide over the King's
works. Thus William of Wykeham was the overfeer or furveyor
of the works at Windfor Caftle ; and Nicholas Cloofe, who was
made a Fellow of King's College at its foundation, and was
afterwards, in 1452, Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry, was the
firft perfon appointed as overfeer and manager of the intended
building : fome affert that his father was the architeft. John
Canterbury, who went from Eton to King's, in 1451 was made
clerk of the works. And another of the overfeers was John
Langton, who was made Bifhop of St. David's in 1447. In the
indentures, likewife, which are printed in the Appendix, we
find the Archdeacon of Norwich overfeer of the glafs-work for
the windows. And in tlie archives of Caius College, in a deed
dated Auguft the 17th, 1476, the names of the following arti,

ficers are preferved : John Wulrich, mafter-mafon
; John Bell,

mafon.warden ; and Richard Adam, and Robert Dogctt, car,

penters,'*

pointed
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pointed by King Richard the Third, overfcer of the works, and

continued fo till December the 23d; during which period the

fum of7461. 10s. 9^d. was expended, of which the King ap-

pears to have given 700I.

" At this time the eadend of the chapel fecms to have been

carried up to the top of the window, and the two firft veftries to-

wards the eaft, on the north fide, were covered in ; but the bat-

tlements over them were not fet up. And thus the building

flood Hoping towards the weft end, being carried no higher than

the- white itone rifcs, till the 28th of May, 1508, (23d Henry

VII,); from which time the work went on at the expence of

Honrv the Seventh and his executors, till July 29th, 151 5, {7th

of flenry VIII.), tvhen the cafe of the chapel was finifhed.

Daring this time the expence of the works amounted to

1158I. lis. io|d. of which, in the firft year, from May 28th,

1508, to April ift, 1509, 1408I. i2s.6|d. was remitted, from

time to time, to Dr. Hatton, provoft of the college.

*• On the ift day of March, 1509, Henry the Seventh, by in-

denture between him and the provoft and fcholars, gave 500CI.

for carrying on the building ; and bound himfelf and his exe-

cutors to furnifti the college with further fums of ^noney, from

time to time, till the chapel (hould be completed : the provoft

and fcholars, on their part, covcnunting to lay out the money

faithfully under the direaion of fuch overfeer as (hould be ap-

pointed by the King, or his executors. On the 8th of February^

in the third year of Henry the Eighth, the executors of Henry

the Seventh, by indenture between them and the provoft and

fcholars, gave 5000I. more, " To the intent that they (the pro-

voft and fcholars), and their fiicceflburs, by the advife, overfight,

and controlleraent of the fayde executours or thcyr dcputyes, and

noon othcrwife, ftial as haftily as they can or may reafonabyll,

without delay, i-aivu- the churcht of the faide colleg after the

foiirme of a platte therefor devifcd and fubfcribcd with the hand

of the faid executours ; and caufe double deflces to be made in the

qwcr of the faidc chirch
;

glafe all the windowes in the faid

chirch w' fuch images, ftory, armys, bagcs, and other dcvifes

as fhall be devifed by the faide executours ; and alfo clcrly and

holy fynyftie, perfourrae, and end al the warke that is not yet

done in the faide chirche in all things as v/cl w'in as without."

The faid provoft and fcholars covenanting and binding themfelves

and their fucceftbrs to the faid executors— *' That they flial in-

dever themfelf in that they can that the faid werke of the fayd

chirche in al things fiial as fhortly and fpedely, as conveniently

may be doon, be accompliftied and fynifhed w-out any defaut in

them to be afligncd. Provided alway that the fayd provoft and

fcolars, nor theyr fucccfiburs be not charged by the premifes far-

ther than the fayde money may extcnde."
«' The great ftone roof of the chapel, the finials of twenty-ong^

buctrefTes, the towers, the ftone roofs of the two porches an^

fixteeii
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fixteen fmall chapels ;^even of which are annexed to the bocTr,

and nine to the choir), and the battlements of all the fmall chapels

and porches, wcrefet up, by contraft with the mailer mafon, at

the following furas : for the more minute particulars af which the

reader is referred to the different indentures given in the Ap.
pendix.

" The great fionc roof of the chapel, divided into twelve

arches, to be built of Weldon Hone, according to a plan figncd

by the executors of Henry the Seventh, and fet up within three

years, at lool. for each fevery or arch ; i 200I.

" For tavefitj-one fynials, to be built of Weldon ftonc, ?.C-^

cording to plans made for the fame, and according to one other

fynial (or pinnacle) then fet up, only fomevvhat larger ; and to

be fet up and fmiflicd before the 25th of March next cnfuing after

the date of the Indenture, at 61. 13s. 4d. each j the college al-

lovv'ing 4I. 5s. farther for the iron ; 144I. 5s.

" For one ton.ver, to be built of Weldon ftone, according to a

plan made for the fame ; and to be fet up and finifhed before the

25th of March next eiifuing after the date of the Indenture

;

Jool.
** For three io^.vers, to be built of V^Mdon fteine, accordifig to

the plan of the former ; and to be fet up and finifhed before the

24th of June next cnfuing, after the date of the Indenture, at

lool. each ;
300I.

*' For ii'iCjhue roofs of t--vJo porches, to be built of Hampole

flone, at 2 5L each; 50I.

** For ihtjio/n ro-fs offe-ven chapels in the body of the church,

to be built of Weldon flone, at 2q1. each ; 140!.

" For they?J?/^ roofs of nine chapels behind the choir, to be

built of Weldon ftone, of mare coarfe work, at 1 2I. each ; io8h
** For the battlements of eighteen chapels and two porches, ta

be built of Weldon flone, at 5I. each ; lool.

'* All the roof^ and battlements to be finifhed before the 24th

cf June next enfuing, after the date of the Indenture, and ac-

cording to plans figned by the executors of Flenry the Seventh.

'* The principal frone-work of the chapel being completedj

the next objeft v/as to glaze the windows. To have thefe exe-

cuted with PAINTED GLASS, in a ftyle correfponding to the other

parts of the building, the provoft, &c. agree with difS.'rent

glaziers, by two Indentures, (vide Appendix) daied the laft day

of April, and the 3d day of May, 1526, ( iSth Henry VIII.}'

to fitt up " ^ith gQod^ cleue, fire, and pcrfyte glnffe, attd orient

(oljurs and imagery," &c. twenty-two of the upper windows of

this chapel : thefe were to be finifhed in a workman-like, and

fubftantial ftyle, within five years ; the glafs to be provided^ at

l6d. a foot, and the lead at two-pence a toot. By whom,, or at

what period the other four apoer windows, and the lower tierj

fommunicating light \o the chancrii^s, were glazed, docS not

ijppear \ nor have the names of the aftift' of artifts who made ^^Sfi

defigns
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^eiigns or ** vidimuflos" been preferved: conjc(flure has attri-

buted them to Giulio Romano, to Raphael, and to Holbein.

Perhaps the beft mode of folving the difficulty is to confider thenj

as the productions of different artifts, whofc beft works were
copied, and applied to this vitrified painting. The (hort time
that was allowed for their completion implies, that they muil
have been executed in this country ; and Holbein was tlie onlv
painter heie capable of defigning fuch pieces. Though ancient

painted glafs is generally to be admired only for its effects, ycc
this at King's College is executed with fo much fkill, tafte, and
judgment, that it has obtained the praiijb of the moll ctlebiatcd

artills of modern times." P. 2.

A work fo executed cannot fail ta meet encouragement.

Art. XIII. Sermons, ly Charles Peter Layard, D.D. F.R.S.

F.A.S. late Dean of BripL 8vo. S97. pp. I2s. Ri-
Vingtons, Sec. iS03.

H'OW much the character and talents of the late Dean of
Brillol were elleemcd by perfons in themfelves eftima-

ble, and by many even ot the higheft rank, might be evjnce4

fulficiently, if necelFary, by the lift of names prefixed' to

this pofthumous volume. The Dean was himieli referved

and modeft about the pablication of Sermons. Only one in

this volume has before appeared, (the 17th) and that by par-

ticular dcfire. The Warburtonian Leftures were preached

by liim, but none of thofe Sermons, though approved by
the hearers, have ever ieen the light ; for the 7th, 8th, and
9tij of this colleftion, which are on the fubjeftof Prophecy,

cannot apparently have belonged to that courfe. The five

firft, here given, are on the principal Feftivals ; the fixth,

on preferring the Praife of God; the tenth, on the General

faft in 1796 ; the eleventh, an Aflizc Sermon, preached at

Briftol, before Sir Giles Rooke, in ISO'-?. The remainder,

excepting the 17th, which is the laft, are on mifcellaneous»

but well-chofen fubjefts. The lalt was written tor the Mag«
dalen Cliarity, and publifhed at the requcftot the Governors.

The following defcription (in the hxth Sermon) of the in*

felicit)' of a man who has fought only worldly praife,. is well

drawn up, and affords- a favourable fjpecimen of the Dean'»
power of v/nting.

*' None of thefe internal and ineftimable fiitlsfaftions are ex.

ffitienced b/ hj.m, who harfv fought QJ\ly ^^ pjaife of men, thougtt

•fiicccf»
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fuccefs hath elevated hjm to the ]ugh':^fl pinnacle c^ celebrit^c

He knows that his own glory is as traniitory, as it is ill-founded,

Applaufe itfelf often founds in his ears like cenfure ; for whea
others commend him for what he appears to be, he is fenfible

that they are telling him only what he ought to be. He la-

bours under the conftant anxiety and difficulty of preferring the

confiftency of an unfubftantial character. If lie profpers in the

world, he is fenfible that his apparent merit hath defrauded real

merit of its juft reward. If difappointment or misfortune befals

him, he has no rcfource within. There is no dignity in hypo-

crify ; and hope in futurity is unknown to one, who hath fought

all his gratifications in this world. This ftate of the mind is the

true, the only caufe, why fo many who have all their lives beers

the objefts of flattery, and the favourites of fortune, have been

difcovered to be extremely miferable, have in fome inftances

been abfolutely wear)' of life, and at length have, by the fatal

violence committed againft themfelvcs, difcovered their own un-

worthinefs. Miferable ftate indeed ! when he who cannot endure

to look upon the deformity of his own mind, haftens away from

the acclamations of unmerited applaufe, to appear before a tri-

bunal, where that deformity will be expofcd to everlafting con-

tempt." P. 95.

The following pafTaoie from Sermon the feventli, (which, as

well as the two i.ext, is founded on the l-iA Pfalm) feems alfo

woitliy ot citation. The ideas are by no means new, but

they are well exprcircd.

" It is moft worthy alfo of remark, that when the bell-laid

fcheme of human policy is once contrived, men always provide,

as far as may be, for the fecurity of its fucctfs, by the election

of fuch inftruments as are likely to be molt cffcftual to fecurc its

perfc<ft execution; but in many parts of the great fcheme of

man's redemption, that is, in many }>rophecies relating to effen-

tial parta of it, it is declared that God hath chofcn inftruments

apparenrly weak, and, as it fhould appear to reafon, inadequate

to the purpofes they were deftincd to effeft. This chara^^T of

prophecy appears to have efcapcd the attention of the Jews, both

ancient and modern. If they faw it before the eftablifliment of

their nation, as the chofen people of God, they were blind to it

when their eyes were dazzled with the profpcft of temporal do-

minion; thev continue blind to it at this very hour; they flill

cxpeft a kingdom wliich '' cometh," as our Lord cxpreffetli it,

*' with obfervation," and fuppofe that in the revolutions of the

It'orld, their Melfiah fnajl appear with all the ordinary means of

pov/er and conqueft, to reftore them to their land, and avenge

them of their adverfaries.

** If, hov/ever, we may argue by analogv, frona God's former

dealings with mankind fioce the beginning, to what we have

reafoR
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reafon to hope, there is great room to believe that the nature of

*heir reftoration, and the means of it, will be extremely dif-

ferent from "what they expedr, that they will be grafted in again

into the body of the univerfal church, and that the immediate

means of efrcftin;^ this, will be of a gentle nature, operating

peaceably, but ctrci^tu^illy, moll likely operating at this very

hour, in a manner imperceptible both to thein and to our-

felves." P. 1 1 6.

Of the laft Sermon, the reader will find onr fentiments in

our twentieth vollime, p. 560. Two other Serii-ions by Dr. L.

we have alfo reviewed : the one a, Cdnfecration Sermon, for

which, fee vol, iii. p. 703 ; and the other before the Sons of

r.he Clergy, vol. vii. p. 196. Neither of thefe is her6 re-

printed, perhaps from not being recollefted at the time ol'

collecling the materials.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 14. The Mchlad ; or, the Birth, Parentage, Education,

a7id Achie'vements of a Gtete Mon. Addrejfed to the CommiJJion-

m-s, '^c. &c. 'Jc. By I-Spy-I. 410. 33 pp. 2S. 6d-

Robertfon. 1805.

Between a fiirthing candle, 2nd the perfeifl reflection of a
farthing caudle,, there is not much to choofe. The prefent Poet

is eithei Peter Pindar, cr one who imitates him fo exadl4y, that

he is quite as good and as bad as Peter. This may eafily be f;crt

from the opening of the poem, if fo it can be calledw

BIRTH O" A GK.ETE MON.

** Apollo had with Neptune gor.e to fup,

Abandoning the plains of golden light :

When ftrait appeared Earth's chamber-maid Black l^^ight^

Who in her blanket tuck'd old Terra up.

Jove above his neflar quafF'd,

-jjuno look 'd jealous, Momas laugh 'd ;

Bacchus, not yet quite tipfey,

Roar'd forth the praifes of the vine
;

While Mar?, rear Venus' form divine*

Own'd he was noji fc ip/e.

Minerva^s

T^iT, catT- VOL. xcvi, PEC, 1805*
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Miner'^a's c'reft the blinking owl adorn'd
;

Befide her with his club fat Hercules,

And wanton Cupid ftraddling o'er his knees j

While fnoring faft lay rooty Vulcan horn'd.

Juft then the Poft-boy Mercury
Arriv'd from Scotland : made angie

In kelt, inftead of breeches.

The god of thieves this garb had dole

From Melville Caftlc, where, poor foul,

He'd not been overftock'd with riches.

And flrait from his jacket

He drew forth a packet.

And with it a large oaten cake ;

Then fpake in plain metre

—

" O ! Miflcr Ju-pi-ter,
*^' Confider thefe lines for my fake."

Jove from his hand the letter took,

Then on it oaft a fapient look,

The theme was fraught with jo}-
;

T"or Dame D-nd-s was brought to bed ;

2SJay more—'Twas therein alfo faid

Hal was a chopping boy." *

The introduftions, arguments, and illuftrations of all forts are

equally Peterifh. The bcft thing in the colleftion is the parody

of the " Blue Bells of Scotland," at the end ; and that is no

great matter, as may be fuppofcd.

Art. 15. Harry Dee, or, the Scotchman Dete£led, a Poem, in

four Parti. By Ed-ward Longjhanks, 8vo. 2 2 pp. IE.

Jordan and Co. 1805.

As fome dogs have appetite enough to eat pudding, however
dirty, fo fome readers are fond enough of abufe, to enjoy it, how-
ever coarfe and ilupid. To this clafs only can the prefent Poem
be recommended, which, though on the fame fubjedl with the

former, has not even rifen to Petro-pindaric humour. The
liberality and elegance of the following exordium will ilrike

every reader, except the clafs above-mentioned.

*' In that chill clime beyond the Tweed,
Where honell men are fcarce indeed *,

There

* ** Where honeft men are fcarce indeed." It will be kept in

memory throughout this- poem, that the Author by no means

S -f would
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There Scottifh bairns, both young and oJ^
Are taught to worlhip Englifh geld.

Moral; indeed, they all appear.

For that's the way to cheat folks here.

'Twas there a wond'rous child arofej ~-

His eye look'd keen, his feet and toes

Were ftrangely made ; his mother faid,
*' I trow our Harry 'II gtx. his bread,
*' For turn^them round which wa' you wul,
*' They'll na' but gang to Jonny Bull."

The quarto trafti.profefles to have gone to a fifth edition. No
fuch intimation is affixed to this, and we ttuft never will.

Art. I 6. The Young RofciaJ, an admonitory Poem, iiuell-feafoned

nvith Attic Salty Cum notis <variornm. By Peter PanglofSy Efq,
LL.D.^AS.S, 4to. 35 pp. Gordon. 1805.

There is more of ill-nature than either of wit or good advice

in this poem, though fomething of the latter may certainly be
extrafted from it* But we can by no means confirm the author's

own critique upon it^ that it is " well-feafoned v/ith attic fait."

Peter Panglofs, a laughable charafter in a favourite play, is

the pretended writer of the Young Rofciad'^, which, both in

the dedication and other parts, has many allufions to his dra-

matic origin. The real author, whoever he is, attempts to

fefer all the claims of the Young Rofcias to m2re fafliion, which
is certainly net juft. Few readers will fabfcribe either to the

truth, or poetical nierit of fuch lines as thefe.

*^ Where is thy wondrous merit, boy,

That thou exclufively enjoj

Favours exceeding all due bounds ?

Cf thy pretenfions what the grounds ?

** I a?n the Fajhion!"—v/hy, that's true

—

That's all that can be faid of you,

A rara aiiis—a black fwan

—

A little j7roud phenomenon !

This adulation has quite fpoil'd you !

By your attempting much has. foil 'd you ;

For all the world can plainly fee

That you and Shakefpeare can't agree

;

That is a lludy rather cramp,

Too much for genius of your ftamp." P. 24.

%rould have it underilood, that there is not any worth or virtue

in a certain part of the globe, for he has the pleafure of being

acquainted with individuals there of ineftimable charadler. When
we fpeak at large, we allow niany exceptions. He that fupports

a noble charafter amidft a mean circle of acquaintance, is par-

tk-ulariy worthy of ouir admiration."

Y y 2 Her«
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Here certainly, " facit indignatio verfus, qualescunque poteft/'

or perhaps it is invidia, who a much worfe poet. But why poor

Prifcian's head fhould be attacked in the poet's wrath, as in

the fecond of thefe lines, we cannot fay ; except that the rhyme

commanded.

Art. 17. The Battle of Trafalgar. Stanzas hy the Rfv. James

Bcresfordy A. M. FeLIoio of Merton Collegej Oxford. To 'which

is addedy Nelfoyi's laji ViBorj, a Song bj a Friend. 410.

IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1805.

"We hope that there is Hill poetic genius left among us equal

to the taflc of recording the fame of Nelfon in enduring verfc.

At prcfent we have feen none but hafty and trifling eftufions,

which do greater honour to the fenfibility than the judgment of

the authors : the following is one of the beft parts of the prefenL

compofition.

" What dims the light'ning in Britannia's eye.

Why droops her dangerous lion on the fhore,

Why fuddcn paufe her thoufand thunders ? why !

Her pride, her life, her Nelfon is no more.

'Tis fled—that foul capacious to embrace,

Prompt to advife, and potent to purfue ;

' 'Tis quench'd—that fire fo reillefs in the chafe.

So fteady while the battle's whirlwind grew.

Ah ! with the laurel mull the cyprcfs wreathe

Its tragic leaves around Britannia's brow
;

And muft the guardian of the bard bequeath

His bcft, his. fovereign triumph o'er the foe ?"
.

Thefe two laft lines are not the jnofl intelligible.

Art. 18. Sofmeis a?!'d ether Poems ; to njjhich are added Talcs is

Prcfe. i2mo. Black and Parry. 4s. 1805.

Thefe Poems and Tales are infcribed by a mother to her fons,

and an appeal is made to our gallantry as men, not too rigidly

to cenfure the light cfTufions of a female pen. Though our age

of gallantry has long been paft, we cheerfully accept the appeal

;

but there really feems no occafion for fuch appeal, for the poetry

is very elegant, as will fufficiently appear from the following

fonnet.

*' THE C A ROTATION.

*' Fair flower by Doris lov'd, fliall 1 prefume

With favage grafp thy filken form to fpoil.

To wafte with lavifh hand thy choice perfume.

Thy crimfon-ftrciiked leaves in duft t^ foil ?
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No—fhe fhall place thee in her fnowy bread.

And thy delicious odours thence arife

As inccnfc when with Love's warm hopes imprefs'd.

To the fair Paphian queen we facrifice.

Ah happy flower thefe c6ral lips to kifs,

Ann thence thy bright vermilion tints to fteal,

Would I, like thee, might talle fweet neftar'd blifsj

And thus my vows of tender paffion fcal.

Like thee beneath the funfhine of" her eye

To live and thrive like thee, {wect flower! to die."

There is a great deal of the genuine fpirit of poetry in this

little volume; the elegiac lines on the Djke of H. arc renmrk-

ab!v neat and elegant, and the profo tales ev'ince a lively ima-

gination, conneded by much good tailc.

APvT. ig. Ne/foTz's Tomb. A Poem. By William Thomas Fitz-

gerald, E/q^ To iJjhich is addcd^ mi Addrcfs to England on her

Nelfon's Death. By the Ja?ue A'lthor. 410. 18 pp. 2S« 6d.

Afperne. 1805.

The above Poems are the produ6lions of a Mufe always publie-

fpirited and patriotic. If fome lines may be found lefs vigorous

and correct than the author might have rendered them, it may
be jufUy attributed to the hafte of publication on a fubjeft in

fome degree temporary ; although the fame of the Hero cele-

brated will doubtlefs be immortal. On the other hand, the fpirit

and tendency of thcfe Poems will intereft every lover of his

country, and the praifes of our departed heroic Chief will find

—

-" an echo in every bofom."

Of the two Poems, the latter appears to us the moil uniformly

corrcfl and animated. Yet the follo-.ving paflage in the former

.jjrefents an intercfting pidure* Speaking of the Tomb of Lord

Nclfbn, the author fays,

•*' Then fhall befeen, contemplating his grave.

The great, the wife, the pious, and the brave

!

Thehaliow'd fpot Iball Collingwood attend.

In fond remembrance of his warlike friend
;

And, on the memorable day's leturn,

A hero's arms Iball clafp a hero's urn
;

Scch tribute mufl be grateful to his fliade,

B}' J*Lich a man, at fuch a moment p:;id,"

Y y S DRAMATIS
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. jfohn Bull ; or the Engli/hman's Firejzde: a Comedy

^

in Five Aiii. Ftrfi performed at the Theatre Royal, Co'vent

Garden, on the ^th of March, 1803. By Geo/ge Colman the

younger. 8vo. 102 pp. 2S, 6d. Longman. 180C.

Few plays have had greater fuccefs than this. The run of it,

in the firft feafon, was prodigious ; nor had it loft its attractions

in the fecond or third; It cannot but be called, therefore, a

very popular comedy. After ftating this faft, fhall we venture

to own, that nothing has led us more deeply to defpair of the

recovery of our national drama, than this extraordinary fuccefs X

A public which could run after John Bull, muft have loft the

very notion of genuine comedy.

Our readers may not perhaps believe, authors certainly will

not, that thi« ftraln of conftant complaint refpcding our dramas,

is extremely irkfomc to us. But what can we do ? the fault i»

not in us who complain, bvt in thofe v;ho give caufe for it.

A humane judge will feel much pain in condemning prifoners^

but if they will commit atrocious crimes, his office compels

him to pronounce the law ; though he may never feel delight

in his office, but when he is able to direft an honourable ac-

quittal. In the prefent inftance, we judge not, as we do fome-

times, from mere perufal. The great, and long continued po-

pularity of John Bull, led us to the theatre, with rather fan-

guine expeaations of amufement. But alas ! v/hat a difappoint-

ment ! An Irifh blackguard, with his wife, and a cornifh boor,

form about one half of the entertainment ; the parts admirably

afted indeed, (which was perhaps one great charm) but moft dif-

guftingly obtrufive in the piece. The dialogue, as is ufual

with Mr. Colman, more lively than that of ordinary drama»

lifts, but difgraced by mifcrable puns : often particularly mi,
ferable, becaufe prepared by mere trick. Thus, in the firft

fcene, the Iriftiman fays, that his keeping the R(d Co%v, was
rather a Bull. But, why was his fign the Red Cow ? merely.

to introduce this ftale and flat jeft. Of the very fame ftamp

is the Horfe Traitor, in another paffage ; and the reply of the

ftrvant about the weather*, who had bfeen fent out evidently

for no other reafon than to introduce it. We muft not^ how-
ever, attempt to be too particular.

Poor John Bull, of whofe lirefide we fee nothing, is, w? pre-

fume, reprefented by a very foolifhly fentiraental Brazier. In
the other charaders, there is either extravagantly romantic fen.

timent, or no lefs extravagant depravity ; and the incidents, of
the moft improbable nature, are conduded to their conclufion by

'
' — •— I . . ,;.

* P. 49-
the
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the moft improbable means. In a word, John Bull has the faults

of all the modern Englifh comedies, with little, very little in-

deed, to raife it above the worft of them. Something might

alfo be faid againft the moral, and political tendencies of it,

but thefe alfo are common to multitudes.

NOVELS.

Art. 21. Confejjzons of the Nun of St. Omcr \ a Tale in Three

Volumes. By Rofa Matilda. i2mo. Hughes. 1805.

A very fine, fentimental, and improbable ftory, written ia

turgid and affefted language. For example, " at length I[marrled ;

it was a ftep of defperation, and failed of yielding me the folace

I expetfled ; it fmoothed ?iot in its placid e'ven chain-^ the ej^ewef-

fence of my foulf" Sec. &c.

If this be not nonfenfe, it is certainly very like it. The
moral, however, is good, for it teaches the mifchiefs which

arife from the negleft and violation of the focial duties.

Art. 22. The Pilgrim of the Crofs, or theChrotiiclesofChrif^

tiajia De Moubray. An Ancient Legend. In four Volnmes,

By Elizabeth Helme^ Author of St. Margaret's Ca^uc, ^c. l^c.

i2mo, 4 vols. 16s. Longman. 1805.

This is a performance of a fuperior fabric to the above ; more

fubftantial and better inteltedual food. The incidents, though

very various and very ftriking, are well put together. It excites

con'fiderable intereft ; and the final happy conclufion delights the

reader, without offering any grofs offence to his judgment. The
Pilgrim of the Crofs will obtain a rcfpefl;able place in the circu-

lating library.

Art. 23. The hnpenetrablc Secret. A No'vel, in tiuo Volumes.

By Francis Lathom^ Author of Mm aud Manners, Myjierj, ^c.

Lane.

" This tale," fays the author in his preface, *' is not a

romance, for I have been faithfully alTured, that the incidents

contained in it, have adually taken place. In adion, they can-

not but haveexcited a confidcrable intereft to the parties who were

concerned in them. Should half their intereft accomp?-ny them to

the clofet, the author will judge himfeif fuihciently repaid for the

promulgation of his fecret." If this was his objec% we doubt

i-iot that he will be amply repaid ; for we feldom remember to

have met with a tale poiTefTing fo much to catch the feelings and

improve the heart. The adventitious aids of declamatory dia-

logue and fecond-hand fentiment, he carefully avoids ; and has

travelled through the clafTic retreats of Mrs. Radcliffe, withouj

y y 4 flopping
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Hopping us to bait with an Alpine defcription on the mad. The
{lory is built on an incident which has long been a favourite on

the ftage in a comedy of Shakfpeare's, and was lately intro-

duced into the dreiBng-room by the Canterbury Tales of Mrs.

Lee. But the circumllanc.es that precede the difclofure of the

fecret, and the events that unravel the web of the myftery, arc

notwithfianding moft unufually interefting ; and, unlefs we give

credit to the truly author-like avowal juft quoted from the

preface, perfeftly original.

No writer is fo dull as an egotifl, who breaks his qarratioi in

every chapter, to lay down_the nioral of the foregoing matters,

and preach for the inftrudiion of his readers. Such examples arc

rare in the novel before us; but many profane folks will probably

fmile at this grave axiom: ** no man of honour would have at-

tempted to liij's the cheek of a woman, whofe hand it was not his

intention to have iT/^W /« OTffm^Tg-^.'* This is perhaps a little

romantic ; but we wifli not to cavil at a work whofe doiflrines

if they be foraetimes overftrained, are ftrained on the fide of

virtue.

Art. 24. The Count de Faluiani ; or^ thg Errors of Rea/o^;,

Tranjhted from the French. 3 vols. izmo. I2S, Hat,

chard.

This publication under the title and foi'm of a novel, is a va-

luable defence of Chriftianity againft infidelity and vice. It

reprefents the ftory of a young man of faihion, feduced by the

fallacious reafonings and example of an infidel friend, from the

path of duty ; and reltored to a fenfe of his errors aqd his dan-

gers by the affeftionate expoftulations of a parent, and the adw

mirable conduft of his wife. It is an excellent work, whic{i

we anxioully recommend to univerfal attention. T|ic follov/ing

Ihort extract will furnifh the reader with a fpccimen of the ilylc

^nd its argument.

*' Were it not for the dreadful punifhmcnt which you foretold

would await me, the mournful image of my unhappy friend,

which perpetually haunts me, and often comes to embitte? my
fweetelt joys^ I Ihould be the happieft of inen. Already do I

talte all the advantages and all the charms of religion. My
paiTions are calmer ; my mind is more tranquil 5 my confcionce

is as much at reft as, circuniftnnced as I am, if can be ; and. my
heart is fatisfied. O my God ! why was it foi long ere I knevv

thee ? Alas ! how blind are thof.-, who, in an eftrangement from

Ithee, expeft lO find truth and happincfs I In the cairn of retire-

ment, I have meditated deeply on tliofe objeils which you have

traced out to me ; thofe powerful motives for -an entire return to

pod ,~ thofe great truths -which fo forcibly ftruck -me. the firfl

'jnpjnent' that I received .)'buV'lqttef: syhgtj.a.ray pf light di^
" '' "" ^ "' ^' ' thejr
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they pour on my foul ! What fentiments did they awaken thcr?!

How great and merciful did God appear ! how abject and cri-

mir.al myfjlf! In bitternefs and humiliation of hear f did I rcfxcct

on paft years, and trace out the vile and impure foarce of my
errors ! Eending under the heavy remembrance, I conf».-fled with

'

fliame my faults : Heaven deigned to hear me ; it aided ray

wcaknef*, meked my foul, and caufed me to fhed repentant tears,

that were to me fweet and refrcfhing as a copious d^w to the

parched and burning earth. My worthy paitor has been tny

friend and affiftant in the great work of reformation ; he has

ftrengthencd and comforted me, and given me the beft advice

for my prefcnt, and the wifeil precautions for my future conduifl.

The wretched captive vvho fees his bonds broken and his chains

loofed, feels not fo lively a fatisfaction as I do at my freedom

from the llavery of fin. With reafon do you aver, that if re-

pentance has its rigours, if it requires privations and facrifices,

it amply rccompenfes us for them by the felf-approbation and in-

ward peace which it imparts.
** But what right have I to talk of facrificcs ? My dear

Em.ilia makes them to affection and to our union, when (lie rev

je&ib a rank and wealth which (he might confiftently with good
fen'fe and propriety have accepted ; but I, whofe conduft they

difcrodited, and whofe inclinations they corrupted ; who per-

verted the ufe of them, and who, fdr from renouncing, faw
them torn from me with reiuftance ; of v/hat facrifices can I

boafl, or what lofs do I faffer in fuch polTciiions ? No j I rain

every thing, for I now begin to be acquainted with happlnefs.

It is not in the accomplilhment of our ever-growing v/ifhes ; in

the fuccefs of our ill-concerted projects, that it confifts ; reli-

gion and the moderation of our dcfires can alone impart it.

** What fubjefts of recolleftlon are the exceffes, the blisidnels,

and the i^iiferies from which I have efcaped ! By whst paHions

was I agitated 1 what vices did I not give'ifito! what shfurd

fyftems did I by turns adopt! what a habit of faifehood had
I contraded ! You alone forced me, in fonhe dpgrec, to re-

fped Truth ; but I am how fully fenfibie of the importance
of that love for her with which you wifhed to infpirc me,
and how greatly it influences our fentiments an '. our condaft

;

it is now in my eiiimation the mofl facrcd and valuable of ^|
human characlerifiics : I>tid I -prelcrvcd it in the degree that it

was once careiully implanted in me, never^ no, i;';ver ihoald I

have eiicd as 1 have done I" P. 230.

MEDICINE.

Art. 25. 2'he E-vidence at las'ge as laid hrfr;:- the CcKmiitce gf
• the Houfe of Commons refpetling /)r, jcnacr's Difcoveiy of

Vaccine Inaculatiottj togetbsr 'UJith the Debate <vahich falk-Mcd ;

Gnd
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andfame Ohfer^aticns ou the cojttra'vening E-tjidimfe, ^c. By
theRev.G.CJenner. 8vo. 213 pp. 6^* Murray. 1 805.

At this time when fuch pains are taken to degrade the praftice

<>f vaccination, when its power of fecuring the conftitations

againft the infedion of the Small Pox is denied, and it is even

faid to contaminate the blood, and induce nev/ and unheard-of

difeafes, the publication of the volume before us is very feafon-

able, as it fhows with what extreme caution the legillature afted

in inveftigating the merit of the difcovery, before they gave their

fanftion to the praftice, and the number and weight of the evi-

detices, on which their decifion was founded. We here iearn, that

the introduction of inoculation with Cow Pock, inllead of vaiio-

lous matter, was warmly recommended by many of the moft ex-

perienced phyficians and furgeons in this metropolis. They de-

clare it as iheir opinion, that it will prove a complete fecurity

againft the infeftion of the Small Pox. That the Gov/ Pox is

not infeftious, confequcntly incapable of injuring or annoying

fuch of the inhabitants, in any place where it is praftifed, as may
not choofe to undergo the operation ; that it is extremely mild and

fafe, and not fo likely as the Small Pox to leave bekind it the

feeds of fuiure difeafe. To this opinion we believe almoll eiery

pracationer of charafter is now a convert. Dr. Mofcly, indeed,

in his examination before the Committee of the Ploufe of Com-
mons declared his difapprobation of the practice. He had heard

it had failed in fecuring the conftitution from the Small Pox,

and that it had induced other difeafes ; but on being defired by
the Committee, p. 41, to name the parties who had fuffered, or

theperfons from whom he had obtained th>-" information, or to give

forae clue by which the buftnefs might be inveftigated, he could do
neither one nor the other. A ftrong inilance of the power of

prejudice. Dr. Rowley, v/ho alfo has lately figured by his coarfe

inveftivcs againft Cow Pox Inoculation, on his examination be-

fore the Committee, related the cafes of two children faid to have

taken the Small Pox after having had the Cow Pox. He had the

accoimt, he faid, from Dr. Wall, of Oxford. But Dr. Wall,

on being applied to by the Corrumittee, Ihowed that Dr. Rowley
had entirely miftaken the matter, no fuch circumftance having

happened. Dr. Rowley had nor at that time learned, that the

Cow Pox difpofes the body to tumours, impofthumcs, and foul

ulcers, of which he is now giving fuch alarming accounts, they

were then, it feems, rather to be apprehended from the Small

Pox.
** Q. Do you know, he was alked by the Committee, any

inftances where diforders or humours, fuppofed to have been ex-

cited, or founded by Vaccine Inoculation, have been attended

with the various difaftrous circumftances you have mentioned ?"

*' A. I have feen ulcers fucceed in the beginning of the ino-

culation, but that has been entirely obviated by the fubfequent

practice."
'* O. Did
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** Q. Did you never fee t|iofe fymptoms arife after • tlie Small

jpox Inoculation r'*

" A. Not the fame, but fome of a worfe nature, which have

appeared indifferent pans, and at laft proved faaL"
Yet this is thchcavieft charge that the Drs. Mofely and Rowlejr

have made againft the Cow Pox in their late publications, that it

leaves the patients difpofed to the eruption of foul blotches, &c.

The whole of the evidence is interefting, and v/ill be read with

pleafurt by every friend to humanity, as well as the ingenious

remarks of the editor v/ith which they are accompanied.

Art. 26. Ohffrnjatkfi'j on fume late Attempts to depreciate the

Value atid Efficacy of Vaccine Inoculatmi. By Samuel Mcrri-

man. 8vo. 35 pp. is. 6d. Murray. 1805.

To the laft queftion the Committee of the Houfe ofCommoi^
put to Dr. Mofely, *' has the extcnfive pradlice of Vaccine Ino-

culation confirmed or weakened your doubts with regard to its

efficacy ?" He gave for anfwer, *^ his opinion had undergone but

very little alteration, but he was inclined to think more favour-

ably of it." In this difpofition of mind, however, he appears

not to have remained long, as from that time he became diligent

in coUciling all the llories that were or had been circulated to

difcredit the pradtice, in order to drefs up a pamphlet, which he
-has fmce publiilied under the opprobrious title of Lues Bovilla, or

the Cow Pox. Although there is very little of argument, and
fewer fads contained in that publication, which can, by thinking

or reafonable perfons, be turned to the difcredit of vaccination,

yet fome attempts at ridicule, with much confident affertion of
bad confequences, which the Doftor fays he has fcen follow the

practice, has given his book fuch a degree of credit, among the

common people in particular, as might, if not anfwered, deter

them from fubmitting their children to the operation. The
public are therefore indebted to the ingenious author of the obfer-

vations before us, for examining and refuting the illiberal and
injurious aflertions contained in the Lues Bovilla. The obfer-

vations will be read with the more pleafure, as while the author

fhows himfelf to be fupcrior to the Dodlor in rcafoning, no
illiberal or harlh expreffions are ufed in cenfuring his book. The
two points which Dr, Mofely, in common with all the opponent*

to Cow Pox Inoculation, endeavour to eftablifli are, that it does

not give a complete fecurity againft the infeftion of the Small
Pox, and that it introduces or occalions the production of foul

humours in the body, which appear ©n the fkin in the Ihape of
tumours, ulcer,s, blotches, &c. To the firft of thefe charges this

author obferves, we have inconteftablc evidence that many thou-
lands of perfons have been prefervcd by the Cow Pox from the

•variolous infedlion.for feveral years, and a few perfons for fifty

and more years, though frequently expofed to infeftion. That
on examining the cafes, in which it is faid to have failed, the
greater part of them have been found to be miftated,

But
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But admitting, he continues, that in a few of the cafes the

patients have taken the Small Pox, after he'vQg judged to have

had the Cow Pox, the number of fuch failures do not amount to

more than one in five thoufand. " If therefore," he adds, p. 14,
*^ the Cow Pox fecures from the Small Pox in 4,909 cafes out of

c,ooo, the probability is eirher that there was fome defeft in the

ei?.cacv of the Cow Pcx Virus, or that the confiitution of the

patient was in that one inftance not Aifceptrble of ;he prophylaclic

power of vaccination." Such rare and uncommon accidents

fhould not excite any prejudice againft vaccination, as there is

ftrono- evidence tliat perfons have taken the infection of the Small

Pox a ft:cGnd time. Some inftances of the kind this author in-

troduces, and en tlie rnoft refpeclable authority ; and then adds,

'* as it never has been contended that the Cow Pox was fijperior

to the Small Pox in its prophylaftic virtues, its ftrongeft advo-

cates will be willing to admit the poffibility that vaccination

might fail where variolation could not fecure from reinfedion."

In refpeft to the other objeflions that vaccination leaves the per-

fons who have undergone the procefs liable to cutaneous erup-

tions, the author properly obferves, if the feeds of fiich eruptions

were contained in the virus, they would vegetate, or produce

their efFeft, if not on all, at the leaft on a majority of the per-

fons inocr'ated, but this we know does not happen. A very

fmail number only of perfons, principally children, are troubled

with eruptions after having the Cow Pox, the fame as occur at

the time of cutting their teeth, or after the fmall pox, meafles,

chicken pock, fcarlatina, &c. and if we credit th- evidence of

Dr. Rowley before the Heufe of Com.m.ons, (fee the lail article,)

limilar eruptions, but more virulent, and even fatal, are no un,

common confequence of the Small Pox. Other arguments equally

conclufive are urged by the author, for thefe we refer our readers

to the work, vi^hich is extremely well calculated to quiet the

alarms which the opponents to the Cow pox are taking fuch un.,

common pains to excite.

Art. 27. Anfyjen to all the Obje^iom hitherto mads againjlthe

Conu Fox, By Jojeph Adams, M. D. Fhjfician to the Small

Pox and Inoculating Hofphdi. izmo. 37 pp. is. John-

fon. 1805.

We have not often met with more argument, and found rea-

foning, than we find in this little trad in defence of vaccination ;

the only wonder is that there ihould be any neceSty for defending a

riradice, which an experience of feven years has proved to be.fo

extremely beneficial ; but the more than ordinary pains lately

taken to circulate reports to it-s difcredit, oblige the friends to

hum.anity to ufe fimilar aftivity in preventing the eifeds of mif^

j-epref^Qtation.
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The method of inoculating perfons with cow pock matter, as

a prefcrvative againft the infcdion of the Small Pox, difcovcEed

by our countryman. Dr. Jenner, is now praflifed in every part

of the globe. In France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Germany,
through the Eaft Indies, and raoft other parts of Aiia; through

Africa, and not only that part of America which is inhabited by
the defcendants of Europeans, but among the Indian favages.
*^ Still,'" this author obferves, " we hear of no objeftions to the

practice but in England," as if we grudged the inventor the ho-,

nour of the difcovery ! To account for this, " it may be ima-

gined," he fays, " that becaufe the pradlicc began among us, it

has therefore been more general here, and in confequence more
accidents have happened ; but this is far from the cafe, for the

praifiice has been univerfal in other countries, and only partial in

this." In India the Bramins, v/ho ufed to inoculate the Small

Pox, now conllantly fubftitute the Cow Pox. The author pro-

ceeds to examine the objedions urged againft the praftice. Thefe

he anfwers with arguments fo cogent and fatisfaftory, as will

have the eftecl, we have no doubt, of fiiencing the clamours fo in-

duftrioully circulated, with a view to its fuppreiiion. For thcfe

we refer to the pamphlet, which is pabiilhed for the benefit of

the Small Pox and Inoculating Hofpitals, with an alluwarice to

pferfons difpofed to diihibute it among the poor.

Ar,t. 28. TraBi and Ohfer-vations on the faluiary Treatmejit rj"

lufcvits, fiot JiriBly medical^ comprehending a ncoM Syjiem in

Df/cipline and Management during the Period of infontile Life^

nvberei/i are confidered and pointed outfcvernl important Circum~

Jlances cjfentiallj conneded ^jjith Health, in a njieiv to anti-

cipate, as 'zvell as to remo've Di/en/es during that difficult Period,

chiefly for the Information of Female Parents. Bj Robert Bath,

8vo. 164 pp. 5s. Cav/thorn. 180 -.

From the title, and from forr.e patTages in the volume, we may
conjefture the author intended giving to female parents forae in-

formation as to the manner of bringing up their children, and

precepts for the purnofe may be, and probably are contained, if

any one could decyphcr the language in which they are conveyed.

He begins with the following addrefs to maternal parents

:

'* It is remarkably true, and obf;rvable," he fays, ** that the

circumftance of natural affiance, or to fp^ak more fpecificaliy an<2

abfolutely, the afSnities are more ftrong, more inclined to fol-

low, and infinitely more attached to the female, than the other

parent ; ar.d that the female lias delights, joys, and feelings of a
more delicate, of a higher and more finifhed kind, as well as

tnore xncreafing and perfevcrant than the male; and in this in-

ftance we have to contemplate and behold, a$ well as adore in-

Sniie wiMom, in tl'ie creative parts, for giving an inherent and
fixed unieviating principle in the faircft part of human nature,

&c,'* We wiil now fliow in how intelligible a manner the

authoi
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author explains tp his fair pupil the eiFedls of bile in the {lomacli

when it; chances to get there.

*' It frequently arifes," he fays, p. 72, "from the circum-
ftance of a redundancy of food, that is, from a want of judicious

and well-appointed management in quantity from an infenfate

perfon, that the important fluid the bile from the inBated flomach
occupying too large a fpace in the abdominal cavity, is made to

go retrograde, and pafs to that cavity in room of going forward
in the inteftinal tube, to aid and perfe(fl digeftion, and confequent

fecretion ; when it never fails to decompound the food, become
irritating and revellent, and frequently after exciting eruiflation

hy flatulence is rejefted ; and in this way, or in a much worfe,

it impairs the periftaltic motion. Sic." We recommend to this

gentleman tp return to his peille and mortar> which he feems

much better adapted to wield than his pen.

Art, 2g, Critical RejleBions on fevefal important praSlical

Point% relative to the Catan:Si: comprehending an Account of a ncVJ

and fucce/sful Method of conching particular Species of that Dif-

tafc. By Sa7nuel Cooper, Member of the Royal College of Sur-t

geans in London, 8vo, Longman, &c. 1S05.

The author of this publication is a warm partifan for couching>

in preference to extra(n,ing the catarart. He employs the ufual

arguments, and fupports his opinion by the authority of many
diftinguifhed names in furgcry. But like a flcilful lawyer he

avoids noticing the objections to couching ; and paffes over in

filence the celebrated men who confidered the operation of ex-

trading the cataraft, as the mofl fuccefsful.

This docs not appear to us altogether a fcicntific qucftion ; it

mull often be decided by the pccuHar talents of the operator.

For it is very certain, that the fuccefs of both operations, de.

pends very much upon their being dexteroufly performed* If a

furgeon knows that he can couch well, yet extraft indifl^ercntlyj

he certainly ought never to attempt the latter. It is only thofe

few who can perform both operations equally well, who are in the

firuation to make a choice. From the able men who prefer each,

it may be prefumed in a general point of view that neither has a

great fuperiority over the other. The decifion of this point can

hardly be fettled either by reafoning or authority ; it is a qucftion

of arithmetic. If the events of a great number of cafes performed

in both ways were faithfully recorded, the difficulty would be

folved. This the author has not attempted : But as lie prefers

couching, he defcribes minutely the method of performing the ope,

ration.

In this he recommends the curved pointed needle invented by
the celebrated Profeflbr Scarpe, as preferable to all others. It is

finguiar that there are fuch'a variety of kinds of needles employed

by diiFerent furgeons. The round-pointedj ths^ flat-pointed, the

fpear^
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• r-pointed, the femi-circular edged, and the curved. Thi»
- -ds US to ful'peft that iione in all cafes fully anfwer the purpofe.

As many Surgeons are unacquainted with the Italian language,

they will find in this work feme of the ideas of the ingenious Pro-

fclTor of Pavia rendered into Englilh. This may afford them botli

amufement and inftrudion.

DIVINITY.

Ajt. 30. T^e Scriptural Analogy and Concord of St. Paul, ajtd

St. Jamesf on Chrijiian Faith, A Sermon^ preached May (^th^

3 805, in the Farijh Church of St. Mary Readingy at the

l''iJitatio7i of the Re'v, the Archdeacon of Berks, By the Re'v,

Arthur Onjlo-vjy D. D. Dean of Worcejier, and Archdeacon

of Berkc. 8vo. 16 pp. IS, Reading, printed. Sold bjr

Rivingtons, &c. 1805.

The apparent oppofition between St. Paul and St, James, while

the one infills on the inability of any human works to obtain

falvation, without faith in the Redeemer, and the other infifts or*

the infufficiency of a faith, which is not proved by works ; an
oppofition which equally fubfifts between ferae parts of St. Paul's

writings and others, when the fume apoftle had different point,

to prefs upon his converts ; this natural and reafonable differences

fb common a fturabling block to weak minds, has called forth

many expofitors of oar church, to explain and make it clear to

all underftandtngs. Among thofe who have done this with pe-

culiar clcarnefs and accuracy, the Dean of Worcefter will always
deferve to be cited, after the publication of this difcourfc. Hs
adopts the doftrine of the firft juftification, or eleftion, common
to all chrillians, which has been held by the foundefi: divines,

illuftrates it (as Taylor does) by the analogy between the Jewilh
and Chriilian church, and founds on it the explication fo natu-

rally following, and fo well calculated to remove fome too

common errors of the prefent day.
" If," fays he, in words chiefly fcriptural, " the free gifts

of love and mercy bellowed on Chrillians, produce their defired

effed, and aft as motives to holinefs, then their elcdion and
calling, their redemption and adoption are made good ; they

will not have received the grace of God in vain, but become
fully entitled to all the benefits of the gofpel covenant. But,
if theTe high and mighty privileges do not produce obedience to
the will of God, then, as it haf^ned to God's chofen people

the Jews, their privileges arc forfeited, and tf*ey mufl expect the
difnleafure of the Almighty," P. 5.

Afterwards, he tells his readers with perfed propriety,
" Our church," following the apollles, " does not attribute

fo much to faith, as to render good -jjorks unneceffary, nor fo

much to gr.od -<x'jrksy as to render tlum meritorious." P. g.

The
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The whole tenor of the fermon, (as well as thefe pafTages^f

juftifies us in recommending it to the attention of both clergy

and laity ; wherever any new illuftration of thefe important
points may be thought defireable, or found necefTary.

Art. 31, The Example of Chriji eufor-ced, as a Motive to Be.
ne'volence. By R. Ward. 8vp. 24 pp. is. Kiddermin-
fter prin.^cd. Hurft, &c. London. No date.

There is much of very good matter in this difcourfe. The
fault of it is, that, though Chrift is exhibited as a pattern of
benevolence, it is apparently only as a very benevolent man :

nor does it fufficientiy appear in the fermon, that he is confidered

as more than a man divinely. commiiTioned, and empowered to

perform miracles. The author even thinks it neceffar)^, to guard
his hearers againft the injuftice of attributing ** any f nilter mo-
tive to the conduftof Chrift." Yet he fom.ctimes fpealj:s of Chrill

as our divine mafter ; and of his promifcd fupcrintendence over his

followers, to the end of time, as being certainly to take place.

The imperfcdions of the fermon, perhaps arofe from being writ-

ten, as the author fays, currente calamo i and it is poflible among
thofe who would not hear the facred name of Chriit exalted as it

ought to be. A fhort preface is dated in 1801 ; if that is alfo

the true date of the difcourfe, it has been long overlooked.

Art. 32. A Sermon preached at Chriji Church, before the Right

Honourahlc the Lord Mayer, the Aldermen, and Go-vernors of
the Royal Hfpitah of the City of London, on St. Matthenv's

Day, Saturday the z\Ji of September, 1805. ^y Charles

Frlentine Le Grice, M. A. 4to. 31 pp. is. Rivlngtons.

1805.

This author very early evinced a difpofition to employ the

prefs, as our 5th volume can teftify. This we confider as no
bad fymptom, provided it be fucceeded, (as in this cafe it ap-

pears to have been,) by the prudence of not hazarding too fre-

quently fuch appeals to the public ; and waiting till thofe powers

which gave the original impuJfe, fliall have obtained fufficient

maturity to juftify greater attempts. Mr. Le Grice appears

here as the public encomiaft of the excellent feminary in which

he was educated ; and difplays at once his gratitude, and his

talents, in a manner extremely becoming. His praifcs are ap-

propriate, yet by no means trite, and his expreffions generally

neat and well chofen. In allulion to the Monaftic Inltitution,

which preceded the foundation of Chrift's Hofpital, he fays,

" The lives of thofe, who were formerly within thefe walJSj

refembied their religion : they fliut up the Bible from beinjf

ufeful to the people, and themfelves from being ferviceable to

the State : but the Founders of this Liftitution knew that a life

of indiiftry is a life of God's own appointment, that without la-

bour iiii the benefits of n^aturc, and all the bleffings of Provi-
- dence
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dence muft be loft to man, and that a due employment of our ta-

lents is not only confonant v/ith the rules of the Gofpcl, but is

enjoined as a precept, which is recommended and illullrated by a

diftinA parable.

*' Men conftitute a State ; and by education of the Sons of
the State we may ftamp a charaftcr on the age, in which they

are to live. It was therefore the aim of wife LegiHators, even

in the Heathen world, to form plans for a National education ;

and as fuccefs in war was then deemed the chief fource of prof-

perity, iieroic valour was eiteemed the fovereign, and alraoft the

only virtue. Therefore by athletic exercife, by patience of
heat, cold, thirft, hunger, fatigue, v/atching, and pain, the

youthful warrior was admirably trained for his future fanguinary

career. With the fame forethought, but under the guidance of
a better knowledge, the Promoters of the Reformation devifed

a fyftem for an education of the children of the Koufiiold of
Faith, which fhould partake of the genius of the national cha-

racter, and render them ufeful members of the Commonweali;h.'*

P. 12.

This paiTage, though good, is prepared and fucceeded by others

of equal merit, and the whole difcourfe fully fandions a very fa-

vourable report.

Art. 33, A Sermon preached on Occajlon of the late Nwval Vic~

toryy in the Parijh Church of WillingtoHy Salopy No'vember 10,

180^. Bj the Rev. John Eyton. 8v0. 30 pp. Pr. is,

Houlftons, Wellington. Cfofby, &c. London. 1805.

A pious and energetic exhortation to *' rejoice with trem=.

bling," publiflied for the benefit of the orphans and widows <:\

our brave feamen. That the joy of many peifons, on great oc-

cafions like this> is lefs expreffive than it ought to be of religious

gratitude, we fear muft be admitted. But the preacher's remon-

ftrances on this point, at p. 1 j, 16, 1 7, are too general, and un-

diftinguifhing. However imperfeft may be the expreffions of our

joy, furely they are noi: fo on the fcore of charity. Charity-

more cordial, more univerfal, prompt^ and effeftual, was never

difplayed by any nation, than by our own, at this im.portant

juncture, towards the perfons and the relatives of cur brave

countrymen and defenders. May it have its perfefl work, re-

lieving many a want, and cheering many an aching hefart

!

Art. 34. An Exhortation to the Duty of Catechijing: nvithOb^

fervations on the Excellency of the Church Catechifm. By Ed-m.

n,<jard Pearfon, B. D. ReSor of Rempfione, Nottinghamjhire^

i2mo. 48 pp. Pr, 6d. Tupman, Nottingham. Hatchard,

London. 1805.

Mr. Pearfon has here added one niorc to the rhany ufeful tracts,

fcy which he has lately promoted the caufe of found religion, ^y
Z z catechijing^

mix, cRiT, Y©t, isTi, ysg, 1805,
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catechifmg, he means, " the inftrudion of youth in the principles

of religion.'* P. 3- On this fubjeft, he maintains, that there

is a great and increafing negleft, efpecially among the lower or-

ders ot" the people. " To trace the caufes of this negled, and to

provide aganill the deftruftive evils, which would naturally refult

from its mcreafe, or continuance, is the defign of the prefent ex-

hortation." P. 5.
"' The only praftical remedy I can think of

is, that, in imitation of our fellow-countrymen in Scotland, we

inftitute fchools in every parifh, or every diftrift of two or three

parifliej, and permit the attendance of the children of the poor^

ior the purpoie of tl:ieir being inilrucled in the art of reading,

and in the iirft principles of religion, either grahiitcuflyy or for,

a

xcty fmall pecuniary prijmetit, according as their circumftances m
the judgment of appointed perfons fhall feem. to require ; and

further, that fuch attendance be enforced by all motives, winch

are likely to have influence either on parents or their children, and

which it may be thought proper- to employ. In many cafes, an

attendance for an hour or two in the day would be fufiicient to

anfwer the defired purpofe ; ai:d preferable to that long and irk.

feme confinement, which is generally impofed on children, and

whjch excites in them an incurable diilike both to the fchool,

and to the knowledge intended to be acquired in it." P. ii.

The prevalence of calnjinijlic opinions is declared to be one caufe

of the ncgled of catechifmg, efpecially according to the form

prefcribcd by our church ; and it is clearly Ihown, that our Ca-

techifm ccniradids the fundamental principles of Calvinifm. Mr,

P. fubmits, in the form of three propofitions, the fubftance of hi:

wiihes, on the fubjedl of catechifnig ; and gives a lift of iifeful

publications.

AGRICULTURE.

A?.T, 35. The Farmer's Daily Journal^ and complete Accoruptantj

from Michaelmas 1 805, to Michaelmas 1806. Contaiyting I.

An Account of the Farm at Michaelmas^ 'with the grofs Amount

of the Crop in Hand; the grofs Amount of Stock and Implements.

2. Ruled Pt/ges for e'very Week in the Year, in ivhich an

Account is propofed to he kept of e^very Day's Labour of HorfeSy

and Labourers, and Sir-vants employed on a Farm, and the Lands

and Work on nvhich they are employed. 3. Blank Leaves for

occajional Memorandums or Remarks at the End of en)ery Month,

and a general Statement at the Conclufion of the Year, taking inis

the Account all the pofjihle Expences and Outgoings of a Farm,

and the Total Amount of the Produce of a Farm ; from nuhieh a

Balance is eafily Jlriick, and the Proft or Lofs of a Farm ivill be

at
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at once apparent. Bv a PraSical Farmer. (To be continued

afiiiuaHj.) 4to. 140 pp. 7s. Rivingtons. 1805.

The plan of this work is new, we thini: ; and it is furely good

and ufeful ; not for farmers only, but alfo for ftc.vards, bailiffs,

and gentlemen living at a diftancc from their farms, and com-

mitting the chief management of them to other pnrfons. *' As
in all trades book-keeping and accounts are confidered as eflential

requifites, why fhould they not be fo in farming; where the

expences are ufaally much greater than the rent ? i'he Journal

before us is (o contrived, that a perfon of the humbleft abilities

may, at a fmgle view, fully comprehend the defign of it ; and

be enabled to keep, at the leaft poflible expence of time and

trouble, a moll accurate account of every day's tranfaftions

throughout the whole year ; fumming up, at the end of every"

week and month, and balancing the whole account at the end

of the year ; when it will be feen at one view, what has been

the labour and expence, and what is the profit or lofs of the

farm, for the year." We fhall be glad to fee this Journal con-

tinued from year to year, with the author's own obfcrvations

on agricuhural fubjefts, and hints from other publications,

POLITICS.

Art. 36. Letter to a Noble and Lear?:ed Lord upD?i the ahfolutt

KeceJJtty of placing the literal DiJctiJJ:o7i of Political SubjeSiSf

(thoje of Members of Parliamcnt only excepted) tinder a?i Im»
primatur, and expojing the Prfigacy, Temeritjy and dangerous

Tendency of that Peji to the Englijh Nation, a profeffed Political

Scribbler. By Diogenes. 8vo. 70 pp. Price 2S. Eger^

ton. 1804.

Art. 37. An Analytical Re-vieav of various Libels, Public, Pri-

njate. Seditious, and Treafonable, publifped by Cofin, fince the

Publication of thofe of'zvhich he luas con-vitfled in June laji. Se»

IcBedfrom his Weekly Pamphlet. By Diogenes. 8vO. 70 PP»
Price 2s. Egerton. 1805.

Of the two publications before us it cannot be faid that Matcm

riem fuperat opus: for the fcurrility and infolence, the apoftacjr

ajid tergiverfation, the falfhood and malignity of the writer al-

luded to, under the name of Cotin, might undoubtedly have

been painted in far more vivid colours than are ufed by this well*

intentioned but not equally (kilful author. That the liberty of the

prefs has feldom, if ever, been more fcandaloully abufcd than by the

writer here dcfcribed, waare far from denying; but this by no

means proves (ncur indeed does the author before us very feriouily

urge) the neceffity of an Imprimatur. We can hardly fuppofe

that any Englifliman of fenfe can ferioufly entertain fo abfurd an

opinion. In his firft letter he declaims, in a defultory manner,

Z z 2 againft
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againft the conduft and charafter of the libeller alluded to, in-

troducing various remarks and quotations ; fome of which apply
not very ftrongly to his fubjed ; in one of the firft of thefe, and
(In our opinion) moft applicable, is the following fentence from
BofTuet r

—

** On a vu, de ces ouvrages periodiques—deftinees en appa-
rence a inftruire, mais compofees en effet pour difFamer ; on a vu
des auteurs que I'appat du gain et la malignite on transformes

en faririques mercenaires, et qui ont vendu publiquement leurs

fcandales. II s'eft trouve rcelment des hommes affez perdus

d'honneur, pour faire un metier public de ces fcandales, fern-

blables a ces afl'affins a gages, ou a ces menftres du fiecle paflc

qui gagnoient leur vie a vcndre des paifons." P. 24.

In the ffcond Letter, or Analytical Review, the author comes
more clofely to the point, and produces many extrafts from the

works of this political writer, which do no great credit to his

head, and certainly fhow much malignity in his heart. But we
wifh not to dwell on fuch a topic. The opinion of all impartial

men, refpe^^ing the writer alluded to, is, we believe, firmly fixed.

His unprovoked and grofsly falfe, as well as perfonal attacks on
us at firfc, occafioncd fome furprife to us; but his fubfequent

conduft has made us perfeflly carelefs of his praife or cenfure.

We fhall never regret the hoftility of thofe who are hoftile to

almoit every great and good character in the country.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 38. Memoirs of a PiSlurcy cotitaining the Admettturei 0/ maiy
conjpicuous Charafters, and interjperfed njuith a •variety of amu-

fug Anecdotes of fe'-veral 'very extraordinary Perfonages conneSed

ivith the Arts, inclttding a genuine Biographical Sketch of that

celebrated, original^ and excentric Genius the late Mr, George

Borland, dra'wn from the tolerably authentic Source of ?nore than

ttventy Years intimate Acquaintance nuith him, his Family, and
Qonnedions. To ivhich is added, « copious Appendix, embracing

c'verj interejling Subjeii relati've to ortr Jujily admired Engli//:>

Painter and his moft 'valuable Works, By William Collins,

3 vols. izmo. 15S. Symonds. 1805.

This feems the oddefl farrago that was ever put together. The
firft volume outdoes Baron Munchaufen in its improbability, and
has no more to do with Morland than with Bonaparte. The
whole is very poor fluff indeed*

Art. 39. Memoirs of Charles Lee Lewis, containing Anecdotes^

hijiorical and biographical^ of the Englijb and Scottijh Stages,

2 duiing
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during a Period of forty Years. Written ij hiwfelf. In 4 vols.

i2mo. 1 6s. Philips. 1805.

The frequenters of the theatre, and they whofe conncdtions are

theatrical, will probably derive amufcment from thcfe volumes,

and a clafs of readers, fufficiently numerous, will there be found' to

exhauftan impreffion, and perhaps more, of this publication; other-

wife it pofielies but little recommendation to thi. geficral rcad"cr,

being not very remarkable for its vivacity or intereft.

ASTRONOMY.

Art. 40. Aftrommical and Nautical Tables, <with Precepts- fur

finding the Longitude and Latitjide of Places by Lunar DiJlanceSy

Double Altitudes, ^c. and for folijing other the rnnji ufefnl Pro-

bte?ns in Pra8ical Aftronomy, conneiled ^ojith the Ufe of the Nau-
tical Almanac, o?2 Principles for the moji Part entirely nenu, firicily

accurate, and i^iry eafy to be applied iu Praiiicc. By jfames

Aidren.v, A.M, Afpcrne, Cornhill, &c. 1805.

The importance of the problem which teaches accurately to clear

obferved lunar diftances or the effcds of parallax and refradion, is

well known to thofe who are at all verfed in nautical aftronomy.

And the avowed defign of Mr. A. is to fimplify the computation

by means of a table of natural femi-chords, founded on a method,

which he had before given in Nicholfon's Journal, and the idea

of which is obvious enough from a perufal of chap. 18. ofCagnoli's

Trigottometry. Thefe tables, befides, are made applicable to the

folution of fuch other problems as would admit of a folution with

their help :—and that the book might be complete, in Mr. A.'s

apprehenfion, for the purpofe of the navigator, fuch other auxiliary

tables are added as he judged neceflary. The book confiftsofthe

following tables :

—

** 1. The Rcfraftions of the Heavenly Bodies in Altitude.

2. Depreffion or Dip of the Horizon of the Sea. 3. The Sun's

Parallax in Altitude. 4. Augmentation of the Moon's Semi-

diameter. 5. Dip of the Sea at different Diftances from th«

Obferver. '

6. Corredion of the Moon's apparent Altitude. 7.
Complemental Logarithms. 8. Correfticn (to Table 7.} for the

Sun's Altitude. 9. Correftion (to Table 7.) for the Star's

Altitude. 10. The right Afcenfions, &c. of nine principal fixed

Stars. 11. Correftions (to Table 10.) for Nutation. 12. Cor-
redlions (to Table 10.) for Prcceffiou and Aberration. 13. Squares

iof Natural Semi-Chords. 14. Proportional Logarithms. 15.

For reducing the Sun's right Afcenfion in Time, as given in the

Nautical Almanac for Noon at Greenwich, to any other Time
•nder that Meridian ; ox to Noon under any other Meridian,

J 6. For reducing the Moon's Declination, as given is the Nau-
Z z 3 tical
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-tical Almanac for Noon and Midnight at Greenwich, io any

Other Time under that Meridian ; cr ro Noon or Midnig^ht under

any other Meridian. 17. For reducing the Time of the Moon's
paflage over the Meridian of Greenwich, to the Time of its Paf-

/age over any other Meridian. 18. The bun's Declination. 19.

Amplitudes. 20. Semi-diurnal and Semi-nodurnal Arches, 21.

For reducing Sidereal to Mean Solar Time. zi. For red'.icing

^ean Solar into Sidereal Time. 23. For turning Degrees and

Minutes into Time, and the contrary. 24. For finding the Equa-

tion of Time for Pan s of a Day. 25. Multipliers for readily

computing the true Diltance of the Moon from the Sun, or a fixed

Star. 26. Numbers to be fubtraflcd from the Multipliers in

Table 25, when the Moon's Diftance from the Sun is obferved,

fj. Numbers to befubtrafted from the Multipliers in Table 25,
v/hen the Moon's Diftance from a Star is obferved. 28. Mean
fight Afcenfions and Declinations of 600 principal fixed Stars, for

January 1, 1805. General Tables for the Aberration of the Stars.

General Tables for the Nutation in the Ellipfe."

It will be evident, at firft fight, to the aftronomical reader,

that all thefe tables (tofome of which are given different titles)

are merely tranfcripts from Dr. Maflcelyne's Requifite Tables for

the Nautical Almanac, his Folio Tables, and Mackay's Tables,

except table 13, which is the only table Mr. A. has calculated,

and that eafily enough, by a tabic of logarithmic fines. To the

tables are prefixed the common rules for Spherical Trigonometry,

and complicated formula; for reducing time of one dencmination

into time of another, which are totally ufelefs in a fixed obferva-

toiy, or at fea, there being tables already computed, which are

always nfcd'for that purpofe. The book concludes with formulas

for the aberration and nutation of the liars in right afcenfion and

declination, which, we believe, we recollecl to have feen in the

-Conn, de Temps, pour 1788. With refpe(^t to table 13, which gave

birth to this work, and on v/hich Mr. A. grounds his merit, we
feel no difficulty in declaring, that it falls Ihort of the eftimation

we hold of thofe tables in common ufe, which are affuredly calcu-

lated by very diftinguifhed mathematicians, and which are as

commodious and expeditious in the folution of this problem, as

well as of the fpherical problems Mr. A; adduces for examples,

a§, we believe, it is poffible for genius to invent. Mr. A. elleems

himfelf very happy in piblifhing the opinion of his lunar method

given him by a docfor from a northerai univerfity, under whom
Mr. A. fays he fludied, and whom he flyles one of the moft pro.

found fcholars and learned profeflbrs of the age. Of this learned

dodlor's works we know nothing more than a compilation of his

on arithmetic and book-keeping. Eut furely Mr. A. cannot

mean this work as a fpecimen of the doftor's profundity ; nor, if

the doftor knew the d-fferent methods, before invented, for clearing

the lunar diftances, could he at all recommend Mr. A.'s for the

6 prailical
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praiflical navigator. In fliort, wo confidLM- this proiui5Hon, irj

regard to true fcience, merely as the pufF of an empiric ; and we
cannot better conclude our fentiments of it, than in the cladical

words which the learned Dr. Clarke adopts, when he cxprefles

his opinion of the efFufion of a fimilar adventurer;

—

** O ! miferas hominum mcntes, O! pctTlora ca;ca !"

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 41. A Letter te the Ret'. Richard Warner. 8vo. 43 fp,
IS. Cruttwell, Bath. Robinfons, London. 1804.

This and another Letter long ago publifhed againft the mif-

chievous abfurd": ties of Mr. Warner, being both printed, and prin-

cipally circulated at Bath, had efcaped our notice, till the animad-
verfions which we printed in Augult laft upon his Sermon *, occa-
fioned them (as we fnppofc) to befcnt to us. We think them by
no means unworthy of notice. The Letter on which we arc now re-

marking, after paying Mr. W. more compliment for his talents than

we think him entitled to receive, undertakes the full refutation of
his meagre and inefficient fcriptural authorities. This is executed

with clearnefs, and not without force ; and the authority of Gro-
tius i« very properly brought to bear on the fame point. The
author, indeed, obferves, that much ufe is to be made of Grotius
Je Jicre Belli in fupport of this argument ; and intimates, that, if

he had firft confulted that book, he v/ould not have thought writing

neceifary. In this he fcems to be milbiken; for that great work
is much too unknown, to a very large part of the world, to produce
its due effect; and even funply to have anglicized the arguments
in it, would itfclf have been an effort of much utility.

A poltfcript replies to fome part of the fecond edition of the

fermon, and not ill combats the pofitions of Mr. W. refpeding the

moral and religious evils which he thinks infeparable from the mi-
litary profeffion. The churacteriftic of this writer is clearnefs

rather than force.

Art. 42. A Remonftrance addrcffed to the Ret'. Richard IVameVy

en the SuhjeS of his Faji Sermon, May 27, 1804. 8vo. 52 pp.
Bath, printed. Sold by Cadell and Da vies, London. 1804.

There is fomething more original and flriking in this letter-

writer than the preceding. He begins by faying, ** Sir, it may
feem extraordinary, that after the world has fubfiiled 7751 years,

it fhould be neceflary to attempt a proof of the lawfulnefs, in the

fight of God, of exerting the firll principle implanted at the crea-

tion, in the whole fyftcm, as far as we can judge, of animal na-

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. x.xvi. p. 205.
Z z 4 ture,'*
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ture," i.e. felf-defcnce. This author goes, of courfe, over much
of the beaten ground refpefting fcriptural authority ; but he often

takes original views. The following is, perhaps, an inftance of
it. ** Many woes," he fays, *' are denounced in the New Tef-
tament, againft various kinds of people. I read there, of *' woe
to the rich, to the full, to the lawyers, to the fcribes and phari-

lees," repeatedly; and once " fs blind guides," nvho Jirain at a
gnat and Jnjoallouj a camel. But amongft thefe, how happens it

that no woe is denounced againft foldiers ? I can find none there,

or in any other book of devotion, except in your fermon, wherein
any former deficiencies are amply fupplied. You pledge yourfelf

to prove, and boaft you have brought a demonftration of it, that

felf-defence is finful, and that the aggreflbr, and thofe he attacks,

provided the latter defends either his life or his property, are;

equally to blame, and flatter yourfelf that you have proved this

paradox in twenty oftavo pages ; and have therein overthrown

the wifdom of ages, the fentiments of patriots, the arguments of

reafon, and the feelings of nature." P. 15.

This is fpirited and juft. The author of the Letter proceeds

then, with equal fpirit, to Jhow what bold refiftance againft ene.

mies has done, at various times, under the bleffing cf Gcd, for

us. *' It is," he fays, " to xm. refiftance thus made, that yoa
yourfelf (Mr. W.) owe the privilege cf delivering the very fenti,

ments I here condemn." The moft juft and v/eil applied vapu-

lation is then beftowed upon the delinquent, for his bafe flanders

on the military charafter. In a word, the whole remonftiance is

fuch as it ought to be, written in the fpirit of wifdom, and of

true chriftianity, confirmed in every part by hiftorical proofs, and

iixprefted with vigour and propriety. If Mr. W. were not loft in

his own felf-fuiTicient notions', fuch a caftigation ought to bring

him to reafon.

Art. 45. A Sketch cf the frefent State of France. By an Effg-.

lijh Gentleman, n.vho efcrped from Pari:, in the Month of May
laji. 8vo. i2<^pp. 3s. 6d. Phillips. 1805.

In a modeft preface, the author apologizes for any errors that

inay appear in the compofitlon of his work, as " chance has

made him an author for the firft time." We have not, however,,

obferved any errors in the language fo glaring as to call for cen-

fure, when the ftatements are (as in the prefent inftance) impor-

tant, and interefting. He alfo explains the reafon for concealing

his name from the public at large, though his publiiher has leave

to communicate it, on any application from perfons of weight

or authority.

The ftate of France is delineated bj this writer, under the

following heads :

—

The Go'vemment-—The Arniy—The Police—
The Lanv—Bridges, Streets, ^c. of Paris—Theatres—Manners
1

—

Neivspapen—The Revolution, and its Co?fcquences—Trial of
Gecrges^
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Georges, Pichegru and Moreau—The Coronation—The Pope and

Religion—Legion of Honour—T-ade aiid Matiufa^urei—Englijh

in France—General State of Fra?ice—Bonaparte—The In'vafion

(of England.) On many of thcfc topics, the information con-

veyed to us is not entirely ncsv ; but it ferves to corroborate

what we had before heard of the tyranny, and cruelty, tlic craft

and palidy, of the Corfican ufurpcr. We could feleft many paf-

fages well worthy of attention, particularly in that par: which

relates to trade, and manufaftures, (a portioii of the work which

has, to us at leait, ccnfidcrable novelty ;) but the following par-

ticulars, concerning the Englifli, now detained fo unjuftly in

France, particularly demand the attention of their countryrnen.

< It is furely a reprcuch to a great and generous nation,^ that

the poor among their countrymen, unfortunate prifoners in an

enemy's land, fhut out from even the ordinary hopes of men

whotn the chance of war detains^ fiiould not experience the

hand of liberality alleviating the mifery of their helplcfs fitua-

tion, except in the perfons of their own countrymen in more cafy

eircumftances detained in prifon like themfelves, who lately per-

formed a play for their benefit. Are they forgotten ?—as too

©ften happens to thcfe who languifh in prifons !

" Let it now be known to the Britifh public, that many of their

countrymen are in extreme diftrefs ; and not a few are fliut up in

military prifons, by military authority, for having incurred debts

for the ordinary comforts of life, which they are unable to di£-

charge."
I*,

no.
<* If the etiquette of government prev.ents them from "being .an

objeel of its attention, it becomes more particularly the duty

of fpiritcd and liberal individuals, to think of fome effedual mea-

fure to alleviate the mifery of their unprecedented fituation.

" It has excited the wonder of the French people, to whom the

aflive benevolence of the Englifn charadcr is known, that no-

thing has been done on this fubjed ; for they particularly recol-

ledl, how liberally the people of this country, contributed to

the fupport of the French emigrants, in the beginning of the re-

volution.
*< That there are indigent and worthy men among them, let the

circurallance of the exertions made for them by their fellow pri-

foners be a proof, to thofe who have no other means of judging.

" No doubt can be entertained, that any fum which might be

contributed by the people of England, for the relief of the ne-

ccflitous part of the hoftages in France, would be v^ell and ju-

dicioully applied and diftributed. The care of managing it

would be cheerfully undertaken, by fome of the gentlemen of for-

tune, rank, and confequence, who are detained with them." P. 112.

Thefe eircumftances undoubtedly demand attention, and till

fome other method can be devifed, a portion of the riches of

the Patriotic Fund, might furely be applied to this Patriotic

fc. ,

If,

prupofc
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If, as we truft, the author has well afcertained the zzcMtir.y

of the fa(5ls which he alledges, he deferves the thanks of his

country, for the various important circuniftances, which he has

placed ijoi a ftriking point of view. It is altogether a curious

pifture of a Government fupported wholly by fear. The Pari-

fians diftinguiili two reigns of terror ; the black ttrror under

Robefpierre, and the <^vhite terror under Bonaparte.

Art. 44. The Cojiume of Hindnftan, elucidated by Sixtj Coloured

E^igravings, njjtth Defcriptions in Englijh and ¥rench ; takeit in

the Years 1798 a7id l']g(), by Bait. Solvymi, of Calcutta, 410,

81. 8s. Orme. 1804.

This is a very fplendid work> amufing in itfelf, and neceffarily

interefting to all who have communications with India. Each

plate is accompanied with a defcription in French and Englifh ot

the charatfler reprefented in the annexed plate, as in the manne?

following :

—

'' Plate IX.
** A Jellf,e-a, or Fishtrman.

*' This fcft is of the loweft order of the Mahommedans, TixA

faid to have emigrated from the fhores of Arabia, in the life- time

of Mohammed, owing to a difobedience of fome of his commands.

They are not confined to the avocation of fifhing, but deal in

pearl, coral, precious ftones, nnd glafs beads : they are a vile race,

and held in contempt by the other Mahommedans. He carries

his net in one hand, and his pot of filli and grubs in the other."

SUPPLEMENTARY ARTICLE.

Tomh of Alexander.—See p. .'^5i, ibid.

It has been juftly confidcred zs a oifHculty oppofe;! to

Dr. Clarke's hypothefis concerning the Alexandrian far-

copbagus at the Brililh Mnleiim, that St, Cbryfoftom has

faid, rioD 7«§, EtTre ,u-o(, to >jr\\.',a 'AXs^av^^H ; ^sr^ov /noi

:

which we endeavoured to foften b)' obfcrving that Chry-

foflom lived at Conllantinople, and in the fourth century.

But a learned friend of ours aflcs, in a letter, this pertinent

queftlon—" May not fomebody have taken the fame liberty

with the MS. of Chryfoliom, v.hich Cafauhon wanted to

take with the text of Strabo, and this in ^ very remote age ?

Thus altering oS)y.oL to ari[f.oi, Chryfollom, he obferves,

might very properly reproach the heathen Vvith the vanity of

their
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their deified heroes ; and miirht aflt, " where Is now the

worlhippcd body of Alexander?" As for the deftruaion of the

body, the zeal which, in defiance to the magiltiates, openly

dellioyed the images of the gods, even before chrillianity

was ellablilhed, would certauily deflroy a deified corpfe,

ihe "objett of a liiU grolfer fpecies of idolatry. We think

this obfervation well worthy of notice. Whatever may

finally become of the queilion, we arc very defirous that

every fair confideration Ihould be given to it.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Viflory Mourning, a Sermon preached at Southampton, Nov.

lo, 1805. By William Kingibviry, M. A. is.

The Dcftruftion of the Cqmbined Fleets of France and Spain,

as dcfcribed in the Book of the Revelations ; a Sermon, preached

at Worlhip-ftreet, on Thurfday, Dec. 5, 1805. Ey John Evans,

A.M. IS.

A Sermon preached to the Society who fupport the Sunday

Evening Ledurc in the Old Jewry, Dec. 5, 1805. By the Kev,

John Edwards, is.

The ChurchnKin's Confeffion, or an Appeal to the Liturgy;

belno- a Sermon preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge,

Dec. 1, 1805. By the Rev. Charles Simeon, M. A. is.

The laft Advice of David to his Son Solomon, and of St. Paul

to the Elders of Ephefus ; Two Sermons, preached at Long-

Sutton, Odobcr 6, 1805. ^y Charles Jcrram, A.M. on his

taking Leave of that Neighbourhood, is.

A Sermon preached in the Morning of the General Thankfgiving,

Dec. 5, 1805, at Laura Chapel, Bath. By the Rev. F. Randolph,

D.D. is.

A Sermon preached at the Churches of Flamftead and Kenf-

worth, in the County of Hertford, on Thurfday, D -c. 5, 1805:,

being the Day appointed for, a General Thankfgiving. By T.
A. Warren, B. D. is.

Public Tokens of Sorrow due to brave Men who fall in the

Service of their Country ; a Sermon, occafioned by the Death of

the late Lord Vifcount Nelfon, preached on Dec. 5, 1805, the

Day appointed for a General Thankfgi ving, at Pentonville Chapel,

St, Juincss, Clcrkenwell, By Richard Lendon, M, A. is.

A Sermon
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A Sermon preached at the Parifli Church of St. Mary, Stratford,
Bowj Middlefex, on Thurfday, Dec. 5, 1805, the Day appointed
for a General Thankfgiving. By Samuel Henfhall, M. A.
Reftor. IS.

A Tribute to the Memory of Lord Nelfon ; in a Sermon preached
on the General Thankfgiving Day, Dec. 5:, 1805, ^" ^^^e Oaagor.
Chapel, Bath. By the Pvev. John Gardiner, D. D. is.

MEDICINE.

Letters to Dr. Rowley, on his late Pamphlet, entitled, " Cow
Pox Inoculation no Security againft Small Pox Infedion." By
Aculius. IS. 6d.

Obfervations on Vaccine Inoculation, tending to confute th^.

Opinion of Dr. Rowley and others. By Henry Frafer, M. D. 2s.

The Domeftic Guide, in Cafes of Inf-jnity, pointing out the
Caufes, Means of preventing, and proper Treatment of that
Diforder. 2s.

A Diffcrtation on the Failures and Mifchiefs of the Difeafe
called the Cow Pox. By George Lipfcombe, Surgeon. 3s.

PHILOSOPHY.

Firft Volume of the Second Series of Memoirs of the Literary
and Philofophical Society of Manchefter. ys.

On Virgil's Two Seafcns of Fancy, and his Seafon of Sowing
Wheat, with a new and compendious Method of invcftigating the
Rifing and Settings of Fixed Stars. By Samuel, Lord Bifhop of
St. Afaph. 4to. 4s. 6d.

Converfations on Chemiftry. 2 vols. 14s.

EDUCATION.

Evening Amufements for 1806. By William Frend. lamo,
3s.

A Comparative View of the New Plan of Education promuL
gated by Mr. Jofeph Lancauer. By Mrs. Trimmer. 8vo. 3s.

The Art of German Writing, exemplified in a Set of eafy
Leffons for the Ufe of Students in that Language. By F»
Jordan, is. 6d.

POLITICS.

An Addrefs to the Publick, containing a Review of the Charges
exhibited againft Lord Vifcount Melville. 2s. 6d.

MILITARY.
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MfLITARY.

The Poll Captain ; or Wooden Walls well mounted, compre-

hending a View of Naval Society and Manners, ys.

A Sketch of the Rife, Progrefs, and Termination of the Regular

Corps, formed and commanded by Europeans in the Service of the

native Princes of India, with Details of the late War. By Lewis
Ferdinand Smith. los. 6d.

BIOGRAPHY.

Memoirs of Richard Cumberland, Efq. Writter* by hlmfelf,

4to. 2I. 2s.

The Secret Hiftory of the Court of St. Cloud. 3 vols, izmo.

1 8s.

TRAVELS.

Letters from Paraguay, in South America. By John Con-
ftance Davie, Efq. 8\fO. 3s,

LAW.

A Treatife on the Statute of Frauds, By William Roberts,

of Lincoln's Inn. 8vo. 1 2S.

An EfTay on the Nature of Laws ; both Phyllcal and Moral.

By a Layman, is.

A Letter to his Majefty's Solicitor General, on the Subjcdl of

a recent Trial in the Court of King's Bench. By the Rev. V*''il_

Ham Robert Wake, Reclor of Great Bromley, and Vicar of

Blackwall.

POETRY.

Chriil's Lamentation over Jerufalem. A Seatonian Prize Poem,.

^y Charles Peers, M.A. and F.S.A. is. 6d.

Palmyra and other Poems, by W. L. Peacock. 7s.

Battle of Trafalgar. Stanzas by the Rev. J. Beresford, M.A.
Fellow of Merton College, Oxford, is.

Viftory in Tears, a Tribute to the Memory of that immortal

Hero who fell in the Battle of Trafalgar. 4to. 2s. 6d.

Englifh Lyrics. Part Second. By William Smyth, Fellow
of St. Peter's College, Cambridge. 3s. 6d.

Funeral Ode, for Mufic, to the Memory of the immortal Hero
Lord Nelfon. is.

X)RAMA.
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The Weathercock, a Farce in Two Afts, By J, T. Ailing-

ham, Efq. IS. 6tl.

NOVELS.

The Saracen ; m Matilda and Maleck-Adhel, a Crufade Ro-
mance. By Mad. Cottin. Tfanflated by J. Michaud. 4 vols.

The Heirs of* Villeroy. By Henrietta Rouviere. 3 vols,

rjs. 6d.

EventfulMarriage. 4 vols. i8s.

The Thatched Cottage. By Sarah Wilkinfon. 2 vols. 8s.

The Myfterious froteftor, a Novel, corresfled and revifed, by
tady Crefpigny. 2 vols. 7s.

Virtue and Vice, a Novel. By W. H. Rayner. 2 vols. 8s.

Leonora ; by Mifs Edgeworth. 2 vols.

Hide and Seek; or the Old Woman's Story. 3 vols. ips. 6d,

MISCELLANIES.

Geographical Delineations ; or a compendious View of the

natural and political State of all Parts of the Globe. By J.
Aikin, "M.D. 2 vols, 8vo. 12s.

Remarks, critical, conjeftural, and explanatory, upon the

Plays of Shakfpeare, including feme valuable Obfervations, fe-

lefted from the Manufcripts of the late Lord Chedworth. By E.
H. Seymour. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

A Defcription of Latium, or La Campagna di Roma. 4to.

il. I is. 6d.

A Guide to the Cathedral Church and Collegiate Buildings of

Ely. Bvo. 3s. 6d,

Numhc
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Number of Bo:^k.i publijhed m 1805.

Divinity - - - - - 104

Hiilory, Antiquities, Topography . - 38
Biography - - - - - 27
Voyages and Travels ... - 27
Politics, Political Economy, Commerce - - 58
Law, Trials - - - - - 24
Medicine ----- 67
i'liiiofophy, Mathematics, Natural Hiltory, and Aftronomy y^
Agriculture . _ _ _ _ ^
The Arts - - - - - 17
Poetry - - - - - - 84
Drama and Dramatic Criticilin - ^ ^ ^^
Novels -___-_ 7^
luiucation ----- 20
Military and Naval - - - - 16

Mifcellanies ~ ~ . . . 6q

Total - 741

A LIST OF FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS,

JU-.T IMPORTED.

Poeups de Marguerite Eleonore Clotildc de Vallon-Chalys,

cepais Mad. de Surville, Poete Francois du i 5 Siecle, par Van-
iierbourg. 3vo. br. 7s.

Julie de Sc. Olmond ou les premieres illufions de I'amour pai

JVlad. ***••. 3 Vols. 12mo.br. 1805. Paris. los. 6d.

Diftlonnairc univcrfel de Commerce, Banques, Manufaftures,

&c. (ic. avec une Explication des Changes, Monnaies, &c. de

diverfes nations commer^antes. 2 Vols. 410. Cartonne.

•1805, Paris. 3I. 12s.

Didionnaire Geographique des treize departemens de la Bel-

glqae et de la rive gauchs du Rhin, par Ch. Oudiette. 2 Vols.

8vo. br. 1805. Paris. il.

Hiftoire du Canal de Languedoc, par Riquet de Bon-repos.

Bvo. br. portrait, 1805. Paris. los.

Voyage en Hanovre fait dans les annees, 1805 et 1804, par

Mau^ourit, 8vc, br. 1805. P^"*. 9s.

Art
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Art {V) militaire chez les Nations les plus Celebres de Tari^

tlquite et des temps modernes par Deiavefne. 8vo.br. 180^;
Paris. 8s.

Statiftiqae e!ementaire de k France, par J. Peuchct, 8vo<,

hx. 180^. Pa:ris. 12s.

Manuel de la menagere a la ville et a la campagne et de la

femme de balTe couf, par Mad, Gacon du Four. 3 Volsi r2mo»
brj Portrait. 1805'. Paris. 8s.

Ceremonial de I'Empire Fran^aife. Svo. bn Portraits. 1805^
Paris. I OS.

Ellais far nos Colonies et fur le retablifferaent de St. Dominique^
par Abeille. 8vo.br. 1805:. Paris.

Nouveau Diftionnaire abrege All-Francois et Fr.-allc'mand^

par Cramer. 2 Vols, i8mo.br. 1805. Paris. iL

Synopfis Plantarum, feu Enchiridium Botanicum,.Curante Dr<*

C. H. Perfoon, pars prima. 1805. Paris Lutct. 12s,

Plantcs Equinoxiales, recueillies au Mexique, dans I'lfle de

Cuba dans les Provinces de Caracas, de Cumana, et de Barcelonne,

&c. &c. par Humboldt ct Bonpland, i . Livraifon de Planches,

pap. com. folio a : 3 la Livraifon. 1805. Paris.

Ditto, fol. gr. pap. velia, a il. is. la Livraifon.

Pauvre (le) Aveugic, trad, de Tailemand de Polier. 2 Vols^

i2m0.br. 1805:. Paris. 7s.

Botanifte (le) fans maitre, ou manlere d'apprendre feul la bo^

taniquCj par M. de C. i8mo.br. Fig. 1805'. Paris. 5's.

ImpuilTauce (de 1') des Mathematiques pour aflurer la Solidite

des Batimens, et recherches fur la Conftrudlion des Ponts, par

Viel. 4to. br. 1805. Paris, ys.

Oeuvres Choifies de Pellifon de I'academie Francolfe par De.i

fefarts. 2 Vols. 12mo.br. 1805^. Paris. 7s.

Tartuffe (le) des Mceurs, comedie en 5 Aftes en Vers, par

Cheron. 1805. Paris. 3s. 6d.

Navigation (la) Poeme, par Emefnard. z Vols. 8vo. br^

1805. Paris. 15s.

Adriennes (les) Nouvelles^ par un Officier au Corps i du C,

i2mo. br. 1805. Paris. 4s.

Gaftronomie (la) Poeme par Berchoux fuivi de pieces fugitives

dei'auteu;, iSmo. br. Fig. 1805. Paris. 3s.

Ditto, i8mo.br. fig. Gr. pap. raifm. 1805. Paris. 6s,

Ages (mes quatre) Poeme par M. St. Cyr Poniet Delpech
lefils. i8mo.br. Fig. 1805, Paris. 4s.

Ages (les quatre) de la Femme, poeme par Teulieres. i Smo. br.

Fig. 1805. Paris. 45.

Lettres
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,
letcrcj d'.> MefTrs. dc Villars de Coulanscs, ct do la Fayette,

lie Ninon de I'Enclos, &c. 2 Vol. i,2mo. Paris. 1805. ^^•

Mcmoircs Hiftoriqucs fur Ics TcropHcrs. 8vo.br. 1805. ^^"

Voyage dans I'Einpire Othoman, I'Egypte, et laPcrfc, fait par

brdre du governcnicnt, pendant Ics fix premieres annces de la

republique, par Olivier, les Vols. 3 and 4, br. avec atlas, /[to.

au I zmo. Paris, il. 6s.

Ncceffite (de la) dc I'lndrudion pour ks Fcmmes. 1 Vol.

I 2mo. br. .

Mcnioirc fur la Minorite dc Louis XV. dc Maflillon, nouv,

edit. I Vol. i uino.

Prem. & Seconde Livfaifon dec Metamorphofes d'Ovidc, tra-

du(fiion ncuivcllc avefc le texte Latin, fuivre de I'analyfe de I'ex-

plication dcs Falilcs, par Bauicr et des botes hiftoriques, geo-

graphiques et mythologiques. \xo. br. Fig. A la Livraifon.

Ditto, ditto, ditto. Bvo. br. Fig.

Difcours fur I'Education, le Travail, et la Religion. 8vo. br.

Manilel de Sante, ou nouveaux Elements de medicine pratique.

z Vols. 8vb. br.

Le Forid dii Sac renouvelle. 3 Vols, in i8mo. nouv edit.

Galerie politique 6u Tableau de la politique Etrangerc, dcr.

rapports diplomatiques de chaque etatj &c!. 2 Vols. 8vo. br»

Famiy Seymour. 3 Vols. i2mo. br.

Epreuvcs (lesj Maternelk-s. 4 Vols, i 2mo. br.

Oeuvres complcttes de Senecc, avec une Notice fdr fa Vie, &c.
1 2mo.

Oeuvres do Malfilatrei par Auger.

Hiftoire de la Nation Francaife. i Vol. 8vo. br.

Oeuvres choifies de Ciceron, tradusftion nouvelle avec le texte en

regard. 2 Vols. 12mo.br.

Clef (laj dcs PhcHomenes de la Nature ou la terre vivante.

I Vol. 8vo. br.

Avis d'uri Pere a fon fils, in i 2mOo br,

Etourdis (les) ou les folies de Paris, 2 Vols, i 2mo. br.

l.ettre du pere Hilarion (Religieux du Mont St. Bernard ci-

devant Marquis de d'Armalange, &c. Sec.) a i\i. Chateaubriand.

iSmo. br.

Cantates (les) de Metdftafe ct Ic Congrcs de Cythere d'AIga-
jotti. 8vo. br.

Eiifcufficns far Ic Code Civil, dans le confcil d'Etat fur le

plan donne par le Confeiller d'Erat Rcgnault dc St. Jean d'An-
gely grand procureur de la haute Ccar Imperiiile. 2 Vols.
4to. br.

A a a Ontlc
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Ora?io Dcmiuicii CJ... linguis verfa & proprlis Cuju^ue
lingux Charafteribiis plerumque Exprefla.

Numifmatique Chii.oifc, ct Defcrlption des Medailles Chinoise?.

du Cabinet impciialc dc France, ornc de gravurcs ct de Caraftcrcs
Chinoifcs -iXi-C des ecL-iIrilTomcnts fur Ic Commerce des Grccs avec
la Chine, et fur Ics Vafes precieuv que Pon y trouve encore,
r Vol. 4to. de I'imprimcrie imperiale, et d'nnc belle Execution
typographiqui.-.

rilENCH BOOKS

JUi,T rrSMSKED HERE.

Examen critique de la Revolntion Francoife, confideree conrmx*
fyft<:n\e politique, ptir Mr. Doutremout, Cor.uillei au Parlemenr
de Paris. 3 Nos. 8vo. 12s,

La Journee du Cliretien, fanclifiee, par ia Prie-re, ^.'c. nouv,
edit, augmeutce d'unabrege dc la Doctrine chretienne, par Mr,
De La Hogue, Doclcur de Sci-bonne, relice. 2i. 6d.

JUST IMPORTED E T B. DULAU AN3 CO. SO-HO-SQUAU E

.

Almanach du Mufe:, pour 1S06- iSsno. br. r^s. 6d.

J&trenn« mignonncs, pouri8cj.br. is. Gd.

Tableau hiitorique ct Statiftique de la haute Italic et des Alps*
I'cntour par L'Abbe Do/iii;a. 8va.br. 8s.

Juftnu'Hon poif la JeuriciTe, contcnant les prir.cipales connoif-
fances phifiqucs et morale^, prefentees do la manicre ia plus funpk,
avec 8 plan.'lifs. 2 Vol;. Gr.' 8vo.br. 16:.

Hear er jnalheur. 2 Vofs. 1 2m0.br. Roman. 7s.

Philofcphicchymique, o;j verites fondamenfaits do la chymie de
Folircroy, ncuv, edjt. augmemce do toutes les nouvellcs decoa.
-\Wiiz^^ fait.;5 depuis dix ans. tivo. br. ys.

Amclie dc Trcfijl.-, ou la folitaire, Roman, par I'auteur dc
Julie St. Ofmond. 3 Vol;; iimo. br, 10?. 6d.

Goru'.rpondancc mcdicale de.plufltnirs Ljdi'jns, ou petite excurfion
dans I'iimpire de la Mcdecine et du Sciences qui / ci^t rapport.
12mo, br.' 3.S.

Lpttres de Mad. Montpenllerj de Mefdamf:: de ivlottville, de
Mcntmcrcncy, .1:c, i V^ol. lamo. 3s. 6.—memo format
ct carad^res que ba Lettre dc Meulames de Villars et du Maine.

Tragedie d'Alficii, in Italian. 6 Vols, 121no.br. 2I. zs.

Ditto, 6 Vols. iSmo. il. is.

La Mcprife du Coche, Roman. 2 Vols. 12mo.br, 7s,

Almanach des Dazrx?, Br. 7:.

Chanfonnier



Chnnfonnier des Graces. i8mo. br. 3s.

Almanach des Prof:'.:curs. izmo.br. 3s.

La Colombo en Arabe ot cn l''i;tp.yoifc, par Silycilrc de Sacy.

Bvo. 4s.

. (i-^r An accitlent at the prcfs, not worlh explaining, prc-

veatec^ lall rrvnith the iiifcition of t'nc following Letter of a

Correfpondent, all oaraeknowlcdgemcnts to Coirefpondcnts^

tlic Oriental Intelligence, and a vaft number oi articles oi

Domeftic Literary Intelligence. It oceafioncd alio fonie

Errata to pafs nnnoticed, wliich are fpccificd below,

gf We \v-il!ingly comply wit!i the requeft v/liich haj

been made us to print the loliowirjg letter.

Oslol;er 10th, 1S05.

Sir,

Being convinced of the n^tcrefl which yon take in the

welfare of the eltablifhed church, I am induced to addrelis

you on a fubjecl, which, I think, deferves your fcrious

attention. A book lately publithed by Mr. Jofeph Lan-

cafler, on w!iat he calk Improvements in Education, hi\s

juil fallen into my hands. From this publication I learn,

for the firll time, the principles on which his fchool in the

Borough-Road, Southwark, is conduced, and his propofuion

for fnnllar feminarics in every j^art of tlie kingdom.

—

I am a fincere fricml to every rational plan lor ameliorating

the c^)ndition ot the lower clalFcs of locietv ; and there is

no better vvay to insprovethem than by a religious education.

Air. Lancafior's mctliod of ijjflructing tlie cluldren under his

care appears to be .generally unobjecUonablc. and I would
;noit vcadily unite with my neighbours to efiabhfji fchools on
his plan ; but I cannot fee, without lurprile and regret, tiie

inconfideratc zeal with which fo many members (;1 our

church feem to be afluated by this plaufible diffenier, Tiie

excellent manner in wiiich the greater part of the bufmefs in

}iis Ichool is conducted, has gained lo nuich ol their appro-

J)atIon, that they are infenl'ible of the dangers to whicli the

church may IJe cxpofed by their undifcrimmating patronage

Oi a plan which will, I fear, if fuccefsfully extended, pro-

duce a perfect IiulifTerence to a!/ religion, under a falfe

liberality of fentiment, and an afFeftation ot more pure and
enlarged notions of Chrillianity, than is polFelTed by their

brethren.

1 am willii:g to givg Mr. Lancafter cve;!it for the truth of

A a a ;s; hiS



his arTcrtion, that he dejires " to avoid making the efUica-

lion given to fuch a Lirge number oT chihh-eii in his infli-

tution, a means of inUilhng his own peculiar rehgious tenets

into their minds." He is a memher of the fociety of friends

called Quakers. But it is not in humm nature to pra£lice

fuch moderation. He acknowledges that *' it cannot rea-

fonably be expefted that confcientious men fliould promote

a rehgious opinion contrary to their own : a Prelbyterian,

Baptiil, Quaker, or any other, cannot, with fincerity,

facrifice his opinions to thofe oi liis amiable brethren in the

eflablilhment." But may we not on the fame principle

eonclude, that every man will inculc^ite the religious doc^

trines which he himfelf beheves to be true ?

Granting, however, that a diffenter may teach only what

he calls " the leading and uncontroverted principles of

Chriftianity," is it not to be feared that the difregard fiiewn

to all religions fyltenis and creeds, may fo confound the

diflinftions between right and wrong, that it mav eventually

occafion the rejeft ion of Chriftianity altogether? Children

who are taught to believe that every lyftem oi religion may
be indifcriminately adopted or rejecfed, cannot pay much
refpe^l to religious cftablifhments. The fons and 4aughters

of Churchmen will foon be witlidrawn from the path in

which their fathers have walked, and, in the next generation,

the pnre docirines of our church will be loft in the hetero-

geneous mafs ot loofe and undefined principles of Chriftiau

morality.

Mr. Lancafter has opened a fubfcription for training

youth as fchool-mafters ; but this plan is alFo excep-

tionable. From whom are tHefe youths, who are to* teach

our pofterity, to derive their iaft.ru^lion ? From him,

who thinks it proper '* not to infift irpon, or enforce any

particular modes of tiution, religious fyftc!iis, or creed'^/'

From him who i"ecommends the obfervance of this rule to

the promoters oi his plans, and to the inftruf.tors in the

fchools' under their patronage. From him who fneers at

our church xatechifm, (page 158) which yields in his

cilimation to one whicii is uiiauthorizcd and unlanftioned.

The objeft of tliis addrefs to you, Sir, is to draw your
attention to the inftitution and objc6"t of Mr. Lancafter,

to exprefs my hope that you will point out to the public

the neceflity ©f guarding the cftablilhed church, againft the

attacks of dift^uifed or open enemies; that you will, of

<*ourfe, recommend every plan which may improve the

education of the poor, but that their inftraftors may be
well
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well qualified and hoiieft men, and true and faithful members
of the elhibhfned churclu

The plaufible pretext on wlilch Mr, Lancaller a61s has

hlindcd many undoubted friends of the church, and he is now
bufiiy emplo\'cd, under their aufpiccs, in the formation of
various Seminaries fimilar to his own. I liope that you will

withdraw the veil from their eyes ; that you will exhort

jihem to felvft what is really ufeful from the plan of Mr,.

Lancafter, and at the fame time to be cautious of extend-

ing, by any miflaken notions of liberality, the wide devaf-

tations in the eftabhflied church, to which Dilfenters of all

denominations would wiljinglv lead them.

If a prefs of bufincfs fhould not allow your immediate
attention to the fubjeiSt of this letter, and you ftiould approve
of my enlarging on it, I fhall readily fubmlt niy opinions ta

you, with my real fignature, if required.

1 ani, Sir, refpeclfully yours,

A CHURCHMANo
In anfwer to the concluding fcntencc of this letter, w(*

inull fay, that we (hall be happy in the farther communica-
tions of this 'friend; the value of which will be much, en-
lianced by the fignature of his real name.

ERRATA.
P. 561. 1. II. for re'vdution, read revolutions.

— 569. 1. II. for hnd, read have.

— ib. for gi've^ read gives.
•— 570 Art. 24. 1. 2. for Lincoln, tcSi^ London.— 573. 1. 5- for Triune of Gcd, read Triune God.
— •— Art. 27. Title, for Rejtial, read Reyncll.
— 584. 1. 14. for to Royal hijiituteiy which is nonfcnfe, rcai

it the Royal Inftitutian.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. jy Ijraeli writes to accufe us of affix'mg his name to

an anonymous work. We have done no fuch thing; we
have only mentioned a very general cunjefture, as fuch, and
pointed out the reafon of it. If it be erroneous, it may
be eafily contradi^fed. Other Reviews, in fuch cafes,

have generally printed the fuppofcd author's name at the
head of their page, but this we have net done. This would
have been affixing the name,

Aftaticui'i
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AJjattcus^s intimation fhall be attended to, though his gre'v^t

caution in continuing anonymoijs might lead us to fuppofc
him interefied in the matter.

Though it must appear impofTible to an author, that hisbook
Ihould be forgotten, we fear that has been the cafe refpefting
the pubhcati^^n mentioned by R. Enquiry, liowever, Ihall

be made about it.

We are affured, by a refpeclable Correfpondent from
Scotland, ^that we were miftaken, in fuppofing any part
of J)r. Cav;fbeir!^ LfSfures not to be genuine'. We be"-

leave to inform ]nni in return, that our fuppofition was made
from regard to the character of Dr. Campbcli ; and if we
Were iniflaken, v/e are forry, for the iake of the memory of
fo ctninent a man . The parts which we hoped were not his,

feemcd to us inconfjilent %vitL his general character for rniid-
ne;^ and fair dealing.

'

.

'

LITERARt INTELLIGENCE,

A fecond and improved edition of Mf- ffajifa'^ liiiiorr
of the Helvetic Confederacy, will appear immediately.

Mr. Kidd propofcs to pubHIh a new Homery with CoHa-
tions of many M.S. never before examined.

Frafejjlr hlariyns elaborate edition of Miller $ Gardaier'

s

hitiionary, is completed, and v/ill be pubiifhed in the
^Spring.

The fixth vohune of Dr. Shaw s \kox\, entitled General
Zoology, will be publiOied direclly ; in two parts, like the pre,
ceding volume;, iiud uncommonly rich in plates.

We learn, wjth pleafure, that Ur. John Anjley is pre-
paring to publifii a complete edition of the wor!;s of hi:? latj:

father, with a Sketcli of his Life,

The Rev. I)r. Symons has made confjderable progrefs in
an Original Life of Milton.

Mr, Charmck, author of Biofrraphia Navalis, is preparing:
a Lite oi LordNelfon. . ^ ^ °
A Pofthum.ous Work of the late Mr. Struti, with a Por-

trait and Life of the Author, is in the prefs.
Mr. Gregory, of the Royal Military Academy, Wool-

wich, has m the prefs—^^ Treaiife of Mechanics, which will
be pubhfhed about Chriftmas.

^
Mrs. Bryan (author of a Treatife on Aftronomy) is print-

ing Z^^wm pa A'a/wra/ P^/Z/^/^j, which will be publiflied
in the Spring.

3

"

Dr.
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Dr. Plnckard's Letters from the Wcji Indies, will be pub-

iiflied ca.ly in the enfuing year.

A familiar work, intitled, " Co)rvr)jatlons QnChemiflry,'^ in

two volumes, liJino. will be publiihed in the courfc ot tlie

prefent month.

A Secnt H'i/}o7-y of the Court of St. Cloud, in a Series of Let-

ters, from a Gentleman at Paris to a Nobleman in London,
will appear immediately.

Mrs. OpI/s Simpli- Tdks, are in a ftate of forwardncfs.

Sir David Lindjafs Works, by George Chalmers, Efq, will

be fpcedily publilhcd.

Letters to a Young Lady, from the pen of M^is. Wejl, witl

be publiihed at Clirilhnas.

Mr. Graham^ author of The Sabbath, a Poem, has juil

finifhed a new volume of Poems, which will, fpeedily be
publiihed.

A new Tranflation of Juvenal, with notes, will be p^fa,-

Jilhed in the courle of the next year, by Mr. Lhdjon, of

King's College, Cambridge.

The Lcverian Mujeiwi will certainly be fold in May next,

unlcfs irft bouglit by private or pubhc interference.

A Revifed edition of Owen Felthanis Rcfolves, by Mr,
James Cumming, is in great forwardncfs.

One volume of a new Perfan Ditlionary may be expected

next March.
Tiie fourth volume of Air. King's Munimcnta Antiqua is

proceeding at Bulm.cr's prefs-

A Tranflation of Giraldus Cambrerjis, has be^n com •

pleted, and is about to be publiilied by Sir Richard lloare, ,,

Mr. Duppa will publilh, in the courfe of the (pring, a

Life of Michael Angelo, with illuftrations of his character as a

Pt)et, Painter, Sculptor, and Architect. It will appear in a

quarto vohune.

orIental literature.

An entire and correft edition of the Five- Books upon

Arabic Grammar, &c. by I^ieutenant J. Baillie, Protelfor

of the Arabic and Perfian Languages, and of Mohummudan
Law, in the College of Fort William. 2 Vols, 4to. Cal-

cutta. 180.?— 1803.

Thefe volumes contain the Ambic text, handfcTnely

printed, of the Mceut Amei, the Shurhu Mceut Amel, the

Mejhah, and the Hedayut-oon Nuhve celebrated Treatifes on
Grammar, which, with the principles of inflexion in the Arabic

language,
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language, form the firft part of a clafTural education througii-

out ail the feminaiies of Afia. Thcfe Tieatifcs have beeri

carefully collated with the moft ancient and accurate ma-
nufcripts that could be procured in India, and Mr. Baillie \i

intitled to a confidcrable {liarc of praife tor liaving fo ably

arranged and prepared them for the prcfs. It was his ori-

ginal nitentiop to comprife the whole work in two volumes,

but he found it necelTary to alter his plan ; and from an ad-

vertifemcnt in the fecond volume, we underhand thai a third,

of the n\me fize, v/ould follow in tlie couife of a few months,

containing the Kafeea, in Arabic, with an Appendix, a Se-

Ie6lion of HiRorical, Biographical, and Mifcellancous Anec-
dotes in Profe, and fomc Extracis from the nioR celebrated

Arabian Poets, torming an ufelul and entertaining praxis for

the Student, after his mind fhall have been fufHciently llored

with grammatical knowledge by -an attentive perufal of the

preceding volumes.

Itwasalfo Mr. Baillie's inteition to tranflate, in a foiU'tH

\'oIume, the general contents of tlie third ; to prefix an ac-

coiint of the works comprifed in the two parts now before

Us ; and to prefent us with a biographical fketch of the ce-

lebrated authors of the Kafcea and Mijbah.—As foon as we
receive thefe concluding volumes, we (hall offer to our

readers a more particidar notice of the whole work.
Mr. Gladwin, of Bengal, is engaged in the publication of

feveral works on Oriental Literature, at the Calcutta Prefs.

We have lecn part of his GuVjian^ a celebrated Perfian com-
pofition, printed in the original language, with a literal

Engldh tranOation, a verbal inde?: and analyfis of every

ivsrd, forming a moft ufeful clafhc for the PciTwn Student,

An additional, and more important help to the Scholar, wrtl

be derived from Mr. Gladwin's Perfian Dit'ticnary, a work
on which he has been employed during many years, ami
which, there is every reafon to believe, will fupply all the

deficiencies of Meninfki, Richardibn, Callell, &c. It il-

luftrates above thirty thoufand words, with examples from
the beft Poets, and other writers, aud, with the nuinerotis

additions to every former Dittionarj', will form a larger

tvork than Richardfon's.

Mr. Gladwin is alfo employed in the publication of \\\i

Notes and Verbal Indexes to the Bojhn, the Behari/ian, the,

Jycr danujh, zndi Akil-fuzr s letters, fof the ufc of the Stu-.

dent* in port William Colhge.
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Literary uitelhgenci. • -104, 22-J,

344, 463, 584, 709
Lore, compoCtions on the fub-

jecl of, not the produttions of

rude times 71
Alcmaeon the Rrft writer on ib.

the three Roman writers

on 72
beautiful lines on 257

U.

Macklin, Charles, whimfical clr-

cumilance in the life of* • • • 178
MagiUratcs, Englifli, juftiy com-
mended 484

Malvern water, etfetts of the-- 444
Man, three component parts of 79
Mankind, the real hiltory of,

rarely given by philofophical

and poetical writers 410
Maitm's, Rev. Dr. abfurd proof

of lady Leven's reverence for

the fabbalh 149
• mifounded af-

fertion 153
Mathias, Mr. commended' •• • 18

Arcadian appel-

lation of 293
Medic idiom, Latin tranllation of

an inlcription m the 290
Melrofe Abbey, poetical defcrip-

tion of 157
Menzini, and his writings, clia-

raSer of- 299
Michael Angelo, life of 637
Michaelis, profdliijr, doubts of- • 571

Militajy
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Military fyftcm, two plans for

the improvement oi the"-' 83

3VIiner.ll, a Devoufhire, exter-

nal charafters ol 506

Minlh-el's, the old, ditlidences

and trials of MW poetically

dcl'cribed "^^^

Miracles, the nature ol 55'i

Momentum, of failing bodies,

increafed by prolonging the

time of their defceiit 277

Morlaud, George, anecdote ot-- 656

Mortality, human, calculation of 574

Mountams, primitive • 7

.

—

—

no organic

remams to be tound in 8——— fecoiidiiry ib.

Muihel's, David, experiments on

wool/. 507

Muiic, Guido not the author of

any fcale of feven notes in- • 364

RuiTian horn, curious ftyle

of the ' • • • • 557

N.

Naval engagement between Ad-

miral Hawke and the French 607
. between Ad-

miral Pocock and Count

D'Ach6 • 610
— ——— between Sir

Geo. Rodnev and the French,

April 1'2, 1782 •• 6l2

Navy, Britifli, progrellive fupe-

rionty of the 511

Needle, magnetic, mean declina-

tion ol the, ill 1801 510
Nell'on, the, late lord, tribute of

gratitude to 576

Noah, vifion of, fublime poeti-

cal del«riptioii of a 529

O.

Oath, an extraordinary, pro-

pofed 85
Oftarchy, a new term, propofed

by Mr. Turner 182
Ode on the death of a young

lady • S55
-— the, one of the fubluueft

kinds of conipofition 630
Opie, Mrs. verfes by .058

Organ, poetical defcription of

the 73
Orkney' Wands, account of the

inhabitants ol the 521
OtahLite, fuppoled decreafe in

the population of* • • • • i • • • • 315
6

Oxygenated Muriatic acid ufed

With fuccefs in the fcarlet fever l&l

Painter, a trtic, charafter of-- 271
I'ainting, pre alcnt caule of

prelumptuous criticilm in- • - 268
Papal power, Urft loundation of

the 58
Parents, maiernr.l, actdielstO" 677
Parlies, leaders ot, objectionable

doftrnie concerning tht • - • • 329
Patriot fni poetically del'cnbed 158
Peat, the firfi produtt ol biiuiui

nous tenneiitation • 1$
• prevalence ol hydiogen in 14

trunks ol trees tound im-

bedded in ib.

Percy, biHiop, apoltrophe lu ho-

nour ol • 76
Pericles left behind him no mo-

numents of his eloquence. • • • 413
Perlepolis, veltiges of three na-

tions in the conltrutiion of the

buiMings of S89
Peterboroujih, the dean of, de-

fended from an inlidious ca-

lumny 535
Petntaction, opinion concerning 16
Philolbpher, the Cartelian, un-

juttly accul'ed 85
Plulolophy, of phylics, a title

mifapplied 77
— the modern meta-

phyfical, poetical defcription

of" 272
Phyfic, practitioners in, ad \ ice

to 623
Pi^ls, manners and cuftoms ol the 516
Piciis, of Mirandola, extraordi-

nary challenge of 548
« - epitaph on 531
Pigott, E. on the changes of the

Itar in Sobielki's ihield 304
Plants, the feeds oi, a fexual

progeny 173——— the buds of, a linear

progeny ib.

Platina, lolution of, two metals

iound after a 125
crude, a new metal

found in • 127
Poetry, moral, a fublime paf-

fage ot 257
Poor, expenditure lor the relief

of the, in 1803 485
I vilionary Icbeme lor im-

proving the condition of the • • ibt

Poor,
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PAGE
poor, probable effeas of the ia-

Itrnrtiaa of ihe 187
. in Scotland, mode of fup-

porting the • • • • 486
Popilh pricfts, extravagant pre-

iuinpuon of 60
Preiii;, worldly-, defcnption of

the irifufticiency of"---'-- 663
Preaching.exteinporarvcous mode

o;, fpecimen of the 14
rrcibyter't. the, unlHir coiidurt

to ihe Britilh Critics expofed 600— charitable ex-

clamation 605
Principies, revolutionary, effects

of 204:

P^altn, the 109th, proper con-
ftniftion of 392

Yyvitei, the luacnetical, exter-

nal characttri- of 1 17
_-_- Ibund

in Cacrnarvonlhirc 119

Q.

Quintin, the, anecdote and ac-

count of 93

R.

I?ain, the quantity of, in 1804
Ralegh, Sir Waiter, anecdote of—— '

})oeiu by--
his reply to

Qi2cen EliMbcth
Rfformers, Kngbfii, forbearance

of the -

KehgiOD endangered bj' national

advautatres • • •

Rembrandt, a briliisnt eulogy
on

Reynolds, Sir Jolliu •, ftill with-

out a nionument
Rhyme, the oriiiin of

the univerfal \oice of

na1^ons

Rodigunda, St, the ftory of. • .

.

Rowley's, Ur. iruftake refpectin^

two cales of cow-pox

510
166
168

171

327

326

641

270
68

69
433

674

S.

Sabbath, the. ex-tracts from two
poems on 75

Saxons, the, not noticed by
Tacitus 18f)

" and why 181

Scott'y, Sir Wilhani, judgment
refpefting neutral commerce 616

Scripture, I'elect paffages from,
oblervatioils on 389

Scriptures, rehsiion of the • • • • ii52
—— neceifitv and mode of

fludyhig the

;anon of the, vindj-

555

570

360
ib.

46G

cated

Sea-water, variations iir the quan-
tity Of fait in

internal ufe of

Sentiment, a truly patriotic- • -•

Settlement, the law of. Dr. A.
Smith's obfervations on 486

Shah Nameh, Fcrduii's heroic

poem, founded on hiftorical

lacls 377
errors in the Got-

tingen MS. of •• ib.

Shukefpeare, beautiful imitation

of a pai!'age in

and Cervantes, fin-

!^0S

gular coincidence in the time

of the death of 428
Shapenlhay, one of the Orkneys,

defctiption of - 515
Shekels ol filvcr, fterling amount

of a thoufand 49l
Ship-building, a hint refpetling 2lt
Sleep, ode to 354
Sluiter, Mr. good advice to«- 416
Societies, friendly, privilege of 487
Sochiianifm delmeated 598
Soda, mulial ot 88
Soldier, moral and religious ad-

vantages belonging to the

protellion of a 78
Solomon, the long of, not a dra-

matic compofition 67—— a col-

lection of Idylls or Eclogues 489
___ luperior

literal beauties of 490
fublime

493illegory i

delicacy of

pcrfedk

ib.

Pha-
raoh's daughter not the bride

celebrated m 491
Song of the Sun, extract from

the 439
Stanzas addrelVed to a departed

filter 568
Stars, double, account of the

changes in the relative fitua-

tion "of 122
Strain, namby-painby, fpecimeii

of the 563
Sulphur
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S-dphar fuppofed to prrvent

contagitiii 323
Sv.-an, wUd, account of the- •• < 295

Swedish manners, animated ac-

count of * • • • 468
Swift, deam facetious faying of 440

Xert-aft, the, cnlled iniquitous

by Mr. Rubrnfoi. 42
» all bad irien faicj,

by Mr. R. to be intcreftud in

tlie dbrogation of ib.

Teftjinouv incapable of inathc-

inaticai deinonftration ..-.• S;32

.Text ir. Connthians, verlion of a 43
Therinoir.eier, greateft, leaff, and

mean height of in 1S04- • • 509
Times, the piefent, chtyiitdtt!'- '"

*"

rizcd ..1 •."...•
. 449

fuliikauakoa, an Indian ' <^hie|i ^

account of j
• • • • • 70

rraafgrclfion, ihe-^ a6l of the

mind 4 ••; ^^^

Trees, the alburnu^ of, varia-

tions in the fpecific 'gravity of 500
Truth, obfervations ou n»e:,jovc

of - • '5'*»i'-

smportancf of the love of 67^

rur^efius. Abbot of Kirkltali,

account of - - - 59C

U. and V.

v':;c~inc inoculation uiiivcrf^t' in

torei^n .::oui;trie;- fjTT

Valckonuer, tribute of gratitade
to 40(5

Vegtain's foag • • • 199
Verbs the Perfiar,, reduced to

two chiffes- • . • •, 333
Vine, the hart anti the, ,a fable SV'S

Volunteers, the ^Biitiih. charac-
ter of....•• • 328

U va Urfi, mode ol prepariiig and
adminiltering Vhe • C'iS

fuppoU;(i effeas of the <it:a

w. ,

y/ake's, Archbifli op. opinion inif-

reprefeutcd • 23,1

Wakefield, Gilbtjrt, chdrafiter of 6Sr— the fecret
' ;hOpfi^^pf -

; g24'
Vakt, a '^lifijJ^'R of property a-

n^on| the'n^rs, account of- • 106
AVarner, Rer. I-\cenfured i^ufl

;ompletely re-
futed bjf ^'.[vlMkdivA S07

Water, ^ fept;.(;#poifoa laid to
be found i^* 31 j

V/Hkes'sj^^^f^ reply to a rival
^J> 6ah8inate , , . g|3
VVilliaitj, the Conqueror, obfer-

_^
vations on t-he fuccafs of tS7

V,"ood, winter fejled. caufe of

^
the fuperio.T '%veii»ht of- ..... 500

Woodpeckers, mTount of the.. 294
Wootz, experhtiente on. 507
W orkhoufcs, parilh, erroneous

coDiij.irifj-. I 9f the expenditure
.-.......,.-. 4S8

Bye and Law, Prir.ti-rs, ^. 'o'i.'r's-I.y,.art, Clcil.c/ru^iU.
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